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PBEFACB.

able inforoutioik tbat is irretrievably loet eseh year throngh the death of old eettlers,

and the deeay and ravages of time. It was thought there oonid be no good reason

why the history of Kossuth, and Humboldt counties should not be placed upon

as enduring a foundation as those of surrounding oonnties; and, to this end, no

oxperiHo or pains has been spared to render it worthy the patronage of its dtisens.

A number of experienced writers upon loeal history have hsd the work in charge

from ita inception to its close; and, upon completion of their labor, before any portion

of the iniiiiuscript was sent to the press, the wliole was submitteil to committees of

citi/.i-iis fur revision, thus insuring correctness and adding materially to the value of

the book.

The labors of all eiis^agcd in this enterprise have been cheered by the cordial a«-

sistance and good-will of many friends; so many, indeed, that, to attempt to name

them, would, in this connection, lie impracticable; to all of whom, grateful acknowl-
j

edgments are tendered. The press of each of the three counties is entitled to special

mention for their help and encouragements so generously tendered.

UNION PUBLISIUNG COMPANY.

Jmm, 1884.

DigitlzecJ t
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HISTORY OF IOWA

CHAPTER I.

THE tnveler, in wending his way

across the fair Stato of Iowa, witli

iu evidences of civilir.ilion upon every

hand; lis inagnificeDt churches with spires

pointing hMTenward; it* sohool-lioiiflM

aliiKwt apon every hill; palatial xwUenoes

evincing wealth and refinement, cannot

rcalize^thBt, less than a half contury ago,

this "beaatiful land" was the home only

of the nd man, who roamed at will om
the fair and fertile prairiea, hunting in die

woods and fishing in its streams. The

change would seem too great for him to

realize. Lut it is indeed true. These

^nrehee, tibeee' eohooUhouee, tiiese pala*

tial residences, t]i<se railroads, theee tele-

graph and telephone wircH, all have been

erected or placed here wiihiii the itpace of

a half century.

Before the advent of the Bed Hen, who
were found inpoflscsaionby theSnropeans,

who inhabited this country, is a subject

yet unsolved, and is shrouded in mystery

That there were human beings ot a distinct

raoe from the red men of later days, is gen-

erally ooooeded, bnt loientiats fail as yet

to as^ree as to their nature and origin.

Thai this continent is co-existent with the

world of the ancients cannot be questioned.

Bvery investigation instituted under the

aospioes of modern oivilisation confirms

this fafit. It is thouglit by many that the

first inhabitants came from Asia, by way

of Behring's Strait, and iu large uuiubers.

Hi^ifieent oitiea and monnments wet«

ndeed at the bidding of tribal leaden^ and
populous settleraents centered with thriv-

ing villages .sprang up everywhere iu man-

ifestation of the progress of the people.

For the last fonr hundred jeare the oolo*

nizing Caucasian has trodden on the mine
of a civilization whono greatness he could

on:y surnuMc. Among these ruins are

pyramids similar to those which have ren-

dered Egypt famous. The pyramid of

Cbalula is sqnaie, each side of its base

being 1,33.'') feet, and its height 172 feet.

Another ])yrami(l north of Vera Cruz is

funn«'d of large blocks of highly polished

porphyry, and bears upon its front hiero*

t
9
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yphio insoriptions and oariov* lonlpture.

Jl in 82 feet «quarp. and a flijrht of 57 steps

conduota to itti summit, which is 65 feet

high. The rains of Palraqae an nid to

extend 90 miles along the ridge of e monn-

t ill, and the remains of an Aztec city, near

til*' banks of the Gila, are spread over

mure than a s<^uare league. The priuoipai

featun of the Asteo oiviliaation whidi has

come down to as wss its vdijpon, vhieh

we are told was of a dark and gloomy

character. Each now god created by their

priesthood, instead of arousing oew life in

tiiu people, brought death to thoosande;

and their grotesque idols exposed to drown

the 8cn8eK of the beholders in fear, wrought

wretchtdircss rather than spiritual happi-

iifss. In fact, tear was the great animating

principal, the motive powerwKieh sustained

this terrible religion. Their altars were

nprinkled witli hloud drawn from their own
bodies in large (piaulities, and on tht-m

thousands of human viclimn were sacri-

ficed in honor of the demons whom they

worshipped. The bead and heart of

every captive taken in war were offered

lip as a HaL-ritice to the god of battles,

while the vicloriuus legiouti ieaslud un the

remaining portions of the bodies. It is

said that daring the ceremonies uttendant

on the connecration of two of their tem-

]
!.•*, the number of prisoners offered up

in sacrifice was 12,2 lu, while they them-

»elves oontribnted large nombens of rolan-

tary viotims to the terrible belief.

The race known as the Honnd-Bnilders

next attracts the attention of the ethnolo*

gists. Throughout the Mississippi Valley,

inclu<ling many portions nf Iowa, r\w found

mounds and wal's of eariii or stone, whieii

<s r-

Y

can only have a hnman origin. These
mounds vary in size from a few feet to

hundreds of feet in diameter. In them

are often foand stone axes, pestles, arrow-

heads, speatwpoints^ pieces of flint, and
other arddea. Pottery of various do>

signs is very common in them, and from

the material of which they are made geol-

ogists h»Te attempted to assign their age.

Some bsTO thought that the Moand>
Builders were a race quite distinct from

the modern Indians, and that they were in

an advanced slate of civilization. The
best authorities now agree that while the

comparatively oivilised people called the

Aztecs built the cities whose ruins are

ofcasionally found, the Moun<l r>uilder8

were the imm<'diate ancestors of the In-

dians Do Soto lirst saw, and little different

from the Indiana of to-day.

The origin of the Red Men, or Ameri*

can Indians, is a subject which interests

as well as instrnets. It is a favorite t<ipio

with the ethnologist, even as i,t is one of

dee^ oonceru to the ordinary reader. A
review of two works lately published on
the origin of the Indians, treats the matter

in a peculiarly reasonable light. It says :

"Recently a German writer has put for-

ward one theory on the subject, and an

English writer has pat forward another

and direotly opposite theory. The differ-

•ence in opinion concerning our aboriginals

among authoru who have made a profound

study of race*, is at once curious and in-

teresting. Blumenbaoh treats them in his

classifications aa a distinet variety of the

human family; but, in the three-fold divi-

sion of Dr. Latham, they are ranked among
the -M'UigoIidie. Other writers on races
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regard them as a branch of the great Mon-

golian family, which at a distant period

fonnd its waj from Aria to tlui continent,

and remainod here for centuries aepante

from the rest of inankind, papsinp, mean-

while, throngh divers phabes of barbarlHm

and civilization. Morton, oar eminent

ethnolopat, and lua followers, Nott and

Gliddon, claim for otir native Red Men an

or.i,'iii as liistinct as the flora and fauna of

this coiitinent. Prichard, whose viewH arc

apt to differ from Morton's, finds reason to

beliere, on comparing the American tribes

together, that they must have formed a

separate department of nations from the

earliest period of the world. The era of

their existence aa a distinot and isolated

people mnal pvolwUy1»e dated back to the

time which separated into nations the in-

habitants of the Old World, and gave to

eacli its individuality and primitive lan-

guage. Dr. Robert Brown, the latest

aotboritj, attribntei, in hia *Itaoea of Ifan*

kind,' an Asiatic origin to our aboriginals,

lit- iiays that the Wcitern Indians not only

pi rsonally resemble their nearest neighbors

—the Northeastern Asiatics—bat they re-

semble them in language and tradition.

The Esquimaux on the American and the

T' huktcis on the Asiatic side understand

oiiu auotlier perfectly. Modern anthro-

pologists, indeed, are disposed to think

that Japan, the Enriles, and neigh1x>ring

regions, may be regarded as the original

home of the greater part of the native

American race. It is also admitted by

them that between the tribes scattered

from the Arctic eea to Horn there

is more nniformity of physical feature

than is seen in any other quarter of the

globe. The weight of evidence and au-

thority is altogether in favor of the opin-

ion that our so-called Indians are a branch

of the Mongolian family,and all additional

researches strengthen tlu: opinion. The
tribes of both North and South America

are unqucKlionably homogeneous, and, in

all likelihood, had their origin in Asia,

though they have been altered and modi-

6ed by thnusandaof years of total epar»'

tion from the present stock."

If the conclusions arrived at by the

reviewer is correct, how can one aocoant

for the vaat diJferenoe in manner and form

between the Bed Man as he is now known,

or even as he appeared to Columbus and

his successors in the field of discoverv, and

the comparatively civilized inhabitants of

Mexico, aa seen in 1691 by Cortex, and of

Pern, as witnessed by Pizarro in 158S?

The subject is worthy of investigation.

In the year 1541, Ferdinand De.Soto, a

Spaniarl, discovered the Mississippi river,

at the month of the Waahita. He, how-
ever, penetrated no further north than

the 35th parallel of latitu>le, his death ter-

minating the expedition. It was thus left

for a later discoverer to first view the

^beautiful land."

In a grand council of Indians on the

shori-s of Lake Superior, tlicy told the

Frenchmen glowing Btoriua of the "great

river" and the countries near it. Mar-

qaette, a Jesuit father, became inspired

with the idea of discovering this noble

river. lie was delayed in this great un-

dertaking, however, and spent the interval

in studying the language and habits of the

Illinois Indiana, amongwhom he expected

to travel. In 1673 he completed his pre-

parations for the journey, in which he was

to be accompanied by Joliei, au agent of
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the French GoTeniment. The IndUns,

who bad gathered in large nnmbere to wit-

ness his departure, tried to diBSuado him

from the undertaking, representing that

the Indians of the Miwiissippi Valley were

eniel and blood-thi»tj, aod wonld resent

tlic intrasion of strangers npon their do-

main. The great river itself, they said,

was the abode of terrible monsters, who
oovld awattow both eanoes and ib«ii. Bj|t

Mnrqoette was not dWerted fnm his par-

pose by these reports, and set ont on his

adventurous trip May 13; he reaclu <1, first,

an Indian village where once had beon a

nisaion, and where be was treated huspitr

ably; thence, with the aid of two Miami
guides, he proceeded to the Wisconsin,

di»wn wliich he H;iile<l to the great MU.>i8-

sij pi, whtuh had so long been anxiously

looked for; floating down its unknown
waters, the explorer discovered, on the

2');h of June, traces of Indians on thewest

bank of the river, and landed a little above

the river now known as the Des Moines.

For the first time Baropesns trod the soil

of lows. Marqaette remained here a short

t me, becoming acquainted with the In-

dians, and then proceeded on his explora-

tions. Ue dcsccDUed the Missi8sip))i to

the Illinois, by which and Jjake Michigan

he returned to French settlements.

Nine years later, in 1682, La Salle dc-

scfiided the IM :sfiinsippi to the CJulf of

Mexico, and, in the name of the king of

France took formal posesston of all the

immense region watered by the great river

and its tributaries from its source to its

month, and named it, Louisiana, in honor

of his master, Louis XIV", The river he

called Colbert,** in honor of the Firenoh

Minister, and at itsmonth erected a colnmn

and a cross bearing the inscription, in

F^ch;

Fhmce then oUdmed by iA0A of dis>

covery and occupancy the whole valley of

the Mississippi and its tributaries, includ-

ing Texas. Upain at the same time laid

cl^ to all the r^on about the Gulf of

Mextoo, and thus these two great nations

were brought into collision. But the

country was actually held and occupied by

the native Indians, especially the great

Miami Confederacy, the Mlamis proper

(anciently the T^ghtwees) bdngthe eas^

ern and most powerful tribe.

Spain having failed to make any settle-

ment in the newly-discovered country, it

was left for Fhwoe to occa|^ the land,

and that goTcrnment, soon after the dis-

covery of the mouth of the Mississippi by

La Salle, in 1632, began to encourage the

policy of establishing a line of trading

posts and missionary stations, extending

through the west horn Canada to Louis-

iana.

In 1762, Franco, in a time of extreme

weakness, ceded all the territory west of

the Mississippi, indnding what ie now
Iowa, to Spain, which power retained pca-

session until dtober 1, isoo, when it

reiroccded it to France. Tiiis latter power

ceded it to the Unit^^d States in lti03, for

the sum of $16,000,000.

On assuming control, the TTnited States

organized all that region west of tlip Mis-

sissippi and north of the Ti rrilory of

Orleans as the District of Louihiana. In

1805 the District of Louisiana was organ-

ised into the Territory of Loniaiana.
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Thb Territoiy wm snliaeqaeiitly divided,

ftnd now forms Mven great Sutes—LoaiA-
iana, Missouri, Arkaiiaaa,Iowa,lfillllia80ta,

ffwwmi Mid KobfMluu

CHAPTER IL

mHAm AMD mOAK vabs.

1

For mow Hum <ni« hundred yeaiv after

Marqaette and Joliet trod the virgin soil

of Iowa, and admiri'd its fcrtikt plains,

not a single settlement had been made or

attempted, aor even a trading post estab-

Ittbed. The whole ooantiy remained in

the andinputed poaeeeiion of the native

tribes, who often poured ont their life

blood in obstinate contest for supremacy.

That this State, so aptly styled "The
Beantifnl Land,** had been the theatre of

nomcrons fierce and bloody atrogglea be*

tween the rival nations for possession of

the favored region long before its neltle-

ment by civilized man, there is no room

for doubt. In these savage wars the

weaker party, whether aggreaiive or de-

fensive, waH either exterminated or driven

from its nrtcit'nt hunting grounds.

When Marquette visited this country

in 167$} the IlUni were a very powerful

peeplot oooupying a laige portion of the

State ; Tiut when the country was again

vihited by the whites, not a n-mnant of

that ono« powerful tribe remained on the

west side of the Mississippi, »nd Iowa

was prindpally in the possession of the

Baes and Foxes, a warlilce tribe which,

originally two distinct nations, residing

in New York and on the waters of the

St. Lawrence, had gradually fouglit tln-ir

way westward, and united, probably after

the Foxes had been driven out of the Fuz
River country in l>^-iC<, and crossed the

MisHis8i|tpi. The ilcalh of Pontiac, a

famous Sao ohieftain, was made the pre-

text for war against the lUini, and a lieroe

and bloody struggle ensued, whioh con-

tinued until the lUini were nearly de*

Ktroyod, and their hunting grounds poB»

Bes8ed by their victorious foes. The low as

also occupied a portion of the State, for a

time, in common with the Sacs, but tliey,

too, were nearly dcstroyt'd by the Su s

and Foxes, and in "The Bciuliful Lan<l
"

these natives met their equally war:ik«i

foes, the northern Sioux, with whom tlicy

maintained a constant warfare for the pom-

sf.ssion of the c<>untry for many years.

In IxO'i, when Louisiana w.as purchased

by the United States, the Sacs, Foxes and

lowas possessed the entire State of Iowa,

and the two former tribes, also, occupie«i

most of lUinois.
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Tiie Sacs had four priucipal villnges,

where most of ibem resided. Their

largest and most imporUnt town—if an

Indian village maj be called euoh—and

from which emanated most of the ob-

Htaclea encountered by the Goveratueut in

the eitinguiahment of ladUn Utlea to

land in tbie region, wm on Book river,

near Rock Island ; another was on the

east bank of tho Mississippi, near the

mouth of llendcTnon river ; the third

wa^ at the bead of the Dcs Moines Rap-

ids, near tbe present site of Montrose

;

and the fourth vaa near the month of the

upper Iowa.

The Foxes had three principal villages.

One was on the west side of tbe Mis«s>

ippi, riz miles abovo tbe rapids of Book
river; another was about twelve miles

frnm the river, in the r^-ar of tlic DiihiKpio

lead mines } and the third was on Turkey

riTor.

Tbe lowas, at one time idenUfled with

tbe Sacs of Rock river, bad withdrawn

from them and become a separate tribe.

Their principal village was on the Dew

Moines river, in Van Buren ooanty, on

the site where lowavillenow stands. Here

the lest great battle between the SacH and

Foxes and thelowas waH fought, in which

Black Hawk, then a young man, com-

manded one division of the aMaeking

f- reet. The following aooount of the bat*

tie has been given:

"Contrary to long estahlifhed custom of

Indian attack, this^battle was commenced

in the day-time, tbe attending circum-

stances justifying this departure from the

wi 11 settled usages of Indian warfare The

iaitlc Field was a level river >>ottf>rn, rtboiit

lour miles in length, and two lyiics wide

near tho middle, narrowing to a point at

either end. The main area of this bottom

ri^cs perhaps twenty feet above tbe river,

leaving a narrow f^trip of low bottom alon g
the shore, oovcred with trees thai belted

the prairie on the river side with a thick

forest, and the immediate bank of the river

was fringed with a dense growth of wil>

low. Near the lower end of this prairie,

near the river bank, w i'j situaU il the Iowa

village. About two miles above it and

near the middle of (he prairie is a mound,

covered at the time with a tuft of small

trees and nnderbmsh growing on its sura*

mit. In the rear of this little elevntioti or

mound lay a belt of wet prairie, covered,

at that time, with a dense growth of rank,

coarse grasf. Bordering this wet prairie

on tbe north, tlio country rises abruptly

into elevated broken river bluffH, covered

with a heavy forest for many miles in ex-

tent, and in plnoes thiokly clmitered with

undergrowth, sffording convenient shelter

for the stealthy approach of the foe.

"Tlirough thi" forest the Sacand Fox war

party made tlieir way in tho night, and

•eoreted themselvee in the tall grass spoken

of above, intending to remain in ambush
during the day and mske such observa*

tions as this near proximity to their in-

tended victims might afford, to aid them

in their 49>ntemplated attack on tiio town

during the following night. From this

situation their spies could take a full snr^

vey of the village, and watch everv move-

ment of the inhabitants, by which means

they were soon convinced that the lowas

had no suspicion of their presence.

"At the foot of the mound above men*
lioned the lowas had their race course,

where they diverted them»<elves with ibe

-1—

»
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exoitemrat of hone-raoiiig, and schooled

their yonnfy wnrriors in cavalry evolutions.

In these exerciseB mock battles were fought,

and the lodum tacticsof attack and defense

mnMij ineolMted, Ij whidi meaaa a

skill in boreemanship was acquired that is

rarely excelled. Unfortunately for them

this day was selected for their eqaestrian

sports, and, wholly nnoonscioas of the

proximity of their foes, the wanion »•
paired to the race-ground, leaving most of

tlu'ir armg in the village, and their old

men, women and children unprotected.

**Pash-a-po-po, who was chief in com-

mand of the Saos and Foxes, pecoeiTed at

nuce the adTant^go tUi atato of things

afliirded for a cnmj>lcte aoipiriiiie of his now
doomed victims, and ordered Black Hawk
to file off with his young warriors through

the tall gian and gun the cover of the

timber along the river bank, and with the

ntmofit speed reach the village and com-

mence the battle, while he remained with

his divibion in the ambush to make a sim-

nltaneons aseanlt on the unarmed men
whose attention was engrossed with the

excitement of the races. The plan was

skillfully laid and most dexterously exe-

cuted. Black Hawk with his forces

feaohed the Tillage nndiscoTered, and

made a furioun onslaught upon the de-

fenseless inhabitants by firing one general

volley in«o their midst, and completing the

slaughter with the tomahawk and scalping-

knife, aided by the derouring flamee with

which they enveloped the village as soon

as the fire-brand oonld be epread from

lodge to lodge.

•*On the instant of the report of fire arnis

at the iilage, the foroee under PaelM^po-po

leaped from their oonehant portion in the

grass, and sprang, tiger-like, upon the un-

armed lowas in the midst of their racing

sports. The first impalse of the latter natur-

ally led them to make the utmost speed to-

ward their arma in the Till^(a, and pnteot^

if possible, their wives and children from

the attack of their merciless assailants.

The distance from the place of attack on

the prairie waa two miles, and a great

number fell in thdr flight by the bullets

and trtiiialiawks of their enemies, who
prcH^C'i tlicm closely with a running fue

the whole way, and the survivors only

reached their town in time to witness the

horrors of its destmetion. Their whole

village was in flames, and the dearest

objects of their lives lay in slaughtert'd

heaps amidst the devouring element, and

the agonizing groans of the dying, mingled

with the exalting shouts of tiie Tietoiions

foe, filled their hearts with maddening

despair. Their wives and children who

had been spared the general massacre were

prisoners, and together with their arms in

the hands of their Tietors; and all that

could now be done was to draw off their

shattered and dcfLnHcless forces, and save

as many lives as possible by a retreat

across the Des Moines river, which they

effected in the beet possible manner, and

took a p-Mttion among the Soq» Creek

hills."

Previous to the ficttlement of their vil-

lage on Kock river, the Sacs and Foxes

had a fierce eonfliot with the 'Winnebagos,

t^ubdued them and took possession of their

lands. At one tirae this village contained

upward of tiO lodges, and was among the

largest Indian villages on the continent.

The number of Saos and Foxes in 1685

was estimated by the Secretary of War to
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b« 4,600. Their village wma aitoated in

the immediate viuinity of the upper rapids

of the Mi'sisHippi, where tlie fliiuritihii);^'

towus of liook Islaod and Davenport are

now aituated. The extensive prairius

dotted over with grovee, the beaattfnl

scenery, tlic pictarc-sque bluffs along the

rivor hanks, the rich and fertile soil pro-

ducing large crops of corn, N'^uash and other

vegetables with little labor, the abundance

of wild fmii, game, flah^aad almoat every-

thing oalcalated to make it a delightful

spot for an Indian villnfre, which wa8

found there, had made thi^ place a favoiite

home of the Saoe, and eeoured for it the

strong attaohment and Teneimtion of the

whole nation.

The Sinux located their hunting grounds

north of the Saca and Foxes. They were

a fieroe and warlike nation, who often dia-

pated poflseariona with their rivala insavage

and bloody warfare. The posRCHnions of

these tribes were mo«ily locjucd in Minne-

sota, but exletidcd over a portion of

Nonbero and Western Iowa to l&e Mia>

aouri river. Their descent from die north

upon the hunting grounds of Iowa fre-

quently brought them into collision with

the Sacs and Foxes, and after many a oon*

fliet and bloody struggle, a bomndary Um
was established between them by the

Government of the United States, in a

treaty luM at Prairie du Chien in 1S25.

Instead of settling the difficulties, this

oaoaed them to quarrel all the more, in

ooDsequenoe of alleged trespasses upon

each other*s side of the line. So bitter

and unre'enting hocanio these contests,

that, in 1630, the Government purchased of

the respective tribes of the Saes and Foxes,

and the Sioux, a strip of land twenty miles

wide on both aides of the line, thus throw-

ing tbem forty miles apart by creating a

"neutral ground," and commanded them

to cease their bostililies. They were,

however, allowed to fish and hunt on the

ground unmolested, provided they did not

interfere with each <rtiheir on United States

torritory.

Soon after the acquisition of Louisiana,

the United States Government adoptpd

measures for the exploration of the new
Temtoryt bwring in view the conciliation

of the nnmerous iribfs of Indians by

^'hom it was possessed, and a4So the se-

lection of pr( per aitsB for the establish-

ment of military posts and trading a,t*-

tiona. The Army of the West, Gen. Wil-

kinson commanding, had its headquarters

at St. J^iouis. From this post Captains

Lewis and dtrke) with a anilment force,

were detailed to explore the unknown
sources of the llissouri, and Lieut. Zebu-

Ion M, Pike to ascend to the head waters

of the Mississippi. Lieut. Pike, with

one sergeant, two corporals and seven-

teen privates, left the military camp,

near St. Lonis, in a keel boat, with f<iur

months' rations, August ]>05. On
the 20th of the same month the expedition

arrived within the present limits of Iowa,

at the foot of the Des Moines Bapida,

whore Pike met William Ewing, who had

just been apjiointed Indian Agent at this

point, a French interpreter, four chiefs,

fifteen Sacs and Fox warriora. At the

head of the rapids,where Montrose is now
situated. Pike hdd a council with the

Indianp, in which he addressed them sub-

stantially as follows:

" Your great father, the President of the

United States, wishes to he moreintinutely

r
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acquainted with the sittiation aod vanla

of the diffcront nations of Red people in

oar oewly acquired Territory of Louis-

uaa, and has oird«r«d llfee Gen«nl to amid

a nmnber of his warriors in difltevnt

directions to take them by the hand and

make such inquiries aa might afford the

satisfaction required."

At the oloM of the ooanoil he preeeoted

tile Bed Men witii eome knWei, tobaooo

and whisky. On the S8d of Angnst he

arrived at what is supposed, from his de-

scription, to be the site of the present city

of Burlington, which he aeleoted as the

location of anulitaiypoet. He deeeribee

the place as " being on a hill, abont forty

miles aliovc tho Tlivor de Moyne Rapids,

on the west side of the river, in latitude

abont 40 deg. 81 mio. north. The channel

•f the river mna on tliat ahore. The hUl

in front is about 60 feet perpendioalar,

and iR-arly level at the top. About 400

yards in the rear is a small prairie, fit for

gardening, and immediately ander the hill

is a limestone apring, rafficient for tbe

consumption of a whole regiment." In

additif-n t<> lliis description, which corres-

pondii U» liurlington, the spot is laid down
on hie map at a bend in the river a short

distance below the month of the Uender^

eon, wb!c1i p >ur8 its waters into the Mis-

sissippi from Illinois. Th(i fort was huili

at Fort Madisou, bat from the distauce,

latitude, deseription and nap furnished by

Pike, itconid not have been the place se-

lected by him, while all the oircuni,Ht,iiic. f?

corroborate the opinion that the place he

selected was tbe spot where Bmlington is

now located, called by tbe early voyagers

on the Miasissippi *> Flint Hills.** In c> m-
pany with one of his men. Pike went on

shore on a hunting e.xpedition, and follow-

ing a stream which they supposed to b-' a

part of the Mississippi, they were led away
from their coarse. Owing to the iutenMu

heat and tall grass, his two favorite dogs,

which he had taken with him, became ez«

bausted, and he left them on the prairie,

supposing that they would follow him as

soon aa they should get rested, and went
on to ovwtake hie boat After reaching

the river lie waited some time for his

canine friends, but thev did not come, and

as he deemed it inexpedient to detain the

boat longer, two of his men volunteered to

go in pursuit of them, and hecontinued on
his way up the river, expecting that the

two men would soon overtake him They

lobt their way, however, and for six da^s

were without food, except a few momelH
gathered fram the atrMun, and might have

perished h.id they not accidentally met a

trader from St. Louin, w!io induced two

Indians to take them up tbe river, and they

overtook the boat at Dubuque. At he

latter place Pike was cordially received by
Julien Dubuque, a F^ocbman, who held a

iniiiiiiL!: cliiim under a grant from Spnin.

lie had an old deld piece, and hred a salute

in honor of tbe advent of the first Amer-
ican who had visited that part of the Ter-

ritory. He was not, however, dikpoaed to

publish the wealtli of Iii" minen, and the

young and evidently inquisitive oiiicur

obtained but little information fn>ra bitn.

Upon leaving this place, Pike pursued

liis way up the river, but as lie pas-ed

beyond the limits of tiie pn s« nl Stat<- of

Iowa, a detailed history of his explnra-

tions does not properly belong to this vol>

ume. It is sufficient to say thst, on the

site of Fort Snelltng, Minnea ua, hj ht 1 1 .a

»6-
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coundl irith the Siouz, S«pt. S8, uid oh-

tained from them a grant of 100,000 norcs

of land. Jan. 8, 180G, ho arrived at a trad-

ing poat belonging to the Northwest Com-

pany, on Like De Sable, in latitade 47 ^

.

This oompuiy at that time carried on their

immense opemtions from Huiison's Bay to

the St. Lawrence
; up that rivir, on hutli

sides along the great lakes, to the head of

Lake Saperior, thenoe to the lowoes of the

Red River of the North, and west to the

Rocky Mountains, embracing within the

Bcope of their operations what was Htlb^^p-

quciitly the State of Iowa. After buc-

ce6«fully acuomplishing his muaion and

performing a valnable service to the whole

Northwest, Pike returned to St. Loaia» ar-

rivlHg there April 30, 1806.

Before the Territory of Iowa could be

open to settlement by the whites, it was
neces«ary that the Indian title should be

extinguished and the original owiuth re-

moved. The Territory had been pur-

chased by the United Slates, but wsA Htill

ooonpted by the Indiana, who d^med title

to the soil by right of possession. In

order to accomplish this purpose, hrge

suras of money were expended, besides the

frontier being disturbed by Indian wars,

terminated repeatedly by treaty, only to

be renewed by some aet of oppression on

the part of tlio whites, or 1011110 violation

of treaty stipulation.

When the United States aasnmed oon-

trol of the oonntry, by virtue of the Lonis*

iana purchase, nearly the whole State was

in poHi*u^4sion of tliR Sacs and F().ves, a

powerful and warlike nation, who were

not disposed to submit without a struggle

to what they oonsidered the enoroaohment

of t^e pale faoes. Among the most noted

ohiefs, and one whose restlessness and
hatred of the Americans ocoa«ioried more

trouble to the Government llian any other

of bis tribe, was Black Hawk, who was

bom at the Sao Village, on Book river, in

1 767. He was simply the ohief of his own
band of Sao warriors; but by his energy

and ambition hv became the leading sjniit

of the united nation of Sacs and Foxe.s,

and one of the prominent figures in the

history of the ooontry from 1804 till his

death.

In early manhood ho attained distinc-

tion as a tightiug ciiiut, having led cam-

paigns against the O&ages and other neigh-

boring tribes. About the beginning of

the present century he began to appear

prominent in affairs on the Mississijipi.

Li is life was a marvel. lie is said by

some to have been the viotim of a narrow

prejudice and bitter ill-will against the

Anifiicans.

Upon the cession of Spain to Fiance, in

IBOl, itdid not give up possession of the

country, but retained it, and by the an-

th^rity of France transferred it to the

United States in 1804 At that time

Black Hawk and hid band were in St.

Louis, and were invited to be present and

witness the transfer; but he refused the

invitation, and it is but just to say that

this refusal waS caused pn.hiljly m>>r>3

from regret that the Indians were to bo

transferred from the jurisdiction of the

Spanish authorities than from any »ppcial

hatred toward the Americans. In iiis life

he .says: "I found many sad and gi>i<iiny

faces because the United States wer« about

to take possession of the town and e«>nntry.

Soon after the Americans came I took my
b ind and went to take leave of my Spanish

t
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lither. The AmeriesDi oame to see

htm alto. Seeing them
] [

loli, we

passed ont of one door as they cuieruJ an-

other, and immediately started in oar

canoes for oar village on Book riTer, not

liking the change any better than onr

frictuls appeared to at St. Lonia. On
arriving at our village, we gave the news

that strange people had arrived at St.

Louis, and that we should never see our

Spaniih father again. The infonnatiott

made all our people sorry."

November 3, 180i, a treaty was con-

cluded between "William Henry Harrison,

then Gk>vemor of Indiana Territory, on

behalf of the ITnited States, and five chiefs

of the Sao and Fox nation, by which the

latter, in consideration of $2,234 worth of

goods then delivered, and a yearly aunuiiy

of $1,000 to he paid in goods at just cost,

oeded to the United Stataa all that land on

the eaat aide of the Mississippi, extending

from a point opposite the Jefferson, in

Missouri, to the Wisconsin river, embra-

cing an area of over 61,000,000 of acres.

To thia tiea^BlaekHawk alwaya objeoted,

and alwaya refused to consider it binding

npon hi« people. He asserted that the

chiefs or hravea who made it bad no au-

thority to relinc^uish the title of the nation

to any of the laada they held or ooo»r

pied, and, moreover, that they had been

sent to St. Louis on qnite a different

errand, namely: to get one of their people

released, who had' been imprisoned at St.

Loaia for killing a whito man.

In 1805 lieutenant Pike came up the

river for the purpose of holding friendly

councils with the Indians and Bel*>cting

ites for forts within the territory recently

soquired from France by the United

Stetes. Lieut Pike aeemi to haTc been

the first i\merioan whom Black Hawk
ever met or had a personal interview with,

and be seemed very much prepossessed in

his favor. He gives the following account

of his Tiait to Rock bland : ''A boai came
np the river with a young American chief

and .1 Mil ill party of soldiers. We heard

of them soon after we passed Salt rivt'r.

Some of our young braves watched tbum
every day to see what sort of people he
had on board. The boat at length arrived

at Rock river, an<l the young chief came
on shore with his interpreter, made a

speech and gave us some presents We
in turn presented him with meat and such

other provisions as we had to apare. VVe

were well pleased with the young chief;

be gave us good advice, and said our

American father would treat us well."

Fort Edwarda waa ereoted eoon after

V\'k(}'H expedition, at what ia now Warsaw,
Illinois, also Fort Madison, on the site of

the present town of that name, the latter

being the first fort ereoted in Iowa. These

movemente occasioned great nneaaineas

among the Indians. When work wiis

commenced on Fort Ed^vards, a delegation

from their nation, headed by some of their

chiefs, went down to see what the Ameri-

cana were doing, and had an interview
|

with the commander, aftw which they

returned home an l were apparently satis-

fied. In like manner, when Fort Madison

was being erected, they sent down another

delation from a council of the nation

held at Rock river. According to BI;b k

Hawk's ai^count, the American chief tolil

them that he was building a house for n

trader, who waa coming to sell them goods

cheap, and that the aoldiere were oomiiiir
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to keep him oompany—» statement which

Black Hawk aaya tkay diatniited at the

time, believing that the fort was an en-

croachment upon their rights, and designed

to aid it getting their lands awaj from

them. It ia elaimed, by good aathority,

that the bailding of Fort Madison was a
violation of the treaty of 1804. By the

nth article of that treaty, the United

States had a right to build a fort near the

month of tko Wiaorana nwr, and by

artiole 6 they had bomd themaelTea **that

if any citizen of the United States or any

other white persons ghould form a settle-

ment upon their lands, suoh intruders

should forthwith bo removed.*' Probably

the authoritios of the United States did not

regard the establishment of raiUtary posts

as coming properly within the moaning of

the term "settlement" as used in the treaty.

At all events, they erected Fort liMdiaon

within the territory reserved to the Indi-

ans, who became very indignant.

Very soon after the fort was built, a

party led by Black Hawk attempted its

destruction. They sent spies to watch the

movements of the garrison, who asoer-

tained that the soldiers were in the habit

of marching out of the fort every raomiog

and evening for parade, and the plan of

the party was to conceal themselves near

the fort, and attack and snrprise them
whi'H they were outside. On tlie morning

of tlu! proponed day of the attick, live

soldiers came out and were fired upon by

the Indians, two of them being killed.

The Indians were too hasty in their move-

ment, for the parade had not commenced.

However, tluiy kept up the attack several

days, attempting the old Fox strategy of

setting fire to the fort with blaaing arrows;

bnt finding their efforts unavailing, they

soon gave np and rstomed to Book river.

In 1813,when war was declared between

this country and Great Britain, Black

Hawk and his band allied themselves with

the British, partly becanse he was dazzled

hj their spedoos promises, bnt more prob-

ably because they were deceived by the

Americans. I?lack Hawk himself declared

that they were forced into war by being

deceived. He namtes the droomstancee

asfoUows: **Sevw«l of the head men and

chiefs of the Sacs and Foxes were called

upon to go to Washingt.n to nee their

Great Father. On their reiutn they re-

lated what had been said and done. They
add the Cheat Father wished them, in the

event of a war taking place with England,

not to interfere on either side, but to re-

main neutral. He did not want our help,

bat wished as to bant and support onr

finniliea, and live in peaoe. He said that

British traders would not be permitted to

come on the Mis-iissi[)pi to furnish us with

goods, but that we should be supplied with

an .^nericM trader. Onr chiefs then told

him that the Britldi traders always gave

them credit in the fall forguns, powder and

goods, to enable us to hunt and clothe our

families. He repeated that the trader>< at

Fort Madison wonid have plenty of goods;

that we should go there in the fall and he

would supply us on credit, as the British

traders had done." r>I,icl< Hawk seems to

have accepted the proposition, and he and

his people were very mucli pleased. Act>

ing in good faith, they fitted ont for their

winter's hunt, and went to Fort Madison

in high spirits to receive from the ttader

their outtit of supplies; but after wailing

some time, they were told by the trader
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that ho wonld not tnist them. In Tain

tlifv plea ded the promise of their Great

Father at Washington; the trader was

inexorable. Disappointed and orest fallen,

the Indiana timed sadly to their own vil-

lage. Says Black Hawk: "Few of na slept

that niijht. All was gloom and discon-

tent. In the morning a canoe was seen

ascending the river; it soon arrived bear-

ing an oxpreaa, who brought inteTUgonoa

t]ia\ a British trader had landed at Rock
Ifiland with two boats filk-d with floods, and

rt'inested ug to comu uj> initiiedialely, be-

cause he bad good news for us, and a

varietyof pieaenta. The ezpreia presented

ifl with tobe4M)0» ptpM and wampum. The
news ran throu'^h our camp like fire on a

prairie. Our lodges were soon taken down

and all atarted for Hook Island. Here

ended all onr hopes of remaning at peaoe^

having been forced into the war by being

dicrived." lie joined tho British, who
flattered him, and styled him "Gen. Black

Hawk," decked him with medals, excited

his jealousy against the Amerieans, and

armed his band; but.he met with defeat

and d's.i]i|iointment, and soon abandoned

the service and came home.

There was a por^on of the Saos and

Foxes, whom Black Hawk, with all his

hkill and cnnning, ooald not lead into hos-

tilities to the United State.s. With

Keokuk ("The Watchful Kox")at their

head, they were disposed to abide by the

treaty of 1804, and to ooltlvate friendly

relations with the Aini rican people. S'),

when Black Hawk and bin baml joined the

fortunes of (ireat Britain, the rcHt of the

nation remained neutral, and, for protec-

tion, oiganized with Keokuk for their

ohieC Thus, the nation was divided into

the **War and Peace party." Black Hawk
says he was informed, after he had gone to

the war, that the nation, which had been

rednoed to to small a body of fighting

men, were unable to defend themselves in

case the Americans should aMadc them,

and, having 9II the old men, women and

children belonging to the warriors who
had joined the British, on their hands to

provide for, a oonnoil was held, and it was
agreed that Quasb-qna-m« (The Lance)

and other chiefs, together with the old

men, women and children, and such others

as eiioee to aooompany them, should go to

St. Loids'and plaee themsdves ondrr the

American Chief stationed thSM* Accord-

ingly they went down, and were received

as the "friendly band" of Sacs and Foxes,

and were provided for and sent up the

Missouri river.

On Black Hawk's retnrn from the

British army, he says Keokuk was intro-

duced to him as the war chief of the

braves then in the village. He inquired

how he had beoome obief; and was in*

formed that their spies had seen a large

armed force £^oint» toward Peoria, and

fears were entertained of an attack upon

the village; whereupon a ooon^l was held,

whioh oonoluded to leave the village, and

cross over to the other side of the Mia-

HiHsijipi, Keokuk had been standin;; at

the door of the lodge when the council

was held, not being allowed to enter on

aooouot of never having killed an enemy,

where he reniained until Wa-oo-me came

out. Keokuk a.'^ked pernuHsion to sueak

to the council, which Wa-oo-me obtained

for him. He thw addressed the chiefs.

He remonstrated against tlie desertion

of their villi^, their own homes, and the
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grave* of their iRthen, and oflmd to

dffend the villago.

The council consented that he shouM he

their war chief. He inarshrilod hiw hnivcs,

sent out spies, and advanced ou tbti lead-

ing tr^ to Ptioria, bat returned withoat

iseeing the enemy. The AiuerioanB did

not dinturb the villaixc, and all were datis-

fied with the a|ij>o;nUniiil of Keokuk.

Like Black Liawk, he was a descendant of

the 8m brmneh of the nation,and waebom
on Rock river in ITBO. He was of a pacific

disposition, but popsosHid the elements of

true courage, and could ti .lit when occa-

sion required with cool judgment and

heroie energy. In his 6rst baiile be en-

countered and killed a Sioiix, which placed

him in the rank of warriors, and he was

honored with a ]iublic feast by hia tribe

in commemoration of the event.

In person, Keokuk was tall and of portly

bearing. In bis publio Speeches he dle>

played a comraaiiding attitude and grace-

ful gestures, lie has been described as

an orator, entitled to rank with the most

gifted of bis raoe. He spoke rapidly, but

his enunciation was clear, distinct and

forcible; he culled his fiirnres from the

stores of nature, and based his arguraeuts

on skilirul logio. Unfortunately for his

reputation as an oratoraaMng white people,

lie was never able to obtain an interpreter

who could claim even a slight acquaint-

ance with philosophy. With one excep-

tion only, his interpreters were nnao-

qaainted with the elements of their

mother tongue . Of this serious hindrance

to his fame he was well aware, and re-

tained Frank Labershure, who had re-

ceived a mdimental edneation in the Froneh

and English languages, until the latter

broke down by dissipation and died.

Ee< kuk was thus compelled to submit his

pjH t ( lit s for translation to uneducated

men, whose range of thought fell far

below the flights of a gifted mind, and the

fine im^ery drawn from nature was. be-

yond their power of reproduction.

Keokuk had Minici»Mil knowleii^'e of the

English language lo make hii:i seiiHible of

this bad rendering of his thoughts, and

often a feeling of mortiflcaUon at the

bungling efforts was depicted on his ooun-

tenance while speakinir The projier

place to form a correct estiniate of his

ability as an orator was in the ludian

Qouncil, where he addressed himself ex-

clusively to those who understood his lan-

guage, ami witnessed the electrical effect

of his eloquence upon liis council. He
seems to have pcshessed a more sober

judgment, and to have had a more intelli-

gent view of the great strength and re-

sources of the United States, than hi-*

uoted and restless cotemporary, Black

Hawk. He knew from the first that the

rsektees war which Black Hawk and his

band had determined to carry on could

result in nothing but (linaster and defeat,

and he used every argument agaiusl it.

The large number wairiors wb<mi he

had disausded from following BhMk Hawk
became however, greatly excited with the

war spirit after Stillman's defeat, and hut

for tlic signal tact displayed by Keokuk on

that oooatton, would hxn tomtA him lo

submit to their wishes in Joining the rest

of the warriors in the field. A war dance

was held, ami Ki i knk took part in it,

seeming to be moved with the current of

the rising storm. When the dance was

over, he called the oonndl together to pre-
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pare for war. II« made a opcecli, in which

be admitted the jastice of their oomplaiiita

aguMk tli« AnurioMit. To smIc vednn
WM a nobto MpinrtioB of th«or Mtnre.

The blood of their brethren had been shed

by the white man, and the ppirits of tlieir

brave», slain in battle, called loudly for

vcngcaoOB.

** I am your ohi«f,** nAA h% * and it b
my doty to lead yoatobattl6,if after fully

considering the matteryou are determined

to go; but 1)1 fore yon decide to take this

important bui>, it ia wiM to inqaira into

the ehanoei of •oeeeM.*'

H» then portrayed to them the great

power of the United State?, against whom
they would have to outiteud, and thought

their obanoeo <tf aneoeaa was utterly hupe-

leM. *«Bat,** aaid he, *<if yon do deteiw

mine to go upon the warpath, I will agree

to lea 1 you on one condition—that before

wegu we kill our old men and our wives

and <^itdren, to save them from a linger-

ing death of atarvatioD, and that every one

of U8 determine to leave oar homes on the

other side of the Mif^Kissipjii." This was

a strong but truthful picture of the pros-

peot before them, and wuh presented in

sQch a forcible light as to oool their ardor

and cause them to abandon their rash

undertaking. From this time there was

no serious trout le with the Indians until

the Black Hawk war.

The tnaly of 1804, between the United

Slates and the chiefs of the Sao and Fox

nations was never acknow K iIlti •! liy jjl iek

Hawk, and, in 1831, he eMiablihbcd huu-

self with a chosen band of warriors npon

the disputed territory, ordering the whttcii

to leave the country at oiicu. The settlers

complaining. Governor Beyooids, of lUi-

nois, dispatched General Gaines with a

company of regulars and 1,500 volnntoers

to the aeena of notion. Taking the Lidians

by anrpiise, tha tnopa burnt tibahr ^age,
and forced them tq conclude a treaty, by
which they ceded all their lands east of

the Mississippi, and agreed to remain on

the Wirt nde of llm mur.
Neoean^ foroed the provd tfbUb of

Black HairtE into ad»ndialon, which made
hira more than ever determined to be

avenged upon his enemies. Having ral-

lied aronnd him the warlike braves of the

Sao and F4» nations^ he reorosaod the Mis-

sissippi in the spring of 18SS. Upon
hearing of the invasion, Governor Rey-

nolds hastily collected a body of 1,800

volunteers, placing them under conuuand

of Brig.-Gen. Samuel Whiteside.

army marched to the Mississippi,

and, having reduced to ashes the Indian

village known as " Prophet's Town," pro-

ceeded several miles op Book river, to

Dixon, to join the regular foroee under

Gen. Atkinson. They formed, at Dixon,

two comi)anies of volunteers, who, sighing

for glory, were dispatched to reconnoiter

the enemy. They advanced, under com-

mand of Major S^llman, to a oreek after-

warda oalled <*Stillman*fl run,** and, while

eiieamping there, saw a jnirfy of mounted

Indians at a distance of a mile. Several of

SUUmau's party mounted their horses and

charged the Indians, killing three of them;

but, attacked by the main body, under

r.l;u k Hawk, they were routed, an<l, by

tliL'ir precipitate flight, spread tuch a |>anic

through the oamp that the vhole company

ran off to Dixon as fast as their legs coald

carry them. On their arrival it was f<nind

that there had been eleven killed. The
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party came straggling into ounp all night

long, four or fiw at a time, each iqaad

posiUve that all who were leftbehindwere

ma«Raored

.

It is a&id that a big, tall Kuntuukiau,

with a load voioe, who was a Colonel of the

militia, upon his arrival in oamp (;aTe to

Gen. Whiteside and the wondering multi-

tude the foltowinc^ glowing and bombastic

account of the battle:

''Sirs,** said he» **oar deCaehment was

encamped among some scatteriog timber

on the north side of Old Man's creek, with

the prairie fruii\ the north gt ntly slujdng

down to our encampment. It was ju-«l

after twilight, in the gloaming of the even*

ing, when we disoovered Black ilawk'u

aiTOycominp: down upon us in nolid colMum;

they diHplayed in the form of a crescent

upon the brow of the prairie, and huch

accuracy and precision of military move-

ments were never witnessed by man; tlicy

weri' iqualto the best troops of Wellinp;lon

in Spain. I have said that the Indians

came down in solid columns, and displayed

in the form of a oresoent; and, what was

moMt wonderful, there were large squares

of cavalry reslin!? n]>on the points of the

curve, which squares were sujiported .again

by other columns fifteen deep, extending

baok through the woods and over a swamp
three-quarters of a mile, which again rested

on the main body of Black Hawk's army,

bivouacked upon the banks uf the Kish-

wakee. It was a terrible and a glorious

sight to see the tawny warriors as they

rode along our flanks attempting to out-

dank ns, with the glittering nioonbc >ins

glistening from their polished blades and

burning Mpears. It was a sight well calcu-

lated to strike eonsternaUon in thestoniest

and boldest heart; and, aooordingly, < nr

men soon began to break, in small sqnads»

for tall timber.

"In a very little time the rout became

general, the Indiaus were soon njion onr

flanks, and direatened the desti notion of

our entire detachment. About this time

Maj. Stillman, Col. Stephenson, Maj. Per-

kins, Capt. Adams, Mr. Ilackelton ancl my-

self, with some others, threw ourselveH into

the rear to rally the fugitives and protect

the retreat. But in a short time all my
eoni]iaiiionK fell bravely fighting hand-to-

hand with the savage enemy, and I alone

was left upon the field of battle About

this time I disoovered not.far to the left a

corps of horsemen, wl i li -seemed to be in

tolt rable order. I iiniiu diately -it ]'! lyed

to the left, when, leaning down and I'lacing

my body in a recumbent posture upon the

mane of my horse, so as to bring the heads

of the horsemen between my eye and the

horizon, I discovered, by the light of the

moon, that they were gentlemen who did

not wear hats, by which token 1 knew they

were no friends of mine. I therefore made
a retrograde movement, and rsoovered my
position, where I remaine<l some time, in

thinking what further I could do for my
country, when a random ball came whist-

linf^r by my ear, and plainly whispered to

nu ,
Sii inLrcr, you have no further bu-i-

ne-sis he e ' Upon hearing tliis, I followe<l

the example of my companions-in-arms,

and broke for tall timber, and the way I

ran was not a little.**

For a long time afterward Maj. Stillman
anil his men wpre subjects of ridicule and

merriment, which was as undeserving as

their expedition was disastrous. Still-

mau*s defeat spread ooostemaUon throngh>
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out the State and nation. The number of

IndiaoB was greaily exaggerated, and the

OMM of Bliek Hawk earried with it aan-

oittkoi of great military ulont* lavage

oonningand omelty.

A rcE^impTit sent U) sj>y out the country

between Galena and li'>ck Island, was sur-

prised by a party of eevanty Indiana* and

was on the point of being thrown into din*

order, when Gen. Whiteside, then serving

as a private, shouted out that he would

shoot the first maa who turned bis back ou

the eoeiny. Order being reitored, the bat*

tie began. At its very outset Gen. White-

aide shot the leader of the Indians, who

therenpon oommenccd a In^sty retreat.

In June, 1832, Black Hawk, with a baud

of one hundred and fifty waniora, attaoked

the Apple Biver Fort, near Qalena,de>

fended by twenty-five men. This fort, a

mere palisade of logs, was erected to afford

proteotl^n to the miners. For fifteen oon-

aecutive hours the garrison had to anatain

the aaaanlt of the aavage enemy; bvt»

knowing very well that no qnarter would

be given them, they fought with such fury

and desperation that the Indians, after

losing many of their warriors, were com-

pelled to retreat.

Another party of eleven Indians mur-

(liTt'd two men near Fort Ilariiilton. They

were afterward overtaken by a company

of twenty men, and every one of them

kUled.

A new regimert,nnder tltu command of

Gen. Atkinson, assembled on tbo banks of

the Illinois, in the latter part of June.

Major Dement, with a small party, was

eent ont to reoonniriter the movementa of

a large body of Indians, whose endeavoi-s

to Borroond him made it advisable for bim

to rt'tiro. Upon hearing of this etigagf-

munt, Gen Atkinson sent a detachment to

inteioept the Indiana, wUle he with the

main body of hie army, moved north, to

meet the Indians under Black Hawk.
They moved .slowly and cautiously through

the country, passed through Turtle Vil-

lage, and marched up along Rook river*

Od their arrival newa was brought of the

discovery of the main trail of the Indiana.

Considerable search was made, but they

were unable to discover any vestige of In-

diana, aave two, who had ahot two aoldien

the day previooa.

Hearing that Blade Hawk was encamped

on 11 )' k River, at the Manitou village,

they resolved once to advance upon the

enemy, but in the exeoutiou of their de-

sign they met with oppoeitlon from their

officers and men. The offioera of Gen.

Henry handed to liim a written protest;

but he, a man equal to any emergency, '

ordered the officers to bo arrested and

eaoorted to Gen. Atkinson. Within a few

minntea after the atom order was given,

the officers all collected around the Gen-

eral's quarters, many of them with tears in

their eyes, pledging themselves that if for-

jdww diej would retam to duty and nevw
do the like again. The General reaoinded

the order, and they at onoe resumed dn^.

TBB Banu or BAMhAXm,

Gen. Henry marched, on the IStb of

July, in pursuit of the Indians, reaching

Rock river after three days' journey, where

be learned Blaolc Ibwk waa encamped

further up the river. On July 19 the

tronprt were ordered to commence their

uiaruh. After having made 6U miles, they

I'
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were overtaken by % terrible tbonder

Btorm, whioh lasted all nigbt. Nothing

c o]p<l, howoviT, ii) their conratro niiil zi>al,

they niarclieil ag.iin 50 mik's tbd next day,

encamping near the place where the In-

diung enoamped the nightbefore Harrying

along as fast as they coul 1. > infantry

keeping up an equal pace with the mounteil

force, tlie troops, on the morning of llie

2 1 HI, crossed the river connecting two of

the fovr lakes, by which the Indiana had

i > < n endeavoring to eioape. They found,

uti their way, the j^roiind xtrewii with ket-

tles and articles of baggage, which, in the

baste of retreat, the Indians were obliged

to tlunow away. The troopa* inspind with

new ardor, advanced so n^idly that at

noon they fell in with the rear guard of

the Indians. Those who closely pursued

them were saluted by a sudden fire of

mnsketcy from a body of Indians who had

eonoealed tlu in elves in the high grass of

the prairie. A most desper ite oi nrge was

made upon the Indians, who, unable to

resist, retreated obliquely in order to out-

flank the volunteers on the right; but the

latter charged the Indians in their ambosh
and expelled them from their tliicketa at

the point of the bayonet, and dispersed

tbem. Night set in and the battle ended,

having eost the Indians sixty-eight of thdr

bravest men, while the loss of ili I linois-

ans amounted to bntone killed and eight

wounded.

Soon after this battle, Gens. Atkinson

and Henry joined their foraes and pursued

the Indians. Gen. Henry struck the main

trail, left his horeeH behind, foniieil an

advance guard of eight men, and marched

forward upon their trail. When these

eight men oame within sight of the river,

they were suddenly fired upon, and five of

them killed, the rrm uning three m^ntsin-

ini,' their ground till Gt n. Iloiiry came up.

Tlien the Indians, cliarged upon with the

bayonet, fell back upon their main force;

the battle now became general; the In>

dians fought with desperate valor, but

were furiuURly assailed by the volnnteers

witli their bayonets, cutting many of the

Indians to pieces and driving the rest into

the river. Tho^e who escaped from being

drowned found refuge on an island. On
hearing the frequent difoharge of mus-

ketry, indicating a general engagement.

Gen. Atkinson abandoned the pursuit of

the twenty Indians nnder Black Hawk
himself, and hurried to the scene of action,

where ho arrivi d too late to take part in

the battle. He immediately forded the

river with his troops, the water reaching

up to their necks, and landed on the island

where the Indians had secreted thera-

Hclves. The soldiers rushed upon the

Indians, killed several of them, took the

others prisoners,and chased the rest into the

river, where they were either drowned or

hhot iicfi.re reai^liing the op]>osite shore.

Thii- • '1 ilh- u.itt'r, the Indians losing

three hundred, bcrviaefi fifty prisoners; the

whiles, but seveuteeu killed and twelve

woanded.

Black Ilawk, with his twenty brnves,

retreated up the Wii^cousin river. The
Winnebagos, desirous of seenring the

friendship of the whites, went in pursuit

and captured and delivered them to Gen.

Street, the United States Indian Agent.

Among the prisouerd wera the son of

Black Ilawk and the prophet of the tribe.

These, with Black Hawk, were taken to

i ajV
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Washington, D. C, and soon oonsigne 1

as prisoners at Fortrt'ns Monroe.

At the iotenriew Black Hawk bad with

th« PreMdent, h» «loMd bis apMob d«liv-

ered on the oeoarion in Ibe following

words: "We did not expect to conqmr

the whit«fl. They have too many houses,

too many men. I took up the hatchet, for

my part, to revenge injurioi whteh my
people ooold no longer endure. Had I

borne them longer without Rtriking, my
people would have said: 'Black Hawk in a

woman; he in too old to be a chief; ho is

no Sao.' These refleetioni OMued me to

raiae the wai>>whoop. I aay no more. It

is known to you. Keokuk once wan hero;

you took him by the hand, and when ho

wished to return to his home, you were

willing. Blaok Mawk ezpeotai like Eeo-

kak,.lie shall be permitted to return, too."

By order of the Freaident, BhMik Bawk
and bis companiona, who were in confine-

ment at Fortres:^ Monroe, were aet free on

the 4th day of June, 1833.

After their rele^e from prison they

were eondneted in oharge of Major Gai^

land, through some of the prinoipal oitiea,

that they mii^lit witness the power of the

UiiilC'd Suite.H ruid learn their own inability

to cope with them in war. Great mnlti-

tttdes ilooked to aee them wherever they

were taken, and the attenUon paid them

rendered their jirogreHH through the coun-

try a trium|ihal procession, iiHli :\d of the

transportation of prisoncrd by au officer.

At Book Island the priaonera were given

their liberty amid great and impressive

oeremony. In 1888 Bluk Hswk built him

a dwellini; ne.ar De.s Moines, this Slate,

and furnished it after the manner of ihn

whiter, and engaged in agricultural ptir-

anita and hunting and liabing. Here, with

his wife, to wliora he was greatly attaelied,

he passed the few remaining days of liia

life. To his credit, it may be said that

Black Hawk remained true to bia wife,

and served her with a devotion unoommon
among Indiana, living with her upward of

forty years.

At all times when Black Hawk visited

the whites he was received witli marked

attention. He was an honored guest at

the old settlers' reunion in Lee county,

Illinois, at some of their meetings, and

received marked tokens of esteem. In

September, 1838, while on his way to

Hock Island to receive his annuity from

the QoYernment, he contracted a severe

oold, wbiob resulted in a severe attaok of

bilious fever, and terminated his life Oct.

3. After his death ho wa-( dre«Hed in the

uniform presented to him by the President

while in Washington. He was buried in a

grave siz feet in depth, situated npon a

beautiful eminence. The body was plaoed

in the middle of the grave, in a sitting

position upon a seat coustrueted for the

purpose. On his left side the cane given

him by Henry Clay was placed upright,

with his right hand Mating upon it. Hia

remains were afterwards stolen and oar>

ried away, but tiiey were recovered by the

Governor of Iowa, and placed in the

museum of lbs Historioal Society at Bur-

lington, where they were finally deatroyed

by fire.
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CHAPTER III.

DTDUJr TKKATVU.

An has already been stated, all Towa was

in actual possesnion of the In<lians when

purchased by the United States Govern-

ment) md for pnrpoMS of lettlement by
tliL" whites, eonld only be obi.iiiu'd \>y

f ircible ejectment or rc-purchasc from

til ise inhabiting the country. This was

effected in a series of treaties and pur-

chases, of whioh a synopria ia giTen;

The territory known as the "Black

lliiW'k Purch ise," althaugli not the first

|) jrlion of luwa ceded to the United SlaU-s

by the Sacs and Foxes, was the first opened

to aotual settlement by the tide of enii>

graiion which flowed across the Missia-

si| ]ii as soon as the Indian titlt; was

e\ anguished. The treaty which provided

for this cession was made at a oounoil held

on the west bank of the Htsstasippi, where

DOW stands the thriying city of Davenport,

on ^.'lO'iti'l now occupied by the Chicago,

Rock Inland <fc Pacific B. E. Co
,
Sept. 21,

This was jast after the "Black

I lawk War,** and the defeated savages had
ri'iired from east of the Hisrisrippi. At
the council the Govern tncnt was n'pre-

scnted by Gun. Winlield Soult and Gov.

Ueynolds, of Illinois. Keokuk, Pashap iho

and some thirty other chiefs and warriors

wi re (tresent. By this treaty the Saos and

FitXfs ci_"]' 'l to the United State"* a sti ip

of laud on the eastern border of Iowa, titty

miles wide, from the northern boundary of

Missonri to the mAnth nf the Tipper Iowa

river, containing ab.mt 6,U00,000 acres.

The western line of the purchase was

parallel with the Mississippi. In consider^

ation of this cession, the United States

Gnvcrnment stipulated to pay annually to

the confe<lenited tribes, for thirty cou-

sccutiye years, $20,000 in specie, and to

pay the debts of the Indians at Rook
Island, which had been acctnnul Lting for

seventeen y<'Trs, and amounted to I'lO.^lOO,

duo to Davenport & Faruhara, Indian

traders. The Government also generously

donated to the Sao and Fox women and
children whose husbands an 1 fathers had

fallen in the Black llauk War, 35 beef

cattle, 12 bushels of salt, 30 barrels of

pork, 50 barrels of floor, and 6,0U0 bushels

of oom.

The treaty was ratifled February 18,

1833, and took effict on the 1st of June

following, when the Indians quietly re-

moved from the ceded territory, and this

fertile and beaatifnl region was opened to

whit« settlers.

By terms of thu treaty, out of the Black

I lawk purchase was resenre<l for the Sacs

and Foxes 400 sqaare miles of land, sit-

nated on the Iowa River, and including

within its limits Keokuk village, on the

rii;iit bank of that river. This tract was

known as Keokuk's reserve, and was occu-

pied by the Indians until 18:}rt, when, by
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ft treaty made in September between tbem
and Gov. Dodge, of WUconsin Territory,

it was cfJi d to llio United StatoB. The
counuil was held oo the banks of the Mia-

eisfiippi, above DaTenport» and waa the

largest auemblage of the kiad erer held by
the Sacs and Foxts to treat for the sale of

lands. AVjout one thousand of their chiefB

and bravi'H were present, and Keokuk waa

the leading spirit «f tiw oeeiiloB, and
their prineipal speaker.

By the terms of this treaty, the Sacs

and Foxes were removed to another rcser-

vatiou on the Des Moines river, where an

•genoy waa established all whatk now the

town of Agency CSty. The Gofernment
also gave ont of the Black Hawkporehase
to Antoine LeClare, interpreter, in fee

Bimpiti, one section of land opposite Rock
Islsnd, and another at the head <d the fliat

rapids above the ialand on the Iowa dde.

This was the first land title granted by
the United States to an individual in Iowa.

Gen. Joseph M. Street established an

agency among the Saos and FoKOS very

soon after the remoTal of thelatterto their

new reservation. lie waa transferred from

the agency of the Winnebagos for thi.s

purpose. Alarm was selected, upon which

the necessary buildings were ereeted, in*

fltoding a oomfmtable farm boose for the

agent and his family, at tli<^ expense of the

Indian fund. A salaried agent was em-

ployed to eaperintend the farm and dispose

of the orops. Two miUa were erseted^

one on Soap oreek, and the otiier on Sugar
creek. Tlie latter was SOOtt twept away
by a floml, hnt the former remained and

did good service for many years.

Conoeeted with the agency were Joseph

Smart and John Goodell, interpreters, Tlie

latter waa interprster for Hard Fishes*

band. Three of the Indian ohiefs—K> >-

kuk, Wapello and Appanoose—had e.ich

a large Held improved, the two former on

the right bank of the Des Moines, back

from the rirer, in what ia now ** Keokak*s

Prairie," and the latter on the present

site of the city of Oltuniwa. Among tlio

traders connected with their agency were

the Messrs. Ewing, from Ohio, and Phelps

A Oo , from Illinois, and also J. P. Eddy,

who established his post at what is now
the site of Eddyville. The Indians at this

agency became idle and listless in the ab-

sence of their natural and wonted ezcUe-

ments, and many of them plunged into

dissipation. Keokuk himself became dis-

sipated in the latter years of his life, and

it has been reported that he died of de-

lirium tremens after his removal with his

tribe to Eansaa. Un bhy, 1848, most of

the Indians were removed op the Des

Moines river, above the temporary line of

Red Kock, having ceded the remnant of

their lands in Iowa to the United States,

Sept SI, 1887, and Oct 11, 1849. By the

terms of the latter treaty, they held p.>K-

session of the "New Purchase" till

autumn of 1845, when most of them were

removed to their reservation in Kansas,

the balance being removed in 1846.

Before any permanent settlement was

made in the Territory of Iowa, while ad-
j

venturers, trappers and traders, many of

whom were scattered along the Mississippi
,

and its tribatarles, as agents and employes
|

of the American Fur Company, intenn ir

ried with the females of the Sac and l'\>x
i

Indians, producing a race of half-breed.s,

whose number was never definitely ascc^

tained. There were some respeotable and
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excellent people among tbem, children of

some refinenn'nt and eihication. For in-

Blanoe: Dr. Muir, a gentleman educated at

Bdinborg, Sootland* % Sotgaoii ill the

United States Amy, atalioiied ftt m mili-

tary post located on the present site of

Warsaw, married an Indian woman, and

reared his family of three daughters in the

citj of Keokuk. Other tznmplet might

be oited, bat they «re probably ezoeptiona

to the general mle, and the raoe is DOW
.nearly or quite extinct in L-wa.

August 4, 18S4, a treaty w&n maJo be-

tween the United States and the Sacs and

Foxes, by which that pordon cf Lee oonnty
was reserved to the half-breofls of those

tribes, and which was afterward known as

the "half-breed tract." This reservation

is the triangular piece of land containing

about 119,000 acres, lying between the

Missittsippi and the Dcs Moines rivers. It

is bounded on the norlli by tin! urol.)i)L,'a-

tiou of the northern line of MitiHuuri. Tiiiu

line was intended to be a straight one, ran«

ning due nnst, which would have caused it

to strike the .Mi-ssi.ssiilpi river at or below

Montrose; but tiie surveyor who run ii took

no notice of the change in the variation of

the needle, as he prooeeded eastward, and,

in consequence, the line he mn was bent,

deviating more and more to the northward

of a direct lino as he appmached the Mis-

sissippi river, so that it struck that river at

the lower edge of the town of Fort Madi-

son. "This erroneous line,*' says Judge

Mason, "has bt-en acijtiieseed in a.s well in

ti.\ing the northern limit of the half-breed

tract as in determining the northern

boandary line of the State of Missouri.*'

The line thus run included in the res rva-

tion a portion of the lower part of the city

of Fort Madison, and all of the pr<m ; t

townships of Van Buren, Charleston, Ji f-

furson, Des Moines, Montrose and Jack.suu.

Underthe treaty of 1824, the half*breods

had the right to ooonpy the eoil, but could

not convey it, the reversion being reserved

to the United States. But January 30lh,

1843, by act of Congress, this reversionary

right was relinquished, and the half-breeds

aoqmred the laa Is in fee simple. This no

sooner done than a horde of speculators

rushed in to buy land of the half-breed

owners, and, in many instances, a gun,

blanket, a pony or a few quarts of whitiky

was sufficient for the purchase of large

estates. There was a deal of sharp prac-

tice on b )th sidi'.H. Indians would often

claim ownership of land by virtue of being

half-breeds, and had no difflcolty in prov-

ing their mixed blood by the Indians, and

they would cheat the speculators by celling

land to which lliey had no rij^hlful title.

On the other hand, specalators often

dairaed land in which they had no owner-

ship. It was diamond cut diamond, until

at last things became badly mixed. Thwrc

wer.i no authorized .survey!^, :in l no b um
dary lines to claim, and, as a ualural

result, numerous conlliota and quarrels

ensued.

January 16, 1838, Edward Johnstone,

Thomas S. Wilson and David IJriuliun

were appointed commissioners by the Wi.s-

oonsin L^pslature, clothed with power to

settle their difficulties, and to decide up >u

the validity of claims, or sell theiu for ilie

benefit of ihi' real owners. The act pro-

vided that these commissioners should be

paid six dollars a day each. The ooramis-

sion entered upon its dutie.-o^and continued

until the next session of the Legislature,
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when the act creating !t was repealed, in*

validatitsg all that liad been done, and

depriving tiio commis^iuuen of their p«y.

The repealing act, hoire?«r, antluniied tih«

oommuaioiim tooommaiiee Mtion agaiaal

th« owners of the half-breed tract, to re-

ceive pay for their Bervices in the District

of Lee coanty. Two jadgementa were

ohtainad, iad on woeotion tho wbolo tract

was told to Hagh T.Boid,dio sheriff exo>

cuting the deed. Mr. Reid sold portions

of it t<) varions parties; but bis own title

was qucittiuned, and be became involved

in litigation. Decisions in favor of Reid

and those holding under him were made
by botli Diatriot and Supreme Oonrtsshnt

in December, 1850, these decisions wore

finally revenied by the Sapreme Court of

the United Sutes» in the ease of Jos pL

Webiter, pl^ntiff in error, vs. Hngh T.

Keid, and jadgement tities failed.

About nine years before the judproment

tities were finally abrogated as above,

another dies of ^tlae wera brought into

competition with them, end, in the eonfliet

between the two, the final decision was

obtained. These were the titles based on

the decree of partition" issued by the

United States Distriet Court for the Ter-

ritory of Iowa, liny 8, 1841, and oertifled

to by the clerk on the 2d day of June of

the same year. Edward Johnstone and

Hugh T. Beid, then law partners at Fort

Madison, filed the petition for the decree

in behalf of the St. Louis okimsnto of

half-breed lands. Francis 8. Key, author

of the Star-Si>anglod Banner, who was

then attorney for the New York Land

Company, whidb hdd heavy interests in

these lands, toolc a leading part in the

measure^ Md draw np the documents in

which it was presented to the oourt.

Judge Charles Mason, of Burlington, pre-

sided. The plan of partition divided the

the tiaot into 101 shares,and arranged that

eaoh elaimant should draw hia pn^tortion

by lot, and should abide the result^ what-

ever it might be. The arrangement was

entered into, the lots drawn, and the |'!at

of the same filed in the Recorder's oOioe,

OotoberO,iS4L Upon this basis the tities

to the land in the Half-Breed Traot are

now held.

. We subjoin a synopsis of the different

treaties made with the Indians of Iowa:

1. IVwri^ itUh the ^joMot.—Made July

15, 1816; ratified December 16, 1816, This

treaty was made at Portage dts Sioux of

Minnesota and Upper Iuwa,aud the United

Suies, by William Clark and Ninian Ed-

waids, Oommissioners, and was merely a

treatise of peace and friendship on the

part of these Indians toward the United

States at the close of the war of 1813.

9. TrMty with th» Sae$,—A umilar

traaty of peaee was made at Portage des

Sioux, between the United States and the

Sacs, by William Clark, Ninian Edwards

and Auguste Choteaa, on the 13th of Sep-

tember, 1815, and ratified at the same date

as the above. In this the treaty of 1804

was re-affirmed, and the Sacs here repre-

sented promised for themselves and tlinir

bands to keep eatiruly separate from the

Saos of Rook river, who, under Black

Hawk, had joined the British in the war

just then closud.

3. Tri tty Lcith the Fdmh.— .\ separate

treaty of peace was made with the Foxes

at Portage des Sioux, by the same oommis-

simiers, on the 14th of September, 1815,

and ratified the same as the above^ wherein
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theFozM re-Kffimied the tiMly ofSt Louia,

of November ad, 180«, ftod agraed to de>

lirer ap all their prisoners to the oflUcer in

command at Fort OlaA, now Peoria, lUi*

nois.

4. Treaty with the lotecu.—A treaty of

peaoe and raatnal good<w01 waa nude
between the United Statea and the Iowa

tribe of Indians, at P.irtage des Sioux, by

the eaiue <;oiniaissio:i< ra as above, on the

16th of iSeplember, ltil5, at the clo.-^e of the

war with Great Britain, and ratified at the

aame date aa the othen.

6. Trc'ity with the Sacs of Rock
Jiioer.—Made at St. Lnii^, on the 13tli of

May, 1810, between thu LTnited States and

the Sacs of Uock river, by the Oouimis-

aionera, William Olark, Ninian Edwards
and Augii.>te Oholeau, and ratified Dec. 80,

1816. In this truaiy that of 1804 was re-

established and enforced by the ohiefb and

head men of the Sace of Rock river, and

Black Hawk himself attached to it hia sig-

nature, or, aa he mid, **touohed the goose-

quill."

6. Trtafi/ of 1824.—On the 4th of

August, 18:^4, a treaty was made between

the United States andthe SacsandFox es, io

the oityof Washington, bj William Clark,

Commiasioner, wherein the Sac and Fox

nations relinquished their title to all lands

iu Missouri, and that portion of the south-

east corner of Iowa known aa the "half-

breed tract" was aet off and reserved for

the use of the half breeds of the Sacs and

Foxes, thoy holding title in the same man-

ner as Iruiiims. Ilatified Jan. 18, 1825.

1. IVeat;/ of August 19, 18.'5.—At this

dite a treaty was made by VV'illi an ('lark

and Lewia Case, at PrMrie dn Chien, be-

tween the United States and the Ohippe*

was, Saos and Fon% Henomineee, Winne>
bigos, and a portion of the Ottawas and

Pottawatomies. In this treaty, in order

make peace between the contending tribes

to the limits of their respeotiTe banting

gronnda in Iowa, it waa agreed that the

United States Government should run a

boundary line In l \v<-('n the Sioux, on the

north, and the Sacs and Foxes on the soulb,

as follows:

Commencing at the month of the Upper
Iowa river, on the west bank of the Mis-

sissippi, and a!»oending said Iowa river to

its west fork; thence up the fork to its

sonrcef thence crosnng the fork of Bed
Cedar river in a direct line to the lower

fork of the Calumet river, and down that

fork toit'^ jnnc'.iurj with the Miss juri river.

8. Treaty of 1830.—On the 16th of

July, 1830, the confederate tribea of the

Saoa and Foxea ceded to the United Sutes

a strip of conntry lying south of the above

line, twenty miles in width, and extending

along the lino aforesaid from the Missis-

sippi to the Dee Moinea river. The Sioux

also, whose poasesaiona were north of the

line, ceded to the Government, in the same

treaty, a strip on the north side of the

boundary. 1 bus the United States, at the

ratification ni this treaty, Febmary 24,

1 831, came into poesesuon of a portion of

Iowa forty miles wide, ( Xten<ling along

the Clarke and Cass line of 1sl^5, from the

Mississippi to the Des Moines nver. Tit is

territory waa then known aa the *'Neutrtl

Ground,** and the tribea on either side of

the line were allowed to fish and hunt on

it unmolested until it was made a Winne-

bago reservation, and the Wwiucbu^os

were removed to it in 1841.
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9. TneasfwUhth0Sae$<mdIbBM and

other tribes.—^At the same Ume of the

above treaty respecting the "Neutral

Oroand** (Joly 15, 1830), the Sacs and

Foxes, WmImii CBoux, Omahas, lowM tad

Miaioiurii oed«d to tbe United SuiM ft po»>

tion of the western slope of Iowa, the

boundariea of which were defined as fol-

lows: Beginning at the upper fork of the

Dm Moints nmt, and passing the sonroes

of the Little Siooz ftnd Floyd rvnn, to the

bank of liieint cnek that falle into ihe

Big Sioux, or Calumet, on the east side;

thence down said creek and the Calutuci

river to tike Uinowl rnmri theoee down

sud Xinoari rivwr to the Missouri Stftto

line above the Kansas; thrace along said

line to the northwest comer of said State;

thence to the high lands between the

waters fdling into the Kissonri and Des
Mmnes, pessiog to add high Iftnde along

the dividing ridge between the forks of

the Grand river; thence along said high

lands or ridge separating the waters of the

Blisaonri horn those of the Des Hdnes, to

a point opposite the aonroe of the Beyer
river, and thence in a direct line to the

npper fork of tlie Dsa Moines, the plaoe of

beginning.

It waa midefatood that the lands ceded

and relinqnished by this treaty were to be

assigned and allotted, nnder the direction

of ihe I'resideiit of the United Stales, to

ih«} tribes then living thereon, or to sach

other tribeaaa the Pkesident might looate

thereon for hunting and other pnrpoaes.

In consideration of three tracts of land

ceded in this treaty, the United States

agreeil to pay to the Sacs $3,000; to the

Foxes, 13,000; to the Siooz, $3,000; to the

Tankton and Santeebands of Sionz, $3,000;

to the Omahss, $1,000; and to the Ottoei

and Missonris, $2,500—to be paid annually

for ten successive years. In addition to

these annuities, the Government agreed to

famish some of the tribes with Vaek>

smiths and agricnltnral implements to the

amount of $-200, at the expense of the

United Statt'8, and to set apart $3,000 an-

nually for U)e education of the children of

these tribes. It does not ^pear that any

fort was erected in this territory prior to

the erection of Fort Atkinson on the Neu-
tral Ground in 184'J-'41.

Thiii treaty was made by William Clark,

Superintendent of Indian ASain, and GoL
Willonghl^ Moigan, of the United States

FirAt Infantry, and came into eAet by
proclamation, February 24, 1831.

10. Treaty with the M'lnnebaffoa.—
Made at Fort Armstrong, Book bland,

September IMh, 1888, by General Winfie d
Scott and Hon. John R -ynoIds, Governor

of IIlinoiHi In this treaty the Winne-

bago8 ceded to the United States all their

land lying on the east side of the Mlasia>

aippi, and in part consideration therefor

the Unite ! Slates granted to the Winne-

bagoH, to bo held as other Indian lands

are held, that portion of Iowa known as

the Neutral Gronnde. The ezehange of

the two traote of oountry was to take place

on or before the Ist day of June, 1883. In

addition to the Neutral Grounds, it was

stipulated that the United States should

give the Winnebagos, beginning in Sep-

tember, 1883, and oonttnning for twenty-

seven successive years, $10,000 in apeoie,

and establish a school among them with a

farm and garden, and provide oiher facili-

ties for the education of tbeir chi dren, not

to exceed in oost $3,000 a year, and to oon-
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tinae the mme twen^^wvwi mooeiriTiB

yWB» Six agrioaltarifltn, twelve yoke of

oxen, and plows and other farming tools

were lo bo Hiipplied by tho Government.

11. Trr(it>/ of \^:i2 with the Sacjt and

Foxei.—Already mentiunod as the Biaok

Hawk parcbsM^

IS. TnaJly cf 183B vaith ths 8ac$ and

HMM.«^duig KookaVs raseire to the

United States, for which the GoTernineiit

Btipnlated to pay I'JO.OOO, and an annnitv

of $10,000 for ten Buccessive years, to-

gether with other sums and dehta of tho

IndiMM to varions purtiM.

18. TVeaty of 1887.—On the Slit of

October, 1887, a tnatj was made at the

city of WaahingtOfit between Carey A.

Harris, Commipsinner of Indian Affairs,

and the confederate tribes of Sacs and

Foxes, rati6ed February 21, 1838, wherein

another slioe of the eoil of Iowa was ob-

tained, deacribed in the treaty ac follows:

'^A tract of ooontry containing 1,850,000

acres, lyin^ west an 1 adjoining the tract

convf-yed by them to tho United States in

the treaty of September 31, 1832. It is

nndentood that the poiota of termination

for the present ceaeion shall be the north>

em and southern points of tract as fixed

by tlie snrvey made under the aiuhi)rity nf

the Unitecl States, and that a line shall be

drawn between them so as to intersect a

line extended westwardly from the angle

of said tract tii arlvojtpo-ito to IJ'U'k Island,

as laid down in tlie ah ae s'lrvey, so far as

may be necessary lo i>iclude the number of

acres hereby ceded, which last mentioned

line, it is estimated, will be about twenty-

five miles."

This piece of land was about t%Vf'ntv-five

miles in the middle, and ran oil to a point

at both ends, lying directly back to the

Blaek Hawk purchase, and of the aame

length.

14. Treaty of R-^IhtquUftmtnt.—'Xt the

same date as the above treaty, in the city

of Washington, Carey A. Harris, Commis-

sioner, the Sacs and Foxes eedsd to ti e

United States all their right and interest

in the country lying south of the boundary

line between llie Sacs, Foxes and Sioux, as

described in the treaty of August 19, 1^25,

and between the Missouri and Mississippi

rivers, the United States paying f -r the

same $160,000. The Indians also gave up

all claims and interests u^der tlie treaties

previously made with them, for the satis-

faotion of which no appr.ipriatious bad

been made.

18. TVeaty qf 184S.—The last tr aty

was made with the Sacs and Foxes October

II, 1842; ratified March 23. IHHI. h was

made at the Sac an»l Fox am-ncy (Aij;ency

City), by John Chambers, Conituis»iouer

on behalf of the United States. In this

treaty the Sao and Fox Indians ceded to

the United States all their lands west of

the Mississippi to wliich ti ey had anv

ciaim or title IJy the terms of this treaty

they were to be removed from tho country

at the * \]Mrati.>n ..f three years, and all

who reni iini'd after that were tfi move at

their own expense. Part of thetn were

removed to Kansas in the fall of 1846, aod

the rest the .spring following.

[
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CHAPTER IV,

mtma

TIm flnt pennuent settlement made by

wbitM witldn the limits of Iowa, was by

JnliMi DnlMfw^iii 1^88,wlwii,with a small

party of minera, he settled on the site of

the city that now bears his name, where he

lived until his death, in 1810. What waa

known as the Qinurd settlement, in Clayton

ooonty, was made hy some pftrties prior to

the oommencement of the present contury.

It consisted of throe cabins, in 1805. Louis

ilonori settled on the site of the present

town of Montrose, probably in 1799, and

rsrided then until 1805>wlien his property

passed into other hands. Indian traders

had established themselves atyarious points

at an early date. Mr. Jobnson, an agent

of the American Far Company, had a

trading post below BorUngton, where he

carried on traffic with the Indians 8ome-

timo before the United States purchased

Louisiana. In 1820, LeMoliese, a French

trader, bad a station at what ia now San-

doahy, aix milea abore Eeoknk, in Lee

county. The same year, a cabin was built

where the city of Keokuk now stands, by

Dr. Samuel C. Muir, a sargeon in the

United States Army. His marriage and

snbteqnent lifewen Twyiomsntio. While
stationed at a military post on the Upper

Mississippi, the post was visited by a beau-

tiful Indian maiden—whose native name,

unfortunately, has not been preserred—

who^ in her dreams^had seen a white braye

unmoor his canoe, paddle it across the

riTer, and oome directly to her lodge. She

felt assured, according to the saperatitions

"belief of her race, that in her dreams she

had seen her future husband, and had come

to the fort to iiud him. Meeting Dr. Muir,

she instantly recognized him as the hero of

her dream, which, with childlike innocence

and simplicity, she related to him* Her
dream was indeed prophetio. Charmed
with Sophia's beauty, innocence and devo-

tion, the doctor honorably married her; but

after awhile the snews and gibes of his

brother ofioers—less honorable than he,

perhaps—made him feel ashamed of liis

dark-skinned wife, and when his regiment

.was ordered down the river to Bellefon-

tdne, it is swd- he embraced the opporta>

nity to rid himself of her, never expecting

to see her again, and little dreaming that

she would have the courage to follow him.

But, with her infant child, this intrepid

wifeand mother started alone in her canoe,

and after many days of weaiy labor and a

lonely journey of 900 miles, she at last

reached him. She afterward remarked,

when speaking of this toilsome journey

down the river in search of her husband:

"When I got there I was all perished

away—so thin !" The doctor, touched by

such unexampled devotion, took her to his

heart, and ever after, until his death, treat-

ed her with marked respect She always
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praaided at Us table wiih gno« and dig>

nity, hut ii- ver ab.indoiied her native stylo

of dress. In If<l9-':i0 ln" wns stationed at

Fort Edward, now Warsaw, but the senHu-

len ridicule of some of his brother officers

on aoooont of his Indian wife indnosd bim

to resign bis commission. Ho then built

a cabin, as above st iti' l, where Keoktik is

DOW situated, and made a claim to tiome

land. Iliia elaim he leased to OUs Rey-

nolds and John CnlTer» of St Lonis, and

went to La Pointe (afterward Galeoa),

where he practieed his profcfision for ten

ycari), whuu he returned to Keokuk. Ills

Indian wife bore to bim fo«ir ehildren

—

Louise, James, Haiy and Sopbia. I>r.

Muir died muldenly of cholera, in 1832,

but left his property in Huch a condition

that it wan soon wasted in vexatious liti-

gation, and his Imve and fttthfni irffe,left

friendless and pennileea, became disoomv

agedf and| with her two younger children,

disappeared. It is said she returned to ber

people, on the Upper MissourL

The gentlentan who had leaaed Dr.

Httir*s claim at Eeoknk, snbesqnently em>

ployed as their agent Moses Stillwell, who
arriA od with his family in 1828, and took

pos.soHsion. Ilia brothers-in-law, Amos and

Yalenoonrt Yaa Ansdal, came with him
and settled near. Mr. Stillwell's dangbter

Maigaret (afterward Mrs. Ford), was born

in IS31 at the foot of tlie rapid.s, called by

the Indians Puckashetuck. She was prob-

ably the first white Amerioan child born

in lowai

In 1889 Dr. Isaao Gallaud made a set-

tlement on the Lower Kapids, at what is

now Na«liville. The same year Janus S.

Langworthy, who had been engaged in

lead mining at Galena sinoe 1824, resolved

to Tisit the Dubuque mines. The lead

mines in the Dubuque region were an
'•bj' et of great ii tercsl to the uiiimts about

(ialuna, for they were known to be rich iu

lead ore. To explore these ndnes, and to

obtain permission to work them was there-

fore eminently desirable. Crossing the

Mi.-sifisippi at a point now known as Diin-

leiUi, in a canoe, and gwimming his horse

by his side, he landed on the spot known
as the Jones Street Levee. Before him
was spread out a beautiful pralHe, on

wliic-h the city of Dubiinne now stands.

Two miles south, at the mouth of Cattish

creek, was a village of Sacs and Foxes.

Thither Mr, Langworthy proceeded, and

was well rt-ooived by the natives. He
endeavored to obtain permission frmn

ihem to mine in their hills; but this tiiey

refused. He, however, succeeded iu gain-

ing the oonfidenoe of the chief to such an

extent as to be allowed to travel in the

interior for tliree week?*, and explore the

country. He employed two young Indiana

as gaides, and travemed in different direc-

tions the whole region lying between the

Maqu' ki'ta and Turkey rivers. He re-

turned to the villai^o, secured the good will

of the Indians, and, returning to Galena,

formed plans for fntnre q»erationa, to be

executed as soon as the ciroum'ttanoes

would permit. In the following year, with

his brother, Lucius II., and others, having

obtained the e.onseut of the Indians, Mr.

Langworthy crossed the Mississippi and

commenced mining in the vunnity around

Dubuque.

Although these lands had been pur-

chased from France, they were nut in the

actual posessioa of the United States.

The Indian titles had not been ex-

r
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tingiii-hed, and thtso advenlnroas persons

wtre beyond the limits of any State or

Territuriai government. The first settlers

w«ra therefore obliged to be liieir own
l3w<iiiAke«S»and to egrae to aaoh regala-

tion« as the exegenciea of the case de-

lumdeL Tlif' first act resembling civil

li-gislatiun in Iowa was done by the miners

et this point, in Janet 1830. They met on
the beak of the riTW,by liie ride ofu old

eottonwood drift log, at whet is now the

Jones Street Leevee, Dabnqne, and elected

a committee, oonsistiog of J. C. Lang-

worthy, H. F. Lander, James MoPhetres,

SamoelSaalesaad B. H. Wren. This may
be called the first Legislature in Iowa, the

members of uhich gathered around that

old Cottonwood log, and agreed to and re-

ported the folWini^ written by Mr. Lang-

worthy, on a half sheet of eoane, nnroled

paper, the old log being the writing desk:

"We, a committee, having been eho.ien

it) draft certain rales and regulations

(laws), by whieh we, as^miners, will be

govOTned,and, haTing dnly eonmdered the

Hiibjt'ct, do unanimoosly agree that we will

be governed by the regnlationa on the east

side nf the Mississippi river, with the fol*

lowing exceptions, tt^wit:

Arttole L That eaoh and erery man
shall hold two hundred yards square of

ground by working said ground one day

in Biz.**

'*Artiole IL We Inrther agree that

there shall be ebosen by the majori^ of

the miners present, a person who shall hold

ihia article, and who shall grant lt'tt<'rrt of

arbitration on application having been

made, and that said letters of arMtration

shall be obligatory on the parties so apply-

ing."

'I'lio report was accepted by the miners

present, who elected Dr Jarote in acc >rd-

ance with article second. Hire, then, we
have, in 1880, a primitive Legislature

elected by the people, the law drafted by
it being submitted to the people for ap-

proval, and under it Dr. Jarofp was rlcctoj

first Governor. And tJbe laws thus enacted

weie as promptly obeyed aa any have been

After this, the miners, who had thus

erected an independent government of

their own on the west side of the Missis-

sippi river, eontinued to work snoccssfuUy

for a long time^aad the new settlement

attracted considerable attention. But the

west side of the Mississippi belonged to

the Sao and Fox Indians, and the Govern-

ment, in ord«r to preserve peaoe on the

frontier, as well aa to protect the Indians

in their rights under the treaty, ordered

tlic si'ltlers not only to stop mining, but to

remove from the Indian Territory. They

were simply intrudem. Theexeention of

this order was intru«ted to Col. Zaohary

Taylor, then in command of the military

post at Prairie du Chien, who, early in

July, sent an officer to the miners to forbid

settiement, and to oommand the miners to

remove, within ten days, to the eaat side

of the Mi88i.ssippi, or they vvould be driven

off by armed force The miners, how-

ever, were reluctant about leaving the rich

"leads'* they had already discovered and

opened, and were not disposed to obey the

order to remove with any oonsiderable

degree of alacrity.

in due time Colonel Taylor dispatched

a detachment of troops to enforce his

order. The miners, antidpating their

airival, had, excepting three>, reoroeMd the

[
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riTOT, ud from the «Mt Iwnk mw the

troops Und on the western shore. Tlie

three who IkuI lingered a little too long

were, however, permitted to make their

escape unmolested. From this time a mil-

itary foroo mm statioBed at Dahaqoe to

prevaot the settlers from retnnuo^ until

June, 1939. The Indians returned, an.l

were encouraged to operate the rich mines

opened by the late white occupants.

In Jane, 188ft, the troops were ordered

to the east side of the Mississippi to assist

in the annihilation of the very Iiidiriii.';

whose rights ihey had been proUcting on

the west side. Iinniediately after tlio close

of the Blaok Hawk war, and the negottur

tionH of the treaty in September, 1832, by

which the Sacs and Foxes ceded tlie tract

known as the "Black Plawk PurchiL^e," the

settlers, supposing that now they had a

right to re-enter the territory, returned and

took possession ot their claimH, built cab-

ins, erected furnaces and prepared large

quantities of lead for market. But the

prospects of the hardy and enterprising

settlers and ndnerswere agiun rathlessly

interferred with by the Government, on

the ground that the treaty with the Indians

would not go into force until June Ist,

1883, although they had withdrawn from

the ^oinity of the settlement. Col. Taylor

was agun ordered by the War Department

to remove the miners, and, in Jaimary,

1833, troops were again sent from Prairie

dn Chien to Dabuque, for that purpose.

This was a serioos and perhaps nnneoee-

sary hwrdship imposed upon the miners.

They were compelled to :i]»:inilon their

cabins and homes in mid-winter. Thi.s,

too, was only ont of reapeet for fimns, fur

the pnrohase had been made, and the In-

dians had retired. After tiie lapse of fifty

years, no Tery satisfactory reason for this

rigorous action of the Government can be

given. Hut tlie orders IkxI been given,

and there was no alternative but to obey,

ilkfany of the settlers re-eroased the river,

and did not return; a few, however, re-

moved to an island near the east bank of

the river, built rude cabins of poles, in

which to store their lead until spring, when

they oonld float the fmita of their labors

to St. Louis for sale, and where tlioy could

remain until the treaty went into force,

when they could return. Among these

were the I..angworihy brothers, who had

on hand about 300,000 pounds of lead.

No sooner had the miners left than Lieu-

tenant riivintrton, who had been pla' ed in

command at Dubuque, by Colonel Taylor,

ordered some of the cabins of the settlers

to be torn down, and wagons and other

property to be destroyed. This wanton

and inexcusable action on the ]>art of a

subordinate, clothed with a little brief

authority, was sternly rebaked by Col.

Taylor, and Covington was superseded by

Lieut, (leorge Wilson, who punned a just

and friendly course with the p oneers, who
were only wailing for the time when tiiey

could repossess their claims.

The treaty went formally into off«ot

Juite. 1833; the troops were withdrawn,

and the I.angW'irthy brotherH iind a few

others at once relumed and resumed pos-

session of their homes wid olums. From
this time mast date the first permanent set-

tlement of this portion of Iowa. Mr. John

P. Sheldon wa.H appointed suiiorintcndent

of the mines, by the Government, and a

system of permits to miners and lioenses

to smelters was adopted, similar to that

r
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which had been in operation at Galena

Binoe 1825. umkr LieaL Martin Thomas

Md (^pt Thomas G. Legate. . SnbsUn-

tially tike
i

ll Vive law enacted by the

mir;fr^< assi mti!. d .iroiuul that old cotton-

wood dri t login Ik 30, was adopted and

euforced by the United States Goyeni>

nient, flKospt that min«rs were required to

sell their mineral to licensed smelters, and

the Bineltor was required to ^\ve bonds for

the paymi*nt of six per cent, of all lead

manufactured, to the Government.

The nde in the United Statea mines,

en Ferer river, in Illinois, had been,

nntil 1830, that the miners most pay a ten

per cent. tax. Tiiis tax upon the miners

created much dissatiefaction among the

miners on the west aide, as it had on the

ca.st side of the Missin-ijtpi. Thoy thought

they had suffered iKirdships and privations

enough in opening the way for civilization,

without being subjected to the imposition

of an odiona GoTemment tax upon their

means of anbsistence, when the Federal

(Tdveninicnt could better afford to aid than

to extort from them. The ni' asiire soon

became very unpopular. It waa difficult

to oolleet the tazea, and the whole system

was abolished in about ten years.

About five hundred people arrived in

ihk- mining di.-tiicL in 1838, after the In-

dian title was fully extinguished, of whom
one hundred and fifty were ftma Galena.

In the same year Mr. Langworthy assisted

in building the first school-house in Iowa,

and ilniH wa-» formed the nucleus of the

populousand thriving city of Dubuque. Mr.

Laogworthy lived to see the naked prairie

on whiob he llrat settled become the site

of a city of 15,000 inhabitanli?; the

small school-house which he aided in oon-

stmcting replaced by three substantial ed-

ifices, wherein 8,000 children were being

trained; ehurohea ereoted in every part of

the city, and railroads connecting the wil-

dt rnoKs, which he fir^t explored, with all

the eastern world. lit- died suddenly, on

the Idth of March, 1865, while on a trip

over the Dubuque A Southern nulroad, at

Monticcllo, and the evening train brought

the news of his death, and his remains.

Lucius U. Langworthy, his brother, was

one of the most worthy, gifted and influ-

ential of the old settlers of this seedon of

Iowa. He died greatly lamented by many
friends, in June, I'^iR.'S.

The name "Dubuque" wns given to the

settlement by the miners, at a meeting held

In 1884.

Soon after the close of the Hlack Hawk
war, in 1832, Zachariah Hawkins, Benja-

min Jennings, Aaron White, Augustine

Horton, Samuel Goooh, Daniel Thompson
and Peter Williams made olaims at Fort

Ma lis on. In 1 833, Qen. John II Knapp
and ('*>]. Nathaniel Knapp purchased these

claims, and, in the summer of 1835, they

laid out the town of **Fort Madisou," and

Iota were ezpoaed for sale eariy in 1886.

The town was subsequently re-surveyed

and platted by the United Slates Govern-

ment. The population raj>idly increased,

and in less than two years the beautiful

loeation waa eovered by a flourishing town

containing nearly 600 inhabitants, with a
large proportion of enterprising merohantSi

mechanics and manufacturers.

lu the fall of 18^2, Simpson S. White

erected a eabin on the site of Burlington,

70 miles below Rook Island During the

war, parties had looked longingly upon the

"Flint liills" from the opposite side of the
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riTer, and Wbite wm moii followed by

others. David Tothera made a claim on

the prairie, about three mik'S back from

the river, at a place Bince known as the

farm of Judge Morgan. The following

winter the aettlen were driven off by the

military from Rock Island, as intruders

upon the rights of the Ind'atis. Wlntc s

cabin was burned by the soldurs. Ho

rotnmed to lUioois, where be remained

daring the winter, Md, in the following

summer, as soon as the Indian title was

extinguished, returned and re-built his

cabin. White was joined by his brother-

in-law, Doolittle, and they laid out the

town of Borliogton in 1884, on a besntifal

area of eloping eminences and gentle de-

clevities, enclosed within a natural amphi-

theater formed by the surrounding hilln,

which were oovered with luxariaut foresin,

and presented the moeCpiolnreequefloenery.

The same aotumu witnessed the opening

of the first dry troodn stores, by Dr. W. R.

Koss and Major Jeremiah Smith, each well

supplied with Weetera merchandise. Such

was the beginning cf Barlington, which,

in less than four years, becann' the M«-al of

government for iht- territory of Wisconsin,

and, in three years more, contained a pup-

ulation of 1,400 persons.

Immediately after the treaty with the

Sacs and Foxes, in S< pti mberj 1832, Col.

George Davenport made the first claim on

the site of the prcKcnt thriving city of

Davenport. As early as 1827, Col- Daven-

port had established a flat-boat ferry,whioh

ran between the island aiid the main shore

of Iowa, by whn ii he carried on a tr ide

with the Indiai;H west of the Mi8siH.->ippi.

In 1888 Capt. Benj imin W. Clark muved
from Illinois, and laid the foandation of

the town of Bnffalo» in 8ootteovnty, whioh

was the first actual settlement within the

limits of that county.

The first settlers of Davenport were

Antoine LeClaire, Col. George Davenport,

Major Thomas Smith, MajorWm. Gordon,

Philip ITambough, Alex. W. McGregor,

Levi S. Colton, Captain James May, and

others.

A settlement was made in Clayton coanty

in the spring of 1838, on Tarkey river, by
Robert Hatfield and Wm. W. Wayman.
Ko fiirtiier settlement was made in this

part of the State until 1836

The first settlers of Masoatine oovn^
were Benjamin Nye, John Yanater and O.

W. Kisey, all of whom came in 1834. E.

E. V.\y, Wm. St. John, N. Fiillington, H.

Rt i'oe, Jona Pettibone, li. P. Lowe, Stephen

Wh ichor, Abijah Whitney, J. E. Fletcher,

W. D. Abemethy and Alexis Smith were

also early settlers of Muscatine.

As early as l i^-J t a French trader named

Ilart had estabtishcd a trading post, and

built a cabin on the bluffs above the large

spring now known as "Mynster Spring,*'

within the limits of the pres^ent city of

Coinicil IJlufFs, and had jirobalily been

tht'te some time, as the post was known to

the employes of the American Fur Com-

pany as "La Cote de Hart," or "Hart*8

i;!:ilT."

In l ><-'7 an agent of the Ameriian Fur

Company, Francis Gattar, with others, en-

camped in the timber at the foot of the

bluffs, about on the fwesent location of

Broadway, and afterward settled there.

In is^oO ;i lilnok house was built on tlio

bluff in the east part of the city. The

i^uttawatomie Indians occupied this part

of the State until - 1846 1, when they re-
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linqnisiied the territory and removed to

Kansas. Billy Caldwell was then priooi-

pal ohief. Thsrs were no white eettlen in

that part of the State except Indien traders,

antil the arrival of the Mormons under the

lead of Brigbam Toang. These people,

on their wey westward, baited for the win-

ter of 1846-f on tiie w«et beak of the Mis*

soari nrvtt eboot five miles abore Omaha,

at a place now called Florence. Some of

them had reached the eastern bank of the

river the spring before, in season to plant

a crop. In the spring of 1847 Yonng and

e portion of the colony parsned their joniv

ney to Salt Lake, but a large portion of

them returned to the Iowa side and settled

mainly within the present limits of Potta-

wntomie oonntj. The principal eettlement

of this strange oommnnity was at a place

first called '"Miller's Hollow," on Indian

creek, and afterward named Kanesville, in

honor of Col. Kane, of Fenusyivania, who
Tinted them soon efterweid. The Ifev-

mon settlement extended over the eonnty

and into neighboring counties, wherever

timber and water furnished desirablo loca-

tions. Orson Hyde, priest, lawyer and

editor, wae instatted M Ftaiident of the

Qoomm of Twelve, end all that pert of the

State lemained onder Mormon OOntrol for

several years. In 1847 they raised a bat-

talion, numbering 500 men, for the Mcxi-

cao war. In 1848 Hyde atarted a paper,

flril<>d the .^KmHsr CfuanKan, at Kincia

villa.

In 1849, after many of the faithful had

left to join Brigham Touog, at Salt Lake,

the Hormone in thia eeetion of Iowa nnm>
bered 0,552, and, in 1850, 7,828, hut they
were not all within the limits of Pottawat-

omie county. This county was organ izod

in 1848, all the first officials being Morr

mona. In 1859 the order was promnlgated

that all the true believers should gather

together at Salt Lake. Genii cs flocked

in, and in a few years nearly aU the first

settlers were gone.

May 9, 1848, Oapt Jamea Allen, with a

small detachment of troops, on board the

steamer "lone," arrived at the present site

of tiiy capital of the State, DesMoines.

This was the first steamer to ascend the

DesMoinea riTor to thIa point. The troops

and stores were landed at what is now the

foot of Court Avenue, DesMoincH, and

Capt. Allen returned in the steamer to

Fori Sauford, to arrange for bringing ap

mmre loldiera and supplies. In due time

titty, too, arrived, and a fort was built

near the mouth of Raccoon Fork, at its

confluence with the DcsMoines, and named

Fort DesMoines. Soon after the arrival of

the troops, a trading post waa eatahliahed

on the eaat aide ot the river, by two noted

Indian traders, named Ewing, from Ohio.

Among the first eettlers in this part of

Iowa were Benjamin Bryant^ J. B. Soott,

Jamea Drake (gunsmith), John Efcurtevant,

Robert Kinide, Alexander Tuner, Peter

Neweomer, and olfaen.
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CHAPTER V.

nniTOBiii. m> vaxm oBOnnzAnoim.

The immigration to lowft ftor the Blaok

Hawk pnrahaM was ao rapid and atoady

thatw>me proinaioii foir oivil goverDinent

iM-caine nccosHary. Accordingly, in 1834,

all the territory comprising the present

States of Iowa, WiaooosiB and Minneiota

waa made aubjeot to the jariediotion of

Michigan Territory. Up to this time there

had been no ooanty or other organisation

iu what ia now the State of Iowa, although

one or two jnatiofle of the peace had been

appointed, and a poatoflloe waa eetabllahed

at Dabuqiie in 1833. In September of

1834, therefore, the Territorial Legislatnre

of Michigan created two counties on the

west aide of the Hiasissippi river—Du-

baqne and DeeMoinee lepaiated hj a line

drawn westward from the foot of Rock

Iwhind. These counties were partially or-

ganized. John King was appointed Chief

Jnatiee of Dabnqne oonn^, and laaao Lef*

fler (of Burlington) of DeaHoinea ooon^.

Two associate jnstioes, in eadh ooonty,

were appointed by the Governor.

In October, 1835, Gen. George W. Jones,

now a dtiaen of Dnbaque, waa deoted a

delegate to Cmgreia. April SO, 1886,

throng the efforts of Gen. Jones, Con-

gress passed a bill creating the Territory

of Wittoonsin, which went into operation

July 4, of the aame year. Iowa waa then

ineladed In the TerriUny of Wisoonrin, of

whioh Oen. Henry Dod^ waa appointed

Governor; John 8. Homer, SeonCary;

Charles Dwui, GUef Jaatfee; David Irwin
and William C. Frazer, Aseooiate Justices.

St pt. 9, 1836, Governor Dodge ordered

a census of the new Territory to be taken.

Thia oeninaahowed a population of 10,531,

of whieh DeoHoinoa oonnty oontained

6,S57, and Dubuque 4,374. Under the

apportionment, the two above named
counties were entitled to six members
of the Oonntil and thirteen of the Honae
of Bepreeentativea. The Gkyvemor ieaned

hia proclamation for an election to be held

on the first Monday of October, 1836, on

whioh day the following members of the

firat Territorial Legialatore of Wiioonain

were elected from the two ooontiee in the

Black Hawk purchase

:

DuBUQUK

—

Council: John Fally, Thos.

McKnight, Tho8.McCraney. House: Lor-

ing Wheeler, llaldin Whelan, Peter Hill

Bogle, Patridt Qoigly,Hoaea F.Gamp.
DksMoinks— Council: Jeremiah Smith,

Jr., Joseph B. Teas, Arthur B. Ingram.

Howe: Isaac Leffler, Thos. Blair, Warren

L. Jenkina, John Bo]^ George W. Teas,

EH Reynolds, David B. Ohanoe.

The Legislature assembled at Belmont,

in the present State of Wisconsin, October

25th, 1836, and organized by electing Henry

Baird Preeident of the Oonnoil, and Peter

Hill Bni^e (of Dnbaqne) Speaker of the

Honae.

f
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t thii Minon the oouitf of DeilfoioM

diTided into DeiMoinea, Lee, YanBu-

rcD, Henry, Mascatine and Cook. This

last is now called Scott county. The first

Lfgislatare adjouraed December 9lh, 1836.

The Mooiid Legtelfttore Mwmbl«d tit

BorliDgton, Norember 9, 1887. It divided

Dubuqne into the oonnties of Dubuque,

Clayton, Fayette, Delaware, Buchanan,

Jackfun, Jones, Lido, BentoD, Clinton and

Ct'dar, and adjourned Jmoary 20th, 1838.

A third aoMion wis held at Burlington,

commencing June Ist, and ending June

12th, 1^38. Most of the new counties

were not orgaoized ootil several years

The qoeetioii of the otganlsntioB of the

Territory of Iowa now began to be agi-

tated, and the desires of the people found

expression in a convention held Nov. Ist,

whieh MBonliied Congreu to organiM a

Territory weet of the Mienarippi, and to

settle the boundary line between Wisoon-

sin Territory and Missouri. The Territorial

Legislature of Wisconsin, then in session

at Burlington, joined in the petitioii. €kn.

Oeofse W. Jonee, <rf Dnboqae, then re-

siding At Linsinawa Mound, in what is now
VN lsconsin, was delegate to (.ongress from

Wisconsin Territory, and labored so earn-

estly that the netwm peased dividit^ the

Territoiy of Wi^eon•iD, and proriding for

the territorial government of Iowa. This

wns approvfil June 12, 1B38, to take effect

and be in force on and after July 3, 1838.

The new Territory embraced **all that

wa% of thepr sent Territory of Wisoonun

weet of the Miaeiwippi river, end west of

a line drawn due north from the head-

waters or sources of the Miwsi.s.sippi to the

Ttrritorial line." The organic act pro-

vided for a Goremor, whoae term of oiRoe

should be three years; and for a Secretary,

Cliief Justice, two Associate Jnatices, and

Attorney and Marshal, who should serve

four years, to be appointed by the Pr. si-

deet, by and with the adyiee and oonseot

of the Senate.

The act also provided for the election, by

the white male inhabitant**, citizens of the

United States, over SI years of age, of a

Honse of RepreeentatiTee, oonnating of

26 members, and aeonneil, to consist of 18

members. It also appropriated |5,000 for

a public library, and ^20,000 for the erec-

tion ot public buildings.

In aoooidaaoe with thia aet» Prendent

Van Baren appointed ex-Govenwt Robert

Lucas, of Ohio, to be the first Governer of

the new Territory. Wm. B. Conway, of

Pittsburg, was appointed Secretary of the

Territoiy; Ohailee Ifaaon, of Boriington,

Chief JTnatioe, and Thomas S. Wilson, of

Dubuque, and Joseph Williams, of Penn-

sylvania, Associate Judges of the Supreme

and District Courts; Mr. Van Allen, of

New Torl^ Attorney; Franeia Gehon, of

Dubuqnab Marshal; Augustus C. Dodge,

Register of the Land Office at Burlington,

and ThoB. MoKnight, Receiver of the Land

Office at Dubuque. Mr. Van Allen, the

Diauriot Attorney, died at Bookingham

soon after hia appointment, and OoL Chaa

Weston was a| pointed to fill his vacancy.

Mr. Conway, the Secretary, also died at

Burlington during the second session of

the Legislature, and Jamea Clailce^ editor

of the<7aa(fta^wa8app<nntedt08aooeed him.

Governor Lucas, immediately after his

arrival, issued a proclamation for the elec-

tion of members of the first Territor.al

Legislature, to be held on the 10th of Sep-

I?
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lumber, dividing the Territory into election

disiricta for that purpose, and appointing

the iSth of KoT«iiib«r for the weoting of

the LegialAtan to be dooled tl Bwlington.

The memben were elected in accordance

with this proclamation, and aseembled at

the appointed time and plaoe. The fol-

lowing are their names :

CouncO—Jesse B. Brown, J. Keith, £.

A. M. Swaaey, Ardkw Ingram, Robert

RebtoD, George Hepner, Jeaae J. Payne,

D. B. Hughes, James M. Clark, Charles

Whittlesey, Jonathan W. Parker, Warner

l^t'wis, Stephen Hempstead.

ifowe—Wm. Patterson, Hawkins Tay-

lor, GelTiii J. Frioe, Jamee Btierly, Jamet

Uell, Gideon 8. Bailey, Samael Parker,

James W. Qrimes, George Temple, Van
R. Delashmutt, Thomas Blair, George H.

Beeler, Wm. G. Coop, Wm. H. Wallace,

Aabary B. Porter, John FHeieon, Wm. L.

Toole, Levi Thomtoa, 8. a HMtinga,

Robert G. Roberts, Laurel Summers, Ja-

bez A. Bnrohard, Jr., Chnancpy Swan, An-

drew BanksoD, Thomas Cox aud Uardin

MowUn.

Altfaoogh ft luge majority of both

branches of the L^slatnre were Demo*
ocrats, Gen. Jesse B. Brown (Wliig), of

Lee county, was elected President of the

Council,and Hon. Wm.H.WaUaoe(Whig),
of Henry cotmty. Speaker of the House of

BepresentetiTes—the former ouanimondy

and the latter with but little opposition

At that time national politics were little

heeded by the people of the new Territory,

but in 1840, daring the Pfesidenttal cam-

paign, party lines were strongly drawn.

At the same time with this Legislature,

« Gongressional delate was also eleoted.

Out of four candidates, William W. Chap-

man was eleoted.

The first session <rf <fce Iowa Tenrltorial

Legislatars was a stomy Had ezelting one.

By the organic law the Governor was

clothed with almost unlimited veto power.

Governor Lucas seemed disposed to make

firee nee <tf U» and the independwst ]Ebnrh>

eyes eonld not qaieUy sobmit to arbitrary

and absolnte rale, and the result was an

unpleasant controversy between the execu-

tive and legislative departments; Congress,

however, by sot approved Uareh 3d, 1839,

amraded tiie <»gaaie law by lestiieting

the veto power of the Governor to the two-

thirds rule, and to' k from him the power

to appoint sherillh aud magistrates. Among
the first important matters demanding at-

tention was the loeation of the seat of

government, and provision for the ereotion

of public buildings, for which Congress

had appropriated $20,000. Got. Lucas,

in hii OMssage, had xeeommended the ap-

pointmeat of oommissioners with a view

to selecting a central location. The esteat

of the future State of Iowa was not known

or thought of. Only a strip of laud fifty

miles wide, bordering on the Mimissippi

riTer, was the Indian title extingnished,

and a central location meant some oentral

point in the Black Hawk PurchsKe.

The friends of a central location sup-

ported the Govemor'ii suggeaticm. The
Sonthem members were divided between

Burlington and Mount Pleassn^ but finally

united on the latter as the proper location

for the seat of government. The central

and southern parties were very nearly equal,

and, in eonseqnenoe, much ezoitement pre-

vailed. The central party at last tri-

amphed, and, on January 81st) 1839, an act

t
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waa passed appointing Chaanoey Swan, of

Dobaque ooonty, John Bonaldi, of Looin
oovntj, and Robert Balaton, of BesMoineB

county, Commissioners to select a site for

a permanent seat of goTernment within

the limits of Johnson ooanty.

The first aettleinent wtthin tho limits of

Jobnaon ooanty was madain 1887. The
county was created by act of the Territorial

Legislature of Wisconsin, approved Deo.

21, 1837, and organized by act passed at

the speoial sssiion at BuHngton, in Jane,

1888, the oigaaiaatioB to data from Jidy 4»

following. Napoleon, on the Iowa rivei*,

a few miles below the future Iowa City,

was designated as the temporary county

AU things oonrideved, dw looatloo of

the capital in Johnson oonnty was a wise

act The Territory was bounded on the

north by the British possessions; east, by

the Mississippi livor to ita aovroe; thenoe

by a Una drawn dva north to the northern

boundary of the United States; south, by
the State of Missouri, and west by the

Missouri and White Earth rivers. But

this iaunenia tenitory was in nndispnted

poaisarion of the Indians, ezospt a strip

on the Mississippi, known as the Blaok

Hawk Purchase. Johnson county was,

from north to south, in the geographical

orator of this pnTohase, and as near the

east and wast gaographioal oanter of tho

future State of Iowa as could then be made,

as the boundary line between tho lands of

the United States and the Indians estab-

lished by the treaty of Oct 91, 1837, was

immedii^ly wast of tho oonnty limits.

After selecting the site, the Commission-

ers were directed to lay out <540 acres into

a town, to be called Iowa City, and to pro-

ceed to sell lots and erect public buildings

tiieroon, Congress having granteda saetion

of land to be selected by the Tanitory for

this purpose. The Commissioners met at

Napoleon, Johnson county. May 1, 18 i9,

selected for a site section 10, in township

19 north, of range S westd tha fifth prlop

oipal meridian, and immadiately anrrayed

it and laid off the town. The first sale of

lots took place Aug. 16, 1839. The site

selected for the public buildings was a

littlo west of tha oantar of tha aaotimi,

whara a aqnaie of 10 aeras^ on tiio sltvated

grounds overlooking the river, was reserved

for the purpose. The capitol is located in

the center of this square. The seoond Ter>

litorial Legislature, whioh asaemblad in

Korambar, 1888, passed an aet veqniring

the Commissioners to adopt such plan for

the building that the aggregate cost, when

complete, should not exceed 161,000, and

if thay had already adopted a plan inyoW-

ing a greater eiqMnditora, theyw«« direot*

ed to abandon it Plans for the building

were designed and drawn by Mr. John P.

Hague, of iSprin({field, Ills., and July 4,

1840, tilo oornev-stona of the odifloa was

laid with ^propriataoeremoniea. Samuel

C. Trowbridge was marshal of tho day,

and Governor Lnoaa delivered the address

on that occasion.

On Jnly 18, 1840, Governor Lnoas an*

nonnoed to the Legislatora then as*

sembled in special session, that on the

4th of that month he had visited Iowa

City, and found the basement of the cap-

itol nearly completed. A bill anthorising

a loan of $90,000 for the building was
passed January 15, 1841, the unsold lots uf

Iowa City being the security offered, but

only $5,500 was obtained under Uie act.
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Monday, Deoembcr 6, 1841, the fourth

Legitlatim Aaatnibly met at the new cap-

ital, Iow» Gtj, bat th« oapitol building

Mttid not be wed, and the Legislature oo-

cnpit'd a temporary frame house, that had

been erected for'tbat purpose during the

MMioB x>f 1841-fl. At thia rmmoii,

8aparintend«nt of Pablio Boildinga (who^

with the Tariiioxial Agent|had superseded

the Commissioners first appointed,) enti-

mated the expense of completing tlx; build-

ing at f33,330, and of eomplcting luums

for tho mo of the Legialatnra at 115,600.

During the following year the Superin*

tendent commenced obtaining stone from a

new quarry about ten miles northeast of the

<A%j. Tbia ia bow known aatha *Old Cap-

itol Quarry,** and ia tboogbt to ooatain an

immense quantity of excellent building

Htone. Here all the stone for completing

the building was obtained, and it was so

far oompleted that, on the 5tb day of Do-

oember, 1849, the L^ialatore aaaembled in

the new Capitol. At this session the Su-

perintendent estimated that it would cost

$39,143 to finish the building. This was

nearly t6,ooo higher than the eatimato of

the previona yoar, notwithitanding a large

sum bad been expended in the meantime.

This rather di.Hcouraging discrepancy was

accounted for by the fact that the oihcers

in charge of tfae woilc wore eonatantly

abort of fnnda. Bzoept tbe Congrassional

appropriation of $20,000, and the loan of

iir).500 obtained from the Miners' B.nnk of

Dubuque, all the fonds for the prosecution

of the work were derived from the eale of

the oity lota (wbioh did not aelt Tory rap-

idly), from certificates of indebtedness,

and from scrip, based upon unsold lots,

which was to be received in payment fur

such lots when they were sold. At one

time the Snpprintandwt mide* xcqutaition

for billa of iron and glaaa, whiob ooald not

be obtained nearer than St Louis. To
meet this, the agent sold some lots for a

draft payable at Pittsbuig, Pennsylvania,

for wUdi he waa eonpelled to pay S5 per

cent, eaccbange. Tbia draft amonnted to

1507,wbidi that officer reported to be m< >rc

than one-half the cash actually handled by

him during the entire season, when the di»-

burspmeata amounted to very nearly 124,-

000. With such uncertainty, it could not

be expected that the estimate could be

very accurate. With all these disadvan-

tages, however, the work appears to have

been prudently proieented, and aa rapidly

aa oironniatanoee would permit

In 1841,JohnGbamberBanocedcd Robert

T,Tica8 as Territorial Governor. The office

was held by him until 1845, when it was

filled by J«raea Clarke.

The first LegialatiTo Assembly laid tiie

broad foundation of civil equality, on which

has been constructed one of the most lib-

eral governments in the Union. Its first

aot waato reoogniae the equality oi woman
with man, before the law, by providing

that ** no action eommeuced by a single

woman, who marries during the pendency

thereof, shall abate on account of such

marriage.'* Tbia principle baa been

adopted in all aubaequent legislation in

Iowa, and to-day woman has full and equal

rights with man, excepting only the right

of the ballot. «

Beligioua toleration waa also aeonred to

all, personal liberty atrictly guarded the

rights and privilegce of citizenship ex-

tended to all white persons, and the purity

of elections secured by heavy penalties

f
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againat Inibwy and corruption. The
judiciarj power was vested in a Sapreme

Court, District Court, Probate Court and

jnstioes of the peace. Real estate was

made diTiaiUe bj will, and inteatate pro-

perty divided equitably among hein.

Murder was made punishable by death,

ami proportionate penalties fixed for lesser

crimes. A system .of free schools, open

for every daaa ofvbite c{tiieiia,wa8 ealab>

liabed. Proi^on was made for a system

of roads and highways. Thus, under the

Territorial organization, the country began

to emerge from a savage wilderness, and

tike on the foffnu ot eivil goremmenli
The Territorial Legiilatnre held its

eighth and last session at Iowa City, com-

mencing December 1, 1845. James Clark

was the same year appointed the successor

of Governor Ohamben, and waa the tiiiid

and last Territorial Govemor. In 1848 the

Territorial Tjegislature compiled and pub-

lished a code of general statutes, making

a volume of 800 pages, that oouliuued iu

foiM mtil Jnly, 1801.

THB mSSOUXI WAB.

In defining the boundaries of the ooun-

Ues bordering on Missouri, the Iowa

rathoiitiea hfd jfaoed ft line which haa

naoe been eatabliahed aa the boondaiy

between Iowa and Missouri. The consti-

tution of Missouri defined her northern

boundary to be the parallel of latitude which

paaiea throngh the ispida of Dea Hoinea

river. The lowernptda of the Miasiaiippi
immediately above the month of the Des

M ines river had always been known as

the Des Moines Hapids, or the " rapids of

the DeaMoinea river.** TIm MiMoariana

(evid«itly not well vened in hiatoty or

geography), inaisted on numing the

northern boundary line from the rapids in

the Des Moines river, just lelow Keosau-

qua, thus taking from Iowa a strip of ter-

ritory eight or ten milea wide. iMvming
this as her northern bonndarylinefMiMonri

attempted to exercise jurisdiotion over the

disputed territory by assessing taxes, and

sending her sheriffs to collect them by

diatraining the personal property of the

Betders. The lowans, however, were not

disposed to submit, and _the Missouri ofB-

cials were arrested by the sheriffs of Davis

and Van Buren counties and confined in

JaiL Govemor Boggs, of lUasonri, oalled

ont hia milita to enforce the claim and

.

sustain the officers of Missouri. Governor

Lucas called out the militia of Iowa

About 1,200 men were enlisted, and 500

were aotually armed and encamped in

Van Bnren county, ready to defend the

integrity of the Territory. Subsequently,

Gen. A. G. Dodge, of Burlington, General

Churchman, of Dubnque, and Dr. Clark,

of Fort Hadiaon, were aent to Miaaonri aa

envoys plenipotentiaiy, to elfeet, if possi-

ble, a peaceable adjustment of the diffi-

culty. Upon their arrival, they found that

the county commissioners of Clark county,

Miaaowi, had reaoinded their order for the

oolleotioD of taxes, and that Govemor
Boggs had dispatched messengers to the

Governor of Iowa proposing to suhtiul an

agreed case to the iSupreme Court of the

United Statee for the settlement of the

boudarj qneatkm. This propoeilion was

declined; but afterward, upon petition of

Iowa and Missouri, Congress authorisced a

suit to settle the controversy. The suit

waa duly institated, and lesnlted in the

deeirion that Iowa had only asserted **the

—K m
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truth of hiBtory," and that slip knew

where the rapida of Des Moiucs river were

located. ThtM ended the HiMonri w»r.

**Tl)ere wm mnoh good attuet'Myi Hon.

G. C. KoarMf "in the basifl upon which

peace was secured, to-wit: ' If MiBsourUnB

did not know where the rapids of the river

Des Hoinei were loeated, thet waa no svf>

fieient reaaon for killing them off with

powder and Ie^d;and if wc did know a

little more of history and geography than

they did, ve ought not to be shot for our

learning. We oomnend our mvtoal for>

bearanoe to older and greater people.'"

Under an order from the Supreme ('ourt

of the United States, William G. Miner, of

Miiisouri, and Henry B. Uendershott, of

Iowa, aoted aa oommiaaionere,and aurveyed

and established the boundary. The ex*

penses of the war on the part of lowa were

never paid, either by the United States or

the Territorial Guvernment The patriots

who fnmiahed aoppliea to tba troope had

to bear the oost and chargeaof theetmggle.

The population being RufBoient to justify

the formation of a Slate government, the

Territurial Legislature of Iowa passed an

aot, whioh waa approved Febniary 19th,

1844, submitting to the people the ques-

tion of the formation of a State conatitu-

tion and providing for the election of

delegates to a convention to be convened

for that purpose. The people TOted upon

this at their township eleotione in the fol-

lowing April. The mca^-nre waa carried

by a large majority, and the delegates

elected assembled in convention at Iowa

City Ootober fth, 1844. On the firat day
of November following, the oonvention

completed its work, and adopted the first

State constitution.

lion Shepherd Lfffltr, the president of

thia convention, was instructed to transmit

a oertilied copy of thia oonatitntion to the

delegate in C^ngre8a,to be by him aab-

mitted to that body at the earliest j)racti-

oable day. It ahn provided that it should

be submitted, together with any oonditiuns

or ohangea that might be made by Oon*

greea, to the People .of the Territory, for

their approval or rejection, ft the townahip

election in April, 18 »5.

The Constitution, as thus prepared, pro-

vided the foUowbg bonndariea for the

State: Beginning in the middle of the

channel of the MiRsissippi river, opposite

the mouth of the Des Moines river; tlienee

up the said river Des Moines, in the mid-

dle of the m«n diannel thereof,to a point

where it is intereected by the old Indian

boundary line, or line mn by John Sul-

livan in 1816; thence wesiwardly along

said line to the "old" norihwest corner of

Missouri; thenoe dne waat to the middle

of the main channel of the Missouri river;

thence up the middle of the main chaniiel

of the river last mentioned, to the raoiiih

of the Sioux or Calumet river; thence i > a

direoi line to tiie middle of the nuun chan-

nel of the St. Petem river, where the Wv
tonwan river — according to Nicollelt's

map— enters the same; thence down the

middle of the main channel of tlie said

river to the middle of the main ehannel

of the MiaeiMippi river; thenoe down the

middle of the main channel of laid river

to the place of beginning.

These boundaries were oonsiderahly

more extended than other Weetem States,

and Congress therefore amended the < 'on*

stitution, by act approved March 3, 1P45,

as follows: Beginning at the mouth of

t
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the DwHoinM riTar, at the middle of the

MiaMeeippi; thenoe hj the middle of the

obannel of that river to a parallel of lati

tude, passing through the mouth of the

Maokato or Blae Earth river; thence west,

aloi^ and panllel of latftnde, to a point

when it ia intMraeeted hj a meridian line

17 ® 80' west of the meridian of Wash-

ington City; thence due south, to the

northern boundary line of the State of

Mtaomis thaooe eaatwaidlfi foUoving

that boundary to the point at whieh the

same intersects the Dcs Moines river;

thence by the middle of the channel of

that river to the plaoe of beginning.

Bad theae hovndariaa been aoeepted,

tiiey wonld bare plaeed the nofthem

boundary of the State about 80 miles

north of its present location, and would

have deprived it of the Missouri slope and

the boundary of tiiat river. The western

boundary wmdd hare been near the west

line of what is now Eoseath oomty. But

it was not so to be. In consequence of

this radical and unwelcome change in the

boundaries, the people refused to aooept

the aet of Congress, and lefeeted the Con*

stitution, at the election held Ang. 4» IBM,

by a vote of 7,656 to 7,236.

May 4, 1846, a second Convention met

at Iowa City, and on the 18Ui of the aame

month another OonatitntioB, pieaoribing

the boundariea aa they now are, was

adopted. This was accepted by the people,

August 3, by a vote of 9,492 to 9,030. The

new Constitntioo was approved by Con-

gress, and Iow» waa atoitted aa a aov^

ereign State in the Amiriean Union, Deo.

SB, 1846.

The people of the State, anticipating

favorable action by Congress, held an

eleetiott for State officers Ootober se,

which resulted in Anael Brigge being do*

dared Governor; Elisha Cutler, Jr , Secre-

tary of State; Joseph T. Fales, Auditor;

Morgaa Reuo, Treasurer; and members of

the Senate and House of Repreeentatives.

The act of Congress which admitted

Iowa gave lier the 16th aeotion of every

township of land in the State, or ite

equivalent, for the support of schools;

also, 72 sections of land for the purpose of

a university; also, five sections of land for

the oompletion «€ her pnblio baildings;

aleo» the aalt apringa within Iter limita, not

exceeding 18 in number, with aeoUone of

land adjoining each; also, in consideration

that her public lands should be exempt

from taxation by the State, she gave the

State five per oent of the net iwoeeeda of

the sale of public landa within the Stale.

Thus provided for as a bride with her

marriage portion, Iowa oommenoed. house-

keeping on her own acoonnt.

A majority of the Constitutional Con-

vention of 1846 wen of the Demooratio

par^; and tlie inatnunent oontaina oome

of the peculiar tenets of the party of that

day. All banks of issue were prohibited

within the State. '1 he State was prohibited

from becoming a stoohholder fai any oor

potation for pcoaniary profit*ud the Gen-

eral Aaaembly ooold only provide for pri-

vate corporations by general statutes. The

constitution also limited the State's indebt-

edness to $100,000. It required the Gen-

eral Aaaembly to provide pnblio aohools

throughout the State for at least three

months in the year. Six months previous

residence of any white male oilisen of the

United States oonstitttted him an elector.

-"V >
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The government was started on aa

economical basis. The membert of tiio

a«nerml AmembTy rMwived, eaoh, two dol-

lars per day for the first fifty days of the

session, nnd ono d'>!l ir per day thereafter.

The HotuiioDS were to be biennial. The
calaries of the State offioen were Kmitiod

the flnt ten yeaie m Mlowe: Governor,

$1,000 per annum; Secretary of State, $500;

Treasurer of State, $400; Auditor of State,

$600; and Judges of the Supreme Court,

$ 1 ,000 each. And it may be said here that

these prioea did not discourage the beat

tdont 9i Ao State firon eetking these

podtione, and tiiot daring theee ten years

none of theee offioers were ever known to

receive bribes, or to steal one dollar of the

pablio money. At the time of orgaoiaa-

tion aa a State, Iowa had a population of

110,6<1« •> q>peara by tho oenena of 1847.

There weie twenty-ecven organised ooun-

ties in the State, and the settlements were

being rapidly pushed toward the Missouri

river.

CHAPTER VI.

wnrm Am vmrmuonaart cmm axan.

The first Genesal Anembly was eon*

pooed of nineteen Senators and forty Rep-

renentatives. It assembled in Iowa City,

Nov«'mber 30lh, 1840, about one month be-

fore Congress passed the act of admission.

The most inqKurtent bniinoia tranaaeted

was the paesago of a bill anthorising a

loan of $50,000 for means to run the State

goverrimtMit and pay the expensea of the

Constitutional Convention. The election

of United Statea Senalort waa eallod np at

this aeaaion, and was the oooasion of mndi
excitement and no little hard feeling. The
Whigs had a majority of two in the House

and the Democrats a majority of one in

the Sonata. After repeated attompti to

control theoe majorities for oancns nom-
inees, and frequent sessions of a joint con-

vention for purp )He9 of an election, the

attempt was abandoned. A public school

law waa paaaed at this leaaion, for tho or*

ganiaation of pablio aoboola in tho State.

In pun^uance of \i» provisions, an election

f .r superintendent of public instruction

was held the following spring, and James
Harian reoeired a majority of the voteo

oaat After the eleotion the Demooratio

Secretary of State discovered that the law

contained no provision for its publication

in the newspapers, and he claimed it had
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not gone into effeot. He, therefore, and

the Qovenor, rafmod Harlan a oertifioate

ofelaotion. ThaSnpranMOoavtaaatainad

their action.

At this first session of the (General Ah-

tembly, the Trea«urer of State reported

tliat Hm oapitol bvilduig ma in ft wry
cKpoaad oondition, IlaMa to injiuj from

atORttit aKpressed the hope that some

provision wonld be made to complete it, at

leMt Boflloiently to protect it from the

waathar. Hie Gananl Aaaamblj ro-

ipoadad Ij appropriatiBg 9iJBM tor tha

completion of tiie pnblio buildings. At

the first HesBion, also, arose the question of

the relocation of the oapitol. The western

Inmttdary of th« State, aa now dalanainad,

laft Iowa Oi^ too far lovard tha eaatem

and aonthern boundary of the State; this

was conceded. Congress had appropri-

ated five seetiont of land for the erection

of public bnildinga, and toward tha oloaa

of the aaarion a bill waa introdnoed pro-

riding for the relocation of the seat of

government, involving to some extent the

location of the State University, which

had already been discussed. This bill

gavo riae to mnob diieoarion, and parlia*

mentary maneuvering almoat purely sec-

tional in \ts character. It provided for

the appointment of commissioners, who

were authorised to make a location as near

the geographioal oentra of the State aa

a healthy and eligible site could be ob-

tained; to select the i'wv sections of land

donated by Congress, to survey and plat

into town lots not exceeding one section of

the land lo aaleeted; to aall lota at pnUio

sale, not to exceed two in aaob block.

Having done this, they were then rrqiiirrd

to suspend further operations, and make a

report of their proceeding to the Governor.

The bill paaeed both Honaaa hy deoldvo

TOtaa, received the ugnatore of the Gov-

ernor, and became a law. Soon after, by

"An act to locate and establish a State

University," approved Feb. 25, 1847, the

nnfiniahed pablio bvildings at Iowa Oity,

togetherwith the ten aaraa oflandaon which

they were situated, were granted for the

use of the University, reserving their use,

however, by the Gleneral Assembly and the

State offioeia, ontU other proviiiona were

made by law.

The Commissioners forthwith entered

upon their duties, and selected four sec-

tions and two half teottons in Jasper

eonatj. Two of thaaa aaetionB are in what

ia nowDeaHoinea towndiip^and the othara

in Fairview township, in the southern part

of that uounty. These lands are situated

between Prairie City and Monroe, on the

Kaokttk A DesMoinea railroad, whiflh mua
diagonally throngb them. Here a town

was platted oalled Monroe City, and a sale

of lots took place. The number of 415

lots were sold, at prices that were not oon-

rideiod remarkably remonefatiTa. The
oaah paymeota (oae^onrth) amoonted to

11,797.43, while the expenses of the sale

and the claims of the Commissioners for

services amounted to $2,206.57. The Com-

missioners made a report of their proeeed-

inga to the Governor, as reqmred by law,

but the location was generally condemned.

When the report of the ComraisHioners,

showing this brilliant tiuancial operation,

had been read in tiie Honaa of Bepreaant*

ativri, at the next aeiaioii, and while it waa

under consideration, an indignant member,

afttTward known as the eccentric Judg<»

McFarland, moved to lefer the report to a

-r-whv*
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seleot oommittee of five, with liulnotioiti

to rapori <*how mvoh of Mud dty of Mod*

roe was under water, and bow mach was

burned." The report was referred, with-

out the instruotioDS, but Monroe City never

beoama the seat of goTeramftnl. By an

Mi ap^OTod Juhmj 19, 1640, ibo Iftw 1»7

which the location had bem auide was re-

pealed, and the new town was vacated, the

money paid by purcha^rs of lota being

refunded to them. This, of ooorse, re-

tained the lent of goTenment nt lown

City, and precluded for the time the occu-

pation of the baildiog and gronnda by the

University.

At the same nerion 18,000 inofe were

i^ropriated tw oompleting the State

building at Iowa City. In 1852, the fur-

ther flum of 15,000, and in 1854 $4,0U0

more were a^ipropriated for the same pur-

pose, making the whirfeooet 1 123,000, paid

partly by the generd Goverameni and

partly by the State, but principally by the

proceeds of the sale of lots in Iowa City.

After the adjournment of the first Qen-

eral Auembly, the Ctoremor appointed

Joeepb WiUiami, Ohief Jnatioe, and Geo.

Green and John F. Kivmtf JuAgm, of the

Supreme Court. They were afterward

elected by the second General Assembly,

and oonslitated the Snpreme Court nntil

1865, with the ezoeplJon that Einney re-

signed iu Jannary» and J. C. Hall, of

Burlington, was appointed in liis place.

Hall was one of the earliest and ablest

lawycra of the State, and hia memory will

long be oheriahed by the early membera of

the profession. Some changes having

occurred by death and removal, the Gov-

ernor was induced to call an extra session

of the General Assi'mbly in Janaary, 1848,

with the hope of an eleetion of United

States Senators The attempt, however,

was again unsuccessful. At tluH Bcs^ion,

Charles Mason, William G. Woodw.^rd and

Stephen Hempstead were appointed Com-

mieaioners to prepare a code of law* for

the State. Their work wae ftniahed in

1850, and was adopted by the General As-

sembly. This "code" contained, among

other provisions, a code of civil practice,

superseding the old oommon4aw forms of

aoitons and writs, and it was admissible

for its simplicity and method. It remained

in force nntil 1863, when it was superseded

by the more complicated and metaphys-

ical system of the revision of that year.

The first Bepresentativee in Congress

were S. Clinton Hastings, of Mnsoatine,

and Shepherdtieffler,of DeeMoines eonnty.

The eeoond General Assembly eleoted

to the United States Senate, Augustus

Cicsar Dodge and George W. Jones. The

State government, after the first session,

was under the c -ntrol of Demoeratio ad-

ministration til! 1865. The electoral vote

of the State was cast for Lewis Cass, in

1R4R, and for Franklin Pierce in 1862.

The popular vote shows that the Free-Soil

element of Slate daring this period very

nearly held the balanoe of power, and that

up to .854 it acted in the State elecUocs

to some extent with the Domocratic party.

In 1848 Lewis Cass received 12,093 votes,

Zachary Taylor 11,043, and Martin Tan
Buren,the Fre»Soil eandidate, 1,S26 votes,

being 176 less than a majority for Cass.

In 18^2, Pierce lec ived 17,762 votes.

Sent 15,855, and lUle (Free-Soil) 1,600,

b^-ing for Pierce 301 votes more than a

majority.

jQogle
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The question of the permanent location

of the 8€at of government was not settled,

and in 1851 bills were introdooed for its

remofval to Fort DMMoinei. The latter

mppcarad to htsn tii« rapport of the ina|or>

ity, bnt was finally lost in the House on

the qaestioa of ordering it to its third

reading.

AttbeiMXt MMl<n,{o 1658. a bill wm
gain iBtradvoed in the Seeato for the ie>

moval of the leatirf government to Fort

DesMoinea, and, on final vote, was just

barely defeated. At the next session, how-

ever, the effortvm more raooeeifol, and

Jannary 16th, 1866, a bill leloeating the

Capital within two miles of the Raccoon

Fork of tlie DesMoines, and for the ap-

pointment of Commissioners, was approved

by QoT. €hinee. The alto waa aeleeted in

1666, in aeeordaaoe with the proviaiona of

this act; the land being donated to the

State by citisens and property-bolders'of

DesMoines. An association of oitizenH

ereeted a bntlding for a temporary oapitol,

and leaaed it to the State at a nominal

rant.

.The papKage by Congress of the act

organizing tbe Territories of Kansas and

Nebraska, and the provision it contained

abrogating that portion of tlie Miaionri

bill that proh bited slavery and involuntary

seivitude north of 86 ® 30' was the be^:in-

ning of a political revolution in the North-

ern States, and in none was it more marked

than in the Stete of Iowa. Iowa waa the

*4bet free child bom of tlie Missouri oom-

promise," and has alwayn resented the de-

struction of her foster parent

In the summer of 1654 there waa a tacit

eoolition or nnion of the Whig and Free>

Soil eienMnte of the Stote. Alarmed at

the aggressive spirit manifested by the ad-

herents of the peculiar institution, the

Free-So. lers, who almost held the balance

of power in the State, readily adopted as

their oand idate the Whig nominee for Gov-
ernor. Many of the old-line Whigs aban>

doned their party because of this coalition,

but many strong and able men among tbe

Demoorata ooH>perated with it. JaoeaW.
Qrimee waa the nominee of the Whigi^
and Curtis Bates, of Polk county, was the

nominee of the Democratic party. Grimes

was then in the vigor of his manhood, and

all the energies of hia being appeared to

be aronsed by what he denominated the

aggressiona of the slave power. He was

thoroughly in earnest, and canvassed raost

of the organized coonties of the State.

The people flooked by the thooaante to

hear him, and were eleetrified by hia eIo>

quence. Ko one of the opposition at-

tempted to meet him in debate. The re-

sult was his election by a majority of 1,404

in a vote of n,764. A majority was also

aeoared in tlie General Assembly on joint

ballot of the two Houses in opposition to

the Democratic party. The opposition

party in 1854-'5 were known as anti-Ne-

bradm Whigs. A eanona of this opposing

element nominated Jamea Harlan aa their

candidate for United States Senator, Geo.

G. Wright for Chief Justice, and Norman
W. labell and Wm. G. Woodward for

Jud^'es of the Supreme Gonrt.

A porUon of the oppoeition, however,

refused to go into this caucus, or to abide

by ius tloci.-iion as to the United States Sen-

ator. They were tbe personal friends of

Ebenezer Cook, of Scott oonn^.

A Joint oonvention waa aeonred, and the

Jndges of the Supreme Gonrt were eleoted.

[
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After freqimit balloUng and adjonnnneots,

it was at last understood th»t Cook's

friends had yielded, and would support

Mr. Harlan. When the hour arrived to

which the joint oonvention bad adjourned,

meMongen vera sent to the Senate by the

Honw^ to inlonntlittt body thai the IIoum

was ready to meet them in jnini conven-

tion. Before this mcssaije culd be de-

livered, the Senate had adjourned over

oDtil the next day. The uti>Nebraskft

Senators, bow ever, entered the hall of the

Uouse and touk their seats in joint conven-

tion. Much oonfusion prevailed, but

finally a Preeideul pro tern of the conven-

tion was ehosen, and Mr. Harlan was

elected, riin seat was contested, and his

el. ction declared invalid by (he United

Stales Senate.

At the next session of the General As-

sembly, bald in 1897, Mr* Harlan was re-

elected, and was permitted tOtake his seat.

The year 1856 marked a new era in the

history of Iowa. In 1854 the Chicago &
Rook Island railroad had been completed

to the east bank of the Mississippi river,

opposite Davonpc^ In the samu year the

corner-stone of a railroad bridj^e that was

to be the first to span the "Father of

Waters," was laid with appropriate cere-

monies, at this point. St. Loais had re-

solved that the enterprise was unconsiitu-

tiorial, and by writs of nijtinction made an

unsuccesjtful eilurt to prevent its comple-

tion. Twenty years later in ber history

St loais repented ber folly, and made
atonement for her sin by imitating Iowa's

example. .January Ist, 1856, this railroad

was completed to Iowa City. In the mean-

time two other railroads had reached the

east bank vi the Mississippi—one opponte

Bnrlington and 4»ie oppoatte Dnbnqne—

-

and these were being extended into the

interior of the State. Indeed, four other

lines of railroads had been projected across

the State, from the Mississippi to the Mis-

souri, having eastern oonneetiona.

May ISth, 1856, Congress passed an aot

granting to the State, to aid in the con-

struction of railroads, the public lands in

alternate seoUons, six miles on each side

of die propoeed lines. An extra session

of tlie General Assembly was called in

July of this year, that disposed of the

grant to the several companies that pro-

posed to complete these enterprises. The
population of Iowa was now 500,000. Pab-

lie attention bad been called to the neces-

sity of a railroad across the continent.

The position of Iowa, in the very heart

and center of the republic, on the route

of this great highway ot the continent,

began to attract attention. Cities and

towns sprang up through the State as if

by magic. Capital began to pour into the

State, and bad it been employed in devel-

oping the vast coal measures and establish-

ing manufactories, or if it h.ad been

expended in improving the lands, and iii

building houses and barns, it would have

been well. Bot all were in haste to gel

rich, and the spirit of speoulation ruled the

hour.

Ill the meantime, every effort was made

to help the speedy completion of the i ail-

roads. Nearly every county and city on

the Mississippi, and many in the interior,

voted large corporate subscriptions to the

stock of the railroad com])anie8, and issued

their negotiable bonds for thv amount.

Thw enormous county aiid city debts were

inonrred, the payment of which these mu-
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oicipalities tried to avoid, upon the plea

that tliey had noMded the eonaUtaUoDal

limitttlioB of <bdr powen. The SnpreuM

Court of the United States held these

bonds to he valid, and the courts, hj man-

daman, compelled the city and county

amthotitiM to lory taxee to pay the judg-

jMBli wooToied upon th«a» Hmoo debts

are not all paid, even to thiH day; bat the

wont is over, and the incubus is in the

ooorse of altimate eztinctioo* The most

TsIaaUe leewne mn tboee lenrned in the

eoliool of e^moBoe, and, eonrdinf^j, the

oorporations of loim have ever nnee been

noted for economy.

In 1856 the Republican party of the

StaU wee dnly organised, in full sympathy

with thnt of the other free Statea, and at

the entailing preRidential elootion the elec-

toral vole of the Slate wm cast for John

C. Fremont. The popular vote was as

followB : Fkemont, 43,954; Bnohaoan, 36,-

170» and FlUmora, 9,180. Thio was l^M
less than a mt^pntj for Fremont. The
followi g year an election was held, after

an exciting campaign, for State officers,

leralting in a majority of 1,406 for Ralph

P. Iiowe, the BepabHoan nominee. The
Tiegislatove waa laigely Bepnblioaoin both

branches.

In June, 1654, a Board of State Com-

misBioneni eontraoted with the DesMoines

Navigation Bidliood Oompeny, aa otgui-

isalioo oompooed priooipally of New T<Ntk

capitalists, to andertake the work, agree-

ing to ooDvey to the company lands at

$1.S5 an aore for all moneys advanced

and expended. In the meantime difflonV

ties arose in regard to the extent of the

grant. The State claimed lands throngh-

t at the whole extent of the river to the

north line of the State. The Department
of the Interior ohanged Ito ralings under

th^ aeToral adadniatrationi. The Oom*
missioner of the General Land Offioe oer>

tified to the State aboat 880,000 acres of

land below the Raoooon Fork of the river,

and about S7<^000 aorea above it prior to

IWl, when he refnaed to eerlijy any mora.

Tliis led to a settlement and compromise

with the Navigation Company in 1858,

whereby the company took all the land

oertified to the State at that dato, and paid

the Bute $S0,0C0 in addition to what they
had already expended, cancelled th^OOIh
tract and abandoned the work.

The General Assembly granted to the

DeaMdnea Valley Railroad Company the

ramainderof the grant to tim State line, to

aid in building a railroad up and along the

DesMuines Valley ; and Congress, in 1869,

extended the grant, by express enaotmenti

to the north line of the State.

The meet injariona resnit to the State,

arining from the opirit of epecolation pre-

valent in 185(5, was the purchase and entry

of great bodies of Government laud within

the State by non-reeidenta. This land waa

hdd for peealation, and plaoed beyond
the reaeh nt aetnal aettleri lor numy
yean.

From no other one cause has Iowa suf-

fered so maoh as from the shortsighted

poliey of the Federal Government in

ing lands within her borders. The money
thus obtained by the Federal Government

has been comparatively inconsiderable.

The valae of this magnificient pablio do-

main to the United Statee waa not in the

few thoasands of dollars she might exact

from the hardy settlers, or that she might

obtain from the speoolator who hoped to
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jtrofit bj the settlers' labors in improviog

tbe ooontiy. StatesmeD shonld have taken

a broader aod more eomprehenaive view

of national economy, and a view more in

harmony with the divine economy that had

prepwed tinm vaet fertile plains of the

Went for the 'homee of men and the seats

of empire.'* It was here Ibat new States

were to be bai)de<l np tbnt hI ojild be tlie

future strength of tbe nation against for-

eign invttdon or home revolt. A single

regiment of Iowa soldten daring the dark

days of tbe Rebellion was worth more to

the nation than all the money she ever ex-

acted from the tuil and sweat of Iowa's

early aettlen. Gould tke statesmen of

forty years ago have looked forward to this

day, when Iowa pays her $1,000,000 annu-

ally into the treasury of the nation for the

extinction of the national debt, they would

have fealiaed that tiia founding of new
States was a greater enterprise tiian the

retailing of public lands.

In January, 1857, aiioiiier Conatitational

CktnventioD asaenibled at Iowa City, which

framvd the present State oonstitntimi. One
of the most pres»ing demands for this eon-

vention grew out of the prohibition ofbanks

under the old conptitution. The practical

result of this prohibition was to flood the

State with every species of **wild-oat"

carrenojr. Onr oironlating medium was
made up in part of the free-bank paper of

IllinoiN and Indiana. In adilitinn to this,

we had paper issued by Iowa brokers, who
had obtained bank ehartevs from the Ter-

ritorial Legialalure of Nebraska» and had

thi'ir pretended headquarters atOmaha and

Florence. Our currency was also well

assorted with the bills from other States,

generally snob as bad the best repntation

where they were least known. This paper

was all at S, and some of it from lu te 15

per oent discount. Every man who was

not an expert in detecting counterfoil bills,

and who was not posted in the history of

all manner of banking institutions, did

business at bis periL The new oonstitntion

in l b' ample provisions for house banks

nixlcr the supervision of onr own laws.

The limitation of our State debt was en-

larged to $.'60,000, and tbe corporate in-

debtedness of the dties and counties were

also limited to five per cent, upon the valu-

ation of their taxable property.

The Judges of the Supreme Court were

to be eleoted by the popular vote. *

The permanent seat of government

was fixed at DesMoines, and the Statt- Uni-

versity located at Iowa City. The quaiifi-

oations of eleoton rsmained the same aa

under the old oonstitation, but the sehedule

provided for a vote of the people upon a

separate proposition to strike the word

''while" out of the suffrage clause, which,

had it prevailed, would have re»ttlied in

oonferrlng the right of snffirage wiihout

distinction of color. Since the early or-

ganization of Iowa there had been upon

the statute books a law providing tiiat no

negro, mulatto or Indian should be a oom-

potent witness in any suit or proceeding to

which a white man was a party. The Gen-

eral Assembly of 1856-'7 repealed this law,

and the new constitution contained a clause

forbidding such disqualification in the

future. It also provided for the education

of "all youth of the State" through a sys-

tem of common schools. This constitution

was adopted at the ensuing election by a

vote of 40*911 to 88,681.
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October 19, 1857, Gov. Gritnes issued a

proclamaiioD deolariog the City of Des-

HoioM to be tli« Mpitol of tiie 8t»to of

luwa. Tbo rtmoni of the areliiTee and
oflices was commenoed at once and con-

tinued through the fall. It was an under-

taking of DO Bmall magitude; there waa

not ft mile of nilroad to fadUtato the

work, and tbo wtmm was nonsaally dio-

agrcf'.ible. Rain, snow and other accom-

paniments increased the difficulties, and it

was not until December that the laat of the

cfEsela,—^tbe aafo of tbo State TVeararar,

loaded on two laige "boboleda," drawn by

ten yokes of oxen,—was deposited in tbe

new capitol. Thus Iowa City ceased to be

the capital of the State after four Territo-

rial LegidalnrM^aiz State Legialatnnaand

three Conatitational OonTontiotta had bald

their leononB there.

In 1858 and 1858 large appropriations

were made for the erection of public build-

inga and the asppoft of the mfortuiata

clasaeo, and a loan of tiOOfOOOvaa aMtbot«>

iaed.

During the years 1858-60, the Sioux In-

dians became troublesome in the north-

weitern part of the State. Th«r made
freqoent raida for tbo mopoao of i4oadar,

and on several occasions murdered whole

families of settlers. In 1861 several com-

panies of militia were ordered to that por-

tion of tbo State to bant down and expel

the tlnevfa. No battlea wave fbiight» tbo

Indians fleeing as soon as they ascertained

wHtematical meafiures had been adopted

fur their puni»hment.

In 1890 the General Aaaembly made an

appropriation and prorided for the appoint-

ment of a Board of Commissioners to

commence the work of building a new cap-

itol. The oorner-stone was laid with ap-

propriate oeremonles November 83, 1871.

The bnilding ia'a beantifU apoeimaa of
modem arobiteotore.

When Wisconsin Territory was organ-

ized, in 1836, the entire population of that

portion of the Territory now embraced in

the State of Iowa, waa 10^81. TbaTeni-
tory then emhtaoed twoooantiei,Dnbnqne
and DesMoines, erected by the Territory

of Michigan, in 1834. Since then, the

coQDtieH have increased to ninety-nine, and
the population in 1880 was .1 ,6 14,4 68. The
following table will show the population at

different periodcainoa the ereotion of Iowa
Territory;

Ymt. PofnUUao.

1888 19,880

1840 48,118

1844 • 75,153

1846 97,588

1847 116,651

1849 • 168,088

1860 101,088

1 85 1 804,m
1852 230,713

1854 326,013

1868 , 610,056

1860 688,m
1860 674,018

1863 701,739

1865 p 760,699

1887 008,040

1860 .*. 1,040^810

1870 1,191,727

1873 1,251,333

1875 1,366,000

1880... 1,684,468

The most popalons oonnty ia Dabnqne,

42,097. Polk county has 41,395, and Scott

41,L'T0. Not only in population, but in
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treiythiDg oontributing to the growth and

greatness of a State h.is Iowa niinle rapid

progress. In a litlle more than tbirty-fiYe

yean it* wild but beMUful prairies have

adTaneed fftm. tfie homm of the sayage to

a highly civilized commonwealth, embra-

cing all the elements of progress which

characterise the older States.

Tha ftrat nilroad mcnm tlie Blato was

completed to Council Blafi in January,

1861. The compktioa of three others

soon followed.

In 1864 there was not a mile of railroad

ia Iowa. Witbiii the SMoeeding twenty

yeon, tfiM miles ware bailt and put in

•uccessful operation.

The present raliie of buildings for Stat«

institutiona, including the estimated ooHt

of the oapitol, is as followa:

Bute Caintol $ijmfiOO
State University 400,000

Agricultural College and Farm. 300,000

Institution for the Blind 160,000

Institndon for the Deaf and

Dumb tt8,000

lii>titutionH for the Insane. l,149,ooo

Orphans' Ilome «2,000

Penitentiaries 408,000

Normal School 60,000

R form School 00,ooo

The Stnte hr\s never It-vied more than

two and one-half niill.H on the dollar for

State tax, and this is at present the consti-

ttttional limit The State has no debt

No other iaflneaee has oontribnted so

much to the progrens and development of

Iowa as the newspapers of the State. No
class of men have labored more assiduously

and didnterestedljfMT the derelopment of

the State and tiie advancement of her mih

terial interwte, than hw editors. There

are now published in Iowa 25 daily papers,

364 Weekly p:ipprf«, and la monthly publi-

cations. Thuiie are an a rule well supported

by the people.

Saoh is briefly a summary of the history

and resources of I >wa. Thoro is perhaps

no other country on earth where so few

people are eitbtr rich or poor as in Iowa;

where there ia sneh an equality of condi-

tion, and where SO many enjoy a compe-

tence. The law exempts fr an execution

a homestead to every head of a family.

Every sober, industrious man can in a short

time acquire a home. Iowa is the home
for the immigrant The children of the

laboring man have no jireju-lii e of caste to

overcome in the effort they may choose to

make for the impruvemeut ut their ct»ndi-

tion in life. Here all men enjoy the alien-

able blessings of "life, liherty and the pur-

suit of happiness," not only unfettered by

legal disabilities, but also untrammeled by

those fixed conditions of social and busi-

ness life that elsewhere vesntt from aocn*

mulated wealth in the possession of the

few. As education is free, so also the ave-

nuf of success are open in every pursuit

and calling. The highest incentives exist

to exertion. Labor and effort^ whether

manual or mental, are held alike honorable;

and idleness and crime are alone consido

ered disreputable!

Thriving cities and towns dot the land;

an iron net-woilc of thousands of miles of

railroads is woven over its troad acres;

10,000 school-houses, in which more than

600,000 children are being tan «,'ht the rudi-

ments of education, testify to the culture

and liberal!^ of the people; high schools,

colleges and universittee, are generously

endowed by the State; maaafactories are
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busy on all lior u att-r courses, and iti mosi

of her cities nn-l l<iwns.

Wo qiioie from Ji).|_;f Nmn-i': ' 'rii,'

j;rt'at ulliuiat« fad iii;tL Aiut-ru-i wonUi

"Iviunnslrate is, Uie i xi>it'nco of a fteojtle

ca|i:iblt> of .ittaiiiiiiix .'iii>l proBt'i'viii^ a mu-

perior c'iviiiz.iiiori, wiUi a p;i)V(Mritin-iit sclf-

ililposcil, ii«'If-:ii|rniiii-!< ma .>flf |'C)|ii.t-

iiatvtl. Ill tlii(* agf <ii .\ i.iii I iHi j)roy;ri'SH,

Aiiioricn can exhibit ii<>thio<; to tlic wurM
of mankiinl more won<]prful or inoro j^Id-

riijUH, ibau her new Stalt;^—yuung etiiiiiiv.s,

born of her own entt'r|irini', atnl iiitiMr<l at

ill r oxvii )»ililical iu-urili ^toI!e. \Vi 11 nwy
>;.( t.'tlic iJitmarchifM'f ilicoM w. iM.
M ill' jouk I vI(it>liCU(>f bi-r i^ra; !• ;.i

aii<l sXii'xvx 'lU lioiil, tbi-.s»! arc my j< ui ,s

AiiJ Hi.iy >\\v iH ViT liliisli to add: 'Tbis
ri. HI ill,' cfiiitT iltc tliaUem U cailuli

Till- followinfit im the corisim of Iohm
by « >.ii!.ii,.s, takrjt by the National Gov-
i-riuii>'iiL at facli •ifcadu:
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CHAPTER VII.

«KOI.OnT—TOrO'iUAPlIT—WATBIl COUBSBS.

(j(.Ml«ii;imf« diviilo tLe soil of l'<w;i into

Oiroe {»f'i><.'ral «livi»iojis—flrifl, lilii!T :w<l

ril!«vi:tl. Thi tlrifi <>«•. ijj»ii >4 a tmu-li i :u;4rr

I
riM of tlif Mij f;;. . . SuUf tin!* Ij 'lli

till' •.riii-rs. Till' i. tin- ri<'\1 ^r( ;ili'>l

invii «>f hurfao , t ii<; :iiiuvi.il i«.MHl. Ail

soil U lUsiiitcLMMii'il r.tck. Tin- •Irifl ilc-

]>o««it f(f luwa was di-rivi-tl, lu a r.'ii«ii<li.'r-

fXleiit, from the rocks of Minm .si.t;i;

Kill ti.«' LTi Mti V ji iit iif loHM lirift \v:is <Io-

riveti fnitii it^ own rorks, much of wliifli

has bvcn triii-[H il> 'I l>iit .i fihortdisianro.

Ill northt-rii and northwent (;rii Iowa llif

'IriU •ii'.iiiH ii:<irc ami Lji.ivoi th^iii

t l-.-wlari.-. In houilu iii Imw.i tlio i»

frt '[U'-iitly ^tilfati'i I'.iyy. 'riu- MulV - .ii

is fo-,iii(i im.y in liic ui-^u rii |i:»rl of ihi-

S'.ale, .111(1 uiijaroiit to the Missouri rlvt-r.

Although iluotituiuH leSi) thiin 4)iic |M'ro itt.

of chiy ill ii.s i.-oiii|>'>>ition, it i.n in no n<-

-|.r. I ilif..-:
'.

I'
'

I

'

. !. • ' i' ift Siiil. "I'll'-

:t llivi il i« lliiJ .it' till' tl'.iMl [iluil.^ of

liju river vaiU*\?', ur lioiinm lamls. '1* lat

which id perioi|ic:iIIy flo.nli' l hy liu' n ^-- -s

is of Huh- v.iliu* for aurifkiMnr.il ]nir| . -i>;

liilt a lar:^'- part <»f it is entirely al>ove ;!uf

re.i. li <'f ill*' liij;hi'f.l ll>)od, aii>i is vt r^
]
ro

ilucM\ e.

The siratiliej ro4'k-» of lowa ranm- I'r. 'Mi

ihi? A/."ic lo ilif Me-."/...;c. iiiCiiwive; lull

til.- •_'!< I'm -

|

i ltii>|l of ti.e Mirf.K-e of :lic

Stair l.s. II- i !• ' <S'' of liie I'.lIilV I/' -ii',

a^e. Tile .if .w will hliow uacii o|

lliesc foimaiioii'. Ill tlii :r oriK't;

•T^TRMa OROIm rCltVllTiNf*.
1
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1
•
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AJEOIG SY6TltK.

The Sioux qnartztte is found pxposed in

oatoral ledges only upon a few am-s in

the extreme northwest corner of the State,

upon the lienki of the Big Sionx river,

for whioh reuon the qwoifio neme of

Sionx qnarlzite has been given them. It

is an inlcnfely hard rock, breiks in

splintery fracture, and of a color varying,

in diffeient looelitiei, from a light to deep

red. The prooeea of metwnorphism has

been bo complete lliroiighooi the whole

formation, that the rock is almost every-

where of uniform t<;xluie. The dip is

four or fiTe degrees to the northwerdt and

the trend of the ontorop k eaatvard and

weaiward.

LOWER 8II.UKIAN 8TSTK1I.

Primordvil Group.—The Potsdam sand-

stone formation xh exposed only in a small

portion of the northeastern part of the

State. It ii only to he eeen in the haeea

of the blaffs and steep valley Bidea whioh

border the river there. It is nearly valae-

less for economic purposes. No fosiila

have been diaoovered in thia formation in

Iowa.

Xomr Maffne$ian LdnMUm*.— Thta

formation has but little greater geographi-

cal extent in Iowa than the Potsdam aand-

Btone. It laoks a uniformity of texture

and atntiHoatton, owing to whioib it it not

generally valnabto for bnildlng pnrpoaea.

The only fossils fonnd in this formation in

the Stiue are a few traoea of orinoida, near

McGregor.

The St Felmi eandatone formation ia

remarkably nniform in thieknefla throogh-

ont ita known geographioal extent» and it

occupies a large portion of the northern

half of Allamakee connija imnediately

beneath the drift.

Trenton Group —With the exception of

the Trenton limestone, all the HmcHlones

of both Upper and Lower Silurian age in

Iowa are magnetin limeitmie — nearly

pare dolomitee. Thia formation oeonptea

large portions of Winneshiek and Allama-

kee connties and a pmall part of Clayton

The greater part of it is useless for eco-

nomic purposes; bttt there are some oom-

paott OTon layers that famiah fine material

for window-caps and sills. Fossils are so

abundant in this formation that in some

places the rock ia made up of a mass of

shells, oorala and fragments of trilobites,

oemented byealeareoas mntsrial into a

solid rock. Some of these fossils are new
to science and peculiar to Iowa.

The Galena limestone is the upper form-

ation of the Trenton Group. It is 160

milea long^ and eddom exeeeds IS miles

in width. It exhibite its greatest derelop-

ment in Dubuque county. It is nearly a

pure dolomite, with a slight admixture of

silioous matter; good blocks for dressing

are sometimes fonnd near Ae of the

bed, althott|^ it is nsnally nnflt for snob a
purpose. This formation is the sooroe of

the lead ore of the Dubuque lead mines.

The lead region proper is confined to an

amt of about IS miles square in the 'noinity

of Daboqne. The ore oeonrs in yertieid

fissures, whioh traverse the rock at regular

intervals from east to west; some is found in

those whioh have a north and south direc-

tion. This ore is mostly that known as

Oalenaj or snlpburst of lead, Tery 8bmU

t
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qaaotities oolj of IIm Mibouto being

found with it

Cincinnati Orot^—The rarfaoe oooa-

pied bj the Maqnoketa shales is more than

100 oiilM in length, bat is siagalarly luug

Md numw, Mldom reselling a mile er (wo
ia width. The most northern expoenre

yet reco^ized is in the western part of

Wianeshiek county, while the inoet 800tb-

erly ie In Jackson county, in t.ho hlu&A of

the MiaeiflfllppL Tlie foimetfon Is hugely

eompoeed of blnish end hcownieh ehalee,

sometimea slightly arenaceous, sometimes

oaloareons, which weather into a tenaoioua

eiey apon the sarfaoe, and the soil derived

firatn itisneukUyetillftndehtyey. Serenl
speoies of foiaile which oharacteriae the

Cinciunati Group are found in the Maqao-

keta shales, but they contain a larger num-

ber than have been found anywhere else

in these ahalee in Iowa, ud their <Bstinei

IrattBl oliaracteristies seem to warrant the

separation of the Maquoketa shales as a

distinct formation from others in the

group.

L'

Niagara Group.—^The area occupied by
the Niagara limestone is 40 and 60 mik's

in width, and nearly 160 miles long, from

north to eonth. This formation is entirely

• magnesien limeetone,with oondderahle
portion of silicious matter, in eome plnoee,

in the form of diert or coarse flint. A
large part of it probably affords the best

and greatest amount of quarry rock iu the

Stite. Thequinieenl AnaauMM,LeGlnii«i

and Fkrley are all opened in (Ids fdrma-

tion.

MYOmAN ST8TXM.

HmUbom Owiqi.—The aren of niffaee

oooupied bj the Hamilton Hmealone and

shales is as great m thooe bj all die fonii>

ations of both Upper and Lower Silurian

age in the Bute. Its length is nearly 200

miles, and width from 40 to 50. A large

part of the matecial of this is qnite worth-

lem, yet odier portions are valnable for

economic purposes; and, hsTing a large

geographical extent in the State, is a very

important formaUon. Its value for the

prodnotion of hydranlio lime hai been
demonstrated at Wsverly, Bremer eounty;

the heavier piers and other material re-

quiring strength and tlurahility. All the

Devonian strata of Iowa evidently belong

to s single epoch. The most oonapieooas

and ehanMterisdo foarils of this formstion

are braohiopodes, corals and muIluskR.

The coral Acervularia D<tm(lsnni oocur«

near Iowa City, and is known as "Iowa
City maible** and <*Bird*k Sye marUe.*'

OABBONrrSBOUS STSTSIC.

Of the three groups of formations that

eonstitate the carbonilavotts, vw the snb*

ssrboaifsnNia, coal measnres aadPsmian,
onty the Unt two am fonnd in Iowa.

Subcarboni/eroua Oroup.—TiliB group

ooonpies a very large area of surface. Its

eastern border passes from the northeast-

em part of THnnebago ooun^, with con-

sidsiabie directness in a sonthsssterty

direction to the northern part of Washing-

ton oonnty. It then makes a broad and

direot bend nearly eastward, striking the

MMmipfi at Mnsoatinc Tbm aewthem

and western bonndariee srs to a ocnsidcflv

able extent the same as that which separates

it from tlie real field. From the southern

part of Pocahontas county it passes south-

east to Wan Dodge, Ihsme to Webster

CSty, thence to a point S or 4 ndles north-
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east of EMora, in Hnnlin ooanty, tlience

soatbward tu the middle of the norlh iiae

of JMper ooanty, thenoe lovtheMtward to

Sigonrnoy, in Kookvk tomtj, thenoe to

the northaMtini oonier of Jeffenoneonnty,

thence sweeping ft few miles eastward to

the BoatbeMt oorner of Van Buren county.

It! sre U nbont 950 mUee long, and from

M toM milea wide.

The Rinderhook Beck.—The most south-

•rly exposure of these beds is in Dee-

Molneii ooanty, near the nontb of Sknnk
riTer. The meet northerly now known ia

in the eastern part of Pocahontas oonnty,

more than 200 miles distant. The princi-

pal exposures of this formation are along

the btnllewhieh border the Hiasissippi and

Skunk liTera, where they fom the eaateni

and northern boundary of DesHoinea

county; along English river, in Washing-

ton county; along the Iowa river in Tama,

Ifarahall, Damlin end Fimnklin oonnties,

and along the DeaHoinea river in Hum*
boldt oonnty. TbiH formation haa oonaid>

erable economic value, particularly in the

northern portion of the rt-gion it occupies.

In Pooahontaa and Humboldt oonntiea it

ia iuTaiuible^ aa no other atone exoept n
few boulders are found here. At Iowa

Falls the lower division is very good for

building purposea. In Marshall county all

the limeatone to be obtained oomea from

thia formation, and the qnaniee near Le
Grand are very valaable. At this point

some of the layers are finely veined with

peroxide of iron, and are wrought into both

uaefal and ornamental ohjeeta. In Tama
ooanty the ooUtIo member is well exposed,

where it is mannfactared into lime. Upon
pxpofiure to atmopphare and frost it crum-

bles to pieces; consequently it ia not Tain*

able for building purposes.

The nmaioa of fiahea an the only fossUa

yet difloorered in thia fonnaUon thai oan

be referred to the sub-kingdom Vertebrata;

and 60 far as yet recognized, they all be-

long to the order Se.achians Of Artiuu-

tienlates, only two ppeeiee have been reoog-

niaad, both of whicli belong to the gonna

Pbillipsia. The sub-kingdom MoUusoa ia

also largely represented. The Radiata are

represented by a few orinoids, usually

found in a very iinperfeot oondition. The
anb-kingdom ia alio repraeented by eorals.

The prominent feature in the life of this

epoch was moUascan. It overshadowed

all other branches of the animal kingdom.

The prevailing olaaaeeare: Lamellibraneh*

iatea, in the more arenaoeona portiona; and

Bracbropoda in the more oaloareous por-

Uons. No remains of vegetation have

been detected in any of the strata of this

formation.

The Burlington limeatone formatioa

oonsists of two distinct calcareous divi-

sions, separated by a series of siliceous

beds; both divisions are orinoidal. The
Burlington limeatone ia oarried down by

the aontheriy dip ni the Iowa rooka, ao that

it is seen for the last tim<! in the State in

the valley of Sknnk river, near the south-

ern boundary uf Des Moines county, which

ia the moatnortherly point that it haa been

found, but it probably eatiala aa far nortii

as Marshall oonnty. Much valuable mate-

rial is afforded by this formation for eco-

nomic purposes. The upper division

fumiahea exeellent oommon quarry rook.

Ctool^giata are attraeted by the great

abundance and variety of its fossils—ori-

noids—now known to be more than 300.
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The only nmaiiu cf vsrtolwmtot diioov*

ered in this formation are those of fishes,

and oonsist of teeth and spines. Bones of

bony fish, on Buffington creek, Louisa

ooonty, IB an ezposare so folly charged

witib dMM ruuint that it might with pro-

priety be called bone brecoift»

Remains of Articulates are rare in this

formation; so far as yet discovered, they

are oonfined to two species of trilobites of

th« geoM Phillipsia. Fo«U ibellB are

very common*
The two lowest classes of the sub -king-

dom Kadiata are represented in the genera

Zaphrentis, Amplexos and Syringaposa,

while the highest dsM, BofainodeniM, are

found in most extraordinary profusion.

The Keokak limestone formation is to

be seen only in four counties—Lee, Van
Baren, Henry and DesMoines. In some
looatitiee the upper aiUeeoos povtlon is

kiK .wu AS the Geode bed; it is not recog-

nizable in the northern portion of the

formation, nor in connection with it where

it is exposed, aboat 80 miles below Keo-

kak. nie geodee of the Geode bed are

more or leas masses of silex, aeitally hoi-

low and lined with crystals of quartz; the

outer crust is rough and unsiglitly, but the

crystals which stud the lulerior are often

very beantifvl; thej rwj in aiie from the

size of a walnut to a foot in diaoMrtar.

This formation is of great economic

value. Large quantities of its stone have

been utted in the finest stiuctures in the

State, among whieh are the poatolHose at

Dabnqne and DeaMoines. The principal

quarries are along the banks of the Missis-

sippi, from Keokuk to Nauvoo. The only

vertebrate fossils in the formation are

fishes, all belonging tothe 4»derSelaohians,

some of whieh indicate that th^
reached a length of S5 or 30 feet Of the

Articulates, only two species of the genus

Phillipfia have been found in thin forma-

tion. Of the MoUnsks no Cephalopods

have yet been reoogaiaed in thia forma-

tion in Iowa. Gasteropoda are rare;

Brachiopods and Polyzoans • are quite

abundaut. Of Radiates, corals of genera

Zaphrentis, Amplexua and Aulopura are

found, bat erinoid:) are most abandaot Of
the low forms of animal life, the proto-

zoans, a sm ill fossil related to the sponges,

18 found in this formation in small num-
bers.

The StLoids limestone is the nppermoat
of the sub-carboniferous greap in Iowa. It

occupies a small superficial area, consisting

of long, narrow strips, yet its extent is

very great. It is first seen resting on the

geode divinon of the Keokuk limestone,

near Keokuk; proceeding nortliward, it

forms a narrow border alo(i<;j the edge of

the cf>al fields in Lee, De.>»MoiiieR, Henry,

JeJlersou, Washington, Keokuk aud Ma-

haska eonntiea; it ia then lost sight of

nottl it appears again in the banks of

Boone river, where it again passes out of

view under the Coal MuaHurefl, until it is

next seen in the banki of the DesMoines,

near Fort Dodge. Aa it eziata in Iowa, it

oonsists of three tolerably dialinot snb-

divifiions—the raagnesian, arenaceous and

calcareouH. The upper divis'on furnishes

excellent material for quicklime, and when

qnanies aro well opened, aa in tfie north-

westeni part of VanBuren eonnty, large

blocks are obtained. Tiie sandstone, or

middle division, is of little t conomio value.

The lower, or magnesian division, fuinishes

a valnable and dorable stone, exposarea of
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which are fonod on Lick creek, id Yui
Buren county, »nd on Ix>ng oreek, seven

miles weat of Burliogtoo.

Of til* foHilt of ibis fomatioD, the

vertobntea are represented onlj by tbe

remaing of fish, belonging to the two

ordefB, Selachians and Ganoids. The

Articulates are represented by oiio hpccies

of the ttilolrite, genua Phillipsia; and two

oetiMirfd goae^^ Oyihr* and Beyriein.

The MoUodn distinguished tins formation

more than any other branch of th(3 animal

kingdom, liadiatea are exceedingly rare,

showing a marked oontrMt between this

formatioa and the two preoeding it.

The Coal ^leasars Oronp is properly

divided into three formations, via: the

Lower, Middle and Upper Coal Measures;

eadh baring avertioal tliiokiiess of about

two hnndred feet

The Lower Coal Measures exists east-

ward and norUiward of the DesMoines

river, and also occupy a large area west-

ward and southward of that river; but

thdr southerlydip passes below the Middle

Coal Measore at no great distance from

the river. This formation posseHses

greater economic value than any other in

the whole State. Hie day that underliee

almost eyeiy bed of ooal,farnishes a large

amount of material for potters* nse. Tbe
sandstone of these measures is usually soft

aud unfit for use; but in some places, as iu

Bed Bod^ in Uarimi eoon^, lAmkM <rf

laijge dimendons are obtained, which make
good building material, samples of which

can be seen in the State Araenal, at Dt;»

Moines.

But few fosdls hare been fonnd in any

of the strata of the Lower Ood Measures*

but audi animal remdns as liave been

found are, without exception, of marine

origin. All fossil plants found in th'se

measures, probably belong to the cl.iss

Aorogens. Specimens of Odamites and

several spedes of ferns are found in dl the

Coal Measures, hut the genus Lepidoden-

dron seems not to have existed later than

the epoch of the Middle Coal Measures.

The latter formation ooeupiea a narrow

belt of territory iu the southem^wntral

portion of the State, embracing a superfi-

cial area of about 1,400 square miles The
counlieH underlaid by this formation are,

Gathrie, Dallas, Po'k, Madison, Wamn,
Clarke^ Luoas, Monroe^ Wayne and Appa-
noose.

Few species of fossils occur in these

beds. S'jme of the shales and sandstone

have afforded a few imperfeetly preserved

land plants, three or four spedes of ferns,

belonging to the genera. Some of the

carboniferous shales afford beautiful speci-

mens of what appears to have been sea-

weed. BadiaUis are represented by oords.

The MdlaskM are most numerously repre-

sented. Trilobites and ostraooids are the

only remains known of A' liculates. Ver-

tebrates are only known by the remains of

Sdaehiana, or sharks and ganoids.

The Upper Cod Messures ooonpy a very

large area, compriaing thirteen whole

counties, in the souih Wfstorn part of the

State. By its Dorth«.rii and easieru buun-

dariee it adjoins the area occnpied by tbe

Middle Ood Measures. This formation

contains a considerable portion of bhalea

and sandstone, but the prominent liiho-

logical features are its limestoues. Al-

though it is known by the name of Upper

Cod Measnrsi^ it eontatna but a nngle bed

of ooal, and that only about 20 tnohes In
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maAiiuutu tbickaess. The limestone ex-

j>o:^t.-d in ih'iA formation furtl!^lu's good

building rnaierial, as in Ma lis jn and Fre-

mont coauties. The sandstooea are quite

wonhleis. No beds of 0U7, for pottem*

use, are found in the whole fonnaUon.

Tlu« fossils are more numerous than in

either the Middle or Lower Coal Measures

The vertebrates are ripreseuted by the

flsbee of the orders Selsebians sod Gkmoids.

The Artioulstee ere represented by the

trilobites and ostracoida. Mollusks are

re}ire«euted by the classes Cephalapoda,

Oasterapoda, LamellibraDohiata, Brachio-

pod* ftnd Polyioa. Badtstee ere more
numerous duui in the Middle end Iiuwer

Coal Mea8ures. Protozoans are repre-

sented in the greaicKt abundance, some

layen of limestone being almost entirely

composed of their email fosiform ehella.

C&ETACBOUS STSTSM.

Tlie next strata in the geological series

are of the Crelaceuus age. They are found

la the veetera half of the State, and do

not dip, aa do all the other formati<nis

upon which Ihij rest, to the southward

aiid westward, but have a general dip of

their own to the north of westward, which,

bowerer, is very slight. Although the

aotnal expoeoree <rf cretaoeoos rocks are

few in Iowa, there is reason to believe that

nearly all the western half of the State was

originally occupied by themj but they^ have

been removed hj denndatioD, which baa

taken place at two sqiamte periods. The
first period was daring Its elevation from

the cretaceous sea, and during the long

Tertiary age that passed belweeu the time

of that elevation and tha eommencement
of the Qlacial epoch. The eecond period

was during the Glaoial epoch, when tiieice

produced their entire removal over consid-

erable areas. All the crttaceous rocks in

Iowa are a part of the same deposits farther

up the Hissonri river, and, in reali^, form

their eaHtern boundary.

Tbo Nishnabotany sandstone has the

most easterly and southerly extent of the

creiaccous depouits of Iowa, reaching the

Bontheastem part of Qnthrie oonn^ and

the southern part of Montgomery county.

To the northward, it passes beneath the

Woodbury sandstones and shales, the latter

pafijiing beneath the Inoceramas, or chalky

beds. This sandstone is, with few excep-

tions, valueless for economic purposes.

The only foesils found in this formation

are a few fragments of angioa permous

leaves. The strata of Woodbury sand-

stones and shales lest open theNiahnabot*

any sandstone^ and have notbean obaervad

outside of Woodbury county; hence their

name. Their principal exposure is at Ser-

geant's BiuSs, seven miles below Sioux

City. This rock baa no value, except for

purposes of common masonry. Fossil

mains are rare. Detached scales of a lepi-

doginoid species have been detected, but

no other vertibrate remains of vegetation,

leaves of Saliz Mcekii and Saasfraa creta>

eanm hnva been oooasionally found.

The Inoceramna beds rest upon the

Woodbury sandstone and shales. They

have not been observed in Iowa except in

the bluffs which border the Big Sioux river

in Woodbury and Plymouth oonntiea.

Tb»iy are composed almcat entirely of csIp

caroous material, the upper portion of

which is exteubively used for lime. No
bnilding material can be obtained from,

these beds, and the only value they pomeis,

I
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exoiipi lime, are the marli, which at some

time may be useful on the soil of the adja-

cent region. The only vertebrate remains

foand in «iM«r«tM«0M rocka are the fiahea.

Thoee in the Inoceramna beds an two

ipedea of aqnaloid Selnohiana, or oertra-

cionts, and three genera d teUoata» MoU
loBoan remains are rare.

Extensive beds of peat exist in Korthern

Middle Iowa, which, it is estimated, con-

tun the following areas: Gerro Gordo

connty, 1,500 aerea; Wortli, 8,000; Winne-

bago, 2,000; Hancock, 1,500; Wright, 600;

KoHsutb,700; Dickinson, 80. Several con-

tain peat beds, bat the peat is inferior to

that in the northern part of the State.

Th« iMda an of an avonge deptli «f four

feet. It is estimated that each acre of

these beds will furnish S60 tons of dry

fuel for each foot in depth. At present

thia peat ia not utilised, bat, owing to ita

gnat diatanoa from Iba ooal fleldi^ and Uia

absence of timber, the time is ooming when
thair valna will be fnUy naliaad.

won
J ama]

•^n* r-

TbiB only snlphate of the alkallaa aartli

of any economic value ia gypsum, and it

may be found in the vicinity of Fort

Dodge, in Webster county. The deposit

occupies a nearly central position in the

oonnty, thaDeaMoinaa rirarnnningnaarly

centrally throogfa it, along tlie valley sides

of which the gypsum is seen in the form of

ordinary rock cliff and ledges, and also oc-

curring abundantly ia similar positions

along Iwtli aidaa of the Tallaya of the

amaller atreama and of the nnmerona

nvinea oonung into the river valley. The

moat northerly known limit of the deposit

is at a point near the mouth of Lizaid

oreek, a tributary of the DesMoines river

and almost adjoining the town of Fort

Dodge. The moat aoatherljpointaAwhieh
it has been exposed ia about aiz miles, by

way of the river, from the northerly point

mentioned. The width of the area is un-

known, as the gypsutu becomes lu«t be-

neath die overlying drifts aa one goea np
the ravines and minor valleya.

On either side of the creeks and ravines

which come into the valley of the Des

Moines river, the gypsum is seeo jutting

ont from beneath the drift in the form of

ledges and bold qnarry fronts, having

almost the exact appearance of ordinary

limestone exposures, so horizontal and reg-

ular are ita lines of strati hoaiion, and so

aimilar in eolor ia it to aome varietiea of

that rock. The principal qoarriea now
o[)enGd are on Two-Mile creekf a OOaple of

milea below Fort Dodge.

Age of the Gypsum Deposit.—No trace

of fossil remains has been found in the

gypsum or associated clays; neither has

any other indication of its geologic age

iMenobaerved ezoept thatwhich ia afforded

by ita stratigraphical relations; the most

that can be said with certainly is that it is

newer than the coal measures, and older

than the drift. The indications afforded

by the atratigraphical relationa of the gyp-

sum deposit of Fort Dodge are, however,

of considerable value. No Tertiary de-

posit's are known to exist within or near

the borders of Iowa, to suggest that it

might Im of that age, nor an any of the

Palnoaoio atmta newer than the mbow-
Iwniferona onoonformable upon eaeh other

[
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M the othergypBom is anoonformsblenpon

the strata beneath it. It therefore seeraa,

in a meai^are, conolosiye that the gy|>Bam

is of Mesozoio age; pcrhapb oldwr thio

the QtetMeoQS.

The litholc^cel origin of thii deposit ie

M nnoertnin as its geological age. It seems

to present itself in th'iH relation, as in the

former one,—an isolated fact. None of

the assooiated strata siiov 9aj tmoos of ft

donUe deoompontiotf of jHre^xisting msr

terials, saoh le some bsve tnppoHcd all do-

posits of gypanm to have resulted from.

No considerable qaantities of oxide of iron

nor any tmoe of native snlphnr ha,r% been

foond in eonseeUon with it, nor has any

(uilt been found in thewaters of the r^on.
These subntances are common in associa-

tion with other gypsum deposits, and by

many are regarded as indicative of the

method of or resalting from their origin

as such. Thronghont the whole region the

Fort Dodge gypsum lian the exact appear-

ance of a sedimentary deposit. From

tbeee facts it seems not anreasonable to en-

tertain tlie opioion that this gypsum origin-

ated as a obemioal precipitation in oom-

parativoly ctiil waters wliich were satu-

rated with sulphate of lime and destitute

of life; its stratification .and impurities

being depovtsd at the same time as olayey

impnrities wbioh had been snspended in

the same vaten.

PhjfikalIS ii>j»s>
'llfli.--Mnch has already

been sidd of the phyeioal character of this

pypBtim; but as it is so dififerent in some

respects from other deposits, there are still

other matters worthy of mention in cdn-

aeotion with thoee. Aoeofffing to the le-

enlttofa oomplete analysis ofProf.Kmery,

tlio ordinary gray gypsum contains only

about eight per cent, of impurity, and it

is possible that the average impurity for

the wliole dqiosit will not exoeed that pra>

poTti«mt ee uniform in qnalitj is it tnm
top to bottom and from one end of the

region to the other. As plaster for agri-

cultural purposes is sometimes prepared

from gypsam tliat contains thirty per oent.

ct impnri^, it will be seen tiiat thia is a

very saperior artiole for sach purposes.

The impurities are of puch a character

that they do not in any way interfere with

its value for nae In the arts.

Although the gypsum rode hasa^gray

color, it becomes quite white by grinding,

and still whiter by the calcimining process

necessary in the preparation of plaster of

Paris. These tsets have all been pnetf>

cally made in the rooms of the Geolo^^oal

Survey, and the quality of the plaster of

Paris still further tested by actual use and

experiment. The only use yet made of

the gypsum by the inahabitanta ia for the

pnrpoees of ordinsry bulding stone. It ia

BO compact it is found to be comparatively

unaffected by frost, and its ordinary situa-

tion in walls of bouses is such that it is

protected from tiie disadving action of

watsr, which can, at moat, reaoh it only

from occasional rains, and the effect of

these is too slight to be perceived after the

lapse of several years. lion. John F.

Doncombe, of Fwt Dodge, built a flne

residenoe of it ia ]8«1, the walla of which

appear as nnaffeoted by exposure and as

beautiful as they were when first ererted.

Several other bouses in Fort DoJge have

been oonntmoted of it, including the depot

bnildings <rf the Dnboque and Sionz CS^
Bmlrcad. Many of the ridewalka in the

t
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town are made of the tSabt or flags of gfp-
Kum which ooonr in some of the fnMnries

io the furm of thiu lasers.

•mroB Dsponrs or nm.rnkrnw mn.

Sulphate of lime in the various forms

of fibrous gypsum, selenite aud small

mmoipboiM bumos, hM alto been diaooT

ered in various formations in different

parts of the State, incUidinp; the Coal

Measnre shales near Fort Dodge, where it

exiata in small qaantities, quite independ-

ently of the great gypanm deposit thero.

The quantity of gypsum in these minor

depoHits is always too small to be of any

practical value, usually occurring in shales

and shaly days. Aaaooieted with strata

that oonteiii more or leea anlphnret of

iron, grpsum has thus been detected in

the Coal Measures, the St. Louis lime-

stone, the Cretaceous btrata, and also in

the Dead Cavea of Dabuqne.

atrmATB or sraomrA.

This mineral is found at Fort Dodge,

whirh is, perhaps, the only place in Iowa

or in the valley of the AUasissippi where

it has as yet beOD disoovered. Tliere, it

occurs in very small quantitit-H in both the

sbalos of the Lower Coal Mua-sures and in

the days that overlie the gypsum deposit,

and whioh ia legatded aa of the aame age

with it The mineral ia fibrous and orya-

talline, the libers being perpendicular to

the plane of the layer; it resembles, in

physical character, the layer of fibro-crys-

talline gypsum, before mentioned. Its

color is of light blue, is trsDsparent, and

shows oiTStalline faoets npon both the

upper and nnder surfaces of the layer, of

the upper surface being smaller and more

numerous. The layer is probably not

more than a rod in extent in any direct 'on,

and aboot three inohea in mazimam thick-

ness. Apparent lines of siratitication

occur in it, corresponding with those of

the shales which imbed it. The other

depodt was still smaller in amoant» and

ooouried as a mass of erystals imbedded

in the clays that overlie the gypsum at

Cummins' quarry, in the valley of Sol-

diers* creek, upon the north side of the

towo« The mineral in this day is nearly

colorless, sod somewhat rseembles mames
of impure salt. The crystals are so closely

aggregated that they enclose bat little im-

purity in the mass, but in almost all other

oases thwr fandamentsl forms are ob-

snred. This minsnl bss slmost no prac-

tical valne, and ia only interesting as a

mineralogioal fact.

SULPHAn OV BABTTA.

In Iowa this mineral has been found

only in minute qnanUttee. It haa been de-

tected in the Coal Measure shales of De-

catur, Madison and Marion cotinties,

Devonian limestone of Johtison and Bre-

mer counties, and, also, in the lead caves

of Dnboqne. It is in the form of crystals

or small oryatalline masses.

BUI.PHATB OF UAON^BSIA.

Epsomite, or native Epsom sails, having

been discovered near Burlington, all llie

sulphates of alkaline earths of natural

origin have been recognised in Iowa; all

except the sulphate of lime being in very

amall quantity. The fipsomiie menUoned
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was fonnd beneath the overhanging cliff of

Barlington limestone near Starr's Mill. It

oocors in tbu form of efli treaoent enurusta-

ti<NM poB ihe sarfaoe of wUtnm, nni in

rimilar small fragile ma«fi«s among the

pine debris ihit liae fallen down bcncaih

the overhanging cliff. The projoolion of

the cliff over the perpendicular face of the

atntft beiiMrtlit amoiinto to n«sr 90 feel st

the point wbere Epsomito wm found. The
rock npon which it acctimulatea 18 an im-

pure limeBtone, containing also some car-

bonate of magnesia, together with a small

proportion of iron pyritei, in n flnely

divided oondition. By ezperim -nts with

this native salt in the office of ilie Survey,

a fine article of Epsom salts waj) produced,

bnt the quantity obtained there is very

•maU, and would bo of no pmotied Tilne

on noooont of tho ehoapnen in tbo nuwlEet

OLIMATB.

The greatest objection to the olitnate of

this Sute io the prevalenoe of wind, whioli

it loroewhat greater thnn in tiie Sutcs

south and cast, bnt not «?o great as it is

we^L The air is pure and g< ntraSly bra-

cing,—the northern j>art parlicu'arly so

during the wiotor. The prevailing direc-

tion of the wind during the whole your u
eantfrly. Corresponding'y, thuiuk-r storms

are somewhat more violent in ilii» Slate

than east or soath, but not near much so

M toward the mountaina. Aa ol«ewliera in

the Northwestern States, eanicrlv wind
bring rain and snow, while westerly onts

clear the sky. While the liigh- st tonipor-

atur«> occurs here in Angast, the mouth of

July aver g«o tbo bou««t» and January the

enldest. The mean tempeiulnie of April

and October nearly oorreaponda to the

mean temperature of the year, as well as to

the seanons of spring and fall, while that

of summer and winter is best represented

byAngoataudDaoonibor. Indian aummer
ia delightful and well prolonged. Untimoly
frosts sometimes ooour,bnt seldom severely

enongh to do great injury. The wheat
crop being a staple product of the State,

and in not injured at all by frost, this great

reaouea of tho State oontinuM intaoL

TOPOQBAPHT.

All the knowledge we haTO al praiBDt

of the topography of the State of Iowa is

that derived from incidentai obeervations

of geological corps, from the mrvoya mado
by railroad engineers, and from bavouutrip

oal observations made by authority of the

Federal Government. No complete topo-

graphical survey has yet been made, tat

thia will doubtloaa bo attended to in u few
years.

The State lies wholly within, and oom-
priseH a pari of, a vast plain, and there is

no mountainous or even hilly country

within ita borders; for tbo highest point in

but 1,300 foolabort tho lowaot point; thaae

two points are nearly 800 miles apart, and

the whole State is traversed by gently

dewing rivers. A dearer idea of the great

uoiformity of tho anrfaoa of the Statu may
be obtained from a atatamant of tho gen-

eral hlopes in feet per mila, from point to

point, in straight lines aorow it.

PerHU*.
From N. E. corner to S. B. cor-

ner of State 1 ft 1 in.

From N. E. corner to Spirit I..ake, 5 ft. 5 in

EVomN.WtOorner toSpiritLake, 6 ft,

EVom N.W. oomw to S.W. ooiv

n«ffof tho State ..afl.
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Par

From S. W. eoner to bigliMt

ridge between the two great

rivers (in Ringgold oouiUy)..4 ft. I in.

From tbe bigbest point ia ibe

Sute (near Spirit Uke) to the

lowest point ill the Stale (at

the mouth of DeaMoin en river) 4 ft.

We thus find that there \n tr"<'d degree

of propriety in regarding the whole State

u belonging to * great plain, the lowett

point of whieh vithin its bofder, tho aonth-

eastern ooroer of the State, is only 444

feet above the h vt l of the sea. Tbe aver-

age height of tbe whole State above the

level of tbe aea ia not far from 800 feet,

althoagh It It ft thoiutDd mile* ffom the

Donnwt ooMHi*

Those remarks are, of oonrse, to be an*

derstood as applying to the State as a

whole. On examining its sorface in detail,

we find a great diversity of surface by the

formation of vmlleyt ont of the genonl

level, which h.ive been evolved by the

actions of streamH during the unnumbered

years of the terrace epoch. These river

valleys are deepest in the northwestern

part of the 8tato» mnd oonaeqaently It b
there that tho oonntry has the greatest di-

veri^ity of surface, and its physical features

are most strongly marked.

Tbe greater part of Iowa was formerly

one vait pnurie. It hat, indeed, been

ettimated that aeven-eigbthB of the anrfaoe

of the State was prairie when first settled.

By prairie it must not be inferred that a

level surface is meant, for they are found

in hilly oomatriaa well. Nor are they

confined to any partionlar variety of soil,

for they rest upon all formal ions, from

those of the Ar.-^tic to those of the Creta-

ceoas age, inclusive. Whatever may have

been iheir origin, their present existence

in Iowa is not due to tbe influence of oli-

uate, of the soil, or of any of the nndw-
lying formations. The real cause is the

prevalence of the annual fires. If these

had been prevented fifty years ago, Iowa

would DOW be a timbered country. Tbe
eoeroaehmeni of forest treee npon prairie

farms as aoon as the bordering wood-
land is protected from tbe annual prairie

fires, is well known to farmers throughout

tbe State. The soil of Iowa is justly

famou for Its fertility, and there ia prob-

ably no eqnal area of the earth's surfaoe

that contains so little untillable land, or

whose soil has so high an average of fer-

tility. Ninety-fiYO per oent. of iu surfaoe

is MpaUe of a hi|^ state of ooldvatloii.

iiAxaa Am nssam.

Zaktt —Tbe lakes of Iowa may be projt

erly divided into two distinot classes. Tbe
first may be called drift lakes, bavin;; had

their origin in the depressions left in the

surface of the drift at the close of the gla-

cial epoch, and have rested npon tbe undis-

turbed surfaoe of the drift depnait ever

since the glaciers disappeared. Tbe others

may be properly termed JlianudU or allu-

vial lakeSy because they have bad their

origin by the aotion of rirers while m^U
ting their own valleys out from the sarfaoe

of the drift as it existed at the dloae of the

glacial epoch, and are now found resting

upon the allavium. By "allnvium" is

meant the depoeit which has aooamolatad

in the valleya of rivers by tbe action of

their own currents. It is largely composed

of sand and other coarse material, and
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upon that deposit are some of the best

productive soils in the Slate. It is this

depocit which fomia the flood plaint ud
deltas of oar riTere, at well aa the terraces

of their valleys. The regions to which the

drift lakes are principally oonfined are near

the bead waters of the principal streams

of the State. They are oonseqaently found

in thoae regions wbioh lie between the

Cedar and DesMoines rivers, and the Dck

Moinefl and Little Sioux. No drift lakes

are found in Soathern Iowa. The largtst

of the lakee to be fonnd in the State

are Spirit and Okoboji, in Dickinson

county, Clear Lake in Cerro Gordo county,

and Storm Lake in Boena Vista county.

fpiRTT T AKB.—The width and Ipni^th of

this lake are about equal, and it contains

about 18 square miles of surface, its north-

ern border ncting directly on the bonn-

daiy of the State. It lies almost directly

upon the great water-shed. Its shores

are mostly gravelly, ai d the oonntry about

it fertile.

Okoboji Lablb.—This body of water

lies directly south of Spirit Lake, and has

MMnewhnt the shape of a hcwc eho^ with

its eastern projection within a few rods

of Spirit Lake, where it receives the out-

let of the latter. Oknhoji Lake extends

about five miles southward from Spirit

Lske^ theoce nbont the aame distance

weetward, and it then henda northward

about as far as the eastern projection.

Tlie eastern portion is narrow, but the

western is larger, and iu some places 100

feet deep. The annroondinga of this and

Spirit Lake are very pleasant; flsh are

abundant in them, and they are the re-

tunt of myriads of water-fowl.

Cleak I akk.—Thi.-^ lake is situated

upon the water-shed between the Iowa and

Cedar rivers. It ie about 5 miles long, 3

or 8 miles wid^ and has a maidmum
depth of only 15 feel. Its shores and the

country around are like (bat of Spirit

Lak e.

Storm Lakk.—This lake rests upon the

great water-shed in liueua VisU county.

It is a olear, beantifnl sheet of water, oon>

taining a surfioe area of between 4 and 6

square miles. The outlets of all these

drift lakes are dry during a portion of the

year, except Okoboji.

Walled Lares —Along the w.atcr-sheds

of Nurthern Iowa great numbers of small

lakea exist, varying from half a mile to a
mile n diameter. One of the lales in

Wri :ht county, and another in Sao, haw
each nceived the name of "Walled Lake,"

on account of the embankments on their

bordLra,which areeopposed to he the work

of ancient inhabitants. These embank-

ments are from 2 to 10 feet in height, and

from 5 to 30 feet across. They are the

result of natural causes alone, being refer-

able to the pcflodic notion of ice, aided to

some extent by the action of the waves.

These lakea are very shallow, and in win-

ter freeze to the bottom, so that but little

unfrozen water remains in the middle. The

ice freeiss fast to everything on the bot-

tom, and the expansive power of the water

in freeaing acts in all directions from the

center to the circMitnference, and whatever

was on the bottom of the lake has been

thus carried to the shore. This haa been

going on from year to year, from oentniy

to century, forming the enibinkmenta

which have caused so much wonder.

r
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Springs issue from all the geologii-al

fornialioDs, and form the sides of almost

every valley, bat they are more nameroas,

and amme proptntions whieh give rise to

the name of sink-holes, along the upland

borders of llic Upper Iowa river, owing to

the pi-cii]iar GiiBued and laminated charac-

ter and great thiokoesi of the atrata of the

age of the Tienton limeeUMie which under-

lies the whole region of the valley of that

stream. No mineral springs, jiropcrly so-

called, have yet been discovered in Iowa,

though the water of eeveral aiterian wella

is freqaenlly found ohaiiged with aolaaUe

mineral iabttaneoi.

Riven.—^Tbe two great rivers, the Mis-

simipi and Miaaonri, from the eaatem and

the westera bonndariea, leapeotively, of

the State, receive the eastern and wostcrn

drainage of it The Mississippi with its

tribataries in Eastern Iowa drain two-

thirda of the Sute, and the Hiaaoori with

its tributaries drain the western third. The
gn at waf^r-shcd wliich divides these two

s)8tem8 is a land running southward from

a point on the northern bonndaiy line of

the State, near Spirit Lake, in Diokinson

roiinty, to a nearly Central point In the

noi ibern part of Adair county. From the

last named point this highest ridge of land

between the two great riTera continues

southward, without eliange of eharaeter,

tiintugh Ringgold county, into the State

of Missouri; but it is no longer the great

waier shed. From that point another ridge

heart off wmthwaid, through the counties

of Hadiaon, Clarke, Lucaa and Appanoose,

whieh ia now the water-bed.

All streams that rise in Iowa oooapj, at

fir«t, only slight depressions of the land,

^

and are fcarcely perceptible. The.^e uniting

into larger streams, though still flowing

over drift and bluff depoaita, reach oonaid>

erable depth into theae depoaits, in Kmc
caseH to a depth of nearly MO feet from

the general prairie level.

Tiie greater part of the streams in Westp

em Iowa ran mther along the whole or a
part of their couiae, apon that peculiar

deposit known as bluff deposit. The
baiilcM even of the small streams are often

five to ten feet in height and quite perpen-

dioalar, ao that they render the atreana

alntoet everywhere unfordable, and a great

impediment to travel across the Open
country where there are no bridges.

This deposit is of a slightly yellowish

ash color, except when dariiened by decay-

ing vegetation, very fine and eilictona, but

not sandy, not veiy cohesive, and not at

all ]>la8lio. It forms exfillent soil, and

does not bake or crack in drying, except

limy CMKiretions, which are generally dis-

tributed throughout the maaa, in ahape

and siae reseinblitig pebbles; but not a

stone or a pebble can be found in the

whole deposit It wait called "silicions

marl" by Dr. Owen, in hia geologioal re-

'

port to the Government, and he attribuiee

ita origin to an aoonraulation of sediment

in an ancient lake, which was afterward

drained, and the sediment became dry land.

Prof. Swallow giveait the name of **bluff,"

which ia here adopted; but the term, **!»•

custrine'* would have been more appro-

pri.ato. The peciiliir pro|>ertie<< of this

dii«>hit are that il will stand Mcurtly with

a pruuipitooB front 200 feet high, and yet

la easily excavated with a spade. Wells

dog in it require only to be walled to a

point junt above the water-line. Yet, com-
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pact M \t is, it is Tory poroni, lo that

water which falls on it does not remain at

the Hurface, but percolates through it;

iH'tiher does it accumulate within it at any

point, aa it doet upon and irithin tha drift

aod <ba atiaUliad fonnationa.

The thickest deposit yet known in Iowa

is in {"remont county, where it reaches 200

feeU It is found throughout a region

more than 800 miles in Iragih, and nearly

100 nilea in width, and through which the

Missonri mns almost centrally.

This fine sediment is the same which

the Missouri onoe deposited in a broad

depreaaion in tha anifeoa of <h«r drift tibat

fonnad a lak»>iilca azpanrion of that riror

in the earliest period of the history of its

valley. The extent of the deposit shows

this lake to have been 100 miles wide and

nHMfo than tirfea aa long. Tha water <rf

tha rivar waa mvddy than aa now, and tha

bmad lalce became filled with the sediment

which the river broH!»ht down. After the

lake became filled with the sodiraent, the

alley below haoama deepened by tiia oon-

stant efoslTe aelion of the waters, to a

depth KufBcient to have drained the lake

of its first waters; hut the only fffcct then

wa.H to cause it to out its valley out of the

depoalta itaown mnddywatara had formed.

Tbaa along tha valley of that rirar, ao tn
as it forms the western boundary of Iowa,

the bluffs which border it are com|)os(>d of

that sediment known as bluff deposit,

forming a diatinot border along the broad,

level flood plain, tha width of which variea

from five to fifteen miles, while the orig-

inal sedimaatary deposit stretches far in-

land.

Ohariton and Grand Horn rise and

ran for twan^*fiTa miles of their coarse

upon tha drift deporita alona. Tha fliat

strata that are exposed by the deepening

valleys of both these streams belong lo

the Upper Coal Measures, and they both

ooBtinna npim dia aaaaa foimadoa nntil

they make thair eodt from tha State, (tha

former in Appanoose OOun^, the latter in

Ringgold county,) near the boundary of

which they passed nearly or <|uite through

tha whole of that foraurtioa. to the Middle

Coal Measnraa. Their vallaya deepen

gradually, and 15 or 20 miles from the

river they are nearly 150 feet below the gen-

eral level of the adjacent highland. When
the rivara have oat their Talleya down
throngh the series of Umaatona atrata, they

reach those of a clayey oomposilion. Upon
these they widen their valleys, and raako

broad flood plains or bottoms," the soil

of which ia sUff and clayey, except where

modified by aaody iradiinga. These

atrearas are prairie streams in their upper

brai.ches and tributaries, but flow through

woodland farther down. The propurtiuu

of lima in tlia drift ofIowa ia ao great that

the water of all the waUs and apringa ia

too " hard ** for washing purposes, and the

game substance is so prevalent in the drift

clays that they are always found tu have

aafficient linz whan niad for the mannfac-

tara of brick.

Platte riv*y belongs mainly to Missouri.

Its upper branches pass through Ringgold

county. Hera the drift depoait reachea its

nuudmnm thickness on an east and want

line across the State, and the valleys are

eroded in some instances to a depth of

200 feet, apparently, throui^U this deposit

alone. Th<* term *' drift deposit applies

to the soil and snb aoil of the gratter part
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of the State, and in it alone many wells

are dng and onr forests take root. It rents

upon the itratified rooks. It ia composed

of clay, sand, gravtl and boulders, promis-

onoaaly intermixed witluMit atraUfioatira,

varying in ohafacter in diffurent parti'Of

tbo State.

One Hundred and Tteo river is repre-

sented ia Taylor county, the valleys of

whieii ham tlw-aaine general chanoter of

those jnat deeoribed. The ooantry around

and between the east and west forks of

this Htreiirn is alraitsl entirely prairie.

Nodaicay river is reprcfeuled by eai^t,

middle and west branches. The two for-

mer riae in Adair oonnty, the latter in

CasB county. These rivera and valleys are

fine examples of the email rivers and

valleys of ijouthern Iowa. They have the

general character of drift valleys, and with

beantifnl nndnlaling and aloping aides.

The Nodaway drains one of the finest

agricultural regions in the Slate, the soil

of which is tillable almost to their very

banks. The banks and the adjacent nar-

row flood^riaina are almost eyerywliere

compoMd of a riob, deep, daric loam.

IRshndbokuiy river ia represented by
east and west branches, the former having

iU flonro^ in Anderson county, the latter

in Shelby county. Both these branches,

from thair aonroe to tbeir oonfloenoe, and

also the main atream from there to the

point where it enters the great flood-plain

of the Missouri, run through a region, the

surface of which is occupied by the bluff

deposit.

The Want mahnabotany ia probably

without any valuable raill-sites. In the

western part of Cass county, the East

Nishnabotany loses its identity by becom-

ing abruptly divided up into five or six

different creeks. A few good mill-sites

oooor bora on this traom. Kon«^ bow-

OT«r, that are thoof^t leliable* exiat on
either of these rivers, or on the main

stream below the confluence, except, per-

haps, one or two in Montgomery county.

The Talleya of the two htaaohei^ and the

intervening upland, poeaeii vamaikafale

fertility.

Boyer river, until it enten the flood-

plain of the Missouri, runs almost, if not

quite, its entire course through the region

occupied by the blnff deposit, and liaa eat

ita Talloy entifely through it along most of

its passage. The only rocks exposed are

the upper coal measures, near Reed's mill,

in Harrison county. The exposures are

slight, and are the most northerly now
known in Iowa. The valley of this river

has usually gently eloping sides, and an in-

distinctly defined flood-plain. Along the

lower half of its course the adjacent up-

land presents a snrfaoe of the billowy

oharaoter, peculiar to tlie bluff deposit.

The source of this river ia in Sao oonnty.

Soldier river—The east and middle

branches nf this stream h.%ve their source

in Ci'awford county, and the west branch

in Ida ooon^. The whole eourse of this

river ia through the blnff deposit It baa

no exposnie of strata along its oonrse.

Zitefr Siotat rivtr.—^Under this head are

included both the main and west branches

of that stream, together with the Maple,

whidi is one «A its bmnobes. The west

branob and the Maple are so similar to

the Soldier river that they need no sep-

arate deaoription. The main stream has
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its boundAry near the uorthern boundary

of the States and miu mott of its oonne

opon drift deposit alone, entering the

fi^on of the bluff deposit in the ooulherD

part of (.'herokee county. The two prin-

cipal upper branches near their source in

Diokinara and Oaoaola ocnuitiM an amall

prairie creeka trilUa diadnot valleys. On
entering Clay oonnty the Talley deepens,

and at their confluence has a depth of 200

feet. Juat as the valley eaters Cherokee

wmatj it tonia to the aonthwaid, and be-

comes maoh widenedtlrith its aides gently

sloping to the nplanda. When the valley

enters the region of the bluff deposit, it

assumes the billowy appearance. No ex-

posuna of atratn «t any Und hxn been

found in the yall^ of the Idtdo Sioux or

any of ita bvandiea.

Floyd nWw—niia livar rises npon the

drift in O'Brien county, and flowing south-

ward enters the region of the bluff deposit

a little north of the centre of Plymouth

oonnty. Almost inm. ita aovioe to its

mouth it is a prairie stream, with slightly

sloping valley pidca, which blend gradually

with the uplands. A single slight exposure

of sandstone of cretaceous age occurs in the

Talley near Siou City, and whieli ia the

only known exposure of rock of any kind

along its whole length. Near ibis exposure

is a mill-site, but farther up the stream it

is not valuable for such purposes.

Bo^ river,—^Thia stream passes through

Lyon and Howe oonatiai. • It was, evi-

dentlyt so named from the faot that eon-

riderable estpoanres of the red Sioux

quart zite occur along the main branches

of the stream in Minnesota, a few miles

north of the tState honndary. Within the
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State the main stream and its branches are

drift atreama and strata an exposed. The
beds and banks of the streams are usually

sandy and gravelly, with OOOasionaUy

boulders intermixed.

Big Shm Mher^ThM Talley of thia

river, from the northwest oomer of the

State to it« month, possesses much the

same character as all the streams of the

aorfaoe depoeiti. At Sioux Falla, a few
milea above the northweat eomer of the

State, the streams me^t with nmarkable

obstructions from the presence of Sioux

quartsite, which outcrops directly across

the stream, and oansea a fall of abont 60

feet witiiin a distance of half » mile, pco-

ducing a series of cascades. For the Brat

S5 miles above ita mouth, the valley is

very broad, with a broad, flat flood-plain,

with genflo slopes, ooeaaioiully diowfng

indtatinotly defined terraoea. These tei^

races and valley bottoms constitnte some
of the finest agricultural land of the r«-

gion. Oil the Iowa side of the valley the

upland preaenta nbmpt bluffs, steep aa the

material! of whieh they an oompoeed will

stand, and from 100 to nearly SOD feet

high above the stream. At rare intervals,

about 15 miles from its mouth, the creta-

oeona atntn an ezpoeed in the faoe of the

blulh of the Iowa aide. No other atrata

are exposed along that part of the valley

which borders our State, with the single

exception of Sioux quartzite at its extreme

northwestern oomer. Some good milU

ritea may be aeonred along that portion of

this river which borders Lyon county, but

below this the fall will probably be found

insufficient and the locations fur dams in-

secnre.
'
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IfoMwrf Biver.—Thh b one of fhe

mnddieat •treuiM on the globe, and iUi

waters are known to be very tnrbid far

toward ita source. The chief peculiarity

of this river ia its broad flood-plains, and

iti ttdjaoent Uaff dopodti. Maab the

greaiar ptii of tlie flood-plain of this river

is apoD the Iowa side, and continues from

the sooth boundarj line of the State to

Sioux City, a distance of more than 100

miles io leagthi varying from three to Uto

miles in width. This allnvial plain is esti-

mated to coutain more than half a million

of acres of laud within thu State, upward

of 400,000 of which are now tillable.

The riTen of the eastern ^stem of

drainage have qaite a different character

from those of the western system. They

are larger, longer and have their valleys

modified to a maoh greater extent by the

anderlying strata. For the latter resion,

water-power is much more abundant vpon

them than npon tlie streams of the vestern

system.

JhiMoinet JMM^—Tliii river has its

source in Minnesota, but it enters Iowa
before it baa attained any size, and flows

almoHt centrally through it from northwest

to sontheast, emptying into the Mississippi

at the extreme sovthesstsm comer of the

State. It drains a greater area than any

river within the State. The upper portion

of it 18 divided into two branches, known
astheesst and west forics These unite

in Humboldt ooonty. The valleys of these

branches above their confluence are drift

valleys, except a few small exposnres of

Hubcarbuuiferons limestone about five

miles above their oonflnenoe. These ez>

posnres prodaoe several small mill-dtes.

The valleys vary from a few hundred yards

to half mile in width, and are the finest

agricultural lands. In the northern part

of Webster oounty the character of the

main valley ia modified by the presence of

ledges and low olilb of the snboarbonifer-

oua limestone and gyps im. From a point

a little below Fort Dodge to near Amster-

dam, in Marion county, the river runs all

the way through and upon the lower Goal

Measore strata. Along this part of (he

course the flood'plain varies from an

eighth to a mile or more in width. From
Amsterdam to Ottumwa the subcarb jnifer-

ons rooks pais beneath the river again,

brinfi^a|f down the Goal Heasnre strata

into its bed; they rise from it in the ex-

treme nortbwoHlcrn part of VanBuren

county, and subcarbontferous strata re-

somend he^ their plaoe along the valley

to tihe north of the river.

From Fort Dodge to the northern part

of Lee county the strata of the Lower

Goal Measures are present in the valley.

Its flood>plttn Is frequently aandy from

the debris of the sandstone and aandy

shales of the Coal Measures produced by
their removal in the pTOoess of the forma-

tion of the valley.

The principal triboteriee of the Des
M<rfnes are upon the western side, ^ese
are the Raccoon and the three rivers, viz:

South, Middle and North rivers. The
three latter have their sources in the re-

gion oconpied by the Upper Goal Heasnre

limestone formatioa, flow eastward over

the Middle Coal Meaanree, and enter the

valley of the DesMoineH upon the Lower

Coal Measures. These streams, eepei-i.illy

South and Middle riversi are freqianily

bordered 1^ high, rooky oliilB. Raoooon

[
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rhrar has ito •ouvee vpon 1h» liMTy lurfftM

deposits of the middle region ef Weetern

Iowa, and along the greater part of its

coarse it has excavated its valley out of

those deposits and the Middle Coal

MMflsra alonau The Talle^ of tito Dee
Moines and Itf bmioihes are destined to

become the seat of extensive manufao-

taries, in ooneeqaence of the numerous

mill-sites of immense power, and the fact

that the main rtSttj trarenee the entire

length of the Town oq«1 llelda.

Sfeimib fAMT^Thia has ite eonvee in

Hamilton eonnty, and runs almoet Ita en-

tire course npon the border of the outcrop

of the Lower Coal Measures, or, more prop-

eriy speaking, apon the saboarboniferous

limeatone, jnst where to begine to peae be-

neath the Coal Measures by itA aotttherly

and westerly dip. Its general course is

southeast. From the western part of

Henry county, up aa far aa Story county,

the brood, flat flood-plain ie oorered with a

rich, deep clay soil, which, in time uf long-

continued rains and overflows of the river,

has made the valley of Skunk river a ter-

ror to travelers from the earliest settlement

of the oonntry. There are gome ezoellent

mill-flitet««the lower half of this river,

but they are not so numerous or valuable

as on other rivers of the easlem system.

loioa river.—This river rises in Han-

cock county, in the raidHt of a broad,

slightly undulating drift region. The tirat

roek expoaare la that of mboarboniferons

limestone, in the aonthwoatem oomer of

Franklin county. It enters the region of

the Devonian strata near the southwestern

corner of Beaton county, and in this it

oontinneo to ita oonfloenoe with the Cedar

in Lottiaa ooun^. Below the jnnetion

with the Cedar, and for some miles above
that point, its valley is broad, and especi-

ally on the northern side, with a well-

marked flood-plain. Its borders gradually

blend with the nplands as they slope away
in the diitanoe from the river. The Iowa

foniahes namerooa and valoable miU-aitea.

Cedar river.—This stream is usually

onderatood to bea braneh of the Iowa,biit

it oqg^t, really, to be regarded as the main
stream. It rises by numerous branches in

the northern part of the State, and flows

the entire length of the State, through the

region ooeapied by theDevonian ateata and
along the trend occupied by thatformation.

The valley of this river, in the upper jiart

of its course, is narrow, and the sides slope

so gently as to scarcely show where the

lowlanda end and the nplanda begin. Be-
low the confluence with the Shell Book,
the flood-plain is more distinctly marked,

and the valley broad and Bhallow. The
valley of the Cedar is one of the tinest re-

giona in the Slate, and both the main
stream and its branohea atfbid abnnclant

and reliable miU-aitea.

Waptipinnieon river.—This river has

ita aonroe near the aonree of the Cedar,

and mna parallel and near it almoat ita en-

tire coarse, the upper half upon the aame
formation—the Devonian. In the north-

ea.sterD part of Linu county it enters the

region of the Niagara limeefeone, upon

which it continues to the MlaaiaaippL It

is 100 miles long, and yet the area of ita

(Iniinagti is only from 12 to 20 miles in

width. Hence, ita numerous miiliyites are

nnnaaally aeenre.
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Turkey river—Tliin river and the Upper

Iowa are, in many respccta, unlike other

Iowa riran. The differenoe it dae to the

great depth to which they have eroded

their valleys and the <1ifTerr'nt diameter of

the material through which they liave

worked. Turkey liver rises in Howard

county, and in Winneahiek oonoty, a few

miles from its Boaroe, its valley has attained

a depth of more than 200 feet, and in Fay-

ette and Clayton cniinties its depth is in-

creased to 300 and 400 feeU The summit

of the vplandi, bordering nearly the whole

length of the valley, is capped hf the Ma-

qnoketa rthales ThcBO ehales are under-

laid by the Galena limestone, between 2(0

and 300 feel thick. The valley has been

eroded through tbeie, and mm upon the

Trenton limestone. Thus all the formar

tions along and within thiH valley are Lower

Silurian. The valley is usually narrow,

and without a well-marked flood-plain.

Water-power ia abondant, bat in moat

plaoea inaooeMible.

Upper lovca river.—This river rises in

Mtniieeota, jnst beyond the northern boun-

dary line, and enters oor State in Howard
C'»unty before it has attained any oonsidcr-

abie size. Its course is nearly eastward

until it reaches the Mississippi. It rises in

the region of the Devoaiu rooks, and

flows across the outcrops, respeetiTely, of

the Niagara, Galena and Trenton lime-

stone, the lower magnesian limestone, and

Potsdam sandstone, into and through all

of which, ezoept the la«t» it has out tta val>

ley, whioh ie the deepest of any in Iowa.

The valley sides are almost everywhere

high and steep, and cliffs of lower m igne-

sian and Trenton limestone give th.-m a

If

wild and rugg-d aspect. In the lower part

of the valley the flood-plaio reaches a

width suffioient for the loeation of mall*
farms, but nraally it is too narrow for raeb

purposes. On the higher surface, however,

as soon as you leave the valley you eome
immediately upon a cultivated country.

This stream liae the greatest slope permUe
of any in Iowa, and oonseqvently it far>

nishes immense water-power. In some
places where creeks come into it,tbevalley

widens and affords good locations for

farms. The town of Deoorah, in linnne>

shiek county, is located in one of these

spots, Avhich makes it a lovely location;

and the power of the river and the small

spring streams aroQnd it offer fine facilities

for maaufaoturing. This river and its

tributaries am the only trout sbreama in

Iowa.

MMM^n^ ripsr.—Tliis river may be

deeoribed, in general terms, as a broad

canal ont out of the general level of the

country through which the river flows. It

is bordered by abrupt hills or bluffs. The
bottom of the valley ranges from one to

eight miles in width. The whole space

between the blufTs is occupied by the river

and its bottom, or flood-plain only, if we

except the occasional terraces or remains

of anoient flood-plains, whioh are not now
reaobed by the highest floods of the river.

The river itft-lf is from half a mile to

nearly a mile in width. There are but four

points along the whole length of the State

where the bluffs approach the stream on

both rides. The I.K)wer Silurian formations

compose the bluffs in the northern part of

the State, but they gradually disappear by

a southerly dip, and the blaffit are con-
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-lit ui'il sufciWivtrl} h\ ill.- I'l I'll Silurian,

I>i-v«tiiian and Siil>carbouilVr«iU!* roiks

\vWu \i .:rr H'.kIm d wear the houlhi-asUrn

<• ri.cr of ihu Slate.

Giioiiii Tt'ii ill their n-hiticii t>i 'Aw prvs-

ent general surface of the Sliilf, the r^la-

livt a^j'ca uf ttitt rivcr valle) of luwa date

kirk,only to the i-lose of tlic glifiul eporli;

liii! iti.kt ill'' M is-.[ >f ijijii and all tli.- r':v« r-

• it' N'ii ;!:" i-''Tri Lmv-.j, if no oilK-r-, li . 1 .1

lea^i a lui L,'.' |.arl of the rocky pi'tfi"ii> of

l]i«-ir v.tlU vs iTodud by pre-glaoial, or, j't-r-

li.ips, h\ i»a'aj.»y;'.>ic rivers, cau bcarcvty be

doubled.

CHAPTER VIII.

lOWA AN1> rilB KKniCI.UOH.

Bvb»»r ff C'ird in tho war of Uif ri'l>i-lIion
«

low a jirov«'<| liorKi lf a trtily loyal Siaii'.

I'lii- I're-iik'i.tial (Uttf ai^ti of lsi;0 wmm

an txciling one, ainl lii' lH-l ih.jt civil war

mtg:iit be tiiauguratuil in ca-<- Abraltain

Lincoln was clfcti'd, was well iit d' rstood

aii'l il'ily coii-i.li I'. .]. Til. [. ; of I 'W.i

in'iit''_'t 'i in no li itr.-.i or i

'

il i '.^ '.'•]

:!tiy s« flioii of till' couiiWy, l.n' .\ > r-

mined to lioidRuuh opinions nj»ori .ji. -*. ns

of iitiblic interests, and vote fi>r siu li i."< ti

a- to ihem scetncd for tln' L,'en"r.il ^'oo-l,

lii I 11 I'-nccd by any lliicut uf viulence or

'W i'. war.

Tlio (leneral Aspombly of tlie State of

low I. a- early a.-^ Ib5l, bad by joint rc-ohi-

tioi! <l< <'lared tint tin- "^f i"'' of Iowa

•'hi.'iii.j lo iniTiiaiij tli<- .i.i 'ii of llll'^e

SLaii-< by all tli<' trifa:!" in i-.- r ji'iwcr."

The same vear the State furnislu-d a bl«'i'k

of 111 ri ll- for tlu> WashinRton Monunn'nt

at t'fii' nai 'iiii! r ii'i;' li. aiid hy or.K'r of 1 1;.-

(icticral tliiri' \va-< in.^rrilx'.i

upon its enduring surl.h— tiu; foliowinj^':

lowa— Her alTections, liki' the rivers of

ber btird ITS, 'flow to an ini«c|ar il'!. rnion."

'I'lir tiiin \v«s now a|n»roafliitiL; in Iut lii>

t ' ry \\ 111 u ihi so declarations of atlaclinu'nt

i: 'i lid< ;ily to the nation were lo be |'Hl

to a I'ractical ^c^t.

('< rta Illy tlic }'eo|'lc of no State in tbo

naiioii conl'i !" niorr vit illy iiitt i-i >ti ii in

IIm- "jiicstioii "1 .1 ir riatioii.il 'tniiy •.li.m tlie

|ti'iij.li' of Iowa. Tlie <iltler Slaie.s of ll(r

Union, both North and S..ulli, were rejire-

senicd in its
i"-]

u! k*:"ii. Lnvanx M.r<?

nearly all iiifi 'fin •' .' !' '' r

Conitnilf;''!< - i'V li.'"- i:i >! -i.rt.i Ui^

bloinl, and ni">t i'liiji' it ini; n i-olli-rljoris • ;

l afly days. In addiiion 'o ih«>c conoid.

c
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attons of a personal oharaoter, there were

others of the gravest political importanoe.

Iowa's geographical poeition as a State

made the dismemberment of the Uuioo a

matter of MrHNW oonoern. The Minu*
ippi had been for yeara ita highwaj to

the market* of the world. The people

cuuld nut entertain the thought that ita

navigation should pass under the control

of a foreign goreniiiieBt B«t aofe than

this was to be feared the oonaeqaenoe of

introducing and recognizing in our national

system the principal of aeoession or disin-

tegration.

If this should be reoogoiaed as a right,

wliat Moni^ had Um Stataa of the interior

i^nat their ealin iMdatioii frmathe eom-

meroe of the worid, by the future secession

of the Atlantic and Pacific States? And
the fact also remained, that secession or

sepsratioii nrno^ed nono of the oamea of

war. Whatever there was in the peenliar

institution that created differences of sen-

timent or feeling, or caused irritation, still

existed after the separation, with no court

or eoBstitntioB aa the arbiter of rights, and

with the one iwort* only, of the fword to

settle differences. In secession and its

logical and necessary results, we saw

nothing bat dire confusion and anarchy,

and the ntter deatmotion of that nation-

ality through wMoh alone we felt that onr

civil liberties as a people could be pre-

served, and the hopes of oar oivilixation

prepetuated.

The declaration of Mr. Buchanan's last

annual message, that the nation posssesed

no oonetitntional power to ooooe a aeeed-

ing State, was received by the great

majority of car eitiaena with homiliation

and distnut AnxiOosIy they awaited the

expiring hours of his administration, a'i<l

looked to the incoming President as to an

expected deliTorer that aiuwld reioue die

nation frtnn the lianda of traitors, and the

ooBtrol of those whose non resietanoe in-

riOfd her destruction. The firing upon the

national flag at Sumter aroused a burning

indignation throqghoa« the loyal Statee of

the BepnUio, and nowhere waa it more

intenae than in Iowa. And when the

proclamation of the President was pub-

lished, April 15, 1861, calling for 76,000

eitiien aoldicia to ** maintain the honor,

the int^;rity, and the existence of oar

national Union, and the perpetuity of pop-

ular government," they were more than

willinp^ to respond to the call. Party lines

gave way, and for a while, at leaat, party

spirit was hnahed, and the eanae of oar

common oonntry waaaapreme in the aff< c-

tioos of the people. Peculiarly fortunate

were the people of Iowa at this crisis, in

having a truly repreaentative man aa ex*

eontive of the Slater Thoroaghly honeat

and thoroughly earnest, wholly imbued

with the enthusiasm of the hour, fully

aroused to the importance of the crises,

and the m»^itude of the struggle upon

which " were entering, with an indomit-

able rt'ill under the control of a strong

c<jmnioii sense, S.iiuucl J. Kirkwood, was,

indeed, a worthy chief to organ ixu and

direot the enei^'es of the people. Within

thirty days afier the date of the President*^

call for troops, the First Iowa II ;^iiiic a
was mustered into the service of the

United States, a second regiment was in

camp ready for the aervtoe, and the Gen-

eral Assembly of the State was convened

in special aeaaion, and had by joint reaolu-
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tion solemnly pledged every resource of

men and money to the national cause.

80 argent wen th« offers of oompaniM,

thmt the (governor oonditionally aoeepled

enough additional companiefl to compose

two additional regiments. These were

soon accepted by the Secretary of War.

K«ar tbe dow of Hay, the AdjnUat Gon-

eral of the State reported that 170 compa-

nies had been tendered the Governor to

serve ag.iiii8t the eneffies of the Union.

Tbe question was eagerly abked, " Which
of «• will be allowed to go?** It seemed

as if Iowa was monopolizing tbe honors

of the period, and would send the larger

part of tbe 76,000 wanted from the whole

North.

Then were moeii dlflenlty and eonsid-

erable delay experienced in fitting tbe first

three regiments for the field. For the

Firiit Infantry a complete outfit (not uni-

form) of olotbing was extemporized, prin-

dpally by the volonteeied labor d loyal

women in the different towne—from mat^
rial of various oolorsi and qualities, ob-

tained within the limits of the State. The
same was done in part for the Seooud

Infantiy. Heantimet an extra session of

the General Assembly had been called by
the Governor, to convene on the 15th of

May. With but little delay, that body

anthorized a loan of $800,000, to meet the

extraordinary expensee inonrred, and to be

inottrred, by the SaeoatiTe Department,

in conpequenoe of the new emergency. A
wealthy merchant of the State (ex-Gov.

Merrell, then a resident of McGregor)

immediately took from tbe Ghyremor a
contract to supplj a complete outfit of

clothing for three reginunts? organized,

agreeing to receive, should the Governor

so elect, his pay therefor in the State bonds

at par. This contract he executed to the

letter,and a portion of the elothing (which

was mannfaotared in Boston, at his order)

was delivered at Keokuk, the place at

which the troops had rendezvous' d, in ex-

actly one month from the day iu which

the eontraol had been entered into. The re-

mainder arrived only a few days later This

clothing was delivered to the soldiers, but

was subsequently condemned by the Gov-

ernment, for tbe reason that its color was

gray, and bine had been adopted as the

color to be worn by the National troops

Other SlateH had also clothed tlieir troops,

sent forward under tbe first call of Prcjji-

dent Lincoln, with gray uniforms, bat it

was sbon found that tbe Conftderate foroes

were also olotbed in gray, and that color

was at once abandoned by the Union

trottpa. If both armies were clothed alike,

annoying, if not fatal, mistakes were liable

to be made.

While engaged in these efforts to dis-

charge her whole duty in common with all

tlie other Union-loving States in the great

emergency, Iowa was compelled to make
immediate and ample proridon for the

protection of her own borders from thread

ened invaKions on the sc >uh by the seces-

sionists of Missouri, and from danger of

incursions from the west and northwest by

bands of hostile Indians, who wers freed

from the usual restraint imposed npcn
them by the presence of regular troops

stationed at tbe frontier posts. These

troops were withdrawn to meet the greater

and more pressing danger threatening the

life of tbe Nation at its very heart.

The Governor of the State, in order to

provide for the adequate defense of Iowa's
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bordm from the nmigM of both rebels

in arms against the Government and of the

more irresistible focw from the Western

plains, was authorized to raise and equip

two regiment! of infantry, a squadron of

oaviliy (not leei then fire oompuiies) end

abeltelioD of artillery (not len tiian three

companies). Only cavalry were enlisted

for home defense, however, but in times of

special danger, or when calls were made
by the Unioniste of Northern ]C«oari for

assietanoe against their disloyal enemies,

large numbers of militia on foot often

turned out, and remained in the field until

the neoeesity for their services bad passed.

June IStb, Gen. Lyon, then ooniniand«

ing the United States forces in Missouri,

issued the first order for the Iowa volun-

teers to move to the field. The First and

Seemid Infantry immediately embarkt:d in

steamboats and proceeded to Ebinnibal.

Two weeks later the Third Infantry was
ordered to the same point Those three,

together with many other of the earlier

organised Iowa regiments^ rendered their

first field servioe in Miesoori. The First

Infantry formed a part of the Uttle army
with which Gen. Lyon moved on Spring-

field, and fought the bloody battle of Wil-

son's oreek. I^ zeorived wiqiialifled pruse

for its gsllant bearing on the field. In the

following month (September), the Tliird

Iowa, with bat very slight support, fought

with honor the sanguinary engagement of

Bine Millslanding; and in November the

Seventh lowa» as a part of the foroe eom>
manded by Gen. Grant, groally distin-

guifthed iUself in the battle of Belmont,

where it poured out it« blood like water

—

loeing more than half of the men it took

into aetaon.

The initial operations in whioh the bat-

tles referred to took plaoe were followed

by the more important movements led by

Gen. Grant, Gen. Curtis, of this Slate, and

other commanders, whioh resulted in de-

feating the armies defending the chief

strategic lines held by the Confederate.s in

Kentucky, Tonncssco, ^liftsouri and Arkan-

sas, compelling tbuir withdrawal from

much of the territory previoasly controlled

fay thsni in thoee Statee. In these and

other moTWnents, down to the grand cul-

minating campaign by wliich Viokwburg

was captured and the Confederacy perma-

nently severed on the line of the Missis-

nppi river, Iowa troope took pert in

steadily inc easing numbers. In the in-

vestment -and siege of Vick^burg, the

State was represented by thirty regiments

and two batteries, in addition to whiob

eight regnnents and one battery were

emf^oyed on the outposts of the besieg-

ing army. The brilliani-y of iheir ex|)loit8

OD the many fields where they served,

won for them the hig|ieet meed of praise,

both in military and civil cirdes. Mal>

ti|died were the terms in which expres-

sion was given to this sent ment, but these

words of the journals of a neighboring

Bute: **The Iowa tnx^ have been heroes

among heroes,** embody the spirit of all.

In the veteran rMmtistment that dis-

tinguished the closing month of 1863,

above all other periods io the history of

re-enlbtment for the National armivs, the

Iowa three-yeara* men (who were vbIsp

tively more numeroos th:in thoMe of any

other State), wore prompt to sit the ex-

ample of volunteering for another term

of cqnsl length, thereby adding mai.y

thonsands to the great army of those who
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give t\i\n renewe l and praolical a-^stirance

thai the cause of the Union sbuuld not

be left witlioat defenders.

In all the iroprntant auyrvmento of 1864

and '05, by m-hiuh thoconfederaoy was pen-

elrated in every qnarter, and its military

powtT tinally overibrown, the Iowa troops

t»6k pait. Their dram-beat waa haard on

the banka of wary great river irf the

South, from the Potomac to the Rio Grande,

and everywlx re tlicy rendered the same

faithful devoted service, maintaining on

all occatiions tbetr wonted repntatioo for

alor in the field, and enilnranoe on the

march.

Two Iowa 8-year cavaliy regiments were

employed during their whole term of ser-

vioe in the operations that were in progress

fr^m 1663 to 1866 againat the hoetile In-

dians of the Weateni plains. A portion

of these men were among the last of the

volaiitoer troops to be mustered out of ser-

vice. The State also supplied a consider^

able tiamber of men to the naTy» who took

part in most of the naval operattotti pfOS>

ecuted against the Confed<'r:Ue power on

the Atlantic and Galf Coasts, and the riv-

ers df the West.

The people of Iowa were early and oon-

Btant workers in the satttalj field, and by
their liberal gifts and personal efforts for

the benefit of the soldiery, placed their

State in the front rank of those who be-

esme diaUoguiahed for their eshilntiona of

patrioUc beuevolenoe during the period

covered by the war. Agents appointed by

the governor were stationed at points con-

venient fur rendering assistance to the sick

and needy eoldiera of the Slate^ while oth-

era were employed in viaiting, from time

to Ume, bvapltals, eampe and armiea in tlie

field, and doing whatever the circuraetances

rendered possible for the health and com-

fort of anoh of the Iowa soldiery as might

be found there.

Charitable enterprises al.'^o found a ready

support in Iowa. Some of the benevolent

people of the State early conceived the

idea of eatablbhiog a home for sach of the

ohildren of deoeased aoldiere aa might be

left in destitute circumstances. This idea

first took form in 1863, and in the follow-

ing year a home was o|iLned at Farming-

ton, VanBaren coanty, in a building leased

Ua that purpose, and whioh soon became
filled to its utmost capacity. The insUtu-

tion received liberal donations from the

general public, and also from the soldiers

in the field. In 1865 it became necessary

to provide inoreaaed aooommodationa for

the large number uf ohildren who were

seeking the benefitu of its care. This was

done by establishing a branch at Cedar

Falls, in Blaok Hawk coanty, and by secur-

ing, during the aame year, for the use of

the parent home. Camp Kiofman, near the

city of Davenport This property, by act

of Congress, was soon afterward donated

to the institution. In 1866, in pursuance

of a law enaeted for that pnrpoee, the SoN
diers' Orphans* Home (which then eon-

tained about 450 inmates), became a State

institution, and thereafter the sums neces-

sary for its support were appropriated from

the Slate treasury. A seoond branch waa

esublished at Glenwood, Mills county.

Convenient tracks were secured, and valu-

able improvements made at all the difftTcnt

points. Schools were also established, and

employments provided for anoh of the

children as were of suitable age. In every

way the provision made for these warda

i
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of the Stale bM been suob m to cballenge

the approTal of every beneroleiit mind.

The nainber of ehUdren who hmve been

inma(«a<rf^ hone from it« foandetion

to the present time it eoneidenblj more

than 8,000.

No boniilj WM pttid bj the State oo

aoeoiint of the men ehe placed in the field.

In some instances, toward the close nf the

war, bounty, to a coni|>ar:itively Hmall

amount, wae paid by cities anil towns On
only one ooeaeion, that of the oall of Jnly

18, 1804,man dmftmade in Iowa. This

did not occnr on account of her proper lia-

bility, as entaliliKhed by previous rulings

of the War Department, to supply men

under that eall, bvt grew oat of the great

neoessity that there existed for raising

men. The Government insisted on tem-

porarily setting aside, in part, the former

rale of aettlementa, and enlondng a draft

in alt oaaea where anb-diatriota in any of

the States should be found deficient in

their supply of men. In no instance waa

Iowa, as a whole, found to be indebted to

the Oeneial Government for men, on a

settlement of her quota aooounti.

Not satisfied with merely doing her duty

under the law, Iowa, of her patriotic gen-

erosity, did more than was required. The

Ifth, 18th and 8Ttb regtmenti of infantry,

the 6ih, fth, Bih and 9th regimenta of cav-

alry were all enrolled, not to meet any

call from the General Government, but to

enable citizens of the State to enlist un-

der the bannem of the TTnlon, in ezoees of

all demands wliieh oould lawfully be made.

The State also contributed a large num-

ber of men and many officers to regiments

in Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas, Illinois,

Wisconsin and Minnesota, and out of a

population of less than 2,000 arm^ bearing

colored mtiaeos, raised nearly a whole reg-

iment of AfMeaa troops. But besides the

troops tbns regularly enrolled within the

State, and those who formed part of regi-

ments in neighboring States, there were

not a few of Iowa*s oitiaens in the regular

army, in the different staff departments of

the volunteer army, and In commands to

far distant States.

Those, also, should be noticed who were

called npon to protect the State and adjoin*

ing StatM from raidiito pneerve the inter*

nal peace of the State, etc., in 18fil, wlirn

Northern Missouri was overran by preda-

tory bands, and the loyal citizens were

being driven from their homes by hun-

dreds, and suffering in life, person and

estate, tbe bordfr luwa yonraanry, unskilled

in anything pertaiuiug to war, responded

to tbe Macedonian cry of their neighbors

and speeded aeroas the line to help them

to the number of 1,600; they were armed

with old fowling pieces and antiquated

militia gear, but they proved effective,

wnrnrthdeis, theirhearla being in the right

plaoe. In the same year three expeditions

were sent out to heat back the Jackson

bushwhackers who were advancing on

Iowa, driving out the Union people on

their way. These expeditions numbered

about 1 ,800 men, and performed valuable

service in Mi.HHouri.

On the northern border, during tbe

same year, the Sioux City oaTalry, ninety-

three men, and Oaptain Tripp*k oompany,

about fifty men, were employed to protect

the borders against the Indians.

In l^<62, under authority of tbe General

Assembly, tbe Northern and Southern

Border Brigadea were oiganiaed—the one
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for the proteotkm of <ii« BUtte ftgainst

gnerilU bftods on the loath along the entire

border, the other to keep in check the dis-

affected Indians intent on mischief in the

DortbweeU There were five companiea of

Korthm Bonier Brigade two bmi-

dred and fifty men, and ten oompanieB of

the Soutbem Border Brigade, seven hun-

dred and nioety-foar men, jadioiously

Utioned at exposed points. For two

yean tiM Stato, at hor ova npania^ rap-

ported these organimtioiM. Tliare can be

no doabt that this was a wise expenditure,

oonsidering the serrioe done—that of itay-

ing murder, rapine and arson, whkli were

thvaatoniag to italk tbrovgh tho Suta
Sahaeqaently aiglit hundred militia ia

eleven companies were called out to nup-

preas the celebrated Talley treason in

Kaokak oomty, «id flvt bnndred on ao-

ooaat of the diatarbaiioea in Poweehiek

and Davies counties.

At the beginning of the war, the popu-

lation of Iowa included aboat 160,000 men

presumably liable to render military ser

vioa. The State ndsed fmr general senrioe

thir^-nine regiments of infantry, nine

regiments of cavalry, and four companies

of artillery, oompoeed of three years' men;

one fegiment of iafSratiy, eoinpoeed of

three montha* men, and four rcgimenti

and one batalUon of infantry, composed of

100 days' men. The original enlistments

in these varioos organizations, including

i,7tV Mi laiaed by draft* amnbered a

Utde Bune thaa M,DOO. The re-enliat>

ments, including upward of 7,000 vete-

rans, numbered very nearly 8,000. Tlie

enlistments in the regular army and navy,

and ofgaaiiationa alt other States, will, if

added, ndae the total to upward of 80^000.

The number ni men who^ vndtf apeoial

enlistments, and as militia, took port at

different times in the operations on the

expi soJ borders of the State, was probably
as many as 5,000.

As an inoTitable result of mur, many
became prifloncrs, and suffered the emel*

ties of Libby, Anderaonville and other

"pens" in the South, which have become

famous the world over, solely because of

the inoredlble barbarities praetieed in

them. Considerable portions of the 8th,

ISth and 14th Regiments were captured,

after hard fighting, at Shiloh; the I6th

was nearly all sarrendered at Atlanta; the

Ifth atTilton; the Ittth at Sterling fkrm;

the 36th at Mark's Mill. Many eaoaped

heroically from rebel imprisonment, and

the narratives of their sufferings would

make many interesting volumes.

Every loyal State of the Union had

many women who devoted much time and

great labor toward relievine; the wanta of

our sick and wounded soldiery, but fur

Iowa OMi be daimed the honor of iaaugu-

rating the great eharitable moTement
which was so successfully supported b/

the noble women of the North. Mrs.

Harlan, wife of Uon. James Uarlan,

United Statea Senator,waa the Arrt woman
of onr oonntry anM>ng thoae moving in

high circles of sooiety who personally

visited the army and ministered to the

wants of the suffering soldiery. In many

of her viaitB to the army, Mra. Kuian waa
aooompanied by Mrs Joseph T. Fales,

wife of the first State Auditor of Iowa.

No words can describe llie good done, the

lives saved, and the deaths made easy by

the lioet of noUe women of Iowa, whose

it would take a TiAume to print
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Every ooanty, every town, every neighbor-

hood in tho IGhate had thoM tnra herobes,

wboM pndn on norw bo folly known, till

the final rendering of all aooounU of deeds

done in the body. The oontributions of

the State to "sanitary fairs" during the

war won ononnonsi Mnonnting to many

hnndfod thomond dollars. Highly suc-

cessful fairs were held at Dubuque, Mus-

catine, Burlington and Marshalltown,

while all the towns contributed most gen-

orooslj to flin of n Ion gonoral natoro.

All this most be added to the work of the

many "Florence Nightinijales" of T'lw.i.

whose heroic itacrifices have won for them

the andying gratitade of tho nation.

It is aaid, to tho honor and orodit of

Iowa, that iriiilo maaj ot tho loyal Sutes,

o'der and larger in popnlation and wealth,

incurred heavy State debte for the purpose

of fnlflUittir oUigatioBi to tho Gono-

ral Govommonti Iowa, whilo sho was foro'

most in duty, while she promptly discharged

all her obligations to her sister Stateo and

the Union, found herself at the close of

tho war wilihont any material additions to

hor poonniary liabilities inoarred before

the war commenced. U]>on final stitle-

raent after restoration of peace, her claima

upon the Federal Government were found

to bo fully equal to tho amonnt of hor

bond issued and iold during the war to

provide the means for raisinix and eqaip

ping her troops sent into the field, and to

meet the inevitablo demands upon her

ireaaary in oonoMinonoo of tho war.

It was in view of these facta that Iowa

had done more than her duly daring the

war, and that without incurring any con-

sidorablo indobtednosi, and that hor troops

had fonght most gallantly on noarly every

battle-field of the war, that the Newark
AdoeHi$«t and other piomineni Baetam
Jonmals called Iowa tho ** Model SCato of
the Republic."

In the following pages a brief aooount

is given of eaoh regiment, which was cred-

ited to Iowa daring tho war.

Thk Fibst Rrgimkkt was organized

uniier the President's first proclamation

for volunteers for three months, with John

Fraaoia Batea, of Dnbnqno, aa Colonel;

William H. Merritt, of Cedar Rapids, aa

Lientenant-Colonel, and A* S* Porter, of

Mt. Pleasant, as Major.

The regiment was mustered into the

aervioe of tho ITnilod Statoa May 14th,

isei, at Keoknk. The diifaaiBt oompa-

nies were independent military organixa-

tions before the war; and tendeied their

aerviea bdlora Aa biMkiag oat of hoatili-

tioa. Tho ngimont waa in qaartora in

Keokuk for two weeks. During thu time

they became prDficient in ihe use of arm8,

and they learned something of practical

camp life. Jnno ISth, the regiment re*

oeivi'd orders to join General Lyon in

Missouri. They immediately embarked

on board a steamer, and by midnight were

at Hannibal, Mo., where they slept on the

iloor of a large warehooao. Tii^ pro*

ceeded without delay to the interior of the

Siale, where Gen. Lyon had juat defeated

Guv. Jackson with his so-called State

troops. Joining Lyon, they wora aoon

given a taate of aotivo eervioa. For two

months tliey were almost ooostantly on

the march, and occasionally Bkirmi^ll"d

with the enemy. August 10th, a sLuip

battle waa fonght with tho enemy at

Wilaonis C^ek, when the gallant and
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noblf Gen. Lyon was killed, and ihe regi-

ment lost 10 killed and 50 wouoded.

After Hm battle the regiment prooeeded to

St. Lome, and their three montha having

expired, were miutered oat Angast 25ih,

186 J. The numbor of officers and men in

this regiment were 959. Of these 18 were

killed, 18 died, 141 wwa wounded, and

three wore mieeiog.

Tub Sscokd Infantbt was organized

soon aftw the «onunenoeaient of the war,

with Saaael R. Cutia, of Keoknk, as

Colonel; James M, Tuttle, of Keosanqu.i,

as Lieutenant-Colonel; and M. M. Crocker,

of DesMoiues, as Major; and was mustered

into tiio aervioe of the United States, at

Keokol:, in Hay, 1861. It participated in

the following engagemento: Fort Donel-

son, Sliilob, advance on Corinth, Corinth,

Little Bear Creek, Ala., Re«aca, Ga^ Kome
ChoM Boada, Dallas, Keneeaw Honntain,

Niflkajaok Greek, in front of Atlanta, Jan-

uary 22, 1P04, Hiogo of Atlnnta, JnncRboro,

Eden Station, Little Oi^cechto, Savannah,

Columbia, Ljnch's Creek and Bcntonville;

went with Sheman on hie march to tho

sea, and thvon|^ the Garolinas, home.

Thia regiment was one of Iowa's most

distinguiHhed commandH in ihe war. It

was the first three years' regiment, and it

left for tho theatre of war oren hefore the

FSnt Bagimenti bj a few honn.

Its companies were enrolled doring that

first splendid enthusiasm which followed

the bombardment of Fort Sumter, and

thej ootttiined many nMii of talent and

reputation. The regiment especially di»>

tingnished itaelf in the capture of Fort

Donelson, in entering which it waa

awarded the post of honor. It was then

that the utienthiiHiastic Gen. Ilalieck pro-

nounced the Iowa Second the " bravest of

the bravOi'* The SeoondYeteran Infantry

waa formed hy the eonaolidation of the

battaliona of the Second and Tbird Vet-

eran Infantry, and was mustered out at

Louisville, Ky , July 12, 1806. The total

number of officers and men who inliated

in thia regiment waa l,Si7. Of thia nnm-
ber during the war 65 were kil ed, 1.S4

died, 830 were dit^charge.l, 2G?< were

wounded, 14 were missing and 24 were

captured.

The Third Infantry was organir.ed at

about the same time as the Second, with

Nelaon O. Williame, of Dabucjue county,

as Colonel; John Soott|Of Story oonnty,

Lieutenant-Colonel; William N. Stone, of

Marian county, a.s Major, and was mustered

into the United States service in June,

1861, at Keoknk. The rc>;iment was en>

gaged at Bine Ifilla, Mo., Shilob, Hatchie

river, Mataraoras, VickRburg, Johnson,

Mis^i., in the Meridian expedition at At-

lanta, in Sherman's march to the sea, and

through tho Ohrolinaa to IHohmond and

Washington. The regiment was TOteran*

ized and organized as a battalion in 1864,

but before the officers received their com-

missions the battalion bravely fought itself

out of exiatenee at the battlo of Athmtai

The remnant was oonaolidated with the

veterans of the Second, and the regiment

was mustered out at Louisville, Ky., July

12, 1864. The total number of officers

and men in tho repment waa lfll4» Of
thia namber, daring tho war, $1 were

killed, 183 died, 231 were disobaiged, 269

were wounded, 10 were mi-ssing, 93 were

captured and 19 were transferred.

f
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Tub Fourth Infantbt was organized

with G. M. Dodge, of Coanoil BluSa, as

Colonel; John GftUigao, of Dftvenport, as

D«at«B«it<3olonel; Wm. R. Bogluh, of

Glenwood, as Majorr The rrgimont was

eniragod at Pea Ridge, (^hii-k;>saw Bayoa,

Ariuusas Post, Viuk»burg, Jackson, Look-

oat IfonntiiDy MiMionaiy Bi<lg«, Ring-

gold, Itmei ttd Taylor's Ridge. It oame

home on veteran farloagh February 26,

1864; returned in April; was iu the oam-

paign against Atlanta, Sherman's march to

the wa, and tfaenoe tfaxongfa tlie OaroliiuM

to Washington, and home; was mastered

out at Louisville, Ky., July 24, 1865. The
total number of officers and men in this

regiment vaa 1,184, of whom 01 were

killed, MS died, M9wm diiehaiged, 888

were wounded, 5 were miRsing, 44 wwre
captured and 37 were transferred.

Tick Fjkiu Inkantuy waa organized

with Wm. U. WorUaugtoD, of Keokuk, as

Colonel; C. Z. Mathiae, of Bnrlington, as

Lieutenant-Colonel; W. S. Robtertaon, of

Culiiinbiis City, as Majur, and was mus-

tered into the service ol the United Slates,

at Burlington, July 16, 1861. The regi-

ment waa engaged at Kew Madrid, ri^
of Corinth, luka, Corinth, Champion Hills,

pifi^f of Vickriburg and Chiokamauga.

\> vui homo on veteran furlough in Apiil,

J 664, the nim valamna want home in July,

1 864, lea^g 180 Tetenni^ who weretnna*

fi rred to the Fifth loWE Cavalry. The
Fifth Cavalry was mastered out at Nash-

ville, Tenn., August 11, 1805. The regi-

ment had dona bnvo aerTio9,and amply

deservea tlia Ikigh onomninm paaaed upon
it by the generals of the army. The total

number of officers and men in the regi-

ment was 1,087, of whom 66 were killed,

126 died, 244 were discharged, 288 were

wounded, 103 were oaptnxed, and 60 were

tranifened.

This Sixth IxwAxrax was organised

with John A. MoDowell, of Kfolnik, aa

Colonel; Uaritoe Cummins, of MnaoatinOk

as Lieutenant-Colonel; John M. Corse, of

Burlington, as Major; and was mustered

into the service of the United States July

6, 1861, at BnrilDftoD. It was engaged at

Shiloh, Mission Ridge, Rasaca, Dallas, Big

Shanty, Kenesaw Mountain, Jackson,

Black River Bridge, Jonea' Ford, in Sher-

man*a aaroh, then returned through the

Carolinaa. The regiment eerred with dis-

tinction at the siege of Jackson, winning

high praise from General Smith, command-

ing. It marched through most of the

Southern States 'thouiands of miles^and

bore its shaio of fatigue with unflinohing

devotion to duty. The total number of

offifiora and men in the regiment wag 1,013,

of v'bom 100 were killed, 167 died, 2t>5

wan. diseharged, 866 waco wounded, • ware

mtisiug^ and 8 ware traaaferrod.

Tbb Sstkrh Imvantkt was organised

with J. O. Lanman, of Burlington, aa Col-

onel; Augustus Wents, of Davenport, as

Lieut.-Colonel; E. M. Rice, of 0>kaloo»ia,

as Major; and was mustered into the

United States sarrioa at Barlingtou, July

S4, 1861. The regiment was engaged in

the battles of Belmont, Fort Henry, Fort

Donelson, Shiloh, nicge of Corinth, Cor-

inth, Rome CrosH lioads, Dallas, Big

Shanty, Kenesaw Mountain, Nieikajaok

Orsak, riega of Atlanta, July flSd in front

of Atlanta, Sherman's campaign U> the

ocean, through the Carolinas to Richmond,

and thenoe to Louisville. Was mustered
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oot at Loaisville, Kj., July 13, 1865. The

battle in which tho Seventh did the most

Hervioe was that of Belmont, in which it

lost 227 in killed, woooded and missing.

The r^men^ bj four yam of faithfnl

service, eani«daB honorable a name a» can

bo found anywhere in the annals of our

volunteer soldiery. The Seventh oontaiued

altogether 1,138 officers and men, and of

tbeM, daring the war, 98 tr«fe kiltod, 1T8

died, 291 diaohargcd, 354 wan Wounded,

and 99 wera tiaoafenad.

Tarn Jbovm BrvAHTsr

with Frederick Steel, of the regular army,

as Colonel; James L. Gedds, of Vinton,

as Lieutenant-Colonel; J. C. Ferguson, of

Knozvilla, aa Major; and waa mastered

into the Mnrioa of (ho Vnitad Btataa Sep-

tamber 18, 1881, at Davenport, Iowa. The
regiment was engaged in the following

battles: Shiloh, Corinth, Yioksburg, Jaok-

aon and l^paniah FmU Waa mnatarad oat

at Salna, Ala.,April 80,1868. TboXighth
fought nobly at Sbiloh for ten hours, but

was finally forced to surrender. Most of

the oommand then anftered in rebel

prtaooa for eight months, when thej were

parolad or ralaaaad. A poitaoa of tha

regiment was not Hurrendered, and it went

into the famous "Union Brigade." The
regiment was re-organised in 1863, and

' performed Irithfol serrioe ontO mastered

oot in 1668. It was on duty in Alabama
nearly a yt-nr after tho collapse of the Re-

bellion, and l>y llie "Campaign of Mobile"

earned as waim a reception as Iowa gave

to any of hor retnraing horoaa. Of 1,09^

t'ffioata and men, 53 were killed, 18f died,

814 wora diaohaiged, 968 wora wounded,

8 wara mlaaing, 894 warn oaptnrad, and
88

Tbb NmTH IirrAKTBT was organized

with Wm. Vanderar, of Dnbaqae, as Colo-

nel; Frank G. Herron, of Dubuque, as

I/uMitonant-Colonel; Wm. II. Coyle. of

Decorah| as Major. The regiment was in

tho following engagements: Pea Bidge,

Chidmsaw Bayon, Arkanaaa Poat, si^ of

Vicksburg, Ringgold, Dallas and Lookout

Mountain. It also participated in the

Atlanta campaign, Sherman's march to the

aaa. and tha retmn homa through North
and Sonth CSarolina to Biohmond. Waa
mustered oat at LouiRville, July 18, 1865.

The Ninth Iowa was recruited and organ*

ized by its first colonel, Wm. Vaudever,

who waa, in 1869, made a Brigadier-Gan^

ral. Tha r^ment performed moat 1ml-

liant servioe daring the whole war, and

took a prominent part in the baitle of

Pea Ridge. It had marched more tlian

4fl00 miles, been transported by rail and
atoamar more than 6,000, and limfotaad

orery Slate by the Confederacy except

Florida and Texas. The regiment brought

home four flags, of which two were de-

poritad with tha Adjataat-Clonaial, ono

ifina to the State Historical Society, and

one was kept by the regimental associa-

tion, formed by them on being mustered

oat. Of 1,090 men and officers, 84 wara

killed, 9f6 diod, 9f4 were disobugad, 886

wara wounded, 1 was missing, 89 woro

oaptnrad, and 80 wora traoafamd.

Thb Tbnth Ikfawtbt was organized

with Hieholaa Pereael, of DaTanport» aa

Golonal; W. £. Small, of Iowa City, as

Lieutenanl-Colonel; John C. Bennatti of

[
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Polk county, as Major; and was muHtort-

1

into the service of the United Sutes at

Iowa (Sty, September 6, 1861. The regi-

ment pMrtioipftted in the following engagu-

ments: Siege of Corinth, luka, Corinth,

Port Gibson, Raymond, Jackson, Cham-

pion Hills, Vicksburg and Mission Ridge.

Wm mmtered oat AiiguH 16, 1666.

The bloodieet bfttlle in which the Tenth

t<»nk a prominent part was that of Cham-

pion Hills, in which it lost half its uunib«r

in killed, wonnded and missing. Many
regiments, <m ooming bom^ gnve to tbe

Sute banners with the namei on them of

the principal battles in which they had

been engaged. The Tenth gave up its

oolurs with the simple insoription, *'Teiiith

lowft Yetoraa yolantesn;** ud when a
visitor to the State Department looks at

this banner, torn and bloody with four

yuars of hard service, he will think that

"Tenth Iowa Votoraa yolantesn** ia aa

proud aa insoription as flag ever unfurled

to the breeze of lieaven. Of 1,027 offlostB

an-l men, 63 were killcil, 170 died. 256

were discharged, 277 were wounded, 1

7

were oaptared, and 46 were tnaaferred.

The Eleventh Infaittbt was organ-

iz *1 wiih A. M. IIar<», of Muscatine, an

Colonel; John C. Abercrombie as Lieu-

tunaot-Coloneli Wm. Ball, of Daranport,

as Major; and was mastered into the ser-

vice of tlic United St:itef<, at Davenport,

in September and October, 1861. The

regiment was engaged in the battle of

Shilob, siega of Oorinth, battlea of Cor-

inth, Yicksbarg* Atlanta oampaigni and

battle of Atlanta. Was mustered oat at

Louisville, Ey., July 15, 1865. No regi-

ment did better serviee in tho war, and no

r> sjiment met with heartier welcome on its

return home. Of 1,02S men, 58 were

kUled, lt6 died, 168 were diadharged, 834

were wonnded, 4 waia fliis^g^ 66 w«ia

captured, and 49 mm tnaafenad.

Thx Twklsth Intaktbt was reoraited

soon after the disaster at Bull Bim, rnider

a proclamation by President Linooln call-

ing for more volunteers. It wasorganiEed

with J. J. Wood, of Maquoketa, as Colonel;

Jolin P. Coulter, of Cedar Rapids, as Lien-

tenanVCkdonel; Samnel D. Brodtbeek, of

Dabnqae, as Major; and was mustered into

the serrioe of the United States in Ortober

and November, 1861, the last company

XroTembwS6. The rcig^matttwaa engaged

at Shildi, Fort Donelson, of Yioka-

burg, Tupelo, Mississippi, White River,

Nashville and Spanish Fort. Was mus-

tered oat at Memphis, January SO, 1866.

In the battle of Shiloh the Twelfth fought

gallantly all day in oompaaj with the

Eighth and Fourteenth, and at sunset snr-

landered. They endured a loathsome

oaptivity in rebel prisons for eight months,

when they were ezohanged, and the regi-

BMnt waa reHMtganized. A few who were

not captured at Shiloh performed ac ive

K"rvii'e in the " Union Brij^ade," during

these eight months. The newly equipped

regiment immediately joined the army be>

fore Vioksbnrg, and served actiraly the

rest of the war. When the regiment vet-
^

eraniaed, January 4, 18G4,a larger propor-

Uon of men re-enlisted than in any other

regiment from Iowa The following

spring the regiment was home for a few

weeks on veteran furlough After Lee's

surrender the regiment was continued in

the service in Alabama, on guard and gar-

« r
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litoB 9ntf for Mmd mon^ Of 981

officers and men, 88 were killed, 285 died;

258 were discharged, 222 were wounded,

404 were captured, and 88 were trans-

ferred*

Thb Thirteenth Ixvaktbt WU or-

ganized with M. M. Crocker, of DesMoineB,

as Colonel; M. M. Prtoe, of Davenport, as

LteateiMDtHColoiMl; John Kuuie, of YIvf

too, M Major; and was mastered into the

senrioe of ibe ITnited States, November 1,

1861. The regitiu'nt was io the battle of

Shilob, aiege of Cortntb, Corinth, Keneaaw

MoBDtida, siege of Yiekslmrg, campaign

•gtbst Atlanta, Sherman's marob to the

Be:i, and through the CaroHnaa, home.

Was mustered out at Louisville, July 21,

1865. This regiment was eepeoially fortu-

nate in having snoh n oomnmder m OoL
Crocker. The men at fink ohjectad to

drillint^ five or six hours every day, and

other fevere discipline; but afterward, in

the battle of Shiloh and •liswhere, they

had amplo neson to ha gntefnl for their

drill under Col. Croolcer. The Thirteenth

did noble service in many important affairs

of the war, and had the honor of being the

firstUnion troops to enterOolwnhia, S. C,

where the seoeseion movement first began.

Of a total of 060 officers and men, 68 were

killed, 224 died, 270 were discharged, 313

were wounded, 0 were missing, 88 were

captured, and t4

The Foubtebntu iNyANXBT was or-

ganized in the fall of 1861, under the call

of October 8. Before the regiment was

oigsniiad, tiie first three oompanies raised,

A,B and (^were mdered im garrison duty

atFmt Bandall, Dakota Territtny, and re*

mained ever afterward detaohed fimn the

regiment. So that, although in form they

were a part of the Fourteenth Iowa for

some time, they were never under its com*

manding oflloer. Afterward, these eoasp

panics for a time were celled tfie First

Battalion of the 41st Infantry; but this

regiment never being organized, they

finally were attached to a cavalry regi-

ment. The Fourteenth, therefore, had at

first hnt seven companies. In Jane, 1608,

the number of companies was raised to 10,

and thus constituted for the first time a

full regiment. The regiment was first

organised with Wm. T. Shaw, of Anamosa,

as Colonel; Bdward \V. Luoas, of Iowa

City, as Lieutenant-Colonel; Iliram Leon-

ard, of DesMoines county, as Major; and

was mustered into the service of the United

Stataa at Davenport, in Oetoher, 1861.

The regiment waa in the battle of Fort

Donelson, Shiloh, Corinth, Pleasant Hill,

Meridian, Fort De Russey, Tupelo, Town
Creek, Tallahatchie, Pilot Knob, Old

Town, Yellow Bayoo, and others. Waa
mustered ont, except veterans and reoraits,

at Davenport, November 16,1864. The
regiment was nearly all oaptured at the

battle of Shiloh, bnt was after a few

months exchanged and reorganised. The
Fourteenth did some of the hardest fight-

ing that was done in the war. Of 840

oiBcers and men, 31 were killed, 148 died,

161 were diacharged, 186 woe wonnded, 1

waa mianng, S66 were captured, and 88

were transferred*

Tiuc FiTTKBMTB Imfantbt wss organ-

ized la winter of I66I08, with Hugh
T. Beid, of Keokuk, as Colonel; William

Dewey, of Freemont ooonty, as Lieutenant-

[
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Colonel; W. W. Btlnap, of Keokuk, as

Major; ami was niti'ttred into ihe service

of tbe United States at Keokuk, March lit,

1862.

Hie regimant putioipated in tlM battle

of Shiloh, Biege oS Oofinth, battles of

Corinth, Vicksburg, campaign against Al-

lan t.i, battle in front of Atlanta, in Sher-

man march to tbe eea, and through the

OwoliiMs to Riohmond, Washington and
I><>ui»ville, wbere it was mastered ovt

August 1, l^'64. The regiment was most

aotivelj engaged at tbe siege of Atlanta,

whara li was nndar lire from tbe rebels

for 81 days. The gallant Fifteenth will

long be honored by tbe grateful people of

Iowa for its faithful service of three years

and a half in the heart of the rebellioo.

Of 1,190 men, 58 wete killed, VI7 died,

808 were discharged, 418 were wounded,

1 were missing, 83 wan oaptued, and 87

were tranaferred.

Tbs Snraonrra ImrAimrr was organ-

ized under the first call of 1861, and was

at tliat time BnppHBfil to be the last Iowa

would be called upon to furnish. But the

war was only begun, and Iowa was des*

tincd to fnnish more txoopt after the

Sixteenth than before. As organized, the

Sixteenth had Alexander ChamberH for

Colonel; A. Q. Sanders, of Davenport, for

Lieatenani^Unnl; and William PuMUt
of HuseaUn^ for llajw. It was nu»
tered into tbe service of the Unitad States

at Davenport, December 10, 1861.

The Sixteenth was in the battles of

Shiloh, si^ ni Coring, Wn, Oorinth,

Eenesaw Mountidn, Niekafaok Creek, and

the various battles around Atlanta; in

Sherman's campaigns, and tboee in the

Carolinaa. Its first battle was the bloodiest

of the war—Shiloh; iind that lh»'y behaved

so wlII under their first fire, showed that

they were good men. After the battle of

Shiloh, the '*Iowa Brigade** waa formed,

of which tbe Sixteenth ever after formed a

part This "Iowa Brigade" waa most

highly praised by the Inspector-General of

the Seventeenth Army Corps, who d^
dared in hia olBdal report tfauat he bad

never seen a finer looking body of men, in

any respect. In the battle before Atlanta,

the greater part of the regiment was cap-

tared, and remained in oqitiirify two

moBtha. TIm Sixteenth waa mMleved out

July 19, 1865, at Louisville. Of its 819

officers and men, 62 were killed, 255 died,

811 were discharged, 811 were wounded,

14 wars missing, sftf were captured, and

89 were transferred.

Thk Skvkntkkxth ImfANTBT was raised

during the t-pring of 1808, and organized

with John W. Rankin, of Ee<ikak, as

Colonel; D. B. Ilillis, of Krukuk, as

Lieutenant-Colonel; and Samuel M. Wise,

of Mt. Pleasant, as Major. It was mus-

tered into the servioe of the United

States at Keokuk, April 18, 1888.

Tbe Seventeenth was in the siege of

Corinth, tbe battles of luka, Corinth, Jack-

son, Champion Uilb, Fort Hill, siege of

YlakalMirg, Mission Bidge, and Tilton,

Ga., wliere most ci tbe regiment were

made prisoners of war, October 13, 1804.

The regiment won special commentlation

at the battle of Corinth. Of its 056 mem-

bers, 46 were Ulled, 181 died, 888 were

disoliaiged, 846 were woonded, 8 were

minsin^, 278 woTO oaptwred, and 88 were

transferred.
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Tub Eigiitkbkth Iktajttbt, m well as

the Seventeenth, was not reoruited in re-

spooM to any e«n of IIm Frailient, but

WM ft frM gift from th« people of Iowa.

It was raised in the early sammer of 1862,

and wae muiitered into the service of the

United States at Clinton, August 6, 6 and

7, 1863, with Jolm Edwards, of Cbniton,

as Ooloiiel} T. Z. Cook, of Cedar Bapids,

as LieotenantrColonel; Hugh J. Campbell,

of MoBcatine, as Major. It was engaged

in the battles of Springfield, Moscow,

Poieon Spring, Aik., and others. Mneh of

its time was spent in garrison daty, west

of the Mississippi, and therefore it did not

share in the brilliant honors of the great

battles east of that river. Had oppor-

tmitj nMmAf no donM they would haTe

assaulted Yioksbnrg, or fought above the

clondR on Lookout Mountain, as bravely

as any troops in the Union. It was mus-

tered oat Joly SO, 1866, at Little Book,

AtkMntu, Of oflleen ud men, M
were Idlledi 1S3 died, S88 were disoharged,

79 were wounded, 08 WW Mptond, and

15 were tnnsferred.

Tn Knammi iMFAimnr wm tbe

first regiment organized nnder President

Lincoln's call of July 2, 18G2, made when

the cause of the Union looked most

gloomy. It WM moslered into tin TTaited

Statea airfiea Aagvit IT, 1862, at Keokok,

with Benjamin Crabb, of Washington, as

Colonel; Samuel McFarland, of Mt. Pleas-

ant, as Lieutenant-Colonel; and Daniel

Kent, of Ohio, as Major.

The regiment served faithfolly at Pndp
rie Grove, Vicksburg, in the Taroo river

expedition, at Sterling Farm, and at Span-

ish Fort. At Sterling Farm, September

89, 1863, most of the regiment snrrend-

ered, after a hard fight. They were ex-

changed July iid of the following year,

when tbegr leldned th^ regtment at New
Orleans. The Nineteenth was mastered

out at Mobile, Ala., July 18, 1865. Of 9S6

men and officers, 58 were killed, 133 died,

191 van disoharged, 198 were wowided,

S16wen oqitarod,and 48 weta traoafemd.

Thk Twentieth Infantby was the t-eo-

ond of the tweuty-two regiments raised in

Iowa under the oaU of Jnly 2, 186S. The
regiment waa raised within two oonntiies,

Liun and Scott, each of which contributed

five companies, and which vied with each

other in patriotism. Wm. McE. Dye, of

Marion, Linn eonn^, was oonunlseioned

Colonel; J. B. Leek, of Davenport, Lieut-

Colonel; and Wm. G. Thompson, of Ma-

rion, Major. The muster-in took place at

Clinton, August 36, 1868. The Twentieth

fon^t at Prairie Grove and at Ft Blakelj.

Though not engaged in prominent battles,

it performed valuable garrison duties on

the southern coast It was on Mastang

Island, ofE the ooast of Texas, seven months.

Waa mastered out at Hohile, Ala., July 8,

1865, and on its return home reoeived a

royal welcome from Iowa's citizens. Of

925 officers and men in the Twentieth, 9

were lulled, 144 died, 168 weradiacharged,

68 were woanded, 18 weia oqptand and

89 ware tranaferred*

TujtTw.KKTY-FuuiT Infjlmtst wasraised

in Aogust, 1862, with Samuel Maiilll (ex*

Gofveraor <rf Iowa) aa Ookmel; Comelioa

W. Dunlap, of Mitchell, as LieuL-Colonel;

S. F. Van Anda, of Delhi, as Major; and

was mustered into the service of tlie

t
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United States AagtiBt "8, 20, 2? An<l 23,

except one company, which had been mus-

tered in June The Twenty-iint Wtt en-

gaged at Hartsville, How, Bledc Kver
Bridge, Fort Beauregard, siege of VicltB-

burg, and battles of Mobile anfl Fort

Hiakely. For nearly a year the regiment

served in MiMoari, when it distiagnlelted

itself by the wdl-fonght battle of Harte-

ville. Then it foaght in MisaiBsippi, in

I oiiiHi.ina, in Texas, in Louisiana again, in

Arkau8a3, in Tenuessee, in Louisiana once

more, and in Alabama. In the battle of

Fort Gib on, thia and aevenl otber Iowa

regiments were prominent The Tw enty-

first was mustered oat at Baton Rouge, La.,

July 15, md5. Of its 080 utliuir<i and meu,

80 were killed, IM died, 160 wen dii-

oharged, 161 were wounded, 3 weie wa»
ing, 21 were oaptared, and 60 wm trane-

ferred*

Tbb TwsHTT-Snoowo fanPAnmrwaa oi^

ganised in August, 1862, with Wm. M.

Sloiie, of Kiioxvilie (formerly Major of

tlie Tiiird lufaniry, aud since Governor of

luMa), a« Colonel; John A, Qanrett, of

Newton, as Lieak-Golonel; Harvey Qrap

ham, of Iowa City, as Major; and waa mna-

tered into tin- I'nited Statesienioeatlowa

City, £>eptember 10, 1862.

The Twenty-eeoond aerved in many of

the Soatliern Stalea, and waa engaged at

Vicksburg, Tompson's Hills, in Sherman's

campaign to Jackson, at Winchester, Fiwh-

er's Hill, and Cedar Creek. Tb^ regimeut

particularly distingaiehed Itaelf in an aa-

aolt npon the enemy's works at Yioks-

burg, and in the battle of Winchester, in

the Shenandoah Valley, wlioro it loKt 109

men. In the Vicksburg assault, the regi-

OF IOWA.

raent lost 184 men. General Grant says

ill that assault, only Sergeant Griffith and

11 privates (of the Twenty-second,) suo-

eeeded in entering the fort Of theee,

only the Sergeant and one man returned.

Alt iLfctlier, ili(!ri' were 30 Towa regiments

concerued in the siege of Vicksburg. The
regiment was mastered out at Savannah,

Qa., Jnly S6, 1866. Of 1,008 membera, 68

wereUUed, 18j died, '.61 W«n discharged,

267 were wounded, 8i were eaptnred, and

42 were tranaferred.

Tbb TwBMTT-TBmD Lnraimnr waa or-

ganized with William Dewey, of Fremont

county, as Colonel; W. H. Kinsman, of

Council Bluffs, as Lieut.-Coionel; S. L.

Glasgow, of Corydon, as Major; and waa
mastered into the service of the United

States at DesAfoines, September 19, 1^02.

The repiraent was engaged at Vickttburg,

Port Gibson, Black River, Champion Hills,

Jaekaon, Milliken*a Bend, and Ft. Blakely.

The Twenty-thir.l are the acknowk-dged

heroes of the battle of Black River Bridge,

and the equal Hharern with other troops of

the honors of many battle-6elds At Black

River bnt a few minntee were i:aed in aa-

saalUng and carrying the rebel works, but

those few were fought with fearful loss to

the Tweuty-lhird Iowa. After the success*

fal fight, in which the Twenty first also

took part, Gen. liawler paaaed down the

line and shook every man's hand, so great

was his emotion. Gen. Grant ca'U'd it a

bnliiaul aud daring movement. It waa

nraatered out at HarriRbnig, Teiaa, Jnly

S6, 1866. Of its 961 offioera and men, 41

were killed, 233 died, 181 were discharged,

135 were wounded, 8 were oaptured, and 42

transferred.
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TuK Twenty Fourth Infantry, called

" The Iowa Temperance regiment," was

raised bj Eber C. Byaro, of LIdd oonnty,

and ooiuitted of iii«d who irate pledged to

absuin from the aso of liqaorui any shape.

Ebci C. Byarn,of Mt Vernon, was Colonel;

John Q. WildB, of Mt Vernon, Lieutenant-

Colonel; Ed. Wright, of Springdale, as

l^or. The ngiment wm mosteied

into the serrice of the United States at

Muscatine, September 18, 1862. The regi-

ment was engaged at Fort Gibson, Cham-

pion Hillt, Genenl BaalEa* Bed river ex>

peditioD, Winoheater, Fiaher's Hill and

Cedar Creek. The battles in which the

Twenty-fourth took the most prominent

part were those of Sabine Cross Roads (in

the Bed river expedition) and FIsheHk

HilL Of VI9 men and ollloera, 66 were

killed, 259 died, 205 were discharged, 260

were woun<l('il, 2 were missing, 76 were

captured and 55 were transferred.

Tan Twumr-FuTH Imaanr wae or-

ganized near the bcaotifal little city of

Mt. Pleasant, with George A. Stone, of

Mu Pleasant, as Colonel; Fabian Bry-

dolph aa Lieatenan^Colonel; and Oalom
Tajlor, of Btoomfield, as Bfajor. Was
mastered into the United States service,

atMt. Pleasant, September 27, 1F6-2. The
regiment was engaged at Arkansas Post,

Yiekahnig, Walnut Blnf^ Chattanooga,

Oampain, Ringgold, Beaaee, Dallas, Eena*
nnvr Mountain, battles aroond Atlanta,

Lovejoy StaUon, Jonesboro, Ships Gap,

BentonvUle and was with Sherman on his

mareh thnmgh Georgia and the Oarotinaa,

to Richmond and Washington. The cap-

ture of Columbia, the capital of the chief

disloyal State, was effected by Iowa troops,

among whicli were those of the Tweiiiy-

fiftb. The regiment was muster, d out at

Waahiogtoo, D. 0 , Jane 6, 18o5. Of 005

men and offleera, 89 were k lied, SS8 died,

140 vera disduiged, 188 were woaitded, 4

were missing, 18 were oaptoied and 71

were transferred.

Tbb Twanrr-SixTR Imfavtbt wae or^

ganized near the city of CItoton. Milo

Smith, of Clinton, was Colonel; S. O.

Magill, of Lyons, was Lieutenant-Colonel;

Saminl Clailc, of De Witt, waa Major; and

the regiment waa mnatered in at Clinton,

in August of 1862. The regiment was

engaged at Arkansas Post, Vicksburg,

Snake Creek Gap, Ga., Besaca, Dallas,

Keneeaw Monntain, Deoetur, siege of At-

lanta, Ban Chvreh, Jweaboro^ Lovejoy

Station, Ship's Gap, in Sherman's cam-

paign to Savannah and home tlirough the

Carolinas. The regiment took part in

many great hettlea, and did faithful aervioe

all through the war, after winning oom-

mendations from its Generals. On there-

turn home, the regimentiil flag was depos-

ited with the State archives, inscribed in

golden ooloffB with the names of the battles

and vietonriea In whieh they had shared.

It was mustered out of the service at

Washington, D. C, June 6, 1866. Of !< 9

men and officers, 44 were killed, 244 died,

147 were diaohaiged, 165 were wonnde<I,

99 wen e^ttnred and 70 were transferred.

Thb Twbnty-Skvbnth Infantkt was

recruited in the northern part of Iowa, and

waa organiied with Jamea L Gilbert, of

Lansing, as Colonel; Jed. Lake, of Inde-

pendence, as LieutenantrColoiiel; and G
W. Howard, of Bradford, as Major. It

f
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was mastered into the service of the Uni'ed

StatM at Dttbnqae, Ootobtr 8» 1868. 1 he

Twenty-seventh wm engaged at LUtle

Rock, Ark , the battle* of the Rc<l river

expedition, Fort De linBsey, Pleasant Ili 1,

Tellow Bayoa, Tupelo, Old Town Creik

and Port Blakelj. Thia .n^meiit bad

varied experience in the matter of crnuate;

for ilifir firrtt active service was in Minne-

sota, while before the war was oyer they

made a voyage on the gulf, from the

Baliae to Mobile Bay. After faithful aar

ioe through the rest of the war, the regi-

ment was mustered out August 8, is(55, at

CliotOD, Iowa. Of 040 oiBcers and men,

• ware killed, 188 died, a07 were die*

obaiged, US vonadad, • ware miaaing, S8

ware oaptorad and 47 ware tnuiafarrad.

Thx TirwrrT-EioHTH Ixyasmnr was

organized daring the autumn of 1862, with

the following officers: Wm. E Miller, of

Iowa City, Colonel; John Connell, of To-

ledo, Lieutenant-Colonel; and II. B. Lynch,

of Hillereburg, as Major. The regiment

was enga^'od ,it Port tiibsun, Jackson and

siege of Vii k>bnr^; was in Bank's Red

river expedition, and fought at Sabine

Cross Roads, in the Shenandoah Valley,

at Wineheatar, Fiaber'a Hill and Cedar

Creek. In thia last the regiment was most

prominently engaged. During its service

it fought a doxen battles, and traveled well-

nigh tliaantlva drenit of tha Confederacy.

The TwMttf•dgbih waa moatered o«k of

the service at Savannah, Qa., July 81,1866.

Of its 956 officers and men, 50 were killed,

111 died, 187 were discharged, 262 were

wounded, 10 ware miastng, 88 wave c^p-

tnred and 44 ware tranaferred.

TuK TwKjiTY-Ninth Inpamtby was or-

ganiaed at Connoil Blufla. and mastered

into the service of the United States,

December 1, 1862, with Thomas II. Ben-

ton, Jr , of Council BluflFs, as Colonel; R.

F. Patterson, of Keokuk, as Lioutenantr

Colonel; and Charlea B. Bhoamakar, of

Clarinda, as Major.

The Twenty-ninl'a was engaged at

Helena, Arkansas Post, Terre Noir, and

Spaniah Fork. Tliongfa it waa one of the

beat diedplined and braveat r^ginMnta in

the war, it was long kept from participa-

tion in active service by being stationed

iu Arkansas The regiment « a8 mustered

o«t at New Orleana, August 16. 1865. Of
a total of 1,005 oAoara and aaen, 81 ware
killed, 268 died, 138 wara discharged, 107

M-ere wounded, 1 was missing, 56 were

captured and 37 were transferred.

Tbb Thibixbtb ImAvssr waa atgaa-

ized in the summer of 1868, with Charles

B. Abbott, of Louisa county, as Colonel;

William M. Q. Torrenoe, of Keokuk, as

Liaat*ColonelsLaufan Dawej/MfMt Flaaa-

ant, as Major; was mustered into the ser-

vice of the United States at Keokuk, Sep-

tember 88, 1862. The regiment was

engaged at Arkansaa Post, Yasoo City,

Viekaboig, Charokaa, Ala., Oiattanooga,

Ringgold, Resacka, Kenesaw Mountain,

Atlanta, Lovejoy Station, Jonesboro and

Taylor'*) Ridge; aooompauied Sherman in

bis campaign to &vaanah and thmngb the

Qurolinaa to Btehmond, and waa in the

grand review at Washington, D. C. The
Thirtieth waa in the thickest of the war,

and came home loaded with honors, leav-

ing ita honored daad on a aoora of battle-

fialda. It waa maetered oat June ft, ISOff.
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Of 078 officers and men id this regimentf

44 w«re killed, 264 died, 145 were di8-

cbarged, 23S were wounded, 2 were mtss-

ing, 19 mra mptuMl, and 48wm tmi»
feiired.

The Tnir.TT-FiRST Iitfaxtht was or-

ganized in tlitt summer of 1862, with

Williun Smyth, of Marion, as Colonel;

J. W. Jenkins, of Maquoketa, at lieuten-

ant-Colonel; and Ezekiel Cutler, of Ana-

mosa, as Major. It was mustered into the

service of the United Sutes at Davenptrt,

October IS, 18M.
The Thirty-first was engaged at Chicka-

saw Bayou, Arkansas Post, Raymond,
Jackson, Blaok River, Vicksburg, Chero-

kee, Lookout Mountain, Mission Ridge,

Binggold, TayIoi*s Hilts, Snaka Greek
Gap, Reflaca, Dallas, New Hope Church,

Big Shanty, Kenesaw Mountain, Atlanta

and Jonesboro; was in Sherman's cam-

paign through Georgia and the Carolinas,

and waa mustered out at Lonieyille, Ky.,

June 27, 1865. The regiment always did

its part nobly. It was received home with

Bpcrches, feasting, etc., bat the people's

j'>y was tempered With aadnaaa, as the

regimsnt bad gone forth 1,000 strong, and
returned with 370. But had not so many
rfqiments returned with thinned ranku, the

Rebellion bad not been conquered—the

Union had not been saved. Of 977 offioers

and men, 18 were killed, S70 died, 176

were discharged, 86 were wonnded, 13

were captured, and 72 were transferred.

Tn Tnnmr-SaooirD lirvAinvT waa ov>

ganiz.ed in the fall of 1862, with John
Scott, of Nevada, as Colonel; E. H. Mix,

of Shell Rock, as Lieutenant-Colonel; and

O. A. Eberhart) of Waterloo, as Major.

The regiment was muBtercd into the ser-

vice of the United Sutes at Dubuque,

Ootober 5, 1B08. The regiment was en-

gaged at Fort De Bossey, Plessant Hill,

Tu|H lo, Old Tower Creak, NaabTUIe and
other battles. For some lime the regi-

ment was separated, and the detachments

in different fields, bat at last they were all

united, and the regiment served as a unit.

It was mustered out at Clinton, lowa,

August 24, 18C5. Of 926 officers ami men,

59 were killed, 242 died, 174 were dis-

oharged, US were wonnded, 98 weie eap-

tnred, and 86 were transferred.

TnK TniRTT-TmiU) Infantry was or-

ganized in the fall of 1862, with Samuel
A. Bioe, a popular politieian of Central

I(>wa» as Coloneli Cyras H. Msskey, of

Sigourney, as Lieutenant-Colonel; Iliram

D. Gibson, of Knozville, as Majur; and

was mustered into the service of the

United Sutee at Oakaloosa, Ootober 1,

1 862 The regiment was engaged at Little

Rock, Helena, Saline River, Spaninh Fort

and Yazoo Pass. The regiment worked

to best advantage at the brilliant victory

of Helena. It regtained in Arkansas till

the early part of 1605, when it moved
south to take part in the cloning scenes in

Alabama. The Thirty-third was mustered

oot of sendee at New Orleans, July I7,

1866. Of 986 men and uffloen, 96 were
killed, 241 died, 146 were disoharged, 177

were wounded, 7 were mis«-ing, 74 WSre
captured, and 32 were transferred.

Tea THisTT-FoimTH IvFAirasr waa
organized in the fall of 1862, with Ge rgc

W. Clarke, of Indianola, as Colonel; W.

r
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S. Dnngaa, of Chariton, an I/u^utenant-

Colonel; B. D. Kellogg, of Dcuaiar, as

Major; and Was miutered ioto the eenrioe

of the United StatM •! Bariingtoo, Oeto>

ber 16, 1863.

The rpgiraent was engaged at Arkinsas

PoHt, Fort Gaines and other places in

T«xu, LoaitiaiMy Mississippi and Ala-

Iwna. Janatty 1, 1865, tli« ragimcnt was
Oonsnlidat- d with the Thirty-eighth. Re-

cruits from tin- Twcnty-firHt and Twenty-

third had b« en, on the niuster-oat of those

i^mettli^traiMfemd to theThirty'fonith,

and (bia n^meot had » total of 1,181 offi-

,

cera and men at its nuiater-out at Ilouflton, <

Texas, August 16, 1866. Of 963 properly
|

belonging to this regiment, 4 were killed,

884 diod, 814 woro discharged, 18 were

wonnded, 4 were captared and 33 were

trannferred. The regiment tnTolod over

16,000 miles in its serrioe.

Tbb THnn^FiRB Imrautbt wm i«-

craited in tho attmrnor of 1862, and mus-

tered into the service of the United States,

at MuBoatine, September 18, with S. G.

Hill, of MnaoitiBO^ as OoloDol; Jamaa 8.

BottuoolE, of Mooostiii^ M lionlNuuii-

Colonel, and Heofj 0*Oonaor, of Momm-
tine, as Major.

The regiment participated in the battles

of Jaokson, siege of Yidcsbarg, Bayou

Bapids, Bayou de Glaze, Pleasant Hill,

Old River Lake, Tupelo, Nashville and

the Mobile campaign. The Thirty-fifth

served bravely in a dozen battles, and

tiftTolod 10,000 niloi. On its retnrn home,

Hvii groeted Witil a m<>Kt Iioarty reoe(>-

tton, and a reunion of oM BolJitrs. Tho
regiment was mustered out at Davenport,

August 10, 1865, and paid and disbanded

at Muscatine six days later. Of 084 offi-

cers and men, S8 were killed, 'J08 died, \9i

were discharged, 96 were wounded, 3 were

misaini^ 18 won Mptnrod and 88 vovo
tnaafemd.

Tiis Thistt-Siztb IstWAXTur was or-

ganind in tho summer of 1863, with

Charloo W. Eittredge, of Ottnmwa, as

Colonel; F. M. Drake, of Unionvillo,

Appanoose county, as Lieutenant-Colonel,

and T. C. Woodward, of Ottumwa, as

Major. Tho regimont wm mostored into

the fenrioe of tho Unitod States, at Eeo-
kiik, October 4, 1802

The Thirty-sixth was ene.aged at Mark's

Mills Ark., Eikins' Ford, Camden, Helena,

Jenkins' Ferry and other plaooa during the

"Little Kock expedition." The regiment

HufTcred greatly from sicktH'ss Hefore it

was fully organized, even, small-poz and

measels attacked the men, and the oom-

maad loot 100 men. Then it was obliged

to encounter the malarial fluences of Tazoo

river and Helena. Before they recovered

their vigor fully, more of them were forced

to surrender to the rebels. Tho regimont

was mnsterad out at DuvaU^b Blufl^ Axk.,

August 84, 1865. Of 986 officers and men,

85 were killed, 258 died, 191 were dis

charged, 1 66 were wounded, 460 were cap-

tured and 84 wore tnmsforrsd

The Thiett-Sevkntm I.vpantrt was

generally known as the "Gray beard Reg-

iment." It was composed of men OTer 48

years of sge, and honoe not subjeet to

military service, but their patriotism in-

duced thorn to enlist, and the services of

the regiment were accepted by the Secre-

tary of War, for post and garrison senrioe.

r
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It was organized with George W, Kincaid,

of Mu (uiinc, M Colonel; Geo. B. West,

of Ditbaqae, M liooteiuuit^lonelt ftnd

Ljnan Allen, of Iowa City, as Major. The

muflu r in took plaoe ai Miuoaline, Decem-

ber 15, lb62.

The regiment aerved at St. Lonb in

guard of militaiy priaona» then od tho line

of the Padfio railway, (hen at Alton, 111.

Here they remained guarding the rebel

prisoners till January, 1864, when they

moved to Bock Island to perform rimilar

dutiea luUl Jnno ft. They actved the next

three months, in very hot weather, at

JJitiipliis. Thence the command moved

to luiiianapulis. From here live contpanies

weot to Cindnnati, three to Oolnmbna and

two to Gallipolis, Ohio. At these poets

ihey remairu d till May, 1866. This "Gray-

li- ard Regiment" was the only one of its

kind in the war, and it received many

faTorable ezpressioDa from eommaading

offieem nnder whom it served. It was

mn-it^nd out Vay 24, IPC^, the day of the

grand review at Washington. The Thirty-

seven h was the first Iowa three-years'

rrgimfnt to onme home, and was mustered

out thus early by special request of General

^^ illich, in whose brigade ihcy were, in

or er that they might save their orops, most

of them being farmers. Of 914 officers

and men, S were killed, 145 died, 869 were

disdiaised, t were wounded, none were

aiienng and none eaptnred.

Tam TUnrr-BiOHTB Tittaiitbt waa re-

emited in Angmt, *8ft sand mastered into

the service of the United States at Du-

buqut". November 4, with D. II. Hughes,

of Decoinh, as Col- iiel; J O. lluiimiit, of

WftTerly, aa Uent .Colonel} and Charlee

Cliadwick, of West Union, aa Major.

The regiment participated in the siege

of Yiokabnig and Banks* Bed Bivetf eq»>
dition, and was consolidated with the

Thirty-fonrth Infantry, January 1, 1865.

Of all Iowa's regiments, the Thirty-eighth

waa moat onfortnnate in ragaid to akilE-

nesa. It had not been in the aerviee two
years when more than 300 enlisted men
and a number of officers had died of

disease. Dating the same period 100 had

been disoharged for inability. There were
long weary weeka when Uiete wen not
enough well men to take care of the sick

—

not even enough to bury the dead. It was

at last obliged to give up its own eztstence.

Tliough the regiment had not had an op-

portunity to achieve brilliant renown in

the field, it did fulfill a no less honored

destiny than many whose banners were

covered with the names of battles. It did

all that men ooald do—>it gare ilaelf up

for the good of the servioe. Of its 910

men, 1 was killed. .314 died, 120 were dla-

charged, 3 were wounded and 14 ven
transferred.

Th« Thirtt-Nixth Infantkt was or-

ganized with H. J. B. Cummings, of Win-

terset, as Colonel; James Redfield, of

Red field, Dallas ooanty, as Lieutenant

Colonel; and J. 11. Griffithi» of DesMoinea,

as Major.

The regiment was engaged at Parker's

Cross Roads, Teon., Corinth, Allatoona,

Ga., Besaca, Keneeaw Mountain, Atlanta,

and waa in Sherman's march to the aeut

and through the OanliBaa lo Biohmond.
The regiment was one of the most distin-

guished in the field, and met with a royal

welcome from the warm-hearted people
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of Iowa, on its return honae. It bad pre-

vit nslj taken part in the grand review at

Wanhingtoii* It WM moMered onl «t

Wasliiiigton, June 5, 1865, and was dis-

banded at Clinton, Iowa. Of its 933 officers

and meB, 41 were killed, 143 died, 123

were discharged, 118 wen wouuded, 200

wen Mptnred and !• were tnnafemd.

TuK FoBTiKTH Infantkt wag the high-

est in Dumerioal order of Iowa*8 three-

y«ar*a regimenta, bvt not the laat to leave

the Stste. Three or four other regtmental

organizations, too, were oommeooedy hot

not conijileted. Some 300 men were

enlisted for the Fortj-tirst, who united

with the three oompaDiee of the Four-

teenth, stationed at Fort Randall, Dakota

Territory; another regiment, to be called

the Forth-second, was attempted, with

camp at Dabaque; and still another, at

Ottnmwa, wae to be ealled the Forty-

third. These attempts were niisoeeeasfQl

in BO far as the complete formation of an

infiintry regiment after the Fortieth was

concerned. The Fortieth was orgaDized

at loira CStj, November 1ft, 1868, with

John A. Oavrelt, of Newton, aa CSoIonel;

S. F. Cooper, of Grinnell, as Lieiitenant-

Coluntl; and S. G. Smith, of Newton, as

Major.

The regimest partteipated in the siege

of Vioksbarg, Steele's expedition, Bank's

Red River expedition, and the battle uf

Jenkins' Ferry. It wa*i called the "Cop-

perhead Kegiment," by political partisans,

bat it bore its share ot tlie firtigaes of war
in a patriotic way that might baye been

emulated by some of their political ene-

mies The fact is, moreover, the regiment

always gave a small Rppnbliean majority.

though the contrary was believed for a

time. The Fortieth was mustered out at

PortGihaoo, Aagust 2, 1866. Of 900 oiB*

cers and men, 5 were killed, 186 diid,

134 were diseharued, 43 were wounded, 3

were captured, and 26 were transferred.

Tbs FoBTT-FtBfT bvAwnr waa never

completed asan infantry regiment Itoon>

taiiieil three companies Its iiifanlry or-

ganization was under the couiniaud of John

Pattee, of Iowa City. Under authority

from the War Departmenti these three

oompantes beoame K, L andM of the 8ev>

enth Oavaiiy.

Tbb FoKTr-Fotmia IvFAmrvr

IB tba iomBMr of 1864. Generals

Cteant and Sherman being actively en-

gaged with large armies against the enemy,

the Governors of the Northweutern bt^tes

proposed to tbo aathorities of the War
Department to send into the field a oonstd-

erable number of troops for a short term

of service, who might relieve others on

guard and garrison duty at the rear, and

tiins be the means of adding largely to the

foroe oi drilled and disciplined men at the

front This proponition was, after a time,

accepted, and the term of service was es

ubiished at loO days. Gov. Stone aooord-

ingly isaned his proolamation ealling for

urh troops, and the citisens responded

with four regiments and one battalion.

Ik'oause commissions bad been issued to

persons designated aa cMa&n of the Forty-

first, Forty -seeond and Forty-third

meats, which were never organized, how-

ever, although considerable was done in

the way of their formation, the number of

the regiments of 100 days* men eommenoed

i
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with Forty-four. This regiraeut wab under

tbe oommtnd of Oolonel Stephen H. Hsit-

denoa, and was noatoiad ia at DaTeopmt,

June 1, 1804.

The regiment did garrieon duty at

Memphis atad LaGrange, Tenu., and was

moBterad oat at Davenport, Soptamber 15,

186i Of 867 ofloan and men in the

Furty fourth, I was killi d and 18 died

There weia no other OMualtiea.

Ten Foarr-Farra ImpAirrftT waa miw>

tered in at Eeoluk, May 95, 1864, with

A.J. Bereman, of Mt. Pleasant, a« Colonel;

S. A. Moore, of Blooiiitifid, a« Lieutenant-

Colonel; and J. li. Hope, of Wjwiiington,

aa Major. This was the ilrat of the

regiments of 100 days' men organized;

it even prfccded the Forty-fourth. It

performed garrison duty in Tt-nneaaee,

and was mustered out at Keokuk, Septem-

ber 18, 1884 Of 818 oiBoers and men, 8

were killed, 10 died, 1 wounded, and 2

were iraasferred.

Th« Fubtt-Sixth Ikfaictbt was organ-

iaed with D. B. Henderson, of dermont,

as Colonel; L. D. Durbin, of Tipton, as

Lieutt-nant-Colonel; and G. L. Tarbet as

.Major It was mastered in at Dubu^oe,

Jane 10, 1884.

^le Forty^eixtfi performed garriaon

duty in Tennessee, and wa»! inusiorcd out

at Davenport, September 23, 18G4. Of its

892 uflicers and men, 8 were killed, 24

died, I was wounded, and 8 were eapturad.

Thk Fortt Sbventh IiryAirmr

rauHteri'd into the service of the United

States at Davenport, June I, 1864, with

Jamea P. Sanford, of Oskaloona, aa OtAo-

Del; John Williams, of Iowa City, as

L!eatenattt<3olonel; and 6. J. Wright, of

DtsMoinea, as Ha}or.

This regiment was stAtionad tl the
fiickly place of Helena, Arkansas, where

many succumbed to disease. Of 884

oiBoers and men, I waa killed, 48 died, and
I waa iranaferred.

Tub F bty EionxH Ikfantrt (Bat-

talion) was mustered into the United

Statea aarrioe at DATonport, July 18, 1884,

with O. H. P. Soott, of Farmington, as

L^entcnan^Colonel. The battalion served

its time guarding rebel prisoners on Rock
Island, in the Mississippi river, opposite

DaTenport. It waa mustered out at Bock
Island barraoka, October 21,1884. Of 840
officers and men, 4 died and 4 were trans-

ferred The services of these lOO-days' men
were of great value to the national cause.

They ware aoknowledged 1^ the Pkaaident

of the United States, in a special execu-

tive order, returning his heartj *h^"^f to

officers and men.

Tam FIntr Catautt waa oiganiied in

the spring of 1861, with Fritz Henry War-
ren, of Burlington, as Colonel; Charles E.

MiM. of Keokuk, as Lieutenant-Colonel;

B. W. Chambariaia, of Burlington, Jamea

O. Oowar, of Iowa City, and W. H. 6.
Torrence, of Keokuk, as Majors.

The regiment was engaged at Plfasant

Hill, Mo., Rolls, New Lexington, Elkio's

Fofd, Little Bock, Bayou Uatoe, Wamaa-
horj;, Big Creek Bluffs, Antwlneville, and
Clear Creek. The regiment Tetersnized

in the spring of 1864. It did not take the

usual 30 days' furlough until May, for their

services were needed in the field,and they
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gnllantly volunteered to remain. After

the war «m eloted tbe Fint lerred in

Texas, with Qm, Cutw, until iU mnitei^

out, February It, 1886 Of l,4t8 officers

and men, 43 were killed, 915 died, 207

were diauliarged, 88 were wounded, i

were miMiqg, 9S were eaptnrcd, end 99

were tianefeiTeJ. '

Tbb biccoND Cavalry was organized

with W. L. Elliott, a CapUio in tbe third

cevftlry of the regular army, aa Colonel;

Edward Hatch, of Muscatine, aa Lieuten-

ant-Colone!; and N. P. Ht-pburn, of Mar-

balltown, D. £. Coon, of Matron City,

and H. W. LoTe^ of Iowa City, aa Majors.

The regiment waa unatered hi at Daven*

port, September 1, 1861.

Tlie Second pntiicipattd in the sieye ol

Corinth, the batllea uf Farmington, Boouc-

ville, Riensi, Inka, Corinth, Coffeeville,

I'alo Alto, Birmingham, JaoVaon, Grenada,

Colliervi li', Moscow, Pf)ntotoc. Tupelo,

Old Town, Oxford and Naaliville. Tbe
regiment performed active and arduooa

KcTvioe all through the war, and ao often

liiatin^isbed 'Mfelf a<i to bicome well

known tbrou<rlioul the nation. It waj*

mustered out at belma, Ala., September

19, 1866. Of its 1,894 offieeia and men,

41 were killed, 994 died, 147 weie dia>

ftharged, 173 were wounded, 10 were

micKing, 74 were oaptuced and 42 were

transferred.

Tbx TiitBD Catalrt was mastered in at

Keokuk, Aiigml and Septtinbor, 1861,

with C'y'U8 I'.UKsey, of IJloonitii'ld, as

Colonel; H. li. Trimble, of Bloomtield, an

Lieutenant-Colonel; and G. H. Perry, H.

a Caldwell and W. C Drake, of Cory-

don, as Majors. The Third was engage*]

at Pea Bidge, Li Orange, Sycamore, near

Little Rock, ColumbuH, Pofie'e Farm, Big
Blue, Ripley, Cold water, Osage, Talla-

hatchie, Moore's Mill, near Montcvallo,

near Independence, Pine Blufi, Botl's

Farm, Oun Town, White*a Station, Tupelo

and Village Creek. The regiment waa
rai.sed by Hon. Cyrus Bussey, who, in his

call for volunteers, requested each man to

bring with him a good cavalry bone to

eell to tbe Government. In two weeks be
had a tboosand men well mounted, in the

rendi svf'us at Keokuk. In order to still

furtlitr hasten matters, Colonel Bussey

person.^lly oontraeted in Chioago for

equipments. In thia way tbe delay exper*

ionced by other regiments in preparing for

tbe field was entirely avoided. Tlit- r«'gi-

ment took an active part in many battles

and raida, and alwaya behaved with dis-

tinguished gallantry. Was mustered ou*.

at Atlanta, Qa., August 9, 1865. Of 1,860

officers and men, 66 were killed, 251 died, >

811 were discharged, 166 were wounded

1 waa miaaing, 146 were aa|>tttred and 84

were tranaferred.

TuK FouRTU Cavalry was organized

and mustered into tbe aervioe of tbe

United States at Mt. Pleasant, Novemhi r

21, 1861, with Asbury B. Porter, of .Ml I

Ph a.sant, as Colonel; Thomas Drummond,

of Vinton, as Lieutenant-Colonel; and S.

D. Swan, of Mt. Pleasant, J. B. Jewett, of

Di'sMoines, and G. A. Stone, of Mt.

Pleasant, as Majors. Thf Fourth foiit^ht

bravely, and lost men at every one of the

following engagements: Gun Town, Mi<M.,

Helena, Bear Creek, Hempbia, Town
Creek, Cdnmbns, Heohaaioaburg, Little

c r
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BlM lifsr, BiomwriUet Ripley, Black

Bivar Bridge> Omuidft, Tapelo, Yazoo

River, White River, Osage, Lock Creek,

Okalona, and St. Francis River. The

Fourth was one of the bravest and most

Mioo«wfiil regineoti in tlw Held, and

its semoes w«re of the utmost valae to

the Union arms. It was mastered out

at AtlanU, Ga.. August 10, 1866. Of

1,227 officers and men, 44 were killed,

807 died. Ml were diieharged, 119 were

wounded, t woe mining, 94 wen eap-

tnrad, tad S5 weie ftnuuferred.

Tbb Firb Oatmixt wm but in part an

low* re^meat. The Stelee of Minneeou

and llinowi and the Territory of Ne-

braska were largely represented; but as

Iowa bad the most, it was deaigoated as an

Iowa regimenk li wai OTgeiiiied end

moelered into tlie eerrioe at Omaha, with

Wm. W. Lowe, of the regular army, as

Colonel; M. T. Patrick, of Omaha, as Lieu-

tenant-Colonel; and Carl SchaeSerde Bem-

etein, m Cknaan baron, Wm. Eetny and

Alfred B. Biaokett as Majors. This regi-

ment was engaged at the second battle of

Fort Donelson, Wartraoe, Duck River

Bridge, Sugar Creek, Newman,Camp Creek,

Onmberiand worin, Tsmi., Jonedboro^ Bbe-

neser Charob, Lockbridge's Mills, Pulaski

and Cheraw. The gallant Fifth wa.H in

many situations requiring the greatest

ooolnes and courage, and always acquitted

itisif with Ugh honor. At one time the

regiment was surrounded by rebels, and

the Colonel in oharj^e of t!ic brigade had

escaped with two other regiments to the

Uoton lines, reporting the Fifth ell killed

oroaptafed. . Bat the reeaU waa lir from

thaA. At the eritloaltims the brave Major

Young, afterword the Colonel of the regi-

ment, thundered out in the still ni|^t air,

"The Fifth Iowa is going straight through;

let the bravo follow!" Then came llie

single word of command, "Forward I " and

when they reaohed the rebel lines,

"Charge 1 " Fifteen hundred troopers

dashed at full speed over the bodies of

the surprised rebels, and escaped to the

Union lines with the loss of but 15 men.

The regiment was finally mustered ont at

Nashville, Teno
, August II, 1865. Of

its 1,245 officers and men, 47 were killed,

141 died, 224 were discharged, 56 were

wounded, 21? were captured and 17 were

traneferred.

The Sixth Cavalry was organized and

mustered in at DaTonport, January SI,

1863, with D. S. Wilson, of Dubuque, aa

Colonel; 8. M. Pollock, of Dubuque, as

Lieutenant-Colonel, and T. H. Shepherd,

of Iowa City, K P. TanBroeck, of Clin-

ton, and A. B. Hooie, of Delhi, as Majore.

This regiment was employed on the

frontier against the lnclian.«i, and did excel-

lent service. ) Their principal engagement

was tiie battif of Wl^ Stone Hill, in

whioh thej eeverely punidied nbaad of

hostiles. The Sixth was mustered out at

Sioux City, October 17, 1865. Of 1,136

officers and men, 19 were killed, 72 died,

89 were diabharged, 19 wnre wounded and

Tnn SmnmTB Oataxbt waa oigaaiied

and mustered into the service at Daven-

port, April 27, 1863, with S. W. Summers,

of Ottumwa, as Colonel; John Pattee, of

Iowa City, as Lieutenant-Colonel, and U.

II. Heath and G. M. O'Brien, of Dnbaqoe,

and John S. Wood, of Ottumwa, ae Majors

-T
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This ngiment also mmA against the

IndlMB in the West. It foni^lit bravely

in many battles, and won the lasting grati-

tude of the people of the West. It was

mattered oafe tA LMtrmworth, B^., Hay

17, ISte, enwpt Companiea K» L and M,

which were mustered out, at Sioux City,

June 22, 18CG. Of ita 562 officers and

men, 47 were killed, 101 died, 252 were

disohargad, 8 trare voaiid«d and 9 wwa
tianaforrad.

Thb Eionrn Cavalry wa« reernited by

Lieutenant Dorr, of the Twelfth Infantry.

As the resolt of his energy, 2,000 were

aoon anliated for tha Bii^th. Soma 800

wete njeotad, MO irm tttmad OTer to the

Kinth Cavalry and aboat 76 to the Fourth

Battery. The Eighth was organized with

Jodepb B. Dorr, of Dubuque, as Colonel;

EL G. Bamar, of Sidoej, as Limtanant-

Colonel; John J. Bowan, of Hopkinton;

J. D. Thompson, of Eldora, and A. J.

Pricp, of Giiit4Milji>r<j, as Majors; and was

mustered into the United States service,

1 Davanpoit, Seplembar 80, 1868.

This regimiat aairad gallantly in guard-

ing Sharman'a oommnnioations, and at the

battles of Lost Mountain, Lovcjoy's Sta-

tion, Newman and Nashville. It partici-

pated in Stoneman's cavalry raid round

Atlanta, and WDaon'a rni. tfuroogh A]»>

bama. Aftar tha doaa of boalflitiaa and

before the muster-out, Col. Dorr died of

disease. He was much beloved by his

command, and highly respected at home,

whara h» had baen aa aUa aditcv. Tha
Bigbth was mustered out at Macon, 6a.,

August 18, 1865. Of ita 1,234 officers and

men, were killed, 106 died, 67 were dis-

ohargad, 87 were wounded, 8 wane raiflfliiig,

259 were oaptared and 98 wera tnuufeivad.

The Ninth Cavalry was the last three

yaanl' regiment reemlted in Iowa. It waa
organized and mustered into the serrioe of
the United States, at Davenport, Novem-
ber 80, 1863, with M. M. Trumbull, of

Cedar Falls, as Colonel; J. P. Knight,

of Mitchell, as Lientenant>Oolonel; B. T.
Ens^ign, of DeaMoines, Willis Drummond,
of McGregor, and William Haddock, of

Waterloo, as Majors.

Tlie regimaot perfonnd hmrj •eont'

ing^ goard and gairiaon dvtlei la Ai^
kanaas, for the small part of the war after

it waa organized. It was mustered out

at Little Kock, Ark., February 28, 1860.

Of ita 1,178 oiBoem and men, 6 wera
killed, 178 died, 64 #era diaehaiged, 18

were wounded, 1 wia oaptond and 11

ware transferred.

Trb Fdht BATTsnr ov Li«

LEBT was enrolled in the counties of Wa-
pello, Des Moines, Dubuque, Jefferson,

Black Hawk and others, and waa mustered

into the service at Burlington, August 17,

1861, with a H. Fleteher, of Burlington,

as Captain ; was engaged at Fan Ridge,

Port (ribsoTi, in the Atlanta campaign, at

Chickasaw liayou, I.iookout Mountain, etc.;

was mustered cat at Davenport, July 6,

1868. Of 149 members, 7 were Ullad, 86

died, 85 were discharged, 81 ware wonnded

and 8 transferred.

Tbb Sboohd BAimY was enrolled In

the oonnties of Dallas, Polk, Harrison,

Fremont and Pottawatamie, and mustered

in at Council BluiTH, and at St. Louis, Aug-
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ust 8 and 81, 1861, with Kelson I. Spoor,

of Coondl Blnffs, as Captun. Tkt te^
tety was engaged at Fannington, Oorintii,

and other places Was mastered out at

Davenport, August 7, 1865. Of a total of

123 officers and men, 1 was killed, 80 died,

16 were dieobaiged, Iff were wounded, i

waa oaptnred, and • wen tcMiafemd.

The Third Battbbt was enrolled in

the ooanties of Dubaqne, Black Hawk,

Bntler and Floyd, and waa mnatered into

the servioe at Dabaqae, in September,

1861, with M. M. Hayden, of Dubuque, as

Captdin. The battery was engaged at Pea

Ridge and other important battles. Was
moatered «at et Davenporty Ootober M,
1865. Of 142 officers and men, 8 were

killed, 84 died, 28 wen diaohai|pad»ud 18

were wounded.

Tn FooBiB Battsbt waa enrolled in

Mthatkn, Henry, Mills and Fremont oonn-

ties, and was mnatered in at Davenport,

November 88, 1868. Thia battery was on

da^ aMt of tfw time in Lodaiaaa, but

did not aarre in eny important battles.

Was piostered out at Davenport, July 14,

1865. Of 15S officers and men, 6 died, 11

were diaobaiged, and 1 was transferred.

TteIowABaoiicnTOvOcn(»sB>TMOPa
was organized and mastered into the ser^

vice of the United States, October 23, 1863.

John G. Hudson, Captain Company B,

Thirty-third IfiMoori, waa Oolonel; M, F.

CoIHds, of Keokuk, was Lieut-Colonel;

and J. L. Murphy, of Keokuk, was Major.

This regiment was afterward the Sixtieth

Regiment of United States Colored Troops.

It waa Boteelled vpon to fight, bat it

formed valuable guard and garrison duties

at St Louia and elaewliere Sooth.

Thk Northbrn Bordbb Bbioadb was

organized by the State of Iowa to protoct

the Northwestern frontier. James A. Saw-

yer, of Sioaz dtj, was eleoted Colonel.

It oonaiated of five oompaniea, all enlisted

from the northweotern oonntiei.

Thk S'iUthern Boeder Briqadb was

organized by the State for the pnrpoie of

protecting the southern border of theSlate^

and was organized in the counties on the

border of Missouri. It conifiisted of aeven

oompaniea in three battaliooa.

The following promotioBi trm made by
the United States €knranment front Iowa
regiroenta

;

KATCSi-annBRAU.

flannel B. Oortlsb BrigadteT'OeaersI, fp^m
March 21, 1883.

Frederick Steele, Brigadiar-Clenaial, from No-
Tomber 29. 1863.

IVsnk J. Bkien, Biigadlar^kaen], ftofls Ko-
vembcr29, 1863.

Orenvlllo U. Dodfs, Brlgsdler-Qeaenl, from

June 7, 1864.

BBTOAnim-aBlfBRAU.

Samuel B. OaxtiM, Colonel 8d lofantry, from

ICaylV.lSSl.

Frederick Steele, Oolond 8th Lifaatiy, fnm
February 6, 1862.

Jacob <i. Laainao, Colonel 7lh lofuntry, from

MsrekSt, 1888.

Grenvillu M. Dodge, ColoDot 4th Infantty,

from Mirch 31, 1S'V3.

James M. Tulile, Coluucl 2d lufantry, from

June 9, 188S»

—
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WuhingtOD L. Blllot» Ooloncl M GftTaliy,

bom Jane 11, 180.

Fitz H> nrj WwMB, Ookaci Ilk Ottfaliy, tiooi

July 6, im.
niak J. Bmoa, ]jtant.*Olal«Ml ftk Infutiy,

tnm July 80, 1888.

Charles L. Muttblefl, OoIomI Sill InUaUj,
from Nuvember 2». 1803.

WUUim TaodBTo; Ooknel 8(h bfiutay, tnm
November 88. 1883.

Marcellus M. Crockor, CoIoimI IStll InfiHitiJ,

fruin November 29, 1862.

Hngh T. Reid, Ooloinel 16th laffiBtry, from
March 18, 1868.

Samuel A. Rice, Oolonel 88d InfenUy, from
August 4, 1883.

John M. Oone^ Oblonel itt fiifeotij, from
August 11, 1863.

Cyrus Buaaej, Colonel Sd Oeveliy, from Jia-

uary 5, 1864.

Edward Heteh, CVikmel 9d (hrtbj,tnm April

27. 1864.

Elliott W. Bice, Oolonel Ttk lofentij, from
June 80. 1864.

Wm. W. Belknep, Oolonel Stklnfentiy, from
July 80. 1864.

J <bn Bdwarde, Oolonel 18(h Infankiy, from
September 86, 1888.

Jemei A. Wl]]|um^ Ookad 4tli InfbBtrjr,

from January it, tBN.

Jumes I. Gilbert, Oolooel STlli Infeatiy, from
Fubruui7 8. 1686.

TTkomae J. liogeen, from IfawberM, tt61.

HRKVBT MAJOR-OKKUUlUk

John M. Oone, Brigediei^Qenonl, from Ooto-

berS. 1884.

Bdwerd Heteh, Brigadler^Gonenli from De-

cember IS, 1864.

WilHnm \V. Belkneft

March 13, 1865.

W. L. BlUolt, Brtgedler Gtonenl,

13, 1865.

Wm. VandArer, Briifadie^OenMil, from Jane
7,186S.

BRETKT BniOAT)TKTt-aB!TS1lAU.

Wm. T. Clark, A.A.O., Into of IStli Infenby,

ftom Jal7 88.1884.

BdwaidF. Windov, Oolonel4thOmby. fron
December 13, 1864.

S. a. HiU. Colonel SBth Infnatiy, from Deoem*
berlS, 1864.

Thos. H. Benton, Oolonel 88ih Intentqr, from
December 15, 1864.

Samuel 8. Olaa^w, Colonel SSdlnfantiy, from
December 18| 1868.

Olark R. Wearer, OolOMl iTth Infeatfj. frwn
Februiiry 9, 1865.

Oeo. A. Stone, Colonel 85th Infantiy, from
lE«Khl8.186B.

Fnincifl M. Drake, Lieut. -Ookmel 16th bflmrtp

ry, from February 29. 1865.

Datoa B. Coon, Oolonel 8d Oaralry, from

lleieh8k 18881.

Georf^e W. Oliik, Colonel Mlh &ifrBta7,'fcam

March 11^, 1885.

lleimaa H. Heath, Colonel 7th CaTalrj, from

Kfriwrb Vfj 1866.

J. M. Hedriek, OoIomI IBth Inflntiy, bmn
March 18. 1885.

W. W. Low^ Colonel 8th Cavalry, from March

8L1866.

f
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CHAPTER IX«

4

Tin peopto ofIm Inm evtr ufaa »
deep interest in education, and in thif

direction no State in the Union oan show

a better record. The syBtem of free pab*

Ho Mhoola ma plaaWd lij A* wrfy
tiers, and it haa aipMidad aad im^ordl
until now it is one of the most complete,

ooraprehensive and liberal in the ooantry.

In the lead-mining regiona of the State,

tlM flvrt to be i0ttl«d by^ wUtai, the

hardy pioneers provided the VMMia for the

edacation of their children even before

they had comfortable dwellings for them"

aelvea. Sohool teaoheia were among the

firat immigraali to lowm. Whaiwor »
Htlte iatdement was made, the school

house was the first thing undertaken by

the settlers in a body, and the rude, primi>

tin riraetaVM of the early time only die*

appeared when the eommnnitiea ineresMd

in popalation and wealth, and were abU to

replace them with more commodious and

comfortable baiidinga. Perhaps in no

single instMioe bw the megiiHIeent pro>

greea of the State of lemm been mora
marked and rapid than in her comrnon

achool system and in her school houses.

To-day the school houses which every-

wheie dot the brood and Ivtile pndrieo of

Iowa are nnsurpassed bj those of any

other State in this great Union. More

espeoially is this tme in all her otties and

yilSbgBB, when libeni and loTish appro*

priations haye been voted by a generous

people for the erection of large, commodi-

oos and elegant bnildings, furnished with

•31 tiio modern improfementai and eosting

from |10,(H)0 to $60,000 each. The people

of the State have expended more tlian

$10,000,000 for tiie ereotion of publio

school buildings.

The dffst sohool bonse vitiiin the Ifanits

of Iowa was a log cabin at Dubuque, built

by J. L. Langworthy, and a few other

miners, in the antnmn of 1833. When it

was completed, Qeorge Cabbage was em>

ployed • teadier dvrlog the irfatnr of

I88S-4, and thirty-five pnpils attended his

school. Barrett Whittemore taught the

school term, with twenty-five pupils in at«

tendaaoe. Mm. Osioline Dexter oom-

meooed tonehinip In Dnbnqve in Ifaroh,

1886. She was the firat female teacher

there, and probably the first in Iowa. In

I8S9, Thomas H. Benton, Jr., afterward

for ten years Superintendent of Pnblio

Instmotion, opened an English and dassi-

cal sohool in Dubuque. The first tax for

the support of schools at Dabu^ae was

levied in 1840.

At Bnrlbigton, n oommodlons log iobool

house, built in 1834, was among the first

buildings erected. A Mr. Johnson taught

the first sohool in the winter of 1884-6.
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la Seott oo«n^, in the winter of 188S-6»

Simon Crazin taught a fonr-montbs term

of Bchool in the house of J. B. Chamberlin.

In Muscatine county, the first school

WM taught by Qeorge Bnmgardoer, in the

spring of 1887. In 1889 e log school

house was erected in Muscatine, which

served for a long time aa aohooi hoaae,

oburob and poblio hall.

The fint aehool in DaTenportwas tenght

in 1838. In Fairfield, Miss Clarissa Saw-

yer, Jamos F. Chambera and Mia. Beed
taogbt school in 1839.

Johoaon eonnty waa an entire wilder-

neaa when Town Citj wm loeated aa the

capital of the Territory of Iowa, in May,

1839. The first sale of lots took place

August 18, 1839, and before January 1,

1840, about twenty fmiliea had lettled

within the limits of the town. Daring
the pame year Mr. Jesse Berry opened a

school in a small frame building be bad

erected on what is now College street*

la Monroe eoanty, the ilrefe aettlement

was made in 1843, by Mr. John B. Gray,

about two miles from the j)rc8ent site of

EddyviUe; and in the summer of 1844 a

log aehool honso was built by Gray, Wm.
y. Beedle, a Benfio, Joieph MoMnltoa
and Willottghby Bandolpli, and the firet

scbool was opened by Miss Urania Adams.
The building waa occupied for school

parpoioa for nearly ten yean.

About a year after the ftnt «aUn waa
bnilt at Oskaloosa, a log school house was

bnilt, in which school was opened by
Samuel W. Caldwell, in 1844.

At Fort DeeMoinea, now the capital of

the State, the first school was taught by

Lewis Whitten, Clerk of the District

Court, in the winter of 1840-*7, in one of

the fooma on **Coob Bow,** hoiH for

barracks.

The first school in Pottawattamie county

was opened by Qeorge Qreen, a Mormon,
at Oonaail Poliit» prior to 184^ aad vntil

about 1854 nearly all the teaahwa la that

vicinity were Mormons.

The first school iu Dccorah waa taught

in 1855, by Cyrus C. Carpeuter, since Gov-

ernor of the State. In Crawford oomity

the first school bouse was built in Mason's

Grove, in 1856, and Morria MoHeniy fixat

occupied it as teacher.

During the first twenty years of the hia*

tory of Iowa, the leg adhool honoe pre>

vailed, and in 1861 there were 898 of these

primitive structures in use for school pur-

poses iu the State. Since that time they

hare been gradually disappearing. In

1866 there were 988; in 1870, 888; aad in

1875, 121.

January 1, 1889, the Territorial Legisla-

ture passed an act providing that " there

ahall be eatabliehed a eommon aehool, or

schools, in each of the ooaatiea in thia

Territory; which shall be open and free

for ever) class of white citixens between

the ages of fita and twenty^one years.**

.The aeoond aeelion of the aet provided that

**the Connty Board shall, from time to

time, form school districts in their respec-

tive counties, whenever a petition may be

preeented for the purpose by a majority of

the TOtera resident within avch oontem*

plated district." These districts were

governed by boards of trustees, usually of

three persons; each district was required

to naaintidn aohool at leaat three mentho

in every year; and later, laws were enacted

providing for county school taxes for the

payment of teachers, »od that whatever

i
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additional sam might be required Rhoald

be assessed upon the parents sending, in

proportion to the length of time sent.

hi 1846, the year of Iaw»*i admisaion u
a Stale, there were S0,000 scholars, out of

100,000 inhabitants. About 400 school

districts had been organised. In 1850

there was 1,800, and in 1867 the number

liad inoraMed to 8,965.

In Mandi, 1858, upon the recommenda-

tion of Hon. M. L. Fisher, then Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction, the Seveuth

General Aaaembly enacted that " each

dTil townaliip ia deoland a adhool dia-

trict," and provided that these should be

divided into sub-districts. This law went

into force March 20, 1868, and reduced

tlM nrnttliir of aobool diatrioli from about

8,500 to leaa than 000. Thia change of

school organisation resulted in a very

material reduction of the expendituros for

the oompensation of district secretaries

and traaannn. An efldrt waa made for

everal years, from 1887 to 18T9, to aboliah

the sab-district system. Mr. Kissell,

Superintendent, recommended this in his

report of January 1, 1872, and Governor

Uenrill fofoibly endoiaed hia viewa in his

annnal moaaage. But the Legislature of

that year provided for the ft rraation of

independent districts from the sub-districts

of district townships.

Tho ajataaa of gndod adioolo waa
inaugurated in 1848| and new schools, in

whifch more than one teacher ia employed,

are universally graded.

Teachers* institutes were organised

oarly in the history of tho Stota. Tho
first official mention of them occurs in the

annual report of Hon. Thomas H. Benton,

Jr., made December 2, 1850, who said: "An

institution of this character was organized

3 few years ago, composed of the teachers

of the mineral regions of Illinois, Wiscou-

rin and Iowa. Aa aaaooiatioin of taoehers

has also been fonned in the county of

Henry, and an effort was made in October

last to organise a regular institute in the

county of Jones." At that time, although

the honelleial inflnanbo of tibooo Inatitates

waa admitted, it was urged that tho ex-

penses of attending them was greater than

teachers with limited compensation were

able to bear. To obviate this objection,

Mr. Benton reoommondad that iJie sum
of $150 ahonld be appropriated annually

for three years, to ho drawn in installments

of $50 by the Superintendent of Public

lutmotioii} and oqwndod f(ur these iosti-

tntiona.*' Hepropoeadthatthreainatitntes

should be held annually at points to he
designated by the superintendent.

The expense of this would be trifling,

and an reoognind tho baoaUta to be

derived} and yet no
.
legislation was liad

until March, 1858, when an aot was passed

authorizing the holding of teachers* insti-

tutes for periods not less than six working

days, whenever not leaa than SO taaohers

should desire. The snpariatendont was
auihorizod to expend not exceeding $100

for any one iublitute, to be paid out by tlio

county superintendent, as the institute

might direet, for tsoolMia and leetorars,

and |1,000 was appropriated to defrny the

expenses of these institutes.

Mr. Fisher at once pushed the matter of

holding institutes, and December 6, 1858,

ho reported to tho Board of Bdnoation

that institates had been appointed in 20

counties within the preceding six months,

and more would have been held but the

f
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appropriation had been exhansted. At the

first 8eB8ion of the Board of E^uoation,

oommenoing D«oeiiiber 0, 1868, a code of

the exiitiiigpviiviiiifui for tuolMni* initi-

tutei.

Id Maroh, 186Q, the (General ABScmblj

amended the aot of the Botrd by appro-

priatiDg '*« earn net exoeedingt50 anniiaUj

for one such inetitote, held as provided by
law in each coanty." In 1865, the raper-

inteudent, Mr. Favilie, reported that **tbe

proTiaion made hy the St«te for tbobem^
of teaehoia' inatitntea bad naver been ao

fally aipipieoiated, both by the people and

the teachers, as during the last two years."

By au act approved Maroh 19, 1874,

normal inatiliitea ware aatabliabed io aaah

ooanty, to be held anniiaUy by the ooonty

811 peri ntendentfl. This was regarded a very

decided step in advance by Mr. Abornethy,

and in 1876 the Qeoeral Assembly estab-

liabed tbo flret permaDOot State Nofaul
School, at Cedar Falls, Black Hawkoonnty,
appropriating the building and property of

the Soldiers* Orphans' Home at that plaoe

for tbat purpose. This school ia now
the fall tide of aooeeeafnl e^Mriment.*'

The present public school ayetem ia ad-

mirably organized, and if the various ofR-

cers who are entmsted with educational

intetaata of tba oommonwealth oontiniM

faithfol and oompatant) dumld and will

constantly improve.

Funds for the support of public schools

are derived in several ways. The 16tb

seetion of every congrearional township

was set apart by the General Government

for school purposes, being one-thirty-sixth

part of all the lands in the State. The
minimum price of these lands was fixed at

one dollar and twenty-five cents per aore.

CongrcH?< also made an additional donation

to the Slate of 600,000 acres, and an ap-

propriation of five par oant m all Aa
sales of publio lands to the sehool fnnd.

The State gives to this fund the proceeds

of the sales of all lands which escheat to

it; tha prooaeda of all finea for the viola-

tion of tba liquor and oriminal lawa. Tba
money deiivad from these aoaroes oonsti-

tntes the permanent school fond of the

State, which cannot be diverted to any

otbor purpose. Tba penaltiaa ooUaoted by
tha oonrta for ilnaa and foriaitnnw go to

the school fund in the oonnties where ool*

lected. The proceeds of the sale of these

lands and the five per cent, fund go into the

Stata tnaany, and tha Btata diatribmaa

thaaaprooeedalothaaavarBloontttiaiaaeordf

ing to their request, and the countiea loan

the money to individuals, for long terms, at

eight per cent, interest, on seouniy of land

ainad at thraa timaa the amonnt of tba

loan» azalnriva of all buildings and imi>

provements thereon. The interest on

these loans is paid into the State treasury,

and becomes tha available school fond of

tba Btata. Tba oonntiaa ara reapmisibla

to the Sute for all money ao loaned, and

the State is likewise responsible to the

school fnnd for all moneys transferred to

tba oountiea. Tha intareat on thaeo loana

ia apportionad hj tba Slala Auditor laml-

annnally to the several counties of the

State, in proportion to the number of fier-

Bons between the aget of five and twenty-

one yean. Tha oonntiaa alao levy an

annual tax for school purposes, which is

apportioned to the several district townships

in the same way. A district tax is sImo

levied for the same purpose. The money

r
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arising from thaie MTeral Boaroes oonsti-

tutes the support of the public schools,

aod is saffioient to enable every BuWistrict

in tiM Steto to affurd inm riz to nine

moBtluP Bohool uudi yiw.

The burden of direct tmtion is thufl

lightened, and the efficiency of the Bchools

inoreued. The taxes levied for the sup-

port of tiio lohoob nre nlMmpoMd. Un-

dw the admirable school lain of tlia Slate,

no taxes can be legally assessed or col-

lected for the erection of school hooses

on til they have been ordered by the eleo*

don of a dittriot at a lehool mooting

l^ally oalled. The school houses of Iowa

are the pride of the State and an honor to

the people. If they have been built some-

times at a prodigal o^nao, the tax-payers

bsTO no OBO to blama Imt tilomBolrea.

The teachers' and contingent funds are

determined by the Board of Directors,

onder certain legal instructions. These

Boards are eleotod aaniially, exoept in tho

indepondant diattiot% in vluoh tha Board

may be entirely changed every three years.

The only exception to this mode of levy-

ing taxes for support of schools is the

oonniy adiool tax, whloh la datarminad by

the Oovatj Boaid «tf Snparviioia. Tba
tax is from one to three mills on tba dot
lar; usually, however, but one.

In 1881 there were in the State 4,839

•ebool diatrietib oontoiaing 11,944 nhoolai

and amploying Sl,776 teachers. The
average montbly pay of male teachers was

$32.60, and of female teachers $27.25.

There were 604,730 persons of school age,

of whom 4MIJBI% wore onxollod In tbo

public schools. The average coat of tuition

for each pupil per month was f 1.62. The

ezpenditares for all aobooi purposes was

$8,129,819.49. The permanent pchiol

fund is now $3,547,133.82, on which ihe

income for 1881 was $284,623.40. In each

county a toaohan^ inatitnta ia hold aann>

ally, under the direetion of tiie 'oounty

superintendent, the State oontribating

auQoaUy $50 to each of these institutes.

ican vsnmaiTT*

By act of Oongrea^ approved Jalj M,
1840, the Secretary of the Treasury was

authorized to "set apart and reserve from

sale, out of any of the public lands within

theTevfitoiyof Iowa not otherwise claimed

or approiniated, a qaantity of land not ez>

ceeding two entire townships, for the nse

and support of a University within said

Territory when it becomes a State." The
first Qen«ral Aiaembly, therafore» by aot

approved February 25, 1847, established

the "State University of Iowa," at Iowa

City, then the Capital of the State. The
pnUlahflildings and other property at Iowa

Ohf, were appropriated to the UniTaiutj,

bat the legislative sessiona and State ollloes

were to be held in them until a peimanaat

location for a Capital was made.

The aontral and managameat of Hha

UniTenily were eommitted to a board of

fifteen trustees, to be appointed by the

Legislature, and five were to be chosen

every two years. The Superintendent of

Pablia Inatmotion was made Preddant of

this Board. The organic act provided that

the University should never be under the

control of any religious denomination

whatever; and that as soon as the revenue

from the grant and donations abonld

amount to |9,000 a year, the University

should commence and continue the instruc-

tion, free of oharge, of fifty students aunu-
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ally. Of oonrse the organ ixation of the

Unirenity at Iowa City was impraotioable,

M hmgm the Mat of gowraneat wm m>
tained there.

In J.uiuary, 1849, two branches of the

UniTersity and three Dormal sohools were

MtoblblMd. Til* bniMlMi were looated

at FairHeld and Dabaqaa, and wen plaoed

ttpon an equal footing, in reipect to funds

and all other matterB, with the University

at Iowa City. At Fairfield, the Board of

Diraoton oigaaiaed and efeoted a building

at a coat of t9|S00. Tliia was nearly do-

Btroyed by a hurricane the following year,

but was rebuilt more substantially by the

citiseas of Fairfield. This branch never

noeiTod any idd firom tho State, and, Jan-

aaiy 24, ISftS, at the teqaeet of the Board,

the General Assembly terminated its rela-

tion to the Stale. The branch at Dubuque

had only a nominal ezieteneo.

The normal lohoola were loeated at An-

drew, (Hkalooaa and Mt. Pkai^ant. Each

was to be governed by a Board of seven

Tmsteei, to be appointed by the Trusttiefl

of the Vniveni^, Baoli wat to noeiTe

$600 annnatty from tho inoono of the ITni>

versity fund, npon condition that they

should educate eight common-school teach-

ers, free of charge for tuition, and that the

ntbena ahonld oontribnte an eqoel sam for

^e ereetion of the reqniaile buildings.

The school at Andrew was organ i7.ed No-

vember 21, 1840, with Samuel Ray as

Principal. A building was commenced,

and over |l,000 expended on it,bat it was

nerer oompleted. The school at Oskaloo^a

was started in the court hoi fc, September

13, 1862, under the charge of Prof Q. M.

Drake and wife. A two-story brick build-

ing was oompleted in 1B58, eosting 03,478.

The school at Mt Pleasant was never or^

ganized. Neither of these schools received

any aid from the Vniveraity fnod, but in

1867 the Legislature appropriated $1,000

for each of the two schools, and repealed

the laws aatborixing the payment to them

of money from OelTniveni^ fond. From
that time tiiey made no further ort to

continue in operation.

From 1R47 to 1855, the Board of Trus-

tees was kept full by regular elections by

the Le^lature, end the trustees held fr»>

qnent meetings, hot there waa no aotnal

organization of the University. In March,

la55, it was partially opened for a term of

16 weeks. July 10, 1855, Auios Dean, of

Albany, H. T , waa eleoted Preaident, bnt

he never entered fnlly npon its duties.

The University was again opened in Sep-

tember, 1855, and continued in operation

until June, 1866, under Profesaors John*

eon, Wellon, Van Yalkei bvrg and Griflln.

The faculty waa then re-organised, with

Bome changes, and the University waa

again opened on the third Wednesday of

September, 1850. Therewere IMstadrats

(88 males and 41 females) in attendance

during the years 1866-7, and the first regn-

lar catalogue was published

At a special meeting of the Board, Sep-

tember n, 1887, the honorary degree of

Bachelor of Arts was conferred on D«
Franklin Wells. This was the first degree

conferred by the University.

The new oonstitation, adopted in 1867,

definitely fixed tho Capital at DeoHoines,

the State University at Iowa City, and pro-

vided that it should have no branches. In

December of that year, the old capitol

building was tnmod over to the Trastees

of the UnivemSly. In 1868, $10,000
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appropriated for thtt eraetfon of ft board-

ing hall. The Bovd otoeed tbeUniveraity

Afiril 27, 1858, on account of insufficient

faiids, and dismiaaed all the faculty except

Chanoellor Dean. AltiMmu ttmo ft tcb-

olntion was paaied enlndiog fomalaa.

This was aooaftflarnTWiod Itj^Qonoal
Assembly.

The University was reK>pened Septem-

ber 19, 1860, and from thia data tho real

existence of the UniTeraity dateo. Hr.

Deati had resigned before this, and Silas

Totten, D.D.jLL.D., was elected President,

at a salary of $2,000. Aagast 19, 1862, he

veaigned, and waa raooaeded by Fkof. Oli-

ar M. Spencer. President Spanoar was

granted leave of absence for fifteen months

to visit Europe. Prof. Nathan B. Leonard

waa elected Preaidentpro («m.' PMaidaDt

Spanoar reaigning^ Jamaa Blaak,

Vice-President of Waabington and Jeffer-

son College, Penn., was elected President.

He entered apon hia datiea in September,

1868.

The LawDepartment waa eatabliabed !n

June, 1668, and, soon after, the Iowa Law
School, at DesMoines, which had been in

aacoessfal operation for three years, was

traaaferrad to lowft Ckbf and meigad in

the department.

The Medical Department was established

in 1869. Since April 11, 1870, the gov-

ernment of the University has been in the

banda of a Board of BagaBta.

Dr. Black resigned in 1870, to take

effect December 1; and March 1, 1871,

Rev. George Thatcher was elected Preai^

dent.

In Jvna, 1ST4, <ba ohair of military

instruction was established, and Lieuten-

ant A. D. Schenk, Second Artillery, U. S.

At waa daUdlad by tba Ftaaidant of tba

United Sutes as Profoisor of Military

Science and Tactics.

In June, 1877, Dr. Thatbhoi'a oonneotion

witb tba Unbani^ waa tarminatad, and

0. W. Single was elected President. He
was succeeded in 1878 by J L Pickard,

LL. D., who is the present incumbent

The University has gained a reputation

as one of tba leading inatitati(»a of tba

West, and this posiUon will doobtless be

maintained. The present educational

corps consists of the following, besides

President Piokard: in the Collegiate De*

partment, nine professors and six in-

structors, including the Professor of Hili>
i

tary Science; in the Law Department, a

chanoellori two professors and four leo-

tareia; in tba Madioal Department, eight

professors and ten aadataat profeaaors and
|

lecturers.

No preparatory work is done in the

University, but different high schools in

tba State, with approved oouaaa of atndy,

are admitted as preparatOfy dapartmaata

of the University, whope praduales are ad-
|

mitted without examination. Common
schools, high schools and university are

tbna made ona oonneoted ayatam.
|

The present number of students In the

Collegiate Department is: males, 163;

females, 69; total, 282; in Law Depart-

ment, 140^ in Medical Department, 10fiw !

•TATB VOBKAI. aOBOOk

This is located at Cedar Falls, Black

Hawk ooonty, and was opened in 1876.

Tba inatitntioB tntna taaohara for onr

abhools, and is doing excellent, though

limited, work. "What is wati(* d is more

1
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room and iooreased faoUitiec of every

Und. Oth«r inititntiom of • limOar kind

honld abo be Mteblbbed tbvom^oDt the

fTAn AttWOULTUBAK

The State AgrieelUinl Oellege end

Farm were established by act of the Gen-

eral Assembly, approved March 33, 185R.

The farm was located in Story county, at

Anee. hi 186S Gongrees grented to lowe
940,000 acres of lend for the endowment
of sohoolB of agriculture and the mcclinni-

cel arts. In 1864 the Assembly voivd

$30,000 for the erection of the college

bidlding. Li 1866 161,000 more were

appropriftted lor the same parpoee. The
bnilding wan completed in 186S, and the

inatitntion wee opened in the following

year. The oollege ia modeled to some

extent alter ICebigan Agrioaltnral Ool>

lege.

Tuition is free to pupils from the State

over sixteen years of age. Student* are

required to wank on the modd lam two

•ad n ball borne eaeh day. The faoolty ia

of a veiy high character, and the institu-

tion one of the best of its kind. Sale of

spirits, wine and beer as a beverage is for-

bidden by law within three miles of the

eoHege. The enrrent ezpensea ol thia

institution are paid by the income from

the permanent endowment A. S. Welch,

LL. D., is President, and is asHisted by

twelve proleiaoiB and elgbt inatraotors.

Whole nnmberolatndeDts admitted, 3,600;

present number, 240. The college farm

consists of 860 acres, of which 400 are

under cultivation.

Beaidee the State UniTerdty, State

Agrieoltvnl College and State Normal
|

School, ample provision for higher edu-

cation baa been made by the different

religioaa denomlnationa, aaaiated by loeel

and individual mnnifioenoe. There are,

exclusive of State institutions, 23 universi-

ties and colleges. 111 academies and other

private eohm^ All theie nve la aotive

operation, ead OMit of them etaad high.

A liHt of the universities and colleges, and

a brief uotioe of each, ia herewith given:

AmUy €MUg» ie loeeted at College

Springs, Page oonnty. S. O. Maraball is

Prosident There are 6 inatmeton and
226 students.

MwrHnffton XMmrtUff te loeated at Bar*

lington, Des Moines oounty. fi. F Steams
is President of the faculty. There are 6

instrootora and 63 studenta.

CaUmm Collect ia loeated at Dee
Moines, Polk oonnty. There are 14 in the

faculty, of which C. R. Pomeroy is Preai-

dent, and 166 students are enrolled.

Omtral University ia looated at Pella,

Marian county. It is an institution of the

Baptist denomination. Rev. G. W. Gard-

ner is President of the faculty, whioh

numbers 7. There are 106 students.

Coe CoUffft is located at Cedar Rapids,

Linn oounty. S. Phelps is President.

There are 10 in the faculty and 100

Cornell College is located at Mt. Vernon,

Linn oonnty, and is under the control of

the H. B. Chnroh. W. F. King ia Praai-

denk There are 80 inatmetora and 400

Digitized by Googi
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studeotB. ThU ooU^ is one of the

bighert io AtaMni, and liai • lwy» at-

Drake Unxveritity is located at Des

Moines, Polk couDty. G. T. Caq)enter is

Ftaaidanit and ia iUj aaaiatad by 86 in-

Thara an IM atndaiitai

OritxBold College is located at Daven-

port, Scott Coonty, and is ander tbe oontrol

of tiia Epiaoopal Ohweh. W. 8. Perry ia

President. Thaia ait 9 inatnwtofa and 80

todanta.

Iowa College ia loaaAad al Grinnall, Po-

washiak aonnty. dKT. Magoon ia Pian^

dent. Tbere are 14 instructors and 359

students. The institntion is one of tbe

leading colleges in Iowa, and is perma-

nently endowed.

Icnea WesUyan University is located at

Mu Pleasant, Henry county,. W. J.

Spaaldiog is FrebidenU Tbere are d in

tba laaalty, and ovar 1<H> atadenta in at-

tandanoa. The UniTersity is under tbe

anspicea of tbe M. E. Churob, and anjoja

a high degree of prosperity.

iMlhm OoOtgt ia aitnatad ia Daoorah,

Winneshiek oonnty. L. Larson is Presi-

dent of tbe faculty, which nnmbors 10.

Than an IM atodanta in atteadaooe.

Clfti CoBtf ia loaatad at Olin, Jooaa

aibFoflv ia FtoMidaat

Otkalooea College ia sitoated in Oska-

looaa, Makaaira eonnty. G. H. UaLaugb-

liaiaPraaidaak. Tlia fMnl^ nnasbara ft,

and tbe students 190. Tbe ooUege stands

very high.

Penn CoUege is eitnatcd in Oskaloosa,

Mahaska county. B. Trueblood is Presi-

dent of tbe faculty, wbiob numbers 6.

Than an iVft atadenta in attandanea.

Simpton Cente$ui»y OoOege is located at

Indianola, Warren county. E L Parks is

President. 1'bere an 0 instruotors and

IftO atadenta*

Tabor CoUege is located at Tabor, Fre-

mont county. Wm. M. Brooks is Presi-

dent. Tbe college was modeled after

Obariin college, in Okio. Tbm fuolty

oonnata of 6»and than an 109 atodanta.

Upper Iowa University is located at

FayetU', Fiivftie county, and is under tbe

control of ibe M. K. Church. Bev. J. W.
Bisaell ia Pnaidaat Than an 11 inatno*

tors and S50 stndenta. This Univern^
stando very high among tha adoaatiOBal

inalitutious of the State.

Mmeiisf <^J>teMb4>m, at DaaHoinee,

liaa ft inatraofeon and 80 atodanta.

WTiittier CoU«ge was established at

Salem, Henry county, by the Friends. J.

W. Coltrane is President. There are 4

inatniflton and 10ft atodanta.

Hiverside Irutitut«.~-Th\» school is

located at Lyons, on a beautiful elevation

overlooking the Missisaippi river. Bev.

W. T. Oarria ia tha Pkinaipal «f tlila

Aeadamy.

r
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AXD DUMB INSTITUTK.

By an act of the Lcfrislature of Iowa,

approved Jaooary 84, Itij5, the Iowa Insti-

tute for the Deaf and Dttmb wm MUb-
lishtd at lows City.

In 1806 a great effort waa made to re-

move the Institute to D< sMoiues ; Imt it

was finally permanently lucaied al Council

Bloib, ud tlie school opened in a rented

building. In 1868 Commissioners were to

I ti ate a Bite, and superintend the erection

of new building, for which the Legisla-

ture appropriated $125,000. The Com-

niMioiiort eeleoted 90 aorM of land two
mil, 8 8onth of the city.

In October, 1870, the main building and

one wing were completed and ocoapied.

In Febraary, 1877, fire destroyed the main

biUldiDg and oast wing, and daring the

anmmer folhnriag a tornado blew off the

roof of the new west wing and the walls

were partially demolished. About 150

pupils were ia atteodaaoo at tlia time of

the Ira. Aflar that»half of th« data won
diomiseed, and the aamber of pupila re-

duced to 70.

The present offioera are: B. F. Clayton,

Freaident, Maeedonia, tann e^irea in

1886; A. Rogers, Secretary, tern expirea

1884; John H. Stubenranch, term «'.Tj)ire8

in 1884. The county superintenJent of

schools annually reports all persons of

Bohool age that are deaf and dnmb; alio

thoae too deaf to acqoira learning in the

common schools. The cost per pupil is

|28 per quarter, and is paid by the parents

or guardian; bat when onable to do so, the

acqmae ia borne by the reapeetiTe oounty.

The regnUv appropriation is $11,000 per

annnm, drawn qoarteily. Parenta and

gaardiau aie allowed to oloUia Hmr
children.

The whole number admitted to the

Institution is 621. Present number, 221.

Last biennial appropriation, $27,889.

OOI.I.SOX rOK TRB BLnTD.

The first person to agitate the subject of

an Institnte for the Blind waa Prof. Sam-
uel Bicon, himself blind, who^ in 1653,

estahlishfd a school of instruction at

Eeukuk. The next year the Institute was

adopted by the State, and moved to Iowa

CXty,by aot of the Legialatnre, approved

January 18, 1853, and opened lor the re-

ception of pupils, April 4, 1853 Touring

the first term 23 pupils were admitted.

Prof. Bacon, the Principal, made his first

report in 1854, and suggested that the

name be changed from "Asylum for the

Blind" (which was the name first adopted)

to that of InatitutioD for the Instruotion

of Hha Blind.** Thia ohange waa made in

18W, and the LagiaUtore made an annnal

appropriation of $55 per quarter for each

pupil; afterward this appropriation was

changed to $3,000 per annum.

Prof. Baeon was a fine scholar, an eoo-

Domical manager, and in every way adapted

Ui his jMisifion During his administration

the institution was, in a great measure,

self-supporting by the sale of articles

manafaetared by the blind pnpila. There

was also a charge of $25 as an admission

fee for each pupil. Prof. Bacon fountled

the Blind Aaylum at Jacksoaville, Illinois.

Id 1856 the oitiaens of Vinton, Benton

aonnty, donated a qoarter aeo^n of land

and $6,000 for the establishment of the

asylnm at that place. On the 8th of May,

iju,^ jd by Google
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that taine year, the troatees met at Yinton

tad mad* mngemeiitt for aeovring 'the

donation, and adopted a pian for ibe ereo-

tion of a suitable bailding. In 1860 the

OODtract for enclosing was let to Messrs.

Finkbine and Lovelace, for 110,420. Id

Aagast, 18«9,tbe gooda and fnmitare wore

removed from Iowa Oily to Vinton, and in

the fall of the same year the aobool wae

opened with 24 pupils.

The institatioD has been built at a Tast

expemtttnre of moneji mnoh greater than

it aeemnfl to reqaire for the namber of

occapanta. The Legislative Committee,

who visited the college in 1878, expressed

their astonishment at this utter disregard

of the Atneai of tidnga. Thegr eonld not

onderstand why #882,000 should have been

expended for a massive building for the

accommodation of only 130 people, costing

the Sute over $5,000 a year to heat and

abont 1000 a year for eaoh pvpO.

The prseent officers are: Robert Car-

others, Superintendent; T. F. McCune,

Assistant Superintendent; Trustees: Jacob

Springer, Preeident; M. H. Weetbrook,

J. F. White, O. O. Haniogton, W. H.

Leant^ 8. H. Watson. Whole nnmber of

occupants, 436. Present number, males,

86; females, 60, Salary of superintendent,

ti,300; assistant, 1700; trustees, $4.00 per

day and odleage. Annnal appropriation,

$8,000, and $1S8 per year allowed for eaoh

pupil. Annual meeting of trustees in June.

Bionnial appropriation in 1880, $3,000.

IOWA HOflPITA.L FOB THU nTSAjni.

The Iowa Hospital for the Insane was

establiehed by an act of the Legislature,

approved January 24, 1865. Ckvr. Offime^

Edward Johnson, of Lee county, and Chas.

8. Blake, of Henry eomty, were appointed

to locate the institution and enpointend

the erection of the building; $4,4 25 were

appropriated by the Legislature for the

site, and $500,000 for the building. The
eomnladonera loeated the inalitntion at

Mount Pleasant, Henry county, and a plan

of the building was drawn by Dr. Bdl, of

Massachnsetts. The building was designed

to accommodate 800 patients, and in Octo-

ber work eommenoed, anperlntoided by
Henry Winslow. The Legislature had

appropriated 1258,555.67 before it was

completed. One hundred patients were

admitted within three months. In April,

18f6, a portion of the building was de-

stroyed by 6re From the opening of the

IToHpital to the clo.ie of October, 1877,

there were admitted 8,684 patients* Of

these, 1,141 recovered, $0$ were improved,

M9 were diflobarged animproved, and 1

died. During thia period 1,$84 of the pa*

tiente were femalea.

The trustees are eleoted by the Legisla-

ture, and all officers are chosen by the

trustees. Superintendents are ohosen for

six years. Dr. Banney was first ohosen in

1 885; aalary, $9,000 annoal. Whole nnmber
of paUents admitted, 4,598; present num-

ber males, 298; present nnmber females,

235. Trustees paid $5 per day and mile-

age, not to exoeod $0 days each year.

Annual meetin|^ flntWedneaday in Goto*

ber; quarterly, Jannaiy* April and Sep-

tember.

Present ofHcprs are: Mark Ranney, M.

D
,
Superiat«udent; H .M . Basdett, M .D

.

,

J. P. Brubaker, M.D., and Max Witte,

aariataat pbyaioiana*
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BOSnXAIt »0B TBM INftAXB, AT UIDJU'£N1>-

The Legislature of 1867-8 Adopted meas-

ures proridiog for ra additiOBil luMpital for

Hm iiMM, and aa spiwopriation of il95,r

000 was made for that purpose. Maturin

L, Fisher, of Clayton county, E. G. Mor-

gan, of Webster county, and Albert Clark,

of Bnohuuui oovn^, w«re appointed oom-

niiHiononto loeal* and topariBtand the

erootioB of a building. Theoe commi»-

sionera commenced their labors Jane 8,

1868, at Independenoe. They were author-

iaad to lalaot the moat daaiiable looatioa,

of not loM than 820 acres, within two

miles of the city of Independence, that

might bo offered by the citiaens free of

charge. They finally selected a aita on the

w«at rida of the Wapiipinioon rfvar, ahont

a mile from its banks, and about the same

distance from Indcpf^ndtMic e. The contract

for building was awarded to David Arm-

strong, of Dubuque, for 188,114. It was

signed Hovember 1868, and woik waa

immediately oommenoed. Oeorge Josse-

lyn waa appointed gnperintendent of the

work. The first meeting of the trustees

was oalled in Jnly, 1878. Aft the Septem-

ber meeting, Albert Reynolds, M. D., was

elected Superintendent of the TIoHpital;

George JoHHelyn, Steward, and Mrs. Aona

B. Josselyn, Matron.

TheBoBpiulopenedHa7l,18V8. Whole

nmnber of patienta admitted, 3,000; pres-

ent number (1882), 533; males, 290; fe-

males, 243. Biennial appropriation (1880),

136,300.

The pieeeat oflloen an; 6. H. Hill,

Snpeiiniendent; term expires in 1882;

salary, $1»800. U. G. BninArd, M. D.,

Aadatant Sqperintaadaat; aalary, li,ooo.

Noyee Applemaa, Steward; aala^, $900.

Ifia. Laej M. Gray, Hatrnii lalarf, 1600.

This institntlon ia located at Davenport,

Scott county, and was originated by Mrs.

Annie Wittenmeyer, during the late rebel-

lioD. This noble woman called a oonven-

tion at Maaoatin% September t, 186S, for

the purpose of devising means for the

education and support of the orphan chil-

dren of Iowa, whose fathers lost their lives

in defending thor ooimtr7*a honor. The
pnblio interaat in the mofamantwaa ao

great that all parte of the State were

largely represented, and an association was

organised, called the Iowa iState Orphan

Asylnm. The irst meeting of the troe*

tees was held February 14, 1864, at Des
Moines, when Gov. Kirkwood suggested

that a home for disabled soldiers should be

oonneoted with the Asylum, and anange-

mentewere made ftnr raiaing ftmda. At
the next meeting, in Davenport, the fol-

lowing month, a committee was appointed,

of which Mr. Howell, of Keokuk, was

chairman, to leaae a aoitahle banding,

solicit donations, and prooore suitable

furniture. Thi.s committee secured a large

brick building in Lawrence, VanBuren

county, and engaged Mr. Fuller, of Mount

Pleaaant, aa Steward. The work irf prepa*

ration was oondaotei& ao Tigorondy that

July 13, following, the executive oommit-

tee announced that they were ready to

receive children. Within three weeka 81

were admitted, and in a little mora than

six months the aoldiesa* otphana admitted

numbered 70.
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Miss M. Elliott, of Wnsbi nekton, was

appointed the first Matron, but »he resigned

the f >lloiriog Febmvy, and wm raooeedad

by Mrs. B G. Piatt, of Framoiit oonntj.

Tlie Horae was sustained by voluntary

coiiiributiuns, until 1866, when it was

taken charge of the Sute. The Leg-

irtlature appropriated tlO per month for

each orphan actually Htipported, and pro-

vided for the establisbment of three

homea. The one in Cedar BUla was organ-

ised in 1866; an old hotel bnflding was

fitted np for U, and by the following Jan-

uary there were 96 inmates. In October,

1869, the Home was removed to a large

bride bnil^g about two ndles weet of

Cedar Falls, and was very prosperoas for

several years; but in 1876 the Legislature

devoted this building to the State Normal

School. The same year the L^islatore

also deroled the baildiogs and groands of

the Soldien'Orphans' Home, at Glenwood,

Mills county, to an Institution for the Sup-

port of Feeble-Minded Children. It also

proTided for the removal of the soldiers'

orphaaa at Glenwood and Oedar Fills

Homes to the iastttatioa looated at JhmO'
port.

The prseent offioers are: S. W. I^eroe,

Superintendent; Mra.F.W. Pieroe,Jbtnm.
Whole number admitted, 1,625; present

number, males, 7S>; females, 90. The 18th

Grand Army Corps appropriated $2,000 to

build eight cottages school honse aodotiwr

buildtnga; these have been oompleted, and
lUc home will, when finished, accomrao-

«l il« 200 children. Superintendent's sal-

ary, 11,200 per annum. Trustees are

flvoted for two yean.

ASYLUM KOR KKEni.K-MINDGD CHILDREN.

An act of the General Assembly, ap-

proved Haroh 17, 1878, provided for the

establishment of an asylnm for feeble-

initnlt'd cliildren at Glenwood, Mills

county; and the buildings and grounds of

the Soldiers' Orphans' Home at that place

were tiken for this purpose. The asylnm
was placed under the management of three

tru>teeH,one of whom should boaiesideat
of .Mills County.

The groands to be used were fonnd to

be In a veiy dilapidated condition, and
thorongh changes were deemed necessary.

The institution was opened September 1,

1876, aud the first pupil admitted Septem-

ber 4. By November, 18)7» the nnmber
of pnpils had inoreased to 87. The whole
number admitted has beOD Mtm Fkesent

inmates namber 800.

The first penal institution was estab-

lished by an act of the Territorial Legisla-

ture, approved January S5, 183U. This

aot authorised the Governor to draw the

anm of $80,000, appn^riatad by aa not of

Congress in 1838, for publio buildings in

the Territory of Iowa. It provided for a

Board of Directors, consisting of three

persons, to bO elected by the Legislature,

who shonld onperintend the bnilding of

a penitentiary to be located within a mile

of the publio square, in the town of Fort

Madison, oounty of Lee, provided that the

latter deeded a suitable trset of land for

the purpose, also a spring or stream of

water for the use of the penitentiary.

The first directors wore John S. David

and John Claypole. They were given the

power of appointing the warden, the latter

uiyiiized by Google
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t<< npp"int his own assistant*. The citizons

of Fort Madison executed a deed of 10

•em of land for the bnilcUii^ and .^mos

Ladd was appointed •aperintendmit Jvno

5, ]S^9. Tin; work was soon ertpred upon,

and the main building and warden's bouse

were completed in the fall of 1841. It

oontiniied to moel with adffitioiii and iiii>

l>r<ivement« until the arrangements were

all completed accordint; to the deuign of

the directors. The estimated cost of the

bnllding was #65,988.90, and was dcaigtied

of snfltdant oapadty to aeeommodato 188

cotivicta.

Iowa has adopted the enlightened policy

of homaoe treatment of prisoners, and

Militaa ihmr labor for tbetr own support.

Tbeir labor la let ont to contraotors, who
pay the State a stipulated stim therefor,

the latter fumii^hing ebopH, tools, ma-

chinery, etc., and the supervision of the

oonriota.

The present oflRcers of the prison are:

E. ('. McMillen, Warden, elected 1878 and

1880; liiel Hale, Deputy Warden; W. C.

Gunn, Chaplain; A. W. Hoflmeiater,

Phymoiaa; H. T. Bnttarflold, Clork.

The whole number of convicts admitted

np to the present time (1882) is 3,387.

Number of males in 1881, 350; females,

S; number of gnaids, 88. The Warden

ia ohosen Uennially by the Leg^atvr^

and raoaivea a aalaiy of 98,000 per annvm.

MMMMOML vanrnrauBT.

In 1878 the fliat atepa toward die

tion of a priion atAnamoaa, Jones county,

were taken, and by- an act of the General

As.<4embly, approved April 33, this year,

William Ure, Foster L. Downing and Mar-

tin Ueiaey were appointed eonuBiaiionera

to construct and oontr 1 pris'>n bu'ldings.

They met ou the 4lh of June, following,

and selected a aite donated by the dtiaens

of Ananui»a. The plan, drawings and
speciti. :itii»n« wore furnished by L. W.
Foster <jb Co., of l)t«Muim s, and work on

the building was commenced September

88, 1878. In 1878, 90 oonvieta were tiaaa-

ferred from the Fort Madiaon priaoa to

Anamosa.

The officers of the Anamosa prison are:

A. E. Martin, Warden; L. B. Peet, Deputy

Warden; Mra. A. O. Merrill, Ghaplain; L.

J Adair, Physician; T. P. Parsons, Clerk.

The whole number admittfd since it was

opened is 816. Number of males in 1882,

188; femalea, 8. Salariea of offloeia the

same aa thoee of the Fort Madiaon peni>

tentiary.

By aot approved Maroh 8I« 1M8^ the

General Assembly establiehed ft reform

Bchool at Salem, Henry county, and pro-

vided for a Board of TraeteeB, to consist

of one person from eaoh Congressional

Distrtot. The tmateea immediately leaaed

the property of the Iowa Manutd Labor

Inslitate, and October 7 following, the

school reoeived its first inmate. The law

at ifanrt provided for tlm admiarioa of

ebildren of both sezee vnder 18 yeam of

age. The trustees were directed to <ngan-

ize a separati- school for girls.

In 187^ the school was permanently

looated at Bldota, Hardin oonnty, and

|4r>,ooo were appropriated for the neoea-

Hary buildins^s

In 1876 the law w.is so anu-ndcd that

only children over 7 and under 16 years of

age were admitted.

t
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The children are taught the elements of

edaoation, in partioolar the useful branoheB,

•4 anahw tr^Md in toiM r^pilar wane
of labor, ao is best raited to thdr ege, dis-

position and flopMity. They are kept

until they arrive at majority, unless boand

out to some responsible party, which

vdieTee tbe State of tbeir earo. Ooeanon-

ally ibegr are disobaiged befoio tto age of

SI, for good conduct.

The instilation is managed by five trus-

tees, elected by the Legislature. Whole

number of boys admitted, 818. There are

S04 Imnatea at pman^ and alao 68 in the

girU* departmeiit, at MiaiieUville. The
biennial a^copriatton fov 1880 waa

$10,900.

arm mumaaoMM, iocnrr.

By act of the General Assembly »p>

proved Janvaiy SO, 1857, a State Histosloal

Society was provided for in oottnaoHon

with the University. At the oommenoe-

ment, an appropriation of |S60 was nude,

io be expended in oolleoting and preeenr*

lag a libnuy of boolci» panpUetib

paintings and other materials illustrative

of the history of Iowa. There was appro-

priated the sum of $600 per annum to

maintiin tUa Sooie^. Tbe naaagement

aoMiali of a board of 18 onratots, nine

appointed by the Qovemor and nine

elected by vote of the Society.

The State HiBtorical Society has pub-

Ubhed a series of very valuable collections,

inelnding history, biography, aketobes,

leniniaeanoee, eto., with qnita n large

number of finely engraved portraits of

prominent and early settlers, unii«^r the

title of "Annals of Iowa."

nATm AOBIODIOVBAL aOOUtTT.

This Sodety is oondnoted nnder the

auHpices of the Slate, and is one of the

greatest promoters of the welf.\re of the

people under the management of the State

government. It shonld reoeive more pe-

ooniary asststanoe than it does. Tbe
Society holds an annual fair, which has

ocoiirrofi at DesMoint's since 187S. At its

meetings Kubjects are discussed of tbe

highest interest and.va1ne. and tiieae pro-

ceedings are published at tbo soqMnse of

the Slate.

The oflScers are a President, Vice-Presi-

dent, Secretary, and Treasurer and five

Direoton. The last hold oiloe for two
ysai^ and the other olilosra one year.

Thia was estaUiahed in 1874, and has

for its objeet the supplying of liTon and
lakes with valuable fish. The Qoneral

Assembly first appropriated the sum of

$3,000. Three fish oommissioners were

appointed, and the Stata la divided into

three distriots^ one for sash eommissioner.

The Hatching-House was erected near

Anamosa, Jones county, and is conducted

in the same manner as similar houses in

Other States. Sinoe 1878 there baa been

but one commissioner, B. F. Shaw. Mr.

Sh.iw is enthusiastic in his work, and baa

distributed hundreds of thousands of

small fish of various kinds in the rivers

and lakes of Iowa. The 18tb General

Assembly passed an act in 1878 probibitittg

the catching of any kind of (i-ih » xcopt

brook trout from Alarch until June of each

vear.

f
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CHAPTER X.

rOLlTIOAXte

The Territory of lows was organized in

1888, Mid the following Twvitorial oflleen

were appointed by President Van Baren:

Governor, Robert Lncan. of Ohio; Secre-

tary of the Territory, VViliiain li. Conway,

Chief Jastioe, Charles Maeon, of iiurling-

too; AasociateJiiatiMaiThoiauS. Wilaoo,

of Dubnqu^ nd JoMph Williams, of

Penn^<yIvania; Atlorney-G>eneral, M. Van
Allen, of New York; MantLal, FraooiB

Gehon, of DnVnqoe.

The flnl eleoiUm was for memben of

the Territorial LegiHlature and a delegate

to Congreaa. The Democracy controlled

the Legifllatare by a large majority. The
vote on Delegate wm followw

:

Wm. W. Chapman, Dem .....1,490

I>el>;rn. EngIc, Dem 1,4:>(

B. F. Wallace, Whig. m
DaTldRorar, Dem. .»•••* 806

Mr. Talliafno. 80

The election of 1830 was for

of the Second Territorial Legtdatttie} and
created little interest.

In 1840, the year of the "hard cider

campaign," the interest was awakened, and

both paitiea put in nomination oaadidatee

for Delegate to Congren. There was also

an election for Constitutional Convention,

which was defeated. The vote on Dele-

gate was as follows:

A. O. Dodge, Dem 4,0n8—S15
Alfred Hieh, Whig. 9»4H
Mr. Churchman 9t

The Whii,'s helil a convention in 1841,

at Davenport, on the 5th day of May, and

adopted the following platform

:

Wnnnnaa, It has pleased the Governor of the

Universe, by one of those in-cnit ible acta the

rightcousoeas of wbicli no man may question,

to take from the Amorlean people tbefr beloved

Ch'rf ^I an>tr;itf, William Henry IT 'irison. and

transfer him fr^-m ibis to another, and, we trust,

to a betterworid: thanfoie,

Ruolttd, That we riaoerdy moun over and
deplun the loss of one whosp serrices in every

dt'|iurtineDt of society huve been so pre-emi-

nently uaefal. As a citizen, ho was beloved for

bis rtctitude and benevolence; as a soldier, dis-

tin^tniished fur his br.ivery and success; as a

»tatesmaa, his ability, purity and pattlotbm

were ri'riftrknble; as a Christian, he was humble

and pi»u8. lu short, bis whole character wiu

made op of traits seldom to be foond in men
occupying the pliicc in ^uricty he filled, and is

Wortby f imitutiuu by all those who love their

eouDtry*

Resolved, As a token of our sorrow on this

providential bereavement, we will wear the

usual badce of moaming thirty days; and that

Wv concur with Prusident Tyh r on recommend-

ing to the people of the United States that the

14tb of May be ebserved as a day of fasting sad
prayer.

liinolted, That we have full confidence in (he

uliilily and current polifira! Bentiinents of John
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Trier, wbo^ bflktifoioe of tte ptofla Mid the

Proridence of Ood, now tSkB ttl

Cliatr of the United Btatei.

StuHmd, Thftt w« recognize fa JUbn

htn, the gentleman Iktely appointed to the Bx-

ecntire Oh«tr of Iowa, a •terling Democratio

Whig; one arhoae early life la lioiiioiably identic

fled with the hlatoiy of our late war with Qreat

Britain; aadwhOM uniform devotion tw the boBt

inteiMta of onr oountij alioidsm n me gutu-

Alfrad Bidi wm 9gtbk aoniiiatad for

DakgMato OongnM.

The Democrats held their oonveation

June 7, at Iowa City, aod pMied tho fol^

lowing resolntiona :

WH9RKA8, The Federalist^ os lelf-s^led

Wklgi of low*. fhiAed with ttMir reeeat vteloqr

in the Presidential contest, and secure in the

enjoyment oi power, are laboring aealooaly and
penererittgly to oflbet a revolution In the poHt*

ic:il chiiracter of the Territory, to accornpli>'h

which all their united energies will be brought

intonoliMaktlieimltMMnd^lMtlHk; m9.

WmtBifl. Hie DemoenMgr here, at well ta

elsewhere, bolicTing the principles of their partj'

to be based upon the immutable aod eternal doo-

triaes of right and Jtntlee, feel It to be thdr
doty to maintuin and assert them upon all prop-

er oocaaion»—in the hour of defeat as when tii-

mphant; and,

Wbekeas. Bkf mdon and harmony, exertion

and activity, wc can administer a rebuke to the

arrogant spirit of Federalism, at our next gen-

eral electira, which, while it will exhibit Iowa
to the Dcniocruny of the Union in the most en-

Tiable light, will also dcmontitrate tothe enemies

of our principlee the futility and hopelemnesa

of their eHortn to dhtaln the aacondenqrt tliMO-

fore^

JtowiNd, Thatlttathedn^ofevwyDaoMerat
of Iowa, no matter what may be his stntion in

life, to be wutclifal, yigilantand active in main-

taining the aMeodeaaiy of hli party in tho Tn>>

rltoqrtaadlt ! oanaatlriii||od ipea all that

they lay aside loetlqaMlioiMand aaetloUt feei>

ings, and unite heart and hand in exterminating

their oonunon cnen^, Federalian^ Ixom the

Tanlloiy.

Eeiolted, That Iowa, In defiance of the efforts

of the Kational adsdnlatration to throw around

her the diatddee of Flsderalism, is, and win oen*

tinne to be, Democratic to the core; and she

spunu^ with a proper indignation, the attempt

of ttiOM fa power to enitaTO her, by sending

her mlers fr(>m abroad, whose chief recom-

mendatkm la, that they have not only been

noliiy, hat Imwling, clamotoas polltiolaM.

JfwtlMit, nal fa 0ie appointment of David
Webster to ho Seeretary of the Btnte, we see the

deatiniea of ov beloved ooanti7 oommltted to

tiie handi of a man who, during the Into war
with Great Britain, pursued a course to which

the epithet (d "aioral treaaon^ waa Joatlj ap-

plkd at the ttaia. fa Am ^hwodail pvlod of

llie war, Kr. Webster was found acting, upon
all ocBaatonib fa oppoiitioa to every war meaa-

are broa^t forward 1^ the friends of the

country; and the Joomals of Oongreas and

apeeohea of Mr. Webster olearly eetabliahed the

faot that, ttou^ not aoMmber, he ooaalTod at

and leaguedfawUhthatnltOMNnHMltadCm-
vention.

RetoUed, That the recent aatoondlng and

holders of the United Stiites Bank, with rcfrard

to the mismanagement, fraud and corruption of

correctness of the course of the Democracy uf

the Nation fa refosing to grant it a new charter,

and redoaada graatlj to ti» asgadqr, honesty

and Roman firmness of our late veneraUa sad
iron-nerved President, Andrew Jackson.

BetoU»d, That the distribution of the public

lands is a measure not only fraof^t with ovd,

on the grounds of its Illegality, but that, were it

carried into effect, would greatly prejudice the

rights aad lalsMsto of thaaawBtatos aadTsT'
ritoriea.

RetolMdf That a permanent prospaetlve pre*

empthm faw la tha oa^y tttsctaal lasaas <rf

secnntaff to lha kaidj ploaact Ua
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result of his enterprise and toll, which alone

has brought oar loveljr and cultivated plainit

from tte nide hand of aatitro to their prwent

hi^h state of cultivatiun.

BetolMd, That in Thomaa H. Benton, the

bold and fearleas leader of the Democracy of

our eoontrj, on thb as well as bU fho matters of

western poHcj, we behold the poor man's true

and flnnest friend. In whom, as the advocate of

their interests and rights, they have the highest

confidence, and on whom they can rely for sup-

port and protection in the enjoyment of rights

and privileges which it has ever been the policy

of the FcJefiilists to divest them of.

Betolted, That Democracy is based upon the

prinolplee of equal rights and jnatlee to nil men

;

thnt to deprive man of the privllegea bestowed

upon him by the laws of natomand his country,

wlthont yielding him a Jost eqalvalent. Is to

talce from him all thst renders lite v\ort1iy liis

possession—Independence of action; i>uc-h wo
believe to be the efflsot of the reoeat Mder of the

present Chief Msgistrate.

Re$ot9«d, That we respect all, of whatarer

station, lAo boldlir and feailessly advocate our

rights and secore us in the free enjoyment of

the same, while we heartily despiHO and con

demn thoee, oome from whence they may, who
arc leagued with our enemies in their efforts to

wrest from us our homes and sacred altars.

Setolved, That it is the characteristic doctrine

of Demooraqr to aeiwre to all the enjoyment of

rights and privileges inalienable to freemen,

and that the proscription of foreigners by the

Fedendisti la a contracted eflbrt to seears to

themselves the inestimable privileges of free-

diim and free goverumeat, and thus cut )S a

large portion of the bmnaa fsnily from rights

wireh the charter «f wt Ubortlei dedaM nre

granted to all.

Gen. A. C. Dodge was placed in nom-

ination, and elected bj the foUowin>( vote:

A. O. 0odge, Dem 4JS8-818
Alfred Rich. Whig 4,815

No platforms were adopted by the par-

ties in 1842; neither was there in 1843.

William H. Wallace was nominated by
lli<> Wliii^s .ind A. C. Dodge by tbo Dem-

ocrats for Delegate to Congress. The
vote etood:

A. C. Dodge. Dem 6.064—1.27:3

WttUaa Wallace. Whig. .4,818

On the 9th day of Janoary, 1844, the

Whlge net in oonTentim^ at lowh (Sty,

and without making nomiaatimit adopted

'lie following platform:

Re*olt«d, That : ubllc meetings for the free in-

terchange of feelings and opinions on the part

uf the American people, la regard to important

nieodures, are intirwovcn with our political insti-

tutions, and ueceMtary to the perpetuity of our

uathmal Bberliy.

R»$dM^ That it is tte dkty of all patriots

to keep a watchful eye npon their rulers, and

to resist at the threshold every inroad to cor-

ruption; that we deprecate the prostitution uf

the patronage of the President and of the dif-

ferent officers of the Qovemment to the services

uf H party and the practtooof ofleriiii; tlie offices

of honor and profit as a reward for political

treachery ;t!iat we believe this exercise of ; ower

to be eminently dangerous to the poUtleal integ*

rily and patriotism of the « ountry, and that a

limitation to one Presidenti^ tcnn would, in a

great degree, arrust the pfOgMW 0( Coemption

and political profligacy.

RetolMd, That inasmuch as the States, In the

formation of the constitution, surrendered to tl e

Qeneral Government etelusive oontrol of all (he

sources of incidental revenue and iMerved to

themselves the right of taxation alone ss a

sonico of revenue to neet their individual

wants; Justice, reason, and common honesty

require that the General Government should

proride an incidental revenue equal to all the

wants of the Government, without resorting to

the proceeds of the public lands ur the odious

and oppressive measure of direct taxation ns

contended for by the so •called Dsmooiatie

party.
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Betotved, That we regard tha proceeds of the

ialee of pablio lande m the lefitiawte property

of flw BtatM, tad M anlf ft And In Um
luuids of the Genenl GoTemment, and that the

trust should b« ezeeated without further delay

by » distritatfOB off dM MOM ftMOng flw Btates

and Territoriea; that this measure is especially a

debt of Justice at this time, when many of the

StatM am graMinff tantim wd alawt
driTen to baokmptcy by an aocnmulatlon of

debts, whichrhare lesuited in a great measure

from the ndjioaa poUoj ofdw MhodlodOoBo-
crmtic party.

lUtoUed, Tliat we depreoate ozpertmenta In

legialatlon wlMto tho iMoltlsnBoartaln and on*

ascertainable, and that while we should arold

the errors of tlio past, we shotild cling with

onfUncUng tenacity to thoae institations which

hare successfully stood the test of experiment,

and hare reoeiTed the sanction and support of

the fiamen «f tiio oonatitation.

RAioived, That we deem the eBtabliahment of

a national currency of certain Taioe and erery-

wheio nooived, as indispensably nocossary to

the greatest degree of national prosperity; that

the international commerce of Uiis widely ex-

tended country is greatly ntaidod and koavOy
burdened with taxation by the want of a com-
mon medium of exchange, and Uiat it Is the

constitutional duty of the Oentnl CtovonuBont

to remove all impediments to its successful proa-

ecatk>n, and to foster and encourage the internal

commerce and aatnprise, the Intenshange of

commodities among the Btates, not only by a

reasonable system of internal improvement« of

a general chaiaslai^ but also by furnishing to

the nation a currency of equal vitlue iu all part*

of its wide-spread domain, and that the exper-

ience <tf tha past fully proves that this end has

been accomplished b7 a national hank* oan l>e

again accomplished by a natlaaal bank, and tn
no wny so safely and so certainly as by the

agency of a well regulated national bank.

SmM, That a tariffwhloh will allbrd a iw-
enue adequate to sll the wants of the Ofncral

Government, and at the same time protect the

agriemtual and aMchMdoal Indutiy of fha
American people, is a measure necessary to

secure the prosper!^ of (he oountiy, and

warmly adfOMM Oo WUg pH^ Of «hk
Territoiy.

BsMiMd, nal dtibooj^ we have no right to

vote at the approaching Presidential election,

yet w« look fonratd to the exertions of our

friends of dNStataaftodMoloffillaB of Henry
C'ay to the Chief Uaglstraoy «f the Ualon with

iateoM intenet and loiazaaea of «v mwt
aidntwkhM farOdr •nooaH.

istered so as to produce the greatest good to the

greatest number, and that this is true Dtmocracy,
that the self<i^lod DooMMntlo paity, Igr tko
policy they have inmued for the last ten years

in their efibrta to diaatroy the prosperity of our

faoMm and nwOliaalw by rejecting a tariff for

revenue and protection, by destroying the best

ctirrency ever possessed in any nation, by seek-

ing U> deprive us of all currency except gold

and silver, in refusing to the Indebted States

relief by paying to them their proportion of the

proceeds of the puUUo laodo, tft tiioir ooBttnned

uniform and violent opposition to all measures .

calculated to advance the national and individ-

ual pioaporily, bjmoanaof thooneonigeinent
of commerce and internal improvements, by a

narrow and selfish policy in ctinv jrting the ex-

ecutive power into an engine of par^, by their

federal and ariatocnitic exertions to maintain

the veto power, and consolidate all the powers

of Oovernment in one leader, thereby roadailag

the administration of the Oovernment a mere

machine of parly, in their repeated efforts to

undermine and daotroj the constitution and

laws of Congress, by openly disregarding the

rights secured by those laws, in their demoralis-

ing efforts to induce the Sutes to disregard their

honor and repudiate their debts, in their open

violation of private rights, by repealing charters

and violating the obligation of contract; in short,

by their whole policy and principles which, in a

time of peace, and abundant crops, and with the

Bodlaa of boafOBf bava ladnced tkls wealthy,

proud and prosperous nation to actual bank-

ruptcy, national and individual, they have foi^

felted the name of Democrats, and as a party

are no lonfsr to bo tniatod with tha niBaef

power.
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Tlie D«nu>entt adopted no platform in

1844.

The Legislature on the 12th of FebniaJy,

1844, passed another aet submitting the

qnastUm of a oonatitatSonal omiTeDtion to

the pwple, which was carried. A consti-

tntion was framed by this convei>tiun, aad

Congress passed an act providing for the

admiadon «l Iowa aa a Stale; bat eortail-

iog the Borthera aad weafeem boundaries.

At an election held in April, 1845, the

people rejected the conslitution. The

August election, 1845, was for Delegate to

Congress. Ralph P. Lowe aeoured the

Whig nomination, while A. C. Dodge was

nominated for re-election hj the Demo-
crats. The vote stood:

.O.Dodfe, Dom. 7,513—681

R. P. Lowe, Whig, 8,681

In April, 1876, delegates were ohoeen to

a aeooad ooaatftotiotial aeiwrntioB, wfaidi

met at Iowa City, May 4, 1846. The oon-

etitution framed by this body was accepted

by the people in August, Congress having

repealed the obnmious features respecting

booBdaileB, giTiiig Iowa tlie leiritoij to

whidi h waa JaaUy eBtMed.

After the adoptioo of thU aonsUtntion,

the Whigs met in convention at Iowa

City, September 25, and nominated the

following State ticket: Governor, Tbos.

MoKnigbt; Seoratary of State, Jamea H.
Cowles; Auditor of State, EaHtin Morris;

Treasurer of State, E<;l)erl T. Smith. The
following platform was adopted:

BuoloMi, That, considering il our datj, as

Whigs, to ellbot a thorough ofgaaitatfon of onr
parly, aad, by use of all honorable means, f;iilh-

folly and diligently strive to ensuru the success

of our political principles In the State of Iowa.

Reuhtd, That we, as Whfgs, do promMy and
unhesiutingly proclaim to the world the follow-

iag distlaetlTe aad leeAag priadplsa, titat we,
as a party, avow and advocate, and which, if

carried out. we honesily believe will tesu>i« our
beloved countiy to Its prasperilgr, aad Its iastl*

tutions to their pristine purity:

1. A sound national currency, reguluted by
the wiU sod authority of the peoploi.

2. A tariff that shall Hff.inl sufficient rovcnne

to tlie national ircaaury and Ju«t pruleclion to

American labor.

8. More prfcct restraints up'Ti ejtcculive

power, especinUy upon the exercise of the veU,.

4. An equitable distributioD of the proceeds

of the saleaof the paUlo tends aaoag all the
States.

6. One Presidential term.

6. Expenditure of the surplus revenue in

national improvements that will embrace the

great rivers, lakes, and Biaia arteries of COM-
nmnlcation throughout our country, thus secur-

lag the most efficient means of defense in war

Be*olt>ed, That the re-enactment of the thrice

condemned sob-treaaory, which will have the

effsetof diawlBg all eoia from ehenbtloa and
locking it up in the vaults and aafen of the Gen-

eral Qovemment, the passage of McKay's British

tariffblD dlseriHlaaMag la Ivior of fofrlgii and
againnt Am< rio!\n Idbor, Mid striking' a blow,

intended to be fatal, to hoose aiarket fur Amerl-

veto of the river anJ harbor bill which paralyses

the western farmer's hope of Just facilities for

transporting his snrrlus produels to a natket.

and cripples the enegies of commerce in every

division of the Union, should con»li;n the prcbeut

administration to a condemnation so deep that

the iiiind (tf politioal vesunaetloa eouM never,

reach it.

Jgsssfcid, That we hold ttesa truths tohe self-

evident, that the fni-ii iiinth degree of north

latitude is not flfly-fuui- degrees, forty minntes;

that James E. Polh^ late letter was a deception

and falsehood of a churacter so base as none tint

the most ditthouorable mind would have re«ortcJ

to; that McKiay*8 tariff is act a Jodldons rsvaaue
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liiriff affording incidental protect to American

industry; that the annezatioa of Texas is not

• fwaeaftd Mqalritimi; that lunp-blaok and
raps, though called trensury notes and drawn on

a bankrupt treasury, are not the conatitulional

oonaney, &aA Oat looofoaolni la Mt Denoo-
racy.

Buotesd, That we believe the American sys-

tem of Hniqr Olagr, at asempllflad fn.tha tariff

of 1842, is eRxential to the independence and

happiness of the producing classes of the United

Butes; that tat fta pvotaetlM «( homa protec-

tions it nerves the arm of the farmer and makes
glad the hearts of the mechanic and manufac-

torer by eataitng than a eonataat aad aatisfac-

tory remuneration for their toils, and that it is

found by the test of experience to be the only

permanent check on the axoeadTe importations

of former years, which hare been the principal

cause of hard timee, repadiation, banluuptcy,

and dishonor.

Resolved, That we regard the adoption of the

ct>n8iilutiun at the recent election, by reason of

the htgbljr llllbeial dmiaetarcf iona cff Ita pro*

vi>i()!is, as an event not calculated to promote

the future welfare and prosperity of the State of

luwa, aiid that It la oar ImparatlT* dtttgr topto-
cure its speedy umendment

Betolvtd, That we pledge ourselves to use our

ntmoat ezartlona to keep up a thoroagh oiga&i-

! zation of the Whi^r pnrly in Iowa; and although

our opponents claim erronerusly, as we believe,

to poiMaa aD advaatage te oumben and depend
upon ignorruicc, jirejudice and crcdulty for suc-

cess, yet, having a superiority m the principles

w« piofeaa, we have ImpHeit ooBfldaaco te the
dawning «f a brighter day, when ilie nlnjila and
darkness of locofocoism wiU be dispelled by the

chaariBf raja and inftfandlm '(I'wtPflt of

truth and knowledfa.

On motion, it was

B$$ol9td, That we recommend to the support

of th« people of Iowa, at fh« coming alaetkm,

the ticket nominated by this convention; that

we believe the candidates to be good men, and
that the mambeia of thla eoDTeatteo, in bahalf
of tho.sc for whom they act, pladg* tO thcm a
cordial and sealous support.
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The Democratic Convention was held

September 24, which nominated the fol-

lowing ticket: Governor, Ansel Briggs;

Seoretaiy of Stata^ B. Ontler, Jr.; Auditor
of State, J. T. BUm; Tnmw, Moigan
Reno.

The following platform waa adopted:

lUtoiMd, That the conduct of James K. Polk,

slacohehaa been Prealdent of the United States,

and particularly during the last session of Con-
gress, has been that of an unwavering and tm*

fUnohlog Democrat; that Young Hlekoiy haa
proved himself to hp a trup scion of Old Ilii k-

orj; and we tender to him and his coadjutors in

tha eneotlva dopartment the giatltada «f the

people of the State of Iowa.

BeialMi, That the recent session of Congress
haa been one of the greateat tmportanea to the
people of these Unitod Stati m, since the time of

Mr. Jefferson, and we confidently regard the

acta paaaed by It, partlealariy the passage of
the Independent Trensury Bill, the settlement

of the Oregon question (though the people of
Iowa would have preferred 64, M). mid there*

peal of the oiliou;' tariff art of 1813, as destined

to advance the welfare, promote the interest,

and add to the peace and harmony not only of

our people, but of the civilized world.

B«4<49«d, That the repeal of the unjust, un-
equal and fnradulent tariff act of IMS, at tte
recent sesFi in of Conf^ress. deserves the highest

praise from the people of Iowa, and entitles

thoae memben of Oongreaa who voted for It

to the laJtiiig c^ratitude af all good citizens;

that by its minimum and epeciflc tlutiea—by ita

unequal and unjust protecUbn of the captallsta

and inoiuyed insi ii ui inns, and by its casting the

burden of taxation upon the laboring maesea,

and exempting the uper tea thooaand, H waa
absolutely a federal tarifT, bused on the doc-

trines of the great Qod-like Beiahazser of JCaiaa-

chviettB, vbt: **Iiet the QovemmeBt take care

of the rich, and the rich take care of the poor";

that the conduct of the Vice-President of tha

United States, upon that great qaestton of the

age, entitles him to the hij^liest plnce in Ihe con-

fidence of the Democracy of the United States. '
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Bttohed, That all mcxlc-t of raising rerenue

for the support of GoTemment are taxes upon

the capital, labor and indastry of the oonntry;

and thut it ia the datjr of a good goTemmenl to

impose its taxes in such a manner as to bear

equally on all classes of society; and that uny

govemment which, in levying duties for miHing

revenue, impresses burdens on any one class of

society, to build np others, tboagh republican in

form, la tyranical in deed, ceases to be » Just

gOmBment. and is unworthj Oi the oontdtBOe

or support of a frte peoj)!!?.

Bstohtd, Tliat the separation of the public

momyi from the buklnf Inetltatkme of the

cuutitry, in the passage of thr Independent

Treasury BUI, meets the approbation of this

Oiiiit0bUoii, and tlw neeat oto of Uie people

of this Slate, adopting The Cousliiulion, Is a de-

cisive indication of public seniiuieat against all

banktog instltatioii*. «( wbsieveir name, astnve

or description

.

B»ioi9«d, That the repeated unjust aggression

of theMexican people and MezloAD Oorernment

hfivr long sinco called for redress, nnd the spirit

which has discouraged, opposed and denounced

the war which our Gowmraeot it now oarrying

on against Mexico, is tlic same spirit which op-

poaed the formation of « Ilcpublican Quvero-

meat, oppoaed Jelftraoa and denottacad llM laat

war with Great Britain, and now, a* Ql^ did

then, from a federal fountain.

Retolved, That General Taylor and our little

army have won for themselves the everlasting

gratitude of the country, for which they will

never, like Scott, be exposed to a abot Id their

rear from Wadilngtoii or anj otlwr part of the

country.

Retolttd, That we repudiate the idea of party

without |irinciples; that DemocracT hai certain

fixed and uoalterable principles, among vkhich

are equal rights and equal protection to all, un-

limited rights of suffiHge to every freeman, no

property qualifications or religions tests, soT-

ereignty of Uie people, subjection of the Legis-

lature to the will of the people, obedience to the

instructions of oonatitnenta, or resignation, and

restriction of all ezdlnalTa pihilegaa to corpo-

ratlooato«l«Taliritli iBdMdaal light*.

Rfoiud, That henc« forth, as a political party,

we are determined to know nothing bnt Democ-
racy, and that we will support men only for

their principles. Our motto will be: Less leg-

islation, few laws, strict obedience, Aoli MB*
sions, lipht faxes, and no State debt.

The vole on Goveruor was as follows:

Ansel Briggs, Dem 7,62&—247

Thomaa VcKalght, Whfc VJM
The office of State Superintendent of

Public Inslruclion h:vviiiL,' been vacated, it

was provided in the act that an election

should be held the first Monday in April,

184T, for tb« purpose of fllUog the oflloe.

The Whigs placed JaiiieH llarlau in nomi-

nation, and the Democrats, Charles Mason.

Harlan waa elected by a majority of 418

oa( of % total TOte of 15,668.

By «ot approved February 24, 1847, the

LegiKlature created a Board of Ptiblio

WorkiH for the improvement of DeHMolnes

river, and provided for the cleoUou of a

Freaident, Seoretaiy aod Treararer of nob
on the fint Monday in Aoguat* The
Democrats in State convention at Iowa

City, June 11, placed the following ticket

in the field: President of Board, H. W.
Sample; Seoretary, Gharlee Covkery; Treaa*

urer, Paul Bratton. The following plat-

form was adopted:

WoEKKAS, Our country ia at present engaged

in an expensive and sanguinary war, forced

upon her against her will, and can led on to

repel aggravated and repeated of in*

suit and injustice; and,

WnnMi, Tliere are tboae among as, nathre*

born Amorif^an*!, who m^intiiif. that Mexico is

in the right and the United Sutes in the wrong

in tUa wan and,

WBsnKAs, The pahUe mind It, at the present

time, agitated bjT Other great questions of nn-

tional policy. In ffdallOB to which it Is proper

I
that the Demootaeiye' Zewa should apeali out
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thnitigh ttttbr npMMiitatlfw beM.aaMinbled;

iJ.eiefore,

Besotted, Thnt we indignantly repel the cb&rge

made by iht Whig press and Ihe Whig leaden,

that the war ia one of aggresBion and conquest.

The Uotted Suites, we fearlessly assert, have

for years submitted to treaUiMOt at diebuds of

Mexico which, by any European government,

would have been regarded us a good cause of

war, and whiA oor own government would

have made caoM of qpaml wUh waj tcaaMfe-

Inotie pow«r.

AMriMi, Tintw trismpliuitlr point to tbe

repeated cfforte made hy our government, since

the commencement of the war, to re-op«n oego-

tlntiOBiwIfh McsleawKbaTlewof pvtUog an

end !o hostnitics as evidence of the pacific

mutives by which it Is actuated, and we rely

npoB tUs tettlmonJ for the jmttiiketioB of oor

government in the eyes of the civilized wcrlii.

We also point, with the highest satiiifaction, to

the hnoMBe tad Ofiristlan-Hke manner to wUoh
the war has been conducted on our part, show-

ing, as it do«s, that the UoiteU States have

thraogboat acted upon psindple lii eveiy reqieet
worthy of the eBllghtwiwd Mul oiTlllMd age in

which we live.

Seteiotd, Thatw hare the moat unHinlted

confidi'iice in the ability and s'a'i su nn likr

qualities of President Polk; that the measures

of his admialatratioD, itandlag, as tliej haTO
done, the teat of time, have our meat cordial

approbattoDi that in the prosecution of the war
with Mesioo, he and the Bereral membeto of hla

cabinet have evinced the most signal energy imd

capacitj; that the brilliant success of our arms

at every point, and the fast that In the short

sii:ici' (tf one year more than one-half of Mexico

has been oveioome by oor troops, atad is now in

our poeaeselon, fnratahea a refntatlon of the

assertion sometimes beard from the Whigs, that

. the war has been incfflciently conducted, and
that the euuniry baa the ampleat eatue to con-

LTitul.ite itself that, great and iniportimt m thu

crisis is, it has men at the head of ailain fully

eq;aal to the emeigoooy.

Jfswhwl, That the thanks of the American
people are due to Major-Generala Bcott and

Tajlor, their officers jmd men, for their courage,

biatery and endurance; that in the victories they

have adilered, they have abed imperiabable

honor upon their country's flag at the same time

that they have won for themaelvca, one and all,

chapleta of inipetlihable renown.

•BMofssd, That In the demand which now ex-

ists in the countries of the old world for Ameri-

can provisions, we have an illustration of the

incalculable benefits which are sure to resolt to

the United States, and particularly to the grent

West, from ruoiptocal interchange of commo-
dities; that the agriculturists of Iowa have ien>

sibly partaken of the benefits resulting from
tluH liberal system of policy, and in the name of

the Democratic party of Iowa, wc tender to

President Polk and the Demm rHtic members of

Congress our thanks for the enactment of a
tariff, which is likely to have the eflact of «ra8-

ing foreign countries to still further abolish ih ir

restrictions upon American grain and American
provfotuna.

Jie«olsf.d, That the evidence to he found In the

fact ttat, witbiu the last three months, the cnor-

rncNia anm of flfty*flve mlllloBa of dollari baa

been OIBued to be loaned to the Osvernmenl at

a ptemliUB, la a proud v indication of the tiuan-

cbd ability of the Govemmeat, at the same time
that it reb Ilk PS wi'h merited severity the croak-

ing of those wbo, at the commencement of the

war, predicted that the treaaotx woold be beff*

gMred in less than a yeai^ with do moaM of va*

plenishing it.

BtMhti, That we approve of die condnet of

the Democratic members of ourflrst State Legis-

lature. Under the peculiar circumstances by
which they were sorronaded, their ooodnet was
such as became them, and is suatalnad hj the
entire Democracy of the State.

Besotted, That the l>emucruiic party have ever

regarded education as the only meaaa at pre*

serving and perpetuating cur republicjtn institu-

tions; that it is now and everba« been isolicituus

for its extension througboul the whole length

and breadth of our land; and that it is one of

the chief objects of the Demoorutic party of tbia

iState to establish such a system of free adMioIa

as wilt enable every child within its borders to
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qaalif7 himaelX to paifomi all ths datie« devolv-

ing npoo a «ltltM of tbto favored oooDtiy.

Muthiit Thatwe pledge ouraelves oolloctively

to support the nnminer-s nf this convention; that

in our respective counties wo will spare no
efforts to promote their aucceaa; that wo will

permit no selfish considerntion, rn) srctidndl feel-

ings, to influence us, but, rallying under the

baoaer of the good old eaitae, the aanao of De-
mocracy, wc will marah on to Tletoiy, tdumph-
ant victory 1

The Whigs nomiiutted for President of

th« Board, Gtoo. Wilson; Secretary, Madi*

aon Daggw; Treaanrer, Pierre B Fagao.

Sample waa elected over Wilson by 510

majority, out of a loUil vote of lC},-2:>0.

The Whiga of luwa were tir«t in the

field dn 1848, meeting ia convention May
11th, nt Iowa City. They nominated for

Se cretary of State J. M. Coleman
;
Auditor,

M. Morley; Treasurer, Robert Iloiraea.

The foUuwitig platform was adoptod :

The tiovemment of the United States is bused

upon and exlata only by the eonaent of the peo-

ple; and,

WHKKKAa, It is the duty as well as the rights

of the citlMBa of the ITnited States to neet In

their primftry capacity, whriifviT their Jndg

ment may dictate, to examine into the affairs of

the Goveraueat; and,

Wmnxaa, This right carries with it the power
to approve the cohduct of their public servanta,

whenever approval ia merited by faithfulness

and integrity, so it equally confers the duty of

exposing imbecility, selfishnesB and corruption,

when they exist in the sdministration of the Re-

public, and of denouncing those wh<>, diAref^Mrd-

Ing the example and admonitions of the Fathers

of the Republic, are abandoning the true prin-

CI i>l< oil \s hich our civil institutions aie found-

ed, and proclaiming and carrying out measures

that cannot but prove detrimental to the har-

mony and best interests of the Union, and may
eventuate in the overthrow of our present Re-

publican form of government; tbert fore,

OF IOWA.

BstoUtd, By the Whiga of Iowa, thioagh their

RepreaentallTea In State Convention aaaembled,

thjit the Government of the United States is a

limited Government, divided into three depart-

menta, eMl having its appn riate sphere, nnd
separate and well-defined duties to perform;

that it ia necessary lo the atability and perpetu-

ity of onr Instllutloas, that the Xzecutlvc. Leg-

islative and Judiciul Oepartmeuls should be

kept distinct, and contiuid to their legitimate

duties; and that any encroachr :cnt, by one de-

partment, upon cither of the others, is a viola-

tion of the apiril and letter of the oonatitutioo,

and ahoold call down the aevemk xepvehenaloii

of the American peopla>

IU$olred, Thiit the admonition of a late Presi-

dent of the United >}lates, "Keep your eye upon
the Fredtlent," ahould eapedally teeonunend
itself to all the people in limes lilce the present;

that the Ouvernmcnt can only be kept pure by

the eonataat waldtfnlneea of the people and the

t.xpres»ion of their loudest censure, wheBQ^eO*
ulation and corrupli> u is detected.

Bstohtd, That entertaining these opinions, we
have no hesitation in declaring that the eleva-

tion of James K. Polk to the Presidential office

was a sad mishap to the American Qovemment;
and that his administration, by Its total aban-

donment of the principles of true Republican-

ism, as taught by Washington, Jefferson and

Mudison; by its encroachments on the national

constitution, and ita entire diarcgard of the will

of the people, as eapreiaed through their Bep-

rescntatiTea In Congress; by its denunciations

of ita own oonatitoents, iu futile attempt to

mtarepresent facta and conceal the truth, ita

endeav>>r:< tu prostrate the industrial energies of

the people and discriminate iu fuvor of the man-

ufactoiea and machinery of Europe, its violation

<if its own much lauded system of finance, the

sub treasury, thereby furnishing the people with

promise to pay ita oOceia with gold and silver;

by ita war, eonuneneed without tho aaaeat of

the war-m iking power, against a weak and dis-

tracted sister Republic, wliile at the same time,

it ipnobiy and cowardly crouched before

the lion of England, and toak back its own asser-

tions; its public debt of one hundred mllllona
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and Its tncriflce of bnmaD llf«; liswU» of meaa-

ores tluit met the approval of tifwey foriMr Pi

M

iilent; and, worse than all, by iu infamoas at-

tempt to rob of their weU-eamed Uorela, won on

the tented field, in tbe hnxt of the enemy's

couutry, those who commanded the armies of

the Republic, and bring them into unmerited

difgracc before the Amsiiean people,—by this

•0{n^f**lon of miadMda, haa signalized itself

M tbo wont, moat aelHah nnd oompl admlnia*

timtkn the United BtatMmt had,

AwPiMd, Ttet, wUlo «• oooeedo OnftH li the

duty of erery citizen to support his country

« Ucn engaj;rd in a conflict willi a foreign power,

yet we equally laelst dint U » the dv^of the

pe ople to bold their public serrants to a strict

acoounUbUity, and honestly to condemn what-

ever their Jodfineat oaaoot nppiwret tint we
indignantly hurl b ick the imputation of James

K. Polk and his parasites, that the Whig party

of tlM ValcB ate waatlog in lovo of country,

iind defiricnt in its dcfcir^o, and in evidence of

the patriotism of the Whig party, we proudly

point to the oommandlag genenia, Oo distln-

>;u!shi d offlct rs and the brave 8oldii>rs who, in

our army in Mexico, have shed luster upon them-

ao Toaand rtnowB vpon the fttgof tfaolrooontiy.

S«$ohe4, That, bellevtac the

our C'l.T. ii tions require us to declare that the

war with Mexico was a war brought on by the

BtectitlTe. wlihoat tke sfvpfn^tloB of the war-

Bakinf? power, that had the same prudence

which governed the administration in its Inter-

eoorae with Orent Britain, relntive to the lettle-

nifQt of the Oregon ques'ion, cxfrcificd toward

Mexico, a nation whoee internal dissensions and

weakneea demanded our forbeannoe, the war

W4u1d have been averted, and the boundaries

between the two nations amicably and aatiafao-

tortly iettled.

lUtdeed, That we are in favor of the applica-

tion of the prinrlple contained in the Wilmot

proviso (so called), to all territory to be incor-

porated into thia Union, and are utterly opposed

to the foitber extension of slave territory.

ReMolx>ed, That our opi osltion to the nub treas-

urv nnd the tftrlflf of h: s not been dimin-

ished by the evidence furnished us of their oper>

atfona; that they are twin meaaaraa, oalealated

and designed to dipress the free labor of the

couutiy, for the benefit of a minority of the

people—dm one operating to leaaen the price of

liibor, and bring down the wngca of fn i mcn,

and the other tlurowing open our ports for the

iotrodnetlott of the prodactfoni of the panper
labor of Europe, thcri by crippling our own man-
ofactorers and compelling them either to aacri-

floe their laborers or close their boaineaa; that

the one hu.s failed as a disturbing system of the

Government, the administration liaviog iMeii

compelled to reaort to bonln and paper In

making their payments, and the other, as a rev-

enue measore, liaa proved entirely inadequate (o

the support of the ordinary expenses of the Qot-
emment; that the one, by withdrawing from

oirculatioD, and shutting ap in its vaults a large

aaoont of specie, and tbe other, by overstock-

ing the market with foreign goods, liave largely

contributed towards, if theyhnve not entirely

produced, the present flnaiiolal difllcultiea; and
that we cannot but foresee that the conntiy will

aooB bo visited, if theae measnreaare oontinned,

trtth a oommeroial revulsion aa great and dlsas-

ttooaaaduttof 1817.

Re»olred. That the profession of the admlnia*

tration of James K. Polk, that it is in favor of,

and dovotod to, an ezdnslv«ly metalliceorrency,
while it is issuing millions u.on millions of

paper money, in shape of treasury notes, irre*

deemablo la apeela, to ao InaaH to tbe Ameiloaa
people, and deserves the unqualified dcnuMjIlk

tion of every lover of truth and honesty.

Resolved, That the great West, wboae popula-

tion nnd commerce are rapidly increasing, bear-

ing, as it does, its fnll proportion of tbe public

burdens, is entitled to some consideration at tbe

hands of tbe Qeneral Oovernmcnt, and to some
pariicip itiun In tbe Union; that the Missii^iiippi

river is to tbe whole Missiasippi Valley what the

Atl lutic is to tho Baatem and the lakes an to

the Northern States; that if it is constitutional

to elear and improve any harbors in the latter,

it is equally constitutional to do the aaao in Iho
former; thnt the River and Il.ubor Bill of the

la«l st ~>i<>n of CoIl^'ress contained only appro-
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priaiions for work that had met the approval of

Jocluon asd yttnBnmi; that the veto of that

meiaan hy the Executive was a high-haBded

usurpation npoo the rights of the pe->ple and

their repreecntatlTea, ttncalled for aod asiiocee*

asfTt eod tbat, by thnt net, James K. Pulk

proved himself false to the prinoiplea «if hla pre-

deceeaora, and hostile to tlie fatare growth and

tall tiiteresta of tiie WeM.
Resolted, That in view of the miHnili', vcnnlity

and infractiuns of the Constiluliua wbicti Lave

cbaraeteiiMd tho present adminlstratloD, we
dt Pin the npproaching Presidential election one

of the most important that Las occurred since

the organisatloa of the Chmniiiieiit; that it la

necessiiry to the preservation of the inf^titutions

bequeathed tu us by our fiilhcrs, thul there

•hoold be a change of ndera aa well aa a change

of measiiirs; thnt, anl'iiafed by a sincere desire

to promote ibe welfare and honor of our coun-

ti7, we bare determined to bneUe on oar armor
nml ftili-<t for the war; and, In the liingnnge of

one who never faltered in his devotion to his

conotiy, we call npOD vwj Whig ia Iowa to

"Ar-msc ! Awake 1 Shake off the fU wdr ips iliat

glitter on your gurmenla 1" and, in company
with your bretkfVD tbmiighoat the Ualoii, *'OBce

more march forth to battle and to victory I"

Betotud. That, although the Whig party of

lowH has expressed a prefemw for General

Taylor as the Whig Candidate forFresldnit, yd
they <icem it doe to themsdves todmclare tbat

they commit tlM whole Robject loto the hands of

the Whig NattoMd Convention, and whoever

nay be the aoBliiee of th»t bod; for President,

the Whigs of Iowa will giTO him » oordlal sup-

port

Retolreii. That loeofoooiitn in Town has proved

itself u faction, "held t ogether hy the coercive

power of public plunder," and derold alike of

penerfxily and principle; that, Under cover of

an assumed love of law and order, it has under-

tokon tod east from office a citisen cbosen by a
larfre majority of the popular voice, while, at the

same time, it is represented in Ck>ngreaabr men
elected without the shadow of law; that lo foist-

Ine into the halls of Legislature, men who had

no right there, for the purpose of currying out

their own selfish deaigas, they were guilty of a
clear violation of oonstitationai law. and of

usurpation iipiin the riuhts of the people; and

that the Whig membeis of the Legislature, by
refusing to go Into the election of Senators and
Supreme Jud»;t>8, while those individuals exer-

cised the functions of Representatives, truly

reflected the will of their constituents, and de-

serve the thaoka of cveiy frtend of good gov^

ernment.

Jiesohed, Tbat we most cordially commeod to

the aupport of the people of Iowa the ticket

placed in nonunation hy this convention, of

Btate officers a:.d electors of President and Vice

President; that they are dtlaena distinguished

for ir ability, intej^rity, patriotism tiod cor-

rect moral deportment; and that we pledge tO

this ticket a full, hearty aod lealoue co-opera-

tinn in the ensuing canvass, with tiie rnnfirieiit

assurance that if every Wiiig does his "duly, bis

whole dnty, and nothing abort of hisdu^,** at

the biillot box, they will receive from thepcopio

of Iowa a majority of the ir suffrages

Reiolred, Tbat we are watching with deep in-

ten-s: the re ent movements in Europe, indica-

ting as they do, the spread of popular liberty,

and the determination on the part of the masses

to throw off the fetters of desjMtinm and kingly

rule; that we Joyfully admit into the brother-

hood of republicnnism the new republic of

France, trusting that an all-wise Providence

\vill piide and watch over the destinies of the

new government and establish it on a permanent

basin; and that to the ma—CS of the other na-

tions of Europe, who are now struggling to be

free, we tender our warmest sympathies, and

bid them ^heartfelt God-speed in their efforts to

obtain a reoognltUin of their rights and liberties.

Tim Democrats yihced the following

ticket in nomination at a Slate convention

lield June Isi, at Iowa City: Secretary of

State, Josiah H. Bonney; Anditor, Jowph

T. Fales; Treasurer, Morgu Bono. Tho

official vote ghowed Bonney to be elected

S. crutary of State by 1^13 majority, out

of a total of 23,522.
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The campaign of 1849 was opened by

the Democrats, who met in oonveatioD at

lowft CitT» and nomiittttdWilliun Pttter-

uoot F^dmt «f Board of FtaUio Woiln;

for Secretary, Jesse Williams; Treasurer,

George Gillaspie. The platform adopted

by the oonvention was as follows:

Setohdd, That, ia riew of the large interest at

•tain ift tt« JndMoni nd Tlfforoiti prosecution

of tlM pOllUc works on the DisMoInes river, and

in yUm alio of the efforts on foot by the Whig
pai^ to obtain fha oomtiol and dtreetlon of the

same, by means of a Whig Bo-trd of Public

Works, it is important tliat tbe Demociscy of

tlM Stato iiboQld taka tamedlata and enargetio

•leps toward a thorough and complete org,.niza-

tion of the party, and be ready on the day of

tha eleettoa to saeaia to themselvas, by a tri-

umphant miijority, the choice of tlie nfflrers;

and that, while we cordially and unreservedly

foeoiBiDeBd lha iieiDhMSS of this oonvsnttoa lo

the confidence and support of the pcoijle, we

Should also take occasion to admonish oar

friends, that in mlon tiUM Is sttongOh and In

Tigllance, success.

Rtmlted, That this convention has received,

with feelings of profound grief, the intelligence

of fhe death of that puru ptitriot and able sttites-

man, James K. Polk, liite President of the Uuitcd

8t4te8; and thitt fur his emineut and distiuguished

services to his country, for bis faillifulneHs to

jirinciple, and for his purity of private life, hia

memury will ever live in the cherished recolleo-

tiona of flM Denoorsoy of the nation, by none

more honored than tho people of this State.

Re*olted, That we recur with pride to the tri-

umphtint success, tbe Bplendid achievements,

and tbe imperishable renown of tha late admin-

istration; and that, while we point to these as

the glorious rcbnlts of past lalKirs, we should re-

menber Ibat, aa fbey were gained by a strict

adherence to honest principles and the adoption

of an honest policy, they can be sullied or im-

paiied only by a base aiiaadoiiment of them
n|ion the altar of ezpedteiicy, or by a disgrace-

ful surrender in the form of coward silence.
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ItMohtd, Ibat va Kill adhere as firmly as
STorto tbe principles snd measures which dic-

tated and governed the course of the lute admin-
istration ^ and that wa derive a high pleasure

fkom tha fact Ibat aDemocratic Senate is vouch
safed to us as an impassable bHrrier between the

federal high tariff, bank and paper policy, hopes
and designs of the present dynasty, and the gold
and silver euirency, and low tariff and inde-

pendent treasury policy of the peoj)1e.

Jtetcftvtd. That tbe administration of Qen.
Taylor, as fsr ss It has pnrocedcd upon its mis-

nion, has unblushiugly falsified every phimiso
and grossly violated every pledge given before

tbe aledion hf Its nominal chief; that a p triy

which can go before the country upon one set of
Issues, and immediately after its install, ition

into ])ower enter upon the practice of another
set, is more than ever deserving of the repmba-
tlon of the world, and of the continued and
uncumprumising hostility of the Democratic
paitj.

Rexohed, Tklt General Tnylor, for the part

which he has plajed, or has been mudc to play

In tbls dlsgraeefol game of deoeptlon, bss dls-

pliijed K wnnt of honest principle or weakness
of mind and character, which equally disquall-

flea him fortba plaoa be holds, and fnhy justi-

fles the worst pn dictions ever n):idc agaiiis his

fitness for tbe Presidency; and that, althougli

wa may onea bava admired tbe soldier In tbe

tented field, we ure now relucliinlly broughi to

condemn and to repudiate the cipher in the

cabinat of lha oonntiy.

Jtssstosd, Tbat tba remorsla In tbls Suta have
been made without rmso and in direct viol iti>in

of the professions of Oeucral Taylor, before the

electloa; and tbat fba appointments wblcb liave

followed have been mada in aqnal vlolntion of

the same professions.

Resolved. That tbe appointment of a bureau

oflk'er from Ibis State, in the person of Fits

lifiiry \V;irre:i, Is nn act desei-ving the censure

and undistinguished condemnation which it is

receiving from a Isrge msjority of tbe Whigs of

lowti; and that his retention in office, in the

face of these open and emphatic expressions of
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public dUgast, i« well calcuUted to prepare the

miod «f vntf one to be aiiTpilMd at notiklag, In

the way of moral turpitude, wLifh may mark

tlie future dmacler of Qeneral Taylor's admin-

Utratkm.

Bssolted, TLat the Democrata who have been

removed from office in thia State hj the frdcral

and proscripttve admlnlitnlioD now In puwer,

retire from their reupcclive pi>sts witbout re-

proadi from goTcnmeat, and with the unim-

paired walldMioa sad iMpoot of tho Domocracy

<tf tbeStsto.

Ruolved, That we deprecate any separate and

sectional organisations, in any portion of the

covatiy, haviog for Iholr object tiie adToeaQf of

an isolatfd point IsTolTing ftelinff, and n()t

fiMst—pride, and not principle, as destructive U>

tbo pisMO and happlneii of the p«qple ead den-

Kerona to the subUity of the Union.

Buotud, Tliat luratoA the ToRltories of

New Mexico asd Cattfunifa come toin free, and

tiii' free now bylaw, it is our di.Hirc that tbey

bliould remain forater fiee; but tbut until it in

proposed to repeal tiie lawi making the country

free, and to erect others in their stead for the

extension of alaveiy, we deem it inexpedient

and improper to add to the ftirtter dtitractlon

of the public mind by demanding, in the name

of tlie Wilmot ProTieo, what ia akea^y ampijr

secured by tbo lawa iA tha land.

The Wbiga mot in oonTention Jane 80,

at Iowa Ci^, when thej nominated ihe

following ticket: President of Board,

Thomas J. McKcan; Secretary, William

Bi. Allieon; Treasurer, ilcnry G. Stewart.

The follow!og platform was adoplodt

AsMtoed. That thfe ooBTentlon baa unlimited

confidence in the inteifrity. abiiitj' and patriotism

of the people's I'resident, General Zachary Tay
lor. The llluslrloos aenrlees be has rendered

his country in fortv ynirs' devotion to l.cr in-

tercsU and her glory in the fleid, and the abun-

dant evfdence he has frlTen since his tnaucu ra-

tion as Chief Mapislralf of tij" \{<
i

iili'ii, of flu"

po»se»Bion of eminent admiuistrsliTc talents,

afford a sure guannly that hia admlalstratloQ

will be devoted to the highest and best interests

of the ooontiy, the whole ooantiy, and nothinf

but the country. With such a leHtler, on»^ -who

has successfully encountered every danger,

iriMlher In front, rear orrnnk,wa najlook iHth
confldcMOf to \hc i^prdly icstoratioo at tha

country in bur true Ui [mblican destiny.

Ruolted, That, in the opinion of this meet-

ing, the recent demonatiatlon <rf public eenti*

nipnt insorilii s on the lint of cxerutivf iUilif!<, in

cbanictcrs loo legible to be ovvrloolicd, the task

of refonn, and the oorrection of those ahusee

which have brought the patronage of the Fcilcral

Qoverument into conflict with the freedom of

election; and that aa Taeaaclee by death are

few, by r<->i!jii!ition none, the tusk of reform

and the correction of tboM: abubvs can be accom-

plUhed only byiemoval; and we legard the wall*

Inga of the locoforo jircRS at the salutary nnd

essential changes which the administratiou has

seen proper to make, aa involTlng a itisregatd

of the important truth here refcrn d to, iind a

contempt of the first princiiilis of Drmocrucy.

Betoleed, That the welfare and interests of the

people of Iowa impenUlrely reqoire aa amend-
ment to the State Constitution, by which the

incubus, imposed in some of its provisions upon
thdr reaonroaaand praqMii^, ahallbe renoTod.

jMefcid, That fba people liafa a rlf^t to

demand that this question shall be oubmilted to

them for their action, and in the Judgment of

thIa oottventloa they will be recreant to their

InterestB if they do not visit their condemnation

upon a party that, with professions of Democ-

rat perpetnAly npen Ita Up$, haa Aown Itaelf

in practice to be deatltnto of the tmo princlplea

of Democraoy.

Sttobud, That the eooree of tibe dominant
party of this State, in the late General AssemMy,
in iia daring aseaolia upon the most sacred pro-

vision of the oonttltutlont In the outrage which

it comniilti d against the great principles of civil

and religious liberty, in depriving one of the

connliot of the Stale, as n panlehment for the

free cxfrcise by its voters of the elective fran-

chise of tlie rights of representation, in ex-

cluding it from all the Jodicial diatrieia of the

uiyiii^cu Ly GoOglc
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Bute, ftDd Id its flagltions attempt to destroy ita

orgaoizatioa aliugelhcr, and to excomtnunicate

Us iohabitaata, iDdiscriminately, from the pro-

tectioo of ciTil aociety; in ita conteraptuoiu

refusal to allow the people of the State the priv-

ilege of expressing their opinion on the subject

of a convention to amend the State coustitution;

In its Taftesal to instruct the Senators in Con-

fresa from this State to favor the policy of the

Wllmot Proviso, by excluding the institution of

slavery from our newly acquired Territory; in

ila attempt to create new offices, not demanded
by toe inibllc interest, as a sort of pension to

partlMUl flTOrites—ofllces which would have im-

poaed nmr burdens in the shape of increased

taxation without any corresponding bcuellt,

—

and in iu reckless prodigality of tha public

money, should consign it to tha peipfltiMl con-

demnation of a free people.

Batched, That we are opposed to the exten-

ilon of slavexy into territory now free, and that

we bellare It to be the duty of the Federal Gov-

emment to relieve iuelf of the rLsponsibility of

that inatitalion, wherever it has the constitu-

tional authority so to do; and that the !ef^i.-slalion

neoeaaaiy to effect those objecta should be
adopted.

ficiolred, TIkiI for the compliment paid to our

State, in the appointment of one of our fellow-

diiseiie to the important oOoe of ^Tthttmt
roKtmaater, tlw Ptaaldeal li tnUtlad to our
thanks.

Raolted, That we commend the ticket pre-

sented by this convention to the people Of tilia

State for their cordial support.

Patterson was elected President over

McKean by a majority of 713 oat of a total

VDte of 22,632.

The Whigti mot in oonvention Maj^ 15,

IB»9, at Iowa City, and made the follow-

ing Dominatbiia: QoTarnor, Jamea L
Tlionpaon; Secretary of State, Isaac Cook;

Auditor of State, William H. Seevers;

Treasurer of Slate, Evan Jay; Treasurer

of Board <ti PnUio Works, Jainw Noder.

The resolutions atlopted were as follows:

Betohed, That every day's experience vindi-
cates the sentiment |wo^lmed by the Whijr
State Convention last year, that the welfare and
interests of the people of Iowa imperatively
require an amendment to tlM State oooatitation.

by which the Incubus imported in some of its

provisions upon their resoiuces and pro8i>criiy

shall be removed.

Sftohed, That the people have a right to de-

mand that this question shall be submitted to
them for tbelr action, and in the Judgment of
this convention they will be recreant to their

interests if they do not so determine by their

votes at tbe approaching election.

JtesolBed, That we bave undiminished oonll-
denro in the infetrrify, ability and patriotism of
the people's President, General Z. Taylor, and
in the wisdom of tbe polioy bj blm raeom-
mended to Con ere rs.

BMolMdt That the Whigs of the country owe
it to themselves and the great principles they
profess to cherish, to give the President a Con-
gress disposed to co-operate with him in bis

patrioUo purposes to serve tbe country, instead

of poisnlnff a factions cppoattton to tbe bitter

end.

JfeseiNd, That we cherish an ardent attach-

ment to the union of the States, and a firm de-

termination to adhere to it at all haaacdsand to
the last esticmi^.

B$$ekti, That we baO with the highest gratl-

flcation the rising of a new State upon the
borders of the Pacific, and that we are in favor
of iu immediate admission into tbe family of
States upon no other conditions than those im-
posed by the consliiutioo of the United ^atea,

and natrammelled by any qneetlon cf Tenitorial
legislation.

iZMafMd, That while we hold it to be the duty
of all to be ns4y and willing to stand to and
abide by tbe pro^sbms of the constltation of the
United States, we are nevertheless free to re-

afflrin. as we now do, the opiuiou heretofore ex-

pressed by the Wliig party fai Iowa, that we an
in favor of free men, free tenltny, and free
Sutes.
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Betohedf That the Suireyor Gcueral'a office

of WbooDSlii and Iowa, nndw the eontrol of

thir Democratic party, has been, utnl is, an

eiigtae of vast puliiical puwer, and thut its

exieoBlTe palronage bu been nmd to rabmrre
till- interest of that parly. Wo, ilicicroif, re-

spectively aDdearneistly request of the Preiiidcnt

of lh« TTolted Stntei the imdiedlate remoTal of

C:H. Booth, Esq , the pteMBt Incumbent, and

the appointmeot of ooe who will not uae tbe

pHlrcinage of this olBoe tmr poliUeel ends.

Jietolted, That we cordially reeomcMnd tbe

cnndidatea uomioated by this ooDveotioo, for

tbr nrious Siute oflioes to be lUed st the next

Au!:u8t I dim, to the oonfldeose end sapport
|

of tlio ppii|>lo of Iowa.

Tlie Dem >orata met st Iowa City June

19, 1850, and nominated tbo following

ticket: Oovornor, Stephon Hompstead;

Si'cn-tary of Si ale, G. W. MoCleary;

Au'iitor, Wm. I'attee; Treasnrnr, Inrael

Keister; Trea.surer Board Pulilic Works,

C^orgo Oillaepie. Tbm foUowlDg platform

was adopted:

Itt90lved, That the eTente of the past year,

hsTiag senred todemoDttrate the aoundaess and

wladom of the reeolatlons adopted bg^tlMlast

Dfni(x;rntic State Convention, we 10 eSISgt and

re-;i(l ipt them, as follows:

lictolved. That we recur with pride to tbe tri-

nmphaet sBoeess, the splendid aehievaMeDts

HUil the imperishiible renown of the late iidniin-

UiratioD; and that, while we point tii these aa

tbe glorious results of past labois, we shoold

reiii< nibf-r thnt, jia they were pitined by a ^trict

ailliervnce to honest principles, and the adoption

of an honest polkgr, thsy can be sullied or fac

]>uirL'd only by a l)a»o iibiiniloniiieiii of them

Upon tbe altar of expediency, or by a liiiigrace-

ful surrender In the form of a cowardly rilence.

Uesolned, That we •till adhere, as firmly as

ever, to tbe principles and measures which dlc^

t lU d iind governed theeooEMof the late admtn*

i^lraiion; and that we dtflvo a high pleasure

friMii the f:u:t that a Democratlo Senate Is vouch-

hiifed to us as an impassable barrier between the

Federal high-tarifl; bank and paper policy, hopes

and designs of the present dynasty, and the gold

and silver currenc}', law t&ilff and Independent
treasury policy of the people.

Sesolted, That the administration of General

Taylor, as far as H has proceeded upon fte mis-

sion. hasunbhi-iiiiiirly falr^illc l every proiiiise and
grossly violated every pledge given before tbe

eleetion by Ite nominsl chief; and that a party

which can go before the country upon one set of

issues, and immediately after iu installation

Into power enter npon the practice of another

Pet, is more tluin ever desfrvini: of the reproba-

lioB of tbe world, and of the continued and nn-

eompromlslnf hostlUtj of theDemoemtle par^.

Ibeelsed; That Geneial Taylor, for the part

which lie has played, or has been made to play,

in this disgraceful game of deception, has dis-

played a want of honest principle, or aweakness
of mind and clinr i ti r, Al.irh equally (Hsqtiali-

fles him for the place he holds, and fully Justifies

the worst predictions erer msde against his Hi-

ness for the Pre.sidency; and that, although wo
may have once admired the soldier in the tented

Held, we are now reliKtantly brought to «on-

dnun and to repodbto the Cipher in the Osbiast

of the country.

Retolwd, That the removals in this State have

been made without cause and in direct violation

of the professions of General Taylor before the

election; and that the appointments which have

followedhnn been made In equal violation of

the same professions.

JBetolved, That it is as gratifying to the pride

as It Is creditable to the patriotism of flie Oem-
ucrats of Iowa, tli it proniiiient stiitesmen of all

parties, In seeking for a satisfactoiy adjustment

of the difflenlttes wb!<A nnfortunatelj eadit be-

tween the Bhive and non-slaveholdtng States,

are foiud uniting, in main, on the polkgrof non-

Intorrentlon; and while they am^te to them-

selves no right to question the course of other

States on tliis subject, they point to tbe fact,

with ftellngs of unmingled satisfsction, and

they, in co-operating; with those who are striving

tt presetre the Union, are required to *'tread

no
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Resolved, That, regarding the preacrratlon of

our buppjr form of Kcvernment afl paramouDt to

all trtlMr «oiMid«mtioM, and IwUfiTing thit the

llirentened danger may be averted, we approve

uf the bill recently introduced into the Uuited

SUlea Senate by the Committee of Thirteen,

generally kotiwn aa the "Compromise Bill."

Hfotttd, That, as tbU bill autliorizee the im-

mediate admisaioB of Oalifornla, organisea the

Territoriea of New Mexico and Utah, providea

for the eettlemeot of the Texau booodaiy ques-

tioB, enforces the prorlafona of the eoaetltntlon

with rtgard to the rcclumiition of porsona

eecapiog from service, aod abolishes the slave

trade In the District of Oolmnbta, we bellers Its

adnpiioD, as awbole, would he liuilrt] ii* a pfucc-

otTerioK by an orerwhelming majority of the

people; nor to oar eonlldenoe la Hie wtodom of

the measure diminished by the fact that the

altraista of both extremes are foand aoited in

oppotttioii to U, but rather toofeaaed.

Retolvtd, That the late decision of Secretary

Ewing, by which the State of Iowa has been

robbed of nearly a million of acres of valuable

land, aod (he improvement of her prlncip:il

interior river, retarded, if not wholly destroyed,

it an act which finds no Justification in the pre-

cedent or usages of the government; that it \» a

derogation of l)oth the letter and spirit of the

act of Ck>ngrea8 malcing the donation, and that,

in the name of the people of luwa, wo feel called

upon to denounce it as illegal and unjust.

Jietolwd, That this decision, taking away from

the Bute, by a Whig administration, the greater

portion of a valunMc pmnt. made to it under a

Democratic rule, the people of Iowa biive suf-

fered awrong which, while thej have no altema*

tire but submission, thoy cannot but feel nif)st

deeply and sensibly that the admin istnition at

Washington to not less responsible for the deci-

sion than those who defend it; and that it is tin-

duty of the Democracy to arraign them at the

l»ar of pnMic opinion at the approaching ejection

for aiding and abetting In rripplincr the rnrrgios

of our young and expanding commonwealth.

AsMieed, that FreeidentTNTlor'sCabinet have,

in the rec ent Galpliin swindle and oilier s-pecula-

tiuns of the satuo kind, pruvcu to thu world that

thdr promises of retrenchments and reform in

the administration of the government were made
to deceive the paofda^ and Bot with the intenUoB
of being kept.

Buolctd, Ttist the present Governor, 8ecre>

taryof State, AuditorandTMaamr,whoMtenu
of nfTu-earc about to expire, eadtand all Of then,
by the honest, efficient and ImpartiiU diachsign

of tlieir duttoi, deaerfia tha ootdlal apimbatioB
of the people of the Btata of Town.

liinolced, That we confidently present the

nominees of the convention to the voters of the

State of Iowa for tketo aupport; tnd that wa^

ourselves, will individuaUy usa all hononbla
means to secure Ihcii election.

Thu ufliuial vole on Governor was as fol-

lOWBt

Sle] heu ileinpsteud, Dem 13,488 2,068

James L. Thompson, Whig ...••..11,406

William Pann Claric 675

In 1851, for Superintendent of Piiblio

Instruction, the Democrats nominated

Thomas H. Benton, while the WhigA sup-

ported William G. Woodward, an Indo-

pendent candidate. Bentoa vas elected

by a majority of 1,351.

In 1852 the Whigs were early in the

field, meeting in oonvention at Iowa City,

Febraary 96, and placing in nomination

the following ticket: SctTctary of State^

J. W. Jenkins; Auditor of State, Asbtiry

Porter; Treasarer of State, Uosea B.

Horn. The following fdatform waa

adopted;

Bttoktd, That we nost eordtally approve of

the administration of President Fillmore, and

have the fullest confidence in the executive

offlcers of oar government, and that the admin,
istralion of our for< ign and domestic aflkira

descivcs our highest admiration and firmest

support; and we have the aasomnee tliat nnder
such an admlntotfatioB our republic will alwa^
be safe.

L iyiu^ud by Google
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ItnolMd, That our warmest graiitude is due

to thoM of whataoever political party, wlio

have, for the last two vcnrB, bull lid for the

Qoioa of these 8ut«^ and tiiat we now regard

the queatioa out of wlilflh our •pprdieDiiMi of

dUuoion aroMMWUM ump amAfvmtr.

Retotvtd, That we rejoice to see our Demo-

cnitic fellow cillsena in the Western Blates

occupying a part of onr political platfimBt

pcdally that relating to currency, to the im-

prorement of rivera and harbors by appropria-

tions from the oatiooftl treasury, andarsrision

of tbetMiffof 184S.

Jtftolved, Thai, as by alone followfncr the

advice of the illustrious Father of our Country

for Ihree-qnartera of a eentoiy, onr nation is

rrospcrous and happy, wc are still for lullmrinL;

to that which teaches us to be at peace witli all

Datiom, and to font cntaagttng aUlanoea with

Bune.

Buolted, That the delegates to the National

Oonrention be left ftw to act aoeoidlng to their

own judgment, when they meet their brethren

in the Natiocal Convention, to nominate candi-

dates for President and Tice-Preaident of the

Voitad States, nccording to the ligliis tliul there

may bo prosonted, and so to act aa to hacmoniie

conflicting claima and Interaata, a&d to maintain

tlie integrity of the Whig party and tho aaoend*

aacy of Whig principles.

Ifetolttd, That it Is the opinion of this con-

Tootion that a ooaventlon to revise tho oonstita-

tion of the Slulea ahoold 1m called at as enrly a

day as is practlcablo; and* with a view to the

advnnoement of this object, tils herahj reeoiii'

nu nded to State and IocjU candidates in every

pnrt of the btate to make this issue distiactly

and stniagIgr before the people.

Jte$9lMA, That thia oonvmtloB weq^n* ^«
executive committee of the State, and of each

county and of each district composed of several

countiea, to efltet a complete and effldeat or*

g:i:,i7;.tion of (he Whig pwtj In thctr iBipeetlTe

counlii'g and districts.

The Deraocratio convention met May

28tb, at Iowa city, and nominated the fol-

lowing^ ticket: Secretary of State, Geo.

W. McCleary; Auditor, William Pattee;

Treasarer, M. L. Morrii. The following

platform waa adopted:

gwariwd. That paiamoont to all qaeadODS of a
parly or scciionjil nature, wo are ttt fhTOr of

"The Union now and forever."

AsftftoMi, That to carefully regard the rights

of States, is the only poHsihle wuy to strcngtlien

and pcrpetuute our glorinus cdiifederary.

£uok6d. That a strict construction of the

Constitntion of the United States Is the only

sufi iTiuird fur tlie lij^hts of the States, and that

we fully lecoguixe the doctrine of the Virginia

and Eeiitoi-.kr readutioDB of 1786 and 17W and
the Baltimore platform of IfllA.

Res'flted, That wc arc oppost d to a national

bank, a high protective taritt and all measures

and monopottea of a like nature, and are in

favor of the Independent treasoiy and tariff of

1886.

BmUntd, That we are opposed to a wastefol,

extravagant and corrupt system of internal im-

provementsi but hold that improvements of a

national dtaracter may properly be made with

the nation's mom y, and that, in justice, tho

general government, as a great landholder in the

States, dioold eontrlbate of her large domain to

those public enterprises by which her interests

ate secured and promoted and the value of that

domdn enlianeedi

.Bsssigwl, That we are in favor of fbe^aMt*

promite* as a final settlement of the question

which has BO long agitated the oonntiy upon the

subject ot domeatto alavery.

BateUed, Thatwearaoppoaad to **Mdli^ba>

tion" of every kind, whether In the Icj^islature

of Vermont, 'jf in the latitude of South Carolina,

and are in fafor of a fidtbfol aecttttMi of laws

of Congrc .«s until they are repealed, or declared

inoperative by the proper tribunala of the

conntiy.

Betolimd, That oar adopted citizens well

debervo the political blessings which are now
extended to them by the existing aatimlisa-
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tion l*wi puaed bj ovr Democntio forefathers,

and we are oppoeed to any altention of them

00^ for Iqr aattT* **^"-*—«—* *

Betoltud, That we are opposed to the nomi-

nation of a candidate for tbe Preiidency upon
the Baked Idea fit avallabilHj, bat an In fatror

of a candidate whoso principle! are known to be

national and in conformi^ to tiie tiiaa*henorad

teneta of the Demooratlc pailT*

Raolved, ThatvemlnffmirflfflM nominee
of the Baltimore convention, as oar candidate

for the Presidency, and u> such nominee we
pledge oar lieailj aad tndMdoal nvport.

In ngaid to Btsle poUo]^

Jtowlwi, That we beartfljeommr lathegnat
principles of jiidicial and financial reform which

are agitating the ciTilised world, and which hare

to aooM extent been noognlied by tbe adoptlea

of our revised code; but at the same time repro-

bate many of the provisions as destructive of

tbe Kraatendaioa^t allei^nd oaneatfynoom*
nil nd athoron^ mirimot aU obnoxlooa fea-

tures.

The offieial vote fov SMNtaiy of Sute
was as follows:

Oeorge Q.McCieary, Dem. li^88A—1.857

J.W.EenUn^ Whig. U,at7

Li 1858 the DwDoenti iiUMiganibtd tlw

campaign by nominating David C. Cloud

for Attorney General, and adopting the

following resolutiona:

JZMolesd, That the delegates this day In con-

vention assembled, congrattilate the Democracy

of the Union, upon the emphatic verdict of tbe

people in favor of DemooraUo principles, as ez-

prc!^scd in the election of Franklin Pierce and

Wm. R. King, to the Presldenoiy aad Vioo>fkea-

idency of this Republic.

JkssiMd, That we neogatee as prlndplea ear>

dina) in the Dcmocr.itic faith: "The election of

all officers by the people." ''The limits of State

Indebtedneia.* *'Bqaal tasatkm*'—ooBtpemng
tbe pmperty of the rich, invested in stock, to

bear iu proportion of the public burthen of con-

tribution to the tuxes of the State. The restrnint

of tbe legitflntive power—confining it to tbe

legitimate subject of genenl ligWtatloa, aad the

crowning glory of repeal, which secares the

people sovereign from ever becoming slaves to

any law or ebaiterpMMd by theiratmatii

Retolced, That a wise political ecooomy de-

mands a more liberal system of disposing of the

poUle landi, and Hurt the prosperity of the
country, and the happiness of individoals would
be eminently promoted hj the pttiaago of a law
giving the publio domain In Ifanfled qnantltlM

to actual settlers at a price covering ihoooai ot
survey an('. other nr-cessary expenses.

Sttohtd, That no species of industry should

be foetend to flie Injury of another, that no
class of men should be taxed directly or indi-

rectly for the benefit of another; that every de«

seriptkm tndaetiy abonld itand or ftdl o« Iti

own merltatanil timt c inimeroeahonldlMttnfeto

tcicd, and, like the air, free.

BetolMd, That the Democracy of Iowa adhere

to the known aad loafntabHehed doelriaw of
the J ;irty relative to the currency.

R»9oi9td, That to the Democratic, Repnblicaa«

State and federal Instltatlons, resting on onlver^

sal KufTnige and universal eligibility to office, do
these United States owe their unexampled pros-

perity among nation*, and that It ia onr duly to
sympathize with eveiypenplo itraggling againit
tyrants for freedom.

Mr. Walker introdaoed tbe following

xwolntioB^ wludh, on motion, were adopt-

ed I

Retdwi, That the present Commissioner of

the DenMoinea Improvement, General Y. P. Van
A.ntwerp, by the fidelity, energy and ability with
which be has discharged the duties of his reapon*

Bible position, is entitled to the highest esteem

and gratitude of the people of this State.

JiMehMl, That toUa falthfnl and JadMooe
eflorts wc arc Indebted to the final grant by the

general government of the fund for the Des
Mdoes Riverbtprovement, sofflelent and ample
to I nsure a completion of the work, and dOTaiop

the resources of tbe DesMuiocs Valley,

r
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Hetotvtd, That in pro^prntlncr npeotiatlons

for Ibe State, he has displayed uosurpasaed per-

•oTennoe, indutrjr Mid dlMratioo agslMt fha

most trying disc<)Uingcm(^nl« iind pmburaBsmonts,

and that he haa not only faithfully improved

•reiy opportunitj to ad^NiM tte Interesta of

his trust, but ha^» nlj^nlizcd Ms rm df srrvice

by measures which will idvutify his aauie with

the mooeeifnl oompletloa of the pablio workib

Jteiolted, Thi refore, that in bis voluntary re-

tirement from the office whtohhehasao ably filled,

we hereby tender to Mm, In eonTantlOD of tbn

Democracy of tho Stute, the endorseomti **Wdl
done, good and fuithful serrant."

The Wbigs made no Domination, but

supported Samoel A. IKoe for the office of

Attorney-GenenL Olond waeeleoledoTer

Rice by 7,584.

In 1854 the Demoorate oonyened on the

0th of January, at Iowa City, placed the

following ticket in the field, and adopted a

platform: Governor, Goftia Belea; Secre-

tary of Sute, Geo. W. McCleary; Auditor

of State, JoBcph L. Sharp; Treasurer of

State, Martin L. Morris; Attorney-General,

DftTid Q Clcod; SopU of PnUie Inetmo-

tion, Jas. D. Bade. The fdlowiag ia the

platform :

Ilttolttd, That we, the delegates of the Tarious

counties of Iowa, in State Democratic Conyen-

tior: (is.xembled, do hereby re affirm and pledge

oursvlvea to the priooiples uf the Baltimore Na-
tional CoDTentloB of 1868, and that we bold and

cons dcr them as oonstituting the true platform

of the Democratic platform, and aa fundamental

and fssential with all true Democrata.

JtMofwd, That we look upon ounelTee as

miMiihcrs of the real National DL-mocratic party,

a party radically identical in all parts of the

Union; and tbatwe bave no aectioaal Tlewi to

gfratify, no selfish desicns to accomplish, but

are wholly devoted to the Union, harmony and
Boooeas of the eavaet we therefore repudiate all

disaffection on srctional or personal erounds,

and denounce all bickering among ourselves

nn(! most Parnr<<tl_v rpcoiTimpnrl "iininn, bur-

mony, concession and compromise," as a nucleus

foronifenai observaaee.

Retotted, That wc have increased confidence

in the talents, and in the integrity and patriotism

of Branklln Pierce, that his admlntstrnttoB uf
the govirnmont hiivo been distinguished by
wisdom, firmness and unwavering adherence to

Iti Mimd Democratic principles; that he hae
fully redeemed the pledges given to the Amui*
can people, previous to his election.

Bttohtd, That we regard Uie right of instrac-

tionM the Cheet anchor, the main pillar of oar

freedom; and that wu ate dciennincd never to

orrender it, but to the laat stead by and defend

It, convinced, aa we thoronghly are, that It ia

only by frequent and rigid exercise of this in-

valuable privilege that the Democratic character

of this govenment can be preserved, and we
believe the agent who disobeys to be unworthy

the confidence of hia oonatituenta, and that he
ought to resign hie aaatk

Retolted. That theKbend principles embodied

by Jefferson in the Derluration ( f Independence,

and sanctioned in the constitution, which makea

otirs the land of liberty and the asylum of the

oppressed of every niition, have ever bt en cardi-

nal principles in the Democratic faith, and

every attempt to abridge the privilege of beoom*

ing citizens and the owners of soil among us,

oii;;ht to be resisted with the same spirit which

8wept the aUen end aetttloB lam fkcai cor

sutate bookBi

Jlesnlred, Th:\t In the recent development of

the grand political truth of the sovereignty of

the people, and thdr capeol^ aad power of

self-government, wc feci that u high nnd sacred

duty is devolved with increased responsibility

npon the Democratic par^ of this country aa

the party of thf people, to sustain nnd advance

among us conulitulioual "liberty, equality and

fraternity,'* by continuing to resist all monopo-

lies imd exclusive legislation for the benefit of

the few, at the expense of the many, and by

TtgHaat aad constant adherence to those pria*

ciples and c.nmpromises an-l ^tr .ti'r to uphold

the Union as it was, the Union as it is, and the

f

I-
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Union aa it should hr, in ihf full expansion of

the energies and capacity' of Uiis great and pro-

Retohtd, That we look apon the Kpcedy or-

ganization of ^ebruska Territory m a highly

iiBportut object, uid tbatitsnoraamlKNiiidary

ehould coincide, or nearly bo, with ths iBtltade

of the northern boandiiry of Iowa.

Betolvtd, That we beteby pledge ouimItm to

•bide the dedsioii of lUi conTsiilloii, and to

use all honorable mcUM tOMMm fh* diediM
of the nominees.

Betoiwd, That the proceedings of this con-

TCBtfOB be pablished in all the Democratic

papers In the State, and copies be sent to the

President, heads of departments, and to our

Repreaoitathretla OoogNM.

The Wliigi mrt »t Iowa CHlj, Febiraary

23, and nominated the fcrflowing tidket:

Governor, James W. Grimes; Secretary of

Stale, Simeon Winters; Auditor of State,

Andrew Jadtson Siephena; Treaaorer,

Bliphalet Prioo$ Attornej-Gonezal, Jamaa

W. Sennott. The foUowing ia the plau

form:

SeMktd, That an experience of aeren yean
under oar pieaent oonstttntion baa demonatnfed

that that instrument is not suited to the politi-

cal, the afrloaltural and commercial wanta of

the Slate or the Spirit of the age; that thewanta

of the people demand a constitution making

liberal proriaiona for the promotion of works of

fntetnal iraproremeat, and prorfdlng, also, for

a well regulated system of banking, which will

relieTe the people of this State from the onerous

and oppresBlTO buden they now sufler In the

shape of indirect taxation paid to the banks of

others Stateik whom monej ia in oircnhitlon

among us.

SMoMt That, in eonunon with Oe Whfa
jifirty throughout the Union, we recognize the

binding force and obligation of the act of Con-

greae of 1860, known as the Mtesoori Compro-

mi-<\ -iVi vii w the same as a compact

between the I^ortb and Sooth, mutually binding

and obligatory, and as a ^n<i{ settlement of the

question of slavery within the geographical

liaiie to wblcib it appttet.

R«$olwd, That we most unqaalliled|y and
emphatically disapprove of the efforts now being

made in Congress to legislate slavery into the

free TenUoiry (tf Nebraska, and we do meet
heartily recommend to our Senntors in!d Rcpre--

sentatives in CongiCBS to oppose by wW honor-

able means the passage of the Nebraska Bill, as

feported by Senator Douglius. of Tllinois, nnd

that we cannot otherwise look upua the preU uM
by Mr. Douf^las and his aiders and abettors, that

"the 8th st ctiiin of the Missouri Compromise ia

suppressed by the acts of 1850,''thanasapropo*

sition totally unreasonable and abaord on ila

face, conceived it bar! faith and prompted by
nn ignoble ana most unworthy ambition for

party and personal political prefeiment; and
that we do, as citizens of the West and the free

State of Iowa, most earnestly desire to see an
immediate organisation of Ncbradta Territory, -

without any infringement of the solemn compact

of 1890, commonly called the Missouri Compro-

Sttetidy tlMt» aa Wblga and oMsena of the

great valley of the Mlaslssir'p!, wo are henrrily

in favor of that well regulated Whig policy of

ttbeia] appiopfiatlona hf tha general govam*
racnt, for works of Internal Improvement of a

national character, and that wo view all navi-

gable waten In tiM eountiy, whether riven or
Inland seas, as eminently iinltonHl in their char-

acter, and recommend to our Senator.^ and .

Bepreaantatlvea In Oongreas to endeavor, by all

honnnible means, to procure appropriations for

such purposes, and especially for the rcm<\vul of

obetmctlMU to aavifatloa in tha Miariarippl

fl?ar«

Re*otv6d, That we ricw the proposition of

Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, of Illinois, to effect

an Improvement by ibe levying of tonnage dn>

ties on llic iiiicrnal commerce of the country, as

entirely ipndcquate to the accomplishment of

sneh ft purpoee, and only calculated to impose

heavy nnil nnju'ii l urdcnson the peojile of the

West, in the shape of indirect taxation, without
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securing to Hmoi «qr of Um propoted advui-

Uget.

JIlM«liMil, That we mreierredly sod eordiallT

iipprove of the course and conduct of the lion.

John P. Cook, our Bepreaentatire in Cougress

from die Beeond CoDgrcMlonil Dlitilcti aod we
hereby p1ed|^ ourselres to soitain him ill Us
able and independent cniirS'e.

Whkrkas, Tbe object of our educational sys-

tem was to place die means of a common aehool

education within the much of all; and

Wbsrxab, Under its present management
more tbao one-third of tbe proeeeda of the food
set apart to tlirrish anJ maintain that sys-

tem is annually absorbed by it* constitutional

guardians, rabjecting U to a loas. In the year

IS.*)!, of 110,751.40 to pay the Ralarips and ex-

penses of the Superintendent of Public Instnic-

Hon and Oommtaionen of the Scbool Fand, and

leaving only the sum uf $20,600.11 to be dts-

tributfd among the public schools; and

Whkrkas, The duties of Mdd officers may all

be disdiaffsd byollMr fltate aad eoonty officers,

without any or witb but* tlifll0g«]9«BMl0 said

fund; therefore,

Iluolf>4d, That sound policy and enll^tened

philanthropy demand such legislation and

amendment to our constiuition a« will pri'^erve

this fund InTiolate to the purposes origiually

intended as an tnheritanea to ow ddldiMiand
their posterity.

Sfolved, That we are in faTor of a donation,

br Cktngress, of pnbUe lands, In Uinltod qnanH*

ties, to actual settlers.

Retolted. That we believe the people of this

State are prepared for, and their interests re-

quire, the passage of a law prohibiting the man-

ufacture and sale of ardent spirits within the

State as a beverage.

Thm oiffioial vote on Governorwas as fol-

lows:

J imes W. Grimes, Whig 23.025-1,828

Curtis Bales, Dcm 81,203

The election of 1855 was for minor oflB-

cers. Tbe Demoorata met in convention,

.Tannnry 24, at the Capifnl, \n<\ nominated

tbe following ticket; Commia-sioner Des

Moines River Improvement, O. D. Tiadale;

Register DesMoines RWer Improvement)

Wm. Dewey; Register Land Office, Stark

H. SamuoK Tbo following is the pint*

form adopted:

Whersas, It is in accordance with the Dem-
ocratic pai^, to declare, from time to time, its

views upon the viirious political principles that

occupy the attention of the country; therefore,

Btsstosd; ^lat there has been a period In the

history of our country, when we could with

more oonfldence proclaim to tbe world our entire

adbenaoe to and appraml of tiie old landmsiks

of theOemoentie psity.

2. That dM temporary success of our foes

being a lesnltcf an abandonment of principles

on thelrpart, andof Ibe aggressinn of dlscordMnt

elementf, brought together for mercenary ends,

affords no grounds for alarm; but confident of

the eoneetnesB of oar prtnelples, and of tbe ln>

tcgrity of the masses, we apjioal to the sober,

second thought of the peoido with no fears as to

the vefdiet th^ may render.

8. That we declare our Arm determination to

sustain the prfnoiples recognised as correct, in

reference to dsrery agitation, to sii|>port the

constitution faithfully, to carry out its provis-

iona, and dlaconntenanoe all incendtaiy move*

meats that tsnd to the overthrow of onrgorem'
tnm. whaterer sooroe theym^y originate.

4. That the efforts being made to ooloniae

free negroes In their native land, is a measure

that commends Itself to every philanthropiiit as
*

being the only favorable plan for tbe ultimate

aocomplishment of tbe first wish of every friend

of freedom.

6. Itat we endorse, to tbe fbllest extent, the

compromise measure of 1850, believing those

measures to be constitutional, ju.st, and pn^per.

6. That in changing bis domicile from one

portion of a tepabllesn government to another,

mnn dofs not divest himself of his poljiical,

moral or natural riphtfi, nor can he be di [irived
\
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of them otberwlse tlMBM h* ItM MOMDlad to

ooostitationkUj.

T. That fhe Ubenl prlDciplea embodied by
JeSexvoD, in the Declantion of Independence,

nd lanotioned in the oonetitotioii, which mekee
mm titolud of 1tbertj and the aeylom of the op-

pressed of evety nation, hare erer been cardinal

prindplea in the Democratic faith, and erery at-

tmpi to abridge the right of becoming citizene

•ad the owoers of soil among na ought to be re-

4slMi with the aame apiilt that swept the alien

MdMdttimlmrafnMitheitatuto booka.

9. Tluk w« mDmi* to flM doetrina of an u-
restrained religious libert}', aa cilablished by the

constitution of the United Sutes, and aostainod

by an Denofintloadadaiitailkna.

Tlie Whigi bflia tiwb last Slato oonven-

tion at Iowa City, January S6, 1866, and,

without resolutions, made the following

nominations: CSommissioner on DesMoinea

lEKTer ImpravoiDaitt Wm. Mfli&y; Regis-

ter DesMoinea Birm ImpnyiMun^X O.

T/ockwood; BegiitMr Luul Ottot, Anaon
Hart.

The official veto for Commissioners was
as follows:

William McKay, Whig, 24,74»—4,787
O. D. Tisdale.Dem 20,006

A vote was taken this year on the pro-

hibition liquor law, with the following re-

sult:

For the law •.,••.,...•^...25,555—2,910
Against the law 22,645

While the Whig party in this State ap-

parently WAS in a well organized oondiUon,

thrmiglioiit tiw Union it wm nndwgoing a
process of disintegration. In the South
it was being absorbed by the American or

Enow Nothing party, and in the North by
tba newly organized Republican party,

bom oat of tlie iasnes growing out of the

slavery question. Representativea of the
li^'IMiblican party met in convention at

Iowa (Stjr, Febraary 22, 1856, and selected

the following ticket: Secretary of Stat*',

Elijah Sella; Auditor, John Patten; Treas-

arer, M. ICMiis; Attorney-Grenerai, S.

A. JUm. TIu foUowiag platform was
adopted at tha aaiM tima and plaoa.

United In a common resolve to maintain ripht

against wrong, and believing in the determiuH-
tion of a Tlrlnons sad iatenigsnt peofile to sus-

tain justice, we declare—

1. That governments are inatltated among
mm to Bsewe the Inalienable riglita <rf nfe.

liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.

3. Tliat the mission of the Republicin party

ifl to maintain tlie liberty of the press, the sov-

ereignljor fheBtaM^ and fliepsipeta^y of the
Union.

8. That under the constitution, and bj right,

ftosdoBB is alone natiensl.

4. Tliat the federal government, boIriR: one of

limited powers, derived wholly from the consti-

tatlon. Ita agents sboald construe these powers
strictly, and never exercise a doubtful aUllority

—always inexpedient and dangerous.

5. If the plan is Jeffersonian, and the early

policy of the government is carried out, the fed-

eral government would relieve itself of all re-

sponsibility for the existence of slavery, which
Bcpublicanism insists it should and means it

shall do, and that regarding slavery in the State

as a local institution, beyond our reach and above
onr authority, but recognizing it aa of vital eon-
cem to every citizen in ita relation to the nation,

we well oppose its spread, and demand that all

national tenritoiy sltoll Ss/Vw.

That the rrpc il of the Mlsfiouri Compro-
mise, and the refusal of the slave power to abide

by the principles on whicb tbat repeal was pru-

fesaodly baicd, make the niitijual domain the

battle ground between freedom and slavery; und
while RepublicansStand On a national hH.«ts, and
will ever manifest and maintain a national spirit,

they will shrink from no conflict and shirk no
responsibility on this lasne.

7. That the slanrs power, the present national

admfnlitiijlion and Its adbennts, havhif vhiliited
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this policj, and tlie principles on which It Is

btaed, by s disregard of the law and its own

piofMaioii, bj enorocclimeiiU upon tbe State

•nd pacMMul rights, rad bjr breaking solemn

corenants of the couDtry, make the issue

whether freedom shall be limited to the tree

States, or slavery to Um alxn Btate*. and make
tlwtIme atMoiUBf aad puamoant.

Retolttd, That Ihc flrm, m-i'^i-tpnt, an<l

patriotic course pursued by tbc lieiiublicuu

membera of tbe present Ooagress, during the

ardiinu? |%>tructed stnirL'Ii- for the spc;.ker»hip,

meets with our cordial approval, aud we recog-

nlM Id Hob. K. P. Banks a statesmao of mature

abilities, a T^ciiuhliciin of n linblo rh:ir;irtrr; and

we hail his election as a proud triumph of those

great prhusiplea (rf human llbertj npon wUoh
the American goTemmetttwaafooBded.

The Democratic convention met at Iowa

City, Jane 26, 1856, and adopted a plat-

form and made Ui« following nomiiistioufi:

Seeretaij of Stftto, GoOb aiyder; Anditw,

Jaa. Pollard; Treasarer, Qeorge Paal; At-

tomey-General, Jamea Baker. Tbe follow-

ing is the platform:

Betolvtd, Thut the Dcmociiicy of Iowa receive

with Joy, and ratify with oonfldence, the nom-

inations of Jaaaa Boohaaaa and John Q. £reck-

enridge.

9. That the platfonnof Demoeratloprinelpl e a

laid down by the Cincinnati convcullon meets

oar hearty conoorrcaoe, and that it is such a one

aa la worthy of the only Natlooal party in exist-

On motion of Col. Martin, of Scott, tbe

following reaolutioo waa anaaimoaaly

adopted:

Retolved, That freedom and equal rights are

the bH8iR of Democracy, aad that no measure or

principle not embracing or recognising these is

any part or parcel of the Democratic creed; that

Democrat is tqualUif against privilege, freedom

against ariUoeraey, liberty against licentiuue-

fwM, 9triet e«nttrueticn against latitudinar%an

MarpmM*iu tfth$ samWuWaii, law ami ^rdtr

agalDSt MoreXirondtMniM, and the peace, har-

mony, prosperity and perpeMlly «f OVt fflotknw

Union to the end of time.

Tbe entire Bepublioan ticketwaa elected.

Sells, for fieerataty of State^ reoeiTed 40,-

•87 Totaa aad Snyder 99jm.
There were three eleotiona in 1857—the

first in April, for Siiperint«'ndent of Public

Instruction, Register of Land OHice and

I>eaMoui«i Biver Commiasioner; the aeo-

ond in Angnati f<v the pnrpoae of n Tote

on tli > TM w oonatitntion ; tbe third in Ooto-

ber, for Go%'ernor and Liontenant Gov-

ernor. The Democrats nominated *tbe

following tioket: Snperintendent Pnblio

Inatmction, Uatorin L. Fiaher; Register,

Theodore 8. Parvin; De»Moine« Biver

(\^inmiR«ioner, Gideon Bailey; Governor,

lienj. M. Saiuuela; Lieutenant-Governor,

G«0b OUlaapitt.

The BepnUioam nondnated the follow*

ing ticket: Superintendent Public In-

struction, L. A. Bugbee; Register, W. H.

Holmes; Des Moines River Commissioner,

H.F. Manning; Goyemor, Ralph P.Lowe;
Lieutenant-Governor, Oran Faville.

The following Bepablioan plntform was
adopted:

United in a common resolve to maintain right

against wrong, and believing In tbe detttndaap

tion of a virtuous and intelligent peoflle tO avs*

tain Justice, we declare:

1. Thut goverumcnts are instituted among
men to secure the inalienable rigbta of Ufe^ lib-

erty and the pursuit of happiness.

i. That the mission of the Hcpubliciin parly

is to maintain the UtMrtles of the peiiple, the

sovereiirnty of theStatea and tbe peipetaity of

the Union.

8. That under the constitation, and by ri^it,

freedom iilone ia national.

4. That the Federal Government being one

of Umlted powen, derived wholly fkom the oon-

t
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stitutinn, il9 ngent' should construe those powers

strictly, and never ezercUe a doubtful autbont/,

always inezp«di«Bt tad daatgrnm.

8. Tbak if UitB Jeitdnonism and early policy

,

were carried out, the Federal G ivcrntnent would

rcliere itself of h11 respoDBibiliiy for the exist-

ence of slaTery, which Republicanism inslatS It

should, and means it shall do, and that regard-

ing slavery in the States as a lu&al institution,

beyond oar reach, and abo?« oar anthoilty, bat

recognizing it ns of vital concern to the nation, we

Still oppose its spread, and demand that all

naUooal taRitoqriiaK Am.

6. Tlnl -Che repeal of the MitMori oompro-

niise, and the refusal of the slave j/ower to abide

by itic principle ou which that repeal waa pro-

fessedly based, made the natioDal domain the

battle ground between freedom and slavery, and

while Republicans stand on a national basis, and

mainuin a natloDal q>iil^ thigr nUl ihlrk no
leapunaibilitj on tUe iania.

7. That the slave power—the present national

administration and its adherents having violuled

this poliqr, aod the principlei on whieb ii la

based, by a disregard of law and its own pro-

fes»i<iD8, by an invasion of the State and per-

sonal rights, and hj brenklng eolMUiwre—ta,

has forced upon the country the Issue whether

freedom shall be limited to the free btates or

alaveiy to the alafeflutlae, «ad auikee IhnllMoe
ab8<Thing and panMBOant.

lirtohed. That the recent opinion of the Su-

preme Court of the United bl&tes, in the Dred
Seou cue, h flie nwiet eltttniDg «f flioia bold

imioviitions upon the rights of the free States

which have marked the administration of the

goferament fbr yean peat, aectionnl and
disloyal to the spirit of our free institutions.

We regard it as virtually revolutionizing the

Jodidal aeUon of the fOTeiiinient« tf toleratedt

by giving to s'avery a national Insteud of a lociil

dmncter; opening free Stales and free Terri-

torlea for Ita dlAialoii; redaolog to the condi-

tion of chattels those who are recognized by the

oonatitution as men, belying the aentimenta of

the Deelarailon of Independenoe, and oaating

reproneh apon ttie action of thcee who, amid

toU and pffO, faid dcq^ flie Inmatlon of the
Union.

5. That the National Administration has

brooi^t diagnne ^mmi the oonntiy tf eo long
tolerating the demoralizing and heaven-defying

fonotlooa of Brigham Young and hia followera

in Utah, ne eabamaanent esperieoeed by
the present administration in reaching and cor-

recting the evil, is mainly attributed to the doc-

trine embodied in the Kanaaa-NebmAa BttI,

and the retention of the U. 8. soldiery in Kansas

to overawe unoffending men, instead of sending

them to irtah, where the anthority of the gen>

eral government is br izi nly defied, is humili-

ating evidence of perversion of the powcra of

the national govemment.

8. That we invite the affiliation and oo*opera^

tlon of frecmr n of all parties, however dilTerlug

from us in other respects, in support of the

pilnciplea lienin daelarad, and beileving that

the spirit of our institutions as well as the con-

stitution of our country, guarantee liberty of

conaeience and eqoalliiy of liglitn UMng eiti>

zens, we oppoee nil l^^alntlM «—p»Mi^ f^g/g

security.

4. Tiutt we congratulate the people of Towa
upon the new constitution, for many reasons,

but most of all in view of the fact that it en.iblea

them to provide for themselves a sound currency,

and plaoea the annual election in October instead

of August, thna consulting the OMiTenienoe of

an agricultural population.

6. That It la a deliberate oonTletlon of thia

convention, that the next Legislature nhould

provide a aystem of banliing that will secure to

the State adroidatlng mediom, redeemable at all

times, within its limits, in ^o]>i and silver; aod
we will aupport for State officers and the Lcgia-

latnra and^ and eneh only, ae am nvowediy

qttalUled fnTonble to tbU result.

8 That the administration of Governor

Qrimes deserves and receives our warmest cn-

doreeniNit, and that the thankacf nil who love

the clianicter and prosperity of the State, are

due to him, as well as to the Legislature, for

ttieir elibita to bring to Jnatioe n diahonorabte

pablie aerrant, defeat apeenlatlon, and prevent
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the •qaaaderiiig of the fund cooaecnited to the

•dnoUloB at tha diiktmi (rf the 8tet«.

7. That in ths mmtum for CkmiBov and

Lietttanant-GoTernor we recognise men capable

and honest, and erery worthy the wupport

ottlM BeinililiMn party of this Suta.

Tb* Dwaoonttf adopted the foUowing

platform :

Am to national poTIcy—

1. That wc buve UDdiminlahed confidence in

tha pfcaant adniniatntlon. That the policy

adopted is cininciuly wisp and |>iv«|ut, mid

ahould comuiaad the support and appruval ol

•taqr latlonal imb.

1. TliRt the opposition to President Buchamm
la now composed of tbo fire-aatera of the South

and tha Black Republienaa of tha North, who
are vieing with each other iu abusing the admin-

istmtion and Democratic party. We therefore

place them la tha same category, and brand

them as a united upposiiion, and will treat

tbem alike aa faolionista, dlsonionista and ene<

miea of the Dumocraoy and tha country.

& niat wa win maintain and preservo the

Constitution of the Uniti rl States, with all its

checlu and balances, and that treaties maJc
by tha Prasldant and Senata, lawa pasaed by
Cifngrfss under the Ci<n'titu'irin, and decisions

made by the Supreme Ck>un of the United

Btatas, aia aqnally Mndlnr on tba people, and

must be maitUaincd in order to pnsrrve iIk

coontry from anarchy, and that it is the duty of

evary eltlxan to anttaln thaaa dapartmenta of

governmeDt against tbo aaiatlllaof blgOti^ ftuiat'

ics Mnd triiitors.

to Slate policy

—

1. That wa will preserve and maintain the

institutions of tlim Stale in a Jtist iil.ition and

haimony toward the general govercment, and

we repudiate and condemn any effort (hat has

bten made, or may be made, which asserts tlic

right or remotely tends to bring our State into

eolUakni oroonfllotwith tha ganaral goTemment.

S. That tha conflict of the Black Republican

party, acting thiouirh their R<»pre3inlativcs in

passing a law auiborizing the Negroes and In-

dians to become witaeaaaa agi^nBt tha dtliena
of thla State, was an wijustiflable lanoTatlan
upon thr- laws of the State, passed without ne-

cessity, and the fliat step towaida a system to

equaliae tha black and white laoaa.

8. The late Constitutional Convention, com-

posed of a large majority of Blacli Republican

members, openly advocated tbe equality of the

black and white people, and unanimously recom
mended, tbrongb on apix-ndage to the constitu-

tion, that the word "white'' be stricken from
that instniihent; we, therefore, feel frea to

charge upon that party the design and purpose

of abolitiooixiug tlie people of this State, and
placing tha negro 19011 aa aqnality with tha

white man.

4. That tlx National Democracy of Iowa re-

gard the new constitution Just adopted by tbe

peo[de, in many of its fontiires, iis cssentinliy

anti-Di-mocratic, unjust, aud containing prin-

ciples that tend to subrart the distinction be*

tween the black and white racas* and tooklog to

equality between tbem.

Wa, tharefora, now praclatm open and vndla*

gui.sed hostility to each and every action and

part of said instrument which contains these ob-

n oxions proTiaions, and wc bare laiaa tha stand*

aid of <<| position and reform, and call upon

every true patriot in the Stata to Carry these

questions to tha bsllot'boi; a»d to elect ofBcara

for government of the State who will take i very

honorable measure to reform aud amend said

i oastltntloD.

6. That the laws of the last Legislature ap-

portioning the State into Representative districts

and the adoption of that law by the late Black

Republican Constitutional Convention, by which

the majority of the members of the General

As.i^rmbly are given to a minority of the people,

and many thousaadaofoor citizens are virtually

diafranchitied, was a tyrannical and llagitious

outrage,—a violation of every principle of a

Republican Government,—and demands tho

seveieRl rebuke from the people; that we recog-

nize in these proceedings a manifest cons))iiacy

against the rights of the majority, and a wanton

violation of the principlea ol OUT Bepublicao

form of Government.

f
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fl. Thiit the refusal of the lato Consiltutional

CuDvcntion to allow the oonslilulioa to become
tin twfnmm hiw of Um land, idieo MaetloiMd

aDd adopted by a majority of the people, and

poatponiiig the taking effect of portions of the

•me for mora Ihaa twoyem aflAT Its adofttkn,

whii h was HTowcdly done to withhold political

power from the people, and retain it in the hands

of alraedy oonfli—ioj oiBow, to n iaiott mad
an outrage upon tlM poopiK fllwWTing our
condemnation.

7. That the Democracy of the State of Iowa
take this method of expressing their gratitude

and confidence in the Hon. Qeorge W. Jones,

our Democratic Senator, and the Hon. A. Hall,

Lite Dtmocratio Representative, for their faith-

ful adherence to Democratic principles, and

their untiring vigilanco for the welfare of our

yoong and promisiBf State.

Fisher was slMtod Superintendent OTOr

Buzbee by 505 majority; Manning over

Baily, for CommiasioDer, by 315; Lowe
over SboiiioIi, for Qovinior, by 2,149.

Tbo campaign of 1858 VM opened by
the BepnbUouiSy meeting fai omTention at

Iowa City, June 17, end Adopting the fol>

lowing platform:

WnsKBiJ, We, the representatlTet of the

Republfeana of Towa, being ai^in permitted to

assemble in State Convention, deem this a fitting

occasion to briefly ezpreia our views of national

and State policy, and to afflrm oor adhesion to

the priaetplea of constitational liberty, for

which we have been long and earnestly con-

tendini;. We belleie tUs Bspablio specially

ordain' d hy thsMoodsnd tnaaore of our fore-

fathers for the frae homes of the mechanic, the

operative and the fanner, and we, their descend-

ents, are determined it shall be preserrcii and
administered for oar common welfara; and that

the great problem of the ability of the people to

govern themselves sball be clearly solved in tbe

onward progress and prosperity of our Rc|>ubli-

can constitution; manifesting to the nations of

thto earth that the free spirit of this nation is

nnconquercd and unconqueruble; therefore,

Be^olwd, That the principles luid down in the

Philadelphia platform, adopted on June 17, ISSti,

are founded upon the Constitution of the United

States, are consonant with tbe tciicliings of

Christianity, and are BOSt hsitftUy codorKd by
the convention.

2. TiiBi In the eoBtest nowwMgfng betwesn
frrcd'jm :md Bluvery. our synipatliios :in' wliolly

and strongly with tbe former—that we have no

tnue to ofihr, no meroy to ask, that with as the

waldtwoid is victoiy or deatli.

8. That the effort made to extend the area of

slave territory on this continsnt, by tbe Demo-
cratic party, is contcaiy to the spirit of the age
and the fenios of ear institntlona.

4. That by the passage of the English swindle

for the admission of Kansas into the Union
nnder the tnfamoot Lecompton Ooastitution,

whereby an unjust discrimination is made in

favor of slave and egatnst free States in the

amonnt of popnlation reqnlnd to form a State

government, the so-called national Democracy
have proven devotion to sbtvsiy extension, their

opposition to tihe intersats of ftee labor, and

their total ffisMfsid of the populsr wilL

6i. That the new doctrine of the so-called

Democratic party originated hy Chief Justice

Taney, in Uie Drad fleott decision, and carry

slavery into our national territory, has no foun-

dation In the Federal Constiiution, is at war

with the verities of our history, civil and judi-

cial, and this is oalcalated to toh^rate the SB*

slaving of oar race in all the States.

6. That we view with satisfaction the eonrse

of those who, withoat respect to parly feeling,

and uninfluenced by the threats and in scorn of

the bribes and corrupting influences of the

Buchanan administration, boldly, and as free-

nii-n tight In:; for freemen's rights, opposed with

all their might tbe passnge of the Lecompton
Con^titulion and the English swindle through

Confiress, and wo trust that among tlie people

(lic-re will continue the same strong op|K)sition

to tbe encroachments of the slave power, which

they have 80 gallantly manifested bafora fbe
nation.
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T. TiMt we lodk formupd bopefollj to that

good time, not far distint, when it shall be

deemed legitimate, proper end constitutional

for this goTemmeBt to cxtenA Itsprotectfaif eare

over free labor, the commerce and in>.histrial

intereita of all tiie country, instead of bending

its whole eneigiea and treaMU* fatOm aoiaiid-

izement of a Blaveholdlag trilkwiaqr fa one

section of the Union

8. That the corruption which stalks abroad

•t noonday, pcmkUng erwy depaitiaept of the

National Govprnmont, thp cross and shamelcsB

use of Preiiidealiul power and patronage to in-

floenoe the action of Congress, the astounding

increase in nationiil exponditiiroa in a timo of

peace and universal linaucial embarrtissmcnt

(involving, at U doea, • debt of forty-five mil-

lions of dollars, and an cxpendittiro of neurly

one hundred millions of dollars during a single

flnanelal yeai), brtnging upon the gorenment
the burning disgrace of bankruptcy and threat-

ening the onerous burthens of direct taxation,

demand a loleniii, eanieat pioleit ftani na in

behalf of the people of Iowa,

9. That the mismanagement and leckless

squandering of the achool fnnd of the State by

the late Seperintendciit of Public Inutruclion,

and the manner in wliich this sacred fund has

been dealt with In many connttea In the State,

as d<'velopc'd by the investigation already insti-

tuted, under a Bepubliean State administration,

demoostratea HwwladoBof that tho«N(gh ao-

countability and •cruUny prorMfed fw by tho

State Legislature.

10. That we, as Republicans, pledge our-

poivea to use all honorable cHorta to promote

the administration of the State and general

government with strict ecouomy and » Just

regard to thogrowlBgliitenalioC oar Stole and
Union.

.11. That our btate should have that consider-

ation from tte general goTetnmeBt to which her

ri sniirrcs, povor and future prospects entitle

her, and that WO will demand from the general

goTemmoDt ftre par oont. of the proeeodo of

i\t'^«o tands hitherto entered with land warrants

N^i.hiu the Statei the improvement of the navi-

gtiilim of om great fadaiid aeaSi'aad raoh addl*

tlOBal gnota of lands to idd Oe building of

railroads through unoccupied portions of Iowa
as will upbuild the population and wealth of our

State and the geneni welfara of our common
country.

18. That the members of this convention

heartily- endorse the eandldatea nominated to*

day for the various offices, and promise their

united and sealoos support in the eoaoing cam-
paign, and. if their labors ean achieve It, a
triumphant election.

18. That the entire Republican delegation in

Congreia are eatlded to the gratitude of the
nation for their able and aealous advocacy of

true Republican principlea} and that our imme-
diate Repreaentatives, Heesrs. Hisrlan, Oartls

and Davis, have the unqualified approbatioti of

their constiluenta for the talented and efficient

manner In whioh they have represented the

State of Iow;i, and especially for the earnest lud

uncompromising oppoeition waged by them
against the Laoomplon Soglidi BUI bribe and
other tyrannkal almaes of the present adminia-

tration.

The following ticket was then nomi-

nated: SeoMUny of State, Elijah SelU;

Anditor of Stated J. W. GnttoU; State

Treasurer, John W. Jonea; Attorney-Gen-

eral, S. A. Rice; Register of Slate T.and

Office, A. B. Miller; Com. of DeAMuiuea

BiTer Impwrement, Wm. Oi Dtnltn.

The Damoomta m«t fone flS nt De*
MoineB, nominated the following ticket

and adojft*<l a platform: Secretary of

State, Samuel Douglas; Auditor of Slate,

Theodore S. Piarvin; TieMiirer of Stete,

Samael H. Lorah; Attorney-General, Jae.

S. Elwood; Commissioner DcKMoines

River Improvoraent, Charles Baldwin;

HegiHter of Land Office, James M. lieid.

The following ia the phttform:

The Democrats of Iowa, through representa-

tives in State Convention asKcmMed, proclaim

their unalterable devotion aud adhesion to the

principlea embodied iathe leaolntlona foUowingi

r
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Rmkti, That m adopt, tUds ty, and iriU

cherish and defend the platfonn of principles

promalgated by the repraaentatlTes of tb« De-

moeney «f «Im utioB, ^pImib MiembM In

•tional convention, at Cincinnuti, in June,

tBB6, beUering, as we do. tbat the platform

tlMn laid down ia brand Mid atraor «iKni|^ to

uphold and sustain every true patriot, and with

each only do we desire compunionahip.

8. Tliat all attan^ta to engender aectioual

prejodloa and anlnoritiea are piefnaat with

mischief, tend to binder the progress and devel-

opment of oar ooontiy, and most, if peraisted

to, lead to lha dtanembaraMnt (tf tha vaSanet

the States and the dc-stractioaat tta «nliyfree

government of the world.

5. That the rights of the people should be

maintained alike against the encroachment of

federal power, the zeal of blind partisanism and

wiles of unscrupulous and demagogue politi-

cians, and that the office of the Dcaiocrutic

party is to see these caidtiial priufiipalB nuin-

tained in their party.

4. niat (ha asltatioo of lha damty qvaatlon

tends to weaken the bonds of our union by de-

stroying tbat oonfldence which should exist

hetwaen lha dlfRnaat Btataa, and hagatting see-

tional animosities, and that it is thr duty of all

true patriots to frown npon sach attempts, and

aacttra, hgr all hoaonhte maan^ flia dbcndit
aUkaof thaastninialaof thaBovdi and Horth.

6. Thiit the derision of the Judicial trihiinjvlfi

of the State and Federal Oovemmont should t>e

teapeeted, most ba aabmitted to, obeyad and
carrif'd into cfTrct; find that nny attrmi't to 8ct

them at defiance is a step toward anarchy ami

aoBfoakm, taoda to Impair mpeet for the gov

emmeni, and merits the unmeasurrd c -ndcc;na-

tion of all law-abiding and peaceably disposed

ahiieiiB.

8. That the outrages recently committed on

our shipping by oflBcers of the British Govern-

ment demands an iauncdiate and unequivocal

denial and apology; that now is an appropriate

time to settle finully the quesUon of the rightK

to visit and search vessvis ^n the seas, and in the

arent aD apology ia xaftaaad, tha anogant pra*

tanahma «f lorapaaa powaia Ao«1d tiy tiie

"last resort" of nations, the cannon's mouth,

and the world taught the lesson that oar flag

eanaot ba dagradad, aor aar natton inaolted

with impunity.

7. Tbat the administration of State affairs in

Iowa for the laat foor years, under Bepublloan

rule, is of a character to warrant the most rigid

investigation by the people, and that the expo-

sure thoa far of their apeculatiuns, fraud and
extnivagaooa oalla in tha dannnalatUm «f aU
honest men.

6. That an empty tveastuy, extraragant ez-

paodltaiaap and tha addhig of tnreatigatioB Into

corruption, by Rcj'ublicnn officials of Iowa,

shoald bo sufficient to arouse t-tz-payers to the

enormooa ontfagea parpetratadupon tha people's

trciisnry, and absolutely demand a change in

the administration, that the guilty may be

brottght to paaMiaMDt, and our Btata pireaemd
from utter b!'.nkraptC|jr«

9. That the Democracy of Iowa pledge to the

people their earnest, persistent and un-vltcrable

purpose to reform tha Stata goranuBaat, and to

bring to condign punishment whoever may be

found guil^of criminal default in any of its

Tha Repnblioua ouriad thn State by «d
average majority of 8,000.

The RepublicanB were again first in the

field for the State campaign of 1859.

They met in oonveotion, Jane 82, at Des

M<^ei, and nominated iho following

tidnl! Governor, S. J. Kirkwooil; Lien-

tonant-Govcrnor, Nicholas J. liusdi; Su-

preme Judges, Ralph P. Lowe, L. J.

StocktoD, Caleb Baldwin. The platform

adopted vac aa followa:

Possessing an abiding confidence in the Intel*

liLM'uceund patriotism of the American people,

ixn unwavering faith in their devotion to the

eternal principles of liberty, as they came from

till hunt! !i!id heart of the fathers of the Itepub-

lie, and invoking the blessing of heaven upon

o«r aflbrta to maintain tham in thair parity* *e
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Ithtm nuMtoofdlallyto ttoarov*tt>7

and support of Um BepobUoans cf Imniaiid of

the Nation.

BeiolMd, Tint w« entertain mn abldfag ocmfl*

dcDoe in the cardinal doctrines contained in the

Republican National platform of 1856, and
afflrming the Mme, we commend them aneir to

the dlMftmlnaUng conaideration of tbe people.

2. That the sum of nearly one hundred mil-

lion dollars, supposed to be neccdsary to support

the goveiroment under rale of the Afrleaniied

Democracy, !>< incomp:itib!e with just ideas of a

simple, ecoiiomloil Uepublican government, and

tbe tonoe of National, dtinplastem to meet nuih

domikud gbowH the hopeless fluancU degredlr

tiun of the present udministration.

B. Thatwe oondemn tbe principlef aJtrocated

by the Democnitic party—no prohibition of

slavery in tbe Territoriet—and proclaim as our

prlDciplea^ no interferHice with liberty by the

Pioddent. byOoagreM or bjrtho federal oomt

4 Wf claim for citizens, native and natuml-

ized, liberty and conscience, equality of righU

and the free eonrdN of the right of •ollhige.

We favor whutever legislation and administra-

tive reform that may be neceeaarf to protect

thete righta, and guard agalnat iba/bt Infringe*

ment or abuse, and opiv se any abwdgment
whatever of tbe rights of naturalization now
seenred to emigrant!, and all dliertminatlon

between naturalized citiiens whutcvcr, by the

amendment of the State eonatitution or other-

wiae. And we cordially approve of the aetlon

taken by the Republican State Central Commit-

tee Id regard to the amendment proposed by tbe

MaMachoietU Legtalatnre to Iti oonetitutlon.

& Thai tho Bepublican party will fowfir
oppose the demand of the boutbern Democracy

for the enactment of a alave oode for the Terri-

toriee.

6. Tbiit we look with horror upon the revival

of the slave trade, and view with alarm the

apathy and abortive sttempti of admiolatratlon

and judici iry in arresting and bririi;ing tn trial

and Justice those who have recently been guilty

of open Infiaetlona of thoia lawi of onr oountry

whieh deelan U piracy, and tneendbig eiMh ai

havobeea amtfed toplaeee of trial'

dictment was doubtful and acquittal certain;

and while we will oppose, by every Just means,

theiepeal«f thoae lawB, we will alio Indat vpoa
their being hereafter faithfully executed and

enforced, even though it involve the exercise of

the ftan power of tho federal govemmem.

7. That we are in favor of granting to actual

settlers suitable portions of the publiclands free

of charge; and we do moat unqualifiedly con-

demn the course of the present slavery Dem>'C

racy in Congreea, in opposing and defeating, in

the United States Senate, the Homestead bill,

which was designed to secure free homes for

free people^ whetiier of natiTt or of foreign

birth.

8. That the righta of oftiseBS are eqaal, and
they are equally entitled to protection at home
and abroad, without regard to nativity or dura-

tion of domhslle; and that Am late rtfosal by
the federal government, as expressed in the late

official communication of Lewis Oass, Becretaiy

of State, to guarantee against aneat and deten-

tion, abroad, of natun\lized citizens, on the

ground of their allegiance to foreign power, is a

cowardly sliandnnmiint of tho trae and noble

poaitioa hitherto oecqpled by our government.

9. That we re-assert, as cardinal principles of

Bepublicanism. the miiintenanoe of a strict

eooBomy hi peMieeKpenAtaiea, and thoprampt
and fiiithful discharge by public oiBcers of their

public duties; and we congratulate the people

of fowa that the preaentState oflloan an honest

and enjoy tbcir confldODOe in the •BBOOthm^
their ofBcial duties.

10. That while our State tax has been largely

redttoed. being less in 18S8 than the preceding

year, and less tbe present year titan in 1868, the

increasing county taxation is becoming so bur-

demome as to call imperatively for nfonn In

the system of county administmtion.

Tbe Democrats met at DesMoines, June

23, adopted a platform, and placed the fol-

lowing ticket in the field: Goremor, A. O.

Dodge; LientenantrGovernor, L. W. Bar-

bit^ ftipnme Judges, Oharlee Heaon, T.

t
"IT
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S. WilaoOyO.O. Ool*. TIm folloiring is

th« phttfomi, u to KatioiMl poUoj:

Whereas, In view of the double relation in

wh ch W0 tUod toward ibe federal goTemmeot
on tli« ooe band, and our own State on the other,

clc< 111 it expedient unci proper, before enter-

ing upon a contest which maj, in no tmall de-

gree, inflaeoce the eharaoter and destlnle* of

both coTemments, to adopt und pionuilgate the

following deularution of principles for the goT-

emineot of our oondoot:

Resolved, That wc affirm the principles of the

national Democratic platform of 1856, and re-

assert the doctrines of non-intervention therein

contained, as the i;round upon which a national

party oaa 1M maiataiiMd in these ooofedflnta

States.

s. Hal Am ofgstilMd Tatittorist o( the

United States are only held in their Territorinl

condition until they attain a sufficient number
Of lah^UlMils to MithoriM thsir adniisskni Into

the Union as States, and iiro justly entitled to

self-government and the undisturbed regulation

of their own doviestfo or loeal aflairB, subject

only to the eonntitiilion of the United States.

8. That, inasmuch as the legislative power of

the Territories extends nndraiably to all right-

ful subjects of legislation, no power can prevent

them from passing such laws apon the subject

of slaTSiy SB to tham may seem proper, and

whether such laws, when passed, be constitu-

tional or not, can be finally determined, not by

Congress, but by the Supranw Oourl on appcutl,

from the dociaiona of tha Tsiritorlal oonrts.

4 That the Supreme Court of the United

Slates, being under the coDstilullon, and an

ladspoBdoDt eoHxdliiata branch of tha ffowni-

ment, with a tenure of office which ciinoot be

changed by the action of parties, through the

iBstmmaatall^ ofOoagrsssbwe hold theDemop>
racy entirely irresponBible for its doctrines, and

in no case conclusively bound by the samSi

aioepl so far aa to ineoleata obedieBoe to fla

decisiona while they continue in force.

5* That without courts of Justice, lx>th State

and national* respected by thu people, and sos-

talned Id their proper faneUoas bgr popular aeii*

timant, aaardiy and TloloDoa beoome Inerttable,

and all rights nf both person and properlj be-

come insecure and worthless.

6. That the action of the public authorities

in some of the States, in attempting to set at

defiance by State authority, decisions of the

Supi' me Court and acta of Congress passed in

accordance with the co&stltQtloii, la the very
essence of nullification.

7. That a tariff for revenue alone is the true

poller of this oonntiy, bat aa tDctdental proteo*

tion is one of its legitimate con.'sequences. The
amount of duties levied should be limited to the

necessaiy wants of the govemmeDt, and tbej
should be so apportioned as to fall as lightly aa

possible upon the people, by whom they are

eTentually lo be pidd.

8. That it is a doctrine of flia Democratic

party thai all nataralizod citisens ars eatttled to

the same ptoteetion, both at home and abroad,

that is extended to the native born citizens, and
that evaa a volnntaij xetom of such citizens to

the land of their birth, for a temporary purpose,

does not place them beyond the range of that

protection, bat that our government Is bound to

shield them from injury and inaaH whUa thersb

at every hanid.

9. That the expansion of our national domnin
is desirable whenever it shall be necessary for

the safety, hapidiMsa aad pcosperity of the B»>
public, and we will hall with pleasure (he acqiii

sitiun of the island of Cuba, whenever it can be

elboted with Jnstiee and In aoeordaDoe with the

wii^hes of the people thereof , and as a nation we
can never assent to its appropriation by any of

the powers of Xonqw^ aad will iaenr all iba

liazards of war to avert such a result.

10. That the boildiagof a railroad connecting

our AtlaatiB aad Fadfle ooasts, by grants of the

public lands along the line thereof, or by any
other constitutional means, will meet with the

hearty approval of the Democracy of Iowa.

'11. That we are In favor of granting a home-
stead of 160 acres of land by Congress to actual

settlers, subject only to such restrictions as will

ezelvde qMealatocs from tta beneflu of such
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12. Thtt w* are In favor of an ccnnnniical

•dminiatntloD of the federal govemmcut, ftod

will lend our bMt effwti to thoM iriio adTocatfl

reform and ffBtnndUBtStt bi 4nr utioMl «zp«n-

ditures.

18. TbHt we ara ttaeonditiunully oppoNd to

Um M-opeciog of the African trade; that

ItH revival would not only renew thorn cruelties

which uDCc provoked the indignation of the civ-

il,zed world, but would entail n foul blot on our

country's fair escutcheon.

14. That we cordially tender to the Democ-

racy of th« Union an InvltatloB to nntto with va

in muintainin^ our or LMtiizution on princijilcs

indicated in the fureguiug rcoolutiuns, and thai

we earnestly appeal to tbem to drop past differ-

enccH, and a.'^'| nil>l< Hgain as a bund of hrothors

under the pnDiiply of the constitution and Union.

As to Bute policy—

JtoaiMd, That tbe burdona of taxatioB have

incn u.-ii d !ini! are increasing undrr the present

administration of State aftairs, and that a com-

plete and thoroQgh reform «f osiitlqi aboMs
and expeuditurrs i-; demanded bf the hlghost

interestB of the |Hojtle.

2. Tbtu t he Democracy cordially and sincerely

Invite emigrants to settle in the State, promising

ihcm all the protecUon and right they have en-

Joyed under the laws of Congress since the days

of Jefferson; and thnt we cnmeslly deplore the

act!! of the Republiciiu party in Massachusetts,

and their attempts in New Toric, Connecticut

ami New Jersigr, to confer upon the uncouth,

serni bnrbarian negro from the South the right

of suUrage and office in oae year, and requiring

for the same purpoie of the antiiraliaed citizens

a residence of two years after naturalisation,

equiviilent to an extension of the period for nat-

umlizttlon to seven years, thus di i i iinj the

foreiftn white man below the negro uml tnulutio.

8. That we are opposed to the policy inuugu

rated In this State by the ItepobllcaB party, by

which the immigration to this Sttite of the Afri

can race is encouraged and promoted, thus

bringing cheap negro labor into direet oorapeii-

tion with tlie labor <>f thi wli ir m ,n, iind filliiii;

our State with a class of population that uuu

never Iircotiic ciiizciis thereof; aod we are in

favor of a change which shall dlsooniMge and
prevent tb« settlement of that nee among na.

4 Tint, since the border States of <Mtio, la-

diuua and Illinois exclude the free ncproos of

the South from their liuiiu by striugeul laws,

Iowa will liecome the great receptacle of the

worthless population of the sl.ive holding Bt.ites,

to the exclusion of an equal number of free

irtate laborers. If the preeent Repabllcaii policy

be persisted in.

6. That such a policy leads neeeaiarilr to the

Intermixing of black and white ditldren In the

common scho(>ls, or the necesHity df dividing

the common school fund to maintain separate

and Independent sdioole tn every loealhy where
free negroes reside.

6. Thai the Democracy demand a total repeal

of the provisions of our State constitution, and
the law made in pursuance thereof, lequlrtng

negro children to be admitted into our common
schools, or separate schools, to be supported out

of the eoBunon idiool fond for their edoeatlon.

7 That the Midoo llqaor law is inconsistent

with the spirit of a free people, aod unjust and
boideneome in Its operations; It has vexed and
harrassed th" citizen, burdened the counties with

expense and litigaiion, and proven wholly use-

leae In the rappresBioo of Intemperanee.

8. That we favor a total change In the present

common aohool system, so as to give the people

tbe fun benedii of a oommon school education

without the cumbersome machineiy and enor-

mous expense which the present system requires.

The vole for Governor was as followB:

L. J. Kirkwood, Itcp 66,606—2,964

A. a Dodger Dem MJHM
The campaign of 1860 WM the moat ex-

oiling one in the history of tho State, and,

next to that of 1840, the most excitinir

campaign in tbe history of tbe Govern-

ment. Abmham Linooln had been nomi*

nated by the Republicans for tbe Preai*

tl.'ncy; Stephen A. Dnuglafl by the North-

ern wing of tbe Democracy; John C.
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Breckeoridge by the Southern wing, and

John Bell by the Union party. The Be-

pablioMw of Iowa met In oooTention at

Iowa City, May 38d, and aeleoted tha fol-

lowing named candidates : Secretary of

State, Elijah SbIIb; Auditor of State, J.

W. Cattell; Sute Treasurer, Charles C.

Nonrae; Begitter of State Land Offloe, A.
B. Miller. The platfom adopted was
short, and as follows :

SdtoUtd, That this 00DT«Dtion approre and
ondone the platform of principles laid down by
the late Republican convention at Chicago, aa

the tnie and soond exposition of Repnblican
doetrlne, whieh we are prepared to adrocate and
defend.

8. That, in reference to State policy, the Re-

publican party of the State of Iowa are in favor

of a rigid eoOBomy in the expenditures of the

public money, and the holding of all pablleofll*

cers to a strict accountability.

8. That the RepabIleans of the State of Iowa
In couTention assembled, do hereby endorse the

nominations made at the Chicago convention, of

Abniham Lincoln, of Illinois, for President, and
Hannibal nuinliu, of Maine, for Vice-President,

and pledge to them the undivided support uf

the party of the State.

4. Thnt this convention hfive full confidence

in the nominations made by it to-day, both for

State and aatloiMl ellloen, and we leeommend
them with entbe Oaanimity to the WfipoH and
confidence of the people of Iowa.

The Detnoorata held their convention

July 12, at DeeMoinea. Their ticket was

aa fdlows: Secretaiy cf Stete, Jamea H.
Corse; Auditor of State, Geo. W. Max-
field; Treasurer of State, John W. Ellis;

Attorney-General, VVm MoClintook; Reg-

ister of I«nd OiBoe, Patriok Bobb. Their

platform was as follows:

Raolved, That the Democracy of Iowa* hy
their del^ates in the State convention assem-

bled, do hereby most cordially endorse and

approTe of thsDenoeiatlc National Convention,
whieih eonvened at Oiarleston on the 28d day of
April, and which concluded its labors at Its

adjourned session, hi the city of Baltimore, on
the ttd day of Jane, by the nomination of
Stephen A. Dooglas for the PNildencr.

2. That this convention heartily endorses
and approves the platform enumerated by said

conventfcm; and that we will give that platform
and the nominees of the nations? Demoorurv for

the Presidency and Vice-Presidency, Douglas
and Johnson, our most sealoas and energetio
support.

8. That retaining unabated confidence in the
intellfgenee. Integrity and patriotism of the
peoplr. the Demorrm V of lnw:\ firmly adhere to

the doctrine of non-intervention and popular
sovereifnty, laid down In the said ptatf^, es
presenting ttir> only Just and praetleable SOlotlOQ

of the question of domestic slavery.

4. That the Iowa delegates to the National
Democratic Convention are entitled to the

thanks of their oonstituenoy for the able and
falthfnl manner fa wUsh they discharged the
duty entrusted to them, and that this convention
heartily approves of their action in said body.

6. That in view of the fact that efforts ace
being made in some of the States to foRB so-

called union electoral tickets, pledged to vote

for this or that candidate for the Presidency, as
circumstances may subsequently detennlne, the
Democracy of Iowa totally disapprove of all

attempts to compromise the integrity of the
Democratic party organization, by patting Dem-
ocratic candidates for electors lipon the same
ticket with candidates who are not pledged to

vote, if elsefeed, for Dooglas and Jdinsoa, sad
for no other persons whomsoever.

0. That we approve of a homestead law, giv-

ing to every citizen of the United States a home
for himself and family; and that this convention

reommend to our Representatives in Congress
tu use their beat eflbrts to pioeitrs the pssssge
of a law for tlmt purpose.

7. That we cordially invite all conservative

national men to fall into the Demociatle ranks
and help tn cru'^b the hydra-hsadsd monster*
Co II press; oil ;.l IiiUTvention.
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8. TbHt the dominHnt party, called Bcpubli

can, during the briof period it liM been in

power, inflicted apon the people of Iowa a ood-

litutloD and laws, the result of which baa been

the coDstaot (.ci pluxity of the people, the crea-

tion of an enormoiu, nnooiMlitulional debt, and

the imposition of taxes too grievous to be borne,

thereby exhausting and using up the hard earn-

in.;^ of the indubtrious and the prudent—all of

w li ich call loudly for reform at the handa of the

people.

9. That It li high time then abonld be a
change of men in power and pi'lic_v in irnvt-rn-

menl; that the Legislttture »huuid puss more
wboleiome and Mringent lawa, by wblch men in

ddlcinl station occupying a Judicial c«p!iciiy,

either aa diri ctors and oiBr-ers of banks or rail-

road oompaniee, ahall be made penonallj liable

for an improper use of the moneys of the people

entrusted to tiieir care and custody.

10. That the Democratic party of the Slate

of Iowa la committed to and pledges itself to

carry nut, flo soon as it obtains tlM administra-

tion of the affuirs of the StaMt tte following

neasnres of 8Uto pdlii^:

1. A reduction of the ennnaoni and unneces-

sary expenses of the soTeromeDt* which have

grown up under the admialttntion, and through

the corrupt partisan managemmitof tlMio«aUed
Republican party.

2. A reduction of the appropriaiionsof money
for ostHMMfdlnaij pnipoeaa.

t. A rfduction of appropriations for chari-

table lostituiions and purposes, to the necessary

reqoeste of tboee elassee of tke unfortunate, for

which it ia the duty of tho SUtO tO follj and
libtTully provide

4. To reduce the excessive taxation which

now burdens the people and consumes the bard

earLings of thi' industiinus nud frugal.

6. The coustrucUun of buildings for the use

of oar eharltable Institvtloos upon plans oom>
monsuratc with the wants of '.hosi- in-tltuti.ins

and the ability of the State, without attempting

to Imitate tlie graodenr or magnilkenoe of tho

public builtlinpH creeled for similar purposes in

old and wealthy blates or Governments.

6. The early revision of the State consUtu-
tioo. soaatofree it from those foaturaa whfeh
render it Justly obnoziooa to tlm pooplo.

7. The amendment of our banking laws so

as to throw nasonable rei>trictioua upon the

operations nf the banks, and to secure the peo-

|)le against the frauds rind swindling which. Un-

der existing laws, enacted by Republican legLi-

lators. in the interesta of the banks, may be
pnic'irf'd by b ink 'ifTlfcr.-i, of which th" system

has ulrcudy furnished its fruits in two important

8. That wc are in favor of removing the

storks or other securities, pledged for the prompt
redemption of the issnen of the banks, from the

the custody and control of the Stale Bank (O the

custody of the Treasurer of the State.

9. The increase of these securities to such an

extent as will furnit<h ample protection to the

people in u$ing the issue of the banks, which is

imperatively demanded us the officers of the

State Bank themselves admit that at the present

time there is no real security for tbe redemption

of the notes of the banks.

10. The entire separation of the Hbsiiqu of

the State from the hanks, and a repeal of all

laws utslhoriziug either State or county officers

to deposit pablic money with the tainehea of

tbe State Bank, save at their own risk.

Reiolred, further, That the Democratic party

is opposed to any and all attempts to create an

cncmnoaB Btate debt. In violation of the oonstf•

tution, for the purpose of promoting the si licnu's

of plunder, of railroads or other speculators.

IL That flie system inaagmrated by the Re-

publican party of erecting unneces!<ary and use-

less offices for the purpose of proTldiog for the

politically lame, halt or blind, and that we hold

the revenues of tbe QoTOrnment should be ap-

plied strictly and eoonomioallj to the legitimate

wants of the Government.

8. Thatwhfle we an In favor «f fostering

popular education, until the mcivna of liherul

education be placed within the reach of every

ehild in the State; that while we are in favof of

providir.;; liberally and justly for all the henev

olent institutions of the State, and for ail classes
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of the anfortunatfl^ whidi hamanity demands
shall be ; wMettd Hid eared for,—we are op-

posed to enormoos appropriations of public

money for nncalled-for purposes, or placing

large mmt of moo^ in thii hands of men, poli-

ticians or nnscrupuloafi p«r8ons, to be wasted in

promoting private and political interests, instead

of applying the saa* to the pwpoea for yMA
the appropriutions were made.

For Secretary of State the official vote

was as follows

:

Elijah Sells, Bep...,.,,..,,M,.,,VD,VOI—UiflO
J. M. Ckme, Dsm , .07,QH

When the campai<7n of 1861 WM iuan-

gtirated the war for the Union was in

progress. The Repablicaos met in oon-

TeotioD, Md plaoed In nominfttioii Sunnel

J. Bjrkvood for GoTemor; John B.
Needham, for Lient^nant-Govemor; Ralph

P. Lowe, for Supreme Judge. The fol-

lowing platform was adopted:

1. Renewing oor declarations of unalterable

devotion to the constitution and Union of the

Stati'S, to tlic divctrine of the Declaration of In-

depeudooco, and to the law of submission to the

will of the majority, con^:' itutionally exprswed,
we again commend each and all of these comer-

stones of our government to the unchanging

Bsction ef the people of loiwe.

2. That this convention, In behalf of Us own
immediate constituency, of all patriotic citisens,

•eknowledges, with profound gratitude, the

prf)mjtt dfdicatioii of lifo ami fortune by our

gallant Toluntcera, in response to the appeal

made to a loyal people by a patriotic President,

and in this iittiini, crcJit;ibli' alike to the admin-

istration and to the people, we witness a letum
ofthe aoUe ipiiitof the revolntioB.

t. That the new doctrine of seoesilon la a
wiclccd uboniin-itioii, as ulthuiriinl to patriotism,

as it is alien to the constitution, demoraliaing in

Its principle, and destractlve Id Ita aetlon, a dls-

puLse to trc 1*1)11, aud an apology for traitors, the

ruin of commerce, and the dissolution of political

•odety, Ihemothei of all poUticalerlmet and the

sum of all Tillainies. and as such we utterly re-

ject and heldH In absolate deteetatkm.

4. That fOTernnient alwLiyB meilM coercion

when ita lawful authority is resisted, and those

who oppose "eoereion,'* necessarily oppose Koy-

ernmcnl itself, and den)- to it the o: ]y power by

vbich it can be maintained. Ami -coercion,

therefore, Is only another of their dtsgaises of

trensnn, by which they hope bo to weaken the

government at present as to overthrow it in ibe

future, and we braid it as hypocrtoj and repu-

diate it.

6. Having, by our first war of 1776, won our

Independence and established our glorious con*

stitution ainl Union, aiul hiiving, by our second

war of Ibli, maintained our national integtity

against the most formidsbte of foreign foes, it

now remains for us to establiab tlHU integrity

for all jeaia to come against InterMl foea, and
in tills thfad and Isat great trial of our country's

lii'^tory, ia ha struggle tu maintain that sybtcm

of government which has been tbe admiration

of the world, whoeverhesitates or falters sltoold

receive the execration of mankind, anhe aural/

will the reproaches of posterity.

6. Tbe value of the constitution and tbe

Union cannot be neasoied bj dollars and eeota,

norby tliespan uf a human liTi', nnd there should

be no limit to apprupriaiious uf men and money
for their prsserratien, except tbe amount requl-

site for certain success. We therefore cordially

approve Iwlh tlie action of tbe President in call*

iog formen and money, end the action of Con>

grcFS in placing at his disposal mnre of both

than be demanded, thus giving assurance to the

world of the unalterable deterDilnalloD of thla

goveruinent to {ier|ietu.ite ita existence us e-iab-

lisbed by our (aibers. to crusb out tbe foulest

rebellion known to history, and liberate tlie

loyal people ot the rebillious States from the

odious despotism uuU lenorism which liave

wrenched from them the blisslnp of peace and
prosperity in the Unhm of the Siaie-, uml wo

demand the prosecution of ibe war until tbe

insults to our national flag and antiiority are

avciig^^il by the re8tomti«>u everywhere of law

and order, aud ibe supremacy ucknowledged

on Ita own terms.
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T. Ib the Bute nSMn we demand all thn

economy consistent widi the public lefety, and

all ihe liberalUr reqolied for the comfort and

cfflci^ncy of onr Tolonteera, and for ibe protec-

tion i)f the State ai^ainst inTasion. To that end

we a|>proTe the action of tlie General Assembly,

at iu ipeelal eeealoa, in meklnc eppropiletuMu

for WHf purposes.

8. We heartily invite oo-operatlon with us of

men of all panlee, wbateTor their former pottti-

Cftl tics, who adhere to these sentlmenls, and

who unite in the pntriotic support of the present

loyal edmlnietndon of the fovanunenL

The Democrat* nominftted WilUam H.

Harritt for Govonior; MatnrU L Fiaher,

for Lieut.-Govemor; Jamaa L. Blwood, for

Supreme Judga. Thflir platfbim waa aa

follow«:

The people of the State Of Ibwa who regHrd

the constitoUon of tlia Vailed States In iU Judi-

cifil rt'lalion to the States and people as Inter-

prcti'd by the bupreme Court, and its political

principles aa enunciated from time to time by

ihf D«mocratio party, and hb applied by eeTerai

Bucccssire adminisirationB in carrying on the

gOTemment of the United States, beine assem-

bled by their (lelepntes In convention, in the

Capitol at DcsAloines, ou the 24lh day of July,

1861, do make and proclaim to their fellow citi-

z( DH of the siHic r States of the Union, the follow-

ing dt'cluralion:

WnsRBAe, la the vicissitudes which arc loci-

dent t • oil govaraaMBti, to bomao safety, and to

civiltza ion, the government and the people of

the United States have become involved in a

drn war. wUch fhrenteaa alike to bo dlaaitrous

to the form of government which experionre has

proved to be the most conducive to the happi-

ness ofmanUnd, and to vesnU la Imposing open

the present and future generationH onerous

burdens, which it should be the duty of a gov-

ennoat bavlng aaj regard for the well being of

the people to avoid, it bicomcs the incumbent

duty upon the people for whose benetli alene

gOTemmant la Instttvtod. aad who, bavlng fba

right to either alter or aboHah It wben it cease!)

to be administered for their happiness and pros-

perity, have also the right to determine and
direct how it shall be administered when they

fled it departing from the prlaciptcs upon which

it was founded, and to be prccipitat ng into

waste and min the fabric of civil society, instead

of preserving the people In peace, piomoling

their prosperity, and securini^' their rights.

Viewing, therefore, dispassionately, the present

condition of our distracted country, and witb

the single purpose of mtkinp an effort to avert

imi>ending and other threatened calamities, and

of restoring peace, founded upon that fraternal

patriotism which gave birth to the American

Union, and which preserved its integrity till the

election of a President upon a principle which

was hostile to the constitution of the United

Stales and ant^oniatic to the vested right of

the people of neariy balf tt* Stales of lbs

Union, do doelaie—

1. That we regard the present condition of

the country, the civil war in which the people

are engaged, the effint to dismember the Union

and all the concomitant evils which afBict us us

a nation, as the legitimate result of the success-

ful teaching of the doctrine and policy of the

''irrepressible conflict ;** a doctrine and a policy

which arrayed norlheru »enliment in antagonism

to tlie constitutional rights of the people of the

sl ive States, and wli'rh proclaim an "'irrepres-

sible" and unceasing hosliliiy lo the domestic

InstltolioBa of onr brstbton of the Bontb.

2. That, notwithstanding the provocation

given to the people of the South l>y the mani-

festation of hostility toward their instiluliuus,

by a majority of tlie people of the Nonh, we
unequivocally condemn the course they have

pursued to obtain a redress of their grievances,

believing, as we do, that, aided by the conserva-

tive people of Ihe Northern Slates, tlieir >:riev-

ances would iiave l>een redressed, and their

rights sad inteiests respeoted aad secured in a

coDstitutional manner aad bj ooastituiional

means.

8. That we are heartily opposed to the doc-

trine of seoession, s political heresy, unwsr-

ranted by the conslilulion, dctrirnc'ital to tlie

[
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b«Bt tntentte of the wbole eoantrjv and dMtme*
tire of the Union and that glorioai haritaf* o(
liberty bequeathed to aa by our fathere.

4. Tliat oar obligation* to the govemmeot,
tbodv^we ow* to poeteritgr «ul the edviaoe-

ninnt of political freedom throughoat the world,

alike, cummand of US the preserriition and per-

petu^f of oar ledetal Union, and m hereby

pledge the whole power of the Democratic party

to every Just and oonatitatiooal means to main-

tain the wheOer Ita deatraetlon be al>

tempted by the insidious teaching? of the higher

law doctrine of the Abolition Bepablicaa party,

orbj the open altaeksof man In aimed NbdUoB
against it.

5. That, as we ware taught and admonlahed
by the experience of ereiy free people wboee
political existence waa azttngtiished by the

aasomption of arbitrary power and the Tiolation

of fundamental principles, to resist the encroach-

ment of executive prerogatives, we therefore

einpbaticuUy and anequirocally condemn the

assuin|)tion of unauthorised power by the £jc*

ecutive of the United &tataa,or bj any other

ofllcers of the government

6. That our Union was formed in peace, and
can never be perpetoated by fovea of ame. and
that a rnpub!iRnn ffDVcmmfnt held topotherby

the Bworil becoaics h luiiuury despotism.

7. That the Democratic party are in favor of

a oonTeotion of the diflbreat Btatee <rf the entire

Union, iia soon m8 the same can be properly had,

for such legislation as nuy secure equal and full

righta to all eeottona of thto Union, and a foil

rcpreseiitatinn of all the Stntc=, and a removal

of the agitation of the question of slavery from
tha baOt €f OongraM and the 8tatea of the

Union.

8. That we repudiate the modem heresy that

the States of this confederacy never had an
ladaipondent exi8t«nce distinct from the fedeial

government, and are indebted for their present

pneition In the Union to that government, as a

gross insult to the comnion sense of the oountry,
and a shameless falsiflcatlon of historicHl fact-,

unworthy of the source from whence it emin-

•tad, and «nlanprampf|y metwlthailan m-

boka on fha- pail «f the people, fraught wltli

oonaeqnenceafataltotlialibairtiaaof tbaaonniiy.

9. That we are irreconcilably tfppo^^cd to all

paper money banking, as bebg a system of

l^pillsed airindling; to ba indidfed In only by
the de^igninff MQ^italist, and are oppoa d to

every special (if paper, except commercial pa-

per, for Om transaetloa of bnalneaa and trade,

and in favor of a speedy return to a specie cur-

rency; and, if for a time we must submit to the

banking ^aiam, «• raeommend that the bunk
luw be 80 amended as to make each stockhohli-r

individually liable (to t!.e fill extent of his

property not aaampt from ezaentlon) for tha

debts of the bank, and to 8uhj''Ct iheir corpora-

tions to such restraints as to make them amen-

able to law.

10. That we are oppoaad to a tariff of duties

upon imports, for the pnrpoaa of protection, as

creating monopollei, and that, in the present

crisis of affairs, when the laborer la poorly paid

and the products of agriculture are almost

worthlesa. it la tha tntoreat of the people that

the present burdena taqHMBd upon these nrticlea

which enter into the consumption of the poorer

olassee of our oitlnena be at once removed.

The aflMal volt for Gofwoor vm m
followfs

S J. Eirkwook. Rep 6»,8B8-1«.I0S
William H. Merritt. Dem 48,246

The Demooratic coaTentioD waa held at

the Capitol in 186^ Mid the following

tieket nomimtad: Seowtory of Stotn,

Ridiud H. 8ylT«ntorj Auditor, John

Browne; Treasurer, Samuel H. Lorah;

Attomey-Geoeral, Benton J. Hall; Hegis-

t«rofLHidOfioe,Fi«d. €k>ttaobalk. The
following is the plntlima adopted:

1. Tkt% tba eooatftnlfon end tke Uidon and
the laws must be preserved and maintained in

all their rightful supremacy, and that rebellion

agalnat them must be euppresaed and pnt down;
and that we are in favor of the employment of

ail oonsiiluUunal means for that purpose, not

manly by foiee of armi^ bnt by audi other

[
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meuure* m commoD sense, remson tad patriot-

ism will readily suggest lo the goveroing powers.

8. Tbat ttae true Interests of the coontiy, aa

well M the dlalalaa «f haBantty* raqulra no
more war or acts of war f<hou!d be proBccuted or

dose iban are neceiuMiry and proper for Ute

prompi tad oootptet* npiwaMlra of Um raibd-

lion.

8. Tliat the present war, aa aiowed bj the

President and Congress, and midenlaod hf tbe

.people, was commenced and proaeontod for the

purpose of suppressing the rri>eUion, waA pn-
aerring and vindicaUng the OQutftBtimi of (he

Uttkm and the lMn» and tor that pmpoie 0111I7.

4. That the doctrines of the aeceasionists and

of the abolitionists, oa the latter are now repre-

aenled In CoDgrcsa, are alike false to the oonatl*

tution and irreconcilable with the unity and

pMMse of the country, the flrat hate ^ready
InTotned oa in nemal war, and the others

(the abolilioniil^ will leaTO die conntiy but

little hope of the ^eedy reatoiatfain of Union or

peace, unleai the ioheniei of oonflieatfon, einan*

cipatiou, and other uuconsiitutional measures,

which have been lately carried and attempted to

beoaixM tttoo^ Oongrees, he revoked fajthe

people.

6. That the doctrine of State ncco.«Hity is

unknown to our govemroent or laws, but tbe

cooatitvtion and (he lawe are anlllelent for any
emergeacy, urd that tbe suppression oftiM free*

dom of speech and the press, and the unlawful

arrest of dtteena, and the raapenilon of the writ

of habeat corjtui. In vinluiinn of the constitution

in Btatea where tbe civil authorities are unim-

peded, is moat dangeroua to dvU liberty, and
should be resisted at the heUotobOK I^J eVWJ
freeman of tbe land.

6. That thia is a goTemment of white men,

and was establlahed entlnsively for the white

race; that the neffroes are not entitled to and

ought not to be admitted to political or social

equality with the white race, but that it is our

duty to treat them with kindness and considera-

tion, as an inferior and dependent race; that the

right of the sevcrnl Si iics to determine the

position and duties of the race is a sorereign

right, and the pledge of the constitution requiie

us, as loyal citizens, not to interfere tlierewith.

That the party fanaticism or the crime, which-

ever it may be culled, that seeiu to turn the

slaves of tlie Southern States loose to overrun

the North, and into oompetitton with the white

laboring clai^ses, thiu degrading their manhood
by placing them on an equality with negroes in

their eeoupation, ia inaulting to our race and
meetaooremphatlo end unqualMed oondemne-
tion.

7. That the purchase of tbe slaves by the

government, aa propoaed by the President, will

impofie an enormous and uncn(iiiruli!i' iMirdcti

upon the present generation, and entail upon
posteri^ gxlevons exactions.

8. That Congreae, In the enactment of tbe late

tariir and tax bills, and tbe President by bis

avowal, have imposed unfair and unjust enact-

ments upon the people at large, by discriminat-

ing in these acts in favor of the comparatively

wealthy, and against Ihooe who are least able to

Of1

0. That we rectir with patriotic pride to tbe

hraveiy and valor of the officers and soldiers of

all the Iowa regiments exhibited in tbe struggle

upon the many bloody tit kis in which they have

been engaged; and that this convention, in be-

half of tbe Demooraey of this State, tenders to

them a united testimony to their valor, and

devotion to the oenstilntion and the Union, and
offer to the friends and famUiea ot fheee who
have fallen upon thedetd, lie dnosre sympathy
and condolence.

10. That viewing the glociea of the paat and
eontemplating the realitiee of the present, we
believe there Is no hope in the future tor tbe

perpetuity of our government, but by preserving

the constitution faiTfolate and in respecting it by
both government and people as a saorsd deposit

of individual and State rights; In an economical

and systematic administration of tbe gi>vcin-

luent by which corruption will be prevented,

extravagance restrained, expenditures reduced,

and heavy taxation rendered unnecessary; in

cultivating among the people that spirit of

American fraternity which once knew ao North,

Digitized alf Google
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DO Soatb. nolMt, m West, cseapt m ^rto of

one unbroken Union; in Bubmitting questions

wbicb might arise hereafter, effecting the legal

rights of BtalM to the Judlolal txllNiMdiMd not

to tho tMCWtif «ff kflilatifo hnach of the

goveramoot*

And flrmly bellerlng In the eflldeDCj of the

principles herein enunciated, we implore the

blessing of God upon our efforte to have them
applied to the administration of the gorenment,

and we appeal to our fellow eltisens who luve

the constilalien and Union aa itWM before its

harmony was diaturbed by aboUlioin fanaUolam,

and At bonds Iwolnn 1i(7 MbdUoQ.

Thn fUpnblioaas met at DeaMoines and

nominated as follows: Secretary of State,

James Wright; Auditor of State, Jona-

than W. Ckttetl; Tnamm of 8tat«, Wm.
H. HolnuM; Attomej'Gmieral, ChnrlM C.

Nonne; Register of the State Land Offico,

Jo^iah A. Harvey. Tho platform adopted

lead as follows:

We, the delegates of the Republican party of

Iowa. asHeinbled to declare anew our political

belief, iiud to select candidates for iinpurtant

uUicial positions, present to the people the fol-

kmiaf ssonrattiolesof fsitt:
"

1 Thnt the constitution of the United States

is the fundamental law of the laud; that it was

adopted Iqroar itthm to sstaMisli jnstlee and
cecure the blessings of lH>erty to themselves and

their posterity; that in accordance with the

forms preaortbed by thst instmment, and by the

laws of Conpr' S9. Abraham Lincoln was elected

by the voluntary suilritgea of the people as the

Chief Magistrate of the Unltsd Btates for the

term of four years; thnt before he h:id taken

the oath of oiQce or exercised any of the powers

with which he had been elotimd, esrtain States

of the Union passed ordinances of secession,

assuming thereby to be no longer a part of, nor

aabjeet to tho Uwsof. tho United Btatesi thsi

soon afterward they orf^anizcd a sopnraic con-

federation, proclaimed their independence of

•ad hostilltr to tho federal goremnieat, and
ffOM ttak tine to tho piMont hoTo wagsd

less, msariless snd hsriMrioos waifsm against

the republic, to which fbsf owo perpetnsl giati-

tude and allegiance.

ti That for tho malatettaneo of the govern-

ment, in this the hour of its pejil, it is the duty

of every citizen to devote time, labor, property,

Hfle; that we, as tho representatlvot of an organ-

ized Rssocifition of citizens, publicly pledge all

our energies and substance, should they be

needed, for tte goremmental defense.

8. Thnt wo have undiminished ronfldenre in

the President of the United Sutes, that he is

fhidifnl to his pledges. Is honest and determined
in his purposes to crush the rebellinn and iiinin-

tain the union of the States, and that we earn-

estly endofse the aotlon of onr Bepresentatires

In Congress in aiding to puss laws for the aboli-

tion of slavery in the District of Oulumbia; for

the perpetnaUon of freedom in all the Territu-

riesof the republic; for tho confiscation of tho

property of rebels, and clothing the President

with aothorily to nss the slaTes of trsHora for

all military purposes.

4. That we abhor all sj-mpathisers with seces-

sion, who. to cover their treasonable sentiments,

riiiso the cry of riboliti nisni; but thtit, on the

contrary, we will honor any loyal citizen, what-

ever may have been his fonner poHtleal assoeia-

tions, who will sustain, with all bis power, the

struggle of J>emocraiic Repablicanism against

tiaitorons arbtocracy. North or Bonth.

6. Tbitt cxteniiing a hearty welcome to those

who are present with us in this convention wlu>

have left the so-called Demoeratle party, we In-

vite all loyal citizens, regardless of former

political associations, and who are in favor of

giving the national administration their honest

support, to co-operHte with ns, and we commend
to all of such the patrlotiowords of the lamented

Donglas, who satd: "There is only two sides to

this question. Every man must be fur the

United Btates or against it. There can be no
nentnli^ In thiswm^-onlj patrlotB or tiaiton."

d. Thatwe reiterate the demand tm aa sco-

nomical administration of our niit!on:il nfidStnfc

government, and for a punishment of fraudu-

lent oontraatoia and ptandaran of the public

I* V .1 \c\.
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7. That the valor of oar soldiers and sailors,

•nd especially those of oar own State, on every

battlLflelil to which tlicyhnve been calierl, has

earned for them a lajsliug grulilude, and com-

mended thenudTaa ud tbdr f«miUM to oar

pnictiral sympnthy and aid.

8. That the State of Iowa will promptly fur*

Bidi her qtiou of troops eaUed for by the recent

proclarufttion of the P; e-iLlcnl, lintl ;iny uvldi-

tional namb«r which tbo public aerrice may

9. That the Toluntarr «DliltllieBt of onr

adopted citizens in the army and navy, and '.heir

tried Talor on our baitle-tields, have dt-mon-

MntM the warmth of their patriotim and ao
appreciation of liberty and good f^'overrinun!

which have earned for them the proud name ot

Amerieeo ciUsens and aoldiers.

10. Thiit us citizens of a loynl State, whose

patriotiam, !-oth at home and upon foreign

battle^eldi, hat apoken tor Itaelf, we •amestly

appeal to the incumbenta of the legislative und

eieoutire departmenu of the goTemment, to uae

ereiy legitimate meaaa In their poMeadon to

crush il.fj rebellion, and if, aa a la«t measure for

the preaerration of the republic, it ahall beconic

neoenary to blot oot the faatitutton of ilavery

from the soil of every Stiite, we will aay Amen,

letting the oonsequenoea fail upon the wicked

Mdioimof the war, and iMwing tlM flnal laane

wIthOod.

The offioial vote OB Beonteiy of Sutte

was as follows:

Jumes Wright, liep 66,014—10.80ft

Blebatd H. SylTmier, Ben njm
In 1898 the Demomti met in eonven-

tion at DesMoinea, and Doruiiialed Malaria

L. Fisher for Governor. Mr. Fisher sub-

aequently duclioing, Geo. Jawea M. Tuttic

WM nbetituted; John F. Lamoombe was

nominnted for Uontenaot-GoTeraor, and
Charles Mason for Supreme Judge. The
following was the platform adopted:

In view of the circunutances that have brought

na togvther, wo harahiy iiaolTet

OF IOWA.

1. That the will of the people is the founda-

tion of all free goverunaoi. That to gtre effoel

to this will, free thought, free speech and free

press are absolutely indispensable. Without
free diacaaskNi there li ao cortalntr of ionnd
Judgment; without sovad Jodgmcnk thefo can
be no wise goverumeot.

8. That It la an inbereat and oonatttatlODal

right of the people to discuss all measures of

their goTemmeot, and to approve or disapproTo

as to their best judgment laems right. That

they have a like right to propose and advocate

that policy which, in their Judgment, is best,

and to argue and vote against whatever policy

seems to them to violate the constitution, to

imperil their literties, or to.be detrimental to

their welfare.

8. That these and all other rights guaranteed

to them by the ci institution arc their rights in

war aa well as In limes of peace, and of far more

valoe and neeeaslty In war than in peace: for In

peace, liberty, security und property are seldom

endangered; in war they are ever in jjeiil.

4. That we now say to all whom it may con-

cern, not by way of threat, but ealmly and

firmly, th.U we will not .surreniler these righlH,

nor submit lu their forcible vtulalion. Wc will

(Jbey laws oarfclves, and all others must obey

them

6. Thnt there is a manifest difference between

the udminisirution of the government and the

government itself. The government consists of

the civic and political inHtitutions created by

the constitution, und to the people owe allegl*

aace. fltat administrations are but ageata of

the people, subject to their approval or con-

demnation, aocoiding to the merit or demerit of

their aeta.

6. That we are opposed to the war for the

purpose of cariyingout the emancipation procla-

matioa of the President of the United States;

and if the Federal adininiiitration expect a

united North to attend its efforts to supp ress a

rebellion, it must not only come bade to Its

object of the war, as* set forth in the Crittenden

resolution adopted by the House of Represcnta-

tlvee in July, 1861, but it must, in its dealings
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wtih the i^cople of the States, infringe upon no

oDe single rlfAi guaritnteed to the people by

either the federal or State constitutions.

7. That we declare our determined opposition

to •qnten of emandpttioii by tbe Sutto upon

compcns'.ition to be made ovtof tlietnMuiyof

tbe United States, M buidenaonw itpon tbe

people, anJvBt In Its mj niton, end wkollj

without Wiirraiit of the constitution.

8b Tbat we declare tiiat tbe power wbicb baa

leoantly been aaramed by the Prealdent, where-

ll^ under the guise of military necessity, hu has

prcN^med and extended| or aiaerta tbe right to

proetalm or extend, muHa] law over Btatee

where war doea not exist, and has suspended the

writ of babeaa oorpiu, la unwarranted by tbe

eonstitntioo, and Ita tandenorlatoanbOMllnate

flie clTil to the military antbortty, and ittbven

our free government

9. Tba: we deem it proper further to declare,

that wc, together with the loyal people of ttie

Stntc, would liail with delight any manifestation

of li desire on tbe part of the seceded States to

return to their allegiance to tbe goventment of

tbe Uoiun; and. iu such event, we would cor-

dially and earnestly oo-operate with tbem in tbe

leatotalkHi of peeoe end tbe praenrement of

su h proper guarantees as woald give aaowity

to all their interests and rigbta.

1€l That tbe aeldlera eoupodng ear nmiea
merit the warmest thanks of the ration. The

coaotry called, and nobly did tbey respond.

Uriag; tbey tdiall bnow n natlonla gntltodei

^voimded, n nation's care; and, dying, they shall

live in our memoiy, and monumeota shall be

raiaed to teaeb poeterlty to bonor tbe patriots

and heroes who ofTi rcd their lives at their

oountiy's altar. Tbe widows and orpbana aball

be edi^ited by tbe natlon« to be watolMd over

and cared for as objects folly WOrtbjr d tbe

naUon's goardianabip.

11. Tbatwe will adbeie to tbe eonetttotlon

find the Union as the best, It may be the lust,

bope of popular freedom, and for all wrongs

wbleb nay exist, will Mtk redraaa under tbe

(oi '.tiiutinii and within the Union by the pcnce-

f ul but powerful agency of tbe sufliageii of a

free people.

ti. That we ban witb pleasure and hope,

ntanifestationH of conservative sentiment among
tbe people of the Nortbern States in their elec-

tions, and regard tbe same as tbe esmest of a

good purpose upon tlicir p.irt to co-operate with

all citiaeos in giving security to tbe rigbta of

every aeetton, and malataintng the Union and
constiiuti'in as they wete wdslned by tbe fono-

ders of the republic.

18. That we will earnestly support every

oonstitatlonal measore tending to preserve the

union of the States. No men have a greater

interest in its preservation than we have. None
dseire it mevet none wiw wUI make greater
sacrifices or endure more than wc will to accom

plisb that end. We are, as we have ever been,

the devoted fHenda of the oonatitntlon and the

Union, and have no vmpathy with the enemies

of either.

14. That tbe establishment of mllitaiy gov>

ernment OVST loyal States where war doea not

exist, to supersede the civil authorities and sop*

press tbe freedom of speech and uf the press,

and to interfere witb the elective franchise, is

not only subversive of the constitution and the

sovereignty of the Statea, but tbe actual inausu-

talion of revolntion.

15. That we denounce as libelers of the

Democratic party and enemiee of the country,

the men who ere engaged ha rspveasutiag die

Democracy as wanting la qrntptlliy Uttb OW
gallant delendera.

Id. Tliat «u eamsetly denotuoe the authon
of those henaiea, secessionism and abolitionism,

which have onlmlnaled in an armed rebellion,

desolated onr eountry and broof^t aorrawto tiM

heart of every pt r^nn in thih broad land.

The Republicantt met at DesMoinep,

June 1 7th, and adopted the following

platform;

We, a oonventlon of representatives of the

loyal people of the State of Iowa, assembled

under the eall of the Republican organisation

of the State, as an expression of the views which

shall govern our political acliun, du declare:

1. That when our fathers formed our const!-

tntloiifSad fouded thersou n republtesn fonn
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of gorernment, they intended to nnd did Rrant

to that goTemment full power to iiulttin its

natiinl ezlBtonoe,

9. That whenever the Ufa of the Republic is

endangered, either by inraalon or rebellion, the

conatitution JuBlifics the tue of all neeeasary

means knuVB tO civilized warfare in miatllKg

invasion or suppressing rcbi'llion.

8. That we fully and heartily eodur»e the

policy of the admlolatretlon, and we will to (be

utmost continue to suBtuin the KoT'Tnitu-nl in

auppreaaing the rebellion, and to efiecl that

object we pledge our fortunee ud onr ttvot.

4. That tliegnitiinde of efkee people It doe
to onr soldiers in the fieM. both native «nd

foreign born, for that heroic valor by which

they have bonored na and aoatelBed (he flag of

our ctiuniry, and we gUMrantce to them OOD*

tinued eucouragement and support.

5. Tint we hare wltoeaaed witb pride and
admiration the bravery und hcroi^iin of Iowa

soldiers, and we recognize in their brilliant ca-

reer a hiatoiy for (ie State ofIbw%aeeond to

that of no other Stale in the Vnloii.

6. Thiit we 'ipprovo of the action of the Gen-

eral AsKembly of the State, la enacting a law

giTing to our brave aoldUere In the Sold an
wpporlunUy to vote Ml our < Ii ciIoiik. and we
earnestly hope that no technicality may deprive

thomof thdr ri^
7. That this convention hereby tenders to

Hon. Sumui'l J. Rirkwood the cordial thanlis of

the loyal people of Iowa tor the able, fearless,

and patriotic di>-eliui><:<! of his dutiox, during the

two temM be held the oiBce of Qovemor of the

Slate.

6. Finally, we dedare that the preservation

of the conatiUition and the Union is above and

beyond all other intareatai and that all questions

of parly, of life, and of property, must be Mb-
onlinuic thereto.

At tliat convention the following ticket

was nominateJ: Gownor, William M.

Stone; Lieutenant-Governor, Enoch W.
E»»traan; Judge of the Saprcme Court,

John F. Dillon.

Hie oAoial vote oa Gmnior wit m
follows

:

W. M. Stone, Rep,^ Jl^ttl>|g,m
J. U. Tattle. Dem..

The year 1M4 luNMgbt tritk H another

PrMidential oampaign. Tho RepuUioant
placed in the field for re-eleotion Abraham
Lincoln, while the Democrats nominated

General George B. MuClellao. In Iowa
the Demoorata OMt in oonventlon at Deo
Hoinea, June letb, and plaoed in nominal
tion the following named, without adopt-

ing resolutiouH: Secretary of State, John
11. Wallace; Attomey-Qeneral, Charles A.

Doniwr; Treasnrer, J. B. Laab; Auditor,

H. B. IleiiiJershott; Register State Land
Office, H. I). IJolhrook; Snprame Jadge^
Thotnan M. Monroe

The Kepublicans held their convention

Jaly 7th, at DesMoines, when they nomi-

nated the following ticket: Sapreme Judge,

C. C. Cole; Secretary of State, James
Wright; Auditor of State, John A Elliott;

Treasnrer, Wm. H. Holmes; Attorn ey-

General, laaae L* Allen; Register Laud
Offloe^ J. A. Hanrej. Hie jriatfom

adopted was aa follows;

RMolted, That we hereby ratify the nomina-
tion of Abraham Lincoln for President, and
Andrew Johnson for Vice^Preddent of the
United Stiitef>, for the next tern], andWO^fldge
for them the elicionil vote of Iowa,

i. That we cordiiUly approve and adopt the

platform of resolutions presented by the National
Union Convention at its recent sf«sion in Biilti-

niore, and tluit we most heariily endorse the

action of Congress in repealing all lam for the
return of fugitive »<1nvea and abollahing tita

iuter-i>tate coastwise slave trade.

8. . That the hrave aona of Iowa who ha/n
gone forth to defend the cause of liberty and
Union on the battle-IMda the South, and
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wboae heroic •chleTemeata hAve abed imperiaho

able gloiy on our State md iMtkm,w* offer our

lii^'hcst praises and our most fervent gratitude,

and tbat our Btate govenuxient sboold ooDtinae

to iMko Ubenl piovWoni for tke pioieetion

•nd rapport of their families.

4. That to Ibe women of Iowa, whose patriotic

laburii liiiTe contributed bo mucb moral and

naterial aid and comfort to our skk and

w<,unded toldinii teadcc oar keartfelt

tlianka.

AFnMOoBTeiituMi vm bald Bt Im
<^^, Angast S4th, when the following lee*

olntions were adopted

:

Whereas, We believe that there is indispu-

tal)le evidence existing tli.it the I]nion may be

netorad on tlM beato of the federal eonatiiutloD;

and,

WasBBAfl, We farther believe that a Tigoroos

proseeatloB of this abolition war meant the

fpecdy bringing about of a division of the Re*

public; and being ouxaelvesinfaTorof arestored

l7nton, and against the iciaioirMgnMat of •
Boottum • Ooofedefoeft therefoie, 1m It

Itef'lved, Thnt the war now being proseented by

the Lincola administration is uuconstilutioual

and opprestiTe, and b die prolifle aooioe of a

moltttade <»f usurpations, tyrannies mid eomip-

tioni, to wbicb no i>euplo con long submit, wiili*

oot bieoomlDK penaaaeatly eaalaved.

'J. That wo are opposed to the further proee*

ention of the war, belicTing that the Union can
be preferred In Its integrity bj the Preeldent

agteelag to an armistice, and by culling a

national convention of sovereign States, to con-

sider the terms apon which all the people may
egtfaltfe togetlierlnpeMMaBdhannoDy.

3. Thiit bclicvin;^ war to be disunion, and

desiring to stop the further flow of precious

blood for a purpose lo' wicked ae dbnnien, we
respect fully urpc the President to postpone the

draft lor 500,000 men "to be driven like bullocks

to the alaughter,** natll the result ofan armistice

and national convention of States ia kooim,

4. That in the coming eleOtiM We will havo
a free ballot or a f r< e fight.

6. That ahoold Abraham Lincoln owe bis re-

election to the oleetofal votes of ttie eeoeded

States, under the apjilicLLtion df the PrusiiUnt's

"one-tenth"system and military dictation, and
shoold he attempt to ezeeuCe the dutiea ot the

President by virtue of such an election, it will

become the solemn mission of the people to

depoee the nanrper, or else lie worthy the daviah
depni '.ation, wliich submission under such cir-

cumstances, would seem to be their just desert,

0. Tliat if the nominee of the Chicago eon*

vention is fairly elected, iMmOithefaiaagaratcd*
let it cost what it may.

7. I'bat, in respect to the gororul rclati>tns

wiiirh do and ought to exist lietween the fediral

ami State govern nicnts, we :ii)iiri)ve nnd will ad-

here lo the principles in the Virginia and Ken-
tucky resolutions of '86—to the interpretations

thereof by JefTerson. Mndison nnil Jic-ksnn—ami

to the reaolutions passed by every Democratic

ooaTsntlon held in this ooontiy—to ail of wbieh
special reference hcrt' iiia'lc, in utter condsni'

nation of the war, aud of its iuciiienls.

8. That In napeet to the new and disturbing

element of our times—negro equality—we shall

muiniiiitt that the atatua of the inliabltants

(lilai k, white and mixed) of the States, within

their respective Stutcs (now souuht to be con-

1 1 oiled by federal bayoneta), is, and ought to be,

an exeloslTdyBute regnladon; that the African

negro is not our equal in O politica! or social

sen^e; and that eveiy OSUrping attempt, by fed-

eral force, ao to declare him, will sMei wlUi our

determined redstaoce.

9. That the foregoing preamble and resolu-

tions be submitted to our delegation to the Chi-

C4igo cunventuMi, for tiieir considmatioa.

The offlciol rote ftfc the November eleo>

tioii, on Secretary of StttOk was as follows:

James Wrigbi, Rep M.O8S-4O,08O
John H. Waltaee, Dem. «I,M8

The Bepubliotoe were the flntto meet in

oonveutiun in 1866. They met at Des
Moinea June 14th, and selected the follow-

ing ticket : Governor, Wm. M. Stone;

l.ieutenant-Governor, Benjamin F. Gue;
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SupU of rubiic Inatrucuuu, Oraa Fay ville;

Suprnne Jadge» Oaob O. Wri|^(. Tbe

pUvtform adoplsd was m follom t

Retolttd. Tliat the perpetimtloB of the federal

Unioa, with all guanmteesof Republkan liberty

whieb Ite fovnden oontemplMted, Is the mott
sacred political duty of AOMrkMO dtiaeniUp.

2. That, during the four year* of war, Inau-

KTiratid by pru-slavery traitora, tbe great tiuth

has been demunstraled, to devastation nnd

d< nlh, that tho n:iiion cannot exist half slave

Hud half free, and beiieviog that political and

reli»riuu8 freedom ie the natnral lixhtof man-
kind c vir>where, we do most fervently pray,

and shall most earnestly labor, for the ralilica-

tiiin of that amendment to tbe fundamental law

which provides for the abolition of slavery

throughout all the Stales and Terriloriea of the

federal Uaion.

8. That, to the end that the consequences of

treason may be made ao appalling (hat nerer

again shall it be inaugurated upon the United

btates soil, wu recommend the permanent dia-

frunchiaement of leaders of tbe rebeUioo, oivU

and military; and that the late President of the

so-called Confederate States of America, as the

deepest embodiment of criminal barbarity, be

brought to the speediest trial and swiftest ezeea-

lion, ri'^irdlc»3 uf tlie hahiliiiientg. under tho

imtiuiiiiiics of wbicb be sought, in tttedajr of his

calamity, to take lefogo.

4. That, with proper safeguards to tho parity

of till- l>Hl!>it-box, the elective franchise should

be \y.\»vil upon loyalty to tho cuu&tilution of the

UnioD, fooognhdng and afflrmiog eqoalUj of all

in< n hcfnrc the l;iw. "Therefoi'e, we are in favor

uf amending tho consiitutiuu of our State by

striklag out the void 'white^ Is tko arUblo of

refup"."

&. I hut we extend to Andrew Johnson, in his

sasoai|»tiun of Prasldentlal msponsibilitlei, oar

confidence and wupport, plcdf^ini; for the patri-

otic masses of lutva a continuance of the same
detrotioo to the federal flagwhkh was promptly

extended !0 his predecessors.

6. That now the war is practically ended, and
oar iMave citisen soldiery of Iowamay ntam to

their homes and avocations of peace, we extend

to then the grateful thanks of the peo]>le, and a

welcome, such ss only the patriotic and th«

bruTS are entitled to receive.

7. That every man who TOluntarily left hia

home in this Sute, beforeordwlagthe rebellion,

with a view to serve the catise of treason in the

rel)cl army or navy, and also every man who left

his State toavoid military service, di;< ; ui him
to the government, should be forever debarred

by constltntioaal provisiOB, from holding publis

office, and from the eiafoiae of the citflite of sof-

fra^u in thin State.

8. That we approve the actions of our Stale

executive in bis hearty support of tbe general

government, and we tender tbe thanks of thi't

convention for the faithful admlnisiration ol his

office.

f. That wehunMyfetufii thanks to Almighty
God for the deliverance of our Si;ite and nation

from the furttier perils of war, and that we de-

voutly recognlM His bead la the great work
which has been wruuijlit lathe lastfoUT years,

for our people and for humanity.

The next oonvontion held this year was

a "Soldiers' ConventioD," or, as the body

termed itself, *'The Union Anti-Negro Suf-

frage Phrty,** wbidt ooovMied at the Cap-

itol August 23d, and adopted a platform

and eeleoted candidates for the various

offices to be filled, as follows: Governor,

Qen. Thos. H. Benton; Lient-GoTeroor,

Ool. 8. O. Van Anda; Sapreme Jitdge, II.

II. Trimble; Supt of Public Inatrnction,

Capt J. W. Senate. The platform read aa

follows :

We, the delegated representatives of the sol-

diers and loysl dthMM* of Iowa, feeling pro-

foundly grateful for the restoration of pence

after four years of bloody war, have met to-

gether, as free Amerleaa oltisens, to adopt such

measures as in I'lir judpmenr will iiinst certainly

tend to perpetuate our glorious union of States,

and with the hleMiaga of fne lastltatioai and
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the p«M« ao happilj rettored, hereby adopt the

ia]l»wlBf platfoni cf putaolplMt vlit

1. We u« in favor of the Modkm doctrine.

2. We snstrtln the administration of Preel-

dent JohnsoD, und especially endorse liis recon-

struction policy, and we pMfB hte owwiMst
and unQiiHlifit d support.

8. We are oppoMd tonegrarafiage or to the

itriklBf of thanofd '*wUtai* oatof A« article

on suffrage in our State constitution, and will

•upport no caodidata for office, either Blate or

Batlonal. who li in favor of negro aolfrage «r of

the equality of the white and black racca.

4. We axe In favor of the amendment of the

eonatftntton of the Vnitad Stotea, aboUAlng
•lavery and the ratiflpaHon of the laino h|f oar

aeiEt T<tigialatiire.

& That, Inarambh aawe do itot aofflolently

know the Bcntiment of the people of the State

in legard to the prohibltoiy Uqoor law,we deem
it expedient to refer this matter to the dUbrent
county oonventlona to take such aoUon in the

matter aa bj them ia deemed proper* and to

inatmot their Sonatom and Bepreaentattvaa

accordingly.

0. We are la favor of the hrave soldien and

marines who have fdthfally aerved their ooun-

tty In the army and navy of the United States,

and espei^ally uf the crippled or disabled sol-

dlen, having the preferenoe for all offlcea of

profit, honor or trust, either Igr •ppoiataent or

Otherwise, where they are equally competent

and qualified to discbarge the duties of the

office or the trust reposed.

7. That we cherish with grateful remem-

brance the memory of oar dead xoldiers, and

aver will he ready snd willing to lend our aid,

aympathy and proteetion to the crippled and

disabled soldiers, and the widows and orptuma

of the war.

The Democrats also held a convention,

made no nominations, bat adopted the fol-

lowing platform:

1. That we heattflf rejoiee In the suppie»
sion of the preut n bellion and tho prescrvHtlon

of the Union, and give unfeigned thanlis to

Almi^ty Qod for the restoration of

2. In order that this peace may be permanent

and its effects speedily and widely fslt* we be-

lieTc It Is the duty of every patriot to sustnin

cordiitlly the present policy of President John-

son in imwiiMiimillin the Btatea raonnt^ in

rebellion.

t. That the establishment of a monarchy on
the son of this continent Is in direct deflanee of

the Monroe doctrine—a doctiinu ncct ptcd and

recognised by all true Americans; and it is the

daty of the Government of the United Stales to

see that the people of Mexico are freed from

the oppression of foreign bayonets, and the

repnblle restoied.

4. That we favor rigid eoonomy in the

national and State expenditures, and will insist

on the reduciion of the numberless horde of

useless office-holders who feed like loMSta on
the hard earnings of the people.

6. That we earnestly condemn the trial of

Amerieaa dtlaens for etvil offenses try eonrts-

mtirtiHl and military courts, in States and dis-

tricts where civil law is unimpeded io its opera-

tions and In fall foros.

d. That we are radically oppoeed to negro

eqiMlity in all its phases, and accept the issue

tendered by the late Republican oonvention of

the 14th of June In making that doctrine the

chief plank in its platform by proposing to

Strike the word "white" out of the article on

snArage in the eoMiltiition Of Iowa.

7. That the attacks on General Sherman,

originating in the War Department al Watching

ton, and servilely copied and endorsed by uum

y

of the ]( nding Rrpubli. an papers of the State,

are the oifspring of envy and fanatacism, and

win recoil with crashing foioe on tiie Iteada of

bis calumiiiutors.

8. That we feel a Just pride in the progress

of oar army and navy, and especially of the

soldiers of Iowa, who, under Grant and Sher-

man, have made a lasting and gloriona record of

their patient endurance of saffering, their ad-

mirable dlidplfaM and iadonitahle valor.

9. That we huil with joy the return of these

brave men from the bstlleiivld, and extend to

them our gratefal thanks for their servloea and



a hearty welooiM Id ttdr imm, wmA htUaw

thut It ia the duty, as it win be the pleasure, of

the ir fellow-dtiMiis to Me thai a due proportion

of the civil honon and offlces of the Blate ehalt

be distributed among Uicm, and the fostering

CHre of the poblio extended to the widows and

orphana of Ummswho diad in the MTTlee of OMtr

0000(17.

10. That the ftssassinatlan of President Lin-

cola waa an act of uumitixutcd barbarism, and

one that ehoold bo held la utter nbhOTMioe br

every pood citizen.

The offioul ote for Qovemor is u fol-

lows:

Wnilsm H. BtoBO. Rep .91.415—MtlVS

TboB. H. Benton. Anti-Negro Saf.54,4nO

QuesttotiH growing out of reconstniction

of Southern States afforded the issues for

1860. The tirst conventiw ia thi* SUte

WM hold hy the BopnbliMiit at tha Capi-

tol, Jane 20, where the following ticket

wa« nominated: Secretary of State, Col.

Ed. Wrigbtj Treasurer, Maj. S.K. liankin;

Auditor, J. A. Elliott; Eegister of State

Luid Oftoe, CoL 0. C. Ctrpcnt«r; Attor-

ney-General, F. E. Russell; Reporter of

Snpvprn*' Court, E. H. Stiles; Clerk of

Supreme Court, Lieut. C Linderman. A
platform vu adopted, irhioh reada as

follows:

Jawfttrf, That the first and highest duty of

our free goTSnUBsnt Is to secure to all iia clli

zcDs, regardless of tsoe, religion or oolor,

equality before the law, equul protection frnm

it, equal responsibility to it, and to all that have

pi«Ted their loyalty by thsir sets, an equal

ToioelnntsUoslt.

2. Th;it the rpconstructlon of the States

lately in the rebellion belOtags, through their

lepfesentatlm la Oongreis. to the pecqple who

hi»ve subdued the rebrllion and preserved the

nation, and not to the executive alone.

3. That we heartily approTO of the Joint

lesolntkm laldjpossedbr the Senate and Hobm

of RepteseBtetivee In Congrees sssemblod, pro-

posing lo the Legislature of tlio fipvtml States

an additional article by way of auiendment to

the federal oonstitatloii, and we pledge the ratl-

flcKiion of that ameadineDt by the Legislature

of Iowa.

4 That in the ftrm and manly adberenee of

the Union party in Congress to the above prin-

ciples, we recognise new guarantys to the safety

of the nation, and we pledge to OongreM our

oontlnned and earnest support.

6. That we arc in fiiTOrof the esforccmenl

of the Monroe doctrine, and that we extend to

all people stmgfUnf to preeerre natlooallty or

to achieve liberty, our warmest support

6. That we are in favorof the equalization of

the boonttes of sobHere who fidthfaUy served

their country in the war for (he sappreetioa of

the rebellion.
"

7. That we are in favor of the nomination

and election to oflee of such persons aa are

known to possess hoii« sly and rni'fK ity ni'd we

unqualifiedly oondema dishouebty and caretess-

ness in eveiy departmnt of the public service.

A cooservative oonvention was called,

which convened at Dt'sMoines .Tuih' 27,

and nominated the following ticket: Sco-

reury of State, Col. 8. Q. VanAnda;

T^WMwer, God. Poo A. Slone; Auditor of

SUte, Capt. R. W. Cross; Attorney-GoB-

eral, Cspt. Webster Balinger; Supreme

Court Reporter, Capt. J. W. Senate; Clerk,

Lewis Kinney. The following platfom

waa adopted;

1. We hold that the constitution of the

United States ia the paladinmuf our liberties,

and that any departure fkom hs requiroments by

the legislative, executive orjudiciiil (It purtriicnls

of the government is subversive of the funda-

mental principles of our repnbUoan tnetttatione.

9. Repudiating the tadlcal doctrine of State

rights and secession on the one hand, and the

centralization and consolidation of fcdcml

aathority on the other, as cqoally daafsious;

and believing ttiat no State can aeoede, end the

L iju,^ jcl by Google
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WHT bsfliig bMB proMCiitcd <m oar put, m «•

pressly declared by Cflnfrresn itself, to defend

aod malnUin the aupremacjr of the constitution,

Bod to pTMorT« the UbIob Inviolate, vltli ell «he

dignity, equality and rights of tlic States unim-

piUred, the federal arms having l^een victorioas,

we hold that ell the iStetee are etin In the Union

,

and enlilli d in equal right? under the conslilu-

tkw, and that Congress haa no power to exclude

a State fnmi tiie Union, to gorem It la a terri-

tory, or to deprive it of representation in the

oouodla of the nation, when ita representatives

have he«B elected and qnalllled in aooordanee

with the oooatitution and lawa of the land.

8. While we fully com ede to the federal

government the power to enforce obedience to

the conetttation and lawa enacted in eonfbradty

with it, and to punish those who resent ita legiti-

mate anthority in the several Btates, we believe

in the malnteoanoa, inTlolable, of the ilgbte of

the Statea* and especially of the right of each

Btate to Older and control its own domestic insti'

tntiona aooortog to Ita own JndgmeBt, endii-

slvcly. as essential to that balance of power on

which the perfection and endurance of our

poUtkal inatltntloos depend.

4. We bold that OMdi State hi» Om ifiMto

preeoribe the qualification<< of )t<<i cleelora, and

we are oppoaed to any alteration ef the State

oooatitatioM on the anhjeet oi anflkafi.

5. We eonalder ttie national debt n tMred

obligation, and the honor nu<\ rr'scrvallon of the

government aa irrevocably pledged for ita liqui-

dation; no dbllgation^lnenrNd in any nuHUier

whatever in aid of th«'t*belllon, alioald ever be

a»$unied or paid.

6. The nation owes a lasting debt of gfatttude

to onr soldiers and sailors of the late war for the

aiippresBion of the rebellion; and in the bestowal

uf public patronage by election or appointment,

preference i$hould be given to thoee competent

lo perform duties required, and aa a poeltive

reward for their services, the government should

give to each of thoee who liave fallen in the ser-

vi< e, or have been honorably discharged, or

iheir legal representatives, one bnndied and

•ixty aerei of land; and Joatloe lo those wbo

entered the serrtce In the early part of the war

demands that immediate provision shoold be

made for the equalization of b mnties.

7. We cordially eudorco the rt-slorutiun policy

of President Johnson as wise, pattlotlc, eonsli-

tu!i(<iiii], and in harmony wi<h the loyal senti-

ment and purpose of the people in the suppres-

sion Of the rebellion, with the platfann npon
which he was elected, with the declared policy

of the late PrctiideDl Lincoln, the action of

Ooagresa, and the pledges given daring die war.

8. We regard the action of GongreeB,in refna*

inp to ndniit loyiil representutives from the

Stales n-cently in rebellion, as unwarranted by

the conatltation, and ealoolaled to embarrass

and cotnplieateb rather than a^Joat, o«r national

trouble.

t. The ratlflcallim by the l^slatnrea of the

several Slates of the amendment to the consti-

tution of the United States, for the abolition of

slavery, aettlea that qasMion viitoalljr, and

nMei8 onr Inarty approral.

10. We are opposed to any further amend-

ments lo the constitution of the United States

nntU all the Btatee are rrpreaented tn Oongress,

and have a vote in making the same.

11. We are In fuvor of a strict adherence to

the Monroe doctrine, and extend to all people

•traggling tn preienfe nationality and liberty

our warmest sympathy.

18. All offloara entrusted with the manage-

ment of fottda aboald be held toa atrlet aoeoant-

ability for the faithful application of the same,

and in case of the defalcation or misuse of each

fonds, they shoald not be permitted to evade

reeponNibility by implicating irresponsible ajjenli*

selected by themselves. Any party that counle-

nancce snoli evasion baeeinee aoceseory to the

crime.

The Democratic convention assembled

July tub at DesMoines. No Deini»cratio

caiulidateB were aelected, save for two

offices, the oommittee on nomiantions

reeoannending that the oonveotian oomi*

nato oaadidaten for Clerk nnd Reporter of
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ibo Supreme Court, and "that we reoom-

mead ud will o(H>perate with the oooier-

vative eleilMBt «f tlM Republican party in

Uu;ir efForta to restore the Union and de-

feat radical disunionism, and for that

purpose hereby agree to support tliMr

OMdidattti.''

The eooTention namad Chpi. Alb«rt

St »adard for Clerk of the Supreme Cant,

and (\^pt. Fred. Gottaohalk for Reporter.

'I'he fiiUowing reBolutions wore ad -ptod:

Mtsoioed, That the Democracy of lowu will

adhere in the pieientand the future, as In the

past, with unfaltering fitlclity and flrmni-ss to

the organizalioa of IheDeiuocraiic party, and to

its aacleat and well settled priaciplcs, a* etranei-

ated by Thomas Jefferson, the great apostle of

Amerlcaa Democracy, and as acknowledged and

accepted by the party fh»i the iowidation of

the govprnmcn!, and especially of equal luxa-

tion and reprcseatatioQ of all the States subject

to taxation.

3. That the one great question of the day Is

the immediate and UDOonditional restoration of

111! the States to the exercise of their rights

w itiiin the federal Union under the constitution,

and that we will cordially and actlTely support

Andrew Johnson, Presideot of the United

States, in ali necessary and i^ropcr moans to

carry out his policy as directed to that end, and

especially in secaring immediate representation

in the Senate and Hou.»c of prfsentatires, to

the ek vcn States from which it Is now unconsti-

tuiioually and arbitrarily wtthhiUL

8. That for the purposes ahofe set forth we
w ill co-operate in public meeting, conventions

uud ut the polls with aii men without reference

to past party position, who honestly, and by

llifir acts and votes as well as by their profes-

sion, support the President in Ilia policy of res-

toration as deelared.

4. That the exemption of United Stittes

lionils from tax is nothing else than exemption

of rich men from tax, becattse tliey are rich,

and they tax tiie poor man because he Is poor.

Henee, Jnstloe and equality require Ont said

bonds should be taxed.

6. That strict and impartial Judtice tleniandn

that the expenses of the general gOTernmcui as

well as the State governments should be paid by
the people acconling to their ability and not ac-

cording to their n(-cet>sities. Ilence we are

opi)o>ied now, as in the past, to the high tariff

which tends to burdi n the produoer for the ben*

eflt of the manufacturer.

0. That the so-ealled Iblne Uquor law la In-

consisti lit w Ah the i;i nius of a free peopU', and

unjust and burdensome in its operations. It

tias vexed and harrassed the dtlaens, Imrdened
the i-ounties with exii«nscs, and proved wholly

useless in the suppression of Intemperance.

The opinion of this convention is that the sane
ought to be repe»lud.

7. That the plunii'>r of the State treasury, by

Governor Stone and acconipliroH, calls for the

condemnutit n of every huiii st man in tin- Sine,

and if the radicaU of the last Lcgi&laiuie had
been true to the interests of the people, they

would not have labored to save the citanfual.x,

but would have ]>: executed them to u speedy

and condign punishment.

8. Tiiat we are In favor of n imnupt and
effective prifrin-criH'tit of the Monroe dor^rinn,

and we heartily sympathize with the people of

every country straggling for their l{|»erties.

9. That we approve of the National Union
Convention to be held at Philadelphia on the

14th of next month; that we approve of the

principles and policy set forth in the address of

the Democratic members of Congress, urging the

Democracy of the nation to unite with the

olijeoli of that eooventkm.

10. That the memory of the brave ofScors

and soldiers who lost their lives fighting for the

Union during the recent rebellion, is embalmed

in the hearts of the Aim ri< an people, and that

Justice, as well as humunity. demands at the

hands t! the Ameiloan people that the widows

and orphans of thoifc who died in the L'uion

service shall be duly provided for by libend

pensions; that there shall be an cqualisaiion of

bounty so that those who breasted the war at
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tb« itart ihall ihara the eqotl p«nmi«7 am*
Bifironco of ihoM who cBtend the enqy ate
later date.

11. That wo most cordially symputbize with

tbo movement now being made by the frienda

of Irclnnd to obtain the imlepcndence of that

glorious country from under iLo yoke of English

tyreoDy, and thut we bid them 6ud spet-d in the

nub'e work, and ho|ie that the subject of the

lodependencf of In inud will continuo to be agi-

tated until tlie Kinerald Isle shall stand out in

full and bold rid ief on ibe map of the world aa

one of the indcpendeut nations of llie earth.

Oa SeoreUuy of State tb* tMML Tote

WMM foUomt
Kd. Wright. Rep 91.'2e7-«,JW

G. G VanAnda, Dein 55,854

In Ib07 the liepublicans met in oonveu-

tion at DttkMoiocfli Jane 19tb. They
nominated for Qowtunr, Col. Satnl. Mer*

rill; Li^'tJtonanl-fJovcrnnr, (\,1. Jno. Scott;

Jutigf of Stiprorae Court, lion. J. M. lieck;

Attorney-General, .Maj. Henry O'Connor;

Soperiotendent Pablio lutniotioii, Pn>f.

D. Franklin Wella The foUowing is tha

platfonn adopted by the convention:

1. That we again proclaim U as a eaidinal

principle of our political faith that alt men are

equal b«fore the law, and we are in favor of such

amendmeala to the conatitution of the State of

fowa aa vin aeoora tba rtg^ta of the ballot, the

protection of the law and equal rights to all

nen« IrresipectiTC of color, race or religion.

%, That we approve uf the uiiliiury rccon-

atmotion aeu passed by the Mth and 40th Oon>

grcaa. The illiherii' I'dir^trui-tinn \>y unfriendly

oflicialB depriving these aci.8 of llicir energy and

Titalitj, we demand that Oongreas assemUe in

July to carry out hy :iddition:il enncimcntB the

true and original iuteat of said acts, the reslora-

tloB of flia lelMl Btatea iqion a aure and loyal

3. That the promt trial and punishment,

aecording to law, of the head of the late lebel*

lioB, for hia tafamoos eiimea, is imperatirely
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demanded for tha Thtdleation of the eonstltu*

tlon and the laws» and for the proper punish-

ment of the hii^Mst crimes, it is demanded by

Justlee, honor and a proper regard for Uie pro-

tection of Anicrii iiii eilizi fi.sliiii, and by a due

regard for the welfare and future safety of the

n^publie, and U la due not only to the dignity of

the nation, but In junticc to the loyal people who
have been so heroic in tbcir duvotion to the

cause of the oonsiliution, the Union and libenj;

and to th'i "^Mlilirrs of ili.- Uiiiim who SUrriTO

and the memory of the lu roic dead.

4. That we arc in favor of the strictest

economy in the expenditures of public money,

and that we demand at the liuiids of utl iiHit-iuls,

both Slate and national, a faithful and rigidly

honest admtniatratlmi of public aflikiim.

5. That the Ropuldican members of the Con-

gress of the United States are entitled to the

thanks of the nation for their flrmness in resist*

ing the ron^piiiicy to lurn over the control of

the goTernmcBt to the bauda of traitors and
their allies, and defeating the purpose of a oor-

nip! K\< i'iitive. !in<i thiiH HUHt lininc the interests

of liberty, in a great and dangerous crisis in our

histoiy.

The Demooraoy were in convanUon July

26th, and nominated the followirg ticket:

Governor, Charles Mason ; Lieutenant-

Governor, D. M. Harris; Supreme Judge,

J. H. Craig; Attomey-Oeneral, W. T.
Baker; Superintendent Public Instruction,

M. L. FiHher. The platform adopted by
the convention wan as follows:

Jittoiotd, That the maintenance, ioTiulato, of

the rigfata off the States, sspeoially (he righto of
eiicli State to order and control itfl own itisiitu-

tions according to its own Judgment exclusively.

Is essenUal to that halaaoe ol power on which
the perfection and endoranee of onr politleal

fabric dependa.

%. That we believe eadi Stale has fhe right

to regulate the elective- fr.tm hiMca for itself, and,

w) citlzcus of the Sutu of Iowa, are opposed to

striking the word **whlteP* out ot onr State eon*

Ktittttlon.

d
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8. That the existing tariff laws are unjust

and heaTlly burdeneome to the agricultural

Btntcs, without being of a coireapooding beaeflt

to the government, and only of adviintiiir. i i a

few manufacturing Btotei, tad ahould be re-

pealed or greatly modlfltd.

4. Tliit til olaMM of property !<hou1d pay a

proportionate rate toward defraying the ex-

penses of the goverument. We are therefore In

faTorof toxlBf forwiiiMBl booda ite mim aa

other property.

6. That wo ore in faror of repealing the prea-

ent liquor tow of tUa BUM, Mkd In favor of

enacting • W«U ngolatod UoeBM taw ia lien

thereof.

ft. That we are in favor of an aim^ndmrnt to

tb« ooutitatloD of oar 8tat« giving lo t < ri
< rs

the elective fr ncliise nfli'r they have decLired

their intention of becouiiog citizens of the United

Stotvs, and hif redded! theSute one jnr.

7. That we demand of our public nfflcer'* in

tb< Rtute of Iowa and in the United Sutea the

Bincieat economy in order to redooe tll« present

iNwdCDiome Uxatiun, and we denounce In the

severest terms the profligacy, corrupUon and

knaveiy of ow BUto officers and Congresemen.

8. That Ifee denial of representation to ten

Btatc* in the Union, thiouph odious military

reconstruction, in violation to the conatilution,

aboald meet the nnqnattlled oppoation ol emrf

good citixen.

Oa Qovernor the official TOte waa as fol-

io wr:

Oharlea MaMNit Deai«.««**»«»'««MlMO

The year 1B68 brought with it another

Presidential campaign. Ulys-es S GiaDt

was tlx' H('|)ui»lican nominee for i'rrsiilent,

__,,} Miiratin SAvmooF that of tho Demo*

omta. In lows tho campaign waa opened

by the BepvbUcans, who nominated the

following ticket : Secretary of State, Ed.

Wright; Auditor of SiaU?, John A. Elli-

oll; Treasurer of Slate, Maj. Samuel £.

J

RanUn; Register of State Land Office,

Col. C. C. Carpenter; Attorney-General,

Major Henry O'Connor. The following

platfoim WM adopted {

We, the ddegatea and lepnaantatlvatef the

Republican party of Town, In convention assem-

bled, do, for ourselves ami party, lesoltre—

1. That It is as tmportent that Oie principles

of the Republican party should control, in the

adminlstiatlon «t the State and nation now, and

for the (Ctore, aa at anj time aince that party's

organixation; :ind that the restonUcn to poWCr,

under any pretext or any form of pai^ organi-
]

sation of the men who would again apply the

principles and policy of the pro-elavi ry party

before and during the war, to the present and

fntoie admtaiiatratlon of State and national

affairs, woulii l i' evil of the greatest magnl*

tude, and full ot danj^i r to the country.

8, That, while we recognize the fact that the

eleetora of Iowa are to act tadividually and

directly upon the proposed amendment to the

constitution of the Bute; and while we recog-

nise that the principlee embodied in said amend-

ment are more snored Ihun party ties, and above

all cottsideralion of mere party policy, never-

thekaa we deem It proper to again proclaim it

AS a cardinal principle of our political faith, that

all men are equal before the law, and we are in

fafor of the propoaed amendment of the OOOStl-

tutiiin of the Slate of Iowa, which will secure

the rights of the ballot, the protection of the

law,aadeqaalJnatioetoaUnMaiir«ipeetlTa of

color, race or rel|^on.

9, That we demand the strictest economy in

the ndmlniatratlon d cor Stale and national

govMuneot.

4. That we are in favor of the nomination of

U. S. Grant as our ctiudidate for President, and

as a gnaraatae of Ua life and safeQr aa well as

that of the nation, our delegates are especially

enjoined to secure, aa our candidate for Yice-

Prealdent, aBepublican of unawecfint fidelity

and unimpeacliiil'lr intei^rity

6. That the views, purposes and prlndplae of

the Republican orgeniia^ion of Iowa has ever
1

1«—r-
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been wf l! i!pfinoil, uiHliTsf iod and Kistiilnrd, (in

we are rcsolrud that the Kepubllcan atiindard

thdl never be toiwered or eompfomliej; that on
the battlo-fli lcl, at the poll?, and In the councils

of the natioD, low* ha« ever been nullcally m
eemeit la flgbting for and nudntalBloK oar lib

ertv, our Uni the rifrlits of man and the honor

and integrity of the natioD; and that we expect

and demand of ttw aattoftid oonrmitloB to ao*

aemble at Chicago on the 20lh inst., an unequiT-

ocai avowiil of our principlea^ and opoo aach

platfom«e piopoao toMMIndofftrwkaln^
pditieal opponenta.

The Democracy met at DesMoincB and

made nominations as follows : Secretary

of State, David Hammer, Register of Land

Offioe, A. D. Andonom; TVewnror of StAte^

L. McCarty; Auditor of State, H. Dan-

lavey; Auorney-General, J. E. William-

son. They also adopted the following ree*

olationa

:

Bt»»lMi, Demoenoj of Iowa, In oon*

Tention assembled, that the recouBtraction policy

of Congress is unconstitutional and dostiuctiTe

of tkespMtof AoMrioaalIbei^,aiid, IfomiM
out, will inevitall^nmill Itt •panMHMBtBltll*

tary despotism.

Si. That the present depressed condition of

the country, witkHS prostrated business, para-

lyzed industi7» oppceaalve taxation and political

anarchy, are the diraot lasulta of tlia oiiwise and

moonstitutional l^i^datfcn of tho domtaaat

party in Congress.

t. That it is the arowed object of the Oon-

grosatonal polley tooonttnne In power tte moat

Tcnal und corrupt political party that ever dis-

honored any ciTilization; a poli(7 TindictiTely

onaoled and meielleealy proaeeoted, with the

uncoDStitational purpose of centralizing and

perpetuating all the political power of the gov*

ommeBt in the doainaBl ladkal party la Om*
grees.

4. That for the maintenance of the national

credit, we pledge the honor of the Democracy of

Iowa; bat thatm vID wuiitaMj oppoaa that

poUfljf iriileh <9pOM8 to paj the rloh man in

grill] ;in(! ihf poor man In depreciated currcncv;

and that we beliere that the currency which is

good enough to p^ tbe aoldJer, thowMow and
the oi-phnn, is good t notiu'h for the bondholder;

and that the bonds of the government, which

are made payable on their ftwe In "lawftal

money," popiiliirly known as greenhacks. having

been purchased with that kind of money, may
be Justly and honoraMj redeemed wtdi tho

same; and it in the duty of the government to

pay them off as rapidly as they become due, or

the flnanelal oafe^ of the oonotty will permit.

6. That the national bank system, organized

in the interest of the bondholders, ought to be

abolished, and the United States notes substi-

tuted In Hen of a national bank cnrrency, thai

saving to the people, in interest iihme, more than

$18,000,000 annually; and until such system of

banks shall be abolished, we demand that the

shares of such banks in Iowa shall be Hubjt < t to

the same taxes, Btate and monicipai, as uUier

proportjof tho Btato.

6. Th:it it is the duty of the United States to

protect all citizens, whether native or nattiral-

izcd. In ereiy fight, atbono and ateoadf wtthovt

the pretended dateot fonlga Mtkoi to p«r>

peluate ullej^iance.

7. That we are in favor of the repeal of the

prohibitory liquor law, and of the enaetmont of

a Judicious license law in its stead.

8. That we are opposed to confeniog tbe

right of suffrage upon the negfOM lo Iowa, and
we deny the right of the geuerdl government to

interfere with the question of sofirage in any of

the Statea of tho Union.

9. That the soldiers of Iowa, in the recent

great revolution, exhibited a spirit of patriotism,

courage and endurance, under great privation

and sufferings, that have won for them the ad-

miration of the nation, and entitle them to the

kind recollection of their conntrymen and the

aid of a graceful guveriimcut.

10. That Hon. Geo. 11. Pendleton, of Ohio, is

the first choice of the Democracy of Iowa for

Prealdeat of the United Sutea.

On Seoreury of State, tho offioial T«to

stood as follows:

r
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Ed. Wright, Rep ,...120,285- 45.801

David Hammer. Dem 74,464

The B«piibli€«u, in 1899, ra^nomiosled

Samuel Uwrill for GoTernor; — Waldon

for LientenaDt-GoTernor; John F, Dillon

for Supreme Judge; A. 8. KinseU for

Superintendent of Publto lostruuliou.

Tbcy adopted the following resoluttou;

Betohed, That w« hearttlycsdone the admin*

istration of Governor M<Trill as economical and

honest, and tliat it deserves, aa it has received,

the hearty approfil of the people of Iowa.

2. Tliat we unite upon a contiuuanre of strict

and close economy Ia all departments of our

titiue government In bdiatf of the maintenance

of tlie liappy financial condition to whicli our

State has Hllaincd under Republican rule.

8. That the means now in the State treasury,

and which may beeome aTallable, ooffht to be
isxticd for th(^ pur|>08e of df'frnyiii.c; ihc neces-

sary ezpcnditurca of the State government,

economiteally administered, and for no other

purpose; and no Sl:itf t>ixps, or only tlic mini-

mum absolutely required, should be levied or

oolleeted until such means are exhauatml, to the

end that the burden of taxation may be made as

light as possible.

4. That we rejoice in the glorious national

Tictoiy of 1818^ which has brought peace, happi-

ness and proq>erity to our nation; and we
heartily endorse the administration of General

Qtant.

5. Tbat the publie cxpenditnrPR of the na-

tional government should be reduced to the

lowest sum whidi eaa be reached bya system of

the most ricid ec<>n(imy; ihsit no money slmuld

h9 taken from the national treasury for any

work of Interna) improvements, or for tlie ereo>

tion of iitiy pulilic buildings not clcirly neces-

sary to be made or erected, until the national

debt is paid or greatly reduced. Tliat all the

money that can be saved from the national

revenae, honestly collected, should be applied

to the redaction of the national debt, to th« end
that the people ni iy he relieved of the burthen

of taxation i» rapidly as practicable.

6. That we endnrse iiml .i;^prove the policy

which the present Secretary of the Treasury of

the United Sutes has puiraed.

The Demoormts plaoed in nominstioa

the following ticket: Governor, George

Gillespie; Lieutenant-Goyprnor, A. I*.

Richardson; Judge of the Supreme Court,

W.F. Bnanan; Superintmidait of Pliblio

iBBtmction, Bdwtfd Ja^r. They, also,

adopted as a platform the following;

WuEREAS, Upon the eve of a political canvass,

the time-honored u!<a?e of our party requires that

a platform of principles be annooncedfor the

government of those who may bOdeotedtO of-

fice; therefore, be it

Beselved, Ttiat the Democratic party view with

alarm the aotlon of an onsorapakMS majority in

Congress, in its attempt to absorb the powers of

the executive and judicial departments of the

government, and to annihilate the rights and
functions reserved to the State governments.

2. That we favor a refoim In the national

bunliing by:>tcui, luukiug lo an nltlfliate abolition

of that pernicious plan for the aggrandlMnieat

of the few at the expense of the many.

8. That now, as in lime pa^it, we are opposed

to a hl|^ proteotlve tariff, and that we will use

every effort to prevent and defeat that system of

national legislation which wiii enrich a ^mall

class of mannfactmwrs. at the ezpenie of the

great mass (tf produecrs and eun-^nnier.s, and that

we are In favor of such reforms in our tarilt'.system

as shall promole eommeroe with eveiy nati<m of

the world.

4. That the pretended trial, conviction and

execution of persons not In the military or naval

service of the United States, by militaiy commis-

sion, is in direct conflict with the constitution,

and we denounce the same as unworthy of a free

people, and diqgraoefal to the AmerioaD govern*

uicnt.

6. That we demand no more, and will submit

to nothing less than the settlement of the Ala-

bama claims aeenrdintr to the ii' - _-i,'zid rules

of international law, and that we declare it to be
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the duty of the goTernment to protect every cit-

Isen, whether natoimlized or native, in every right

cf Hbflfftf wad pnqMrigr thraagtoot the world,

-n-itlinut tbn pret«lld«d OltlBIt 4f fOldgB Mtions

to their allegiMiO*.

8. HutW«.anlBl»TOT<lf,llldlullt (NI,HI

econcim!c;il ndministration of the national and

BtAte govenunents, that the people may be as

peedDy la poMlbto itfkmd fn» tk* load of

taxation witli which they are now oppressed,

and that public offlcen ahoold b« held to a atrict

MOMiBttMlltj to tti* pMpto fw llMir oOcdal

•ou.

7. That a national debt la a national curse,

and that wbile w* favor flio pajwmt of the

present indi htcdneaa according to the strict let-

ter of the contract, we would rather repudiate

tlw Mune fkan «oo It mado tho meani tor the

eatablishmcnt of an empire upon tll6 ivtna of

oooatittttional law and liberty.

8. That Id Am oi»lnloii ofttdiOOMatttkii the

Fo railed Maine liquor Inw, which now disgriiccs

the aUtute hooka of the titato of Iowa, uuglit to

be repealed at tto oailiaot pooalUo noMOftt

The campaign of 1870 was short, the

first convention being held by tho Demo

orats at DesMoinee, August 10. The

Bominationa mado were • folloira: 8eo*

ntaiy ni State, Charles Doerr; Anditor of

State, "Wesley W. Garner; Treasurer of

State, Williairi V. James; Attorney-Gen-

eral, U. M. Marliu; Register of State Land

OfBoo, D. F. Ellflworth; Beportor of the

Sopnine Court, C. H. Bane; Clerk of the

Supreme Court, William MoLenan; Judge

of the Supreme Court, long term, J. C.

Knapp; Judge of the Supreme Covrt» to

ffil tiie voMoey oooMioned hj the iieiig*

nation of Judge Dillon, P. Ileury Smytbe;

Judge of the Suiireme Court to fill the va-

cancy occafiiuncd by the resignation of

Judge Wright, Reuben NoUo. They

adopted the followiBg platform:

The representatlveaof the Deniocracy of Iowa,

coming together in a qiMt of toleration and de-

votion to the doctrines of representative govern-

ment, and relying for final auccesa upon public

diseuseion and the Inteniffeaoe aadpatilollmof
the people, deem the present convention a fitting

occaaion tu proclaim the following its the prin-

clplee of the Democratic party of Iowa:

Rftolted, That the internal revenue system of

the United States is unendurable in ita oppres-

iive eiaetioDatthat to Impoae burdem vpoa oae
class of citizcna, or upon onebrtncb of industry,

to build up another, and to support an army u(

offloe>liolden lo eofnee tbeir eonection, la an

abuse tif the taxing power, and that w e arc in

favor of the colleotion of all taxea through bute
gOVefBIMOta

2. Thut we are opposed to the present unjiifit

and unequal tariff aystem, and in favnr of one

which, while adapted to the porpoee of raMng
the t fcc-'sary ruvenue to provide fur the Hqiiiila-

tiun of our national indebtedness, to meet the

expeBditvreo of an eeooemtoal admlnlstroiloo,

will lil t oppress labor and build up monopolies.

8. That we are In favor of such dispositi <n

of onr public lands as will secure their occupa-

tion by actual settlers, and piorent their alMorp*

tiun by mammoth corporations.

4. That we assert the right of the people by
legislative enactment, to tax, regulate, and eoa*

trol all moneyed corporations upon which extra-

ordinary rights are conferred by charters.

6. That we are opposed to any attempt to

ahridge the most full and free eojojmeot of
civil and religious liberty.

0. TliAt we cordially invite the electors of
Iowa to co-operate with us in the sapportof the

principlee herein enunciated.

The B^nblioaos met oii« week Uter

than the Demoorate, and nominated for

Snpreme Judge, full term, C. C. Cole; Su-

preme Judge, Dillon vacancy, W. E. Mil-

ler; Suprtime Judge, Wright vacancy, Jas.

G. Day; Seoretnry of State^ Bd. Wright;

Auditor, John Rnssell; Treasarer, S.B.
Rankin; Register of Land Office, Aaron

Bruwu; Attorney-General, Henry O'Con-

nor; Reporter of the Supreme Court, E. i
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H. Stilea; Clerk of Sopreme Court, Chw.

LindermAD. The following are the reso-

lutions adopted by the Hepublioaa oonveo-

lion

;

am§Mi, Tlwlwa nferwltli iiiMetollM bto-

tOTj of the Republican party, and congmtiilate

the countiy upon its aucc«aaful career. It baa

giTeBtottM|MorBaiiaho«eitMdt HbM tbctl-

ished slavery, and cstablislinl manhood Buffnige;

cnubed treaaon, and given to ua the Pacific rail-

road; lettled the doetilm «f tfie fighter eaqie-

trintion, mnintained the honor, intrprity and

credit of our nation. It has vindicated the

Monroe doeMiie bj pietentlBf feielgB powera

fn>m interfiling with the government on tliig

continent; and to perpetuate it in power is tlic

OBly lafe goiMBlif for paeoeud pmpeill^ In

the fnture.

2. That we heartily endorse the honest, faith

ful, and ecunomical adininalratlon of Generttl

Grant, by which our national debt has become

ao hirgely reduced, and our natloaal eredlt and
honor so flrmly maintained.

9. That a tariff for reveniie la tedlspensable.

and should be ao adjusted as not to become pre-

judicial to the induairial interests of aoj class

or seetloB of the eonntiy, while aeeuriiic to ear

borne products ttta eompetttkMi vilh foreign

capital and labor.

4. That we are opposed to any system or

plan of graotlag pobHe laada to rattroad or

other corporaliona without ample provision

being made to secure their speedy aale at

moderate prieea, and eeeeiMaflgr upon fair and
libcrnl terms by any and all wlio daoiieto |Nlf^

cbu«e and aettlL' upon them.

5. That we are in favor of an ecooomloal

and Judicious management of the affairs of the

St.-ite itnd with this view we endorse the present

aduiinistrntion of the State government, and
commend it to the faTorablo considoratlOB of

the people and to future iKlminstrutiona.

0. That we are in favor of such legislation as

will inoteet tlM people Iiod the oppraaaloii ef
monopolies controlled hjr and Id the Inteiaat of

corporate >n8.

7. That while, as Americnns, we feel In duty
bound to preaerve a strict neuirulitv in the con-

test Boir wagiof in Barope, jet we eaanot forpret
that in otir late war the sympathies and nuiterial

aid of the German states were freely given us,

and wedo not heslute todeQlaro.oiirtniqtialiaed

syn- pathy with the eanu st efTortsof the Germans
to maintain and defend their national unity; and
we coBdema the eoorae whioh tlie l>emo<nratle

press of the country has been and is now pursu-

ing in the support of adespotic, imperial dynasty,

and a oaaaeleM war agalost a psopte desiring

peace, and aspiring to perfect liberty*

6. That the Itepublicun party of Iowa wel-

come to our shores all human beings of every

nation, irrespective of race or color, voluntarily

seeking a home in otir midst; and all the li^' ta

and privileges which we, as citizens, demand for

ourselves, we will fraely aooonl to them.

9. That we arc in favor of amending our

naturalisation laws by striking out the word
"wUte^ from the ssms, whererer It oceucs.

The official vota on Boarataiy of State

was as follows:

£d. Wright, Bep 101,838—11,488

Uharlea Oonr, Dem W,0O9

In 1871 the Democrata were again first

in the field, assembling in coiivenlion at

DesMoines, June Htb, and uomiuated lor

Governor, J. C Enapp; LieutenaoVGov-

ernor, M. H. Ham; Snprame Jadga» John
F. Danoombe; Superintendent of Public

Instruction, Edward M. Muno* Tboy
adopted the following platform:

JBSsoissd, That we reoogniae our biodiog obll«

gation tu tlif constitution of the United Slates,

as it now exists, without reference to the means
by wbleh the seme became the svpivme law of

the land.

S. That we will faithfully support the consti-

tntion of the United dtatas, as it now exists, and
that wc Ji. nLinii f<jr it u biriotOODStructiDfi tio as

to protect equally the rights of States and indi-

vMuala.

3 That we cherish the Anu ri' an pys'ein of

State and local guTernments, and that we

[
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wi!l forever defend UM
izf i fcderiil power.

4. That un i versal suffrage, haTlog been estab-

lUhed, dKmId now U ooaptod wiA Iti twin

measure, universal amnestj.

6. Tliat we denounoA all riotous combiuations

waA eoMplnoiea agalast law, and demand that

the same be supprtssL'J by the proper State

authoritiee, and that the federal power ought not

to ittt«rv«a« oaloM aiMh tnterreatlon la d*-

naoded by the State authoritiee.

6. That the proposed nnncxntlon of the Do-

mioioaa republic meettt wilh uur tamest uppo-

•Itloii, paitlj on account of the charaoler of the

moDgre) population, and that of their unfitness

to become American citizens, but more especially

4NiaM0ant of the corrupt motirea in which that

mearare had its inception, hmc) of the reprehcn-

•lUo means b/ which it was sought to be con-

7. That while we hare a tariff on imports, it

miut be legulated with an eje eincie to rerenue,

•ttd not wlfh ft Ttow towhat la called proteetion.

wUdl ie only another name for the legalized

pluttdering of one industry to beetow faroni

upoD aootlier; and tbat the neoent «Ieethm to

the United States Senate, by the Legislature of

Iowa* of ft man whoUj and openlj committed to

a proteeUTo tariff, demonetnlai that the party

in power are in antagoDism to the great axtieol-

tural interests of the State.

& Tbat the profUgata oonuption and wanton

eztmvaganea whidi pervade ereiydepartmcnt of

the federal government. the sacrifice of \hv intt r-

eatof the Iftborer to aggrandise a liandf ul of aris-

toerala, the wicked deprtratlon of the people of

their rightful bi ritage to public lands,which have

been made a gift to railroad and other uionopo-

llata, the paymentofmore than f:iO,000,000 prem-
ium during the admininlratian of President

Grant on government bonds, payable at par. the

maintenance, at an annual coat to the people of

nearly |30,000,000, of an uiiconHiiiutional, op-

preaaive and extortionate syelem of banking,

whereby money la made aearae and interest

high, are abusea wblQh call for wlae and thor-

ough remediea.

0. That we an- in fuvur cf strict ccDnoiiiy, nf

a large reduction in the ezpenditurca of the

feden) and State goreramenta, «t olHl tervlee

reform, of the collection of the latifMl WTennc
by Sute authoritiee and return to fcoaert labor

the myriada of taz>gntherenwbe Inflletoar land

and ( lit up its substance, and of the speedy trial,

conviction and punishment of the tbievee who
hiTo iloilen thn tuna paid by the people.

VI. That it laa flagrant outrefeon the right! of

the free laborers and mechanicH of Iowa, thai

the labor of penitentiary convicts should he

brought Into oonfllct with theirs, and tiist tt la

the duty of the next Legislature to enact anoh

lawa aa will certain^ and effsotually protect

them from audi unjuatand rulnoua competition.

11. That section 2, article 8, of the coustilu

tion of Iowa, which dedarca that *Hbie proper^
of all corporations for pecuniary profit shall he

subject to taxation the same as that of Individ-

uda,** dUMdd be rigidly and strictly enforeedt

and that by virtue thereof we demand that ntil*

roads and railroad property ahall be taxed the

same aa the iamar and tlw moebanle are taxed,

and we affirm the right of the people, l>y legis-

lative enactment, to regulate and control all cor
poratiooa doing bnatneoa within the bocdenof
the Stat*.

12 That with the watchword of reform we
confidently go to the country; tbat we believe

Aelntareataof the great body of the poopio are

the same; that without rcgurd to ih*- past political

aasocialione tbey are the friends of free govern-

mentt that they are equally lioneat, bmva and
patriotic, and we appeal to them, as to our

brothers and countrymen, to aid ua to obtain

relief from the grleroua abuiaft wbkb
and oppH'ss every one except tiM

and up;>rc»!ior8 themselves.

Ttie Republicans met at DesMoinea,

June Slat, and placed the following ticket

in nominfttloiis Oovtmor, O. 0. Garpen-

ter; Lieuienant-GoTerDor, H. C. Bulis;

,Iu<lge of Supreme Court, J. G. Day; Su-

perintendeDt Public lustruotion, Aiouso

f

t
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AbemcUqr. ne platform adopted by the

ooDTontion waa aa foUowa:

R$aoh«d, That we refer with pride to the his-

toiy of the BepabUcMi party, and oongratulate

the people of fhe eotliitry upon Itt MlooeHfui

career. It haa given to the pi>i)r raanahome-

stead; it has aboliahed alarery aud estAblisbed

tnanbood raffrage; cruabed treaaon, and given

OB B coiuiriental rail way ; sellltd tin- ilnctrine of

the right of expatrwUoni maiataiacd the booor,

Integrity and cndtt of the nation; ha* Ttndl-

cated the Monroe doctrine by preventing foreign

pow«n from interfering with the goverDmeuia

of this oonttnontf and to perpetuate It in power

b the only goaraDty for peaoa and proqieritj in

the future.

S). That we heartily congrutulate the country

vpoB the aettlement ofowvend and dangerous

CODlroversicR with the governmrnt of Greiit Bdt-

ain, and especially upon the judt and Christian

spirit and nuuiner la whkh theta ooatiOTanles

have been settled.

8. That while we faror a just and reasonable

degree of proteetlon to ell branehesof Ameiiean

industry agninst foreign compilition, we are

unalterably opposed to any ayatem of legislation

which favors one section of the oonntrf or de-

partment of indu'^liial i nl< r]>risc at the expense

of another, aud therefore advocate sach prutec-

tko only as a fdrly sdjoated revanva tariff will

afford.

4. That we arc in favor of a uniform system

of taxation, so that all property within the limits

of the States, whether of intlividunls or coriK)-

rations, for pecuniary profit, shall bear its Joat

share of the public burdens.

6. That, believing that all eorpomttona doing

business within the limita of this State are right-

fully subject to the control of the people, wc are

in faror of so providiug, by proper legislative

enactment, as to effectually prevent monopoly

and extortion on the part of lallroads and other

oorporalions.

6. That we are in tvmt of eztendlof the

blessings of civil and religious li')erty to the

homau race evetywhere, aud therefore, wheu-

erer ft shall he made msnlfSst that the people

of San Dotr.incr<i po desire annex ition to the

United States, for the purpose of enjoying the

benefits which sach relntloo would aflbrd tbem,
wr- ,h:iI1 f ivor the earnest and intelligent con-

sidcrution of this question by the treaty-making

power of the goremnMat.

7. That, ns ngricultino la the basis of pro.'4-

perity of this State, we recognize Its pre-emi-

nent claims for support, by legislation or Other-

wise, as may be necessary to sooure fall devel-

opment of our hiL'bly-fnvorcd S'ate.

8. That we arc for such a modification of our

reTonne system as will, at as early a day aa pee-

flihlc, n lit'vc the prrs-ure of our in'.i'rn il revi'-

nue laws, and reduce, as far as prulicable, the

expenses of oolleeting the taxes.
'

9. Tliat we cordially approve and earnestly

endorse the eminently wi'^e, p ilri'>lic. -in l ero-

nomiuul admiuisirulion of i'roideul Gnkut, aud

heartily eommend it to tlia fkrombla oonsldsia>

tion of the country.

10. That we are opposed to any system or

plan of granting public lands to railroads or

other cori)orations without ample provision be-

ing made for aeouring their speedy sale at a

moderate price, and occupancy, upon fidr and
liberal terms, to »ny and nil who dsslrs lo pOT-

chaac and settle upon them.

11. That we are in favor of an economical

and Judicious management of thoaflhirsof the

Blatr, nnd, with this view, we endorap the

pirsent udminiatratiou of the State govern-

mcut.

Tlie official vote on Govarnor waa aa

follows:

0. a Carpenter, Rep 109,228—U,029

J. 0. Kaappi, Oem.. t8,lS9

Daring Grant's first administration new
issues were formed, and a new movement

sprung up, known as the Leb€rai Kepubli-

eana. This party plaoed in nomination

Horaoa Greeley for President and B. Gratz

Brown for Vice President, The Demo-

orata, meeting in oonveutiou shortly after
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tbe nomiMtion of Gfwiey, ntiflcd the

nomination and adopted the Liberal Be-

publioaa platform. 'i"'lie diHaffeclion was

00 great among Doruoorats thai Charles

O'Connor was placed in nomination, as a

ngalar D«moomt» for the oftoe of Presi-

dent. Gon. Gh«iit wu fMiominatcd by

the Ropublicaiig, with Henry Wilson for

Vice-PreiiideDt. In Iowa the Demoorats

nd libsnl BepttUiotat mat in oonvMition

Attgul 1, 187S, si DosHoiiiea, and agreed

upon the Ibllowiog tifiilDet» of which two

candidates were Democrats anJ three

Kepublicana: Secretary of &tate, Dr.

B. A. Gailbert; TroMnrer, M. a BoUfs;

Avditor, J. P. Cusady; AttorDe7-Gen<:raI»

A. G. Case; Register of State I^and Office^

Jacob Butler. I1ie two conventiona alao

adopted the following platform:

iZetoIvtfd, That we approve of and endorse the

action of the late Democratic convention at

Biiltimore, in placing in nomination Horace

Qreeley for PrcBident and B. Gratz Brown for

Vicc PresideaW and we adopt its platfom and
priociples.

2. That in the State ticket this day presented

bf the Joint actkm of Hhm Demoeratie and Uberal
8tat<' convf-ntiotis. wc recognize citizens of In-

tegrity, worth and ability, whoso election would

best sutisenrs ths interests ot the Btate^ snd to

whom we pledge oar undivided and cordial

support.

The Bepablioan oonventioii met Auguat

SI and Dominated, for Seoretaiy of State,

Jodah T.Young; Auditor, John HuMHell;

Treasurer, Wm. Christy; Itctiisteir (>f State

Land Office, Aaron iirown; Attorney-Gen-

eral, M. E. Cutta. The following platform

was also adopted;

The rcpre8cnt:itivc8 of the Reiiulili( an party

of the Stale of luxvu, a^senihicd lu Slate couven

tlon on the 21st dsj of August, A. D. 1873,

declsre their uneesslng faith in the prlncdplss

end platfonn adopted by the National Repulili-

can convention at Philadclphiu, on the 6ih day

of June. 1872, and with honest i>ride refer to the

hlstoiy of the party in this State and nation, and
announces an abiding ffiith in its prcsfnt intcg*

rily and future supremacy. Under the control

of this organisation, a gigantic rehellion has

been crushed, four millions of slaves not only

released from bondage, but elevated to all the

rights snd dutise of ettlasnship; freedom of

speech has been secured, the nstlooal credit

sustained; the taxes reduced, end the commer-

elal tatereste of the whole eonntrjr nurtnied and

protected, proHucinfr :t condition of Individual

and national prosperity beretofOie nnequaled.

Bo msiksd, dedslve and nnmlstaksble has been

the judj^ment of tlio people of this country that

the maintenance of the principles of iLu licpub-

Uesn party sre the only tme gnarantyof national

pioaperity and n;itioniil spcurity ihrmiL'hnut t!ie

eonntry: that at last the Democratic party have

nominally abandoned the prindplea whieh Ihey

hive hf'rrtofore niMintained, arsd luinounccd

their adhesion to the principles of the Uepubli-

can party, and are endesTorlng to steal into

power V)y nominating recent Kepublicans. But

with full confidence of our glorious triumph in

the preirat campaign, bofli te tbh State and the

niition, we hereby reiterate and re ftfThm tlx- great

principles that have governed and controlled the

Republican party in the past, and pledge to ths

people their maintenance in the future.

Retolved, Th %l the nomination of our present

able, earnest and in -orruplible (Jhief Magistrate,

Ulysses 8. Grunt, fur re-election to the Ptesl-

dency of the United Stiitcs, and of ITcnry Wilson,

of MasHnchusetis, fur Vice-President, meets our

nnqnalUled end hearty appraval.

S. That we arc in fiivor cf t!ie most rigid

economy in the administration of the affairs of

this Bute and the nation.

S. That we are opposed to any leeislalion,

Bute or national, that tends to unjustly dis-

criminate between indlvldaal interest and that

of corporations, believing that property, wht •her

held by individuals or corporations, should lu ar

their equal end Jest portion of ths pabllo bur-

7J<
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4 Tlut we are oppoied to all fartlier grants

ofhad tonOraad orother ootporatlona, and the

public domain Tivhich la the common heritage of

the people of this ooontry ahottld be sacredly

kdd by the goTorBiHmt lortiM aeo and beoeflt

«fMtMl aad iomaJUt Mttlen.

6. That we hereby endorse tho recommenda-
tion of Qeneral Qrant, that emigrants be pro-

teeted hj nadonal legislation, and that all efforts

on the part of the government of the State or

natkm to •nooorage emigration from foreign

•OUtriM meet our approvai; and we hereby
commend the labors of the oftioeraof the State

In their efforts to encounge and Mowe omign^
tioiitofiiitBtalo.

9. Hurtwe cordiallyendorse the nomfaiatlons

made by this convention, mul plrdc^^o to tlio

nominees our hearty, active and earnest supiiort.

A "straight" Demooratio oonTeDtion

mm held at DetMoinee, September Sth,

which adopted the followiB|f flatfom,
and placed in nomination a ticket:

Buolv6d, That the coalition ef office hunters
at Cincinnati and Baltimore, whereby Horace
Greeley, a UCi>long;niischieviiu8 and unchanged
Republican, was presented as Democmlic candi-

date for Presidency, merits the cundemualion of

erery honest elector, and we repudiate the lame
on behalf of the uoporchasable Oemooiacgr of
the State of Iowa.

t. That, with Chat. OXJoanor and the Loats'
Tilk- Naiional Convrntion, we belleTO that

Horace Qreeley, aboTe all other living Ameri>
eans, iaihereeognlxed champion of the pcmic-
ious aysicm of gOTcmminl. Tntcniuddling

with those conottiM of society which, under
Jodlekms laws of Btate ensctment, aboold be
left to indivi'hinl i: titui, and as such, he caBBOt
consistently or safely reoeiTe the TOte of any
Democrat.

8. With the LouisTille oonTentlm, we abo
believe that tlie principles of the dual Republi-
can party, ouu faction of which is led by Grant
and the other bj €faf«ei«gr, era inimical to oonetl-

J tutional free goveinmeot, and husti'c to the fun-

damental buslH of our union of co-ordiUiile self-

rM
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gOTernlng States, and that the polfctes of said

dual party are in practice demoralizing to the
public service, oppresalve upon the labor of the
people, and sabTantve Of the hlglMtl totiititi
of the country.

4. Hietwewfflaetaponfheedvleeef iald
convention, and for national regeneration will

form political asaociationa, independent of either
branch of said dual party, and ncnlnate end aap>
port, in the approaching fall elections, Slate and
district candidates who are in harmony with said

eonrentloa, and who are opposed to all the prin-

ciiilcs. policicB and practices of eaid dual party;

that we heartily endorse all the proceedings of
the LooisTllle national convention, and pledge
to its nominees, Charloa O'Connor and John
Quincy Adams, our most cordial 8Ui>t>ort.

6. That the supposed aTsilabiliiy of Horace
Greeley, as a ooalitlon candidate, npon which
alone his name found any support, having
already signally failed, it becomes the duty of
the Bahhnoie del^atea to formally withdraw
from the lists a name which so manifestly fore-

dooms the national Dcmocratio party, with all

its hopes and aspirations, to nerltnble and dis-

honorable defeat.

8u That the alacrity with which the Demo-
cratic press of Iowa, with one honorable excep-
tion, bea diii^lined the eomipt GrMley con-
spiracy, presents the most scandalous <!cfrction

in all our poUtloal history, amidst which the

tUmij deffotfen to eoend pitaMlplab eddbited by
the Audubon county BtntinA and the Cbtcajjo

Timf, is especially gratifyin^t and we there-

fete Wtettpon the ]>enOQrae74rf Iowa a deter-

mined effort to give the Timet and Sentitul un

extensive drcnlation throughout the entire

tote, aad mekoihar niliable Demoeratle JoB^
aaii aaany be benaflor citabUdied.

7. That it is the sentiment of this convention

that we proceed to nominate a full O'Connor and
Adima elcManl tiekcl and sobatliutc Demo-
cratic names on the Slate ticket, where Repub-
licans have bveu placed in lieu thereof, and that

we enggest thai where Bepablicans have b<eu
nominated for CongTMS by the -o ell. d Demo-
cruls and Liberals in the fuiVKial Cuugteasiuoal
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dIttricU, tbat Democrati in favor of the LouU-

iVSa BontaMlkM b9 rabidtDtedi Ib fhfllr alMfl

by tlM MTinl OdhinhIoibiI dlitrfoli*

The following State ticket waa nomi*

nated by the convention: Secretary of

State, L. S. Parrin, who subseijueDUy de-

oIi]i«d and QhailM Baker was aabrtitnted;

TreaBurar, Dt. B. Been; Auditor,- J. P.

Cassady; Attorney-General, A. O. Case;

Register of Land Office, Dave Sheward.

The following is the official vote on Soo>

retaiy of SUtta:

J. T. Ytmag, Sap • .«ttl,W> fttjM

E. A. Ouilbert. Ub. andDem 74,497

D. B. Beers, itraight Dem 1,82S

bj these principles, and that it is now, as It has

been ftom Its begtaDlDg, an oisanlxalloB of tbe

best and purest poUtlcal Fintimcnt of the

coaotry, we, as Republicans, renew the expres-

sion of oar derotftm to It, aad ourMtef that we
can secure tbrough tt the political reform and
the Just and neoessaiy measures of lej^islatioo,

and of relief fhNB monopolies and other abuses

of power iflikih tha ootintiy so noeh needs;

therefore,

BmlMt, That, proud aswe are of Bost of the

past record of the K(»]itihli( an party, we yet

insist tbat it shall not rely upon its past aobleve*

aaantst It mast be a party of the present and of

progress; and as it has preserved the Union,

freed the slave and protected him from the

opprserioB of the slsf aisster, It will new be

illrollct to Its Hpirit and its duty if it does not

protect all our people from all forms of oppres-

sion, whether of monopoHea, oentrallaed capital,

or whatsoever kind the oppression may he.

2. That we Insiist upon the right and duty of

the State t6 control every franchise of whatever

kind it griints; and while we do not wisb that

any injustice ehnll bo done to the individunl or

ouiporatioa who invest capital in enti-rpriseH of

this Und, we yet demand that no franchise shall

be gmntcd which is prcjudirial to the public

inlerciits, or in which the rights and ioteresls of

the Bute snd tha people ars not earefally and
fully guarded.

8. That the producing, commercial and in-

dastilal Intaraats af tha coantiy ihould have

the best aad cheapest modes of tran-^portntion

possible; and wltlle acluul capital inviBtcd in

such means of tranrit, whether by railroad or

otherwise, nhould be permitted the ritrht of

reasonable remuneration, an abase in their man*

agameat, sseenlve raias, oppreaslvo lUserimlna*

tlons agninst localilii'S, jHTSona or intensts,

should bu currecled by law, and we demand con-

gresiional and legMative eaaetmenta that will

control and reguhife the railroads of the coun-

try, and give to the people fair rates of trans-

portation, and paotaet them agatnsi axlaltng

abuses.

4. Tbat we heartily appland the active mesa*

ures of tha hta Congress, in ferreting out and

The Bepublioaa State CoDTeation for

1878 nat M 1MUm»m, Jane M, and

nominatad, for €k»vmior, O. OL Oarpanler;

Lieutenant - Governor, Joseph Dysart;

Judge of Supreme Court, J. M. Beck;

Supt. of Publio Instruction, Alonso Aber-

netby. Tha Idkuring platfom waa

adoptad:

The Republicans of Iowa, in mass convention

assembled, mahe this declaration of principles:

We hold tbe Bepubllcan party to he a political

organ iz:kt ion of those American citizens who are

opposed to slaveiy in all ita fonasi who bellara

that all men are entitled to tha ssme pollttcal

and civil rights; wbo believe tbat all laws, State

and national, siMMild be made and administered

so as to seoore to sD dtlxens, wherever bom or

whatever their oolor, creed, condiUon or occu-

pation, the same rights Iwfore the Isw} who
believe In free schools, free opinion and milversal

education; wbo believe that American society

and the American people should all be raised

to the highest possible plane of liberty, honesty,

purity, intelligence and morality, and that all

laws should be made and the government con-

stantly administered with this aim in view, and

that no party bus a right to support of the people

which I." not inf*i)ir(.d with thin purpose. Believ

ing that llie Ri pulilicuu party la still controlled
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expoMng corruption. We hare aeei, «1A piO-

fuuDd regret, in tbedeTelopmenu nude tlMreligr,

erMencM of politleal ud oSeld oomiplloii.

ati'l rhi' ,'ihuso of rcspotisi'ile positi'ins l>y men
of ttll political piirties, to further perioual euds,

•ad we demud pure ofllekl coodact end the

punishment of unfuiiliful public men, who,

baviug betrayed the coofideDoe finely extended

to Chem, eball not be riitelded from the dUgmce
of their lu-t.-i by any purtis in.iihi|i of diirs. and

we deuouucc all credit mobiiicr traosactioDS and

all offlclal miMWDdaek of whateTerform.

8 Ttiet wo bellevo that whenever • pereoo

holding any position of tnut given him by

the people, is guilty of fraud or mbezzlemcut,
he nhouM be eooTicted and ponished nnder tho

criiniiial 1 iws of our land, in udditiun to there-

coTcry from him or his bondsmen of the amount
10 embexxled.

6. That the act of the majority of the mcni-

hcn ot the last Congress, in passing what is

Itnuwn as the baclt-pay steal, which they

voted into their pockela tbotmnds bf/iollars

which did not belong to them^ aa well as the act

of those who voted against the same and yet re-

ceived the money, is most flegmntly improper

and infumoua, and should secure the ])nliiic:tl

condemnation of all who were purty to it; and

we demand that the pruvlsions of the said act

b}' which the salaries were increased, ahall be
prompily and unconditionally repealed.

7. That we sympathise with every movement
(n .^I'cure for iigriculture and labor their due in-

fluence, interesta and righla, and the Republican

party will be their ally in every Juat effort to at-

tain that end.

8. That we are dMfaoaa of political reform,

and for honesty, economy an * purity in all offl

ciiil administration; that to secure this is the

duty .f every citizen; that to this end every

good man ahould feel bound to participato in

politics, and to make an end to bad men forcing

their election by securing a parly nominntion,

wc declare it the duty uf every Itepublican to

oppose the election of a bad and incon.peteut

ciodidate, whether he be a candidate apon our
ort n or upon any other ticket

The question of monopoliee began to
agitate the people to a great extent at thia

time and the oiipositioii to Uepnblicans

united under the name of anii-monopulist«.

An AntikMolopoliat oonventton waa held at

Des Moines, August 1 2th, and the follow-

ing ticket nominatt^d Governor, Jacob
G. Vale; Lieutenant-Governor, Fred.

O'Donnell; Supreme Judge» B. J. iiall;

Snpk of PabUoIoatniotion, D. M. Prindle.

The following platform was adq[>ted at

this convention:

WuKRBAa, Political parties are formed to

meet public emergencies; 'and when they have
di*t liiiru'cd the duly which called them into

being, they may become the means of abuse as

groea asthoie they were «)rganlsed to reform;

and,

WoEnsAS. Both of the old political parties

have discharged tho obligations assumed at their

organisutioQ, and being no longer potent as

instruments for the re-form of abuses which have

grown up in them, therefore we deem it incon-

8iston t to attempt to accorapU.sh a political reform

by acting with and in auch oiganlsnliont there-

fore,

J{fsolved, That we, in free convention, do
declare, as the basis of our fntnre political

action,—

8. That all corporations are aubjec t to legii^B-

tivc control; that those created by Congress

should be restricted and controlled by Congress,

and that thoee under State laws should be sub-

ject to the eontrol respectively of the State

creating them; that auch legiHlntlve control

should be in expressed ubrogsUion of the theory

of the inalienable nature of chtirtered rights, and

that it should be at all times so used as to

l>i event (he moneyed corporations from lieconi-

ing engines of oppression; that the property of

all eoiporutionH Hhould be assessed by the same

ollk-ers, and taxcii at the same rale as the pro-

perty of individual!^; that the Legislature of Iowa

hlir)uld, by law, fix maximum rates of freight to

be charged by the railroads of the Stala» toaving

liieiii free to compete belo.v the rates.
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8. That we faTOr such modiflcation of our

bankinf qritaiii MWlO taOjmA Iti bemfit^ to

iLe whi>1e people, and iLuH destroying all

inoDopoly BOW enjoyed by a favored few.

4. That we demud a general rerldoa of the

preiMint tHTiff 1hW8 that Bhall jrivu us fret- "alt,

iron, lamlMir, andcoUoD and wuolea fabrics, and

reduce dMwliole eyatamto afttvenne bene only.

5. Tkat we wfl) not knowingly nominate any

bud man to office, nor give place to persistent

pctikcra therefor, but will freely seek for our-

selves competent offloen-HM hetetofoie, polltt-

oal IciiderH have sought ofBce for thomselvea

—

and that we will Domloate only those known to

be faithfa] and la i^mpatiiy wMt these deolaf»>

linns, and will, :it the
;
ol!s, rcputliuto any Oandl-

d.Ue known to bu uutit or incoiupetcat.

6. That we demand the repeal of tiie Iwok

salaii^bw, and the return to the United States

treasury of all money received thenonder by

nu-tnliera of the last Congress and of members

tif the present Congress. We demand a repeal

of (he law increasing salaries, and the dzlng of a

lower and more reasonable compensation for

public ofBcers. bcliovinj; that until the public

debt i.t paid and the public harden lightened,

the salaries of our public serranta shonld be

more in propurUoB to the awards o| labor In

private life.

7. That we are opposed to all future grants

of land to railroads or other oorporationa, acd

'c lieve that the 'public dmnuiii sin mi l be heM

sacred to actual seliiera; and are in favor of a

law by which each honorably discharged soldier

or his heir* may use such discli irj^e in ;in\'

government luud-otUce in full payment for a

quarter^tlon of nni^pfoprfated public lands.

8L That poblia ofBoers who betray their

pledges or Iruot are unworthy of renewed con-

fidence, and those who criminally trifle with the

public funds nftiat be punished aa orinioale^

reL'urdlcofl of their previous influence or the

political importance of their bondsmen.

9. That we are In favor of a atrtet oonstroe-

tion of our coiibiiliitiMn by our Supremo and

other courts, and are opiiosed to the exercise of

the doubtful powers by judicial orother officers.

10. That in the corrupt Tammany steal, the

credit mobilicr fruud, the coiitrrcasional salury

swindle and offlcial i tn'ii z/rli iiii-nts, and the

hundreds of other combiualious, steals, frauds,

and swindles, by whidi Demoeratic and Repub-
lican los^islators, conprcsmen, and ofllo'-boUlrrs

have enriched themselves, and defrauded the

onnntry and impoverished the people, we And

the iiece-sity' of inde])c!i(lent action and the

iniiiortance of united effort, and cordially invite

men, of whatever calling, busineas, trade, or

vocation, rcearillrss of pnsl pi>lilir;i! views, to

joia us in removing thu evilit that .so uvriuusly

aiTeetiiaalL

The vote WM Iight|Mid on GoTcrnor

wan 03 folIowR:

C. C. Carpenlor. Rep 10"), 84,118

J. G. Vale, AnU M 81,030

An Anti-Monopoly oonv^tion wm held

at DeeMoines, Jane S3, 1874, which nom-
inated tho following tiolcet and adopted

the fi)llowinij platform: Secretary, David

Morgan; Auditor, J. M. King; Treasurer,

J. W. Baaner; Attorney-General, J. H.
Keatley; Cleric of Supreme Covrt, Geo.W.
Ball; Koporter of Su|ireme Court, J. M.
Weart. The following is the platform:

BetolMd, That we, the delegated representa-

tfres of the people of Iowa, favorable to Che

organization of an in<l< pendenl politicid party,

laying aside past dilTcrenccs ef opinion, and
earnestly uniting In aoommon purpose to secure

needful reforms in the administration of p ihlio

aHairs, cordially unite in aubuiitting these dccla-

ratlona;

1. That all polttioal power la inherent in the

people; lliat no jroverriment is worthy of pre-

servation or should be upheld which does not
derive lu power from the consent of the gov-
ern( d, t>y erpiid and Just laws; that the lti( ~ti-

muble right of life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness should be secured to all men, without
dislincliun of race, color itr nativity; that the

maintenance of these principles is essential to

tho proqwrity of our republican laaUlutioDs,
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and that to fhli mid Am fM«nl eonitltirtiMi,

with all lUuncndmenta, the rights of tbeStateg,

and the ODion of Ui« btatea moat and tball be

piBiaifod.

S. That iko OMdBtaBaaM Inriolaie of the

ricrbtsof the States, and espcciiiUy of the right

ol each Btat« to order and control Its own

domMtle instUuiiona aooording to its Judg-

m<-nt exclusively, is eaMDlial to that bal-

auce of power oa which the perfeetioD and

ondaranee of our political fabric depends;

and iTint wc denoanco aa a criminal excess of

constitutional power the policy of Prrsidont

Orant'a admioiatraUon in foatering the enuimi-

tlea perpetratfd in certain States of the Union

in arbitrarily interfering with their local affairs,

in Buataining therein the oaurpations uf aliens

and Irresp.ineible adventurers, whereby c< riaiii

men have been illegally invested with (.ilBrial

authcHrltj, and others depriTad vt thoir constitu-

tional rights, oppressive laws enacted, burden-

some lazaliou imposed, and immense and flcti-

tioua Indebiednesa created, cemltlng In the

degradation of those Stnt« s, and tlM fBlBeral

im.toverishment of their people.

B. That the eondnot of th« preaent adminla'

tmtlon, in its bold deflancc of public sentiment

and disregard of the commoj good, in iu prodi-

gality and iraatefnl extrtivagance, hi the Innom*

eruble frauds perpctr iii ii uudi r its authority, in

ita disgmcefui partiality for and rewards of un-

worthy favorltea, fai Ita reekleaa and nnatahle

llnaucial policy, and in its totul inciipiicity to

meet the vitai questions of the day, and provide

for the geneial welfare, stands without a paril-

lei in our national history, :irul tlic hiu'liest con-

sidcrationB of duty require the American

people, in the exercise of thefar Inherent sorer*

eignly, to correct these accuimiliiting eviN, und

luring the governuient back to ita ancient land*

marks, patlotism and eeonomj.

4. Hut the faith and credit of the nation

nrait be maintained inviolate; that the pablio

deht, of whatever kind, should be ptdd In strict

aocoidance with the law under which It was

coTiirMrted; thnt an over issue of paper BOney

b ing ut variance with the principleaof a sound

fluaoeial polity, the circolatiog medium ahottld

b* based npoB Its redemption In speele at the

( irlleat practicable day, and its convertibility

into a specie equivalent at the will of the holder,

and that, subject to these restrietioBS, It is the

duty of Congress to so pruviJc, by uppropriute

legislation, that the volume of our government

currency shall at all tiraea be adequate to the

general business and ronim'Tcc of the country,

and equitably distributed among the several

States.

6. That tariffs and all other modea of taxa-

tion should be imposed upon the basis of rev-

enue iiKinc, und be so adjusted as tu yield the

minimum amount reqabed fbf the legitimate

exiienditure of the government, faithfully and

ecoaitmically administered, and that tiixation to

an extent necessary to the aceamolation of a

surplus revenue in the treiisun,-, subjects the

people to needless burdens and atlurds a temp-

tation to extravagance and offldal oorraption.

6. Thftt nidroads and all other rotporalions

for pecuniary profit should Im rendered subser-

Tient to the pahUo good; that we demand soch

constitutional and necessary legislation upon

tt)ia subjeott both State and national, aa will

effiectnally aecnre the Industrial and producing

interebts of the country against all forms of

corporate monopoly and extortion, and that the

exiating railroad legislation of this Btate shonld

faithfully be enforced, until experience may
liave demonatrated the proprie^ and justice of

its modilleatiOD. e

7. That while demanding that niilrooda be

subject to legislative control, we shall dlsconn-

tenanoe any action on this subject calculated to

returd the progress of railroad enterprise, or

work injustice to those invaluable auziliariea to

commerce and ciTiliiatiOB«

8. That the limitation of the Preriidi ncy tu

one term, and the election of President, Vice

President and tJnited States Senators by a direct

popular vote, and a thorough reform of our civil

service to the end that capacity and fidelity be

made ihe essential qoaHfloatlons for elceyoB and
appointment to oflScc, are proposed reforms

which meet our hearty endotaement.

9. Tliat we demand snoit a modification of

the patent laws of the United States as shall
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destroy the monopolj now enjoyed by the maa-
afiietare of agricultiml and other ImplenMnta
of industry.

10. 1 hut the ptTsonal liberty and socIhI rights

of the ciiizi-ns sbuuld not be ubridged or con-

trolled by legUlativa eoaotment, except la ao
far iifl may be nec-cssarv to promote the peace
and welfare of society.

11. That holding in grateful rmnembraaoe
the soldiers and sailors who fought OUT battles,

aod l>7 whose bcroiiim the oatloa waa pnaerred,
we insist that Oongress shall eqanlite the bonn-
tien and grant to each one of Ihriii, or to hl.S

widow and children, a bomcslead of one hun-
dred and sixty acres of land from the anappro-

pri.tted domain of the country.

12. Thai wc desire hcrraficr to bo known us

the Independent jt.irty of Iowa, aud recognizing

the iodiTidual conscience of the voter as paia^

moini! to the claims of the party, nsk the co-

operation of those only to whom this declaration

uf principles and the oandldatw BomfauUed
by i\m coDventton majr oomnMnd themialVM
worthy.

The RepnUioao conventton, whioh oono

vened July 1st, at DoaMoines, pat in nom-
ination for Si cTctary of State, Josiali T.

Yuung; Treasurer of State, Wm. Christy;

Auditor of State^ Buren R. Sherman; Reg-

ister of Stete Lend Offioe, David Seooi;

Attorney-General, M. C. Cutte; Judge of

Suprt^me Court, E. J. Holmes; Reporter of

Supreme Court, John S. KuDnells. The
folloifing is the Republican platform:

We, the lepreeentativea of the Repoblieaa

party of the State of Iowa, in convention nsst m-
bled, do adopt the following platform of princi-

ples:

Re$olt$d, Tliat as tlie policy of the Rei.iihli-

caii party In relation to finance, liaa aflbrded the

peiple not only eaefCb aoand and irapalar cur-

rcnfy. of equal and uniform worih in every

portion of our common country, but ha^i like-

wise greatly improred the credit of the eoantry

ill home and abroad, we pi ini wiih pride to its

record and accouiiiiishmenu in this re^ trd. And

while re-afBrming the policy announced by the
party in the national conventions of 1868 and
187J, and triumphaDtly endorsed by the people
at the polls—a policy which, while contri^m-ing
to the public credit has also enhanced the indi-
vlduul and colIectlTe prosperity of the Americiin
people—we favor such legiblation as shall m.ike
national banking free to all, under Just aud
equal law% based upon the poliey of q>iele re>

sumption at siirli time as is consi-^ti nt with the
material and industrial inlcresis of the cuunlij,
to the end that the Volume of curreooy may be
resruiaied hy the national laws of trade.

2. That we re-afflrm the declaration of the
Republican national platform of 1872, in favor
of the pa vnic Ml by the government of the United
SUlea of all its obligation* In accordance with
both the letter and the spirit of the laws under
wliich such obligations were issued, and we de-
clare thatiutbe absence of any express ])rovjs

ion to the contrary, the obligations of the gov-
ernment when issued and placed upon the mar-
keu of the world, are payable In the world's
evnrpn^, lo-wit, specie.

S. flkat under the eonstitntlon of the United
Btat. s Congress has power to rqgulate all "com-
merce among the several States.** whether carried
on by nulroads or other means, and in the exer-
cise i f that power Congress may, and should, so
legis ate as to prohibit, under suitable

; enalties,

extortion, unjust discrimination, and other
wrong and unjust conduct on the part of per-
sons or oorpoiations engaged in such commoicc;
and, by virtue of die lame constitutional power.
Congress may and should provide for the Ua*
provoment of our great natural water-waya.

4. That the State has the power, and it is its

duty, to provide by law for the regulation and
control of railway transportation within Its own
limits, and we demand that the law of this
si lie passed for this purpose at the last session
of Die Ocneral Assembly shall fa« upheld and
enforced until it shall he snpprsfd. d hy oilier

legislation, or held uncousiiiutionai by the
proper Judfadal tribunal.

5. Th;i; We fee I hound U) provide all appro*
priate kgislaiioa for ilie full and equa' pmiec-
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tion of nil citizens, white or black, native or

foreign bom, in the enjoyment of all the rights

gUHnmteed hf Xb» ennitttatlOB oC tlM Unitod

BUtM and tlM.siMndiiMiili llMi«t&

6. That the |27,000,000 rttluction In the

eslituated general government expenses for the

eomtog fiscal year meata oar baarty eommeBda-

tion, and shows th;it tin- pulilican ptirty on

questions of retrenclimentaud ecoauuiy is carry-

ing out to good fUlh tto ofl rapeatad ptodgaa to

the people.

7. That we are to faroroC aa amendment to

the consUtntlon of the United Statee, providing

fur tho election of President and YleO'nvaideiik

by !i direct vote of the people.

8. That while inventors should be protected

In their Just riirbts of property in their teren-

tions. we demand such modifications of our

paient laws as shall render the eame more fair

and equitable to consnmeta.

t. That the Mth of the Repabltean party is

pledged to pivMuoto the best ptx)d of the civil

terrioe of the country, and that we, aa Hepubli-

cans of Iowa, demand that only honest and

capable men be elected or Hpiiointpd to office,

and that we commend the puaiiiou of the party

to inatitattat toveattgatkM of eoiniptloii to

olBoe, ifaitog ttiaoto neithor titenda nor foea.

10. Thiit f^iiK I thr jieople may be intrusted

wtth all questions of govermental reform, we

faTor the final anhmlHton to the people of the

question of amemling the constitutinn so as to

extend the righUof suffrage to women, pursuant

to mOHam of 19th General AMambty.

On Soeretaiy of State th« Tote stood:

J, T. Young. Rep «...107,243-28,183

David Morgan, Dem 79,060

Fortiie campaign of 1875 the Democrats,

Liberal Republicnns and Anti-Monopolists

inel at Dti8 Moines, June 24tb, ukl nom-

ioated aStatetiokot beatlod by Shepherd

Lefler for Governor; LieuienanVGovernor,

K. P> Woodwanl; .lu.lu'e of Supreme Court,

W . .1. Kiiitilil; 8upl. of Public lufltruciiDn,

Isaiah Donane. The following platfom

was then ailopled:

The Deuiucrata, Lib«ral Kepublicans, and

Anti-llbnopoliiitooftheStateofIowa, in delegate

convention assemblfil, rioclnre, as a ba^-is of j.er-

manent organizttiion and united acliuu, the

following prtooiplea:

1. A firm adherence to the doctrine of politi-

cal government, aa taught by Jeilerson, Madison,

and other tetben of the republle.

2. A strict adhereuco to tlie constitution in

all measures invidviniz consiitiitioniil power.

Z. The aupremacy of the Republican guveru-

ment wfthto the aphera and reeerraMon of the

local authority of the oonatltntion as ojipuM d to

the concentration of all poweia m a strong cen-

tralized government.

4. Abaolute piobibitiun of military in;< rfi r-

cnce with the local iStute elections, and the

peaceful asseuibling anJ organization of the

State Leglalatures, except in tho manner elearly

defined in the Consiiniiion.

5. Honesty to the admiuisiratioa of the

public officers, and etrtet economy to die pablic

ezpendlluiee.

6. All ctTl. : to b - held to a Strict acoonnta-

bility for tbu uli^use of the public fundaor for

the prostitution of their poweia tor piivate nae.

7. Tbepreaenratloiiofalliherightael erair

citizen, without regard to race or color.

8. The reserraiion of the public lands lor the

benellt of aotnal Bettlen» and opposition to.eay

further grants to coiponte monopolies for any

purpose.

9. The restoration of the Presidential salaiy

tofUiOOtt. No third term.

10. That we are in favor of the resumption of

specie pa^nnent as aoon as the same can be done

without injury to the boslneaa toterests of the

country, and maintain a sufDcient 8ui)ply of

national cunency for business purposes; opposi-

tion to present national bankteg tow.

11. A tariff on imports thatwtU prodooe the

lnri;t .St iimount of revenue, with the smallest

aiiiouutof Ux, and no imposition of duiie* fur
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Hm benefit of manufMtvrm aft die ta^eiiM of

agricultural intcrci^ta.

li. We are ia fuvor of tbe repeal of tlio present

prohibitory Uqoor law, and the enectment of a
practical lictnfe law, s'ricily cnforctd, ufi tbe

bfiit guuril agiiiiut, aud Ute safest fiolulioa of,

tbe evils of latempeninoe;

18. That we are oppoaed to all legislation that

rertiricU any citizen In bia lodiTidiuU or fOOial

rijjlits and priviti-g(:i>.

WItb tbis declaratioa of prindple and pollegr.

In tlie lanLT'iaffe of our brethren of Ohio, we
aitaigD Itae leaders of the Uepubiican party fur

their eztnvHgant ezpenditnre and profligate

waste of the peopl-'a money, for their oppresiiive,

unjust, and defective system of tinunce and taxa-

tion; for their contioned tynuiny and emelty to

the Southern S'litcs of Iho Union, mid their

squandering of public lands, llieir continuance

of incompetoDt and corrupt men In tbe ofllces

at hiiini' ;ind ubroud. aud for their general

tuistuaua^cmcni of tbe government, and we cor<

diaitly Invite all men, wlthoal regard to paat

party a«Hocintion. to co operate with us in

removing litem from power, and in securing
' tneb an admlttlairatioD of pnblto nifidnm €hiM<-

auierized the pnror and b«U«r days ot tbe

r< public

The Kepublioan cooTention at Dea-

Moines plaoecl ia aomtnation for Ooysnor,

S. 1. ffifkwood ; IdMitmiMivChyranior,

Joshaa G. Ncwb ild; Jndgc of Supreme

Court, Austin Adams
;

Supr rititcndent

Pablio Inairuciion, Aloiizo Abtirtielby.

The oonventioD also adopted tbe follow-

ing platfortn:

Ret lined, That^^e di clnro it ft CHrdinnl prin-

ciple of the liepublicuQ fiiitb that tbe republic

b a nation, one and indinoluble, within which

tli(* oonftitulloDal ri;:hi<>uf the Slates and of the

(Hjopic to local self-goverumeul must be failh-

tully aaalntalned.

2. That wo favor the early attainment of cur-

rency convertible uitU cuio, and therefore

advoeate flie gradual reBamptiua of specie pay-

luents by conUnwras and stuudy 8t4-ps.

8. That we favor a tariff for revenue, SO

adjusted as to encourage hume industry.

4. That the tarnesl ell'oria of the government

to eolleet tbe revenae. prevent and ponhdi

fraud.s, have our unqualified approval,

5. We are opposed to further grants of land

to railroads or other corporations, but we de>

maod a reservation of public domain for settle-

ment und<«r the homestead laws* and for other

Asm JkZt settlers.

6 We demand such a revision of tbe patent

law? wil; relieve industry from ttio oppression

of monopuiies in their admini.-^tratiou

7. That we cordially approve the policy of

the present administration in the settlement of

difli. ulties between oiumIvcs and other nations,

by arbitration. Instead of appealing to arms.

%. The Repnbllean party of Iowa is opposed

to a third term.

9. We demand that all ndiwaj and oiher oor>

porationa shsU iMheld In fslrand Just subjoctlun

to tho law*niakiag power.

10. We stand free educntion, our public

scho< 1 system, taxaliuu of all for its support,

and no dIvMon of tbe school fund.
.

11. That our national and State administra-

tion of public afliiirs have our hearty support.

IS. We cordially invite all who are opposed

to tbe restoration of tbe Demncratic party to

power, to forget all past ;x>litical differences, and

unite with tbe Republican parly in maintaining

the cause of tnie reform.

18. Tbe perristent aod tTmnnloal eflbrtaef

the enemies of the Union, by murder and intim-

idation of the enfrancbiaed citizens, aod tbe

ostracisms and proscriptions of die white Repub-

lic:ms of the South, for the purpose of rendi rinjj;

null and void this amendment, merits the con-

demnation of eveiy booMt man.

14 That we heartily endorse the action of

President Grant in enforcing the lawn when

called upon to do so by tlie proper authorities

of tbe State.

The Probibitionistsof the State met .iiid

nominated for Governor, U^'v John H.
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Jiozier, and adopted the following plat-

form :

Waniaa, Hm tnflle la and «w of lotoxi

c Liin^ liquors as a bevorn<^e, ittlM gwataalevil

of the present age; aud,

Whbbbas, The legal prohibition of said tnOlc

ad me of liquors is the prime duly of thoae

wiiu frame and exeoate lawa for the publio wel-

fare; aad,

WaBRBaa, Hm eactotlag political parties, in

Ihi-ir Sliite plutforms, h:ivf rither ignurcd or re-

pudiated the foregoing priuciplcji, Ihc one de-

claring for lioenae, the other refnalog to pass a

rL'siilution opposed to the repeal of the fxistiog

proliibiiory liiw of oar Sute; therefore,

BueiMd, That the tempiraace people of lowu

are, by thb aethm of theia political partlee,

forced to si'fk the prom 'tion of Ihcir ofiji cts by

buub organ izil lions and cumbinaiious a«» ui>«j

prove moat effective for the eucoeaa of the tein-

pcmnce c:iu»e, without fefereiwa 10 prerlouB

political affiliulion.

t. That we nost cordially approve the pol iry

of the present administration in the settlemeut

of difHcaltiaa between oncieiTes and other na-

tions, by aiMtratlon, Instead of appealing to

arms; and also the efforia now being luadc to

Otidify the international laws so that a World's

Peace Congress may be established befwe which
all international difficulties may be adjusted, and

thus "nutiona learn war no more."

8. That the desecration of the Christiao Sab-

bath by pablle anasement, such as tantet-ahooi

i;:L', diiiicinjr, thi-alrical perforniiince, and liin-

drid praclicu.'«, together with ordinary business

Irnfflc, except by ptrsons OOnacientlously ob-

serving the seventh day of the weeic as a Sab-

bath day. augoi* evil to the public moralii. and

that the laws of our State, touching StiUbiith

dvaccrations, should be rigidly eaforoed.

4. That we an In favor of mnintnining our

free school sgrsteia at the expense of the whole

people, and without the division <rf our school

fund with any secturiun orKaniZiilion whatever,

and iu favor of such Icgiiilaliun aswdl si cure

tbu educHtioD of all chtldreo within our Slate in

the elemeutary brauches of common school eda-

catton.

5. That the doctrine of professed political

parties ought to be, is, and shall oontlnoe to be,

powerless to control men bound by fhdr oootIo>

li'iti-i to the mountnin of great moral principles,

and we call upon all concerned in the promotion
of public morals to promptly and earnestly rs*

biikr ihe policy now inaugurated by such pio*

feti-cd leaders, and to perk its orerlbrow.

6. That we earnestly recommend that the

temperance people of the seveial ominties

IH' inptly form county ort'anlr.ntii inn, I vn^ioc: to

the election of suv.-li Representatives in our I^eg-

islature, and sndi ofllceia sawlll enaot and en-

force laws for the promotion of the foregoing

principles, leaving the question of calling a coo-

veotinn for the oomlnatloii of State officers and
of fui <her organiziiiu' to an execulhra OoHUnittea

to be elected by this convention.

The Tote on Governor was officially aa-

noanccd as follows :

S J Kiikuood, liep 194,850—tliOTS
S. I.ctler, Dcm 98,279

J. H. L,ozier, Pro l.a»7

The financial depression during the IM>
ond administrauon of Grant was each as

to influence i}io formation of a new party,

known as tlie (Irectibick jmrty, or, as it

waii styled iu naiiuual conveiiUuu, the Na-

tional Oreenbadc Labor party. * PalMr

Cooper was the flandidate of this p«r^ for

the Presidency, while the Republicans

nominated Ktitln-rford H. HaycH, and the

Democrats Samuel J. Tildeu. The Grcea-

baok men of Iowa held » ooDTention May
lOih, at De^Moines, and acUvtad iha fol«

lowitig resolutions :

WuERKAS, Labor la the basis of alLoar wealth,

and capital cannot be accumulated except as the

product of industry, or human life, gi%'en out in

the (1 lily labor of the toiling million**; and,

WauiiEAS, Money is, in essence, only u ccrti-

mcate of service rendered, and hence the soluiion

•y

Diyilizeo by v^OO^lC
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«f tlM flnudd qoMtloa 11m aifhe boMon of til

true government, and is tli'- parnniount issue of

Uie present ctunpaiga, in which ihe Democratic

•od Republloftn toaden httwe failed to Uko tbo

side of the people; thcrcfare, we. the cilizt ns of

luwa, in maas conveoiion asBemblcd, du thus

ofgaiifaM (he Kodepoadont putf «f Iowa, and
declare our faith in the following pilMdples:

1. That it is the duty of the gorerament to

establish a monetary Bystem, baaed ap<m the

faith and resources of tho nation, in harmony
with (be gcniuHof this goyernment, and adapted

to the demands of letdtimate businew.

t. Thai we demand die immediate npeal of

the gprcio rcsumiiiion act of January 14, 1875,

and that tho circulating ootea of our national

and State baoki. aa well as tbe local earrency,

be witli'lniwn from circulfition, and tlu ir i.1:icl'

uppiicd by a uniform national currency, issued

^eck from tbe gorernment, tlm lame to be

made a legal tender for all public and prtvute

debta, duties on imports not excepted, and inter-

ehaogeable at the option of tito holder for bonds

bciuing 11 rate of inteceal B0( lo Moeed S.I6 per

cent, per luuium.

8. We demand that the present bonded debt

of the eomitfy be lefttnded aa apaedlly as poa-

Bihle intn registered interchangfuble bonds that

ahull bear ioieiest at a low rate, not exceeding

S.tS per cent, per aantan.

4 We lire In favor of the roponl of the act

of March 18, IbOtf, making grccubucks payable in

coin, and making 6-30 bonda perpetual orp«y*
able only in coin, and thus unjustly discrimin-

ating in faTorof the money inti icst.

A Greenback State ticket was nominated

ftt a eonveutton held September SOth, and

these additional resolulionH were a'loptt-d:

I. We are in faTur of the adoption of the

platform of tbe Indianapolis National Conven-

tion.

%. We recognize the rights of capital unci its

Jnst protection; we condemn ali special legi.sla-

tion in its favor.

8. We demand a redaction of official salaries,

proportionaio lo the reduction of the pro&ta on

labor.

4. We demand a nmonettsation of sllw.

6. We demand the eqnallt/ of tbe aoldiera*

bounties

t. Wf appmve and endorse tbe nomination

of Peter Ciioj er for Pn >.ifli nl, :ind S.-imuc! P.

Gary for Vice I'resident nf the United t^luii .«!.

Tilo following is the ticket uutuiualed:

Seoretnry of State, A. Haoready; Auditor

of Stale, Leonard Brown; TreaHurtr <<{

State, Geo. C. Fry; itegister Stale Liiid

Ollice, Geo. M. Walker; Superinlendt-nt

Pub. iHHlruc-liuii, Kev. J A.Na8b;Sujiifiae

Jodgea, Charlea Negus, Oliver R. Jonea.

The lU'|>ublioans placvd in nuiniuaiion

tlu' following, at a coiivi iilion hel l in lU'H

Moines: Si cretary ol .Suie, Josiali T.

Vuuiig; Auditor, iluren R. Sberm.in,

Traunrar, Geo. W. Bemia; Regiater of

Land OHict , David Seor; Supreme JadgrS,

W. II. Seevera, J. II. liotlnock; Attoroey-

Gencrai, J. F McJuiikin; Superiuteudctit

Pablio iDstmetioB, C W. YonOoelin. At
the name time they adc^ied ft platform

the foIlui\ injjf:

1. We are for maintaining the unity of the

niition sacred and inviolable; for the Just uud

equa! righti> of all men; Tor ;ie;ice, barmonyand
bri'tl « rhood tbrouijlKiut the nation; for men of

unsullied hoccHt y, and purity of character md
pnblie trtiSt, and for the swift pumuit and un-

soaring punishment of all dishonest uffldals,

high or low.

5. That we are In faver ef^ and we demand,

• rigid tcoiion-.y in the administration of the

pnvornmeni, boiU SUite and national.

3 Tliat we favor a cuixency convertible wlih

coin, aid iheretorea'tvocatethegradoal resump-

t ion of 8|<ccie pnyment by oonttniwaaandspeedy
siepii in that direction.

4. Thatwe demand that all mHwsyandother
corpoiiitii<n.s shull be hold in fair and JnstSttb*

jtcilon lo Hie luw making power.

6. That we stand by free education, our

school vrstem, taxation of all for Ita anpport.

i_' i;^ui^ijcl by

I
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and no direnlon cf tiM tdUMi fond fkam tlM

public fchooU.

t. n*t«a eofdially invite Immlgndoa from

all ciTlliiedoonnttlMtgaatnnteeing to emienmu
the MUM poUUeal piiTllecM and ocial and re*

liKiom freedom we oonelTes enjoy, and tefor*

iog tt free and unsectnriau system df COMMflM

schools fwr their children with ours.

7. Tbitt in James Q. Bluiae we recognixe a
pure Repuhliean and patriot, and one wet!

worthy to be cbosen as Ilie bl iniiiinl bc ii . r (^f

Uio K<>publiain parly in the coming campaign.

The Democrats, in oonvention at Dea

Moiaes, August 30th, adopted the follow-

ing:

Rtmlbt&i, By tbe Liberal Demoentio party of

Ibc State iif Iow8, in convention iissciiiMeil, that

we uUopl us our plutfoim of principles the reso-

luiiont and dechirationa of the National Oon*

veiition at St. Loiiit, and enriiestlv approTC the

seiitiiiieiils of the euiineiil slatomeu of tho

party, Hon. Samuel i, Tilden and Tliomaa A.

Hcniliii ks. 8<i ably pvt'Sented in their leiu rs of

aceeplauce of the uomiaatioua at said couveu-

The following ia the Democratio ticket:

Secretary of State, J. II. Stubeiiniueb;

Treasurer of State, VV. Joues; Auditor of

State, VV. Growneweg; Begiiter (rf State

Land Offioe, H. O. Ridemoor; Attorney*

General, J. C. Cook; Judges of Supreme

Court, W. I. Il.-iycs, W. Graham. The

vote on Secretary of State was as follows:

J. T. Young. Kt p 172,171

J. II Stubeunmch, Dem.. ...•••..112,115

A. Miuready, Or 9,436

Young's miijority over r11 80,620

In the campaign of 1877 the Kepubii-

cans met fitst in conTcntion at Dee

Moines, June 28, where they nominated

the following ticket: (Governor, John II.

Ge.ir; Lieutenant - Governor, Frank T.

Cimpbcl!; Supreme J ud ere, James G. Day;

Sapt. of Public Instruction, Carl W. VoQ
Coella. The following is the platform:

AoUng for the Republicans of Iowa, by iti

authof^fand ItsMme^ this conTentlon deelarea:

1. The United States of America ia a nationt

•nd not a len^ruc, by the combined workings of

the national and Slate goveraments under their

Teapective inetltatione. The rights of every

citizen should be secured nt tinnn' iird prottcted

abroad, and the cuiuiuon welfare prouiolcd.

Any falline on the part of either naUonat or

State povernments to use every possible consti-

tutional power to afford ample protection to

their eitinas, Iwth at bone and sferoad. is a
criminni neglect of their highest duty.

8. The Republican party has preaerred the

goTemment In the eommencement of the second

century of the nation's existence, and its prin-

ciples are emlwdied in the great truths spoken

at Its cradle—that all men are created as equals;

that they are endowed by tho Creator with ( < r-

tain inalienable rights* among which are life,

liberty and the pursQlt of happiness; that for

the attainment of these ends governments have

been instituted among men deriving their Justice

from the consent of the goremed, which con*

sent ia evidenced by u m;tjority of the lawful

suffrages of oiticeus, determined in the pursu-

ance of the law. Until these truths are nnivcrs-

ally n-cognircd and eun fuKy obi yed, the work

of the Republican party is unfinished, and the

Republicaa party of Iowa will stand by its oulon

and light the good 0ght to the end.

8. The p( rtii ;ru nt pacification of the southern

si'ctioD uf the Union, au«i the complete prutcc-

tion of all eitbens in the free enjoyment of all

their rii'l!l«, is a duty to which the Republican

parly stands sacredly pledged. The power lo

proride for the enforoemeat of the principles

embodied in the recent constitutional innctnl-

nicnts, ia vested by these amenduienls in iho

constitution of the United States, and we declare

it to bf tlie solemn duty of tho legislative and

cxecuiivu departments of the government to

put in immediate and vigorous eseicise all their

po\\erb for renvoving any just causes of disoon-

lint ' :i ttit- purl of any class, and for securing

\

t
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to every Americaa citizen complete liberty and

exact equality In the exercise of the civil, politi-

cal and public right*. To this end wc iinpera-

tfreljr demand of Coogrefig and the Chief Execa-

tlT6 a courufce and fidelity to these duties wliich

hhJ! nut fuller until tiM IMOlta SN plMad
beyond doubt or recall.

4. That the public credit should be sacredly

naiaUtiMd, asd all th« obligationa of the gov
emmect honestly discharged; and that we favor

the early attainmeat of a currency oonvertibla

wltli ooia, and therafora advoett* tlie gndoal
resump;! ui nf specie payments bj MBtiBIUNIt

and steady stcpn in that direction.

5. That 4b« silver dollar having been a legal

iu(t of value from the foundation of the federal

govenuneot until 1873, the laws under which its

coinage was Ruspended should be repealed at the

earliest possible day, and llfW made, with

gold, a legal tender for the payment of all debts,

both public and private. We also believe that

the present volume of the currency Bhould bo

maintained until the wanta of trade and com-
merce demand iu further contraction.

0. That the investment of cnpital in this

State Hhpuld be encouraged by wise and liberal

legi!!.lation ; but we condemn the ]>olicy of grant-

ing subsidies at public e xpense, either to indi-

vidnals oi eorpotmtions, for their private use.

7. That we demand the most rigid economy
in all departments of the government, and that

tazatloa be limUed to tIie.aotual wanUof pabUc
expendltim.

8. ThatmiavoTftWiMfyadJaKfld tttUTftit

nvenno.

9. That we hold H to be a aolemn obligation

of the electors of Iowa to be earnest in aecnring

tho election to all positions of public trust of

men of honesty and conscience} to administra-

tive afliairs, men who will fuithfkllly admici^tet

the law; to Icgi'^lative affuirai men who will

repre>>cnt, utnin all questiunti, the best centhnr nt

of the people, and who will labor ranit' tly for

the enactment of such laws as the beet interests

of aocfcty, temperance and good moral* shall

demand.

10. That we rejoice in the honorable name of

Iowa, thai we are proud of the State's nchievc-
'
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monis, of the degree of purity with which its

public affairs have been conducted, and the
soundness of it* endit athomeud dmod. We
pledge to do whatever nmy be done to preserve
unsullied the Bute's reputution in these regnrds.

The Qfeonbaokers met at DesMoiiies,

Jaly IS, and nominated, for Governor,
D. B. Stnbbs; Lieutenanl-Goveruor, A.
ilacready; Supreme Judge, John Porter;

bupU of Public Inatruction, S. T. Ballard.

The oonvtnti<m alio adopted the /oUowing
plfttfoms

Whkrkas. Throughout our entire country,

labor, the oreator of aU wealth, is either unim
ployed or denied ita Jtut reward, and all produc-
tive intereala are paralyzed; and»

Whkrkas, Theite results have been brought
about by class legielation, and the mismuuage-
mcnt& anr national flnaaooa; and,
Whkksas, After genenitions of experience,

we are forced to believe that nothing further

can be hoped for throng the old puUiical

P&rtiea; therefore we make (he feUowiag dec-
laration of principlea:

1. We demand the miooodhlonal repeal of
the specie rc^uuijition act of JanoaiJ 14, 1875,

and the abandonment of the piriiieBt f^jcidal
and destructive polky of oontraotton.

8. We demand the abolltlen of national
banks, and the issue of legal ttnder paper
money, by the government, and made receiv-

able for an dneib pnbUe and piirale.

8. Wc diniiind the remonetization of the

ailver dollar, and maitiug it a fall legal tender
for the payment of all coin bonds of the govern*
ment and for all other debts, pvbHo and private.

4. Wo (h mitnd the eqiiitMhle taxation oC all

property, without favor or privilege.

B. We commend eveiy honest ellbctfor the
furthcrunce of civil ser^ioe refonn.

8. We demand the repeal of all class legisla-

tion Hnd the enforcement of such wise and pro-
gressive measures as diali aecoie equality of
rights to all legiiinvite laterssts, and impartial
jusiice to all itcnwms.
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7. We demand a redaction of o(Bcm and wl-

•ricn. to the «od that there be 1«m taistioB.

8. W«demand tluut]Mliid«pendeoltofI«nra

BMSt.-iin and «'ndi)r8e the principles of rnilrond

legislalire control, M expressed by the bigbectt

jadloial mfhotHif, bM m enenlM <a pvblle

cn;ei i<ri^r-«. hut as friend* «f tlM wliolt oooatiy

and of ibe people.

IL We deniBBd fhat dl lesd neene be es>

hauRted to craJiouto tbe trafSc in aleobolic

beveragea, and tbe abatemeol of the evil of

lnlemi)eraiioe.

Mk. We are oppoaed to ell funiier mbeldles

by either Hie Stute or general governmi nt, for

any uud M purposes, eiibur lu individuals or

corporations.

11. We invite the cooMdurate judgment of

oar fellow cilixensi of all political parties, upon

tbeeo oor principlei and purposes, and solicit

the co-operulion of all men in the furlher.ince of

them, as we do b«lieTe that upon their accept-

ance or njeetkm by tbe people, tbefrael or woe
of o«r bekffed oowtij depnde.

Tbe Democraoy met in conTention tbia

jear at Marsballtown, and nominated the

following lioket: Governur, Jubu P. Irish;

Lientenant-GoTemor, W. O. Jnmee; Su-

preioo Judge, El. G. Boardman; Su|>erin-

tt'tidi-iit of rulilic Instro ttoOi G. D. OuUt-

Hon. Tiiey al«u resolved

—

1. Tbe Democracy of tbe Btate of Iowa in

oouventi->n aaeembled hereby declare In favor of

a tiirilT for revenue, the only ecunnmic home

rule, tbe supremacy of civil over military power,

the separation of oboroh and State, equnllty of

ritizi'iis bi'fnre the law, oppcsitii m tn the

gr.kUltiig by tbe general xoverumenl of subsidies

to any oorporation whatever; and we believeb

2. The destruction of the indiutry of tbe

country and the pauperism of labor are tlic in-

evitable fmit oftbe Tkious lawa enacted by ibe

Bepubliean party.

8. That ;i8 H nic'iiiH of relieving the di-trp«.«ed

portions of tbe community, uud removing tbe

great stringency eomplidned of in btniwje elf>

cles, we demand the immediate repeal of tbe

specie resumption aet.

4. Vkai we deaoaooe as an oatrage upon the

riehts of the peopk- the en:i< inu nl of the Re
publicau mt asurt'S demonetizing silver, uud de-

mand tlMpasaage of a lawwblcb ahall restore to

silver Its monetary power.

fi. That we favor tbe retention of • green-

back carrency, and declare 8{;ainat any Airlber

cutiir.kction, and fiivor tlie saltslllatlon of green*

backH for uutioinil h ink hilla.

0. We congratulate tbe country upon tbe ac-

oeptanoB Ity tbe present adminiatmifon of tbe

Cii:im1 iiuliiiti^il and pm-ific policy of Infil sctf-

goveruuieut in ilie tStutes of the tiouih, so l<mg

advooaied by the Democratic parly, and wblcb
has hroucht peace Hnd hfirinnny to tli it section.

And in regard to tbe fu:ure Unauciul i>olicy, in

tbe lanmiage of olur national plalfora adopted

in the New York convention, in 1868, we Ulge,

7. Payment nf the public debts of the United

States as rapidly us practicable,—all the money
daawn from tbe people by taxation, except ao

much as is reqniMjrc for the nen-ssities of the

government, ecouomicaily aduuuisuied, being

honestly applied to aueb payment wben due.

8. The equal luxulion of every qMOloa of
pio]M riy acciirdirig to its v;ilue.

9. Uue currency for the government and tbe

people, tbe laliorer and the ofllee holder, tbe

]
rn ion nr and ibe aoldler, the producer and the

bondholder.

10. The right of a Sute to regulate railroad

cor|K)rationa having been establighed by tbe

higher court of the country, we now declnn- 1 hat

thin rii;bt must be exerettMl with doe regard to

justice, &H there is no neeeiMtty antagonism be*

twccn the people and ootpontion, and the com*
mon inleresta of both demand a speedy rralora-

tion of former friendly reluii >ns through just

legislation on one side, and a cheerful subuie-

sion tbereto on tbe other.

11. Rights of enpltnl and labor are eqnaOy
siKTfd, nnd alike entitled to li

; .1 protn tion.

They have no Just cause of quuirel, and the

proper rrintkmi to eaeb otiier are adjustable by
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nathmal laws, and ihoald not be tempered by
legitflaitvo interference.

12. 1 hal we favor a repeal of the present pro-

btbltoiy llqaor law of the Btole» and tbe enaot*

ment of a well-reuuland license liiw instend,

and all the money derived from license to go tu

the iehoel fuod of tbe State.

A State Temperance or Prohibition con-

vention aMembled at Oskaloos.i August

30, and nominated Eliu.s Jei^sup fur Gov-

OTDor, and adopted, as a platform, the fol-

lowing !

WriKHKAB, Tntomperanpe Is the enpmy of all

—the drinker, tbe seller, the tinancicr, tbe states-

man, the edneatfw and the ehrletlaat therefore,

belt

St$ol(Md, By the teiuperaace people uf the

State of Iowa, that we hold these truths (o be

elf-evidont, and we do hereby dedaie them as

the biisis of our political action.

S We leeofcoiie iatempeiBirae ai the great

social, moral, flnancial and political evil of the

present age; that it is not an incident of Intelli-

geaoe and reflaemeot^ but la one of the worst

ri Hi s i>f barb iritim; has produced the lowest and

most degraded form of goTeroment; and there-

fore eboold be oreirthivWB hf all npoUican
goTemments.

8. We claim that all men are endowed by

their Creator with the inalienable right of free-

dom fhHB tbe destructive etiectsof intoxicating

liquors, and the right to use all lawful and

laiidiable means to defend themselTes and their

neighbors against the tiaflio la aboTerage within

oor Bute.

i. That gOTOmments are instituted for tbe

pnrpooe <rf restraining and prohibiting the evil

passions of men, and of promoting and protect-

ing their best interests; and that, therefore, it

is the duty <<f a govenmont to use all its powers

to make it as enay as possible for men to do

right and as difficult se possible to do wrong.

8. We beliere that the prohibition <if the

trafflc in inti>xicating liqnum is the only sound

legislative theory upon«hich this vexed ques-

tion can be solved and the nathm saved from
baohinptey and demoTMlbnitioa.

Therefore, we insist upon the maintenance

and enforcement of our prohibitory law, and

upon such ainundments thereto as will place ale,

wine, and beer under the same oondemnation as

other int(ixic:tting liquors.

6. That this great evil has long sinceassumed
a politieal form, and can never 1m eliminated

from politics until our legislatures and courts

accomplish its entire overthrow and destruction.

7. We hereby declare that, since we believe

prohibitioa to be tbe only sovnd legislative

policy, and since law is only brought lo bear

upon society through its officers, legislative,

jndioial, and eieeativai, we therefore ean and
will support only tho^ic men who are known to

be tried and true icniperarico prohibitory men.

8. We believe that in the security of home
rests the seooilty of State; that women Is by her

very nfiiiir'- the acknowledged guardian of this

sacred shrine; that intemperance is its greatest

enemy; thereforewe daim that the daaghten of
this commonwealth. well as her sons, otiirht

to be allowed to say by their votes, what laws

shaD l>e made for the soppreeeioa of this evil,

and what person shall execute tbe same.

9. We believe the importation of intoxicat-

ing liquors from foreign lands, and their protec-

tion by the United States government, while in

the hands of the importer, and inter-state com-

merce in the same, cripple the power of State

governments in enacting and enforcing such

legislation as la and may be demanded by the

people.

TJie vote on GoTeroor wan aa followtt

Ibhn H. Oear, Rep. 181,540

D. P. Stubbs, Or 88,'J-'8

John P. Irisb, Dem 7U,:i.>a

Elias Jessup, Temp .10,639

Gear bad a majority over Irish 4^ 98,193,

but the Combined oppontion vote was
greater by 674.

In 878 the Greenbackers held tbe Bret

State oonvention, aMombling at Dea
Moinaa Ai»il lOtb, and nominated fur

Sooretarj of State, S. M. Famsworth;
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Treasurer, M. L. Devlitij Auditor, G. V.

8we»ret)ger; Treasnrer, M. Farrington;

AUorney-General, General C. H. Jackson;

Juflgt'of SujiremoCourt, J.O. Kinpji; Clerk

of Supreme Court, A!«>x. Kutiyou; ltfi«>rtt r

Supreme Court, Geo. W.Kulherford. Tbey

adopted the following platfonn:

WnKRExa, Tlitdtixliout <'ur i-iitirc coaDtiytbe

viiluo of r> iil cst iti is tirprcciiiti'd, iiniti-itry pani-

lizcd, lr;i>lu diiirc.'-siii, busiiuss income and

iragCS ledaccd, uoparullcU )! diittn inlllcted

upon iho poorer and niMiiU rnnksof our (icupU-,

the land flllod wttb fraud, cutbczzluiueut, liuuk-

rupcy, crime, rafftriDg* panpeiinD, aod atarrap

Ctoii; iiltd

WuKu&iS, TbU state of things bas beeo

brovKbt aboat by legWaUon in Uie Intereat of

aod dic'iiti (I by moiwy laod«n» bankanb and
bondholders; and,

Wbkheah, Tlic limiting of the legal tender

quality of greenbacks, the changing of currency'

bonds into coin bxnd^^, the deinonelizing of the

silver dollar, the exciupting of bonds from taxa-

tion, the contraction of the circulating medium,

the proposed forced rcBumption of Bpccte pay-

ments, and the prodiirul waste of the public

lands, were crimes a;:iiinbt the people, and so

far a8 imsslble the results of these criininul acts

must be counteracted by Judicious legislation.

1. Wc di mand the unconditional rci ciil of

the Hpi c ic rr.-'(niii>tlon aclof January 14th, 1875,

and liie abandonment of the present auicidal and
destructive policy of contraction.

9. We demand the abolition of national

banks and the isane of a full legal tender paper

mom V !>> tlic gnvi rnment, and rccelTable for

all (Itic-^, j'uhiic und private.

9. We demand the reraonettaatlon of the

silver do'.liir, m:iklnp it a full \ri-i\] tender for

the paymc iitof all coin bonds of the goveinment,

•nd for all other debts. pobUe and private^ and

that the coinni^e of silver shr.ll be placed OH the

aame footing us that of the gold.

4. Congress shall provide said money ade-

qnate to the fall employment of labor, the eqtilt-

able dii»tril)ution of its products and the require-

nuata of boalneaa.

r». AVc (Icinaud that Congress shall not, under
any clrcumstuuces, authorise the issuance of in-

teceai^beailjig bonda of any Und or daaa.

9. The adoption of an American monetary
systtm, aa proj. tscd hcn-in. will harmonize all

dillurences in regard to lariil and federal taxa-

tion, distribute equitably the Joint eaminga of
caiiital anil li.b 'r, iii :' t«> the proiluciTS of

wealth the results of their labor and skill, mus-
ter out of eenrii** the vast army of Idlers, who.
under the exi-<;itij; sy-stem, grow rich upun tho

earnings of others, that every man and woman
iB*y, by tbeirown efforts, seenre a competence,
BO that the overgrown fvrtuncM unj ix'nmo
poverty will be seldom found within the limits

(rf our Repnblie.

7. Hie Gktremment should, by general enact-

ment, encounigc the development of-onr agri-

coltunil, mineral, mechanical, manufacturing
ami coi|uncrci:il resources, to the end that labor

m xy be fully and profitiibly employed, bot no
monopolies should be legalized.

8. The public lands are the common property

of the whole people, and should not be sold to

speculators, nur granted to railroads or other

corporations, but sbuald be donated to actual

settieia in limited quaatitiea.

9. It is inconsistent with the gealna and
spirit of popular government that any apeoiea

of private or corporate property should be ex>

empt from 1»earinff iU Juat aiiaie o< flie pnttUo

burdens.

10. That, while the intercsU of the labor and
proJoclDg eUssea throoghoat tiM nation are

i<!rritic:il. North, S mth, Eist and West, and
w hile it is an historic fact that the war of the

rebellion waa Inaugurated In the Intoesta of a
class kin lred to that which oppressea OS, there-

fore wru declare that the QoTemment of the

United Statea aball never pay any part or por-

tion of what la known aa the oonfcderate or rebel

debt.

11. We demand a «<Miatitutional amendment
fixing the compensation of all State offlcera, in-

9
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eluding mttnbmaaA MBplofM «f tlMGownl
Assembly.

12. We demtad • general reduction of ftU

county and court ezpenses, witk a ndaetlon of
onirci, to lessen opprefwive t«xee.

18. We denutod tb«t all jott and legal mean*
•ImII be ««d for th« evils of iiiteinp«rMioe.

14. We ioTite the considerate Judgment of

our feUoW'Citizi'iu of M polUiod pMttflS npon
thcM, our principles and porpoMS, and oHelt
the coH>peration of all men in the furtherance of

them, ee we do believe that upon their aoecipt-

noe or releetten by the people, the wed w woe
of ov beloved oountiy depeadi.

The Democrats asBembled in conrention

June 7th, and nominated the followinrr

ticket . {Secretary of State, T. O. Walker;

Auditor, Col. BiboMk; TreMurer, B. D.

Ft nil
i
Register of Stftte Luid Office, T. S.

Bard well; Judge of Supreme Court, Judge

J. C Knapp; Clerk of Supreme Court, M.

y. Gauuoa; Reporter of Supreme Court,

J. B. SlUotti Attoney-Graeral. John Oib-

boDB. The coDTentiOB adopted tlio fol-

lowing platform :

We, the Democracy of Iowa, in convention

aaoembled. eovsntobUe (he ooontiy upon the

restoration of home rule to the South iind (he

era of peace brought about in responae to the

demsDds of the aatioael Democracj, and nake
this derlanition of principles:

1. In favor of a tariff for revenue oulyi honest

aad coonomlcal borne rule; the saprema^ of

civil ov( r military power; the separation of the

church and 8uio; the equality of nil citizens

before the law; oppoeltion to granting by the

grncral gi 'vrimneatot wbeidiee to aoy corpoMr
tion whatever

2. We believe the financial system of the

Bepublicaa parl^ baa been one of favor to the
moneyed monopolirs. of unequal taxation, of

exi'inptiuns of c\ii.<», and of a reuiorsele&s con-

traction that has destroyed every enterprise

which gave employ m< ri! lo 1 ilmr, ii '1 tlR-rcfore

we denounce it, its uiotsures and its men, as

respon?iblo for the financial distress,

and waul which now afflict ihe nation.

8. Labor aad capital have an equal demand
upon and eqael reaponilblUty to the law.

i. Public ofllciuls should be held to strict

accouutabilily, defaulters should be severely

poniabcd, iiid riot end disonler prompdiy iop-

prcssed.

6. We deprecate the funding of oar non-in-

terest bearing debt, aad insist that our bonded
debt be refunded at a mte of inteieet not ex-

ceeding four per cent.

6. We favor an equal recognition of gold,

eilver and United Btatee nolee In tbe discharge

ol public and priviite oblipations, excfjit wliere

otherwise provided by contract, and to the end

that tiM tame be aeeored, we favor tbe noeon*

ditionel re|)eal of the resumption net. and the

coinage of silver on equal conditions with gold.

We oppose any further retirement of tbe United

Stales notes now in circtilation. :'.nd favor the

sub'itiituliou of United Stutes treasury notes for

national bank bille.

7. We declare it as our opinion that it is the

duty of the government to talte immediate steps

to improve our great Western rivers, and that

the means provided should be commensurate
with the importHnce nnd magnitude of the work.

8. ThorouKh investigation into the election

frands of 1876 should be made, tbe franda should

he t Xj>o.»-f'd, the truth vindi( a!i fi, und the crinii-

nuls puaiahed in accordance with law, wherever

found.

0 Tbe management of our State institutions

by RepubliciiQ officials has t>een and is notori-

»)ii»ly corrupt, and a diograce to the people; we
therefore demand u tliorou^h investipktion of

the same, and the puniahmeut of all parties Who
have betrayed their trust.

AsMlsMi, 'HiBtwe accept and re>afBmfhedoe>
tiiiif of Mr. Tihlcn upon tht war cluims as a

proper adjustment of the national policy con-

cerning that class of ebdma upon the public

treil^Ul•y.

The Rt'i'iibliciins held their convention

June 19, and nominated tbe following
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ticket: Secretary of State, Capt. John

A. T. Hall; Auditor, Maj. Buren U.

Sbennaas lVeMam» George W. Bcnis;

B^pttar State Lend OiBoe, Lient. James

K. Powers; Judge of Snprotne Court, Col.

J. H. Rothrock They aUo adopted the

following platform:

1. Hut the TTnited States of Anerfea to a

nation, nnl a lo ipic. By the comV.hierl w ik

ings of the oatiitual aud State goTentmenu,

under their rMpectivo cmistUvtlODS, tbo rifbt of

•rery citizen should he spi iirpd :it hnnu- and

abrt>ad, aod tbe common welfare promoted.

Any failnre on tke part of either the national or

Stnte goTcrnnii'ntB to use every possililc const!-

tutiunal power to afford ample protection to

their dtlsens^ both at home and alHoad, to a

neglect of their liighegt duty.

t. Against the assaults of traiton and rebelx,

the Repiibneaii party has preserved these gov-

ernments, and they represent the great truths

spoken to the world bj the Declaration of Inde-

peiKli'tice, that *VH men are created cquui,"

that they "are endowed bj their Cr< itor wiih

certain inalienable rights, snoog which are life,

liberty and the pvrsalt of happiness; that for

tlie attainment of thcHi- cn<iH, governments have

iMen Institttted among men, deriving jnstpowers

from the eonseot of (he Koveraed,* which eon-

B< nt is evinced by a ni:\j()rity of the lawful

sulTragesof.the citizens,dclcrmlned in pursuance

of law; and In eider that this end may be Ju^t ly

and fully reuclu'd, tlie Rt publican party of Iowa

demtinds that evcty qualified elector in every

8tatc, North and South, Democrat or Repubii-

Ciin, while or black, ohull l>o |iermitlcd, un dis-

turbed by force and ouawcd by fear, to vote lit

all elections at tiie place prescribed by law, and

nowhere else, jusi once, and no more than once;

and that every Tote bo chsI stiall be honestly

counted, and that every person chosen by (^uL'h

YoUt ;i) ii;i> "flii'c shall be freely inductid into

it, and effectively supported in the discharge of

hto duties; and every well bfomed person

knows that with mch freedom of elective actiim

and h<mest adrainbtmtioD as are herein do-

manded, at lessiihre of the Bouthem Mates are

Republican by a large majority, and that they

are now In tbe hands of the Democratic party,

sole'y through force, fraud, intimidation, and
failure to enforce the principles herein set

fwth.

9. The permanent pacification of the soutbom
section of the Union, and the complete protec-

tion of all its citizens in all their civil, political,

persona) and property rights, is a duty to which
tlie RipuMiciin party stitiiiiH mtcn dly pledged.

In order to redeem this iiU-dge, it placed tiie

recent amendmenu in the constitution of the

United Slates, and upon the rigliteous basis of

said aneadments It will go forward in the work
of pacification until peace shall come through

right doing, and contentment throogh Jnatlce.

4. The Democntiic dogma of "home rule,"

which seeks to shut out from participation in

the political alEairs of the sonthern Butes all

citizens who oppo-o- (In? Drnuicr ilic party and
arc not natives of said States, and i:. obedience

to the spirit to which every man from the north,

of republican Rentimenls, la termed a "carpet-

bagger," is hereby denounced as the worst phase

of Btate rifihta yet developed, and we demand
for ihe people of Iowa absolute freedom to go

whithersoever they may pleuae within the limits

of the aatlon, to otter their sentiments by speech
or by press upon all subjects touching their

intorrgts, and all matters of public concern.

6. Tliat the aimed conflict iMtween the

tndtora aad fierebeb who sought to destroy the

republic, udtlie puirlots who defended it, was
more than ft trisi of phy<<ieil force between

Greeks. Itwaaastrugglenf right figniusl wrong,

of a true civiliz^ttion against a false one, of a
good government against aaaiebj, of patriots

Hg linst tniitoie, wtoein the Bepablicao party

was the defender of right, the dtsmpion of a

true civilisation, the promot«Ti>f good govern-

ment, and in whose ranks i>mi riots mardied
Hjiaiiist traitors; and who ever fails to regard

the Republican party from this suodpoint and

in tlito U^t, falls to comprehend Its character,

its achievements, its purpose-i, mui its duties,

and whoever treats with the Deraocr.it ie piirty

from any other slaodpohit, manifests im apitcuy
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t<» nnd< rstand !>n!p tile faets, ssd will beober-

whulmcii with di»a.xier.

8. That th« soldim wlio fonght the Imttlet

of the rtpublic arc entitled to hpec'ml credit for

the herulsm which they dbplayed. for their

aoseliiah derdUon to liberty and ocder, and for

thu Kri^J't fact that the war "tamed oul iia it

didi" aod discredit, in lil^o degree, attucbcii lo

the traitore and lebele who foofbt todeatroy the

nation. Wlioever faiU lo :ii)i rt ciiitc tht hc facts,

is derelict in the duty be o\s i s to ikic party.

7. Th«t the Republican party is the party of

order as oppoaad to aU lawlessness in whatever

quarter the same nMjr wiN, or in whatever foim
it may appear.

8. That the wisdom of the flnanclal policy of

the Republiciin purly is in ulc m.^uircst by its

rt-suits. It luts brought specie and paper iirucii-

cally together monthi before the date Hzed br
Jaw for t! 0 re-uinptiuii of specie pjiyiiient by

the goTemutenti it lutsgiven to all cImsms money
of the seme Talve; Ithae placed oar nation on
au ) qual footing with the o'.her ^:eal nutioiis of

the world in all matters of tiuancial cunceraj it

haa promoted the refnoding of the national debt

at a low rate of interest; it Iuls maiutaiued iliu

national oediti and any change in this policy

which tends to obstmct it in its work of reator

ing .specie payment, wheiel)y p.ipcr cunxuey

become absolutely as vuiuable as gold aud

eUrer etand-trd coin; of roviTing buaiuese, pro-

moting indu.vtry, and miiintainin;; ilie |>ublic

credit, is hereby denounced as wholly evil aud

iujurluoi to the be^t intercai of the country.

9. That the oiipuiised raid on the treasury by
the Southern Deuuicn^ members uf ( >MK : t >^.

for payment of hOttdnida of milliuuii of uoUaia

of rebel war claims, is an uopaialleled impu*

dcnce, and a pre.irnt danger Hr-'" "-' t'"^ '

of which the triumph of L'.e liepublican parly

it our only security.

10. That we famr • trfeelly tudyamA tariff for

leveoue.

11. In the matter of the fUlbfal admlniiiim-

tiou of the public funds, the Rvpubltcaa party

cUullenges the closest scrutiny, and invites com-

p irisoo with any and ill other agonolM In pub-

lic or priv.ite affairs. Notwithstanding thff rast

sutii^, amouiitiug to thousands of mtiiions of

dollnra, collected and dlatrlbated by Bepablican

admini-triiiion, the percent-ige of loss is less

thiiu can be shown by any other political piirly

that has ever been cntiustcd with the control of

public afTairs, or by individuals in their own
private business. Thin show.-* that the chiir>;o

of corruption made ugidn.^t the BepaUicun
party is as groundlessly impudent as was the

attempt of the Southern Democracy to destroy

the Union wantonly wkdted and atiodouaiy

cruel.

12. The title to the Presidential term waa
deflnitelj and flnally settled by the forty-fourth

Congress, and any iitteni])! to open It i« danger-

ous, illegal, and unconstitutional, and the

Republican party of Iowa will resist all eflbrts

nut founded on lln' cun-1 lu'.ion and the existing

laws to displace the present posscsoorof said

title, and It is a aoaroe of sineere ooogratalation

that the firm attitude assumed by the Republi-

cao party of the country in this regard forced a
majority of the Hooie of RepresentntlTen to

disAVow the real but covert pUfpOiea of thOM*
culled fotler iuvehiigatiuu.

18. That the efftars of the Democratic party in

CoiiLTcss to cripple and rendi'r inelUeient iIjc

aruiy aud navy of the L'nited States is most
eamcstly condemned, and nil tOorts looking to a
perm itu nt reiliirtion of ;be .trimr, w itli a vii vv to

a future reorganization, whereby the ofBi ial

stations may be in whole or In part supplied by
ortlcers who (n!i:ag( d in rehcMt ^n n,.:.iiii>{ the

uattou, who hold to the doctiiac of &eceb»lon,

and who acknowledge primary alleKianee to a
Slate, an- l;t i"hy (iciii.piiiuM .t !o the

peace of ihe coimtry and v>> the permanence of

the Union.

14. Thnt It is not only the right, bat the doty,

uf every good citizen at party caueus, In the

party conventions, and at the polls, to use his

he.Hl etl'orli- to secure the nomination and elec-

tloo of good men to places of official trust, and

we disapprove of all interference with the

perfect freedom of action of any citizen in the

exercise of a^ right aod in the diachaige of

said duty.
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15. Til i' personal temperance is a most com-

iiiendable virtue in a people, and the practical

)K>po1ar moTement now active thfoagout the

8t;itc, for the pronm'.ion of temperance, has our

most profound respect, syuipathy, and approTal.

16. That we demand the meet rigid econoiny

in ail ill j iiiitiutiis of the public ^i rvice, mid

rigiil rcltL-ucbDieut all public eipeasea in all

possible directions, and the reduction of taxa-

tlon to the lowest limits consistent with cftlcicnt

public serrlce. In the direction of such economy

end retrendiinent* we heartly oommend the

action of the Republican legislature in n'duciiig

the expenses of the Slate in the sum of four hun-

dred thouaand dollars, and thtaexampleietbj the
siitii-. siiixiid be fiito-.ved in all odMrdepuv
mcnisof ourgovemiuent.

17. That the Republloan party of Iowa de>

mnnils iii li incsl, faithful and efHclcnt disclmrue

of duty by all officers, whether federal, tiluie,

oouDty or mnnlclpal, and requires a fnll, fair»

iiiul iir.|):irlial atul searching investigution into

Uio oflicial conduct of all offlciuls and the busi-

ness of all oflcers, without regard to party or

persona! assoi i.ition, uiul wln iu vi r or whcieviT

fraud and diidiooesly are discovered, the liepub-

llcuns of lown demand the prompt punishment

of the guiltj parties. '^Let no fuilijr auu e»>

cape,"

A fusion ticket, composed of Green-

bftoken nnd Demoonto, wm ngrMd on

Septemlicr 20ll), m follows : Secretary of

State, E. M. Farnsworth (fJr('(>Ml)acl<cr);

Auditor, Jos. Eiboeck (Di iuocrat); Trea?*-

urcr, M L.Devin (Greenbacker); lieglHter

of Land Offioe, M. Farrington (Ghreen-

backer); Judge of Supreme Court, Joseph

C. Kii.ipjt (Dctiiot-rat); Attorney-General,

John (iiljboiis (Ucmocrat); Clerk of Su-

premo Court, Alex. Ruuyou (Greenbftok*

er); Reporter of Supreme Court, John B.

Elliott (Dcnioc i at). On Seoretsry of Stole

the vote wafl aH folloirs S

J. A. T. UuU, Ki p 184.644

E. M. Fwrnsworth, Furion 125,087

T. O. Walker. Dem 1.803

Hull, over all 8,055

The Demoonta held a oonvmitkm May
il, 1879» at Coandl Blnlh, and nominated

the following State ticket: Governor, H.

II. Trimble; Lieutetiatit-Governor, J. Y.

YeoroaitH; Judge of Supreme Court, Reu-

ben Noble; Supt. of Public Inatmctton,

Erwin Baiter. The platform adopted by
the convention is here given :

lienolced. That the Democratic party now, as

in the past, insists that our liberties depend upon
the strict construction and observance of the

constitution of the United States and all its

amendments.

S. That the Statee and the general gorem-
mi ni filimild be sternly restrained to their rcspi c-

live spheres, and to the exercise only of the

powers granted and reserved bythe ooostitation

.

5. That the poUoy ef the Bepubltoaa parly.

by which it infliitcs the ini|>'trt'iiice of tlie Si;ite8

when necesHsry to cover the theft of the I'resi

deni^, and in tarn magnilles the funetiuns of

the LT'-iioriil ^ovrrnmetit to cover the coctcii>n of

the btates into the endorsement of the partisan

win of the frandnlent exeontlve^ to fhll of evil

and fruitful of danger.

4. That snoh a policy is intended to array

section against section, the States against the

gcnenil goveinmi nt. and it against the States in

tvirn, fur the purpose of destroying the freedom

of both, and teaehing the people to look to a

strung giivernnieat as u shelter fkott the anarchy

its udvucuti's have planned.

6. That evidences of these nefarious pur-

poses is furnished by the present attitude of the

Republican party, whieh i9i arrayed airainst a

free ballot, on which depend all the liberties se-

cured to us by the coasUtotlon.

6. Thiit we view with alarm the tl' 'rrmina-

tiou of the Uepublic-in party, through the fraud-

ulent execnilve, to deprive this republic of its

army, so ueressarj'to tin- (3< fence of its frontier,

and its protection from fureign and domestic

enemies, by Tetoing appropriations for the pay
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and fiiiiipiirt of our f 'Idiers, uiili sa \hcy 'm'

used to force Toten to record tlie mere will of

the cxeentlve.

T That wehM fha Demoontle Scoaton and
IJriircsftitJilivfB in CongTi ss worthy the licm-

ic lineage of American cilizeus, lor suadiug

llmtyforfhe Amerleaa Idea in goTerameDt aa

«-';ilr St the despotic tbaoiy from which our rev-

oluLioottiy fathers revolted, and wo ask all lovers

of llbertj to Join ui and them In a protest against

thu chancre in our form of ir ivci niurnl iiriiposcd

by the Republican party, wbiub will subsliiute

the will of one nunftir that of fbo m^Joiiij of

aliUiepeopla.

8. Tlint wo nro in favor nt the Hubstitiition

of United iSlales treasury BOtea for national

bank notei^aad of the abolltton of natloBal

b.iiiks as banka of iiusue; lh;a the government of

liie United States issue tbe money for the people;

and, further, that wo favor a rednetlon of the

htiiidL J debt of tbo United Slatf s as fti^t as prac-

ticable, and (he application of the idle money in

tho tr^hsiny to that porpoaa.

9. Thatwo flavor the free and onllBltedooin*

age of tho silver dollar of 412>^ crralns, and pro-

viding certificates for silver bullion which may
be depoailed in the United 8U(«s treaawT, the

MM to ho l^gsl tender for aD pmpoaea

10. That we favor a tariff for revenue only.

11. That we are in favor of economy in pab«

lie expenditures, including reduction of salaries

loc:d und gunerul wheruvcr tbey may be duvmi-d

oxuMsive; and also a reduction in the number of

m. That the Demoeratlo paKy of Iowa Is de>

siruii* of proinniing temp' r mrf, and, hi'ing op-

posed to free whiaky, it in fav >r of a judicious

licenso law.

13. That we favor holding all public servautii

to a strict acooantability, and their prompt and

vcre panishmeat fur all tliofta of publlo money
itnJ maUdmlntatration of poblie oflleo»

A Temperanco MmvenUoD was held at

(\ 'lar Rapida June 16th, and adopted the

|..;i'\viiig j)Intform :

n^H 'leed, Wf rocuirniz'- the traffic in intoxicat-

ing liquors OS the great moral, financial, aodal,

and polities] evil of the preeent age; thai tt to

oDi- of the worst relics of barbB^i!^m; that it has

always been the moving eeuae of crime, and is,

thoiefocik Mbvenive of onrsepablicaB fonaof
government* and ihoald be orerthrown.

2. We believe that the prohibition of the

trallic of intoxicating liquurs is the only sound
legislative theory ap<m which thto vexed <|aeB>

tion can be solved and the nation saved from
baukrupcy and demoralization; therefore, we
insist apon the maintenanoe and enforcement of
our proliibitorj' liquor law, mui upon .-ueh

uuiciidmeuta by the next Legislature of the btaie

of Iowa as will place ale^ wine, and beer mdec
the same coademnatioiB aa other iatoslGating

liquora.

S. Wo' believe that in the security of home
rests the security of the State; that woman is by
her veiy nature the acknowledged guardian of

thia aacred ehrlne, and that intemperance Is

its greatest enemy, therefore we claim that the

daugbtera of this commonwealth, as well aa her

sons, be allowed to say.jby their vote, what laws
should bemadefor the suppreiision of this evil,

and what persons shall extxule the same.

4. That the present moveuieui inaugurated

byIhe temperanoe oiganisations of the State to

prohibit the raatiufa lure and .<;tb- of almhiilic

liquors, except for mechauioul uud medical pur*

poees, Incloding malt and wine Uqinon^ meeta
our aiuive support.

5. Th.ii we, as the Pmhibitionists of the

State of Iowa, in view of the great questions of

pablie Interest effcctiDg the perpetuity of our

^'oneral government, which are now absorbing

the thouuht and action of all our people, deem
it inexpedient and onwiae to nominate a State

proliHiitory ticket at the present time.

A jiortioM iif iht' conv'Mitifin in favor of

the nouiiiiatiou of a 6uio Ucket becvded,

and nominated a Slate ticket, headed by

G. T. Carpenter for Governor. Hr. Cai^

pinitrr declining, D. H. DtiMt:^nn w.-vs snbsti*

luted. The ruiitof tho tickol was corn|>f>s, d
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a.H follows: Lieotenant-Governor) Frank

T. Oampbell; Jodga of tbe SaprenM Ooort,

J. M. Heok;8«pli of Pnblie lutnurtion,

J. A. Nash.

The (^reeiihackers assembled at Des

Moines May 26th, and oomioated a ticket

tui follows; Governor, Daniel Campbell;

Lieatenant-Govenior, M. M. Moore; Su-

{•reine Judiie, M. H. Jones; Supt. of Pub-

lic Inairao'ioOf J. A. Naah. The follow-

in^ platform waa adopted:

WnKRKAS, The si vi j i ign and gupreme power

of tlu' American Union is rested in the free will

of tilt citizens thereof, who have an equal and

unqaeeliouiible right to expreaa that will aato

thorn Reems best adapted to tecare the peace,

perpetuate the liberty, and promote the pros-

perity of each Individiia], eawell ae to enhance

uud protect the oommon welfare of our eonntiy;

and,

WmsBxae, Thle power hea been delegated to

unworthy servants, who have diverted it from

iu uriRiniil purpose, whereby grievous wrongs

hav« been perpetrated on the maane of the

Iic.i|ilc, Miliji e.iinij them to grnsg injustice,

wideiipreud poverty, untold privations, and

businese paralysatioat and,

WUCKKAB, These grievances have been greatly

angumciited by litniting the legal-tender quality

of the greenbacks; by loaning (he credit of the

govciuuient to national bank corporuiioiis; by

changing tiovemment bonds into coin bonds,

and making the aaae excluaively payable iu

gold, by the conversion of a non-interest lienring

circaluting medium Into an interest bearing

goTernmcDt debt; by defrauding laborofemploy-
ntent ,

liy the ruinous dilinka:4e iu the value of

properly; by the depreealonof buaiu('8s;by the

willful rcxirictions placed npon the remonetisa-

liiHi of ihe silver d<>llur; by the exemptiou of

capital from its Just share of the burden of taxa-

tion; by the contraction of the greenback car-

reocy;byibe forced resumption of specie pay-

ment; by the increaae in the purdiiising pow«r

of money, and ili attendant liardahi, • ua tbe

d; >>iur claaa; by deelarlnf poverty a crime, and

providing punishment therefor; by the criminal

waste of the public domain, through enormous
gnintH of land to railroad corporations; by
oppressive taxation; by high rates of interest for

tbe use of money; by exorbitant 8alarie8 and fees

to public officers; by official corruption in the

administration of public affairs; and,

WannBAOk A moneyed detpotlam baa p«wv
up in our Ifind out nf this st ite of afTairs. which

con iroU the law-making power of our country,

dictates jadldai deeiekmt, wlelde an midne
influence ovi r the chief executive of thy nation

—in the consideration of ibc laws passed for the

benefit of the people, thns enabling tbe money
p<iwer to Carry on its sr!if!i!t'<i .>f jnililic iilutnK r,

under and by which colossal fortunes have been

gathered la thelianda of the ambitions and un-

crupulous men whose interests are at war with

the interests of the people, hostile to popular

government, and deaf to the demands of honest

titil; therefore, we, the n-presi'tilativcs of the

Union Greenback Labor Party of Iowa, adopi

tlie following aa nor platfwm of prinelpleat

1. Tbe general government alone to 'Ih^uo

money; the amoant in circulation to be fi\( >l hy

a conftitulional amendment upon a per c-ipila

basis; calling in uf all United States bondl, and
the payuiciu of them in full h'gal tender mfiney.

3. That the national banks, as banks of issue,

mnat be abolished by law, and the legnl tender

greeiihoek money of the govertiinLnt >>{ the

United States shall be subsliiuled for their cir-

cnlation.

8. 'I'h;it we demand the unlimited coinage of

the silver dollar of the pnseat standard weight

and fineness.

4. That the American people owe a debt of

gratiiudf to the Union soldiers that can never

be fully paid, and in recogoiiion of their patri-

otic services we cadoree the arrearages of pen-

8ion>, and favor the passufre uf a bill [imvidiiig

for the equiUizalion of bounties similar lo the

one vetoed by cs-Pmaident Grant.

6. That we view with grave apprehension

the continued oppraaiioB of tlie people by cor-

porate powem; and while wn enecmte Um inhu-

man treatment of the Union ecddiem In prison

^
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pen* of the Snutli durint? the rfhellion, we con*

dcinn the Tioknceuf parii»iiu spirit inthele^sla-

live halla of Congnm, wbkdi seeks to rrAre the

dend issue of the past while conspiring against

and deliberately rcfuiting to provide nieasuregof

nUM adequste lb tlie ll^ng neeesslties of tlie

present.

6. Thstit IsUm itghtsad duty of all qualified

electors of say Btate In the Union to TOte accord-

ing to their conscientious convictions, and lo

have that vote boncntl; and fairly counted; and

tiist my attempt to interfere with that right,

either by throuis <•{ IjuiuIs of urmed niun or the

use of troops at the polls, or by fniud in con-

doetfaig the election, or bribery fai making ont

the returns, orby Ihreals to dismiss from s<'rvicL',

or any other means by which that right is

•bridged, to n criino tiiat dioold b« sovcnly

|»uni.Hhcd.

7. That the ofQce holders of onr country are

the Benranta and not the masteni of the people,

and that these otQcera should be removed and

punished to the full extent of the law whenever

they betray the public trust confided to them;

and WO demand that all ufllcial fees and salarii H,

commencing with the President, should be re-

duced from twenty-five to fifty per cent.; and

we further demand the strictest economy in the

administration of our courts of Justice, and in

all other federal sad State olBoera.

8. That wo highly oommend the noial re>

form of men and Uic I'luviition of futnilies by

agencies of the tomperauco cause, and demand
tiio use of all jost and legal means for tho sup-

pression of the evils of intcmparaiMO.

9. That all real estate be assessed to the

owner, and the tax theicon l>c paid by bim, pro-

vided, that in case there is a mortgage or ven-

dor's lien upon the land, and he pays the whole

tax, that be may deduct, as payment <m said

Hen* tho fro ftslo ahato of tbo tax.

10. That the revenue law of Ibi' Stuto shall

be amended SO tliat the penalty or interest on

the sale of dellnqnent taxes should not exceed

the sum of ten percent, per anniim, and that the

time of redemption shall be extended to a teim

of five years.
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11. We favor the repeal of the prcsmt rail-

road commissioners' law, and the adoption of a
suitable Ic^ttolatlTS aotton toiodncoand eqnaliae
freight

IS. That the prison otmviot labor shall neTor
oomo In oompetltiott with tnt labor, the
contract system, luidor any namo.

Uttiolved, That we approve the bold and in^Ic-

pcndeut stand taken by our Greenback repre-

sentatives in Congress: andwoospeciallyendorse
the conduct of Me-«rs. Weiiver and flilleite in

their conduct witJi the couibiued opposittou of

both old parties.

3. Tliat the nmninues of this convention are

the candidates of the Qreenback party of Iowa,

und in no case will we recognise the right of any
person or persons to alter or change the tiokot

here nominated, except to fill vacancies occa-

sioned by death. In which case the central com-
mittee shall not place on the ticket the names
of any person or persons who are identified with

either of tho old partlea.

The BepubUcans aoaembled at Des
Moineo, Jone 11, and nominated tho fol-

luwii ' ticket: Governor, John II. Gear;

Lieu I i ii:iiit- (Governor, Frank T. Canipl>eli;

Suprt'tuc Judge, J. M. Beck; Supt. of

Public Instnictiun, C. W. Yon Cue! In.

A platform was adopted as foUowa:

1. That the United States of America is a
nation, not a lesigue. This is the doctrine of the

constitution, oonllrmed by the result of the war
of the rebellion. The Democratic parly denies

this, and opposes to it the doctrine of tiiute

rights, which Includes the power of a State to

dissolve Its connection with the Union, therefore

it is dangerous to the national life to tnut it to

the Democratic parly.

9. Upon tho foregoing doctrine of nationality

depends the power of the republic to pmtect il.s

citizens in all other rights^ both at home and
abroad, and from lis denial by the Democraiio

parly have resulted the barbarous outniii^cs pi r-

pelrated on citizens in all uf the dislurbed sec-

tions of the Southern States, and redress can be
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had alon« throuih tke itoiiil*t»tioB of pubUc

affairs ill tlM Mf«nl dtpiitawto «i tte |Of«m*

nnt ftf tlM BapttbUcM paitj-

8. We denounce the attompt of the Demo*

cratlc party In CongrcM to niBd«r tlM fedenl

eteettooi toiecaw by the repeal of the election

laws ef the United Statee M dugeroos lo » fre«

and pure exprcwion of the Tolce of the people

tbrovgh the MUot-boz. and as tending to subject

paid elcctionB to the dominattooa of the bull-

dozing elements of the Southern Statee, and of

repeaten and promoters of fraud in the city of

N( w York snd elsewhere, and the reaistence

made to the accomplishment of thie TBioll bjT

the Bepnblican Senators and ReprcscntotiTc s in

CoiigroBs, and by President Hayee in his veto

measagea, is accorded our profound

4. That wo approve ot the flnsAcIal policy of

the Republican party, and refer with pride to lu

results. TheioutbenDeinocimiletebeUiaBfor

the pcrpetujilion of slariry and the fnforcement

of State righto forced an enormous interest-

liearing debt upon the people, whick, in August,

1865. reached its hijrh''9t p«int, and then

amounted to $8,881,630,a»4.»6, requiring an hu-

Boal Interert pnyment of tl»,»W,8»7.87. On

the Ist of August next, when the Republican

lefnndlng operations wUl be completed, this

DrmoeHrtle d«bt wlUM tedoood to •1.797,648.

700.00, with an annual interest rbHrge of but

f88.778,777.50, showing a reduction in the prin-

etp«) of Hl88;888.«»l.«d, and of the annual

interest charge of |57.2t«,«l9.87; and wc declare

this debt shall be booesUy paid in honeal money,

•nd to thto end tfe to himr of keeping our coin

chculaticiH its largest practicable volume, and

of maintaining our paper currency where the

Bepabllcan pw^ la* pl««ed itr-at par with

coin; and to the further end tb«i the dollar

earned by labor shall be worth as much as the

dollar earned MpltaL

6. Cono. rni[ig further financial legislation,

we say, let us haTO peace, undisturbed by Con-

gressional tinlMrtaft dim var baalneas Interesta

may revive, iuvi sinirnta of more idle capital be

CTii ouraged, commercial inteaests fostered, and

the general welfaie promoied.

6. The profit arising from theooln^ of gold

ad allTer should inure to the benefits of the

government, and not to the advantage of private

owners of bullion, ae this tends to dindnidi the

bwdeiBi of tiM tnK'<paycr8, and no part of the

tnx-paying curreacgr should b* oonTeited into

the new tax-paying list.

T. WofavwnwlMl3fH4ItM««dtHlllteriw
enue.

8. We demand a strict economy in the impo-

Itioii of pnUlomm and espenditvm of pub-

lic money, Hiul Ruch Jnil reduction and cquali-

satioB of the salariM and fees of public officers

M shall place fhem on an eqvaliqr with llln po>

sitions in jirivato rmplnyincnt.

9. That wo renew our expre.H8ion of profound

gratitude to tteioldleraaiid Mlkmof theVBtoB,

and denounce the removal of employees of this

class by the DemocraU in Congress, and the ap-

pointment, to their stMd, of mMBben of tke

Confederate army.

10. That we r«-teffirm the position of the Re-

publlean party heretofore eipreased upon tte

subject of temperance and pr hibition.

The vote on (Jovernor WM as follows :

John H. Gear, Rep „.,.HS7,Wl

H. H. Trimble. Dem 85,056

F T. Camphell, Qr 46,488

D. li. DuDgan, Temp.**M*«»*«»* t|908

aMff,omBU «8.828

The campaign of lei^O was an exciting

one. James A. Garfield was the Repub-

lican candidate for the Presidenoj; Win-

field 8. HiBOOok, the Demoontio; Jamea

B.W6«v«r,tlM Greenback; Nenl Dow. the

Prohibition. The Republicans of Iowa

were first in the field this year, meeting in

convention at DesMoinoB April 7*ii, and

nominating forSeowtaryof Stoto, J. A.T.

Hull; Treaanrer, K. H. Conger; Auditor,

W. V. Lucas; Attorney-General, Smith

M( Pherwon; Register of State Land Office,

J. K. Powers. They also TB¥Af9A—

1. That we toslst on tlie nomiasUoB of «ell>

known Bepablieaas of naUonal tepuutloB for

i

i^y
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aMIltj, piiiltr «xpOTl0iMW fa poliNe iffitoi,

(ind adhesion to Rppublicnn princJf les, for Pres-

ident and Yicd-Freaident of the United SUl«s,

bf tlM Nitdooal BspabUoaB OonTentloiii.

2. That, as Rcpuhlicma of Iowa, recognizing

in the lion. Jamos Q. Blaine a man of tried iu-

ti grity, of VDCOoipiomiaiDg loyalty and patriot-

ism, of commanding ability both as a k-uder and

atutesnan, and a fearlata advocate of the prin-

ciples whicbhaw pratwved the Union and ^ven
undying luster to tlM party of which he is the

admired repiwentative^ we take pleaaore in re-

cording the Ihot that he if the preference of the

Ki puhlicana of Iowa for the oflice of rn hklrnt

of the United Btatee. And while we pledge our-

seWee to rapport the nomiBM of the Chicago

convention, we novLTtheleH dWlare it is our

conviction that no other oaadldnte will develop

the eothtuiaamoreall oat the niiiBbar «f votes

that would be polled by the AmerfOM people

for James G. Blaine, as the standafd-liearer of

the Republican party 111 th« ll«ti«Ml OOBtflSl Of

1880.

8. That the delegation of this convention to

Chicago be instructed to cast the vote of Iowa
as a unit; and that the d«1effalloD be fmlhii In-

structed to use all honorable means to secure

the nomination for President of the Hon. James

The Greenback party assembled in eon-

vention May 19th, at Des MoineH and

nominated Secretary of State, G. M. Wal-

ker; Treararer of State, Matthew Farring-

ton; AndHor of State, G. Y. Swawengoo;
Attorney-General, W. A. Spurrier; Register

of SUte Laud-Oflico, Tho8. Hooker. The
following is l\n\ plaifijrm adopted :

We, the Matlouikl Greenback Labor Party of

Iowa, dedde, as oar flnt broad principle of

fiith, tht\t that which is created Is aahserrlont

to the power that created it.

MuriHtf That all cnrreoey, whether netnlllc

or paper, ncccssiiry for Ufso and convenifnce of

the people, should bo issued and controlled by

the govsmwat, ud not bj or through thehank
corporations of the country; and when so Issued

shall be a foil legal tender for ^.pi^nients of
all debts, public and private.

8. That BO much of the interest bearing debt

ofthe VnKed Btatsom shall become redeemable

in the year I8SI, or prior tberctii, bring in

amount $782,000,000, shall not be refunded

beyond the power of the goremment to call la

said obligations and pay them at any time, but

siiall be paid as rapidly as possible, and accord-

ing to contract To enable the govemnsntto
meet these obligations, the mints of the United

States should be operated to their full capacity

In the coinage of staadard sltvor dollars, and
such other coinago Mlho iNtsinesoof theoountiy

may require.

8. That as the producing classes are now
enslaved by inteteat'beavbig debt, therefore we
are unalterably opposed to all bonded indebted-

ness.

4 That the payment of the bond in coin,

originally payable in lawful money, wns a gift

to the bond-holder, and the payment of the

soldiers in paper, when by contract payable in

coin, was and is an unjust discrimination in

favor of the bondholder; therefore, we demand,

in justice to the soldier, that he be paid accord-

ing to oonttaot

5. That wc are opposed to the Importation of

Chinese semi-barbarous labor, regarding it as a

poralydnf aad degradlag systeai, tfiat wfll,

IAaiaikaa ftoe Ubor

8, That we demand tho immediaif pft.'wnge

by Congress of a law for the equalization of

soldier^ boonties similar to the one vetoed by

PraatdsBt Giaat.

7. That the right of suffragp, fre« press and

speech, are the inalienable rights of every citi-

sea of tho United fttatea.

8. That we denounce the discrlmtatttlOB

between government clerks and govemmoat
laborers, the dorks waking ilx hooia aad the

hibonrs tea hovia.

9 That we arc opposod to ft large standing

army, either national or Btate, in times of pro-

foaad peaesi, oattag oat llio sabotaaooof tho

people.
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10. That wo will continae to agitate the sub-

]«et of rafonn Id tUa ^aU^ ontfl offleid Mklarics

fiiiill lH>ar A justpropardoBloflMiiiooiiiMKtftiie

people who pay then.

11. That the last Legtelatiira of oar State, In

fAiling to po^a the innocent purcliiiMcr hill, the

bill to reduce court expenMS* Uie bill to protect

tbu dcstructioD of sheep from the raTagea of

dogs, the bill to cut down our tax penalticD, the

bill to reduce the rate of intereat, hare neglected

the beat intereaU of the Btate, and oa|^t to be

tuHMdovtaf power.

12. That the State should not aaD eontnet

labor to compete with free labor.

18. That aa dtlaena of Iowawe feel prand of,

and extend our heartfdt Qatitodo to Meam.
Wearer anil Qilletteb for their noble and nntlr-

iDg efbrta in Oe haOaof Congresa toaaeuathe

rilditaof flMwofthj tvlOac bIUIom.

14. Tbnt we, as the National Groenback Labor

Parly, know no 2(orUi, no South, no East, no

Weat>

15. TlMtaDhwkaof taMNaadallBompoIki
must go.

The Demoorata met at Des Moines; Sep-

tember 2df and nominated a ticket aa fol-

lows: ForSeoretMXof SUte,JuB.Eoith;

Treaanrer, Martin Blim ; Auditor, Ch&H. 1.

Barker
;

Attorney-General, C. A. Clark
;

Register of State Land Office, C, A.

Dougherty. They alao retolYed

:

1. We, the Demoera^ of Iowa, ta delegate

convention assembled, cndorst' thn platform of

the party adopted at Cinciuaati, and pledge

our earnest ^brts in Its behalf.

2. The Democracy of Iowa are heartily in

favor of the NHliotial nomlnocs, Hancock and

Eagliiih, aa they give a decided aasurance of

pure and morethoMOgUy earefol administration

of natiiinal affairs.

8. We are in faror of a judicious license law,

and condemn all efforts to legislate against

those natural rights which do not iiaapaas ilpon

those belonging to the whole community. hthI

we applaud the action of our represeniativeu at

DesMuincs in the Eighteenth General Assembly
for their manly and able oppodtlon to the at-

tempt at sumptuary legialatkm made a Be*
publican legislature.

The vote for Secretary of State stood as

foUowi:

J. A. T. Hull, Rrp , 184, 166

A. B. Keith, D. m 105.700

G.M. Walker, Gr 82.780

Scattering .*.•••.•. 422

Hull overall 45,204

In tho caiui"aign of 1881, the first con-

yeution held was by the Democrats, at

Dealloinet, Jane 16. They nominated

for Governor, L. G. Kinne; Lieutenant-

Govomor, J. M. Walkt-r; Jiidu;.' of Su-

preme Coart^ H. B. Heudershott; Supt. of

PabUoInetniotioii, W. H. Butler. The
ooDvention adopted the following plnt>

form:

The Democratic parly of Iowa, in convf-ntinn

assembled, re-affirm the national platfonna of

187t and 1880, demand atilot eoonomy to all

public expenditures, a strict nccouatahlil^ flf

all public servants, and declares

—

1. Vor tariff rafcmn, olthnating to simpler

reTenne ayaten^ with oonunendal freedom aalto

issue.

2. That wo oppose all sumptuary Iaw». and
the propoaed proh^bitoiy amendment to the

constitution in all itsstcpH and Htageaaathamoat

offensive form of suiniauary regulation,

8. That the great agricnltaral and producing

interests of the country should bfl emancipated

from the burdens of monopoly pnt npon them,

by Republiean rale, and aa a feature of aucb

relief, for llie clic:i|s('ning of transportation by

government appropriations for improrement of

the MIialaBlppl tiver, ito nnvlgaUe tribntariea

and other water*waya.

4. That we execrate the constant official cor-

ruption grown into Republican practice, and
that the demand of oar nattonal platform for

civil si fvicc reform is frfshly emphasized by the

iuiuiural 8{)€ctacle of Republican factioiu die-
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tnrbi^f dM pnbllo peaee, not by the agitation of

great measares of gtatcsmanship, but by a vtilgar

qoarrel orer the parlitiou of public spoils, and a

sqwdbUe for tlie opportoiiitlM of olBoial theft

The Greenback convention was held at

Marehalltown, Jane 2, and the following

ticket uominatied: Govenior, D.M. Clark;

LiwitmHHil'ChyfHiior, Jtmm U. HoUftod;

Siqit of Ptoblie Inatnuitioii, Mn. A. M.
Swain; Supreme Judge, W. W. William-

ion. The following pUtformwu adopted

by the conveDtioQ:

1. Hie rif^t to nake and lane mamiBf Is •
BOTCrcipn conHlitiitional power to be maintained

by the people for the commoD benefit. We de-

mand the aboUtlon ef all benbef iMoe, and
the substitution of full legal tender gnenbeoka

in lieu of Uieir notes.

S. We oppoee the refunding of the nations)

debt or the Imeof interest-bearing nun-payaMe
bonds upon aqy pretext, and demand the pay-

ment and deatmctlon of those ootstanding at

the earliest poaalble Bflment.

8. Wc rlf-mnnd a pradunl Income tnx, wliere-

by capital shall bear a just share of the public

4. We regard the act Bub-tituting a railroad

commission for laws governing freight rates in

the State ae e flrand eeenred by tbe nOioad
companies through a Republican lop-islntiir*^, ^nd

demand iu lepeai. While we favor liberal na-

tional appropriationt for the creation end fan-

ppivcment of water-ways, wi' d-mand laws

protecting the people of Iowa from discrimina-

tion, pooling, wslMrtng of etock, drawbeeks or

rebates, and all onjnst charges on the part of

railroads, nntSl snob time as the people, who
Mil meet of Iheee toede with land gnmts,
taxes and subsidies, dull OWB and Operate or
fully control them.

5. We demand a i:evis{on of oar patent right

laws, placing a fair limit upon the royalties of

inTonloii^ and foolectlng the people from lojna-

tloe.

6. We demand that all land grants forfeited

by reason of tlii^ tuin-fuTjlltmnt of conditions by

railroad eonpanlas shall be el oaee reclaimed

by the government, and henceforth that the

pablio domain 1m reserved exclusively for

homeiteeden or eetoal aetUen.

7. We dem^ind absolutely Deaocntic rules

for the government of Congress and State legis-

latures, placing all' repreaentatiTes of the people

upon an equal footing, and taking from all com-

mittees a veto power upon proposed legislation

8. We denounce as most dangerous the tt"

strictions of the right of suHrage in many
8tut< 8, and its abolition in the Dhttrict of Col-

umbia, and demand equal political righta for all

9. Believing that all questions affecting the

public interest should be decided by the people,

we favor tbe sabBiisaion (rf Oe piopoeed eoutt-
tutional ameniiment to the popular TOte.

10. We demand that all ballots in this State

shall be of uniform size, color and material, and

that each party having a State organization

shall have one member on the eketigB board of

each townahip precinct.

11. We Usfcr the aheUtioB ef fhe deetoral

college, and the election of President, Vice-

President and Senators of tbe United States by
n direct Tole «f (be people.

IS. In the furtherance of these ends, we ask

the co-operation of all men and women, without

regard to previous party afBiiatlon or prejudice.

The BepvblioMie met st JMMkAw»,
June f, end noininatod the foUowiBg

ticket: Governor, Buren R. Sherman;

Lieutenant-Governor, Orlando II. Man-

ning; Supt. of Public InstruotioD, John

W. Akere; Jvdge of SaprenM Oomrt|

Austin Adams. The conviatioii also

adopted the following platform:

We, the representatives of the Republican

party of Iowa, demand anew of the people of

the State their fullest confidence and support,

because of tbe faithfulness of the party, in the

State and in the nation, to party pledges; be-

cause of the marvelous devoHoB it has shown la

Bujtporl of the Union; because of its abhorrence

I ^
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of slaTeiy and po^jguaj, tad of iti mooetafnl

efforts to erwdi tte one, ud of Iti pentetuit

struggle to get rid of the other, siiro to go on to

Its flul eztlqpfttlani because of Iti actire inter-

eat in th« relief «f ilniggliDg and opprened
humanity ereijwhere; bccauM of Its determin-

atioa to aboliih all Ine^ioaUUsa of oltiMBiUi^ to

give an HMD of an noes aod intloiiialftistfB this

land equality of civil aod political rights; be-

oanie of Its efforts to eetablisb ^jftmif, to

educate the people sad bondtqi all iiiofd fbroes;

becHuse it has been earnest in its efTorta toward

honest and eoonotaioal (OTenuaeat, and has

been swift to oomot tbnaattilieB It baa disoor-

ered them; because it has steadily maiatainet^

the flnancial honor of tbe nation, is r^pidlj dis-

ebarglng its great war debt, and bee made the

recent flnancial history uf the government the

manrel of nations; because it has protected the

labor of tbeoonntry, and bnllt up iu ngricultu-

ral and manufacturing interests, and promoted

tbe means of internal commeroe by Judicial leg-

Islatlont beeaoae It b poettlfe and progressive,

iiiid will, in tho future, as in tbe past, prore its

capacity to grapple promptlj and auccessfully

witb eTei7 emergency of the nation, and with

cvrry quostion aflccting tbe people's interests;

and, finally, because it wiU seoure a oomplete

and hwting nnUlontloo of tbe coontiT, entire

paaco and coDOord, upon the statuie banis of

free schools, free speeoh, a free press and a free

ballot

In theS|dHlof tho purpose that lias redeenicd

former pledges and produced these results, the

R^nbUetn party of Iowa resotrse

1. We re-afBrm theBepnblloaa national plato

form of 1880, and insist upon its enforcement in

its relation to tbe several affairs of tbe nation,

fhe States and the Territories. In order that

sound policies shall prevail In the nation, and

ample protection be afforded to its citizens in ull

of their rights of dtixenship in the seTeral

States; and that the lerritorios be made as abso-

Ititely free from the debaaiug presence and per-

BiohMW influenoaa «f pOlraaair aa fba Stataa

now are of slavery.

8^ We congratolato tbli coont^ npon the

election of Jamea A. Garfla]d,aad Ibe aitional

admlastration npon tbe Tigoiona manner in

wbbdi ft baa vndertakentto ferret ont fraud and

suppress extravagance in public expenditures, to

secure tlie personal and commercial rights of

our people abroad, to deal Jastly with Hi* Xadfaa

wards of the government, aod upon tba OOB-

spicuoos success of its flnancial policy.

8. That we are in hearty sympathy with the

spirit of rsoeak oanTentioaa for sopplenenttng

and Improvina; the great water routes of the

nation, and cordially endorse all measures wbich

look toward a praotieal aadJadMoas improve-

ment of the magnificent water-ways which nature

has afforded us for cheaply transporting the

Immense omunerae of the StatM^ and therefore

developing the immense resooroos Of the interior

of our niUional domain.

4. Thatwe reocgnlae rallwayi as one of die

most potent agencies in our national procrei-s,

but one wliich by reason of its relation to tbe

people, most bekeptsabordinato to tbe Interests

of the pt oplf, and within tho legislative control

of OoQgress and the State. That In tbe spirit of

Ita aeefblaeBai it mast be dealt wlfb in fUmese
andwitlioat iajoatlea. But wo are in accord

with the popolar demaad, that the unquestion-

able legtslattva power dtall ba used to ptoteet

Iha people framany almaa aad aolaat asaotlona.

6. That the plenary power of Congress over

the subject of patent, should be so exercised ss to

protect the people against tbewrongsand abuses

which have bee u dtjvc loped and urc pr i; 'ti'i d

under the present system of lawa relating to

patent rights^ and we ask oar Banatonaad repre-

sentatives in Congress, to lend their belt oflbrts

to the accouiplishiiicnl of tliis end.

0. That tbe position attained in our com-

merce by Ameriean meats and live animals,

demand tbe enactment of effective legislation

by both the nation and the States, for tbe sup-

pression of saoh diseases as are calculated to

interfere with this Iniportant iaaton of our

foreign trade.

T. That la parsaaaoe of fbe aatforra jostloe

of the Ikpublican party to observe tho pledgee

and perform the promises made and given in its

platfovak va deotare tbat tbe proTlslons la the
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platform of 1879, for the aabmiftsion of

the so-called prohibitory Bmendment of the con-

stitution of Iowa, to « Tott 9i tlM people at a

special and non-partitan election shouM be

enforced, in order that the good fatth uf the

in thil gOTernmcnt of the people, by the p«op1e,

and for the people, may have an opportunity to

eipica thilr vUhes eoocemiiiK th» peading

jiint-ndinfnt. regardless of i>arty nfflliniion'), nnd

witli pvrffct freedom from all parly teatruiut

CHAPTER XI,

In tbe Itmitod tpMO of thto State Im-

toiy, tketolMs of the Tariou Torritorid

and State officerfl csannot be given, though

they would be of great interegt. It is

thought best, however, to insert sketcbee

of thf three Territorial Govenion. These

IwTe been prepared by Hon. Sanrael ICiir

dock, of Clayton oonnty, a genclemao than

>«hom none an bottw qnaliflad for the

taak.

BonsT Lxnua.

In the iprfng of I83S the oelebrated

In«1ian CSiief, Blaok Hawk, in TioUtion of

th»' treaty of St. Louis in 1804, which he

hiiiiHelf had ratified in 1816, and again

partially ratified in 1831, started with his

band, compi^>hing a part of tfao Sao and

Fox Indians, aaoended Book River to a
OODsiderable distance, wbert Im took np a

strong military poftition.

Qon. AtkiriHon, with a large number of

ITnitcil Si.'itt'H troops and volunteers from

the ittrronnding oonntry, inunadiatolj pnr>

•ued him, with the intention of fonring the

cunning chief either to retire or give him

battle. And in compliance with this reso-

lution, he dispatched forward Major btill-

man,with three or four hundred volnnteere,

to recoBoitre the position of Blaok Hawk.
But Stillraan had before him a "Warrior

tried;" a nan who had been bom and

oradled npon the battle-field; one who had

followed hia ^hor through many a hard-

fought battle with the Cherokees; one

who had stood shoulder to shoulder with

Teaanafl«h at Browustown and Uie Thames;

one who, by experience, uodorMood both

the tactics Of the white man and the

Indian; one who had mingled in the strife

and carnage of e^rery deayierate and bloody

battle along the whole western border for

nearly hdf a oenUiry b^ore. Am aoon «a
he heard that StiUman waa approaehing

his oaiitp, he made preparations to meet

him, and in doing this he planned and

arcompHsI.ed one of the greatest and most

0
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•killfal militaiy ttntagenu known to

modern times.

Stillman, undemting tbe character of

the man before him, rushed, with his

whole forae, into the very jnws of death;

his troops were thrown into the worst

kind of (llHorder, and fell aroand him dead

and dying over tbe field.

BnToly did Stillnaa attempt to nlly

hit men and hiring them into order, whioh

he came very near doing; but the eagle

eye of an old warrior was looking over

that field, and just at tbe moment when

the tide of battle teemed to hang in a

balance, this brave old warrior puts him-

self at the head of a clioHcn nnmhcr of his

uulhiut braves, and wilh ri yell that went a

ihriU through many a bold and daring

heart, nnhed to the ehaige^ dealing death

and destroetion in his way.

Stillman ordered his men to fall back,

but all waa now atter confusion, and the

retreat became a {Mrfeet ront. Thus, sir,

oommeneed the short and bloody "Blaelc

Hawk War," a war in which few laurels

were won, and nothing found to admire

save tbe daring bravery of the savage

eommander. It ia not my purpose to fol*

low it forliior; ita history ia a history of

the most diegraceful outrages and vile

treacheries on the part of the Americans;

and but for tbe noble conduct of the gal-

lant Dodge oonneoted with it, ought to be
blotted forever from the reeolleotiona of

American history.

The war ended by the cajiturc of "Black

Hawh" through tbe treachery of the Win-
nebagoe; and a treaty was oonoluded

with him on the 2l8tof Scptenil>or, 1832,

at Rock Island, by which he ceded to the

United States a large tract of land, west

of the Mississippi, which became known
as the "Black Hawk Purchase." Tliis

war had its important effects in the his-

tory of the Great West; it brought into

notioe the rieh valley of the Book riTer;

it laid open to view the wealth and treas-

ures locked up for past ages in the lead

mines of Wisconsin; it opened to the view

of the emigrant a rich and fertile valley,

lying between the Misriasippji on one side

and the Missouri on the other; and long

before the Htipulations of the treaty of

1832 could be carried out, thousands

mshed pell mell into the new land, ming-
litig savage and civilised life together.

Tli(> National Le t^'i^'!atu^e has never yet

been able to keep up in making the neces-

sary laws for their protection, with tbe

great tide <rf dviliaatioa, ae it loUa on-

ward, year after year, npon the beela of

retreating savages.

On tbe 20th of April, 1686, Congress

passed a law for the oigaaiaadon of tbe

Territory of Wisoonsin, by the provisions

of which the northern boundary of Wia-

oonsin extended west in a ziL'zag direction

from a point opposite the main channel of

Qreen Bay through Lake Superior, tonoh-

ing the White Earth river, thenoe down
Haid river to the main channel of the Mis-

Houri, thence down the MLssouri to a jMjint

due west from the northwest corner of the

State of Htssonri, eto.; thna, you see, in-

eluding within the bounds of Wisconsin

all the lands and territory which now
compose tbe great States of Iowa and

Minnesota. It was soon evident that this

arrangement oonld not last long; Young
America had crossed tbe Mississippi, and

had left a natural boundary behind him;

stretching his eyes three hundred miles

"1

—
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WMt, hia idon iMtod iq^ anollier, and

with tbia in ww, ha damanded a Mpara-

tioD, whioa no CnngnM al that tiiM dared

to refuse.

Oo the latb day of Jane, 1838, Congress

paaaed an aet organiring tha Tacritory of

Iowa into a separate and distinok govern-

ment. ThiH was the era of many a dar-

ling project on the part of Young Amer-

ica, which he has since carried out to per-

feotion and anoeaaa; wbila at the aama

time it became the era of many a "bubble

bursted" in the nhape of fallen cities aud

deserted oapituls. Cassville, below you,

waa OBoa^ in aspaotaooy, a prood metropo-

lia, and iba aeat of a not* than Ghineae

Empire. The act took effect from and

after the 3d day of July of that year, with

all the requisites of a separate and inde-

pendent exiatenoOl

Bobert Luoas, of Ohio, tho penon whoee
name heads this article, was appointed by

Mr. VanBuren, her firnt Governor, in con-

nection with Willian B. Conway, of Penu-

ylvania, Seeretary.

GoTamor Lnoaa^ at tha time of hia

appointment, was quite an old man, and

far advanced in the decline of life; he had

spent his best days in the service of his

ooantiy. Hia yonth waa apent amid tho

strife and storms of a cnial and desperate

border war. He was engaged in almost

every battle from the Huron to the Thames.

He had mingled penonally in almost

ovory ddrmiih on tha frontiar daring tha

war of 1812, and hii history was fnll of

romantic adventures, hair-breadth escapes,

and bold and daring euoouuters. He bad

aaan tho Gnat Wait tanitoiy paas from

n howling wildemaaa^ and beoome tha

abode of milliona of fraamen who oonld

caltirate their own vine and fig tree, wor-

ship at their own shrine, with none to fear

or make them afraid. He had seen Ohio

a despondency, a little colony, struggling

for existence, with almost her entire male

popnlation drafted for a border war, and

he left her for Iowa, the third among a

confederation of States, the greatest, the

most powerful, and at the same time the

most proud and glorious republic the

worid OTer law.

He oommenoed his public career in

Ohio in her infancy; he a.s.sisted, by his

valor and courage, to drive back the mur-

damna foe who hnng upon the borders to

glnt hia vangaanoa oo tiio innocent child

at its mother's breast And not mitll the

Indian had buried the tomahawk,, and

£ogland had ceased t<> desolate her fron-

tiers, did he qnit his pust and ratttm to

enjoy himself in the peaoeftd avocations

of private life. lie mingled in her halla

and in her counciln, and his name con-

nected with almost every public act of that

great State, wliieh gave her prosperity and

greatness; and as a tribute to his worth

and a reward for his services, she conferred

upon him, in his declining yearB|the office

of Governor.

It was aoon after Us tern of oiloa ex>

pired in Ohio that he received from the

President the Governnr^ihip of Iowa.

It was during his term of oHioe as Gov-

ernor of OIiIq that the dbpute arose

between that Sttte and the tsrritofy of

Miehigan, in relation to their reapeetiTO

boundaries, which came very near plung-

ing both of them into a cruel, desperate

and fratricidal war. The matter wae set-

tied,flnally,by caving Ohio all she claimed;

and in tnder to huep the yonngeat child of
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the Repablio in these days from being

nragfaty, 9h» WM given ft ttrip of poor

territory, two hundred and fifty miles

from her, and north and wMfcof Ibe main

channel of Green Bay.

He commenced bia career in Iowa with

•11 the boayancy of youth and better daya,

and looked forward with a great deal of

interest to the day when lie ahonld eee her

a pnmd and noble State.

Scarcely had he time to look aronnd

him and gather information, in his new
field of labor, before he found himself

involved in another question of bonndry,

between Iowa and the Stale of lliieonri.

MiHRunri had set np a claim to a strip of

country about six miles wide extending

along the south line of our whole State;

and on fhia atrip of land ahe bad aereral

times attempted to ooUeot tazaa and en^

foroe her lawa.

The settlers resisted these claims of

Missouri, and appealed to the GioTernor

for proteotion. No sooner was their case

made known to him lliaa ho feaolved to

oall tottii all the militafy foroe he oonld

procure, and for this purpone he issued

his proclamation. Hundreds responded

to hb oall, and ia a abort timo ho had oot

looted here and there throogh the tevritorj

a set of men wtio only wanted a nod from

their commander, and they would bare

thrown themselves agaioHt odda iuto the

eiy heart of HissoorL Qov. Bug^.s, of

Miaaonri, bad alao oaUed on his State for

assistance, and he, too, was on his march

with a detiperate set of men to assort his

claim. Had those two forces have met,

nothing oonld have pvavonted a dreadfnl

and fatal enoonnter.

But wise oouQoils prevailed, and the

legislature of Iowa, to ita overiasting

credit, drew np and passed a preamble and
resolutions requesting both Governors to

suHpend hostilities until the first day of

July thereafter. These resolutions had

the denred effeo^ militaiy pnparationa

were suspended by both parUea, and an-

other cruel and fratri<'idal war averted.

The matter was afttrw :vrd8 submitted to

Congress, where, through the influence of

A. O. Dodge, with hia nnole, Dr. Linn,

who was at that time a Senator in Congress

from Missouri; the matter was finally

settled by giving to Iowa all she ever

claimed.

Thus ended tho celebrated «Mie80ttri

war," a war whose history is full of fun

and anecdote, a war whioii has Hincu fur-

nished the theme for many an idle, but

intereating roauuiee; and a war whidh irill

only be rememibered in maohino varao and
barleaque song; for

"Miaaouri ahsll many a d^j"

«*Te11 of Ibe bloody fray *

"When tho Hawkeyes and PoklaiP
"First mut on her border."

Governor Lncaa never forgot the inci-

dents of this war during his life; and long

after tibe diflouhiea had passed away, be

never oenld talk about it without flying

into a passion at the conduct of Missonri.

ITc ohrriHhcd a holy hatred for the land of

"Pukes" during his lifeUme.

Not long after the diflioultiea with Hie-

scan were settled, he got into a desperate

quarrel with the legislature, and for a time,

everything about the capital wore a bel-

ligerant aspect. It will be recollected

that at that time the legisUture was iilled

exolnnvdy young men; **mere boy^"
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as it WM Mid of them at tbe timc^ mod a

higher set of fellows than they were,

ooold Boaroely be foand. They looked

upon Iowa aa their own and each of them

looked UflMolf at tiho futmo 8«Mtoi>,

Oovernor, or chief jastioe of a fature

State, which he himself wae at that time

laboring to bring about; and the history of

ooomring oveota vill Aow, that viUi a
laiga munber of thoni, thdir earij antid*

patioQs tarued oat to be true; and ,with

those who are atill in obsoarity, but yet in

the prime of life, abright and happy future

U •tUlbeforothem. ThoGorwnorwaa an

old num, and, as they thought, tinctured

somewhat with "Foggyiam," and they did

not hesitate to declare that he was here for

the udice, and for the offioe aloue,^and that

aa aoon aa his tarn ei^ired, he would

nturn ai^aiu to Ohio, at aU Gk>Tenior8 of

new Territories have generally done.

What wonder, then, that between such

elemonts, there ahould, in the course of

•vonta aprii^ up % oolBdon.

The Governor attaaiplad from time to

time, to check these young law-makers in

their public expenditures, and did not

haaitata to aall tham s aat of proflligates.

In ntallatioB for thaaa aota on tho port of

the Governor, the legislature appointed a

ooramittee, consisting of James W. Grimes,

since United States Senator, Cbauncy Swam
who aabBeqaently diad ataaa on hii ratom

from California, and Lanrel Snmrners,

afterwards United States Marshal for Iowa,

to inquire into his power, and define his

daties. Thiscommittee after due delibera-

tion, gravoly nported to the legialatDre,

that the Qovemor had full power and

authority to vote all acts of the legislature,

of every kind, name and description, eaeoq>t

acts for tbe appropriation of money, and

then asked to be discharged from the fur-

ther consideration of the subject. But

the matter did not end here, for the legis*

latura on tho 16th of January, 1840,

instructed their delegate to Congress,

W. W. Chapman to use his influence in

proooring a law, allowing the people to

alaet thav own Goromor, and proTidod in

thia vaaolvtioii, that tho Qovomor himadf

should circulate it This resolution he

took good care to approve, and actually

sent copies of it to Wasliington city.

He was removed from the office of

Governor, after the 4th of March, 1831,

and John Caiambai% of Kentnoky vaa

appolnlad to svoosod him.

After his vamoval ha xatBmadto privato

life, and resided at Blooniagton for a

number of years.

Ho returned to Ohio and ran for Con-

gres.'^, but was df^feated, after which he

again returned to Iowa, and if I mistake

nol» waa » aMmbair of tho fliat oooatatB-

tkmal oonTontion.

Old age orept iqMm him a* laat, and ho

died a number of years ago, at Muscatine.

He was always a Democrat of the Jack-

sonian school, and throughout a long

publio life ho was strictly and religiously

honest He waa not a man of much talent,

bat his long public life had made him

familiar with the whole routine of publio

affairs.

With his intimate aquaintaiioa with

publio men and pabUo afisira, ho eonld

have written an admirable history of the

Great Wests. But he has left nothing

behind him save his own acts.
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In person, he was tall and Rlender, aud

iu his younger days, capable of eoduriog

gnat hardBhifw.

Am her first Governor, and one of her

truest and best friends, ho will live on the

pages of Iowa's history, when statues of

marble and brass, shall have crumbled into

dink

On the 4th day of Marah, 1841» Wiltiam

Henry Harriaon was inangoratedPresident

of the United St;ite8. He was carried into

office through one of tlic iiKwt rcimwiu'd

and exciting political campuigns our coun-

try haa eTer witneaaed.

During the administration of Ifr. Tan
Buren, his immediate predecessor, our

country, and indeed the whole civilized

world, was visited by oue of those great

oominecelat rendaiona whioh aeeoiB peri>

odtoally to take place in the ailairB of man.

Never before had our country witnessed

and felt such a universal depression of all

kinds of business, nor oonld the most gifted

aeer in comneroial pnisnita tell how or

when this great conimenoal calami^wonld

end, or be remedied.

The people thought they could look back

into the adminiatration of General Jaok*

aon, when the deposits were removed, aa

the primary rauso of all the distress in

every ramification of trade which followed

during the administration of his successor,

and in order, aa they suppoeed, to apply a

remedy, and restore confidence and secu-

rity again to the country, demanded a

change in the affairs of the government.

For twelve years previous to 1840, the

goYcnunent had been in the handa of •

party calling themselves •Jackson Demo-
crats," and from their long tenure in office,

many of them had come to the oondnaion
that they owned them in their own right,

and that ahnost every office in the gift of

the President was a life tenure.

Acting upon this principle, many of these

incombente had become notorionaly om^
rupt, and i^pvopTiated the money belongs

ing to their respective offices to their own
private and pecuniary profit.

Theee things, added to the oomnMrolBl

diatreaa I iuTc mentioned, inoreaaed the

po|inlar clamor for a change, and General

Harrison was trinraphantly elected Presi-

dent. And although the writer of this

ardde beard him declare in a publio

i^peech that he would suffer his right hand
to be cut off before ho would remove a

public officer for opinion sake alone, yet

oue of the first aotu of his administration

waa theremoval of Robert Locaa firom the

Governorship of Iowa, and the appoint-

ment of John Ohamben, of Kentucky, to

succeed him.

He arrived in Iowa a ah<»t time after he

had reedved hia appointaien^ and immo-
d lately took possession of his office.

He waa a Whig, and of that Kentucky

school of politics, in his day, which took

rather n eonaerrative view of public albim.

He waa an old man, and had aeon aome
service in his day. He was among the

Kentucky volunteers on the frontier liurinix

the war of 1812, and distinguished him-

self in lereral akirmiahea with the Ibidians,

and waa looked upon as one of Kentucky's

bravest mun. Everything in Iowa was in

the hands of the Democrats; they had,

since the formation of the Territory, filled

every office; they had controlled and di-

r
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fMted its whole lagiBlation; they had

carved and cut every act to suit them-

selves. So that when the new Governor

arriTed h» found low* in the htndi of a

joint stoflk oomfwny, with iho thana above

paT) and none to dispose of at any price.

These same stockholders had been for

several years aoonstomed to look upon bis

predsoeaaor, although one of their own
faith, with oonnderable distmat; and need

we wonder that when a new man made his

appearance aniong them, of opposite faith,

that, for a time at least, he should receive

the oold ihoalderf

He had been appointed for four years,

and in all probability would remain his

time out; but four years was an age, at

that time, to those who in fact controlled

the deatiniea of a fntnire vepabKe.

A plan was therefore set on foot by those

who owned the largest shareH in the com-

pany, to bring about a revolution, to change

the form of goremment, to establish a

State; end, in obedienee to thia plan, the

legislature, on the 16th day of February,

18 1 2, provided that at the August election

folluwiug, a vote should be taken for or

againataoonvenlion tofmrm aoonatitntion

for the State of Iowa. At thia time the

general government had paid all the ex-

penses of the Territory, in hard money.

At every session of every court, in every

eonnty tiironghovt the wholeTerritory, the

Jadgei, the District Attorney, and last,

thongh not Icnst, the United Slaten Mar-

shal, or one of his deputies, always ap-

peared together. As soon as the court was

over, and jnatiee had been meted ovt with

unsparing IkiihI, the Marshal called up the

Grand and Petit Juries, and the witnep^es

upon all orimioal trials, cashed all their

acconnta in Iialf ddlars, and they went
their own way over the broad prairies,

whistling or singing that good old tune,

"Uncle Sam is rich enouirh to pive U8 nil a farm."

Taxes they did not feel, for there was no

oooarion to gather them, and I know of no
happier State on earth than whera man
can live and enjoy all the sweets of nnre-

strained liberty, be assured of protection

from aggression and wrong, his fields and

gardens yielding a iKmnteona return for

the slighteat ftoneh of the hoe nad the

spade, upon his own soil, with a oiibin

reared by his own hands, and "children

who cluster like grapes at the door,*' with

a ubie eovered by the ehoioeei vianda, the

latch-string nef«r polled in, and at the

same time a government scattering broad-

cast around him annually thousands of dol-

lars in hard money, and asldng nothing in

rettim but good belmflor* Sneh waa the

state of things in the Territory, at this

time; and when the AugOSt election came,

the people Voted a^atnst a OOnvention, and

wisely concluded to ronain a few yean
longer in a atate of dependeney, in order

to enjoy, as long as possible, the benefita

Khowered upon them by the general gOT^

ei nment.

During all this time the new Governor

had not been idle. He had, previous to

this, oolleoted all the information he eonld

in relation to the country. He had held a

treaty with the Sac and Fox Iiulians, and

had succeeded in making a purchase of

all their lauds lying west of the Blaokhawk

Pnrobaae and extending west to the Mia*

souri, and north to the "Neutral Ground.**

Hy this treaty Iowa acquired jurisdiction

to the Mi.-*!>ouri on the west, and by an act

[
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of Congress a criminal jarisdictioa to the

lirilish po»8es8iou8 on the north.

Long bafon this traaty ooold be ntilled

at Wasbiogton, tens of thoasanda runbed

pell-mell upon the "New Purcbase," deter-

mined to make themselyes "claims," and

BtMid by them to the iMt. Troops were

•est to drive them off untilthe itipalnUoDS

of the treaty coald be carried out, and in

order to give time to the Indiane to re-

move.

Bnt before the tioope had time to re-

move a few aqoattera in one portion,

"claims" were made io their rear, adjoin-

ing one another, at the rate of fifty milon

a day. So great was the rush for "claims"

that it VM no vnoomoion thing lor the in-

babitantfl of an Indian village to wake up

in the morning, and to their utter conster-

nation and 8arprifle»find a log cabin or

''claim ehan^ w^Aeh had been ereoted in

their town daring the night* while upon

the door, perhaps, with chalk or coal, the

unmistakable pictures <>{ the bowie-knife

and revolver, indicating, as the Indians

well knew, the deaperate oharaeter of him

who aleepo within, i^on that pallet of

leaves and grass.

No troops could restrain them, and the

officers gave np in despair, thus in a short

time the Territory had receiTed^ ft laige

addition to her population.

Till- friends of a Stale government

thought they could now, after so large an

increase of population aa thia new por-

ohase had Itoonght about, Tantoie again

upon their darling scheme.

On the 12th day of February, 1844, the

Legislatare again provided Uiat at the

Aprileleetioiifbllowiog a poUahoold be

oiiened, and eaoh eleolor interrogated "for

or against a convention?" This time it

was made a party measure, and to be

"for a eonvention*' was a tme teat of a
man*8 Democracy. The plan anooeeded

admirably, even Wynd the expectations

of the "share-holders," and upou counting

there was a small majori^ in favor of a

convention.

The delegatee ware elected at the Aug-

ust election following, and the convention,

consisting of seventy members, assembled

at Iowa Ci^ on the firat Monday in Ooto*

ber, 1844, and prooeeded to form a oonett-

tution. After a few weeks delibenilion,

they produceil what they called a constitu-

tion, but, upon inspection, it was found to

be rather a ridcety affair; it was, however,

in accordance with the doctrine of "Popu-

lar Sovereignty," submitted to the people

for their rejeotioo or approval, at the April

election, in 18iS. At the time oC ite form-

ation, the ooovention, is defining the boao-

daries of the future State, had included on

the north nearly the whole of what is now

the State of Minnesota. Congress bad,

however, in antioipation of our coming,

and in order to meet na half way, passed

an act admitting us into the Union, but at

the same time curtailing our boundaries,

both on the north and west, cutting us oil

firom the Miaeonri entirely. This aot of

CougresH became known only a short time

before the April election, and this fact, in

connection with the unpopularity of the

instrument itself, caused its defeat at the

election which followed.

The legislature bad wisely provident at

the set^ion which provided for a conven-

tion, that in the event the constitution

riloald be defeated, there ihonld be aa

election for membete of the legislatare in

r
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April, and that such legislature shonld

taMinble on the first Monday in May, 1845.

The election was held aooordingiy, and

the Legialatun UMinbUd at Iowa City at

the time dedgnatad.

Immediately after the organization, the

Democrata called together a caucus, in

which it was resolved to submit again the

aaiM eou^tioa to another teat; and,

agreeable to this resolution, Shepard

Lrffler, of DeMoines, introfluctil into the

Senate a bill for that purpose. Tliis hill

passed both iiouBes, and was eubmitted to

Mr. CSuunbera tof his approval. Bat he

differed with the Jegialatnre in regard to

their power to pass an act of that kind,

and he returned it with his yeto. The

legislature, howeTer, waa too strong for

Um, and tfaej paesed the hill over hia

Teto, and again sabraitted the constitution

at the August election following. But the

people bj this time bad got tired of the

old thing. OopioB of it had been handed

£rom one to another until they were worn

out; they believed the Governor was

right in his veto; and the old man liad the

grand satisfaction in seeing hia last public

Mt in the territorf trinmphantly sustained

by the people. It was agun rqected by a

large majority, and came very near defeat-

ing Gleneral Dodge for Congress, who

ttndertook to pack it and run against

R P. Lowe^ the pceieiit Chief Jnstioe of

the State.

Mr. Polk was inangnrated President of

the United States on the 4th of March,

1845, and a short time after the «loae of

the Bsssion of Hay, 1846, he lenoved

Mr. Chambers, and appointed James

Clarke, of Burlington, to succeed him.

This dosed the public career of John

Chambers, second Goifenor of Iowa. A
short time after his removal by Mr. Pulk,

he returned to his home in Kentooky,

where he soon after died.

He waa a large, heavy man, ronid
shouldered, and had rather a stooping

gait. Ilis manners were reserved, and at

first sight you would not care about ap-

proaohing him, but a little finniliar ao-

quaintanoe with him would make him a
favorite.

A half hour's converfation with him,

and be was as pleasing as a child; and

take him all in all, he waa about the moat
perfeot spedmen of Kentucky gentleman

thai was ever my lot to fall in with.

The longer be remained in Iowa, the

more the people loved him.

I bid him farewell for the laat time on
the steps of the Capitol at lowsGi^»whan
he wept like a child.

When he left Iowa for hia own bright

and sunny land, he left no enendea hcUnd
him. A noble hearted man, he faed Us
name for* yer on the pages of our history,

and lie left us to mingle his dust in that

land which gave him birth. So far as my
acquaintanee with him ia eonoenied, I ean

truly say with Bnma:

"An honest uuui now lies at

One who on r-aith was truly blest;

If there's snotbcr wurld, be lies in bliss,

And if tkere^none, he's nudeths bestof this."

Sometime in the antunn ef tfie year

1837, when the trees were in the yellow

leaf, a printer boy of slender form and

gentle appearance might have been seen
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croBBiDg the *<lAiiral HUli** of his own
State. Behind him rolled the waten of

tlio "Blue Janiote,** on the henlu of which

lie h;iil HjM-nt, in morry glee, his youthful

dayii. He had beard and read of straoge

oooDtriee thmk Imj off towerde the set*

ting enn, through whioh broad riTen run,

and Bprcadirg landscapes iiiifi>M(<l to

human eyea the moat rare and maguificeQt

buaulj.

These things inspired his yonthfnl mind
with a spirit of wild adventure—''fields

looko<l green faraway" to his imai^ination,

and he loft the hcenes of his cariy youth,

Bovered the strong and loving ties that

bound him to the land of hie nativity, bid

farewell to all that was dear to him on

earth, and witli hiw youthful gaze lixcl upon

that star which never sets, he launched

forth into die wilds of Wisooosin, a

stranger in ft strange land» an adventnrer

seeking his own fortune, depending apon

his own exertions, with no recommend

Bave an honest oountenunoe and genteel

deportment. This young man was James

Clarh, who in after years became the able,

talented and poj)ular Governor of Iowa.

He remained in Wiscon.-iii, working at

his trade as a printer, uuiii after the or-

ganisation of the Territory of Iowa, when

be removed to Burlington, where the first

leL'islature of Iowa assembled. After the

death of Mr. Conway, be was appointed,

by Mr. Van Buren, Seoretarr of the Terri-

tory, whioh office he filled with great

credit to himself and satisfaction to the

people. During the time he held this

office be contributed, by bis kind, gentle

and aauable manner, to soften the feelings

of hatied and distrust whioh at one time ex-

isted between leading men of the Territory.

WhoeTor had'business al his office found

him • kind, gentle, qnietk amiable man,
alwavB rt a ly and willing to do whatever
was desired of him, regretting, at the same

time, that he could do no more. No man
ever labored harder in an ofioe than he

did, and H always seemed to me that his

wlii'Ie pride and ambition was to serve

some one, and by so doing make l»«my»if

nseful to his fellow man.

Daring the time he was ISsoretaiy he
underwent grsat labor, but notwithstand-

ing the large amount of business he trans

acted, he still found time to write for the

press, and contributed many valuable

articles touohing the future greatness of

Iowa.

After he retired from the ofRoe of Secre-

tary, be returned again to the Printing

office, and bsoame the leading Editor of

the Burlington Oaietts. To the eolumna

of this paper be devoted his whole ener-

gies, and by so doing, made it the leading

democrat paper of the territory; a position

which he has held to this day9

After the inauguration of Mr. Polk as

President of the United States, in 1846, he

removed Mr. Chambers, and appointed Mr_

Clarke to bucceed bim as tiovernor of Iowa.

Previous to his appointment he had lieen

elected }tf ibe people <tf his county, a

delegate to the first convention which

assembled to form a constitution for the '

State of Iowa. In this oonvention he die*

tingnished himself, both for his talent and

personal demeanor, and contributed to the

j>agca.of that constitution, these great ele-

moutary principles which lie at the founda-

tion of human rights.

And, althosgfa that eonstitution was
defeated, he atiU had the aatisfaetion of

f
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seeing their ipirit and meaning tranRferred

to aiKither, and Btill conttolied M the fan*

damontal law of our Stale.

The first legislature, after he reoeived

his appointnent of Governor, assembled at

Iowa City on the first Monday of Decem-

l)er, l!^15 Ilin mf'<sacr'> to the legislature

after ita organization is a model of style

and clearness.

He set forth the importanoe of an early

extinguishment of the Indian title to all

I lit' Innils within tho limits of Iowa, and

urgi's the legislature to memorialize Con-

gress to pnrofaase a trsot of land on the

upper Misdssippi for a ftttme home for the

WinnebagoeH, and thus induce them to

part with their title , to a lartro tract of

country known a? the "neutral groond,"

a reooaunendation whioh fhe geneial

government eoon after acted upon and

carried out

Ah soon as the "Blackhawk Parchase"

bad been surveyed, and it was disoovered

that it eontained within ita bonnda large

tracts which were supposed to contain

valuablt' mineral, tln '^o tracti* wore reserved

from market, and the government set itself

up as a great landtord to lease out these

landaat a stipnlated rent Ifr ClarlcB aoon

saw the evil and injustice of such a system

upon the inhabitinlH of Iowa. an<l he set

himself at work to break it u[)j and it was

throvgh hie inflnenee and exertions that

tho land waa afterwarda thrown into

roarkot.

There waa not a barrier in the future

greatness of Iowa that did not call forth

his attention, and he had the grand saiie-

faction of seein^^ everytliing that he re-

cunmended for the Ufiu fit and prosperity

of Iowa afterwards t-arrii-d out, and carried

oat, too, predsely, *s he bad suggested and
wiwhed. lie seemed to be aware that he

would soon be called upon to pass over the

government, over which he presided

with so mnoh skill and ability, into the

hands of the real sovereigns of the soil,

and he was di'lerrniiied that nothing wlimild

be left undone by him to retard her future

greatneai.

On the 16th day of January, 1846, the

legifllatnre passed, once more, an aot for

the purpose of elcrtinfj delegates to frame

a con-tiiution for the State of Iowa.

This lime the friemls of a State govern-

ment took it for granted that the people

of the territory wanted aoonsUtatton, so

the legislature provided that at the April

election following the passage of this act,

the people of the territory shoul'l elect

delegates to a convention. Aoconiingly,

at the April election delegateswere elected,

and the convention, agreeable to said act,

eonsistiiicj <'f thirty-two menihcrs, instt^ad

of seventy as in the previous convention,

met at Iowa CHty on the first Monday of

May, 184fi, and after a aeesion of eighteen

days prodnoed a constitution, which con-

stitution was submitted immediately fol-

lowing, and waa adopted by them as their

constitution f<Hr tiia State of Iowa,

TUun you see that Iowa, from a oolony,

a dependeni^, a territory, jumped, in the

short space of seven months, from the

time the act above mentioned first passed,

to that of a sovereign independent State.

After the raanlt waa known, the Qover-

nor issued his proclamation for a general

cleelion in November following, at which

election Ansel Brigtrs, of Jarkhon conoty

was elected Governor of the Sute.
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This proolamstkni wm Um Uat publio

act of Jmum OUu-ke, form soon ms the new
Governor was qualified, he turned over to

bitn all the arohivea of his office, and

returned onc« more to the piinting office,

Again he nattered throogh Iowa hie

beauUfal editoriaiR through the oolnmns of

the Burlin^tun Guztlte^ until the name and

fame of Iowa became known throaghont

the length and breadth olf the land.

He appeared at theoepitolnl the flnt

aession of the Slate legislaturo under the

new oonstitution, to wlvich body ho deli-

vered an affeoting and interesting farewell

letter, then eteod bftok qnile^daring tlie

whole of the MMimi, aadgMed with indig-

nation upon hia countenance at the dread-

ful strife, Ktomia and bitterneee which waa

mantfested during the entire aeeaion.

NereraiBeetheoffaniantioliof thetei^

ritory, had any man MeB»4ir mil dreemed

of anything like it; every man seemed to

look upon each other as being iq hia way

to plaoee of honor and profit, and it

beeamo a om and thnut gaau. Both

parliofl were without leaderH, or if they

had them, the k>adur« themaelves Stood in

great need of being led.

Neither done anything—neither party

oonld do anything. When one party made

a move it wan instantly clicokmat^ d by the

other. Speech after Hpeeob was made,

each one declaring himself a patriot and a

tnie kn^ of his ooi^tryi ready at all

times to bleed and die for her. No one

could do anything for the reason that none

of the rest would let him. They ate,

drank, grew fat, and retnnied to their

eats, only to play the same game over

again as on the previouft day. They in-

stituted a oonrt for the trial of any offender

who ehonld attempt to briho aiij one of

their number; and whenever sndi a tribii>

nal is constituted, there la alwaja ana to

be some one to try.

Now and tiboa during the eesrion some

poor devil was snatehed «p, amdgaod and
tried for indiscretely showing his money to

some one of its members. But such trials

only served to lionize the victims, and it

looked to an outsider ae if theoe veamps

themselves had purposely committed these

offenses in order to bring themselves into

notice, and thereby claim themselves tobe
the victims of a cruel persecution.

In vain did thoy meet- in Joint oonven-

tion for the porpose of alaeting Jndgea of

the Sapremp Court and Senators. Every

vote, some anxious aspirant in the "lobby"

would brighten up, thinking perhaps this

time the Inoky oard wonld torn op; birt^

alas! for human h<^paa» ho laoked jnaton
vote of an election.

Yoor humble servant was an idle and
enriona lookers at moat of the interest

ing eoenes whidi took plaoe atthla aeaeion,

and if it was not for the notes that he took

at the time, he couUl hardly tell at this day

whether thefle scenes were real, or whether

they were the prodnotiona of an idle and
troubled dream.

They finally adjourned without electing

either Judges ur Senators, and the State

toddled along very well, half State, half

Territoiy.

This was the last time, I believe, that

Mr. Clarke ever appeared at the legisla-

ture, lie died soon after, at Burlington,

with that horrible soonrge, the oholent.

This eloeed the earthly earew of a jnat.

and noble man, cut off in the prime of Ufa

and in the midst of a useful career.

FT
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He WM married to * nister of General

Dodge, and this fact being known at the

time of hia appointmeot as Gk>veraor, drew

upon the Bodge tenuly the title <tf the

"Boyal UNttUy.** Bat wlntever might

bare boan said in this respect, the appoint-

ra»Mit, was dae to Mr. Clarke, nor could it

have been beatowed apon a betUsr man, or

om novi oonpetoBt to fill it.

He WM the third aod last Territoriel

QoTemor of Iowa, and, like the other two

who preceded him, as soon an he ha^i pasned

the offioe into the bands of his suooesaor,

he gentlf end oelmty laid down and died.

He was a tall, slender man, of a mild and

amiable disposition, and had quite a femi-

nine look. He left a family behind to

mown hb sad loes. His history is without

n itain or repraaeh, and timn^e^imit hia

whole life no man enr ia^ntad onght

against hia oharacter aa aauaaiid »«itif

en.

I hare thus giren jon a few random

sketches of the three Tenitorial Qovernors

of Iowa, together with a f«w of <he prin-

«i|Ml eventa in the liiatoij of Iowa, oon^

nccted with their administration.

Most of the incidents contained in these

sketches I have given from memory alone,

having been mpelf an ^a-wltnaaa of, and

panonaUy aogoinaDt of naaj of the faeta.

By these sketelMS yon not only see the

character and noble traits of the three

good and wise men, bat you see that under

their oara and proteetlon, a yooag and

thrifty State sprang into axiatenoe in the

short space of eight years from the time

when the whole Territory was the home of

the savage.

TsBRrroRiAi.Omens.
StcreiarUs.

Wm. B. Ooawaj, isas, died l»aa

Janes Olark.l68»-il

O. H. W. Stuil, 1811-a.

Bainuel J. Borr, 1848-S.

teseWUUams, 1MB.

Jesse ^101808.1810^
WUIiam L Qilbert, m^-4».
Bobeii M. tSecrest, 1&15.

TrMMurerB.

Thornton Baylie. 1839-40.

18«i.

JWfws.

Cbarlei Maaoa, Chief Ju«tloe, II

Joseph Williams, 183d.

Thomas S. Wilson, 1838.

Jssie B. Brown, 1888-0.

Stephen Henipsteud, I8S9-4Di.

M. Bainridge, 1840-1.

J. W. Pwker. 1841-8.

John D. Elbert, I84»-I.

Thomas Cox, 1848-4.

& GUntoo Basting, 1843

BiqihStt Hempstead, 18I84

Sptakuntftht thmu

William H, WiilUci-. 1H:IS «

Xdward Johnson. 1&»-10.

TbeonsOox, 1840-1.

Warner Lewis, 1811-3.

James M. Morfsn. 1843-S.

Jsaus P. Oirleton, IStS 4.

James M. Uorgbo, 181.'i

Osoiis W. McLeary. 181S-8.

BcaTS Qrncnns.

Ansel Briggs, 1846-;S0.

Stephen Hempslesd, 18li0-5t,

Junies W. artme9, 1854-58.

Itttlph P. Luwe,

[
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Samnel J. Kirkwood. 1880-«.

William M. 8tonp, 18«4 08.

Samuel Morrill. 18C3-72.

Cyrus C. Curpcntcr, 18:2-75.

Samuel J. Eirkwood, 1876-77.

J. 0. Nfwboia, 1877-7a

John H. Gear, 1878-83.

1 B. Sherman. 1883.

LUmtmuint- Qovermn.

Onm inayille, 188&-60.

Nicholas J. Rukb, 18G0-«3.

JohD R. Meedham. 1863-64.

Booeh W. Eiftman, 1894-41

Benjamin F. Guc, 180(^48.

John Scott, 1868-70.

H. M. Walden, 18J0-TB.

H c. Bulis, l^7^^-74.

Joseph Djraart, 1874-76.

Jothaa O. Newbold, 1878-W.

Pruiik T. Campbell, iSTS-fiQ.

Orlanrld II. M inniii^. 1883.

Tbi« utUce was created by tho ne« cooatila-

tloD, Beptamber i, 1898.

Btonlttftu t(fAMIi

Elisha Cutter, .Ir , 1816-48.

Joseph H. Bonney, 181»-60.

Quorj^c W. McCk'.iry, 1830-68.

Elijah Sells. 18o6-t>;3.

Jhiiics Wright, 1603-67.

Ed Wright. 18OT-78.

Jiihi.ili T. yuiirig, 1878-lil

J. A. T. Hull, 1868.

AtiditoTH of StaU,

Joieph T. Fales, l&l<>-50.

WniiaaFMtee. ISMMM.
Andrew J. Stephens. 1S55-M.

Junaihaa W. Catleil, lHH^-Vi.

John A. Elliott. 1865-71.

John Ruagell, 1871-7r>.

. Rueu R. Sherman, 1675-81.

WltliMnT.LnflM,I881.

Morgan Ri'iin. "jO.

luuel Kister, 1850-53.

Martin L. Honfi, Vm^.

John W. Jones, 1808-88.

William H. Holmes, 1S6S ^.
Suniui 1 E. Riinkin. 1807-73.

WiUium Christy, 187;i-77.

George W. Bcmia, 1877-81.

Uwin H. CoQger, 1881.

AUonuffOtnenU.

DftTid q. Cloud,

BmiN] A. Bice, 1896-60.

Oharlea 0. Nourse. I98(MM.

I8(inc L. Allen, If^iiVCfi.

Frederick £. Bieacll. 1866-67.

Henry OKJonnor. 1887-72.

MarccnsA E. Cutts, lS7.'-7(5.

Jofao F. HcJuokio, 1877-81.

Smith IfanMtiion, 1881.

Aiivtant- OeneraU.

D ini.'l 8. Lee, 1861-55.

Oi orpre W. McLenry, 1856-17.

Elijah Sells. I8r,7.

Jfssf Bowen, 18.'j7-61

Nuthuuiel Bilker, 18fil-7T.

John ii. Luby, 1877-78.

W. L. Ak-iLtttuier, 1878.

lO jiKtem of the State Land OJlc».

Anieon Hart, 1855-57.

Theodore A Parvin, 1857-08.

Amos B, Miller, ISrilMJj.

Edwin Mitchell, IbO^.
Joriab A. Hanrey, 1863-87.

Cyrus C. Ctirpenltr. 1867-71.

Ajirou Bruwu, lti7l-75.

D«Tid Seoor, 1878-98.

J. K. Powen, 1878.

A^parinflMuiMite^ IHMU In/atmeUtn.

Jauies IlHrlan, 1847-48.

Thoa. IL Beutou, Jr., 1818^
Jamet D. Bade. 1694-97.

Jo;*ei.h C. Stone, l!i")7.

Muturin L. Fisber. 1857-68.

Oran Faville. 1881-87.

D. Fraiikliu Wells. I867-88L

A. 8. Kiasell, 1868-72.

AloDMAhemeUiy, 1878-78.
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Carl W. Van Coelen, ll

John W. Aken, 188S.

IMi offlcew—Bwt«a te IStTtad abolUbed
In 1858. and the datles then deyeloped upoa th«
aecretary of the Board of Mmatlftiit ttmi m>
oMttdHank 1884.

«

Stats PrirUtrt.

Garrett D. Palmer and Qcorge Paul, 1848-61

Willinm IT. Merritt, 1851-98.

Williiim A. Ilornish, laW
Deu. A. Miiboney and Jus. B. Doir» 1668-68.
Peter Moriarty, 1858-87.

John Teesdale, 18.j7-61.

Francis W. Palmer, 1861-89.

Frank M. Mills, 1860-71.

0. W. Edwards, 1871-78.

Bich. P. Clarkaon, 1878-911

Btate Bindtn,

Winiam JL Ooles, 18B6-M.
Frank M. Mills, 185a-67.

James 8. Carter. 1887-71.

J* J. Smart, 1871-78.

n. A Perkins. 1875-tl,

Matt. Parrott, 1878.

Beeniariet of Board of

T. H. Benton. Jr., 1850-88,

Ona ViTlUe, 1888^.
11iii«lBMwunboli>bedlIM», 1881.

iWtfAm* 4/ Me AMrtk
Thomas Buktr, 181C 17.

Thomas Uughei, 1847-48.

John J. Sclman, 1848-49.

Xdoh Lowe, 1&I&-51.

W. £. Lefflngwell. \m-^.
Xatnrin L. Ftiher. ISSS-SS.

W. W. Hi.mil ton, 1855-67.

Under the new oonstUution the lieoL-Garer*
to Freeident of the Senate.

Bpeakert of tht Uoutt,

JeeMB.Broini.l8l»-48.

Bmllejr H. Bonbmn, 1818-81

Geoiie TempK imsn.

James Qrant, 18B8-BI.

Reuben Noble, m54-5«.

Samuel McFarland. 1856-67.

Stephen B. Shelady, 1887-811

John Edkvardu, I8r)9-61.

Rush Clark, 1861-63.

Jacob Butler, 1868-88.

Ed. Wright, W&r^.
JuLn Russell, 1867-69.

Aylett R. OoUoD, 1868-n.
James Wilson, 1871-78.

John H. Gear. 1873-77.

John Y. Stone, 1877-91.

Lore Alford, 1880-81.

G. R. fit rn hie. 1883.

CAiV Jmlieet of th$ Supromo CouH.

Charles Miison, 1847.

Joseph Williams, 1847-48.

B. Clinton IlNStinps. 1B18-49.

Joseph Wiliiiims, iSl'J^.

George G. Wright. 19.>5-8l

Ralph P. Lowe. 1860-63.

Caleb Baldwin, 186^-64.

Georg.- G. Wright, 1884-8f.

Ralph T. Lowe, 1866-68.

John F. Dillon, 1868-70.

Cheater C. Cole, 1870-71.

James G. Day, 1871-73.

Joseph M. Beck. 187^-74.

W. B. MUler, 1874-78.

Chester C Cole, ISTK.

William il. Seevers, 1876-W.
Jamey Q. Day, 1877-78.

James H. Rothroc k, 1878-7IL

Joseph hi. Beck, 187&-80.

Austin Adiuaa, 1880-88.

William U. fieeven, 188&,

Attoeiate Jutlieet.

Joseph Williams, held over from lerrltorlel
government uutil u &uccc&aor WU tfipoinlCid.

Thomas S. Wilson, 1847.

John F. Kinney, 1817-64.

George Greene, 1847-88.

Jonathan C. Hull, 1854^5.

William G. Woodward, 1855.

Korman W. Isbell, 1866-57.

Lticoa D. Stockton, 1858-801
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CklebB«ldwin,180O-M.

Bslpli P. Low«,im.
George Q. Wright, 1860.

John F. Dillioo. 1864-70.

JoBcph H. Beck, 1881.

W. S. HUlw. 1870.

mUM StaUt S»iuU$n.

Angastus C Dmlge, 1848-5IL

George W. Jones. l»i*-6».

JiBW B. Howell. 1870.

George G Wright, 1871-^^

Jamca Harlan. 185rj-65.

Jimes W. Grimes, 1850-60.

BMnnel J. Eirkwood, 1806^

Jmomb Harlan, 1867-78.

WmUm B. Alliton, 1878-79.

SuancI J. Kirkwoo<l, 1877-8U

William B. AlliaoD, 1879.

JfaMW.XeDULiaSl.

w Homn or RnritMMTA!m»«.

1847-49-Wm. ThonqMOB, Shepherd Leffler.

iBt»-6l-yfm. ThonpMB, Du. V. Mlllw,

Shepherd Lefler.

1^51 53 B. Ilcnn, Lincoln Olailc

1853-60—Beruhart Hena, John P. Oook.

laSB-Sr-Ang. Hdl» Jm. nioriBgtm.

BO Btmiwi B. Cortis, Timothy Darlt.

USO-Ol—Samml& Cortis, Wm. YudeTer.
18ei-48'-4eiinid B* OUtliu V> Wlkon, Wn.

Vandcver.

18<i8-«5—James F. Wilson, Hiram Ptke, Wm.
B. AUIaon, J. B. CMnaeU, Mm A. Kimmi.
Asahfl W. Htibbard.

1865-67-^amM F Wilson, Hiram Price, WU*
Ham B. AUImb, MUk B. GiIumII, Jdha A.
Ka'^fton, Asahel W. Hubbard.

1807-68-Jame« F. Wilson, Hiram I^ioe, Wil-

liam B. AlUiOB,Winiam Lot^bridge^ flnn^e
M. Dodge. Asiihel W. Ilnhburd.

1860-71—George W. McCrary, WUUam Bmyth
(died September 80^ IflQO, aaid iocoeeded bf
Wm. P. WmIO. Willlitn B. Allbon, William

Loughbridge, Frank W. i;'altuer, Cliarlcs Pome-

roy.

1871-18-G«a W. KcOtaiy, AjleU R. Ootton,

W. O. DoBMB, Ibdiaim M. WaMea, Vrmik W.
Palmer, Jackson Orr.

l873-75-€too. W. McQraij, Ajlett B. CoUon,
W. G. DoBBtB. Bteqr Oi ifnUkf JamM Wiian,
William Loughbridge, Jolui A. Kmmii. Jaaas
W. UcDUl, JackaoD Orr.

1875-7T^-Oeo. W. MeOrary, John Q. Tafta,

L. L. .\tns\vnrth, Henry O. Pratt, James Wllsoo,

Ezekicl S. Sampson, John A. Easaon, Jamee W.
McDIll, Addison Oliver.

l877-7»—J. C. Stone, Hiram Price, T. W. Bor-

diok, N. O. Deering. Rush Clark, S. B. Samp-
ion, H. t. Bl OBmminga, W. F. Sapp, Addison

Oliver.

1870-81—Moses A. McOoid, Hiram Price,

Thomas Updegrafl| N. O. Daerlng, Bndi Cbtk
(died in M iy, 1878, and succeeded by Wm. O.

Thompson), j. B. Woavar, £. H. Gillette, W.F.
8app, Cyrat 0. Carpenter.

188l-8;^-M. A, MrCni,!. S. 8. F»irwcll, Thos.

UpdegralZ, N, 0. Decring, W. O. Thompson,

H. & Catti, John A. Teinn, W. F. HepboiB,

Ol CL GupoBter.

PBMBWSua)
Oovemor, Burcn R Shftrmaa.
Beeretury. John A, T. HulL_
J}eput]f tie.&rtt<iry , Wm. T.

,

Audiior, Wm. V. Luc»»a.

JJepnty AudiUt, Hufus L.
Book keeper. L. E. Ayre».
Treasurer, Edwin U. Conner.
Jteputy Treaturer^ 0. K. C9iase.

lieauUr iMnd-ufiet, Jas. K. Powem*
Deputy ftegUUr, John M. Davis.
BupH Pub. iMt . Juhn W. AkHBk
PrinUr, Franlt M. Mills.

Binder, Mutt. Purrolt.

A(iiuiant-Omer^ W. L. Alexander.
SupariatendMd IFwflli ami Mmmm, Aol.

N. R. Leonard.
Librarian, Mrs. 8. B. Maxwell.
AMtiawt XMrarisA, Jeaaie MaxwdL

BHPRSICB OOVBT.

Ck^fJuttiee—Wm. H. 8«ercr8, <

Jmd§t9—J>inies G. Diiy, Sidney.
James H. Rothrock, TipUm.
Joseph M. Beck, Fort fbdim.
Austin Adftms. Dubuque.

AWy O^n.—8mith McPherson, RedOttk.
Vlerk—K J. Humes. Des Moioea.
JbgwrCar-John B. QoaneUa, Dee Moiact.
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KOSSUTH COUNTY,

CHAPTER I.

niTBODncnoN.

TIIE study of tbu annals of the past

baa, at all times and in all elimcB,

clidmed a large share of the attention of

the more intelligent of iiifii. To tlic sntjc

and scholar, poring over nomc vast and

ponderous tome, dusty with age, and in

«D almost forgotten toogne, the new be-

ginner with his short and comprehensive

compilation, suited to his early years,

each draw rauoli pleasure from its peru-

sal. Men, eminent in the domain of let-

ters, have, however, divided history into

aereral olassea, the most prominent of

which are, first, that which treats only of

events; and the second, that which treats

of men, the living actors in the world's

great dnma. The first <tf tiheie is but the

dry bones of a fossil age, reft of all life,

and is »t best but a synopsis of the more
important actions that have crowded upon

tlift stAge of the past, a list of kinjjn, rulers,

(lynAHticH, and their acts, to which the

people play bat ft seoondary part. The
seoond treata of the people, of men in

their broad humanity, and is an ever liv-

ing reality, clothed in the flesh, and the

story of their deeds, has, in itn relation,

atttilO fMdnttioaof romance, enchaining

the reader to its pages nntil the oinnte

is finished and l«d down with a sigh.

This form of history, warm and p^^-
tating, .IS it is, with the busy lives of men,

who, like ourselves, have lived and moved

apon the worid's broad surface, is the
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model after which it hM been the en>

desTor to oompile these pttgea. No nar*

row attempt to paint with parUean pen,

tho workinc^s or mneliinations of any

party or creed, but setting oat in broad

and oomprdienahre detail the actions of

those brave men and heroic women who^

in the early stages of this oonnty's exist-

ence, played so well "tlieir parts ii]ion tlie

miiuic Htage." Brave, liardy pioneers,

who, departing from their parent roof^tree,

plunged into the great wilderness west

of the "Father of Waters," there to carve

out for tlipin^clvpH homes upon the prai-

ries. Heroic women who, leaving the

home and assodation of childhood,where

sarroanded with ease and comfort they

had passed their yonthful days, followed

their luisliriiids to this then defert sixit,

and cheered their weary liourtj and shared

their joys and 8orro\r6. Men and women
who lived true lives while here on earth,

and "departing left foot-printsin the snnds

<if tinit'" tliaf (•.miiot help but make the

world iiriglitcr, ricluT and truer.

Tito times move on apace, and tliese,

the pioneers of Koesnth oonnty, are al-

ready passing away to their reward be-

yond the "dark river," and it bflnxivcs

th>' historian 1o hasten in liis task that he

may note down from the lips ol those who
remain the aooonnt of the trials, the

labors, the joys of those early days, to

preserve within the pacjes of iii^tory their

deeds, so that when they have "gone before

to that bright and better laud," the annals

of their times may be preserved. Here

let us raise tho monument of evorla«ting

fame, and let Hintory with her adaman-

tine pen engrave their lives and actions

upon her tablets, monuments that shall

long outlast the bronze or stone that must

ere long maik the resting places of them
all.

In casting a Viaekward glance adown

the *'misty corridors of time," the think-

ing mind cannot bat wonder at the short-

ness of the time that has elapsed sinoe

these now fruitful fields and busy towns

were hut the waste and grassy desert,

roamed over only by savage beast or the

Indian. Where now rises the l)eautifnl

town or village, then stood, perhaps, the

lonely teepee of the savage; where is

heard the hum of })nHy industry or the

whir of maehinery, then re-echoed only to

the howl of prowling wolf, the hoot of

night seeking owl, or the horrid whoop
of fiendish savage. Rut man came, civil-

ized man, and with the characteristic en-

ergy of the Anglo Saxon race, njadt; Hiese

waste places to blossom as the rose. The
savage gave plaoe to industry and thrift,

and villages and farms began to dot the

virgin surface of the county.

Hut thirty years have j>assed since fir^t

the pristine sod was pressed by the foot

of white settlers, and one can hardly help

but look around and contrast the differ-

ence hftweeii tlic tlicn aixl now. The
early pioneer, to reacii lliis locality, w.ns

forced to make long journeys iu his w aLjon

or on horseback, over nndnlating prairie,

through swamp and slough, witli no roai]

to guide nor make his way smooth. No
bridges spanned the streams, and his only

alternative was to make a long detour to

find a ford, or swim the creek or river.

Then when he had reached his destina-

tion, he had his hnniMc rni to raise hy

the unaided efforts of his own hands-, that

he and his, might be sheltered from tho

[
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elements, fie was cut off, to a certain

extent, from mail communication with

the outnidt: wurld; and when he had by

infinite toil snooeeded in nising hit little

crop, lie had ni> handy means of disposing

of -it except hy hauling to a far distant

market. Hut now neat frame fjottages

adorn the land, and he sits in his easy

chur sarronnded by evmry oomfort and

luxury that he knew in his old home in

the older States; the iron horse snorts at

his front iloor, and ho can receive \uh

daily paper, yet damp from the press, and

learn the onrrent eventt in to off etimee

of a day ago.

Then, when he came here the imple-

ment* of htubandiy wen rode and simple,

and the helps to domeetio labor almost

entirely wanting; and now the Helf1)inder

and mowci- liavo taken tlie place of thi'

scythe and uru«lle, tiie liiresher that of the

flail; and all kinds of machinery have

supplanted the expenditure of manual

Htrenglh. Enter the lioiisi> and the Hew-

ing maoliino, the patent cliurn, the newly

invented home creamery, and thousands

of appliances are fonnd to help the busy

hou.scwife do away with much of the

drudgery of earlier dayn. Tlie cbildron

of tbis generation, looking around them,

can little realise the trials, the toils, the

penury and pinching want endured by

their |>arents in their pioneer days, and it

is the pleading task of the historian to

draw the veil, that they may look back

into the past, and view the noble deedsof

their fathers and mothers in those pristine

days.

Some one has justly said that "a prioc-

less tMX>n would have been conferred upon

posterity, had some kind band sketched

down in living letters the pictures and

the daily lives of tlie hardy pioneers, led

by that noble Wiuthrop, who settled on

Kew Bng|and*s totky shore. Their per-

sonal history, their every day customs,

tlieir principal characteristics, that we
oiiuld know them as if we had lived among
tliem." In this spirit these pages have

been compiled, and the penonal sketches

of the old settlers, living or dead, so per^

meate the whole mass aa to give it the

Hemhlaiice of a living reality, that could

not be attained under any other mode of

treatment.

t
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CHAPTER II.

EARLY HISTORY AND SETTLEMENT.

Usually the task of finding out the fir»t

sottlcrn of a county, tliat has passed its

«t(roiul licoado, 18 a more difficult task

ihau il looks to be upon the surface, but

in the ease of Eoesnth eonnty the com-

piler has been saved great trouble. Much
of the faet'' contained in tliis chapter have

been gleaned from a series of flketches

written bj Hon. Ambrose A. Call, the pi-

oneer par^Meettenee of the county, and

from which we freely quote, by kind per-

mission. A habit tliif j^t'ntlcinaii has fol-

lowed of jottin<^ down the events of the

day in a diary, makes any oontribntion he

may make to a historical work doubly Tal*

uable, and no better account of the early

settlement of the county conld he written.

The territory enihraccd by Kossuth

oounty was formerly occupied by the Sioux

Indians, although there is no evidenoe of

their having had any vi11ai;cs or cultivat-

ingf any land on the Enst Fork. The
Winnebagoes occupied the country as far

west as Clear Lake and Pilot Mound (in

Hancock county) and the Saos and Foxes,

from the south as far up as the month of

lioono river. The proximity of thonc

tribes with whom the Sioux were con-

stantly at war,doabtleBs made this locality

an undesirable .place for a permanent res-

idence. It seems to hav<- hccn their cus-

tom t'> make annual raids in strong forte

on the frontier aettlera, robbing and pil-

laging as they went. Before the post was

established at Fort Dodge, they frequently

went down as far as the rapid(>,and as far

east as Iowa river, and iftheyhappened to

meet a band of Winnebagocs or Sacs and

Foxes, or a surveying party of whites in

their territory, there was sure to be a mas-

sacre, a fight or a foot race. To prevent

these raids on the eetUers,and also to keep

peace bt t\^' rii the three tribes of Indians,

was the oliject of the govornnjcnt in es-

tablishing a military post at Fort Dodge.

Before the settlement of the oounty, there

were no roads or trails passing through its

territory. There were three trails running

north and south, west of the (Vdar, well

known to the frontier settlers and trap-

pers, one up the Boone river by Buffalo

Grove to Mankato, Minnesota; one from

BooneslK)ro by the way of Fort Dodge up

the east side of the river, erossint' just

above the forks and up the West Fork to

Fort Ridgelyi one from Sioux City np the

Floyd, crossing to the East Fork of the

Koek, to till' Miiinesotn river. T'rior to

1S54 two enliins liatl been Imilt north of

Fort Dodge in Iowa, one by Henry Lolt

near the month of Lott*8 creek, in Hum-
boldt county, and U>e other by William

IMiiler, six miles north of Fort I)odge,j>n

tlie east side of the river. They were
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both built and used for trading posts,

while the soldiers were stationed at Fort

Dodge.

In Maroh, 1858, LoU was robbed and

driven out by the Indians, but he snbse-

qiK>ntly returned with a fresh sujtply of

whirtky and tobacco, watched his oppor-

tunity to get the perpetrators all drank at

onoe, when he tnooeeded in tomahawking

six of their nutnlu r, iiiclading the dlief

of tlie band. Tlu; bodies were carted

four or five miles and dumped into Bloody

Ran, whence its name, after which exploit

he paeked np bii goods, bnnied hia cabin

and left the country. Miller, on learning

of this last entcrj>ris(' of his rival and

fearing a retaliation, abandoned his claim

and fortified himself in the old barracks

at Fort Dodge. On July 8, ie84, when
Ambrose A. Call reached Homer, one of

tlio most conspicnous objects of the town

wan the head of the old chief stnok on a

pole, which an enterprising trapper had

1Uh«d out of the creels and brought down

aa a trophy. The part of Kossuthcounty

south of the north line of township 95, was

mostly surveyed in 1853-4. Col. Ellis

and Capt. Leach were engaged iu survey-

ing the north part of 96, about the lat of

July, 1854, when their OMttp WM robbtd

by thf Indians and they were compelled

to abandon the work. The cantp was lo-

cated on the northeast quarter of section

15, townahip 05, range S8,two miles south

of Algona, near what ia known as the Os-

good House. From these parties the

brotlu rs at Fort Dodge,July 6, heanl a des-

cription of the country and an estimate of

the amount of timber in what they called

the biggrove, and at once decided to make

np a party and explore that locality. But

this party was not a success. One man
volunteered, William F. Smith, a school-

master, with a ru.siy ritie, a covered wagon,

a balky horse to put with the old paek

hor8e,made np the outfit,with a imall stock

of provisions and a large amount of good

advice. The i)arty left Fort Dodge July

7, and kept up the river on the east side.

Abont 4 o'clock in the afternoon the driv-

er discovered Indians, dead ahead, two,

yes, three, four, tivo, eight of tliem alto-

gether, several miles away. A consulta-

tion was held, a vote taken, and the de-

cision announced that the party should go
right ahead and interview them, but they

had disappeared

—

prolxfhhj l.iid down in

the i^rasfi, possidly gone back over the hill.

Every member of the party was on the

alert, revolven examined, powder picked

into the tube of the old gun, and prepara-

tion made for war, when the advance

guard shouted back that he could "lick a

whole tribe of them Injuns," which was

literally true, for at the sound of hia voice

they took flight. The* second night out,

July 9, camp was made on the southeast

quarter of section 12, township 05, range

20, near D. W. King's residence.

A very remarkable phenomenon was
witnessed by this party, the evening of

the I St of July, one that seldom ()ccurs

except on the arid plains in the center of

the great continent A most beautiful

mirage—propw—appeared in the north-

west just at sunset. The day had been

very warm, with scarcely a breath of wind.

A few cumulus clouds were visible above

the borison, when they noticed a peculiar

appearance of the »\j in the northwest,

as of a shadow. A few mimites, however,

brought to their view an exact duplicate

i
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of the bluffs anil groves as defined against

tlie horizon, inverted, and seemingly hus-

pcnded in the tAr. At first the ontlinee

were dim, but as the ssm y:nik l w t r

hind tlie blulTs, the picture developed un-

til the lower edge was as perfect as

the groves and hilla themselves. Tbey

watebed the phenomenon with intense iu'

tcrost until the piotnre iaded in the twi-

light.

The next morning .1 cari'ful n'O'inniOH-

sancc Hatisfied them that the Sioux who

robbed the sarTejIi^ P^Hy had gone in

an easterly diieotion. They fouiHl one of

their encnmpments, near wlu'rc (he Col-

lege building now Btands. Their fires

had apparently ju«t gone out. A few

"teepee** poles were left, and three or four

rude rack^, ii|>nn wliich they ha<l "jerked"

their buffalo an<I elk nu^at. Says Mr.

Call: ''There had been a largo band of

them; we estimated their number at 100

men, but we afterward learned that our

estimate was too low, as tbey went as far

east as Lime creok, and created a throat

panic among the settlers as far south as

Cedar Falls and Waterloo. The settlers

first heard of theirprozimity fnmi hisdem-

oeratio exoellency. Got. Hempstead, who

was out beyond the sfttlompiits selccliiiL,'

a few choice pieces of laud, and who only

by hard running escaped capture. The
governor promptly ordered out the State

militia, to drive them back. Carriers

were sent out, and volunteers to the num-

ber of some ^00 gathered and confronted

the Indians on Lime creek. Both parties

fortified and made faces at each other for

several days. Finally an old trader by

the name of Ilewttt volunteered to take

a Hag of truce into the Indian camp, and

try to find out what they wanted of our

governor. The Sioux, after becoming

satisfied that there were no Winnebagoes
in the ranks of the whites, agreed tO tum
back. In their retreat towards the upper

Missouri, they crossed the Des Moines

near the mouth of Bufifalo Fork about the

10th of Angnst» fortunately not discover^

ing our cabin. Our party, the 10th of

July, passed over the town site of Algona,

crossed the river just aV>ove IJIackford's

grove, and took dinner ou section 15, at

the camp where the surveyors were

robbed. We then went down the river on

the west side, crossing Four Mile creek,

and striking well out on the prairie,

struck the old trail at the ford above the

forks, and reached FortDodge the second

night. We had not yet decided whether

there was anything in Kossuth county

worth claiming, but on reaching lioons-

boro, the writer hereof donided to return.

A. C. Gall was to return to Iowa City,

and come back in four weeks. W. T.

Snjith had accompanied us as far as Boons-

boro, on his way home to southern Ohio,

bnt was persaided to remain with metwo
months for |14 per month. I succeeded

in purchasing. In that vicinity, a yoke of

oxen ami wagon, a few implements and

tools, and a stock of provisions; also a

a large-bored rifie. This last I bought of

Judge HcFarland» who afterwards be-

came quite well-known through the me-

dium of Harper's Drawer.

"The Judge was a great buffalo hunter;

in fact every kind of game suffered at his

hands—esfMcAd^ poker. In returning

from Boonsboro, after leaving the old

trail this side of Fort Dodge, the best

natural route was selected for a road, as

"^e ^
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tliis was our only outlet to settloments.

The fords where we crosfled the streams

were worked so aa to make tbem pass-

able, and » small log hitohed under the

hind axle of the wa^fon, which dragged

down the grasn, made a trail which oould

be easily followed.

We reaobed oar oamping ground on

•ectioii 14, near the preient residence of

Ca Obabb^ Jvij SO. The weather was

very unfavorable, raining almost coiiHfaiit-

ly for several days. We a^so suffered

t^reatannoyance from the mosqnitOM. The
first few days were spent in making out

claims, after which we went to work

building a cabin, 14x10 foet, but whii^ ii

was raised twelve logs high August 8.

This cabin stood aboat twenty rods souths

west of C. C. Chttbb*s house in Cresoo."

This was the first dwdling raised in the

county '>f Ko.Hsuth.

Karly in the year 1854, Asa C. Call,

wishing tu make nome inve.stmentM in

western lands and to lay out a town plat

somewhere, began to look around for a
suitable locality. It was his idea to get

somowhere upon navigable watorsJ, but a

trip along the bank.s of the Mi8siHfti{>pi

denK>nRtrated that the territory was al-

ready occupied, a^d a visit to the upper
lake region |»ro<luoi'd a similar impres-

sion, lie therefore determined to go north

from Des Moines, along the river of that

name, into the unexplored region of this

State. In July, in company with his

brother, Ambrose, he started out and

came to Kossuth county. After a thor-

ougb looking over the territory, thoy went
back, but with the intention of returning.

Ambrose A. Call was the first to do so.

Making his second and final visit to this

county tbe same monfb, and on July 26,

18'54, camped on section 14, and raised

their cabin as already mentioned.

Thus the Call brothers are justly en-

titled to the honor of being the first pio-

neers of Kossuth county, and are yet the

most prominent figures around which

cluster the halo of many vmniniflcanoaB of

the past. During the fall of that same

year, 1H54, Malachi and W. G. Clark,

William Hill and Levi Maxwell, settled

in what is now Cresoo. In this connection

it would be well to mention that the wife

of Asa C. Call was the first of that cour-

ageous baud of noblo women who fol-

lowed their husbands into this great

wilderness, and was the first white woman
whose feet trod the prairies of Kossuth

county.

In November, William H. Ingham, with

I). E. Stein, oame to Kossuth county, al

though he did not make a claim until

later. But on the arrival of A. L. Seeley

in the latter part of January, they in com
]Kiiiy built a cabin on Mr. Ingham's claim

near the present residence of Mr. Rieb-

hofT, in Portland township.

During the winter, JUchard Parrott and
Lyman Craw took claims on the cast side

of the river, about three miles above

Algona; also Henry Linder, a live young

Iloosier, claimed "Linder's Grove," now
"Paine*s Grove/' in Portland township.

The creek took its name from him.

About the latter part of the year 1854,

there came to this loeality, Charles Eas-

ton, an Englishman, a roan of years and

well informed but curious in his ways,

and to this day spoken of as an oddity.

Christian Ilackman also took a claim in

what is now Cresoo township. lie, with a

I
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party by the name of Daniel Hill, seem to

olom the number ot the pioneers of that

year.

Mr. Call, in hia aketohes of the early

settlement saya

:

''Tlio first winter was very mild and

favorable for ihv scltlers, who were fre-

queutly obliged to make long journeyn

with ox teams after aapplies, camping out

by the way. The ooldest day of the win-

ter was January 13, when the mercury

went eighteen degrees below zero ; Janu-

ary 22 it got down to twelve below ; on

the 20th to nine below; and Febmsrj S4

to ten below, with bat little snow."

Early in the npring of 1855, Am C.

Call built a block house, (logs hewn on

each side) near hia present residence.

This waa the firat honae on the town aite

of Algona. Here he brought hia yomig
wife, and from this humble dwelling and

thi« couple h.is grown the large and thriv-

ing city of Algona, with its 2,000 iubabi-

tante and teeming indnatriea.

Early in the spring of 1855, Solomon
Hand and a Mr. Benson made olaims in

the county.

The 1st of May, 1H55,- the pioneers of

the WhitinsviUe colony arrived. These

were James L. Paine, Francis C. Rist, Al-

exander Brown^Sr., Alexander Brown, Jr.,

Harney Holland and Robert Brown. Paine

and liist took claims on section 1-2, Al-

goua township. Mr. iirowu bought out

old Daniel HiU and took other landa

adjoining, in Chreaeo, and Barney Holland

and Robert Brown took np elaims in the

same vicinity. Holh of these latter left

the county after but a short stay, going

back to Maasaohnaetta.

In March, J. W. Moore, accompanied

by Jaeob d Onmmina, arriYed. Mr.

Moore waa a man of eonaiderable meana,

and bought several timber claims, as well

as an interest in the town site. These I

believe were the tirst claims transferred

for a eonaideration, although Mr. Cham-
bers, a brother of ex-6ov. Chambers, of

Muscatine, h.nd previously offered Am-
brose A. Call n yoke of oxen for bis and liis

brother's claim on the town site, includ-

ing the grove north of the town.

Among the other settlers of 1855 may
be found the names of Jaeob C. Wright,

Benben Poroell, Thomas and John Rob-

inson, Benjamin Hensley, George Smitli,

August Zalten, L. L. Treat, Kendall

Young, D. W. King, Lewis II. Smith,

Corydon Craw, E. Lane and Hirmm Wilt^

fong. These all oame in the spring and
summer of that year. Mr. Wright bought
out Solomon Hantl ; Robinson and Hens-

ley tookclairas adjoining; Purcell claimed

what ia known aa Pnreell Point ; Craw
claimed on section 17, township 95, range

2s. The lower end of the county also

received some settlers in isss. The first

after Michael and John Johnson were

Harlow Miner, Solomon and 6. W. Hand
and Mr. Mayberry. Sber Stone settled

near S. f^ellows' present residence, the

same year. In May, 1655, Mr. Carter,

father of A. U. Carter, settled where be

now lives on the West Fork, and waa
the first settler on that atream.

In June, Dr. R. Cogley and John John-

son bought claims, Cogley of Maxwell,

(the Unntli y place,) and Johnson of C.

Kiiston, (the Kred Wilson j)lace). Dr.

Cogley was the first physician, a man of
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fine prosenoeaiid good abilities, although

a little ('('('('ntric in Iuh liabitfi.

A. Zalilten sold out his claim near Da-

kota, and boQght the grove where be now

Htm. The 4th of JTuly Lewis H. Smith

•trncik the settlement ; he, with G. C. Car-

penter, wa« finish insf up the survey aban-

doned by Leach and Ellis the previoua

mimmer*

In July a large band of Indians came

into the settlement; tbey were impudent

an<l tronbk'Honu', taking everything they

could lay their bands on when tbey Tound

a eiU>in with the oeeapant alwent, or

whenerer they could intimidate by threats.

In one or two instanoesa colMsinn sct med
inevitable, but was avoided by tlic In-

dians backing down. A number of the

•eitlen ilnally anned themaelvea and went

into their oamp^ and ordered them off

;

they promised to go at sunrise the next

morning, which promise thoy faitlifiilly

kept, making a straight trail iu a north-

weeterly diraetion.

Ahoitt SOO aores of prairie was broken

in the county this summer, and sixty acres

of sod corn raised by Asa C that

produced about iifty buiihcls per acru of

eoond com.

B. Moll took claims in September, at

the month of Buffalo Fork.

In the fall of this year J. E. IJIackford

arrived and settled near tiie town of Al-

gona. Bidiard Hodgea, who came abont

the same date, located on the 8th of De-

cember, on section 5, in what is now
Sherman township.

These parties were followed by a num-

Iwr of others from Whitinsvillc, Mass..

among whom were Jason Biebmond,

CharlesOsgood, Stephen Millen,Tbeodore

Smith, John Hutchinson and Mr. Wood,
Richmond nnd Holland bonj^ht ont the

Clarks, who moved to IrvingUjn and be-

came the owners of iJenson's claim. Mr.

Call,in speaking of these old settler's says:

"Osgood bought out old Billy Hill, and

this relieved us of his presence. About

the middle of May, D. W. King, Preston,

Smock, and Edward Putnam, stmek the

settlement. Mr. King took the claim

whore he now lives ; Putnam remuned
several years, ni.iking iiis home with W.
H. Ingham, and officiating as chief cook.

He is now cashier of the Merehanfa Na-

tional Bank, at Cedar Bapids. Smock
and Preston left this locality soon after

their settlement and their present where-

abouts is unknown.*'

James Hall and Thomas C. Covill were

also arrivals of this yesr. Hall worked

on the saw-mill put np by Judge Call, and

is now engaged in cabinet making in Des

Moines. Covill went away from the

county shortly after his advent here and

has passed ont of view.

During the snmmerof 18A6, the popu-

lation of the w>unty nearly qna<lriipled.

Among the inure prominent arrivals were:

Barnet and John Dcvine, Joseph Raney,

Levi Parsons, L. Poz, Kinsey Carlon, O.

C. Carlon, William Cart, t, 1). W. and

Matthew Sample, George VV lieeler, Charles

Ilarvev, Jjulhcr Builis, G. S. Jones and

his sons, George Blottcnberger, John,

Charles H., and Jesse Magoon, J. BL Stacy,

Rev. Ch.uiiicy Taylor, John Heckart,

Miciiael Reiblu.fT, J. G. Green, H. A. Hen-

derson, Frank Harrison, Thomss White-

head, Roderick M. B^ie, Bobert Moore,

William Carey, Horaoe Schenok, James

Roan, Bev. D. S. MoComb, Lvtber and
[
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Sylverter 8. BItt, Orange Winkler, C.

Gray, Olirer B«n8choter, George E.

I^we, Havens F. Watson, Joseph Thomp-

son, William (Irocn, O. W. lloV)inMon,

JouuLliun Cullender, Qeorgu D. Wbculer,

Ell FerriA, WillUm B. Moore, Anuw S.

Collins, E. J. iUoe, Gilbert W. Skinner,

Am .H Olos, George P. Taylor, James Cor-

ran, and othors.

In this year of 1856, Mrs. Francis C.

Rist, now the wife of Judge Smith, made

the journey from Dnbaqne to Algona, to

meet her htisband. Tlie roails wen- truly

awful, tlie way long and <lreary ; l)»t kus-

laiued by warm affection aho dared the

trial. Truly sueh women as these deserve

this place in history, among the pioneerM

of the new conntry. There were many of

the trials tlial the men e^eaped, and in

the person of this lady, history houorti the

noble women pioneers of Kossuth oonnty.

The most of these pioneers thus briefly

nu'iitioned, and many who have been

omitted, receive more lenjjlhy imtii-i-^ fnr-

lluT on, in llif chapter of towii>«ln]> hi'-tory.

The pioneer days of the county may by

thiA time be said to be over, as many now

flooked to this vicinity and the oonnty

si-ttled np rapidly until the stringent times

of 1857, and tlie l)reakiiig out of thoreliel-

lion slopped for a while the flow of emi-

gration to Kossntb eonnty, as it did all

over the Union.

Mr. Call, in his sketch of the first set-

tlement, to which we arc indebted for so

mnch of this chapter, gives the followiiif^

('pitonie of events as tliey looked to an

cye-witnei»«. Wo quote the article almost

in its entirety, as it is the valaable oontri-

bntitm to historical research by one of tite

principal aotors in the events of the time.

He says:

"The first formal meeting ever held in

the coil II tv was for the purpose of organ-

i/ing a claim club. This was held at the

honse of J. W. Moore early in the sum*

mer of I85fi. The meeting was organized

liy the election of Rolu-rl Cogley presi-

ilent, and Corydon C raw, secretary, who
were also elected first otlicera of the club.

A fee of #S was charged for membemhip,
with power to as^cs^ members as occasion

might re(juire. Each member was allowe«l

to record a claim of :V20 acres, the same

being plainly marked out, in thepea(x>able

possession of which the dnb nndertook

to protect him. Me« tings were held

ni'Mithly and new oflicers elc(;t»'d <iu;irler]y.

The club was never called upon to use

violence in protecting the claims of its

members, and I believe but one case came
before it for arbitration; but then is tio

doubt but the organisation did mucii good

as a prevention of trouble. It was kept

up until the lands became Bubject to pre-

emption under the United States law.

"Prior to Is.-iO the elections for State

an<l county officers were held in August,

and township otlicers were elected in

April. The settlers had determined to

organize at the general election in August,

and with that object in view got together

and made np a county ticket which

seemed to give general satisfaction. Up
to this time there had been no town ri*

valry, in faot no other town but Algona
had bei ii spoken of, and so far :vh the

writer knows tliere had been no itdiing

for political preferment. Speculation

throughout the west was rnuning high at

that time, and Iowa had more than her
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share of it. Gold was abundant, and as

is usually the case when monc)' U plenty

interMt wm high; i i^cr emit. » month be-

ing eonridered reasonable for short time

accommodationfl, but 4 per cent, was

more common. Uusually from 30 to 40

per cent, was charged by the year, and at

these high figures fortunes were made by

borrowing money and entering lands.

Men who had no capital whatever ooiild,

by making jtidiciouH seleclions of govern-

ment land, borrow money to enter it, giv-

ing the land itself for seonrity, and before

the end of the year more than double

their money by selling.

"Land and town lota wan all the talk In

the older portions of the State. Com-

panies were organized and ringH fornu.'d

for the purpose of bnilding up cities and

making fortttnes for the saagnine stook«

holders. In this way Des Moines, Sioux

City, Fort Dodge, Waterloo, Cedar FallH,

Charles City, and other largo towns were

started, besides hundreds of olihers that

proved failures and were abandoned by
those who projected them. Of course

large fish took the largest bait, the smaller

ones having to content themselves with

what was left and look out sharp that

they themselves were not made bait of.

Kossuth count
J'
and Calls' selllomenl had

gained considerable notoriety, and was

considered a good field for speculative

operation. Conseqtientty, jnst before the

August election, a company was formed,

with headquarters at Webster City, for

the purpose of capturing the offices, get-

ting the county seat and building a rival

town. The aetive men in the company
wore: George and Cyrus Smilli, Kendall

Young and L. L. Treat, all good and dis-

Crete men with jjlcnly of capital to l>ack

them. They came quietly into the settle-

ment, seleoted theirown site at Irvington

named their town Irvington, after Wash-
ington Irving.

"Securing the friendship of the family

of Clarkes, thus giving them five votes,

made up their Uoket by giving the best

offices to men who might otherwise go
with Algona, agreed to divide their lots

liberally with those who w<irked with

them, auil as the writer was afterward

told by one of the parties, received

pledges from four more than a majority

of all the voters of the oounty to vote the

Irvington ticket.

*'Wilh the assurance of success they re-

tired, leaving the election in the hands of

the people. So quietly was this work

done that the Algona party wore taken

by surprise. Tliey had not expected a

contest and had ma<le no pre paration for

it. A number of voters were out of the

oounty, but feeling that the prestige of

our town depended upon our electing an
Algona ticket, every exertion was made to

win the election. One man (Jacob Cum-

mins) who had started for Cedar Falls

was overtaken sixty miles away and

brought back to vote. The writer spent

two (layfin what is now Humboldt county

chasing after voters who were out on the

prairie elk hunting, and finally brought

in two, Solomon Hand and Harlow Miqer.
The judges of election Were swom by
John F. Dunconibe, who came up from

Fort Dodge on purjjose. The election was

hotly contested and won by the Algona

party by a few votes. The officers elected

were: Judge, Asa C. Call; eonnty clerk,

Bobert Cogley; treasurer and recorder,

T

t
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J. W. Hoore; county surveyor, I^wis H.

Smith. Tb« voUt was canTaBsed at Ilomcr,

the oonnty Mat of Webster ooaoty.

"The weather remained very mild until

aliout tlie iHt of Dc'CcnibiT, when con-

sidcialilc snow fell, followed liy other

sloriUM and very cold weather} snow ac-

cumulated to the depth of nearly two

feet. Game of all kinds were very abund-

ant, beintf driven into the timber by the

severity of the weather. At the head of

flomouf the small streams, where the old

grass was unbnmed, bnffido and elk were

corralled by the snow and tmnaincd

nearly all winter living on the old grass.

The timber was full of deer and wcdves,

a great many of which were killed, iiea-

Ter, otter, fisher and mink werennmeroiw,

bat as we were not ikillfnl trappers ^^ e

got but few of them."

At the time of the inc(nidng of the first

settlers but little, if anything, was known

of the topojj^raphy of that portion of Iowa

lying west of the Cedar river and its afllu-

enis, and north of Fort Dodge. But for

all that, the Legislature of 1862 set olf,

bounded and named this tract of country,

with (he name, but not the same >)ound-

aries it uow bears. It then compriscil

sixteen townships and was twenty-four

miles square. That part then lying north

of Kossuth, was christened Bancroft

county, after the great historian of that

name. In the lieglHlature of IS54-5, an

organic act was passed, whereby, Kossuth,

Bancroft and the north half of Humboldt

Counties were placed toLjether and organ-

ized under the name of Kossuth county,

and lemi>nr;it liy attached to that of Web-

ster county for judicial purposes.

During the month of August, 1856, an

election was held to perfect the organiza-

tion and oleet the first officers, as related

by Mr. Call, and resulted in the choice of

Asa C. Call for county judge; Robert

Oogley, county elerk; J. W. Hoore, treas-

urer and recorder; Lewis II. Smith, coun-

ty purvcvor. These were tlu" first officers

of the new county of Kossuth.

In 1867, the General Assembly of the

Sute of Iowa, passed an act, chapter 147

of the session ordinances of that Assembly^

wlureby, that part of Humboldt county,

herelof<)rc a part and parcel of Kossuth

county, was detached and the latter was

made the sise that it at present has. At

this same session, an act was psssed which

prohibited the constitution of any new

county "having less areu than 432 square

miles, nor shall the territory of any organ-

ized county be reduced below such limit,

except the county of Worth and the conn-

ties west of it alonij tlx- iiMi tlicrn border."

In later years an abortive attempt was

made to organize the twelve northern

townships into a separate county, under

tlio name of Crocker, an account of which

may be found elsewhere.

COUNTT^S NAMK.

Kossuth county waa named after Louis

Kossuth, who has long been known asone

of the world's roost famous agitators, ora-

tors and patriots, llis learning and elo-

quence have been admired on both sides

of the ocean, and his heroic struggles for

Hungary's independence has stirred the

heart and callrd f. rth the sympathy of

every lover of frce<iom. Fourscore years

have rarely been allotted to public men

who have woriced to vigorously, suffered

so many hardships, and lived as intensely
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aa has Kossntli. He was emphatically the

product of h'm times. Possessed of intel-

lectual genius of a high order, ani endowed

with an indomitoble energy, h« wonld

have been a man of mark in any country,

but the sublimity of his patriotic devo-

tion, the iiiBpiration of his cIoqiK'nco, and

the rugged bravery of bia character, could

only hare been developed and oalled ont

by tbe troubled times of his Nation's his-

tory. Ilim^arv made Kosstith. Kossuth
' spent Iiis life in trying to make Hungary.

Ko effort he could put forth, no sacrilice

he ooald make, was too great for her, but

he had no word or work for any Other

cause. Wendell Phillij)s, in his lecture on

TouHsant ^'Overture, graphically appeals

to "the eloquent Sou of the Maygar" for

some word of aympatiiy with die down-

trodden negro, bat is forced to the eon-

clnsion that however much he may love

freedom, Ko.ssuih is deaf to all cries but

those of Hungary.

Loaia KoBsntb wasborn in Honok, Hun*

gary, April 27, 1803. His family was of

Slavic descent and noble rank, and his

father gave him the advantages of a lib-

eral ednention, including a oonree in law

and philosophy, at the University of Pa-

tak. He excelled as a scholar, particu-

larly in his knowledge of history and the

languages, speaking fluently the Maygar,

Slaval^ German, Frenoh and Latin, an<l

later in life, the Italian and English. Af-

ter leaving college Kos^nth was appointed

an assessor of the Asseinijly of his native

country, and joining the liberals in poli-

tics he became very popular with the eom-

mon people. During 188S-6 Kossnih be-

came, by proxy, a member of the Upper

House of the Diet, and though its debates.

of so much interest to Hungarian patriots,

were forbidden publication, yet by Kos-

suth's efforts they were circulated by

means of mannseript newspapera. At the

close of the Diet, Kossuth endeavored to

publisli a lilhogra|)hic paper, but the gov-

ernment prohibited its publicJition, and

for persisting in his work he was seized

in the night, tried for treason and sen-

tenced to four years imprisonment. Gen-
eral public indignation, and the prospect

of foreign intervention, procured his re-

lease before the time appointed. He then

beoame editor of the Pesth JcunuO, en-

tered the Legislature as leader.of the lib-

erals, and kept up a vigorous agitatif)n for

local self-government. During tlie war

for liberty, he was for some months gov-

ernor .of Hungary, but on the Mlnre of
the struggle he escaped to Turkey where
he was profecti i] by the Porte. In 1851

he sailed from Turkey on the United

Statee war vessel MitaUsippi, as the guest

of our government. While in this coun-

try Kossuth spoke in many uf our leading

cities, cnlisfiiig syni].;illiy for Hungary
and urging the fniled Slates to join with

England in preventing European inter-

ference with her atmggles for liberty.

Returning to Europe, he engaged in lit-

erary and scientific work, but all the time

watching for any political complications,

that might justify Hungary in striking

another blow for liberty. In 1807, on the

reorganization of the Austro-Hungarian

Ktnpire. he was allowed to return to his

native land, but he preferred to remain in

Turin, condemning the compromise that

had been made by his countrymen. Kos-

suth in many respects resembled Gam-
betta. Of like fiery disposition and im-
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paMionvd dIoqiHiice, they were equally

effeoUve on the platfonn or wieldiog the

pen. The latter lived to see the consnm-

iiialion of iiis liopeH, in ropiihliean France;

the former, after a lifetime uf heroic ser-

vice, has Men Hungary Uberalised,bat not

enfranchised.

HISTORICAL rrsKs.

The first marriage in the county wan

that of William Moore to Siirah Wright,

April 22, 18f7. The license for thiH event

was issned by Judge Call, and the knot

matrimonial was tied by Oeorge D.

Wheeler, justice of the peace.

The first ilealh in the county wa« that

of a party by the name of Mahuren. This

man, a minister or elder of the Christian

Chnrdh, in the fall of 1854, oame to the

cabin of Ambrose A. Call, and being Hiok,

Htaid there iihout two weeks, and at the

eii<l of lliat pcricil died.

The tirxt birth iu KuMaulh wu8 thai of

Jamee and Joseph Croee, twin aona of

Philip and Mary Crose, which occurred

Aug. 2fi, 1855, in Irvington township.

J.imes Ih teaching school in Bancroft, and

hi8 brother in engaged in farming in

Cresoo township. Some dispute seems to

have arriHen as to this fact; »ome claiming

that Irving Clark, son of William G.

Clark, was the lirsl party born in this

county, but upon inveiitigation it appeatH

that the latter party waa born at Fort

Dodge.

The first saw-mill WM riuaed at Irving-

ton and commenced operations early in

the summer of 1856. Judge Call started

hia mill at Algona a few weeks later.

The first log house was built by Am-

1

brose A. Gall and W. T. Smith,on section

14, in tOwiMhip 95, range 29, now in Greece,

and was finished in August, IBM.

The first board building was erected by

J. W. Moore, in Algona, for a storeroom.

This was but a rude shanty, built of

boards.

The first goods sold in the limits of

Kossuth connty are believed to have been

a small stock of powder, whisky and

like commodities peddled out by Charlea

Easton in ieS4 or I85S. He had no store

building but inhabited a tent from which

he sold the goods.

The first store and stock of goods was es-

tablished at Algona, by Maj. W. W. Wil-

lisms, who was the suttler at Fort Dodge.

During the summer of 1856, be sent up a

snull a><sortment of such goods as wonM
retail well in a new country. These goodn

were in charge of William Koons, but be

did not stay long as he was superceded

liy H. F. W^atson, who immediately built

a new building for the accommodation of

the stock.

The first frame building ereitfed in At-

gona wasone built by Lewis H. Smitb,dur-

ing that eventful summer of 1856.

The first < iti/on (jf the county to be-

come naturalized was Christian Uackiaau

who received his final papers upon the

10th day of October, 1656.

The first order or warrant for the pay-

ment of money by the county, bore the

date of April 22, 1857, and was issued to

Lewis H. Smith for locating a road.

The first newspaper, in the county of

Kossuth, wan the Algona PirDifcr Press,

established iu that town by Ambrose A.

Call iu September, 1861. This paper had

an existence only of about two years,

when it suspended.
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The first frame 8chool hoiiso in tlio

county was erected in llu- year 1860, ou

section 24, in townahip OC north, range 29

west

The first white woniM whose feet troJ

the tM of KfMeuth eounty was Mrs. Asa

O. Osli, in Jaly» 1854.

The first kcrOHcnc ever uh(m1 in thin

enmity wnn broutjlit. here l>y Ijcwis II.

Smith in 1850. A ^;rcat <K'al of sport on-

sued in the first attempt to use this oil, as

he tbonght that the wide must be above

the oone.

The first bread made ia the eoantj,

from wliont raised therein, was made hy

Mrs. H. A. Ilcniierhon in 1859. As this

wheat was rained bj her hnsbandand waa

the first of Kossnth eountj growth, a fes-

tive tiflU) was made of it and the neigh*

bors were invited in to partake of the

bread.

The first sowing machine wa.s brouglit

to Kossuth county in January, 1800, by

Lewis H. Smith of Algona.

The first threshing in Kcssuth county

was done by some parties from Boone
river, for W. II. Ingham in the fall of

I R59. Til is was done on eection 80, toirn-

ship 96, range 20.

The pioneer piano of the county was
brought to Algona, by Lewis II. Siuitb,dur-

ing the winter of

The first banl^ in the ooanty was opened
by W. H. Ingham in January, 1807, at

Algona, and llio first draft or bill of ex-

change was drawn on the 1 1 th of January

of that year. It waa for $100 from James
L. Paine to a minuter of the go^el in

Missouri.

The first bank sign, that of Ingliam tfc

Smith, was painted by the junior partner,

and is yet preserved among tlie relies of

by-gone days. Thu was lettered in 1870.

Lewis H. Smith, besides being the first

lawyer in the county, was the first to hang
out a sign as notary public in 1857.

The first window blinds ever placed

upon a house in Kossuth eounty were the

property of Cajit. W. II. logham, who
put thera on liis dwelling in 1800.

The last elk seen in this county was

killed during the month of November,
ISOf, by a party of gentlemen in the

Boone river near the east line of the

county. The party consinted of the fol-

lowing members: A. L. Seelcy, A. Ken-

nedy, Abraham Hill and J. G.Smith. The
horns that ornamented this historie ani-

mars bead now decorate the oonrtroom in

Algona.
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CHAPTER III.

COUNTY GOVSRNHXNT.

4

As has been already mentioned, the

territory now comprising the ooanty of

Konnih, WM attaohed, with the north

half of Humboldt, to Webiter county, but

in 1^55 an ort^anization was effectod, aiul

at the Auguat election of that year, (for

prior to 1859 the geneml election was

held in Angnat,) the neoessaiy oflleen

were elected, and Kossnth county entered

upon a separate exiRtpnoo. Tht-sf first

officers were : Ana C. Call, count v judge ;

Robert Cogky, clerk of the ooart ; J. W.
Moore, treesnrer and recorder, and LcwIh

II. Smith, surveyor.

The records of this election have per-

ished in the lapse of years, and no account

exists that preserves in offieial form the

number of votes periled. At the next

election, however, which ocrtirred upon

the 7th of April, 1850, George W. Hand

received forty-two votes, all that were

pulled, for the office of school fund com-

missioner; Bber Stone, thirty-seven for

the office of prosecuting attorney, and

FranciH Brown thirty-seven for that of

coroner.

In these early days the mode ofgovern-

ment of the county difEered widely from

what it is at the present. The executive

powers were vested in what was calh-d

the "county court," which had the same

jurisdiction and powers as are now held

by the county board of supervisors, the

county auditor, the judge of the circuit

court, especially thosematters that relateto

the probating of wills, etc, and of mar-

riage licenses. Tliie OOnrt consisted of the

judge, sheriff and clerk, but in the former

resided all autliority, and when the two

latter acted at all, it was simply as assist-

ants. As may be seen by this, the posi-

tion of county judge was of primal im-

portance.

The first entry upon the minute book of

the coun^ judge bean date of March 1,

18r>rt, and is as follows :

"Ordered by the county court of Kos-

suth county, this day. That swine and

sheep shall not be permitted to run at

large, within said county, aftw the 1st of

Juno, A. D. 1S56, and any such animals

found so running at large after that date,

may be taken up as trespassing animals.

The above regulation will be submitted

to the voters of Kossuth county at the en-

suing April election. Those in favor of

thu law to write on their ballot, 'For the

liog law.* Those opposed, will write,

'Against the hog law.*
**

The record then says that there were

twenty-six votes in favor of, and eleven

against the above proposed law.

At this same term of court the county

of Kossuth was divided into townships

t
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i and

I
tow

VI* -

an follows : All that part of the county

lying south of the north line of conprcs-

Rional township '.>:\, bo denominated Hum-

Itoldt township. (Th'is is now p«rt of the

county of the same name.) And all (hat

part of the county lying north of tho

snmc lint' to be called Algoiia township.

At the March term of the county court,

1857, the county wasre^ivided intotown*

Bbipe. At this time, that part of the

county, now a part of Humboldt, was sep-

araft'd from this, and the remaining ter-

ritory waH divided as follows : A towu-

Hhip with the following boandaiies was

fonned, "beginning at the quarter post

on the caxt line of section 7, township 95

north, of range- 27 west, of the 5th prin-

cipal meridian, and running from theuco

doe west along the center of sections 18,

14, eto.,to the middle of the channel of

the east fork of the Di-s Moines river, and

thence d<iwn the middle of 8aid channel

to the Houlli line of U>wnMliip94, and thence

east along Maid line to the east line of the

county, and thence along said < <)unty lino

to the place of beginiiiiiLC." This town-

ship was christened Irvington.

"All that part of the county lying north

of a line beginning at the quarter post on

the east line of section 1 3, township 95,

range 27 west, and running duo west to

the quarter post on the west side of sec-

tion 18, township 95, range 30," was set off

into a mtU townsiiip, sad the name Al-

gona given to it.

The third township was called Cresco,

and comprised all that part of the county

lying west of the middle of the channel

of the east fork of the Des Moines river,'

and south of the sonth line of Algona

township.

On tho 1 5th of October, 1 P57, the county

court made the first levy of taxes, which

is recorded to be as follows : County fund,

six mills on a dollar ; State fund, three

mills; sehobl, one and one>haIf mills;

rnad, on^ and one-half mills ; poll tax,

fifty cents; road poll, $2.

But little of any general interest oc-

curs in these earlier records, as most of

the time of the court was taken up in

auditing and paying the bills agunst the

county, and other routine business.

At the October term of the county

court held in 1868, the first naturalization

papers were issued to the foreign borri

residents of Kocsuth county. 1 he first

man to take the iieeessary oath, and re-

ceive his papers, was John liutchiuson,

a native of Ireland, and a subject of the

(jueen of England. The date of the

record of this event is October 7. That

and the following d.^ys of the same term,

papersof an equivalent nature were issued

to August Zahlten, a native of Prussia;

James Roan, of Scotland; Barnet Devine,

James II. Thompson, Michael Fox and

Joseph Thompson, natives of the Emerald

Isle; George Frederick Schaad and Chris-

tian Haoknan, from Besse Darmstadt;

and Michael Schmidt, a Hollander. All

these are now remembered as among the

"old si'ttlers," and the <iay of tlieir «'n-

francbtsemcnt should be remembered as n

bright era of tiieir lives.

On the 1st of January, 1861, a change

took place in the mode of government of

the county, in accordance with the laws of

the 8th General Assembly. The coun-

ty judge, by that act, became of secondary

oonaideraUon, and llie board of county

supervisors, consisting at that time of one

r
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member from etch township^ wm enated,

and to which waH delegated nearly all of

the powofH aixl fiuictionH of the county

I judge. The latter only retained jurisdic-

tion in probate, and some other minor

matten. The first board of aDperviiion

of KORSath county met at the office of the

county judge, in Algona, on the Tth d.vy

of January, 1861. The following gentle-

I

men presented tbcmHelvea as the choice

of their respeotiTe townshipe forthe ofioe

of Kuptrvisor, and presented their creden-

tials: Ambrose A. ('.ill, Algona; M. C.

Latlirop, Cresco, and J. R. Armstrong,

Irvington.

After haTing qmdified they took their

seats and proceeded to perfect their or-

1 ganizntion hy the election of a chairman,

' and on a ballot being taken the choice fell

I

upon Ambroee A. Gall,who was oondacted

to the chi^r.

The first businesH brought before the

I new board wan the settling of the amount

of the bond to be given by the clerk of

ths board, which was placed at 1600. The
members then drew lots to determine the

length of the term for which each should

hold his seat; M. (•. Liitlirop drew the

ballot entitling him to hiH place for the

"long term," or two years.

There being no oonrt house nor county

offices, the board rented the office of L.

II. Smith for use of tlie clerk of the

board, and at the »amc time authorized

the treasurer and recorder and probate

I
judge to rent anottier office. Much of the

!
regular rontinc biisitio^^s came up ))efore

this board in the way of paying claims

and locating of roadti, but nothing Beems

j| to have occurred of any historical impor-

I tanoe or of general interesti althouc^ a^ — ...

great deal of necessary businesswas trans-

acted by the honorable boatd.

The now bo.ird for the year met

on the 6th of January, and consisted of

the following gentlemen: Ambrose A.

Gall, Algona; J. B. Armstrong, Irving*

ton, and Abiathar Hull, Cresco. Mr. Arm-
strong was oboson cbiurman for the ensu-

ing year.

At the February session this board en-

tered Into a contract with Asa C. Call, a

resident of the couaty, by which he

agreed to a<'t as tlie agent of Kossuth

county in procuring for the said county

the swamp and orefflowed lands to which

the -said county was entitled, under certain

acts of Congress and of tlie Genera! Ak

sembly of the State of Iowa. By this

contract Mr. Call was made the duly ac-

credited agent for the wh<rie negotiation

of the matter, and was to receive as com-

)>enflation for his services one-fourth of

all such lands rec'ivcrctl to the county.

At the May term a resolution watipai^sed

to submit to the legal voters of the county

an important question, as follows:

"The undersigned maken to the county

of Kossuth the following proposition, to

wit: If the said county will give to the

undersigned as a bomu 6,000 acres of the

swamp lands of an av»ra|{a quality in said

county, the undersigned will build within

one mile of Algona, in said county, a

grist-mill, to be propelled by water;

which mill shall be built in a substantial

manner, and shall have two run of buhrs,

and all the fixtiirfs necessary to make
good Hour. And the undersigned fin I her

agrees, if said county Hhall accept this

proposition, io enter into an obligation, i

with good and ample security to said
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oonnty, that said mill aball be in op«ra-

tion within Iwclro months, and that it

shall be run at the place designated for

fiva yean, and that the rate of toll to be

taken at said mill ihall not ezoeed one-

aerenth, [Signed] SAwm. Bksd.

Abiathbr Hull."
But owing to the withdrawal of Mr.

Beed*s name from the proposition, the

board deoided to annul the whole pro-

ceeding, and, on the 9th day of Jnne, did

revoke the order for the special election,

aod the aoheme died into obdourity.

The ooanty having made other ase of

the lands, Aia Call conid notoomply with
the terms of the contraot made by him,
so did not procure the necesflary patents

endowing the county with the soHudied

swamp lands, bnt as the matfew was other-

wise settled the elidm was made good and
he was settled with by a committee, con-

sisting of Lewis ir. Smith and W. 11.

Ingham, appointed for that purpose. At
the gen«rAl election of 1862, a majority

of the qualified electors of the oonnty,
voted in favor of the county entering into

a contract witli the American Emigration
Company, whereby they turned all thene

swamp lands over to that oorporation, in

lien of improvementH that they would
mak<.' and the aid it would give to emi-

gration to this section of the State and
various minor considerations. All deeds
to be ipven by the company, to enclose a
clause, binding the purchaser to «Fiake a
bona fide sctthinfMit thereon within a

limited period, which should be stipulated

in the oonveyance.

Hie new board for \mz met, for their

first session, on the ftth of January, and
consisted of the following gentlemen, who

were all present and took their seats:

Ambrose A. Call, Algona; J. R. Arm-
strong, Irvincrton, and Konjamin Clark,

Cresco. They immediately proceeded to

effect an oiganindoo by electing Am-
brose Ckll ohurman for the ensuing year.

A great mass of business was transacted

during the year but none of it of general

interest at this time except the various

resolutions in fovor of bounties to volun-

teers, which may be found at length in

the chapter devoted to *The War for the

Union."

The board of supervisors for the year

1864 met, on the 4th of January, and the

following gentlemen appeared and an-

swered to their names: Addison Fuher,

Irvington township; D. W. King, Algona

township; Benjamin Clark, Cresoo town-

ship.

After being duly sworn and inducted

into office, Benjamin Clark was elected

chairman for the year, and the organisa-

tion was completed. A resolution was
then introduced and adopted empowering

the clerk to procure a plan and specifica-

tions for building a oourt house, and sub-

mit the same to the board at their nest

meeting. Nothing seems to have grown

out of this at the time, hut the seed thus

early planted bore rich fruit in the full-

ness of days, as a glanoe at the beautiful

edifioe of the county will prove.

On the 8d of Jfanuaiy, 1805, the new
board met in regular session, and after

taking the usual oath of office, the fol-

lowing mcmbern took their seat"*: Addi-

son Fisher, Irvington; D. W. King, Al-

gona; and O. Hadman, Oresco. After

electing Hr. Fisher as diairman for the
t

•"I

—
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year, they proceeded to the tranaaction

of the asaal routine buHineis.

The board of superviaon for the year

1860 WM made up of the aame members
as the previous year. After the uhiiuI

formalities, Mr. Fisher was again elected

chairman. But little bu.siuttsa was trans-

acted by thia board, except the naaal roa-

tine of aadititig daima and road and

bridge matters. However, during their

administration, a contract was let t>>

Samuel iieed tu build a structure for the

aie of (he eounty as a coari houae, which

he erected in compliance with the teraia

of the. contract, for the sum of t?".").

Upon the l.">lh of Octobfr, this same year,

the following resolution was adopted by

the board:

Seaohed, That, as the American Emi-

grant Company have passed a resolation

donalint; tlic -inm of *.'),(ioo to this county

for school house purposes, that said sum

of money, when received, shall be used

for the erection of a seminary in the

town of Algona, and for no other purpose.

This MLtminary to he under tlie control of

the board of supervisors, and to be con-

sidered a coantjy building.

The board of avpenrison lor the admin-

istraUon of the basineas of the county,

for the year 1867, met on the 7th of Jan*

uary, and consisted of the followini; mem-
bers: Addison Fisher, Irvington; D. W.
King, Algona; and Benjamin Clarke,

Cresco.

After a proper qualification, the board

procofded to organize by the election of

AddiNon Fisher as chairman for the year,

and proceeded to the auditing of claims

and locating of county roads.

The board in 1868 was made up of

Addison Fisher, Irvington; Benjamin

Clarke, Cresco; and Abram Hill, Algona.

Immediately after meeting^ on the 6th

of .T.uinary, (he now memhers were duly '

qualihed and taking their pla.'es, organ-

ized for the year by the election of Addi-

eon flaher as chairman. One of the first

measures a«1opted was n resolution au-

thorizini; tlie board of supervisors to act as

a comniiilec of the whole in selecting a

site and purchasing land for a poor farm

for the use of the oounty.

The board, for (he year 1869, met for

the first time on the 4th of January, of

tliat year, and the following gentlemen

appeared and were daly qualified: Addi-

son Fbher, Irvington; Abram Hill, Al*

gona; ft. W. Olmsted, Cresco.

Mr. Fisher was re-elected to fill the

chair, and the board proceeded to assume

the reins of government. Lewis H. Smith,

late county judge and ex-officio oounty

auditor, having handed in his resignation,

the board appointed Marcus Robbins to

fill the vacancy. It was also

Re»ohf«dt That the territory emlnraoed

in the following congressional town-

.sliips, t'l wit: Townships 98, 99 and 100^

in range 213 west, of the fifth principal

meridian, and townships 98, 99 and 100,

in range SO west, of the same meridian be

formed into a new tewnship called Green*

wood, and that its boundaries shall be as

above described. Also, at tlie Oclolier

session, that portion of Kos.sulh county

embraced in townships 96, 07, 98, 99 and
1 00, range 28, wore formed into a nejiv

civil township un<ler the name of Port-

land. That portion of the county em-

braced in congressional townships 96 and
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•7, nngM 99 and 80, wm formed into a
new township to be known as Darien.
This latter township, however, never wai
organized under this name, a') it did not
Mam to meal the tUwh of ail concerned.

Jan. 8, 1870, was the day apon which
met the new board of ftaperviaon of the
county. The foliowincr tT' iitlemon pre-
aeuted themselrcH, and after the usunl
formalitiee, took Hieir Heats: Daniel
Rice, Algona; Albe Fife, Inington; L.
K. Garfield, Greenwood; and O. P. Hale,
CVesco.

After organizing by the election of
Daniel Rioe as ohaiman, the board pro-
ceeded to the transaetion of hnainese. At
the .luly sesHion of this board the action
taken in the creation of Darien towiishi].

waa rescinded, in answer to the petition
of aeventy-eix of the Isigal TOtere thereof.
The following year, 1871, Daniel Rioe,

D. H. Hntohins and Charles C. Chnbb,
constittito<l the board of supervisors, and
after uking the usual oath and seatintr

themeelvea, eleoted Mr. Rice chainua...
This was at their first meeting, on the 8d
of January. At the April gession the
county .auditor was aiif l.ori/. d. |,y resolu-
tion of the board, to purchase tifty cords
of building atone for the building of the
basement of the new oonrt home to be
erected. Almnt this time the north part
of the county was or^ranized into a sep-
arateeonnty and called Crocker county,
but aa it waa contrary to law it was after-
wards abandoned. Bat at the time, in
April, 1M7I, a pretended board of Huper-
viwors, to quote the records of KoHsnth
county, made a demand that this county
cease to asseaa, levy and eollect taxes
within their territory, hot the government

of Eosanth county paid no attention

wbatsoever, except to say that when they
were satisfied that there was anoh a
county as Crocker, with a de facto govern-
ment, then ihey would listen to the re-

monstrance. In June the honorable
board passed a resolution, submitting to
the qualified Totera of the county the
proposition that the bonds of the county
be issued in the sum of *;2r,,noo, upon
which to borrow money to build a conn
houae. These bonds were to bear an in-

terest of ten per cent., payable annually,
and the principal to be paid in install-

ments of 13,000 each ye.ar, beginning
with that of 1874. Also tliat a Ux of live

per cent, should be levied as a special
tax upon the assessed property of the
(^ounty to meet these bonds as they ma-
tured. On the 5th of 8epteml)pr, Ix-irig

then in session, the board appointed D.
H. Hutchine and J. B. Blackford a com-
mittee to draft plans and specifications
for a county poor house, and to advertise
for proposals to build the same.
The board of supervisors, for the year

1879, met for the first time at the court
house in Algona, January 6, and oonaiated
of Daniel Rir e, w ho had been re-elected,

D. 11. Hulchins and C. C. Chubb. Mr.
Rice was elected the presiding officer,

after qoalification.

In 1873 the board consisted of D. Rioe,
D. H. Hiitehins and R. I. Rrayton, the
latter the newly elected member, who,
after being duly sworn, took his seat with
his colleagues. Mr. Brayton was then
called to the chair, temporarily, Mr.
Iliitchins, the third nieriih,.r, beingabsent
at the time, and the board being organ-
iaod proceeded to the transaction of the
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hiisiiiei* before them, which conRistod

mostly of locating roads, hearing petitions

and paying claims against the county.

Afc ft Utor MMuon Mr. Hatohina being

present, WM mAde chairman of the board

for the ensuing year. The naual busincHs

coming up for settlement, the board

proceeded lo itn couaideratioa. At

the Jane eemion the auditor waa in-

structed to Hell tlu' old court bouae to the

highest bi<lder, and have it removed from

its present site.

Tlie board for the year 1674 met upon

the 6th of January, and oonsiited of the

following gentlemen: D. R. I.

IJrayton, II. F.Watson, Leon:nd AytTs and

M. Taylor. After having entered upon

the dntiee of their positions by subscrib-

ing to the nsnAi formula, they oompleted

their organization by the election of Mr.

Rice an chairman for the concurrfMit year.

Tiie board of uuporvisors for the year

1S75 waa composed as foUowa: H. F.

Wataon, K L Brayton, H. Taylor, D.
Rice and L. Ayers. Mr. Taylor

elected obainnan.

Tl)e members of the l>oard for the anc-

ceeding yearn were iv« followH:

18T0.—11. F. Watson, chairman; M.

Taylor, D. Rioe, R I. Brayton and Philip

Dorweiler.

1S77.—D. Rice, chairman; R. I. Hniy-

ton, Pliiiip Dorweiler, M. L. Bush and 11.

Schenck,

I8f8.—-R. I. Brayton, ehairman; Philip

Dorweiler, H. Schenck, M. L. Bush and

E. S. Strcater.

ls7'.'.— I'liilip Dorweiler, chairman; M.

L. Bush, II. Schenck, E. S. Streater and

A. Rutherford.

1880.—E. S. Streatcr, chairman; Philip

Dorweiler, A. Rutherford, C. D. Pettilione

and Isaac Sweigard.

1881.—C. D. Pettilione, chairman; I.

Sweigard,A. Ratherford,PhiIlpDorweiler

and J. D. McDonald.

ISH2.—C. D. Pettibone, chairman; J.

D. McDonald, 11. B. Butler, J. B. John-

aon and I. Sweigard.

1868wH. B. Butler, chairman; J. D.
McDonald, J. B. .Tohnaon, Norman Collar

and George Boyle.

r
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CHAPTER IV.

OFFICIAL MA'ITERS.

(loul

A has

J
bool

Grouped tog*'ther in this chapter will

l)p found the variouH matters gathered

frum tlie county records and other sources,

•nd tbat fill no special place in history,

bat which left untold would mar theeom*

pleteneaa of the nnnals.

rOPULATION.

In 1856, the first year that this couuly

waa mentioned in the oensna retnrne of

the State, there were some 877 inhabitants

credited to the whole county, an then con-

stituted. In 1800, witli :i less :ire.i, the

population was 410. The number of in-

habitants for the soooeeding years are

herewith [wesMited, an oompiled from
the State eensaa returns:

186:3 1870 8,861
IH'W .. CtW 1H73 4,252
1R'17 1.57:{|1875 3,765
1869 i.jwyl

By the censiiH of lf>80, the population

was shown to be 0,1 78, of which 3,238 were

males and 2,940 were females. A large

portion of the settlers of the oonnty are

American born, those of that tKitivity

numbering 4,883, where the foreign ele-

ment only foots ap 1,295.

MASaiAOB RKCOBD.

Lioensea have always been reqnired in

the State of Iowa before the nuptial knot
could be tied, and the clerk of the court

has always been the casbodian of the

books and haa aathorlty to issue the said

permits, under certain rostrictions. TbcRe

records therefore linve ])rovpd an invalu-

able Houroo from which to draw the ma-

jority of the facts found here.

The first license on the record books of

Kossuth <v)unty was issued by Judge Call,

under date of April "22, 1857, and author-

ized the proper person to unite in the

bonds of matrimony, William Moore and

Sarah Wright. The oenHBOny was per-

formed the same day, apparently, by

George D. Wheeler, a justice of the peace.

This was the first marriage within the

limits of Kossnth county.

The second iioense was issued on July

91, 1857, by Judge Call, to Hnrlbut \V.

Lake and Rachel W. Eggers. This couple

were married the same day by "his honor

the judge."

Licenses were issued the same year to

the following parties: Charles I. Harvey

and Minerva Wright, OcIoIm t 15. 'I'hcy

were married by Judge Lewiii li. Siuilli,

the same day.

Thomas J. Foster and Jane Lane, Octo-

ber 16, who were also united in mar-

riage by the county judge.

Lewis II. Smith and Abbie H. Rist,

October 24. This eouplo were united un-

der the sanction of the Church, in the per-

son of Bev. ChauQcoy Taylor, and waa the

t
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fust rite matriraoninl to be nn soletuntxed

l>y a ulei'gyiuati in the cuunly.

Theodore J. Smith and Roxa Fleming,

November 10.

Roderick M. Beiue and Mary K. Lane,

Nov»'inhfr 20.

William D. Eaton and Nancy H. Kel-

logg, December 90. The last three

couples were all married on the day of

tlic is:<itancc of the licenses by the Bev.

Cbauncey Taylor.

This comprises all the marriages for

that year, nor did the number increase

very materially the next year. In

tiurc wore tlir following candidates for

matriraonial honors:

Angust Zahlten and Mary Bribhoff,

January 6. Married, the same day, by

Lewis II. Smith, county judge.

Ainos OtiM, Jr., and Ainiira K. llock-

ai i, March 24. Married the following day

by J. E. Blackford, justice of the peace.

William A. Wilson and Chloe 8. Law-

rence, May 16. Man icil, tlic same day, by

Hov. D. S. McUomb, a Presbyterian oler-

l;\ man.

James E. ilali and Susan Hall, July I.

Married at the same time by Judge Smith.

George M. Wiltfong and Martha A.

Clarke July 17. Married the same day

by W. B. Moore, a just it < of tlic peace.

Sylvester S. Rist aii<l Mary Ann Milieu,

August 31. Married by L. 11. Smith, the

county jndge.

Marcena Harriet and Caroline Latti-

more, September 14; also united the

same day, by Judge Smith.

Swan Lin<pu'st and Hannah Peterson,

.Tan. 1
'>, IH.^iO. Married the same date by

L. L. Treat, justice of the peace.

J. R. Armstrong and Jane Fife, Jan.

27, ibr>9. Married by Rev. O. A. Holmes.

O. W. Mann and Laura M. Bellows,

Aug. 25, 1859. Married by Rev.C. Taylor.

J. E. Stacy and Harriet K. Taylor,

April 1-2, lS(jn. United in wedlock by

the Reverend father of the bride, Chaun-

cey Taylor.

George P. Steele and Mary & Oark,
April 12, tsoo. Married by Rev. C. Taylor.

<)s( a I Stevens and Jane Uagoon, May

Chrisiian Hackman andEliaabetli Clark,

Andrew L, Seeley and Alice Jienscho-

ter, Alay 30, 1861.

Richard Cotbnm and Elmira Heckart,

May 7, 1S61.

Elias N. Weaver and Polly Uenscholer,

Deo. 18, 1801.

But this is BuiBoient. Many of the

names will be reoognixed as those of early

Hettlen»,'and of the parties who have been

most prominently i<lentified with the prog-

ress and development of Ko8suth county.

Herewith is appended a table showing

the number of marriages of each year,

and calling the attention to the curioufl

variation in their number, as the times

were hard or easy.

mi 8 1870 26
Itm 7 1871 83
1859 S 1872 38
1860 4!l'<73 83
1 80 L *^|l^i4< ••«•«••• 89

2 I'^i •!••••••«••«•*• 20
186.3 :i l87rt 86
1804 .0 1877 46
1865 9 1S78 ..47
1886 16 l '<7» 54
1867 «il880 6S
1868 18 1881 71
1889 S0ll88« 67

COURT nOl'sE.

Some sort of offices were provi<]e(l for

the county othcials at the county seat of

r
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Kossnth connty, from the date of it« or-

ganization, but no regular court house was

bailt for the use of the county until 1806.

On the 96th of Mareh of that yeftr, a con-

tract was entered into by and between

the honorabhi board of RupcrviHorH and

Samuel Reed, of Irvington, whereby the

latter agreed to erect a building to be

used by the oonnty m aooarthovse. This

was a smell frame hiiil<liivL.' wliirh an-

swered its purpose but indifTercntly u i II

until 1873, when the present building' wa.H

erected. The building cost the county

sonetbing like #600* end after the ereo-

tion of the new oonrt bouse, was sold by

order of the county board
;
Au^n^*' Z ilil-

ten being the purchaser. This olil court

house becoming totally inadequate to the

oonvenieneeb oC the oonnty, end besides

offering no sort of protection to the

records from fire, in IHTl, the board of

county 8U)*crvisor8 submitted tlie |iro|Mi.si-

tion to the qualified electors of KosMuth

oonnty, that they shonld issne the bonds

of the county to raise the neoesHary

money to erect a court house. At the Oc-

tober election the people of tlie county,

by a handsome majority, aHsented to bur-

den themselves with the debt, and pro-

ceedings were at once commenced, look-

ing toward the erection of the i^resftit

magnificent structure that beautifies the

town. The members of the board of su-

pervisors, thinking, no doubt, it was for

the best interests of the county, did not

let the wholf contract for the building to

sonic contractor who would have slighted

the work, having no partienhir interest in

it, bnt raised the edifice themselves, giv-

ing work to home meobanice and labor-

ers. The operation was oommenced by

letting a contract tO C. F. KyeH for the

excavatio!! of the cellar. This contract

was Higned upon the 27th of April, 187S,

and the price agreed npon was twelve and
one>half cents per cubic yard, and tlie

same was to be finished in twelve driys

from the date of llio signing of the con-

tract. Mr. KyeH completed the work in

accordance with his terms of agreement.

The next was to build the foundation and

baBement, and this was done out of native

stone. Tiiere being no stratified rock nor

quarry within the limits of this county,

good building material waa found by dig*

ging through the soilinto the undcrtying

drift and taking out the boulders, ami

dressing them into shape. Tliese are

nearly all quartzuse in make uji, being iu

many oases, Lanrentian graniteand gneiss,

brought from the primeval beds, of which

there existH none nearer than the north

shore of Lake Huron, and being <»f a vol-

canic nature, are comparatively indestruc-

tible, make a firm foundation. On this

was reared a beautiful and stately edifice

in the Anglicized TuKcan style of architect-

ure, that every inhabitant of the county

feels a just pride in.

The building is constmeted of Milwau-

kee brick and trimmed with cut stone,

with a srjiiare roof, and a balcony or oj>en

belvedere iu the center of it. On the

northeast corner rises the beautifulsquare

tower, charaoteristiobf this style of archi-

tecture, and a small ornamental one fin-

ishes the opposite corner.

Within, the building is finishe J in most

excellent style, and with its high ceilingf<,

perfect ventilation and commodious quar^

ters, make it a pleasure to call upon the

obliging servants of the people who have I
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their otiicea therein. In the second story

is Uie room used for the variotu oourts

that meet here for the adminbtratioii of

jnstioe and law. This is one of the most

niagniticent rooms in proportion, in north-

ern Iowa, and the whole building pro-

claims to every oae the eoltnred taste that

dictated its erection. No wonder that all

the citizens of the county are proad of it

when it calln forth the highcut pnoomiums

of every casual visitor to the town. The
cost of this snperb straetnre was about

$38,000, of which the following gives

some of the most prominent items :

Rough Stone f l.r.57.34

DrvBficd Stone 1,681. 74

RedBriek 8.880.07

White Brick 2,017.56

Mason Work 6.212 96

Lumber 9,W7.76

John Hiles' bills of (t<iors :md sush.etc. 2,67S.66

Teaming and cummuu labor 1,018.48

Patattng. 08148
Carpenter Work 2,700 42

Wages of foreman Booth l.SiMOO

TfnRooflag. ................ .. .....* 1, 1W.66

PreiKht 1.827.48

Hardware 1.287.65

BlaekanUblng. 281.75

r:u<! to architect H Mix 828. 00

Lime, glass, etc 884.96

Sud 18000

HiBGdlaBeow 686.50

ToML |88,682L14

Other items carried the amonnt np to

the figures mentioned above.

When llu' buildint^ was (loiu- cliargi ^ of

fraud were of courwe t-irculatod, and it

was claimed that D. H. Hutchins, agent

of the building committee of the board,

had diverted funds, and other claims of

like nature. They wore wholly M ithoiil

foundation, as the following extract from

the minutes of the board will show. This

was passed at the session held in July,

1873 :

"The majority report of the committee

appointed to inveHtipitc court house mat-

tery was presented, accepted and ordered

to be spread upon the minutes of the pro-

ceed lags of the board of supervisors,

which is accordingly done, .iiid is in words

and figures following, to-wit

:

To the Honorable, the Board of Super-

penrisors:

"The committee appointed by yon to in-

vestigate cerfain frauds alleged to have

been perpetrated by certain individuals in

connection with the building of the court

house and certain bridges beg leave to

subtnit the following report:

"It is the opinion of your committee

that the charges or rather insinuations

were based seemingly upon a partial

and superficial examination of the books

and papers on file, and that the committee,

after a earefiil exaiuinalioii »)f the same,

can find no evidence of moneys misapplied

or unaooonnted for, and the tenor of the

evidence taken has shown no disposition

on the part of the board of supervisors

or their agent, D. II. Ilntcbins, to divert

the funds of the county.

"The cost of the building up to the

present time is.about $84,000.

**The items let by contract to the low-

(>t Mdderwere: The largest portion of the

rough stone; thedres'^<'d stone was let to

the lowest bidder, and at twenty-five per

cent, less than had formerly been paid iu

in the same town } the red brick ; the

mason work; painting, with the exccp-

tirm of some outside work, was let to the

lowest bidder, and at about one-half the

r

t
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commoD ratM ; tin roofing to tiio lowwt
bidder.

'*The remaining items were not con-

tnMrtad for, acme from thoir vory natnre,

Md otlion<m Moovnt of other oironnK

stanceB inTolviDg • sapposed loss to the

county. After taking all the testimony

prodaced before the committee, which i8

qnito Toliuninoiu, and bM oooapied your

committee for many d»y»» we bave care-

fully examined the name and find nothing

therein tending to tin- itnplioation of the

board of supervisoru as u body, or D. 11.

Hatdiina, their affonty in any frands or

iniaq»pUoation of tiie oonnty fiindi.

Samuel Rbkd, Ch'n,

John Wallacb,

AhBKBT Bush."

CIVIL TowKaupa*
The thirteen civil townshiiwinto whieh

Kosfiiith county is divided were organized

«]»on llie following dates: Algona, .June,

lH5ii; Irviiigton, March, lti57; CreKCO,

Mareh, 18fit; Gfreenwood, Jan. 6, 1869;

Portland, October 1869; Wesley, Jane,

1871; LoltJ* Creek, Feb. 3, 187.1; Fenlon,

April 7, 1873; Rameey, June 3,1879; Burt;

Luveme, Sept. 4, 1882; Prairie, Sept. 27,

1889; flheman, Feb. 19, 1888.

Land! excluBive of town property in

acre» 558,568
Tutu! i xi Mi|itii]iis for trees planted. . . $184,146
V'ulualion after deilucling exemptions 1, 4-'")l, 6!fti

The value of realty in the towns, cities

and villages of the coanty according to

theasseasment of 1889, ia as follows:
Aljcona incorporated town $80,788
Algona township 766
Greedwood '* 8,148
Porllund " 467
Wesley " 1,971)

Loiu Creek " 8,«11
Irvlagun '* tm

ARgrcgate value in towns |96,732

Tot,'\l vnlufi (if railrond property t"^.478
Total value of personal properly 26U,8SS

Total Tslnaticn of the cooaty. . fS^WSiSflEI

UVK STOCK.

Vo. TstoatloB

Cattle asNONd la the eoant7- 10.728 |82,534

Horses «' ** .... 8.64S 70,813

Moles *• " .... 118 9.988

Sheep *' .... 1,BJ)2 1,522

Swine " ....S,9G» 4,287

Totnl valuation of live stock |161,581

Tlio total tax levied in the county, in

1882, wa.M *70,087.70

VUrAKCOAL.

The following items show the growth
in wealth and valuation in the county

during the last decade. A full report of

the valuation by years was not accessible,

nmther ia it of nraeh general interest.

These are aimply given to show the in-

cren^c, exiiibited by the tax booka of

Kossuth 2ounty.

1879.

Value of land in county $1, 527. 2.^7

Value of persona) property] 118,006

Value of railroad property 57,600

Total Tsloe |1, 909^ 889

1874.

Value of lands $1,775,475
Value of town properly 181,651
Value of personal property. ... .. 78,784
Value of railroad property 42, <)0()

Total vslne $3, 083, 850

1897.
Value of lands fl. 688. 677
Value of loU 76.881
Value of railroad property 44.066
Value of personal property. 108,716

Total value |1. 906. 738
1878.

Total value of lands |1. 500. Sfll

VhIuc of town |»ritperly TJ. •ISO

Personal property 155,321
Valuation of rsllioad property 41.998

Total value of county |1, 188. 419
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1879.

Valne of land in the eouDty $1, 806, 955

V:dii(' of tnwn lou 78. 228

Value of railroad property
. 80, 652

PeraoDs) property Talaed at 170,878

Total valuation of couDty |i.G96.006

1881.

V .l.ic of lands |1.533,24n

Value of loia m,m
Value of railroad property 188, 881

Value of penonaltir 118,840

Total TalaaSloB of oanDly 81,918.808

1889.

Viilneor himU 81, 590, aw
Value (if town lots 06.O7B

Value of railroad property 981, ITA

VNlue of personal property 202. 740

Total value of OOQO^ $2, 151, 499

The lastT^port of the eoanty tre»Ktirer,

8. S. Riattmade June 1, 1883, ahows the

follow iiif^ sumnKiiy of c;i^li on liand at

tliat date in cncli several fund of the

county treasnry

:

Slulf Fund $ 789.04

County 8*180.88

Poor • • 67.16

Bridge " 3,963.47

Cooaty Soboid fand. 987.40

War and deft-nse bund fund 1

Court house buud fund 74.47

luaoe fund 1,178.81

Algona towoBbip fands 1,002.52

Irrlngton " " 1,218 64

Cre«co " fi04v86

Purdatid " '* 677 25

Oreenwoml " *• 707.86

Wei-ley " " 480.84

Penton " *' 249 74

Loti'a Creek " " 580.17

AlgnnaCily " " 1,818.11

Inil . di^lrict of Alpena 764.16

Ramsey township fund 803.92

BKr.ISTRY (»F DKEDS.

Oil consulting the records in the office

of the oonnty reoorder, it is found that

ttio firnt deed upon rword is that of the

iledication of tlie town plat of Irvinijton,

and bears date of vSept. 10, 1860, and i.s

signed by George Smith, Lyman L. Treat,

and Kendall Toang. The deed is ao-

knovledged before L. II. Smith, a notary

public, in and for Kossuth county, and by

order of Asa C. Call, county judge, was

filed for record on the 8)th day of Sep-

tember 1888, at9 o*olook a. by Ohaaneey
Taylor, deputy recorder.

There are now in use some t\v(Mity-five

books of deed records, nineteen of real

estate, and six of town lota.

The first mortgage on reoord bears date

of Aug. 27, 1855, and waa given by the

Di's .Moines Navigation & Railroad Com-

pany, to secure the payment of bonds of

that corporation. The flrat mortgage,

however, given by a resident and oitisen

of Kossuth county was one signed by Asa
C. Call, the same date, and in favor of

Morrison & Drakes, of Sturgis, Mich., and

was on certain material and maehineiy for

a saw-mill purchased by the jodgeof that

firm. The consideration was 8760, and

was satisfied at tlie maturity of the notes.

Tliere are now eleven books of mortgages

of real estate in nse by the recorder, run-

ning from A to N, which latter letter des-

ignates the volume in use at j)rcsent. The
chattel morti^ages arc recorded iu some
twelve books, in addition to this.

A Ibt is herewith given of the various

town plats that have been recorded from

time to time in the hooks of tlio cotinty,

with the date of the filing of each, and

names of original proprietors:

t
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IrvingtoD, filed for record, Sept. 27,

1856, by George Smith, L. L. Treftt and

Kendall Young.

Algoua, tiled Deo. 2, 1856» by Am 0.

GaU.

Ashnelot, filed JvAj 80^ 1858, by Oeorge

Hrir.ee.

Cresco, filed September, 1868, by Henry

Kellogg.

Ciirs addition to tiia town of Algona,

filed Sept. 11, 1871, by Asa C. and Am-
brose A. (-(ill, Henry and Anthony IL

Durant, and Jobn lleckart.

Wesley, filed Oot. 10, 1878, by J. 11.

Merrill, of Clayton oounty.

Wbitlemore, filed April 12, 1878, by W.
II. Ingbara and L. H. Smitb.

Whitman, filed Feb. ), 1881, by Weat-

ern Town Lot ("oiiijuiiiy, ownwrs.

Luverne, tiled March 23, 18«1, by G.

W. Hanna and B. B. Blin, original pro-

prietors.

Burt, filed Sept. 19, 1881, by A. A. Call,

D. A. Bucll and the Western Town Lot

Company.

Baaoroft, filed Sept. 3, I88i, by A. A.

Call and Western Town Lot Company.

Irvington Station, filed Sept 94, 1881,

by Western Town Lot Company.

IngbamV addition to Algona, filed NoT.

22, 18H1, by W. II. Ingham.

Call & Smarts addition to same, filed

by A. C. Call, S. L. Witter aiid J. J. Smart,

Aug. 4, 188S.

Western Town Lot Company*s addition

to Bancroft, filed for rcoofd by that cor-

poration Oct. 5, 1 882.

Call'H third a<lditi<)n to Algona, filed

Ni.v. 1, iss3,by Asa C. (":ill.

Full details of eAch of thcKc appear in

their proper jilaoesin this volume.

The whole number of record books in

this office at the present is seventyonine.

[
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CHAPTER V.

POLITICAL.

Herewith if given the offieUl canvass of

the entire vote of llie county, from the

(late of its ortr^nization until the present

moment, with the exception of that of

Aaguat, 1865, which is mining from the

raeord books of tho ooonty.

EI.FrTIoV. APKIL 7. im.

SrAfMt FuimJ CommUuUmer.

PronevUna AUameu.
8toat».

Vrmoola Brown

BLBCTiuN. AUGuarr 4.

SMfvtary fjf Mote.

KUith 8«Ua

4S

3T

n

n- 18

stole ^iMWor.
John Pattie....

Jatiif"' I'ollard.

M. L. MorrU..

16

IS

1

M.L. Morris.

a«onrePaiii.

8amu«l A. BJoe.

JaiBM Baker....

it'iiruuKtaUee In OonsMW.
Timuthy UavU

,

Bepretenlalivc in LrvtsUiture

.

B. R. Olltott

W. aWflMUl

State Smator.
a«on«A.Kellon

OMkefthtDUMet Court.

J. E. Stooy
,

/VOMM1K110 .AttorfMtf

.

< 'lltU"lf"« (>«J.'Of^rl

dH- 17

U

SO- It

iB— IB

IS

30- n

IS

43

43

conmr.
Alexander Uruwn

BLBCnON. APBIL. ISEK.

St(i/e Sup

L. H. fiugboe.

[

the DeaMfHnm IMwr /mprr-r.-rn'iiJ

Bdwin Manning te- 73

O. 8.B*ll<>y 10

It'ttiaer SlaU Land QHm.
WiniM J. BolDMt I

8. Parrln , 1

II. K. WMijon.

F. K. Davla .

Sherii.

T6

H. A.

S
1

1

s

1

ss

s

R. C.Shaw
,

Bobert Nooro

Draina(/t

Josf»j)h P. Sbnrp
Amo>«<)l)n

,

" 'Scattering"

CoTPMr.

Ji.M'pli TbompSM. ......

LuUter BulUa
,

WBUaa Skinner ,

SPKCIAL ELE<TI01I, JXmBSOklMT.

For an eaat and woat railroad.... . 75— 14

Affalnt an ea«t and west nUInad <S
Against a north and wmtkraJInM IT— IS

Poraaortliandsoatliiallraid u
AUQUST BLBCTION, lOT.

County Jwi0e

.

H HinlUl 100— V5

Chiirlt'H Knufon .......... S
Charles Osffood.... 1
O. P. Taylor... 1
Jacob CummlnB I

»
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H. F.

'C. Tigrlor.

O. W. lloblr

a. C.Carlon

F. K. Dnrt8

JaoobCumnJju.
K. OtoTolMid....,

ZVeorartr and tUeoMmr.

Sherif.

91- 93

1

1

1

1

William fl I

Jerome Bleak;

Oooige Smith,
It. B.Snltti...

SI

Lutbur BulUa.....
jg^

WfUtam B. UooTf iM
<m thf New CotMUttUon

For tho now institution
AgaiuKt tlie new con8titutlr>n

Onthe jtrutMMUUm; "SluiUlhc wi/rd whiU U Hricken
oMt^ tto ortitb on (to «/ «f(%«ip«r

"No"
"Twr*

'>nttopro|NMafMitoa<el

For

«-
21

51- 11

40

7r>-

2U

.V,

LBcnoir, ocroBBRn^ wn.
Oovmrnar.

lUlpb P. Lowe
iQ__

Bwilttnlalf. Samaels..... , ^

OranFavllle ^ -
a«orfe OlUupir 1^

rAr^wmoMMmh LcgUUtUM DUrtet

.

C. C. Carppnter.... ^
JOkn F. DiaHSBta

Fr,R<TTnx, APHtr.. ]Hr^.

SuitcritUendetU «>/ Common SeitooU.

Kev^C. T«ylor. g

43

S

4

D. W.
B*4g«rBM8ton
Agalnatlncrfaafinf galarlM,

Forlooroaae of sabuiet

sraOTALBLwrnoir. jmra, uoi.
For n fi-'-ticnil Biiiikinf Imw_ >
Aicnliiht n KCiii rHl Uiifikliijf law f|
F'lr a Stnt<' Hank of Iowa Itt—
A gainat a Stato liiiak of Iowa .V.V.V,* S
For MD InoTCMs af t

AKriiiwit nn UioreaMof i

Elijah

LKmUN OCTOBBR IS, WU,
StmUKyef stau.

Samuel OoucUm..,. a

State.
J. W. CnlK'll ^ „
T. H. Parvlii, .*"!*"'""

M

ut.hocoj
i

StaU TVtomrtr.
J. W. Jones ^
Samu«lI,.I>uruli,

0.1

81

41

1

AUarmn Oeneral.
A. Sloe

Jamea L. Ellwood i!".!.!'"
" a

Cammins .*."!!!*!!.'**

AwMir AM« Lonil CVtes.
A.B.IUltor.
AHBwM.Beid
M. Jontu

n- S0

as

1
' v>min<«i>f>iri«r Vtt MuUu4 AAmt

W. C. Drake
Charlec BaMwia

C»ll.
'"*' 33

1

wilitam Vanderer .... mm
w. K. Lemngwao

."!...*,*!".

a

A. i:b1I
***"

J

Judge OMrkt Court, Uh JwltcieU DMrict
Aataael W. Hubbwd. ^
W, O, WjBtt li

DdtrUl Altinrttif, 4M ZNMrfeC.
Orlando C. Howe ^_

B n. TUoiaii
*'

C. Urajr

JfiNiitorBnanl«tf

J. S. Onto
Suiul Nixon.

J.

Omktf (to DWrlet Oeart.

10

1

a
1

K. Ortra
r.R.ivwm

CtnitUy Surveyor.

A.F. WOioiigkliiF

SPECIAL lUKZFIOH, AnULM, M».
On thr. 7i4Ai(|m of

AtaiiiM tbe t>onds

For the bonds.

36-
n

«»- fi6
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BLBCnON. OOlOBBB IL

(iMBuelJ. KIrkwooa IV- »»

AatiNtiMC.I>odta R
Lieutettant-fiiireni'if

.

Nlcholw J. Uuscta 7fr- 40

Ifaander w. Babbitt »
JMiiM <^ Suvrtm Comt,

Bal|ihP.Lo«« 1^-
L. D. Stosktoo ?i— as

CKleb Baldwin It— M
Cbarios MuKou 87

TbonuMS. WU«on as

caooto as

»0U Senator, 9U DitMM.
Lather L.Paa0 a»- S4

J. F. DuDcomlM '. U
AqirHMOatlM/romaiat LtgUaUvt DMriet.

JohnB. BtaddiMd ft- 8U

r. M . Com M
OoiailvJtMiiie.

.1 F.. sijK } a»— 10

LowUU. Smitta 4»

BO

87— 77

M

L.L. Treat ,

H. 9. atfon

O. Beaaoboter

O. V. Blottaotaart

( "unty SupertnUmleHt.

J. U. ArmMrouK 72— 71

H. KellOCK 1

Drainatic OmmittUmer.
H.Kallon in

WnitamL. Mninr 10- 70

C. Baiiton S

A. V. WiUouchby 4

W.H. InftaiB 1

Conntr.
Luther BuUH 87— 80

JudsonilMon 1

ELECTION. NOVEMBBItflk 1800.

h'ur PirnUlrnt.

Abraham Unooln. ItopubUcui 04— 44

BleplieoA. DoustM. DeomoMt ao

Seeretary ofBM».
BiljBli Sell*. Kepubllcan O- «
JolinM.CanB. Deuiocnkt tt

.s(rt<f Audilor.

J. W. OBttoll, Kepiibllcan m- a
GflORBOW. MMtfleM, I>einoont SI

SUUeTrtammr.
JoihaW. J«aeo. BepnMlou.. 03— IS

John W. BUU, Denoont. n

n«0ic«O. Wrtekt, Rapnbttou OB— 4t

J. M. Bilwood, Democrat SI

IttpreretUaHvt in Conyren tiJMtthiU.

WiUtarnVMidever. KeimbUou 01- 80

B. H. flwBoata, Oanoomt. as

Ctorfkc/JMiCrM CSowt.

F. McCoy 63— 21

H. F. Watoon OB

Swveyar.

L. H. Bmitk - . Vt- m
John Brown 3

U. KollofV 1

CoroMT.
A. B. Muon ao- ft

John W. Rummen OB

K -Mir«,y 8
Cnlrln Huckart 3

I'liunly Sui^rvUum,

A.A.Ooikof AWuaatownihip 44- U
A. CClril, of AIioui towiukip .... 1

J. R. Anuatraof^ of UviiiffCootowiHlUp... 80

.M.O. lathrop. of OreMOtownahlp 0— 7

Benty KellotrK, <>f Crt-si-o tuwnshl|i 1

SPECIAL ELECl'lUN. MAV «, UOL

OnProimtmemlnBtoarttoSrUom.
Kor hrlelK«'i' 57— 30

AkhIiimi bridves 27

OBNBBAL BLBUIiON, OCIOBBBI, Ml.

^^F^r^^" •

Sniiiut'l J. KIrkwood, Republican 71— 00

Willlnni H. MTritI, D^nnooriit ,,, 8
Bonjamla M. iSiunuels, Democrat 8

John R. XeedhMO. BepQbiloan 72-08
J. W. WUUaoM 2

Laumliewogr t

KalpbF.Lowo »- 00

J. M. Elwood 8
KiDBoy Cnrion 1

Rein^MeiUatm/tommih UfflitatineDtHriei

.

J. B. Blackford n— 05

H.N. Broflkwaj T

ZVoiUHinrAMd Jtooordsr.

J. B. Btaoy n— 71

M.F0dC 1

D.8.MoComb ^^H^!^.^!^. 10-00
B. BaMOB I

JDnMiMoe ConMiiMfoner.

Hocma flflhonok 01— 00

H. KeUon 1

A. OarldaoD.. 1

r
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C. IVIor «»- m
A. B.MMon 9

J. U. Amutroof 1

Ollrar Bmiaehoter » 11- »
WIIUmd Hofflaas »

OttVHfT.

U- «8

•
O-Hllilte. 1

B. XMtIim......... 1.

L.u.SniUh Tam^ SI- se

.W.dMk 1

Supervtton^

Anihrow A. CiiU, of Alt{onatOWn«W>..... 84— 7

W. H. IriKhHin, of Algotia towiikhlp 17

J. U. AnnntruiiK. of Irvlaffton towBBblp, .. 25— H
Ambrose Call, oflrriiurton lOWIuUlp..... 1

A. Hull, of CrL'-tiHi township 9

GE.NEUAL BLBCnON. OCTOBBB 14, 180.

Secretory qfSMM.
JaoM Wilgbt. B«pubU0Mi 10- «l

Rloiwi'd H. 8]rlTMt0r, D6iiiO0itt.

M

StnU .ludMor.

John W. Cau«ll, U«pubUoiia SO— as

JOkaBroira, Danoont IS

State Trmumnr.
WlUUm 11. Holmes, BepubUoU 00-34
SmbuI Ik Lwah, Democrmt M

AUomeiHMmrti.
ChariMC Wcntrw, RapoUlMB H— 81

BmMOB J. Hall, IX<mocrut IT

ReQttU.r State Land Office,

JoAlata H. Harvvy, Ucpuljlioaa Sl^ !M

Fradorick Ootaofailk. Democrat IT

Bepruentattee, Conartsf, tth DtttriU.

A. W. Hubbard, Republican .,„, „ «2— 5fi

Jobn W. Dunoombe, Democrat C

Judge DUlrlet Oomi, 4ftJMMeMDIstnVt
IMUM Pendleton 48— »
JoboOiuilw. ............ ........... M

Member Board^Mmoatkn.
WUltemJ.Wnffoner »- 49

J.8.0alB 1

Clerk of the DUtriet Court.

avwior «- I

KlDNrOMtoo 1

J. B. BiMkfiirt 1

.s'lramp Land Contract.

For tlte oontruGt. 47— 38

I oontTBOt 9

SpteULTaxLetm-
n

Tortto levy

BeaJunlmOtaifc

1

M

AUMaM. TtatUe. Domocrat

Heutenant-Onvemot

.

Enoch w. Bastman, BepabUoan
JotaaF. Dunoombe, Demoorat

Judgt of Supreme OOMft.

Jobn F. Dillon, Itrpublloui

CbutoaMMoa. Demoorat...

U

George W. Basaett St— 4B

C. B. Wbltlnt : u
U(i>rf*tnUMt», MA LtgUUUee DUbAU.

L. H.8iDltb »- t»

J. B. auo/.

OUv«r

Ctuntv Judge.
Luthi r Hl0t ,

KlnnpyCMioD..
J. Ckitoa ,

Cou,

M. D. niancbard..

C. Taylor

J.BAraMHonc...

JmobDutOD ..

[j. R. Snltli ....

l(»>iiJntnin('lBrlc

1, Smith

LutHor Bullla .....

Franklin McCoy..

KJBMy OartoB....

Ha

1

14

t

a

f

1

1

Horaoe Bobenok tt

KlnsoyCarlOB
Rone

D. W. Klnff

« \a •«v***** tt

1

SOLDIEHS' VOTK
Treamrer and Recorder.

3. B. Stacy.
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Sheriff.

0. BeoMkotar. 3

8PBCIAL ELECTION. APRIL ai, 1864.

()n Ibe I'nfpmUUm to liuUd a Bridiie in IrritujUm

XkiwnwMp*
Fortte bridsa 41— 8S

AtaloiktlwMafe •

anfnuLUOOinoN, novbhbbbSi im.
For PrttidenL

AbrabMD Lincoln, RepubUoan It— flO

O«0fg« B. MoClellan. Demoont. 14

Judge Supreme Oourt.

ChesUTi:oIe, Uopulillian 74- 80

Thootma M. Moaroe, Uemooiat 14

84erttoriinf StaU.
John A. BlUott, KopubUeftn Tt— flO

B. C. Hendembott, T>emocrat M
State Tnanmr.

WtUlMa H. HolBM, BepuMIOMl 74— m
J. B. Luh. DmcMint 14

Atlnrwy-Crrunt,

Isaac L. Alien, KepubllcAO 74— W
CllHulMM.OiMilMHr.B«ao«M*. U

1. B.Bwey, RepubUeu 74— SO

B. B. Holbrook. Democrat U
AeiMVMnlatlM in CtnmreM, atAXMHrfot.

A. W. BuMwnl. BapuMioaa n- to

L. Ohapnui, DemcK^rat 14

VUrk of DU'rirl Cmit,

Sitrv^/or.

JaaonDuntOB 14

W. H. loglniii It

i:i.H. Bnittk

...

t

Jerome B. Maor 41- «>

VtsBkUnllMJagr... 1

BMparalnr, Omeo Stomilhlp.

CRMknum w— r>

B. Clurk T,

OE.NBUAL ELECTION. OCTOBER 10. IMS.

OMrnor.
WltllMn M. Stone. RcpubUonn ISA— l-Jt;

Thomiw H. Renton, Jr., PpmoofSt 12

Bc>njuniin V. (iuo, IttipuliHcun UB— 127

W. W. Hamilton. Dpiiii'vriit n
Judge SupretM Court.

Oeonre O. Wrlglit, Repubttoui «»— t7

GiMMtB O. Wriffkt 44

0«or8« W. WrliM It

H. II Triinblo, Democnt IS

Onin Fnvlllo 30

t

State Superintendent of Pultltc iivitruclion.

Oran Kavlllp. Republican 110—98
I. W. Sennett, Democrat IS

eMii*o.wiiiftt M
Reprfentatkie, 58tA LegiikittM Dittrlet.

Lemuel Uwello, BepubUoM UB

Luther KUt .^.1"!!',.'!!!!!!^ 144—

m

JtokaB. Lov* t

IVwiiiiffvr.

JeromeB.Btaor Ul— 35

W.H.I^u W

SMDiMlBeMI !^!!!r ¥4- 10

OnuweMlBktor 04

L. H. Smitt. IIS- «B

JMonDuntaii M
SUfminUmUiU of ScJuioU.

r. THylor W—m
Jobii ItcoU ,.,«.,,.................. ..... 1

A. C. ObU S»- t

J«n7Abbott SI

Soattoriar 10

DnHnm/e Oommtoitoner.

KInncy Carlon 36— 22

O. W. Pains U
J. DaDCoa 1

OBNBBAL ELECTION. OCTOBBB 0, UN.
Mflnlorv 0/ State.

Bd. Wi1sM>fi«pabllOM W- 144

S. O.Yu Ante, Domocnit 6

StnU AuilU'ir.

Jobn .V Rlllntt, Repiilillcan 14^144
Robert W. Ckmb, Democrat 6

State Treattuw.

B. Unnkin, KopuMioHii 140— 144

Ooorye A. Stone, bumocrat S

RtOUtimr, StaU LcmdOthx.
C. C. Carpenter, RopubUoan MO— 144

Levi P. MoKlnne, Democrat 5

.4(/«mctf Oeiural.

F. B. Blasoll, Uopublioan 140- 144

w. Ballinser. 'DmnowiA K

Clerfc of SupuMM Court..

C. Liudcrman, Republican 1I9— 144

FrodOottMbalk. I>pmocnit S
Kepnrter of Supreme Court.

B. H. BUloa, Hepublloaa 140- 144

Albert Blod4ai4. Damoorat . 0
tteprtmitaUM fn Cmtorm. mh DUrtet.

A. W Hublmrd, BopobUcan 149- 144

J. D. Tbuiupson, Demoorat 5
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mSTOBY OF KOSSUTH COUNTT. S6ft

f

JuOot <(f Dittriet Court, UAJwUokU Di$triU.

HMixVova, BcpabUcMi Mt— UC
O.C.Tkmdinv< Dcmocrnt •

/>(j»/rtcX Attorney.

Umon Ulo<>, KrpubllcHn ...«..«..>.... Ml Hi
P. D. Hiokcl. lK>moorat I

Clark 0/ Me JMCrfet Court.

Jnmi-!< L. Paine V
L. M. MMk 47

HarverM. TUt..
John Ri>«d

Charles C. Chubb
L. B. Bnltfc

Xs. n Siattk A.

K. Cniwfiinl

1. V. Smith

All>ert I'nlkiOB

Jobo Ueed

O. V. Bid*.

»
1

TO- 4T

20

1

1

1

Itt

OBinmAL BLBCTION. OCTOBBB«t UN.
Qottmor.

Samuel McrUI. RepubUeMi SIT— IN
ChariMHuon. Dcmoorat U

IMutenaitt-tiiJV' mor.
Jubti (k-ntt. l(r|iiil>llo>n... BIT—

m

O. M. Harris, Democrat n

J. M. Beak. Bepublloan HT— IM
J. H. Craiff. Demuorat U

AUftmev-flemni.
Beoiy O'OoniWir, Bepublloan ttT- SM
W. T. Bwrtar. DanoerM U

Su;)«r(n{(rrut^ri( of PuHit JMrnflMoil.

O.F. Wella. Hepublloan tlT— MM
llilatrinL.fMHr,DMMOBtt. II

SrnnUtr. mh DUUM,
Theodore Uawley, Bepublloan SIS— 19B

C.O.BunlUweb Danoantt M
Reprt»entatlvf. mti LetUUUm DUMtL

C. W. Tenor, BepubUoan tt^ 146

W.P.

a
T

1

L. H. HmlUi

Jamee H. WaitMI.

J.O.

H.F.
H.

J.B.
A. 8.

A. D. Cterke.

11

S

JohaPtakertoa..
A. BUI

SU

SvptrtnUndmU itf ScAceb.

0. Tibiae..

SoatterlBff.

1
1

1

1

I
«

Heaiy Jhiraut IM—
«

BUCTION. NOVBUBBBII, ins.

PmUenl.

Bcntio ScrniMtir. Dfrawmt 80

Ufi'mi niiitire in t uniirrjM, lUh IHflriet.

CbNries HuinLTujr. Kepuijlii'iui...^.. ...... SB—
Gheitaa A. Buaaell. Oemoorat... II

On Vu Ftnt Amemkiunt.
For

Airalnst ID

Ontte
For
Agalnat.

On (to

For .................. 31H

For.

On the Fourth Amenitment.

OntkttWhJmmOmmil,

aearUam of 8taU.

r. Democrat

staU Trtanartr.

S. E. Knnkiii, U'-publican

L. McCartjr. Douocrat

John A. BUIott. RepuMleui.

H. Dunlerr, Uomoent
lUi/iitertfakll*

O. C. Carpenter

A. D. All««fM}a

AUonmiOminL
Henry O^nner.
J.B. wnmnwwi.

ao
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2ti0 HISTORY OF KOSSUTH COUNTY.

Judge 0/ Ctrvutt CouH, ftl CfraMlt.

Marcus Knbbloa.. ..»«.. 34»- 183

J. M. Snyder »
J. P. White 9

JunM WkitA •

AiiiMB.WUta 1

Cttflco/ Me DMrfat Court.

A. E. Whoelook 917— 211

S.a. A.Hcad K
A. Wbeeiook 4

Jlworiar.

n. M. T«ft 286- SM
CtaarioaC. Chubb 1

t

WillfBm R. Instam tl

JftMuii Dunton 30

aratterliur 2

Wot
Agatiut n

Su]>rrriaartf Ormeo Tomntk^,

O. W.OUnated »- 7

AiMlftBlMli.: »
OBNBBAL XLBCnON, OCTOBBB 14, lB8i.

Samuel Merrill. Kcpublican 363- 38S

0«ori« OUlHpjr, Oemoorat.... 1

Zdaiitnaiit Oawmor.
M. W. WaWnn, Republican aSS— aSI

A. P. Klobanlion, Itamocrmt 1

AbiabMn KImcii ,

Ju<iv« "/ Nt'l'reiM Oonrt.

John I". DUIon, KopiitillcHn ,

W. 9. Brmaoan, Democrat , 1

RtprttmlalUlMfnm MM I^sMoMm XXKrlM.

Jaro*a H. Todd. It«publlc«n rCM- -m
U.O.Day »

U

3. K. BUMtkford M- la
.Intnctt L. Pidae lOO

Illmkfnrd I

Ammar.
A. B. Wh<x:locli SB— 112

ManMM BoMiiiM. Jr., M
joiuiM.PiiiiMrtoD wn- n
o. miikiw . no

A.W. OslKirnP IW— l.VT

H. H. Grant 31

Dr. iU mI a

ScHtliTlnK t

Swntyor.

j.B.j«Ms. m
Contm.

B.A. OHiwtort«.a.•.•..•.••.•.«•.•«•>. •••«.• I

AgriUnat S61- 843

For •

OENEUAL ELECTION, OCTOBElt 11. 18IP.

./udyr i,f Supreme (.'ijurt, fuU Urm.
Chester r r< ic BIS— Wt
Joa^h c. Kuapp, Democrat M
BMlwnHolitot Denoont. •

•IWi* tfOu Suprtme Court, to fit vaeanev emmA tw
Uu lUcUnnUm of J. y. iXUon.

Willlnm R. Miller, K<-piil>>l<^ao SB— S(S

Utiuboo Noble, Demoorat 8B

Jteto* Oupivme Oemt, to M wmmmv mnhm by tht

rtHonatton of Otorat O. WHght.
JauMO. Oiur. Bepublioan an— 845

amntmyifStaU,
B.Wi|gMi BaiHiUMu...
CtaUtasDiMnv Democrat ...

John RuHM-ll, ltcpubllc«n

W. W. QariMr, Democrat <r

8taU T^ttmtttr.

Samuel R. Hnnkln, H' puMirati 443— 306

William C. Jamee. Democrat 47

AflranBiowa..,

D. F. ntowortt m

Henry O'Connw 44S— aw
H. H. Hntlii. a

Reporter Supreme Ctiwi

.

B. H. Stllea. 443— 386

aH.Bw» 4T

ClertfSivrtmeCmtrt.

William MoLonan
ReprrsftUalhir- <n r<,inintf», MftDMrM.

Jackson Orr, lU-iuililii un ..........

C. C. Smeltzor, Democrat 47

Jwtue '</ DiMtrm Owrt, 4th JMtefBllNitiicC

HaarjrFord

B. B.J. BowdaMB 4

IMMrfet AUonicy.
duulM H. Lewi* us— 480

JobB A. HaU. U
CoiutUutiiinal CotwenHun.

For a cnnvcntfon .. M— 97
Afainata convention S

[
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liiaTOltY OF KOSSUTH COUNTV.

A. B. WbMlook m
Btcorder.

fT. M. Tuft Wt-
K.M.Tftylor KB
J.M. Odwhi M

8up$ni»tn»
D. H. Hut«Uns m
Danlol kice... .« Sn
C. 0. Chubb 204

0. F.Halo Ti

A«MlM>nndMr. 116

AtoMBWB. as

1. tLAnmnut 4
AllnIWi as

Thoman Robinson 1

Tti.iyer Lumber 48

<;. W Msirin 3

ileujamiu CUrk. 1

I

(>n the Qiu»fion n/ {tf/ltrn^nl:i.J Sf,>ek,

For the ro-itmlntof Htwk from runiuiin ul

lurtf e.

Actiiiuit Uio raatnint of stock from run'

niaf atliif*....... IM
(mthe Question of ProhtbUion.

For proUblUon 874—338

OntheatoeHStC

AgalBst stock sot 40

OBNBBAL BLBCIION. OCTOBfitt 10, lt«Tl.

MO

CftmO. Carp«nt«r, Republican 817— iM
J. C. Knapp. Democrat 63

UevtetumMMmtar.
H.CBalUfl, lUpubiloui fiUt- 416

M. M. Bam. DevoonU «
Jxuluc Sut>r0mB GDHrt.

Jamea O. Day, B«pubUoaa MS— 466

Jolui F. IKuHNMHilM^ Dtnomt M
SupartnUndnU of Putite butnuUon.

Alonao Abernatby, BapvbUoM 6I»— 46n

ataU Smalor. mhDtlUieL
B. A.Hollud C18

tmUgUkMMDkMBt.

M. w. Btoatb.
J.B.]

A.B.

46

J. M. FlnkBrton

J. B. RoMBMn. .

SrtpcrintoiidMit o/ fidkoolt.

M. Helan Wooater

Smvtvor.
J. £f. Jonas
O.F.Hale M
J. P. coibr n

1

Conner.
L.A.Sbe«U laO— 87

James Umr , M
U. VanbolU IB

8. O A. Head It

Soattertiw. IS

VoMily SuiKrvuntr.

I>Hiiii'l Kico M^— Hi
Addison Kisber. 10

AbtamBJU. 1

Olt tk» l^wiMlMwi to I$»ue BohS» to BmU a Camrt
Hotue.

For (!«urt buuse tmnds MM— 6B

Airainat oourt lioiua bonds OT
OBNBBAI. BLBCnOH. MOYBMBStt 1^ MB.

/

U. 8. Grant, UeputkUcan

Horaoo Urael(tf»

pubUoao..... lit

Jo«lah T. Tonnr, BepaUioaa m— 407

K, A. Gullbert, Democrat 106

Ctiarlos Baker. S

4U
mJ. p. CmsaiJy. Damoeimt....

TrcasHrtr of I

wmumClirlfltj, ItepubUoan.. on— 4I«

M. j.BoUtti, Daowarat MO
D. & Baera »

n'-viiter Stale Land Uflc*.

Aiiriin Iln)Wii, HiS'K^HcaO....... ........ <W
Jucub Butler, Dviuui-rut lOO

AUtn-neit^nerti, toJtL

M. B.Cutts, K«p«Mt«aa M
AUormif a$mni, fvB Urm.

M. B. Cutts. HepubUoan SW— 413

A . n. Case. Detnooiat 113

neprtM^itatfw in OOHOnM, MMMrM.
JaoksoaOrr, BopuMlcaa 4iO— Sao

JM0i «^ OkMlB OsMft. 4fk IXrtrfcf

.



268 IIISTOllY OF KOSSUTU COUNTS.

A.& WkMlook
A. D. Chute , 11T

A M. Horton £80

H. M. Taft SSO

OuriM Bliflt «
JolMiBMd. W
A. B.Wk«eloek 1

SiqMrTiMn-.

R. I. Dr»>t«n..... 880- 12)

AddlMB Fiflber SU
R> Bniytoii.>>... M
Chnrleo Chubb 1

on thf I'msMuitum, "ShaU Ihe Board of SuiM-n-U'T*
If hmumi to MmT'

For tlio increaae 48S— 88T

Acalattttolaeraiw «
OINBBAL BLBCTION. OGfTOBBk M, MS.

Oovernar.
C. C. C«rp«nter, RepublloMi M2— tSK

Jaoob V«U. Democnt a

Lieutmnnt-amenwr.
Josfph Dy-urt, lfi |MiliIi< an.. W*— 642

Judge Wbaing, liemocrat 2

Jmtg9 tf anpnm CmKt.
J. M. Beok, BepubUoui Mt - M3
B. J. Hsle, Democrmt i

Siiiitiintentlent of PubHc tttttnteUott.

Alonio Atwnuuhj. BapubUou MS- 641

1>, W. Priodto, DMBOont t

iir,„t„-ntntir.: 'MH AmmMyDktriH.
Drnvid Socor, Uepubllcaa m— 050

Trea»urer.

Mllo W. Stoufh.... u»- 367

H. P. Hatch 128

B. Wocidwortb S4

AluMur.
H. 8. Vattghn.... 36«- «5

Z. C. AndruM lus

John lU'od. .....»„,.,...,...,..„.,,.,„. 1B7

f. Burllngiuue
. 1

J.M.FInkflrton 1

John M. PInkerton |05— 14«

l{. J- Hunt....,,,,,,,...,,.. „..,,„.... 249

D. J.Long 8
J. HaiMtenoa S

Supertntendent of SdtooU.
A. A. Dronaon 411— 188

M. V. Ildrtford 8*c

H. M. Tuft. 10

M. HtolmiWooitw S

A. D. awto
EbCDanlOB ttl

O. p. Rale •

C. B. HutdUoa S

J. Dunton.... S

D. Long. 1

h. A.I
H. Tubolt S .

M. H w.x>Ht6r.M S

Scattering t

gbubbal monoN. ooiobbem ish.

Seeratanr of StaU.

JoctaliT. Young, Hopublloui DV— SIS

OsTtd MfMinii, Democrat lU

SlaU AvdUor,

Bona B. StaenDMi. BapabUoM 4SS- 81>

J. M. EtDC. DaMomt Itt

Stata Trwammr.
William Cbrtatgr, Bopublloan 4»- 318

Hencr HmtM, Democrat 100

i. W. Bum*. S

tUgUlm-ataUlmid ofiu.

Dartd Saoor. BcgubUcan 430- so
B. H. BadMMl. DnDOont US

mM. B. Cam, BepabUQan.

J. H. Eaaujr, Domoomt

Cl«rfc »/ the Stvmtu VuurU

B. J. Holmes. KepubUoan 430- SIS

S.W.Bali. UiJmocrat Ill

liriurrter of Supreme Court.

Johns Uuriiii'llK. IttpubUCUl 420— aOS

J. M. West. I>euo«rat lU

Rs|NnBS0nteMMf?i Con^TBis.

Ad'lliion Olllvor.ltcpiiMlcan 42S->SI0

0. B. Whitluir.Dvuiocrat lU

JIHI00 0/ MtrtoCCMiK, llftDMrtot.

OteilMH. Lewis 4S1-SM
P. O. MMtd ISI

JM0* «f Olrmft CbMrt.

J. K. Zonver , M
rrankB. OuunbccWn lU

Dutnet AUonuv.

George B. McCartjr m- 404

M.

CMk i/ ths Omirtt.

Joba Wallace

A. B. WbMliMk.

A. M. Horton.

William Wud..
47

I
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HISTORY. OF KOSSUTH COUNTY.

Swperrlaor.

Danlol Kloe n»— ISl
Addison Plsher ii*

Scattering 28

On the Quettion, ' 'SAafl Stock be Rettmtned from Itrnt-

nino at Larger'
For restraint 430— am
ARklnst roatnUnt as

OHNBKAL BLBCTION. OCTOBER 12. 1876.

Oovernor.
SamuelJ. KIrkwood, Hepublloan 688—m
Shepherd Letter, Democrat a
J. H. Loaior. I

LUutennnt•Governor.
Jn«bun G . Nowbolcl. Republican 68B— fiSl

Bmmot B. Woodward. Democrat U
Judge of S^tprtme Court.

Austin Adams. Republican 68»— figi

W. J. Knlffbt, Democrat gg

SuperintendetU of PubHc InetruetUm.
Alonso Abernathy, Republican 688— USD
Isaiah Doano. Democrat ga

State Senator, iOth Diitrict.

Lemuel Dwolle. Republican ., 68i— &L!
Jamofl M. Elder, Democrat 26
James Elder 7
J. M. Elder.

fll

B. H. Spencer g

RepTteentative,aMh Ateemlily Dietriet.

Henry H. Bush, Republican 608— igQ
Charles Berfe, Democrat s&
James M. Elder 1

Auditur.
Victor M. Stouffh 406— IM
H. 8. Vaughn 241

Treaeurtr.

M.I). Blanchard
gffl

D. 8. Ford ^
W. H. Nyoiim
E. W. Clarke 41

Sherif.

J. M. Plnkerton aso— fifi

P. L. Sla«le au
C. D. Pettibone

...

07
D. J. Long

jj

SuperUUtndent of SehooU,

A. A. Brunson 481— 2J1
H. B. Butler 180

Coronar.

H. C. MeOoy !»_ 5
L. A. Sheets Ul
B. K. Qloreyr 29
A . L. Soelejr 1

Suttervtoor.

Philip Dorweiler 448

Robert I. Drayton an
Addison Fisher yn
Anthony Hinton 134

L. Ayera n
A. R. Sheldon 9
J. B. Webster |fi

Scattering 3Q

OBNBRAX ELECTION, NOVEMBER 13, 18T«.

m«id«nt.
Rutherford B. Hayes, Rrpublioan 838— illi

Samuel J . Tllden, Demucrnt
Peter Cooper, Qreenback 8

H«i>reeentaHve in Coniptss, SKA Dittriel.

Addison OlUvvr. Republican tK— tsa

Samuel Rees, Democrat Slh

John N. Weaver, Greenback 10

Secretary of State.

J. T. Voung, Republican (MO—
John II. Stubenrauoh, Democrat 2& '

State Treaeurer.

George W. Bemls, Republican (MO— 413

Wesley Jones, Democrat 221

RegUter State Land QgUe.

David Seoor, Republican 840— lU
N. C. Rldenour, Democrat 221

Attomeg-OeneraL
John F. MoJunkln. RcpubUc&n 830— ill

I.e. Cof«k, Democrat 288

Judge of Supreme Court, to /(a vaeaneg.

William H. Seovers. Republican 880— 44S

Walter I. Hayee, Democrat . . liC

Judge of Supreme Court, fuU term.

W. H. Seevers, Republican 830— iU
Walter I. Uayos, Democrat SB

Judge of Supreme Court, to fill vaeaney.

James II. Rothruok, Republican. 030—421
William Graham. Democrat 218

Superintetidtnt of IhMic Inetructinn.

Cari VonCooUn. Republican 840

Judge of Dittriel Court. Wh Dietriet.

B. R. Duffle Wia

Judge of Circuit Court,

John N. Weaver 884— am
lA>t Thomas esq

Dietriet Attom»g.
J. M. TolUver aU

Clerk of the Courte.

John Wallaoo H53

Reeorder.

John Reed 2a
John K. Fill. Jr aa
A.D.Clarke «i«

George L. Galbralth JSB



J
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AfaiMttlietu V- H
Por thotur 27

GKNEKAL ELBCTiON, UCTUUKU «, im.

Oopwnor.
J<ihn H.(ic«r, Rppublican 488— U5
Jobii i*. Irish, Democrat S3B

Elias JeM8up, Prublbitioil <«

D. P. StublM. OreentMOk U
Lmrtewam Oowmor.

Frank T. Ounplwll. KepuMloaa 6a— 8S0

W. C. Jmam, Democrat SM
A,U. Qrwdj.OreenlHMk T

JMt» <tr SuprmM Court.

Janw O. Dkr.B^WIOM M- Ml
M. R. J. Uuardman. Demoonl... S33

Jobn Porter • 7

Superintendent of PhMIb IMrMHcm.
4tetTimGo«Ua. U^publtaML Kl-m
O.I».CIiilllHm.Dmoa«*. fli

8. t. Ballard 7

HeprtttnlaHfit, "«A A»»€mttly JJUtrict

.

Jobn J. Wtlaun, Dcmooimt 405— 7

L. U. Bmllta. Bepublhwn m
ilwdttor.

V H Stouffh «4— 5^1

J. W. Kenjron. US

Tnamnr.
M. a DtaiMkirt. m
J. M. PInkerton a................ 4«6— 11

0. D. PeMbooe-...............'. a»
D. A.Hin«t4 IN

.Siijwrtn^^wlrwf of Sfh'><il».

A.A. CroM. 418- at

A. A. BnuMon „.,.. an
Coroner.

.o.A.BMd m-m
H.C.1M)IV «•

J.B.
SvpervUior.

E. 8. Stnv ti r 451- 1(16

A. Uutbertonl iUS

OIMSRAL BliBUnON. OCVOBRB t, Vm.
S: < I fUtry of State,

J . A. T. Uull, itepubllcan fi«B- 174
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CHAPTER VI.

JUDICIAL.

J

For some reason KohhuIIi county for

tmtnl years after its organization was

not honored by (he presenoe of the die*

trioi- eonrt, all the li><;a1 business being

transacted at the bar of tlie county court.

However, in 1858, KoMHUtli county was

placed in the 4th judicial district, but

no oases being on filo, no tern of the

court was held until in I8G0.

Tlu' first regular term of the district

court in Kossuth county woh held in May,

1800, Md oottvened for the fimttimeon

the Slat of that month ftt Algon*. There

were present the following raerabers:

lion. Asahel W. Ilubbnrd, judge; O.

Howe, district attorney} J. VV. Moore,

olerk; nnd O. Beneehoter, sheriff.

Immedtately vfioii the uiembling of

the court the following gentlemen were

impaneled and sworn in &h the grand

jury: S. P. Martin, Luther Bullis, G. W.
Blottenberger, Henry Kellogg, John

Hutchinson, Frederick P. Scbaad, Wil-

liam H. Ingham, W. B. Carey, Malicbi

Clark, Andrew L. Seeiey, Asa C. Call,

Albe Fife, Jobn Heokart, Thomati Uubin-

•on and Alexander DaTidaon, who retired

for deliberation.

The first case that came up before tbe

court was one entitled II. A. Henderson

t)«. Albert McKinney, and was a suit on

attachmont. The record itatee that

"wlioreas this case having been compro-

mised and settled out of court, and it

being shown that the costs in the same

have been pud,** the case was dismissed.

Lrwin H, Smith, presenting himself

then, before the court, and a.sking lo be

admitted to practice at the bar of that

court, the petition wts granted and Mr.
Smith enrolled among the legal fratcr>

nity.

Hon. A. W. Hubbard, the judge who
presidnd over this court, was a resident

of Sioax City, and afterwards was
elected member of Congress from this

diHtrict, and is noted atmorc length under

thai head in tlie chapter on "National,

State and County Rei)resentatton."

The next judge, Isaac Pendleton, was

elected in 1 699, and presided for the first

Ume in Eoasnth conn^ at the Hay term

in li^C3. He wa^ a good judge and deeply

read in the law, and occupied tbe bench

for one full term nf four years.

At the May term of court, 1S03, while

Judge Pendleton was on the bench, tbe

first Jury trials came off and the first petit

jury was impaneled. It consisted of the

following well-known ritizcns: Kinsey

Carlon, foreman; PVaiicis Harrison, Rob-

ert Bradcn, David Ilaggarty, Charles

Habbard, W. P. Keyes, W. P. Winter,
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John Wallace, G. O. Auxtin, Abel Woos-

tcr, Charles Strubel ami J. E. Blackford.

The canes seem to have been »omo

trifling iiiisdeiiuaiior coniraitted by threa

parties, but the jury in every case

brought in a verdiot of acqatttal, and the

priBonera were dieoharged by the oonrt.

1 he soooeedii^ jndge, who donned the

ermine in thin, the 4th district, wan Hen-

ry Ford, who was elected in 186(5, and

held his first term of court, in Kossuth

county, in Hay, 1887. He was considered

a fair, impartial judge, courteous to all

who labored at the bar, and of fair legal

ability. Orson Rice was the district

attorney of thid couri. In 1H70 Judge

Ford was re-elected and served, in all,

eight years upon the bench of this dis-

trict. At the time of hi^ re election, C.

II. Lewis was chosen to fill the position

of district attorney.

In 1874, C. H. Lewis, who bad held the

position of district attorney during the

four yean previous, as mentioned, was

called npon by his fellow citijiens to

asBUtnc the higher duties of judge of tlie

district court, which he did to the satia-

faotion of all. He, however, held it for

but two* yean, when E. R. DnfBe was

elected to the ermine. Tie was re-eleeted

in 1880, this county liaving at that time

become a part of the new 14th judi-

cal district, and sUU occupies the

bench. Judge Dnffie is a resident of Sac

City, and is a native of Lewfs county,

State of New York. He came to Iowa in

18ti7, and is counted as one of the finest

lawyers in this district Shrewd, well

posted on all law, he seldom errs in

judgment, and is quoted as a model jurist.

CnOUIT COUBT.

Tho business requiring the attention of

tlie district court having grown too oner-

ous, in April, 1868, the General Assembly

established a circuit court having the

same general jurisdiction as the district

court in all civil actions, and having con-

trol of all probate matters, and exclusive

jurisdiptioD on all writs of appeals from

inferior tribunals. This law went into

effect the first Monday of January, 1869,

and the first judge to grace tlie bench in

this circuit was a Mr. Snyder, who had

been eleoled the previoui fall. Mr. Sny-

der was a resident of Humboldt county.

He held the office for four years with

credit, and the appmhation of the bar,

although not a lawyer, when elected.

2k,ddison Olliver was elected to fill the

position of judge of the circuit court in

1872, and occupied the bench for one
'

term of four years.

J. R. Zunver was elected to fill this

position in 1894, and held it four years,

when he atepped aaide to make room for

a successor.

In 1876 J. N. Weaver, one of the orna-

ments of the bar of Kossuth county, was

called npon to assume the judidal robes

and ascend the bench, which he did. He
was re-elected at the general election, in

the fall of 1 R-o, and ia the present incum-

bent of the office.

OOUNTT OOUBT.

This, as has been stated, was the gov-

ernment of the coujity at an early day,

and combined the powers and authority

now delegated to the board of supervi-

sors, county auditor and circuit court

The first county judge was Asa G. Call,

one of the pioneers of the county, npon
t
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whom deYolT«d the diffioalt task of or-

ganizing the county, then in its infancy.

Jadge Call's successors were: Lewis H.

Smith, Jerome £. Stacy, D. S. McComb,
Ghamioey Taylor and Latiiw lUat Dar-

ing 1861 the hoard of saperviaors came
into lieing, thus cutting oflF some of the

aatliority and buBioess of the oouotj

judge, and in 1860, on the creation of the

county auditor and circuit court, the office

having no further business, was abolished.

These officers may be found treated in

greater detail, in the chapter entitled,

"National, State and Gonnty Beproscnta-

tion," to whiob the reader is respectfally

referred.
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CHAPTER VII.

THE BAR OF KOSSUTH COUNTT.

A. faithful record ot Uie bar of any

ooontj should be of more general Intereit

than perhaps any other part of itn annals.

No men are more widely known, or are

more public property than the members

of this honorable profeieion. Upon them

depend lo mneh that ii of yital interest

to the lives and property pf every indi-

vidual in the community, for it must be

borne iu mind that upon the judicions

framing, and the wise interpreting of the

laws, depend, in a large meftiure, tiie pros-

perity of the country. Therefore it must

lie that anythiiij,' relating to tliese gen-

tlemen must form a very important por-

tion of the history of the oovsty. The
bar of Koesnth oonnty, has in no respeet,

been behind any other portion of this

broad land of ours, as nome of the best

legal mindn, fairest logicians and finest

orators in the State have praotioed at its

bar, and have been proud to claim a resi-

dence in the county. Many of them have

been honored with political preferment,

and have represented their constituents

in the oonnoils of the State and sat upon
the woolnack, as judges.

Perhaps no InmincHH requires a severer

code uf morality than docs that of the

profession of the law, and anj swerving

from a straight line eauses a large falling

off in praotioe. Bat the members of the

bar of Koesnth ooantj have been, with

few exceptions, an honor to their county

and State. So far &» the material would
permit, personal sketches are given in

this connection of all who have practiced

before the bar of courts in this county.

Intentionally, none have been omitted,

nnd much would have gladly been said of

many of them were the data accessible.

Judge Lewis Ii. Smith was the first

lawyer in the county, having been admit*

ted to the her in 186< i, hut n«vor praoUced

to any extent except in the earlier years

of the county's history.

The first to enter the county and make
a business of practioing law was Marcus
R4)bbins, Jr. This gentleman came to

Algona during the year 1865, and opened

an oflSce. He had been admitted to the

bar in Minnesota and bad been engaged

in practice there. He had a fair library

and was a well read lawyer; an excellent

office worker and a Ljood del»ator. He
worked up considerable practice and in

1868 was nomiaated for the oftoe of judge

of this circuit, which had just been cre>

atcd. lie is now a resident of Washing-

ton Territory, where he is engaged in the

the practice of his profession.

Judge A. C. Call was admitted to the

bar about the time that L. H. Smith was,

but never practiced to any extent.
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J

Having ihiu defined the poeition ofthe

first lawyers in the county, it will be in

order to ^ivc a full account of the other

raembera of the bar, in this connection.

Among tboeewhohave praettoed atthebar
of Kounth oonnty, and who have been

resident lawyers, bnt who have either

diod, removed licncc or quit practice, were

the fuUuMiijg: J. 11. Hawkins, Mr. Doran,

O. G. Amei, A. D. Clarke, J. B. Loomie,

Mr. H«rron, C. 6. Jones, A. L. Hudson,

Pitt Cravath, Charlee Biige and John

Gates.

Jasper il. Hawkins practiced law in

Algona, from 18T« until Haj, 1888. He
came to KoMOth county from Jessup,

Buchanan county, and while here acquired

a large and lucrative practice. He was a

welNread lawyer, posted on all questions

of Jnriepmdenoe, mbtle in argnment and

forcible in logic. Ho removed to Dee-

Moines, where he has worked up an ex-

tensive business, although his advent In

the capital eitj has been of recent date.

Ur. Doran located at Algona in 18?S,

but staying but a short time was hardly

identified with the bar of KosHUth.

G. G. Ames, a member of the bar at

Algona, located in that city in 1860, and

remuned about one year. He is now in

Oregon, engaged in the practice of his

profession.

Mr. Herron came to Algona about 1670,

and remained for several years. He was

a man of more than average ability and

excellently educated. He did not give

much attention to his law practice, al-

though he did to some degree, but was

much engaged in teaohing foreign lan>

gnages, eepeeially German, a tongue in

which he was a proficient.

C. 6. Jones eame to Algona in 18YI and
was admitted to the bar, while a resident

of that place, in 1876. A more able law-

yer, or othce-worker, never was in the

oounty, except that when he came to

plead, the least little oppoeition set him
oflF, and he swept down upon his adversary

with a torrent of words and violent ges-

ticulatiouti. He was intensely nervous, and

thu taken in connection with the fierce

onslaught he made upon any and every

opponent, gained for him the nick-name

of ' IJli/.zurd'' Jones. Several years ago

he left this county and is now located in

Milwaukee, where he has a large practice.

A. L. Hudson, a brilliant young man,

wli'> fjfive evidence of a rich intellect,

wcll-Htored, located in this county, at Al-

gona, in 1876. He acquired ooasiderablc

praoiioe, and was for some time the editor

the Upper Da MoimtB, and his keen pen-

notes in that paper arc modeln of cutting

sarcasm and scintillating wit. In 1882

he mnoved to Sioux City, where he is

making quite a success in the line of his

leg.-il profession.

Pitt Cravath, at one time the editor of

the Upper J)e» Moines, was also a praclio-

ing lawyer at the bar of this conn^. He
is now at Whitewater, Wis., engaged in

the newspaper business for whidi he has

natural abilities.

John Gates, an attorney of the Floyd

oounty bar, came to Algona and entered

into practice during the year 1876^ but

remained but a short time when he re-

turned to Nora Springs, where he at pres-

ent residf^s.

Charles Birge wasone of the legal pro-

fession of Kossuth connty, who eame to

Algona in April, 1870. A more extended
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sketch of the p;entleraan may be found un-

der the Iiead of first officers of tlic incor-

porated town of Algona, he having the

honor to hsre been the flnt nnyorof that

place.

The AlgonnBnr AModntion wm organ-

ized with the beginiiiiip of tlio year 1683.

The first election for officers was held upon

the 13tb of January, and the following

were chosen : George £. Clarke, presi-

dent; H.S.yMighn, Tioe*pre«ident; Har-

vey Ingbun, secretary ; C. P. Dorland,

treasurer. The ariicles of orgaDization

recite that the object of the assooiation ia

for "the mutual improTement and ad-

VanoMnent of the interest*of themembers

of the legal profession in the county.*'

All members are Kii1)je<'t to duty on

work assigned them by the president.

Meetings are held the first and third Sat-

arday OTenings of each month. The pres

t ilt officers arc : J. N. Weaver, president

;

A 1\ Call, vice-president; B. F. Reed,

secretary.

The present members of the bar of

Kossuth county, who are in active j>rat-

tice, are recognized throughout the iStato

M among the leading representatives of

their profession. I n <1 c c d some have more

than a local reputation for astuteness and

legal acumen. The following is the list

of those who ornament the profesaion in

question ; George S. Clarke, F. M. Tay-

lor, II. S. Vaughn, Benjamin F. Reed,

A. F. ( all, J. N. Weaver, Eugene 11.

Clarke, C. P. Dorland. Quarton & Sut-

ton, R. J. Danson, William L. JToslyn,

W. P. Colbangb, J. 'B. Jones, J. 0. Ray-

mond, W. E. Morrison, Samael Hayne,

and Harvey Ingham.

F. Call, attorney at law, is a native

of Algona, born May 20, 1856. He is a

son of Judge Asa C. Call, one of the

founders of Algona. He was admitted to

practice in the courts of Indiana in Sep-

tember, and in the courts of Iowa,

in November, 1X77. Ho married Lucinda

M. Hutohins, in September, 1877, and they

have two children. He is one of the

founders, and is now a director of the

Bank of Algona, one of the best banks in

northern Iowa. He is one of the attor-

neys of the Chicago A Northwestern

Railway Company, and his general 1^1
business is extended over the northwest

quarter of the State, in both State and

Federal courts. He has saved about

$20,000 o«t of his borittess, and his sno-

oess is the best recommendation of his

merit.

Benjamin F. Reed, son of Samuel

Reed, of Irvington, was born at Lincoln,

Logan Co., 111., May 16, 1848. When
five years old, his parents emigrated to

Marshall Co., Iowa, where he received

the rudiments of his early education in

tlie pionetT log school house. In May,

l^&t^, the family removed to Kossuth

county, and settled in Irvington township,

where thi-y endured the hardships and

privations of early settlers. It was here

that "Ben," as he is familiarly known,

grew to manhood, working on the farm

during the summers and attending school

during the winters. Having here ac-

quired a general education, he subse-

quently taught school for about five years,

with marked soooess, employing his leis-

ure time in reading law. In June, 18^8,

he was admitted to the bar, after gradua-

ting from the law department of theIowa

[
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Stale University. Diirin£» 1 871-5, he was

law p.irliiur of G. C. Wright, of Waverly,

Iowa, after whioh h« returned to Algoua,

and was for some time tho janiorin«mW
of tli(> firm of Hawkins & Reed. Jn the

fall of 1875 he was married to Stella E.,

daughter of Dr. M. H. Uudsou. And
noir with their two diildren—Fay and

Lee, tliey enjoy life in their beantifnl

residence on McGregor street, owing no

man a xint^h- dollar. Mr. Rocd lias l)een

i«K*iititied with Kossuth comity for over

tweuiy-five yearn. He haa seen the rude

cabins by the grove transformed intocom-

fortable houses ujion gii^antic fiirms. He
is of a swial disposition, and has always

taken an active part in the educational

intereata of hie connty. PoUdcally he is

a republican, wod baa been for yean one

of the most energetic workers and siij»-

porters of t hat party. Although never a

oandidate for office himself, yet he has

taken the deepeat interest in the politieal

issaee of llie ooantry. As an orator and

"stump speaker," lie li.as won considerable

distinction. Also hia ability as a cam-

paign solo singer and Bong writer haa

called forth the fineat encomluma of the

press. Ilis original aonga as sang by him

durinii thi- ropublii-an canvass of 1S83—

"Rally at the poll*" and "iihermau's Vic-

tory," were aang in different parte of the

State with telling effect.

Jcdin B. Jonos was born in Keno.sha

Co., Wis., Dec. 16, 1845. In 1804 he en-

listed iu company E, 30th Wisconsin Vol-

onteer Infantry, serving under CSapt Orar

ham. Mr. Jonet did post dnty in Ten-

nessee. After coming home from the

war ho followed farming for one and a

half years. Jn 1866 he went into a land

and abstract office. lie studied law under

S. J. lirande. lie remained in the office

until 1868, and in the epring of 1889 he
came to Kbesnth Co., lown. He again

commenced reading law. In 1809 he was
appointed county surveyor, and in 1871

was elected surveyor. He was admitted

to the bar in 1870, and began practicing in

Algona. He doea a very large land and
abstract business ; also a large insurance

bu.siness. Mr. Jones wrote the first set

of abstract books ever written in the

county. He waa married in Jaly, 1876,

to Theresa B. Burlingame, a daughter ot

A. IJurlingaine, of Algona. The result

of this union was a pair of twins—.John

Paul and Jennie rauline,born in Decem-

ber, 1877. Mr. Jonee owns one of the

largest and best farms in the county. It

ri.nsists of 440 acres, situated on sections

l<> and 17, township 05, range 'Jl>, with his

house on the northeast quarter of section

1 7. The honse contains two atoriee, and
consists of two parts; one of which is

ISx2<5feet, and the other 16x26 feet in

size. He also has a house 16x80 in si/.c

for his foreman. His bam for cattle is

49x140 feet in sise, with stone basement.

The barn for his horses is 28x36 feet in

Jiizc
; granary I0x"24 feet, and he has

wagon sheds and tool houses, etc. His

buildings are considered about the best in

the county. Mr. Jones deals quite exten*

sively in fine stock. lie has 150 head of

cattle, forty-six of wliich arc full blood

Durham, and twenty-two head of Clyde

and Norman himns. Four Mile creek

runs through his farm. He has n wind-

mill, double header, twenty-two foot

wheel, which runs his corn shelter, fccd-

cutter, etc. lie has a farm one mile south

s r*
4
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of the honM fmnn, which contains 400

acres; al»o owns throv other farms, two in

Cresoo towniibi|) and oiiu in Fenton town-

ship. Besides these farms he owns eon-

siderable land ehMwhere. He bas a gri»t-

mill in Algona, in connection with J. E.

Stacy, known as Jones A Stacy's water

mill.

John N. Weaver, oironit jutlgo of the

14th jndioial dutriot of Iowa» was
horn June 4, in Wayiw Co., Olilo.

His p.irt-ntH were Rev. S. and Alice

(Ulack) Weaver, hlH father being the

founder and for eight years president of

Western College, Iowa. Judge Weaver
waH educated at Western College. In

March, lf*04, he enliste<l in company 1),

12th Iowa Infantry, and served until the

86tb day of Jane, 1860. [Judge Wea-

ver's nativity on the muster roll is given

an Stark Co., Ohio, by mistake, he hav-

ing left Wayne county with his jiarents

when very young.] lie then reiul law

with the late Judge William Smyth, alHo

late member of Congress, at Marion,

Iowa, being admitted to the bar at Marion

in the fall of 1867. On account of failure

of hcallli, Judge Weaver was unable to

practice muoh until 1869. He was one of

the founders, in 1869, and afterwards

editor and proprii tor, of the Springvale

liepuhliifm, at Springvale, now Hum-

boldt, Iowa. He continued in this busi-

ness nearly three years, the most of which

time he practiced law. He then sold the

newspaper and engaged in tlie practice of

law at Humboldt until lf^74, when lie re-

moved to Algona and entered into prac-

tice at this place. In the fall of 1676 be

was elected to his present poeition, going

into office Jan. !, 1*^77. He was re-elected

and began his SMond term Jan. 1, 1881.

Judge Weaver was married Nov. 13, lfi?0,

at Humboldt, Iowa, to Martha M. Gould.

They have four children—Kate Daisy

L., twins; Flora B., Cora P., twins. Judge

Weaver is :i I', yal Arch Mason, belong-

iTii,' f") Prudeni c ( li.i])ter, No. 7o, Algona,

Iowa. He is a member uf Algona Lodge,

No. 886, 1. O. O. F. He is also a mem*
ber of Anchor Encampment, Mason City.

Chester P. Dorland, attorney at law,

was l)orn May JS, 1851, in Henry Co.,

luwa. His parents, Willelt and Abigail

(Bedell) Dorland, were natives of New
York, and removed to Henry Co., Iowa,

in \^\\. When twelve years of age he

reinove<l with the family to Chicago, III
,

remaining until 1871. Ho then entered

Penn College, at Oslcaloosa, Iowa, from

which he graduated in 1876. While at

Penn College he taught two or throe

lioiirs a day, besides keeping up his stud-

ies, and in this way paid all his exiwnses

while in school. After leaving college he

engaged in teaching, spending his vaca-

tions in the study of law. In lH7s he

entered the law department of the Iowa

State University, graduating in 1879, and

came directly to Algona. He was prin-

cipal for two years of the Algona public

schools. He then eng.aged in the practice

of law, in which prufesstou he is very

successful. Mr. Dorland married Linda

A. Ninde, of Oskaloosa, Iowa, in 1876.

IVIr. Dorland is a self-made man. Having

started early in life to do for himself, lie

has readied his present position by his

own unaided efforts.

Robert J. Danson, attorney at law and

notary pul)lic, was Itorn Feb. 8, 1857, in

Wankesl.a, Wis., being there reared and
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'educated. He began the stmly of law in

lR7i», im.lerM. S. Griswold, of Waukeslia.

After Hiudying with him about nine

months he went to Darcnport, Iowa, and

there eoniumed hia atttdies with the Uw
firm of Stewart & White, and nine months

later, Deccinbi r, I'^v'O, luj was u<] milted to

the bar of Waukunha county. He engaged

in praotio« in tiiat city and in Boclc Island,

III., antil in 1883, then eame to Algona,

where he eontinues to practice law. Mr
Danson waH married Marcli IT, issso, to

Ella J. Lilly, a native of Milwaukee,

Wia. They hare one child—Ella E.

6. T. Sutton, of the lav firm of Quar-

ton & Sutton, ia • aon of T. W. and De-
borah (Query) Sutton, born in Adams Co.,

Ohio, May 14, lf*54. Ilis father was boru

in Ohio, in 1819. lie removed to Wayne
Go., Iowa, ill 1858 and followed farming.

IliM death occurred in February, 18?8.

His mother was bi»ni in Oliio in 1«2«, and

and died Jnm- 10, ls.-,0. On Ang. 28,

I80;}, hitt father wa« again married. This

lime %o Franoee George. She snrviveei

Mr. Sullon, and now lives at Promise

City, Iowa, havint; married William Kirk

in lH8;j. The Hubjecl of this sketch fol-

lowed farming during his early life, until

aeveoteen years of age, when he taught

acliool that winter, farmed the next sum-

mer for his father
; tanght the next win-

ter, and in the spring of 1873, cntere<l

Oakalooaa Ck»llege. After leaving that

college he again taught school and fanned,

thereby laying up enough money to enable

him to finiHh his collegiate education,

which he accomplished, graduating in

1881. Every dollar that he spent in pro-

curing his education' was earned by his

own exertions. In the snmmer of issi

he took a trip through lowaandNebraska.
Ill the fall of the same year be taught

school at Beacon, Iowa, being the princi-

pal. About this time be began to read

law; and after his school wasout, entered

tlie law office of John F. Lacey, in Oska-

loosa, Iowa. He was admitted to the bar

in December, 1882. On the Ist day of

January, 1883, he oamc to Algona and

formed a partnership with W.B. Qnarton.

The firm ia building up a substantial ^nd

lucrative practice, and their prospcct.s for

the future are of the brightest. Mr. Sut-

ton is a staunch republican of the '*Jim"

Blaine type. Mr. Sutton's father was a

whig. His grandfather served in the

War of 1H12, and his great-grandfather in

the War of the llevolutiun,

J. C. Raymond is the oidy practicing

lawyer in Lnverno. He i.s a native of

New York Slate and studied law at Wesl-

ford, Penn. He was admitted to the

bar at Well.-*borough, in thai Si ue in

1854. Mr. Raymond came to Luveme
from liuller county, in 1882.

Samuel Mayne, came to Bancroft from

Eagle Grove, on tlio 17th of October,

1S8:S, and engaged in the piaclic*- uf law.

He was born in St. Lawrence Co., N. Y.,

and Studied law at the State University at

Iowa City, from which he graduated in

the class of 188S.

W. L. Joslyn, attorney Atlaw»isanative

of DeKalb Co., 111. He received a com-

mon school education. He afterwards

taught school. He was admitted to the

bar at Sycamore, DI. in 1881. In 168S he

came to Algonn and commenced the prac-

tico of his profession.

[
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George E. Clarke, one of the most

prominent attorneys of the KusHuth coun-

ty bar, was born Haroh 19, 1845, in San-

lS«nHiU«, Piaofttaqnis Cch» Huiie^ He re-

ceived his education at Foxcroft Academy.
In August, 1S65, he removed to IlIinoiK,

remaining there until 1860, when he re-

moved to Red Oak, lows, wherehe tangb t

chool several years. He also taof^ht

school in Saint Charles, 111. Mr. Clarke

commenced the practice of law in Algona

iu the winter of 1869-70. Very few men
have been more raooenfnl in the pnwtioe

of their profession than has Mr. Clarke.

He soon huilt up a larfje and lucrative

practice not only in Kos^nth, but in the

counties adjoining as well. In 1877 he

became employed in Tarioos caaea for the

Chicago, Milwaukee A; St. ^ul Bdlway
Comiiany. His luiHiness with this com-

pany haM grown t»o extensive that for three

years past it has occupied bis entire atten-

tion and time. In faeti he makea that

boainese a speoialty, henoe does not devote

any time to Ltcticral jiractico as fornicrly.

Mr. Clarke liaH charge of the legal busi-

of over 700 miles of the C, M. ds St.

P. R. R. lines. Mr. Clarke's reputation

in his profession is co-i \ten.sive with the

State, as he is largely engaged in both the

federal and supreme ooorta of the State.

Mr. Clarke was married July 7, 1P69, at

Saint Charles, II!., to Lou E. Hawkins.

She died July 5, 1875. On the 2l8t uf

June, 1876, he was united in marriage

with Carrie A. Straw, of Guilford, Maine.

Mrs. Clarke is very highly educated and

aoroni|ilishcd. Site was a graduate of

Kenls Hill Seminary, in Maine, and re-

ceived an ezoellent mnaical education at

the Boston Conservatory of Music. This

marria>re was a hajipy one, and has been

blessed with a pleasant home. Mr. Clarke

has three daughters—Gertie E., bom June

S5, 1891; Lulu M., bom June 84, J876;

and Nellie Straw, born Oct. 28, 1882. Mr.

Clarkf's parents are of Eni^lish descent.

Ilis paternal ancestor, Hugh Clarke, ranie

from England to the colony in Massachu-

setts in 1 6S4. Willliam G. Oarke, father

of the mhjeot of this sketch, was a |>n>nii-

nent lawyer in Piscataquis Co., Maine.

11 <' ^tood at the head of the bar in that

county.

it
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CHAPTER Vlll.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION OF KOSSUTH OOtJNTT.

Tlierc is ])ro]):\l>ly no profession or

nes8 ill existunce among civilized commu-

nities, in which the members are called

on to mske morft daily aelf-flaerifioee and

aiidergo more privations than the medi-

cal profession. No more tlian^less inis-

sioD can a man enter upon, in the arena of

the vorid'a aotivity, than that of healing

siek and anSering humanity. Maoh more
than their ahato of the unpleasantneaa of

this must necessarily he the lot of those

coDBoientious and bold pilots of the guild,

who paahed out among tiio early pioneers

in former days. Called on, at all hooraof

the day or night, to mount his horse, and

annwer the call of duty, oftinu s t<> fae«

tlie fearful "blizzard," the summer \h rain

or mud and wet, the dootor of those days

had a lot that none eonld enTy.

Money in all new countries is a scarce

commodity, and llie pioneer physician^H

hope of reward w&a but a slender chance,

bttt notwithstanding this, be it spoken

to the eternal honor of the profession^

never did the cry of distress and suffering;

reach their ear, but what it was answered.

The doctor did what he could to relieve,

and if the fee was not forthooming, tho

Hervifi- was cheerfully given for the salce

of the brotherhood of man. More real

moral courage was re<iuired to adopt this

profession and labor upon the verge of

civilization in jjioneer times, than it does

to lead armies or storm death-dealing

batteries, and yet the grand Iieroes of

these Gonfliots with disease and the grim

kingirf terrors, has no wreath of victory,

no grand sonc fif fame to herald tlieir

actions. Let it then bo the pleasant task

of the historian to liore write down the

acts and lives of these, the real heroes of

pioneer days, that when the present gen-

eration have passed away, the children of

a coming age uhall do honor to their mem-

ories.

The first disciple of the healing art thai

came into Kossuth county, to praotioe his

profession, was Dr. R. Cogley, who was

one of the pioneers of the county, lie

located on what ia now the Hnntly place,

in June, 1856. Thia farm waa a part of

section 13, in Cresctftownship. Dr. Cog-

ley was the graduate of a medical college

of some note in Ohio, and was a very pro-

ficient physician. He, after some years

spent in tills county, left and went to Os-

kaloosa, Iowa, where he enjoyed the fruits

of a large and remunerative practice. ^

Dr. Amos S. Mason, one of the argo-

nauts of 1856, located at Algona, and en>

tered into the practice of medicine. lie

was a graduate of the Pennsylvania Uni-

vor.sity, at Philadelphia, and a fine scholar

»ail piiysician. lie remained in the county
J
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uutil the breaking out of the Rebellion,

when list<Miing to thi> call of duty, ho en-

listed and received a eomniission an cap-

tain. After the close of the war, hin

health not proving very good, he moved
to New Orleans, wlicre he lived for some

yearn. lie dud (jiiite recently at (Cin-

cinnati, while on a trip from W HHliington

to New OrleanM. At the time of his death

he was partowner of the Timet-Jfemoerat^

at the Crosctnt C'iiy, one of the best pa-

pers of ilu! Slate of Louisiana.

Dr. f ranklin McCoy cunu* tu KoHHuth

oonnty io 1857, and oommenced the prac*

tioe of his profession. He was a thor^

onghly energetic man, and a saoocsaful

practitioner. Coming to a new country

without money, he was compelled to nu-et

many obstaole8,but by lal>or and energy, ho

overoame them and acquired a fair share

of real estate. Early in the year I860, he

left Algona and went to (\)1umhia City,

Ind., where he grew into a large practice

and beoame quite wealthy. He died at

that place, on the 9th of January, 1874,

of heart disea-je, mourned by a large circle

of frien<ls, acipiaintances and patients.

Dr. David.son, a follower of the old

school of medicine, qame into the county

and t«>ok up some land. lie came here

from Waterloo, and practiced to a con-

Biderable extent and acquired some local

reputation, and went back to Pennsyl-

vania.

Dr. M. C. Lathrop was also one of the

early disciples of Esculapins in the county.

In .Inly, 1858, he first landed at Algona,

and entered into practice. In the spring

of 1850, liking the place, he went back to

Cedar Palls, and brought bis family to

this point. Ho remained until the l>e<^in-

ning of the Civil war, when ho went to

C«dar Ra])ids and entered the service as

surgeon. After the cessation of hostili-

ties, he went east, and at present is at

Dover, N. H., where he has a most lucra-

tive practice.

Dr. Andrew Mason was also at onetime

a practicing physician at Algona.

Dr. Whitney located at Algona, for a

short time being engaged, during 1870, in

the drug business with H. C. Mct^oy.

One of till- most eminent men in the jiro-

fession, he has never seemed to get ahead,

but rather to retn^rade in all rcspecUi.

He went from here to Emmetsburg, but

is at pres(?nt located at Pierre, Dakota.

Dr. J. 11. Leavitt came with Dr. James

liarr and remained in partnership with

him some time. He is now located some-

when» in Wisconsin.

Dr. Jackson oame to Algona in 1881,

but made quite a short slay, ami now re-

sides at Fergus Fal's, Minn., where he is

working up a fine practice.

Among the physicians now resident in

Kiissnlh county are: Dr. L, A. Sheetz,

Dr. L. K. Oarticld, Dr. .S. G. A. Kead, Dr.

James llarr, Dr. M. II. Ilud.son, Dr. L. E-

Potter, Dr. A. Richmond, Dr. H. C. Mo-
C..y, Dr. J. M. Prid. , Dr. 11. Alloyne,Dr.

L. R. IJaker, Dr. (i. T. West, Dr. A. W.
lierryman, Dr. E. VV. I3achman and Dr.

G. B. Forbusb.

L. K. Garfield, M. D., the oldest prac-

ticing physidan in this county, was bom
May 0, IH20, in Lanydon, Sullivan Co ,X.

II. lie was rearo<l and educated in iiis

native State. When twenty-one years of

age he entered the office of Dr. Graves

of Langdon, and commenced the reading

of nn Tw n \ < :irs l iter he at-

(
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tended the Vennont Medical College, bis

last course in that college beinj; in 1846.

lit! afterward attended the Missonri Mcd-

ioal Col lege; the College of PhysiciMS

and Surgeons at Keoknk, and the Rash
Medical ('ollcge of Chicago. Soon after

hiH la«t term at the Vermont Medical Col-

lege he emigrated to Tioga Co., Penu.,

where he oonimenoed thepmotioeof med>

idne in partoevship with Dr. Krouse,

which he continued eight years. He then

moved to Schuyler Co., N. Y., and con-

tinued his practice until 1805, when lie

emigrated to Algona, Komnth Co., Iowa,

where be still follows hia profession. At

this time the county was sp;irs('ly settled

and bis rides were Ioiil,' dreary, his

only guide being the hhu and wind by day

and the stars by night. Dr. Garfield has

been continuously engaged in the practice

of medicine and Hurgcry f')r over thirty-

seven years; yet he is Weil jireserveil fur

a man uf over sixty-four years. Ue is a

ery positive man, and when he makes up

his mind no power on earth can move

him from his purpose, and in most in-

stances it will be found tliat he is correct.

Uy bis high social endowments and bis

skill and snocets in his profession, he has

gained many wann and ardent friends,

and by bis positive character be has made

some Viitter enemies. Much of his suc-

cess in life may be attributed to his high

professional attainments, skill and sao
cess in practice.

S. a. A. Read, M. D., A. M., one of the

prominent physicians uf Algona, was

bom in January, 1817, in Washington Co.,

Vt, where he lived until fifteen years old,

when his parents emigrated to St. Law-

rence Co., N. T., where they remained

two years, then emigrated to Medina

county, on the Western Reserve of Ohio,

being among tlie early settlers of that

oonn^. He was educated in Oberlin

College, after which he took a medical

course at theCloTeland Medical College,

and was graduated therefrom with the

degree of M. D. This was in 1852-53.

He immediately oommeneed the prao-

tioe of his profession at Wooster,

Wayne Co., Ohio, and in 1P54, removed

to (.'olumbia City, Wliitley Co., Ind. The

doctor was married in Ohio to lieulah E.

Smith. They had three children—Mary

J., wife of J. P. Uawkes; Julia A., widow

of Samuel Hill; and Martha, wife of A. S.

llawkes. In March, Mrs. Read

died in Columbia City. In March, 1863,

Mr. Read married Elisabeth Bunnell^

a daughter of Edmond II. and Betsey

(Ashley) nnnnell. On tlic 4tb of .Inly,

isijf), Ur. Read reached Algona, coming

by railroad to Cedar Falls, (then the ter-

minus) thence by stage to Algona. He is

a member of the Masonic fraternity, and

a Knight Templar. Himself and wife are

connected with the Methodist Episcoj>al

Church. The doctor is an active student,

not laying aside even the classies. The
Greek New Testament is his intimate

conii>:iiiion in all liis travels. He is now
studying the Hebrew language.

L. A. Sheets, M. I)., one uf the promi-

nent business men of Algona, was bom
in Stephenson Co., III., in 1844. His par-

ents were .Tared and Magdalena Mennig,

who emigrated to Stephenson Co., III., in

1840, being among the early settlers of

the county. The doctor was reared and
educated in his native oounty. He en-

tered the medical department of the T'ni-
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versity of Miobig»n, ftt Ann Arbor, in

1868, sad flnithed the stndiet of the

sophomore cLihs in 1863. In 1864 he cn-

listcil in tlu' i^th Illinois Volunteer In-

fantry, was made adjutant of the regi-

ment The regiment led in the ehftrge at

Fort HIakely and was the first to plant

their colors on tlu- walls. In 1H66 he

jras mustered out at Baton Rouge. Re-

turning from the war he commenced the

stndy of medicine in the olBoe of Dr. B.

T. Buckley, at Freeport, 111., an.l during

the M'inter of 18fi7-H, atteiided mc<lical

lectureti at Rush Medical College, Chi-

cago, III. In the winter of 1868-69 he

attended leotnresatBelleTne HospitalMed-

ical College, New York, graduating in the

Kpring of IS09. In M.iy of the samn year

he came to Algona, where he embarked in

the drug bndnesf in company with Do-

rant brothers, and at the same time fol<

lowed the practice of medicine. In 1872

the firm was dissolved, the stock hi'ing

divided, and he started his present place

of bnsinest. In 1870 he was married to

Dona Langdon, a daaghter of Henry D.
Langdoi), of St. Lawrence Co., X. Y.

Dr. Janius llai r was liorn July 25, 1^3t5,

in Lanarkshire, JScotlaiid. At nine years

of age he waa apprenticed to the weaver

trade. His health failing, at the end of

tlirt e y<-ar8, he was placed on a farm.

When seventeen years old he came with

the family to this country, working in a

coal mine a short time near Sharon, Penn.

In \^r>i lie went to Trumbull Co., Ohio,

and worked on a large dairy farm till the

spring of 1H50, when he moved to Iowa,

locating in Fayette county, and spending

two seasons on a farm. When twenty-

two he attended the district school, up to

that time not having had more than one

yearns schooHng.and was notable to do the

most simple example in multiplication or

•livision, being jirincipally self-e<lucated.

In a short time he entered Upper Iowa

University, then recently located at Fay-

ette, and dilligcntiy pursued bis studies

till the Civil war commenced. During

this time he had no means of support ex-

cept the earnings of his own band. In

September, 1861, he enlisted as a private

in the 12th Iowa Infantry, and soon

afti r tlic battle of ISliilnh was appointi'd

hospital steward, in which capacity he

served three years. During the year 1805

the surgeon of the 1 8th regiment was
absent most of the time on detached duty,

when 1)0 bad charge of the regiment, and

in beptember of that year was commis-

sioned assistantsurgeon, serving until mus-

tered out in February, 1866. Returning to

*Fayette, he read medicine with Dr. C. C.

Parker, surgeon of the l-2tb Infantry,and

attended lectures at Rush Medical Col-

lege, graduating in February 1868. After

spending a short time in Mindoro, Wis.,

Dr. Harr located in Clermont, Iowa, ])rac-

ticfd tlu'rt> till May, 1^00, when he settled

in Aigoua, where he. has a large and lu-

crative practice. He is a modest, quiet,

unassuming gentleman, attending to the

duties of bis ])rofession with the utmost

assiduity. In 1871 Dr. liarr wa.s ap-

pointed United States examining surgeon

for pensions, and still holds that office.

In February, 1876, be b«'came a volunteer

weather reporter for tliis ininii diatc sec-

tion of the State, and still makes his daily

obwrrations, reporting to Prof. Ilerrick

of Iowa City. In March, 1880, he gradu-
ated in the Hahnemann Medical College

[
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of Chicago, after attending lectures dur-

ing the winter. Dr. Barr has always

voted the republican ticket and is a

•tannoh wipporter of tii« tcmpeimnoe

oanae. He is m Master Mams. Hemar-
rictl, Jane 15, 187], Selina M. Bradehaw

of I):ivtnporf, Towa. They have four

children—Jiertram J., Arthur £., Emma
N. and Mary A. Mrs. Barr is a graduate

of the high school and training school of

Davenport, was a teacher there for sev-

eral years, and is a woman of no 8mall

degree of intellectual polish. They are

hoth aetive members of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, and aetive in the Sab-

bath school. Dr. Barr's cxpcricncp in

the army hospital as steward and as-

sistant surgeon was an excellent schuol

to him, and aided him in laying a good

foandaUon on which to build in medical

aoience, of which he is a very close stu-

dent. When he entered the army lie

took some books with him, and at first

l»nrsned his studies when not busy in the

hospital. He fitted himself for a sur-

geon's <liitieH by studying two hours

before any one else was astir. Industry

in so noble a direction has been amply

rewarded.

Dr. E. W. Baohman was bom in Green

Co., Wis. His father was a Methodist

minister, being on the circuit twenty-six

years, so that during Mr. Baclinian's early

life he was in schools in Baraboo, Mans-

ton and Lodi, these being the places where

his father preached at different times.

His education was finished at Killmurn

City Institute. At the age of twenty, he

was engaged as derk in Ban Claire, Wis.

for one year. When twenty*threo years

old, he went into business for himself in

Mazo Manie, sold out, and moved to

Fayette, Wis., where he commenced
studying medicine with Dr. Arahm.

After studying two years, he went to

Iowa <S^, to attend the lectures in the

State University, from there he went to

the Insane Hospital at Mt. Pleasant, for

the study of nervous diseases with Dr.

Ranney. He then came to West Bend,

where he has since praoticed, having a

range of ten miles in each direction. He
owns a nice residence in West Bend,

wliii'li iie bought a short time since of E.

S. Bagley. Be has displayed considera-

ble taste in fitting it up, having good
grounds. In the fall of 188.3, Dr. Bach-

man was electetl county HUj)erinten<lent

by the largest majority ever received by

any officer in the connty. He was mar-

ried Oct. 18, 1883, to Jennie Forest, of

Einmetsburg. He is a member of the

Congregational Cliurcli. In politics be is

a republican, and belongs to the order of

Odd Fellows.

Dr. John M. Pride was bom in Seneca

Co., Ohio, May 3, 1 849. His father, .lolm

Pride, was a native of New York, and bis

motlier, Esther (lieed) Pride, was a na-

tive of Pennsylvania. They were early

settlers in Seneca connty. When John

was eighteen years of age he went with

liis parents to Franklin Co., Iowa. In

lt^7d he began tho study of medicine with

Dr. O. B. Harriman of Hampton, Iowa,

being a student with him until the spring

of l^TH. During that time, however, he

attended tho winter terms of 1 875-6 and

1877-8, of school at the State Univer-

sity of Iowa, graduating at the close of

the latter term. He then returned to

Hampton, and practiced under his former
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preceptor until Jane, 1879, when he eame

to Whittemore. He wm the fint and

only phyaioian in ]>ractioe liere. Dr.

Pride was married April 5, 1K80, toMary

Urown, a native of WiBConHin.

Dr. Loron B. Potter, homeopaihic phy-

iiician and anrj^eon, waa bom in Niagara

Co., N. Y., April J7, 1823. When eigh-

teen moiillis (lid lie wi iil witli Iiis jtarents,

JShfldoii and Wealthy (HaUlwin) Potter,

to GenoBce connty and tbenoe to Erie

county, hie father being engaged in the

lumber business, Tn the fall of lH3'.t they

remove<l to A^iitabula Co., Ohio, where

Dr. Potter led a frontier life with his

parents nntil twenty-one yean of age.

His chance for an edooation being very

limited, he might be termed a self-made

man. The most of his education was

gotten with the help of his mother, in the

chimney corner, after his daya, work waa

done an<1 his eompanjona were pleasure

seeking. When twentv-two years of age

lie be|;an the study of medicine with Dr.

Horace Eaton, at Sheffield, Ashtabula

Co., Ohio. Hecontinned to atody with

him three years, then attended lectures

at the Kiiigsville Institute. lie then re-

moved to Knox Co., III., where be resided

five years, then went to Henry oonn^ re-

maining ton years, engaged' in fanning

and practicing medicine. Kefore he had

been in Henry Co., III., one year, there

were no less than nine physicians settled

around him, who had come west to seek

a field of labor. In the fall of 1866 Dr.

Potter removed to Marengo, Iowa, spend-

ing the winter, and in the spring of lSG(t

going to Greencastle township, Marshall

Co., Iowa. He resided here eighteen

years, bsTing a large practice, and at

times employing three teams and drivers,

and getting the most of his sleep in the

wagons, and sometimes riding a circuit of

twenty-five miles, lie at first praclieed

the regular system, but in eight years

adopted the hraneopathic, which he deems

far superior. In Hay, 18S8, on account

of failing healih. Dr. Potter retired from

active practiee, and moved on a farm in

Cresco township, Kossuth county. He
owns eighty acres of land on section 18,

township 96, range 90, eighty acres on

section Ifl, township 95, r.-iiige 29, and

eighty acres on section 2G, towiiHlii)) H.'">,

range 30, where he now resides, lie has

erected some substantial build Ingn, a house

18x84 feet, a barn 20x:)G feet and a sheep

barn 26xG4 feet. Dr. Potter is not al-

lowed to rest, however, for he is frequently

called to nee his old patrons in severe

cases, even to IllinoiB, Missouri, Kansas

and Dakota, and being compelled to at-

tend on liis immediate neiLdiliors, lie jg

kept 80 busy that he is obliged to neglect

his farming interest. Dr. Potter has

been unfortunate in the way of accidents.

.Soon after moving to Marsliall county,

while lianliiig a load of lumber, hi.i team

ran away and the di»ctor was thrown from

the wagon, breaking three of his ribs, and

injuring his spine so badly that his lower

limbs were paralyzed for some time. Two
years later he lost his right hand in a

broom corn machine. Mr. Potter was

married Dec. SI, 1848, to Thankful Rich-

ard, of Sheffleld, Ashtabula Co., Ohio.

They have had eight children, five of whom
are living—Orange A., a veterinary sur-

geon, living in Cresco township, this

coun ty ; AlbertC, homeopathic physician

and surgeon at Clifton, Kan.; Caroline

I
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C, residing in Tuna Co.) Iowa; Lawrcnco

R., rt'sidiniij in CroHco townsli1j>, and Hor-

ace E., altei)«ling lectures at the Homeopa-

thic Medical College In Missouri. Dr.

Potter is a republican in polities. He is

a radical tcmperanoe man, and in religion

\H lihoral. He owns the only CasHimore

froatK in the county, linH a tine flock of

sheep, some fine high grade Shorthorns,

and some very fine horses for driving pni^

jK)ses.

Dr. n. G. Korhush was horn Man li iO,

1821, in Cayuga Co., N. Y. His father

died when he was quite young. When
seven years of age his mother moved to

Erie Co., N. Y., where he grew to man-

hood, receiving a common school educa-

tion. When twenty-eight years of age

he oommenoed reading medimne in Bnf-

falo, N. Y., under Dr. J. B. Pride, at-

tended lectures at Buffalo Medical I"'^iiiver-

sity, ami j^radualed in 1^52. He Ueijan

the practice of medicine in Butlulo, where

he remained three years. He married

Sophrona P. Mann, of Aurora, Brie Co.,

N. Y. She die.l in 1861. He then mar-

ried Louisa Holhronk, in who died

in 166G, leaving two children—Charles G.

and Bndora L. In 1853 he removed to

Chautauqua Co., N. T. In 1856 he went

to Grant Co., Wis., where he followed hi.s

profession till the Hprir)f^ of ISTl', wiieu

he came to Algona, and is now engaged

in the drug business. Dr.^Forbnsh is a

member of Prudence Lodge, No. 305, and

is an upright man and a gentleman of the

old school. In In(!s lie attended the Ec-

lectic I'ollege at Cincinnati, whore he
graduated. In 1875 he was married to

Viola Bellows, his present wife.

M. H. Hudson, M. D., graduated at the

Berkshire Medieal College, Pittsfield,

Mass., in the year 1844. Ho commenced

the practice of his profession in tlie city

of Brooklyn, N. Y. After pralicing sev-

eral years in Brooklyn, he took a trip to

California for bis health. He went in a

sailing packet around Gape Horn, being

four months on the water. He remained

in San Francisco for two years. On re-

turning home bo decided to locale in the

west; oonseqnently removed with his

family to Paw Paw, 111., where he prac-

tic<'d some eight years, while he experi-

enced many of the hardships incident to

Uie practitioner in a new md thinly netp

tied oountry. He oame to Kossuth witli

his family in the sprinLr of 1864, and set-

tled on the farm wln re he now resides.

Dr. Harban AUcyiie, wa.H a native of the

West Indies, and agraduate of Edinburgh

University, Sootland, of 18f I. lie oame
to Wesley in 1^80, where he established

himself in practice. He has the reputa-

tion of being a most excellent ]diysician.

Dr. L. R. Baker, a homeopathic physi-

oian, a graduate of the Michigan Univer-

sity, at Ann Arbor, located at the village

of Luverne in May, 1883, and IS engaged

in practice at that point.

Dr. G. T. West, allopathic pliysi< ian,

located at Bancroft on the Ist of March,

1883. He is a graduate of the St. I^ouis

Medical College, of the clam of 18?6.

Dr. A. W. Herryman, an allopathic

l)hysieian, settled at Bancroft in April,

1882, and isone of the resident physicians

of the county. He is a graduate of the

medical de|i;irtineiit of the Stale Univer-

sity, at Iowa City. lie practiced for

about two years at Monlonr, Iowa, before

coming to this plaoe.
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CHAPTER IX.

THE PRESS.

There ianoinitramentalityiiiotevenex-

ce|)UngtliepuIpitandbAr,whichcxc>rtKKticli

an inrtiit'Tice ni»oti soci»'ly as the jirosH of

the land. It is the Arcliimt'diiin lever that

moves the world. The talented mtnister

of the GoHpel on the Sabbath day preaolics

to a f*'u- hundred pooplp; on tlic follow-

ini; morninjj his thotight.s are ro-i»rodiK«'d

more than a thousand fold, and are read

and diMoiaed throoghont the length and

breadth of the land. The nttorney at the

bar, ill tlirilling tones, pleads cither for

or against the criminal arraigned for

trial, often canning the jury to bring in

a verdict against the law and the testi-

mony in the case. Ilis words are re-pro^

duced in every daily that is rcaclied by

the telegraphic wire, and his arguments

are calmly weighed by unprejudiced men
and accepted for what they are worth.

The politician takes the stand and ad-

dresses a handful of men upon the political

questions of the day; his speech is re-

ported, and read by a thousand men for

every one who heard the address. Sud-

denly the water« of one of our mighty

riverrt rise, overflowing the land for miles

and miles, ren«lering thousands of people

homeless and without the means to secure

their diuly bread. The news is flashed

over the wire, taken up by the prr«in, and

known and read by all men. No time is

lost in sending to their relief; the press

has made known their wants, and they are

instantly supplied. "C hicago is on firel

Two hundred millions worth of property

destroyed! Fifty thousand people rendered

homeless!** Such is the dread intelligence

proclaimed Ity the j»ress. Food and cloth-

ing are hastily gathered, trains are char-

tered, and the immediate wants of the

sufferers are in a measure relieved.

The power for good or evil, of the

press, is to-day luilimited. The short-

comings of the politician are made known
through its columns; the dark deeds of

the wicked are.exposed, and each fear it

alike. The controlling influence of a 1

Nation, State or county is its press; and

the press of Kossuth county is no excep-

tion to the rule.

The local press is justly considered

among the most important institutions of

every city, town an<l village. The people

of every community regard their particu-

lar new>p.i|/er or newspapers as of pecu-

liar value, and this not merely on account

of the fact already alluded to, but because

these papers are the repositories wherein
'

are stored the facts and the events, the
j

deeds and the sayings, the undertakings

and the achievements that go to make up

,
loeal history. One by one these things

j
are gathered and placed in type; one by

|
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om the papers tm issued; one by one

these |)a]>prs aro ][»ntherefl together aiul

bouiKl, .111(1 niiother volume of local, gen-

eral and iudividual history is laid away

imperishable. The yolaraes tbne collected

are siftod bjf the historian, and the hook

for the lihrary is i-oi<1y. The people of

each city or town naturally have a pride

in their home paper. The local press, as

a rale, refleota the bnaioen enterprise of

a place. Judging from this stand-point,

Kossuth cnnnty need not fear the closest

scrutiny. Iuspaper«are well filled each week

with advertisements of home merchants,

and of its nnmerona "buainesa ventares.

No paper can exist without these adver>

ti«<'nients, and no conjnninlty can flonri«li

that docs not use tlie advertising columns

of its local press. Each must sustain the

other.

The first paper in the county was tlio

Algona Pioneer Prf.^s, an d was estahlished

by Ambrose A. Call, in the early part of

18(11.

' The material for this journalistio ven-

ture was bought by the proprietors at

Fort Des Moines, as it was then called,

and brought to Alguna in an ox-cart, by

O. Minkler. The press was set up, and

with Ambrose A. Call in the editorial

chair, the infant journal embarked upon

its career. The initial number was issued

on the 13th of April, 1861, and in defer-

ence to the way of the craft, Mr. Call thus

indulges in a salutation:

We tliis week give to the public the

first miiiiber of the Algona Pioneer I*rc^i^,

and in doing so we would say to our

friends and the public generally, that we
do not mount the tripod for any partion*

lar love we have for the profession of an

editor, for, so far as we may learn* they

are tlie hardest worked and poorest paid

fellows in Christendom. Neither do we

assume this responsibility as a labor of

love, for however much we might love

the people of Kossuth and the adjoining

counties, it is olivioim that something

more material is neees;<ary to satisfy the

cupidity of our compositor, and stop the

whimperings of our devil. But we hare

been led t'> believe that suoh a paper as

we intend to make tlie Pt f .iK can be sus-

tained in Algona and made to pay—not

the proprietor alone, but the whole com-

munity. We do not ask a gratuity, and

have no desire to live on charity. All we
expect is the co-operation of our friends,

and the support of the people so far as

our paper merits it| and they think it

compatible with their interests to give it.

One principal object of the Pre»$ will be

to bring to the attention of th(>«e looking

westward for homes, and a remunerative

fieldfor the investmentftf their capital, the

vast extentand productivenessof our unoc-

cupied and unsold lands. While Kansas has

been over-run with emigrants, and Minne-

sota raj)idly filled up, northern Iowa has

remained in sttttu <£uo. A man may travel

throngb the counties west of us, border*

ing the Sioux river, for a hundred miles

without seeing a single sign of civiliza-

tion, the bulTalu and elk unsoared by the

pioneer. Aud what is the reason of this?

We believe that as northwestern Iowa
holds out as many inducements to the

emigrant as any other ])ortion of the

United States, the reason is this, those

wishing to come westhave been deceived;

they have been made to believe that the

lands of Iowa are already all occupied;

t
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they liave been coaxed on to the eterile

plains of western KansM by political 6r^

gaiiizations for th« purpose of nccnni-

plisliiiig ccrtaiii political endrt, witiiout

auy regaui wliuu-vfr tu ihe resources of

the conntry; and dnring the past winter,

if we can ori>dit the report* oomlng from

there, many liave died from aottml starva-

tion. We ])elieve a reaction is about to

take place. The unsettled condition of

die country, and the smatl demand for

labor and capital in the eastern States,

will <Tt'ate a demand for western laiid«,

and cause a heavy emigration to tlie west

the coming tammer, and il is for the in-

te|«si of northwestern Iowa, in order to

develop her resources and to secure the

Kpeedy completion of her railroads, that

she should receive her fair proportion.

And we believe that to aecare this, it is

only neoessary tliat the people should bo

enliglitened in regard to our resources

and prospects.

To onraoqaaintanoesiit is not necessary

to say anything in relation to the polities

of the I*re.*s, but to those with whom we

are nol ae<ju:iinte<l, we would say tliat the

editor Uim worked with ."vud for the repub-

lican party ever since its organization,

and has no desire to forsake it now. We
expect to support the administration of

Lincoln, liaving faith in his integrity uud

statesmanship, and believing that he will

stand firm to the principals enunciated in

the Chicago platform, and endorsed by

the pe()|ile on the fith of NoveTnl>er.

Upon new questions, as tliey ari<e for tlie

consideration of the American jteopie, the

Preta will take the liberty of deciding for

itself, without asking the permission of

political leaders, or having its opinions

forestalled by the actions of others.

The paper contains the proceedings of

the first board of connty supervisors, and

a few foreign advertisements. The only

home advertisements are the cards of Dr.

fVanklin McCoy as physician and snr>

geon, Lewis H. Smith as attorney at law,

and John Heckart as turner and painter.

The sheet was a six column folio, and

(juitc neatly made np and printed. The

e<litoriaU were far above tlie average of

the nsaal effusions to be met with in the

country newspapers of that date, and,

taken altogether, the Pioneer PreM was a

model i>aper. The second number con-

tains an account of the bombardment of

Fort Sumter, in Charleston bay, and the

snhaequent ones teem with war news, and

overflow with the loyalty and patriotism

of the editor.

In those (Lays, a newspaper received ad-

vantages that none al the present day can

boast of. The printing of the tazJists

was a **fat take" and the Algona Jnoneir

FreMytiOi only enj d the official patron-

age of this county,t>iil st veral of the adjoin-

ing counties, not being yet honored witli

the great civiliser, a local press, had their

legal printing done here. All these things

combined to make this a lucrative under-

taking. Iti 1803, Mr. Call rented the

office, material and business to George

IngersoU, of the Fort Dodge Metwnger,

who sent C!oI. Page, the present post-

master of that town, to Algona, to manage

the paper. Under this administration the

Pioneer PTeee was continued until the lat-

ter part of 1864; when the paper was sus-

pended.

[
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After the lapse of a year or two, the

material was purchased l)y Mrs. Lizzie B.

Reai], and the paper commenced a new

life under the name of the Upper Dt*

Moinat a name it bae retained antU the

jircsoiit. Tliis wa« engineered by Mrs.

Iti a<I, :\n<l is said to liavc Ikm-h a very read-

able paper. The editorial and literary

oolamns teemed with good thinga well

said.

In November, 1866, J. H. Warren be-

camt' llie owner of the Upper Dtn Jfoincs,

and ausumed the editorial chair. Mr.

Warren had nerer before aoted in thia

oapadtf, or bad ezperienoe in the printing

bOHiness, but great natural abilitieH united

with a mind well ntorcd gave him the

advantajfe of circumiitanceii, and he hood

gave evidence of bis fitness for the posi-

tion. Am a writer be was pnngont and to

the pointf wasting no long s}>n('(.' or time

in long winded odltoriiils, Imt t^oing

straight to the point and in a few words

disporting of the sabject nnder disomsion.

Upon assuming the helm of the good tthip

Uj>p^r /J^K Mtiints, he ad<lresKe(l his roadiTs

in ihu fi»ll<i\ving word.s by way of waluta-

tion: "In asHuming the responhibility of

publishing a wcelcly jonmal, we do so

with a full knowledge of the magnitude

of the undertaking. To publisli a journal

that will ple.a.su every otiu is a task that

we do not expect to perform ; as Nuch a

tasic has nerer yet been aooomplisbed by

any power, either human or Divine. But

if careful attentii»ii to busine.s.'«, persevcr-

am e and hard labor can make the Upper

Ves Mohu's a welcome visitor to all our

patrons, we shall perform the task cheer-

fully. We are awan- that during the pa.sl

three months oomplaiats have arisen

agaiuHt the former publishers ; but

wliethtr such cnnipl.'iiiilh have been just,

well grounded, or falne and unreasonable,

it would be n^tber wisdom nor policy in

us now to decide ; for, peradventnre, we
might be pronouncing sentence against

one whom we \v<iiil(l not winli to censure.

For; in taking the place of the former

publishers, we are subjecting ourself to a

likeeritidsm.

"The political complexion of the Upper
De.-< lines will continue, as heretofore,

Union republican. The ]>rinciples advo-

cated by the two great political parties of

the present day, are too well understood

by every one to require any explanation

here. Hut, like Col. CVocki tt, >liall en-

deavor first, to be sure we are right, and

then go ahead.

•*The advancement of the interests of

Kossath and adjoining counties will clum
particular attention. And to this end we
boi>e for and shall ex]i( ct the aid and co-

(ipcriition of all who drsire to see this

portion uf our Slate still further improved;

our vast prairies more tliickly dotted with

improved farms, farm bouses, school-

houses and churches, the natural results of

honcHt iudustry and iutelligence com-

bined.

"Our columns will at all times bo opened

for the full and free discussion of all

topics of general interest, but it cannotbe

used for the gratification of personal ill-

will, uiuli r any circumstances, as such

things always have a bad effect upon the

moral and sociaboondition of society, and

will never be tolerated by any publisher

desirous of m.aintidning the respectability

of his journal.
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"Willi tlieso remarks wo leave the Upper

Det Moines to wpeak for itself, and our

readers to judge of its merit**

After nine yean of •trennoiu work in

{>lacing tlio paper on a proper fontin?,

and raiHiiig it from a small six column

nXhXf to a large, handiome and well eon-

doeted journal of nine oolumns to the

P^S^i graduating from the printing of it

upon the old fa»<hion hand presn to the

uiucb more speedy steam press, Mr.

Warren disposed of the otioe and bosi-

nesB to Pitt Cravath. This was upon the

20lh <lay of September, 1875. In stepping

out from the sanctum, Mr. Warren said a

few words at parting, that have the right

ring about them. lie said:

"To say good-l^ to friends has always

been to me one of the most unpleiHant

tawks of life. And at this time it is with

feelings of deep regret that I say it to

those with whom I have for the past few

years maintained huniness and friendly

relations, A triHr Irss tli;in nine years

ago I quietly and unostentatiously stepped

into the editorial harness, and now I as

quietly and unostentatiously Uy it by and

resume's place in the peaceful walks of

private life. Durinj; the yoarsof my man-

agement of the Upii^r De» Moines I have

assidnonsly labored for what I deemed

the best good of the town and eonn^
ill particular, and the whole State in gen-

eral. If at limes I li.ive «'rreil, which lean-

not deny has often been the case, it wat$

an error in judgment, without evil intent

"The bold, unoompromising coarse I

liave at all times pursued when combat-

ling the powers of evil, in attenipting to

expose corruption or to thwart tlie de-

signs of unscrupulous schenier.H, has made

enemies of such, hut has also made

friends of honest men who always pursue

a poliey that shall result in the greatest

good to the greatest number.

*'0f my success in bringing the I'pjy^r

I>tJ< Mniiirn to the enviable position it now

ooeii)>iefc in journalism, I scarcely need

speak. Starting from a small twenty-four

column sheet, it has steadily advanced

witli the growth of the county, until it

has rea<'he<l a size of thirty-six columns,

with a large and constantly increasing

eiroulation, and a good, paying patron-

age.

*<A word to my former patrons In rela>

tioi] to my successor will here be appro-

priate. Something more than a years'

resideiiee in Algona, diiriiiL; wliieli lime

his deportment has been that of a gentle-

man and a ripe scholar, has drawn around
him the best elements of society and has

ma<le liim universally adiniied ami

esteemed for his gooil rjualities. I cheer-

fully recommend him to my friends and

former patrons, and trust they will con*

Unue unbroken the frieinlly relations so

loiit^ existing between theiiiNelves and the

former publisher. The future policy of

the new proprietor will be fully set forth in

his salutatory, and I have not the shadow
of a doubt but it will be rigidly adhered

to.

"And now, in the full belief that my
friends who have so long stood shoulder

to shoulder with me in every good work,

will always have in their hearts a warm
place tor me, I say to them, good-by. To
my enemies who have so relentlessly pur-

sued me in the vain hope of tearing down
whatever I had builded, I say I can for-
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get madfurgiet, bnt dutll alwayi

ber them.'*

Pitt (Vavatli continued solo proprietor

of this nourishing paper until Feb. 20,

1879, wben he aold out to A. L. Hndson

Mr. Crarath wm a bold, fearless writer,

with a keen, narcastic pen tliat pricked

the ovil-door or political enemy until

they writhed.

Mr. HadwD, wbo was alone In the oon-

trot of the Upperlk$Ifomt/> for one year,

wa« a prominent member of the bar of

Kos.sulh ('OH Illy, and was nf a moHt

aggressive (liHposition. Like i^aul Jones,

of yore, he roiled throngb Uie seaa of life,

with tht' oininoas motto, "Don't tread on

me," displayed at bin masthead, and woe

betido the unfortunate wretch that dared

to meet him in the tilt. Keen, scathing

and scholarly, his attaoks were so fierce

that all dreaded bis pen. Yet geiitl*-

manly in all that he fa'ul and did he w\-u

a great favorite in all circles, except that

of the few political enemies he must have

of a necessity made.

OntheSOth of February, 18ft0, R. IJ.

Warren arnpiired a half interest in this

paper and the firm became Hudson &
Warren. Tbe latter partnership oootin-

oed nnUl Nov. 80, 1889, when Harvey

Ingham purchased tbe interest of Mr.

Hudson, and the present firm of Ingham
& Warren came into existence.

Throughout all these years, the paper

has gone throngh manifold ehanges in

shape, siae and make up. Commendng
as a six c«liimn folio, under the manage-

ment of Mr. Warren, it aro.so to the dig-

nity of a nine column, huving been en-

larged saeoesMTely to seven, ^p^t and

nine, as tbe yean rolled on. After it

passed into the bands of Mr. Hudson, it

became a six column quarto, and later a

seven column, of the same form. Tbe
present paper is a nine column folio, on

tbe '*flexible plan.** On weeks wben th«re

is an abundance of matter, it is issued with

six pages, and when material runs short,

but four pages. Messrs. Ingham A War-

ren are both young men, and understand

all tbe branches of tbe art of printing.

The paper is a model of neatness besides

being well edited.

Har\'ey Ingham was born in Portland

township, Kossuth county, Sept. 8, ls5s,

and is a son of W. H. and C. A. (Rice)

Ingham. In 1876 ho entered the Iowa

State University, at Tuwa City, and grad-

uated from the literary department in

1880. He immediately entered the law

department of tbe same institution, from
which be was graduated in thp class of

ISKI. Soon after leaving college, he ob-

tained a situation as county historian for

Capt. A. T.Andreas, of Chicago, 111., and

was one of the assistants in compiling and
editing the bistOiy of Nebraska. When
that volume was completed, and ready for

publication (1882), Mr. Ingham purchased

a balf-interest in the Upper Dt» Moines,

and in connection with B. B. Warren, has

been fairiy successful in tbe publishing

business.

R, B. Warren was born at Horicon,

Dodge Co., Wis., Deo. 1, 1849, and is a

son of J. H. and A. B. (Horton) Warren.

He passed his earlier life in Trempealeau

and Eau Claire connties,Wis., and attended

school until thirteen years of age. In

September, 1865, he entered tbe oflicc of

the Ban Oaire ArgtUt R. H. Oopeland

publisher, to learn die printer's trade, and

pr
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remaiiuHl with liim tintil June, lS(i6. In

November, of the Hame year, failicr,

who had remoTed to Iowa in Jooe, pur-

chsMed the office of the UpperDm Moinet^

and pirnl will of the pap^T, and our sub-

ject a-SHiijled him in the management of

the paper for nine years. In July, 1875,

ho wont to Chimgo, HI., and seonrod »

position MOonpoNitor 0]lthe2)a% 7Tfn«8,

lioMini; a case for fifteen months. Leav-

ing C'hieago, he was employed, for nine

months, as a tnToUDg Milemuui through

KansM, MiMonri and aontboro Iowa, and

in the fall of 1877, accepted the foro-

manshipof the Upper I)cs Moines, tlu-ii

under the management of Pitt Cravath.

Re remained in ehaige of the offioe for

fifteen months, and oontinned with the

new proprietor, A. L. Hudson, a year

longer. fli< ti purchased a half inter-

est in tlie bufiinirts, and Feb. 20, 1880, as-

Bomed the management of the bosinefiH,

which position he has since oontinned to

hi'M. In Harvey Ingham pnrchaHed

Mr. Hudson's interest, and the firm name
was changed to Ingham & Warren.

Although it has been written that the

Pioneer Press was the first paper in the

county of Kossuth, still a strict regard for

historical accuracy impels the statement

that this is only true so far as regards

printed paperti. A manttaoriptpai»eT,oall«

ed //e<;, was in existence several year§

prior to the appearance of the above-men-

tioned periodieal. This was an eight-page

paper, written on letter paper, and was
edited by Harriet E. Taylor, now Mrs. J.

E. Sl icy. The first number of this jiaper

wa.s i.Hsued upon the 27th of December,

1867. The fair editreits, in this initial

sheet, makes an opening address to the

readers of The Hee, in the following words:

**We are happy to present to onr friends

this first number of The Bee as the first

l<ap<'r j'uMi-^lied in this 'little world of

Algona,' and though now small and may
be insignificant in the eyes of many, still

we have aangnine hopes that it will thrive,

and before many years stand the flrat and

oldest nmong onr village papers. A per-

son when first starting in an enterprise

like this, feels rather delieately. Many
fears arise whether the paper will suit the

readers. Knowing there are as many
iniiuls as persons, and also knowing that

unless ail these minds are satisfied, we ar«

the loser, we feel still more anzioos than

we would otherwise.

**37i« Jiee is intended to be stri<'tly a

neutral paper. We shall strive to please

all by offending none. It will abound in

wit and hnmor, be graced with sound, in>

telleetual studies and pleasing stories,

have all the news of the day, we hope

none of the gossip. We have able corres-

pondents for The Bee who will favor it

with their prodnotioDS from time to time.

A few advertisements will be inserted

jumt to help pay expenses. We have tried

U> tell yon imperfectly, however, what we
shall strive to make 2'/f« /ice, and we hum-

bly beg our friends to stand by us and
not allow it to sink into obsonrity, as tiie

papers in our neighboring towns have

done.**

Miss Taylor sometimes was assisted in

her ardnous labor by junior editors and a
corps of contributors, but still the labor

of writing the pa)>er every week, must

have proved irksome. The paper ran for

two or three years, and filled the niche

[
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that it wa8 intended to. Some tmmbers

betray rv litpr^ry pxccllonco far in advance

of later aud more pretentious sheets.

In ihe fell of 1671 Biyea J. Ontle, who

bed been a member ot <iie Cbickaeew

( 'MiT)ty bar, and the ez-editor of tbe Idtw-

ler 7'(mejt, established a paper at AlgOna.

This sheet, which was a seven^soltimn

folio, waa otlled tbe Algona Tmest and

was demooatio in politiea. The initial

number of thiR paper was issued upon

Friday. Sept. 15, 1871, and Mr. Castle

thus addreHsed his readers, in a plain prao-

tioal talk

:

**With thie numberotmnneBoei oor new
paper, and as oustom requires as to make

known our principles in the beginning,

and let tbe people know what kind of a

paper we intend to publish, we proceed to

perform tliat daty. The Times will be,

emphatit all y a people^R paper^deTDted tn

the local iiiteri sts of our town and snr-

roundings. It will be our aim to advance

the best interests of all classes—^mercan-

tile, mechanical and agricultural—and do

all in our power to develop tbe resources

of the country.

"In politics we are denmcratic, and as a

demoerat, we intend to diseusa freely all

tbe issues before the country, and show up

and expose the Jiliort-coniin'j^'^ of .ill onr

jMildit^ f iinctionarie.M, no matter of what

political complexion. We will not frame

our Yiewa with reference to latitude or

longitude; but will feel free to express

ourselves on all subjects affecting the Wel-

fare of the country.

"Tbe prosperity of Algona will be to

UB of paramount importanoe, and we will

ever work for itsgrowth and development

in preference to anything else. We will

discuss freely and candidly all those ques-

tions in which the people are interested
;

as free trade, tariff, protection, etc., aud

will be found at our post at all times

ready to stand up for *the right;* to ad-

vocate economy, encourage industry, and

add to the general welfare of the people.

Upon the 14th of March, 1872, the

3%if«t speared under the management of

the new firm, who had Just purchased the

interest of Mr. Castle—Messrs. Horton,

Jones <fe Co. This firm was oompf)8ed of

the following parties: A. M. Horton, J.

B. Jones and Milton Stmr.

The editor, Mr. Horton, in assuming

the tripod, thus addressed the ]>atronsof

the paper, and the piiblie in general:

"In appearing before the people of Kos-

suth county in the capacity of caterers to

the public appetite for news, the present

proprietors of the Times fulljc realize the

magnitude of the task to which ihey have

set themselves. In a community like our

own, where the great eastern dailiea are

taken and read by a large number of in-

habitants, it is no liglit undertaking to

attempt the publishing of a weekly which

shall be at once interesting as a neua pa-

per and an organ for the dissemination of

sound and wholesome views on subjects

of general and local importance. Indeed

we could not hope to exist in competition

with these great organs were it not for

Ibe fact that we will be able to furnish

oar patrons with what in the nature of the

case it is impossible for foreign publica-

tions to snjiply tliom—local news, and

au opportunity to discuss through ear

columns matters of looal interest, and

read the o{)inions of others on those sub-

jecte. These adTantages it ahall be our
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chief aim to furni.sh to the Kossnih coun-

ty public, and it is our ain1>itiui) to be-

come par «Deefi(Sfwa the organ of tbe p«4^

pie.

"While we shrtll hold dfcidcd ojiiiuons

upon all qtiestions of either general or

local public policy, we will endeaTor to

dieonss them in a diapaeaionate manner,

and be willing to accord to our opponents

tliat courteous treatment which we ask

for ourselves. We will not stultify our

manhood by cringing to power, be the

Hame oonsidered reapeotable or diarepnt-

ablo. We shall make it a point to aaaail

principles, rather than men.

"Wben found in tbe ranks of the major-

ity, it will be beoanae we beliera them to

be right, and we will when compelled,

patiently if not cheerfully bear defeat

with the minority, believing it hotter to

be right than to he 8U<'ceasful, and tiiat,

"Tliongh the mills of God grind slowly.

Yd they grind exceedinj^ly small;

'riiiiiiLTli witli p'ltlence he Btundt waltiDg«

With cxucliichs grinds bu all."

''Believing intemperanoe to hare been

and still to be the cause of more human

minery than any other evil, or all other

evils combined, we will ever stand ready

to second all well directed efforts for its

suppression.

Having always been found in the ranks

of the republican party, and firmly be-

licving that the accession to power at this

time of the so-called democratic party

would be a National calamity, we shall

continue to identify oniaelTes with that

party for whose principles we have con-

tended as well on southern battle fields as

in the more congenial but not less earnest

contests of civil life.

"Our principal reason for adhering to

tbe republican party is that we consider

the administration of atiurs to be safer in

the hands of those who preserved the

Nation from distnictioii than in the hands

of those who either attempted to destroy

it or sympatbiaed with those who did so

attempt,

^'Wc q>eak of the democratic party as

an orfranization ; with individual mem-
hora we have no controversy. Good men
and patriotic can be found in the ranks of

the democrats, but the record of the party,

as an organisation, during the darkest

period of our existence as a Nation, must

ever remain a source of humiliation to

every true American.

**Gen. Grant is our first choice for the

next Presidential term. Not that we do

not l)tdi<'ve many others to he just as capa-

ble of discharging the duties of chief ex-

eontivM as he ; but we believe Grant, in

the main, to have administered the affairs

pertaining to his ofti<'c with an eye single

to the public weal, ami in a manner satis-

factory to all who are not either blinded

by party prejudice or warped by disap*

pointed ambition.

"In county, town and village affairs, wc

shall advocate that course which wc deem

to be most beneficial to all concerned,

knowing no north nor south, but whole

secUons.

Of onr predecessor, B. J. Castle, Esq.,

who l)owcd himself out in last weeks'

issue, it is unnecessary to speak at length.

To his reputation as a journalist, no words

of ours can add. His public career in

Algona, although not of long duration,

has certainly not been devoid of interest.

He has not failed to strike at whatever in

r
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bis opinion had the appearance of evil,

nor lias ho been fuund wanting when any

laudable enterprise needed encouragement.

We will gladly hail his deeiston to Mtde
{wrnuuMiitly in Algona; bat if he oon-

cludes to locate elsewhere, we bespeak for

him a cordial reception, and prophesy for

Uini a succesHful career, and hoKts of

frieiKia among thoie whose friendebip it

is sn honor to possess.

"In concluding this, oar salatatory, we
respectfully solicit your patronage, when,

after Htrict trial, we nhall bo found deserv-

ing it, and yoar indulgence when, as is very

likely to be the ouw, being hnmnn, we
make mistakes."

Respectfully,

HoKTON, Jones & Co,

This new firm, as will be seen, changed

the politics of the paper, and upon the

16th of May, 1872, altered the make-up of

the sheet to an eight coliinm folio, and

the name to that of Algona Jiejjublicati^ a

name it still retains.

The paper oontinned ander themanage-

ment of this co-partTUTship until April

12, 1875, when Mr. Starr ])nrchased the

interest of J. li. Jone.s, and the style of

the firm was ohanged to that of Horton

A Starr. Ably edited and neatly gotten

up in the niL-clianical department, the Jle-

piMican now suceeided to a liberal pat-

ronage. Upon the 22d of February, Ibbl,

Mr. Horton disposed of his share in the

enterprise to his partner, Milton Starr.

On the 1st of July, 19^.1, Mr. Cowles

was admitted as a jiaiuu r in the Iiij>u/,li-

can, and the style of the tirm at present

is Starr A Cowles. The paper is a well

edited, and in the general raakenip, most

creditaVile. Local columns teeming with

items and a Iari,'e display of advertise-

ments, proclaim the healthy 8tat»' of tliis

weekly. Mr. Starr is au easy, fluent

writer, and by striol attention to business

and the wants and wishes of the eommn-

nity, has built up one of the best piqfwrs

in northern Iowa.

Milton Starr, son of Jesse and Lucinda

Starr, was born in Whitley, Canada, Feb.

1 7, 1846. His grandi>arentson his father^s

side were natTyes <tf Pennsylvania. Uis

father was a carpenter, but became part

proprietor iii a flouring mill, in which he

retained hisi interest until removing to

Wisconsin and settling on a farm in Dane

county. The family remained at this

place until the summer of 1801, when

they removed to Jones Co., Iowa. In IHtSO

he entered Cornell College, graduating

from that institution in 1870. In Octo-

ber, 1871, he came to Algona, and entered

the office of the Algona Timv<, then just

established by B. J. Castle, and assisted

in the printing of the second number of

the paper. He was a member of the firm

of Ilorton, Jones & Co., who bought ont

the Times March 4, is72, cliangiiig the

name to the Algoua litpuhlican. In

April, 1875, Mr. Starr bought the intor^M.

of J. B. Jones, thus acquiring a half in-

terest in the paper. In February, 1881,

he became sole proprietor by the pur«diase

of the interest of A. M. Ilorton. Mr.

Starr immediately put a power press in

Uie office, and many improvemento were

made. In 1882 Mr. Sterr erected a build-

ing '2-.'x72 feet in dimensions, and twenty-

four feet in height, whiuh is intended fur

the permanent home, of the Jtepubliean.

The lower story is used for printing and

editorial rooms, and the second floor for a
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publio ball. In July, 1883, be admitted

QsidBer Cowles u ft partner. The paper

hM alwftya been nnoompromiaing in ita

advocacy of republicanism and probibi-

tion. Mr. Starr was a charter member of

tbe lodge of Good Templars organized

at Algonft in 1876, and has inoe main-

tained his connection witb theinstitation.

In 1S70 lio was elected grand secretary of

the order in Iowa, a position wbicii be

bcld four years. Mr. Starr is a member
of tbe Congr^atlonal Churob. He was

married Get. I, 18T9, to K:it'- Krator, born

in Clayton Co., Iowa, July 2:f, lu r

parenta being natives of Lorraine. Mth.

Starr was educated at the Iowa Agricnl-

taral College, graduating in 1878. From
thftt time until ber marriage her attention

was piven aImo>il wholly to art studies,

tbree years being spent in tbe .stu<lio ol°

Helen H.Knowltoii, in Boston, a pupil of

the Iftte William M. Hunt. Mr. and Mrs.

Starr have two children—Helen, born

July 30, 18S0, and Robert, born March 15,

1882. Mr. Surr'a mother died Feb. 17,

186S. His ffttber resides in Palo Alto

Co., Iowa, being upwards of eighty yean
of age.

The Kossnth Oonnty J2«o<mo, a new ven-

tiirc in flic newspaper world, first saw tbe

light in the spring of issri. On the ItUh

of March, tbe first number was issued by

its present editor and proprietor, V. 8.

Bills, at Laveme. The editor in honor

to tbe time-honored custom of the craft,

m;i<le liis bow to the people of this locali-

ty in the following words:

"With this, the first issue of Tbe Kos-

suth County lieview, we uiakc our bow,

and to the general public and future read-

ers of tbe JievieWf would say: good morn-

ing.

**0f eonrse a live and generous publio

will allow us to say a few words; however,

we do not (Till your attention totbismove

to gratify any personal pride that we
might entertain, but we intend to make
the JUo^«l0 a live paper, published in the

interests of Luveme and surrounding

country. Our motto shall be, 'home first,

then tbe outside world.' We shall ever

endeavor to set forth at all times that

whioh will be for the upbuilding <tf our

town,

'*While this is yet anew undertaking in

tbis young but proRperous burg, we are

sure that we can make it a sticci-ss. Hav-

ing been in tbe newspaper business for

several years we are aware of tbe price

that it costs to run a paper, and a partial

canyass of the busincra firms of tbis

place has convinced us tbnt we shall have

a hearty support, which we need to make
the paper a success financially.

"We shall treat subjects tbat we deem
worthy of mention in our own way and
according to our own views. Howerer,
in the great political field we sball be in-

d(']H'Tidei)f . Wlien we say independent

we do not uiean that we will entirely ig-

fiore all political questions, but that we
will not ally our paper to party, dique or

ring. If we are on the fence, we reserve

tlie right to strike either way, and if we
siiould strike more on one side than tbe

Other, it will be because our convictions

outweigh our caution, for the political

history of our country proves that parties,

like individuals, are liable to make grave

errors.

i
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"With these few remarks and hoping the

RevietD will find a lioariy wt'leomo in

every household in southern Kussuih and

northern Hnmboldt oonnties, we again say

to yon, one and all, 'good morning.'*'

The paper is a seven column folio,

neatly printed and with a liberal i^liow of

advertising patronage. Although tiie

editor is a* young man, stiU tlie leaders

show more than average ability. The
first iH.Hiie lias an intfirestint; account of

the rise of the town ami the resonrces of

the surrounding country, and three and a

iialf oolomns ot looal items.

Verne S. Ellis, smi of Smitier and
Charlotte Ellis, was bom .Tun. 16, 1864, in

Geauga Co., Ohio. When tive years of

age his parents moved to Iowa, locating

in Montonr, Tama oonnty, where his

father erected a bnilding for a meat mar-

ket, but soon Rold out and went to work

at his trade, being a painter. Mr. Ellis

received bis education in Montour. In

1879 he vent into the office of the Mon-

tonr RevierCy to learn the printing busi-

nesH under A. A. HIackman. The paper

was discontinued in i88U, when in about

two months, Mr. Bllb and hrotiter, Dsr

id Am started it again, and issued it un-

til September, 1883. They then discon-

tinued itM publication and moved the

office to Bancroft, Kossuth Co., Iowa,

where Uiey were running a paper called

the Bancroft BtgiBter^ which was estab-

lishcd April previous. In March, 1883,

tlicy started a pap<'r in L\iverne, called

the Kossuth County lievietc. Getting the

material here Monday morning, they sent

out the ftrst issue on Saturday evening

dated ]\Taroh 10. The paper has been

published regul.irly since then, botii pa-

pers being owned and published by Mr.

Ellis and brother.

The Bancroft Rejfiater^ a neat little

seven column folio, was established in the

town of IJaiu roft, Kossuth county, in 1882,

by I). A. KUis and brother. The first

sheet was i.tsued upon Friday, April 14,

and is now in a good healtliy condition.

David A. Ellis, the senior editor,, handles

a pen to some purpose and the local col-

nniii is (|iiit<' creditable. Mr. Ellis, al-

though a young man, has had some juur-

naKstic experience, having published the

Jfovieie in the town of Montonr, Tama
oonn^, previous to coming to this county.

David A. Ellis, editor of the Bancroft

Register, was born in Cuyahoga Co., Ohio,

Feb. 21, 1801. When eight years of age

he moved with his parents, S. and Char-

lotte L. (Frazer) Ellis, toTama Co., Iowa,

locating in Montonr. In 1878 Mr. Ellis

entered the office of the Montour /ifcricf,

edited by Mr. Blackman,to learn the print-

ers' trade. After working there two

nmntbs the office was closed, and it being

in debt to Mr. Ellis for his work, he took

charge of it, operating it for six months.

In 18T9 Mr. Ellis purchased new material

and started the paper anew. Me publish-

ed the paper until Sept. 29, 1B82, when it

was disoontinned, Mr. Ellis havinir six

months previous to this time started the

Register in Bancroft. lie still has con-

trol of the Rc<ji»tcr, and makes it a very

lively and spicy little sheet. Mr. Ellis is

a republican in politics.
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CHAPTER X.

EDUCATIONAL.

When upon that cold and stormy day in

Di'cumber, 1620, the noble band of Pil-

grims Iftnded upon the bleak and desolate

shore of New England, their first thongitt

was of religions duty, the Hccnnd of

schools and aoadt-niies. They came, flee-

ing from the religious intolerance of the

old world, to fonnd a Utopian country of

their own in tlic wildsof America. Scarce

were they landc*! when all were assem-

bled and prayers and religious services

were held, the echoes of which yet rever-

berate arovnd the world ; for in their

prayers they sought tlie Divine assistance

to found a colony, where freedom and

education could go hand in hand, and if

in after years, their stem creed of morals

and religions asceticism led them into

intolerant acta towards their neighbors,

still the general movement was toward

the light of liberty and education.

There, on the stony soil of Massachu-

setts, these stern and rigid moralists'first

planted the seed of our grand system of

educational facilities. There they origi-

nated the district school that has outlasted

them and their other institutions, seen

governments wax old and pass away, and

survive<l the throes f)f revolution, when

these colonies revolted from the galling

yoke of Britannia. In that land of its

birth, the system of district sohoolN, with

its board of select men, still survives,

with but little change from that of the

original system that was planted two oen-

turies and a half ago. The sons and

(iriiiLrlitcrs of New England, in their

journey toward a home in tlie west, car-

ried the precious seed, and planting it in

the fniitfat soil, it llonrisbcd and grew
until it far overshadowed the parent tree.

In Iowa, such has bei'n the fostering hand

of «>ur State government, it has reached

the very acme of perfection. According

to the report of the census of the United

States government, the ratio of illiteracy

in ihis State is less than in any other of

the States of the Union, aud the citizen

of our noble young commonweath can

well hold up his head and say, "although

we are among the youngest in the sover-

eignties of the world, none can exceed ns

in intelligence or knowledge, or in our

system of education.**

One of the county school superintend-

ents of Kossnth county, and t)ne of its

best educators, M. Helen Woo.sier, says

of the subject of education and teaching

as follows

:

'*ffistory is one long record of the rise,

snpretuac'V and downfall of theories, in-

f>titutions and governments. The long-

ing for true theories, lasting institutions

and safe goremmente has caused to be
[
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recognized the fact, that the common per-

ception of many individuals ia aafer and

premmubly more nearly eorreet ihsn the

pevoeptionaof a few; aathenya oollected

and converged by the microsmpe ]>roiliicf

4^ more legible represenlaliou than can be

produced directly upou the eye. If, how-

ever, the lens be defeetiTe, the eye is the

truer interpreter.

"Democratic inHtitutions mnat be basc<l

upon the strong common aenae of the

maaaee. If it be an edneeted etmmon
aenae, no ooneem need be felt for the

effect of time or *1k' loss of individuals,

for the elements of life are within and

not applied.

*To eocomplish a general dlaaemination

of knowledge, method after method was
advocated, tried and modified, until the

present public Hchool syHtum wan adopted

and eHtabliHhed. Soon interested observa-

tion detected that the end obtained was

not the end dosired, aod aa quickly dis-

covered that one rr\use of the partial fail-

ure lay in the nunapplied energies of the

teaobera. Perhaps no one better under-

stood the daties and, therefore^ the qnali-

fication of a teaoher than Horace Mann.

Ue Rayp:

'One requisite is a knowledge uf cora-

nran school itudies. Teachers ahould have

a perfect knowledge of the mdimental
branchcH whicli arc reqnired by law to be

taught in our scliooln. They should umlcr-

Htand, not only the rules which have been

prepared as guidea to the nnlearaed, but

alao the prinoipala on which the mlea are

founded, those principles which lie be-

neath the ruloH, and supercede theiu in

J
practice, and from which, should the ru'eH

be lost, they eoald be framed anew.

e *

Teachers should be able to teach subjects,

not manuals merely. The knowledge

ahonld not only be thorough and eritieal,

but it ahould be always ready at command
for j'very emergency, familiar like the

alphabet, so that as occasion requires, it

will riae up in the mind instantaneously

and not need to be etndled oat with labor

and delay • * • The next principal

qualification is the art of teaching. This

in happily expressed in the common
phrase, aptnoM to teadt. The ability to

aoqnire and the ability to impart are

wholly different talmta. The former may
exist in the moet liberal meaanre without

the latter.'

**The neoessity for aach tnuned talent in

the school room baa involved the Normal

School, and, for the benefit of those

leacht rs who cannot take a Normal course,

the Teachers' In.Hiiiule. Trobably there

are many teachers who receive their first

and only true ideas of teaching through

them. There is nothing of arrogance in

the assertion. Until the teachers' profes-

sion shall have taken its proper position

in palilic opinion and none be allowed to

enter it without special training, BWnbers

will for a few montliH in the year assTinie

the place of teacher to the child. They

cannot be expected to understand the art

of instmoting others. To help this class

of teachers and prepare them for their

duties is the object of the Teachers' In-

stitute. There the methods that have

been wrought out by educators who have

made it their life's study, are explained

and illustrated. Surely nothing but a

censurable indifference on the pari i^f the

teacher to his duties toward the pupil, or L

the equally censurable willingness to re-
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OMve oompenMtion from the public tna*-

vry witboat baving rendered an eqaiva-

lent, ooald permit one t<> neglect the

for ini]>rovcmciit so utTo red them."

CllMMIKSluNKUS.

When th« oountj of Kossuth was or-

ganised, tbe office of school enperintend*

cnt was not yet created, and the only

officer in tbe educational department of

the coiuily wan the school fund ooramis-

•ioner, and he only had chaige of tbe

school fond, only so far as it is in the

hands of the board of supervisors at pres-

ent. He could Ittan the surplus funds lo

private parties upon tirstKilass seourtties.

So far as edneational matters wwe eon-

oemed, he had little or no authority. The
directors hiring the teachers, made tbe

necessary examination into their requisite

(jualifications for the position, and public

ezaminatieuB were totally unknown. Tbe
first party to hold the position of school

fund commissioner, in Kossuth county,

wa,s George W. Hand, who was eleettd

to till tlie position, in April, 1857. Mr.

Hand did not hold it rery long,, as his

time of office expired with thatyear. 8orae

years sinee, he left the county, going to

the State of Kansas, wbere be is believed

to be at present.

W. B. Hoore was his sneeessor, hnt only

held it for a short time, as tbis offioe ex-

pired in till' latter jiart nf the year !i^5S.

Mr. Moore has bt-en dead some lime, and

nothing can be gathered in regard to him,

of an interesting natnre.

rui NTV SUPBMVTBMnB.ST OP KCItoOLS.

'riiis offiee was crfatcil dnrintx tin- ^ rar

1868, and the duties of the ottiee were the

same as at present, but the official pnt in

mnob less time, and in several instances

the semi-annual appropriation of tbe

eounty court and, subsequently, of tbe

board of supervisors, for tiie salary of

county sn|)('rintt ndent, readied the mu-

nificent sum of i^'JO for six months ser-

vices. The first to occupy this respoiv

sibls position was the Rev. Channoey
Taylor, who was elected in April,

1x58, and stTved one year. Mr. Taylor

was a member of the Congregational

Ohurob, and was one of the first to con-

duct Divine service in the county. He
died on the *2fith of February, lB7fi, nt

Algona,and the following obituary of him,

written by the hand of one who knew and

loved him, gives a better sketch of him

than can be penned by the hand of a

stranger, no matter how much he may ad-

mire the man and tlie record of his work.

The item in question goes on to relate the

fact of his death, and then says:

**8oiTow at his departure is not alone

oonfined to those who knew him well, and

knowing, learner! to love and admire his

many virtues, iiis untla^ging zeal in pros-

ecuting his life work of doing good, bis

broad charity towards his fellow-men, for

all reeogTiized in him the true, honest

Christian minister, and as such mourn his

loss. Father Taylor had filled tbe allotted

three score years and ten, and bad filled

thent with blessings for others, and eter^

nal blessings for himself, lie commenced

his ministerial labors in Iowa in 1850,

though for twenty years previous be had

jMssessed tbe design of one day coming

to our western |>rairieM, and here found-

ing a Church and leniiing ins elTorls to es-

tablishing an institution of learning.

**In 1856 he was appointed an agent of

the Home Missionary Society, and leav-

t

t
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ing his family in New York, came bitlier

to the scone of his future labors, oroBHiiig

tbe HiMiMi|ipi on foot, stopiriag st De*
Moines a short time, and then taking np
liiH route to this tlicii almost solitary re-

gion. Ilti at oDUti went to work to ii^lvance

the moral snd nentol well-being of his

fellows, and mainly through his exertions,

wa« erected a town hall, daring the first

years of his stay, and which, enlarged, is

now tbe Congregational church. Fur six-

teen years he was the presiding genius,

the spirit of the Congregational Society,

and in great meaifure tlic parent of most

of tlie religious inU-reslfs in the county.

During the time of his ministry here lie

assisted in consigning to their last resting

plaoe eighty-dight of his parishioners,

among them, the old and yonng, withered

and fair, and poured the balm of relig-

ious consolation into the aching hearts of

the monming friends. Daring that time

also, he solemnised sixty-tbreo marriages

and liver] t<) cliriston the i>lt'dg('s of many

of those liap)»y unions and to give tlieni

their early instruction of reverence and

love for the Great Parent of all.

**He also esUblished the first reading

clab, devoted to the intellectual improve-

ment of its members and of the citizens

of the county generally. The iirst sing-

ing class in the ooanty was inaugurated

by him, and for many years he was the

solo musif^al instructor. For the greater

portion of liis twenty years ministry among
us he tilled appointments at various places

throvghont the ooanty, nntil bla kindly

featnree and gentle words were known to

almost ovory inhahitaiit of the county. In

1868 he attended the State Congregational

AsBoctation at Dubuque, and in reply to

the astonishment of his admiring friends,

that a man of hia abilities should bury

himself in the northwestern solitudes, in-

aisled that Algona was in tbe centre oftbe

worhl, tiiat the difficulty was, the worid

was one sided.

"He was one of the three ministers who

organiaed the Northwestern Congrega-

tional Society, then indnding hvt three

Churches, and now representing no less

than twoiity-lliret' Churches, with a mem-
bership of 932. When the War of the

BelieUion broke ont, he sent, with tears of

sorrow but the glow of patriotism, his

youngest son to do battle fur liis country,

soon to mourn him a victim offered upon

tbe alter of his country. A few years lat«r

and he was called upon to griere the loss

of his only remaining son, bis sorrow

doubled from the fact that they each died

surrounded by strantcers, and far from tbe

loving embrace of parents and kindred.

"The formal organisation of the Church

here was made in August, 1858, and for

over fifteen years he filled the position of

pastor, gaining the love, not only of his

parishioners but of the whole community,

by his eminent piety, and broad charity

and tolerance, apd to^ay yonng and old

thmn^ioat (he county, moufn with sin-

cercst sorrow the departure of Father

Taylor."

What more nouM be added, when it is

well known that the above is the verdict

of every one in the county. Admiration

for bis many virtuei, and for his truly

Christian life shall never cease while any

who knew him shall exist upon earth.

In 1859 J. 1{. Armstrong was elected to

fill this office and served for two years in
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that capacity. He is Rtiil one of the prom-

inent reitid«nt8 of the ooanty.

The ReTorend Chaancey Taylor was

attain cl)o«eii f«n|)(*ririteiident of schools

of the county at the general election in

1861, mnd wrred ft tmit of two years

from the let of January, 1869, when he

again retired to the shades of private life

and his mini.Hterial duties.

M. D. Ulanchard was the inimediato

nooestor of Mr. Taylor, entering upon

the dniiea of the office with the first of

the year, 1804, and fulfilling ils functions

for the space of two yt-ars. Mr. Hlancli-

ard, at a later date, tilled the office of

eonnty treaanrer, nnder which head the

reader may find a more extended sketch

of the gentleman. His term of office ex«

pired the last of December, 1SG5.

The Reverend Chauncey Taylor yrm

again called to saperintend the school

system of Kossuth ooanty, entering the

office the 1st of January, 1800, and again

serving, as such, for a term of two years.

John Reed, the preaent reeorder of

the ooanty, waa elected coanty sapcr-

intondent of common schools, in 1867,

and entering upon the function of the

ullice with the year 1868 served until

September, 1869, when hereeigned. Mr.

Reed ia noticed in fuller detail under

the head of recorder, in the chapter de-

voted t') the r('|)rc8entation of the Nation,

State and county.

On the reeignation of Mr. Reed the

board appointed A. W. Osborne to this

office, and at the election of that year,

1869, he was elected to he his own huc-

cessor, and held the oflice until October,

1870, when he too, resigned the office.

Mr. Osborne shortly afterward left this

connty, emigrating to Spirit Lake, Diokln-

son connty, where be has since been prom-

inently idenUfied with the official man-

agement of connty maltern, having been

county treasurer of that coiiniy for seven

or eight years. He has always been

spoken of as a man of exoellent business

habits and (|uite methodioal in all the

aflEairs of life.

On the acceptance of the resignation of

Mr. Osborne, the board ap|Hiiiit<'<l M.

Helen Wooster to fill the vaoanicy, and ai

the general election of 1871, the people

of the county endorsed the selection by

eli ctini: tlie lady to llie office by a hand-

some majority. Miss Wooster, the only

lady official the county has ever elected

to fill an office, wa9 a native of Massa-

chusetts and came west for the purpose of

eiifxas^iiiji in ediicatinnal {nn-snit-i, <s-

|iicially in tlie hiylier branches. Her

peculiar ability fitted her well for the

arduous duties of superintendent and un-

der her able management the schools of

the county took a great step forward in

the march of progress. Miss Wooster is

now in California, where abe went aevetal

yeara ago.

A. A. Bronson was elected county su-

perintendent of schools in 1873. Was re-

elected in 18T.5 and ISTT, and held the

office for six years. H;i\ inir fnllillt il tlie

duties devolving upon him in a manner

creditable to himself and satisfactory to

the people of the county, he retired from

official position c"Vt'itil with laurel.i. He
is still one of Kosbuth county's iuflueutial

citizens.

A. A. Cross, Mx>ther<rf the present resi-

dents of the county waa chosen by bis
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fellow electors, in 1879, to fill tbisdiffioult

office, and served two years.

J. J. Wilkinson^ the present iucumbent

of the offloe of oounty superintendent

of sohooliy WM elected in 1881» snd at the

election of 1S83 wm re-elected to the

aame position for the eneuing term.

J. J. Wilkinson was born Ant^. 31, 1851,

ill Oakliiml Co., Midi. II is parent«,

Josc'jfh and Sarah (Sclioloy) Wilkinson,

were natives of England, and emigrated

to the United States in 1860, loeating at

Detroit, Mich., where they spent one win-

ter, then went to Oakland county, where

he engaged in farming. In 1862 they re-

moved to Shiawassee Co., Hidh., which

Is still their home. Coming to this coun-

try a poor man, he has by hard labor ac-

cumulated a conifor table property, and is

to-day one of the well-to-do farmers in

this oonnty. J. J. Wilkinson was reared

on a farm, received a common aohool edu-

cation, and afterward fxraduated from the

High school. He then entered a store a-s

clerk at Perry, remaining two years, af-

terward attended Mayhews Basiness Col-

Icge in Dotroii, Midi., graduating in 1873.

AfttT IcaTiiig Dotroit, lie taii^'it school

Heveral years. In 1877 became to KoHsuth

county where be taught till 1881, then

was elected oonnty snperintendentof pob-

lio echools, wan rp-( le<',t»'d in I R83 without

oppf)sition. Mr. Wilkinson is a young

man, well qualified for hi« j)oaition, and

the interests of the schools are carefully

looked after. He married Hertie Har
per, a daughter of Judge A. A. Harper, of

Michigan. They have three children

—

J. Leslie, George H. and Stanley. He is

a member of the I. O. O. F.

From the time of the first organization

of the county into school diBtrict8,the num-

ber of schools have increased quite rap-

idljiand educational facilities have become

more and more < fb"('ioiit. Each cycle has

shown a marked difference in this respect.

Much difficulty has been found in getting

any reliable information in regard to

the early schools, as it seems, that in

thoio ]nonocr <1ay« not much care was ex-

ercised in the preservation of the records,

and bttt few of them have sarvived the

lapse of years, even if they have been

comparatively few. In 1864,' however, it

is found there were in the county, 1 r<o

scholars between the ages of five and

twenty-one year8,of which eighty-two were

males, and sizty-ei^t females. There

were at the same time, some eleven schools

in the county, with an enrollment of 147

scholars and tiiirteen teachers. The av-

erage attendance of pupils was set down
for that year at seventy-six, and the aver-

age weekly compensation to the teachers

in the county is reconled to have been

<!y.(5'2 for males, and :^:{.5H for females.

Hy 1880 the educational work ha<l made
a giant stride from this primitive showing.

In the statistics of that year the follow*

ing items will probably be of interest, in

this connection.

Number of district townships 9
Number of iDdependent districts. ........ 1

Nurabcrof sub districts 76

Mumberof ungraded echools 88

Number of rooms in ^aded schools 5

Number of children in the com^ between
the i^s of 5 and 21 years 2,565

Of which are males 1,280

Females 1.279

ToUiI number of pupils enrolled 1 .IKW

Average atlendanee 1,177
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Number of acbool bouMs, frame 78

Total alae of •ehool Ikmum fSS, 201

Value of .iiipanitui % 1.854

Number vulutiH's in library I,)t00

PRBRBNT CONDITION.

From the last •tatittioal report aveilar

ble, « nombw of items are herewith pre*

scntcd, which will ihow the preHenl con-

dition of educational raatterB, in Konsuth

county, better than a iuug, labored article

Nnmber of diitrict townabips 19

Number of independent disirictfl 1

Number of sub-diatricts 81

Number of na^aded schoola 95
N\nn'it'rof rooni-* in trradpil schools 9

NuiubL'i of teachers employed 9

Male teaobera 8
Female teachnrs 7

Average compt'iisui uii in mules |60 00

Average compensation to feoula .|85 71

Number of children between the n^^es of

6 and 21 years 8,062

Of which are mules 1,887

r»f which (ire fc mules 1,55J5

Eiirullininl iu public schools 2,466

Numbt r of Bchool bouaes in conaty. ..... 88
Of whifli are frame 88

Tiit:il vtilue of Mi hool h'nises 846,!M8

Total valiir' (if iipimnilUH $1,870
Number of voluim-s in litiriirieB 1,620
Number of ccrt itiiviti H u ranted in Oot.

IBM-i.up loOct. Ibd3 192
Of which aie maleB 40
Females 152
ATerngeageof maleteadien 24
Females dO
Ntunberof i4>pUcaatBrej«ctad. 14

In thie oonnection a few items are pre-

sented, taken from the otllrial records,

showing the financial condition of the

educational department of Koisnth eonnty

fur the year 1888

1

ICnKKKi HOUfiR FUND. Dr.

Amiiuiit on band jwr limi report . ... f 1. HS2 00
Hi c( ivi il from tlist'ict tax 8, 17:i 10

Ueceivcd Ivuiw other nouices 809 l>5

Total tlO.865 15

Cr.

Paid for school bonses'and sites . . . 8B,M5 41

Paid for apparatus <VS 88

Paid on bonds and interests 441 18

Pttid for other purposes 1, 846 88

Oo band 1^ 188 75

Total 810,86.515

roNTi.voBsmnmt Dr.

On band per last report |fl),155 4S

Reecived from district tax ^ 81784

RecelTCd from other aoaiees 88158

Total $10,888 78

Paid for rent and repairs on sehool Cr.

bouses $1,748 88

Fhldforftael 8,878 50

Paid si-cretaries and irrasnren 766 6]

Paid for reoords, eto 808 06

Psid for Insunnoe and Janitor...... 895 00

Paid for supplies 592 15

Paid fur other parpoors , 1, S80 87

Onbsnd 9^198 86

Total $10^888 78

raaoHnns* worn. Dr.

On hand, last report $12,041 26

Received from district tax 88. 191 07
Received from semi-aoniul appoint*

mcnt 2, 749 96

Received from other aoo'ees 965 77

Total $87,158 88

Cr.

Paid teachers $28, 815 78

Paid for other purpose* 2930

On hand 18^882 86

Total $87,188 88

NOnMAI, INSTITUTES.

The State superintendent of public in-

struction, in a report made in 1873, used

the following, in regard to these insti-

tutes:

"The subject of normal schools deserves

Hpecial attention from the leginlatorM and

school authorities in the State. The time

-"^^
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hM •ideally gone by when intdligent

parents are willing to entrust the edaca-

tion of Ihoir children to the novices and

quacks with which the profession i»

evwywheie crowded. If pMents ere not

•nffieienUy intelligent to peroeive tho

laating damage resulting to their chil-

dren from the crink' nicthod.H of ignorant

and incompetent teachers, the State, at

leut, ii supposed to be informed on this

point, and is in daty bound to exert its

resonrrcs to tho utmost that the evil may
be removed. The intellectual and moral

training of the youth of the land is a

pnblio tmst, guarded with constitutional

sanctionfl, and lying nearest the great

heart of our rfpiihrH','\ii instilutions. 'I'lie

Strength and permanency of a popular

government are invested in the intelli-

gence and refinement of the people, and

therefore our common schools arc the

hope of the Nation. Now. if these are

neglected, or through defective KU|>cr-

vision are suffered to fall into inoompe-

tent hands, the State thereby commits the

two-fold error of squandering the pnblio

fundn, and what is infinitely worse, of

allowing meautime her occattions for

strengthening the very foundations of

government to go by unimproved. It is

asserted that ninety-four per cent, of the

200,000 teachers of the Unili-d Slates

have entered the school room witlioui any

professional training for the work; and

forty per cent, of them without any de-

sign whatever of making it a profession.

"Perhaps it is because the primary and

district schools of this country ant so

largely given over to charlatanry on the

one hand and the probationary blundering

of novices on the other, that the state-

ment has gone ont upon the endmrsement

of the bureau of cdiicntion, that 'poor

schools and poor teachers are in a ma-

jority throughout the country,' and that

'multitudes of schools are so poor that it

would be as well for the country if they

were closed.

"But we have failed fully to comprehend

the office of professional training for the

teacher, until the subject of method ha^

been taken into the account. Teaching is

;ui art. and as such has been undergoing

progressive improvement through many
ages of research and discovery. It has

assnmed new shapes, invei|ted new fadli-

ties, and adopted succc'^sively a great va*

riety of methods by which the young

mind may be arou.ted to action, and all

the spiritnal faculties may be put in the

way of an ordinary and healthful devel-

opment. As the human mind has been

more and more profoinidly studied, and

its laws and capabilities, its social and

material relations have been drawn out,

the methods of imparting instruction and

the whole art of school organization and

management have unciergonc changes

corresponding to these new directions of

thought. Theory aqd practice have thus

mutually kept pace with each other. It

is pre-eminently the province of the nor-

mal school to drill in method, and enforce

the underlying principles which commend

recent and improved methods to the ac-

ceptance of its pupils.

**In every particular case
, excepting, of

course, when an actual and manifest in-

capacity is developed, the young mau or

woman submitting to a thorough normal

drill, giuns In a brief time what the ex-

perience of years would fail to supply

r
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and is enabled in this way to bring to the

sobools of the country a fund of Bkill and

reaourcea wbloh otherwiae the ooantry

would not have. It can be asserted with

confidence that Hueh results are always

more than an equivalent for the money

expended, both by the atndent and the

State, and the time and toil and aaerifiee

attending theee preparatory years. It is

returned as a moral force in onr public

suhoui ttystem immeasurably more power-

ful, and far-reaohing nnd enriching to the

life of the Nation, than can be contrib-

uted from any other agon !y immediately

within the embrace of the State. Tlie

teacher enters the school room already a

practiced hand in the detul of manage-

ment, and with-lofty and just conceptions

of the dignity and worth of his profession,

and it is inevitable that tlie air of eonti-

dencc he exhibitH, and the calm devotion

he manifestB, in the work he lovei, will

be caught by the children, and the schools

will i^nin an advantnge in this way which

money (^atinot ]Mirchasp.

''Under the hand of the patient, intelli-

gent teacher, onr Nation ia reduced to

homogenity in the school room.
' If is deemed feasil)le, therefore, to in-

augurate a system of graded normal

schools. The subject has been broached

by the National Teachers* Association of

1870, and is a scheme upon which there is

pretty general nnatiiniily among all the

leading educators of the land. Two very

strong papers urging the necessity, and

detailing the adyantages of such a plan,

were submitted at the Na;i na] Teacher's

Association, and were <li I so timely

and Huggestive with refurencu to this

most pressing problem, that the commis-

sioner of education has incorporated them

entire in his report for 1870. So thor^

onghly has the subject been canvassed in

these two pa])ers, and the advantages and

practicability of the plan so clearly and

judiciously set forth, that I cannot do bet-

ter than commend the carefnl reading of

them to all those who are in any way in-

terested in the movement. Meantime it

is proper in this comii ction to stale briefly

the considerations favoring the plan.

^^FirKf, then, if the jilan were consum-

mated, all the normal schuuls that would

be established in the State, with the ex>

ception of some central normal schools,

would possess the character and cnrricii-

liui' of primary nortnal schools. These

Would be preparatory and tributary to the

central normal school, the grade of the

latter answering to the higher department

of onr graded school system, and i>repar-

ing teachers njore i \|iressly for these;

whereas the organization and course of

studies in the former would prepare teach-

ers for the mixed schools of OUT mral

districts a*id the lower department of oar

graded school system.

The article is too long to quote entire,

but the above extract has been given sim-

ply to show the purposes for which the

normal institute was created. The act

of Legislature which instituted them was
passed in the fall of 1873, and in the

sj)riiig of 1H74 the first of them was held

at Algona, in Kossuth county. This com-

menced the 80th day of March, and lasted

for several days. The following is a re-

port of this meeting, taken from the

newspapers of the county published at

the time:

Diyiiizea ay Google
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At 9 A. M. Prof. Kldridgo aiul about

forty teachers met at the high school de-

partment in AlgonA. The Profenor, af-

ter exobanging Halutations with some of

liis niinu'ious frii-tuls, asceinled the plat-

form and calltHl tiie school to order, then

read ati appropriate lesson from the Bible

and opened the seamon by prayer. He
than addrtssi d a few words of greeting

to (lio school, and staled tliat the princi-

pal business of the day would consist in

organization and clasaifloation. While

the teaehera were handing in thdr namaa
and poBtoffioe address, Saperintendent

Brutmon put in an appearance and intro-

duced to the school Prof. P. Kilner, of

Colambns, Looiaa oonuty, stating that he

would assist Prof. Eldridge in instmcting

the Kchool, and that he "tnisted we should

get oiir money's worth from both gentle-

men."

Prof. Ehl ridge then atated that the or^

der of cxi'icisos in the afternoon would

be a classi (icalion of llic sciences and ex-

ercises in grammar, physiology and arith-

metic.

In the afternoon the nnmber in attend-

ance was inonaaed to forty«ight. * *

Till- procrramme as atinounced in the

morning was carried out, and at 4 p. m.

the s^ion eloeed. The indications are

all favorable iw a laigOi profitable and in-

tereating Mdiool.

Tuesday, March 31.

The number of pupils arrived since

yesterday is twelve, making sixty now
present, and moru are expected. Ammg
the arrivals from other counties I notice

John Hennelt and Mr. Prouty, from Em-

mctsburg; Miss O'Brien, from Hanooek,

and Mr. Hudson, from Minnesota. The

school is classilied in three divisions, and

as oar snperintendent eondncts some of

the classes, there are three teaehera. The
school i-^ ali<"\dy an assured success, and

I liear the highest terms of gratllioation

expressed by those in attendance. One
teaeher said, and the language found a

cordial response from all, "This is just the

opportunity I have long wislied for."

Since this time an institute has been

held each year, with inoreaaing interest

and success, demonstrating beyond .a

doubt the usefulness of the system. Eacli

year they have grown in attendance, and

the effect is plainly visible in the in-

creaaed effioienoy of the teachers of the

oovnty.
*'

TKAGBXBS* AjSSOCIATIUN.

This association was organized in the

latter days of the year 1875. In a report

of liie first meeting of the society held on

Thursday and Friday evenings,December
'U) and ni, it i-< said that there was no dif-

lii iilty in carrying out tlio programme

which was arranged several weeks previ-

ous to the meeting. SeTeral questions of

great interest to both teacher and parents,

were brought befon; the association for

diseushion. The discussion of each ques-

tion was opened by some one, previously

appointed, after which each one present

was invited to present his views on the

subject. The following are the questions:

"Should corporal punishment be re-

sorted to in governing a aohoolf**—dis-

cussion opened by Prof. Bnshnell.

"Should vocal music be taught in oar

public schools?"—Emma lleckart.

"Should we have compulsory educa-

tion?"—John Reed.
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"What can be done to liiioure more per-

manent empluymont, better pay aod

loDger engagemente for teaeberal^-Snper-

intendiMil Brtinsoo,

"Should we give rewarda and prizes for

excellence in scholarship aod deport-

ment?**—Eunice Koapp.

**Hov eaa we leoure the eo^>peratioii of

the parentar*—B. F. Reed, Esq.

"When and in what order eball the

hraiu'lioH t.iu<;1it iit our common Bohools be

taken npr"—Prof. SaunckrH.

Great interest waa manifcHtcd in the

diKCussion of each of these questions, but

more espedally in thoee of *<oorporal

panishment** and **oompalsory edueatton.**

Thursday evening Prcsidctit IJarcliiy

deliyered a very eiifertainin}^ and instruc-

tive lecture on "The art of securingatlcn-

tion,'* which waa liatened to with attention

and maiked appreciation. Mra. Colton

read an excellent essay entitled "Gather

up the fragmenta.** The audience was

favored with acTeral pieces of good rauHic

rendered by some of ihc best inusic;il tal-

ent of the city. '1 he uiUHic was un«ler t)ie

direction of Prof. Sauuders, assihied by h\

M. Taylor and wife, Cora Setohel, Mrs. J.

R. Jones, Mrs.Boffnm and Leroy Setchel,

with Minnie Billington at the organ. On
Friday eveaing the exercises consisted of

music, a diuaealon, a question*boz, a sooia-

hle and several toasts.

The following officers were elected for

the ensuing year : A. A. BrunHon, presi-

dent; Enuua lleckart, secretary; Prof.

Saunders, treaanrer; John Reed, President
Barclay and Frande Moore execntive oom-

inillee.

This tncetinii was held at tlie college

chapel, and was largely attended by

teachers and others interested in educa-

tional progress.

CHAPTER XI.

THE WAR FOR THE UNION.

The insttlntion of slavery was always a

source of trouble between the free and

slave-holding States. The latter were al-

ways troubled with the thought that the

fonner would encroach on tln ir ri'^lif-,

and nothing couM be done U) shake this
j

belief. Compromise measures were adopted

from time to time to settle the vexed ques-

tion of slavery, but the fears of the slave*

holders were only allayed f<'r ashoit

time, 'i'hreats of secession were o ten

made by the slave-holding States, but as

some measures of a conciliatory eharac-

tt r were passed, no attempts were made

to carry their throats into execution. Fi-

nally came the repeal of the Missouri

Compromise and the adoption of a meas-

ure Icnown as the Kansas-Nebraska bill.
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Thia bill opened certain territawj to tla-

very, wliicli, iiinler the former act, was

forever to In- fn-e. About the time of tlie

paHsaKc of iIiIm act, tbe whig party was

in « state of diMolntlon, and the great

body of that party, together with certain

democrats wJio were opposed to the K;in-

8a8-Nebra.ika bill, united, thus forming a

new party, to which was given liie name

of republican, having for its object the

prevention of the further extuuMion of

shivery. Tlu' jieople of the Sontli imag-

ined they 8aw in this now party, not only

an organised effort to prevent the esten-

sion of alaverj, but one that wonldevent-
ually be used to destroy fliavery in those

Staici* ill which it already existed.

In 1 SOU four Presidential tickets were

in the field. Abraham linooln waathc
candidate of the repnhiicane» l^phen A.

Dou<^la.s of the national democrats, John

C Bncki inidi^i' of ilie pro-slavery intei

e4t8, and John lieil of the Union. Tlu

Union party was composed prmoipally o'.

those who had previounly aiSliated witli

the Amerifaii or ktiow-tiotliirig party.

Early in the campaign there were threats

of secession and disunion in case of the

election of Abraham Lincoln, but the

people were so a( < u~'<>inod to Southern

bravado that little heed was |^ven to tlie

bluster.

On the SOth of Deoember, 1880, Sonth

Carolina, by a convention of del^jatee,

declared, "That the Union now existing

between S'Hith Carolina and the other

Slates of North America is dissolved, and

that the State of South Carolina has re-

sumed her position among the Nations of

the earth, as a free, sovereign and inde-

pendent State, with fall power to levy war

and conclude peace, contract alliances,

establish commerce, and do all other acts

and things which iodepeudeut States may
of right, do."

On the S4th, Gov. Pickens issued a proc-

lamation declaring that "South Carolin.-i

i."*, and has a right to be a free and inde-

peixlent State, and as such has a right to

levy war, conclude peace, and do all acts

whatever that rlf^tfnUy appertain to a

free and independent Slate.'*

On the 20th, Major Anderson evacuated

Fort Moultrie and occupied Fort Sumter.

Two days previously he wrote President

Bnchanan*s Secretary of War, John B.

Floyd, as follows:

"When I inform you that my garrison

consists of only sixty effective men, and

that we are in very indiflcreut works, the

walls of which are only foutreeu feet high;

aiul that we have, within IGO yards of our

walls, sand hills which command our

works, and which afford admirable siles

for batteries and the finest coverts for

sharp-shooters; and that besides this there

are numerous houses, some of them within

pistol shot, and you will at «>nce see that,

if attacked in force, beaded by any one

but a rimpleton, there is scarcely a posti-

bility of our being able to hold out long

enough for our friends to cone to our sue.

cor.'»

His appeal for ro-inforoements were

seconded by Gen. Scott, but unheeded by

President Buchanan, and entirely ignored

by John B. Floyd, Secretary of War.

On the 28th, South Carolina troops oc-

cupied Fort Ifonltrie and Castle Pinck-

ney, and hoisted the palmetto flag on the

ramparts. On the S9th John B.Floydre-

signed his place in Buchanan's cabinet,
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charging that the President, in refasing

to niiiOT« Mftjor Andenoii tnm Ohftrlw*

ton Harbor, deiigned to plange the ooan-

try into civil war, and added: cannot

consent to be the a>;(>nt of such a calam-

ity." On the samo day the South Caro-

lina comminioners preimited theirolBeial

credentials at Washington, whiob, on the

next day, were deelined.

On the 8econ<l «lay of January, 1H61,

Georgia declared for secesBion, and Ge<wr-

gia troops took possesaion of the United

States arsenal in Angvsta, and Forts Pa-

laski and Jaduon.

Gov. Ellis, of North Carolina, seized

the forts at Heaufortand Wilniiiit'toji and

the arsenal at Fayctteville. On the even-

ing of the 4th, the Alabama and Hissis-

sippi delegattons in Congress telegraphed

till' conventions of tlu ir resfiective States

to secede, telling tliem there was no pros-

pect of a Hatisfactory adjustment. On the

7th, the oouventions of Alabama, Missis-

sippi and Tennessee met in secret con-

clave. Oil tlie IHli, Secretary TlH>nii>soii

resigned his seat in the Cabinet on tlie

ground that| oontrary to promises, troops

had been sent to Major Anderson. On
the 9th, the Star of the Wc^t, oarryinj^

snpplies and re-inforcenienis to Major

Anderson, was tired into from Morris

bland, and turned homeward, leaving

Fort Sumter and its gallant little band, to

tbe mercy of the rebels. On the same
day, the ordinance of secession passed the

Mississippi Convention. Florida adopted

an ordinanee of secession on the 10th,

and Alabama on the 11th. Thesameday
(the lltii) Thomas, Secretary of the

Treasury, resigned, and tlie rebels seized

the arsenal at Baton Rouge, and Forts

Jackson and Su Philip, at tbe mouth of

tlie Mississippi river, and Fort Pike at

the entrance of Lake Pontchartrain.

Pensaoola navy yard and Fort Barrancas

wore surrendered to rebol troips by

Col. Armstrong on the 13th. Lieut.

Slemmer, who had withdrawn tiis com-

mand from Fort MoRae to Fort Pick-

ens, defied Armstrong's orders, and an-

nounced his intention to "hold tbe fort"

at all hazards. The Georgia Convention

adopted an ordinance of secession on the

lOth. On the 20lh, Lieut. Slimmer

was b( s!i '_" 'l by a thousand "allied troops"

at Fort Pickens. Louisiana adopted an

ordinance of secession on the 85th. On
the 1st of February the rebels seiaed the

United States Mint and custom house at

New Orleans. The Peace Convention as-

sembled at Washington mi tbe ^ib, bui

adjourned without doing anything tu <piiet

tiie disturbed elements. On the 9th, a

provisional constitution was adopted at

Montgomi-ry, Ala., it being the Con-

stitution of the United States "re-con-

stmcted** to suit their purpose. Jeffer-

son Davis, of Misaissi])])!, was chosen

I'resi<leiit, an<l Alexander II. Stevens, of

(leorgia, Vice-President of tbe "Coufcd-

erateStatesof North America "Jell. Davis

was inaugurated on the 18th, and on the

S6th it was learned that General Twiggs,
commanding tbe De)>arlmenl of Texas,

had basely betrayed his trust, and that he

had surrendered all the military posts,

muniUons and arms to the authorities of

Texas.

Mr. Lincoln was inaugurated March 4,

ISCl. in front of the capitol, tbe irianpu-

ration ceremonies being witnes.vicd by a

vast concourse of jieople. Hefore takii g

[
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the oath, Mr. Linooln pronoanoed in ft

olMr, ringing oio«,hisin«agiir»laddreM,

to liear which, there was an almoHt pain-

ful solicitude, to read which the whole

Amuricaii people and the civilized world

awMted with irrepreiaible anzie^. With
that address, and the administration of

the oath of oflici', th'? poo])lc' were assured.

All doubt, if any had previously existed,

was removed. In the hauds of Abraham
Linooln, the people's President^ tad him-

self of the people the government was

safe.

Traitors were »till busy, plotting and

piaiiniug. Troops were mustering in all

the seoeded States. On Flriday, April 1 2,

the snrrender of Fort Snmter, with its

garrison of sixty effective men, was de-

manded and bravely refused by the gal-

lant Major AuderDuu. Fire was at onco

opened on the helpless garrison by the

rebel forces, nnmbered by thousands, Re-

sistance was useless, and at last the Na-

tional colors wers hauled down, and by

traitor hands were trailed in the dust.

On Sunday morning, the 14th, the news

of the surrender was received in all the

principal cities of the Union. That was

all, but that was enough. A day later,

when the news was oonfirmed and spread

throng^ the oonntry, the patriotio people

of the North were startled from their

dreams nf tlu' future—from undertalcingrs

hail uumpieted—and made to realize that

behind that mob there was a dark, deep,

and well organised purpose to destroy the

government, rend the Union in twain, and
out of its ruins erect a slave oligarchy,

wherein no one would dare question their

right to hold in bondage the sons and

danghters of men whosesldns were blaek.

Their dreams of the fdture—their plans

for the establbhment of an independent

confederacy—were doonicd from their in-

ception to sad and hitler disappointment.

Everywhere north of Masou and Dixon's

line, the voice of Providenoe was heard:

"Draw forth y<iur rviilUnn Musics SSOOSi
Comploto the ImiiiIl' iiuw ln.'>fua;

(<<wl flKhti with yu. and overhead

JtkMA Um dear bannw: of your dead.

Tbatatim, dawalnsdlmsDa^
And tU Cha taollMt iMipw oC 1

Am iMSiBtiia trtOBipfesnt In jfourraa."

**Slow tn itMolve, be awtfttodol
Teach yo tbo ¥a\^\ ti">w Htfltta the Traal
How liiji klcd I'l lildy •*hull f< (>l,

lu her bluck liwirl thi> Patriot's Bteol,

How mirv thu bolt that Justice wings;

How weak tlie arm h tnUtor brloss;

How mlarlitjr tbej who steadfast itaiid.

For Frwdom'H Dhji and l'Vet'dom'« land."

President Lincoln, on the Idth of April,

issued the following proclamation :

"Wherbas, 'rtic iiiws of th(!i'niicd stHM?8 bave for

lome time past, aud arc now, oppn^ied, andlheexe-
outJon thereof obstructed, in the Htutt's of South Car-

olina, Aiahama, Floflda, Mlidiilp|tl, laoulalaiiaaiid

Texas, by eomMnatloDS too powMfnl to tie sap-
prr-'^' 1 Nv the ordinary course of Judicial proooed-

itiifs. "i tiy ilif powers veste<l In the inarsbais: now
thpri'fon-, I, At)nihiiiii Lliu-nlti, I'n-Midcnt of the

LI iiili»d State*, \iy virtue of the power In ine ve8t«'d

liy the C(iti;<titutlon and tbo lawi«. haw tbuiiKht to

(mil forth, and hereby do eall forth, the militia of the

several StKlaa off tka Union, to the nnnber of Xi,9n,

In order to enpprwemM oeinbiaaUoiH. andtooniia
the law* to be duly exeeated.
The dotalU for this subject wilt be linmedlntoly

oummunluttted Ui thu Statu uutboritles throiiirli the

War Depurtmeiit. I appeal to all lojal > ii,/. [l^ to

favor, facllltut<.\ and to aid this effort to umiiitaiii Ibo

honor, the lut^^RTity, and uzlstenoe of our National

riiloa, and the perpetuity of popular sovenuaent.
and MndiMBwronvs already lony endured. I deem
it pivpertosay thattbaSiataerptoe awignadte ta>
fureoB hereby oaUed fbrtfa will probably be to re-

pokocss the fMta, pfauxw sn'I property which liiivi-

iHH-n (telzed from the Dnioii; and In every ovent the

inmost Cairo will Imi observe*!, consltlently with the

object afore«iatd. to avoid un}- dvvaiilAtlon, any do-

(itructionof.or interference with property.orany dia-

turbnnoe of peaoetul dtlaena In any part of tke

connnri ttad I iMnby eommaiiil tba
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p<)«inK Uie comliiuutions aforosaid, to disperse iind

retina peuoenblr U> ttaclr rMpeOtfT* MlMdM Wltkln

twoutjr daytt fioiu tblj date.

Ueamint tint Hie pcesant osndltton or public af

•

tain piMento ao eztnuwdlMryoeoMioiit I do tkurab/,

iBTlitue of tbo power In meTeatedtiirtlMOoaMltu-

Von, oonvene botb Houaes of ConyroM. The Beoa-

ton and Reprc«ent«tJvefl are tbert>foro Bummonod to

aaBcinlili' lit Ibvir n'Spi'vtivu i'li;uiil>C'i* nl 1- ii'< iuck,

noon, un Tburwliiy, tbo fourth iluy of July ui'.it, lln'n

ttud tboru to oou8lder and determine hiu h mcufuri'!*

as ia Uieir wiadom (be puliUo lafetjr and luioreat may

la vftiwaB tkanoCtlkavohnrnmtoMe 1

oauMd the Mai of tbelTiiltiedBtatottobealllxed.

l>t>ui? at thii city "f \\'iHhtMK'inii, 1)11 tlie ilficf-nth

day i>f April, in tlif yciir ol nur L'jrtl diio Ibuusaud

flKht hUliil I .M anil hiviyMii,-, aiiil i.f the

euo« of the Uuitvd Mut4»» tbc fiKliiy-titih

ABiiAUAM LINCOLN.
WDiUAii B. 9mw*MD,8»et«tagr of

The last word of this proclamation had

scarcely been taken from iho electric wire

before the call was iilKd Men ami money

were couuted out by bundruds and thou-

sands. The people who loved their whole

country, could not give enough. Patriot-

ism thrilled and vibtiitt'd and ptiUated

through every heart. Tlie farm, the work-

ebop, tbe otbce, the pulpit, the bar, ibe

bench, the college, the oohool hoose—every
calling offered il^ heal men, their lives and

forliiiit'8, in (lefenne of the Governmenl'.-t

honor and unity. Parly lines were for a

time ignored. Bitter words, spoken iu

moments of political beat> were forgotten

and fqigiven, and, joining handh in a com-

mon cause, they repeated the oath of

Araerica'u soldier statesmau: "/^y the

Great Etemalt the Union must and s/ia/l

bepre$ervedr*

Seventy-five tliouMand men were not

eii'ni^h to subdue the Ri-beliion. Nor

were leu times that number. The war

weut on, and call followed call, until it

seemed as if there were not men enough
|

in all tlie free Slates to crush out the Re-

bellion, liui to every call for either men
or money, there was a willing and ready

response. The ganiitlet thrown down by
the traitors of tbe South was accepted;

not, huwever, in the spirit whieh iiisoh/nce

meets insolence, but with a firm, deter-

mined spirit of patriotism and love of

country. The du^ of tiie President was
plain under the constitution nnd laws,

and, above and beyond all, the j>eo})le,

from whom ail political power is derived,

demanded the suppression of the Rebel-

lion, and stood ready to sustain the author-

ity of their rejjresentati ve and executive

officers, to tbe utmost extremity.

While all the country was springing to

arms, Kossuth county, which was iii-

leusely loyal, did not stand back, but men
flocked to the standard of tbe republic

from all parts of the county. Of course

but few men re}tresented this precinct in

tlie front of lurid battle, for in isco the

whole population of tbe county only num-

bered 418, but her quota was ever kept

fidl. In this connection is given first the

actions of the various boards of county

supervisors, in relation to tbe war and its

prosecution, in r«gard to bounties and

support of the families of the ''braveboys

in blue" who represented this people in

the service of the United States.

At a special session of the board of

supervisors held in April. IP(?'2, the follow-

ing preamble and resolution was pa«iicd:
a

Whereas—The governor ha.s askeil for

."i.ouo volunteers, as a part of liio ipiota

of this State, under the late call of tbe

President for 800,000 men, and
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J

WnRRua~.Thtt whole compenflation of-

ftTod, by our governor, Ik Icsk than labor

is now worth in this county, tlicrefdre,

Metolvedf That to enable patriotic citi-

zens toeilliat without great peeailiary loi*,

the county of KosBath will pay to each

volunteer from this county, in addition to

the j)ay and bounty offered by the State

and general governmeiit» the sum of #1

0

bonnty at the time of enliatment, ud the

further sum of $5 per month during the

time such volunteer shall be in the service

of the country, under such enlistment,

whieh earn shall be pidd monthly to enoh
person as said volunteer may detlgnate.

In case of the death of snch volunteer,

said sum shall be so paid to his widow
or minor children until the expiration of

hie term of enlistment, and the derk is

hereby ordered to issue to any dona .^tffe

resident of Kossuth county, who mny so

volunteer, warrants on the county fund of

the amonnt; and at the times above des-

ignated."

This resolution was shortly afterwards

revoked and a sul)stiiiit(' for it j)assed by

which the bounty was made $25, instead

of $10, and the monthly oompeusation

increased to ilO. •

Jan. 5, i^6n, the hoard also passed the
following resolution :

WiiKKBAii—Kossuth county has furnished

more than her fall quota of volontsers un-

der the different calls of the President of
the United States, tlierefore,

/icMnJrrif^ That the resolution of the

board of supervisors which was i)assed in

July, 1802, in regard to bounties to vol-

unteers, be so amended. 1*hat no person

who is mastered into the United States

service after the date of the passage of

this resolntion shall be entitled to said

bounty or monthly pay, or any part

thereof.

But as the war pro;;ressed and call sue*

(Seeded callt and men grew scaroer, or

were loth to leave their homta and loved

ones to mingle in the fatal fray, it became
necessary for the board to take some
steps to induce euliHtments. On the 2Sth

of Deoember, 1868, therefore, they passed

a series of resolutions, of whUdi the fot-

lowij)g is an abstract : The preamble

goes on to recite the circumstances, and

the resolution, says, that, "to induce per-

sons to enlist to fill the quota of this

county, under the recent call for 300,>

000 men, the connty of Kossuth will pay

a bounty of $500, and authorize the clerk

to issue the necessary warrants, with the

proviso that this was only to be paid to

those who enlisted before the date of the

proposed draft on the 5th of January,

1804. This provision was inserted that

the men receiving the bonnty would en-

list in ample time, to be credited to the

county, and avert the impending draft.

To meet these war debts, the board, at the

same time , ordered the levy of a special

tax to make a separate fund for the re-

demption of the warrants issued to the

volunteers. The first warrant issued to a

volunteer nndcr this resolution was for

idOO, drawn in favor of Henry M. Jolius-

ton, and bore the number twenty>three,

and dateof Jan. 19, 1864.

Nearly one year later, in August, 1R64,

it became again necessary to furnisli

more volnnteers as food for pow<ler.

At an extra session of the board a resoln-

tion was passed whereby it was, .Rttoloed,

"That the clerk of the board of supervisors
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bu inslmctfd issue Kossuth county Immls

to the amount of $1,000, payable ten years

from date^ with ten per cent, interest, pay-

able annnally, to esohvotnnteer who ehnll

enlifit to fill the present quota of KoHsulh

county, on their |»reHenting tlie proper

evidence that Ihey have enlisl^U and been

accepted.'*

This was afterward amended so that the

volanteera ooald by eleotion have either

waramU or bonds.

Under the oall of the President for

300,000 more men, <l;itf.l December, 18G4,

tlie l>oar<l of supervisors ri'sitlve<I, thiii

each member thereof should act an agent

in hie own township to proonre men to

fill the <i;i.it;i necessary from that town-

sliip, on the best terms that they eoiihl

procure men for, not to exceed in iimoimt

$1,000 per man. Tliese were^ Also, to rc-

oeive pay in the bonds of the ooonty, as

under the hst call. Thin was passed at a

session held Jan. 16, 1865.

THnrrr-sBooirD imfantbt.

ooKPAmr A.

John Iteed. William T. Crockett.

AMather HulL GeorgeW. Barnes.

William Moore. John Tulbot.

C. E. Orcokt Ilufua S«xider80D.

Obarles Oiay. Qeorge Bpaschoter.

M. J. Sample. W.T, Ilccslty.

Jubn biockliam. Thomaii Miller.

Wmiam Thayer. O. B. WtUoo.

A full and complete history nf this fa-

mous regiment, their trials, marches and

contests may be found in the history of

Hancock connty. It would be needless to

reitenUe it h.'re, ami the rratleris referred

to tiie chapter on ihishuliject in its proper

place in the annals of that eounty.

SECOND CAVALRY REQIMKNT.

COMI'ANY F.

HeDiy H. Patterson. (Carles Moll.

William R. Carey. Edwnrd P. (y'rockctt

John K. Fill. Thomas J . Clarke

.

Horace Scheack. John HeadertoD.

Simon nplpmcn A M. Julinsnii.

Charles Kullugg.

James Taylor.

John ReibhofT.

David Ilolcombc.

J Oalviu Heckart.

BUasKeUogK.
Levi rarey.

John Ehiagher.

Nothing is more difficult to do than to

write the history of a cavalry regiment.

Separated in companies, on detailed ^ler-

viee, seoutiiiti in knots and scju.ids, sel-

dom, if ever, preocrving its regimental

formation. A sketch of it a^ a unit would

be an almost impossible task. Tbeseoond
was organised with W. L. Elliott, of the

regular army, as colmiel, and was mus-

tered into the active service of the United

States at Daven]>ort, the 1st of Septem-

ber, 1861. Besides its endless dnties as

soonting parties, viil(>( tcs and train-guard m,

it participated in the siego of Corinth,

battles of Booneville, Kienzi, luka, Cor-

inth, CoflFeerille, Pslo Alto, Birmingham,

Jackson, Orenada, Colliersville, Hosoow,
Pontotoc, Tu|)elo, Ohllown, Oxford and

Nashville. After .i.sev<Me and daiiperous

campaigning of over four yeart*, it was

mastered out at Selma, Ala., Sept. 19,

18()5, and officers and' men returned to

their homes.

KORTHBRF BOnOER BRIOADB.

ooMrAmr a.

Captain, Wllllani H. Ingham.

1st Lieutenant, Edwnrd £ McKnigbL
2d Lieutenant, Jesse Cuverdale.

i'livafes iiud non commiBsioncd officers.

U .V. Watson. J. R. Amutroog.
Addiaoa Fislior, Aiij^ust Zalilten.

Chrifetiau llaRkniau. WiUium Crook.
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Thomas J. Clarke.

John Ueggartj.

Heniy Putenon.
Jubn W Summen.
Jatnea Toonc>

J. O. Greene.

Andrew J. Jones,

ThomM Roblmon.
Micbiiel Smilli.

Jacob Altwegg.

Ucntenant Lewit H. BmlAh.

TheNorthern BorderBrigftde waaraued
during the Indian tronblcs iti Miniii'sota,

in I'^Oi, for the defcnfic of tlie nortlurii

fruntitir. In Augiut, Capt. William II.

Ingham, of Algona, received notification

and a commission from the adjutant-gvn-

eral of the State of Iowa,.N. B. Baker, to

enlist a company for service in this bri-

gade. The men were to be only such aa

would be Mcepted by the United States

inR|>ccting officer, able-bodied and be>

twcen tho ai^es of eighteen and forty-five.

The pay of these Stale troopM was to be

exactly the same m that paid to regular

volunteera in the service of the general

govemraent, with the exception of boun-

tioH, premiums, etc. Capt. Ingham inime-

dialely took step.s to enlist the company,

wliicb vaa soon done. The various com*

panieR, on being raised, were forwanU-d

to the frontier, the company in (jnestioii,

A, going to Kstiicrville, Emmctl county,

where they threw up 8omc forlifioations.

The raising of these troops by the State

produced C(miplieation.s with the United

States authorities, and on ihe application

of Gen. Sully for their withdrawal and

disbandment, the following order was

issued by the State war department:

State op Iowa, )

Adjutant Okmbral's Oppicr,
'

Davknpout. Nov. 21, 1808. )

Qtw nil On/cr-i .V". 127.

I. Capt. William il. iagbuiu'it company,
orgsntzed for serrlce of the Stateof Iowa on the

iiorlhwi'.itcni frontier. iuhUt GiniTnl Orders

No. 121, will be (lischsijted on the 1st il iy t,f

January, 1861, or at an earlter dale upon being

rellcTed hy U. S. troops.

II. Ciipt. Willium II. Ingham %vill pracofd on

tbfi lat day of January, 1804, or at an earlier

date, upon being advised of relief by U. 8.

troops, to the i>o«l8 where any detail-s of said

company are located and there master out said

detachment.

III. Capl. William H. Ingliam is bereby or-

dered to tui n over tu Lieut. Lewis H.8mitb,Quar-

ter-raatterof Northern Border Brigade, nil arms,

equipmcnt't, antmunition, connnissiiry .slori's,

forage null all other public property, taking bis

proper receipt tteiefor, and reporting with same,

in person, to this Depsrtmeni, to Im mustered

out.

IV. Lieut. Lewis H. Snfdi will hold all soeb

property subject to orders of this Department.

By Older of Commander-in-Cbief

,

Vm B. Baxsr,
Adjt Gen. sad A. Q. V. Gen. of Iowa.

In accordance with this, the company

was mustered out and returned to their

homes.

Twnnwi-snooiTD mFAiiTBv.

J. C. Cumtnins, i-oinp iMy miUnown.

Ilicbard Parrotl, coinpuey unknown.

OOMPAKT AXn BBOnonTT TJXKNOWN.

Levi Stono. Johu Lung.

1). N. Crosby. Lafayette Brink ley.

John S. Sixby. Martin V. B. Jones. .

Lieut.-Col. Spencer, for years past, the

postmaster at Algona, had the most thrill-

ing adventure in the way f)f an escape

from rebel prison -perif, during the war.

At the request of many prominent citi-

zens the history of the trials endured

and the perils braved, written by Gen.

John A. Kellogg, of Wisoonsin, is here

inserted.

In the tirat place, it must be premised

that Capuin, afterward Col. Spencer,

oaptured in front of Richmond, and

aftrr havinir 'piit'* an e.vperiencc of the

t
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rehol peiiH, was tAken sit C'liarlt-ston, S. C
He in company witli tlio olhurs, made

their escape, on the 5th of October, near

Hraiichviile^ S. «od reaohed the Union

linen after twenty-one days of unparal-

leletl hardMliipfl. But let Gen. Kellogg

tell the story:

**BlTe months prerions an oiBcer had

been eaptured, who saooeeded in reUun-

ing possession of a Tery accurate topo-

ijrnpliinal mip of Georgia and Sonth Caro-

lina. Tlii.s map had been copied by Capt.

John B. yiiet» one copy of which I

bad been fortanate enough to obtain. I

was also in posseAHion of a small compass,

presented to me !)y ("onunodnre Pender-

grast, when he was exclianged. I conversed

with several of my oompanions, and foand

fonr beside myself, ready to take the

ohancps with nie in an attempt for liberty,

by way of a trip across the States of

Sionth Carolina and Georgia, on the under-

ground railroad.

The party consisted of Capt John
Vliet, Capt. Henry Spencer, Lieut* (or

Adjutant) CJongli, of the lOlh Wiscon-

sin; Lieut, ilatcber, of the 80th Ohio,

ami iiiyself.

At iuHl tlie murning of the 5th day of

October, 1864—the last day of imprison-

ment, so far as the above named were

concerned—4awned upon ns. There

had liecn rumors for several days, that

we were to be removed to another prison,

but nothing definite could be gleaned

from the rebel authorities. No notice was

given until the very morniitig of our de-

parture. In fact many of ns thoui;hl t lial,

like many rumors of exchange that had

preceded it, it would end in nothing.

Hut that morning just after roll call,

we were uflicially ordered to hold our-

selves in readiness to take the oars within

one hour, for Columbia.

The rt-bi'ls had taken the iireeatition to

time the removal, so that we had but one

day's rations on band, with the view of

preventing us from attempting to escape,

for lack of food; but they did not, for all

this, relax any in tln ir efforts to retain

us in their possession. A regiment (the

riOth Georgia Infantry) was det^Ied to

guard US, and we filed out of the yard,

our parole ended.

Between the loni^ lines of grey coated

soldiers wearily wateiung our every move-

ment, the long procession of prisoners

marched once more through the streets

of Charleston tO the railroad depot. Our

party managed to keep together and were

assigned the same car, located near the

center of the long train. The transpor-

tation furnished was as usual, freight

cars, and each car erowdcd to its utmost

capacity. The side doors were thrown

open to furnish air and we secured a

place between the open doors. Four

guards were, as usual, stationed on the

inside, an<l from five to >i\ others nn tli<

roof of each car, witli orders to shoot any

one of the prisoners attempting to leave

the car without leave. The guards inside

(Hir car took their station at each comer
of the open doors.

At length, everything being in readi-

ness, the whistle tooted, the wheels be-

gan slowly to revolve, and we were soon

formed; we were to wait itaticntly until

night, and then selecting a time when the

cars were running down grade, at their

maxium rate of speed, jump from the
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train. It was necessary that the ears

should be moving rapidly, as the guards

would have but little difficulty in riddling

ua with bullets, and the guards on each

eer, in eaooeseioD as itpassed, would have

a chance for a shot at us at unpleasantly

short range, and for the name reason our

chances would be better in the dark. We
could easily oaloalate that at the usual

rate of numiag we conld not reach Col-

umbia until after midnight. So that these

two very essential ooncotnitants to sneeess

were nut beyond tlie bounds of probability.

The rente selected was to make the near*

est praoUcable' point in the lines occu-

pied by Sherman's command, between

Atlanta and Chattanooga. A careful in-

ventory of stock belonging to the party

was taken. Shoes were more essential

ihan any other article of clothing. A
n>an can travel without a hat or coat, he

can dispense with umlt r i^armonts; he

may even travel sans culoit^, but he

mast have his feet proteoted. All in the

parly excepting Lieut. Hatcher were pro-

vided with Komelliing in the shape of

boots or shoes. Hatcher had a pair of

boots, but they were nearly minus the

soles, and it was evident that they « ould

last but a few days. Capt. Vliel had a

pair of long-legyed nrmy boots that I

made up my mind would furnish leather

enongh to make a pair of moccasins for

Hatcher, and still enongh left to answer

a useful purpose (if not ornamental) to

their owner. Our clotliing was nothing

to boast of . We each had a coat, shirt

and pantaloons, and neither hat nor cap.

There was but one blanket in the party,

and a new linen sack or bag, we had a

kettle that I made out of an old paint keg

while in the Boper Hospital. Spencer

had about a quart of flour in addition to

the one day's rations furnished us at start-

ing, and I had saved a small jjiece of salt

f)ork.

We had two ma|»H and a comp.iss. One

difficulty there was yet to overcome;

there were four armed men to prevent

our attempt to escape. We knew that at

the 6r8t movement we would be fired

upon, and if not hurt, the shot would

give notice to the guards on top of the

succeedingcam thatsomething was wrong,

and would result in attracting vastly

more attention to ourselves personally

than we were ambitious of attaining just

at that time. We must either disarm

them or render their muskets temporarily

useless. This we accomplished. "Famili-

arity breeds contempt," so reads l!io old

proverb, and it proved so with our guards.

At first they were on the alert every mo-

ment; not a movement of the prisoners

was made that they did not narrowly

sc:ui: but after a while Uiey became in-

terested in our conversation and would

laugh at our jokce. And while at first

they were watchful, and perhaps a little

nervous at such close proximity to fifty or

sixty Yanks, even if they were unanned,

this all passed away and we were convers-

ing together like old acquaintances. And
as it began to get dark, tired of standing

so long on guard without being relieved,

they set their muskets on the floor ( f ilie

car and seal<;d themselves at the corner

of the open door, with their feet hanging

on the outside, the bayonets of the mus-

kets leaning against the top of the door-

way.
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A man was stationed noar each sunti-

nel, and, getting ia eonversation with

them, quietly raised the hammer of the

lock from the tu)>e with the thumb, while

witli till- little finger the cap was Worked

off thu niiiple, all without attracting

attention. Within twenty minatei after

oommencing operations every musket was

uncapped. Mc:in while we had arrived at

Orangeburg, niul after Hhort delay, tin'

train again started. It was quite dark

now, and we were only waiting for the

train to get under full headway. At
leiigtli we reached a tliick \v o(id, and the

train wax moving through it at the rate of

at least twenty miles an hour. The pine

forests through whioh we were passing

added to the darkness. The time bad ai^

rived. Quietly notifying my companions

to he in re:idine.H.>i, grasjiing the bag before

described, into which 1 had deposited the

kettle and pork, I gave the signal and

sprang from the car out in the darknesA.

It i.s very ditlicult t" describe one's sen-

sations in jumping from a rapidly moving

to a stationary object. It is as one would

imagine it would be, Jumping from a sta*

lifinnry object upon a large and very

rapi<lly revolving wheel. You do not fall

but the earth comes up and hits you, and

then, unless you hold fast to something,

you roll off. I struck first upon my feet,

and then upon the back of my neck, and

then, as it sei nn d to me, I rolled over

several tinie.s. in lact, before I had fairly

settled in one position, the trsin had

passed me. Some idea may be gained of

the rapidily with which the train was

moving, from the fact that five of us

jumped, one after the other, as rapidly as

possible, and yet from where I landed to

where the last struck the earth, it was at

least twenty rods. Fortunately the ground

was smooth, though very hard, where we
landed; and althoiigli terribly jarred and
shaken up, none of us were s^Ottsly

injured, and in a few moments were Stand-

ing together on the traek.' We knew that

an alarm would be given, and probably

we would be pursued. While we wore

talkitiL', a musket wa.s (lischarged from the

train, and we heard the whistle sounded

for **down brakes.*' We at once plunged

into the forest in the direction of the

cojist, exacllv the opposite of our true

<lircction, and traveled perhaps a mile and

then doubling our track, crossed tlio rail-

road within a quarter of a mile of where

we left it* and taking a northwesterly

course,commenced our pilgrim.age towards

Sherman and liberty. Our object in ap-

parently wasting precious time in making

a false start, was to punle the pursuers,

whom we knew would be on our track in

the morning.

We had hardly left the railroad when,

in the thick brush ahead of us, we heard

men*s voices, and the barking of dogsl

Hist! lie down! Which way are tliey

heading? Straight for nsl Shall wc run?

No, that will not do ; we will be heard

and followed. Crouching upon the ground

in a thieket, scarcely breathing, we waited

their approach. Soon thoy were near

enough to undcrntand their conversation.

"Wonder what dat shot for?" said a

voice.

"Do'no, redkon it war a geard on dat

train."

"Iley Ca'sar, you rascal! what dc matter

now, old boy? Dat dog smelt sometbin!''

"Coon, I reckon."

i
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"Dnt no coon. See de way he growl

aud bIiow him teof!"

'*Heyar, Cwsar! Come, Caesar, bunt

'emnp, boy! What ye gotdar, scan ye

•o?"

By this tiinp, wo could dintiiigHiHh two

forms through titc darkiicHH, aud could sec

the dog smelling around upon our track.

It was a tidclish moment. It waa evi-

dent thnt the men were negroes; {iroT)ably

out Inintiii^ for coon or ojioHsiim. It' they

dixcovercd us, they might betray us. So

we thought thea,tbe only thing we could

do wat to keep etill and WMt the de-

"Wonder what d:it is?" said one; "don't

act like cooti. Keukon wo better let dat

alone.*'

"Reckon so, too. Come heyearCirsarl"

and whistlitii; ofT the dog, they pawed on,

greatly to our relief.

As soon OS they were fairly out of hear-

ing, we started on through the woods,

taUng a northwesterly direction, stopping

occasionally to consult the compass and

reassure ourselves as to direction. Through

the brush, over fallen trees, now in quag-

mire, now on ridges, among the stolid

pines, we toiled on. At length we found

a ron<l running in the direction of our

march, and ulriking into it with acceler-

ated pace that amounted almost to a

doable-qniok, with hearts cheered by our

Huccessful escape from the train, and with

high lK>j>es of final success, on and on we

traveled. No words were spoken above

the breath, and they only each as were

aetnally neoesiiary, from the leader to

guide those in the rear. The leader, with

body half bent, listening intently to every

sounti, and straining his powers of vision

to their ntraost capacity, and as any un-

usual noise attracted his attention, by a

low 'Hiistr* halting those following, while

he went forward, earefully to reoonnoiter

the ground, aiul then at the word, again

forw.ard; like specters, we flitted over that

lonely road. So eager were we that day-

light found ns somewhat unprepared. We
were in a oulUvated eouutfy; corn fields

on both sides of us, a house in plain sight;

on our left, in a field, was a tliickef, with

a corn field on one side running quite up

to the thicket. Ijeaving the road, we
struck across the field and gained the

thicket, fortunately, without }>eing dis-

covered, except by a house dog, that barked

furiously at us until out of sight, and then

with a growl, sought his kennel agmn.

Selecting the densest part of the thicket,

we spread our coats upon the ground, and

after consulting our compass and map and

guessing at our location, and finding that

we had traveled, aa nearly as we could

judge, about twenty-five miles, drew our

blanket over us and were soon sound asleep

—with the exception of one who was de-

tailed to Stand guard.

Our sleep was of short duration, how-

ever, for as the sun came up, the homa,

from all sides of us, calling the negroes

to their laburx, the crowing of the cocks,

and all the customary sounds on a south-

ern plantation, in snob oloae proximity,

warned us that we might be accidentally

discovered at any time, and rendered us

sutlicienlly anxious as to-preclude the pos-

sibility of sleep, until we had become ac-

customed somewhat to our peril, and the

nervousness, so to speak, had in a meas-

ure passed away. It was only the knowl-

edge that we must sleep to be able to keep

r
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awakti wlic'i) the frieiully darkness should

again shield m from ught, that indaeed

na to even try to leoare tbismuoh ncctkil

means to reenperate onr exbansted physi-

cal powers.

Thus watching and dozing, by turnn,

the long day at length oaine to an end.

As Koon as it was dark, wc win fortunate

enoiiLjli to find Bomc corn :iiul l»i ;iiis, Jiol

yut quite hard. This we Heeure<l, atid

building a small fire, and shielding it

from observation by surroonding it with

a screen made of our coats and blanket,

boiled tlio fooii ill the ki-tllc and ate heart-

ily of the uiitriciou8 8U(M:otash. Thus in-

vigorated, we again started on onr journey

toward oar lines. PisMng tbrongh the

corn field, we reai^d the road again; onr

hearts were li^jht and our eonraij;e redoub-

led. It was evident that wo were not

pursued; if we had been, we wonld have

been t vi rhauled during ilic day, and we
intended to put a good thirty miles more

between ourselves and our startiug-point

before morning.

We had been on the road about an hour

wlien ahead of us, apiiarently in tho road,

a light was <Hscovcn (l. A halt was called

and thiK phenomenon discussed in all its

bearings. Why should a fire be kindled

in the road? Was it an outpost of the

enemy's <'avalry? Was it the negroes

building a fire for fruiy Wax it a guer-

rilla party out on a scout':* Or was it that

the eonnlry had been notified of onr es-

cape, and the inhabitants looking for ns?

Without arriving at any <lefin'te conclu-

sion, it was decided, at all events, to dank

the danger, whether real or imaginary, by

making a detow around the suspeetiMl

point. Acting upon this decision, we left

the road and took to Ihe l)rush, \\\ the fol-

lowing order: Finit, myself, followed by

I

Spencer, Hatcher, \"li(t, Hough, one fol-

' lowing the other in single, or Indian tile.

We had thus j»rogre8sed jterliaps forty

rods, when our onward course was ar-

rested by something moving through the

brush in our front. I immediately halted,

and, by a low "liist," notified those in the

rear of danger ahead, then throwing my-

self upon the ground, oantiously crawled

forward to reoonnoiter. I soon disfsoT-

ercd an object resembling a man cautiously

picking his way through the brush toward

us. Occasionally be would stop and ap-

parently reoonnoiter and then again cau-

tiously advance. It was just opposite the

fire in the road— distant from it ]>erhaps

thirty roils. Could it be thai there was a

picket line here, away so far from the con-

tending forcesf At all events, he was so

close to ns that he mast have heard us.

Was he watching to ^ot a shot at us? I

could feel the hair rise on my head as I

contemplated this probaUiityt m he was
not mora than a rod from us.

What was it best to do? After tliink

ing it all over for sometime, I decided

upon the desperate plan of attacking him,

and, by a sudden assautt» to disarm him
if possible and trust to Providenoe for

the re>^nlt.

tSlowly and carefully I raised to my
feet, and with a mental prayer for suc-

oesN, dashed upon an overgrown hog that

was peacefully following his legitimate

business of gathering acorns.

It is <lifliciilt to determine whet lu r the

relief afforded by the discovery of his

hogsbip was adequate compensation for

the sudden letting down from the feeling
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of desperation to which we were wronpht

up but a moment before, or whether our

first sensations combined mora of the

horrid Uimn the ridioaloni. The fact is

we were too frightened to laugh, and Alto-

gether too maoh relieved to be angry.

But n moment was lost in contempla-

tion of our situation. I gave the signal

to move forwttrd, and started. I heard

my eompanions following, and safely

paesing the fire that had first abnned os,

soon retrained the road.

I may as well say right here that we

never found out what that fire did mean,

or for what purpose it was kindled. Wu
only know that, be the purpose for whidi

it was built what it ni.iy, it resulted din-

astrously for our littio party, as the sequel

will show.

Upon reaching the road it was dis-

oovered that two of the party were miss-

ing. Vliet and Gk)Ugli were absent.

What could it moan":' Ila<l they been

intercepted and taken prisoners? Could

it be that they had voluntarily cast loose

from 08, and taking this oonrse to do it?

^ere was one oiroamstance that

aqnioted that way. Early in the evening

Vliet had both compass and map. Just

after we discovered that tire, he had re-

turned them to me, with the remark that,

should we get separated, he could get

along better without the oompass than I

could; but, in justice to niy companions

and to myself, let me say that that thought

found no lasting resting place in our

minds. We knew both Vliet and Gongh
too well to believe that they would pur-

sue such a course, if llicy had for any

reason Cdiuludfl to divide the party, tht-y

would have told us of their plan, man-
fully, and not have deserted us.

It was decided at once to institute a

search. We dared not halloo^ nor make
any unusual noise to attract their atten-

,

tion. It must be a still hunt. So, leaviiijL;

oue to watch the road, the other two took

the-baek timek, and retraoed our steps to

where we had diseovered the swine. We
searched bushes and thickets thoroutchly,

but without being able to discover them.

After spending at least two hours of

preoions time, we were compelled to

abandon the pnrsnit as hopeless, and re-

turned to our com])anion in the road.

lie had watched clo'^ely, but had failed

to discover anything, and wo were com-

pelled to feel the thought that our party

was broken in two^ thnt we were iepar

rated. Shall we ever meet again? If we
do, will it be under the stars and stripes,

or within the walls of a prison pen?

With saddened hearts our party of

three, Spenoer, Ilatoher and myself, again

startetl on our lonely journey, doubly

lonely now. Ruminations upon our un-

fortunate separation so occupied our

minds that we became less watehfnl of

our own immediate surroundings than had

been our custom, or as safety required.

The result of this state of miud might

have proved disastrously had we not been

rudely aroused from our useless re-

LTn ts hy ihr sudden need to ezoroise all

our fafuilie> for our prolei tion.

An abrupt angle in the road had con-

cealed from us the approaoh of a man,

unUl suddenly, withoutwarning, we were
standing before him face to face, lie

hailed inunediately. So did we. There

was III) liriif fiT eoiicrrt of ai-fii.n, miil
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for a moment I was at a Iom what to do,

when Spenoer took the iniation by asking:

"Where are you <;oinii"r"

. *'Ubi.'i- to Miss Clenieirs plantation,' was

the reply.

The dialect diadoied what the dark*

ness conoealed, the faot that he wat a
nt'gro.

The reader will recollect that we were

in the interior of the enemj'e ooantry,

that every white man, almoet without

exception, was .in enemy, who wouKl not

only esteem it a iluty, but a privilege, to

either capture or kill us at the first oppor-

tanity. And we did not then know that

till- negro could be trusted. Stories h:id

been induslriously eir(MiI:it(>d among us by

tlie rebels that the negroes were sure to be-

tray us if we attempted to eiicapu, and wc

had started out with the determination to

trust no one, neither white nor black.

Not witlislanding this, it w.is :i great relief

for UH to fiml our new acquaintance was a

negro. We pursued the oonversation,

however, hut little further, and oantioning

him not to be caught out again so far

from home without a pass, we started on

our way and he on his.

As soon as he was fairiy out <tf sight

and bearing, we left the road and plunged

again into the woods.

When fairly clear of siglil and bearing

from the road, a halt was called fur the

purpose of holding a consultation over onr

afiTairs,

We had met one negro, and wbilt> we

had not trusted him any further than we

could possibly help, yet we wereallof the

opinion, from his manner, that he mis-

trusted that we were not sf>utheruers.

Our dialect would be suffioient of itself to

betray ns. We had seen enough of negro

shrewdness to know that, if the news of

our escape from tlie train had been circu-

lated, as we had every reason to believe it

had been, he would be at no lost to guess

we were Yankees.

After a full discuAsion of the matter,

we concluded to take the first road run-

ning in our direelion, and run our chances

of the negro's betraying us. We resolved

further, that in esse we came across

another negro, we would tell him freely

that we were V'ankees— this, of course, to

depetni upon wliellier we should have

reason to believe this man our friend.

Consulting our compass, and from it

assuring ourselves of onr properdireodon,

wo travel <Mt on through the woods, per-

liaps live miles.

At leiigtli, finding a road running in the

directiou of our line of march, we pursued

our journey without further adventure

until the near approach of daylight

warned us to again seek shelter of the

friendly wood, where we could find a

thicket suflioiently remote from roads,

and dense enough to afford us shelter from

observation by any passing wanderer.

We were successful in finding the desired

haven, and throwing ourselves upon the

ground, were soon sleeping soundly.

So ended our second day's or rather

night's march. We had traveled as nearly

as we could judge, only about fifteen miles.

Thus far we liad been traveling iti a north-

westerly direction, through the parishes

of Orangeburg and Lexington, nearly on

a parallel line with the railroad runping

from Keyesville to Columbia, about ten

miles south of the railroad.

!
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We had as \ t t seleotod no purUoular

point in SlicrnKiu'.s lines as onr tjoal, as

wtt wore, ill fiitil, at a losa to know what

plaoe to select. When we Uatheard from

our foroea, Sherman had taken Atlanta,

Hood had succeetlfd Johnston in command
of tlio n licl army, and had commenced his

UL'lubratud iiiuvuinent to flauk Sherman

out of Atlanta, in fact ont of Geoi^ia;

and we were left to oonjeoture to what the

effect of the movement would be.

Atlanta was the lUiarcsl j)oitit, but we

were not by any means sure that tShurman

Still ooottpied that plaoe.

>ye finally concluded to make for the

nearest praeticable point on the line held

by Siiorman between Atlanta and Chatta-

nooga, and our approach to what was

Sherman's lines on the 9d of Ootober to

gather such Information as we ooold from

the nei^roes, and bo jioverned acwrdiiigly.

We had tiiiis far been moving in a

norlhwetiti'rly ooumc, and wore, as nearly

as we oould ealonlato, about twenty or

twentj'flve miles southwest from Colitm-

bia.

Wo now concluded ti> make our courne

a little nortb of west, so as to bead off

some of the streams running into the Sa^

luda river, until we shonld strike the Sa-

vaiinab river.

On the approach of darkness we again

started on onr third night's maroh.

Nothing nnnsual oocarred until about

two o'clock in the morning. Wo had

traveled on a turnpike road, part of the

time through a cultivated country, and

part of the time through a forest of

stunted pine, the seoond growth of timber

upon abandoned plantations. Wo had

juit passed a large plantation when wo

suddenly came upon a pedestrian, wend-,

ing his way in a cUreetion opposite to our

own.

Wo were too close before semng to

avoid him and boldly approaobod bim.

To our great joy he proved to be a negro.

By this time we were both hnrit,M v and

faint. The last crumbn of our raliuns had

been eaten hours before. When andhow
we were to procure more, was a problem

difficult of solution. We had tried several

corn fields, bnt had been unable to find

anything but perfectly hard corn. We
bad gathered some of this, and had de*

termined to boil it and do the best we
oould. Naturally, tlien, when we di.scov-

ered our new acquaintance to be a negro,

our first thought was to ascertain if there

was any prospect of supplying onr larder

with something more palatable than hard

eoni, always ]trovi<liii!^ lie should upon

further ac<iuaintance, prove our friend.

Notwithstanding our desperate situation

as to the matter of food, and the fact that

we had deliberately determined to trust

the fipKt negro we should meet, our inter-

course to a looker on, would have been

strangely cautious on both sides.

Onr conversation, as nearly as my reool-

lection serves me, was substantially as

follows :

Yankee-" Well,- boy, where are you trav-

eling so late at ni|^i?"

Negro—"Bem ober to aeo my wife,

massa."

Yankee—"Where docs your wife live?"

Negro—"Down about a mile from nine-

ty-sir.**

Yankee—"Ninety-six. Let'saoe; that's

on the railroad, isn't it ?"

Negro—"Yes; reckon it is."

[
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Yankee—"Whose boy are you?"

Negro—"MasM Gen. Haygood*!.**

TMikee—*^hafc*R his plantation about a

mile down this road, is it not?*'

Nfcfro—"Yes ; dal's massa's plaatation

whar du big bouse is."

Yankee—**Well» boy, whatdo yon think

of the war now going on ? Tour master

is in the army, I Hiip|>o»i- ?"

Ni <i;ro
—"Ya8, inansa, in de array. 1

dnnno jes wol I does link bout it."

Yankee—<*Well, yon know that theYan
kees arc trying to make yonbladkaall

free, don't you?"

Negro—"Wall, I hab heard dat dey

war.n

Yankee—**Do yon want to be free, or

had yon rather bo an yon now are.aslav*'?"

Negro—"Well, masKa, I <lon't 'zactly

know. 'iSpect every uiau iikcHto ow^n bi.s-

aelf."

Yankee—** Well, now, rappodi^ yon

found a nian on his road toward liberty,

that liad been a hI.ivo or a prisoner, woiihl

you help biui, or would you betray him?"

Negro—**Who is you, maasa? 'What
for you aakfludh queer questions?"

Yankee—" Siippogfi we tell you— xiiii-

poso we put our lives in your hand, will

you betray m ?"

Negro—**No, I reokon not ; but whn is

you?" •

Yiitikee—"We are Yankee officers, and

have been in prison. We are now trying

to get through to our lines, and want

you to help us."

Negro—"Tore God, massa, is dat so?"

Yanketf—"Yes, that \n bo. Wc have

Htarled for the Yankee linen in (teorgia.

Now you won't betray us, will you, when

you know wo are trying to help yon and

your people, and to give them their lib-

erty ?**

Negro—^*Fore God, maaM,if yon is

what you say yon is, I will do every ting

for you. Tell nie, massa; wot ken I do?"

Yankee—" The tirst thing is something

to eat, and next, we want toknow whether

you have heard that any Yankees c>icape<l

from the train, when we were 1>eing taken

from Charloflton to t'olumbia."

Negro—"Yas sir, I hab heard all 'bout

dat, and dey has been hnntin* de eountry

all ober for you, and (taking a tin-pan

from his head) my wife liali made some

bilcd bacon and greens for me to tjke

home wid me, and you's welcome to dat,

if you want it."

We stood upon no ceremonies, but seal-

int; ourselves upon the ground, we greedily

devoiire<l the poor negro's boiled bacon

and greeii.s, with a relish that an epicute

might enTy. It was astonishing the »•
pidity with which we .stowed away nix

(ptarts of greens and bacon, and yet truth

to tell, the supply was not equal to the

demand, and if there had been another

panful, I venture to say it would have fnl.

lowed the same downward road traveled

by its predeceRhor, without any extra effort

on our part. So having swallowed the

roan*s dinner, and obtaining from him all

the information that it was in his power

ti» impart, with thankful hearts, and witli

courage and physical vigor renewed,

we agiun started on our way.

But the night was notto pass away with-

out our experlenoing a reverse almost

commensurate with our former good

fortune. Hatcher, as the reader will

remember, was when we left the cars,

almost destitute of boots. The old
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|wir he started with had beotnue almost

tutelesa ; the soles were nearly or quite

gt»nc. Still tlicy were vastly better than

none, wliun Iraveling through brush, but

when in the smooth road he could do bet-

ter barefoot, and when we met the negro^

he waH carrying his boots in his hand.

Stranpfc to say, when we again Htarled on

our juuniuy, he leftlhem lying beside the

road where we bad eatm our noetomal

dinner, and had failed to disoover his loss

until many miles stretched their weaiy

h'liglh between lis and the forgotten prop-

erly. It w.is so near daylight when the

loos was disoorered, that we did not dare

to retrace our steps for fear of being dis-

covered. Poor Hatcher was discouraged.

To attempt to travel across two States

barefooted, looked like an impossibility.

If we only had Vliet*8 long hoot legs, the

problem would nf»t be so diflicult of solu-

tion. 'I'lic hard disai^rciviblc fart st;ii > <:

us in the face. Hatcher must be 8U|ii>lie(l

with something to oorcr his feet. To
attempt to obtain it from the negroes, we
know It to he a hopeless task. A |>air of

slioes was, to the be'<t treated of tliem,

Homelhing to be hopeil for, prayed for and

and when obtained, preserved with the

greatest oare. Even the whites were

driven to extremities for clothing of every

deseri}>tioii, and slioes were more espe-

cially hard to obtain at any price. There

was'no hope of obteining them in that

way.

What should we do? Tsay we, because

we had started out with the agreement

that we would, under any and all circum-

stenees, keep together. If one fell nek,

the others were to remain with him, giv-

ing him the best ears we oonid until he

was able to traTel, or died ; but that we
would, vnder no circumstances, give our-

selves up, or voluntarily abandon the at-

tempt; so that the misfortune of one,

was the misfortune of all.

Something must he done. An inTontory

of stook was taken. I had a pair of

badly worn shoes; Spencer had a boot and

a shoe; we had a kettle made from the

paint keg, and khe new linen seek. Here

were the materials from which a pair of

shoes was to be constructed, and we ac-

complished the feat. An inventory of

tools, one needle and a jack knife. A
close inspection of the sack showed that

it was strong, new, and that the nTcIings

could easily be converted into stout

thread. There was leather enough in

Spencer's one boot leg to furnish the soles,

and material enough in the seek to make
thr ii]ii(t rs. It was amusini^ to see the

i:i]ii-lity willi wliic-h Hatcher's face short-

ened up, as one ditlicully after the other

was OTcroome. It took the combined

roeehanieal skill of the party to fashion

and fit them; before niglit we had accom-

pliHhed the feat. Hatcher had by far the

best shoes in the party ; and, if wo had

only been supplied with rations,we should

have started out that night in better con*

dition for a night's maroh than when we
jumped from the train.

But the fact was, we were hungry, and

we fonnd after an hovr^i maroh, that we
were getting faint. Provisions must be

had in some way; so leaving the road, we
struck into a plantation in hopes of find-

ing either corn or sweet potatoes. We
were fortunate enough to aeours some
hard corn, and a quantity of a speciCB of

bean, tlie tike of which I never saw at the

(
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north. They are called peas, by the

natives, but there b nothing about them,

eltber in growth or i4>p«ftnnoe, that re>

scnihles a pea, ami don*t tWte like a

bean; l>ut, be tliuy what they may, they

are uutritiout>, if not palatable. Build-

ing a fire in • hollow, md thm attUng a

0oreen of onr blanketa and ooata, to pre*

vont the light from bMDg seen, we pro-

cei'tli-d ii» eook our corn arid beans. We
80UU ditstioverud, however, tliat while it

was an easy matter.to oook tiie boans in

this way, hard oom haa a penrene dia-

]K)8ilion to remain hard corn, liowevcr

much you may boil it, and while our nup-

per served a very useful purpose, it was

nothing to boaat of in point of palatar

blenesH. In fact it waa wiiat wonid be
deemed by |)eo|»le f^enerally, a very poor

supper, and ma<le our jaws ache in the

effort to mastioato it. We lost at least

three hoars in finding, oooldng and eating

our suii|.( r ; so that daylight found us

only alMiiii ciLjlilt'en or twenty miles from

uur hIiou shop of the day liefure.

We Icnew that the people had been

notified of onr esoape, and that in all

probability there were parties even then,

searching for us. We knew also that they

had not as yet been able to get upon our

trail. Every consideration of prudence

would demand that we should remun oon«

cealed in the d.ay-time, and we fully in-

tended to do so, but as the lonLr dav

slowly dragged to a close, wo became im-

patient and ooneluded to riak a start be-

fore dark, traveling outside of any road,

and thus make up for lost time. Wo
were anxiouH aluo to (ind a negro, if pos-

sible, and procure something to eat, more

palatable than boiled corn.

So taking our course by the sun, we
left the road and plunged into the woods.

After traveling perhaps four or five miles

in this way, we were somewhat astonished

at hearing voices not far from w, and

hastily concealed ourselves in a thicket.

What waa oar aatonishmont 4o see two

white men pass ns not more than a rod

from our place of conrealment. After

tin y bad passed on, we discovered that

we had been traveling nearly on a par-

allel line with a well traveled road, and

probably had not been out of sight of it

for a mile back, judgiiiLT from the direc-

tion of the roail as far l)a( k as we cimiM

see, aud compuring the direction will: the

one we had been traveling. Here was a

dilemma. Had they discovered ns, and

gone on, making n<< kiirn, with a view of

gettinij arms and returning for us, or had

wo been turluuate enough to cscaj>c ob-

servation?

It was evident that in case they had
discovered us, our only safety lay in im-

ineiliale flight. So taking an entirely

new direction, wo came to an open cul-

tivated country. Beyond afield in onr

front we could see a wood; we determined

to risk crossing the field, and then change

our course again. Skulking behin<l thick-

ets, we at length succeeded in reaching

the friendly shelter of the woods once

more, but not without being seen.

At tlie corner of the field, iwar the

woods, was a cross-roads, and near by, a

church. We could see neither roads nor

church until reaching the ferry, and then

it was too late to return. The first inti-

mation tliat we had of the existence of

either, we were in full view of the church,

situated to the left of our line of march.
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«nd notwitbstanding that by onr reokoD-

ing it WM not t)io Snbbatli, it vtraa filled

with people, riiul snriu' kind of religious

Hervici's were being held.

It was only a fev toda^ aiid we would

be out of aigbt, bat we were not fortn*

nato piiough to cRcapo ol)servalion. We
could sec two or three linircr ends pointed

at UH, and it was evident that we attracted

mncb more attention tban we were at all

ambiUoua of leoeiving just at that time.

Aa aoon as we were out of sight, onr

rarelcsH inoasnrod walk suddenly chanf»ed

to a brisk run. Leaving the road we had

for a little distance traveled on wbile in

eight of the ohnreh,-we slmek into the

woodn again, and aM good fortune would
have it, we happened to diseovcr a iip^ro

cutting brush, and immediately told him
who we were and onr dilemma.

**Toa git in de bnub oberdart^aaid he.

<*Dero is a btg meetin* goin* on, an' lots

ob white folks on de roads. Mighty dan-

gerous runnirr 'way (n-day.

"iJut 8Uppi>se they ('ome after UB, now,

won't they find u.s?" we asked.

**€telly, marss, I reckon I ken fool deni

if dey do, if dey don*t go for de dogs an'

dey ain't no nigger dogs less dan eiu'la

miles, an' its most night now. Reckon
you uns is hungry, ain't ye? Looks as

do yo didn*t have nuflin to eat for a wee—
S^h Mara! git in dat bmah qniekt derea

white folka eomin !**

The warning came not a moment too

soon. In the road, not more than a dozen

rods from us, wo could see persons mov-

ing. Throwing onraelvee upon the

ground, we crawled into a thicket and

waited the tloionancnt.

The ti^;ro oaaght hia ax and com-

menced cutting brush industriously.

Soon gathering an armful of it, he started

.for his cabin, situated on the road in

sight of our retreat in the thicket, and he

ao timed his rate Of speed as to reach his

cabin about the time the partiea On the

road passed it.

Wo could sue them in conversation, and

aoon after we saw them paaa on and the

negro go into hia hut By thia time it

was nearly dark.

Imagine, if you can, our suspense dur-

ing the time we were waiting for our sa-

ble friend's retam. Would he be true to

the intereats of three unknown men,

simply upon the atatementthat they were

Yankees? Would not the education of

a life time of slavery teach him to side

with the atrong against the weak, aa a

matter of poltoy, knowing that, for him to

deliver np to the whites throe Yankee

oflloers who had escaped from prison,

would gi>e him a local notoriety for

fidelity to hia maater and hia master's in-

terests, that would make him the hero of

the neighVtorhood, among the white men

at least, and probably insure him a re-

ward that to him would be riches? or,

would he be faithful to hia raoe and peo>

pie, by succoring their recognized friends,

f'M- it is a fact that none of that race were

so ignorant that they did not know that

the reaolt of the war waa to be to them

either freedom or perpetual alavery.

The action taken by the black man was

to us a question not of capture, nor of im-

prisonment, but of life, fur we had fully

intended tliat we would not be recaptured

agun. If neoaaaary we would die, but bo

recaptured while we had life or renson
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never! But liltle was said by either of

na, bat oar thooghto were mirrored in oar

faces.

A1)out an hour after dark wo hcird

foot-Ht^pK 8U>althily approaching our hid-

ing place. Oh, how anxiously we listened!

Was there oiore than one footstep? Tes,

tliere are two of them—we can hoar tlieni

talking t"i,'<'tlior—what shall we do? lliin

now, while we have a chance, or wait and

tight? If they are after us they will be

armed of oonrse. Now, tiiey are ooming

again! We can hear them breathe!

"Say, Joe, I tell ye doy was d»' patroles

jest follerin' ye, Iniy; dey wan't no Yan-

kees, deys jcs tryin* to see wot you'd do

if was Taakees, and dey*U gib yon do

debbtIP

•*I know better'n dat. Didn't I talk

wid 'em, and didn't dey talk Yankee?

'SideH two of dem bad on blue coats. Tell

ye I know dey was Yankees, and Pse

goin' to find 'em an* gib *em somethin* to

eat."

Our fears were gone; our unjust sus-

picion removed. We would have been

ashamed to have bad that faitbfal fellow

know how anjnstly we had dealt by him
in our thoughts.

We left our lair and joined them at

once. A hearty clasp of the hand, and

fervent thanks from all of us in turn, soon

convinoed them that we were indeed

Yankees.

A generoaa loaf of corn-bread and some

Hwect potntoefl, nicely baked in f]uantitte8

to suit the demand, soon filled our empty

stomachs—and it .was wonderfal how
much brighter oar prospects immediately

became. Say what we may, tliere is a

very close affinity between one's stomach

and state of mind we call coorage. Poorly

fed and oTer-worked troops will not and

eaTinot fight with the courage of fresh

troojc^ witli well filled Ktomachn.

Our pru.ipeots, that a few moments be-

fore iooked so dark, were now rose colored.

It was not altogether that we had natis-

fieil the eravings t)f hunger, and thereby

invigorated our physical powers, that re-

newed oar courage to endure Uie hard-

ships before ns; we now bad evidence of

the fidelity of the negroes to us as the

representatives of the great element of

freedom, then in combat with slavery. It

was evident to us that we could trust the

negroes as a class—not becanaeof any
sympathy they h.ad for us personally, but

because they appr('< iat< '1 the vital neces-

sity of their race in the .struggle. The
diffionlUes of the long and dangerous

road before us seemed vastly lessened,

an<l to a great extent shorn of tlieir

terrors. The mdJvrUy of (he iuhithit'ints

alony our route were frieniU; iguoraul,

it is trae; prisoners at large, so to

speak, but nevertheless our friends, who
wouM sliield us so fat as lay in their

power; would feed and "shelter us from

our enemies; and to the best of their abili-

ty, would aid us on onr journey.

These faithful fellows also told ns how
our first friend had managed to mislead

the persons our unfortunate exposure at

the chareh had pat on our track. He
managed to meet them on the road, with

his load of brush, and upon their inquir-

ing if lie hail Meen any strangers pass

along, replied that lie had, and that they

had croeaed the field and gone off in a di-

rection opposite to our place of conceal-

\
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ment. They, believing his stateraent, bad

followed the direction indicated by him.

We w«re .wi>TD«;d, however, that they

would prohably get thedoge and put them
on our track, and as tho reader can easily

iiiiagiiic, this did not sitvc to niaki- UMfft-l

any the moru secure. We determined to

make oar greateit efforts in the way of

traveling that night; bo, aeoariug the rem-

nant of our supper, and an old coverlet

furnished by our friends, we again start-

ed on.

Am 111 Inok would have It, early in the

evening wo were unfortunate enough to

again incur the risk of capture, by rea-

son of—as it seemed toUH—extraordinary

reltgiona ezoitement among the inhabi-

tanta. We were travelingalongthe road,

using, an wo thought, $31 due care, when
Huddenly wo came upon a private liouKe.

situated near the road, where there was

another gathering for religi(iU8 Borvioes.

The door was open, and aeveval gathered
around it on the outside. We passed

along the road, without attracting any

particular notice, as wo thought tlien, but

taken in oonneotion with oar appearance

at church the tlay before, it might servo

to put the houutla on our track. We
p»«he«l on, however, with accelerated

speed and he.tting liearls. Wo made a

good night*a march—traveling at least

twenty-five miles, as near as we oould

judge.

At daylight we again sought the cover

of a thioket, and throwing ourselves upon

the ground, were aoon eonndly sleeping.

It would seem, that afterour experience
of tlie day before, we would have been sat-

isfied to have remained (piiet during that

day; and so probably we would, had it not

been that about noon we heard tb<' bay-

ing of hounds! Were they after us'f

We listened. They were certainly In the

direction of our trail! What should we
do? Remain and test the (]uefltion as to

whether the dogs were after us or other

game, or should we again risk traveling

by daylight? and if after us, give thedogs
a long race, even if we should be captured

in the end? We decided on the latter

course; so, taking our direction from the

compass, we »tarled on tlirough the forest

—running where the ground would admit

of it; and again plunging through the

most inaccessible thickets, to delay horse-

men if they should attempt to follow us.

About four o'olook in the afternoon we
eame into an open, cultivated country.

Here, great caution was nooessary. We
were beside a fence—on one side a corn,

tield, in front and on the other side, an

open, uncultivated spaoe. Skulking so as

to keep our heada below the top of the

fence, we started.

We Iiad nearly reached the en<l of the

tield, when on our right, in the corn-field,

in a hollow that bad concealed them from

our sight, were about twenty negroes of

both sexes, two white men and one white

woman, engaged in lni>king corn. They
Kaw us about the same time we diil them.

There was but one way to dc»; so straight-

ening onrselvee up, we walked by them,

trying to look as unconcerned as possible.

We ]>asRcd tho field, and on into the

woods beyond; then, at tho first opportu-

nity, we halted, and on» of our number
skulked back to see what effect our sud-

den appearance had u])on the natives in

the corn-field. It took but a moment to

satisfy ourselves on that scori' T!!", iin,]
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scattered like a covey of quails at the ap-

proach of the hunter—all running, Home

in one and some in another direcUon. It

wan evident tliat the country would bo

aroused, and we would have the hunters

on our trail, if they were not following

us before.

Now then for it boys ! We must gain

all on them wo can. A Hhort run broutfhl

UH to a stream of water, and into it we
plunged, without a moment's hesitation.

Turning oar heads down streanif we floun*

dered along; now over huge Itouldera,

then into liolen up to our chins, now
through shallow rapids and again through

the deep slill mtor. W« were profiting

by ' the South Garolin* *'maiiJiiintar*' in

the swamp*. The stream was rapid most

of the wav, and would carrv our sccjit

down with its turbulent watern. We
must stiek to the stream as long au we

oould. Stop] What is this? A bayou

putting into the stream, and overhung

with willows on its banks. Ilfrc was

our refuge. Wading out into the bayou

and behind the willows, we were safe

from observation, at least.

We had left no track since re.K'hiiii,' the

Htream, and unless the hounds were 8aga-

cions enough to catch our scent from

either the air or water, they would be

baffled. At all events, it was our only

safety.

Hark! did you hear it? Listen! Yes

here they come! Away up the creek, at

regn1arintervals,the baying of the bounds

could be distinctly heard. Now then for

it I Will ihey be able to discover our re-

treat'r Lislenl do you hear them'/ No,

they have ceased their infernal howl.

Now comes a long pause, and then the

notes of a horn; soon a noise along our

side of the creek was heard! The hunt-

ers are upon nsl The bayon is reached

and crossed—on and on, down the creek,

out of flight and lieariiiixl

Thank God, thank God, we are safe!

Hark! not too fast! they are coming back!

Nearer and nearer the bounds of the hunt

camo, on the otlu r side of the creek, and

ufoitiij iij) .ifjaiii. 'I'lu'V h.ive p.issed

and again the sounds of the chase die out,

and are heard no longer.

Shivering with cold, we remained in

<he water nntil night, and then, exhausted

as wc were with cold and hunger and ex-

citement, traveled during the entire

night, making at least twenty-five miles.

Justbid'orc daylight it commenced to

rain, not a drizxling mist, but a regular

down pouring rain—as though it bad a
drxys work to jxTforni, nn.] me.mt to get

most of it done before noon. A rain that

not only wet to thf> skin, but gave you a

good sound pelting beside. The reader

will recollect that it was in October, and
even in South (';iri>Iina the wcitbcr was

not as warm as it might be, and Ihu nights

especially, were cold and unpleasant. It

was no pleasing prospect^thatof crawl-

ing into a thicket and lying down in the

pelting rain, with neither slu'It( r nor fire.

Hut disagreeable as it was, we iiaiied the

rain with rapture. We remembered the

lesson of our man-hunter of the swamps.

'The rain gits ns; dogs can*t keep the

scent after a smart rain." Wo knew that

lieyoud a rea.sonable doubt, that the hunt-

ers wouhl be able to get on our track in

the morning, and without this mertiful

rain—sent, as it seemed, by kind Provi-

I in
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clencc—we should probably b« orerUken
before iii^lit.

Sliivoriiig with cold and nearly ezhaust-

etl by fatigue and want of food, wc

orawlod into a thicket) Bome twenty rods

or 1cm from the highway upon which wo
had been travcliiiff, and throwin£» nnr-

sclves upon tbo ground, drew our one

btanketi and the old ooverlet obtained

from onr black friend OT«r as,and Ronght,

by lying dose to each other, to retain

enough of liic Tialural licat f>f <>tir Ixulies,

to prevent pcriMhing with cold. Ob, how
w« did saffer! It required all the force

of will of which we were poMResBed to

prevent us from stirring around. It was

only by keeping before onr minds, con-

Htnnlly, the fact that if we attempted to

travel, or even stir around among the wet

bushes, it wonld be a very easy matter

for the hounda to get our scent again.

So with aching bones and clialteriiig

•colli, wc lay till I t! ill tlie rain ami waiird.

The sun was up, hut his rays couhi nut

penetrate that dense rain cloiid. Oh,

what a blesBing would have been even a

few moments enriched by his cheering

hcamsl If we iiad only ilrircd, wc had

the material with whii li to build a fire

and relievo our sutTering; but to build a

Are would only advenise our exact local*

ity for miles. Thtte tbe tedioua hours

slowly passed.

About noon we were rewarded for our

self-denial by soemg two liorsenien and

five hounds pai^s along the roail. Their

bnsiness—it required no stretch of the

imagination to <leterniine. The men
wore armed with carbines, and were evi-

<lently srarrMuL' for somebody, and ue

were strongly of theopinion thatwe knew
who it wa.s.

In the afternoon the sun came out

once more, and * throwing off our wet

blankets, we sunned ourselves in his

cheering beanie. I{iit still we did not

dare to move around much. Our own
safety eonaisted in keeping down the

scent. If we started on now through the

wot bushes, we could bo oaKily followed,

for after our impromptu bath of tlie day

Ix'fore and our tliorough drenching sub-

scijuently from tlic rain, it would not re-

quire a very sagacious dog to smell us at

a quarter of a mile.

We were nearer the road than we

thonght really safe, but we wen^ afraid

that if we attempted to put more distance

between us and the road, WC would run

more risk of creating a scent that could

Im> caught by the dogs than by remaining

where we were.

About 5 o^clock in the afternoon we
sasv the same men and dogs returning.

As they were about opjiosite to us, one of

tlio dogs, evidently the leader, stopped

and throw up his head, snuffed the air for

a moment as though there was game near;

but the men fortunately did not notice

him. After snuffing around for a short

time, he dropped bis head and followed

the other two brutes on horseback—on,

and out of sight.

Hurrah! we are saved! Not by any

skill or foresiglit of our own, Ixit liv the

merciful interposition of Divine Provi-

dence, in sending the rain, and thus de>

priving onr enemies of their only means
of tracing ns.

We ha<1 now hem without food about

twenty-four hours, were cramped and our

f

[
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joiuta stiffened by coU) and exposure to

the rain; yet we hailed (he friendly dark-

neiiH that closed around um, ahielding uh

from <iI»-jiTv;uir>n, with fi-elings of grati-

tiulc to tli<' (ireat Giver of all Good. We
could endure liunger and fatigue vastly

better than we ooaldour enforoed inaction.

At the earliest praotioable moment,
tlHTcforo, wo were aijain on the road.

Our greatOHt need, juHt then, wa« food.

We were becoming weak, and we knew
that unless we could get relier som,
our BtrcMLjth would entirely fail. We
knew also that it would not do for us

to attempt to vi«it Uio negro quartt-PH

to procure supplies—that the country

was surrounded, and that we were un-

doubtedly watched for. The negro «juar-

ItTs would, of court^e, Ix; placed under

Burvei lance. We therefore concluded to

depend upon our own resources, or rather

upon our ability to forage upon the

rcjonrpos of the enemy, to snj>|>ly our

pressing need. It wa« late, however,

nearly, ur quite 12 o'clock at night before

we reached the plantations. Immediately

on disccrninf; one, reconnoiaancc was

made and tlie looatif»n of the dwelliticr

house and negro quarters ascertained.

Avoiding thei*e, we commenced a search

for food. Sweet potatoes are usually

abundant on the southern plantations at

tins seaHon of the year, ]>ut we were not

able to find any. We found plenty of

corn, however, but hard as flint. We
also found a quantity of black pea.H or

beanSjbeforedeseribcd; and this w.ts rill \s v

could accomplish in the way of providint;111 ill^ ^
**J

|ri<PVIi«lliJ^

a Huppcr. Skirting the plantation we

finally reached again the highway be-

yond it, and a consultation was had and

all the pros and cotis of the situation were

discussed.

After due deliberation it was decided

that it would not be safe to build a fire—

the light would betray us. We mtiKt do

the best we ("ould with the raw material.

So dividing it between uh, we munched
the hard, dry com as we walked.

We were now near the Savannah river,

about two miles south of Abbeville, in the

parish of Abbeville, S. C. Since our

adventure at the church, detailed in a

former chapter, we had been obliucd to

devote all our energies to saving ourselvcK

from a recapture, and had necessarily

made many divergencies from our line of

march, -^o that while we had traveled a

long distance wc liml gained hut little ho

fiir as reaching Sherman's linefi was con-

cerned. But now we again took up our

regular line of march, as there was but

one o]).sljicle in our way that c iiiscd us

much uneaHinesH. The Savannah river, a

deep and rapid stream, was to be cro««>ed,

and but two of the party could swim

—

Spencer and myself. Hatoher must be

gi»1 over the river in some w.iy, but hoH ?

We had .studied on this difficulty for sev-

eral days, and had concluded that if we
could do no better, to make a raft and
float him across, jtroyided we could find

tiie niatcririlH with which to c<ni.«truct one.

We did not dare to take a boat, because

if we left it on the opposite shore from

which we took it, the enemy would oer-

laiiily get on our track. If we turned it

adritt after crossing, the missing lioat

would serve the same purpose, and after

our success in getting rid of the hounds

in one case, we were determined not to

[
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have thorn again on onr traok if we oould

avoid it.

Slowly the lung night passed away. I

say slowly, for we wens beooming wretdh*

edly tired and faint. Long expoaure and

excitement w;is lu;j;inning to tell u])on us.

It was only by the exercii-o of tri^thatwc

were enabled to move «t all. Under or

dinary oircnnutanoea neither of us would

have believed him8«]f capable of marching

an Iiour. Daylif^lit at lont^tli admonislitd

Ud tiiat we inuHt seek nhelter again tur an-

other twelve hoars. It so happened that

on this morning daylight overtook as in

an open, cnllivatoil |nrt f»f tlie country,

anil the best we couUl do was to t rawl into

a thicket in the midnt of an upen Hold,

where we lay all day, dosing and mnneh-

ing corn alternately. At lengtli dirkness

again ciosi d riroimd iih, niiil exd.iiisteil,

footsore and almoiildiHheartencd, wc again

started on onr tedious journey.

A road not very well traveled, evidently

not a tnmpike or pnblio highway, running

in tlie direction we desired to travel, be-

ing discovcreil, we (•mi^Indi d to follow it.

TliiH road, uniorliinately, as we then

thought, led us to a plantation, and d1*

reoily through tlic negro quarters. It was
early in the eveiiini;. Tlie hniise was sit-

uated but a Hliort distance from the ijn;ir-

ters. It seemed a fearful rink to run, to

attempt to pass at so short a distanoe from

the house, and through the quarters so

early in the evening. If we had not been

so nearly exhausted, we certainly should

not have attempted it, but to make a

taut would involve extra travel, through
llie for( Ht and woods, and we were jostin

that st.iti- of niiiid tliat rather than incur

any extra travel and the bruises and

ernitclies to our already l)listered feet and

lacerated limbs, we would rather take the

extra risk, so we boldly pushed <Ni. It

was Sunday evening. The oabins of the

negro('!4 were all> with one exception,

closed, and no one stirring. In passing

the last cabin 1 discovered, through the

only open door of the row, an old negro

apparently alone, sitUng before the ire.

I instantly determined to apply to him for

help, and whisjiercd to my comrades my
thought. They hid in an angle of a fence

while I boldly entered the cabin, dosed

the door and barred it.

» » • »

Jiy this lime our provisions were again

exhausted. We were casting about in our

minds as to where and how they were to

be procured, when beside the road, not

more than a dozen rods ahead of us, wo

saw a bright tire. We determined to re-

oonndlter the ground oarefalljf, and if we
fonnd negroes in charge of it, to make
ourselves known, and if possible to pro-

cure provisions. So using the greatest

care to prevent being seen, we aiipronched

near enough to see that a negro, appar-

ently alon^ was engaged in boiling some-

thing in a laige iron kettle suspended

over the fire.

We at once advanced and engaged him

in oonversation. We told him who we
were, and made known our wants. lie

called his wife, who immediatelysetabout

baking a rorn ;j«nc for us.

We found that he was stealing from his

hours of rest, after his daily toil, to make
for himselfa little sorghum molasses—the

material for which had been furnished by

his master, upon condition that he should

make it aftri ^^ll^kiIlL,' iioiirs The corn

t
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p<me and mola«8M, which h* liberally far^

iiished to ttR, was taken from hla niea|;re

allowance, and no i]oii)it at tlic vxpoiisc of

actual hunger to hira.sclf and his wife.

Nothing but tlie direst ncoesBity would

have induced aa to accept food from him
undtT such circiinisiance.H. As it was, we
lookjii-.! •^uH'u ii-nl lo all;\v tlie cravinjrn of

hunger, and were about to leave him, but

miKtroHting that we refrained for fear of

impoverishing him, be stopped us. **Sat

I
all you want, massa'H," he said, "de Lord

I

will pnividc tuoc for dis chile. Dar is

plenty ul il; dun't ye be aleard; 'taint as

good as it might be, bat deLord bress ye,

dar*8 plenty of it.** The generona fellows

importunities 8o far overf.iuic our scru-

ples ill at we accepted from him, in addi-

tion to what we iiad already eatcu,agood

sized corn cake and abont half a pint of

sorjiluim molasses.

Willi thankful hearts wo l>.i<lo our

friends good-bye, and again Htarted on.

By daylight we had reached the Etowa

river. This is a much smaller stream than

the Chattahoochee, and quite shallow. Ii

now l)fii)t^ daylight, we again found a

thicket, and liirowing ourselves upon llu-

ground, were soon soondly sleeping.

At theapproach ofdarkness we plunged
into the river and crossed it without dif

ficuhy or datiijor; but, shortly after cross-

ing the stream, the road we were travel-

ing led ua into a small illage. I have

been unable to find any record of it on any

map—a place where tliree r ' t l-^ li verged.

There was one building, evitl<'iiily used as

a store; there were two or three dwelling

houses, and a blanksmith shop. The

trouble was for us to select one of tlie

three roads. Near the center of the vil-

lage was a guide-post; upon it were nuled
three guide-boards. Tlic village appeared

lo be liiiiii il in shimbcr. Otic or two

curs welcomed us wild n<iis_v barking;

otherwise we were unable to discover any

signs of life.

It seemed dangerous for us to travel

through a village, and yet it was most

importitnt that we should i>e able to select

the oorrsot road. We had deteimined to

make Calhoun ibeVoint at which to strike

Sherman'H line.«i. After consultation, it

was determined to risk an examination of

the guide-board, bo, boldly inarching up

to it, I mounted Spencer's sbonlders, and

being elevated by him to the proper

height, 1 stnu k a match and read the dif-

ferent directions, from wliich we learned

that one of the roads lead to Dalorgia,

distant twenty mile*, one to Ctasville,

forty miles, and the other to Jasper, ten

mites.

The road leading to Jasper was selected.

This place, we learned from the map, was

the conn^ seat of Pickens county, only

forty miles from Calhoun. We deter-

mined lo make one-half the distance that

night, so as to be able to tciteh our lines

the following night.

Unfortunately,about midnight, Hatcher
1mh iviiii sick and faint. We had partaken

of itul one scanty meal of corn cake

within the past twenty-four hours. Our
long journey, and the hardships through

which we had passed, were banning to

tell upon 08. Hatcher and Spencer were

older prisoners than myself. '1 hey had

siiifered imprisonment at Jiibby prior to

being confined at Macon, and Uiere were

very few of those old Libby prisoners

who retained sufficient physical stamina

r
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to endare the hardBliips incident to such

a trip. Spencer, however, was and is a

man of iron couNlitution, and biu indonii-

Uble wUl kept bim up. Hatoher, a noble,

higb>iuinded young man, had evidently

concealed fromusliow nearly exhausted

ho was, until miaMe to conceal it longer.

Spencer, who, unknown to us, had pre-

served a litbe flour, perhaps balf a pint

for an emergency, now concluded that the

time for nsiiig it Imil arrived. Sohaltiiij;,

we kindled a fire, and, in the iron kcltle

before mentioned, we made gruel out of

the iloar. A generoas proportion was

dealt out to Hatcher, and the balance

divided between Spenoer and myself.

Revived l)y the nourishment and a

couple of hours' rest, Hatcher announced

himself so far recovered as to be able to

travel again, and we pushed on. Bat we
had lost a greater part of the niglit by

our delay at the villaije and the subse-

quent aicknesH of ilatclier, so that day-

light found us only about twelve miles

nearer Calhoun than when we set out the

evening before. So anxious were we to

push ahead far enough so as to be able to

reach our lines ^Jy the following morning,

that we decided to risk a few honni* travel

by daylight, as the country through whidi

we were then jiassing was heavily tim-

bered, and there were but few signs of

travel upon the road. Using more than

ordinary caution, we pushed on. We had

ascended a steep hill and just commenced

the descent, when, not a rod from us,

ptandiiig partially concealed by a large

tree, stood a man armed with a long rifle.

Tliere was no chance to escape. True,

wo might plunge into the brush and lly,

but it would bo with a certainty of being

followed. Men, under such exciting cir-

cumstances, think quickly. It so hap-

pened that I was in advance. Without

hesitating an instant, I walked np to him
and adrad what he was doing there. To
our astonishment his reply developed a

fact that we shoidil not have mistrusted

from his complexion or general appear-

anoe. He was a slave.

"I's been dt)wn to Massa (iorman's

lil.int.itioii, and old massa let me take de

gun along."

"Are you a—" I hesitated. The man
was rather dark complexioned, to be jsnre,

but not more so than hundreds I have

seen that would feel insidted if thought

to have a drop of negro blood in their

veins.

"Where do you live?" I blurted out at

last

"De planution Is *boat a mile from

heah; just obor dar by de claim.**

"Who do yon belong to?" I finally

mustered up courage to ask.

"I belong to Massa Jackson." he re-

plied. During this conversation he was

trying to make up his mind who we were

and wondering what our business was.

Beooming' convinced at last that his

statement with reganl to himself was

true, I told him who we were, and asked

him to assist us in procuring food. lie

listened attentively to all we sidd, was
pcrfeetly respectful, yet his manner
siiowed that he did not believe a word we

had told him. Noticing this, we com-

menced talking over our adventures be-

tween ourselves, ^ying no attention to

him, but all was in vun ; the man be-

lieved that we were lying to him.

t
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We were nonploMed. It WM absolutely

neoesmry to oar nfety that thia man
should be oar friend, and we were thor-

on^Iily convinced that all tliat was rt>-

quired to accomplish thiit dc^irnble result,

waa to Mcare hia oonfldenoe to the aztent

of belieTinff that we were really Yankee
suldirrH. At length Spencer drew alottt r

from his j>ockt't, written by liis fiitlierami

received by fla^ of truce just before leav-

ing Cbarleeton, and, addreasing himaelf

to the alave, said: *1 aee yoa ck> not

believe our HtatemenUs; can you read?"

"No dis chile has no larnin." "Well,

this letter I received from my father who
livee in the north ; I will read it to you.**

Heat once rapidly read the contents,

wliit li wns of r.miilv affairs, c •ndolini,'

with him upon his imprisonment, among
other things. The man listened to this

attentively, thought it over for a moment
or two, looked aa o?er again oarefnlly,

and finally said:

"Well, mania, I believe now you is

what yoa said you is. Yon ooald'nt make
dat np as faat aa dat; and if you i$ Ukkm
men, ( looking again at us sharply, to

notice the effect of his words ) "If you is

Yankees, you'us is all right. 'Dar is a
camp of home yuards right dote By,** I

could feel cq]d chills run up my back, and
thai peculiar froling of the BOalp, as if

the hair was raising.

"Home guar«ls!" I exclaimod. "Can't

we avoid themY We have suffered too

much, and are too near our liiK s to be

captured, now, we woald rather die.

Can't you help us?

"Why, Lot* brass you, massa, ye don't

want to void dem; dey is Union men,

doy will help yoa."

"You don't pretend that there is an

oi^niaation of Union men Jiere in Geor*

gia?"

"Yes sail ; de strongest kind of Union

men. Dey is fightin' eb'ry day. Tell

ye, marsa, *yoa is all right.*

The tables wera now tarned on us with

a vengeance. It was as hard f*»r the slave

to make us belii'Vc liis stalcitu iit as it had

been for us to eunvince him tliat we were

Yankees.

After an hour's oonveraation, and after

(piestioiiing and cross-questioning him,

we at length became convince<l tlial lie

was telling the trutb. It was tinully

agreed that he shontd aooompany ns to

the house of a Union m ut, which he in-

fornicd U"! was locattMi on llm road, only

about a quarter of a mile distant. One
of the parly was to taka the gun, and one

a ulab. We wen* to walk side by side,

and at the first intimation that he had dc*

ceived us, we were to kill him.

In this order we arrived ala log house,

situated a few rods from the road. The
contraband knocked at the door. It was
opened by a woman who seemed anything

but self possessed. Our -friend inquired

for the man of the liouse. The woman
replied that herbnsband waa not at home,
in a voice trembling with excitement and
fear. The contraband saw at once her

state of mind ; he told her that she net>d

not be afraid, that we were Union men
and wera going into the camp, and asked
her to provide us with a I'rcakfaat, and.

told her to send for her husband.

This, after oome hesitation, she conclud-

ed to do, and dispatched her little son

upoa the errand. In the meanwhile she

prepared as a good breakfast which we

[
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We waiU'<l n few minutes after breakfast

for the retuni of the husband ; but no

hiulMnd appeared. AtleDgth thewoman
finally told ua that itwaa extremely doubt-
ful ,ilM»Ht her hnsband'H returning while

•we were there. We then thonpht it very

strange that our appearanoo should have

oaoaed him to demrt bia honse be<iaaBe of

our entering it, the woman having frankly

admitted that he ran from the back door

when we enlereil the front, but we were

toomaoh excited at the novelty of our

own position to be very maeh snrpiiud at

anything. She alao informed ur that if

we were Union men tlie best lliinir tliat

we could do would be to go to the camp
of the Home Qnarda. Hiia «dvioe we
acted upon at onoe, and taking onr oon-

traband friend aa a guide, aUrted for the

camp.

We had proceeded but a few rodn from
the house, when we disoovered, in the

road ahead of us, a mounted picket,

dressed in Confederate gray.

To deRcribe our feclingfi at thr- sight is

simply impossible. My first impulse was
to tarn and fly. Ignisped my club with

fieree energy, with the mental tow that if

that negro had betrayed us into the hands
of our enemies, to send him to Itis ]oii£r

home, if my life should be the forfeit.

Not a word was spoken until the sentinel

challenged

:

"Who goes there ?*

Spencer replied : "Friends.*'

"Advance, friends, and give the conn-
tersign."

"We have no countersign," I replied.

"Who are you?"

My voice trembled a« I replied : **B»-

caped Union prisoners."

"All right ; oomu in."

*'Wait a moment; are yon a Union
man?"

"I jufnt am that ; I belong to the Home
Guards."

"Well, who arc the Home Guards f**

*'Unlon men, belonging around here.

Come along, and we will take oare of
y<)H?"

"All right," we replied, and under his

guidMiee we moved forward. We soon

reaehed the camp, or rather rendesvons of

the command. We found perhaps a dozen
men, all armed, in and around a small but
comfortable log house."

They were all safe now and here we
will take leave of them. Col. Spencer
was honorably discharged from the serv-

ice at the close of the war, after gallant

oervice, and refusing a position in the

regular army, which was tendered him,

retnmed, like Cincinnatns, to private life.

PEKsoxAn RRMiiriscKircBa or vabtixibs.
The following reminisoenro of tin. War

of the Rebellion is related by D. II. lltit. li-

ins, late lieutenant of company E, 21 ih

IowaVolunteer Infantry. The lieutenant

is at present one of the most prominent
citixens of Algnna, where he is engaged
in the banking business.

'*Our division waa cmnped near Jefferaon
barracks, St. Iionia,waiting orders, in Sep-

tember, 1S64, at the time of Price's last

raid; when, on the 25th of the month, tin-

division was ordered down the Iron Moun-
tain railroad toward Pilot Knob, to watch
ilie movements of the enemy, as it waa
jirobablc that Price was moving his forces

toward St. T,ouis as his <tbjective point.
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(ic'ti. A. J. Smith, with most of the ilivin-

ioii, lialted at a town namc>d De Suto,

while the Uth and S7tb regimenta, Iowa

troops, went on to Mineral Point, at which

place wt> w«'iit into caiiiii. The noxt

moriiiiitr, <|iiitv' early, a countryman catiU'

into caiiii). The utliuer in cummaud wah

notified by some of the dtiaena that he

had the reputation of bnng a bad man,

a?id a <»uc'rrilla. He was at onco placfd

under guard to prevent him from carry-

ing infonnation to the enemy, as it was

believed that he waa a spy. He was

guarded that day and the next night. On
the morning of (ho '_'7lh ho roqnostod por-

mlKKion of the sergeant of the guard to

go to the hoase ot a oitisen and get aomo

breakfast, to which Sergeant Treat con-

sented. Taking an armed private as

guard, the throe wont forty or fifty rods

to the house, where the prisoner got what

he wanted to eat. On the return to the

gnard-honse the three were going along

together, whon smMonly tlio jirisonor

grasped the gun f roni tho guard, cockcii

and snapped it at the sergeant, but not

being loaded, the prisoner was disap-

pointed in not killing liim. lie thon

threw off his coat and hat and ran for tlio

timber, which was close by, but was

8to]>ped by the pickete and brought back

to camp, where the command remained

until evening, when we wore ordered to

fall Iiack to proloot a high bridge over

the Mcrrimac river. As soon as the train

halted the troops were ordered to get off

on the right of the trun, which consiBted

of box and platform oars. The prisonen*,

of wliom thoro wore several, were on a

platform car under guard. Company K
occupied a box car, next in front of that

was occupied by my company, K, most of

whom were on tiie top of the car, as was

company K behind ua. As soon as the

order to get off was given, it was a per-

fect liodlam; those on tlie box ears had

to descend by the ladder attached to it,

and could not get down with their accou-

trements, so there were many shouting at

the same time, "hand down my gun, niy

e,irtri<li,'o box,'' ami some one thing and

some another^ so there was muoh noise

and confusion. Sergeant Penny, of com-

pany E, and myself sat opposite, he on

the front lett hand corner, and I on the

left rear corner of the car in front, which

brought us close together, and there be>

ing such a crowd and so much confusion

in getting off on the right, he suggested

that wn get off on the left side, which we

did, ho being in advance, both going down

on the same ladder. As soon as we
reached the ground he started to the rear,

some ten feet in advance of me, when I

heard the cry, "cati h liim, catch him,"

which caused me to Imrry up to where ,1

saw two men, one a]>parently on the back

of the other trying to hold him. As it

was dark I could not tell who the men
were, but concluded one was Penny, and

that he was trying to hold the other from

behind. I threw down a sword in its scab-

bard, and thought to hold the one trying

to get away by seizing hold of bis coat

collar, believing I could hol<l him until

help would come, as the men were so

near, but I found he wore no coat I then

felt for his hair for a hold of him, and I

found that as short as though just ont of

prison. I then stopped in front, and as I

did so, Penny, as it was he, let go and

sK ppod back, and the other man straight-

t
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ened up. As he did so T threw my arras

around liis, roaoliing clear around him

and pulled him on to me. Ad I struck the

ground, he heing upon me, I felt ft hart

near my right shoulder blade. I could

fcf'l :i motion and a pricking as though

my man wa« trying to get something into

mo. I immediately tihouted, "Ilelp! help!"

Mid eqaeesed him with all my might,Md
•till I oould feel that motion of his hand

and the pricking. I shouted again, "Help!

help!" I could not discover any attempt

to get awajr from me, or any motion even,

except that oonttDued motion and priok-

ing at my baok aa though lie was trying,

as it afterward proved, to get some in-

strument into mo so as to disable me
thinking that he oonid then get away.

I once more ahonted, *'HelpI helpl" feel-

ing that my safety and perhaps my life

depended on ray holding him so he could

not U8c his arms, ilis weight and my
own pressing on his hand, he oonld do

nothing nnleiie he oould get his arms loom-.

I began to feel soint what exhausted by

the -efTort to hold him tightly, and it

seemed, as I lay there with him alone on

that aide d the train, in a dark out five

or six feet deep, as though it was a very

long lime from tlie first slioiit to llic last.

Very soon after the tliinl calling lor lid].,

Jake ShaoDon, of company G, came from

the front where I had got oil the oar, and

immediately belabored my man OTer the

head, and, 1 think, broke his gun at the

small of the stock at the first blow. Ue
then took oat hie bayonet and ponnded

him on the head nntil he aeemed to wilt»

as it were. His head dropped by the side

of mine, and thinking him used u|), I re-

laxed my hold and ho slid off and got up

and walked back toward the rear of the

train, appearing to wtagger as he walked.

When he had got about fifteen feet a man
of oompany H jumped off the platform

car on which the prisoner had been, and

was going up the side of the cut, when

the prisoner turned out of his way and

struck him in the side; and as he turned

to defend himself the prisoner strnok him
a second time, cutting out the right eye.

lie then crawled under the train, and

f<iund himself right in the crowd ou the

oppoeite aide, who took a jack-knife from

him, tied bis arma behind him, doubled

his gnard and placed him on a platform

car, which ended the picnic for the night.

But the sequel must be told to make out

the story. It seems the prisoner never re-

oovered his coat or hat when he attempted

to get away in the morning, and as it was

quite cold, Sergeant Treat had 1nk< n off

his own overcoat and let the prisoner have

it to wear, althongh this same prisoner

had attempted to take bis life in the

morning. The sergeant liad also rliviibd

his rations with him, and the prisoner

was just done eating. Aa he got up from

a ritting posture he tamed to the sergeant

and said, "Here, take your eoat.** "No,
no," KHid Treat, "yon keep it, you need it

in ire than 1." "I'Jl not have it," said the

prisoner, and at the aame time threw it

on to the sergeant, and at the same time

struck him with a jack-knife that had

been loaned him to oat witli, cutting one

of the large arteries in the neck, killing

him almost inatantiy. Then he jumped

from the oar, was canght byPenny, whom
he struck in the neck with the knife, cut-

ting a fearful wound between the jugular

vein and wind-pipe, cutting from just be-
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low the chin to the enll.nr hone. At this

time I put my .irmH aioiuKi liim and ho

his around lue, and I, falling to the

groaDd, fell on the point of the knife,

cutting a ga»h two and a half inches lonf^

from the c'llrrt' <>f thr shonldcr blaile to-

ward the backbone. Besides the maiu

OQt, be bad pricked my back in nnmerons

plaoee, but oonld not get foroe enough to

do damarjt'. Hcsiiic^, when I fell on the

knife it shut on his fort-tingor, cutting it

half off, but be managed to open it Bome
way, so th»t when he got np he strnckme
tirioe—onee in the left arm, and again on

the left breaHt; the first went to the bone,

while the force of the other was stn])|(e<l

by a row of pins across which his knife

paaeed, malnng a very small hole aboye

the pins and one three or four inches long

below, not going through tlie iiningofthe

coat. He also stabbed Shannon in the

back, killing one sergeant and wounding

two others, and wounding two privates,

neither of whom knew he had a weapon

until lie ff'lt it. "^riic dead sergeant and

the wuuiuleU were put on the cars, and

the train moved on to De Soto. The next

morning I found the prisoner, whosename
we had found to be Shelby Cole, lying on

the ground near the dead sergj-ant, sur-

rounded by a crowd of soldiers, while

standing not more than two feet from his

feet a soldier came up to the head of the

prisoner with his gun at order arms, and

looking down into the prisoner's face,

said to him, "Why did you kill that man?
He treated yon like a brother; he divided

hi> i :ii:( iiis with you, and took off his coat

and MifTt rcd witli tlie cold that you might

be comfortable. To pay him for his kind-

ness you killed him. Why did yon do it?*'

The prisoner answered, "I thought ho

moant to impose upon me." The soldior

ground out a fearful oath from between

his teeth and at the same time raised his

gun two feet or more and brought it down

with great force .lorfiss the prisoner's fore-

head, causing the blood to spurt from the

nose several feet Immediatelyafter, Gen.

Smith was informed what had happened,

.

that the prisoner had killed one man and

wounded four others, and was asked wliat

they should do with him. His answer

was cbaraeteriatic of the general, who
answered **bnry him." **Bnt general tlie

man is nf)t dead." "Damn the differenci-,

Imry liim " The soldiers understood the

order, and immediately brought a long

rope and putting it around his anklex,

dragged him about ten rods when they

took tlie rope off his feet mid put itarouiul

his neck, threw it over the limb of a tree

and drew him up. During these different

operations he boasted that he had killed

thirty Union men and was sorry he

could not kill as many more. Tf he could

he would then be willing todie. Hanging

by the neek did not seem to hurt him.

After dangling some time one of the men
walked up and taking his feet under bis

arms ran out one side as far as he could

raising his own feet he swung his whole

weight on the neck of the prisoner, back

and forth, but even this did not seem to

affect the prisoner. Then two men, one at
each leg, raised him np, then jerked down
on him and thiseiidetl the life of Shelby
Cole. Then the generars order was car-

ried out and he was buried. In the after-

noon his wife and sister eame to town to

fin<l that the husband and brother w ;is

dead. The wife shed some tears, but tlie

sister said she was glad he was dead as he
was an awful man.
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CHAPTER XII.

REHINI8GBNGBS AND EVENTS OF INTEREST.

Arabroso A. Call, to whom we are in-

debted for BO foMnj iteniB in this hiitoiy,

gives the following Moount of the Spirit

Lake tuassacTo, and the OOBSequuiit panic

tliat folluwe.l, tliroughoatall this part of

the State. Mr. Call says

:

**Iii the spriog of 186? the massaore of
the settlement at SpiritLakeoooanmL A
small settlement of six or seven families
had claimed the tinil)er and built ca))in5

around the lakes. The snow was so deep
that they had been unable to get out dur-
ing the latter part of the winter, and oon-
Rcquenlly their provisions had run Ictw.

Ooe family, Robert lii^llrv, lived on the
Des Moines river, fouruen miles east,

near the present site of Estherville (the
town took its name from his wife, Esther
Ridley), and four families at a settlement

called Springfield, in .Minnesota, on the

west fork, near the present site of Jack-
son. A small band of Indians known as
•Inkpadntah's Band," bad alsOKotsnowed
in at the lakew, and were snbsistinf? on
fish. There is no doubt but these Indians
had, for the three years that had elapsed
sinoe the massacre of a part of Flye
Fingers' band, by Lott, been watching
an opporluiiity of revenge. Blood for

blood, is tliesuni of an Indian's religion.

No Indian would ever reach the happy
hunting gronnd of his fathers if his string

did not number the scalp of an enemy for

every kinsman slain. The small stock of

provisions and the few animals, owned by
the settlers, had donl^tless aroused their

cupidity, also. There is no doubt but flie

attack was premeditated and pre-arranged.

The sequel is well known ; tbe whole set-

tienent with the exoeption of the women,
who were taken i)risoncrf«, and a small

l)oy wlio esea|>ed by concealment, were

inaBsacred, and one of these women be-

coming foot-sore and stubborn, waa killed

and thrown into the Big Sioux river ; the

other two were ransomed by traders on the

trpper Missouri river.and returned to their

friends in the eastern part of tlio State.

These women stated that the Indians pro-

fessed friendship up to the day previous to

the massacre, when a difficulty ha<l oc-

curred about some hay which the Indians

took for their ponies. The settlers were

doubtless surprised, as there is no evidence

of any resistance except on the part of

one Granger, a well known frontiersman,

who fought desperately, as evinced

by the numerous wounds he received

before he fell, and the bullet and toma-

hawk marks in his clothing and on the

tree, at the foot of whicli his body was

found. He carried two heavy navy re-

volvers, and was fought from Ids cabin to

a tree, one side of which had been burned
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oot hollow. Two dead Indiuii were snb-

scijiipntly found Ktuck up in a tree about

tliii ty riiilt's northwest of the scene of the

contiiL't, Muppused to have been killed by

Granger. After the massacre at the lake

a part of the bainl attacked the settleiiiciit

at Springfield, but the settlers, having had

their HUspiciouH aroused by the actions of

the Indians, had gathered attbehonma of

Messrs. TboniM and Cbareh sad meoeis-

fully repelled their attack. Here U where

Mrs. Church, a woman of muscle and

nerve, di^tiuguished herself in the defense

of her cabin.

''Many veniona are given of the Spirit

Lake massacre, but the above ia believed

to be the correct one. Persons living at

Spirit Liike, the scene of the massacre,

all of whom have cone in einoe it oc-

onrred. know less about it than thoee who
were near at the time of it*) occnrrenci".

The people of this nettleuient got the tirst

news of the manaacre from the Fort

Dodge mail carrier wmie two weeks after

its ooonrrenoe; immediately following

came reports of a general Indian war. the

near proximity of large bands of Indiann,

other massaorea ami fights on different

parts of the frontier. The snow was
mostly gone, the streams and sloughs all

bank full of water, with no bridges or

boatM, which made travel almost impossi-

ble» and added to the fear and panic of

the settler*. Placards were posted np
in the older parts of the State, callingfor

volimteers and ^(rifiiig that Algona and

Fori Dodge had been laid in ashes, and a

ooropany was aotnally raued at Des
Moines and another in Boone county to

marcli to the relief r.f Webster City. The
settlers nt»rlh and west of US had all

fled, and some for 100 miles south and
east. The nir was fillid with rumors,

every stranger was viewed with suspicion,

and if seen on the prairie was run down
and captured as an Indian spy. Cranes

weremagni6ed into Indianst prairie fires

were mistaken for Indian camp fires, an<l

the very howling of the April winds sent

a chill of horror to the hearts of mothers

as they dnng doser to their habesjind

strained every nerve to catch the stealthy

tread of a savage. Under these circimi-

stances it is not strange that a large num-

ber of the settlers, who had families, ded,

and some never returned. Those who re-

mained got together and decided to forti-

fy and fight it out. A stockade was dt-

cided upon to be built under the direction

of Judge Call and H. A. Henderson, both

of whom had seen service in the Indian

country. Couriers volunteered to go be-

low for a supply of ammunition; these were

Abe Hill, H. F. Watson and W. Skinner.

Bzperienced frontiersmen on fleet horses

were sent out beyond the settlraiABts, aa

scouts, to warn the settlers of the ap-

proach of Indians. Some of our best

scouts and frontiersmen, including W. II.

Inpfham and A. L. Seely,were absent when
the news first reached our settlement.

"'I'lie settlers living in the sontlicrn end

of the ouuuty also built a stockade at

Irvington. This was built of two inch

oak plank, doubled, theend set in a treneli

.

This stockade was about fifty feet square,

with port holes and ba<<lions. The sup-

position was, that the building of these

stockades would give to the settlers a

feeling of security, and keep many in the

country, who otherwise wonhl leave, and in

case of a threatened attaui( upon the settle-
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ment, could be readily occupied, and

eaaily defended by the eettlera. The
Algona Htockade was aix rods iiqii*re,bnilt

of two iiio.li jilank doiihled, and small lops

split ill halves, the flat sides lapj)C'd to-

gether aud set in a trench two fuet deep)

whieh left the wall eight feet high above
the fi^and. Port holes were made every

four feot, and bastions on the northwest

and southeaMt cornera, a secure double

gate in the north end, and a well near the

center. The Algona atookade was built

around the site of the Town Hall (Congrt-

galional church). Its building occupied

nearly the wliole population about two
weeks. The mill was kept running night

and day sawii^ plank, and a large force

was also employed in the woods splitting

timber. The settlers were kept in a con-

stant »tatc of alarm by rumors of the near

approach of Indians, which proved a suf-

ficient incentive to keep them at work.
A report was started in Humboldt county

that a large band of Indians was seen at

the upper timber on Lott's creek. The
conriers who went to Port Dodge for am-

mnnition, as they returned, met nearly the

whole population of Humboldt 'running

from Indians.' The writer, at this time,

was 'baching' south of the river, in tlie

timber, with threecompanioos. The boys

worked on the stockade in the day time,

and boiled sugar, nights. The river was

bank full, and the only means of crossing

was a *dngont* which frequently resented

the familiarity of strangerabyrolling over

and dropping them into the water. Aluvit

ten o'clock one night we hoard fearful

hallooing at the river, and on going down
were interviewed by *Big Bnrright* from

the other side who had verbal dispatches

from head quarters. Ho said he had been

sent down to tell ns that there wasa large

number of Indians on Lot^s creak. That
it was bclieveil up town they would attack

the settlement before morning. That the

news had come in since dark, and the

people had all gathered at Jndge CalVi

and Mr. Henderson's. This news was of

loo much importance to go unheeded; ire,

uufortunaleiy, happening to be on the

same aide of the river the Indians were

supposed to be on, the writer and Sam
Nixon at once started to notify the settlers

and gather them in at Mr. Brown's. They

needed but little urging, and by midnight

were all hoosed and ready to defend their

castle. At old Dr. Cogley*s, after a deal

of hallooing, a faint response came from

the neighborhood of the stock-yard. 'Hal-

loo, doctor, what are yon doing out tiicre

this time of night?* says the interviewer.

'The Indians haven't been here havetheyY*

'No,' says the doctor 'and I don't jiropose

to have them find me if they do come.

You see I have my family buried in ibo

bay out there, and if the Indianscomeand
iittack the house, I can fire on them from

the rear, md llicy will think I have re-

ceived reinforcements, and run. Do you

seeV Of course we saw the point} but the

doctor never had an o^ortunity to test

his strategy, the Indians having failed lu

put in an appearance. Early the next

morning, Mr. Maxwell aud the writer rode

down to Lott^i creek to see if thereMisled

any grounds for the rumors whidi had

alarmed us. Of course We found no In-

diuiisatid no signs of any Jiaving been in

the country. The settlers had all left in

great haate—aoHM even leaving their

stock tied and penned ap without food.
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After this scare the settlerB bogrin to lo«*c

faith in liulian stories, and returned to

their homes. When the oondiUon of the

•treanuiand slooghe wouM ]>* rrait travel

we found there were no Iiidiann in the

ooantry, thoHC committing the ma«Aacre

at Spirit Lake, having lied to the weit-

murd. The stoekade remained w bnilt

eevt ral years, and vraH finally palled do a n

and u^^fd for road plank."

The following runiiniHceiiceb of early

days, waa written by Mra. O. A. Ingham,

and pabliahed in the eolnmne of the Up-

per De» 3/<>iWf-*, several yoars ago. Tin-

compiler of theKc annals deemed it of Knl-

iioient interest to the people of theoounly,

to preienre, in thia volnme, this pietnre of

pioneer life in Eoaaath.

"The threat cvcntH of flie \vi)i!<rs his-

t<^ry are usually chronicled with a pen of

fire on the grand scroll of tinie» that the

eyes of the multitude may lee them, and

oatoh the glow of their sublimity as they

paHH by. We do not know that any great

event has been buried iu oblivion. We
inoiine to the opinion that however genu-

ine may have been the dreamy rhapsody

of the poet, when he inhaled the aroma of

flowers, 'That were born to hlii.sh unseen,

and waste their sweetness on the dewert

air,' yet it was only a t>oet*B rhapsody af-

ter all, and the tendency is very strong

—

in this practical, utilitarian age—to hustle

rudely past it, and find out to a certainty

the true beauty and worth of the world.

''Progress! that rallying watehword of

to^ay, is no myth, no will-o-tbe-wisp to

entice us astray, a« soine would have tis

believe. Through its grand leading.s we

stand to-day upon the high table-land from

whence we can view the flowersthat shall

nevermore blush unseen, and breathe the

fragrance that has found a purer atmos-

phere than the desert air.

'*But I was to tell yon of our first grand

party. It wa.s in September of the year

1859, a birtlxlay occasion. The judge bad
built a large handsome resldenoe, and be*

ingofgenerons tarn of mind, as well as

his good lady, they determined to call in

their friends an>l make th<'ni weleonie on

this joyous occasion. It was not to be an

czclnslve affair, jnst our set and no more

—in fact we knew but Httle about sets in

those tlavH—but everybody in the county

was to be welcomed. It ha<l been whis-

pered that the judge's lady was quite proud

of her new house, and we oonid hardly

wonder, for coming into the county at SO

earlv a day, with botli vouth and beauty

to recommend her, she had cheerfully

made of her log cabin, a notouly pleasant

but hospitable home. The newhome was
not, at the time spoken of, complete, but

rumor said it was to bevery grandly fitted

It was a rather im[K>sing edifice; if

not suggestive of marble and space, which

is obaraoteristie of Italian palaees, it was
at least .sugge.stive of L'> norous home com-

fort niid social good clii cr. There were

whispers of lace curtains, and mirrors ili.at

should reach to the floor, and tapestry

oarpets, all of which made the ears of the

listeners tingle with delightful expecta-

tion. Well, the lULtlit of the jiarty ar-

rived, andaii early as the hour of seven the

guests began to assemble. There were

the old, the middle-aged, and the young,

and not a few mothers with their babies

in their arms—for what mother could

forego so much pleasure, even had it been

considered unfashionable to fwesent her-
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self with a child in her arms, which in

those days luckily it wan not. More than

this, the judge*ri ladj had carefully pro-

vided for this, and had a rboul in com-

plete readioess where the little ones could

receive every comfort. By 8 o'clock

the gucstd had all assembled and were

mingling in the fall pleaaure of the ooca-

rion. Th» jndge and hia lady were the

meet hospitable of entertainers, greeting

each new-comer with a cheerful warmth

which put him at once thoroughly at his

*The Jodlge was a man of marked char-

acter. Beiag Che founder of tlie town

and foremost in every entorprise to en-

hance its value, people naturally looked

to him as a leader and counselor. He
was rather tall than otherwise, with a

strong, muscular frame, a broad compre-

hensive brow, over-arching his eyobrowH,

from beneath which he looked forth with

hardly the earnestness and zeal of one

who is quick to speak his convictions, but

rather with that thoughtful, calculating

look which marks those who weigh mat-

ten and deliberate coolly. His whole ap-

pearance impressed yon as a man of

sagacity and comprehension. You would

hardly feel tliat In- was made of the metal

which constitutes martyrs, and in things

spiritual yon would be inclined to think

his faith rested rather in thu things that

are seen, than those which are invisible.

"His wife was one of those good-hearlod,

good-natured, good-looking women whonk

you always like to meet; who, if they

have ills and woes and aches, keep them

out of sight, and give you the impression

that IH'l' is a joy to them ratlior than a

burden, consequently impart joy in their

interconrsr witliothcrn. Principal among
the guests were the Kev. Seignior and his

handsome daughter, the prima donna.

Then there was the physilnan, a jEOod-

natiHvd Hon of Esculapius, who might
have had a fault of looking upon mor-

tality a little too lightly at timea^ he hav-

ing been heard to remark in one of these

happy moods, *Nero danced while Rome
was burning! Why should I mourn when

a patient dies!' There was the grave

and somewhat reserved representative and

his family, a gentleman of candor and

worth—some said a little slow—but all

fell, lionoralile and trustworthy.

"There was the young and aspiring law-

yer—oar quondam chief of the literary

1»nd, and hia young wife, a fmr blonde

with a look of confiding trust on her in-

nocent girlish face that told you Ikav will-

ingly and prou<lly she rested upon the

arm of the young lawyer by her side.

There were scores of young ladies and

gentlemen, all very gay and evidently

very happy on this festive occasion. In

almost direct contrast to the poetical gen-

tleman was anotiier, whose dark eyes ar-

rested my attention. He was a tall, slen*

der gentleman, who evidently in a quiet

way enjoyed the scene very much. He
had the air some what of the man of society

and somewhat of the recluse, was a great

admirer of the Judge, and especially this

grand entertainment seemed just to his

liking. He was said to be very fond of

liie heroic, and was inclined to become a

little restive under the restraints and pri-

vations of frontier life; so this occasion

was to Inm a sincere joy, which, no doubt,

helped to make many future days bright

and hopeful. At ten, supper was an-
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nomico<l. Tho Joorn of the liiri;<' snpjuT

room were thrown open and the company

ushered in. The tables were fully equal

to ibe oooMion, and every gnest fonnd

Buflicient room. Tn say the supper was

bountiful would hardly be signifioant of

my true meaning.

**Ton mastreiiieBiber,iii dioie daya,many

things whieh bad onea 1»ean oomforts

had to be considered luxuries, conse-

quently it was no Hmall matter to he

comfortably placed at a table loaded with

all that the most fastidiona taste eoold de-

sire. The Rev. Seignior was invited to

pronounce a blessing, after which each

guest was free to dispone of the dainties

and viaudn nearest him; and right well

waa this aeoomplished. We do not be*

Heve the judge and his lady ever had oo>

caMion to feel that thiH supper was not

fully appreciated. After supper there w:i8

music and dancing. The young lawyer

sobottished with one of the fair belles of

the evening. While her father—a gentle-

man of sixty summers perhaps—recalh tl,

with a nimbleness of youth, the jig of

which waa the delight of his early days.

*'TbeRev. Seignior, with tbe/M-Aiia donna

leaning upon his arm, withdrew at the

comraeDOeniient of the dnncintr, but most

of tbegneatsrcMuaineil until the festivities

were brought to a oloee near the small

houra of morning.

•'And so this first prand party was

ended. It was a joy to many, who still

find joy in recalling it. The light has

faded from the eyes of some happy faoes

that graoed the occasion. '1 he physician

answers no Ioniser to the mil call of hi^

patients, and the fair young wife of the

lawyer—like a fragrant roee fully ripe

—

Itowed her head to the storm and passed

to the other side. The young gentleman

with the dark eyes heard his country call

for men in the great straggle for freedom,

and the heroic leaped to the snrface, and

he marched away to the battle-field with

a light in his eye which lingers still

—

though be nnmbers one among the mar-

tyred heroes. The poetical gentleman—
HO joyous, so ojten hearted and brave, on

a hrii^ht spriiiL; nioriiinBT turned his eager

face toward the great plains of the west,

and fonnd ere long in their broad boeora

a quiet restinjf place, where he now peace-

fully sleeps, far removed from the tearful

lament of kith and kin.

"The great evcints of time we say do

not diel And the flowers that blnsh nn^

seen to-day will raise their heads in the

sunlight to-morrow. So we clHTish faith

in every event that tends to make life

beautiful, and love to keep bright the hal-

lowed spot where memory links it with

the imperishable. And thus step by step

and deed by dee«l we too join in the pr»>-

louged chorus which forms the world's

grand symphony.

'AiiiJ In ii'l in tbv putb!4 of tliu li^ffune yeUSI,

MUl tbi- ghosts of il4-a(1 f^nt^mtloiu;

Life IB sweet with ttictrsoiiKiiandaattwltatlwlrtesni

And rich with their aoiiIm' oMntlonii.

We enter to-day ami wi- tin i>iii no more.

Till on throiiKl) ilic kIooiii utnl iliu i^lory,

We pass to tho realuia uf thu Kunu iMJforo,

A history of Eossnth county wonhl

hardly be complete without tin- uKMitioii of

the terrible plague of gr.issiiuppers that

fell upon this section in past years, and

devasuted the entire eonnty. The flrst

of these came as early as the lOlh of June*

1>«07. These, although numerous as the

sands of the seashore, were but the ad-
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vancti guard of the myriads that came iu

after yean. They, this year, destroyed

whole fields of gruD, espeeiaily in the

woRt side of the county. Algona and

Lott's Crt'ck township snff(?red probably

the most, a8 tUcac had the mufil grain

Standing of any of the townshipa In their

path.

In 1873, the countless hosts of the grass-

hopper army deucended upon thi8 fair

land, and while destroying about half of

the crops in tlie county, deposited unnum-

bered l)illion8 of eggH in the soil. These

hatched (lut by the warm sun of the sum-

mer of 1874, and the ground seemed to

be literally alive, and give forth olonds of

jumping, leaping, struggling, flying ver-

min. Field after field, green in the morn-

ing with the rich, growing crops', before

noon was eaten as bare as the sands of

Sahara. What they seemed lo go over

in the morning, they retitnied to in the

evening and made a supper of. The en-

tire cro|)8 of the county wore absolutely

and oomplc'tely destroyed, and the 017 of

distress went np throughoot the land. A
conunittf^e wa.s appointed lo go out into

the more favored portions df the Slate and

gather together thu conlribuliona uf the

oliaritably inellned, in the shape of food

and raiment, for it is said some of the

best and wealtliiest farmers of the county

were among those who had no food nor

the wherewithal to purchase any. All over

onr fnr State notlees were put in the

pa|>ers askli^ for these donations, and

committees were appointed. The follow-

ing, cut from a North lotca Times, of Mc-

Gregor, Clayton county, will give some

idea of the strong appeal made to the

generosity of the people, for these suf-

ferers:

"The followingnamed persons are desig-

nated to receive contributions for the

gra:<shopp«r sufferers of Kossuth Co.,

Iowa :

B. S. Fiteb, Clayton; Fledc Bros.,

Guttenberg ; R. Mcutb, Buena VisU

;

John Garber, Elkport
;
Henry White,

Volga City ; S. J. Carrier, Strawberry

Point ; C. F. Stearns, Ellcader ; William

Thoma, Gamavillo; O. C.lAng,N»tlonal;

C:. A. Dean, Monona; T. C. P. terson, St

Olaf
;

lialph Knight, Windsor; Adam
Schneider, Froelick StAtion

;
George L.

Bass, McGregor. Ship to George L. Bass,

MoGregor, or D. H. Hntohina, Algona.

**D. H. Hatobins, agentof the Eossnth

county relief committee, a former well

known resident of Clayton county, has

called on as in person, and informs ns that

the enUre erop of ten townships of hia

county was destroyed, and that it was

partially destroyed in the other town-

ships of the county. That there are over

9,000 persons in that ooonty needing aid

this winter. They need dolhbg, booU
and slioes, (any old clothing for men, wo-

men and children) bedding, provisions,

and money. We earnestly call upon the

people of Clayton oonnty to organiae a

relief eommittee in each township to so-

lioit oontribations to aid the sufferers.

E. K. Barron,

Frank Lajirabbe,

State Committee."

Tills set-back, although it caused much

destitution and snffering, and was the

cause of many selling out and emigrating

to other quartern, »ttll it was the making

of this county, tnrning the attention of
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tlie larrniug coiuuiutiiLy t« the raiMinj^ aiiJ

growing of stock, and mixed furniitig,

unlit to-day Kossuth county can hold up

her bead ftmong the bMiner stack ooaatiM

of ihe Slate. The rich, luscious, native

grasMCH that cover her prairies afford rich

fooU fur the numerous berda of cattle,

onrned by her dtiaeni.

CHAPTER XIII.

TOPOGRAPHY, GBOLOGT AHD AGRICULTURE.

The county of Kossutli lien in tl>e north-

ern portion of the State of Iowa, nearly

the center of the State on the Minnesota

line.' It ia bovnded on the eaat by Win*
nebago and Hancock counties, on the south

by Hunil)<)l<lt, and on tlie wpst by Palo

Alto and Euimett cjunties. It is the larg-

est oonnty in the State, embraoing tiren*

ty-eight oongreiwional townships. The
territory comprise<l is townships 94,95,96,

97, 98, 99 and lUO norlli, of ranges '.'7, 2S,

2*J and 30, west of the tifth principal me-

ridian. Thus it is fortj-one miles aoroaa

from north to south line, the northern

ownships lacking about a Hcction in width,

and twenty-four miles from east to west.

This vast expanse of territory is divided

into the following oivil townships: Al-

gona, Irvington, Cresco, Greenwood, Port^

laud, Sherman, Luverne, Prairie, WesU y,

Lotl's Creek, Fentou, Burt and liamscy.

The snrfaoe of Kossnth oonnty isa most

beaatifal and rolling prairie. It is gener-

ally level with the graceful undulations

common to the northweHtern Slatis.

This, of course, i.s somewhat different in

the vioinity of the streams, where the

rolling tendency is increased to such an

extent as to be almost termed hilly. V ery

few plaoes oan be found, however, in the

-oonnty, where the breaks are abnipt

enough to debar the use of the land for

agricultural pursuits. This whole region

of the valley of the Upper Des Moines,

has long borne tberepotadon of being the

finest stock raising locality in tlic State,

('ommonly spoken of as the I'jipt r Dcs

Moines, this upland vale, has no peer in

the State as a grazing ground, and it is no

misnomer to call it the **garden spot of

northern Iowa." As to the soil and geo-

logical formation of this region, an allu-

vial deposit, averaging some four or more

feet deep, resting upon the vast beds of

drift that underly all this upper plateau,

and that in this locality is said Uj reach

almost lo incalculable depths. The soil

being of riuh, black, adhesive loam, the

lie posit of oonntlese ages of deoomposed

vegetable matter, the fertility is almost

inexhaustible. A slight trace of sand in

the earth makes this portion of the Stale

very desirable, as it makes the soil more

porous and a plow will soour in itreadily.
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N'n Ktratificd rock is found witbin the

coiinty,but 8uflicient Htoiie for foiiinlatioiiB

antl work of Uiat description is readily

proonred hj digging throogh the soil into

the drift hciH'ath, which is found full of

the fifranile and porphyritic boulders,

which when dressed make the most dur-

able bnilding material.

The county is well watered, and in all

parts of it excellent well wativ can ho ob-

tained in abundance at various depths,

ranging from fifteen to thirty feet. Sev-

eral attreains tnterseet the eoaaty. The
East Forlc of the DesMoines, the prineipal

stream, rises just across the lino in Ein-

mett county, and enters ibis county on

the west side of Greenwood townuhip,

and traversing that township and those of

Bart, Portland and Algona, serving as a

boundary line between Irvin^ton and

Slierman and Creaco, makes its exit at the

center of the south line of Kossuth county.

This stream, whose pare, limpid waters

flow between high, almost bluify banks,

funiisbes sufficient power to propel a con-

siderabie amount of machinery, and which

does not fail.

The Bine Berth river rises in the north-

cm part of townsiiip 98 north, of range

27 west, and flowing in easy current nortli,

passes out of the county into Minnesota

at abont the oenter line of township U)0

north, range 88 west. Many smaller af-

flaents of the DesMoines, also stretch out

thrpngh the county, and no townshij) in

the southern part but what is well watered

with their life-giving streams. Along

the hanks of the prineiptd of these rivers

and creeks, timber is seen in considerable

quantities, the principal growth beingburr

oak, white maple, sugar maple, bass and

Cottonwood. Artificial groves and hedges

are being raised and cultivated in various

parts of the eonnty to a oomiderable ex-

tent, also. These various belts and knots

of trees break the monotony of the prairie,

and, while adding beauty to the landscape,

serve as a screen from the high winds and

supply the settler with fuel.

As to the produeta of the county, com
and oats are the great staples varying rel-

atively from year to year. Corn, how-

ever, being generally in the .isceudency,

this being pre-eminently a stock raising

oountry. Barley, hay and potatoes rank

next as important productions. The cut-

ting and baling of the wild native grass,

in the form of hay, is a large and impor-

tant industry of Ecseath county, bay

presses being located in every town, vil-

lage and hamlet within \{» limit. This

business has grown in a few years to an

almost incredible extent and thousands of

tons of this product of the Iowa prairie

are shipped east to feed the cattle of that

locality. As mentioned above, the prin-

cipal business of the agricultural portion

of the community is stock and the pro-

ducts arising therefrom. Iowa took the

first premium for butter at the centennial

exhibition, and Kossuth county butter

brings as much, and sometimes more, in

the New York markets than the butter of

New York State creameries, and the farm-

er gets the same price at his own door

for his cream on these $10 lands as

he does on the $100 lands furtlier east.

For the dairy business the wild lands

which are selling from $6 to $19 are

in fact worth $25 to-day. In 18«2 the

two creameries in Algona sent out daily,

forty-one double teams twenty miles in

t
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every dtrection to (lie fiirmcr's ddnrs to

gather oream, and in lUe mouth of June

they made 4,20O poonda of batter per

day. No oouoty in the State, with poMi-

lily one exception, produceR alargerqnan-

tilv of first-cla.sK butter, than does Kon-

Hulh. The vast ranges of wild lands cov-

ered with natural /'blae-joint,** similar to

that of Eentnoky, and which rich and

well-flaTOred, conduces to a larpe yield of

high j^rado batter. Timothy nnd clover

also grow luxuriantly with very little care.

It ii a matter, also, of historieal fact, that

the county has never been troubled with a

drouth. In such a locality, of course tht-

raising of all kinds of stock could not

help but be a success, and there are few

oonnties in (he northern part of Iowa that

can boast of so large an amount of blood-

ed stock that Kossuth can. On tin- whole

this county ranks high among its sister

oonnties of the great State of Iowa, and

as all of its resoorees have not been de-

veloped, its promise is indeed flattering.

KOSSUTH COUNTY AURim,TURAL 80CIETV.

As long ago as ltf57, a society under

the above name was organised in this

oonnty. No reoord exists of it in its

earlier years, but in the first issues of the

PInitrcr J^nxK in 1S61, there is a call for a

business meeting for the purpose of elect-

ing oiBoers and other basiness. This is

signed by Ambrose A. Call, secretary of

the association. At this mf'ctiiicr, held

upon the ad day of June, I^^CI, the tirst

of which any record can be found, Kinsey

Carlon, vice-president, was in the chair.

The flection resulted in the choice of Uie

folbiwiiiL,' oflicers for tin- cnsiiintf year:

I>. W. Sample, of Irvinglon, jiresident;

L. T. Martin, of Cresoo, vice-preaident

;

Ambrose A. Call, of Aigona, secretary;

Lewis II. Smith, treasurer. The board of

managers was eleeted at the same time

and oonsisted <tf: Asa 0. Gall, Dr. Ifason,

Horace Schenck, M. C. Lathrop and J, E.

Stacy. The fair, which was the fourth

annual one, was held in Algoua on the

Iflth day of September, 1861. The pre-

miom list was a long one and complete in

its way. Amonof thetn was apri/.i- forthc

best tilled farm in the county, which was

awarded to W. B. Carey. The ladies, of

coarse, were not forgotten ; M$adaate$ T.

D. Sucy, W. II. Ingham, H. Schenck,

Charles Gray and John Ileckart, carry off

prizes for culinary excellence, and Me*-

damn H. F. Watson, J. E. Stacy, G. W.
Blottenlierger and H. Schenck, in the de-

partment of needle work. Miss N. 11.

Rice, Mrs. J. K. Stacy, Mrs. C. Taylor,

Mrs. II. F. Wat«on and Mrs. L. Rist, each

were awarded premtams for excellence in

ornamental work. TI«esc are but a tithe

of the list, bat space forbids a fuller

mention.

Most of these premiams were paid in

cash. Fairs were held for several years,

when the matter was allowed to drop and

the society ceased to exist. In IST'J, how-

ever, a new association was formed, and

the following were elected to fill ofl(»al

positions: D. H. Hntchins, president;

George W. Mann, vice-president; F. M.
Taylor, secrt tary : J. K. Stacy, treasurer.

The first annual lair held under the

aaspices of this organication, took place

on the 8d and 4th of October, 1878.

Owiiiij; Komewhat to the apathy of those

who !<lioiilil have been the ni'>Ht intfri'sted

this first fair was not a complete success,

but with tbe succeeding years, all have
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awakened to the fact of the great benefit

oonfeired upon all olaMea of th« oommo-

nitj by theae annual ezhibita of tho pro-

duce of farm, garden nnil home, and more

interest is taken in the matter. The j>res-

eut officers of the aasuciatiou are fol-

lows:

0. Riokard, praaident; 8. Reed, ioe-

president; J. R. Davi«, secretary ; H. P.

Hatob, treasurer; D.A. Haggard, marshal.

Directors—William Ward, C. N. Oli-

ver, William Orraiston, G. W. Mnnn, N.

W, Monroe, William Peck, II. J. Hunt,

N. Collar, L. Witham and F. M. Taylor.

The Koflsath Coan^ Dairymen and

Stoek-growera Aaaodatioii was oigmniaed

on the 16th of Febnuury, 18t8, by about

fifty of the most prominent farmers in

the county. The object of the society, is

for (be matnal advantage and advanoe-

ment of the intereata of those engaged in

stock-raising and dairying. The first

ofioers eleeted at the dftte of organiaa*

taoB, were the followingt J. B. Jones,

of CreKco, president; George Boyle, of

Lott's Creek; C. C. Chubb, of Cresco
;

William Ward, Wesley; W. B. Carey,

Portland; L. If. Buab, Fenton; 6. W.
Mann, Irvington; John Wallace, Algona;

R. I. lirayton. Greenwood, vice-presi-

dentj* ; A. M. Ilorton, secretarj- ; Pitt

Cravath, corresponding secretary ; D. II.

Hutobins, treasurer.

The present officers of this association

are: William Ward, president ; C. C.

(yhubb, secreUry; D. S. Ford, treasurer;

C. B. Hatobins, of Algpna township ; Z.

C. Andnua, Irvington; 0. L. Harris,

Wesley ; N. Collar, Ramsey ; D, Rice,

Portland ; R. I. Brayton, Greenwood; P.

M Barr<lan, Burl; J. R. Davis, Fenton;

A. Hinton, Lott*8 C&reek, and J. B. Jones,

of Orseoo,Tioe>presidents.

CHAPTER XIV.

NATIONAL, STATE AND GOUNTT REPRESENTATION.

In all countries the men who bold the

public oftoes are to be looked upon

merely the representatives of the masses;

this truism applies eqii ill y to the despotic

monarchies of the old world as well as to

free America, for when they oease to

truly represent the people they oease to

exist. In our day and land, where the

office-holder is merely the servant of the

will of the people, who will dispute the

right, the term, representative, to such as

figure in an official capacity. As a people

we must give him the respect, in his

official rclr\tions, that we owe to the will

of the peojtif, for he stands there the liv-

ing embodiment of their will. While in

this connection it has been attempted to

r;ive some ^]\<x)ii pen pictures of the many
parties who iiave represented Kossuth

county in official positions, many of tliera

[
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fftll short of doing full jntlioe to the tub-

jects, but <>\viii<r to niimeroiiH cansfH, in-

accessibility of material being chief, it

waa onSToidftble, and the fault shonld not

be laid at the door of the oompUer.

GOHOBMSIOlTAIta

When Kossuth comity was first orj^nn-

izeil it wriM placed in the tlicn iil ilistrict

and was tirst represented in the halls of

the Coogrem of the United States by

Timothy DrnTlv, of Clayton connty, who
WAS cU'<'t<'d in If^T)? and filUnl his place

throughout the sessioas of thv 35lh Con*

gresH.

He was suooeeded by William Vande-

ver, who watt elected at the general elec-

tion of 1868, and served iliu ini; the years

18r>()-0()-HI (!-2, aixl t,'avo infinite satiikfac*

tion to a numerous coii> lituciK y.

In 1862A8ahel W. Hubbard was elected

as representative from the newly formed

•th diitriet, and of whioh Koarath

ooonty formed a part. Mr. Hubbard was
a resident of Sioux City. He was a na-

tive of Connecticut, born in 1K17. In

1888 be first oame west and located in the

State of Indiana, and in 1859 be oame to

Iowa and made a final settlement at Sionz

City. Mr. Hubbard was succeeded by

Charles Pumeroy, of Fort Dodge, who

was eleoted in 1868, as a member of the

41st Congress, serring one term.

Jackson Orr, of Boonesbon^ snooeeded

Mr. Pomeroy in 187I, and served in the

12(1 Coii{»ro!»s as the representative from

the (ith district. When, in 1870, the

Stats was re-distrieted, K)SBoth county

became a part of the 8th distriet and was

again represented by Mr. Orr, who was

re-elected and served bis second term in

tlio 43<1 Congress, as the rsprssentatiTe of

ttie new district.

Addison Olliver was elected to till the

position of representative in the 44th

Congress from the 8th distriet and was

reflected in 1876 as his own sncccssor to

that offioe, serving until the beginning of

1879.

C. 0. Carpenter was elected in 1878 and

again re-elected in 1880 to fulfill the

duties of coiitrn's>:rnan from the 9lli dis-

trict of Iowa, and ably did he represent

the people who put their faith in him.

The present member of the Houee of

Representatives of the United States

from the flth Iowa district in A J.

Holmes, of Hooncsboro, Hoone county,

who was eleoted in 1889. An able, fluent

speaker and Ingicat debater, he bids fair

to take a foremost part in the oonnaels of

the Nation.

OBMBBAL ASSBMBLt.

When this ooonty was first organized

it wais placed in the 48th assembly dis-

trict and was represented by Eihvin R.

Gillett. The senatorial <iistii( i was rep-

resented by G. A. Kellogg. The latter

was eleoted in 1856 and held the plaoe

for three years. Mr. Gillett was a farmer

from Chickasaw county.

On the nth of January, 1858, the Vth

General Assembly met at Dcs Moines and

adjonmed on the S8d of March following.

G. A. KeIlo<r<r still in the Senate,

but this locality was represented 1»y ('.

Carpenter, the senatorial district being

known as number 89.

The.8th Gtoneral Assembly on its meet-

ing in Jaanary, 1860, found this district

re|>resented in the Senate by Luther L.

Pease, and in the Lower House by J. £.

I
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BiMikfoid, one of thU ooantp'g moBt

prominent early settlerg. The constant

gprowtli of this part of the State making a

new diHtriutitig of the State necessary,

KoMUth ooniity, with DiekinsoD, Sm,

Baena Vistm, Bnunett, Clay and Palo

Alto made the 6l8t legislative <li;<trict.

Tlic 9tli General Assembly met at Des

Moiiie.s, Jan. lA, 1663, and adjourned

April 5, the Mme year. It alto was

ooDTened in extra session from Sept.

3 to Si pt. II, Liitlicr L.. Pease

Still represented this the 3-2d district, in

the Senate, and Harvey N. Brockway, the

58th legislative distriot in the Lower

Hooae. A skctob of Mr. Hrockway a{>-

pcars in the history of Hancock ooimly,

of which he is a resident, and may be

found in this volume.

0. W. Basaett in the Senate and E.

HoKnight were the representatives of

this county in the 10th General Assembly,

that met at the State capital Jan. 11,

1864, and adjourned March 'iO.

On the Hth of January, 1866, the 11th

General Assembly met at DesMoinei*, and

G.W .Basseti was still in the Senate. In

the Lower House, this, the 58th district,

was ably rei)resentcd by Lemuel Dwelle,

of Northwood, Worth county. Mr. Dwelle

was one of the fonndera of that town and

b to-day one of the sterling men of the

community. His able managementof the

affairs entrusted to him enconraijed his

friends to ask him to take a liigher place

in the oonneela of the State, as will be

een further along.

The ISth General Assembly, whioh con-

vened in January, 1 8^8, found Theodore

Hawley representing the 4Clh disirict in

the Senate and C. W. Tenny, the 67th

in the Chainher of Rnpresentatives.

The month of January, 1870, witnessed

the assembling %t DesMoines, of the ISth

General Assembly, and J. H. Todd repre-

sented this district in the Lower House

The number of the district had by this

time crept up|until it was 66. Mr. Hawley

was itill in the Senate.

In the 14th General AsamUy, in 187S,

the 46th senatorial distriet, of which Kos-

suth coniily is a part, was represented by

£. A. Howland, and the i^7th representa-

tive distriet by Robert Stmtbefs. This

Legielatnre oonvened at DesHolnes, in

January, of the y<*ar above mentioned.

The 15th General Assembly met in Jan-

uary, 1874, at the State oapital, and Mr.

Rowland ooenpied the ptaoe in the sena-

torial chamber. In the Lower Honte,

this, the 69tb representative district, was

represented by David Secor, of Forest

City, one uf the ableHt men in the district.

A sketeh of Mr. Seoor will he fonnd on

referring to the proper place in the his-

tory of Winnebago connty, in this volume.

In January, I^T»;, tlie HUh Gem rul As-

sembly of the Slate of Iowa met at Des

Moines, and Kossuth county was repre-

sented in the Senate by Lemuel Dwelle,

of North wood. Worth oounty, who was

the choice of the 4Htb senatorial district.

Mr. Dwelle, as has been mentioned,

is one of nature's noblemen. Solid in

intelleot, upright, and of exeellent judg-

ment, he made a model legislator. In

the Lower Chamber this district was rep-

resented by Henry il Bush,of Garner, Han-

cock county. A aketoh of this gentlemen

may be seen on referenoe to the annals of

that connty.
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The ITtli Geiu'ral As-^omlily, wliich nu'l

ill January, 1878, contained among iu

august body of senatora, Lemuel Dwelle,

whose term of office had not expired. Id

the House, L. II. SmitJi was tin- iiKMulier

\v)io represented tliis, tlie Ttilh d'lHlriut.

Iu the iik'nate of the luth General As-

•embly, which met in January, 1880, E.

J, Ilartahorn, represented llie -iOth eena-

torial district <>f wliiclt KoHsuth county is

apart. A. D. iiieknell represented tltix,

the 76ib attttembl; diatricl, in the Lower

House.

The 19th General Aatembly convened

at the cajiitol in January, lss2, and Kos-

BUtb county was served iu the Senate

atiil by B. J. Hartshorn.

J. J. Wilson, one of Algona's most in-

fluential citizens, filled the position of

representative in the Lower House, ami

did it with credit to hiniHelf and lionor to

his oonstituency.

Jdin J. Wilson was born in Onondago
Co., N. Y., May 5, 1828. His father,

Andrew Wilson, was a native of Penn-

sylvana, and for many years wa.s a prom-

inent salt manufaoturer in Syraonse, N.

T. HiH mother, Sopbia (Lee) Wilson,

was a native of Connecticut. They reareil

eight children, of whom John was the

youngest. In 1831 Mr. Wilson went

with his iwrents to Brie Co., Penn., where

they rcMided until 1837, when they

removed to La Porte, Ind. In 1843 Mr.

WiUon removed to Walworth Co., Wis.,

where he was engaged in farming un-

til 1659, when he engaged in the gndn
and »U)Ck business. In 1865 he went west,

beinj^ enu;aL;ed in fifiLrlitiiiii tlironi^h tbe

territories until the close of IbG'j. In the

spring of 1870 he oame to Algona, en-

gaging in the lumber bnsineKS. Since

that time he has gradually increased his

business, until now he carries on the

largest buxiness, carried ou by any one

man in Algona. He eombim s the coal,

lumber, milling and elevator business.

He has a grain and lumber bouse in

WliitAmore and is interested in Ihe lum-

ber business at Emmetsburg, Iowa. Mr.

Wilson was married Jan. 10, 185«i, to

Clara M. Bovee, a native of New York.

They have two children—^Lenette B and

Harry J. Hr. Wilson was mayor of Al-

gona for three terms and was a member
it{ tliut city\ first board of aId<>rTneii. He

was a member of the Legislature from

Kossuth county for the sessions of

1878-9 and 188S-S.

In 1883-4 thi.s district was represented

in the Lowl t House by Hon. C C (,'liidjb,

one of tbe must highly respected citizens

of thisoonniy.

C. C. Obnbh^ one of the enterprising

business men of Kosuutb county, was born

Oi;t.L',ls t(\iii Waukesha Co., Wis. His par-

ents, Newman and Cynthia (Fars) Chubb,

were natives of Vermont. They emigra-

ted to Waukesha county at a very early

day, being among it.s earliest settlers.

They took land, opened up, and improved a

farm. In 1844 Mrs. Chubb died. Mr. Chubb

then married Betsey Russell. In 1867, he

died in Waukeslia county. C. C. Chnld>

was reared and e<lii<'al<-.l in Wisconsin,

In April, l.'^Ol, be enlisted in company E,

3d Wisconsin Infantry, and participated

in the battles of Winchester, South Moun-
tain and Antietam, where he was wound-

ed in tbe little finger of liis left k.ind. He
w.as also with Gen. I looker al Cbancellors-

ville, Gettysburg and Lookout Mountain.

r
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In the winter of 1863 the regiment wa«

stationed between Murfreesboro and Nash-

ville during which time Mr. Chubb was

detftiled in raoruiting senrioa. lo tbe

Hpring of lie joined his regiment at

Big Shanty, fn>ni tliere was sent lo Ma-

rietta, where July 4, 1864, he received hi8

diflcihai^ for ex^ration of three yean*

ervioe. Soon mfter, he re^nlisted in the

2d New Ynrk Heavy Artillery, lenring

till the close of the war. He then came

to KoiMuth county, purobaBing land ou

MotioM 14 and 19, townsbip 95, range 29,

and engaged in famingaod stoclMWiing.

Jan. 1, I8C9, lie married Hattle Ttylor.

Tliey had two children—Coleman T. and

CiiaHie. Mr. Chubb i» an ardent Bujy-

l><>rter of the republioan party. In 1872

he was elected oonnty enperviaor, and in

)S83 wns si-nt to the Legislature from his

distriet. Ilf i.s a incmlier of the Masonii

Lodge cf Algona, and also a member ol

Prudence Chapter, No. 75.

OOUNTT JUDOB.

This moHt important oflice was created

by an act of the 3d Genera! AHucnihly, in

1651, and was at the time tlu' moHt impor-

tant part of the eounty government, in

fact, wan ez<offieio, the government.

The first contity jmlgi- w;is Asa C. Call,

whn was elected in 185'>, after a hard con-

test, the gist of which was the ascendancy

of Inrington or Algona, and the right of

each to be considered the seat of county

government. The Irvington faction put

up Corydon C. Craw, and by working

what politicians call a **ati\l hunt," nearly

sneoeeded in captnrtng the «oanty seat.

However, like a dap of thnnder in a clear

sky, the matter came before the Algona

people, and when they had recovered from

•

their first astonishment, they went to

work with a will. Many of the partizaiis

of Algona were out of the county, on

hnsineei, or engaged in hunting, but

mounted couriers scoured the country in

Ht-arcli of them, and they were nearly all

brought back in time to deposit their bal-

lot!. After a hard and Utter fight the

Algona faction aoooeeded In electing their

ticket by a small majority and secured tlio I

county scat for their town, ai>d Asa C Call

was raised to the dignity of county judge.

This was in August, 1865. The judge ,

held tbo office for two years only, having

a large private business to look after,

which claimed his whole attention

Judge Asa C. Call was born Se|it. 20,

1826, in Lake Co., Ohio, and was edu

cated at Oberlin in that Stale. His father

died when he was yet a child and his

mother returned, with the family, to west-

ern New York. In 1840 he went to South

Bend, Ind., and in 1850, drove a herd of

cattle across the plains to California,

where he spent fotir years, being appointed

Indian commissioner, to treat with some

tribes of Indians, in what is now Wusli-

ington and Idaho territories. While on
the Pacific coast, he was a correspondent

of the Knfiomil Er<r, and many of his let-
'

ters were copied in the New York 7'n'f»nic

and other eastern papers. In 1854 he mar-

ried Sarah Hedcart, and settled in Iowa
City, which was then the capital of the

State, but he regarded this location as

temporary as he had decided to select

some eligible site for a new town. After

exploring the Upper Mlasisaipirf, where
every available site waaalready occupied,

and the western shf)res of Lake Superior,

wher(! he found gttod liaihors Imi no laml.
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ho decided to forcfjo navigable waters and

look inland, and in July of that year, be

selected the site of Algona, whieh was
then forty miles from the nearest hoase,

thoQgh the maHsacre by Mr. Lott bad just

occurred, and the Indians were extremely

hoHtilc. At the next session of the Gen-

eral Assembly, he seoared the passage of

an aot locating the oonnty soat of KossnUi

county. In 1^57 he, with otherfi, organ-

ized the MtGregor Railroad Company,

which bo ultimately brought through the

county. He was also identified with the

Northwestern road, of wliich he secured

a branch. His liistory, ninee lie located

at Algona, is the history of the county, .1-^

he has been identified with every enter-

prise looking to the interests of northern

Iowa. He has a large family, three sons

and four daughters—Asa Frank is a law-

yer at Algona; Jo8e|)b Harry, a member
of Gov. Sherman's staff, is a lawyer at

Des Moines; George C, dealer in real es-

tate at Algona. The daughters are—Mary

K., Sarah Stella, Nina Vesta and ZiidaC.

Lewis H. Smitli was the second who

held this office, being elected to that dig-

nity by a vote of ninety-five, in a total of

105 east, in August, 11^57, and also Served

in this capacity, lor two years.

Lewis U. Smith, cashier of the Kossuth

County Bank, and one of the pioneers of

the county, was born March SI, 183S, in

Mid<llesex Co., Mass. lie was reared in

his native State, receiving a liberal educa-

tion. His first work after leaving borne

was clerking in Boston. In 1868 he went

to Illinois, where he was employed as

civil fnginiir <ni tlu" Cliic.igo & Rock

IsIuikI railroacl, between Chicago and

Rock Lsland. In the spring of 1854 he

was employed on the same road, between

Davenport and Grinnell. On the 4th day

of July, 1854, he came to Kossnth Co.,

Iowa, and has ever since taken an active

part in the interests of the county. The
first summer he was employed by the

government in surveying, and in

was elected first county surveyor of Kos-

suth county. In 1807 he was made county

judge. In 1^60 he was appointed deputy

ciniiity iK asurer, at the same time reading

law, he was admitted to the bar, being

the first attorney admitted in the oonnty,

and the first to bang out his shingle. He
biinglit and brought the first siwiiilt

nKicliine into the county, also the tirHt

piano, and was the first to use carbon

oil. In 1860 and 1861 he was en-

rolling clerk in the L^sUtnre. In

18(52, being commissioned quartermas-

ter of the northern brigade, he took

a lively interest in raising and equip-

ping the companies for that campaign.

In 1866 he crossed the plains to Mon-

tana as engineer in charge on the Saw-

yers wagon road. In 18(^6 he started

in mercantile business in Algona as the

firm of Smith Brothers, continuing so with

bis brother and broiher-in-law, T. C. Rist,

until l'-'7'>, wlien he engaged in banking

with W. H. Ingham. They were suc-

ceeded, in 1873, by the Kossuth County

Bank, of which he is still eaiihier. Mr.

Smith was married IB 186T; his wife died

in is6tt, rejieeted by all wlio knew her,

leaving four childreu--Mary A., Nellie E.,

Fannie 8. and Bdwaril L. He afterwards

married Mrs. Eugenia Rist, widow of

Francis C. Rist, who had llnec c!iil<lr< ti

by her f«)rmer marri.age. They have three

children—Mabel F., Ruby K. and Hor-

f
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toiiMH. Mr. Smith ia now trusteeof the

State inHane lioHpital at Independence,

wna t'liH-ted iti 1«78 and re-elected in 1882.

For over a quarter of a century he has

been identified with this oonnty, nnd no

man has done more tlian he to bnild up

Algonnftnd the Hnrrounding couniry.

In 1«59 J. E. Stacy wan honored by hiH

fellow-citizenH with this office, and at the

time was filling an unexpired term ssolerk

of the conrtH, whioh position he resigned

to {j'lalify for tho more important office.

On the Istof January, 1860, he entered

upon the duties of his office and held it

for one year, when he gave it up for the

more looratiTO one of traasorer and re

eorder.

Jerome B. Stacy wan born Oct. 14, 1829,

In Allegheny Co., N. T., where he was

reared and edoeated. In 1 853he removed

to Ruck Co., Wis., wlicrc he was engagcil

in the insurance biisi t)c.s« and school tfiK'l -

ing about two years. In 1856 he came to

Algona and todc a pre-ompCiim near that

plaoe, whioh he improved with other

land.i, since which his timo lia-j been

dividcil between farming anil various

other occupations. In 1864 he engaged

in the real estate bnsiness. In 1868-9 ho

bnilt the first flouring mill in the eoonty.

In 1874 he established the Algona Nnrs-

ery. There are few men in KoRsnth

county who liave been more closely iden-

tified with the interests of the ooanty

than Mr. Stacy. He has held the oflloe of

comity clerk and county jud'jje, and for

eight years wa.s trea.-'urer of the county.

He was twice mayor of Alguna, and a

member of her oity oonnoil several terms.

Mr. Sucy married Harriet E. Taylor, a

native of Vermont. They have six living

ofiildren—K. Marion, Kate Doahe, Ellen

Wiiiifre<l, .Tames C, Willie S. and Lute

A. T. (leorge Warren, their first son,

died in 1864, at two years of age.

In 1860 D. 8. MeOomb was elevated to

the position of oonnty judge, and held it

for two years. Mr. McComb was one of

the settlerH of lS5(i, and was a Presby-

teriau clergyman. Shortly after the ex-

piration of his term of offloe he moved to

Palo Alto oonnty, where he at present

resides.

The Rev. Chauncey Taylor, one of Kos-

suth county's purest and best men, was

elected to fill this oiBce in 1862, and hehl

if for a term of one year.

Luther Hint was the next incumbent of

this important office, and was elected in

1863, and re-elected in 1865. In March,

1866, however, he resigned the office and

retired to the shades of private life.

Luther Rist, a native of Worcester Co.,

Mass.,was born in 1808. He married Betsy

Sibley, by whom he had seven children.

In the spring of 1866 he came to Kossuth
county, where he engaged in farming. He
was clecti'd county judge and highly re-

spected in the community where he lived.

After Mr. Rist's resignation the board of

supervisors appointed L. H. Smith to fill

the vacancy. He was elected to fill the

office by tlie peojile in the fall of l^fifl,

and re-elected in 1867. With him ended

the qrstem of oonnty oonrts, the duties of

the oonnty judge devolving upon the cir-

cuit court and other offices
;

]»rincipal

among which was the one of which the

county judge was made ez-offloio, the first

inenmbent.
roiNTV AUniTOIi.

Lew is II. Sinitli would therefore have
been the first to hold this offiae, but on its

[
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orefttion in 1809, he resigned aad A. E.

Wlieolock was electod to fill the vacaiioy.

Mr. Wheelock at this time heUl the office

of clerk of the courtH, but was allowed to

hold both ofltoM for sevonl iemu. He

WM reelected aiidiUW in 1871, and held

the office for four years. He is at pres-

ent a resident of Algona, the county seat

of KosHutb, where he is engaged in r«»l

estate transaotiona.

H. S. Vavgbn waa ciected in the fall of

1><7'?, r\H the Bnccensfir of Mr. Wljeelock,

and served in that capacity for a term of

two years.

In tbe fall of 1876, at the general elee-

tion,^Otor H. Stoagh was elected auditor,

atid wag reflected in 1877. serving in all

four years.

The present auditor, R. W. MoOetehie,

was elected to the ofitoe first in 1879, and

was reflected in i^^'^l.

TRKASI RKK .VM) RKCORUXB.

At the date of the organization of thin

county, these two offioes were united in

one, and so continued for several years.

J. W. Mof>re wa" the first iiicunibent of

the dnal office, Vteing elected at the time

of the first election in the county, in 1865.

He held the position until the Istof Janu-

ary, 1868, when he stepped aside for a

successor.

H. P, Watson was the next to be elect-

ed to this office, or offices, qualifying and

entering upon the duUes of the same with

the beginning of the year 1H5«. He

scrvt'd one term of two years, and is at

present a reniilent of tlie county.

L. L. Treat was elected the successor of

Mr. Watson, entering upon the duties of

the office on the 1st of Jannar/, 1859, and

servi 111? two yearn. He wan an excellent

bnainesa man, keen, sharp and astute.

Soon after his retirement from the office

1h removed to VVebster City, where he is

reported to b«ve aocuraulated consider^

able wealth, and is prominent among the

influential citizens of that place.

J. E. Stacy was first elected to till this

position in the fall of 1U61, was re-elected

in 1883. During hrs latter term the Leg-

islature enacted a law separating the two

offices. The most responsible of these

was that of

COUNTY TBBAStntBR.

J. B. Staoy, on the divorce of the two

offices, held to that of treasurer (although

he h:i<l been elected, at the last election,

recorder, and held both offices) and was

thus the ilrit to aerre as ooun^ treasurer

exclusively. He was reflected treasurer

in 1865, and again in 1867, thus holding

the office of custodian of the county's

funds for eight years consecutively.

J. B. BliMkford, one of the prominent

pioneers of the county, was elected in

1RH<.> to fill tliis responsible position, and

held it for two years.

.M. W. Stough was the immediate suc-

cessor of Mr. Blackford, entering upon

the duties of the office with the begin-

ning of the year IHTi', and serv«'d four

years, having been re-elected in 1873. Mr.

Stougli is yet among the moat prominent

and influenoial men in tlie county.

H. W. Stough was born May 81,

in Portage Co.. Ohio. His parents, .Jacob

.ind Margaret (Ward) Slough, were aiuong

the early settlers of Port^e couniy. Mr.

Stougli was an active and inJnstrioua

man, always taking a prominent part in

aiiything that was beticfie!!i! to the inter-

ests of the county. M. \V. Slough was
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reared on his father's farm, receiving bis

ednoation in the pioneer eabint of hie

native State. In October, 1844, he mar-

ried Mabel lliue, of Summit county. In

October, 1855, he emigrated to Fajette

Co., Iowa, Clermont township, and en*

gmeed in meroanUIe bneineee aa the firm

of Stedmai) & Stough. In JnnO} I860, he

came to Kossuth county, locating in Al-

gona and engaging in the machine trade,

aa the firm of Stongh A Hntdtina. In

1871 he wM elected oonnty treaimrer, and

held the office four years, since which

time he lias been engaged in the hameiui

and boot and shoe trade.

M. D. Blanohard waa elected to the

office of treaaorer in 1876, and re-elected

in 1877, serving in that capacity font

yearn.

M. D. Blanchard is a native of Canada,

bom Not. SS, 18Sf . He lived there nntti

1856, at which time he emigrated to Iowa,

stopping at Waterloo during the winter

of 1856-57. In July, 1857, he came to

KoMoth county, having moved acroee the

pruries, from Waterloo, with an ox team,

and settled on the northwest quarter of

section -20. tf>vviif«hi|i Oti, range •_'!>, Algona

towuHhip, where he now resides. Ue has

160 aerea of land, eeventy-five of vrtiioh ia

under oalttvation. He combines atock

raising with rcgnlar farming. Mr. Blanoh-

ard was married Feb. 27, is.'jl, at Oreen-

busb, Canada West, to Garfelia Waite,

bom Jan. 18, 1888, in Genesee Co., N. T.

They have had six children, five of whom
are living—AdelbertW. married Milcah

Williams; Edward ('. married Hattie K.

Miller; Charles S. married Mary Math-

ers; Helen B., wife ofAndrew Barr; Edith

C. and Ida L. Ida L. died Jane 8, 1876.

Mrs. Blanchard is a member of the Con-

gregational Chnroh. Mr. Blanchard has

held the offices of cottn^ treaaurer and

county supcriTitendent.

Sylvester S. liist, the present treasurer,

waa elected for his first term at the gen*

oral election of 1879, and reflected in

1881.

S. S. Rist, tlie present coonty treasurer,

was born in Worcester Co., Mass., Dec.

18, 1838. He is a machinist by trade. In

1856 he came to Kossnth county with his

parents. He married Mary A. Millen,

Aug. 31, 185S. They have six children.

In 1870, he was elected to tiie office of

conn^ treasurer, and reelected in 1881

and 1888.

COUKTV REOORDKU.

As before mentioned, J. K. Stacy was

the hrst to occupy this office after its

separation from that of treasurer, and
served two years, when he was succeeded

by H. M. Taft, who was elected in ISGO.

Ue was re-elected in 1808 and 1870 and

made a most efficient offiow.

A. M. Horton was the successor of Mr.

Taft, entering upon the duties of the of-

fice the 1st of January, is7:i. He was

re-elected in 1874, and occupied the place

for four years. Mr. Horton, is at Ike pres*

ent writing, in Washington territory, al*

though he is stillaresidontof thisconnty.

John Heed, the present recorder, was

elected in 1876 and has made such an ex-

emplary officer that he haabeen re-elected

at each succeeding election, in 1876,1878,

1880 and 1882.

John Reed, county recorder and one of

the early settlers of the county, was born

in Logan Co., 111., Oct. IS, 1842, where his

parants settled in 1888. They were na-
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tivt'8 of Kt'iitiicky. In 1858 the family

removed to MarhhuU Co., Iowa» aod in

1858 to Kosnath ooanty. John, the Bnb>

ject of tliiH sketch, wax a soldier in the

War of the Kcbellioi), enlisting in the 32(1

Iowa Volunleer infautry, company A,

participating iu ,all the engagements of

the oompany. In 1867 he was eleeted

county snperinttiiulent of mcIiooIh. In I SOS

be waH married to Ilattif M. I'arsonH.

Tbre« children ble»«ied tliisi union, one mou

and tvo daughters. In the fall of 1876

he was eleeted reoorder, which office he

holds at the preHent time, 1884.

CLKBK OF TUE COUBTH. *

Robert Cogley was the li ret clerk of the

courts, being elected at the date of the or^

ganisstion of the county, in August, 18&5.

He served one jcar when he gaTe way to

a succettHor.

J. E. Stacy was elected to fill this office,

in 1856, and reflected in 1858,. and when

in January, 18tf0, he qualified for the

ortice of eounly judge, he appointed T. I).

Sucy to till the vacancy. The latter did

not hold it very long as it is recorded that

upon the 0th day of May, 1860, J. W.
Moore was appointed to till the office.

Mr. Moore held th« position until the

1st of January, 1801.

At the general election of 1860, Dr.

Francb McCoy was elected to the ofHce

of clerk of the court, and occupied the

po.sition for I wo years.

James L. I'aine was the next incumbent

of this office and was elected in 1868. lie

was rejected twice, once in 1KG4 and

ngn'iii in 1866, holding tlie office for six

years.

i In A. E. Wheelock was elected

1 to All the office and re-elected in 1870 and

1872. During hi.<i term of office, Mr.

Wheelock managed to hold both this aod

the office of ooanty auditor.

John Wallace was the immediate suc-

cessor of Mr. Wiuelock, and was fleeted

iu 1874, re-elected in 1876, holding the

office for four years. Mr. Wallace is still

a resident of KMsnth county.

John Wallace of the firm of J. Wal-

lace & Co., creamery and produce busi-

ness, is a native of Livingston Co., N. Y.,

bom Dec. 10, 1836. His parents, James

and Lucy (Thompson) Wallace, were na^

lives of Scotland, and in 184! removed

to Waukeslia Co., Wis., wliere they were

early settlers. Here John was reared and

educated and there resided till 1661,

when he enlisted in company A, 1st Wis-

consin Cavalry, serving until the fall of

18rt4. lie then returned to Wisconsin,

where he resided till the spring of 1866,

when he came to Kossuth county and en*

gaged in teaching and farming, and was

so ciifjaged until ls7:i. lie wa.s then

elected circuit clerk of this county and

served in that capacity four years. Dur^

ing this time he was also engaged in the

manufacture of cheese, having no lesS

tliaii ten (^heest? factories running at one

time. He held the oflice of treasurer of

Algona township for eight years, and wss
one of the projectors and ia secretary of

tiie Kossuth County Insuranae Company.

Ill- was united in marriage April 21, I SCO,

with Kau'^y A. Reed, a native of Wis-

consin. They have five children—Lucy

J., Amy, Tina, I/iKzie and Nellie. Mr.

Wallace is a member of the (i. A. 11.

N. U. Benham, the present incumbent

of the ^office of clerk of the courts was

first elected at the general election of
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in7H and hm bcoii twice reflected sinoe,

ouce in 1880 ami in 1882.

SBKBtvr.

H. W. WatRon was elected to the offiod

of slierifT ;it the Ajiril election of 1857,

but hold it but ji .short time, giving way
to a saocessor, at the beginning of the

year 1856.

O. W. Robinson itm elected the next
sheriff of Kossuth county and served

from January, 1858, until the beginning

of 1860. Shortly aflur the cxpiratien of

the tem of Mr. Robinson's oflloe, he left

the county and has pagRed from theknowl-
cdgf of tlM> jx'ople of this locality.

O. iieUHclH)tc'r was the next to fill this

office, being elected in 1859. He was re-

elected at the svooeedingdeetionsof 1861
and 1863 and served in all six years. Mr.
Henschotor is at presf»nt one of the prom-

inent uitizeuH of the count; of KoMutb.
Samnel Reed was eleoted sheriff of

Eossoth ooonty in 1866, and served in

that cupacity for two years. He is still a

citizen of thi-^ lociility .md carries the re-

Kpect of all who know him.

In 1867 was elected John M. Pinker-

t^^n, to the office of sheriff, and a better

officer never was found. He is a consin

of the celebrated Alien Pinkorton, of

detective fame, and can hardly be con-

sidered as second to him. No man has

attained such a reimtation as a terror to

evil doers in all northern losva as has Mr.

Pinkerton, and no matter how tierce and

desperate the man was, that he laid band
on, he knew enough to go willingly with

th e redoabtable sheriff of Kossnth c^^un ty

.

His keen eye was sure to find out the fugi-

tive from justice, or spot the criminal, no

matter how well disguised. Such a jewel

of a sheriff of course flie people could

not let go, so they re-elected him time

and time again his own successor, until he

held the office for fourteen years. He is

now in that Eldorado of the west, Da-

kota, engaged in some branch of the Inm-

bering business.

D. A. Haggard, the preeent sheriff of

Kossuth eoun^, was eleoted to that

office in 1881.

D. A. Haggard, sheriff of Kossuth

county, was born May 27, 1840, iu Dubuque
Co., Iowa. His parents, Dr. John Hag-

gard and Elizabeth (Lyman) Haggard,

located in DubiKjue at an earl}' day, be-

ing among the pioneers. There being no

ferries, they were obliged to cross the

Mississijqpi river in canoes, swimming
their teami|. At the time of their com-

ing, Iowa was a vast unbroken territory,

there being one small cabin in Dubuque,

.which is now a mty of M,000 inhabitants.

Dr. Haggard settled on a farm, and oom-

nienced the practice of medicine. In

1843 Mrs. Haggard <lie<i. In IH44 he

went to California, crossing the plains

with three yote of oxen. Remaining
there one year, he returned to Dubuque,

and afterwards married Ireiia Shaw. I).

A. Haggard, after the death of his moth-

er, was reared by bis graudpareuts. Iu

1869 he enlisted in the Slst Iowa Volun-

Uicr Infantry, company 0. Being^point*
ed color sergeant, for two years he car-

ried the flag. He ]>artioipated in the

siege of Vicksburgi battle of Jacksou,

Miss., where he had command of the

company, at Spanish Fort, and Fort

HIakely. .Soon after leaving the ser-

vice, be came to Kossuth county. He
married Sunn E. Wilmott, of Dubuque.

[
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They have five children—Beujamin W.,

John Helnr Mattie M. uid Mag-

gie. In 1881 he wm elected ilieriffof

Kossuth county, and re-cloctod in 1888.

Mr. Haggard i.s a Royal Arch Mason,

Prudence Chapter, Nu. 7U, also a member
of (he Gnnd Army of (he Repoblia

SCHOOL BUPKBINTSMDKNTS.

The gentlemen who liave held tins posi-

tion at the head of the educational in-

teretits of Ihe county are treated of at

length in the duster on edoontlon*! mat-

ten, to whiok the render is referred.
^

PROSECUTINr, ATTORNEY.

The tiriit to fill thin office iu Kossuth

oonnty wm Bber Ston^ who wm elected

April It 1850. Mr. Stone wm a farmer

and not one of the legal fraternity as bis

office wouUl lead to be Bup|ioseil. He was

a man thrifty and euonomical, and close

in all hi« dealingH, but alrictl); upright

and honest. He died a resident of this

county some yearn ago.

Charles Osgood was the only other per-

son who held the office. He waii elected

in August, 1850. He filled the position

until July 6, 1858, when he resigned, and

imiiii'iliately nn the acceptance of the

tianie, returned to his old home in Massa-

chusetts, and has pasMcd out of the mem-
ory of the people of Kossnth county.

About this time the office wa« abolished,

HO nobody was elected to fill the short

vacancy that existed between the date of

Mr. Osgood^B rerignation and the incom-

ing of the new law.

8UBVBY0B.

The first surveyor of Kossuth county

was Lewis H. Smith, wiio was elected at

the time of the organisation of the county

in 1855. He held tho office this time only

one term, or two years, when he was suc-

ceeded by William H. Ingbam, who wm
indoeted into the duties of the office at

the beginning of the year 185s, but only

serve<l in thai capacity one year.

Capt. W. H. Ingham was born Nov. 27,

1897, in Herkimer Co., N. Y., and tliere

be was reared, recei^ng a liberal ednoa-

tion. In IS to he started for the west,

traveled extensively over the northwests

em Slates, and located temporarily at

Cedar Rapids. He came to KoMuth
county Nov. 24, 1854, in company with

Mr. Stine, who locate<l land on sections

Itl, 24, 29, and erected a log cabin. In

1857 be married Caroline A. Bice, of

Herkimer Co., N. T. Mr. and Mrs. Ing^

ham have seven children, three sons and
four daughters. In 1802 he raised a com-

pany to protect the frontier, and wan

commissioned captain by Gov. Kirkwood.

After leaving the service, he returned to

Algona, and embarked in the real estate

business, forming a partnership with

Lewis II. Smith afterwards in banking,

which business he now follows. Mr.

Ingham has been closely connected with

the county for more than one-fourth of a

cenliiry, and probably no man in the

county deserves more credit than he, for

its growth and developmant.

A. V. Willoughby, who was elected in

the fall of 1858, was the next to fill the

office of surveyor of the county. Mr.

Willoughby wM tbeooonpantof (he posi-

tion but a short time, m he left the

county, going to that of Grundy, where

ho is believed to he at present.

W. L. Miller was elected in 1859, and

served a year in this capacity. Shortly

after the expiration of his term of office

L
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he removed from this county and hib after

moTwneuta have been lost sight of.

In 1800 L. H. Smith was again called

on to perform the duties of this offioe,

which he di<l for (wo years.

Jason Duuton was elucted surveyor in

1868, and re^Ieoted in 1804, and served

two years. Sometime since Mr. Dunt'On

left Kossuth connty and emigrated to

Kan-sas, where he at j>re8ent resides.

Once more, in 1865, was L. H. Smith

eleeted to fnlfill tin ardoona duties of

county snrreyor, bat deelined to qualify

at tlie beginning of the year, and tliat im-

portant office contiTHied vacant until the

4th of June, 1866, when the board of

supervisors appointed O. F. Hale to fill

the vaeaney.

Mr. Hale was elected to the office the

following fall and filled the place al-

together, at this time, ei<.;liteen months.

H. Durant was the following incumbent

of the ofloe, serving daring the year

1868.

In I860 W. II. Ingham was the surveyor

and served ihroiiLjh the year, when he re-

tired to in.akc room for a successor.

In the fail of 1«U9, the people, at the

polls, declared in favor of placing J. H.

Jones in this offioe, he having filled that

position for a short time by appointment,

and he was inducted into the duties of it

with the beginning of the year 1870. In

18f I ha was r»«lected and filed the office

for three years in an able manner. Mr.

Jones is one of the honored members of

the legal fraternity.

As Mr. Jones had resigned before his

last term of office was out, C. R. Hutdi-

ins was appointed by the oonnty board of

supervisorii to fill the vacancy, which he

did for one year.

A. D. Clark was the next successful as-

pirant for this ]>osilioii, being eleeted

thereto in lft73. lie held the othce, how-

ever, but one year, when he resigned it.

The bosrd in January, 1876, finding a

vacancy in the office of «urvcyor, caused

by the resignation of Mr. ("l.irke, ap-

pointed O. F. Halo in the place, which he

appears to have held until 1878, at which

time he was snooeeded by J. B. Jones, the

former surveyor, who served two years.

At the election of 1870, V.li. Ifutchins

wiiH the choice of the voters for this

office, and he entered, upon the duties of

the offioe and tranaaoted the business for

two years.

In IHHi D. P. Mayer was elected to the

office of surveyor, but ho did not qualify,

ihereupon the board of supervisors ap-

pointed the present inoumbent of that

office to fill the vacancy. This gentleman

is O. F. Halo who has so often filled the

position with credit to all concerticd.

Pscar F. Hale, county surveyor, was

bom in Soioto Co., Ohio, April 1, 1880.

His parents, Daniel ;ui<l A<l.i (Aldrich)

Ilrile, were from the New Englund States,

and emigrated from Ohio in the fall of

1844 to Indiana, and settled in Cass

county where they spent the remainder of

their days. Here Mr. Hale reoeived his

early education in the common schools,

and in the fall of 1801 graduated from

the State Normal School of Ohio, at Leb-

anon, and immediate enlisted as a private

in company D, 44ih Ohio Volunteer In-

fantry. During his service, he particip.n-

ted in the engagements at Lewisburg,

W. Va., May 23, 186S ; capture of Cum-

I
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borland (iap, cast 'IVnit., July 9. l^^G'J;

siege of Kiioxville, Teiin., Nov. 17 to 20,

1868 ; Lynchbarg, W. Ya., Jane 18, 1864,

and gurprige at Heverly, W. Va., Dec, 24

ail"! '25, 1R(U. Tu January, 1864, he re-

enliNtod as a veteran, and his regiment

wwi organized as the 8th Ohio ToInntMr

Cavalry. Mr. Hale was promoted to Sd

lieutenant and acting adjutant of his regi

me»it. Ht^ was tlir«?e times a prisoner,

twice making his escape and once paroled.

He was mustered oat of eervioe Aug. fi,

186S, baving served nearly four yearn. In

the fall of \9f)r>, he came to KoHsutli

roniity, and in the Hpriiig of 18(>t5, was

married to Mrs. Alary (Clarke) Steele,

widow of George Steele, by whom be has

one child—Cora A. During his eighteen

years' rcsi-h-iice in the county, he has

Hpt-nt most uf the time on his farm, but is

at present living in Algona. He has sev-

eral Umes been chosen to pomtionsof trust,

and is at present serving his third term a^

county surveyor.

COBONXRS.

The first to fill this ofloe in Kossuth

county, was Francis Brown, who was

elected in April, 1856. He never made
anything out of tlie office, and before the

expiration of the tirst six months of the

offlce, removed from the county.

He was succeeded by Alexander Brown,

who was elected in August, 1856, and who
served about a year.

Joseph Tliompsun was the next elected,

but having failed to qualify, the office

continued vacant throughout the year.

Luther IJuUis was the next to fill the

office, entering upon its duties upon the

Istof January, 1858, and serving therein

about a year.

Kinscy Carlon, one of the best known
men in the community, was elected cor-

oner in 1858, and served in this capacity

one year. Mr. Carlon is still a residentof

the county, and is well known to every-

body in this locality.

Einsey Carlon was born in Mercer Co.,

Penn., May 8, 1894. He moved to Jack-

soti Co., Iowa, in 1864, with a drove of

liorses, crossing the river at Lyons, Clin-

ton county, going through Clinton and

Jackson, thence to Dubuque City, Du-

buque county, thence to Jones county,

ihcnrc to IMarion, Lynn county, thence to

Ci ihii- Riipiils cast iiLTain, l»y way of

Kc-ukuk, luwa. - lie remained in Jackson

county until Christmas, 1856, returned Jan.

1, 1856, to Pennsylvania, came west again

in the fall of 1856, I<>catin<? on Sept. 1.

1856, on section 20, Irvington township,

Kossuth county. He soid ' this to J. K.

Fill, and settled on the soutliwest quar-

ter of section 29. He afterwards bought,

of G. C. Call'in, tlic imrtfi wcsl (piartcr of

section 32, wliii h he now makes his home.

Mr. Carlon owns, in all, 1,140 acres, situ-

ated in Sherman, Irvington and Cresco

tow^nshipp. He was married, in f^oO, to

Lavitia Ramsey, of Mercer Co., Penn.

She died and he married, July 23, 1857,

Henrietta Mallord, of Jaeksou Co., Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlon have four children

—

William V., attending school at Ames*
Agricultural College; Lavina, living in

California; Josephine, at Normal School;

Emily, wife of Harry Dodge, of Cresco

township. Mr. Oirlon is a democrat in

politics, and has held the office of justice

of the peace for six years.

In 1.S5U Luther Bullis was again elected

coroner and agMO filled the dnUes of the
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office for .'I yt-'iir. Somo yearn after this,

Mr. BuUis, who waH like many of the

enly pioneera of some aeetioDs, of a roT-

iiig dUpoeition, palled ap his gtakes and

departed for sonic other location. An
old settler in <U'Hcribing hira said "he was

a loose-fooled sort of a man," which per-

haps defines him better than a whole par-

agraph woald.

*A. B. Mason was elected coroner in

18C0, an<l appearH to have served about a

year. From this county he went to Wa-
terloo, bnt did not stay there long and bis

present whereahonts are nnknown.

John Snmmers, a printer^ was the sac-

cespor of Mr. Mason, serving as coroner

(liirinir the year 180S. He has long since

left tlii» locality,

Luther Bullis was again honored with

this olBoe, daring the year 1863, and it is

believed that on the expiration of Jiis

term of office, or l>efore, that be left Kos-

KUth county.

Judge Ana C. Call was the recipient of

the honors of this office daring ^e year

1860, and held it for the year.

Dr. L. A. Sheets was the next elected

to the dignity of coroner, although tliere

seeniH to be a blank of several year-s be-

tween him and his .predeceRsor, Mr. Cull.

The doeUir was elected in 1860, and re-

elected in 1871 and 1873. For fuller de-

tails of Dr. Sheets, the reader is referred

9 --

vje ^

to the chapter entitled '^Medical Profes-

sion of Kossuth County."

Dr. H. O. McCoy was elected eoroner,

in 1875, and held the office for two years.

In 1877 S. G. A. Read was elected cor-

oner, and held the position for the full

term.

Dr. H. C. McCoy was again elected to

this office in lf*7«, and in 1881 was suc-

cee<1e(! by Dr. T>. K. Qarfield, who is the

present incumbent.

DRAINAGK COMMIHBIONBU8.

There were hat few elected to fill this

position in Kossuth county. Tin first

wlio called upon, however, to fiiltill

the few duties that devolved upon the

office) was Joseph P. I^iarpk who was
elected to 1867. After serring about two

years, he removed from the county and

passed out of sight of the people of this

county.

H. Kellogg was the sacoesaor of Mr.

Sharp, senring throngfaoat the year 1860.

Tie was a gentle, genial man .and had

iiKiny friends, but <lied before his term of

uthce had expired and left a vacancy.

This was filled by the election of Hor>

ace Schcnck, who held the office for live

years. Mr. Schenck is Still a resident of

the county.

The last to occupy this office was Kinsey

Carton, who was elected in 1865, and held

it until it was abolished by act of General

Assembly.

=4-
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CHAPTER XV.

ALGONA TOWNSHIP.

Wlien the oottnty of KoMotb wan nr-

gMiiizo<], in 18r>r>, llio townslii]) nf Alcc'ia

(H)nj|iri»ed the whole of what in now Kok-

8utb county. SaocesHive boards of t^uper-

ison have out olf from it flnt one town-

•hipand then anotli«-r, until it conaiata at

present of township 0(! norlij, range 29

weHt, and all of sections 1, 3, 4, 5 and

6, and tbe north half of aeotions 7, 8, 9,

10» 11 and IS of township 96 north, range

'20 west. It is bounded on the north by

Hurt, on tlio south liy CroBco, on the east

by I'ortland and Irvingtun, and on the

weat by Iiott'a Creek township. Tbe
East Fork of tbe Des Moines enters this

townsliip on thf cast line of section 24,

and flowing in a general southwesterly

course, traverses sections 24, 85, 46 and

86, in township 06, range M, and seo-

tiona S, 3, lo and 11, in township 95,

ninge 29. Tliis Htream. the principal one

in the connty, forms a beautiful loop or

bend in the lower part of its course in

thia township, and in this loop liea the

large and thriving dty of Algona, the

seat of county government. The surface

is beautifully rolling, the swales growing

more abrupt aa they near the river. The
township, however, eontaina aonie of the

fincHt agricultural land in the rrxmty, and

is pretty well sottle<l np hy a thrifty clas.s

u( American and Cterman settlers. Some

of the finest buildings are seen in the

nei^lihorhooil of Algon», on fams that

are found in northern I.iwa.

Algona township appears to have been

organiaed at the time that the ooonty was,

in 1856, hut no reoord exists of the officers

elected at that time. At the eiectioil of

Aug. 4, IH5C, however, I). W. Kint; was

nlioHcn township clerk; Benjamin ilens-

ley, aasessor; J. B. Blackford, justice of

the peace; W. A. Wilson and O. J. Smith,

constables. At this election but thirty-

one ballots were cant, although the town-

ship at that time comprised all of what is

now Koaanth county.

Tbe carlieat aettlement of tbia town-

ship, and the events connected with it,

are, in a great measure, identical with

those of the town of Algona. and will bo

found in connection with the hi.story of

that place further on. Before speaking

of the aettlement of it, therefore, it be-

comes nccc^^iiry to relate all the liisttirv

of the agricultural and rural portion of tbe

townshii) first.

Horace Scbenck is said to have been

one of the first settlers north of Algona
who had his family with him. On the 4th

of .Inne, If 56, he located on section 23,

and proceeded to open up a farm. I?e-

tween him and the Minnesota line there
[
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was no settler, and nothing bvt ft VUt
wilderness of grass and weeds.

Shortly after this, Joseph Thompson,

in the year 1650, bailt a log cabin on the

prairie east of the village. Here he con-

tinued to reside until the followiugCSuiet-

mas, when he removeil to town.

Capt. VV. U. Inghatn iiad a claim upon

which he lived before either of the above

located there, but 3lh they remained, and

he removed into Portland, the oredit be-

longs to them.

Another of these early lettlers in the

township, onteide of the village liniiti,

waa Michael Riebhoff. lie erected a

cabin of the trunks of the trees of the

grove, 16x18 feet in dimension. The
ceiling was lo low tliat a man of ofdinary

height oonld loaroely stand npright in it.

He made the floor ontof puuoheons split

from basswood lop^s.

Michael Riebhoff was born June 15,

1807, in Hanover, Germany. He emi-

grated to America in 1838, locating in

Westmoreland Co., Penn., and worked in

the salt works for five years. In 1838 lie

came to Iowa and rented a small farm

five miles from Dnbnqae, remaining two
years, then took a claim in Dohnqne
county where he Hvc'3 ten years and en-

tered 220 acres more land. In 1866 he

sold out and came to Kossuth county, set-

tling on the north half * of section 94, Al>

gona township, where he now resides, and
has thirty acres under cultivation, the

rest being covered with native timber.

Ho also owns 160 acres in Portland town-

ship, on section 18. Mr. Riebhoff was
married June 30, 1830, to Mary Jobman,
who died Dec. 2, I845, leaving six chil-

dren—neiiry. M.irL'uct, IVter, John,

Mary and Michael; four of these are mar-

ried. John and Henry died in the Ci-vil

War of 1861. John died and was buried

at St. LoaiSfHo. Henty at Yiofcsbttrg,

Tenn. Mr. Riebhoff was again married

Feb. 23, 1842, to Amelia Roan, bnrn April

9, 1830, in New Galloway, Scotland. They
bad fourteen children, twelve of whom
are living—^Elisabeth O., Agnes 6., James
F. and Jaiio,twin8,Matthew N. .and ^(artha

A., twins, Susan A., Grace, John II., Grace

J., Frank, Henry and Garfelia, twins, and

Gapitola. Graceand Capitola are deceased

and buried in Algona. Bight of the chilo

dren are married. Mr. Riebhoff is one

of the oldest settlers in the county. He
is npright and honest, worthy of great

respect, and beloved by all who know
him.

William Carey was another of the early

settlers of this township. He located in

1866, on section 14, but has since re-

moved into Portland township.

Around the first school house in this

locality lingers many interesting reminis*

cences. During the summer of 1856,

this building was erected, if such a struct-

ure oonld be said to have been erected, by

^ISS^nS >nto the side of a hill and the

sides walled up with logs. That portion

that projected fiom the ground was also

covered with earth. This was called the

"Gopher College** by the settlers in the

vicinity, and by this name is it rsmem*
bered to this day. The first teacher was

Jonathan ('alieiKb'r. He was succeeded

by Martha Clarke and Mrs. Garnish.

Long since the building was destroyed by

fire, but the memory of this primitive

hall of teaming will not perish for ages

to come.

t
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The first frame sohool houBe waa built

in 18U0, oi) Kcctioti 24, and «u the first

frame one in the county.

The first iehool hoaie in sab-distriot

No. 8, WM bnilt of sod by ttu- neighborn,

on .Mfcti iiis 17, 96 and 29, duringthe year

|!^6^i. The first teacijor was Joseph Mar-

tin, who presided over the destinies of

thb primitive acadoaiy thne temu. For

aeftts, teacher and K<;hoIar8 had slabs

from the saw-mill, and desks were con-

spicuous by their entire absence. The

first year there were bat the children of

two families that attended, the Barts and

McArthur's.

The school house in district No. 4 was

erected in 1883, at a cost of $643.

That in district No. II was erected

about three years prior to this, in 1880,

and cost abi)iit |450. The first snb-diree-

tor, of this sub-distriot was Thomas Han-

nah.

The present township offioers are as fol-

lows: F. G. Wilson, W. F. Hoflns and O.

Rickard, trustees; ]\. F. Reed, clerk; G.

N. Ames, assessor; A. K. Wheelook and

E. H. Clarke, justices.

CITT OF AIjOOSTA.

This beautiful and enterprising city

orij^inated less than thirty years aj;o,

when the beautiful eotiiitry around the

head waters of the Upper Des Moines

river was just beginning to attract the

attention of those in search of homes,

and the surronndintis were as free and

wild as the time when the stars of the

morning sang anthems of joy at nature's

dawn. The changes from the primitive

to the developed state have been constant

and rapid. It has been one continual

change from the moment of its projec-

tion, until Algona of to-day stands forth

one of the bright jewels in the diadem of

a noble State. While there may have

been nothing realty remarkable in the de*

velopment of thr past, or nothing pecu-

liarly strikinu in the present, still there

is much that cannot fail to be of interest

to those who have been closely connected

and identified with the eity in all the

various changes that have occurred from

year to year. Tm tliosv who have wati lu d

its progress from iu* earliest origin—when

Kossuth county was a wilderness—until

the present time, the acoompltdiment of

by-gone days would .seem now like a her-

eiiltaii task, but an' in reality the sure

and legitimate results of an advanced

state of civilisation. Endowed with many
natural advantages, aided by the strong

iirm of enterprisiriLT liiisliandry, Kosnuih

county has as.sumed a position among the

best and wealthier of her sister counties

throughout the State; and Algona, as the

first town within her bonndaries, has kept

pace with the improvements and advance-

ment.

Algona IS situated in a beautiful loop

or bend of the East Fork of the Des
Moines river, in the northeastern comer
of townsliiji 95 north, ransje 29 west, and

is about 160 miles from the Mississ|ipi

river at the nearest point of landing.

Two lines of railroad pass it, connecting

it with the markets of the u mi IiI. Tlu'se

are the I'hica^o, Milwaiiki c <t St. I'aul

(Iowa and Dakota division) and the Chi-

cago A Northwestern, the former from

east to west, and the latter from north to

south, and afford excellent facilities fur

marketing. The city is surrounded by

some of the finest and most productive
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•grionltnral and Rtook mising landf) in the

State, which is a guarantee of a perma-

nent and ever increasing trade.

There are many fine snbetMitial

tmok bnildinga to be seen opon the bmi-

ncss thoroughfares, and many crmlly and

elegant dwellings in the part of town de-

voted to reaidences. Many of these lat-

ter are worthy of more than a pawing

mtMiliun, hi'iiig iiuin; than ordinarily beau-

tiful. An ahundaneo of shade trees

adorn tli(' streets, which in summer add

greatly to the handsome appearance of

the plaee. The location is exoeedingly

healthy, being high and dry. Hie in-

habitantn arc of a cIshh possessing rare

intelligence and culture, and the society

is of the most reined and deeirable ohar>

aeter.

The various town plats of Algona were

filed for record as follows :

Algona proper,Gled for record,by Asa C.

Call, upon the 8d of December, 1856.

Gairi addition, on the 11th of Septem-

her, 1871, by AsaC. and Amhrosc A. Call,

Henry and Anthony Durant and John

Heckart.

Ingham'e addition, by W. H. Ingham,

on the 22d of November, 1881.

Call ct Smart's addition, by Asa C. Call,

J. J. Smart and S. L. Witter, Aug. 4,

1888.

Ca11*s third addition, by A. C. Call,

Nov. 1, 1883.

The real founder of Alt^ona, and tlio

first settlor on wjiat is now ilie town site,

was Asa C. Call. In the spring of 1854,

be had jast retnmed from the sunny

shores of California, and feeling that in-

vcslments in real estate were on a surer

foundation than iti the placers and gulches

of that land of gold, looked around him

for an eligible locality, to start a settle-

ment and a town. While in Des Moines

his attention was drawn to the waters of

the Upper Des Moines river, where the

land was of a wondrous fertility and

where there was considerable of a grove.

Starting out, as detailed in the chap-

ter on the early settlement of the

county, in company with his younger

brother, Ambrose, he journeyed to the

north. On their arrival here, they were

immediately 8truck with the beauty of the

location and its adi^tability for the pur-

pose then in view. They soon retnmed
to civilization to make the necessary ar-

rangements. On the 9th of July they re-

tnmed and with them oame the wife of

the elder brother. Mrs. Gall was the first

white woman ever within the bounds of

Kossuth county. Here she continued to

dwell in peace, seeing her family and the

town grow np around her. Seeing the

county, thatshe had entwnd whmi no other

woman was an inhabitant, fill up with

settlers and take a pntminent part in the

bright siiiterhood of counties of our noble

young State. Here then she remained

mitil Sunday May 1 4, 1 876, when she was
summoned by dt ath. to <rross the "dark

river," and without a murmur she obeyed.

Her death cast a gloom over the commu-

nity, for her circle of friends oomprised

all that knew her, and they were legion.

The Call brothers did not settle imnH>-

diately upon the present town site of Al-

gona. Asa C. Call occupied a cabin upon

the northeast quarter of seoUon 14, in

townshi]) 05, range Sft, built by Ambrose
A. Call. Here they remained until in

March or April, when the elder brother
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removed lo the site of the present town,

and foiuxled the same. Tlie town was

shortly aftenrard surveyed and platted by

LewiH II. Smitb, county surveyor. This

was during the mmmer of 1858. Three

blocks were left for public parks, or

squares; block 19 (public square) for a

court house ; block SO (Maple IVurfc) to be

ornamented by the town, and block 17

(C'olNf^c Square) for a eollt-jje camjuis.

This hiNt was donated by J. W. Moure, it

lying in bis psrtof the town. Mr. Moore

afterwards refuted bis generomty, and

sub-divided and sold it nut in town lots.

Hon. Amlirot^c A. Cill, in his intiMost-

ing sketches of the early days of Algona,

and Kossuth county, gives the following

as the reasons for the names of the streets

in lilt' town :

"Lucas street waw called after Cul. K.

Lucas, a property owner; Call ntreet after

Califaresident; Kennedy afterKennedy, a

resident, who helped on tlie sarvey} J^ik s

strfct nfter St-nator G. W. Jones, of

btique; Harlan utreet after Senator James

Harlan; Moore street after J. W. Moore,

resident; Dodge street after Senator A.

V. Dodge; Thorington street after James

Thorington, M. (".; Hall st reet after James

E. Hail, a resident ; Williains strcot after

Major W. W. Williams, a property owner;

Blackford street after J. E. Blackford,

n-idi nt; Smith street after Lewis H.

Sniiili, resident; Lowe street after George

A. Lowe, resident."

The next settler upon the site of the,

as yet, incipient village, was Joseph W.
Moore. He wasa nafivo of Newark, Oliio,

and came here from C-'edar R.ipids, where

he had been a short time, in January or

February, 185fi. He engaged in several

land speculations, and on the establish-

ment of the postoffice, in 1650, was made
postmaster. In 1868 be left Algona and

moved to Brooklyn, N. T., where be at

present resides.

James L. Paine was also a settler of the

same year, 1)^55, and is still a resident of

the town.

Jacob Cummins settled at Algona dur-

ini: the year IS.'i.^. Durint^ the War of

the Hvbellion he was with the ''brave

boys in blue" from Kossuth county, in the

lurid front of battle. He is now a resi-

dent of the State of Kansas, whither he
moved some years ago.

The next important settler to locate at

the embryo ttfwn was Lewis H. Smith,

now one of the county's most prominent

citizi'iis, and the casliier of the KoflSUlh

County Bank, at Algona.

Jolin K. Blackford came to Algona in

the summer of 1866. He brought his

family with him and the birth of adaugh-
ter, sliortly after, in November, 1H56, was

heralded as the tirst within the limilH of

the town or township. Ella Algona

Blackford, besides being the first child

burn in Algona, enjoys the distinction of

having been tlie tir>t "girl baby" in the

county. Mr. Blackford is still a resident

of Kossuth county, and is numbered
among its most solid men.

Among the arrivals of ]9')i; were: Rev.

Cliauiicey Taylor, .lohn He* kart, Orange

Miukler, J. K. Stacy, H. A. Henderson,

Frank Hamson, Roderick M. Bessie, D.

s. .McConib, H. P. Watson, Amos 8. Col-

lins, .M. I)., and others.

The first log cabin was built by Judge
Asa C. Call, in the spring of ISfiS, as

mentioned before. This was 16x90 feet.

[
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with Ml addition ISzlfl feet in siw» one

aiul a half Nlories high. The doors and

Basil for tlu» wiii'lowK were brought here

by UramH frum Iowa City. The door was

of puncheons liewn from the native Uni-

hvT and even the eastngs of doors and

windowH were of the same primitive

manufaotnri'. Other cottages of lik*- fron-

tier arohilecluro .suoit gathered aruuiul.

Settlers now kept eoming in, slowly at

iiri*t, hiu more rapidly as time progressed.

In the spring of 1850, Major William

W. Williams, of Fort Dodge, sent up a

small stock of goods in charge of a man
by (he name of W. M. Koons, bnt almost

immediately after hia arrival, tlie stock

was put in charge of Ili-nry F. Watson,

who thus kept the first sU^re in the county.

Prior to this Charles Eaaton, an eccentric

Englishman, who had eome here in 1864,

and pnt up a tent the other side of the

woods to the south of the town, sold

whisky and powder to the inhabitants,

who wanted thatkind of grooeries. .These

two 'Hnerofaanta*' and the itinerant ped-

dlers, who first made their appearance in

1S56, supplied all the simple wants of th<'

pioneora. One of the old settlers says

that '*an odd genins visited ns peddling

grooeries, haoon nd eats. He warraated

his rats good mousers or no pay. He sold

'he-cats' for $1, and 'she-cats' at $1.50."

In 18-^6, a hotel was also erected, by

. Hesekiah A. Hendenon. This was a
' hewed log building, withoot anj' windows

i in the front, and was, to use the words of

an early settler, "a most forlorn place."

The hotel was known as the St. Nicholas

Hotel, stood northeast of the oonrt house.

The hotel was afterwards bought hy J. E.

Staoj, who ran it for about four years.

The settlen havingbrongbt their patri-

otism along with them resolved tO eele-

hrate the 4tli of July, 1850, in an appro-

priate manner. A dag was improvised,

s hickory pole raised on the pnblio square,

a pio-nic dinner in the grove back of Mr.

Ileckart's residence, speeches, toaets^songs

and all accompaniments necessary for a

well conducted celebration. About eighty

persons were present at this celebration

including nine young ladies, some of tliem

just out of their bibs and tucks—"a |]iu!

sprinkling," as Lewis II. Smith had it in

a gallant response to a toast.
j

About this time Jesse Hagoon set up I

the first blacksmith shop in Algona, bnt

only operated it for a short time, whun,

the same year, he was succeedi-d by Oli-

ver Benaohotter one of the prominent

men of the county at a later date, and at

l>ri sent one I r its residentj^.

Ill DecemlKir, ixhb, Judge A. C. Call

riised his mill. This was a substantial

liuilding, Z1x4S feet» two stories high, lo-

cated just south of Blaokford*s grove.

It is thought that every man in the county

iittfiidcd the raising and lifted every ',

pound that was in him. - This mill was

not started until the next summer. The
engine was hauled fnmi Warren, Ste-

phenson Co., 111. by Ambrose A. Call, with

ten yoke of oxen. The mill was a tine
,

edifice, much better than the country de-

manded at the time. This was operated

for several years and a great deal of lum-

ber was sawed thereat. It was, however,

destroyed h\ tire, years ago.

In ^e .spring of 1866 a tOWB ball was

built in Algona. This was need for

school and Church purposes, and for

dances and other festal occasions. Speak-
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ing of it, Ambrose A. Call relates the fol-

lowing: "Rev. Chauncoy Taylor, in his

intereflting ftrticles publiHhud in Tlio Up-

per Det MoitiM Bome time sinoe, stated

the way in whiob the town hall wa.s built

—hy shares of stock, and controUiMl by a

stock vote. If Father Taylor was not the

prime mover, (he Mud lie wm not) he wae

the most aotiye member of the oompeny,

being iU secretary and general business

manager, atid o/irrn/n carrying the key. Af-

ter the district built a school house, Fa-

ther Taylor bought in the stock of the

oompsny, sod oonverted the building

into a Congregational Church; thus not

only giving hiH time atul best energies,

but also his nu/itey in building up the

Chureh of which he was pastor. Bnt I set

out to tell how it happened that the

boys dedicated the building with a dance.

In those early days, wheii our facilities

for social atuuscinent were limited, and

the crude and nnoertain condition of oar

nail service failed to |>Iy the current

news and more solid reading, dances,

hups, balls, and cotillion parties, and the

like were indnlged in whenever oppor-

tunity offered. None wen too aristo-

cratic or dignified, and all 'took a hand'

(or rather foot) unless, indeed, religious

training or awkwardness forbid. The
young people of Irvington hsd dedicated

their new hall with a ball in which we all

participated, tiu- niLjbl of tlie .'id of .Inly.

The next day they all turned out to our

oelebration»and when they saw our new
hall were anxious to try the floor. Bnt

knowing our man, we considered it a risky

business trjing to beguile the key from

FathkT Taylor. 'I will tell you,' says

George, his son, 'I heard father telling

the minister who stopped at our honse

about the hall at breakfast, and am sure

he will take him over to see it, I will

watch and tell yon when he unlocks the

door.' And SO it happened, that as Fa-

ther Taylor was explainintr the conven-

ience of oertain arrangements to tiie

stranger, the room was fillad, and not un-

til Uncle Bnllna struck up the 'Arkansas

Traveler,' and shouted *Manner8 your

j):irtn('rsl' did he fully comprcliend the

situation. 'Well,' says Father Taylor, 'I

think I have engagements that will call

me away, and I would like to look the

door now.' 'Nevermind Mr. Taylor,' re-

plied some one 'just leave the key, and

we will look the door when we go out,'

and he left the key. It may not be out

of place in justification of this procedure,

to ti-il some tales out of school; how,

when Uncle Bullus changed the niu»ic.

Deacon Zafalten seised the daughter of our

Baptist minister by the waist, and struck

a gait that threatened destructiou to our

new ceiling; or how he was followed by

brother Ilackman with another comely

daughter of a prominent Church member,
in a style that would do credit to Fred-

erick Willheim; but it must be remem-
bered these tilings occurred ye.irs ago."

To quote again from Air. Call's con-

tribution to the historic annals of the

county:

"The settlers were favored '.v ith slater!

]>reaching by Eliler Marks a.s early as tlie

winter of 185(-6. The cider was a gen-

erous, big-hearted apostle, who, like Peter

and Paul, went out to lead sinners to re-

pentance, without money and without

jirice. He made no pretentions to a

classical education, or oratorical powem,

Digitized
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but simple physical endurance, a strong

pair of lungs, ami earneBtuess of purpose.

Ho tried U> praclice what he preached.

Ife chopped wood, tarned griodtlone,

carried water, tended baby, WoA tried to

make himaelf useful wherever he went,

lie distributed tracts and prayed with

privala families when denr«d. With tlie

meroary twenty or thirty degreee below

zero one enjoyed one of his hell-fire ser-

nuins as much as he would to read of Dr.

Kaue*8 exploits in the frozen seas in dog
days. He telked right to Um point. He
prayed for the old bachelMi who had to

bake their own slap-jacks and mend their

own garinentK, 'for,' says he, 'God

knows their cabins are desolate enough.

And for Jndge Call, may the Lord put

Muinething else into his head besides

buiMiiig sti-am-mills and making timber

claims; M or,' says be, 'my dear, hearers,

when you are wriggling over the tnputh

of bell yon will think of what old Harks
told yoa.* lie was of a .scit ntilic tnrn,

and sometimes startled iis with llie eon-

elusions of his investigations. At one

time, while earnestly trying to impress

some of his atgnments upon hia hearers,

he said: 'Why, ju^t a few days ago I

reail of tiie body of a woman whom her

friends undertook to remove several years

after death. Why, my heaters, they

couldn't dew it; it had beoome ver battum,

it had ptttrified, in \>\\\\n English, my dear

hearers, it had turned to Stun, and
weighed 600 pounds."

Nearly all of the historio items in

relation to the firxt happenings in Algona,

beinp thf first in the county, have been

treated ' f i'I-;c«brr(", niid it u-oii!il bi- un-

necessary tO ropMt them in thisoonneo*

tion.

Algona was incorporated in 1872, and

the first election for city officers was held

upon the fini Monday in Haroh of that

year. The primal officers were: Charles

Hirge, mayor; F. M. Taylor, recorder;

W. H. Ingham, £. N. Weaver, D. Patter-

son, J. G. Smith and J.J. Wilaon, trustees;

W. Stebbins, street oomndsdoner; H. W.
Walston, assessor; O. L. Galbraith,

treasurer. A slight sketch of each of the

more prominent of these officials is here-

with appended:

Charles Birge was born in Whitewater,

Wis., in 1845. Entered Wisconsin Uni-

versity in 18ttO. Went into the army in

1 864, before finishing his ooltegiate eonrae.

After leaving the army he entered a law

school at Albany, N. Y., from whence be

graduated, in the spring of 1 at twenty

years of age. iicad law in Janesville,

Wis., in the ofllee of J. B. Caasidy, until

1867, when be cut loose from all extrane-

ous assistance and began in earnest the

serious task of "paddling his own canoe."

Mr. Birge commenced the practice of law

in St. Louis, where he remained until

1870. ITe Vas married in December, 1868.

Failing health warning liini that a too

close application to business, coupled

with lifo in the orowded eity, would in-

evllably ahorlaa hia life, he reluctantly

relinquished a IttoratiTe practice in the

MisROuri metropolis, and sought a more

bracing atmosphere in Iowa. This he

found in Algona, where he arrived in

April, 1870. In 1877 his health still

failed him, and taking to his bed, he was

compelb'il, ahliongh relndniith , to render

f

t
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npbis Mml and be baried in the oold

groiin<1.

F. M. Taylor in a nativp of CattaraiigUH

Co., N. Y. VVau born in 1839. He re-

moved to IIHnoia ftnd tMigfit idiool in

that State; afterward* moved to Ooono-
mowoc, Wis., wIhtc he studied law *iih

E, Ilurlbiirt, Es<j. After coiiipleling liin

8tiulie>8 he came to Algoua, Iowa, and

drove his stake in this village in May, 1869.

W. H. Ingham is a native of Herkimer
Co., N. Y. Ik forty-four years of age.

Mr. Ingham c:\mt- into Kossuth county in

1854, and woh, as ail know, one of the

pioneers in die settlement of northwest-

ern Iowa. Very naturally, ho is greatly

interested in witniHsinii the growth :intl

pronperity of thiH, the home of hi« c.irly

(dioioe. Mr. Ingham is now in the bank-

ing business, and is well and widely

known for his buHiness qualificationK.

K. N. Wfsiver i^ a nritivc of Summit
Co., Ohio, where he was born in \8'.H. Is

a carpenter by trade, and has the reputa-

tion of being one of onr most skillfnl

artificerH. He came to Algona in 1856,

since which time lu' ban lu'cii a rcnident

of KosMuth county, with the exception of

one year, when he resided in Waterloo.

John 0. Smith was bom in Boston,

Ma«H., in 1840. Was well known aa the

proprietor of n garden near th.it city.

He left lioston a number of years ago,

for Algona, where his brother, Lewis II.

Smith, had preceded him, and was then

in the land hnsincMr^. Mr. Smith, with his

brother, embarkeil in the nK-rcaiitile

trade in our village, and has become

an indispensable fiztnre here. His

straightforward business habits are well

known.

an
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J. J. Wilson is a native of Onondago

Co., N. Y. Was born in 1828. Has been

in business in I'ennsylvania, Indiana and

Wisconsin. He came to Algona in Janu-

ary, 1 870, since which time he has carrred

on a very extensive lumber trade. Hr.W i 1-

son IB a wide awake, public spirited man,

and is known through this and neighbor-

ing counties for bis fair and upright deal-

ing aa'a busioess man.

D. Patterson is a native of Liverpool,

England, where he was born in ls:?7

His parents were Scotch people, and had

resided in Liverpool but a short time

prior to his birth. He came to this coun-

try when but ten years 'if aL,'e and resided

in the "land of steady llabil.^" until his

majority, when he came "out west" to

Rock Co., Wis., whence be removed to

Keokuk Co., Iowa, and from thence to

WuHhington county. Was poetmaster in

Dutch Creek, Washington county, and

afterwards in Cresswell, Keokuk county,

in which latter place he was the pioneer

merchant. He came into Algona in the

fall of 1870, since which time he haa been

in the mercantile trade.

The first council meeting was held at

the council chamber in Algona, on tlie S2d

of April, and the following resolution was

passc<l

:

Itesoh;,!, By the town council <>f the in-

corporated town of Algona, that a .side-

walk be and Is hereby ordered built along

the following streets

:

Commencing at the southwest corner of

State and Moore streets, rnnning tlience

south on the wcst^Hidc of Moore street to

the northwest comer of Moore and Mc-
Gregor street, thence eaMt along the north

side of McGregor atrvct l» the northwest

T
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comer of McGregor and Jones streets,

tbencc south aIon<T tlte west sidp of Jones

street to tlie Houlliwe«t corner of Joiiet*

and Kennedy streets, thence west along

the BOQth aide of Kennedy street to the

northeant oomer of Kennedy and Harlan

streets, tlionce south ah>ng the eivst side of

Uarlan street to the south side of South

street, alao from east line of lot three

(8) in block twenty-eight (86)» run-

ning eaflt along the soath lidt of Stale

street to the southwest corner of State

and Harlan streets, thence south along the

west side of Harlan street to northwest

comer of Haiian and McGregor atreets,

also from northwest comer of Moore and

McGregor streets, running thence sonth

along west aide of Moore street to south-

west comer of Kennedyand Moore streets,

thence east along south ttde of Kennedy
Htrort to the southeast oomcr of Kennedy
and Harlan streets.

Said sidewalk to he eight feet in width

from east line of lot three (3) in block

twenty-eight (28), on south side of State

streeti to the sootheast comer of State

and Harlan streels and built adjoining

line of lots. 'I'he halancc of said walk to

be four feet wiilf, all to l»e conslrueled of

two inch plank or oak one and a hall

inehea thicik, each plank not to exceed

right inches in width, with suitable sup-

ports, an<1 to he completed within sixty

days after the 1st day of May, 1^72, in

accordance with the instructions of the

Street commissioner not inconsistent with

this resolution.

At the same meeting thcfirstordinanees

of the city government were adopted,

and arc as follows:

Ordinance No. I.

Be it ordained hy the eotinoil of the In-

corporated town of Algona, that the snh-

ordinate otlicers of the council shall be a

Treasnrer, Marshal, Asseseor and Street

Coniidissioner. That said officers be

elected hy the council and hold their re-

spective offices until their successors are

elected and qualiKt d, and hereafter, said

officers shall be elected at the regular an-

nual election for munidpal officers for

said town.

Sec. 2. The dnty of the Treasurer shall

bo to receive all moneys belonging to said

inc.or])oraled town, and shall pay the same

out upon Toteof the council, upon orders

signed by tlm Mayor and atteated by the

Recorder,with the corporate seal attached.

Said Treasurer shall take and sidjscribe

the same oath required of other oftfcers

of the corporation, and shall give bond

with good security, to be approved by the

council, in the mm of 112,000 for the

faithful discharge of his duties.

Sec. 3. It shall be the <luly of the

Street Commissioner to take and subscribe

the sane cath and in the same respects

qualify the same aa required of Road Su-

pervisors in nninoorporated townships, to

perform the same duties within the limits

of said incorporated town as is required

of Road Supervisom, for which he shall

racdre the same fee for his senriees aa

Road Supervisors, and said commissioner

shall pi'rform such other duties consistent

with the nature of his oHice as said coun-

cil may from time to time require.

Council Boom, April 22d, 1872.

Attest: Ciia'h BnoB, Mayor.

F. M. Taylor, Recorder.

1^
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Ordtnatux No. S.

An Ordinance in Rolution to Si<U' Walks.

Be it ordained by the 'l own Council

of tUo Incorporated town of Algoua,

Ko«mith ooanty, Iowa:

S«o. 1. Thmt twelve Tuet in width shall

be scl apart from llie sides of all Streets

for sidti walk purposes.

S«o. 9. That all sida walks sliall be

built two feet from the outside line of the

street} unleHS otherwiHO ordiTcd by the

council, and of siicli material and con-

structionm liliall be ordered by the council.

See. 8. That any shade or ornamental

tree or trees hereafter planted in the

street nhall be net ten feet from the line

of the adjacent premises.

Sec. 4. This ordinance Hhall take effect

and be in foroe from and aftorits publica-

tion in any newspaper of general circula-

tion ptibllsliL-d in said town of Algona.

Council Uoom, April 22d, 1872.

Attest: Cua's Bibgk, Mayor.

F. M. Tatlob, Keoorder.

The foUowinf? is a list of iliu nKiyors

and recorders of Algona for the sucoeed-

ing years to the present time:

Iflfs.—Charles Birge, mayor; F. M. Tay-

lor, recorder.

1874.—F. M. T«iylor,mayor; C. S.Chnrah,

recorder.

1875.—D. S. Ford, mayor ; il. M. Taft,

reoorder.

1676.—J. J. WUson,niayor; Pitt Cravatb,

recorder.

1877.—J.J. Wilsoii,msyor; Pitt Cravatli|

recorder.

1878.—J. B. Staoy» mayor; J. Wallace,

clerk.

1 H7'J.—J. £. Stsoy,mayor; D.Il. Setchell,

cb'i k.

1880.—J. J. miaoDimayor; O. H. Samp-
son, clerk.

1881.—The same, re-elected.

1882.—J. M. Comstock, mayor; R. M.

Palmer, clerk.

1^83. -J. G. Smith, mayor; B. A. Palnu r,

dork. Tlie latter however rosifjned and,

iu May, K. ii. VVarreu was elected to fill

llieTaoaooy.

The first marriage in Algona, waa that

of Ilwrlbut W. Lake to Rachel N. Eggers,

upon the 21st of .Tidy, 1^.57.

Tne tirst birtii wiis that of Ella Algona

Blackford, daughter of J. S. and Mary A.

Blackford.

The first school was taught by Flavia

Fleming, in a private dwelling, during

the year 1657. Miss Fleming marrii'd

and went to Wisconidn.

The fir«t building mwd for school pur-

poses, by the district, was the town hall,

which was built during the winter of 1866

and 1867.

The first religious services were held

by Elder Marks, who came here and
preached during the fall of 185.5.

The first store was erected by II. F.

Watsoo in the spring of 1856. The stock

of goods belonged to Major W. W. Wit
liams, of Fort Dodge, who had sent them
u|) for sale.

The first saw-mill in Algona was erected

by Asa C. Call, in the winter of 185.'"j-5a.

The first postmaster was J. VV. Moore,

who was appointed to the position in the

fall of 1666.

The first hotel wss erected by HcscUah
A. Henderson in the summer of 1856.

Till' fiiNt frame residence in Algona,

u is i Ti-cted by H. F. Watson, in the fall

(
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of- 1856. Thia historic Rtnicture is now a

part of the dwelling of W. H. Ingham.

Algona grew hut nlowly until the

advent of tim railroad in 1870. Judge

Aaa Gall, bis brother, Ambro^^i ,and several

other gentlenicn labored ai^siduously to

bring the rails to this place. Their first

effort was aa early as Ism, when the Mo
Oregor, Sioux City ft Minouri River

Railroad WMinetitnted iuClayU n c uunty.

This company became involved and noth-

ing came of it. In 1800 when the Mc-

Gregor Western, ( or as it now is called,

the Iowa and Dakota division of the G.

M. & St. P. R. R.) was pushing westward

from Calmar, tlicsn parties united their

efforts and brought tlie road to Algoua,

at a vast expenditure of time and labor.

The Messrs. Call donating some 400 aorss

of land to the company, and many town

lota to accomplish it.

From that lime the town has grown

rapidly until it is a large and beautiful

(utf. The seat of oonn^ government is

located here and the fine court hoiise,

erfectfil in 1872,al a cost of nearly ^40,000,

iaoueof the finest structures in the town,

and in faet» in northern Iowa. It stands

upon a rise of ground in the oentw of the

business portion of the town, and in the

middle of a fine park or square. Fine

blocks of buaineaa houses line the streets,

and a bnsy hum of industry arises from

the piaoe of commerce. These bosiness

interests, like all tliiiij^s else, have devel-

opt-il from a very small beginning.

The first store, as has been stated, was

that of Major Williams, managed in I860

and later by H. F. Watson, still a resi-

dent of the town. This was the first

Hlcii ti^keii in the direction nf mer-

cantile interests. This sloek, which Mr.

Watson opened in September, was of the

character usually known under the head

of general merehfcndise. It was oondnot-

ed under the name of the owner. Major

Williams, until thi pring of 1 H.5«. Shortly

after the establishment of this store, in

the spring of 1867, James Eggers oame to

Algona, from Waterloo, Iowa, with a

stock of goods, and opened a rival estab-

lishment. These were the first stores in

the town. In the same line, the next

store was started 1^ Havem F. Watson,

for himself, in the spring of 1861, whieh

he continued to operate until 1871.

James L. Paine soon followed and opened

a store in I8dl.

As trade inoreased and the business of

Algona began to assume eity proportions,

the general merchandising, to a certain

extent, began to separate and many of

the merchants handled larger stocks but

in fewer lines until now there are butfew

that handle more than one or two lines.

In the dry goods trade, or those that

arc the heaviest dealers in that line at

the present in the city are: G. H. Woo^l-

worth, S. C. Spear, George L. Galbraith,

J. M.Oomatook, Theodore Chrisohillea

and Thomas Earlcy.

G. R. Wood worth, who haydh's cloth-

ing, boots and shoes and notions, in ad-

dition to dry goods, began business in Al«

gona, in May, 1869. He erected tbeflne

brick atrneture that he occupies at present,

in the fall of 1883. It is 22x90 feet, two

stories, high ceiling and french plate win-

dows. It is one of the finest buildings

devoted to mercantile pursuits in the oity.

(ieorge R. W'oodwortli, merchant, was

born in June, 1843, in Orleans Co., N. Y.
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When Hixteen yearn asje he romovod to

JaineHtown, N. Y., and wan there i-iigiged

in the dry goods busincHs unlil 1862. He
then went to Faribaalt, Minn , reniftining

until D^Oft, then returning to Jiuiu'stown.

Ill lst;?> lie cnmc tn Algona, whert' he lias

8ino« been a proiuineul dry guudH mer-

ohant Mr. Woodworth wm nwrried

Deo. U, 1867, to Gertrude Hntoh, alio «

native of New York. Thi y have two

cliililreii—Romeo H. ,hm1 Gcorjjo W. Mr.

Woodworth iiaH been a member of the

board of aldermen of this city and also

of the echool board. He is a member of

the Masonic order.

S. C Spear dispeiises general merchan-

dise in connection with dry goodM. His

businoM dates from Ootober, 1870. His

)M-ef<ent building wss erected by him in

the spring of 1877, and is 92x98 feet ID

dimeniiions.

S. C. Spear was born in Philadelphia,

Penn., in June, 1848, and was reared and

educated in Boston, Mass., and from his

.•lixteenth year has been engaged in the

clothing business. In lie went to

Portsmouth, N. H., and Portland, Maine,

where he remained until 1888. Ho then

came we»t and visited the cities of Chi-

cago, 111.; Dubiujiie, Iowa; C harles City,

Iowa and other placet^, and engaged

in business for a short time at Manehes-

ter, Iowa. In 1870, he came to Algona,

engaging in general mercliandise biini-

ness, lian<lling dry goods, clothing, gro-

ceries, etc. He is still engaged in the

business, carrying a laige stodc and doing

a good business. Mr. Spear enlisted, in

1S)>4, in company (', 4-''l MassaehuRotts

regiment, serving with Gen. Phil Sheri-

dan. He married, in 1870, Kmeline C.

Stront, n native of Portland, Maine. Thcy
have one child—Alice E.

G«orge L. Galbraitli began business in

Algona, in December, 1870, and carries a

large stock of carpets and fancy goods

in addition to dry goodf*.

Theodore Chriscbillcs still continues

to handle a stock of general merobandipe,

which business be established in August,

1870.

.1. M. Comstoclc, who embarked in the

dry goods business in 1872, is to be ranked

among the most solid men in die mercan-

tile circles. His store room, 31x60 feet, is

too cireunjscribi'd for his well asnorled

Rtock,which foot<« up to about ^ 10,0(i(». .I.M.

Comstock was born Sept. U, 1838, in Unei-

da Co., N. Y. His parents, Oeorge and

Eliza (Paine) Comstock, wen> natives of

Co!inecticut. Tin y were married in C^oii-

iiecticut, and immediately went to Onei-

da Co., N. Y. In 1846 they moved Ui

Waukesha Co., Wis., where tkey have

since lived on a farm. J. M. ComHtoek
wan raised on a farm, receiving a liberal

education. In August, IStSl, he enlisted

in the 1st Wisconsin Cavalry. Dec. 1,

1861, was promoted to first lieutenant,

atid in the fall and winter participated

in the guerrilla warfare in MisROuri. In

July, I8ti3, he was made captain of com-
pany F, same regimenL His command
took part in the battle at Gape Girardeau,

at the time of Marinaduke*s attack. In

the summer of the same year he was ap-

pointed provost raarBhal on Gen. McCook h

staff, was in the battles of Shelbyville,

Chickamanga and many others, among
ihem the engagements in <.;ist Tennessee

from the .siege of Knoxville as well as

the engagements in Sherman's march to

[
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AtUinto. He wm mastered oat in Deeem-

ber, 18G4, at LoniaTille, Ky. In 1886 ho

was tnarrit'd at Oconomowoc, Wis., to

Elizabeth Aiiiiis. They have two oliil

dren—Mary and Jewie. la 1688he went

into meroantile bnsinesa at Monterey,

WiR. In 1879 he eame to Algona, where

ho Iian nince boeii ongagod in mercantile

trade. In politics he in a republican, haH

been ooaneilman for six years, and in 188S

wan eleeted mayor of the eity. He is an

ardent sapporter of tlu- tempermco caiiHe.

Tliomas Earley, one of the young, on-

terpriMing merchantit in thiH line, carries a

fine sioek of olothing, boots and shoes,

and furnishing goods, besideH dry good:*.

He instituted hi« present business in April,

1HT6. In June, 1HH3, he removed to his

present tine store, which is twenty-live

feet wide by 100 long. Here, displayed

apon eoanter and shelf, he shows the

lar^om >;t<>ck of goods in llio coui.ty.

'riiomas Earley is a native of Grafton

Co., Wis., and was bom April 6, 1849.

His parents, Patriok and Anna (Bum)
Earley, were natives of Ireland, and came

about IH48 to Wisconsin. In I?<r>1 the

family removed to Winnebago Co., Wis.,

where Thomas was reared and educated.

In 1889 he enlisted in the United States

army, serving in company G, 35lh rogi-

mont, which regiment nftorwanls formod

a part of the 4th regiment, Mr. Earley

then being in company H. He was lo-

cated daring most of the time of service

at Port Bassell and Port Steelc.Wyoming

territory. After serving In tlio army

three years ho returned homo, and in ]h~2

engaged in business at Winneconne,WiH.,

residing there four years. In 1878 he

came to Algona .md engaged in the cloth-

ing, drygoods and hoot and shoebasinees.

Mr. Earley has been very suooossful in

business, having worked up gradually

from a small store, until now he has the

largest aod best equipped store in the

ooanty, and is doing an extensive basi-

ness. He was married Sept. II, IB74, to

Sarah Taylor, a native of New York. Mr.

and Mrs. Earley have two children—Ne^
tie and Jessie. Mr. Earl^ is a member
of the Mty couneil. He is a member of

Algona Lodge, No. 236, I. O. O. F.

.1. G. Smith is anotlier of Algona's

niercliants that still continues to deal in

merehandise. This business waa estab-

Jished in October, 1866, by John O. and

Lewis II. Smith, under the name and style

of Smith Hrotliers. In If'C'^ Francis ('.

Kist gave up his stage and mail business

on account of ill health, and was admitted

as a partner. Lewis H. Smith withdrew

from the firm in May, 1R70, but llio firm

was still continued under the old name.

Mr. Rist dying in 1872. John 6. Smith

has oonUnued to run the basiness alone.

In October. 1 866, they were appointed

agents for the American Express (Com-

pany, bat on the withdrawal of that com-

pany from this line of railroad, in 1860,

this agency ceased. In July, 1879, J. 6.

Smith was appointed agent forthe United

States Express Company, a position he

holds yet.

J. 6. Smith, general merchant, was

bora in Middlesex Co., Mass., March 10,

1^40, being there reared and educated.

In IsGiiho eame to Algona and engaged

in general merchandise business, being

now the oldest merchant doing badness

at this point. Mr. Smith waa for many
years agent of the Northwestern Stage

Digitizca by v^oo^l
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Company. He was married in June,

IHtiH, to Luoinda T. Smith, a native of St.

Lawrenoe Co., N. Y. They have five

children—Maude A., Kate N., Oracle B.,

Lou R. and llowland S. Mr. Smith hnn

been a menil)t'r of the city board of al<ler-

raen and ncliuol trustee of this district,

and in now mayor of Algona, being

elected in March, 188.3. Ho belonfjs to

thr' Musonio fnternity and is a Knight

Templar.

Only one house handles clothing and its

accompanimeDtexeluaively, thatofGeorge

Solomon, wlio began basineie here Sep-

tember, 1881, in a store one door north of

the Bongey House. Here he remained

nntil Jnly, 188S, when be moved next

door weet of 0. L. Galbraith'e store on

State itreet, only to remove to liig present

I commodious quarters May 1, ISH.i, Mr.

I Solomon, although many of the stores

carry lines of the goods he bandies, does

a large and Inorative bnsiness.

Gi'Drge Solomon is a native of Ger-

m.any, born Aug. 23, 1854. In 187'2 he

emigrated to the United States, settling

in Chioago, 111., being engaged in the

wholesale bonse of B. Qinsbnrg as clerk

for five years. In 1877 he went to Tama
City, Iowa, clerking for his brother at

that place until 1^81, wben he engaged in

the elotbing trade in Algona, carrying a

stock of elotbing, boots and shoes, etc.

Mr. Solomon was married July 30, 1882,

to Sarah Sime, a native of Germany.

They have one ohild—Ida. Mr. Solomon

is a member of the I. O. O. F. of Algona,

and of V. A. S. Fraternity of Algona

CoHgium.

The first drug store was estabiinhed by

Dnrant brothors in 1806. At a later date

Dr. L. A. Sheetz became a partner. In

the fall of 187:i this tirm dissolved and

the stook was divided. The basiness is

attbe present in the bands of Dnrant

Brothers, L. A. Sheetz and B. (4. Forbush.

Durant Brothers carry, in addition to

their stock of drugs, medicines and such

goods, a large line of faney goods, stSr

tionery, etc.

T.. A. Sheetz, in the Palace drugstore,

has a place of business that would do

credit to a metropolitan city, and does an

extensive bnnness.

B. G. Forbush, the proprietor of the

Good Samaritan drug store on east State

street, does a nice business and holds

good the name that ornaments his sign.

The first to embark in tbo grooery busi-

ness exclusively was Samuel Hessler, who,

in 18(10, opened a store devoted to lliat

line. This pioneer grocery store is still

in ezistenoe, nnder the proprietorship of

O. H. Marvin, who was his immediate ano>

ccssor.

The present dealers in groceries exclu-

sively are the following named: Crosc «fc

Bmnson, Orville Minkler, J. C. Heekart,

Booth & Until, C. A. Hard A Co., O. H.

Marvin, II. S L:in-,1„„, D. W. C. Aokley

and the Grange store.

Crose «fe BruosoD instituted their bun-

neesin September, 1881. They oarty a

stock of $4,000 worth of first-class gro-

ceries, and keep everything in the neatest

possible manner.

A. A. Bmnson was bom May tO, 1840,

in Grand Isle Co., Vt., and there grew to

manhood. In August, 18n2, he enlisted

in coinjiany H, lOfitli New York Volun-

teer Infantry, and was rendezvoused at

Camp Wheeler, Ogdensbug, from there
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Bent to Went Virginia, when' lie iipent

the winttT of ls(V2-f)3. 'I'lic following

May he partiuipaled in the battle uf Mar-

timbrng, b«ttie ot the Wilderneis, Sonth

Ann* Krer, SpottoylnknU Oooit House

and Cold Harbor. He wait then promoted

to first nontenant, and tnnk command of

company I. At the battle of Winchester

he was wounded in the right hip, and in

186ff disoharged at Indianapolia. He
camo west in April, IPCS, Hcttlingin Clay-

ton Co., Iowa, and engaging in mercantile

buBineHti. In 1870 he came to Ko88Uth

oovnty and took a homeetead. In 1878

he wa8 elected snperintendent of HchoolH,

and in 1875 re-elected, lie was Hfter-

wards appointed mail agent on the Chica-

go, Milwaukee' A St. Paul railroad for

two yean. In 1886 he married Dora Ben>

j«inin, of Clayton Co., Iowa. They have

two sons—Willis and Glenford. He is a

Master Mason of Prudence Lodge, No.

805, of Algoua; alio belongs to the Grand
Armj of the Bepnblio.

J. C. Heokart waa horn in Wayne Co.,

Ohio, n<^. 2. and i« a son of .lohn

and Klizaljpth lleckart. When fourteen

yearB of age, he removed with hia parents

to Elkhart, Ind., remaining there until

1850, when tliey came to Algona, Kossuth

Co., Iowa. In IHOl Mr. lleckarl enlisted

in cimpany P, -2d Iowa Cavalry, remain-

ing with this command until the follow-

ing February. In AngaBt^ 1889, he again

enlisted in the 8Sd regiment, Iowa Volnn-
teer Infantry, <-otTipany A, and partici-

pated in the following engagements—Fort

DeRuMy.PIeaaant Hill, Lake Ohioot and

Fort Blakety. He alio took part in the

captnre of two idx l transports, on Little

Red river, Ark, while detailed on board

the gnnboat Lexington, in 1R«3. After

the close of the war, he returned to Kos-

suth county and engaged in farming. In

1S71 he went into the raeroantile trade,

which bnainem he has ainee followed. In

1 866 Mr. Heokart married Amelia M.

Plielps, of P'ond du Lac, Wis., hy whom
he lias had three children—Grant W.,

Jessie and Hattie. Mr. Heokart is a Mas-

ter Mason, a member of Prudence Lodge,

No. 205. He is also quartermaster of

.larnxsC. Taylor Post, G. A. H.

De Wilt Clinton Ae.kley, grocer and

confectioner, waa born in Pomfert, Chau-

Uoqna Co., N. T., Oct. 89, 1881. When
two years (f age, the family removed to

Bristol, Triiinbun Co.. Oliio. Mv. Aeklev

resided there until nineteen years of age,

during which time be learned the black-

smith teade; he then removed to Sheboy-

gan Co., Wis., there working at his trade

until 1 852. He then returned to Oliio,

remaining until 1853, when beag^in went

to Wisconsin, and after a short twidencQ

in Sheboygan county, removed to Keno-

sha county, where he resided until April,

1857; then removed to Kansas, stopping

for a short time in Leavenworth and then

moving to Hickory Point, Jeflersmi

oonn^, taking an active part in thestmg*

gle then in progr- ss which made Kansas

a free State. In May, 1S59, Mr. Ackley

went to Denver, Col., where he remained

antil Jaly of tliat year, then returned to

Ohio, and in July, 1881, enlisted in the

14th Ohio !?attery of mounted artillery,

serving umil Janu.iry, ISO."]. At the bat-

tle of PittHburg Lamling, Mr. Ackley was
wounded in the right leg and discharged

on account of physical disability* He
returned to Ohio, where he remained

[
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until Man li, I^o.l, at which time he re-

turned to Kenosha Co., Wis. In Oclolti-r,

186:i, he oame to Iowa, first locating at

Warerly, and in Hftroh, 1864, ramoTodto

Freeborn Co., Minn. In November, 1865,

ho removed to .Mitchell, Iowa, and in

August, 187U, came to Algona, working at

the blackimith tnde .until 1883, when be

engaged in the grooery basineis. iilr.

Aeklcy was married April* 30, 1854, lo

Clarissa Woo'iworth, a native of New
York. They have four cliildren—Mary

A., Olive A., Delia O. and Bnel C. Mn.
Ackley is a member of the Congregational

Chtireli. Mr. Ackley ie a member of the

Ma>i<*nic fraternity.

Booth & Buell, who are the MucceHHors

to Phillips Bros^ entered into barineae

partnership in 1883, and enjoy a fair share

of the patronage of the people of thin

hn-a'ity.

Dumont A. liuell, of the firm of Booili

is Buell, grocorn, was bom in April, 1840,

in Monroe Co., N. T. When thirteen

years of age he removed with his parents

to Ottawa, 111., w liere he was reared ajul

educated. He engaged in farming at Ot-

tawa until 1880, when became to Algona

and entered into land speculations, at

which he ih still engaged. In April, 1883,

he went hiiothe grocery business with Mr.

iiooth. Mr. ikiell was married Oct. 17,

1867, to Emma Hardy. They had two

children—Hardy and Emma. Mrs. Huell

die<l in March, ls7T. Mr. Hiii ll married,

in 1879, Pamelia Thurber, a native of

Illinois. They have two children—'Ella

L. and Julia T. Mr. and Mm. Buell are

memberK of the Conpretjatioiial Churoh.

Mr. Buell is a member of the Maaonic

onler.

The Grange store is under the general

management of J. E. Blackford, and car-

ries a stock of about #4,000 in* Tarions

lines.

The growth of the furniture trade has

been interesting lo watch. In 1850 John

Ileckart opened a cabinet («hop for the

repair of disabled and maimed furniture,

and in connection ran a turning lathe and

did od<l jobs at painting. Tiiis lathe of

Mr. Heckarl's was in a small building,

which hung upon a pivot. The lathe was

driven by a windHuill, and as the wind

varied the building was moved aronnd to

the proper position for sails of the mill to

catcli the wind. Mr. Ileckart for many

years made and repaired almost all the

furniture in the county, and is at present

one of Algona's prominent citisens, hav-

ing relireil from active jmrsnits and en-

joying the -fruits of his former industry.

John Ileckart, the pioneer cabinet

maker of Algona, was bom in Dauphin

Co., Penn., May 14, 1B05. In 18:^2 he

was married to Elizabeth Fisher, and they

have lived happily together for more than

half a century. In 1886 he left his na»

tive State andmoved to Wayne Co., Ohio,

where he resided until 1854, when he re-

moved to Elkhart, Ind. In ls.')C ho came

to Algona, titen a place with two log

cabins. Here he embarked in the cabinet

bnsincSH, being the first cabinet maker in

the county. He made cliairn ami bed-

steads, manv of which are luiw in use.

From the humble beginning made in

this line, has grown the present fine busi-

ness of Bronson Bros. Starting July IS,

1881, they have succeeded in building up a

fine trade and caivy a heavy stock of

goods in their line.

[
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Tbeiinit 1iMdir«re •tore wm <^«ii«d

by JameH Mclntyre, who came from Illi-

nois. He afterward died here, and the

buBiiieflH paHHed into other bauds. In

1860, Dammon, Griffin A Robinson eatab-

liibed thumfielved in tbe hardware busi-

ness at tliis point, but afterniiuiini; about

a year, tin- iuteri'St of the senior partners

WHii purchased by J. VV. Kobinson, and

the firm, under the name of Bobinion

Brothers, has oontinned one of the insti-

tutions of the town ever since. They

carry a full linetTf shelf and lieavy hard-

ware, stoves and everything usually hand-

led in that business.

J. W. Robinson, one of tbe prominent

business men of Alcona, was liorn Aug. 7,

1H41, in New IfampHhire. His parent*,

Frederick and Phiicna Kobinson, were

natives of New Hampshire. J. W. Rob-

inson grew to manhood in his native

State, receivinj^ an acadeniit al ediu ation,

also graduated at a business ooliei^e in

Boston. In 1862, be enlisted in oompany

A, 1 Itb New Hampshire Volunteer Infan-

try, and was wounded in the right arm at

the battle of Fredericksburg, sent to a hos-

pital at Washington, from there to Portti-

numtli Grove, R. I., where he staid five

months. He then joined his regiment at

Knoxville and was soon after sent to the

army of the Potomac under Gen. Grant,

participating in all the engagements, till

the surrender of Gen. Lee; he was also at

the Grand Review in Washington. After

his discharge from tlie service, he re-

turned to New Ilampsl.ire. In IhTo lie

came to Kossuth Co., Iowa, and has since

followed the hardware business. In 1874

he married Antoinette Veazey. They

have three children— Howard V., Abra

L. and Norman .W. Hr. Robinson is an

honorable member of the Ma.sonic fra-

ternity, Prudence Lodge, No. 206. Uis

wife died Nov. 10, I HS-J.

P. L. S. Brunsuu and L. M. B. Smith

are also prominent and representative

merehants in this line.

Peter L. S. Bronson, dealer in hardware,

stoves, etc., is a native of Norway, born

April 29, 1856. When six years of age

be emigrated with his parents to the

United States settling in Obioago» III.,

where Peter was reared and learned the

tinner's trade. In 1872 lie went to Sioux

Kapids, Iowa, where he remained four

years, then eame to Algona, working for

L. If. B. Smith. In August, 1878, he en-

gaged in business for himself, and is

now one of the succesttful business men of

Algona. Mr. Bronson was married Jan.

'27, 1875, to Thorena Thoreeon, also a nsr

tive of Norway. They have four children

—Adolph, Secegwart, Fre<l and Clara.

Mr. HrouMui is a member of the Masonic

fraternity.

In the spring of IbTO, J. J. Wilson

opened a lumber yard at Algona, wbioh ia

claimed to have been the first in the tOWn,

aUhoutjh luniber bad been sold here previ-

ously, but by no regular established dealer.

The business is at present in the hands

of J. J. Wilson« W. W. Johnson and John

J. Qneal.

D. S. Ford, it is claimed, is the pioneer

at^rioultural implement dealer. lie was

the first to erect a warehouse and ens;ai»e

in it as a specialty. To Mr. Ford is Kos-

suth county indebted for the inlrodnetion

of flaxseed. This business is represented

at present by the following firms: D. S.

f
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Ford, J. \\. Join H & Co., RobiDiion Bros.,

aiul Malbuw Richardson.

J. R. Joaes A Co., Mt«blwh«d by Mr.

JoD«a, in the fall of 18)0, when he put up

the present building he occupies. In tlie

Hpringof 1872, he admitted, as a partner,

Tbuiuaa llaiuson, and the busine»B wan

eondooted OBfler the firm name of Jones

A Hnmson. This lasted but about a

year when Mr. Jones became the purcha.ser

of liin partner's interest. In 1882, G. H.

Lanapaon purchased a half intereaitherein

and the ntyle of the Ann name changed to

its present one of J. R. Josea ^ Co.

The first harnesn shop wa« started by

F. VV. Ilawes, in the spring of 1870. He
eame here from Nashua, Chiekasaw Co.,

Iowa, and opened in a small building on

the north side of State street where the

drug store of H. G. Forbusb now stands.

In 1871, he moved into bis present quar-

ters Tliis store room is S9x70 feet in

siie and is filled with a fine stock of har-

ness and everything in tliat line, besides a

Htoek of clothing, boots and shoes and

trunks. Besides Mr. Hawes, this line of

trade is worthily represented by M. W.
Stongh and Walters A Go.

Milton R. Walters, harness maker, was

l>orn in Fort Wayne, Ind., Jan. 19, 1R50.

He is a son of lieuben and J. Milcliell

Walters, nativee of New York, who emi-

grMed to Indiana in an early day. Mi

Walters was a soldier in the Union anny,

where lie contracted a disease of which be

lost bis life. The subject of this sketch

went to Humboldt Co., Iowa, in 1861.

Here he turned over th«' first sod where

Iliinibo'dt now stands. Also helped to

haul the first lumber to build the first

house. He was married in Homboldt

OOnnty to Clara Penny, by whom he

has had four childrt-n—George, Jennie,

Ella and Edna. In 1874 he same to Al-

gona, where he has followed his trade ever

since. Mr. Walters is a member of the

I. (). O. F. lodge of Algona. In politics

he is a staunch republican, and has held

several local offlces of trust.

P. L. Slagle was born June 0, I84Q, in

(ireene Co., Ohio, llis parents were

George W.and Martha (Long) Slagle. His

mother was from Philadelphia, Penn.

His father was a Virf^nian and came to

Ohio at an early day. In 1843 they moved
t4i Wlieatly county, where they still reside.

P. L. Slagle was reared in Ohio and In-

diana. When seventeen years of ago he

w tR apprenticed to the trade of saddler

and harnes-s maker. In 1 1^04 he enlisted

in company I), lltli Minnesota Volunteer

infantry, and participated in the battle

of Nashville, Tenn., and other engage*

roentti. He served till the close of the

war. In lie married Sarah Crabb.

They have five children—Charles II.,

Elmer H., Frank H., George II. and

Walden H. In 1888 he came to Algona,

where ho has followed his trade. He is

a member of the Masonie fraternitv.

Blue Lodge and Chapter, also belongs to

the Grand Army of the Republic.

The first merchant milor in Algona
VIS J. K. Fill, who established that

iMisiiH'HS on the 2Clh day of March, ISGO,

when lie came hero. He came from Ogle

Co., 111., where he had been engaged in

the same line of business. He is regarded
:is ot)c of the first business men of the

city.

J. K. Fill, merchant tailor, was born in

Bavaria, Germany, Jan. 22, 1811. Here
t
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be learned the trade of tailor in the shop

of his father, at the^^ of fonrtMO years,

erring three years' apprenticeship. In

1838 he emigrated to America, locating in

Baltimore.^ He remained in Baltimore a

few yean, and then removed to Dauphin

Co., PoDO. In 1858 he removed to Ogle

Co., 111., remaining there antil 1860, when
he came to KosHulh county and settled on

a farm in Irvington township. While run-

ninghis farm heagatn engaged in hiH pres-

entborineM.In 1878 he removed his fam i 1y
toAlgoaa, where theylunre since resided.

He was nnited in marriage, in 1843, in

Dauphin Co., Peun., with Eliza J. Price.

By tills onion- there were eight ohildren.

Mr. Fill is a repnblioan politieally. Ue
enlisted in company F, 2d Iowa Cavalry,

and parti('ii»a(ed in many ('iigagenients.

For many yeara the repairing of wagons

had been done by the blaoksmiths, who
were al-o workers in wood to that extent,

but in 1876, Bradley A Ni(-ouliii em-

barked in the businesis of manufacturing

wagons, carriages, eto., and repairing the

same. Thej have a laige establishment,

enploying twelve men, and turn out 300

wagons and carriages ]>er year. The Al-

gona lumber wagon made by them has an

einellent rapatation, not only local, but

as far west as Chamberlain, Dak., to

which point and intervening ones they

are shipped.

A. M. .Johnson & Sun are also an enter-

prising wagon nmking firm. They openeil

a shop in 1869 and are doing qmie an ex-

tensive business. The Johnson wagon
is deservedly popular.

A. M. JolinH<»n is a native of Delaware

Co., N. Y. When eighteen years of age

he learned the blaoksmith's trade. He

was married in 1844 to Elizabeth Fish,

they having foarohildren—George, Lafay-

ette, Edward and Augusta. In Angnst,

18C2, he enlisted in company F, 31st Iowa

Volunteer Infantry,and took part in Sher-

man's raid on Vieksbarg, Arlcansas Post,

Young's Point,si^ and oaptnre of Yieks-

burg; here he was taken sick and sent to

Lossing's hospital, from there to Quincy,

111., when in February, 1864, he was dis-

charged. He then retamed to JaefaMm

Co., Iowa, where he bad settied in 1858.

In 1805 ho located in Irvington township,

now Sherman township, on section 5,

where he engaged in farming, and iu the

spring of 1870 oame 'io Algona. In the

spring of 1888 he opened up a wagon shop
in company with his son, where they turn

out some excellent work, and are known far

and wide as the Johnson wagon. Mr.

and Mrs. Johnson are members of the

Methodist Bpisoopal Ohnroh.

Watoh repairing was first done by J.

II. Warren, and the business, as well as

stocks of jewelry kept by F. M. Bronson

and E» O. Bowyer, at the present.

William Cordingley was the first to

deal ezelnsively in the shoe business, and
manufacture and repair the foot gear of

this community. He started in it about

(ifteen years ago, in 1868, and is still the

most important merdiant in that line,

where it is handled exolnsively.

The meat market bosiness is well rep*

resented by three stands, those of Frank

Winkel, Mrs. Schweigs and J. Winkel.

It is claimed that the first photographer

to locate here, was a party by the name
of Thompson. This line is represented

at this time by Saunders A Fuller and
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J. F. Niroiilin, who enjoy a large and

lucialivo hu.siiK'88.

J. F. Niooulin was born Feb. 24, 1847,

in Mawaohusetts. His parenta were Xa-
vier and Paulina (Parget) Nicoulin, his

fallirr a native of Switzfrlaiul, ami liis

molher of France. Wbcn young people

they oame to Amorioa, and wore married

in Pittsfield, Maas. In 1840 they went to

Vermont, and in I ^54 emigrated to Dodge
Co., WIm. Mr. Nicoulin waH drowned in

I8.^0, in Kuck riv«r, while conatrucling a

bridge oveV the atream. Mrs. Niooulin

waa afterwarda married to BVank Bernard.

They are living at Appleton, Wis. J. F.

Nicoulin went to Ai>|>li"ton wIhmi four-

teen yeant of age, and waH euipluyud for

nine yeara a» olerk in a atore. In 1870 he

oame to Algona, and in 1878 opened a

photograph gallery. In 1880 he married

I.sabella Gilhraith, a daughter of William

Gilbraitb, of Kossuth county. Mr. Nicou-

lin ia a member of the I. O. O. F.

Dr Parker wa.s the first dentiat to lo-

cate in Ali^ona. At the prcKont C. B. Cole,

E. iS. KiiKign and L. K. Garfield, M. T).,

arc the represuntativcH of this branch of

buaineaa.

In 1868 F,. S. Laml) ccmmeDced the

first livery hu8ine^«s, and fctllovvfd it for

Keveral years in connection with the liotel.

Several parties have engaged in it since

then, but Grore A Co., and Smith A Ring
are the live liverymen of Algona, at the

present writing.

Ixaa*'; Grove, liveryman, Algona, was

born June 13, 1818, in Union Co.,

Penn. He there learned the ahoemaker^s

trade, continuing to work at the Name

until 1HI4. Tie then went to Rockford,

III., being engaged in teaming between

that city and Chicago for many years.

ITo also engajred in fanning near Rock-

f<ird. In 18G4 he move«l to CharleH Cily,

Iowa, being engaged in farming and other

occupations until 1hT3. He then Iwated

near Nora Springs, f u niiiiL^in that ru-igli-

ijorhuod until 1875, then coming to Kos-

suth county, and settling on section 4,

Algona township. He engaged in farm*

ing until 1879, when he went into the liv-

ery hiisincsH in Algona Mr. (Jrove wan

married, Jan. 1, 1842, to Annie E. Ziebach.

Hehaaflveohildren living—Marion, Kmily

J.,Samuel,John and Jaeob F. Mra. Grove

died Feb. 17, 1S>;». Mr. Grove married

in August, l^Cl, Mrs. Laura (Tennant)

Lynch, a native of Pennsylvania. Mr.

Grove is a member of the Congregational

Oharob.

J. A. Smith was born Sept. -21, 1R47, in

Prussia. In .Inne, 1 i-'TO, he emigrated to

America, Hell ling in Clinton Co., Iowa,

and engaged in farming. After one year

he went on afarm in Calhoun county. In

1880 he disposed of this farm and pur-

chased another. In 1 f^H^ he removed to

Pomeroy, where be engaged in the livery

buaineaa. In June of the *aame year he waa

burnt out. In 1883 he came to Algona,

and is still in the livery business, lie

still owns the lanii in Calhoun <'onnty.

In all new cuunties the real estate busi-

nesa haa alwaya taken a prominence, and

the town of Algona, in this respect, haa

at all times been particularly favored.

The first parly to engage in this line w.as

Asa C. Call, who came to Algona in 1855,

with that intention. The first mention of

any transfer <>f' j'i'>perty in the town of

Algona, is the sale of a town lot by liiiu

to Lyman L. Treat, for the ccnsidcratiiMi

[
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of Tliere aro many parties in the

city, at present, engaj^ed in this business,

promioent among whom are: Gkorge C.

(Jail, who U the anooflesor to hia father,

A. C. Call; J. W. Jensen, the representa-

tive of Fredcricksen, Hansen <fe Druin-

mond; C. Byson, J. E. Stacy, the agent of

the American Emigrant Society; C. L.

Land, J. B. Jones, W. H. Nyoum and ().

E. Palmer Am])rose A. Call, W. H. Ing-

ham and Ij. II. Smitli are also interested

in this businesii, iu connection with their

general banking bnainen.

George G. Gall, raal eetatetahatraotand

loan agent, is a son of Asa O. Gall, and iH

suct essor to his father in the oldest estab-

lished real estate business in Algona, his

father having established the same in

1864. Mr. Gatl became interested in th(

hnsiness in 1878, and Deo. 6, 1889, he sue

ceeded the firm in his present linsiness.

lie is a native of Algnna, and was bom
Sept. 24, 1860. He was liere reared and

edneated. From his youth he has been

engaged in the land business, and though

a youne; man has been iinnsiially succghs-

ful. Mr. Call is a member of Algona

Ix>dge, No. 236, I. O. O. F. of this city.

John W. Jensen is a ti.itive of Norway,

boru May 31, lb&4. He was there reared

on a farm. In Augnst, 1879, he emigra-

ted to the United States, locating in Kos-

suth Co., Iowa. He here engat^od in

fanning and various lines of business un-

til the spring of 1883, when he accepted

hia present position as agent for Freder-

ioksen, Hansen & Dmmmond. Ur. Jensen

was married June IR78, to Mary Jacoh-

son, also a native of Norway. They have

three ohildren—Emma Jolie, Ida Maria

and William Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Jen-

sen are members of the Lutheran Church.

C. Byson, real estate agent, was bom in

Denmark, Feb. 99, 1849, being there

reared on a farm. In April, 1869, he
emigrated to America, settling in Warren
Co., Penn Ue divided bis time between

Jefferson and Clarion oonnties, Penn., nn-

til 1889. He then came to Algona, tak-

ing charge of the real estate business of

A. l?oyscn until October, 188.S, wIkii he

established his present business. When
Mr. Byson arriTed at Ciistle Garden,

N. Y., be had bat #1 in his pocket, and
his sufcesK may be judged from the fact

that he is now quite a large property owner

in the city of Algona. In June, lH70,Mr.

l^yson was married to Anna M. Peterson,

also a native of Denmark. Tlu-y have

three children—John R., Kinnie £. and
Anthony.

Ctiristian L. Land, real estate agent,

was tiom in Denmark, Aug. 8, 1850. He
was there reared to manhood, receiving

his education at the Royal Universilv of

Copenhagen, at which institution his

father, Miller Lund, baa for many years

been profeasorof theology. Whentwen^>
one yeara of age ho entered the regular

army of Denmark, according to custom,

and served one year. In 1873 he came to

the United States, going directly to Chi-

cago, III., where he resided one year, then

removed to Saline Co., Neb., where he re-

mained one year. He then went to Kear-

ney Co., Neb., where he resided three

years, engaging in real estate bnsiiiesa

and slock raising. He then went tO Colo-

rado, rt'siding in Leadville and Denver
for one year, after which he returned to

Chicago, where he again remained one

a.

r
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yew. He then remoTed to Algona^Iova,

engaging in the real estate bu^ineRs. He
OwnH large fnrmR in KoHRiith and Eminett

oounties, and is extensively engaged in

took raieing in the sovtheMtern pwrt of

Emmett county.

Ill tliH lint" of insurance, the business is

Will iipresfntod by II. Hoxie, A. D.

Clark, F. M. Taylor, J. J. Wilkinson, L.

H. Smith, JoDAthan B. Winkle, C F.

GalkinH and J. B. Jones.

J. WriUricf <t, (\i , tlif ]>ro]>riet/)r8 of

the creaiiu-ry and cheese factories, are

among the most prmninent hnrineM men
of thf oomnrani^. They oommenoed
opor.ition!* in Koesuth county in \f*l4,

building that year a cheese factory about

three miles east of Algona. Early the

next year they erected one six miles east

of the city. Later they bnllt two more,

one in Trvington and anotluT lliree miles

north of Algonji. In four factories

were creeled by them, one in the soulh-

weat part of ^e oonnty, one in Lott*H

Creek township, one in Fenton, and the

fourili in llie northwestern part of Ihmi-

l)ol<U county. They continued their busi-

ness until 1877, when the style of the iirra

was changed to Wallace, White A Reed,

but only remained tli - way for one year,

when it wan chAu\^v<\ Imck to the original

name of'J. Wallace «fc Co. In 1878 they

reduced their baaineeB,dieoontinuing all

but four factories. They engaged in the

vreamev. imsiues-* in the fall of IS79, and

wen* tlir first in Kossuth t ounty, and tlie

Meconil in tlie State to adopt the new sys-

tem. During their lirat year of the

creamery bneinoss they made 9,500pounds

of butter daily. In the spring of

they vngagcd in the same line of business

at the rinng town of Bancroft, in this

county, and arc among the heaviest de.il-

ers in this line in northern Iowa. They

also buy all kinds of produce and grain,

and are Htc, energetic, basiness men.

Bloftsom Bros, began business in Algona

in May, 1878, in the line of buying and

shipping all kinds of produce, butter,

eggs, poultry, etc. They are also propri-

etors of a creamery at Bast Algona, and

occupy two store rooms, 22x60 feet, and

the upper stories of thesame building also.

They manufacture during the proper

season about 3,000 pounds of butter daily,

and handle three car loads of poultry,and

'200,000 pounds of didry butter j>er year.

(', H. lilossom, of the firm of Hlossoni

Bros., produce merchants, was born in

Cook Co., III., Aug. 19, 1868. He came

to Waverly, Iowa, in 1801, and has been

in the produce business since 1S72. lie

located in Algona in 187s. The tirin is

doing a hirge business in dairy butter,

]>oultry, eggs, and the mannfactnre of

creamery butler.

The tlax mill and liay press of li. Mor-

ris «fc son, is one of the foremost busi-

ness enterprises of tlie town. This was

erected in July, 1880, and is somewhat of

a suoceas, and will doubtless improve as

more and more flax is grown by the ;i'^ri-

culturists of the county. They press and

bale about 1,4I00 tone of hay per year,

also, and have $8,000 invested in their

business.

'i'lie steam grist mill and grain elevator

located at the depot of the C. M. <fc St.

railroad are the pro)>erty of J. J. Wilson,

one of Algona*s most prominent, enter*

prising and energetic business men. In

1871 he engaged here in lh« lumber bnsi
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ne«8, and in tlint same summer biiilltlic ole-

vatnr, to hamlle tlie grain be was buying.

Thiii struciuru in 20x52 feet, with an ad-

dition, iiiiioe erected, of 94x89 feet in size.

The mill, which ia one of the best in this

Bcction of the State, was built by O. J.

Uaolc, in 1873, but came into the posses-

lion of Mr. Wilson in 1674. Thi< build-

ing ie 86x56 feet In dimenaion, and is

thoroughly equipped with the most mod-
ern niac'binci V on the roller syatem, and

has a cajiacity of turning out sixty bar-

rele of flour daily. Mr. Wilson is also

engaged in t' e eoal, Innber, grain and

stock bnsinosH at this point, and at

Wliittemore, thiH county, and Emintitw-

burg, Palo Alto county, and employs a

eapitat of t40,000 in his Tariovs businesses.

The first steps toward the bsnldng busi-

ness wore taken on the Ist of January,

I'-GT, by \V H. Ifigham, who opened an

account with Austin Corbin, of New
Torlt oiiy, to draw bills of exchange

againsL The first draft was made upon

the 1 1th of January, and was fnr ^]oo

from James L. Paine, of Algona, to a

clergyman in Missouri. On the Ist of

January, 1870, just three years later, Mr
Ingham and Lewis II. Smith formed a

co-partnership under the linn name of

Ingham «& Smith, for the transaction of a

regular banking business. Mr. Smith

painted the sign for the pioneer bank,

which is yet among the arohives of tin

institution. During the year 1871 they

built the line ediHue now occupied by the

Koesnth Gonn^ Hank, which is one of the

llneet buildings in the city. Erected of

Milwaukee brick, two stories high, the

upper story being occupied as offices, fine

French plate glass windows, and tilted up

in a superb manner inside, it is a stnioture

that would not be out of place among the

palatial piles of Chicago or Milwaukee.

On the 16th of May, 1878, the Kossuth

County Hank, was organised and incor-

[Mnated upon the foundation land by

Messrs. Ingham & Smith. This was a

stock company and the officma chosen at

that date have continued to be rei«Ieoted

their own sucoessoni, to the present

moment. They are as follows: VV. H.

Ingham, president; J. H. Jones, vice-

president; L. H. Smith, cashier; J. W.
WadswOTth, teller. The board of dlrcc>

tors is composed of the following gentle-

men: W. H. Ingham, L. 11. Smith, J. H.

Jones, B. W. Devine, John G. Smith,

Theodore Ohrisohilles and J. W. Wads-

worth. This institttUon haa a capital of

*.iO,000 and is incorporated under the

general banking laws of the State. The
gentlemen who are the head of the con-

cern aro widely and extensively known,

b ing among the first settlers in this part

<if the State, and for reliability, integrity

ami probity, as well as for being men of

wealth and business experience none en-

joy a better reputation. Briefly, this in-

stitution is regarded as one of the staunch

and reliable fixtures of Kossuth'^ business

interests and entitled to the unlimited

wmfidence of tiie public.

Joseph W. Wadsworth, teller of the

-;utli County Bank, was born in Keno-

sha Co., Wi.s., Nov. 13, lHr.;i. HiK parents,

John and Rebecca (Whitley) Wadsworth,

were natives of England, and emigrated

to the United States, in 1847. Mr. Wads,

worth was reared and e<lu(*.it('d in Keno-

sha county. Tu 187(1 he alt«'nded Spen-

cer's Commercial C<dU*ge, at Milwaukee,
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graduating with honon. In May, 1R73,

be was'appointed teller of tl>e Kossuth

County Bank, which position he atill holds.

In Oelobcr, 1875, Mr. WadBir<Mr(h wm
married to Emelinc A. Watkina, adaugh-

tfr of John Watkins, of Mower Co., Minn.

'J\vo cliildron have blessed this union

—

Alice li. and ilarvey J. Mr. Wadsworth

is an active member of the Maeonio fra-

ternity, belonging to the Bine Lodge

Chapter and Commaiidery.

The Bank of Alg< iiii was established un-

der the existing Sute laws, on the 18th of

NoTMnber, 1880,and at onee aaaamed, and

still mahitains a permanent plaoe in the

banking interest of thin «p('l!on, md is a

most valuable adjoqct to cummercial inter

ests. The faonltiee for trmaaetingaU bnai*

nen pertaining to the baaking aystem are

ananrpasied, and in iis ronHtnu-tion and

organization, everything has hct ii consid-

ered calculated to enhance the interestand

security of thoae so fortunate as to be

numbered among it* patrons. The official

management of the in.ntitution is vested as

follows: Ambrose A. (^ilKprt'sid'Tit; 1). H.

Ilutchins, vice-prehideut; V. 11. Stuugh,

cashier. The board of direetom is made
np of some of the bust men in the com-

munity, and add solidity, were that neces-

sary, to the above named official heads.

It is composed of the following gentle-

men: D. IL Hatohins, Joseph Thompson,

Q. N. Hancock, Philip Dorweilcr, A. A.

Williiitn Carey and V. II. Stough.

The bank draws drafts on all foreign

countries, through Gilroan, Son Co , of

New York, and on Cbieago, throngh the

First National Rank of that city. Forthe

security of the funds entrusted to thera,

they iiavc a Diebold rireand burglar-)>roor

safe, fitted with a Sargeot A Greenleaf

time lock.

Ambrose A. Call, the pioneer of Kos-

snth connty, and one of the figures aronnd

which duster mnch of tlie historic annals

of the past, was born in Huron Oo., Ohio,

upon the 9th of .Imie, ls:i3. Hcistlieson

of Asa and Mary (Metculf) Call, and comes

of good stock. His grandfather was one

of the noble b.'xnd of patriots that achieved

our National Independence in the Revo-

lution, and bis father served in the urniy

that presenred it during the War of

I81S-1S. When the subject of this sketch

was but a few months old, his father died

and his wi<lowed moflier removed to Cat-

taraugus Co., N. Y., where she had friends.

Five years later, however, she returned to

the west, ^ing beyond her old home in

Ohio, and locating at South Bend, Ind.,

where she remained many years. Ambrose
left home at the ago of fifteen, he having

received a common school education in

the.meanwhtle. The summer of 1860, the

subject of iur sketch established a news

depot at Dayton, Ohio, delivering the Cin-

cinnati dailies ahead of the mails. The
fall and winter of the same year, he at-

tended commercial college in Cincinnati,

Oliio. In the spring of 1854 he turned

his steps westward and brouglit up in Iowa;

at this time be was but twenty-one years

of age, and in company with his elder

brother, who had just relumed from the

gold fields of Calirornia, he cime north

from Fort Des Moines, as it was then

called, into what is now Kossuth county,

arriving here the 9th of July, 1854. In

1861 be established the first newspaper in

the county, the Algona Piui>>>r Pra^a, an

account ol" u hicli. i-ci' cKcsv in te. 'I'IiihIh'

r
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oontinued to edit for several years. For

the last twenty years, Mr. Call has been a

government mail contraotor, and at the

present time controllH a large number of

routes tlirouglxml the north w est. He waH

united in marriage with Nancy E. Hen-

denon, of Oskaloon, Iowa, in Ootober,

1869, a lady whoso ancestorH have a his-

toric record in the sctUtMnciit of Ken-

tucky. Their^uniouliiiR been blessed witli

seven living children—Florence M., Edith,

Btta Bertha A., ChesterC. and Rosooe

and Myrtle, twins. In politics Mr. Call

has ever affiliated witli the republican

party, and has taken great interest in the

snocess of the measnres adroeated in the

platforms of that party. Although fre-

qnently solicited, Mr. Call has persist-

ently refused political preferment, and

has never been an office seeker or holder.

A prominent Mason, he oarriee into every

day life the teachings of the oraft, and

deals with his fellow man as he wituM be

dealt with. With liis brother he fuunded

the city of Algoua, and was also the

foimder vi Baneroft, the seeond town of

importance in the county. Ask him his

occupation, and his reply will be,afarmer,

which is in fact, Irue, as he has over

1,U0U acres of lliis rich Iowa prairie,

brought under subjection to the plough.

Conservative in business, Mr. Call has

bad the good fortune to accumulate an

easy competence by shrewd investments,

and as the result of his mail business, lie

is at present, president of the Bank of

Algoua, and one of Kossuth county*smo8t

prominent representative citizens.

D II. Ilutchins was born Sept. 20, 1823,

in Franklin Co., N. Y. IL) was raised a

**farmer boy,*' and reoeived his education

in the district schools and Franklin

Academy, where he attended three terms!

He went to Indiana in the springof 1845;

resided there two years, then returned to

Franklin county, wlicrc for five years he

worked on a farm summers and taught

school winters. He went to California in

the spring of 166S, in company with his

brother; was engaged in mining and

other pursuits for two years, and returned

home in the spring of 1^54. A year later he

moved to Clayton Co., Iowa, and engaged

in farming. In 1802 he enlisted a.s a pri-

vate in onqiaiiy K, '27th regiment, Iowa

V'olunteer Infantry; was elected orderly

sergeant by the company in the spring of

1868, and promoted to seeond lieutenant

in the fall of 1864, participating in the

battles of Little Rock, Fort De Russy,

Pleasant Hill, Yellow Bayou, Fish Bayou,

Tupelo and Kashville; was discharged

May 1 S, 1886,while in hospital at Natohec,

Miss. He returned to Clayton county, re-

maining there until March, 1 HGO, when he

settled in Algona, and engaged in the im-

plement trade. He has 860 acres of land

under cultivation, and is now assistant

cashier in the Bank of Algona. ITc mar-

ried Helen M. Whitney, of Franklin Co.,

N. Y. They have had four children, three

now living—Clsyton B., auditor of Kos-

suth county ; Lacina M., wife of A. F.

Call, of Algona, and Celia V. Mr.

Ilutchins was couimiasionod captain of

uniformed militia by Gov. Seymour, of

New York, and of Home Guards, by Gov.

Stone, of Iowa; was elected four limes

justice of the pence, and served one term

as supervisor of Kossuth county.

The first hotel in the county was the

hewn log building reared and kept by H.

V r
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A. Henderson, in 1866, m ia atated elee-

wliere. Tliia wan known as tbe Wiacon-

Bin lloMsc, .md was for sovnal j'cars the

only place of ODteruiniuciit for the weary

traveler. •

In 1864 a Mr. Harrison bttilt a frame

struotare on east State atreet, wbich he

called the Eosautb County Hotel. This

hiiihliiig is y«'t standing and in used fur

the saute buiiiuoga, although overshad-

owed by later bnilt and more pretentiona

rivala. This hotel is at present under the

management of A. Rutherford, who has a

large patronage among the farming oom>

m unity.

The Cliff House, afterwards known
the Commeroial Bouse, was for some
years the principal stopping place i»Al'

gona, but it is now cIohimI. McGraw Was
tilt' last landlord wlm met the guests atthe

door and made lliein wek-oiiic.

In 1870 a brick hotel, which went under

the name of the Russell House, was
erected opposite th« court house. It was

under the management and direction of

several landlordH until 1R79, when G. N.

Hancock became the proprietor. In Feb-

ruary, is8:), Alexander Younie became

owner and proprietor. The building .was

GCixOO feet in area, two stories high, and

well constructed of brick. The ceilings

were twelve feet high, and the house con-

tained twenty-five good rooms, well fur*

nished, comfortable And good aoeommodap
lions, and an affable landlord. What
more could the tired guest a^k? ^[r.

Younie is considerable of a capitalist and

ro il estate owner, and is one of the solid

men < f the community. This hotel burned

down late in tbe winter of 1883.

A. Tonni^ formerly owner of theHan>

cock House* isA native of Qnobeo, Canada,
born Feb 22, 1>*11. lie was there reared

and e(liK'at<'d. lli.s parents, Alexander

and Isabella (Lang) Younie, were natives

of Scotland. His father was an old sol*

dii-r, an<l was in the IJrilish service during

tiie Napoleon Wars. He diiil in 18ft7.

Alexander im the eighth of a family of

nine children. In the spring of 1865 Mr.

Tounie went to Fort Dodge, Iowa, and

after a short residence there, went to

Montana territory. In December, IHC.'),

he returned to Fort Dodge, spending the

summer of 1866 in Kansas and Missouri.

In the fall of that year he engaged in

farming in Humboldt Co., Iowa, and in

the spring of 1870 he went to Palo Alto

county, being engaged in farming and

stock rising. In February, 1888, he be*

came proprietor of the Hancock House at

Algona, Iowa. Mr. Younie was married

Jan. 20, IHTO, to Laura E. Klliott, a native

of New York. They have three chil-

dren—Nettie, Isabella and William A.
Mr. Younie was a justice of the peace, a

notary public, and a member of the board

of supervisors while a resident of Palo

Alto' county. He was admitted to tbe bar

in Humboldt county, and in 1876 prao*

ticcd at Roth, Iowa.

The present hotel known since its in-

ception as the liongcy House started from

ft smftU beginning. .In 1872 Alfred Bon-

gey, the present proprietor, built a small

building, which is part of the present

hotel, and commenced the busities.s of

taking care of travelers. 'Huh is said to

have been the first structure built of pine

lumber in Algona. Tbe material was
hauled from Fort Dodge by team. As

r
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the yean rolled on, these quarters grow-

ing too confined for his ever increasing

bii8in«»HH, Mr. lloiigi y built the present

commodious editice. This now contains

lome fortj'five rooma, and the preeenoe

of the j^enisl host, draws a large share of

the commercial travelers to the liouse.

Alfred Bougey, proprietor of the lioii-

gey House, was born March 17, 1833, in

York Co., Penn. In 1889 he removed

with his j»arentH to Jefferson Co., Ohio,

where he lived until ]«61. He then w ont

to St. Joseph V-o., Mich., remaining until

1869, then he oaue to Algona, and en-

gaged in eontraoting and building. He
was thns employed about four years, his

first contract being the colli de building.

Ue also during that time worked on the

oonrt bonie. In 1879 Mr. Bongey erected

a small building, being now a portion of

his present hotel building, and engaged

in the restaurant and boarding house

business two years, then commenced keep-

ing hotel. He has alnoe that time made
several additions to hia hotel, until non-

he has one of the best equipped lioiisi s in

the city. Mr. Hongey was married March

20, 1809, to Mary A. Hutchinson, a native

of Michigan. They have four children

—

Clifford W., Naomi 15., Jacob S. and Fred.

Mr. Hongey iias been a member of tlic

city council and is an infiuential citizen.

Among the various businesses and pro-

fesaiona carried on in Algona, bnt which

are treated of in detail in the general

county history, under their proper head,

are two newspapers, the Upptr Jhx

iioines, under the management of lug-

ham A \?arren, and the JtepubHcatt,

owned by Starr ic Cowles; the following

Hat of lawyers: George E. Clarke, 0. P.

Dorland, J. B. Jones, W. L Joelyn, R.

J. Dansoti, (>iiartc)n & Sutton, H. !J.

Vaughn, E. H. Clarke. P.. V. Keed, F. M.

Taylor, G. C. ^V right, A. F. Caii, J. N.

Weaver, W. P. Cootbaogh; and doctors:

L. A. Sheetz, L. K. Garfield, 8. G. A.

Read, James Barr, L. £. Potter and A.

Richmond.

No better history of the early Churuhes

of Algona and KojiHuth coanty oonld be

prepared than i^ .'iven'^by the Rev. W.
TI. Hurri.U'l, of the Cottgregatioiial So-

ciety, in a sermon delivered Aug. 15,

1888. The care and troabic cKcroised by

this worthy divine in the compilation of

these annals has been duly appreciated by
the historian and the article is inserted in

its entirety:

"Interest is always attached to the be-

ginning of instttationa; for the manner
of their origin, and the reason for it, will

usually lecount for what is peculiar t'l

them afterwards; and then,.the beginning

itself ie likely to have had a oanae or at-

tending circumstance, and to have sag-

s^ested cerlaiii measures and exjiedients

united to the time and place, tliat eouhl

not have occurred in other conditiunn^

while the snbscqnent growth, with fewer

limitations, falls into a conventional

method and becomes commonplace 'I his

is particularly true of Churches. The
majority of liiem have about the same

experience. The history of one is the

history of many, with alight variations.

Hut though their mission and the nee<l of

them is always and forever the same, the

conditiona in which they are bom differ

with the differenoe of city and country,

age and size of communities, trails i.f

their founders, and life in old settlemeutM
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and on the fronUer. For theie roMont I

Hliall give more time to the early than to

the latiT liistory of the Cluireli.

**A Cliurcli is usually a thought, a wish,

a prayer, befure it is an institution. And
sometimes the thought not only bt^ns to

Uvea long while before the Church does,

but it is born n lon^' iliHtiuice from the

place where the Church is established and

before the fatnre site is lelected. God,

who i^ves the thonght* knows where,

when and how it« prophecy will be ful-

fillfd. Tliis Church, on an Iowa prairie,

wat) a thought floating in a good man's

brain among the Green monntuns of Ver-

mont twenty years before it was organ-

ized. For it wa8 in 18H8 that the Rev.

Ciiauncey Tay lor'H atten ti on was fi rst called

to Iowa, and lie fell then the missionary in-

stinct to oome here and oiganise Ghnrohes.

Eighteen years later he utarted with a

commission from the A. M. S. in his

pocket, to labor in Iowa ; like Abraham,

'not knowing whither he went,' but,

doubtless, with God*s voioe saying to him:

*Get thee out of thy country, and from thy

kindred and from thy father's house, into

a land that I will hIiow thee.' 'And, al-

though his attention had been called to

Fort Dodge, which place he viaited on his

way, God showed him Al|;ona, which the

surveyors were just laying out, as he

walked, about 3 o'clock p.m., April 19,

1856, into the town.

«As Father Taylor's name will be for-

ever assui iated with the organization and

early history of this Ciiurcli, and as the

more recent comers among us never saw

him, and yet have often heard him spoken

J of, I will try to bring him more dis-

tinctly before you. He was born on a

4— —

farm in Williamsburg, Vt., Feb. 17, 180ft,

and was one of five brothers who became
Conyregiitioiial mitii^tcrs. One other

brother liad the ministry in view but died

before he reached that goal. One of his first

religious impressions was upon hearing

his parents talk about the heathen, at the

titne of tlie departure of the firnt mission-

aries from this country, and he formed a

resolntMO, which, through all hie yeamof
vanityand sin, as lie tells us, he ever kept

before him, to go to them with the glad

tidings of salvation. He was converted

at the age of seventeen and at once de-

cided to become a minister. To be the

better prepared to obtain an education,

for whicli lie depended on liis own exer-

tions, he learned the trade 4)f elothier, and

by working al this and teaching school and

singing school, and working in the bible

and Sabbath school oanse, with altimate
periods of study, he pahsed through ,tcad-

emy and college, graduating at the Uni-

versity of Vermont In August, 18S1. He
was licensed to preach Dec. 11, 1688, by
the Rutland Ajtsooiation, having held

meetings some months previously, and

studying theology, as he himself said, in

the chimney comer. On the 17th of the

same month he was married. Before

coming west, he labored in Vermont for

twenty years ; James Island, South Car-

olina, one year ; and in New Hampshire

two years; in all abont twenty>three

years. So when he came to this place to

do harder work, doubtless, flian he hail

ever done before, with more exposure, and

a call for new and original methods, at the

age of fifty<one, he was ripe in experience

and in tlie maturity of bis powers. The
older residents present remember his per^
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lonal appearance as though he were ]ie-

forc llu-ni. IIiTc in a d«?8cription of him

which the Rov. Dr. Whiting, of Dubaque,

wrote to «a eastern paper under tbe head-

ing of *The Patriarch of ihc Prairien,'

eleven years later: 'His lieail is white

ax the almond blossomB. The mild gray

eye, gentle voice, alert motion and unbent

form are yet bii. This man who was not

rugged, but who was atrong of purpose,

iiiduHtrious, methodical and (•.ipiihlf of

deriving much happiness from humble

sonreea, wa# the right person to step on

tbe Mte of a new town, in a new oonntiy,

even wliilc the sanreyor was still at work,

to hunt at d moss with the young men

who had come west to make their for-

tunes, and rear his home near theirs and

live amoni^ them. The true pioneer mnst

be able to dispense with luxuries and elc-

ga!ice, and in lieu of the established ways

and ample resources of older communi-

tiets be mnst be fertile of expedients and

know bow to make mde oontrlvanees do
efficient work. Yet be is not the man to

mould ihe habits of new society and lay

the foundation of future empire unless his

innate taste and sterling moral eamestnen
are oonspicnont.* Happily, tlie pioneers

of recent times were not men of the Dan-

iel Boone type, hardy and adventurous,

but hostile to retinement and wanting

elbow room. The frontier is now being

ooonpied 1^ educated and religious men
and women who carry the eleriients of

civilization with them and welcome the

gospel and the missionary. Father Taylor

reeeived as oordial a greeting from tbe

young men who were here at the time as he

would have liad if he had come with a

belt of m()ii( \* oil his iM'Vsim to buy land.

Some who do not seem now to care much
for religion or the Chureh then dispensed

a generous hospitality to the self-iuvited

missionary and enoonraged him to stoy.

They would do just so again. The next

day was Sunday, and tlie mis^iionary

preached to an audience of about tweiity-

tive persons, which lie said seemed like

baptising the town in its infanoy, beeanse

it was so new. This was not the first ser-

mon that was preached in Algotia, for

Kev. T. N. Skinner, then of Otho, had

preaobed in Judge Call's house once in

the preceding November, and somebody
else had preached here before that, but it

was the beginning of the first stated ser-

vices by tbe first minister of any denomi-

nation wbo came here to stay.

"The meeting was hold in a little log

house belonging to J. W. Moore, which

wa« situated under the oaks near the pres-

ent residence of Mr. Vaughn, and occu-

pied as a baohelor*s ball by several young
men. And here the meetings continued

to be held during the summer, or until

Father Taylor's own houue was ready and

his family bad joined bim, when the min-

ister's house became bis study and the

place of worship until the town hall was

built. Occasionally, however, that sum-

mer he preached in other houses, and he

preached also statedly in Irvlngton, then

the rival of Algona, nnd in other parts of

the founty. The seats then in style in

these extemporized meeting bouses were

made of slabs, without bat^ and were

favorable to wakefulness and close atten-

tion. A bed also was usually in the room.

The first meeting in the l-iwii hall was
lirld May 21, 1

8.'',7- -forty [.i-i-^crit.

I

\
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*^he materiiiU for » Charoh organisa-

tUm M thii time were very soarce. Few
of the oarly si'tilers profeHsed religion,

aii<l none of Uiose wliot aiiu' first belongt'd

t(i Cuiigregational Churches. Slill many
people aeemed to have f«th for Algona^

Kill all an it wnH, first, that it woald become
a |il:i(t> (if iniportanc**, and second, that

the Church which could get the firwt start

might become Mtroiig and indueiitial.

Ministers of other denominatiooa soon

followed Father Taylor, looking ap ]>M

sheep, an<i li:iviii<_; a truly apostate zeal to

organize Churchcu. Kev. Mr. McComb, a

Presbyteriaa minister, oame sometime

that Bunmer, and a missionary agont

named Wells made a visit here Hoon after

and organized a Pi t-sby it-rian Churcii, the

first in the county 1 believe. It is now
extinct. Tha Congregational Charoh was

next in order of time, hot it was not or*

gaiiized until more than two years after

ilif missionary came. For the minister

to come first and call for a Church, rather

than to watt for a Chnroh to call htm, is

the true way for a new oonntry. This

Church might never have COmcitttO being

if the minister had waited for the few

CongregationaliiitK, who came here in an

early day, to form a C9iareh and invite

some one to preaoh to them. As it was,

only five persons wi-re found who wen-

ready to enttr into it when the Chinch

was organized, Aug. 15, lti58, wiiich was

the Sabbath. These were: Rev. G. Tay-

lor, Gcor<;o T). Wln t ltr and wife, Mrs.

Maria T. Wheeler, Eugenia Rist, now

Mrs. L. li. Smith, and Harriet E. Taylor,

daughter of the miniittor, now Mrs. J. E.

Stacy. Mrs. Taylor died Oct. 18, 1887, too

soon to join. T. N. Skinner, already

spoken of, was present and asaiated in the

work. Let us try to see all the scene.

The town hall was the nucleus of this,

our present house of worship. Meetings

of various kinds had beeu bold in it since

May 18, 181^7; religions meetings of all

the denominations in the town, political

meetings, club meetings, dances, shows,

and the like. It stood on the lot, corner

of btate and Moore streets, east of Mr.

Ford's warehonae, smaller of course than

it is now. Cut off twenty feet of the

rear of the house, and the eiitrj', with the

cupola and bell, bring the ceiling down to

eleven feet, with no aroh, let the waina-

noting and doors be bare, vnoiled black

walnut, the walla lathed with thin split

boards but not pIastero<l, tlie seatsof slab,

and you have the scene inside. Outside

of the house, inclosing quite u large space,

pcrhapa the entire lot, was a stockade of

perpendicular logs with the flat sides

close together, with another log outside

to cover each crack, making almost a

doable row of standing logs, put there at

the time of the 'Indian scare' and mas-

sacre at Spirit Lake, in March, 1857, and

left standing until persons who wanted

such logs had helped themselves to them

all. It was feared at one time that the

people wonld all have to crowd in there

for safety. When tlie needless scare was

over, as the people sat and worshipped in

their snug retreat, they coald have sang:

"Wita sshratiim'i vSIIammmaM
Thou mKy'Kt umile ut all thy torn."

"Such was the place of meeting wIh ii

the live persons above named, ail ot whom
came from other ChnrcLes, stood up be-

fore €h>d and entered into covenant with

Uim and each other Mid became a Church
t
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of Christ, aii'l a branch of the utiivorsal

Church. We do not know where Mr. and

Mra. Wbeeler mre now. The organiser

he* Joined the Chnreh trinmphant above.

The other two are with us. One of (his

number soon went back east, taking a

letter—tliough she returned again—rt^duc-

ing the number to four. Bat James L.

Paine united on profcMion Mareh 10,

1R5!), making the original number good.

On Feb. 20, 18(10, Mr. an.l Mrs. Wheeler

took letters, and the little band wan re-

duced to three. A Church of only three

members after four years of hardmissionr

ary lalH)rI Was not that discouraging?

Who would have thoii<,'ht it strange if

they had disbanded and the minister had

ought a more promising field? Certainly

few Churches have had a mor^ feeble be-

ginning and a nioro cheerless outlook soon

after, even in a new country. The other

Churches in the place, starting a little

later, mnat have done better. loannot

find out when the Methodist Church waa
organized. The record.s which are at

hand only run back to 186:2. Perlmps

the Church never had a distinct beginning

but eame by evolution. According to

Father Taylor, a Methodist minister by

the name of L;nvton, from Fort Dodge,

commenced preaching here early in No-

vember, 1857, and he held a protracted

meeting in December with good reaulta.

The Baptist Church was orp^anized on the

ISth of May, I8t)l,with Hi.\t<'en members,

one year after the discouraging period

for this Church referred to.

"Providentially the time of gloom did

not la.st long. The little band held to-

gether and .slowly their number increased.

One person wa.s adiled to them by profcs

sion in 1801, and another in 186'2, and

then the next year thcg^astor held a pro-

tracted meeting, assisted by Rev. Mr. Os-

borne, of Webster City, the result of

which four were added to the Church on

I>rofe,Hsion of their faith and one by letter,

thus doubling the original number. From
this time on the records show that the

Church had a slow but steady growth.

"On the 16th of December, 18115, the

C'lmrcli voted to take steps to organize as

a corporate body. This resulted in the

organization, Feb. 6, 18C0, of the Con-

gregaUonal Society, which is distinct

from the Church, and holds its property.

No deacons were appointed for the Church

until Jan. 27, 1866, over seven yc;irs after

the Church was formed, when Matthew

Hudson, M. D. and August Zahlten were

chosen, and they have been our deacons

ever since, with the addition of David

PalersoD, who waa first elected in March,

1897. l%e Chnrah aad ministerehgaged

in Sabbath school work almost, perhaps

quite, from the beginning, but I give no

account of our present flourishing Sab-

bath school because that will be given in

a separate paper. The deaths, too, will

receive fitting mention by another, so I

will not need to speak on that sad theme.

The baptisms in the Cliurch. infant and

adult, interesting parts as they are, will

have to go unchronicled. I find in the

minutes the first mention made of the

ladies' sewing circle, under date of Aug.

31, 1H6V, when they presented a beautiful

communion set to the Church, the same

that we now mh A separate paper will

tell of the ceaseless and beneficent activi-

ties of that society frofii its bcLcinriiiig,

aiiil (if Iidw niiii-li tlie [ii'c-iciit ]l|^^jl^|itv

f
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of the Gharob is due to its always timely

help. t

**Thi» Cboroh wm one of five which en-

tered into the organization of the North-

Western Associatittn at Webster City, Feb.

10, 185U. Its minister was one of the

three who were present and took part on

tli:it occasion. This act brought the

Church imo formal fellowsliijt willi the

other Congregational Churches of the

State. Id the year 1876 the Ghareh with-

drew from thie eonneetion and united

with the Mitchell Association, along with

the minister, for the b<;tt«r convenience

of attending the annual meetings.

"Up to 1867 Father Taylor bad only

been the stated supply, or aoting pastorof

the Church. That year he Va.H installed

by a unanimous vote of the Church, tlie

society concurring. This was the iirstin-

BtallaUon in northwestern Iowa, and one
of the very few that hare ever taken

place here. The Church then had over

thirty members, and felt sure of its exis-

tence and hopeful for the future. This

marriage after a nine yean oonrtship took

place on the 8th of September, 1867,whtch

was the Sabbath. 'Die council cri!!cd by

the Church, consisting of the Churches of

the Northwestern Association and their

ministers, and other Ghnrohes and minis-

ters, had convened on the 6tli, had exam-

ined the candidate and sustained all the

action of the Church and pastor elect. It

must haye been a very interesting event

to the Ohuroh, and a rich treat for the oom-
munity. A crowded house witnessed the

services. Dr. Whitintj, of Dubuque,

preached the sermon. Dr. Guernsey, then

superintendent of the American Home
Missionary Society for Iowa, moderator

of the council, a giant iu stature and in-

telleet) With a heart correspondingly big,

gave the charf.^e to the pastor. Other

parts were by Revs. J. C. Strong, W. F.

Harvey, H. T. Thompson and C. F. Boyn-

ton. This new and closer relation to the

Ohuroh made the pastor very happy.

"But up to this time the Church had no

liouse of worship of its own, but contrived

to hold its meetings in the town hall.

This building, with the lot, l>elonged to a

joint stock company and was held by
shares of tlO each. There were twenty
of these shares. Why the society chose

to buy this property rather to build anew,

I have not been informed. Neither do I

know how mndi money, if any, was given

by the Church and congregation for this

purpose. The American Congregational

mission made the society a present of

$S60, and Deacon Field, of Arlington,

Mass., gave $50 more. And witii the

money rai^^ed the house was purchased, as

the record says, e.\tended, rcniodclod and

repaired, and was dedicated on the 'wSOlh

of September, 1868, to the service of the

Triune God.

"The sermon was Ijy Rpv. E. C. Miles,

of Belmond. When the lot on which the

church stood was sold in 1878, it was

found that two shares had never been

bought in by the society. The/ were held

by a Mr. Gilbert, then living in Waterloo.

He relinquished ihcm fur $20, their origi-

nal value. They were then worth, accord-

ing to the price received for the lot, $76,

and would be worth doable that now.

"Two years after the dedication of the

house, the question of building a new
meeting house was again agitated and a

meeting was appointed for the oonsidera-

[
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tioB of the nutter, but nothing came of

it. Improvements have beeD made on

tho building since then and tht* bell wliicb

calls us together was procured in 1876.

The hoiue was found to be too small for

the growingeongregfttion, end the Cbaroh

oeenpied the Ilaptist meeting Iiouhc for

over a year and tho ooiirt Imuse all of one

summer (1878), during which time the

houe wee mioved to ite present iite and

enlergecl bj the addition of twenty feet,

the ceiling raised and arched, these chairs

procnred, and other im|)r()vement« made.

"Father Tajlor continued to be the pas-

tor of the Chnrdi until the year 1873, giv-

ing Algona seventeen yem of Inbor. He
labored as a missionary at Isrge in the

county about three years after that. He
first offered Iiis resignation in November,

1879. This was not aooepted. Aeonncil

called after this to consider the matter

again, advised that lie n iain liis place and

that a junior pastor be employed. Very

judicious advice for a weak Cbureh! He
was finally dismissed by another oonnotl

on the 25th of June, 187ri. lie had done

a pfood work. A Church had been founded

and instructed in tiod's immutable truth,

and souls had been oonverted. He had

identified himself with about eveiy good
public movement of his time and place.

All parts of the county \vitties.H to h'in

faithful and self-denying labor. He in-

terested himself in education. He taught

the fint tinging school to the county, and

he either originated or encour.iged all the

associations formed in the early day for

the instruction and improvement of the

people. On his setrentieth birthday peo-

ple from all parts of the eonnfy oame to-

gether to show their respect and pay the

debt of gratitude to one who had done so

much for them. We buried him with the

tears and honors due to a fallen Christian

soldier, on the 3d of March, 187C. The
period of hie ministry here was, in the

main, thatof hardship and privation,when
people lived in log cabins and sod houses

and traveled in stages, or more frequently

with oxen, in canoea and ou foot, the

most independent and rapid way of all.

It was the period of inseeurity and ex-

citement ; a formation period with change

and loss attending it; the period of In-

dian scares; of the war and reconstruc-

tion, and at last, I believe, the grasshop-

pers.

"Rev. II. H. Underwood became llie

minister of this Church in Aupust after the

retirement of Father Taylor. In the fol-

lowing winter he held a protracted meeV-

iiig in the church which was Well attended

and very solemn. There wore several

conversions. Fourteen persons united

with the Chnroh, on the profession of

their faith in Christ, at the oommunion
season in March, and four by letter. Five

were united by li tter the following May.

Mr. Underwood served aa pastor of the

Church alrant two years. The Chnroh

oame to selfninpport during his ministry.

How fast this result wasgradually reached

—as I suppose it was reached [gradually

—

I cannot tell. Mr. Underwood was a son

of the well known evangelist, Rev. A.
Underwood, of

.
Inrington, N. Y. His

brother, younger, Rev. Rnfus Underwood,
is also a successful evangelist. He had

had a few years experience in the ministry

both east and west, I believe, before he
came here. Barly in June, 1876, he went
to the State association on his wav east.

t
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On the 8tli of July lio wa^; in irried to

Emily Ricli, of East Bo.stuii, who camo

with him tu his western parish, full of

entbuHiMn for what A» ikm^t vonld
be her life work. They rPMbed here

early in Aiiiiu.xt, when he was almost ira-

nietliatfly taken sick witli typhoid fever,

which rail its wasting cuucHe of four

weeks» when he died, Sept. 9, 187S, ftt the

aji^e of nearly thirly->ix, juHt seven weeks
from the ilay of his marriage, wliieli was

on a Thursday, as was his funeral both

here and in the oast. Judging from his

photogr»|A md what I have heard of him
from his father and otben, I should say

tiiai his wa>i an ardent, courageous spirit,

and that he waa a man of great energy,

quick movement, social and genial, and

foil of strong desire to save sonls. The
years of his earthly toil were not many,

bnt he gathered precious fruit for a time,

and garnered many a sheaf in glory.

**The present pastorate began thatsame
year, the first Sabhath in November, 1875.

Some future historian will have tO tell

about it if it is ever told. The Church has

had a steady but not rapid growth from

that time to this. The eharoh building

has been removed and enlarged and apar-

sonage has been built. Several protracted

nieetings, in connection always with the

week of prayer, have been held, some alone

and some union meetings, and invariably

there have been some conversions and

considerable religious intere->t. Hut there

has never been a powerful revival in Al-

gona, and this Chnroh has never had a

large accession of members at one time.

The largest, sixteen or seventeen, was

during.Mr. Fiidcrwooirs miiiistry. The
Cliurcli ri'ji'ii tfil in .May l;ist I .'i'i infmb«»rs.

Some of these are absentees. And more
have been dismissed than have been re-

ceived since that date, but tliere are

others here ready to join who will more

than make the number good. About
eighty-two were received during Father

Taylor's ministry, twenty-five during Mr.

Underwood's and sixty eight during the

present pastorate. It is evident that the

Church has bad a small percentage of loss

compared with its gains. In other words,

it has retained a large proportion of the

members it has received. For this we are

devoutly thankful.. I should like to make
many other observationsysnggested by litis

history, and to gatlier up its lesfons. Bnt

there is not time.**

Among the various clergymen who have
had chargA of the llethodist Episcopal

Chnrch of Algona, or preached to the

congregation, were the following named:

Revs. Mallory, Billings, King, liolbrook,

SiiN der, Todd, Thorpe, Potter, Hammond,
Woodworth, Webster, Mitchell, Brown,

ITobbs, atid the present incumbent, Eigh-

mey.

The Baptist Church dates from the

spring of 1801. On the 18th of Hay, of

that year, the ])eople of that denomination

in ami around Algotia gathered together

and formed the present society. The
meeting was called to order by Rev. O.

W. Holmes, of Webster City, who acted as

moderator, and after some preliminary ex-

ercises till' following members enrolled

their names as the pioneers of the new

Church : lUley B. Mason, Ceci 1 D. Mason

,

A. B. Mason, Luther Rist, Saltie M. Ma-
son, Susan Payne, Nancy C. Mason, Betsy

Rist, Sylvester S Rist, William Ilofius.

M. (-. T-atlirop, J. R. Armstrong, Eli/.a
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Maxwell, Marj A. Hofius, Elizabeth

Lathrop Mid Bl«ota Henderson. After the

formation of the soeUty, A. B. Hmoh
was elected clerk, and S. S. Riat, deacon.

Tlie first member t<» join this Church was

"buried with ChriHt in baptism" upon

thU »u«pie|oi» day, and was Hary A. Riat.

The nuMtingthen ftdjooraed.

On the following day, which was Sun-

day, the first serviccK wcro held and the

Cborch formally organ i/ed and recognized

Her. O. A. Holmes preiiohed the recog-

nition aennon, the hand of Chnrch fel-

lowship was Ejiven by the Rev. William

J. Spark.s, of North Union, and the charge

delivered by the Rev. L. L. Frisk, of

Mineral Ridge. Thiawenk Ghnreh con"

ducted meetings, renewing their covenant

of faith quite frequently, but had no rrg-

ular pastor until in May, I'^rtO, Hcv. J. A.

Cain was invited to, and accepted the pas-

torate. Life now seemed to animate the

whole Church, and fltcpa were taken look-

ing toward tlie l)uildin[» of ,1 j)|.ic(_> of

worship. Brother Cain lal><ire<l l)ard and

faithfully until April 4, 1 800, when he

resigned his chaige here on aooonnt of

ill health. He was succeeded by the Rev.

James Jeffers on the first of the following

August. About this time the church

building was being pushed to completion,

and on the Sd of April, 167li, the irat

meeting was held therein. In February,

I87><, Rev. C. Jirnoks took change of this

little flock as pastor. lie, in turn was

snooeeded by Rev. Joseph Hoantain in

Jnne, 1880. On the 1st of November,

1888, Mr. Monntain resigned and wassuc-

ceded by Rev. G. W. Kobinson, of Bloom-

ingdale. 111. The present oflicers of the

Chnroh are the following named gentle-

men: Z. C. AadnesB, clerk; S. S. Riat

and W. F. HoAtia, deaooN. The sooiety

have a neat^ snbstantial cbardi edlflee

in which to worship. The Sanday school

is in a mo'^t yirosperous condition under

the Huperintendency of Jerome Walker,

and peaoe, harmony, and good feeling

pervades the whole society.

The Free Methodist Church socicly

was organized in February, 1882, and the

firht services were held by the Rev. R. C.

Glass, bat the first pastor was the Rev.

W. L. King. His snooessors have been

Revs. J. C. Jones and H. L. Smith, the lat-

ter of whom has charge of this little flock.

The Methodist Episcopal Congrega-

tion have a beantifnl edifice of worship,

built in the Elizabethan English style,

which is one of the chief ornaments of

the city. This branch of the Lord's vine-

yard is under the direction of Rev. P. H.

Bighmey.

The Seventh Day Adventist Church so-

ciety was organized April 10, 1881, by J.

n. Durland assisted by a Mr. Washburn.

At that time there were but seven mem-
bers, as follows: Olaf Johnson and

wife, Mrs. James ArchibaM, ILutic Sleb-

bins. May iStebbiiis, Hi'l Ic Mii ki Ison :unl
'

William Sammer. Three trustees were

appointed soon after the oiganiution,

who were as follows: William Carey,

Olaf Johnson apd William Sammer.

These gentlemen still r«'tain this office in

the Church. William Carey is still dea-

con. The society at the present has

thirty«two membera in regnlar standing

and is in a good healthy condition.

In the fall and winter of 1S83, they

erected a church building, 20x/)U feel in

size, at a cost of about $1,600. ThiH

t
V
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edifice, wliich is of frame, ih a neat and

tasty building, and ia an addition to the

looin of Algoiia. Id oonneotiiHi with the

Churoh, of which E. ii. Olson is the pr««>

entelder, there is a Sabbath Hchool with

an average attendance of about thirty.

The tirst liuperinteudeut wa« Olaf John-

Bon, and the present one WiUism Carey.

This **naner7 of the Chnreh*' is in n most

excellent condition and great interent ih

manifested by the people, both yottug

and old, in itM exercises.

The poittoffloe at Algonn wss estahlishcd

in the winter of I856» and J. W. Moore
was commiMBioned the firHt j)ostmaster.

He held it however but a nliort time, for

during the following year he wslh 8uo-

oeeded by Amos S. CollinR. H. F. Wat-

son, Lewis H. Smith and J. H. Warren

have each in turn occupied the berll), the

latter of whom was Rucceedod by the

present incumbent, Lieut-Col. R. il.

Spencer. The postofloe has been moved,

at various times, to different places about

town, as it has changed from hand to

hand. The utKce is a money order one,

and oonsiderable fnnds pass through the

mails in this shape.

Col. Robert H. Speneer, postmaster at

Algona, was born Sept. 20, 1840, in Perry

Co., Ohio. His parents, Eli A. and Ann
M. (Chiloote) Spencer, were also natives

of Ohio. CoL Spencer b the oldest of a

family of four boys. He was raised in

Perry county on a farm adjoining the vil-

lage of Somerset, receiving a common
school education and working on the farm

until 1858, when the family removed to

Madison, Wis. Here ho was eny iged in

farming on hiH father's farm in the town

of Wind.sor, Dane county, until the open-

I

ing of the war. In Noveml>pr, 1861, he

I enlinted as iteoond lieutenant in uompany

H, 1 0th Wisconsin regiment, serving with

thatfoment until mustered outinNovem-
ber, I8t4. He re^nlistcd in the 47th

Wisconsin regiment, as lieutenant col-

onel, and served as such uulii the close

of the war. For the experiences of

Col. Spencer while a prisoner, his e»>

tvape, etc., see another portion of this

work. After hiH discharge lie returned

to Dane Co., Wis., where he remained

one year, then removed to Sheboygan

Co., Wis., being engaged in busineKs

at Sheboygan F.ills until 11^08. Me then

returned to Dane county, and in KSTO

came to Algona, engaging in the mer-

.

caniilo bnsinon nntil December, 1871. In

April, 1872, he received his commission

as jiostniHster of Algona, which office hv

now liulds. Col. Spencer is also largely

intereeted in Arming in l&is county, and
has quite a tract of land in Portland and
Greenwood townships. He was married

July 19, 1866, to Josephine M. Rowley, a

native of New York. They have one

child—^MisB Marion. Col. Spencer Is a

member of the Uasoulc fraternity.

The first school is believed to have been

taught in a dwelling house in Algona, dur-

ing the year 1»56, by Flavia Fleming. In

the winter of that year the town hall was

erected and school was taught there for

some years. Miss FSt-miiig was also the

first teaclier in this building. The pres-

ent main school house was built iu 1867,

under the stqwrrition of the board of

township directors, of which W. H. Ing-

ham was at that time presi<It'iit. The
fir.st teachers in the new sdiooi house

were Elam C'. Miles and wife. This was
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whilA Algona wm % ittb-dhrtriefe of

district township.

The independent school district of Al-

gona was org.mizpd in lf^72 A ix tition

Wiu liatideil into the board of township

directors npon tlie 4(h of Hsroh of that

year, asliing that an independent school

district '»o organized in Algona. Tliis

bears the following? names: William Leg-

gett, T. P. Bender, W. J. Wildey, J. W.
Renyon, Joseph Taylor, S. G. A. Read,

H. M. Taft, J. B. Jones, A. E. Wheelock,

L. N. F. ri,'usnn, D. P. Russell, P. D.

RamHt'v, William Cordingley, J. H. War-

ren, J. B. VVimbel, M. W. Stough, J. E.

Blaekford and Adam Baker. In accord-

ancc with this, the board ordered that an

election he held on Sritiirday, March 10,

I87'i, to decide the question as to its in-

corporation. On that day and date, the

qnalifieil electors met at the school house,

in Algona, and iheredeoided that the town
of Altjuiia >lioiil<l constiliite an indi'iioiiil-

ent diatrict by aunauiuiouH vole. Twcnty-

flve halEots were caxt.

On the 30th of March, 187S, an elec-

tion was held at the CKurt lum.sc for the

choice of directors. .1. E. Blaekford was

elected president of the board of election,

and A. W. Patterson, clerk. After the

oath had been duly administered by A.
K. Wlicclock, clerk of the courts, the

polls were opened in accordance with law.

One hundred and eighty-three balloU

were osat, which resvlted in the election

of the follow! II l)oar<l of directors of

the independent school district <>f Algona:

.1. K. Suoy, J. G. Smith, .1. G. Winbell,

.1. L. Paine, F. G. Wilson and H. M.
TafL On the organisatifm of the board,

H. U. Taft waa chosen president^ and J.

K. Stacy, secretary and R. H. Spencer,

treasnrer. At the time ct the organiza*

tion of this district as independent from

the towiiHliip, the teachers were: A. M.

Morton, principal; Lizzie M. Read, Em-
ma 8. Fune and S. A. Blair. The snc-

cessiTe principals of these schools have

been as follows: Clayton B. Hntcliin(*, .T.

P. Colby, J. II. Saunder.s V. P. Dorian.],

A. S. Benedict, A. Ileys and G. Cowles.

The present corps of teachers that preside

over this fine school are: Gardner Cowlcs

prirtciji.il ; 1,( tfie llulcliins, rissislnnt prin-

cipal; Mrs. M. J. G. Colby, Nellie K.

Smith, Ada Smith, Louisa Patterson,

Josie Pettibone and Emma Henderson.

There are enrolled here some G2'2 i-cholara,

many of whom an- in the liij^lier br.xnches.

Prudence Lodge, No. 205, A. F. <& A.

M., was organiied under dispensation Feb.

4, 186Y, and received a charter the Cth of

the following June. The charter mem-
bers were: T-ewis II. Smith, Enoch Wood,

Marcus liobbius, Jr., Asa C. Call, G. M.

Parsons, Albert Calkins and John G.

Smith. The ItmcAcers were elected and

appointed as follows: Samuel B. Caleb,

W. M.; Albert Calkins, S. W.; J. G.

Smith, J. W.; A. C. Call, treasurer;

Marcus Roblnns, Jr., secretary; Lewis H.

Smith, S. D.; G. M. Parsons, J. D.; IL M.
Hateh, tyler. This loilge made but little

headway dtiring its earlier years, and

during 1867, made but one master Alason,

and rdsed two apprentices. But being

composed of the best men in the commu-

nity, it ha-H not eneoiintercd the difficul-

ties of some new lodges. The following

named have served as masters since

its organization: S. B. Caleb, 1868; L.

H. Smith, 1869, 1870, 1871; D. S. Ford,

18
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1872, lfi73, 1874; II. B. Smith, 1875,

IH76; D. S. Ford, 1877; J. R. Jones, 1878;

C. D. PetUbooe, 1879; J. R. Jones, 1880,

1881, 1889. The pment offioen are: B.

S. Johnson, W. M.; J. N. W. avcr, S. W.;

G. 11. Lampson, J. W.; P. L. Slagle,

trcaeurer; J. W. Wadswortb, secreUry;

W. P. Coolbaugh, S. D.; D. W. O. AaIc

ley, J. D.; B. N. Weaver, tyler. There

are now eighty-seven members in good

Hlanding and ihelfxlge ie numbered among

the best in the Stale. It is entirely out of

debt and has eome $S00 in ite treasury.

There ii aim a flourishing chapter in

OOnnectinn with this lodge at Algona,

Prn<lence Chapter, No. 70. It was organ-

ized Si-pt. 25, 1S74, under a dispensation

in answer to a petition dated Jan, 88,

1874, and nignt d by Robert F. BowerS,

high priest. The first officers were ;is

follows . .1. R. .lone**, high jirlest; H. \i. Sut-

ler, king; 11. 11. Smith, scribe; U. E.Cburch,

secretary. The charter was received

Nov, I'-M, ;iih1 the following named

were duly elected, the first officers under

the cliarter: J. U. Joneu, high priest; II.

B. Butler, king; J. O. Smith, sonbe; G. R.

Woodworth, treasnrer; P. L. Slagle, sec-

retary. In 1^75 the officerH were: .f R.

•Tones, priest; H. B. Butlor, king; 1'.

L. Slagle, scribe; J. W. Wadtiworth,

treasurer; F. M. Taylor, secretary.

1878—C. O. Chubb, high priest; 8. G.

A. Read, king; II. C. McCoy, scribe; H. B.

Butler, treasurer; F. M. 'I'aylor, secretary.

1877—J. R. Jones, high priest: S. G. A.

Read, king; O. H. Marvin, scribe; J. W.
Wadsworth, treasnrer; H. J. Wyman,
aecretary.

1878—J. R. Jones, high priest; W. II.

Ingham, king; S. G. A. Read, scribe; J.

W. Wadsworth, treasurer; H. J. Wyman,
secretary.

1878—J. R. Jones, high priest; S. O.

A. Read, king; W. B. Ingham, sc^be; J.

W. Wadctworth, treasnrer; H. J. Wyman,
secretary.

1880—J. R. Jones, high priest; S. G.

A. Read, king; W. n. Ingham, scribe; J.

W. Wadsworth, treasurer and secretary.

1881—0. E. Palmer, high priest; S. G.

A. Read, king; II. F. Watson, seribe;

Lewis II. Smith, treasurer; J. W. Wads-

worth, secretary.

1882—0. E. Palmer, high priest; J. R.

Jones, king; J. N. Weaver, scribe; O. II.

Marvin, treasurer; J. W^. Wadsworth, sec-

retary. *

The present officers are as follows:

O. E. Palmer, high priest; D. A. Huell,

king; J. N. Weaver, scribe; O. II. Mar-

vin, treasurer; J. W. Wadsworth, secre-

tary.

The chapter numbers fifty*five mem-
bers in good standing, and since the or-

giuiizrition tlieie lias ntily been one death

in the brotherliood, thai of O. E. Minkler.

The fraternity occupy the spacious ball

on the second floorof Robinson Brothers'

new hardware stoic, which was fitted up

expressly for ami leased to the Ma.sonic

lodge for a term of years. The hall is

S0z48 feet, thirteen feet in height and

finished in the most approved style. The
wood work u n-, ilme l)y Messrs. Richard

Sliadle, the plastrring by S. H. ("aliff, and

the painting by P. A. Gustafson, and each

will bear the test of a close comparison

with any work to be seen anywhere in Uie

west. This hall is fitted up in good style

and the craft are not ashameil to have the

visiting brethren view its beauties.
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Algona LodgVt No. 986, 1. 0. 0. F., wm
organized on t* e 30th of April, 1872, by
Oil.uulii McCrauey of McGre<?or, Grand

Matiler of the State, with the following

charter members: Qeorge K. Clarke, F.

W. Botterfteld, J. F.. Nieonlin, J. W.
Kcnyoii, A. D. White and J. R. Jones.

Tlie foIlowiniT were cli cttMl the first offi-

cer8 of ihu lodge: George K. Clarke, N.

G.; F. W. Butteril«tcl,T. O.; J. F. Nioon-

Hd, Moretary; J. W. Eenyon, treMorer.

The Hnbordinate ofBoes were, also, filled

by the following named: A. J. Blet«o,

R. S. N. G.; l\ D. Rumaey, L. S. H. G.;

Williun Quick, W.; J. R Jones,. C; J.

M. Pinkerton, R. S. S.; C. T. Williams,

L. S. S.; J.F. Nicoulin.O. S. G.; A. F.Whee-

iock, I. 8, G.; K. H. Woodwanl.ll. V. G.;

C. W. Townley, L. V. G. The lodge has

a merobprahip of abont sixty, and ia in a

most cx«tcllenl condition financially, hav-

ing about OOO in tin- liiituls of tlu' treas-

urer. Algona Lodge meeta every Monda}

erening, at their hall, over Dnrant Bros'

drag store. The preaent oflSoers are: Dr. L.

K. Garfield, X. G.; O. C. Fill, V. G.;

George C. Call, secretary; E. H. Clarke,

P. secretary; T. Earley, treasurer.

James C. Taylor Post, No. 103, G. A.

R., was organised on the 4th of May, 1888,

by Col. Bnrrell, mastering officer. The
officers fliM'tcd and appointed at tliat time

are as follows: L. A. Sheetz, ]>ost com-

mander; John Wallace, Sr., yice-com-

mander; B. Wheelook, Jr., Tioe^m-
mander; J. C. Heckart, Q. M.; A. II. Du
rant, snrgoon ; L. .AI. li. Smith, chaplain;

R. U. Spencer, O. of P.; II. Waterhouse,

O. of 6.; John Reed, adjutant; A. A.

Branson, 8. major; 6. U. Lampson, Q. M.
S. The following is the rosterof thepoat,

with the rank, regintent and date of dis-

oharge from aotiTe serrioe:

Lr Kny n. Sripholl, 23il New Toik 1]|faatl7.

sergvani. discbarirMi Au^. 28, 1806.

L. M. B. Smith. Isl Wlsconatn Oavalry, esp-

lain, discharged Fib. 21. 1865.

P. L. Slagle, nth Minnesota Infantry, cor-

poral. dlMdiatiged July 81. 188B.

R II Spencer, lOlh Wisconsin &ifaati7, lleu-

lenaot-culonel.

Omrlea Wilkios,STtb Iowa Infantry, iirirnte,

dlsclmrgcd Aug. 8, 1865.

M. Uorton, Olh New TorkCaTalry.ordoily

sergeant, dIseluuKed Aa^. 98. 1865.

A. E. Whcelock, 3<1 Wisconsin lofactiy. pri-

vate, diaobarged July 10, 1865.

J. 0. Heekart, 8Sd Iowa Infantry, corporal,

discharged Aug. 24, 1805.

O. H. Hutcliins. 27th, IowaInfan!ry, 2d Iku
tenant, disebarfed May 16, 1866.

O. H. Liiiii-^iiri. 21-1 M >s-.ici.nsctts Infoatry,

priTate. discharged Jan. 20, 1B68.

Bamoel Benjamin, S7th Iowa Infantry. 8d

lieutenant, diM-harged M:iy, 1863.

John Wallace, 1st Wisconbiu Cavalry, dis-

charged September, 1864.

A. H Durant, lai WiscoDSin In fantiy, lieuten-

ant, discharged March 12, 1864.

B. WlUlams, 9d Wlccoaiin Oavalry. Ist lleu-

irnant, dischargt d April 4, 1808.

L. A. Bbceiz. Stb Iowa' Infantiy, lieutenant

and adjutant, disdharged May, 1866.

John lleed, :)3d Iowa lofantiy. private, dis-

cbarged Aug. 24, 1865.

JohnH. Weavrr, 18th Iowa Infantry, private,

discharged Jan. 30. 1860

Hugh Waterhouse, 2d WisconMO Cavalry, pri-

vate, discharged Nov. 15, 1866.

A. A. Bruuson, 106th New York VolunU tr

lufantiy, seifeant, diachaixed February, 1865.

H. O. HeOoy, 81st Wiseonaln Infantry, asilst-

unt surgeon, discharged June. 1865.

D. C. Ackley, 14th Ohio Battery, sergeant,

discharged June, 1868.

J . W. RubinsoD. iiih New York tnfantiy.ser

geant, diwbarg^d Jane 4^ I860.

Charles O. Cbuhh,id Wiioonshi infantry, ser-

geant, discharged July 4 1864.

[
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Edwin P. Crockett, 2d lovA CsTtOry, private,

discharged May 8, 1866.

L. F. Robinson, 10th WisconilB IntMtiy, pri-

Tate, discharged August, 1862.

P. A. McOuire, 19lh Wisconsin Infantry, pri-

vate, »lisch(ir>,'td June 15, 18C5.

T. W. Gilbert, ad Wiaoonsia Curaliy, private,

diacbarged, 1865.

D. B. Avery. 7th Illiuoli OaTaliy, corporal,

discharged Nov. 4, 1865.

A. M. Johnson, 81st Iowa Infantry, private,

dUcharged Feb. 28. 18ttl.

£. Loomis, 2nd luwa Cavalry, private^ dis

cliarged Auif. », 1861.

C. C. Chubb, lit WlMoniln Oavaliy, private,

dischnru. «1, 1883.

F. C Doomy, T.lth Illinois Infantry, private,

discliitrgt d June IS, 1865.

O. II Marvin. 4th lowaOavalrjr, sorfeaot, dis-

chargi il May 2.'). 1S6.5.

JatiKvi Barr. 12tli Iowa InfantfJ, aasiltantBtir-

geon, discharged Juu. 20, 1866.

J B Jones, 39th Wisconsin Infantry, private,

diaoharged Sei>t. 22, I'^f-l

D. Q. Haggard, 2lBt Iowa InfanUy, lergcaat,

discharged July 26.1865.

Rufus WaUton, 16th New Yorlt InfMtf7,00r>

pora), discharged May 22. 1868.

Paul Trorolce, 27th Iowa Infantry, private,

discbarg.-<l Jan. 20, 1864.

James McC'oukey, Ist Wisconsin Infantry,

private, discharged Oct. H, 18Q4,

Ilcniy Brewster, 24th Wiscoiuinlafantr}', prl*

vate, discliarged June 10, 1885.

J. M. Comstocli, Ut Wisconsin Cavalry, cap-

tatn, disduu-ged Oct. 81. 1864.

Algona Lodge, No. 186, Independent

Order of Gtood Templars, wm organized

under a charter, July 6, 1B76, witli the

l"ull<twinL( meiniiers: Rev. H. 15. Butler,

MfH. H. IJ. iiuller, J. K. Blacliford, Mrs.

J. E. Blackford, C. Blaekford, F. W.
Barkley, Milton Starr, L. D. Setehell,

Cora Seteliell, Mr.s. Winton, Hello Win-

ton, Ada Smith, Annie Ingham, Minnie

Ingham, Effio TTawlcins, Addie IlawkinH,

Edith Blanohard, J. M. Com.«tock, Mrw.

J. M. Comstock, E. H. Clarke, G. L.

Adams, P. L. Slagle, F. McCail, J. H.

Matbera, T. Leggvtt, Harvey Ingham, D.

W. Burlinpanie, Helli' Adams, N. A. HunIi-

ncll and A. M. Horton. The tir><t ortiecrs

cboson to preside over the delil/eraliuuH

of ttia lodge wen the following named:
J. M. Comstook, W. C. T.; Mn. J.M.
Comstock, W. V. T.; Rov. II. B. Butler,

W. Chap.; Prof. N. A. Bu«hnell, W. S.;

Addie Hawkins, \V. A. S.; James I'atter-

•OD, W. F. 8.; Annie Ingham, W. T.; L.

D. Setehell, W. M.; Belle Winlon, W. D.

M.; Ada Smith, W. Eugene Clark,

W. O. G.; Mrs. Winlon, W. R. II S.;

Belle Adams, W. L. II. S.; Prof. BarcKiy,

P. W. G. T. The lodge has a prosperous

career, ud has done ezoellent work in

the community. It has never nusjieinled

uor miHsed a meeting, on acouunl of luck

of intereHt, and has had a memberahip

at timea of 900. The oataide tern-

perance movement ha» detracted some-

wliat from the interest and the meml>er-

ship' hait fallen off lately, but is again on

the increase. The lodge meets at Stur^a

hall, and haa as line a meeting place aa

any in the State. The membership at the

hrtjinnint; of the last quarter, Nov 1,

1883, was eighty-seven. The preKcnt ofti-

cera are as follows: J. M. Comstook, W.
C. T.; Mrs. J. M. ConiHtock, W. V. T.;

Josie Pettihone, W. R. S.; Edward Rist,

W. A. S.; Walhaee Nichol.s W. F. S.;

Lutie Wallaoe, W. T.; Will Hart. W. M.;

D. H. Hntohins, W. Chap.; Josie Corn-

stuck, guard; Bert Ward, sentinel; Helen

Weaver, W. I). .M.; Jennie Petlittone, R.

H. S.; Jessie Smith, L. H. S.; D. S. Ford

and Kate Rnrnard, censon*.

-"1
\
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Ihirinif the summer of 1876, six ladies

met together ftnd organised a reading

club uiulrr the natiu> »)f iho Momlay club.

Tiietie ladies woru the foliowiiig named:

Mrs. (i. H. Wood worth, Mrs. M. W.
Stongb, Mrs. J. J. Wilson, Mrs. Dr. Colby,

Mrs. H. Kenyoii and Mise M. L. Leggett.

In the fall of that namp year, this was re-

organised as a literary club under the

sime name, and under llie present eonsti*

(ntion. The first oflioers were: Mrs. M.
W. Stongh, president; Miss M. L. Leg-

gett, secretary; Mr«. (r. II. Woodworth,

treasurer; Misa C. T. Dodd, librarian. It

now reoeived new aeoesdons to its list of

mMsbsnhip, asd inatitnted the present

circulating library. The first books pur-

cha.s('<l as a foundation to the library, wa.n

at an expenditure of 1^7.65, and was com-

posed of the following volnmes: Ten
great ReligtonR, Harriet Martineau and

Literature of the Age of Elizabeth. The
society has now some fifteen members en-

rolled and is at present officered as fol-

lows: ' Mrs. Q. U. Woodworth, president;

Mrs. J. R. Jones, secretary; Mth. H. C.

McCoy, treasurer, and Miss ('. T. Podd,

librarian. The following is an abstract

from the report of the librarian for the

term eommenoing Feb. 1, 1888, and end-

ing Aug. 31, 1883:

Number of volumes received from former

librarian 254

Number added dttring term. 176

Number lost 1

Total number in library at present 42U

Number of volumes t»ken oiitdurtngtenn 2, 803

Of which were works of fiction 2. 120

History 51

Biography 46
Science 42
Tmvels 19
Miscellaneous 85
Amonnt reoslTsd from rsatsl of books. t$18S M

Algona shared in the general ezoite-

ment which spre.id so tjenerally over this

section of the State, in reference to the

so-called "disadvantage" under wliich the

farmers were placed. The plan proposed

seemed feasible; a great saving waa prom-
ised, by enabling the farmers to pocket

the earnings of the "middle men," and

conseqaentlj realize better prices for

their prodoete. Amid eonsiderable en-

ihnaiasm, Algona Grange of the Patrons

of Hiishandry, was organized in June,

1873, with the following charter members:

H. P. Hatch and wife, C. £. Holmes and

wife, O. G. Bartia and wife, W. A. Love,

Philip Grose, H. Sohenok and wife, V. S.

Thompson and wife, J. Dnnton and wife,

E. W. Dunton, Joseph Mritlicrs and wife,

A. A. Call and wife, J. E. Blackford and

wife, O. W. Goddard and wife, H. Robe,

A. J. Jones and wife, J. J. Stentz, S. ('.

Dnnton, J. NVallace, S. Reed, A. A. Mrun-

son and wife, Stephen Sherwood and A.

Hinton.

The following were elected the tirst of-

fioers of the lodge: J. B. Blaclcford,

master; Horace Sohenok, overseer; H. P.

Hatch, lecture; J. Dnnton, steward; A.

A. Branson, assistant steward; S. C.

Dunton, treasurer; William Love, gate

keeper.

The farmers now congratulated th.eni-

selvcs on having perfected an organiza-

tion, which would meet their wanta and

save them money. This Grange was sno-

cessfully managed for years, and proved

quite a saving in many instances to many
of its patrons. A store building was

erected and is yet in existence, under the

management of J. E. Blackford. The or-

f
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ganizatioii ii umbered, at one time, over

100 p«r»on$, but it ha« ceased to exist.

Tliis now abandoned enterprise, originat-

1(1 Jit a inretiiig lieUl at the H.inkuf Ingluun

<& timitb, ou lb« 3l8t day of December,

18T0. Attbftltim« Ml organization wM
formed, subMriptions started andoffioan

elected, and the college initiated. The

first officers were as follows: Dr. S. (i.

A. Itead, president; J. E. Stacy vice-

president; Lewis H. Smith, treasurer; W.
H. Iiigh.ini, secretary. An executive

committer consisting of J. E. Stacy and

1). ][. llutcliins was also chosen. Tlu*

subscriptions on the day of the meeting

amonnted to $8,110. Steps were imme-

diately taken and the buiMin^ put up and

a corps of iiisl riK'torH phiceil in diargo,

and ibe college started with every hope uf

success. But, alas! Contentions arose and

the matter, after running for some years,

was allowed to die out and tli us passed

away from Algona one of lior luiglitest

and best institutions. A strong effort

was made at one time to place this edncap

tional enterprise under the fostering wing

of the M. E. conference, but local and

other jealousies, deft-ated tlic nuriHure.

The building was, and is, a frame eiliiice,

40x60 feet in siae, and is yet in a good

state of repair. This was erected at a

cost of $4,497, aiul on the opening of the

same, some ninety scholars were enrolled.

Tlie tiisL professor who had charge of the

college was L. G. Woodford, who came to

Kossuth county some time previous to

initiaic a religious revival, ami wan called

to liic- principal chair in the newly i-icatiHl

college. Helen M. Wooster was his assis-

tant. A sketch of this estimable lady

will be found in the chapter devoted to

the edttoational interests of tlie county,

under the bead of oounty superintendents

of common seboolv, a position she so nhly

filled at one period. In July, 1872, Prof.

O. II. Baker became the principal of the

college, with Miss Wooster and Mrs.

Baker as assistants. In 1874,A. L. Day was

one of the assistants and N. A.- Ruslinell

in IH76. W. F. Barclay was the next

president of the faculty, taking his place

in 1875, and in 1896 Hiss E. M. Ray was

made assistant tutor. He was suoceeded

by D. W. Ford and he l.y A. «. Neflf, in

1H79. In I8H0, Miss L. S. Tallman had

charge. With this year closed the career

of wbirt might have been one of the lead*

ing educational institutions of the State.

D. W. King was born Aug. A\, I8;10, in

Herkimer Co.. N. Y. In the fall of \Hr,4

he moved to l*olk Co., Iowa, and the fol-

lowing spring came to Kossuth oounty,

when he bought the claim on which he

has since lived, paying a man by the

name of Yetchel $100 for aquartiT section

of section 13, township 95, rangi 29. He
now owns 400 acres of land in a high

state of cultivation, raising grain, and deal-

ing in all kinds of slock except sheep. He
was married in December, 1859, to Lydia

Halt, bom in New York. They have eight

children— William Hall, Helle, Grant,

David P., Lytlia May, Arthur A., Walter

S., and Froil M. Mrs King and Hellc are

members of the Congregational Church.

Mr. King has held the offioes of town-

ship clerk and county snpervuor. In pol-

itics he is a rejtublican.

Orangi" Minkler was born Dec. 27, isis,

in Lake Co., Ohio, and reared on his fa-

ther's farm, receiving his early education
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in the log cabinn of his MtiTe State. He
was married, Dec. 28, 1S43, Lyilia A.

Hill. They had six chililrcn, four are

living—Josephine, wife of Viran Taylor
;

Onrello E.« who nuurried Ida Fields; Gtoop>

giaiia, wife of Hiehftel RaUhaff; and

Orange A., wlio married Katie Hanivan.

Mrs. Minkler died in 1850, and in 1S51 he

married her lister, Betsey A. Hill. They
had seven ehlldren—^David Oratio, who
married Lottie Olson ; Charles D.; Ella,

wifeof Richard Long; Mary,wife of Henry

Long
;
George L., Caroline and Florence.

His seoottd wife died in 1863, and Jnly 14,

1 867, be married Mary M. Coonell of Mich-

igan. They have four children —Addie 5^.,

Tj«»wis Franklin, Mand and John W. In

the fall of 1850, in company with George

Bamee,Thomas Haynes, William Osbom
and families, started in prairie schoonorK

for Iowa, campiiicf out on the road and

cooking their own meals. They were four

long, weary weeks in making tbiajuuruey,

there being at this time no road aoross

tbe prairies or bridges acros.s the streams.

Mr. Minkler nettled in Algona, there being

but three or four log oabins in tbe place,

and die people were oompelled to go tu

Masqnetoa, on the Cedar river, for their

floor, there being no mill nearer. The
country waa a vast wilderness. In poli-

tios, Mr. Minkler is a Jackuonian demo-

crat» and has held several local offices of

trast in the gifts of tbe people.

August Zahlten was bom Jm. i^;, 1817,

in Prussia, and came to AniLi ira in 1H5'2,

landing at New York. From there be went

to Pennsylvania, where he lived sixteen

months, and then went to Ohio where he

stayed nine months. After this be moved

to Humboldt Co., Iowa, remaining daring

the winter of 1854, and on the soih of May,

1855, he began to work for Judge A. C.

Call, working for him all summer. Before

coming to Kossuth county, he bad located

a claim in Humboldt connty, bat having

little money, he sold his claim to Mr. Mc-

Knight, and the sanu- fall bought a claim

of 160 acres on seolton '36, township 90,

range 29, of Mr. Oates, occupied it one

year, then sold oat to James Bone, and

bought 100 acres from Mr. Graw, paying

for the claim *l 'jr). He has wince lived

here and followed farming. He has held

a number of township offices, such as

jttstioe of the peaoe, township trnstee,

school director and road supervisor. He
was married Jan. 7, 1857, to Margaret

Kiebho^, a native of Hanover, Gcnnany.

They have four children— Mafj, bom
Feb. 6, 1858; Theresa,bom Nov. 18, 1650;

Emma, bom Jan. 9, 1J<63
;

Clara, bom
Dee. 9, 18G4. Mr. Zahlten and family are

members of the Congregational Church

at Algona. In 1869 be enlisted in a oom-

j)any todefend tlu' fniii tier of Iowa against

the Indian outbitak in Miiint'sr.ta, and

served four months. Fulitically, he is a

greenbacker.

Horace Sehenok was bom Feb. 18, 18S8,

in Oswego Co., N. Y. His fatlier wa.H

born in Durliain, Green Co., X. Y.; liis

mother was a native of Connecticut. Mr.

Schenck lived in Oswego county until

1 849, being engaged in farming and work*

ing on a c:inal boat. He then went to

Wisconsin, h lu re he remained fonr yearn,

after which he moved to Cook Co., III.,

remaining three years. He then came to

Iowa and on June 4, 1856, settled on the

southeast quarter of section 23, township

96, range 99, Algona township, where he
t
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now reiidei. Hr. Sohenok is engaged in

farming and stock raising and is one of

tlic most fiiterprising f;iiint'r>* of Kosnutli

County. lie was marrieil in Onond.igo

Co., N. Y., Juno 1, 1845, to Elizabelli Or-

vis, a native of Vermont. Tbey have had

nine children, Hevon of whom are living

—

Miiiy Ann, Ordelin, Ly<lia, George, SiiaH,

Myron and Fanny. Alfrud and James
are dead. Mr. SohewA haa under culti-

vatien ninety acres of land. Mr. and Mra.

Schenck are members of tiie Grango.

JoHcpIi 'I'liompson was born April 13,

ma I, in county Darry, Ireland, and came

with hii parents in 1839 to America, set*

tling in Meroer Co., Penn. Leamug the

cabinet and chair trade he worked at it

until 1854, then went to Jackson Co., Iowa,

and stopped there one year, lie wan

married to Nancy J. Means, Deo. SB, 1665,

came to Kossuth county, May 25, I85i).

Ill' was one of the first to litiild im (lie

prairie, liis residence being one and a half

miles east of Aigona. In 1884 Mr.Thomp-
son went to Idaho with the great rush to

the gold fields, remaining there four years.

Returning to KosHiitli Co., Iowa, in ]S(5H,

he sold bis land east of Aigona for ij!4li per

acre and bought 160 acres on section 24,

township 90, range 89, where he still re-

sides. Mr. and Mrs Thompson have mx
children—.Mamie A., who wa« married

Aug. lb77, to Joseph B. liofius ; Car-

rie N., who was married Jan. 1, 1884, to

C. II. Blossom ; Henry J., Frank 8., Jen>

nie B. and Clifford I. Mr. Tiiorapson

ha.<» the reputation of being one of the

most respectable and enterprising farmers

in the county.

W. F. I loll us, one of the old settlers

and well to do farmers of this county, was

born Jnly 18, 1880, in Hickory township.

Mercer Co., Penn. When twenty years of

age, he went to Jackson Co., Iowa, remain-

ing two years, then traveled over the Slat«

for one year, and returned to the old

homestead, staying one year. lie mar-

ried Oct. 18, 1851, in Eastbrook, Lawrence

Co.,I'enn.,Mary A.Thomp8on,born May 10,

1835, in Ireland, and coming, when quite

small, with her parenta.to Ameriea. They

had seven children, four of whom are

living—Charles B., William C, James S.

and George. After his marriage he moved

to Rock Island, followed farming and car-

pentering iivo years, and in the spritig of

1859 went to Marshall Co., Iowa, remain-

ing through the sninnier. In the fxill he

came to Kossuth county, and laid a claim

on tlje northwest quarter of section 25,

township 96, range 99, moved on the farm

in the spring of 1862, and lived there one

siunmer, when, during the Indian scare,

he moved to Aigona and the following

spring went to live one and a half miles

from town, on Joseph Thompson's place,

in the first house ever built on the prairie

in the county, now known as the Billings

place, lu lbU3 he moved back to bis

claim, where he still resides. Mr. and

Mrs. Hofius are members of the Baptist

Church, and of the Grange. He haa held

several township offices.

James Henderson, Sr., was born Oct.

28, 1814, in Delaware Co., N. Y. He
lived there forty years, then moved to

Trumbull Co., Ohio, making this his home
eight years. Going from there to Jack-

son Co., Iowa, where he spent two years

and a half, he then came to Aigona,

where he has since resided. Mr. Hender-

son has probably done more than any
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other iMati in tlie interests of the county,

Kuult as Imiltiiiig biiilfjcs, school houses,

ohnrohes, etc., and lias been lownsiiip

trnstee ft nnmlMr of toma. He is » ear-

peoter by trade, does job work, besideH

bfing engaged in fftnuiog. In politioe he

is a demoorat.

Arthur J. Qilmour was bom Jan. 10,

in SooUftnd. When three years of

age he came with his parents to Amerios,

who settled on a farm in St. Lawrence

Co., N. Y. lie waa married March 16,

1845, to Mary G. Hillw, also a native of

Scotland, bom in 1 819. They have seven

cliildren—Catharine, Jennet, Arthur, Isa-

boll, Jane, Mary an«l Sarah E. In 1804 lie

oaiue to Kossuth couuty, and took a home-

stead on the aotttheast qaarter of section

17, township 9tf, range 99, and has about

lOOaores under cultivation. He and his

wife are memWs of the Preshyterirui

Church. In politios he is a republican.

Israel G. Sohryver was born in Schenec-

tady, K. T., June 9, 1819. He lived with

his parents until twenty-three years of

age, and in 1842 emigrated fo Illinois, lo-

cating at Lockport, Will county. After

eighteen months' residenoe there he went

to MoHenry county. In 18A8 he emi-

grated to Foreston, Howard Co., Iowa,

wliere he remained until 18G4, then came
to Kossuth county and took a homestead

of eighty acres on section 11, township 9C,

range 89, Algonatownship. He afterwards

purchased eighty acres on Section 19. Mr.

ISchryver is a good farmer and influential

citizen. He was married Oct. 5, 1869, to

Mary Knapp, of Bedford, Westchester

Co.,N. Y., born March 22, 1835. Her
parents moved (o Woodstock, McHetiry
Co., 11!., in fori' liur marriage. Mr. and

Mrs. Sell ryver have six rJiildrcn— Emma,
TJz7.il' (J., Charles W., Minnie T/ , Hattie

A. and Annie L. They are all single and'

living at home.

Morris B. Chapiii was bofn in Catlaraa-

gns Co., N. v., July l.*?, Ifn. When
quite young he removed with his parents

to Rock Co., Wis., and afterwards to

Fond dn Lacconnty, where they remained

four years. 1'hey then went to Columbia

county, and in l.''*)2 tn Faribault Co.,

Minn. In 1864 they came to Kossuth Co.,

Iowa, and settled on the soatheast

ter of section 89, township 98, range 89,

Algona township, and Morris settled on

the northeast quarter of the same section.

He now lives on the old homestead, hav-

ing a half section of land, 135 acres of

which is under cultivation. His father

died in 18t4 and his mother in IR75. Mr.

Chapin enlisted, in 1804, in. the 1 Ith Min-

nesota Infantry, serving until the close of

the war. He was married May 8, 1886,

to Jane Henderson, born Oct. 25, 1847, in

Trumbull Co., Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Cha-

pin have five children—Carrie I., James
J., Milo v., Alfie R. and Mamie E.

Rafus Walston was born Aug. 31, 1841,

in St. Lawrence Co., N. Y. In 1861 be
enlisted in the two years service in com-

pany H, 16th New York Volunteer In-

fantry, and participated in the battles of

Fradericksburg, whefe he was wounded,

being shot through the arm; Antietam,

also was in the seven days battle before

Richmond. In May, 18(58, he was dis-

charged. In the fall of 1 865 he came to

Algona, the county at that time being
very sparsely settled. He carried the

mail between Algona and Fort Dodge,
when it took a man's nerve to crues the
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wild prairies in the winter. In Septem-

ber, laee.hemarriedMargaretB. Thomu,
*a daaghter of Wnlter and Mary (Mc-

Dougal) Tlionias. They had four chil-

dren, three of whom are living—Jaroes

R., Frank C. ami Minnie M. Mr. Wal-

stofi it a netttber of tbe Grand Army of

the Bepablie.

'I liotn is McArthur is a native of Scot-

laiiil. II»' t-ninc tn Anicrica in 1S51, after

Hlopping in Pennsjlvauia and Ohio, went

to Illinois, when he remitted two. years.

In 1865 he oame to Kossnth oounty, took

a homestead, and went back to Illinoif)

for Ills family, removed them in wagons,

taking eigliteen days for the trip. Aftt-r

oamping for a' week at Blackford's bridge,

they camped on section 18, Alcona town-

ship, taking the w.igon beds off, they

staked tlM in down to the ground to keep

theiu from being blown off by the wind.

During these pioneer days they were

obliged to cook over the fire; and to bake

bread, dug clay, j>Iastered it over a barrel,

then burned tlii' Vtarrel out, and it wat*

ready fur use. Mr. McArlhur had to go

ten miles and eat logs, haul them to a

aaw-mill to liavo them made ready to

buihl the fir^t Iujuho, also went fifteen

miles for Cottonwood trees to set out u

grove. It took a whole week to go to

milL The first winter they lived in a

house built of rough boards, walled

around with sod, plaHtercd insi<l<' with

clay. The same winter he gut lost on the

prairies, and froae his feet so badly, that

he lost eight of his toes in one night. He
now has 200 acres of fine land; sixty acres

is under culiivation, but ho is turning his

attention mostly to raising tine cutle. He
has good improvements on his farm, and

is one of the substantial men of the

connty. He was married in 1869 to Isabel

Burt, born in 1830, in Scotland. Tluy
have eight cliildren —Isaliel, Mary T.,

Thomas J., Elizabeth G., Maggie A.,

Peter A., Lillie M. and Charles O. Mr.

MoArthnr is a member of tbe icrange.

Thomas Bart, one of the early settlers

and prosperoos farmers of Kossuth

county, was born in Scotland, Dec. 10,

1832. He laiuit to America with his par-

ents when eighteen years of age. They

settled in Schuylkill Co., Penn., where he

worked at mining. They removed to

Sharon, and in IHGI ho moved to (irundy

Co., III., and followed mining while there

until the year 1865, when he and his

brother-in-law, Mr. MoArthur, packed

their goods and families into wagons and

started for Kossuth Co., Iowa, wherf tin y

arrived after three weeks' travel. He set-

tled on the northeast quarter of section

18, township 0({, range 90. Since then he

has added eighty acres more to his place,

lie has under cultivation at present about

100 acres. Mr. Burt was married to

Margaret Murray, who is also a native of

Sootland, and came to America with her

l)aronts. They have six children—Isa-

belle and Janett, twins; Sarah J., Mar-

garet, Peter and W illiam. Isabelle,

Janett ud Margaret are married. After

arriving in Koasnth county, they camped

out all anromer and lived in their wagon

box, which was staked to the ground to

keep the wind from blowing it over. He
was with Mr. MoArthnr the time they got

lost .and stuck in the snow drift, where

Mr. McArthur so badly froze his feet as

to lose eight of his toes. Politically, Mr.

Bnrt is a republican.

—«^r^
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James H. Warren wan born in Eden,

Erie Co., N. Y., Sept. 4, 1880. From fiT«

to «leTmi jwn of ag« h« ftttondad the

district school, which was the ntent of
|

his education. When fourteen years r>f

age he removed with bis parents to

Cherry Valley, AahtabaU Co., Ohio,

where hie elder brother had gone the year

previous to open up a farm in the heavy

timber land in that portion of the State.

James worked bard on the farm until

1845, when, with hie widowed mother,

two brothers ud two sisters, be emi-

grated to the territory of Wisconsin. lie

selected his home in Hurlbud township,

Dodge county, being Aa early settler

there, and taking great interest in thede*

velopment of the county. He was chosen

town clerk at ihe first town meetini,' held,

and from that lime until the spring of

1859 was elected to till some offioe every

year. Mr. Warren wae married Sept. 16,

1846, to Augusta B. Horton, then only

fifteen years of age. This union has

been blessed with three ciiildren—Eliza

L., wife of Bagflk Waterhonee. of Koesnth

oounty; Robert B. and Edward H., both

of whom are printers.* Rf)bert B. is pro-

prietor and editor of the Upper ])ea

MoineSf office at Algona, and Edward H.

is foreman of the same. From 1840 to

1806 Mr. Warren worked prineipally at

the carpenter and millwright trades. In

.Tunc, 1H59, he removed to Arcadia,

Trempealeau ('o., Wis., remaining four

years. While living there his home with

all itfl contents was destroyed by fire, in-

cluding his history of Dodge county,

which was then in manuscript. He also

liad u uliuice and carefully selected

librai-y of over 400 vdlmofis, a number of

which were then out of print and which

he has never been able to replace. This

fire was a Ums of eev«ral thonnnd dol*

lars to him. In March, 18tt2, he removed

to Eau Claire, Wis
,
bein^^ employed iu

the summer season as a millwright in the

extensive mills of Dsniel Shaw A Co.,

and in the winterin the pineries. In 1866

he sold his possessions in Eau Claire,

built a flat boat of snrficient size to earry

his family and goods down the Chippewa
to the Mississippi, and thence to Dubuque,
Iowa. There he sold his boat and

traveled by rail from there to Iowa Falls,

and came by wagons to Algona. Upon
arriving at Algona Mr. Warren purcliased

for bis son, Robert B., the Ufper J>e$

3foiM» office, for which he paid (600.

Previ«)us to that dale Mr. Warren had

never written more than two or three

newspaper artiolei. He, however, threw

liis whole energies into the enterprise,

and 'with the faithful labors of his son,

who took charge of the mechanical de-

partment, he succeeded in making an ex-

cellent paper. He enlarged the paper from
time to time, as necessity required. In
1S72 he sold ilic old Washington press, it

being the first press brought lo Iowa, and

rnplaoed it with a 02,000 power press, lie

also prooared a job press with sll other

necessary furniture. In 1895 Mr. Warren
sold this oftice with fixtures and good

will. In July, 1869, he was appuinled

postmaster, holding the office three years.

He was a master Mason, a member of

Prudence I.iodge, No. 206. Mr. Warren
was a charter member of Algona Lodge,
No. 234, L O. O. F., being a member of
thai ord«r for ikmpIv forty years.

Peter Martin and his wife, Sarah (Mur<
ray) Martin, natives of Scotland, came to

Digitizi.
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America in 1855, aod lived in Ohio and

PenntjlTMU, wli«n be followed rniniDg.

He afterwards moved to Grundy Co., III.,

where he remained until 1866, when he

came to Kossuth Co., Iowa, and took a

homestead on section 8, township 90,

range 89, of eighty aorea and went to

farming. He was married March 24, 1H54,

and died Feb. 8, 1H74. His wife still car-

ries on the farm. They bad five children,

four of whom are living—William, who
mwried FnaoelU HeitweU; JeMie» wife

of James Rahluff; Maggie, wife of Al-

ford Ha!!, of Mawon City, and Jemima.

Mrs. Martin in a member of the Preaby-

teriftn Ohimli.

C. A. StowWM born,in in Wyom*
ing, III., and came with his parents to

Iowa in 1866, settling on section 24, Al-

gona township. His father died Jan. 2,

1878, but bit mother still Uvea at the old

home. Mr. Stow has purcbased the north-

east quarter of the northeast quarter of

iiection 13, and is one of the enterprising

young farmers, sucoessfnl and respected

hj all who know bim. He was married

Nov. 4, 1882, to Ilattie Godden, of Clay-

ton,Iowa. Tbej haveone obild—Oliver P.

Norman Hartwell, analiye of Vermont,

was bom Ang. 19, 1888. When abont

two years old he went with his parents to

Lower Canada, and lixed there until 1856,

when be moved to DeKalb Co., 111. He
remained there nearlj one year and re>

tnmed to Canada and lived there about

one year. In 1858 he went to Fillmore

Co., Minn., and followed farming. In

1864 he enlisted in the 6th Minnesota In-

fantry, company E. He was in the battle*

of Fort Blakely, Spanish Fort, and numer-

ous skirmishes. He served until the

close of the war. Mr. Hartwell came to

Kossuth county in 1866 and homesteadcd

eighty acres of land on section 8, town-

ship 96, range 29, where he now lives. He
has sinoe bought eighty aores on seo-

tion 6. He has about sevenly-five aores

under cultivation. .Mr. Ilartwell was

married June 18, 1849, to Sarah Gustin,

born Feb. 12, 1833, a native uf Stemstead,

Canada East. They have bad seven

children—Jam is W., Susan, (now deceas-

ed, was tlx' wife of David Wade); Eliza

A., wife of Ueury Haines; Francelia, wife

of William MarUn; Levi N., Sallie M.

and Lewis H. Mr. Hartwell is a green*

badcer, politieally. He is one of the beat

respected men in the county-

Albert B. Frink wan burn Nov. 17, 1822,

in Waterbury, Vl llie father waa a na^

tive of Springfield, Mass.; his mother was
a native of Connecticut. When twenty-

one years of age he went to Ohio, where

he remained one year, then returned to

his old home. He remained home three

years then went to northero New Toric,

and after a year's n-sidence there went t^

Columbus, Wis., where he lived three

years. In 1851 he moved to McGregor,

Clayton Co., Iowa, where be engaged in

the real estate business and afterwards in

the mercantile l>u»inesH. In lH68hecame

to Kossuth county, settling on the south-

west quarter of section 10, township 96,

range 89, Algona township, where be now
resides. Mr. Frink is among the largest

land owners, and one of the most enter-

prising fanners in the county, now own-

ing 814 aores of land in EoMinth county.

He was married April 89, 1856, to Bath-
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Bhoba A. Wagner, born May 1, 1836, Ilor

parents were natives of New York. Mr.

and Mrs. Frink have been blessed with

tbree 4diildr«n—Qeorge A.,and Katie and

Oora,(wln«,

O. K. Palmer wa8 born«in 18S5, in Mid-

dlesex Co., Conn. Ho was brought up

to the trade of a tanner, and received a

lilMTal ednoation, following his trado for

a number of jears. In 1848 he married

Abby A. Caw dn-y. They have five chil-

dren—Loran, Richard, Willie, Fred and

Charley. Mr. Palmer, in 1869, was ap-

pointed agent for the HcGh«gor A Mia>

Houri railroad lands, in northern Iowa,

which brought him to Al<rona. At first

he had charge of the engineering com-

pany, which caused hira to travel exten-

sively over this seotton of the oonntji ao

that probably no man in tliin part of the

State is better posted than he, in its siir-

roundingH. Mr. Palmer is a member of

the free and aocepted Masons, Blue Lodge.

Previona to coming west, he tookan aotive

part in politicH, and represented hh dis-

trict in the Legislature, was also one of the

board of selectmen and has held other

loeal oflioee.

Thomas H. Lantry, agent for the Chi*

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad at

Algona, is a native of St. T^awrence Co.,

N. Y.,'born July 24, 1838. When thir-

teen years of age, he aooompanied his par-

ents to Canada West, where he remained

three years. Tie then removed to Madi-

son, Wis., where lie reni;tined seven yt'ars,

during which time he served an appren-

ticeship of three years to the carpenter's

trade, and made a visit to Pike's Peak in

1857. In 1861 lie wentto Prairie du Chien,

Wis., and entered (lie service of the Chi-

08g(^ Milwankee A St. Paul Bailroad

Company, in the ineehanicnl department,

and there remained until January, 1864,

when he was awom into the Government
aervioe, and went with Sherman's amy
as far as Atlanta, where he wa.s honora-

bly discharged, and returned home to

Prairie du Chien. He again entered the

serrioe of the railroad oompany, and

where he baa stayed ever since, ooming
to Algona on the first train that was run

to that village. He h in li.id charge of the

company's repair shops at Algona and

dischaiged the dnties faithfully until

June, 1888, when he was appointed agent

for the company at Algona. Mr. Lan-

try was married Deo. 20, 1801, to Kate

McGlynn. They have six children

—

Hannah, Mary, Harry, Eva, Katie and

Harie. Mr. and Mrs. I^antry are mem-
bers of the Roman Catholic Church.

Mr. Lantry has been a member of the city

connoil for five years; he is also amember
of the village school hoard.

Charles C. Smith was bom Aug. 96,

18.50, in (Jermany, and e.tme with his par-

entH to America when quite young, set-

tling in New York State. Soon after

both parents died, leaving him an orphan

among stracgers in a strange land. He
went to the village of Dexter, Washtenaw

Co., Mich., and in 1869 moved to Ohio,

where he lived until 1861, when be oame
to Kossuth county, and bought eighty

acres of land <»n section 20, in its primi-

tive State, but now has fifty acres under

cultivation. He was married Dec. 25,

1878, to Sarah Abel of Ravenna, Portage

Co., Ohio. They have one child—Fred

N. Mr Smith \h an Odd Fellow. In

politics a republican.

t
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Bli F«rria waa born Mot. 1819, in

BlaUey, Laierne Oo.,'P«ihi. In 1W8 he

made a trip west, and laid * olniin on part

of si'Ction 14, towiiNliip &6, ranjye 29, went

10 IlliiiuiH, and waa married to Nancy

Jane Iltob, born Marah 14, 1880, in Knox
Co., 111. After living in Illinois one year,

he moved back to Pennsylvania, where

ho remained tive years, then removed

again to Illinois and spent aix yean. He
then oame back tohiaolaim in Iowa where
he still lives. While be was mailing his

claim, he, with John Callender, kept

bachelor hall, iu a log shanty. Tliey

killed a wild goose, and after oooking it

three weeka, threw part of it *way» too

tOOghtocat. At one time when all the

men were out of the neii;hborliood except

McsMrs. Ferris and Callender, the prairies

took fire, and they bad to fight two days

and two nights to save the houses in the

neigliborhoitil. Mr. and Mrs. Ferris have

tive children—Isaac J., Silas M., James M.,

Jennie and Bert B. Both are members

of the Baptiat Chnroh, and belong to the

Grange.

Joseph Zanke is a native of Prussia,

born Nov. 2, 1835. He followed milling

in the old country. In 1869 he emigrated

to Ameiioa, ioeating ia Whitewater, Wia.,

where he remained one year, working

in a mill. In 1870 he removed toAlgona

township, tbis county. He purchased

eighty acres of land on section 35, and

haa aince bought 160 acres of wild prairie

land on aeotion 84. He now has build-

ings on the latter, which cost over 12,000.

Mr. Zanke was married May 6, 1870, to

Helen Hulburt, a native of Germany.

They have had four children—Joeeph N.,

Mary, Rmm* and George. Mr. Zanke is

a memberof the GatliolioChurch. Politi*

oally, he ia a denoorati Mr. Zanke standi

in the front ranks of the enterprising and

go-ahead farmers of Kossuth coiinty.

George Sirapkins came with hiu parents

from Bnglaod to America when aeren

years of age, setUiog in Dane Co., Wis.,

where his father still lives. Duriiif^ the

passage they were shipwrecked, on Lake

Ontario, and lost all they owned. The
disaster was caused by a drunken oaptain.

The first winter in Wisconsin, Uie chil-

drefi, of whom there were seven, went

without shoes, and had very little cloth-

ing. George wwked on a fann, with a

threshing machine, when quite young. In

oiling a machine, when fourteen years old,

his clothing caught in some of the ma-

chinery, drawing him on to it, and cutting

off hia left arm above the elbow. In

1 878 he caine to Kossuth Co., Iowa, bought

a claim on section 20, township 96^ range

29, where he now re.tides, owning 400

acres of land, 300 acres of which is under

euluvation. He is now turning his atten<

tion to the raising of tine cattle. In 1873,

the first year on bis l u ni, be bad seventy

acres in wbeai; llie grasshopperit look all

but fifty bushels, and the next year they

took the whole crop, whidi was very dis>

oonraging for a beginner, yet he is now

one of the enterprising and successful

farmers of his township. He was mar-

ried July 4, 1864, to Httlda Peck, born

April 4, 1844. They have three children

—Henry, Nellie and Nettie. He is an

Odd Fellow, also a member of the Bap-

tist (liurch.

N. C. Kuhn, the subject of this sketch,

was bom in Pennsylvania, July 18, 1831.

He learned the carpenter trade at Ship-
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ingtOD, Penn., and foUow«d that bnuDeM
until the year 1856, when he moved to

Prairio City, McDonough Co., III., where

be remained nine years, makiog building

and oontimotiog his businew. In 1864 he

removed to Qaleshnrg, I1L» where he

worked at his trade for the next nine

years, and in I SGG l\e honght eighty acri's

of land in Kossuth Co., Iowa. In 1672

he removed to Algona, end followed his

trade until the spring of 1873, when he

commenced breakinjjf and improving his

farm on Hcolion 8.^, township 96, range

90, and for the next two suooessive years

the grasihoppera destroyed his erops en>

tiroly. lie was married March 16, 1862,

to N. A. Bivens, who also was a native of

Pennsylvania. Iler parents still rtHitle

in Illinois. They have had nine children,

of whom seven are living—O. B., Charlie

C, William, Joseph E., George, Fred T.

and Nellie. Jennie and .Mary J. are de-

ceased. William is married to Sarah

Bowls. Mr. Kuhn at present follows car-

pentering and farming. He has eighty

acres under cultivation. He belongs to

the M. E. Church. In politics be is a re-

publican.

Rev. Dennis F. HoOaffrey was bom in

Leltriia, Ireland, toward the dose of the

fall of 1846; and there, amid all the

pleasures of ohildhood, were passed some

five summers, the fond remembrances of

whieh are still alive in memory. The
loss of a father, kind but stem, together

with the painful effects of those years of

want, necessitated a final change of home.

The change came, and came, too, for the

better. And here it might he remarked

that the family was the second of the

race to settle in Providence, R. I. The

seventh summer finds hini attendhig the

village school, while the next spring shows

the lad of not yet eight years taking early

lessons in gardening from Capt. Smith,

who was, perhaps, more widely known
for the oddity of bamaaitj than for the

length of years. The seven or eight

years that followed only speak of long

summers of labor aud a few months of

school in the winter. During the few
years that follow, he filled a positioti of

some iTn|iortance in one of the mills of

Valley Falls. While tluis engaged ho

saw the necessity of a niglit school for

the youths who labored all day in the fac-

tory. About this time an opening to at-

tend the Lonsdale high school offered

itself, and was readily embraced. Some
nine months at this institute prepared the

way for entering Holy Gross College,

situated at Worcester, Mass., in Septem-

ber, 1H64, in company with Rev.W. Hinen,

pastor at East Greenwich, K. I. Six years

of college life—years of hope and anxiety,

were not slow to pass, leaving footprints

of the happiest nature. Tlie fall after

graduating he entered the Grand Semi-

nary at Montreal, Canada, and in the third

year after, December, 1S7S, he seeks rest

from study, as hbi health was much im-

paired by the severe routine of the Grand

Seminary. He ."spenl a year and a half

with his sister in Pennsylvania. In Sep-

tember, 16Y8, he was requested to teach a

class in bis Alma Mater. This position

he luM for two years, during which time

he gave his spare hours to books of no

light nature. When strong again, and

with the necessary means to complete his

siiidit s, he entered the Seminary of Our

Lady of Angels, Suspension Bridge,

t
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Y., and there reoeived ordinAtion from

the handit of Bishop Ryan, Dae. SS, 1878.

Iowa then hoc:imi» liis field of IaI>or, and

for about u year and u lialf he a<'t«"d in the

capacity uf a>fHiHtant in Ottinuvva, Dea

Moinea and Fort Dodge. Fidrfax, Linn

oonniy, wai bia firHt inission, where be

spent two year8, when he was changed to

Algona, Eossath Co., Iowa, where ho now
reaidea.

Fred Kopke, a nalive of Prussia, came

to tUia oonntfy in 1866, and located in

Janaaville, Wis., remaining there two and

a half yearH. He then removed to Sank

Priiirie and rcniiuned there abont four

and a half years. In 1873 he came to

Koeanih ooa»ty,pnrdha8ing the northwest

quartar of section 3, tuwnHhip 06, rang«-

29, where he now resides. He has sinee

boufjht the soutliea.>*l ijuarler of section 33,

in iiurt township. He has about 125 acres

under oaltiTaUon. Ifr.Kopke was united

in marriage in November, 1862, in the old

country, with Henrietta Bailey, born in

August, 1840. They have eight childreu

—^Araolis, Bertha, Mary, Frank, Willie,

Minnie, Otto and Katie. Amelia ia mar*

ried to August Darring. Mr. and Mrs.

Kopke are members of the .M. £ Church.

He is a republican, politic;illy.

RiK'hus Hartnian was V«»rii M.n\lil7,

1h;!0, in Austria. He came to America in

1865, stopped awhile in Illinois, working

by the day, then removed to Clayton Co.,

Iowa, and in 1875, bought eighty acres on

section 17, townsliii> Oti, range 50, where

he now resides. He was married May 22,

1 K06, to Mary Herman, also a native of

Qermany. They ha/a three children

—

Herman, Kresenzia and John. Mr. and

Mrs. Hartman are membara of the OMho>
lie Chnroh. In politioa, ha ia a democrat.

Joeeph Osterhaner is a native of Aus-

tria, born Aug. 19, 1855. When seven

years of age he came to America with

his mother, who was a widow. She died

soon after landing in this country, and he

was left an orphan. Ife lived around and
worked on a farm until twenty-four years

of age. In 1875 he eaine to Kossuth

county, and stopped for a short lime in

Algona. In 1877 he purchased eighty

aorea of land in Algona township, secUon

7, and moved thereon. He afterwards

purchased another eighty acres on tlie

same section. Mr. Osierbauer was mar-

ried to Kata Walters. This union has

been blessed with three children—Mary,

Tracy and Annie. It can truly bo said

that Mr. Oslerbauer is one of the mo.st

energetic and enterprising young farmers

in the oonnty.

Christian Dau is a native of Mecklen-

berg, Sohwerien, Germany, bom May SI,

1684. In 18B6 be oamc to America, locat-

ing in Whitewater, Wis., where he

worked at wagon-making ten years. In

1876 be came to Kossuth Co., Iowa, and

pnrchaaed 180 aorea of land on aaction S8,

Algona township. He afterwards a<l<led

160 acres, now owiiitit,' 280 acres of l;iiid,

160 acres of which is under cultivation.

Mr. Dan haa areotad aome good buildings

on hia place. Ha married, in November,
I8C0, Fredericke Gease, also a native of

Germany. Mr. and Mrs. Dau have eight

chiltlren—Mary, August, Herman, Frank,

Max, Willie, Amanda and Gkorge. Mr.

and Mn. Dan are membera of the Evan-
gelical Church.

»
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Cdiirad ITorman was born Nov. Ifi, 1833,

in Austria. He came to America in 1864,

locating in Clayton Co ,
Iowa, where he

rpmeined eleven yean. In 1696 hebonght

eighty acros in this county on section 15,

township 9(5, range 29, where he moved

bis family in iS7A. Ho has since bought

another eighty acres, having 180 aoree of

it under onlUtratioo. Hewaa married in

the old coiinlry, Oct. 18, 1859, to C'ath-

rina Herman. They liave cit^lM. children

—Alexander II., Conrad, Agatha M., Lena

M., John, Bmeit, Hugh and Katie. Al-

exander and Lena are married. All arc

member^ of the Catholic Church. Mr.

Herman was admitted as a citizen of the

United Sutes, Oct. 16, 1873, in the Du-

boqae *einniit ooort. In polities he ia a
democrat.

.Itdni Kar!;U'der, a native of Bavaria,

was born Murcli 20, 1^20. He was a

brewer by trade. In is02 bo came to

America, locating in Milwaukee, Win*
where he remained ten years. He
then went to Minnea|iolis. Minn.,

where he lived two years, then moved to

St Paul, where he resided four yearv.

He then oame to Kossuth Co., Iowa, and

pnrobased 320 acres of land in Alg^ona

township. n<' now has a farm of 4ho

acres, 225 of which are under cultivation.

Mr. Kargleder was married, in 1868, to

Selma Haas. They have flye children-

Charles, May, Ella, Arthur and Emma.
John Swanson was born Sept. 21, iai3,

in Sweden. In l6Gd he came with his

wife Sarah (Neilson) Swanson to America,

landed in Boston, went to New York d^,
to Tomkins* Cove, where he remained

eight years, then mov<'d to lowft. After

stopping in Algona a few weeks rented

a farm, lived on it one year, and jn 1878

bought forty acres on the northwest quar-

ter of the Mirtlieast quarter of seetioii 25,

township 96, range 99, where he now re-

sides. About half his farm is under cul-

tivation, the rest in native tini1)cr. He
was married in 1852, and has five children

—Christina, wife of Nels Peterson, who
resides in Red Wing, Minn.; John J.,

Mary C., who has taught school five

terms, and also taught the first term in

the new school house; Ida S, also a teacher,

and Esther L. He and his wife are mem-
bers of the Lutheran Church.

John McDonald wan born in Dundee,

Huntington Co., Canada, May I, 1850.

Uis parents died when he was a child. In

1869 he Went to Illinois, remnined there

one year, then oame to Kossuth Co.,Iowa,

and purchased sixty-seven acres of land,

which he afterwards sold. In 1879 he

bought the south half of section 8, and

afterwards eighty acres on seeUon 1, Al-

gona town-sihip. He is a very successful

farmer. Mr. McDotinld was married April

20, 1880, to Anna Hay, a native of Ohio.

They have one child—Mary Catharine.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald are members of

the Catholic Church.

Ernest Kruetjer is a native of Germany.

When nineteen years of age he was drafted

in the Prussian army, serring three years.

He and his brother was in Prince Freder-

ick's Army Corps, participating in nine

battles. He Vas at the battle of Metz on

the 16tb, 17th, and 18th of August, 1870.

He was also in the battle at Paris for four

days. After he left the army be followed

his parents, who had preceded him in

I >!<j3, to America. His parents settled in

Ozaukee Co., Wis., where they now re-

18
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side. stopped in Wiaoonsin three

yonrs, tlien wont to Carroll Co., Ill , re-

maining tliere three years. In February,

1879, be removed to Kossuth Co., Iowa.

On Oot. 81, 1679, he was nnited in mar-

riage with Louina Steinbach, a native of

Stephenson Co., 111., born Oct. 24, 1868.

Herpareiitoare natives of Germauj. The

result of this anion was three children

—

Emma H., Minnie E. and Clara A. lbs.

Krueger is a member of the M. E. Church,

Mr. Krucger is a tlemocrat, politically.

He is an enterprising farmer, and enjoys

the respect of his fellow men.

J. B. Iloflns was bom in Meroer Co.,

l*ei)n., Feb. 2P, lfl54. Hiu father, a native

of Mercer county, was born Maroh 16,

1801. His mother was a native of New
York, bom July 88, 18S8. His father

was married twioe. First, 10 Mary Da
gan, 8ep(. 23, Isi'S ; anfl the second time

to Maria Beai^^s, Feb. 17, 1840. The

sabjeut of this sketch lived with his par-

ents ontil of age. He has traveled qaite

extensively throiq^boiit the west. In 1870

he came to Iowa on a visit In IS77 he

was married to Mary ThouipHon. He re-

twned to Pennsylvania, where he resided

about live years. In May, 1688, he re-

turned to Iowa and bought 160 acres of

liind on sefUion ;'.5, Alcona township. He

erected a good house and baru on his

farm. lie is a member of the Baptist

Charah. Politically Mr. II«>tiuH is a

denioi iat. Mr. and Mrn. Ilotiun have

two children—Henry, l»orH Oct. 14, 1878,

and died Dec. 2, iH^il; Frank, boro Nov.

3, 18S8. By industry and hard work Mr.

Hofias has sncceeded in amassing a nice

competence, and will in his old aire he

able to enjoy life comfortably. He is one

of the most highly respected and inflaen-

tial men in the county.

Swen P. Peterson was bom Dec. 6,

18,37, in Sweden. Co ini; to America in

1654, he landed in iiustun, Mass., and

went at once to Qaleebai|;, Kaox Co., 111.,

where he remained four years. From
here he went to California and worked in

the mines six years, after which time he

returned to Galesburg. After living there

two years, he moved to Henry Co., III.,

and followed farming seventeen years,

owning eighty acres of land, which he

sold for $3,GOO, and then came to Kossuth

Co., Iowa, where he bought 160 Aires of

good land on section 86, township 96,

range 28, of James Roan, for which he

paid $40 per acre. He cultivates grain of

all kinds, and makes a specialty of thor-

oughbred Polud China hogs. Mr. Peter>

son was one of Illinois* best farmers, and
Irtwa may well be proud of his coming in

her midst. He owns forly or fifty acres

of fine liuiber, lying on the East Vork of

the Des Moines river, and he ean get

from $5 to $6 a cord for all the wood he
chooses to bring into Algona, a distance

of a mile and a half. He was married

Aug. 20, 1806, to Emma Christina Run-

beok, bora in Sweden. They have five

living children—Edah R., Ella A., Esther

L., Edwin P. an.] AlfriMl L, He and his

family are nu-nihers of the Evangelical

Lutheran Church. Politically, he is a

republican.

.
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CHAPTER XVI.

BURT TOWNSHIP.

Thin township is oolttoined within the

liinitM of what is known as township 97

north, ranf^e wt-st, and is bounded on

the north by Greenwood, on the Houth by

Algona, weit by Fenton, snd eMt by

PoitlftDcl. The surface i», as a whole,

• comparatively level, the slight swells or

undulations being just sufficient, as a rule,

to drain Um iMd. The Batt Foricof JDea-

HoiiieB river flows aerosa aeotioni 1 and
12 in the nortliea-'t corner, while sections

20, 32 aiKt ! 1 :in' t ravt'r8c<l liy a branch of

the lilack (Jal creek. The township is

eomparaUvely new, only a small portion

being under cultivation, the principal

business of the inhabitants being stock

raising, as the prairie is covered with a

most luxuriant growth of native grass.

This grows exoeedin^ly thick and fineand
affords a magnificent range for large herds

of cattle, whose plump appearance and

sleek hides show plainly its nourishing

qualities. But little, if any, native tim-

ber is found in this looality,but where the

old settler is found, may b« seen tine

groves of elm, ash, cottonwood and oilier

trees, set out and prou^cted by their

hands.

The first settler in the township was
John Brown, who located here in 1R64,

and is still a resident of. his original

claim on section 36.

John Brown, son of Robert and Anna
(Quin) Brown, was born in Westmore-

land, Aug. 12, 1830. When twelve years

of age be left home and worked for afarm*

er nntil sixteen years of age, for $0 a

month. He then worked on the Lancas-

ter & Carlisle railroad, within sixteen

miles of his father's honie. He also car-

ried picks to a blacksmith shop to be

sharpened, making a little more than

board. When seventeen yMTS of age,

the man for wlioin lie was working was

about to move away, 150 miles, and want-

ed Mr. Brown to go with him« He went

home on a visit and informed his parents

of his intentions. His father did not ob-

ject, but his mother beinp very niueh op-

posed to his going, came out and said;

*'John,we will never see you again.** John

answered, "Mother, in one year I will be

h ick." He never saw them again. He
was once within thirty miles of homo,

but being ]wor and having neither money

nor good olothes, he was ashamed to go
home, for John was sometimes in rather

straij^lilened circumstances. Ahont this

time Mr. Brown decided to come to Amer-

ica, telling his employer that be would be

back in a year. A singular coincidence

happened. The vessel was twenty-two

(lays makinL; the trip, but Mr. Brown got

over in tweiily-one days. The examin-

r
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ing phyBioiui okme ont to meet the boat,

and Mr. Rrown went in with him, tlnifl

arriving otio dfiy ahead of the vcsHt'I. Be-

ing Hick wlien he arrived, he remained in

the bospital for six weeki, tben hired to

work on a railroad aLrain, but worked only '

one and a half <lays. lie wont to New
York, forty miles distant, and came

acroHB a Yankee, who gave him |6 a

month daring the winter. He then hired

to A. Lanaon Hnbard, of Cortland Co., N.

Y., for one year at flOO. Mr. Iliihard

waa a Church menil>er, and with him Air.

Brown acquired steady habita He staid

with Hr. Hnbard three yews, the laatyear

receiving #160 dollars. Mr. Brown then

married Susan Cordon, and moved to El-

mira, Dodge Co., Wis., purchasing forty

acres of timber land. Failmg to pay for

this land he sold it and removed on a

farm Ijelontiiiii!; to Co! .lulm i^oehraii, on

which lie lived one year. While on this

farm they lust three sods with diphtheria.

Mr. Brown lived in varions localities near

there one year, then moved to the pineries

of Wih' oiiKin, and, in 1S62, enlisted in

the Hii Wiscunsiit V^utunteers. He was

taken to Gamp Rmdall, and fuling to

pass inspection retamed home. Hr.

Brown and his wife parted after living

to<?eilier eight years. They had one

daughter—Emma Jane, eighteen months

old, whom the mother claimed. He saw

her six months after their separation, but

not again for many years. His wife,

however, gave Emma Jane away, as he

learned afterwards, she having married

again. She instmoted Emma to find her

father, and having come to Black Hawk
Co., Iowa, and hearing of a man in Ko.s-

suth county of her father's name, wrote

to him and received answer that he waa

really her father. In she made her

father a visit, and they were re united.

She now lives with her husband, Francis

A. Wood, five miles north of Mr. Brown's

|Wace. When Mr. Brown first came to

Kossuth county, in is'f.i, he took as a

homestead eighty acres of land on section

3H, township 97, range 29, Burt township.

He now owns a qnarter eection. He pnt

Hp the first sod house in the county. He
married, in 186R, Adelia C. Coles. She

died in 1880. In 1881 he married ( live

R. Anderson. They have two children—

Bmna Jane and Bflie RosaMay. In 1 888

Mr. Brown erected a neat frame house on

his place, in which he now lives, lie had

a stable stntck by lightning, killing his

team, and has salfered severely by grass-

hoppers. Bat he has snrmonnted all difli-

cuUies and now stands among Kossntli

county's hest farmers and most respected

citizens. He is a republican and is sub-

director of the township. Hr. Brown is

a iiu iiiherof the Presbyterian Church.

The next to locate in the townsliip was

John Wilson, who on the 2l8t of April,

1866, found the place he wanted and

made a claim on the sonth half of the

southeast qnarter of section 24. He re-

mained here until his death, which took

place upon the 28th of December, 1H69.

John Wilson was a native of Ireland,

bom in the connty Derry, in I81H, but

was of English descent. Ho emigrated

to the United States in If^40, residing in

Fhiladelphi.a, Penii., until 1801, when he

enlisted in company li, 8d Pennsylvania

Reserves, being discharged in 1864. Ho
re-enlisted in company II, 01 si Pennsyl-

vania Volunteers, serving until Linooln'fi

r
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MMirination. H« ptrUoipated io the

battles of Medianiosville, South Moun-
tain, Wilderness. Richmond, Petersburg,

Bull Run, Antiotam and Gettysburg, and

wM miuterttd oat at Alexandria, Ya.,

Jnlj 8, 1865. He came to Konoth Co.,

Iowa, Juljr VI, 1865, aad took a homestead

of eighty acres on the poutli half of the

southeast quarter of sectiou 24, township

97, range 29, Biirt towtaship. He lived in

Algona end worked the farm nntil 1860,

when he moved on the farm. On Dec.

\>*, 1869, he en*;a^t.'d to work for a rail-

road company, and on the 28th of the

seme month wM killed by a bank falling

where he was ezeavating. Mr. Wilson

was married before coming to this country

to Ann Eliza Brown, of Scotland. Mr.

and Mrs. Wilson had eleven children,

eight of whom are living—^Margaret J.,

John B., married and living in Phila-

delphia; ?]li7.a M., wife of James Faunce,

of Philadelphia; Samuel J., jnarried and

living in Portland townships William

O., a aulor; Robert J., olerking for an

establishniotit in Algona; Edward and
Thomas A. Four of the family are mem-
bers of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

John B. Hutchinson located, in 1805, on

the nnth half of the northeast quarter of

section 8, upon which he still resides.

John B. nutohins()n, the subject of

this sketch, was born in Fifeshire, Scot-

land, Aug. 2
1 , 1880. He is a son of John

and Agnes (Reed) Hntdilnaon, both of

wliDiii died and are buried in Scotland

Mr. Hutchinson came to America in \f<5*i.

He worked on a railroad in the Stale of

New York for eighteen months after his

arrival. He then removed to Illinois, lo-

cating in Will county. He followe<1

farming four years; then engaged in min-

ing coal for four year^, when he removed

to Boone ('o., Iowa, locating in Moingona.

He followed coal mining in that place

about two years, tlien removed to Kossuth

eounty, settling in Burt township, on the

northeast quarter of section 8, feownahip

05, ran£je 20. lie has sixty-five acres un-

der cultivation, and carries on mixed

farming. One of the nioest groves In the

townahip is growing on his fiirm. Mr.
Hutchinson was married in Novomber,

lH7"i, to Margaret Bradon, a native of

Germany. Iler people live in tie Stale

of Nebraska. TTie result of this union

was sii ohildren—Emma L., Frederick J.,

Margaret J., Albcrr II., Noma A. and

Clara A. Politically .Mr. llutcliinson is a

republican, ilc has been township super-

visor for seven years.

James^and Edward Mulow located

upon sections 32 and .33, during the year

l)S65, also, and are still residents of their

original claims.

GeorgeAtdell, who Is still a reeldent of

the township^ settled here in 1866.

The same year section 24 received a

settler, in the person of iiiram Norton,

who took up a homestead on the sonlh

hrif of the aortheaat quarter of aeotlon

24, where he still lives.

Hiram Norton, son of Hiram and Betsy

(Malson) Norton, was born in Steuben

Co., N. T., in 1889. When nineteen years

of age he went to Bureau Co., 111., and
worked on a farm. In the winter of

lHfl.3-4 he came lo Kossuth Co., Iowa,

settling in Algona, and working on ibe

fam of W. H. Ingham. In the fall of

I8a4 he removed to Cresoo township,

where he lived until the summer of 1806.
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He then took a bomestead on the soatb

half of the northeast qnarter of Beotion S4»

towiiHhip 07, range 99f Bart township, and

Imilt :i sod lioiisp, I'ix'24 feel, in whioli he

lived tive years. In \i*ti^ he erected their

preHeiit residence, a neat frame building.

He has » fine gr»ve of fonr aorea, a half

acre planted in orchard, and maken a

specialty of stoek raising. Mr. Nortmi

wati married March 4, 1805, to Ellen,

daughter of John and Jane (QUmour)

Pieroy. Her mother ia deoeaaed. Her

f.ither is living with Mr. Norton. In

p<ilitieK Mr. Norton is a rejuihlican. Ik-

was elected trustee ol liurt township fur

the year 1884.

Elijah Uulburt was the pioneer of the

year 1867, and settled down npon a home-

stead on the south half of the southeast

quarter of seeiion 33, where he has re-

mained ever since.

Elijah Ilulhnrt, nrm of Aloiizo and

Credulia (Sumner) Uulburt, was born in

Brie Co., N. Y. When four years of age

he removed to Stephenson Co., III., where

he lived on a farm fur thirty years. He
then removed to KosHiith county, locating

in Burt u>wiiship. lie built a sod house,

which burned down. In 1878 he bailt

the house he now lives in. He has nice

and comfortable buildings in the midxt of

a beautiful grove of four .-utoh. Mr.

Uulburt was united in marriage with

Margaret Marlow, daughter of Patrick

and Uary (Judge) Harlow, Dec. 6, 186S.

They have four children—Mary C, Ellen,

John J. and Jonathan C' , twins. Mary

is engaged in leaching school. Mr. Uul-

burt is a republican, politically. He has

been school director for three years. Mrs.

Hulburl's parents are dead; being buried

in the Catholic cemetery in Algona.

John Hurray, another resident of bis

original homestead, came to Hurt town-

sliiji, with Ills three sons, and all took

homesteads. The elder Mr. Murray on

the south half of the southwest quarter of

section 8.

John Murray, son of William and Janet

(Glass) Murray, was born in Jatiaury 1824,

in KiiiroKshire, Scotland. When tliirty-

one years of age, he went to Mahoning Co.,

Ohio, and worked in furnaces and rolling

mills eight years He then went to Illi-

nois and workcil for eight years in the

co;il miin s of Gnnnl y I'ounty. From there

he removed to Boone Co., Iowa, settling

in Moingona, where be lived four years,

mining ooal. He then came to Kossuth

Co., Iowa, settling on the southwesl quar-

ter of the .^outli half of section 8, town-

ship 97, range 29, where he owns 320

acres. In connection with his sons, each

took a homestead of eighty acres, and
have bince bought eighty acres, making
400 acres, 200 of which are under cultiva-

tion, eight acres are in line grove, be-

sides having a good orchard. He was
married Deo. 81, 1848, to Jean Jackson.

They have three sons—William, David

ami John. William married Isabella

Burt, and lives on section 8, Burt town-

ship. David is at home. John married

.Margaret Burt, sister of William's wife,

ami li\eson section 17. He is a republi-

can, and member of the Presbyterian

Church. He has been school director,

and is now town trustee.

The first regular services were held by

the Rev. R. A, Paden, a Presbyterian
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minister, t the honae of Heni^ MoDon-
«ld, in Augnst, 1882.

Till' first frame houne was buiit by

iliram Norton in 1B70.

The first aohool taught in the townabip

of Bart, was in what was diatriet No. 1 1,

Algona district. This was initiated upon

the 23d day of September, 1872, with

Joseph M. Martin as teacher. A log

house which had formerly been occupied

aa a dwelling honse waanaed aathe aohool

house. The tortn ended upon the 20th of

Dfii-niber, 187'2. The following in a list

of the scholars of this pioneer school, as

taimi tnm. the record bookof the teacher:

AdelaideR Apel, Edward L. Apel, Min
erva A. Apd, Juliana L. Apel, William

Apfl and John A. Ape!. The first sul>

director of this dihtrict was Fletcher

Hofina, who waa aoooeeded hj Charles

Brooks. Mr. Brooka reaigniog, J. J.Apel

was appointed to fill the vacanoy.

The first school in district No. 10 was

taught in a- dwelling bouse formerly oc-

oapied by Mr. Merten's family. This

made » moat comfortable honae. The
first term commenced the 2d of Novem-
ber, 1874, and continu* "] until the follow-

ing February. L. liutchiuson was the

first teacher.

The first school taught in district No. 9

began May 18, 1876. A frame honae bad
been built for the parpoae of a aohool

house. Tiiis was the first frame school

house in the township. The school term

lasted until the 24th of September, and

was oondacted by Minnie Colby.

Bart oontaina three aab-distriota of the

the diatriet township of Algonn known as
Nos. 9, 10 ntid IL',

[
Diatriets Noe. 10 and 19 were re-organ-

ized ont of the original one, and a new

school house built in each, at a cost of

about $460 each. The school house of

snb^istrict No. 9 was ereoted in the vil-

lage o' Bnrt, in 188-2, and oost #700. This

is a neat, tasty building, 22x3i' feet, and

twelve feet to the coiling, and a(T(»rds ed-

ucational facilities to quite a number of

pupils. The snb^irectors for thes% three

districts are the following gentlemen: P.

M. Barslow, Frederick Schnlts and C.

Bierstadt. •
'

The first child born in the township

waa John, son of Hiram Norton, whose

birth occurred in November, 1H67.

The first death was that of John Wil-

son, who was killed Dec. 28, 1849, and is

bnried in the cemetery nt Algona.

The first ground was broken by John
I?rown, in the fall of 1884, and he sowed

the first wlieat that same time. Tn the fol-

lowing spring he planted corn, the first,

also, in Uie township.

The township waa oiganiaed in 1988,

and the first election was held at the

Oi tolier election, when the following

otiierswere chosen: Iliram Norton, John

Mnmy, Sr., and Thomas Hanna, trustees;

George E. Marble, clerk; A. D. Blaneh-

ard, assessor; P. M. Rarslow and Isaac

Ames, justices; Arthur Stow and John
Douglas, constables.

The village of Burt was laid out, sur-

Toyed and platted by the Weatem Town
Lot Conipany, in connection with Am-
brose A. Call and D. A. Buell, in Se{>tem-

ber, 1881. The plat was filed fur record,

at the court house in Algona, on'the 19th

of September^ of the same year. The
atreets ran' north and soath and the nve-
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noes east and west. The village hM but

about thirty iiili:il)it.iiitH at prewiit, who

are nearly all Ariu-ricauii of a most inleili*

gent and enterprining olaaa. Tha Chicago

A Northvcatern railroad paasea through

the village and (he oompany hnvo put up

at this point a very nice ami cozy <U'pot.

In the fall of George £. Marble

oame to tha incipient village of Burt and

commenced the ereoUon of the firat atore

builtlfng. This striKtiirc is 20zS4 feet,

two Mtorit s hi^li, and 14x16 feet, one

Htury. In Uiii^ building he opened a gen-

eral merehandise itore, which he ia yet

operatin;;.

George E. Marble was born in Saratoga

Co., N. Y., June 17, 1860. When lour

years of age he went with his parents to

Madiaon, Dane Co., Wis., where here

Bided for thirteen years on a farm. He
then went to Franklin Co., Iowa, settling

on a farm there In 1881 he came to

Bart and erected the first store hailding

in town. This building was two stories

in height, the first floor being 20x24 feet

in dimensions, with additions in rear,

14xlU feet, and the necond floor 20x24

feet. In 1883 he started a hay press, in a

building 40x42 fct't, which he operated

diirint^ l^i^^-"?. He still continues in the

general merehandise business. Mr.

Marble waa married Nov. 20, 1877, to

Blla v. White, of Franklin oonnty. They

have two children—Arthur E. and Cressie

K. Mr. .MarV)Ie is a republican and holds

the uthce of town clerk, lie has also

been postmaster sittoe 188S.

About the same time Joseph D.

McDonald opened a lumber yard in Bnrt»

which he y<'t is running. He handles,

also, hardware, lime, salt, coal, and buys

grain and stock. He is the owner of a

hay press which he is operating, which

has a capacity of eight tons per day.

Joseph I). McDonald, son of William

and Mary (Shanor) McDonald, was born

in Butler Co.» Penn. When ten yean of

age he went with hia parents to Gknndy
Co., Til., where his father was engaged in

farming. In IHti J he enlisted in company

B, 12Uth Illinois Infantry, being mustered

in at Pontine. He participated in the

battles of Pensaoola. Tjookout Mountain,

Kenesaw Mountain, Atlanta, July 20, 21

and 22, wiili Sherman on his march to

the sea and back to Washington, where

he was mustered out in Jnne, 186S. He
then went to Dwight, T.i viriL'ston Co.,

III., where he engagid in farming. In

the spring of 18GG he came to Kossuth

Co., Iowa, settling on a homestead of

eighty acraa in Portland townaliip. In

1 88 1 he moved to Burt and engaged in the

luiiilx-r bu><iness. He owns one aore of

laud and a good bouse. Mr. McDonald

waa nunried Mareh 0, 18t1, to Nancy I.

Toung, of Dwight, 111. They have

five children—William E., Eugene M,,

Everett E., Lulu O. and Henry J., all liv-

ing at home. Mr. McDonald has been

trustee of Portland townahip forten years,

and is now one of the anpenrisora of Kos-

suth county. He is a member of the

Methodist Episcopal Church In politics

he in* a democrat.

Comfort P. Stow came to Burt in l>^.''1,

also, and began blacksmithing, and put

up the first hotel, which was 18z8S feet,

with a wing 11x16 feet. This he con*

tinned to operate until the summer of

1883, and, although be has quit it as a
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business, still he will keep the weary trav-

eler rather than turn him away.

Comfort P. Stow wan born in Geneva

AshUbala Co., Ohio, Feb. 95, 1846.

Wlicn one year old his parents moved

to Paw Paw Grove, Lee Co ,
III., where

Comfort lived until eighteen yeara of

age. In 1864 he enlisted in company

E, 140tli Illinois Yolanteers, being mas*

tered in at Gamp Hutler, near Springiiehl.

lie was Honl to ginird niilroadn, and was

mustered out in tlie sarue year. In 1)^6G

Mr. Stow moved to Algona, Kossuth Co.,

lova, where he lived until the fill) of 1 880.

When Burt was organized, in 1881, he

he moved there, and engaged in work at

tlie blacksmith trade, lie built the first

hotel in Bnrt In 1 88S, in oonneoUon with

his brother, Mr. Stow started a hay press.

He was married May II, 1872, to Rliza

Godden, of Algona township. Tliey have

five cltildren—James P., Mary A., Fred

0., Laura, B. and Oaroline^ all living at

home. In polities Mr. Stow is a republi-

can.

Religions services were held fir.st, in

the town, in August, IH82,and on the (Hh

of June, 1683, an ortrauization was affected

and a Ohnrch started with th«« following

offieers: Bev. R. A. Paden, minister; I.

G. Schryver and William iJailey, elderH.

The Sunday school is also in a flouritih-

ing condition under (he supeiintendenoy

of Mn. Bebeooa McDonald.

<3eorge W. Sweet was born Aug. 14,

1880, in Crawford Co., Penn. When
thirty-four years of age, he went to Ver-

non Co., Wis., near Hillsboro, and engaged

in farming. After five yearn, he came to

Kossuth county and settled in Fenton

township, where he took a homestead. In

1871 he sold, but remained there four

years, then moved east of Algona, staving

one year. lie then bought the place where

be now lives, on the southeast quarter of

the northeast quarter of section 7, town-

ship 07, range 29. He owns forty acres

of good land, has good farm buildings,

and everything looks prosperous. Mr.

Sweet was assessor, one year. He was
married Jan. fi, 1868, to Bliaa A. Hayden,

of Hillsboro, Vernon Co., Wis. Mrs.

Sweet had been married before, and has

four children—Ilattie, Mary J., Nancy and

Frank. Mr. Sweet enlisted Aug. 14,

1^61, in oompany B, 88d Pennsylvania

Volunteers, and served sixteen and a half

months, partici|iating in the battles of

Hanover, and second Bull Run. lie was

wounded at Bull Run, being shot in the

right arm, and confined in hospital three

months. lie is a Free Will Baptist. In

politics, a republican.

Peter Kriethewas bom June 26, 1846,

in Hanover, Germany. He is a son of

Peter and Mary Eriethe. His father died

when he was two years, and his mot'^er

when he was eighteen years of age. In

1866 he left Germany. In 1869 he went
to California. In September, 1871, he

removed to Clayton Co., Iowa, remained

one week, and came to Kos.sath county,

lie rented a farm east of Algona, of Mr.

Hutehine. Mr. Krietbe was united in mar>

riage May 10, 1878, with Anna Bearacle,

daughter of Frank and Catharine Beara-

cle, of Holiemia. Th(> result of this liaiipy

union, was two children—Frances Annette

and Emma Florence. Mrs. Krietbe took

their present place as a homestead—the

southwest quarter of section 22. They
also own the southwest quarter of section
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S8. Aboat 176 aorea is under onltivation.

Mr. Kriettie U engaged in both farming

and sU^ck raising. In tlie snninuT of

lio LTcod'd ,1 pooil framo lionse on his

I
farm, lie has a nice grove ami orchard.

Mffe. Kriethe'i p«renta are dead. They

are burioil in Bohemia.

Pi it r M. Harslow is a native of {'anail;i,

born near Montreal, Aug. 18, 1836. When
eighteen years of age ho went to Kanka-

kee, III., where he lived two years and a

half, working at the MackHmith trade.

From there he removed to IJatavia, Kane

Co., 111., where he resided one year, then

Hpunt one year in Oswego, Kendall < 'o.,

I

III. He then spent three yean in Newark,

Kendall county, going from there to Adcll,

LivingKlon Co., III., where he rcHided

thirteen years, working at the blacksmith

trade. He waaoonnected with a hardware

and drag store for a short time while in

Livingston county, and was also deputy

sheriff for nonie time. In 1875 Mr. BarB-

luw came to Kossuth Co., Iowa, settling

on seetion 90. Portland township, where

he resided tlirec years. IK- tlien pur-

chased land on llic north half of llie north-

eaKt quarter of Kection 24, Burt township,

and eighty acres on the north half of the

northwest quarter of section 19, township

97, range 28, Portland township. IIc is

engaged in gtMieral farming. Mr. Barslow

was married, Oct. SO, 1H60, to Laura A.

Fosgate, of Newark, III. Ti>ey have eight

children—Qeorge F., Leon A., Clara B.,

Eflle M., Laura A., Nellie L., Emma M.

and Ednn M. They are all living at home.

Mr. Barhilow Wah been school director in

KoBsnth oounty for five years*

William Harah, son of Charles and Car-

oline Ilar.sh, was born Oct. 24. ISf)**, in

Prussia, Germany. At six months of age

he emigrated to America, locating in Illi-

nois, near Tree] ort, wliere he lived ten

yearH. From that plaee he removed to

Waterloo, Iowa. After remaining there

two years, he removed to Fort Dodge.

He lived in Fort Dodge until hp came to

Kossuth county. Upon coming to this

county he located on the northwest quar-

ter of section 3, Ban township. Mr.

Harah deals in live stock aa well aa nos-

ing grain. He is a single man. His

mother and two sisters live with him. In

politics Mr. Harsh supports the demo-

oratio ticket. Mr. Harsh is a nemher of

the Lutheran Church. His mother and

sisters are members of the same Cliuroh.

James Leslie wa<* Imrn Feb. 16, 1810, in

Allegheny Co., I'enn. Here he grew to

manhood, and was engaged in running a

coal boat on the Allegheny canal, lie

also made several trij>s to New Orleans

by way of tht- Ohio and Mississippi rivers.

When twenty-three years of age lie was

married to Maria Boyd, of Taunton, Penn.

He lived in the home of his birth until

thirty-one years old, when he removed to

Scott Co., Iowa, locating on a farm. His

wife soon afterward died, leaving one

ehild—Mary Jane. On Nov. 98, 1854,

Mr. Leslie was married to Mary A. Stnb-

elfield, of Princeton, Iowa. This union

was blessed with six children, four of

whom are living—William B. C. P. C,
Bmeline, Jessie B. and James McBride.

In 1850 Mr. Leslie went to Pike's Peak,

remaining there one year, during which

lime he wa<< foreman in a quartz mill. After

returning from the west he purchased a

hotel which he run for five years ; also

dealt in stock during this time. In 1872
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he went to Tama Co., Iowa, where he

wat) engaged in fanning for six yean,

near La F'orte City. He Ihvn moved to

Black Hawk county, and followed farming

for three yearH, ihenco to Kossuth county

in 1881. He boaght the southwest quar-

ter of aeetion 89, township 98, range S9,

of which he has seventy-five acres broken.

Tie ha<! :in artificial rove of fonr aores,

and fruit of all kinds.

Franeia A. Wood, aon of Edward and

Elisabeth ( Shtmer ) Wood, waa bom in

Black Hawk Co., Iowa, March 8, 1869.

Wlion twenty tliree years of ace he came

to Kossuth county and |)urcba8ed the

nortli half of the northeast quarter of

section 8, Bart township. He has for^

acres under cultivation, and is interested

lari;ely in grain and Ntock raising. In

1881 Mr. Wuud was married to Susan £.

J. daughter of John and Snsan (Oorton)

Brown, the oldest settler in Burt town-

ship. Mrs. Wood i.s the daughter spoken

of in John lirowu's biography, as being

the child who had not seen her father

sinoe two years of age, nntil 1881. She

was bom Oct 16, 1^(02, in Wiacoi^ii.

^^ hen two ye.Tra of ajje her jiarents sepa-

rated, Mrs. lirown taking Emma and

going to live with a brother. Her mother
two years afterwards married again, and

Smma, after living at home five yearn,

went to live with John Tcnnant, of HIaek

Hawk Co., Iowa. She lived with Mr.

Tennant antil eighteen yeara of age,

being educated while living there. She

thinks as much of Mr. Tennant's family

as she would of her own parents. Mrs.

Wood hearing of a Mr. Brown in Kognuth

county, and supposing him to be her

father, wrote to him, and finding her

hopes realized, oaiae to visitMm In 1861.

Mr. Brown thfn prevailed on his new
son-in-law (0 buy a plaoe near him, and

all are happy.

George M. Meinzer, deceased, was born

in Baden, Germany, Jane 88, 1819. In

1849 he emigrated to the United States,

locating in Racine, Wis., where he re-

sided ten yeirs. He then went to Free-

port, 111., where he lived three years,

after which be lived near Waterloo, Black

Hawk Co., Iowa, for two years. He then

removed to Tama county, residing there

until his death, which was very sudden.

On the morning of Sept. 12, 1874, he was

as well as nanal, but at about 4 o'clock in

the afternoon he was stricken with heart

disease, dying instant!}-. Mrs. Meinzer

rosifled on the farm until Sept. (J, 1K79,

when she removed to Waterloo, remain-

ing there two years, sold ber farm and re-

moved to Kossuth county. In 1888 she

bought her present farm, ihe northwest

quarter of section 12, Burt township. Mr.

Meinzer was married Feb. 6, 1F40, to Eva

R Yanmortbal, of Baden. Mr. and Mrs.

Meinzer had nine children—Charles W.,

(iiistavns, Christena, Charles A., Caroline,

Edward, Leo, John and Ellen. Mrs.

Meinzer is sixty-three years of age, and

lives with her daughter, Bllen,on the farm.
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CHAPTER XVU.

CRB8CX) TOWNSHIP.

This toinidiip^ which liw in the wmtli-

western fwrl of the ooanty of Koeenib,

contaiim All of oongreBKioual township U4

iiorili, ranges 29 and 30, and all of towii-

8hip U6, ranges 29 and 30, except a tier and

a hftlf of eections oat off of the north

part, and attached to the dvil townihipa

of Lott's Creek and Algona. It contains

alxMit 12(' square niilex, or t^OjOiO acros of

tbe be»t laud in the county. The surface

is nearly flat except in the Tictnity of the

HtrcatuB, where ithrealuinto gentle rolls.

The Mn\ of rich,warm, dark loam holds the

promise of unlimited fecundity and fer-

tility. The East Fork of the Des Moines

river runs through the eastern part of the

township, watering tbe land, and with its

affluents draining it. In the western part,

Lott's creek affords tlie necessary water,

entering Cresoo from the north, on sec-

tion 17, and flowing in » sontheMterly

course makes its exit on section 31, town-

ship 94, range 29. Along the niarLrin of

the streams, the Dcs Moines in particular,

quite a heavy growth of timber is found,

made up of the varions deeidnons trees of

this latitude, among which ash, soft maple,

basswood, poplar and burr o;ik take the

lead. These belts of timber, togetiier with

the groves of soft wood trees that cluster

around the habitations of tbe older set*

tiers and residents, add beanty and pio-

tniesqneneiB to the landscape. The older

settlements lie along the river and are

made up of nearly all nationalities, Eng-

lish, Irish, German, Swedish, Scotch and

American. In the western part is a large

German settlement, known as the Dor-

weiler settlement.

The first attempt at a settlement in

Cresco w:is inadi- iiy VVilliani Hill and

Levi Maxwell, lu the fall of 1854. The
former of these parties was a decidedly

hard character and always bad around

him a loiit^h crowd, and as the settlers

gathered into the county he waH crowded

out, Charles Osgood buying bis claim.

He drifted away, no one Icnows where.

Levi Maxwell did not remain very long

either, but removed to some Other locality

in tlie State.

Cliriatian Hackman and Daniel Hill lo-

cated in this township in the latter part

of the year 1854. Daniel Hill sold out

his claim to Alexander lirown in the May
following and left the county. Christian

Ilackman is still a resident on the origi-

nal clmm he made, and is one of tbe

county's most inflnential men.

Alexander Brown, Sr.. and hix son of

the same name, were the next settlers in

CreHco township, coming in May, 1856,

and locating on section 14. Both are

still residents of the county.
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Alennder Brown, Jr^ wu born Jano

19, 1888, in the north part of Ireland,

near the coast of Scotland. When four

years of age he came with his parents to

America, landingatSt. Johns, NewBmns-
wiek. After living there three yeue they

went to Mastiachasettfl, making it their

home eleven years. lie then came to

KoMUth county and staid one year, after

vhteh he went to MaetMiineette nnd

worked for the government as a ma-

ohiniKt. All through the war, and before

the war broke nnf, he worked in the navy

yards, oranywliero the government saw fit

to send him, being at different times in

Springfield, Mass.; Trenton, N. J.; New-

ark; Fort Warren; Hontoji Harbor; Port-

land, Maine, and other points. In IKGr>

he eame iMck to KoMuth county, and h&a

worked einoe on his farm on seetion 14,

(ownHhip 95, range 29, engaging exten-

sively in slock raising, of which he ki eps

good blooded Darham "IhoroiighbredM.''

He also owns a quarter section on sections

99 and 98. He was married Maroh 95,

1 868, to Margaret Bart, of Algona. His

father, who is eighty-seven years of age,

lives with him. Mr. Brown is one of the

anoososfnl famers of Kossuth county, and

a good awghbor and citizen. He and his

family belong to the Presbyterian Churoh.

In politics he is a republican.

Robert Brown and Barney Ifolland

both camo to Kossuth county in May,

1870, and were a portion of a colony

from WhitinsviUe, Mass. Some located

in what is now Algona township; the.ie

two settled, however, in Cresco, oo sec-

tion 94. Mr. Holland made but a short
*

slay, when, not liking the idea of pioneer-

ing,' he departed the country, going back

toMassachusetts. RobertBrown remained

some two or three years, and he, too, re-

turned to the "Old Bay SUie," where he

now resides.

In JuHe, 1855, Dr. Robert Coglcy made

his appearance and bought the claim of

Levi Maatwell, on section 18, now known

as the Huntley place. Ho was the pio>

neer physician of the county.

Stephen Millen was also a pioneer of

1856, and is yet a resident of the town-

ship.

Sle])lien W. Millen was born in Nor-

wich, Windiiam Co., Conn., Oct. 4, 181-8.

He remained there until 1888, then went

to Massachusetts, being employed for ten

years in the woolen factory. In 1837 he

went to Grafton, Vt., and engaged in

farming. In 184$ he returned to Massa-

chusetts and worked in the mills. In

l^hTi ho cainc to Kossuth county and pur-

oh:ised land on section 1 C, township 95,

range 29, having 120 acres, fifty of which

are under cultivation. He has good build-

ings and a fine orchard on his place, and

is engaged in fanning and stock raising.

In the fall of \Sn8 he went to Albion,

Marshall Co., Iowa. In the spring of

1860 Mr. Millen went aeroes the country

to Denver, Col., and California, returning

the following fall. Mr. Millen was mar-

ried Oct. 7, 1S36, to Irene Amsden, daugh-

ter of Jonas and Hannah Arosdcn, of

Grafton, Yt. Mrs. Millen died Aug. 14,

1871, leaving five children—0eorge W.;
Mary, wife of S. S. Rist, county trea.surer

of Kossuth county; William H., married

to Luoinda Sawyer, living on secUon 1 6,

township 96, range 99; Loanfha, wife of

George Humlong, of Marshalltown, Iowa;
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and Louis, married to Gftrri« Higlty.

Mr. Milk'ti is a repiiblicnn

Jolin Hntchinsnii was among the early

settlers of tlio year 1865. Me endeaTored

to jamp the olftim of Dr. CogleyV, but

was foiled, ftod after drifting aroond for

a few months, moved up into Algona

townohip and made a claim. He lived

there until IBS9, when he died.

Henrr Kellogg arrived Id this towDship

in 1^56 and settled on sootionK :U and Mi,

towiisliip 95, range 29. lie lived on this

plac« until the day of Itis death, in lUd9

or 1860.

Griehington Jonee, with hia family,

oame in the apring of 1856. -Mr. .Tones

was a Virginian of liigh family pnMiMi-

nions and well educated—but sonieHhat

cynical in manner. He left the coanty

some yean ago, but oame back every little

while to renew old friendships. He died

about two years ago.

W. D. Eaton settled on the northeast

quarter of section 94, in 18S8. Mr. Eaton

was subsequently married to Nettie Kel-

logg, daugl ter of Ileiny Kt'llofrt;. He is

now running a paper in the southern part

of the State.

Gteorge W. Blottenbeiger, Howard,

Mrs. Betsy Norton and Benjamin Olark,

oame during the summer of 1R.5R.

Amongother prominent settlers of i H56,

may be mentioned Bamet and John De-

Tine, who made their first settlonent in

the bend of the river, on section 24. They

are both among the most pn»miiu'nt and

influential citizens of tlie county.

liarnet Devino was born July 11, 1823,

in Ireland. At the age of thirteen or four-

teen he emigrated to Quebec, in a sail-

ing veseel, being three months on the

passage, on aoeount of storms. He lived

three years at Three Rivers, then went to

Chicago and lived five years. From there

be went to California, and stayed six

years, working in tl:e goid mines three

years, digging gold. Betvming to

nois, he soon moved to where he now
lives, on section 24, township 94, range

20, where he lived in a wagon-bed three

months, bnilding his first house twenty-

seven years ago. He now owns 9,800

acres of land, all joining, sixty acres of

which is in timl>er. The Upper Des

Hoinea river bounds him on the west. He
was married in April, 1858, to Abigail

Jiatterson. They have nine children—

»

Mary, Sarah, Kllcn, I)e ia, Clara, George,

Cliarle.'*, WiUi:tm and Nellie. Mr. Devine

is the most exienaive dealer in stook in

the county. He is a member of the Catho-

lic Church, and has been school director.

In politics, he is a democrat.

Addison Fisher was also a settler in

what ianow Creseo township in 1868.

Addison Fisher was bom Sept. SI, 1881,

in Denham, Norfolk Co., Mass. When
he was seventeen years of age, he re-

moved to Medtield, Mass., and remained

over ten years, learning the cabinet

makers* trade with Mr. Robins. After

working at this trade two years, he went

to Newton, and stayed two years, wmk-
iiig at wagon making. lie then went to

Framingham and worked at his trade,

and from there to N at ick, where he Still

followed the wagon business, and also en^

gaged in the express business. In 1855

.Mr. Fisher went to Delhi, Iowa, and lived

there one year, when he moved to Har*

din county, opene<1 a farm and sold it,

then moved, in 1856, where he now lives
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on Jots 4, 5 and 6, which contains MO
acres. He now owns 700 acres in one

body, and 180 aoree adjacent. Being a
heavy dealer in stock, his grade of Short

horns is of considerable note, besides he

has 180 acres under cultivation. He was

married at Framingham to Martha Uol-

ton. They had MTon children, fonr of

whom are living— George A., who mar-

ried Fredonia Rickle; Mary, wife of

Joseph Raney, of Irvingtou; Cora, wife

of Walter Raney, and Martha. Mrs.

Fisher died in 1669. Mr. Fisher after-

WiirdH married Caroline Meeker, of De
Kalb Co., Ill In polities he is a republi-

can, and belongs to the Order of Free

Uasons, of the Chapter Lodge.

Jesse, Charles II. and John Hagooti,

were also among the })ioneoi"fl that located

in tiie eouMty in 1856. Jesse, after look-

ing around some little time, went to Al-

gona, where he engaged in the blaoksmith-

ing business, but j^ave it up after a few

month's trial and driftcil hack to the

New £ngland States, from which he had

come.

Charles took np a claim bat never

"proved up" on it, and after a stay of a

year or so, went to Massaeluisetts, wliere

he is engaged m the practice of dentistry

and writes himself Dr. Charles H. Map
goon.

John took iij) a claim oti section 21, on

which he lived for several yearc, but he,

too, left the county, and is now a resident

of Honalnlu, on the Sandwich Islands.

The first building erected in the county

was the log cabin put up by Ambrose A.

Call and W. T. Smith, on section 14, in

August, 1854. This building stood on the

Chubb place, in township 95, range 29.

The first child bom was T^izzie Hutch-

inson, daughter of John Hutchinson, the

date of whose birth was Feb. 4, 18S6.

The first marriage was that which

united the destinies of W. D. Eaton and

Miss N. H. Kellogg, on the 20th of Decem-

ber, 186?. BcT. Cbaunoey Taylor per-

formed the ceremony.

The first death that occurred in Cresoo

township was that of a party by the name

of Mahuren, a Christian preacher, who
died at the cabin of Ambrose Call, on

section 14, in the fall of 1864. Mslaohi
('lark, of Irvington, made a coffin for the

corpse out of puncheons split from baSB-

wood logs, with his ax.

The first wheat was raised by Alexan-
dei Urown in the summer of 1865.

The first sc hool tatii^Mit in the township

was presided over by Mrs. Hale, now Mrs.

Steele, in the summer of 1857. This was

held at the house of Q. 8. Jones, on aeo*

tlon 10.

The township of Cresco was ordered to

organize March, 1857, by order of the

county court, and at thai time comprised

"all that part of the county lying west of

the middle of the channel of the East

Fork of the Des Moines river, and south

of the south line of Algona township."

But for some reason the township fmled to

comply with the requirements of the law,

and the organization was deferred.

On the 18th of March, 1S58, L. H.

Smith, then county judge, issued a new
order that Cresco organiite itself into a

civil township, and to hold their first elec-

tion for township oflicerson the first Mon-
ilay in April, 1868. This was accordingly

done, the election being held at the bouse

of Bobert Biown.

r

L
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The fint offioen eboaen were the fol-

lowing named: Jamee Robertson, Henry
Kellogg and Levi Maxwell, IruHtccs; W.
D. Eaton, olerk. Mid Benjamin Ciark,

aHsessor.

The eehool hooBe in rab-dietriot No. 1

built about 1858, and cost aboat $600.

In tliirt btiildtng M. GoUina taught the

first Wrm.

The settlers of Cresco, like many other

portions of our f«rland« suffered many pri-

ationsdnring the years of 1857 and i ^58.

conseqnpnt upon the financial crisis

that swept the country, and partially on

aeoottiit of the newness of the settlement

around them. When they had to go to

mill fifty, sixty, or more miles, aoross the

country, to luivc a little flonr or meal

ground, life could not he a bed of roses to

them. Happy was he that had the grist

to grind, for all were not so fortunate as

to raise a crop the first season, as the labor

of opening tip a ik'W f.irrn wan considt-ra-

ble,and necessitated an early nlart. When
the hard times struolt this porUon of the

county, many grew disooaraged and

pfickiti£r lip their few traps left for other

quarter.s. As many as sixteen families

are said to have left in one day. But now
the township ia settling up fast.

In the western part of Creseo, settle*

raents were not made until quite iate, com-

prircd with the eastern j>ortion. The
Dorwi iler sclllement was about the firfit

to spring up in that part of the township.

The pioneem of this were: Philip, Henry
and Paul Dorwciler, who located lierc in

1805. In tlie following year they were

followed by PI. Uuttgenbach and M.
Bonnstettcr. 1867 saw the arrival of Wil-

liam and Join Andrig. Within a few

yeara others joined the oolony, prominent

among whom are the following named:

.1. Bonwort, H. Khinhart and F. Mingcr.

Phili^i Dorweiler, oldest -snn of,I..I., and

Margaret (Seiler) Dorweiler, was born

Nov. 2, 1831, in Lommersum, near Co-

logne in Rhenish Prussia. In April, 1S69,

he came with his parents to America and

settled in Clayton Co., Iowa. His father

is dead, but his mother, at the advanced

age of eighty years, is living with her

youngest son, Henry, near Philip's home.

He was married Feb. 2, 1801, to Anna

Kann, a daughter of deoffrey ami Cath-

arine (Jones) Kann, of C'layton Co., Iowa.

His wife died Aug. 25, 188S, leaving

seven children—Joseph, Alexander, Mar-

garet, Catharine, Charles, Mary and .lose-

pliine. Ciily Kann, his niece, also makes

her home at Mr. Dorweiler's. Mrs. Dor-

weiler was buried in the Dorweiler ceme-

tery, near her Old homc. In 1866,' Mr.

Dorweiler in romj>any with his father

and brothers Henry and Paul, came to

Kossuth county, and settled in townshij)

94, range SO, being the fimt settlers in the

township. He located on the north half of

section '>,and alsoown?< .'ifio afres of other

land near by. He has eight acres of as tine

grove as can be found in the county, ash

,

Cottonwood and maple trees, also a fine

bearing orchard of one acre. Two hun-

dred :icres of his land is under cttUiva-

tioii,w here he raises an abundance of grain,

and keeps line atook, having twenty cows,

eight horses, and nice wells of water

twenty feet deep. His buildings are all

neat and substantial, sheltered from all

directions. Mr. Dorweiler is one of the

moat prominent men in this township ia

a well educated man, having received his

T

t
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education in Rhenish Prassia, and since

coming to thix country, has contimipd to

to study the EiiglUb language, so that he

is quite profioienti. In 1874 he waeeleeted

to jiutioe of tbe pvaoei served four years.

In 1875 was elected supervisor, and served

six years. He is now school director of

district No. 6. He aud his family are

OsthoUos. In polities, Mr. Dorweiler is

en independent, and is one of the diree*

tors of the Hniik of Algona.

Henry Dorweiler, youngost son of J. J.

and Margaret (Seller) Dorweiler, was

bom in Rhenish Pmssis, Nov. 9fl, 1848.

When six years <rf age he came with his

]»aron(« to this country, settling on a farm

five iiiileM west of tiutteuberg, Clayton Co.,

Iowa. Uenry worked on the farm for

fonrteen years, reoeiviogagood edneation

in the oonntry sohools. When twenty

years of age he came to Kossuth county

and settled on the northwest quarter of

section 4, township 94,' range 30, Crescu

township. He now owns S40 aeres of

college lands in addition to hin original

farm, two and a half acres of which is in

a fine grove, lie has 100 acres under cul-

tivation, and is engaged in general farm

and stoek hnsinees. He has fifty head of

stock. Mr. Dorweiler was married Oct.

31, 1876, to Mary Marnacli, a native of

Dubuque county. Her parenl» are now
living in St. Joseph, Creeoo township.

They have two children—Margaret S. and

Philip H. Mr. Dorweiler's mother, now

eighty years of age, resides with him.

She is still quite active and is beloved by

the ohildren. He is a repnbliean, and

has been assessor three terms and town-

ship trustee two terms. The family are

members of the Catholic Church.

Paul Dorweiler, second son of J. J. and

Margaret Dorweiler, waa born in Lom-
mersum, Rhenish Prussia, Oct. 28, 1838.

When twelve years of age he eame with

his parents to this country, settling in

Clayton Co., Iowa, where he resided until

I f0 1 . In October of that year he enlisted

in company K, 17th Missouri Infantry Vol-

nnteers. He was in the batties of Pea
Ridge, Vioksbnrg, second attaok on JTaok*

son. Lookout Mountain, Ringgold, where
his brotlier, Christian, was killed, and

Sherman's march to the sea. He was sent

back and mostered ont at St. Lonts, Dee.

16, 1864. He returned to Clayton oonnty

and worked on his father's farm one year,

liiuii removed to the southw<»st quarter of

Hectiou 4, township 94, range 30, Kossuth

Go., Iowa, where he now resides. He has

two and a half acres planted in grove, a

half acre in orchard, ,iiid the rest is devo-

ted to general farming. He has good

bnitdittgs on his plaoe. Mr. Dorweiler

was married Sept. S6, 18Y8, to Mary Jos'

tine Barth, of Guttenberg, Iowa. Her
parents are living in Germany. Mr. and

Mrs. Dorweiler have live children—Mar-

garct J., Catharine L., Lonis, Paol and
Henry J. Mr. Dorwmler is independent

in jtolilics, and has been township trustee

for three terms. He has taught sohool

eighteen terms iu America.

Hlohacl Bonnstetter was bom Jane 20,

1836, in Baden. In 184H he eame to

America, landing in New Orleans and go-

ing from there to St. Louis, where he

worked in a distillery for four years.

From there he went to Downville, Sierra

Co., Osl., where he worked in the mines

six years. In 185H he went to Gutten-

herg, Clayton Co., Iowa, and liought a

f
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flMni. In 1805 he oame to Eb«rath Co.,

lom, where he boaght tSO aeres of Umd.
He has 250 aoree under oaltivation, and

raiscfl stock and cjrain extensively. He
has from aixty-dve to seventy head of

stock ; also from ten to tweWe heed oi

horseii. Hie fsm baildings end heme ere

in good order. He alno haselerge nam-

ber of fruit trees and a nice prove. Mr.

Bonnstetter wan uuiled in marriage Sept.

14, 1858, to Gftthsrine Dorweiler. The
renalt of this union is ten children—Mar-

parcth.i, Martin, Paul, Josephine, Chris-

tian, Helena, Pauline, Justine, Henry, and

JoHepb. All are members of tbe Catholic

Ohuroh. In polities he ie e demoent.
Martin Bonnntetter was born Feb. 11,

1K32, in Baden. In 1852 be came to

America, landing at New Orleans, and

going from there to St. Lonis, where he
worked for two years at his trade, that of

shoemaker, then moved to Waterloo, Mon-
roe Co., 111., where he Rtill carried on his

aboe-making ten years. He next went to

Fort Dodge, Iowa, and worked at his

trade eight years. In 1874 he oame to

Ko.iHiith county, and settled on section 22,

takinj,' as a homestead, cii^hty acres, and

afterwards buying forty acres. He was

married in Deoember, 1878, to Elisabeth

Scballer, of Kossuth oounty, by birth an

Austrian. Tlitv have no cliildien, but

Mary Faulkner lives with them. In poli-

tics he is a democrat, Mid is a member of

the Gatholio Churoh.

Frederick ]Mint;er was born Aupj. 15.

1S33, in canton Hern, Switzerland. He
emigrated to the United States, with his

parents, John and Mary (HoiTer) Minger,

in 1846. Hewent directly toOhio, where
lie lived three years, then steamboated on

the Ohio and Mieninpipi livere until 1854,

at whieh time he retamed to Ohio, where

he lived one year. In 1855 he removed

to Guttenburp, Clayton Co., Iowa, and

kept a wood-yard until 1860, then moved

to Blkader, where he porohaeed a farm.

He enlisted, in 1862, in company H, 38ih

Iowa Volunteers, being mustered in at

Dubuque, and serving three years and two

months. He was disabled at Vicksburg,

and was mustered out at Houston, Texas.

He then returned to Elkader, and engaged

in farming. In 1869 Mr. Minger came to

Kossuth county, purchasing the west half

of the southwest quarter, and tim north*

east quarter of the eonthwest quarter of

section 9, township 94, range 30. Also,

the northwest of the northeast quarter of

the same section. He has 140 acres un-

der ottltivation, fifty aorea in grore and

one and a half aeres planted in orchard.

He has SOO grape vines, and intends to

make grape culture a specialty. He has

good buildings on his place, also a bouse

for renters. Mr. Minger was married

Not. 88, 1858, to Mary Beer. Mr. and
Mrs. Minger have five children living

—

Franklin A., Adolph P., Amelia S., Mary
A. and Alfred. They lost four children,

in 1880, within eight days of each other,

with diphtheria. Mr. Minger is a mem*
ber of tin- iKipiist Churoh. In polities he
is a re|>ul>li< an.

The Ujiper DwMcnneSt in speaking of

this settlement, as early as 1871, says:

"This portion of Cresco township is set-

tled chiefly by men from Guttenburg, in

Clayton county, tbe pioneers being Philip,

Henry and Paul Dorweiler. They now
number about twenty or thir^ faaiilies,

all in a prosperous eondition. All have

[
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large farms opened and IB a fine State of

cultivation. On inquiry as to the yield

of grain thi.s sea.sun, we were informed

that the yield of wheat would average

fifteen or sizteeD Inm]mIs» barley aboat

forty, oats sixty and oorn was heyond

computation. These men attend to their

own bustoeas and in a few years will

stand at the head of the liat in ptrint of

wealth and intelligenee. They have good
Achooln, and as large a number of papers,

both German and English, arc tak<^n and

read, a» in any other place of the same

nnmber of persons, within onr aoqnaintr

anee. Fhie colony is located along the

rich hoftom lands on Lott's creek, about

ten miles southwest from Algona."

A congregation, calling themselves the

Apostolte Ohnroh, have an organiaation

in Creaoo township. Like the Dnnkarde
in many points, they mix but very little

with the world's people and have nothine

to say about themHclves as they practice

humility. When the society was organ-

ised, who were the officers, or what were

the peculiar features of their belief, couM

not be found out. A }>laln, unpretemlini,'

church, 20x32 feet, is erected on .section 7,

township 94, range 80, whore they hold

services. This was ImiU in ]>^"^2. John

Anlikcr wns the first as he is their pres-

ent pastor or cider.

On section S6, in township 94, range S9,

is located the thriving little village of.

St. .Joseph, or "St. Joe** as it Is familiarly

called. Tliis was formerly known as

Hale's post ofhce, sometime^- Hale, in

honor of Oscar Hale, of Algona, who was
a land owner in the vicinity. The town

never was laid out, as far as the records

show, bnt grew by evolution.

The first building was erected in 1865,

by Iliram Howard, but it stood alone for

some time. This was used as a hotel or

general stopping place.

In 1890, George HoUenbeck, fromWir
oonsin, came here and started a general

store, which he run for aljout five years,

and then rented the building, having

closed ont the tHoA. toCkorge Soevensky,

of Milwaukee, who pnt in a new stock of

goods, and "kept store" for two years.

George Hollenbeck again took chartxe of

the business and continued in this line

until 1879, when he placed it under the

charge of John WaldWlIig, of Dubuque,

and who managed it for two years longer.

.Joseph Schreiber eame from Dubuque

about this time and Mr. IluUenbcck dis-

posed of the whole business to him.

Schreiber ran it and a saloon in connec-

!ion with it for about ;\ year when he sold

Hit to Michael Smith, the present owner,

vho does not run the saloon part, how-

ever.

Caspar Waldbillig came to the neigh-

IioHioihI of "St. Joe," from Dnbuque in

IbTU, and located on a farm, but in 18iH,

he came into the village and started a

store for the sale of general merchandise.

In deference to the custom amon? his fel-

low countrymen, he has opened a l»eer

hall in connection therewith, and is doing

a good business.

The hotel is now kept by Hollenbeck

& Waldbillig, who are prospering as such

yood men must.

O. F. Hale, now the county surveyor,

was the first postmaster at this place, but

was succeeded by O. Hollenbeck. Cas-

par Waldbillig is the present incumbent,

and has the office in his store.
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The Roman Catholic Church, at this

village, grew out of a aeries of meetings

held by Rev. Fatber Batter, in 1669 ud
1870, at the fionsefl of John Mahahe and

John Devinc. The Church, liowcver,

waa not organized until 1871, when Rev-

Father Lenihan came here from Fort

Dodge, M the snooeeBor af Fatber Bntter,

and at once set about the erection of a

churcli edifice. He obtained the sjfround

and got the subscription under way, and

work was commenced on the church.

He only stayed with thia oongroigfttion

one year, hut in that time was hl^py in

seeing his labors crowned V>y the comple-

tion of the building. lie was succeeded

by Rat. Father J. J. Smith, of Emmets-

burg, who waa the apiritaal direotor of the

little flock until 187fl. Father Theodore

Weyman was the next incumbent, but

held it for only thirteen mouths, when he

gave place to the present paator, the Rev.

Father Jamea B. Zigrang, late of St. Don-

atuH, Jackson Co., Iowa. The church is a

beautiful building, 24x60 feet, with a

belfry 10x10 and forty-six feet high and

ooat ftbont $1,800. A fine, large, comfort-

able parsonage was also built in 18?6 at a

a coat of about S:!,400. The first mem-
bers of this Churcli were: George Ibilleii-

beiik, John Devine, Nicholas Brass, John

Goedes,Peter Fomian,John,Peter and Hi-
ehael Expelding, Ntobolas and Peter Thil-

gev, IJartiey Crowan, Michael Dunfrey, Mi-

chael Melaven, Patrick, Michael ainl .Tohn

O'Neill and John Murphy. There are now
abont flftf or sixty families in the Chnroh,

including both nationalities, Irbh and

German. In the greater part of the

Irish portion of the Church seceded and

erected a efanrch of their own at Liver-

more, in the north part of Humboldt
county.

Father J. B. Zigrang, son of Henry and
Ann Zigrang, was bom Oct. 18, 1860, in

Luxeraberg, Germany. When quite young

he came with his parents to Ain</ri<'a.

Landing at New York, they immediately

oame to Iowa, locating in Jaokson eounty.

In 1867 Mr. Zigrang attended St. Law-
rence College, in Cavalry, Wis., remain-

ing there until 1U72. He next went for

one year to St Francis College in Mil-

waukee. After thishe went to Minnesota,

and took a two years' course in St. John

College in tliat State. Having now fin-

ished his school studies, in 1877, be was

ordained aa • Gennan Catholic priest.

Hia firat charge waa the Chnrob oiganisa-

tions at St. Joseph, Algona and the Dor-

weiler settlement, in Kossuth county,

Livermorc and Humboldt, in Humboldt
county, and Mallard in Palo Alto county.

Father Zigrang built the Catholic

church at Britt, also the one in Liver-

more. He is beloved by all the members
of his congregation, and bost« of friends

greet him whererer be goes. When he
came to St. Joseph he found the Church

deeply in debt, but by hard work and per-

severance, he has paid off all indebted-

ness, enlarged the Church, and has a neat

little sum in the treasury.

Just over the line, in Palo Alto county,

lies the thriving little town of West Bend,

which was laid out on the Iflth of Septem-

ber, ltj81, by the Cedar Kapids & Iowa

FallaKorthwestem Town Lot Company,
and contained, originally, forty acres.

Since that time an addition of forty acres

more has been laid out by William S.

Admanson, of Scotland. The streets are
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laid ont to nm east and w«at, and Inroad

beautiful avenues north and south. The
the town is locAtfid upon the line of the

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern

railroad which is interested in the prosper-

ity of the b«aittifiil yillaga. Thoy hare

erected a depot that h arohiteotorallyone

of the best in northern lown.

So close does the town lie to the line of

Kossuth ooanty, that many of thedwelling

hoosee are in the latter county, while the

business places are in Palo AltOt Thus
the interest of West Bend is in common
with that of Kossuth county. The town

ii about ^ht inllef lontli from Wliitte>

more,andaonihwe«tfromAlgona,«ghteen

miles, and ia surrounded by some of the

finest agricultural land in the State. The

inhabitants are mostly Americans and are

of an enterprising, thrifty olaae and valn-

able citizens. The first store building was

erected on the laying out of the town, in

1881, by E. S. Bagloy, and in it he opened

the pioneer hardware store of the town.

He has a large and newstookof all kinda

of heavy and shelf liardware, and is

the agent for the ccleltratcd Bradley &
Nicoulin wagon, made in Algona.

The following business directory will

give some idea of the procperity of this

new town, and ooovey the imprewion of

its importance as a buHinesK center.

Amos Jc Gray, heavy dealers in lum-

ber, grain and atoek, alto handle nlttlime,

ooal, linildera* materials, ete., are lire,

energetic men, who by their industry and

integrity have won the confidence of the

community among which they live.

McFarland & Son are engaged in the

general merdhandise line and give evi«

dence,by theircloae attention to the wanta

of their nnmerona patrons, that they are

thorough businesa men. They carry a

large and complete stock and are doing a

large and profitable trade.

H. H. Jacobs is also a heavy dealer in

partionlar lines of dry goods, grooeriea

and provisions, and deals out to bis many

customers and friends the wares that they

are in need of. ilis pleasant affable man-

ner ia winning him hosts of friends.

Benjsmin Franklin deals in drugs,

paints, oils and ia the postmaster of the

little "burg."

There is also in the town one harness

shop, one wagon and paint shop, a livery

stable, the latter runby HerbertLeOlaire,

a barber shop, butcher shop, nullinery

establishment and two saloons.

Dr. E. W. Bachmau, the practicing phy-

sician, has a ride of ten mBea in every

direotion and is avery popular man. The

doctor was elected county superintendent

of scliDols of Palo Alto county in 1883.

This town will eventually be a rival of

no mean pretentions to her sister towns

that snrronnd her.

A beautiful new school house has jufit

been erected at a cost of * 1,750, by Amos

& Gray, contractors. It is two stories

high and surmounted with a neat belfry

and makes a most presentable appearance.

Edward S. Baglcy was born in London-

derry, Vt. When he was two years of

age his parents removed to Windham, Vt.,

and engaged in fanning. They remained

there one year, then removed to Wliite

Kiver Junction, same State. After two

years they removed to Lyme, N. H, Re-

maining three years in that place, they

removed to Palmyra, Wis. They lived

in that plaoe two years, thence removed
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to Whitewater, wbera they remained nine

years. Wlillc hero the subject of our

wki'tcli Icarnod tlie trarlt; <ir liiinor. He
ihfn removed to Wliittemore, Kossuth

county, and engaged in business for eigh-

teen raontha. He then remored to Weat
Bend, where he now reside!*. He erected

n store building here, l?<x28 feet, one

story in height. He carries a stock of

goods valued at about $2,500, and is doing

n good bnaineaa. He wm vnited in maiv

riapre July 17, 1881, with Martha Vigren,

of Hampton, III. In politics Mr. IJagley

is a republican, lie is a member of the

L O. O. P.
•

R. M. J. McFarland, son of JohnS.and

Nancy (Wilson) McFarland. is a native

of New York city. Wlien in his twenty-

first year ho went to Wisconsin, and

worked at different ooenpationa three

years, then went to Palo Altt) Co., Iowa,

in 1«57. After traveling in MisHouri,

Wisconsin and Iowa, in the spring of

he returned to Palo Alto, Weat Bend

townahip, remained till fall of aame year,

then went back to Wiaconsln and lived

five years, working in a lumlu'r yard in

Avocp, Iowa county. In the fall of

1864 he moved hit family on aeotion 88,

townahip 94, range 81, in Palo Aito

county, and carried on f;inning until

March 1, 1883, when he comnienced busi-

ness in West Bend, where he still lives.

He waa married April 17, 1861, to Jane

Franklin, of Wyoming, T<nva (.'o., Wis.,and

has five children— IJcnjamin F., Aiilmr

W., R. M. J., Jr., Jennie C. and 8ophro-

nia N., all living at home. He is well

liked in Palo Alto, and baa been anper-

visor six yeara. In polities be ia a demo»

erat; alao belongs to the Order of Odd
Fi'INnvrt.

William M., ion of William and Louise

Araos, waa born Nov. 20, 1856. When
eight years of age he moved with his

parenta to Beaver Dam, Wia., remaining

three years. Ho then went to Winnebago
Co., Wis., whore he lived ton years, after

which he removed to Algona, Kossuth

Co., Iowa, and worked three years for J.

J. Wilson in lumber, grain and slook

business. He then went to Whittemore,

where he had contrn] of the same gentle-

man's business for four years, after

whioh he opened a general store in Whitte-

more and continued in businesa for him-

self at that place for eighteen niontlis.

Mr. Amos then moved to West Hend, and,

taking Mark Gray into partnership, he

opened an eztenaive lumber yard at this

place. They alao deal in gruin and stock.

Mr. Amos was married Feb. 1, ISHd, to

Cora £. Heath man, tiaughler of George

and Catharine H. Heathman, now living

in Pooahontaa Co., Iowa. Mr. and lira.

Amos have two children—William G.

and Ethel C. Although Mr. Amos has

been in this place but two years, ho has

won the eonfidenoe and eateem of hia fel-

low oitisena. He ia a republioaa in politiea.

Henry H. Jacobs, son of Gkorge and
Alraira (Warren) Jacobs, was born June

1853, in Dane Co., Wis. When ten

years of ago his parents went to Palo

Alto county and settled on section SS,

t^)wn8hip 94, range 31, in West Bend town-

ship. While in Wisconsin tiiey lived on

a farm; were also on a farm in Palo Alto

till Jan. 1, 1888, when Henry went to

West Bend and bnitt the store which he

now ooonpiea for a general atook. The
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bailding is 20x69 feet» and two stories

high) the nppor part being nsed as IWing

rooiDH. ^fr. Jacobs is well liked by all

who know him. He was married April

31, 1882, to Jennie Brown, of West Bend
township. He is now township trustee

and school diieotor. In polities lie is a

republican, and lwl<nigs to the Ord«r of

Odd Fellows.*

Mark Gray, son of Anson and Roxana

(Cleveland) Gray, was bom Sept. 10, 1833,

near Dorset, Bennington Co., Vt. When
seventeen years old ht- wont to Milwau-

kec,Wi8.,and learned the niillwrighttrade,

working at it in Milwaukee until 1670,

when he went to Golorado. He was one

of the discoverers of what is known as

the Smith & Gray mines, tliey being

named for him. He remained there min-

ing tiU 1681, then came to Kossuth county,

settling on the north half of seetion SO,

township 04, range 30, Cresco township;

he also owns the northwest quarter of the

west half of section 29. He has a good

house, one and a half stwies high, and

otJufr buldings, besides being in bosiness

in West Bend (having built the first bouse

there), and one of the most prominent

citizens. He was married Sept. 4, 1855, to

Mehitable Ifaby, of Stevens* Point, Wis.

They have three children—Anson, Byron

and Roxie, wife of George L. Smith, of

Monarch, Chaffee Co., Col. In politics

he is a republican.

William Jones, son of Enos and Mary
(Bingham) Jones, was bom in Berks Co.,

Penn., June 20, 1833. In 1861 he went

to Du Page Co., 111., where he learned

the mason's trade, and was engaged as a

plasterer in that eovn^ nntll 1896. He
then removed to Humboldt Co., Iowa,

where he was engaged in fanning for four

years. In 1888 he oame to Went Bend,

Kossuth county, where he owns a housp

and lot and works at hin trade. In 1801

Mr. Jones enlisted in company £, 8th Illi-

nois Cavalry. He participated in the batp

tlee of Bnll Bnn, Manassas Junction,

Yorktown, Williamsburg and Richmond,

in 1862 and lHtj3. II - wa.s at Mechanics-

ville, and drove tu Gaines Mill, thence to

James River, Malvern Hill, Harrison's

Landing, Fair Oaks Conn House, Fred-

ericksburg to South M')init;iin and Boones-

boro, thence to Antietam, where he was

wounded. On Sept. 15, 1662, be went to

the hospital, stiud six weeks, then ob-

tained a fifteen days furlough home. He
went into the recruiting nervice and re-

mained home three mouths, after which

he was discharged. He re-enlisted, in

1808, in company C, ISth Illinois Cavalry,

and served until the close of the war,

taking part in a number of battles. Mr.

Jones was married Sept. 5, 1858, to Mary

M. Heidman, of 0tt Page Co., HI. They
have five diildren-—Ella L., Bmma A.,

Dora M., William and Sumner.

JMichael Rourke is a native of Ireland.

In 1840 he came to America in the .sailing

vessel, Virffinia; the voyage lasting ten

weeks and three days. He landed atNew
York city, went directly to Poughkeepsie^

where he remained one winter. He was

engaged in railroading in New York State

until 1652, when he moved to Manchester,

Iowa, where he remained five years. In

18G3 he enlisted in company II, 2lstIowa

Infantry, being mustered in at Dubiuiiic.

He participated in the battles of Ilarts-

ville, Mo., Grand €hilf, "^VldiKsburg and

Mobile. He served three yearn and three

[
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days, and waa maatered out at Cliaton,

Iowa. Oat of 900 in hw regiment, he waa

one of 3X0 who returned frm tho war.

Mr. Rourki' was married Feb. 10, 1806, in

Fort Dodge, Webster Co., Iowa, by Father

Bntler, to Bllen, daughter of David and

Ellen OMJrien. They have seven children

—Lizzie, Bartholonunv, James, Michael,

Mary, £dward and Ellen, all living at

home. Mr. Rourke's preeentfarm, of 900

acres, Is located on seotiona S and 11,

township 04, range S9, Cresoo township,

lit Ii iH ."00 acres unrler cultivation, the

remainder being limber and graas. In

1883 he ereoted his present heantiful res*

idenoe, at a oost of $7,000. It has all the

modern improvements, and is one of tlie

best houses in tho county. Mr. llt»urke

has 35 mules, 3U0 head of cattle, 123 liogs

and 86 oows. The DeaMoines riverboands
his entire farm on the west. His entire

family are CathoUos. In poliUoa he is a

republican.

Eihauan Winchester Clark was born in

Penohaeott Co., Maine, thirty miles north*

west of Bangor, Deo. 22, 1822. He was an

overseer in tho Lancaster fjingliam factory

in MassachuscttK, three years, lie became,

as it appeared, a victim to that foil disease,

oonsnmption. He traveled in the south

for his health, one year, without avail. lie

then came to Iowa in 1857, where, in a

measure, he regained bis health. He pre-

empted 143| aeres of land in the then

township of Irvington, bat has ainee been

set off into Cresco township, Kossuth

county. He still lives on tho original

claim, in a comfortable vine clad cottage,

24x33 feet in aiae, bnilt largely from tim-

ber of hisown planting—one tree of which

made S50 feet of lamber in fourteen years

growth. He has a good bam; a well dng
and bored fifty feet deep, supplying an

abundance of water. Mr. ( lark ])urchased

eighty acres more of land in a few years,

and Mrs. Clark came into possession of a

196 acre homestead, through her parents,

thns making quite a large fsmi. They
have 230 acres under improvement, the

remainder being in gras» and timber land.

He recently art off 100 aeres to his son,

Elhanan Clesson Clark. Mr. Oark was
married Marcli 1 5, 1 846, to Susan C. Tidd.

They have five children—Ernest Eugene,

Edward i'reutiss, Elhanan Clesson, Wil-

liam Albert and Charlea Elmer. Mr.

Clark and family are Univeraalista in re-

ligion, strong republicans and advocates

of the Maine liquor law, he being one of

its founders.

Henry H. Patterson was born in Lon-

donderry,Windham Co.,VL,May 16, 1840.

When two years of age be went with his

parent*, John M. and Snrah (Calef) Pat-

terson, to Rocliester, Racine Co., Wis,

After residing there four years, they went

to Dodge county, where his father waa
engaged in wagon making and farming.

Mr. Pattt rson then removed to Menomo-

nee, (or Indian tract as it was then called)

where he was engaged for two years in

farming. In May, 1861, Mr. Patterson

and family started for California with ox

teams. They went as far as Salt Lake,

and spent the winter of 1852-3 among the

Mormons. They left there in the spring

of 1833, took the southern route tO Cali-

fornia and arrived at San Diego, on the

Pacific coast, some time during the month

of June, 1853. They remained there

two or three months. It being too warm
to be agreeable, they went farther north
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to Saiitn Clira valley, where he was

engaf^ed in farming two years. In the

fall of 18&d be went on the Yuba river

U> seek his fortune in th« gold mines,

remaining there nntil the fall of 1850,

when he retnrnod to San Francinco,

where he and family embarked on board

the Qolden Cfate^ for New York, where

they took pttiege on the can for Portage

,Co., Wia., arriving there in Octohor, 1856.

lie remained in that place two years,

working at liis trade. He then went to

OolamMa oounty and worked on a farm

two years. In the fall of 1860 Mr. Pat-

terson removed to Eossnth Co., Iowa, and

settled on section 1, township 94, range

89, Creaoo township, where he now owns

87ft acres of land. He went into the bor-

der warfare in 1868 and wasthere protectp

ing the frontier for fourteen nionthH. He
then returned to bin f;irm, and there re-

mained until Jan. 5, 1804, when he en-

listed in eompany F, Sd Iowa Cavalry,

being in tlie 2d Cavalry corps. lie par-

ticipated in the engagement of Tupelo,

and many others. Mr. Patterson waH

married April 5, 1877, to Mary C. Burtis,

of Irvington township. They have two
children—Jewell M. and Pearl P. In

politics, Mr. Patternon is a rejtiiblio.in.

He has served as towusbip trustee, town-

ship clerk and school Erector. He is a

Master Mason.

Abel Woosler was hem March 8, 1880,

in Cheshire Co., N. II. In 1861 he moved

to Jones Co., Iowa, remaining four years,

and uoniing to Cresco township in 1866,

when he bought 140 acres of land on seo-

tion 14, township 94, range 80, and still

makes it his home. He also owns a half

section on section 1 2, same township. Ho

was married Sept. 23, lR4.'i, to Harriet

IJeels, of Chesterfield, N. II. They have

six children—Carrie H.,wlio married An-

thony Darant, a draggist in Algona;

Charles IL, Edward H., Lydia A., Law-

rence M. and Merton E. He and his wife

are both Church membvrs. In politics,

he is a repablican.

Raddf Berringhanser, son of Onstave

and Christian Berringhauser, is a native

of Prussia, born Nov. 2P, 1H43. In 1866

be emigrated to the United iStates, locat-

ing in New York. He thta ranoved to

Wisconsin. Remaining there a few

months, he came to Kossuth ooan^, locat-

ing on the northeast quarter of section 8,

township 94, range 30, this township. He
has eighty acres under cultivation. He
also has a gcod orchard and a nice grove.

He was married Aug. 21, 1881, to Mar-

gan i Honnstetter, daughter of Micliael

and Catharine Bounstetter. They have

two children—Willie B. and Otto. He
was educated at the Agricultural Insti-

tute in Honn. Mr. Berringhauser belongs

.to the Lutheran CInircii. His wife be-

longs to the Catholic Church.

Geoige Stewart was bom in Scotland,

Kov. 8» 1886. He lived there until twenty-

two years of age, when he emigrated to

Quebec. The trip took eight weeks and

eight days. He lived in Quebec twelve

years, when he started west. In 1868 he

came to Iowa and settled on sections

14 and 2.1. He has as fine land as there

is in the county. He has a grove of five

acres of willow, maple and cottonwood.

Mr. Stewart has been married twice.

First, to Jane B/ichmond. They had

tlirec chihlren—George, Anna and .TariU'S

11. The two oldest ciiihlrcn are married.

[
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lie was married the second time, Jan. 25,

1866, to Mary, daughter of Robert and

Eliubeth (Livenage) CUrk. This union

hM been blewed with five ehildren

—

Lizzie O., Robert, Margaret, William C.

and Amanda L. Mr. Clark has held the

oflBces of school director and township

triutee, the litter fw mine yean. Id

potitioB he is a demoont.

Lafayette Tamer was born near Elgin,

Kane Co., III., May '27, 1H50. When ten

years of age he went to Benton Co., Iowa.

His father o#ned a farm ten miles west

of V inton, in that coun^. He afterwards

oanio to KoHsuth Co., Iowa, and pnnihased

the north half of the 80Uthea»t quarter of

section lit, township 96, range 30, Cresco

township, where he now resides. Mr.

Tamer onltiTates forty ain-N of land, has

four acres in grove and orchard; the re-

mainder of his land is unhroki'ii. lit-

also has good buildings on his place. lie

devotes more time to his trade, that of

oarpentcr, than to farming. Mr. Turner

was married Dec. 25, 187J>, to Emma Mil-

ler, of Cresco township. Her parents

reside in Kansas. Two children have

blessed this onion—'Miriam and Honor.

In politics Mr. Tamer is a republican.

His father is deceased. His mother

makes her home with him on the farm.

John McKay, son of George and Janet

(Morrison) UcKay, was bom in Oallais,

Washington Co., MahM, Amg, 19, 1814.

He remained at the home of his birth

until ihirty-Hix years old, when lie re-

moved to Manitowoc Co., Wis., and en-

gaged in farming. In Maine, he worked

at lumbering on the St. Croix river and

I'U Grand lake. He was a corilractor.

On Julv 27, 1865, he CAtiiv to Kossuth

county and located in Algona. In the

fall or winter he removed to a farm on

section 14, remaining there until 1874,

when he removed to the sonthweet qnar^

ter of the southwest qnarter of section

18. Mr. McKay was married Oct. 26,

1836, to Margaret, daughter of Moses

and Bliaa (Hamilton) Taft, of Callais,

Washington Co., Maine. The result of

this union was three children—William.

II., married to .Jane HoUenbeck, of Mani-

towoc, now living in Algona; George A.,

married to Christiana Homma, living on

section 14, Cresco township, and MaryE.,

married to P. C. Phillips, of Cresco

towi)»«hi]). Mr. McKay is a republican,

and has been school director.

William Johnson was born in New
Branswkk, Jnne 96, 1816. He received

his education in the o<»uilon sdiools of

New Bnin^^wick, by his own exertions,

and taught school there for some time. In

184? he moved to Canada, wherehe taught

school and engaiped in farming. He af*

terwards moved to Iowa City, thence to

Washington county, where he purchased

forty acres of land, living on that place

three years. In 1866 he came to Eoasnth

county, and settled on section 18, town-

ship 95, range ?9, where lie owns ninety-

six and one-third acres of good land. He
has sixty acres under cultivation. Since

coming here he has taught school five or

six tems. Mr. Johnson was married Jan.

1, 1851, to Harriet Shiek, of New Hruns-

wick. They have eight children— Ada,

wife of Mina Willis of Algona; Augus-

tus B., M. C, Ella, wife of Fnnk Potter,

of Cresco township; Bertha, Maggie,

Nathaniel and Lizzie. In politics Mr.

Jdlmson is a trrer'tibaek icTinhlican. lie

[
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has been clerk of Cresoo township for two

years, and is also secretary of the school

board.

Samadl B. MoClelftn was born in Pat'

nam Co., Ind., March 2ft, lR-29. In 1844

he rt'moved to IllinoiH, locatinjj in Henry

county. Ii\ 1849 he was united in mar-

riage with Sarah Boose, of Clay Co., Ind.

He eame to Koisath Co., Iowa and looar

ted on section 5. He has eighty aeres of

land on section /», and forty acres on pcc-

tioD 7, township tt4, range 2tf. He has

aizif Mvei ttttdar oaMvation. Mr. and

Mrs MeOlelan have five children—John

Wesley, Edward, Dexter, Samuel B. and

Amelia E. The three eldent of whom
are married. Mr. McClelsn is a republi-

can in polities. In Ootober, 1861, be en-

liated in oompany B, 9th IHinola Cavalry,

1 6th Army Corps, as blacksmith. lie was

in the battles of Tupelo and Corinth. lie

was principally engaged in keeping com-

mnnioations open, and waa mnalued out at

Springfield, HI., Oet S7, 1864.

William Robe, son of Dydrich and

Martha (Fisher) Robe, was born in Hano-

ver, Germany, June 15, 1840. In 1853 he

emigrated to Clayton Co., Iowa, and en-

gaged in farming near Gnttenbei^. He
remained there aboat three years, and re-

moved to KossiJth county, locating on the

northwest quarter of section 15. He now
owns SOO acres of good land. He waa

united in marriage with Augusta, dau|:rh-

ter of Charles and Caroline Harsh, who
live two miles norUi of Algona. The re-

sult of this union is five children—Anna,

John, Minnie, William and Emma. Mr.

Robe is a republic4^n.

Hiratii A. M;itMon wa.s born Jan. 4,

i„ l{,H-ln st<T, N. Y. His father.

.John Matson, was a large contractor on

the Krie canal, and run cakal boat.s a num-

ber of years. He built the first log house

in Rochester. Ula mother, Mr*. Mary
Matson, was a woman of excellent quali-

ticK. Wlicn Kix years old, he went with

his parents to Dearborn, Wayne Co.,

Mich., where they lived ten years, and

then moved to Henry Co., 111., twenty-eix

miles eaat of Rock Island. At the end

of sixteen years, he moved to tlw north-

ern part of Illinois, Jo Daviess county,

making it his home twelve years. He
then came to Eoasntb Co., Iowa, where he

has since lived. He owns 160 acres of

land on section 7, township i»4, ranpe 29,

having 110 acres of it under cultivation,

besides raising good Durham stock. His

buildings cost proliably $1,600. He was

married Nov. 3, 1853, to Eveline McClel-

an, of Indiana. They have five ehildren

—Clarence li., who has been for three

years attending the Iowa State Universi-

ty, with the intention of graduating. He
is highly spoken of as a very nice and tal-

ented yoting man; Mcnry O., Francis A.,

Selestia A. and Hannah F. The family

are all Methodists.* In politics he is a

republican, and has been school director

in district No. 6, also superintendent of

Sunday schools a long time, at one time

being superintendent of three Uiiferent

schools.

Fred Lange was bom Feb. S?, J 836, in

Mecklenburg. When nine years old, he

went to Chicago, remaining two years

and a half. While here, his parents came
over. He went from Chicago to Clayton

eoiiniy, then to Farmcrsburg township,

where lie lived eiglit years working on a

farm. In 1>^T(), lie came to Ki>s>;iitli
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connty, flettliiig on Hcction 5, township

94, range 30, where he has 125 acres

vnder onltiv«tion, good improTemento,

and four acres of trees around him. Be
also keops Poland China and Berksbiro

hogM, bcsidt'S milking twelve cows. One

acru he devoleH to a tiue orchard. He
was married in March, I860, to Minnie

Strucker of Clayton county. They have

one child. In |i<)litics he is a re]>ii1)!ican,

and belongs to the Lutheran (/burch.

Alonao A. Sifert was bom May 31,

1860, in Crawford Co., Wis. When ten

years of age he came with hie parents to

Ko8BDth county, and has lived in different

parts of the county, working for dif-

ferent men. He has taught school in Ne<

braska. In 1680 he returned from Ke-

branka to Kossuth county and taught

school one term, also taught one year in

iiumbuldt county and three terms in St.

Joseph, thie ooonty, being a very suocess'

fnl teaoher. He is how ntnnlag the farm
of B. Clark. Ho is a firm believer in

Christianity, but not associated with any

sect. In politics he is a democrat.

William E. Sifert was bom April 26,

1855,ittyeni<mCo.,Wis. When fifteen

years of age ho came to Kossuth county,

and has lived in different parta of the

county working for different men the

most of the time sinoe, except in grass-

hoj^r times when he went to Floyd Co.,

Iowa, and engaged in working for A. W.
Cook and Capt. Humphrey, returning in

the fall to teach. In 1878 he spent the

summer in Wright county, breaking land

for A. Overbaugh. He has been a suc-

cessful farmer and has taught thirteen

tcrniH of school in Kossuth county. He
was elected assessor of Algona township,

in the fall of 1879, and served one term.

He is a firm believer in Christianity, but

not associated with any sect In politics

he i^ a republican.

William Thruceker, son of Dederich

and Mary (Shnltz) Thruceker, was born

in Prussia, Dec. 6, 1847. When ten years

of age his parents emigrated to America,

locating in Clayton Co., Iowa, where
they purchased a farm. In l -^?! the sub-

ject of this nketch came to Kossuth coun-

ty, and engaged in farming. In 1H76 be

purchased the soatheast quarter of the

northwest quarter, and the northeast quar-

ter of the southwest quarter of section 32,

township 95, range 30. He has since

bought the northwest qoartor of the north-

west qvarter of section 89. Ebhaeagood
house 24x34 feet, one and a half stories

high. He has a fine grove of six acres

and a good bearing orchard. About 100

acres of his land is under onltiTation. He
has held the office of school director. He
was united in marriage July 11, 1870,

with Mary Louck Dau, daughter of John

and Dora (Louck) Dau, of Clayton county.

This union has been blessed with five

children—Alvina W. F., Maria W. L.,

Frederick W. H., Martha M. D. and Wil-

helmi M. L. The family are members of

the Lutheran Church. He is a republi-

can» politically.

Hyman B. Bnller, son of Moody and

Lydia (Burt) Butler, was born in Green-

field, N. H., Jan. 1, 1827. He was reared

on a farm, having suoh educational ad-

vantages as the district school afforded,

with the opportnnitj of reciting latin for

a time to the village physician. At sev-

enteen years of age, he was sent to the

Lebanon Liberal Institute at Lebanon, N.

f
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H., and for the next fooryMn was at school

most of the timo, either here or el Moimi
Cesar Seminary, at Swansey, N. H., with

one term at a Military Academy, tBtab-

lished by Gen. Pierce, at Marlow, N. H.

When grown to manhood, he was for a

time in the paper mannfaotnxing estate

lishment of his brotlior and brother-in-

law, at Bennington, N. II. He wan, in

the meantime, married to Milliscent K.,

daughter of Oileb C. and Lydia (Sim-

mons) Daggett. Hr. Bailer now oom-

menc«d studying for the Universalist

ministry which he had been for sometime

contemplating. In 1852 he began preach-

iDg as an oocarional supply for otheroler>

gyman, and in April of the next year

(1853), became f»aHtor of the Universalist

parish at Bernardston, Masfl., being or-

dained in t)cptember of the same year, at

a meeting of the Cheshire County Assoei*

ation at Marlboro, N. H. He was pastor

in Ik'nuirdston until the fall i)f 1807, a

period of nearly fifteen years, when he

remoTed to Monroe, Wis., and heeame

pastor of the TTnirersalist parish. While
residing there, he pnrohased land in Kos-

suth Co., Iowa, and in 1872, sent two of

bis eons to occupy it and open up a farm.

The next year (1 873), he removed his fam-

ily to Algona, Ebssnth county, oiganising

and becoming pastor of a Universalist

Church at this place. Aftt'i- preachinj?

here four years, he went to Owatouna,

Minn., and was pastor of the Uniyersalist

CSiareh there for three years, iiis wife and

children remaining on the farm. Becom-

ing weary of this separation from his

family, be came back to Iowa to live on

the farm, where heat presentremainswith

hia sons. Their farm comprises section

17, township 94, range 29, Cresoo town-

sliip. Iliey are engaged in stock ndring

and dairying, chiefly, having the only

Holfitein cattle in this part of the State

—

keeping from thirty to forty bead of

milch cows, and from eighty to 100 head of

cattle in alL Mr. and Mn. Bntlw hnre

five ohildren^H. W., a railroad conductor;

Frank P. and Fred K. (twins), proprietors

of "Prairie Stock Farmj" Edgar B., a

graduate of the Iowa State UniTersity, in

the class of 1878, and Minnetta, wife of

G. M. Annis. Mr. Butler is a republican,

and is now chairman of the board of su-

pervisors. He is a Royal Arch Mason and

a strong temperance mao.

Hermann Struckeris anativeof Prassia,

Germany, born March 19, 1850. When
eight years of age he emigrated with his

parents to the United vStates, settling on a

farm near Clayton Center, Clayton Co.,

Iowa, on which they resided fourteen

years. Mr. Strucker then came to Kos-

suth county, locating on the southwest

quarter of section 17, township 94, range

80, Cresoo township. He has ISO acres

in general farming, five acres in grove

and one-half an acre in orchard. He has

thirty-one head of cattle, and good build-

ings on hia place. Mr, Stmcker wasmar^

ried Nov. S, 187A, to Anna Gayer. They
have had six children, four of whom are

living. Mr. Struckeris a repuhliean, and

is one of the road supervisors of the town-

ship. He is a member of the Lutheran

Chnroh.

Bobbins Brown was born May 11, 1818,

in Oxford Co., Maine. When seventeen

years of age he went to Rome, N. Y.,

where he spent two years farming and

lumbering about tight miles from the
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city. He then movetl to Potter Co., Penn.,

where he wm engaged id the blMksnith
busincHs, and also in ninning nfta, for

til irty-five years, on the Allcghrny and

Ohii) riveri*. Mr. Brown was nKuricd

Feb. 14, 1844, to Polly Curtis, of Fraiik-

Hnville, OatUfmvgnt Co., V. T. He now
ownH 1 60 acres of land, on Heotion 2G,

town«hip 5)5, range 29. Eighty acres of

his land is in a goo<l state of cultivation.

Mr. Brown has been township trustee for

three yeara, and eohool director for ten

years. He ia a Ifaater Mason, and was
formerly a member of the OcM Fdlows's

lodge, hul has never become a member of

the lodge in this townahip. In politics

he ia a democrat. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
have one son—Edgar (\, born Nov. 14,

Is.'iG, and marrn d in 18T5. lie has three

children—Ethel, Elsie G. and Ralph.

Sherman S. Potter, son of Sheldon and

Wealthy (Baldwin) Potter, was bom in

Brie 'Co., N. T. When six years old his

parents moved to Ashtabula (.'o., Ohio,

where they lived eleven years on a farm.

He then went to Knox Co., 111., remaining

twenty-eix years, farming all the time ex-

cept eight years, when he run a grocery

store at Altona. From there he rame to

Kossuth Co., Iowa, so tiling on section 3U,

township 95, range 29, where he owns
eighty acres, and also eighty acres on eeo-

tion 25, township 95, range 30. He now
hns fifty aeros under cultivation, raises

stock and grain. He was married Aug. 9,

18.'>4, to Salome A. Fowler, atKnoxvillc,

Knox Co., III. They have four children—

Celia A., wif«' of ( liarlcs Rist, of Aigona;

Frank E., who married Ella .lohnson, and

lives on section 18, Cresco; Martha M.
and Will 8. Mr. Potter is a republican.

lu 1876 he was elected township trustee,

has been a justice of the peace fonr yeara

and ia now townahip asaesaor.

Robert H. Henderson was born May 6,

1840, in Delaware Co., N. Y. After fonr

years he went with his parents to Orleans

Co., N. Y. In 1848 they moyed to Trum-

bull Co., Ohio, and remained till the fall

of 1^54, then moved to Jacknon Co., Iowa,

and lived there till the spring of 1857.

He then came to Algi^na, Kossuth county,

and enlisted at Spirit Lake,b«!ng mustered

in at Stonx City. He served in the army

thr(>e years. He was in (ien. Zellar's ex-

pedition in 1863 and 1864, but not

woottded. Having been mastered out

Not. S8, 18(14, he returned to Kossuth

county, remaining at Aigona until 1867,''

when he removed to Story Co., Iowa.

From there he went to Nevada, and lived

till the spring of 1809, then going to

Boone Co., Iowa, he made it his home
until Feb. 18, !S7s, and again came to

Kossuth county, where he has since lived

on his wife's mother's farm on section 11,

township 94, range 99, he having married

Dec. 26, l^^04, Nancy Martin, whose

mother lives with them. They have fonr

children—Cora, Williamll., Emma G. and

Mary E. Mrs. Martin is a member of the

Methodist Clinrob. Mr. Henderson is

director of diatriot Ko. 8, and in politics

a republican.

.lerome Finnegan was born May 24,

1853, in New York, and went to Winne-

shiek Co., Iowa, with hia parenta when

two years of age. He lived there about

twenty years, then moved on section 7,

Kossuth county, where he owns 160 acres

of land, 100 acres of which is under cul-

tivation. He baa lived here eight years,

t
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prosperouii young fymmtm th
married Ida Joil«0, of Kossuth county*

and they have two children—Mildred N.

and Nellie M. Id politios he is a repub-

lican.

David SRmmerman, son of John and

Sarah (Capp) Zimmerman, was born Dec.

29, 1856, in Woodford Co., III. When
twenty-three years of age he came to

Kossntii Co., Iowa, and ssttlad on tho

uortbeaat quarter of the weet half of

section 15, which he owns. He was mar-

ried Dec. 1879, to Lena Falb, born in

Switzerland. They have three children

—

Delia, Lydia and Louisa. He is inde-

pendent in politics, and attends 'the

Apontolic Chiircli, thoiigli not a member.

Walter W. Kaney was born Sept. G,

1849, in Martin Co., lud., and went with

his parents to Ifnsostine, Iowa» where

they lived two years, then moved three

and a hilf miles south of Algona, and

afterwards nine miles south of Algoua.

After remaining there twenty-two years,

he went to Oalifornia and staidtwo years,

working in the lumber woods in the win-

ter and on a farm in snmmer. Tie then

oame back and bought the place where he

now lives, on seetion 8, township 94, range

99, owning 109 aeres, seven aoreeof whioh

is timber. Mr. Rancy pays considerable

attention to the raising of live stock. In

politics he h a republican, and was

elected township trastee in 1879, but

went to California before having time to

do any service. He was married Feb. 11,

1882, to Cora M. Fisher. They have one

child—Hugh.

Marshall Leonard Roth was bom in

Clarion, Bnrean Co., 111., April 9S, 1854.

He lived in the home of his birth until

twelve yean of age, when he removed to

DuPage Co^ DL, living there thirteen

years. Thenco to Buchanan connty for

one year; thence to Iowa in 1879. During

his early days he followed farming; then

learned the tinsmith's trade, whieh he

worked at for several years. It can truly be

said that Mr. Itoth is one of the best

fanners in this part of the State. He was

nnitsd in marriage Got. 18, 1874, with

Ellen B., daughter of Edwin C. and Ade-

line (Kenyon) Fuller. They have one

child living—Myrtle, A child was born

to them Sept. 5, 1876, and on Feb. 2,

1881, it departed from thb earthly sphere

and passed away to its home pr^ared in

Heaven, where trouble and sorrow will

ne'er be known. Mr. Roth lives on sec-

tion 28, township 95, range 29. In poli-

ties he is a greenbacker. 'Mr. Roth's

parent's live at Hinsdale, III.

Francis E. Roth was born in Bureau

Co., 111., Jan. 22, 1862. He lived in that

county until 1866, when he removed to

Dn Page county. He lived in that county

for thirteen years, when be removed to

Iowa, locating on section 20, where he

owns a quarter section of land. He has

a good house, with pleasantsnrronndings.

He was married June 0, 1888, to Eetella,

daughter of Sumner and Louise (Kimball)

Nelson. Mr. Roth's parents live in Hins-

dale, 111. Politically Mr. Roth favors

the greenbadMrs.

David Porter Both was bom Feb. 6,

1851, in Clarion, Bureau Co., 111. When
fourteen "years of age he wont to Du Page
connty and worked ten years on a farm.

He then went to Independence, Buchanan

Co., Iowa, and lived four years, and in

1879 oame to this township and loeated

f
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on bis father*! Hrm, which oompriscs the

HoutheaKt quarter of Hcciioii 21, where lie

Blill livcH, farining and stock raising. He
was married Deo. 14, 1870, to Caasie

Dunroy, of Indiaiift. They h«Te one

diild—Gh^rlee Bagene. In polities he is

a greenbacker.

Alexander Fraser was born Dec. 5, 1827,

in Nova Scotia, where he lived till twenty-

one yean of age, engaged in fanning,

and working at his trade, carpentering.

From there he went to Masftaohusettfl, re-

inainod two months, then went to Maine

and lived two years, and afterwards re-

moved to Canada, where he made hit*

home twenty«six years^farming and work-

ing at the carpenter's trade. lie s^icnt

the year IstiC in Minnesota, then returned

to Canada, remaining until 1880, when be

removed toXiTcimore, Iowa, and lived

four months. He then bought the place

where lie now lives, heing 110 acres on

section 7, fifteen acres of which is in tim-

ber. While living in Canada, he was a

man of some prMninence, having been

councilman, retundng officer for county

and town, JiKsesHor several times, and

school director, lie carries a good letter

of addreas from these, was also given a

very nice secretary on bis departure for

his new home. Mr. FraHer was married

Maj' 31, 1«54, to Ellen R. Ander.soii, aiul

has seven children—John R., who married

Caroline Raney; Henry A., Donald R.,

Walter, Isabelle, Mary J. and Duncan.

In politics, he is a republican. A member
of the Episcopal Church.

Alfred Evans was born May 26, 1841,

in Chenango Co., N. T. When he was

fcmrtsen years old, be went to Taiewell

Co., ni., and lived fifteen years. After

tbiabe went to Boonesboro, UooneCo.,

Iowa, and lived two years, then went to

New York. At llie eml of one year nnd a

half he returned to IJooncsboro, Iowa,

making it his home eight years, then

came to Kossuth ooanty, and settled on
Kcction 8, township 94» range 29, and has

tilled all but ten acre.*), wliicb ho uses for

pasture. He has four acres of nice treeH

set ont on the farm, nortli of the iionse,

soft maple, ash and willow. Mr. Evans is

a wheelwright by trade, which he worked

at fifteen years, and is also a black.'imith,

Init has turned his attention mostly to

farming. He married Martha J. 8her>

man, of Washington, Tazewell Co., 111.,

and they have lliiee ehihlren - Lester C.>

Cora A. and Arthur li. In politics, he is

a republican. In August, 1861, Mr. Evans

enlisted in company B, 47tb lUiuois Vol-

vnteers, and was honorably discharged in

January, l^CS, on account of disease oon-

tracted while in the service.

David Qilmore was born twenty miles

from Detroit, Mich., in 1838, and went
with his parents to Lee Co., 111., where

his father was one of the first settlers.

In 18H1 he moved to Kossuth county,

settling on section 18, township 04, range

29, where be owns all of the section, it

being splendid land, and his buildings are

worth $'1,000, all in good repair, being

new and nicely ])ainted. He has been

twice married, tirst in 1855 to Mary Bar-

rett of Lee county, who died, leaving fonr

children—Lillie M., Frank J., E<lwin J.

and Raymond D. Lillie married James

Nicol, and is now living in Minneapolis,

Minn. Frank married Fannie Foster, and

is now living in Kossuth county. Oct 9,

1877, Mr. Gilnore mairiedSniiicaFoater,
[
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of Hendota, III., and they have one child

fivp year8 old Mabel A. He and his

wife are both lucmbers of the Methodint

Church. Ill politics, he irt a democrat.

J. B. HenderaoD, a native of Ohio, was

bora July 27, 18 19. In 1852 his parents

removed to Jacksou Co., Iowa. Tlu>y re-

mained there five years; thence to Algo-

na, KoBsalh county,and lived there twenty*

one yean. They then removed to Hum-
boldt oonnty, remaining there four years,

then camp back to Kossuth county, locat-

ing on till' southeast quarter of section.?,

townahip 94, range SO. Mr. Hendenon
was married Sept. 28, 1874, to Lillie Berk-

shire, of Muscatine, Iowa. They have

three children—Bertram B., Eugene T.

and EstellaL. Mr. ilendersou has always

followed farming, with the ezoeplion of

four yearn that he carried the mail be>

tween Algona and Dakota City. He ia a

democrat.

Chridiian Bell, son of John and Dura

Bell, wa!* born in Balderbach, Meoklem

burg, Germany, June 22, if^37. When
twenty-t'ight years of atje lie cniitrratcd

to the United States, ^oing first t<» Buf-

falo, N. Y., where he worked six months

id a RawHttiil. He then went to Elmhnrst,

III., where ho lived Sixteen years, being a

part of the lime ent;;v2:ed in farming, and

afterward in keeping hotel. In 1882 he

came to Kosanth Co., Iowa, and settled

on aeetion 88, where he owns S40 acres of

land, 800 of whioh is cnltivated. He also

owns eighty acres on .section 29. Mr.

Bell has a new house on his place, 1(5x32

feet, and a baru, 24x60 feet. He has

eleven and a half acres planted in grove,

and one-half of an acre in orchard. He
deals largely in stock. Mr. Boll was

married in Mecklenburg to Maria Basis,

daughter of John and Mary Bass. They

have had eleven children, ten of whom
are living— Christian, Sophia, Charles,

Anna, Henry, Minnie, John, Knuna, Eita

and Mary. William died at Elmhurst,

111. Mr. Bell is a repnblican in politics.

He is a member of the Lntheran Churob.

Henry Bell, son of Jolm aiul Dora

(Warkenticn) Bell, was born .Ian. 18,

1842, in Mecklenburg. When he was

twenty-six years old he came to Chicago,

settling on a farm sixtem miles west of

the city. In the fall of 1889 he came to

Kos.sulh Co., Iowa, and bought 248 acres

uf land on section 5, 140 acres of whioh

is under cultivation, where he raises grain

and stock. He has just built a new stock

barn, 28x74 feet, and his buildings are all

in good repair, looking neat and clean.

Lett's creek runs through tlie farm near

the house. He was married Nov. 4, 1868,

to Anna Kroger, of Ilolstein. They have

two chililieii— Ferdinand and A<la Wil-

helmina Maria. The family all attend

the Lntheran Church. In politics he is a

republican.
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CHAPTER XVIII,

FKNTON TOWNSHIP.

The territory in the. weetem part of

the county of Kossuth, comprised in con-

gressional township 07 north, range ^0

west, is known as Fentou. The surface

of the land ii of the same general eharao-

ter as that of Burt, and is watered by ihv

stream known as thr Rlack Cat crock.

This stream rises on section 21 and flow-

ing through 22, 23, 24, 2o, 26, 35 and 36,

makes its exit on the sootheast quarter of

the latter.

Lyman Hawkins onjoys the credit of

having been the pioneer of this township,

making a elaim on seetion ftS, in the fall

of 1866.

Next oame John L. Davis who made a

claim upon nection 22, in tlie sprint; of

IHOy, takin){ up eighty acres under the

homestead law. Here be broke land and

pnt in the first seed and grain in thetown-

ship, coiisistiiK; r>f wheat, oats and corn,

and raist'd :i i^ood crop, althoufrh the sea-

son was very dry. He Imilt the first

frame house in the township, hauling the

lnmh«r for the same from Hankato,Minn
.

,

a distance of 100 mites.

About the same time the Waterhouses

settled iu this township, <<n section 26,

and took np claims. H. Waterhoase now
lives in Algona.

Eldward IJailey, to^etluT with C. and H.

llailey, located upon section 10, in June,

1869, and were the next pioneers of this

section. Edward now lives in Minnesota

l)ut the others are still residents of their

original claims.

W. B. Ranney and James L. Blunt were

also settlers of 1869.

James L. Rlunt is the son of John L.

and Louisa Hlunt, natives of New York.

He was born Oct. 16, 1860, in Walworth

Co., Wis., where he lived with his parents

until the spring of 1870, when he came
with his family to Kossuth Co., Iowa, and

took up a homestead of forty acres, on

seeUon 86, township 97, range 30, in Fen-

ton township^ and has since honght eighty

acres on soction 25. He has fifty acres

under cultivation, ami has a good frame

house and barn on the same, lie makes

farming and stock raising his nuun pur-

suit. Ht' was married to Susie E., daugh-

ter of Henry II. and Harriet R. Phomix.

Her father was a native of New York,

and her mother of Pennsylvania. Mrs.

Blunt was bom Nov. 6. 1868, in Wal-

i
worth Co., Wis. They h,ad one child—
Harry L., who died Aug. 17, 1879, at tin-

age of five years. Mr. and Mrs. lilunt

are members of the M. B. Churob. Mr.

Blunt votes the republican ticket.

8. M. Clark settled on section 22, in

the summer of 1869, and IS Still a resi-

dent of the township.
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James E. Webster, in Marob, 1870, took

np a claim on th« aoathwMt qiuurtor of

section 14.

Joachim IlolU nettled in this township

in November, 1860, and was the pioneer

of the German sottlement known as the

"Holtz " Wiih him came & Bare and

Williara Dow.

In the spring of 1870 these reoeived ao>

oeasiona to their number by the oomingof

Henry Wilson, Fred Mulso and F. Kluse.

ThcPe arc all still reHidcnte of their orig-

inal claims. Of this knot of farmers,

the Upper Dea Moitt^, in 1872, has the

following, whidi ii aa true of them to-day,

an then:

"The 'IToltz Settlement' is located on

the head waters of the 'Black Cat' creek,

and about the same distance northwent

fromAlgona. The leading man in thi

Oomm<'ncement of this flourishing colony,

wan and xtiil in, .loachtm Iloltz, a tliofDui,'

farnitT and stock grower, as any one cai

Beti by lookingover his im{irovemente an<^

examining hia fine blooded stock.

•'The first settlement was made abntii

three years ago and now numhers om r

fifty families. Large antl wtdl tilled farnih

are aeen in every direction, where three

years ago nothing but the bare, unbroken

prairie met the eye. The quantity of grain

raised in this neighborhood the past sea-

son, is enormous. Hundreds of acres of the

dark, rich aoil havebeen broken and made
to yield bread stuff to feed the laborers in

eastern factorie.s. Good schools have been

established, the children and many of the

older people speak and read the English

language with wonderfnl faeil'i^. Pa>

pers, Ixtth German and English, find a

liberal patronage with these people."

Joachim Holta, one of the oldest set-

tlers of Fenton townsbiyi, was bom in

Germany on the 19th of March, 1835.

He was reared to agricultural pursuits,

and followed that ocation in Germany
until 1858, when he concluded to cast

his lot with the citizens of the Unite<l

States; consequently, he emigrated to this

coantry, locating in MoHenry Co., 111.,

where be remained until the fall of 1869.

At that time he came to Kossuth county

and purchased a large tract of land, for

he brought with him a colony of his

countrymen, and he waa inatrnmental

in procuring homea for them. Mr. Holts

is located on section 20, where he has 1 rtO

acres of good land, and is quite exten-

sively engaged in raising sheep. Mr. liollz

was united in marriage with Wilhelm*
Vierck, a native of Germany, on the Ist

day of March, 1846. They have one child

living—Augusta. - Mr. and Mth. Iloltz

are members of the Lutheran Church.

He waa one of the firat townahip tmateea

of Fenton, and holds the same pontion at

the present time.

The first marriage occurred in 1876,and

was between James L. Harlow and Una
E. Algiers.

The first grain sown was by John L.

Davis in the spring of 1869,

The first justice of the peace was L.

Hawkina.

The first school was taught by Jose-

phine Winters, in the fall of 1870, in the

school house on section 11.

Tiie postofiice wa^ established in 1870

and James L. Blunt received the com-

mission as postmaster, but he refusing to

accept it, it was handed over to W. E.

Ranney who kept it for about two years.
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when he wm raoeeeded by J. L. Bdmniid

who^ ftfter three years Rervicc, was, in

turn, «nrc('o<lr(l by Frank Pomp, the pres-

ent incunilKiit. This office has always

been held at the dwelling of the po8t-

nuuiter, rad has had oo other abiding

place.

Feiilon township was organized on the

7lh of April, 1873, and the first election

for township ofltoers was held at the

school house on seotion 19, the October

following, when the following were

elected: T. M. Clark, M. L. Hush and

Joaciiitn Holtjs, trustees; F. L. Ranney,

elerk.

The present board of trustees is com-

posed of the following named: H. Chris-

tianson, J. Iloltz mid S. Wilcox. John

E. Webster, is elerk.

What is known as the Webster school

house was built, in the fall of is.70, on

section 11. This was a- sod building, and

Josephine Winters was installed tiie tir^i

teacher. This was the pioneer school of

the district. The present building stands

on section 14, and was erected in the fall

of IsT.'!, and is a good, neat structure,

10x20 feet, and cost about (750. The tirst

teacher here was BImer Caulkins, the

present, (fall of 1888) Maggie McArtbor.

The Field school honso, on section 36,

was built in the winter of 1871, and cost

^750.

Thomas M. Clark was bom Oct. 18,

1888, in Oneida Co., N. Y. His parents,

Thomas and Rebecca (Watson ) Clark,

wore natives of Knelaud, coming to tliis

country in 1U25, and settling in New
York. Thomas was reared in his native

county, being there engaged in farming

and blacksinilhiii'' uiiii! IPT)!. He tlieu

remoyed to Walworth Co., Wis., being

II of the ttldcst settlers in that county.

In ISO',) Mr. Clark settled on liis ])rescnt

place, and engaged in farming for about

six years, then went to Adair county.

After remirfning there one year be went

west, locating near Portland, Oregon, but

not being satisfied, he returned to Adair

county. In the spring of 188:i he re

moTod to his old farm in this eoanty,

where he has eigh^ acres of good land.

Mr. Clark wan married in October, 1849,

to Marietta Orcutt,a native of New York.

Two children blessed this union—Esther

A. and Edward F. Mrs. Olark died in

1852, and in May, 1886, Mr. Clark mar-

ried Harriet Noyes. In 1S7H he lost his

second wife. In October, 1870, Mr. Clark

was again married, to Amelia Noyes.

William Peek, one of the most thriving

and prosperous farmers of Fonion town-

ship, is the son of Joseph ;iiid Klonor

Peck, natives of St. Lawrence Co., N.

Y. He was bom Oct. 8t, 1848, and oame
to Dane Co., Wis., with his parents in

1845. In 1849 his father went by team

to California and returned in 1852, liav-

ing heard from his family but once dur-

ing that time. In 1880 Mr. Peck started

out in the world for himself, and worked
on a farm for #13 per month. He en-

listetl Aug. 11, 1862, in company K, 2d

regiment, Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry.

His company was sent to Washington,

and transferred to battery A, 1st Wiscon>

sin Artillery, and were stationed during

the winter of IHCli, in Fort Cass, on Gen.

Lee's farm. In the spring of 1863 they

removed to Fort Bllsworth, Ya., and r«-

mained then- five months, then went tO

Fort Wortii ( near Fairfax cemetery).
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thenoe to Alexudiu, Va. In the fall oi

1864 they were on a march in the Shen-

andoah Valley, witli Gen. Sheridan; they

then returned to Alexandria. Mr. Peck

was wounded in tliii marob, by the recoil

of a gun, whicli broke three of hie ribe.

He was discharged from serrioe April 27,

1805, and returned to his home in Jeffer-

son Co., Wis. In 1866 be went to Dane
Oo., Wis., and remained there nntii

when he removed with his family to Kos-

suth Co., Iowa, and took ii]) a homestead

on section 26, township 97, range 30, Fen-

ton township. Uis present farm has 130

acrea under oaltiyation. He has a good
honae and ham on the aame. He was

twice married. His firRt wifo was Louis

Tubbs, to whom he was married Oct. 23,

1B61, and by vhom be had tiiree ohildren

—Ella, Alma and Edith. Mr. Peek mar.

ried Hannah Moore, Feb. 8, 1870, daugh-

ter of John and Lorotta Moore, natives of

Ohio. Mrs. Peck was born Oct. 21, 1852.

They have four ehildren^Alida T.,

Stella, Mabel and William J. Mr. Peek
is a member of the Algona Lodge of I. O.

O. F., al.so of the Grange, No. 19. He
vutes the republican ticket, and is en-

gaged to flome extent in etook raieing.

' Franeie L. Ranney is the son of Philo

and Sally Ranney, natives of New York.

Ho was horn Dec. 10, I^^IO, and IiTed

with his parents until his eighteenth year.

On Feb. 21, 1865, he entieted in oompany
O, 4ftth Wiioonsin Volnnteere, for one

year. His regiment was stationed in

Roll:i, Mo., where they did provost duty

for hve months. They then removed to

Soholield Barracks, No. 1, in St. Lonis,

and did provost duty there nntil Nov. 8,

IBfir), when he was dischartrcd and soul

home. He was 'married Jan. 1, 1808, to

Hannah, daughter of Joseph and Elenor

Peck. Mrs. Ranney was born Anir. 19,

1849. In the fall of 1872, he came with

his family to Eossrith Co., Iowa» and set-

tled on seotion 86, township 97, range 80,

in Fenton township, ccillege land grant.

He paid ^5. 10 per acre, cash. Since then

he has bought eighty acres in Lott's

Greek township. He has about 100 aoee

under plow, with good house and im-

provements on the same. They have

eight children—Frank E., Mary Jano,

John W., Orvis J., Hulda E., Joseph P.,

Josephine B. and Daniel B. Mr. Ranney
was a member of the Orange for a tnnn-

ber of years. They are both members of

the M. £. Church. He votes the repub-

lican ticket, and iaaetrongprobibitioDist.

A. % Bush, an- eneigetic fanner of

Fenton township^ was bom in Lewis Co.,

N. T., July IS, 1S29. He i.s the son of

Luther and Unice Bush, nalivi's of the

eastern States. He n maiued at home
with his parents until the spring of 185S,

when he went to California, overland, with

four yoke of oxen. He left home May 1,

and got to his journey's end the last of

August. While there he worked in the

mines, and in 1867 he returned to New
York city on the steamboat Arrazebee

from San Francisco to the Isthmus,

thence on the 2\nnta»u to New York city,

yihsn he landed inDeember, 1 857, where

he took the trdn and osme to Sterling,

111., and worked at his trade, as mason and

idasterer, until the spring of 1804. He
then went to Montana with a team with

some other emigrants, and while crossing

Powder river valley, they were attacked

by the Sioux and Cheyenne Inditn^i and

[
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had to fight for one whole il.iy, losing five

men (killed); the Indians lost lliirleen.

While iu Montana he worked in the miaes.

In 1868 be relnrned to Sterling, 111., whare

he followed raising and moving build-

ings until 1872, when he came to Kossutli

Co., Iowa, and purcbatted the southeast

quarter <tf atoUon 8S, townihip 97 range

97, college land grant in Fenton township,

for which he paid $5.40 per acre, cash. lie

haw eighty acres under cnllivation. He

hat) a good two story frame building on

(he mme, also a good barn. He baa a

grove of nine acres of timber around his

house an<l h.'irn. Mr. Hush is a single

man, never having been married. Politi-

cally he is a greeobacker.

Jobn T. Davis is a son of Cbarlea and

Martha Davis, natives of Westchester

Co., N. Y. He was born Jan.9, 18!:}.

At the age of eighteen ho learned the car-

penter trade and followed it io New York

city nntil 1854, when be went to Califop
nia. There he worked at his trade aatl

followed mining until 160O. lie relurncil

to New York city iu ISGl, and enlisted as

carpenter** mate on the bark Attkur, Uni-

ted States Navy, stationed in Corpos

Christi bay, Texas, where he remained

until some time after the capture of New
Orleans. He was sent by steamboat to

Boston, on aooonnt of sore eyes to a hos-

pital. He was discharged from the United

States service Oct . 1»>. isn'2. He worked

in the quartermaster department in Hil-

ton Bold, tbenee to Charleston, S. C,
thence to New York, where he followed

bis trade iin;il ;lie fall of 1R78, when be
came with his family to Algona, Kosnuth

Co., Iowa. In the spring of 1879 he lo-

cated on his homestead of eighty acres

on section 22, township 97, range 30, in

Fenton township and has it all cultivated,

and a good house and barn on same. He
has been twice married. Ilis first mar-

riage was in 1841. His second and pres-

ent wife is Anna, daughter of John C.

and L'icv Burgess, natives of KnglaiMi.

They were married Aug. 21, 18ii8. Mrs.

Davis was bom in England, Aug. 17,

1840. He had five children by his first

wife, who are all dead except Charles A.,

who is married. He is a nieniber of the

(irange, No. 17, Fenton townsliip. Mrs.

Davis belongs to the Episcopal Chnrch.

Hr. Davis is a republican.

CHAPTER XIX.

GRBBNWOOD TOWNSHIP.

This is the large.st township in Kos-

suth county, containing six congressional

townships in the norlliwest corner of the

connty. The Ea^i Fork of the DesMoines

river traverses the two lower townnhips

In a southeasterly direction, and along

this stream is nearly all the settlement in

Greenwood. The land is rich and fertile
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however, and tha oonntry has a grMt fn-

ture before it.

The first attempt at any settlement waa

nuule in Ifarob, i HOf), by D. D.Wadvworth
ud L. E. Osrlleld.

Capt. Wadsworth, on receiving his dis-

charge from the anny, where he had been

doing valiant service, came to this ])lace

Md took up a daim of 160 acres, eighty

on notion S9 and eighty on section 27.

lie wasanative of Wisconsin, from which

State he had volunteered. Ho remained

here about six years and a half when he

ranovad to Grand bland. Neb.

Dr. L. K. Garfield loeated upon 180

acres on section 21, in townsliip 9S, range

29, and remained abuut five and a half

years, and is now a practicing physician

at Aigona.

In April, 1866, A. P. Bnkor made hie

appearanoe and mado aaettlonMnt on sec

tion VJO. Here lie built him a sod bouse,

and comniencH'd to open up a farm. Mr.

Buker still occupies the old homestead

•ad it the oldest resident of the town-

ship.

With Mr. Cuker, dune John Hawkes,

who settled down upon a farm of ]00

acres, on section 20. He remained for

about ten or twelve years, when he re-

moved to Dakota.

James Dandsa and his family beoame

settlers, at what is called Armstrong's

grove, in 1865, where they are living at

the present time.

Section 21 received a Hcttler in May,

1885, in the person of George O. Avstin,

a native of New York Slate. He imme-

diately took up a homestesd on which he

is living yet.

George O. Anstin was born in Dela-

ware Co., N. Y., M;in-li 11, 1S27. He
lived in bis cliildhood's home until twen-

^•siz years of age. In 1864 he removed

to Illinois, locating on a farm in BnfUo
Grove, Ogle county. In 1865 he came to

Kossuth county and took a homestead of

liio acres on section 21, Greenwood town-

ship. He purchased a half section of col-

lege land in the fall of 1885, bat after-

wards sold it. Mr. Austin has been mar-

ried twice. In Novcmlu r, ] S52, he was

united in marriage with iK-nha, daughter

of Ssmael and Jane (Buck) Sands, of

Hancock, Delaware Co., N. Y. The re-

sult of tlii" union was six children, four

of whom arc living— Hathaway, Oscar,

Louise and Audell. Mrs. Austin died in

Jnly, 1876. fflie wss a member of the

M. S. Church. Mr. Austin was married

on the 29tli of January, 1881, to Lucy D.

Shield, daugliter of S. S. N. and Clarissa

A. (Day) Fuller, of New Toilc They

have one child—George. Mr. Anstin is a

republican. He has held many loosl

offices of trust in this township.

Oscar Austin, son of George O. and

Bertha A. AiMtin* was bom in Ogle Co.,

III., Dae. 18, 1867. In 1865 he came with

his parents to Iowa, locating in Green-

wood township, Kossuth county. In lsT9

he went to Dakota, remaining there until

1888. Ha then retnmed to his home in

Iowa, where he raises cattle, hogs and

horses for market. Mr. Austin was mar-

rieil .March 2, 1870, to Adelaide, daughter

of Nun and Diadama Carpenter, of Kos-

suth oounty.

Alx'ut the Ist of .lunc Joseph Burt, a

Mr. llallett and G. W. Kinney came tO

llie towiTihiit and iiki-Ii' mH Innrsif
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Joseph Bart locates) in the weitern

part of the township, where lit* now lives.

Mr. llallett remaiDed in this vicinity

aotil 1878) wImii he left the oonnty, going

to Minneeotft.

G. W. Kinney located on 8ection 1 5,

where ho took up a homestead of 160

acres. Ue is now a resident of the grow-

ing town of Benoroft.

Samuel Sands was Mother settler of

1865. He located on section 35, where

he Jook a homestead of 100 acres. He is

Htill a resident of the township.

Samuel SendB, eon of Samuel and Arte-

mesia Sands, was born in Hanoock, Dela-

ware Co., N. Y., Ang. 30, 1830. When
seven years of age he removed with bis

parents to Uroome Co., M. T. Id 1842

they removed to Illioois and pnrehased a

farm in Boone oonnty, w here Mr. Sands

engaged in farminj^ until l*^!}:!, also sttuly-

ing veterinary surgery and irainiug horses.

He then removed to Hitdbell Co., Iowa,

where he pracUoed hie profeeeion. In

1665 he oame to Kossuth county, taking

a homestead of 160 acres on section 35,

township U8, range 'J9, Greenwood town-

ship. He hae sinoe purohaeed for^ aores

on aeotion 35, adjoining hie original farm

on the south. Mr. S;inds was married

Dec. 10, 1857, to Harriet Tyler, daughter

of John and Parmelia Tyler, of Delaware

Co.,N. Y. They have had eight ohil-

dren, seven of whom are living— Wallace

B., Paul, Clausen, Mark, Kulli, Ezra and

John. Mr. Sands is a republican in poli-

tics.

During the winter of 1668 Samuel

Sands, one of the residents of Qreen-

woo<l, was employe ! in Algona. lie re-

CiMvcl a letter from his f.-imily that lln-v

^e ^

were out of provisions, but a terrible

"blizzard" having just onmmencod that

day, it was impossible lor him to get to

them with anytliing. In the meantime

his wife at home, watehing for the ooming
of her husband, espied a deer in the gath-

ering gloom of the winter's twilight, hud-

dling iu the door yard, where it bad

ought shelter from the ohilling blast.

Knowing that she must do something, and
looking on the animal as a providential

deliveranie from the pangs of hunger,

soon unloosed two powerful bull-dogs

that she had, and urged them on to the

chase. They soon overtook the poor, be-

numbed deer, and while they held it she

ran out into the night and storm, and

with a common butcher knife cut its

throat. She then, assisted by her chil-

dii I ,
f ok the carcass to the house on a

hand sled, and for the halaiue of the time

during which the sturni lasled feasted

royally on venison.

In September, 1860, Tliorn Connell,*a

native of Vermont, took a claim of ico

acres on section 24, where the town of

Bancroft now stands. He lived here

about twelve years, when he emigrated to

Oregon.

John Carroll came to thiM townsliip in

the fall of 1865. He camped here until

he could get his bouse built, and here,

while the family were living out of doors,

as one might say, was born the Brst child

that saw the light of day, in the town-

ship, Mr. Carroll died a few years ago,

but his family are still residents of the

old homestead.

William Qibbon wa.^ a settler of July,

isi;,5. lie was an Englislmiaii and settled

ii|i''n >i'cti(iti 27. AIhuiI t\\'f!Nc vears ago

f
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he sold out and removed to the Pacitic

slope, and now a resident of Oregon.

Hit' ton, JoKeph Gibbon, at the Mme
time took op a homestead on tection S6,

on which he lived until the departure of

h'lH father, when he packed -vp and went

with him.

Greenwood township was organized

Jan. 4, 1869, and the fint eleotioD wrm

held in the October following. As to

wlio wore llu> first officers, the n-cordsare

silent, and the proper data for getting

them is inaccessible.

The present ofloers nre aa foUows; R.

L Braytoo, Nils Martin and George O.

Austin, trnstees; J. B. Johnson, clerk
;

W. W, Alcorn, assessor; Georfjc O. Aus-

tin, a. V. Davis and Charles A. Molindcr,

justices; William Ormiston, B. Tallman,

Charles Olson and M. Olson, road super-

visors, and S. P. H:igl imd, coiistaljle. Tlio

two other constables elected failed to

qualify.

The first death wm that of Abner, son

of Abel and Mary Baker, who died in

November, 1867, and ynm bnried in a

private burial place.

The second ik-ath was that of Cyrus O.,

son of Cyrus and Mary IIawks,on the 12th

of Janoary, 1871. He, also, was buried

on a private burying ground, there being

no coinctery in the township at that time.

Thi" first marriage was that which

anited the destinies of John Dnnda« and

Jane B., daughter of William And Jane

Gibbon. Seymour Snyder performed the

ceremony, which took plaoe npon the 7th

of April, 1.^68.

Tho first birth wis that of a son of

John Carroll, born in the tall of 18(55.

The first grist mill was a plantation

mill run by hand, and was taken into the

township by Dr. L. K. Gftrfield, when he

went there in 1865. This he mn for a

while, and then purchased a larger and

hotter one, \vitl> a windmill attjicliment.

This was in use largely by the settlers

during the famine year of 1868.

Dr. Garfield also enjoys the credit of

having built the first frame building in

the tr)wnship, a neat dwelling for his

family, erected in 1S09.

The first school in the township was

taught by Abel P. Baker, in the winter

of 1865. This was in a sod house, built

on the side of a hill at Greenwood Cen-

ter. The hf)Uso, which was about I'ixlfi

tt et inside, was furnished with blocks and

slabs for seats, where some fourteen

scholars found resting places. There was
no monoy on band to build a school house,

so the citizens made a bee and put up

this place, that the educational interests

of the growing generation might not be

ncgleeted. It was mainly through the

instrumentality of Dr. L. K. Garfield, Abel

linker and George O. Austin that this

school was established, and to them be-

longs the credit.

The seoond sehool house wm built on
section 36, in 1866. This was also a sod

house, and the first teacher was Marilla

Connell. It is told for a fact that the door

was used for a blackboard.

The postofBce at Seneca was established

aboat 1870, and B. Woodworth was com-

missioned as first postmaster. He wes
succeeded by Mr. Caliif, William Ormiston

and Charles Gray. The latter had charge

of it for about six years, when in I'l hni-

I
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ary, 18P-2, he handed it ovpr to W. W,
Alcorn, who is the present incumlient.

W. W. Aloorn was born InWwnwi Co.,

Penn., Deo. 10, 1645. Ho lived there

nnlil he was twenty-one years old, then

he went to Elkhart Co., Ind. He was

there engaged in farming for twi-lve

years, with the ezoeption of one year

spent in MiRsouri. In 1879 he euM to

Iowa, and in 1882 jmrchased ICO acres of

land on sei-tion 17, township 98, range 30,

in Greenwood township, Kossuth county.

Mr. Aloorn was married Dec 10, 1808, to

Lydin, daughter of F. D. Maxon, of Jack-

son, Mic-b. Tliey had four children, three

of whom are living—£ditb M., Minnie G.

and Hubert Roy. Mre. Aloorn died Nov.

10, 1879. Mr. Aloorn waa married Oet.

2, 1880, to Ida, dann^ter of C. H. and F.

A. Gray. They are the parents of two

children—Florence F. and Harry K. Mr.

Aloorn ii engaged in nuaing sheep and

fanning. He ia aaeeasor of the township,

ilso postmaster at Seneca, having received

liis appointnieiil Feb. 2, 1881. He is a

republican in politics.

A Good Templar^ lodge was organiaed

in Janaary, 1880, and meetings were held

for a time at the Carroll school house at

Seneca, but the members lived too far

apart and the charter was suspended and

the lodfe died ont.

Seneca Cemetery was established by

the township in Octolier, 1^70, It is lo-

cated near the school house in sub-district

No. r.

Robert I. Brayton, eon of William and
Elizabeth Brayton, was bom, in 1880, in

Winnebago Co., 111. When quite young

his parents moved to La Porte Co., Ind.

Me lived there until twenty-three years

of age, then went to Kankakee Co., 111.,

purchasing a farm and remaining one

year. In 1801 he enlisted in oompany K,

4th Illinois y<rinnteer Cavalry, and served

three years. He participated in the bat-

tles of Fort Henry, Fort Donelson, Pitts-

burg Landing, Sbiiub, siege of Corinth

and many others of minor note. He was

wonnded in the hand while ont aoonting.

He was discharged at Springfield, III.,

Nov. 3, 1864, and returned to his home in

La Porte, Ind., in time to vote for Abra-

ham Linooln Che seoond time. In 1805

Mr. Brayton returned to Illinois and

shortly after came to Iowa, locating on

section 8, Greenwood township, Kossuth

county, where he now has 360 acres of

land. He was married Sept 8, 186f, to

Abigail, daughter of Aaron and Phoibe,

Foster, of LaPorte Ind. Mr. and Mrs.

IJrayton have had ten children, six of

whom are living—Walter E., Phuube E.,

Bffle F., Cora, Alta and Ray Irwin. Mr.

and Mrs. Brayton are members of the Bap-

tist Church. Mr. Hniytoii is a republican

in politics. He was county supervisor six

years; he has also been jostioe of the

peaoe, township tnutee, sehool direotor

and road superrisor.

Charles 0. Fish, son of Thomas J. and

Lavina Fish, was born in Essex Co., N. Y.,

Not. 10, 1840. In 1800 be went to Olm-

sted Co., Minn.| where he remained six

months. Re then moved to Chicago, HI.,

aocepting the position of overseer on a

farm nixteen niileii out of Cliicai?!) In

1808 he oame to Kossnth Co., Iowa, tak-

ing a homestead of 100 aeres on section

in Greenwood township. Tie has since

purchased eighty additional acres on sec-

tion 8, and eighty acres on section 1 6.
\
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When Mr. Finli moved on hiH farm lie

built a Hud house. Thin was done by cut-

ting Umber with a vrotob in the top for

corner p<Mta» then Uying poles aeroM and

np and doirn from the cornice to the

cones, for rafters. Covering this with

willow brush and hay, then with alternate

layen ai elaj and aod. The Hoot* were

made ot bouds and the walls plaatered.

This made a very warm KoA oomforuble

house. Mr. Fish was married in 1864,

to Lucy M. Hare, of Esaex Co., N. Y.

They have aeven ehildren—Ibldrid, Sa-

nhMd Sylvia, twine; Sdith, Willie, Wal-
ter and Emmn Isadore. Mr. Fiah ie a dem-
ocrat, and has held the offioe at townahip

trustee.

Bev. O. Idttlefield, the youngest of nine

diildren, was born Deo. 88, 1808, at Cole-

rain, Mass. His parents were of Eng-

lish descent, his father being a Baptist

minister. Tlie family removed to Ellis-

borg, Jefferson Co., N. T., where hb fa-

ther died, Ang. S8, 1805, leaving his in-

fant son to \hi' rare of a good mother.

He always spoke of his mother as being

a very pious woman, aod felt himself

greatly indebted to her for her prayers,

pious instruction and godly example. Flis

whole life showed that his moral charac-

ter bad been well laid in his early years.

His boyhood life was spent on a farm in

mannal labor. He entered BellevilleAead-

emy, New Tork, in 1838, and passed his

collegiate course at Union College, Sche-

necudy, N. Y., iu 183S. He began his

Christian life in 1899, advoeating Univer-

salism, but still felt it his duty to love and
serve God. It was after one of those

great revivals that swept through New
York, led by C. (i. Finney, Burchurd aiu

others, that he visited his home at Ellis-

burg, which was being visited by a power-

ful revival. It was seeing the great

change in his old oompanlons that led

him to consider his own oondition as a

sirnicr and yield his heart to Christ with

a tixed resolution to serve the Lord. He
started west in 188i on the Erie canal,

bat was atopped at Roeheeterby the frees-

ing of tlic ( ;\nal. Here he spent the win-

ter in loa< iiitiLr, and here, after along and

thorough study of the subject of baptism,

he joined the Presbyterian Churoh, in eare

of Dr. Wiener. In the spring of 1888 he

resumed his journey west to Steubenville,

Ohio, where, like many other young men
before entering a profession, he spent

some years in teaching. He thus strength-

ened what he had acquired, and fitted

himself for a more noble work. In 1835

he entered the Theological Seminary at

Allegheny City, Penn. He was licensed

to preach by the Preebytery in 1887. In

1837 he visited his brother in Greenfield,

La Grange Co., Ind., and sjient five weeks,

then he proceeded on his journey west to

Galena, 111., where he spent a year preach-

ing at Sand Pndrie, Apple River and

Craig's Point. In 1838 he retnmed to In-

diana, and was ordained and set apart to

the Gospel ministry by the St. Joseph

Presbytery.April 4, 1839,at White Pigeon,

Mich. Then he preached at Algansee,
Sturgis Prairie, Mich.; Pretty Prairie and

Angola, Ind. Here he suffered a year

and a half with indammation of the eyes

and was three months blind. Though

sight was at length restored he never

fully recovered. In 1841 he visited Steu-

l»(<nville, Ohio, tnwt'led and preached in

varioiiH places, aj^si^ting in j)rotraetrd
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meetings. During tliis time he preaclied

or atteixlt'ii riu'ciings nearly every night,

and frequently during the day. On the

3d of Marah, 1848, he bade adiea to bia

friends in Indiana and went west with a

view of settling there. In November,

lK4:i, lie visited Jackson Co., Iowa,

Hpending two we^i. For th« next liz

years he |vreMhed in Dnviesa Co^ Ind.;

Apple River, Elizabeth and Lancaster,

(Jraiit ("<)., Wis. His l;ist field in Win-

coi>sin waH at Blaice J^rairie, iieetuwn

and Patch Qrore. In the fall of 1848 he

viMited friends in Indiana, and returned

in NoveriibtM- ami rt iiiovtMl to Garnavillo,

Clayton Co., Iowa. In Garnavillo he

preached to a Congregational Church and

joined that Ghnroh. In November, 1861,

he visited Indi:iiia and was married to

Sarah A. Watlciiis, of Orange, Noble Co.,

Ind. After visiting a few days they re-

turned west, arriving in Garnavillo, De-

cember 5. He preaehed in GarnaTillo,

Elkadcr and Farmersburg three jean.

In 1 854 he was col porleur for the American

Tract Society. In May, 1855, be removed

to Bradford, Chiokaaaw Go^ Iowa, where

he oi^aised « Ohnveh, and preaehed at

Charles City and Floyd Center, in Floyd

county. He afterwards removed to Van

Kuren, Jackson county, preaching in Van
Hnren, Fairfield, and in Charlotte, Clinton

county, one year. The next year he

preached at Big Hock and New Liberty,

Scott county. In 1H04 he removed west

and spent one year in Linn county, preach-

ing at Troy Hilb, Valley Farm and Gen-

tral City. From thence he removed, in

ISC5, to Bristol, Worth comity, prpacliin<x

at Bristol and Forest City for three years.

In 1888 he removed to Seneea, Koeenth

county. Here, assisted by Father Taylor,

of Algona, he organized a Congregational

Chnrah, to which he minuteredf in all,

foor years. For the laat few years of hie

life be labored on a farm, preaching only

on funeral occasions, the last being the

funeral sermon of the death of the infant

ohild of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Canon, in Em*
mett oonnty. Mr. Littlefield lived a roam-

ing life, and no one will ever be able to

It'll tlie amount of good he has done. He
had but little sickness, and his last was

very short. He died as he had lived—

a

very devoted and good man, and his work

shall certainly follow him His funeral

sermon was preaclied by Rev. R, A. Paden.

He bade adieu to earthly scenes Deo. 23,

1888, leaving a loving wife and adopted

daughter to mourn his loss.

Abijah Batterson was born in Scioto

Co., Ohio, March 6, 1822. He was reared

on a farm. In 1861 he went to Washing-

ton Co., Iowa, and purchased two farms

of 172 acres. In October, 18T5, he came

to Kossuth county, piirohasini^ 137 acres

of improved laud on section 14, township

98, range 80, Greenwood township. Mr.

Batterson was married Nov. 7, isnfl, to

Miss N. A. Morgan, daughter of William

and N. A. Morgan, of Washington Co.^

Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Batterson have had

seven obildren, five of whom are living

—

Eleanor, Abijah, Mary A., Laura R. and

Sally. Mr. Batterson is a member of the

Congregational Church, Mrs. Batterson of

the Presbyterian Cburoh. Mr. Battemon

is an old ironsides demoerat.

Swea postofiloet ^ ^-be north part of

township 00, range 30, was established in

October, 1872, and J. B. Johnson commis-

sioned postmaster. He held the offiee

9
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antil the tBt of October, 1882, when he

wan Riiperseded by Ole Olflon, the present

inoambent.

Ole Olaon wu born in Norway in 1860.

When eight years of age he came with his

parents to the TTiiited States, locating in

Winneshiek Co., Iowa. After remaining

there two years, they removed to Algona,

and two years afterward eame to Swea,

Greenwood townnbip, and parchased

eighty acres of land on section 4, township

09, range 30. He is still living here with

his fitber and now holds the position of

postmaster. Mr. Olson is a member of

the Angttstana Lutheran Church. In pol-

itics h<* isa republican. Mr. Olson's father

is a native of Sweden, his mother of Nor-

way. They also belong to the Lutheran

Clnirch.

The first settler in what is called the

Swea settlement was J. K. lladin, a native

of Sweden, who located here in the fail of

1871 and is yet a resident.

J. B. Johnson came next. lie, too, was a

Swodf, like all of" tin- 1).i!:iiu'o of the settle-

ment, and located here in the fall of -IP?!.

Mr.Jobn8on built the first house here,in the

spring of 1878. He is qaite a prominent

citizen of the township now, and liTss at

Bancroft.

U. K. Anderson made a settlement

where he now tires, in 1871. With him

eame Cari Anderson, who is also a resident

of bis original claim.

These are the pioneers of a settlement

that is daily increasing in numbers, and

will erentually form qaite a oommnnity
of their own.

On the 17th of September, 1875, the

Rev. B. M. Holland organized a Church at

tills point, under the name of tin- Swedish

Evangelical Lutheran Zion Chnrob. The
pioneer members were: S. Anderson and

wife, A. Erickson and wife, Carl Anderson

and wife, Anders Anderson and wife,

Peter Olson and wife, G. Person and wife,

Carl Moeller and wife, P. Honson and

wife, Olef Anderson and wife, M. Olson

and wife, J. Martin and wife, Guslaf An-

derson and wife, G. Larson and wife,

Bengt Kronholm and Wife, Olaf Molin,

C.J.Anderson, A. Bengtson, A A. Hale, A.

Molin, C. L. Erickson, Annie Larson, J.

Wilson, Cecilia Akerson and N. Monson.

The Urst ollloen were as follows: deaoons:

A. A. Hale, Olaf Molin and Sol Anderson;

trustees: P. Monson, Gustaf Anderson

and Anders Erickson. The Church polpit

has been Taoant most of the time until die

spring of 1861, when the ReT. S. J. Lilje-

gren took charge and is the piment incum-

bent. The present officers are : C. L.

Erikson, Carl A. Niord and Anders

Bengtson, deacons; John Bengtson, S. P.

Hagland and A. Niord, tnistees. There
is a neat parsonage provided for the min.

ister, which was built in If^fil, at a cost of

$500. There are about forty-nine com-

mnnioants.

TOWV OV BAVOBOIT.

In September, 1881, the Western Town
Lot Company ami Ambrose A. Call, laid

out a town site upon section 24, in town-

ship 98, range 29, in Oreenwood, whieh

they oalled Baaoroft, after the great his-

torian of that name. The pioneer buiM-

ing was erected by that enterprising mer-

chant, G. B. Lake. In December, 1881,

he eame here fromlndianola, Iowa,and pot
up a building, 20x40 feet, and one story in

height. This he proceeded to fill with

floods of all kinds and description, and on
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the 20th of Decomber, opened his doors.

He bafl since built an addition to his

building to accommodate bin increasing

bmineas,making hiittore room some fifty-

BIX feet long. The first conveyance of land

on the new town plat was tlic <\vvi] of the

lot upon which his store now Btands, thiH

bean date of September, 1881. The bnild-

ing was oonstrneted before anyregnlar

trains came here,the lumber beingbrought

up by construction trains.

Dr. C. B. Lake was born in Erie

Co., N. y., Nov. 17, 1826. In Decem-

ber, IB8t, hie father, Daniel Lake,

died. In 1836 hie mother, Mm. Polly

(Brown) Lake, moved to Chautanqna

Co., N. Y., and three weeks afterward

died, and was bnried in WeatfielJ. In

about a year the aubject of this sketoh

removed to McHonry Co., 111., with his

eldest brother. Henry F^.-ikc. He com-

menced farming, and followed it up until

1846 wben he oommenoed ttndying medi-

cine under Dr. Lewis N. Wood, of Wal-
worth Co., Wis. His last year of study

was under his brother, L. L. Lake, M. !).«

of MoUenry Co., III. He also began to

praotioe medieine In Deeatnr, Green Co.,

Wis., that year. In lf^49 ho graduated

from Rush .Mt dical Collet^e of ChiraL'o,

having attended two full terms. He is of

the allopath aohool. After he graduated

be went bade to Green Co., Wis., and re-

turned his praotioe for one year. In June,

111- was married to Clarissa M.

Wood, daughter of Dr. Lewis N. Wood.

His wife being troubled with lung disease,

he gave up business, and for the next

four years they traveled. Hut all to no

avail, for lhat<lread diseaso, eonsumption,

had taken fast hold on her and she departed

this life in Sejitember, 1853. She was

buried on Big Foot Prairie, Walworth

Co., Wis. In the spring of 18r)4 Mr.

Lake started on an OTorland trip to Cali-

fornia. He located at Horse Town, near

.Sh.-iaia, where he follo\vt>d the ]>raetice of

medicine until the fall of is.OB, then he

returned to bis old home in Illinois. In

April, 1887, hewaa married to Mary B.

Kennedy, of Aurora, Portage Co., Ohio.

'I hey have had two chihlreii — Harry and

Otis K. He then removed to Iowa, locat-

ing in West Union, Fayette county, where

he resumed the praotioe of bis profession.

In March, 1862, be was exMBined by the

State board of examiners and commis-

sioned as surgeon in the 7th Iowa Infan-

try. He was in the serrioe until October,

1808, when he was discharged by order of

Gen. Grant, on account of physical disa-

bility. He returned to his home in Fay-

ette county, remaining there until the

fall of I646, wben he removed to Indian-

ola, Warren Co., Iowa. He followed his

profession in that place for several years,

but whs finally forced to quit on account

of ill health. He owned '200 acres of

land whioh he rented out. In 1878 he

imrcliased the Jndimiola Hepvblican, a

ri'publiran jiaperin In<lian(>!;i, which lia<l

been closed up a short time before. He
christened it the PeopUi's Advocate^ and

run it in th<' Interest of the greenback

party. He retained possession of the p.a-

pt'r for about a year anil a half, and then

sold it to F. B. Taylor, of Indianola. In

May, 1880, Mr. Lake went to Colorado,

remaining there all summer. He then re-

turned to his home and bought a grocery

store, which he rm for a short time, and

in the fall of lUKI he removed his stock
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of goodfl to Bancroft, Kossxith Co., Iowa.

He opened his store in Bancroft, Nov. 20,

1881, having erected the first baildiog in

the town. Mr. Lake i« eqmllj m good a

basineaa man M ho was a physician, and

is now doing a rery siiccesHful business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lnke arc members of the

Methodist Episcopal Church. In politiofl

bo ia ft greenbaoker. He owaa bia atore

building and a very nice residonoe prop-

erty in village of Bancroft.

A small building, about 8x10, feet had

been nored vp from Greenirood Ceoter,

before thia building of Mr. Lake*B waa
finished, by Nathan Ilawkes. In this he

kept a.imall stock of gcnffiil mnrc^lianilisc.

In December he too erected a store build-

ing and pnt in ft larger atooik of gooda.

Thia building waa SSzM feet in aiae. In

December, 1882, he sold out the entire

establishment to John Henry, by whom
the business was run until C W. Goddard

bought him out in April, 1888.

C. VV. Goddard, son of Robert and

Maria M. (Bailey) Goddard, was liurn in

Rutland, Vt., April 8, 1838. When seven

years of age his parents .moved to Ro-

chester, Windsor Co., Vt., his father en-

gaging in farming. Mr. (^fxLhinl here

received a good common scliot)! education.

In 1864 he removed with his parents to

Monona, Clayton Co., Iowa., where be

waa engaged in farming forsixteen yean,

with the exception of one year spent on

the plains while taking a trip across the

western States. In May, 1870, he came

to Koeantb ooonty, taking a homeetead of

eighty acres on section 6, Lett's Creek

township. After living on this farm three

yearn he moved to Algona, In 1875 he

look charge of the Grange store in that

place, which he ran for two years. He
then formed a partnership with bis son,

R. £. Goddard, in the hay business, deal-

ing in baled hay. They had the first hay
press in this part of tiie State. In 1882

they dissolved partnership, and Mr. God-

dard came to Bancroft and engaged in

the mercantile businesB. He was married

in July, 1855« to Mary B. Bent, daughter

of Earl and Xeafy (Clark) Bent, of Wells,

Vt. Mr. and Mrs. Goddard have had

four children, three of whom are living

—

Robert E., Lora R. and Dell M. In poli-

ties Mr. Gkiddard is a greeobacker.

The next building waa put up by John-

son Brothers, in December, 1881. On
Jan. 1^ 1882, they opened the new store.

The building la 2Sx89 f«et, and oostabout

11,200 when complete. In this they kept

a large stock of the nicrchandi.se usually

known as general. In July, 1H82, they

rented the room adjoining and divided

the stoek, puttingthe grocery department

in the new room. This they continued

until in Oclolx-r, I88r?, when their quarters

proving J«iili too cnnrnied they were com-

pelled to rent still another building.

Theae'gentlemen have also a large ware-

house where they handle all kinds of

agricultural machinery. 'I'his latter

branch of their business waa established

in 1889.

The hardware atore of Woodworth A
Bush was the next to bo erected, which

was finished in December, 1881. On the

18th of June, 1883, M. L. Bush sold his

interest in the atore to O. A. Searlea, and

returned to Sterling, III. The new firm

of Woodworth & Searles are winning

gohli n o]>ltiions and arc amonji; the most

prominent men in the business community.

[
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They carry a large stock of all kinds of

hardware as well as an extensive line of

•toTei.

Cliarlea Woodworlh, sou of L. D. and

Melitida (SilviTtiail) Woodwortli, was

born in Ohio, near Cleveland, Nov. 20,

] 846. When aboat m year old hie parents

removed to Kenoaha Co., Wia., where

hie father followed farming. Mr. Wood-
worth, the subject of thin sketch, lived

there twenty-one years, when he took

Horace Greeley'e advice and came west
He located in Fenton township, section

30, in Koflsuth Co., Iowa, taking a home-

stead of eighty acres. He followed the

thretihing business for about six years,

traveiing through Minnesoto and southern

Iowa in the meantime. He then oame
back and settled on his farm, remaining

there until January, IHS'i. In November,

previous, he bad formed a partnership

with M. L. Bash, of Sterling, HI., and

started a hardware store at Bancroft,

sellint^ tlic first hardware ever s*>ld in

that village. In January, J 882, Mr.

Woodworth removed to Bancroft. In

Jnne, 1883, Mr, Bush sold his interest In

the store to O. A. Searles, of Greenwood
township, tlii^ county. The firm name

then being Woodworth Jc Searles. Mr.

Woodworth was married in March, 1876,

to Mary Gilmore, daughter of Arthur and

Mriry Gilmore, of Now York. They have

four children—Jane, Theren, Alice and

an infant. Mr. Woodworth is republican

in politics, but in local elections votes for

whom he thinks the best man, regardless

of party.

The lumber business was initiated by

McGregor Brothers, Oct. 4,1HS2, and they

are doing a most excellent trade.

Bruer Brothers are also extensively en-

gaged in the lumber trade, and receive a

large share of the public patronage.

The drug business of Berryman Bros.,

was established in April, 1682, and was

the ]>ioneer in that line of trade. A fine

large stock of first class drugs, etc«, are

carried by them, as well as a line of

books, stationery and notions.

E. F. Clnrk deals in sewing machines

and farm machinery.

K L. Ward represents the furniture

business, which he established in May,
188.3. Thia business was initiated by N.

L. Caulkins, in the spring of 18S-2, Mr.

Caul kins, however, sold out to the preis-

ent proprietor in May, 1883, and removed
to Dakota.

E. L. Ward, son of Horace and Eliza-

beth Ward, was born in Lewis Co., N. Y.,

Nov. 9, 1854. lie received a good educa-

tion, after which he engsged with his

father in the saw-mill and lumber busi-

ness. In September, IHRi. he came to

Iowa, locating at Algona, Kossuth county,

and working at the carpenter trade. In

November, 1881, he came to Bancroft,

working at the carpenter anil joiner trade

utitil May, 1883, when he bonglit out N.

L. Caulkina* furniture business, also pur-

chasing the store building. When not

being in the store, he works at his trade.

Mr. Ward was married Jan. 4, 188.\ to

Adelia C, daughter of S. S, N. and
Clarissa A. Fuller, of Bancroft.

John 6. Edwards has a good sale,

livery and boarding stable, whidi he es-

tablished in April, 1882.

John G. Edwards is a native of England,

born in London Jan. 3, 1848. When sev-

enteen years of age heoame to the United

[
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States, locstinf; in Waakegan, LSke Co.,

HI. After » seven j^n reaidenoe there,

he went to KenoHha Co., Wis., where be

was engaged, for five years, in farming.

In 1877 be oaraeto KoHHUthCo., Iowa, and

took charge of the Algona House, at AI-

gonm, for T. H. hmgHxj, He then oeme
to Bancroft and bought oat H. Smith^H

saloon and livery biisinesfl, in which busi-

ness be has continued since. His father,

John Q. Bdwards,died inLondon in 1857.

His mother died in 1868. Mr. Bdwnrda
is the proprietor of the best livery, feed

and sale stable in Bancroft, and has tbe

best driving teams in the city. He makes

a specialty of buying, selling nnd trading

horses.

Saninel Hutchinson, meat market, estah-

I i shed bjHigleyA MoDonald, in June,

1882.

Wiekwire A Wood are also engaged in

the general merohandise line, wbioh bosi-

neHH tlu^y commenced in Bancroft, on tbe

26tb of November, 1882.

Morton & Coan are engaged in the hay

press bnsiness, and are doing a most ez<

cellent biiNine^s.

H. L. Walters is al»«o cstablinhed in the

business of baling hay, and handles a

large quantity of that arUole.

W. E. Jordan is the aoat prominent

grain dealer in the oonimnnity,and stands

as high in the estimation of his fellow

townsmen as is possible. He has done

much to develop the resources of this

village, and is liked and respected by all.

He oommenoed the purehaee of grain in

the spring of IHSS, having purchased the

warehouse of P. A. McGuirc, at that time.

W. K. Jordan, son of Frederick and

Adeline Jordan, was bom in Linn county,

near MuVernon, Iowa, Aug. 17, 1848. Mr.

Jordan was engaged In forminguntil 1881,

whenhename to Bancroft, Eosfluth oounty,

and engaged in the liiraber business, also

handling coal and wood. - This was the

first lumber yard started in Bancroft. In

October, 1888, he sold out to McGregor
Bros., of Chicago, III ., and purchased grain

interests of P. A, McGuiro, which busi-

ness he still follows. Mr. Jordan was

married in 1870, to Mary Kepler, d«n||^

ter of Henry and Bmirine Kepler, of Mu
Vernon, Iowa. They have five children

—

Edith v., Floeta S., Maggie I)., Fred II.

and Leo P. Mr. Jordan owns 240 acres

of land in Greenwood township, 160 acres

within four miles of Bancroft. He also

owns fine residence property. He also

owns the Phrt>nix Hotel, which is the sec-

ond hotel built by him in Bancroft, the

first one being burned, when neariy 'com-

pleted, in October, 188S. Mr. Jordan was

one of the first men to come to Bancroft,

iiid has been largely instrumental in build-

ing up the town, for which he deserves

great credit.

One of the institutions of the town is

llie psiablishment of Tallman & Son, where

is manufactured both sulky plows and

ditching machines*

Ellas Tallman was bom in Castile, Wy-
oming CSo., N. T., June 1, 1899. When
fourteen years of age he removed with

his parents to Racine Co., Wis. After

living there two years they removed to

Dodge county, remi^ntng eight years.

They then lived two years in Sauk county,

and from there went to Columbia county.

In 1807 Mr. Tallman came to Kossuth Co.,

Iowa, taking a homestead claim on Buffalo

Forks, Portiand township, where he was

18
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one of the pioneer settlers. Mr. Tallman

wat* postmaster at Buffalo Forks for seven

yeua. In Jnne, 1881, Mr. l^llmm, with

hi§ son, F. D. Tallman, took a contract

for grading thf Cliirnt^o & Norlli western

railroad, commencing work that suratner.

In 1888 be built the Globe House at Ban-

croft, being now proprietor of ih« same.

Politteally Mr. Tallman in a trrt'oii1)ack(.'r.

He was married, in ]Hhr>, to Uarrit-t .1.,

daughter of Samuel and Louisa Stalil, oi

WisooDBin. Thoy hnve three diildren

—

Firmui I>.» Willie B. ud Ftank G. JBh
eldest Ron, Firman D., was horn in Lodi,

Columbia Co., Wis., in l'*57. lloromovofl

to Iowa with his father, and lived with

him until 1881| when be oame to Ban-

croft and engaged with htn father In grad-

ing thp road. He afterwards ran a livery

Hlablo for six inontli>^, ninl tlicii i-ngagi-d

in farming, during wbicli lime he invented

a sulky plow and a ditching machine.

Both are patented. He formeda partner-

ship with his f.itlier for tho manufacture

of the implements and creeled a factory,

20x32 feet, where they are engaged in

making plows and ditching machines. In

1876 he married Mary Stoekwell, daugh-

ter of William Stoekwell. Tlicy have two

children —Afton V. and Bertha. He, is a

republican in politics.

S. Andrene pat up the first forge in

Bancroft, in September, 1881, and is the

first blacksmith of that town.

B. Stenson is aho a worthy representa-

tive of the Vulcnnian craft, who yet pre-

sides at the anvil, in Bancroft.

•Toliii A. .Tolmsoii, h.is a yood .slioc kIio])

for the manufacture an«) repair of these

parts of apparel.

G. W. Smith is the general agent of the

Crystal Well Cement Curb, and is also

carpenter and well-digger.

G. W. Sniitli was horn in Yorkshire,

near Leeds, KnL;l:ui<i, June 14, 1S4J.

When thirteen months of age his parents,

Benjamin and Emma (Winterhom) Smith,

mored to Kent eonnty, province of On-

tario, Canada. In 1S68 Mr. Smith went

t.) Floyd Co., Iowa, ]>urcliase<l a farm and

liveil there five years. He then sold out

and came to Kossnth county, locating in

Greenwood township, and purchasing a

farm on section 2(5, township 98, range 29.

lie lived on this farm five years then re-

moved to Algona, where he took charge of

the Harrison House, now called the Kos-

suth County Hotel. After running this

one year, he engai^ed in carpenter work.

Li I HSU Mr. Smith took the general agency

f<»r the Crystal Well, a cement wall or

tubing, baying the right for the State of

Illinois and ten counties in Iowa. In

|rtS2 Ih- came to Bancroft. Mr. Smith

was married April 1, 1867, to Margaret,

daughter of Henry and Hannah (Cull)

Lee, of Kent Co., Canada. They have

seven children—Henry, Benjamin F.,

Kmma If., Klla M., G<'or'.^e A., Frederick

A. and William O. Mr. Smith is a repub-

lican in politioa.

The Iwnk of Bancroft was established

in November, 188-2, by Zachariah Roberts,

and of wliich that gentleman IS president

and J. (J.Jones, cashier.

The harness making business is ably

represented by H. L. Walters, who opened
the ])resent shop in December, 1883.

A hotel, which oost some |t>,000, was

erected by W. E. Jordan, in the summer

of 188S, which was 30x86 feet in size.

t
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with a man«?ar(l roof, making it three

siorieH liigh. To this wait atlached a wing

16xS4 feet, and only tvo stories high. It

had hardly been oonpleted, and was, as

yet, nnoQaiq»ied, when the flamu of the

incendiary was touched to it and il wan

totally destroyed. This ooourred on the

19th of October, 1889. With his obarao-

teristic energy, Mr. Jordan at once set

aboat the erection of the present ttme*

ture, which is the same size and shape as

the old one, except that the third story is

not a mansard roof. On its being com-
pleted, Mr. Jordon called it the Ph«Dnix,

for it liad risen from its own ashes, and

rented it to J. F. Jordan, wlio makes one

of the most aooommodatiug aud affable of

hosts.

J. F. Jordan, son of John and Bridget
Jordan, was born Nov. 3, IPSO, in While-

haii, Vt. When three years old his par

ents moved to Sheboygan Co., Wis.,

vhero his father engaged in farming. In

1875 Mr. Jordan began to learn tele-

graphy under J. C. Frazier', of Waldo,

Wis. Six months aftirsv ards he was

given charge of Fredonia station, on the

Wisoonsin Central railroad, which posi-

tion he held three years, going from there

to De Pore, Win. In I RR2 he came to

Bancroft, taking charge of the station on

the Chicago ANorthirestem railroad, and

being express, station and freight agent

and telegraph operator. In April, 1888,

Mr. Jordan rented the Plxpiiix House

at Bancroft, of which he is now pro-

prietor. He was married July 35, 1879,

to Mary UMgnvet daughter of Patrick

and Alice Magrave, of Sheboygan Co.,

Wis. They have two children—Wil-

liam Henry and an infant. Mr. and Mrs.

Jordan ar^ members of the Catholic

Church. Politically Mr. Jordan is a

groenbaoker.

The CUrk Hoose was established by B.

F. C'lark, in Febniary, 1889, and is one of

Llie institutions of the town.

The (ilobe House was opened by the

present proprietor, Elias Tallmao, in Jan-

nary, I88S.

City Restaurant was first thrown open

to the public Nov. 10, 1882, l.y E. F.

Knapp, wbu also docs a large businetts iu

insurance.

E. F. Knapp, son of Stephen A. and
-Maria Knapp, was born in Orleans Co.,

N. Y., March 27, 1825. In 18J0 his par-

ents moved to Rockford, III., where they

engaged in farming. The father of the

subject of this sketch was in the War of

1812, and was at the liiirMing of Daiihury,

Conn, lie was married at Si»utliea.'*lon, N.

Y., Nov. 2a, 1816, to Maria Fowler. They
had five children. He died In Bodcford,

III., June 7, 1S80, aged eighty-seven years.

His wife died June 18, ]SiV2. The subject

of this sketch followed farming a few

years after moving to Kookford, then he

took oontraots for grading the Galena A
Chicago Union railroad (the first roa^l

hnilt west of Chieaj^o), and the Illinois

Central railroad, which business he fol-

lowed for seven years. In 1855 he went

to Freeport, 111., and engaged in the gro-

cery business. In 1862 went to Mechan-

icsburg. 111., engagint; in grocery business

there. In IBBO be went to Clinton, 111.,

where be engaged In the hotel business,

mnning the Bamett House for one year.

He then went into the grocery business,

following it until 1870, when he removed

to W<'l>ster City, Iowa, where he look
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charge of the Hamilton House, running it

for five years. He tlien engaged in the in-

•annoe busineM. On Not. 8, 1889, lie re-

moved to Bnncrort, Komnth county, and

enp:!i£r<'*^ in the insurance business there.

He also runn the (.'ity Restaurant. He
wM manied Aug. 10, 1854, to Maria Hoi-

lenbedc, of Freeport, III. Tbey h»ve one

child—Merton H. Mrs. Knapp's faiber,

W. II. llollenbeck, was born April 20,

1B09, in Great Barrington, Maxs. He was

a farmer, and was also engaged in the

grocery baainesa. He waa married to

Harriet Stevens, Oct. 26, lf531. She was

born April 22, 1811, at Yates, Ontario C^o.,

N. Y. Mm. Knapp was the tirst white

child bom in Haoon Co., III. Her aiater,

Mrs. Sarah J. (Hollenbeck) Graham, was

the first while child born in Slepbenson

Co., III. Mr. Knapp is engaged in the

insurance basiness in Bancroft.

George V. Davia ia alao the proprietor

of a hotel, which he pat np in Deoember,

1881, and isnnmbered among the pioneers

of the town.

The first scliool wa** faiH'lit bv Miss

Audell Austin, in the building ownetl hy

Mr. Richmond, during the winter of 1888.

The aehool honae at the village of Ban-

croft was erected during the year 1 8S2. It

is a good, substantial buildint^, 2^^x10 feet,

and cost about #2,000, to put up. It is

two atoriea high and haa one departoMnt

in the flrat and another on the aecond

floor. The first tcacliers were Laura Bush
ami Mrs. J. F. Jordan. The prescfit oih h

ar<- .I.itnes (/rose .iiid Emma AmlriMni.

The postottice a as established on the l.st

ofJanuary, 1882, with E. F. Clark as posl-

maMter, who is alsothe present incumbent

This was made a money order oflice last

Jnly.

B. F. Clark waa bom in Batovla, N. Y.,

Feb. 22, 1833. In 1855 he removed to

Pepin, Wis., teacbincr writini; sclmnl at

"that place for eighteen months. He llien

spent a year and a half at St. Croix Falls,

being clerk in the United SUtea land

office. Ho then went to Hudson, Wis.,

where he obtained a position as book-

keeper in a steamboat warehouse. In

1866 he started for New Orleans, reached

Hannibal, Mo., made a short stay, and

went to Leavenwarlli, Kansas, obt.iifiing

a situation as clerk in a store. He came

that winter to Burlington, luwa, being

employed as shipping clerk in the Bur-

lington d; Missouri River railway office for

a few months. In March, 1860, lie took

charge of Ogden & Copp's books, on a

steamboat line, with whom he remained

six months; He then went to Boonesville,

Mo., operating the Boonesville House for

one year, after which he quit the hotel

business and removed to Omaha, Neb.,

remainii^ there eigbteen monttMas ship-

ping clerk in the Union Pacific railroad

office. lie then took a homestead in

Wasliitii^ton (^>., Nc)»,, where he remained

five years, then sold out antl went to

Laramie City, Wyoming territory. Af«

ter remaining there one winter he went to

Fort Dodije, Iowa, and clerked for Boyn-

ton & Pimn ami W. \i. Surdani, dry

goods merdiants, lor three years. In 1H78

Mr. Clark came to Eoaauth Co., Iowa,

purchasing 160 acres of land on sections

22 and 27. Greenwood township. Tie re-

sitled on this farm until Jan. 1, 18S2,

wlieii he reuioved to Jiancroft to take

charg*' of the postoffioe, having been ap-
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pointed postnuuter whU« livuig on the

fsrm. He hM held that position five

j'cars. lie also runs the Clark House at

Bancroft. Mr. Clark slill retains his

farm, and has forty acres iu PortlauU

township. He was married Nor. 91,

to Mary Fuller, of Hudson, U is. They
hav«* liad eiLrht chii<lren, six of whom are

living—Agnes, Arthur, Lucie C, Cecelia

Willis H. and Ernest K. Mr. and

Mn. Clark are members of the Congrega-

tional Church. In politicB Mr. Clark is a

republican. While at St. Oroix Falls he

was town treasurer and deputy sheriff.

He has held the ofBee of achool direotor,

and haa been olerk of the board for four

years.

Bancroft Literary and Library Associa-

tion was organized Sept. 4, 1883, having

for its object the care, development and

use of the library by the association.

The following named were elected the

first oflBcers jm) tem: Janies Crose, chair-

man; J. C. Jones, secretary; Mrs. VV. E.

Jordan, Mrs. H. H. Knapp and Mrs. L.

H. Walters, committee on finance; Mrs.

M. II. Knapp, librarian. At the regular

meeting held Oct. 2, 1883, the following

officers were <>leuted for the ensuing year:

B. F. Clark, president; Z. Roberts, ice-

president; J. C. Jones, secretary; Mrs. L.

H. Walters, treasurer; Mrs. M. II. Knap]),

librarian; Z. Roberts, Mrs. \V. £. Jordan

and A. J. Berryman, trustees. The asao-

dation has a membership of aboat fifty,

and quite the naclens for a good library;

some 110 volumes wore iiicluib il in the

first purchase, and Bancroft, the historian,

after whom the town has been named, haa

donated $1,000 worth of hooks to the

new library. In kindly recognition of

hu libwal gift, the association haa made

him an honorary life member of the

society.

The religious interests of the commu-

nity arc by no means neglected, as there

are divine services held by the Bav. R.

A. Paden, a Presbyterian deigyman, who
frrpt made his aj)j>earance here, and

preached the initial sermon, during the

summer of 1882. 1'here is as yet no

charch nor society, but services are held

at the Phfenix Hotel.

Th« tirsi religious services in the town

were held iu the building owned by K.

M. Bichnumd. This was condnoied by

Rev. WiUiam Spell, a Congregational

minister, in January, IfiH2.

R. M. Richmond, son of Rufusand Ann
Richmond, was born iu Walworth, Wayne
Co., N. Y., Jane 4, 1858. When three

years of age, Ms parenta moved to Dallas

Co., Iowa, his father engaging in business

near Dallas Centre, where he has lived

ever since, except three years, which bo

served in the late Rebellion. Mr. Rich-

mond lost his two oldest brothers in this

Rebellion. He has two brothers and a

sister living iu Dallas county, and his

father, at the age of seventy years, enjoy-

ing good health. His mother died in 1867.

In 18G0 Mr. Richmond returned to Colum-

bia Co., N. Y., where he lived with an

uncle six years, spending his school days

in the Ciaverack College and Hudson

River Inatitute, near Hudson City, be*

tween New York and Albany. He then

spent one year in New York city. In

1870 he returned to Dallas Co., Iowa, en-

gaging in farming and speculating, for

two years. He then engaged in the mer-

cantile business until 1881, at which time
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he mnvcil 1(1 Kossuili Co., Iowa, Kince

which liu has been engaged in the real es-

tate businesH in the town of Bancroft.

Mr. Richmond erected one of the first

bnlldingti in thin viltatj^c. He now has two

business houses, wliich ho rents; also has

several farms and tracts of wild land in

(hit oonntj.

Warren Coffen wai born in Herkimer

Oo.,K. Y., Feb. 20, 1833. When two

years of age, liis jinrcnts, John and Cla-

rissa (Nelson) Coffen, removed to St. Law-

rence Co., N. Y., where they engaged in

farming. When about sixteen yearn of age,

he went to Worcester, Mass., and engaged

in the stock biiHiness. In 1854 he removcil

to Rockford, 111., engaging in the stock

bnslness there for two years. He then

went to HnntsTille, Ala., and engaged in

raising cotton. He went from tln rc to

New Orleans and shortly :ifterA;iril the

war broke out. lie returned to his home

in Ogle Co., III. He enlisted in company

B, 7th Illinois Volunteer Cavalry, and

scrvcil iinlil lie was disabled, wlii^n he was

diseliiirgi'il. In libout a year lie ai^ain en-

listed. This lime in company L, same

regiment. He was in the battles of Cor-

inth, Siiiloli, sic;^e of Vicksbarg, luka and

several oilier hard fought battles. lie re-

ceived his discharge at Nashville, Tenn.,

and returned to Ogle Co., II 1., remaining

there until he got well. In 1804 he had

taken a claim of ino acres of land on seo-

lion 9, tf>\vnshi|) OS, range HO, in Green-

wood townsliij), KoHHUth Co., Iowa, in

July, 1860, he came out and took posses-

sion. He raises cattle, horses and hogs,

and is one of the most Hysteniatic farmers

in this county. He was married Oct. :t6,

1888, to Ellen Oe Rusha, daughter of Eli

and Candine Do Rusha, of Fairibault Co.,

Minn. Tlicy have had nine children,

eight of whom arc living—Ella, Albert,

Minnie L, Julia, Bllen, Electa, Rosanna

and Warren. Mrs. Goffen is amember of

the Catholic Church. Her parents live in

Fairibault Co., Minn. They are of French

descent. Mr. Coffen's father died in

March, 1875^ and is buried in Ogle Co., III.

His mother lives in Ogle county, on the

old homestead. Mr. Coffen is a republi*

can, politically.

J. 6. Graham, son of John and Hannah

J. Graham, was bom in Hastings Co.,

Canada, June 6, 1859. In 1 876 he went to

Lapeer Co., Mich., engagint; i?i the lum-

ber business until 1679. lie then came to

Iowa, and worked for tlie Chicago A
Northwestern Railroad Company. He
helped to buibl tlie road into liancroft,

and in Decemlx-r, issl, located in that

city. In 1H82 he began to clerk for John-

son Bros., with whom be still remains.

Mr. (irahani was married Dec. 25, 1881,

to Artie M. Coffen, daughter of C. S. and

Aurilla Coffen, of Portland township, her

parenu being among the first settlers in

that township. Mr. Graham's father Is a

native of Ireland. He now lives in Can-

ada, beintj engaged in farming. His

mother died in 1876. Mr. Graham is a

democrat, in politics.
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CHAPTER XX.

IBVINaTON TOWNSHIP.

Thia territory lies in the Moond tier of

townshipSffrom the aoath line ofthe.ooon-

^ and tlie sfooiul from tlie cast line. It

ConsistH of nil of coriL^rfMsionnl township

95 norllk, raugu 28 went, iind contains

ebont 98,000 acres, and is abnndaatly wa-

tered by numerous small creeks and runs,

affluents of ilic Knst Fork of the Dt'sMoiiu's

river, which ilowH along the wentern bortler

of the township. The sarfaoe of the

ground is most beantifnllf diversified,

gently andnlating in some looalities, it

hecomcH qtiite rolliniT in others; prairie

interspcrsoil with timber and in some
part8, especially the western sections,

heavy groves make up a ^etnre of great

natural beauty. Along the river, the

strip of forest extcndH sometimes a miU'

in width. In this the woodman's ax has

seemed at timea to make sad havoo, but

other trees sprang np in their place, rapid*

ly a.ssnrae goodly ])roporti*ons, as if in de-

fiance of man's puny attempt nt, oxtorrain-

ation. The population of Irvitigton is to

a great extent, of American birth, and are

an enterprising, thrifty people, and some
of the finest farms in the county rirr to l»e

found it) this lownsliip. Consiiler.-ildc (.ni-

ulation seems to exist among the farming

ooramnnity, to see who can have the best

tilled land, the finestcrops, or the choicest

herd.

The first settlemmit made in fhii town-

ship was made by Malachi Clark and his

son,William G.CIark,in thespringof 1855.

William (.'lark settled upon the north-

west quarter of section 19, and in August

be built a boose here. This was the sec-

ond house raised in the township. Mai*

a<"hi Clark continued to reside here for

Home j ears and tlien removed to Oska-

loosa, where he died. His son, William,

removed from Kossuth county in 1689 or

18 GO, and isnow living in Keokuk county,

this State.

Almost at the same time that the Clarks

made their settlement, Hiram Wiltfong,

Reuben Puroell,Philip Crose,Thomas and

John Robison, selected land in this town-

ship an<l settled down as pioneers and

prospective farmers of Irvington town-

ship.

Reuben Pnroell, settled upon a portion

of section 20 at a place since called Pur-

eell's point. Here he built a loi; cabin,

the first in the township, and lived for

some little time. This farm, upon which

he settled, is now a portion of the Albe
Fife land.

Hiram Wiltfong located near the

C'larks, on section 19. The house he

built here, and resided in was the third

house erected in the township and is yet

stnrnliiig on tlie farm of William Carter,
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where it it med as a grnnary or 1)!irn.

Wiltfong was a queer geniun, and is chiefly

noted fur hirt uellin^lheHettlers seed corn,

wliiob, b7 the wj, he would take out of

liin crib, of oorn Juet gathered perbapH.

He did not stay here long but etn^ed

away after selling hiri claim.

Philip Crose at first located upon the

southwest quarter of section 19, in Au-

gust, 1855, and here he erected his hnm-

ble cabin of logs. This historic building,

having outlaRted the days of its tiseful-

nt'ss, has been torn down and the mate-

rial of which it was built, used for tire

wood. Mr. Grote sold out his olum a

short time after his settlement, to JameH

Parnell, of Indiana, who had some idea

of coming here to locate. In the spring

of 1866, be (Mr. Crose,) took another

claim on the northwest quarter of the

southwest quarter of seotion 18, where lie

is living to this day.

Philip Crose, son of Solomon and Fan-

nie (Campbell) Crose, was born Nov. 18,

1812, in Ohio. When quite young, he

left Ohio, and went with his father to

Shawneetown, III., where he lived five

yearsj and then removed to Vigo Co.,

Ind., near Tcrre Haute. After living here

a while, ho moved to Tippecanoe Co.,

Ind., and lived with his father until be

died in 1846. He was married Jan. 22,

1834, to Mary Crouch, bom in Ross Co.,

Ohio. They had. seventeen children,

eleven of whom are living—John, Synlba,

Sarah, Abram, Thompson, James, Joseph,

George, Louisa, Frank and Philip. Mr.

Crose owns 163 .Tcro** <>f fine Innd on sec-

lion.H 13 and 18, liavinLC his residence on

section 18, Irvington township. Politi-

cally he is a democrat. Mrs. Croee is a

member of the M. £. Church.

Thomas Robison remains upon his

original elum.

Thomas Robison, son of William and Sa-

rah (Lane) Robison, was born Jan. 8,1824,

near Shawneetown,6allatin Co.,Ill. When
quite young be moved with hisparenta to

Tippecanoe Co., Ind., living at home until

the time of his marriage, which took

place June 15, 1844, he laklnij to wife,

Mary Martin, born in Ohio. There are

h\x children living—J. B., F. B., T. W.,

S. M., A.J. and .M. A. Mr. BobiBon came

to Iowa in July, 1h.")5, and settled on sec-

tion 31, township 95, ranj^e 2f*, what is

now Irvington, Kossuth county, and where

he still lives, owning 205 acres of good

land, and raising grain and stock. He has

been township assessor several times, also

has served as school director, ami town-

ship trustee several terras. I*olitioally, he

is a Jackson democrat.

John Robison settled upon the north-

cast <]ii:irt('r of section 1, where he re-

mained until during the year 1858, when

he left this section, going to Johnson

county. He afterwards removed to Brook*

lyn, Poweshiek county, where he died.

During that same year, 1856, O. J.

Smith. L. L. Treat, Benjamin Ilensley^

Jacob C. Wright, Kendall Toung, Elijah

Lane and George Smith eame to the

township.

Lyman L. Treat, a keen, shrewd busi-

ness man, came to this locality to speculate

and manipulate the conn^ seat location,

and bad a principal hand iii the oontsst

over that question as detailed in the gen-

era! county liistory. He afterwards kept

the store at Irvington, the first in that vil-

[
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lagc. He is now a woalthy and influen-

tial merchant of Web.ster City.

Jacob C. Wright continued a resident

of tbe township of Inrington nntil the

dMjof his <leatb, Feb. 17, 1875.

Kerulall Young has removed to VVcb-

ster City, where he has acquired couMid-

enble of thii wwrld** goods, and is at

presenitho prnndenfe of Uio First National

Bank at that place.

Benjamin Ilensley settled upon section

31, but did not remain any length of time.

In 1W7 1|» drilled away, and hia after

iiioT«iment8 have been entirely loet sight

of.

Janon Richmond and Cliaries Osgood,

also made a settlement in this locality

daring the year 1856. They were Uassa-

chusetts men, who came liere from Whit-

insville, in that State, to found a settle-

ment. Mr. Richmond remained several

years and then removed back to his native
'

hills. Mr. Osgood ma^e a short stay also,

and went east again. He was proaeouting

attorney of the ooonty court in an early

day.

Elijah Lane ia still a leddent of the

original olaim he made at that time, but

has recently been cut off and is now a res

ident of Sherman township.

Elijah Lane, a native of Ohio, was born

June 21, 18.32. When he was six years

of age his parents removed to Tippeca-

noe Co., Ind. When he was fifteen years

of age ho went to Will Co., 111., and rc-

msined there one year, when he returned

to his home in Indiana. In about three

yearn he went haek to Illinois. This time

he located in MoHenry county, and cn-

<»agt'd ill farmintj wilfi Tlionias RnKiiMoii

ji;irlinT. lie next ctiLjnLjcd in riiniiiiijf

about twelve miles south of Bloomington,

111. On the 2^d of October, 1855, he

oaroe to Kossuth county, locating on sec-

tion 6, township 96, range S8, Irvington

township. In 1869 he removed to Wash-
ington Co., Iowa, and followeil farming

until in the fall of l&ii^, when he returned

to Kossuth oonnty. He settled onhb old

farm, where lie resided nntil 1881. At
that time he removed to section 31, town-

ship 9S, range 28. He has eighty-five

acres of good land, well improved. He
was married April 14, 1859, to Martha A.

Wright, bom in McLean Co., 111., Jan. 7,

1835. This union has been blensed witli

three chlhlren - ( arrie F,, Sarah A. and

C^hloti A. Mr. Lane belongs to the

Masonie fraternity, Pmdenee Lodge, No.

205, Algona. Mrs. Lane is a member of

the Presbyterian Church. He is a repub-

lican in politics, and has held the offices

of township trustee and supervisor in

Irvington township.

Coryden Craw also was among the set-

tlers of Irvington, daring the year 1855,

and at the election held in August, that

year, he received the nomination for

ooonty judgeship, from the Irvington fao*

tion, but was defeated by a few votes, and

Judge Asa C. Call elected in his stead.

Among the most prominent .irrivals of

the years ltJ60-7, were: D. W. Sample,

Kinsey Carlon, Richard Hodge, William

Carter, Addison Fisher, O. W. Robinson,

li. Howard, who was familiarly known as

"King," Harnet Devine, George Wheeler

and oliiers. Most of these parties sre at

present residents of the eoanty. O. W.
Robin.ion, who was a man of some means,

bought a farm here, but in 1R6I or I8C2,

lie returned to his native State, Vermont,
I
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where lie reraainod some time, l)ut in now

living in the copper region of Michigan,

wherehebee aoqairedconeidemble wealth.

D. W. Sftuple WM born April 17, 18S8,

in Pennsylvania. He lived there nntil

18")6, and (hon came to Koaauth Co.,

Iowa, luc-itiiig on section 38, township 0&,

range :i8, where be baa 470 aeree of good

land, under a high state of cultivation,

raising gniin of various kiihln, hut makfs

a specialty of stock. He was married in

May, 1»59, to JoHcphine Austin, born in

JackM>n Co., Iowa. They had ten cbil>

driMi, eight of whom are livini; —Charles

B., M.ir^arpt K., Anna, Miss Franc,

William G., HenrietU, Addie M. and

Leota R. Mr. Sample is a member of

the Order of Free Masons, Pmdenoe
Lodge, No. 306, Algona. In poliUos be u
a reiMihlican.

William Carter was born June 2, 1831,in

Lawrenee Co., Penn., where he lived until

I8ft8, and thai oame to Eossoth Go.,

Iowa. In 1857 he bought 160 acres of

good land on section 30, township 95,

range 28, where he has since lived and

oarried on a general fanning bnsinera.

He has held the offices of township trns-

tee and justice of the peace, also is a

member of the Order of Free Masons,

Prudence Lodge, No. 205, Algona. He

was married in Jnne,* 1884, to Martha

Crose, born in Indiana. She died April

'2, I«^'2, leaving five <'hildreii —Mary E.,

(ieorge, Henrietta, Lucy and Abram.

Luther Bullis was a pioneer of 1656, in

Irviogton township. He located on what

is now the King place, where he remained

until the fall of IS'ilt, when he traded his

land fur cattle which he drove off. He is

now a resident of Montana territory. It

is told of him that he had canght a young

beaver, which be kept in the house, and

one night down oame the bedstead; the

pet had gnnwed off one 1^ of that pieee

of furnittire.

.John Ramsey settled in this township

in 1856, where be remained until 1868.

His present location m unknown, or

whether be is alive or not.

R. Parmenter was another of the set-

tlers of this year. He located in the vil-

lage of Irvington, and after a time was

engaged as a merehant in that plaoe. He
left the county, going to Pike's Peak,

from which he returned, but for a short

time, when he left the country for good,

and bis present whereabouts are nnknown.

The first eabin was erected in Irv-

ington township by Reuben Pnroell, on

section 20, during the spring and summer

of 1855. The second was bttllt by Mala-

ohi and William O. OJaric, the same Aug-

ust; the third by Hiram Wlltfong.

The first birth in the township was that

of the twin sons of Philiji and Mary

Crose, James and Joseith, who were born

upon the 98th day of Angust, 1866. These

are the first children bom in Kbssnth

county.

The first marriage was that which

united the destinies of William Moore

and Sarah Wright. This occurred upon

the 2-2d of April, IH57, at the house of

the bride's father, Jacob C. Wright. By

whom performed seems to be hard to de-

termine; parties who were present think-

ing that BoT. Chaunoey Taylor solem-

nized the rite, while the record in the

office of the clerk fif tlie court says that

George Wheeler performed it. i3oi.h par-

ties are now dead, the husband dying

I
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while a soldier in tlic sorvico of his

country. His body was brought back

hiR home and now reposes in the cemetery

of Inrlnglon.

The firal death was that of Ambrose

Crnw, in Jiuio, H55. He was buried

about a mile and a half weat of Algona.

At thai time bU friend* had do lumber

with whioh to make a ooflin, so diey, wiib

the help of aome nei|;]ibon, aplit ont

puncheons from bass-wood logs, and

nailed them together, that they might

bury bim, at leaat, deoently.

The first laad broken for the pnrpoee

of agriculture was by Malachi and Wil-

liam Clurk, in the si)ring of 1855, on sec-

tion 10. On this piece of laud the follow-

ing year Claric seoared a smair crop of

oorn, the first raised in the township.

Till- first wheat was raised by Jaoob C.

Wright, in 1850.

The first religious services were held in

November, 18M, at the cabin of William

G. Clark. A Rev. Mr. Skinner, a Con-

gregational minister from Polk county,

preaching the sermon. Tlie Hucond ser-

mon was preached by that good man,

Father Taylor, in Angtiat, 1866.

The first school was taoj|^htin the town

hail at Irvington, in the aomifier of 1857,

by Andalusia ('ogley.

Irvington township was organized al

the March term of the county court, 1857,

with the following described bonndaries:

"beginning at the quarter post on the

east line of section 7, township Ofi north,

of range 27 west, of the oth principal

-meridian, and running from thence due

west, along the center of sections in, 14,

etc., to the middle of the chaiiiu'l of the

P2ast Fnrk of tlio DesMoines river, and

thence down the middle of said channel

to the south lino of township 94, and

thence east along said line to the east line

of the ooaoiy, and thence along aaid

county line to the place of beginning."

The following is a list of the first officers

of the township, the election taking place

at the honae of R. Fiirmenter: 8. W.
Parsons, W. T. Crockett and T. O. Came-

ron, trustees; William Moore, clerk; John

G. Allison and Elijah Lane, constables;

William Carter and John Robisou, ruad

supervisors.

In this connection is given a list of the

present officers of the township: Nathan

Gates, M. Stephen and D. W. Hanipio,

trustees; Z. C. Andruss, clerk; J. W. Bates,

assessor; B. C. Hinkler, justice of the

peace and David Blythe, constable.

The village of Irvington was the first

laid out in Kossuth county, being filed for

record upon the 27th day of September,

1856, by Qeorge Smith, Lyman L. Treat

and Kendall Young. The town was start-

ed by these partitis with an eye to captur-

ing the county government, but were de-

feated as detailed elsewhere. The first

merohant in the village was Lyman L.

Treat, who opwned a general merchandise

store in the fall of This he contin-

ued to operate until about 1861, when he

disposed of the stock and business to J.

A. Armstrong, who was <Aemerchant until

when he closed ottt the Stock and
discontinued the store.

The first blacksmith was "Bing" How-
ard, who started a shop in 1856. Uewas
sncoeeded shoHly after by a man by the

name of Louppe. Both of these parties

have left the county. Howard going to

Webster City, where he is engaged in the
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hardware buHincss. Louppe drifted liat'k

to Indiana and liaH i)C'en lost sight of.

The lobool district of Irvington was

organised in 1856. At * meeting of the

qualified electors held upon thellthof

Aa|:fu«t of ili:it yoar, at the villrigc of Ir-

vington J. C. Wright was made president

Slid L. L. Treat, secretary. Ballote were

then prepared and voting oommenoed*
For fliib-dircctor, Rev. 6ill<4 ruccivfd nine

vot.cH ami wn? declared elected; for sec-

retary, Williiuii Moore received ten votCH,

defeating Leicester Fox, wlio polled bnt
one; L L. Treat was elected treaaurer,

having ten votes, while his oppooeuti H.
A. Davidson, had but one.

Tlie present board of the school dis-

trict township is oompoied of the follow-

ing named: President, C. J. ITnrvvy;

secretary, Z. C. Aiidriiss; treamirer, Perry

liuriingaiue; sub-Ui rectors, Perry liurlin-

gauie, A. Lamblce, K. Hodges, Michael

Smith, Henry Cnrrao, John Connora,

Addison Fisher, C J. Harvey and Nelson

SwizKer.

The first school in the township was

taught by Andalusia Cogley, ia the som-

mer of 1857, in the town ha^l at Irving-

ton, then just finished. This sohool only

lasted for two weeks.

In 1858 William P. Davidson opened a

HObool in the same place, and taught a

full term.

The first regular school house built

here wan erected for a dwelliii*; house,

but in ibtiu it was purchased anti moved
on to section 19, wliere it at present

stands. This is ealled Ko. S, the one

called No. I wSa built in Irvington and
liaule«1 to its present looatiou on sec-

tion 28.

There are at present five school liounes

in all, in the township, all of them tine

buildings. Three of them are S0x86feet,

the others 18x30 feet and they were ereet-

ed at a total cost of $000 a pieoe. Be it

said to the credit of Irvington township,

that the educational interests are the best

managed of any locality in this section of

country, employing only the best class of

teachers and paying good salaries to the

right people. This bears its fruit in a

more intelligent class of young people,

that are growing up in Irvington, and in

the better oondition of the schools gener-

ally. During the year 1H83 the following

named were among the teacliers in the

township: Emma Johnson, A. A. Crose,

Cora E.' Morford, May Halgerson, Letitia

Hodgea, Dora Barlcer, Joseph Crose,

Ilattie Parsons, Ida M. Miller, Celestia

Reed and James ]i. Ree<l.

In November, 1856, the little knot of

settlers gathered together at the cabin of

William Clarlc, to hold the first religious

services ever held in Irvington. A Con-

gregational (liyine by the name of Skin-

ner, from liie neighborhood of Des

Moines, had come up here for that pur-

pose and the service was held. No other

in<'el!nL;, for the same object in view, was

held until in August, IHbti, Rev. Chaun-

cey Taylor, one of the most indefatigable

laborers in the Lord's vineyard, came to

Irvington from Algona, and preached

several times. In 1859 services were held

several liincs by Rev. Mr. Lawtun, a Meth-

odist Epiacup.il divine. He was followed

by a Rev. Mr. Mallory, also a Method-

ist, as this place had l)eeii made a point in

a circuit of that Church. lie was suc-

ceeded by a Rev. Mr. Billings, who lived
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at Irvingloii. Hr. BUIingt ranored from

here about 1860 or 1861, going to Rooncfl-

boro, Boone coonty. Irvington after thiR

bad regular religiouA services until 1881,

when th«y were diioontiniied, and the

people go to Algona to attend Church.

The old town liall of Irvington, around

whoHo hallowed walls cluster so many

pleawing assodfttione of by>gone days, and

whieh so many in the eommanity recall in

the glamour that memory throws around

their youth, wan built in IR57. Being in

want of a suitable place for public meet-

ing«>, a joint stodt nheoriptlon was raised,

and with the prooeeds. the edifice was

batlL TluH was o])en»'<l willi a dance,

and as that was tho principal enjoyment

of the period, many an old Ketlk-r lelU

with infinite glee, how that the minister

who held forth to them had to hurry his

sermon, that the young folks might enjoy

an innocent dance. This building wa.1

for many years the general rendezvous

for the whole township, and stood until

1881, then having become dccrepid with

age, it tuin}>l<'<l to the ground.

The Irvington Juvenile Band was or-

ganized by the young people of that town,

in 188B, and was the first oomet band

mthin the limits of Kossnth oonnty. The
members were the somh of oM and promi-

nent citizenn of lh:it part of the c<iunty.

The following i» a list uf the organizers

as far as eonld be gathered from the

memories of those concci iud, and is be-

lieved to be complete: H. F. Ke< <l, leader;

J. O. Holden, A. T. Reed, t'. B. Ilolden,

£. P. Crockett, Rolla Bush, Fulton Fill,

J. W. Oreen and Qeorge Fisher. The
band existed for several years, but as the

members drifted away from their homen

to seek new ones farther west or sontfa,

the organization dissolved and has not

been revived to this day.

The present village of Irvington is of

late origin, the railroad going near but

not touching the old town site, hence the

Hpringing up of a new place. The Wes-

tern Town Lot Company, laid out and

platted this village in the fall of 1881, on

the sontheast quarter of section S9, and

the northeast quarter of section 31. On
this site, B. C. Minkler erected the first

building, having it ready for occupancy

by the 9Tth of May, 1889. In this he

opened the first stock of goods and is to-

day the most prominent merchant, dealing

in general raerehandise. The store luiild-

ing that he erected was 18x28 feet, two

stories high, and built of frame. He has

sinee added a dwelling addition to it of

the same size.

n. C. Minkler was born Oct. 4, lR5n, in

Delaware Co., Iowa. When twelve years

of age he removed with his father's fam-

ily to Edgewood, Clayton Co., Iowa,

where he lived until 1882. While at

Edgewood he spent tlic most of his time

educating himself for the actual duties of

life. He graduated Jan. IS, 1875, at Hay-

lies Commercial College, at Dubuque,
Iowa. He was married July 4, ; sTG, to

Katie Gilcrist, born at Halifax, Nova
Scotia. They have one child—Pearl, born

Jan. 80, 1878. In May, 1889, Mr. Minkler

moved to Irvington, Kossuth Co., Iowa,

and engage<l in a general mercantile

trade. lie first erected a good store

building two stories high, which he filled

with a stock of dry goods, groceries, hats,

caps, boots and shoes. He is now post-

master in Irvington, justice of the peace.

[
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and a notary public. Politically, Mr.

Minkler is a republican.

David BIjthe opened the first blMk-

smilli Hliop in tbe new town Ott the SOlh

of May, 1HH J, and 18 the present repreeent-

alive of lhat craft.

J. jMobfl establUhed the hwdimTebnai-

neas here on the 4th of Jane, 1888, ud
carrU'H a good line of building hardware,

barbc<l fence wire. In addition to thin he

dealH in groceries and wooden-ware and

wagon material.

There is also at this point one elevator

owned and built by the Ohicai^o A
Northwestern Kail road Company, and

operated by Butler, Molstre, & Co.

The first poatoflloe at Irvington waa ee*

tablislicd during the year 1857.

The next to the last postmanter wa« Dr.

J. R. Armstrong, who gave up his com-

miHttion and the oflloe waa mn for* while

by D. Chapman, and was finally disoon.

tinned in 1876. The prosoiit postoffice

was oHtablished in July, 1HS2, an<l U. C.

Miukler was tbe first, as he is the present

poHtmaster. Mr. Minkler is a native of

Delaware Go., Iowa, bnt passed most

of his life in Clayton county, coming to

Kossuth co<nity but a tbort time before

his appointment.

Prdrie fires were very destnieUve to

the new settlers previous to 1890, owing

partially to the tall grans that Kurrounded

tlu'tn, and partially to their inexperience

in protecting against it. It was no un-

common thing for a settler to lose honse,

fence and grain by its ravages. liut as

the country gradually settled up, and the

the pioneers learned the lesson of cxperi-

rience, these became less and less danger-

ons.

Matthew H. Hudson, M. D., was born

in the town of Southold, Suffollc Co., L. I.,

in 1816. He studied mediMoe and grad-

uated from the Berkshire Medieal College,

in 1844, immediately commencinj; to

practice in Brooklyn, N. Y. In the spring

of 1846 he was married to Esther P. Hal-

look, of Southold. They have five chil-

dren-J. Q. A., Stella K., Honry H„
George ('. and .losii- E. Dr. Hudson re-

tired from practice eighteen years ago,

and settled on a farm east of Algona, and

turns his attention more espeidally, of

late years, to stock raising and dairying.

This f;irm has ont' of the oldest and finest

cultivated groves in the county. Mrs.

Hudson** anceetors, on both sides, were

in the colony thai made the first settle-

ment in Southold, that being one of the

first .settled towns in New York.

Jesse W. Green was bom in Mercer

Co., Penn., Dec 19, 1840. In the spring

of 1856 he came to KoRsuth county, and

located on section 32, township 95, range

28, Irvington township. After residing

on that place five years, he removed to

Marshall Co., Iowa, remdning there one

year he came back to Irvington township,

and located on section 29, where he now
resides. He was united in marriage Jan.

13, 1872, with Laura £. Crammend, a na*

tive of New York Sute, born Oct. 3, 1852.

This union has been blessed with four

children—Kva, Francis, Rosa and Jose-

phine. Mr. Qreen baa 800 acren of laud.

PoliUcally he is a republioan.

N. A. Pine, a well known farmer of Irv-

ington township, waa born Feb. 4, 1831,

in St. Lawrence Co., N, Y. In i MHo his

parents removed to Ashtabula Co., Ohio.

His parents afterwards removed to Paw
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Paw Grove, Lee Co., III. In 1866 the

sabject of onr sketch cnmo to Kossuth

county, and located on section 2, town-

ship 95* mage 98, Irvington township.

He has 160 MrM of good land, and is one

of the suhstan 11.11 farmers of the township.

He was married Sept. Ki, 1850, to Susan

Gleason, born iu New York, and they

have had fonr ohildren, two of whom are

living—Myron W. and Carrie B. Ella L.

and Eddie W. are deceased. Mr. Pine

and his wife are members of tiie Baptist

Church. He enlisted in March, 1865, in

company K, 15th Illinois Volnnteor la-

fan try, and served eight months. After

tn ing mustered in at Dixon, he wont to

C hicago, and from tliere to New York

city, where he took a tteamor to Ifore-

head City, N. 0. Going from there on

fool through the swampii to Raleigh, N.

C, he went from there to Richmond, Va.,

and then to Washington City, where he

witneeied the grand review. He then

went by rail to Parltemburg, where he

took a boat for Leavenworth, Kan., and

remained two months, when he went to

Springfield, III., received his discharge and

came baelt to Paw Paw Grove.

Zebina C And runs was born Fel). 7,

1843, in Ontario Co., N. Y. In tlie spring

of 1864, he moved lu Michigan, where he

lived until the summer of 1867, when be

returned to New York. In the fall of

1868 be oame to Iowa, arriving at Irving-

ton in September of that year. In the

fall of "1869, he settled on the southwest

quarter of section 20, township 95, range

28, Irvington township, where he owns
ISO acres of well improved land and

is engaged in dairying and stock rais-

ing. He was married March 24, 1863,

to Amanda S. Armstrong, born June 'i7,

1887, in Steuben Co., N. T. They have

one child—49. Lnella. Mr. Andruss and

his wife are members of the Ha})tist

Church at Algona. He has been town-

ship olerk eight years, and was re-elected

to fill the term for 1884. He has also

been secretary of the district townsbip

of Irvington twelve years.

Stephen Sharp, a native of Wisconsin,

was bom Sept. 80, 184S. He rerided in

the home of his birth until he removed to

Irvington, Kossuth county. He has re-

sided in Irvington township ever sin<'e,with

the exception of oneyear when he followed

farming in Cresco township. He now rs-

si<les on section 6, township 05, range 98.

On Nov. f), 1870, he was united in mar-

riage with Jo.sephine Hill, born in Ver-

mont, Nov. 10, 1848. They have three

children—Dora, Stephen J. and George A.
Mr. Sharp enlisted in March, 1865, in com
pany K, 45tli Wisconsin Volunteer In-

fantry, and served about six months. lie

participated in the battle of Nashville.

He waa disdiarged from service in Au-
gust, 1 865. Politically he is a republican.
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CHAPTER XXI.

LOTT'S CKEEK TOWN SHIP.

Thi» towimhip comprises all of OOD-

grt'wsional townsliip 96 nortli, range SO

west, and all of Hcctions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,

8, », 10, II and 12, and the fiorth half of

eotioDt IS, 14, 16, 16, 17 and 18, of town-

sliip 96, nungo 30. It contains, therefore,

fifty-one Hqiiare tnilen, or 32,040 acres of

land. It IH bounded on the north by

Fen ton, oo tbe east by Algona, on the

sonth bj Cresoo townships, and on the

went by Falo Alto oonn^. The sarfaoe

is nearly level, except in some places,

where it takes on a more rolling character.

The Chicago, Hilwankee A St. Fknl rail-

road crosses its most sontfaem range of

sections, and the important station of

Wliittemore is located within the limits

of Lull's Creek.

The first settler in thia portion of the

county was 6. Bmlth, who located upon

the northeast quarter of section 10, Sept.

1, 1865.

In the spring; of lfi66 spvpral other

families moved in, among whom were:

II P. Hatch, S. B. Hatch, B. F. Peasley,

M. Leaoh and A. Hlnton.

II. P. Hatch located a claim on section

32, as did M. Ijcach.

S. U. Hatch settled upon a portion of

section 0, and Commenced to open up a

farm.

f{. F. Pcasley made the choice of some
land on section 5.

A. liinton located upon section 29,

where he lived some years, but is now a

resident of Whittemore.

Charles Wilkins, in the spring of 1806,

also m.Kle a sellleiiieiit on section 22, in

what is now called "Hod town." At the

same time P. Wilkins, Mrs. Taylor and

hw eons located npon the same section.

Tlie first marriage in the township took

place in October, 1869, and united H. L.

Goodrich and Maria Wilkins. At the

time of this marriage, however, this town-

ship was a part of Algona.

Theaoliool district township of Lott's

Creek was organized in 1K74; and at the

first election, held in March of that year,

the following were elected the first board

of directors: A. Hinton, preeident; H.L.
Goodrich, secretary; John Wallace, treas-

urer; A. Ilinlon, A. Tintinger, Charles

Wilkins and J. Brown, directors. At the

present the school matters are in the

hands of a board, who were elected in

March, 1883, and which is composed of

the following named: R. R. Chapman,

president; A. Hinton, secretary; H. P.

Hatch, treasnrer; John Ckstsch, B. L.

Scott, R. Stevenson, A. Sawvel, J. Chris*

chillcH, A. Margraf and B. R. Chapman,

directors.
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When the township was »et off frona

Algona, the schools in most instances

were found to be organized and in run-

ning order. These, under the old older of

things, were known as distrioto 4, 5, 6 and

7, of Algona, Imt have been changed as

follows: The school known before aH No.

5 is now called the Hatch school, or No.

8, and was tanght the snmmer of 1688 by

Mrs. Edna Love; what was before No. 4,

is now No. 1, or (4(ptHch Kchool, and w.ih

last taught, by Nottie Mattison; No. 6 has

become No. 3. or **Sod town** sdiool, and

was last presided OTor by Hattie Chase.

No. 7 having become No. 4t it known as

the Sawvel school house, and is presided

over by Helen Weaver. No. 6 school

being in Whittemore it will be fonud

mentioned in the aooonnt of that Tillage

further on. The school house in district

No. 6, called the Pomp school, was erected

during the summer of ItiSl, at a cost of

$tOO. This sehool was first tanght UiMt

same fall by Aliee Sherwood. The pre- -

ent teacher is Ilattii < hase.

Suli-district No. 7 has a school called

the Archer, the edifice uf which was

erected in the summer of 1888, and wh>

tanght for the first term by Hattie Acres.

School had been IhM ]u this jilacc Ix'forc

this", however, by Fannie tJalkin.s, but

that was before the erection of anysciiool

house. This building eost about $7oo,

and is at present under the charge of Vina

Acres. A branch school ia also taught at

the house of J. Kawson, by Rena Thomp-

son.

The township was organised Feb. 3,

1873, and the first election was lield at the

school house in what was then distriol Nf).

6. At that time there were elected the

following named: H. L. Goodrich, clerk;

A. A. llruriHon, jn.sfice; Peter .T. Walker

and S. L. Scott, Irusteeb; and J.DeGraw,

constable. At present the board of trus-

tees is composed of these gentlemen : J.

M. Farley, F. Tietz and Adam Sawvel.

James Arclier is tlie township clerk.

In lb70, the Hatch postoffice was estab-

lished, at the house of S. L. Soott, on sec-

tion 88, that gentleman having been ap-

pointed postmaster. After about three

years, Mrs. IT. P. Hatch was commissioned

postmistress and she kept it fur two years,

until 1875, when the olBoe }fM discon-

tinued.

The following account of the organiza^

tion and building up of the (German

Lutheran Church, on section 2, has been

prepared for this history by the pastor,

BoT. 0. F. W. Maass.

UKBKAlf SVAHinUGAL UJTBBSAlff IMltAir-

U£L CHUBOH.

.V number of German Lutheran Chris-

tians, who, in the course of time, settled

tiiemselves as farmers in Eoasntli county,

and for a number of years were served

by the Rev. T. Mertous, located at Fort

Dodge, and belonging to the Kvangelic^al

Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio and

Other States, in the year 1876 organized

themselves into an Evangelical Lutlicran

Congregation and tendered Mr. E. II.

Scheips, from the Theological Seminary

at Si. Louis, Mo., a call, and adopted the

following constitution on the •th of Hay
of that year

:

Re..^"fre.}^ Th u this confrregalion shall be

called and kaowa an The Qennan Evaogelical

Letlienui XmmABuel Oongrrgation of the Unal-

tered Augflhurg ConfcHsioD, in UM-eonn^of
Kosauth, Slate of Iowa.

w
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Re*olt>ed, That this coni^regation rccoj^i/.CB

all the csuonical books of tbo Old and New
TesUunents as the revealtd wonl of God: and

therefore, also, Ibe only rule and canon of

our faith and life, and that it furthermore re-

cognizea all the symbolical books of the Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church, contained in the so-

called "Books of Concord" of the year 1580, as

thai form and rule derived from the word of God

accordiDK (o which (because il is derived from

the word of God>, not only the doctrine to be

preached and promulgated in this congregation,

eball be examined, but also all doctrined and

religkMU CODtroversiea, that may iirise in this

congregation, ahall be decided and adjudicated.

The Symbolic Boolcg herein referred are the fol-

lowing: The three chief Symbols, the Apostoli-

cal, Nioeno and AUianasian,tbe Unaltered Augs-

hurR Confession of the year A. D., 15.30, the

Ai)ol(>i:ie of the same, the Schraalkald Articles,

Ivuthcr's Smaller and Larger Catechiam and the

Formula of Concord.

BmiM, That the fomgoiiig oonfetaton of

faith alian b« forever vnebaDfoeble and nsal-

terable.

JIfMleMf, That if a ehlsma for doctrines sake

should arise in this congroKation (which God
may mercifully prevent), the property of the

congregation and all benefloea thereof shall be-

long to those memlwra, who adhere to th<- doc-

trines laid down in the Unaltered Augsburg
ConfeaaiOB, and who aecordioKly require that

the minister of this conj^jregaiion be pledged to

adhere to the doctrines of ail the Symbolical

booka of the Brangclieal Lntheran Church,

abore enumerated, and thereby adjudieHted.

and fartbeimora, that if a member of said con-

gregation abould be exoommunieated ont of

this sneicty after inefTectivc up|.licfiiion <>f ad-

hortation, as commanded in the word of God,

St. Matthew 18. IS-tO, where the same are poa-

siMe, such a nienihct forfeit all tin- rl(;hta

as a member of said cungregution, uti well as all

claims OB all property beloofing lo said congre-
ga'ion. as long .oiiid memhiT is not reiufstated

into said society, the same shall apply to those

nemhcfa of congrrgalioa. who <riaDt«rlly retire

fMm aaid aodety oreSiKst their retirement by

removal and cease to act with said Society. This

article and resolntloii diall alao beimohangeable

and unalterable forever.

N. li.—The above is only a part of the

constitution.

The fintt members of the conj^regalion

were: Fertlinaml Tietz, William Scliiniilt,

John S<^linii<lt, Frank Pompe, Uhrintian

HicrHtedt, Chri8to(>h Bierstedt, William

Meyer, Fred Stsmer, William Dau, Fred

Meyer, Henry Rambath, Henry Behreu8,

Menry L<><^('nli:iuscn, AnpnHt Znmacli,

Fred Pompe, Goltlib liobn and £. H.

ScheipH, minister.

On Sept. 86, 1875, ibe oongregation re-

solved to build a obnrob, S4zS6 feet, on

section 2, am! Sept. 9, 1877, tlioy resolved

to liiiild a pnrsonage on the Haiue place,

14x'J'2 feet, one and a half stories high,

with a ten foot addition. On Jan. 19, 1 879,

the congrei^alion resolved to beeon'e a
menilior of the Ev:in<;( lic;il Lutheran Sy-

nod of Missouri, Oliio and other Slates,

and for tlii.s piirpoHe, in the montli of Au-

gust, sent a deputy U> the district Synod
nf Iowa, in session at Fort Dodge.

In Noveniher, 1H79, thp pastor of the

congregation received a call from Ohio,

which he accepted. On March 8, 1880, in

a brief session, the congregation resolved

to send a call to Rev. (". F. W. MaasM of

S]iirit I^ake. Iowa, lie .*i( < cpted the call

ai* a divine one. On Sunday, May 4, 1 '^80,

lie was installed by Rev. ES. Wiegner, paa-

tor of St. Aniigar, Iowa. On April 9,

1881, the congregation determined to l.e

come ineorporatc<l as the Kvangelical

Lutheran Inimanuel Congregation, by
having their aforesaid oonsUtntion record-

ed at Algons, the county seat. On June
24, 1»«2, the congregation met with a
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great loss in the destruction of their

clmrol) liy a tornado. For the courso of

one and a quarter years services were now
held in * pnblie sobool honM. During

thi« tione the congregation resolved to

build a new cliurcli, 32x50 feet. The
steeple to be eighty feet high. The church

was to have an addition of 16x20 feet for

a sehool room, the whole to oott 98,500.

The plan was drawn by Rev. M. Stephan,

of Waverly, Iowa. The contractors wert'

Fred Wegener & lire, members of the

congregation. The foandadon was laid

on the 6th of May, 1888, Rev. U. W.
Rabc, of Webster City, preaching, and

Mr. II. K. EgQ^crt, student of tlieolotry,

reading the documents to be placed in the

foundation stone. The pastor of the con-

gregation laid the foundation in thensme
of the Holy Trinity.

The dedication of the new church took

place S«i»L 23, 1883. The Rev. E. Wieg-

ner preaehingin the German and Rev. C.

Weber in the English language.

Service is held e»'ory Sunday in the now

uhuroh in the German language; and the

pastor of the congregation also teaches a

parochial sehool, in which English and

German are taught. Average of scholar-

ship twenty-five. At present, Dec. 1, i st^.'i,

fifty families attend services. The parish

consists of the congregations of Lofet's

Creek township, of Estherville, Bmniett

county, Emmetsbnrg, Palo Alto county,

Whittem«)re, West Bend and Luvcrne,

Kossuth county, hiverniore and Humboldt,

Humboldt county. The latter three con-

gregations have lately, Nov. 18, 1888, re-

ceived their tiwn ji Hior, in the person of

Kev. R. P. Uudach, who has his residence

at Whitman, Kossuth county. This con-

gregation consists of about twenty-five

families, the majority of them coming from

RIooiningloii and Geneseo, III.

In the whole former parochie, from the

year 1876 to November, 1888, S88 childrfn

were baptized, Mghtecn couple were mar«

ried and thiity-two persons buried.

Rev. C. F.W. Maass, pastor of the German

Evangelical Lutheran Church, at Fenton,

wa.s born in Mecklenburg Strelits, Ger-

many, July 9, 1864. His parentM, Fred

and Minnie (Hirahert) Maass, were also

natives of Germany. His nintlicr died

Oct. 4, 1873. His father makes liis home

with him. Mr. Maass was reared in his

native land, and when seventeen yearn of

age emigrated to America. He located*

first, at Detroit, Mich., residing there un-

til 1H73. lie then entered iJonconlia (Jol-

:ege,at Fort Wayne, Ind., being a student

t'lere until 1676. He then entered the

riieological Seminary at Springfield, III.,

jradnating therefrom, in 1H7H. Mr. Maass

Uien t(»ok a trip to his native land, re-

maining two months, then returning and

taking a charge at Spirit Lake, Iowa. He
n)itiisterr<l to the )M-ople llicre. of his

faith, until May, 1880, when he took charge

of his present congregation at Fenton.

He was united in marriage April 84, 1879,

with Anna ITartc, a native of Watertown,

Wis. Mr. and Mrs. Maa.is have two chil-

dren—Rosa W. H. and Dora M. A.

WHITTKMORB.

The village of Whittemoro was laid out

and platted by W. H. Ingham and Lewis

H. Smith, of Algona, in the fall of 1878,

when the railroatl reaclifil that point. The

plat was not filed for record, however, un-

til the ISthof April, 1870.
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The first settler upon the town site was

J. C. Foster, who located thereon in the

fall of 1^78, closely followed by Charles

Camp and Willi«m Anio«.

•William Amos came to buy grain and

mannge ihe lumber buKUiess of .1. .1. Wil-

8on,of Algoua, by whom lie was employe d.

The first building erected apon the site

of the town of Whittemore, was the depot
of the Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul

railroad. This was ])uilt in tlie fall of

1878, being completed during the month

of October.

The flnt gxmin warehoaM wm erected

in the fall of 187R, by J. J. Wilson, of Al-

gona, and who wan and is yet engaged

largely in the purchase of the great

cereals of this vicinity.

The pioneer store, in the line of general

miTchaTidise, wa^ opened "ti the 2?<1 of

Fcliruary, 1.^70, by II. Munoh, in a build-

ing that he had just built. He is still en-

gaged in the ssme business, and carries a

large and complete stock of all kinds of

goods, that will invoice about 7,000. His

store room, 20x62 feet, is well fitted up

and attractive, and his trade is respectably

large and remanerative. He may be justly

entitled one of the solid representative

business men of the place.

Henry Munoh is a native of Germany,

born March 17, 1840. He lived in Ger>

many thirteen years when he came to

America and located in A><toria, N. Y.,

where he lived two yearw. lie then re-

moved to Gram Co., Wis., where be ro-

muned until 1861. He enlisted in com-

pany B, 9th WiMnnsin regiment, and
served two years. Ili' was tak"Mi iirisoncr at

Newtonia,Mo.,and remained a prisoner till

November, 1862, when he was paroled and

afterward discharged in March, 18ft3. He
re-enlisted in oompatiy II, 44th Wi.sconsin

regiment, and served till June, 18*55. Re-

turning to Wisconsio he engaged in hotel

business for onp year in Caesville. At
the close of the year he removed to Hen-

ton Co., Iowa, and was in the grocery

business for three years. Removing to

Luaeme, Iowa, he ronained until I860

when lie removed to Emmetsbnrg, Iowa,

where he remained until comini^ to Whille-

more. In 1809 he was united in marriage

with Mary B. Trottman, of Grant Oo.,

Wis. Five children blessed this union

—

Susie K., Frederick E , John H., Sadie and

George K. He is a member of the I. O.

O. F., and while at Emmetsburg was

chairman of the board of supervisors and

was also one of the first aldermen of that

]iIaoe.

C. D. Creed established the first drug

store in the village in February, 1878,

but in June, 1879, having found a pnr^

chaser for the !«amc, disposed of the busi-

ness to Dr. J. M. Pride, who has con-

tinued it to the present. The doctor car-

ries a good stock and by olftse attention to

business and a <l(-sirc t<> plea.se bis numer-

ous patrons, he has worked up an excel-

lent trade, and has become one of the

leading merchants of the place.

B. Ghnsehilles came to Whittemore in

March, 1870, and established a saloon,

which he ran until the foUowingfall. He
then opened a cfeneral merchandise store

in the building he had just completed,

and which be occupies at present. This

edifice is 23x40 feet, and is well filled with

1401 mIs of all descriptions and kinds,

and the trade be does is .large and lucra-

tiv«.

4/
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In February, 1879, Jacob Strandberg

oame to Whiltemore and built part of the

Grrad Centrftl Hotel, whieh be still nine.

In 1881, William Amos established a store

for the Hale of j^;neral mcn hnndiso at

this point, but as he bad a Htore at West
Bend, Palo Alto ooonty, to which he gave

hie penonftl attention, helodced sronnd

for a manager. He employed Ifr. Strand-

berg, after giving him a trial, from May,

1882, a position which be vet fills.

The National Howe was Tebaill from a

store bwldiag into a hotel, in the spring

of 1880, and was run by C. D. Creed until

June, 1883, when he closed out to Dr. A.

F. Daiiey, the enterprising dentiHt of the

oommnnitj, who makesa good landlord.

The hardware trade was imtiated hy J.

M. Farley, in April, 1879, a lionness he
follows at present.

The iirat harue»!i making business was

Started by D. J. Gain, in Hay, 1881. He
OOntinued this trade only about i^\x

mnnthn, wlien his father, J. W. Cain,

took It and has monopolized the business

STer sinoe.

Rev. Jesse W. Gain was bom in Mont-
gomery Co., Ind., Deo. 86, 1828. When
six years of at;e he removed with his par-

ents to Putnam Co., III. After a resi-

dence there of nearly two years they re-

moved to Rurean oounty, where Jesse was
reared and learned the harness making
trade. In 1869 Mr. Cain bcrame a min-

ister in the Free Metiiodist Church, being

for the year following asfigned to the

Ghnrobes of Amboy and Ashton, III. He
wa»» then given a charge at De Witt,

Clinton Co., Iowa, where he remained one

year. For the following two years he

bad charge <rf a oirenitnear Gsdar Rapids,

Iowa. In the fall of I'^T'i ho took charge

of the New Digginga circuit, Grant Co.,

Wis., remaining one year. He then went
to Rock Co., Wis., being there engaged

in farming for two years, and the two

years following having charge of the

Church at Sharon, Wis. He then re-

moved to Piersyille, Wis., where he

preached six months. He then went to

Whitewater, Wis., following his profes-

sion and his trade, that of harness maker,

for four years. In Jaly, 1881, he oame to

Whittemore, where he has slnee hem en-

gaged in the harness business, and also

preaching the word of (T(»d as occasion

offers. Mr. Cain was married Feb. 24,

1858, to Maria MeBlvain, a native of

Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Gain have five chil-

dren—David J., Clara, Lonisa, Mary and

Isabella.

The first shoe maker was A. Doering,

who yet attends to tliat branob of the

business interests of the town.

The first physician to locate in Whitte-

more was J. M. Pride, now the druggist

of thevillage.

The pioneer blacksmith was L. M.
Moosaw, who located here in 1878.

The business is now represented by J.

De Graw, who made his advent in the

village in July, 1881.

Jonas De Graw was bom in Canada

West, Aug. 29, 181H. When an infant

his parents removed to Clayton Co., Iowa,

where Jonas wati reared and educated. He
there learned the blaclcsmlth trade. In

1871 Mr. De Graw oame to Kossuth

comity, engaging for one year at work at

his trade in Algona. He then engaged in

farming, which occupation he followed

until 188S, in which year he oame to
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Wbittemore and established bis present

bnsineWt thst of practical blacksmith. Mr.

De Graw was married Oct. 21, 1877, to

Emm.i E. Rice, a native of Vermont.

They have two children—Lucius J. and

6eorg« E. Mr. De Graw ia a member of

the Ifaaonie fraternity.

The livpry business ik well represented

by (J. D. Creetl, whoestabliHhed this buni-

ness in November, 18dl, and has con-

tinued to operate it ever ainoe. He ia lo-

cated in the rear of the National House.

The postoflli-e was established in Octo-

ber, aii(i William Amos was a[)-

pointed postmaster. This office remained

in hia posseaaion until JtoiUMtj, 188S»when

he waH Kueceeded by C. D. Creed, the

present incumbent.

Charles D. Creed was born June '21,

1844, in Lucas Co., Ohio. When twelve

years old he went to Obioago, Ul., re-

maining till 1801, when he enlisted for

three inontlm with the Cliiciigo Zouaves*.

After that time he returned to Cliieago,

and in August enlisted in company A, 4th

Illinola Cavalry, aerving till 1865, and

hiiving charge of Gen. Grant's Orderlies.

Coming at'aiit to Cliieaixo, lie elerked in

the postotiice for nine years. In 18V6 ho

removed to Havana, III., remained there

till 1878, then removed to Humboldt.

Iowa, and engaged in the drug buHliu - .

In February, IsTH, he reinove.l to Wliitle-

mure, erected a building and opened a

drug atore. After remaining a few

monthaheaold out and returned to Ciii-

cago, 111., remaining there one ye.-ir, tlu ii

came to Kossuth county and engaged in

tiie hotel boaineaaai proprietor of the Na-

tional House. In 1882 he was appointed

po-stmaster, has also been justice of the

peace and school director of the town-

ahip. Nov. 15, 1866, he married Carrie

J. Ju'ld, of Ohio. They have one child-
Austin w.

Tlie school house in the village was

completed in January, 1880, at a cost of

•800. Hattie Acres waa the first, aa ahe

is the present teacher.

In the spring of IRS] many of the best

people in Wbittemore and the surround-

ing country gathered together and organ-

ised what ii called the Wbittemore Cem-
etery Association, with the following

officers: H. 15. Hateh, president; .1. M.

Farley, secretary; William Amos, treas-

urer. Thia aociety purchaaed ten acrea of

ground on the nonJieaat quarter of aeo-

tion 7. This is a private enterprise, but

most of the best people in tiie community
are interested in it.

The firat marriage in the village of

Whiitemore took place upon the '2d of

Fejjruary, I "79, and united William Amoa
and Cora lieathmau.

The following ia a oompleto directory

of the buaineaa men of Whittemore, and
will serve an a recapitulation of the hlato-

ry of the town:

Amos, William, general store.

Crayton, John, agricultural impltmenta.

Chrischilles, E., general atore.

Corlish, S. ir.. furi.iliire.

Cain, J. W., iiarness maker.

Cady <b Chapman, li.iy press.

Dailey, A. F., National Houae and den-

tist.

DeCJraw, J., M u k'^inith.

Doering, A., shoemaker.

Farley, J. H., hardware, grain and lum-

ber.

5Iunoh, II., general store.
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Pride, J M , M. D. and druggiat.

Rt ilintys, II., hay press,

bcuUish-Atnerican Land Co., hay presd.

Smith, A., hay pron.

Solocnong, hay iireaa.

StrandWg, J., Grand Central Hotel.

Wilson, J. J., lumber aixl '_'rain.

Waggoner, N., meat market.

Adam Sawrel was born March 6, 1633j

in Harrison Co., Ohio, being there reared

and educated. Ho tliere followed tlie oc-

capatiou of a farmer until the spring uf

1866, when h« remoTed to Clayton Co.,

Iowa, heing one of the early aetUera in

that conn ty. He resided in that ooanty

until 1869, then came to Kossuth county,

locating on hi» present place on section

6, Lott*a Creek townahif. Ifia farm oon-

tains 240 aerea of good land. Mr.

Sawvel was married Sept. 13, to

Lydia Ilahn, a native of Pennsylvania.

They have live children—Simon A., J amen

I., Mary B., Ida A. and Leslie B. Mr.

and Mrs Sawvel are members of the

Methodist Episcopal Ciuirch. Mr. Saw-

Tel was trustee uf Lott's Creek township

for two years, beginning with the first af>

tw ita organiaaUon. He was jostioe of

the peace from 1876 to 1880, and haaheen
Hclionl director of bis ilistrict for the past

six years. He served three years in the

war as amember of company 1, 97thIowa
Yf^nnteers.

Peter J. Walker, son of James ;ind

Dorothy 2V. Walker, was born in Askrigg,

Wensleydaie, Yorkshire, England, Nov.

SS, 1889. He waa left an orphan at an

early age, his mother dying wlien he was

one and a half years old, and his father

died when he was nine years old. After

the death of his father he was sent to

London to live with a brother. From
that time until he emigrated to the United

States, in 1849, he bad a wide and varied

experienoe. In 1840 he located in New
Diggings, Wis., and engaged to clerk for

G. W. Adams. In Jnnc, 1852, he went

to Chicago, 111. Remaining in that place

for a short lime, he returned to W^iscon-

sin. In 1858 he removed to Big Patch,

Wis., and engaged in business. In 1855

he commenced farming, which he fol-

lowed until 1809. He removed from

Grant Go., Wis., in 1669, to Kossuth

Co., bwa, locating in Lott'a Creek town-

ahip, wliere be parcbaved 390 acres of

land. lie now owns 4«0 acres of good

laud, with good comfortable buildings,

nice groves, oroharda, etc He deals ex-

tensively in live stock. He was married

in 1855 to .Tane Clayton, of Wisconsin,

liy this union there were two children

—

Mary A. and Saidonia. Mrs. VValker

died in March, 1861. He waa again mar-

ried, in July, 1863, to Sarah A. Hunting-

ton, daughter of W'illiam Robinson, of

Platteville, Wis. The result of this union

waa nine children—BUa I., Robert M. and
James E., born in Wisconsin; ^nia B.,

Sarah J., William P., Albert S., Archie

B. and Leslie R., born in Lott's Creek

township. Mr. Walker has held several

township ofilces of trust. In religion he

is free and outspoken. In] politics he

favors the republican party, but abhors

corruption, and is a man who is not afraid

to stand up and speak out his convictions.

Mr. Walker u one of the best farmers

and stock raisers in northern Iowa, and

can truly be said lo liavc made life :i suc-

cess. There are few men, left orphans

at aa early age, and compelled to work up

t
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step by siep, that can show as clear a

reoord or aa BttOMMfiil a bnaineaa career

aa Mr. Walker.

Ft rdiuand Tietz is a native of Germany,

bom July 26, 1833. He was there reared

on a farm and followed farming for a

livelihood in hia native eonntry until 1859.

In Jnne of that year be emigrated to

America, settling in Dodge Co., Wis.

'1 here he engaged in f.irming until the

spring of 1660. He then for two years

reaided in JaneBville, Wis., after which

Ume he returned to Dodge Co., Wis.,

where lie resided until 1^<73, when he re-

moved to K(tsHulh county, HCttling on his

present farm. He was married Nov. 13,

1809, to Minnie Kroening, also a native of

Gi rifKiuy. They have seven children liv-

iiiL,' -Mariha, Mary, Bertha, Otto, ^'ildir,

Frank and Ida. Mr. and Mrs. Tietz are

mmnbers of the Ltttberan Chvrdb. Mr.

Tiets ia at present one of the trostees of

Fenton township.

Frank Poinpc, the present postmnstor

of Fenton postoftice, is the son of Fred-

erick and Johanna Pompe, natives of

Pomem, Germany. He was bom Oct. 4,

1836. In 1856 he camt to America, and

the following year, IhtiT, he sent for his

parents, in Germany, and located in

Dodge Co., Wis., where they bought a

farm on which they remained nntil the

fall of 1873, when with his family lie

came to Kossuth Co.. Town, ami settled

on aectioD 3, LotCs Greek township. He

now owns 480 acres of good land, of

which 800 acres are under cultivation.

He has a good house and bam on same.

He was raarried May 1, 1863, to I?ertha,

daughter of Karl and Caroline Schuma-

cher, natives of Pomern, Germany. Mrs.

Pompe was bom Aug. 7, 1844. They
have five ehiltlreii— ('h.arles F. W., Ame-
lia S., Robert F., liertlia J. and Albert J.

The youngest child died when an infant.

Mr. and Mrs. Pompe are members of the

Bvangelieal Lutheran Church. Mr. Pompe
ia neutral in politics.

Charles N. Oliver was born in Wasli*

inglon Co., Ohio, Dee. «, 1846. When
fifteen years of age ho removed with his

parents to Fayette Co., III., where be en-

gaged In farming. On Jan. 1, 1884, he en*

listed in company F, 14th Illinois Cav-

alry regiment, and served in that eom-

pany until the close of the war. in June,

1866, he returned to Illinois, where he

lived until 1868 and then removed to

i\Iartiii Co., Minn. After a fdiir years

residence there he returned to Illinois,

and in 1874 removed to Kansas. After

remaining (here four months, he came to

Iowa, locating in Polk county. Then in

187S he earne to Kossuth eounty, and the

following year located on bis present

place, on seeHoB SS,Lott's Creek township.

Mr. Oliver is one of the progressive and
successful farmers of the county. Ho
was married Get, 14, I Hso, to Kllen, daugh-

ter of A. Sawvel, of this county.
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CHAPTER XXII.

LUVERNE TOWNSHIP.

The first settler in township 94 north,

range 27 went, now known a« Lnveme,
was Joseph Walker, a native of Illinois,

who eame here and located apon leetion

20, in 1870. Daring the fall of that year,

he, ;in<l a consin that lived witli him, broke

the fifHt ground in the township. He was

also the builder of the first frame house,

and sower of the lint grain. Hh moved
back to Illinois, sometime sinoe, being

dissatisfied with his fJiirr<>ntidinjj<?.

The next settler was Valeutine Zoelle,

who settled upon seotion 81, daring the

yew 18^8, where he at present resides.

Valentine Zoelle, the subject of this

sketch, was bom in Germany, Feb. 10,

1 843. When nine years of age his parents

emigrated to Amerioa, locating in Jeffe^

son Co., Wis., where he worked at the

carpenter trade. When fifteen years of

age, he left home and commenced work

on a farm. He followed farming for about

four years. In 1868 he enlisted In com*

pany K, 3d regiment, Wisconsin Cavalry.

He served until the close of the war, when

be returned to bis home in Wisconsin. He
commenced fMrming again, jh the spring

of 1886, he came to Iowa, locating near

Fort Dodge. In a short time he came np

to Kossutli county, locating^ in Trvington

township. He worked for Samuel Heed,

one and a half years. He purchased 175

acres of land in Irvington township, (now

called I.iiverno township) section 31. lie

then went buck tu Wisconsin, and worked

In the pineries, near Wolf river, for one

winter. From there he went to Illinois,

wliero he frirnud for a year. Then he

went brick to Wisconsin, locating in Jef-

ferson county. He remained in Wiscon-

sin nntil 1878, when he came back toKos*

soth Co., Iowa, and settled on his farm in

Luverne townshij). Mr. Zoelle was mar-

ried, in 1870, u>MaryL. Friday, of Jeffer-

son Co., Wis. Mrs. Zodle is a member
of the Methodist Episcopal Obandi. He
is independent in politics. Mr. Zoelle

deals considerably in live stock.

These seem to be all the settlers, until

the building up of the embryo city of

Lnveme, a ekeUdi of which is hsMwith

given; taken mainly from the colnmns of

tliat sprightly little sheet, the HevUtt,

published at the village in question:

**Luverne is a thriving young town of

nearly 400 inhabitants and is situated at

the junction of the Minneapolis & St.

Louis, and the Toledo branch of the

Chicago A Korthwestem Railways. It is

not a station on either of these roads, but

is situated between Vernon station, on the

M. ds St. L., and Whitman, on the C. <& N.

VV.RR
« »
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"Luverne haa liad an almost unparal-

leled growth among tlie towns Iowa.

When the Minneapolis A St. Lonis Rail-

way ran throagfa this section of the coun-

try, no town wa-H laid out between Cor-

wiih and Liverutore, but in the fall when
the Chicago A Northwestern Company
were building their road through here,

the officials of the former road, saw it was

necessary to Hurvey a town near the cross-

ing. Accordingly they laid out a town

on the farm of L. D. Lovelt, across the

line in Hnmboldt county, who was offered

a rcasoimhic amount forliie plat, or a half

interest in the Manie. lie chose the latter

tad was appointed sale proprietor of the

lots in the town, whioh was named Vernon.

In Ootoher, 1880, Messrs. George W.
Hanna and R. B. Rliss came to Vernon
witli the iiit«'iition of lniyiiif» a lot and

erecting a building in which to carry on a

general mereantile business, but not being

saited with the location andlay^ont of the

Streetfli tlu-y hous^'lit fifteen acres of land

of Valeutiue Zoelle, and on October 20,

had it surveyed and platted. The sale of

lots was slow at first, as the competing
town, Vernon, had gained quite a busi-

ness. Hut these gentlemen were -deter-

mined to succeed, and immediately began

the erection of their present building on
the corner, where they opened their store

for busitu'ss on the \ '>{h day of Decem-

ber followiiii;. Tlu y treate<l all incoiuera

with liberality, and Houn created agreater

demand for lots in Lnveme than they had
in Vernon. Lots were sold at reanonable

prices, raii'jriiii; from *f)(> to ^7") according

to location. The town was given tlie

name of Lnverne, by ex-Governor Carpen-

ter.

"Although the town of Vernon was laid

out several months previous to the pur-

chase of the land for this town site, the

postoffioe was established atLuverno about

three months after the town was started,

and George W. ilanua was appointed

postmaster, who now holds the office.

*The second business building was the

one now occupied by S. Pearnon, for his

drug store, and was built by Dr. Duiilap

about a month after Hanua & lilisa began

bnsiness. W. J. McKally, of Cedar Falls,

erected the third building, which is now
uccupit'd by (.'. l\ Fisher for his store.

Other buildings were added at short in-

tervals apart.

**In April, 1889, Valentine Zoelle made
an addition to the town on the north and
has sold several lots."

The following historical account of the

business development of the vill^^may
not be without interest in this connection.

As lias been nientioiied, the first build-

ing erected upon the present town site

was put up by Hanua & Bliss, in Decem-

ber, 1880, and in which they carry a large

stock of general merchandise, principally

dry goods. This firm, although composed

of young men, has a reputation not con-

fined to the town and township, but of

wider range, of being wide-awake, up-

right, business men. Thoy arc doing an

extensive hiisiiiesH, as the reward for their

enterprise and busint'sij tact.

The next mercantile pursuit opened,

was the drug store of Dr. Dunlap, who
came here in the early part of 1881, from
Delaware county. In August, of thesame

year, he disposed of it to Samuel Pearson,

a farmer of Humboldt county, who placed

it in the hands of A. J. McLean, a native

i

[
« »-
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of Illinoi8, who ran it until the day of his

dealb, iu July, 1883. His widow, Mrs.

MoLean, has oharge at praMnt.

About the MUI1« time a general mer-

chandise Store was opened by W. G. Mo
Nally.

C. E. Fiaber came from Geneseo, III., to

this plsoe in September, 1681, and also

established a store for the sale of general

merchandise. In July, 1883, he closed

out the entire stock and quit butiiness,

althoagh he still reside* in the village.

O. 0. BnrtiB established llie pioneer

lumber yard at Lnverne. In March, 1 R8
1

,

he had delivered to him the first oar load

of lumber, and from Uiat time be ban

always taken the lead in ibia line. He
formerly sold Uoeti, spades, forks and

other farming implements in connection

with Ins lumbtT yard, but has given that

up in order to devote bia whole attention

to his speoialty in boilding materials. He
carries quite a large stock of bard and

pine lumber, sa.sh, doors, lime, brick, etc.

He baa also tbe agency for the most ap-

proved inodem farming machinery, and

being a wide awake, enterprising business

man, does a large and profitable business.

Gaylord C. Htirtis, son of John and Lu-

cina Burtis, was born at White's Corners,

Potter Co., Penn., May 29, 1847. When -

fifteen years of age his parents removed

to Kalamazoo, Mich., where his father

purchased a farm. They lived there

three years, when they came to Jlowa, lo-

cating in Irrington township, Kossnth

county, where his father bought 1 60 acres

of land near Algona. Mr. Huftis, ihe

subject of this sketch, received a good

education. In 1860 be commenced teach-

ing sehool, and has taoglit eighteen terms

in this county. About 1H68 he l>ought

100 acres of land on section 31, Irvingtou

township. In 1 878 he sold oat and bought

eighty acres on section 98, same lowii.ship,

where he lived until J8HJ, wlien ho re-

moved to Luvcriio, being one of the lirst

settlers in tbe town. He retains bis old

farm, also owns eighty aeree on section

25, and 100 acres on section 86, same

township. He has eighty acres of land

in Humboldt county, an eighty acre tree

claim in Irvington township, and six aitres

of timber in same township. He also

owns considerable property in Luverne.

When he came to Luverne he engaged in

the lumber business, which business he is

engaged in at present. In 1878 he was

married to Martha E. Reed, daughter of

Samuel and Fay Reed, of Irvington town-

ship, this county. They have one child

—

Cole C. Mr. Burtis is a republican.

The meat market was established in

July, \f*?-2, by John Oscarsoheler, a native

of the CT('riu:ii) Empire, and is Under his

control at tbe present.

L. D. Lovell, who came to Laverne,

from Livermore, Humboldt county, estab-

lished the first harness shop, in 1881. He
shortly afterwards bought out tbe stock

of groceries owned by M. B. Lucbsinger,

and ran the business in oonnection. In

June, 1883, be disposed of tbe harness

making part of bis establishment to

Thomas Danghton, and is devoiing bis

entire energies to tbe grocery and provis-

ion branch.

D. Park is engaged in the lumber and

building material trade. Ho <'i>mmi'iiced

the business in May, 1881, and carries a

good stock of all kinds of lumber, brick,

lime, punts, sash, door,and all the various

r
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oommodities in ase by the uchiteot and

builder. A eoal yard is also ran in oon-

neotioD.

S. FinU-y also established a general

store iu August, . 18b 1, and divides the

tmde in thai line with hit eompetiton in

trade.

The hardware business is in the hands

of Hanna Hroihern, who oommenoed ope-

rations ill October, 18H1.

The general merchandise establishment

of Wartman Hrothers commenced opcra-

tit>iis ill Ndvcmher, with S. S. and C.

li. Wartman at the helm. These gentle-

men came from Indiana, and carry most

excellent stoeics in the Tarious linee rep-

resented. Dry'goods, boots, shoes, hat«»

ca]>B, groceries and notions, are disposed

of by them in large quantities and their

trade is increasing fast Mrs. 8. 8. Wart-

man haa n moat excellent and complete

stock of millinery goods, which' she rnnH

in connection with the store.

S. S. Wartman was born April **,1835, in

western Canada, where lie lived until 1865,

being engaged since 1851 in » general

merchandise bnsiness. Three years pre-

vious to his coming to the States, he pur-

chased a tannery in Yarlter, Canada. Af-

ter coming west, he located in Illinois,

and lived there two years, when he moved
tr) Newton Co.,Ind., engaging in farming,

and raising stock. In 1680, he came to

Iowa, locating in V'ernon, Humboldt coun-

ty, where he rented a farm. In Febraary,

1882, he came to Laverne, and engaged in

the grocery an<l shxc biminoss, afterwards

purchasing a store building, and forming

a partnership with his brother, C. H.
Wartman, engaged- in the general mer>

chandise. Mr. Wartman was married

Dec 25, 1861, to Maggie Claney, of Can-

ada. They have had ive children, of

whom four are living—Minnie E., Luella

B., Susan E. and Frank A. lie and his

wife are members of the Methodist

Episcopal Ghnreh. He is a mccMafnl
business man, one well likMby his neigh-

bors, who speak his highest praises. In

politics, he is a republican.

Werner Eggerth, a contractor and

builder, controls the fnmitvre business

which he established in 1881.

The Godfrey House, owned and operated

by W. H. Godfrey, is the only first class

hotel* It stands jnst across the line in

Hnmboldt county, but is apart and paroel

of the business interests of Luveme. Th is

house was erected in May, 1881, by W. J.

Godfrey, father of the present proprietor,

who, however, died on the 4th of October,

1888, when it passed into the hands of the

son.

The Luverne House, restaurant, was

established by F. D. Williams in March,

1688, and already enjoys a good patronage.

The first blacksmith shop was built in

1881, and was the second building in Lu-

verne. This was put up by Fred Legler.

J. H. Preston is also engaged in ihe

business of blaeksmithing, having opened

a forge for the pur[)osc in 1881.

Mrs. Barbara Fattoit, a native of Ohio,

has, also, a good stock of millinery, and

has a lavge amount of patroo^^ from the

ladies of th«' neighborhood.

F. C. Needham, of Wesley, st.irted :i

creamery in Luverneinthe springof 1882.

In about a year he left and now is at Ren-

wicfc, Humboldt county.

The Luveme school house, whidi is the

only one in the township, is a beantifnl
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banding and was eraoted in 1889, »t an

expense of $1,400; it is 28x44faat,an<.l one

story high. Alice Dnc^gptt was tlio first

teacher and Bessie Fisher the present.

The first birUi in the township was a

son of Joseph Walker, bom in 1874.

The first marriage in the town of Lu-

vornc. tnok place upon tlio 2Cth of July,

1882, and was between Ida Root, of Hum-
boldt ooantf, and Andrew J. HeLean.
The first death was that of the wife of

Rufns Gage, wlio died in December, 18R1.

The remains were taken to Jackson county

for burial.

The first school was tangfaV by Mrs.

Martha E. Burtis, in the building now
used as a saloon, on DeWitt street. This

was in the early winter uf 1881.

Laverne is situated in the southeastern

part of Kossoth oonnty and borders on
the Humboldt county line. It is justacross

the line and a liule to tho oast of Vernon;

about six miles northeast of Livermore

and nine miles sonthwest of Corwith sta-

tion on the Minneapolis ft St. Lonis rail-

road. About eight and one half miles

southeast of Irvington; about the same

distance from Renwick, nortliwest, and

forty rods sooth of the Whitman depot,

all stations on the Chicago & Northwest-

ern. It will no doubt, some day absorb

what is now known as Vernon and Whit-

man, and be known as Lttvemo on both

lines of railroad.

Luverne township was organized Sept.

4, 1882, and the first election was held in

the following October at the school house

in the village. The following named
were eleoied to fill the respective offices:

John Kingery, G. ('. IStirtis and R. W.
llaniiii, tnistci's; ('. K. l'"isher, clerk; M.

Lnohsinger, asaetaor; S. Finley and F. 0.

Needham, jnstioes; H. Godfrey and Wil«

liam Fntterer, constables; Valentine

Zoelle, road supervi.sor. At the prosent

the oflBcers are: C. E. Fisher, clerk; L.

D. LoTell, assessor; John Kingery, R. W.
Hanna and V. Zoelle, trustees; J. Ray-

mond, justice; H. E. Olmstead and F. H.

Patton, constables; and John Kingery,

road snperrlMT.

Levi P. Crandall, son of Gapt. George
and Maria Crandall, was born May 10,

1847, in Pierpont, St. Lawrence Co., N.

Y. When twenty-one years of age, he

went to Wyoming Territory, and pnr^

chased an interest in a gold mine. After

remaining in the territor}' four years he

returned to Hew York, and immediately

came west to Iowa, loeating in Osoeola,

where he oonunenoed railroading. After

living in Osoeola three years, he went to

Minnesota, locating in Minneapolis, where

he learned telegraphy, lie lived in Min-

neapolis six years, during whioh time be
worked a year and a half tm a street oar

company, and then went to work for the

St. Paul & Milwaukee railroad, remaining

with them two and a half years. After

this he oommenoed to work for the Min>

neapolis ft St. Lonis railroad, coming to

Luverne in 1FI80, and takiiiu^ charge of

the new station, just built, called Vernou

station. 'Hare he noted aa operator, ex-

press agent, station agent, freight agent,

etc., for about three years. In 1869 Mr.

Crandall married Edna P. Cox, of Ells-

worth, N. Y. They have three children

—

Henry B., Elmer G. and Gertie J. In

]863 he enlisted in company A, Ifth New
York Artillery, and participated in eight

general engagements. He was wounded

r
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at Cold Harhor, Juno 1, 1864, Ix-int; liil

in the foreliead by a ball, leaving a scar.

Being unable to join his regiment he was

hooonbly diMharged and retarned home,

and for two years was unable to do any

work on ncrount of tlic tround. In poli-

ticH he is a republican.

Whitman station, or depot, waH built in

September, 1881, by the Chicago ft

Northwestern Railroad Company, and is

at the juriftion of thin roa<l with the Min-

noapolix it St. I>'>iiis rn.-id. Tlio first

agent appointed to lliis point wa,H E. A.

Adams, who was sacoeeded by Fred

Baboodc, and he by S. D. Drake, the

present incumbent.

Rev. Richard Paul Bndaob, the preaent

pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran

Chtirch, nf Wliitni.in, Kosxutli Co
,
Iowa,

was born in Guben, TrusMia, July 31,

1880, and is the son of J. G. and AnnaB.
Budaeh, naUvee of Pmasia. He came

with his parents to America in lfl66. They

settled in Chicago, where they now reside.

The subject of this sketch, at the age of

fourteen years, entered the UniTersity of

F<'ort Wayne, Ind., and remained six years.

In I'^Tii be entered the theologicjil semi-

nary at Springfield, III., to prepare for the

ministry. He was ordained a minister of

the gospel, Nov. IS, 1883, and eoon after

assumed the charge of his present Church.

His congregation consists of about thirty

families, who erected, in the fall of 1883,

a neat and oomfortable parsonage, which

he at present occupies. The lot upon

which it stands was donated to the Church

by the Northwestern Kailroad Company.

His congregation intends to erect a bouse

of worship during the present year. Ho
was married Jan. 13, l'-s4, to Helena I'il-

grim, daughter of William and Wilhel-

mina Pilgrim, of Chicago, 111. Shu was

born in Chicago, Sept. 8, 1883. Mr. Bn-

dacb votes the democratic ticket.

CHAPTER XXIII.

PORTLAND TOWNSHIP.

i

The sub-division of Kossuth county

which bears the name of Portland, con-

tains ail of congressional townships 96

ami '<7, iMH'4<' and the four western

tiers of seclion.s in townships 98, t)0 and

1 00, range 38. It isbounded on the north

by the State of Minnesota, on the east by

thf townfihi|is of Wesley and Ramsey, on

the south by Irvington township, and

west by Algona, Burt and Greenwood

townships. Some of the finest portions

of the county are included in its limits.

Early settlers made claims within the

boundaries of this township in the first

yeara of the oounty^s existence, and the

lower pari of llic township IS well peopled

with aH L^Mod a class of oiUcens as is to be

found anywhere.
t
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The honor of being the pioneen of

this township belongs to two nmong the

earliest settlor!* in the county. In the win-

ter of 1854-5 Kobert Parrott and Lyman

Craw took ap oluflu in what ia now Port-

land. Mr. Pnrrott, who was one of na-

ture's noblpinen, an American, from liar-

din county, located upon the northwest

quarter of section 30, but shortly after-

ward lold out hia elaim and reiamed to

his old home in Hardin county. Ljman
Craw )o( ated upon the northwest quarter

of Kection 20.

Next to make a settleraenl was Henry

Lindner, a native of Indiana, who laid

claim (0 the land on section 8 at the

month of the creek now called after him.

Ueoiy Haaserman made a settlement

in 1856. He was a miserly, penurious

man, hard-working and iruhiHtrious, and

honesty itself. During tlic hard winter

of lbbQ-1 be had the misfortune to freeze

his feet, and be managed to get to the

cabin of one of the settlers, where he at-

tempted to thaw them out. A difference

of opinion at once arose, he contending

for hot water, they for cold, bat being an

obstinate German, he prevailed, and when

he put them into the hot water the ont^

side thawed faster than the inner portion

of the flesh, and they huriit open. In this

condition he managed to crawl to the de-

serted cabin on the Parrott place, and re-

fusing to have a physician or nurse (for

that would cost nir)n('y). tried to < tire him-

self. The Hvltlers, large-hearted, as pio-

neers ever are, wonld not let him suffer

more than neoessary, and were in the

habit of <,'oiiig over to sec him atnl help-

ing him. He tinally rceovered »o hh lobe

around, but he was lamed for life. He is

now a resident of Cresco township.

The next settler in this locality was An-

drew L. Seely, who came to Kossath

ooanty in 1865, and settled in Portland

township ia 185f, where he still resides.

Andrew L. Seely was born Dec. 15,

1S29, in Columbia Co., Penn. When four

months old his father died, leaving twelve

children. When six or eight months old

his mother removed, to Lower Sandn»ky,

from there to Richland Co., Ohii^ where

she died. Andrew was now nine years

old, and went to live with Mr. Sweet, hia

wife being a cousin. At the end of six

or seven months he went back to Rich-

land county to live with his sister; was

afterwards bound to John Sidell till four-

teen years of age, but at the end of one

year ifr. Sidell left him and went to Penn-

sylvania, lie then went to live with Mr.

IIulsopplc, and rctnaineil with him till

fourteen, he promising to give him three

months sohoolthg and board and clothes.

After this he worked for Mr. Hulsopple

six months at 92.50 a month. He now
went to Plymouth and served an appren-

ticeship of five years as tailor with P. F.

Bnrgojrne. Taking a trip to the southern

part of Ohio, near ("otumhus, ho went

back to Plymouth, worked through the

winter till spring, then went to visit his

brothers in Illinois. Ghiingto Freeport,

he worked six months for Mr. Cannon,

visited his brothers in the country sumc

time, then went to Cedar Rapjd.s and

opened a tailor shop of his own. In 1^55

he left there and came to Kossuth county,

settling on Black Cat creek and building

a cabin at mouth of the cn ek, on W. H.

Ingliara's land, into which he moved Feb-

[
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rnnry IT. In tin' fill of IHSOMr. Tngham
Holil out and bought another claim. Mr.

Seely moved with him, and staid with

him till 1867. In the spriDg of 1656 Mr.

Seely made a claim, joining the old town

Mte, where the Northwestern depot and

the Stacy farm are, which tract he sold

for $450, and afterwards made a claim od

Blank Cat, on aection 10 and aeotion 15,

half section. Here he partly built a cabin,

sold out, removed and look a quarter sec-

tion claim on Des Moines river, held it

two olr three years, entered It, hnilt a

oabin and lived on it six months. He
was married May 30, l«R], to Alice K.

Bcnschoter, born in Erie Co., Ohio. Mr.

Seely took a homestead, joining his Hquat-

ter*s claim, boilt a log cabin, and moved
in Nov. 21, 1864, living there till 1880,

when lie erected a new frame hoase, which

he still occupies. It is situated on section

17, he owning eighty aores on the north*

east quarter of this section, and also owns
241 acres on section R. The Upper Des

Moines and Plum creek run through his

farm. When Mr. Seely first came here

with Hr. Ingham, they were very early

pioneers, and spent their time trapping,

and pros[>ectin^ ffir better locations. Hav-

ing killed a buffalo, and run 100 buffaloes

into tha creek, they named it Baffslo

Fork. They also named Lindner's creek,

and Plum crock, on account of the quan-

tities of plums found here; also named

Black Cat creek, titat being a favorite

ereek of Hr. Ingham^s in northern New
York. In early days they travelf^d around

visititifr, with two voke of cattle hitched
to one vvagon. Mr. Seely has five chil-

flreii—Grant ('., Emma 'C, Nettie E.,

James C and Minnie H. lie has been
Rcliool director. In pollUcs he is nentral.

Abram Ilill came into the township in

1857, jmrchased the claim of Ilanzcrman,

and settled down to open up a farm. Here

he resided until his death, in 1878 or 1878.

E<lward Moll, also a settler of 1857,

died while a resident of his place.

The Wheelock brothers, during 1857,

made a dum, or claims, on the southwest

quarter of section S6. They did not stay

very long but loft the country and have

been lost sight of.

Joseph W. Moore now appeared upon

the scene and taking up claims and pur-

chawing others made quite a respectable

place. Mr. Moore was a man of excellent

education, and tilted to shine in every

society, but his wife being opposed to

frontier life, he sold out and went back

east, .ind now lives ir. I^rooklyn, N. Y.,

where he has attained a goodly share of

wealth.

Dr. Amoe S. Collins was another of the

hardy argonauts of 1867.

William Wilson was another ]>ionocr of

the year 1867. He, however, soon sold

out and went to BlackHawk oounty,where

he is living at present-Hineof the wealthy

farmers of that section of country.

.lacoh Altwegg made a claim in Port-

laml, in 1858, where he died.

Jacob Altwegg is a native of Switzer-

land, bom near Constance, March 4, 1880.

He received bis education in Constance.

When twenty years of age, he came to

the United States, and procured employ-

ment as book-keeper in a machine shop in

Philadelphia, Penn, He remMned with

this company one year, then went to Port

Clinton, where he lived two or three

months. He then spent one month in Del-

aware Co., Iowa, and in 1858 came to Ko8>

r
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flutli Co., Iowa, ]>re-enipting land on the

norihwust (^uarU-r of Beotion 15, township

96, range S8. He hM tizty Mret nader

oaltivation. Mr. Altwegg waa married,

Nov. 1, l^fi j. to .Ii iinio, (lauRliterof Alex-

ander aii'l Hx.xctta Hrown. Tlicy liiive

six chilJrou—LoiiUa V'., Anna li., Julin

A., Mabel E., TlVllliam H. and Ruth M.
Mr. AllwHgi; is ii re-publican. He is a

member of llie Diitdi Ri'fonn Clnneli.

Next, (ieorge and Willis Brown made

their appearance, in 1858, and taking np

olaima, prepared to atay. Bot like othem

they aoon tired of it and pulled up an<l

left the oonnty aever to be heard of

more.

Jerome Bloakmaa settled on aeetion

during iho year 1868. Ho was originally

from Fulton Co., N. Y., and is engaged

at pre.'^ent in getting out lumber for

pian08 in Ohio.

Jonatlian Calender also settled in tlu-

tovnahip in 1858, as did William II. Ing-

ham.

Williani IJ. Carey moved from Alcona

township into Portland abuul the same

tine.

In the beginning of l^ri!) Jamen Eg-

gers and his Kon-in-law, Ilurlburt Lake,

moved on to a claim owned by them in

Portland township, on section 19. Mr.

Eggera had oome to this oonnty with a

stock of goods, but with too large idean.

lie dealt on too large a scale for a new

country, and consequently went to pieces.

He itaid on thia farm but a short time,

when he started for tlio mountains, where
lie wandered around in search of wealth,

and finally died of the 8mall-j)ox some

where in Colorado, not very long ago.

Mr. Lake is now liTtng in Oregon.

The first marriage in the township,

united the destinies of Andrew L. Seely

and Alioe Benaohoter, on the 80th of

May, 1881.

The first birth was that of Harvey Ing-

liiini, DOW the senior editor of the Upper

Ih'n Moines, whiob occurred on the bth of

September, 1868.

The fir.^it death waa a son of William

15. Carey, w ho was accidentally killed by

a gun shot, while hunting in the fall of

1868. He waa miawUng through Uio

grass, pulling hia gun after him when tlie

hammer catching in some weeds, exploded

the change which killed him instantly.

Since the two items above were written,

it lias been determined that the following

is the first birth and death ooourring in

i*ortland township:

riie first birth was a child by name of

Lake.

The tir.st death was that of a person

namt'd Roberta.

The first ground was broken by Lvmiii

Craw, r>n ihe northwest quarter of section

•JO, in the spring of I*^r>.'i. Mr. Craw also

planted the first corn on the sod the same

spring.

The first wheat waa sown by Williani

U. Ingham, in the spring of 1858.

The first preaching was by James £g-

gers, who would take a text and exj»ound

the Word, if he never was ordained.

This was in the fall of 1859, in hia own

honse^ on aeetion 18.

The firat sermon by a regularly or-

dained or commissioned minister, was de-

livered by the Kev. Chauncey Taylor, at

the residciu-e of J. Dunton, on section 17,

in the spring of 1864.

t
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The first frame bouse was built by

James Bggen, in 1869. Mr. InghnB put

up the eeoond but « ebort time bebind

him.

The first postmaster iu Portlaud tuwu-

ship WM W. H. Ingbun, now of Algona.

The first sobool bouse was built in 1659

or 1 1^60, on section 30, but the nanu; of

the teacher has perished 'nesth the

weight of years.

The postolBce in Portland was estab*

lisbed in 1859, with W. H. Ingbam as

postmaster. It was then removed to sec-

tion 11, and Sjlvanua Kicard made cus-

todian of the mail. He was succeeded by

Edward Moll, B. Titllman and John Cha.

pin, the present incumbent.

The cemetery of I'ortl.ni<l was laid out

on section 21, townsliip U7, range 28, iu

February, 1880, by a private oorporation,

and contains five acres. This asmanaged
chiefly by a board of directors of whom
John Cliapiii is chairman. 'I'lie uttictTs of

the association are: J. 11. Grovei, prcHi-

dent; B. S. Streeter, treasurer; K. B.

Davison, secretary.

Portland township was organitetl ax a

civil towiislii]t Oct. I'-i, I liy rfsnlniion

of the board uf county supervisors, and

the first eleoUon took place at the Rice

school bouse on seetion 17, on the 11th of

October, 1R70. At that time the first

oflie.ers of llu' township were clios«'n, and

are as follows: George W. Paine, James

Holman and D. Rice, tmstees; Henry

Smith, clerk; Edward S. Street'-r, assi-.ssor;

John Chapin and A. S, (i.irdiii r, justices.

The first officers uf the school board were

elected at the same time and were : John

W. Henry, president; R. B. Davison,

secretary; D. Rice, treasurer.

The present otficers are the following

named:
Peter Ferguson, Jj. Ilidui and J(»lni

WiMiil. trustees; Kodolph Jain, clerk; H.

GilljtTl, assessor; W. B. Carey and John

Chapin, justices; Jamea Wballey, consta-

ble. B. P. Keitb, preudent of school

board; Rodotpb Jatn, secretary; D.Rice,

treasurer.

The schools of Portland are in a must

prosperous eondition They are well

attended and althougli tiiere are eleven

buildings they are all kept in most excel-

lent repair. These structures are all

frame and neat and tasty affairs. Sohools

were taught the last of 1888, by Mrs.

Stoughton, Miss Sissen, Emma Seely,

riiimri'f McDermott, Eva Jackson, Susie

(iilberl, \V. L. Nichols, Ida Swanson,Fan-

nie Caulkens, Hiss FairbankSjLiasie Hohn
and Nellie Teeley.

We are indebted to Andreas' State

Alias of Iowa, for the facts in r.-trard to

the Indian fight wliicii took place within

the limits of Portland township, on sec-

tion 8. In 1854, when the settlers first

viewed this ground, they found the sod

strewn with the skeletons of men and

liorses. These were all in a stale of per-

fect preservation, and the number and

poeition of these silent witnesses of the

dire affray verify tlie story here given.

iMUAN Kn;iir.

"About six ini es above Algoiia, on the

west side of the river, in April, 18AS, a

conflict took place bc-twcen the Mnstpiaka

band of the Sacs and l''oxes and a band

of Sioux Indians. The incidents of the

fight wi*re given to the early white set-

tlers by William Bnrgort, a tnq>per, who
suhaequently lived at Northwood. Worth
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county. TIk' Mn^fjiiakaB were under the

leadereliip of a subordinate chief nainctl

Ko-Ko Wah, who went up with bis party

by way of Clear lake to what was then

'neutral grouiul.' At Clear lake tliey re-

ceived information that the Sioux were

encamped on the west aide of the Eant

Fork of the I>ei Moines river; Ko-Ko-wah,

with sixty of Iiis warrors, determined t4)

attack them. They arrived in tlic Mi.L!;ht,

and concealed tbemBclves in t'le grove on

the east side of the river mbont one mile

above theSionxeneampment, whereiOnper*

ceived, they learned the exact position of

the enemy.

"In the morning, after many of the

Sioux warriors had gone away to hnnt,

Ko-Ko-wali and his men crossed over the

river and attackeiJ tlif Sioux, before they

were prepared to make a suuceKsful reHiht

anoe. Fur a short time the conflict wa<-

desperate, but the advantage was all O'

the side of the attacking party, and i]i<

Sioux were f 'tUjilrS'ly \ .iiiiili-lKtl. S \-

leen of ihem were killed, including s<>ni<

of their women and children. A nuniln>i

of their horses were also killed, and a boj

fourteen years of a^u taken jiriKono'.

The MuHquakas lo«t four l»raves, anionj.'

whom were Kear-Kurk and Pa-t^ik-a-py,

both distingnished warriors. As the Mus-

quakas ruHhed into the camp of the Sioux

a Kquaw sliot Pa t;ik :i |.y in the breast.

He Htarted to run away, and the f<ame

squaw, at a distance of twenty rods, t^hot

him throngh the body with an arrow,

when lie fell and expired. But few of

the Sioux m^ide tlieir escape, and all their

dead were left on the ground uuburied.

The Httsquakaa hastily buried their own
dead, and with their prisoner, returned 'as

raj)idly as possible to their home in Tama
county, and when they arrived spent six

or seven days and nights fortifying their

village, and in the meantime bamed their

young Sioux prisoner."
^

BIOORAPIIICAL.

Among the roost enterprising, live,

wide-awake farmers of .Kossnth county,

ai r the following, who reside in Portland

township.

Oliver Uensohoter was born Oct. 21,1816.

In the latter part of 1817 his father

removed to what is now Brie Co., Ohio,

where he resided until deatli called him

away to a better land. Oliver coniiiined

lo live with his mother until 1833, when

she too passed away into a better world.

The 8ub|e0t of our Hkett h reiiKuned in

Krie county until 1856, when he starti d

west. He stopped in Delaware Co., Iowa,

that winter, and In the spring of 1857

vxmw v> Kossnth county and located in

Algonn. He immediately started a black-

•im'tli siiop, lieiiiji the pioneer black«iiiith

of the county. He run his shop in Al-

gnna for Keveral years. In 1881 he prc-

oniptcd the farm in Portland township,

where he now lives, section S2, township

9*i, t autre 2"*. lie has 160 acres nf land, he

also has twenty-four acres of limber on his

place. He held the ofRoe of khoriff of

Kossuth county from If-OO to 1860. In

1836 he was united in niarriatje with

Martha Kemp, of Ohio. She was born in

Vermont, in 1810. Site died in 1859,

leaving six children—William, Alice,

Polly, Geort;e, Gr.ant and Evalinc. On

Dec. 11, lHU-2, iMr. Ht iisrhnicr was iiiar-

riud to Sarah Crosc, born in Indiana, June

30, 1841. Dy this union there were ten

children—Frank, Nel and Nellie, twins.

t
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Jennie, Herbert, 01ive,Loui8a and Qeorgo.

One of Mr. Benwhoter's M»ns enlisted

dnring the War of the Rebellion and died

at T<itt!o Rock, Ark., in 1868. Mr. Ben-

Hcliofcr is a republican. He is truly a

pioneer of Kossuth county, and is mo!«t

highly respeoted bj his fellow oitisens

and neighbors.

John A. a native of Warron Co.,

N. Y., is a Hon of John and Louis (Holmes)

Millie, bora April 4, 1823. When twenty-

six yean of age he remored to Sheboy-

gan Co., Wis., and worked at the oarpon-

t«r trade, wliich he had learned in IVoy,

N. Y. In 1858 ho came to KoHstith

oonnty, locating in Algona, and worked

at hix trade for aix years. He then pur-

(ihasod a'lxhty acres of land on section 10,

township 97, range 2^, Portland town-

ship. He also owns eighty aeree adjoin-

ing this farm on the north. In 1874 lie

erected a nice house on his farm. TTe is

engau'ed jirincipally in stock raipini,'. On

the 9lh of January, 1847, he was united

in marriage to Elsie Vanaandt, of Al-

bany Co., N. T. They hare had sevi>n

children, two of wliom arc Hviii<_;— My-

ron H., married and livini; in Aij^ona,

where he works at his trade, tiiat of car-

penter; Lilly, who lives with her parents.

Mr. Millis is a republican. Theyaremom*
bers of the M. E. Church.

Thoma.K (4ill»rid(' was born April II,

in Ireland. Coming to America in

1856, he landed at New York, and in IR57

went to Algona, Kossuth Co., Iowa, whore

he lived two years, and pre-empted the

land where ho is now living, on section

99, township 96, range 28, owning .120

aoree. For one year he kept house alone

on scolion 19, making hia own Johnnie

cakes. If be made more cakes than he

could use up at one time, the timber

squirrels were so plenty, they would come

in through tlie cracks, and steal tlic John-

nie cakes left, eating them as they sat on

the limbs of the trees close by. He then

moved to DeKalb Co., 111.,and worked for

money to make a start, there being no

money at this time in northwestern Iowa.

In 1865 he returned to Kossuth county

and took possession of his olaim, went to

farming in earnest, and is now one of the

8!iccessful farmers of the county. lie

makes a specialty of slock raising, and

takes his own stock to Chicago and Mil-

waukee for market. lie built him a cabin,

and ill 1 '^r.M married Ann Slakes, a native

of Ireland. Tliey have five children—
Mamie, Libbie, William H. and James P.,

twins; and Aggie. Politically he is a rc-

pnblioan.

Rodolph Jain, son of Benjamin and

Anna Jain, was born July isji.near

Lake Geneva, Switzerland. When he was

six yeai-M old his parents came to America,

landing in New York, and going from

there to Jefferson Co., N. Y., where they

lived seven years on a farm. They then

uiovud to Dane Co., Wis., making it their

home ten yean. From there Rodolph

came to Knssutli Co., Iowa, and settled,

taking a homestead in I8G4 and working

for siinii' tiiiic ill its vicinity. Tie wns

married .Ian. 1, lyiiO, to Alice Chapel.

Tbey have four children—Charles F.,

Emma L., Eva L. and Harry. In politics

lie is a re|)iihlicaii, is nnw townshij) clerk,

also secretary of the bt)ard of directors, and

takes some interest in county affairs.

Moses L. €h)dden was born Feb. 96, 184S^

in Wiltediire, England. His parents emi-

r
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grated to America in 1869, settling in

Will Co., III. They remained there about

two yoars, when thoy removed to Iowa,

locating in Monona, Clayton county. Af-

ter remaining in the latter plaoe twelve

years, tlie inbject of this sketch removod

to Kos8iilh cniiiity, locritiug on the soutli-

west quarter of sec-tion 0, township 9<J,

range 2B, then Algooa township, now
Portland, where he etiU residei. Mr.

Godden wa« married, May 21, 1870, to

Charlotte Hudson, a native of Ohio. TIk v

have six children—David, Carrie, Clurk,

Ida, Jaoob and Charlotte. Mr. Godden ie

an enterprising young farmer and deal*

extensively in stock.

Henry A. Smith, son of William II. and

Esther J. Smith, was born July 81, 1829,

fai Milford township, Knox CSo., Ohio.

He lived with his parents nntil Jan. 12,

1849, when he went to Pennsylvania, liv-

int; two years in Crawford and Mercer

counties, and learning the trade of a black-

smith. He started home, and while at

Wooster, Ohio, he enlisted in the I5th

United States Infantry, and was Hpnt im-

mediately to Newport Harrauks, Ky., to

drill. The war with Mexico cloHing at

this time his services were not needed, so

be was discharged On Feb. 11, I84t>, an<l

arriveil at his borne on the 13th. He
lived with his parents until Out. 19, 1852,

when he was married to Dorcas A., daugh-

ter of David and Abigail L. Ash. He
afterwards removed to Linn Co., Iowa

;

remainiMl there about o-ao year, and re-

moved to Dane Co., Wis., arriving there

in April, 1886. He located in Primrose

township, and lived there nntil May, 1861.

He enlisted in tlie State service at Madi-

^Vis,, ;ui<1 on .Tunc I!tli. ctilistcd fnr

three years, in company H, Sd r^;iment,

Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and was

immediately sent to Washington, D. C
He participated in the battles of lilack-

bnm*s Ford, July 18, 1881; Bull Ron, July

-21, 1861, and the battles of the Rappa-

hannock, oil AiiL'. 2] to 2T, inclusive, in

18C2. Having contracted granulation of

the eyelids, he was unfitted for active field

duty, and was detailed on light duty nn-

til he received, his discharge, June 14,

I '^tU. He arrived home on the 2d of July,

remaining only a few days, when be came

to Iowa to look np a location. In Angast,

1864, he entered as a homestead«the nortb>

east quarter of section 27, township '.i7,

range 28, Portland township. He imme-

diately removed his family to their new

home and where they have since resided.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have throe children

—William II., married and living in Hum-
boldt, Iowa i

Walter H. and Esther O.

Mr. Smith was a democrat before the

war, was a republican after the war,

and is now a greenbackcr. He has been

a member of tlic (!raiijxt> ever since its

organization in INirtland township. Mr.

Smith draws a pension of $80 per month.

He h.as served four terms as township

clerk, and one term as asnessor. W^bile

living in \Vi8Consin, he was a member of

the Free Will Baptist Church, but has

not identified himself with any Cburob

since coming to Iowa.

Daniel Rice was born Oct. 9S, 188f, in

Herkimer Co., N. Y., where he lived nntil

1857, and then started for California in

June, by way of the Isthmns, being four

weeks on the joumcy. He remained in

California six years, farming and lum-

bering, then returned l>v the same route
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to New York, and sUyed one year at

home. In Jannai V, 1 j<04, lu" ranu' wost

settling on section 20, township 06, range

S8, wh«re h« has kioee lived, owning 156

acres of fine land, raining grain ai!>l caring

for all kinds of «lock. Mr. Kito wax

county Knpcrvisor ten years, and is now
townibip treasarer. He wm married

Sept. 19, 1863, to Sylvania Oriffln, born in

Herkimer Co., N. Y. They liave five

i-liildren—Clark, Lora, FureNt, Minnie and

Ciiroline. In politico, he is a republican.

i'iilriuk Kain was born, in 1 843, in Ire-

land. At tbe age of twenty years beeame
to America, landing in New York. From
there lie went to Ma<<sachn8ett.H, and re-

mained a short time, then went to Phila-

delphia, and worked for two years on a

farmuz miles from tbe oity. He tlien

removed to DeKalb Co., 111., and afler

woikint^ six years for .Tnnus liyers, he

purchaHcd a farm of hibuwn, on which he

lived one year. From 1868 to 1864 be

was bired by the governinenl a^s a laborer

at l'40 a month. In i '^dl heeanielo Iowa,

Hettliiig in Portland township, on section

14, luwn!<iiip 90, range iif where ho owns
67ft acres of good land, well onlUvated.

He makc's a sj)eciahy of raising, buying

and Ht'lling stoek, from eighty to 100 head

yearly. liis residence is on section 14.

Mr. Kain bad tbe first pine shingles on

Ills house ever used in the township. He
built a bouse of native lumber, l l.\2'2 feet,

cut tbe logs, bad llieni sawed into lumber,

then went to Cedar FallM fur shingles and

sasb with a yoke of cattle. In 1880 he
added a fine two story frame to bis borne,

l<lx24 feet, so iba) be now lias eigbt good

rooms and is prepared to enjoy the fruits

of bis labor. In 1S6t be married Ann

Wall, a native of Ireland. They have (en

cbildren
—

'I'bonias, Robert, .lobii, Mary,

Patrick, James, Ann, William, Christo-

pher and Martin. Tbe family all belong

to the Catholic 1 liurcb in Algona.

Tbimia-s Gallion is a native of Scotland,

born near Edinburgh. When twenty

years of age he came to America and en-

gaged in tbe fur trade in the Hudson Bay
Cempany for seven years, lie then re-

turn«d to Srotland, rernaininLr there one

year; thence to Canada, where he followed

farming ten yearsnear Montreal. In 1865

lie removed to Kossuth Co., Iowa, and
settled on section -36, toWBSllip 96, rang«

•JH. Ill 1840 Mr. Galliftn was tinited in

marriage with Jane Ueed, of Scotland.

Tbe result of this union was six children—

Tboinas, John, Margaret, James, William

J. and R(ibert R. Thomas married Alva

Sproat and lives in Illinois. Margaret

married J. C. Sthall and lives in Columbia

Co., Wis., near Lodi. James married

Nettie Sinilh. 'I'he other children live at

iwitne with their mutlier. Mr. Gallion

died in IHKl, and- is buried iu Portland

cemetery. William J. owns a threshing

mriobine, which he has run for thirteen

years in suocession. He is a blacksmith

by trade.

George C. Alien was born near Plaltes-

burg, Clinton Co., N. Y., in 168S. When
two years of age he went to La Salle Co.,

111., with bis parents, Kiiian Z. and I.ydia

S. Allen. His parents utiil reside in

Freedom, La Salle county, lie enlisted

Aug. 6, 1869, in company G, JiQUi

Illinois Volunteer Infantry. He was in

tlie service three years and participated

in the following battles: Resaca, New
Hope Cliureh, Lost MountMn, Pumpkin
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Vine Creek, Burnt Hickory, Peach IVee

Creek, etc He was nmstered out at

WaBliingtui), 1>. C, and returned to Illi«

nois. Mr. Allen married July 3, 1P54,

Manila C. Larkin, of La Salle Co., III.

Ttiey have had ten ohildren, seven of

whom are living—^Frank B., Nora H.,

Scott M., Grace L., George C, Milfred J.

arxl Miltnii K. Mr. Allen is a republican,

and hatt beun Hubool director of his die-

triot. He is a Mason, and a member of

Bloe Lodge. He canie toKossath oonal^

in lSfi5, settling on tbe north half of the

north west quarter, and tbe north half of

the Houthwest quarter of section 36. lie

has 100 aores of land.

C. S. Coffin was bom tfareh S9, 1884,

in Herkimer Co., N. Y. When six years

of a^o, he went with hia parents to St.

Lawrence Co., N. Y., where his father was

enga};ed in farming. When nineteen years

old, heeane west, in conitany with as

elder brother, W. D. Coffin, to IJooneCo.,

111. After he had lived there about three

yearti, his t'ather'ri family came from St.

Lawrence Co., K. Y., to Illinois. They
then HctUed near Polo, Ogle Co. C. S.

Cortin went t<) Denver, (\)1., in If^C?, re-

turning home to Polo, Ogle Co., III., after

being absent about eighteen months. In

1864 he removed to Kossath Co., Iowa,

taking a homointead, one qtuurter on sec-

tion 32, and one quarler on section 20,

Portland township. He now owns eighty

aerea on the adjoining section, having 400

acres altogether. He makes stoek rairing
a specialty. Mr. Coffin was married Nov.

30, 1S04, to Aurilla E. Woodard, of Ogle

Co., 111. They have seven children

—

Artie H., Clara M., Geoi^e H., Agnes L.,

Delia 8., Clark 8. and ZellaL. Mr. Coffin

is a republican, and was school director

in districtNo. 6, Portland township, for a

nnmberof years.

.Tohn Chapin, son of Thomas and Susan

(Lee) Cliupin, wa.s born in Buffalo, Eric

Co., N. Y., May 19, 1822. When six years

of age he movedwith his adopted parents,

Franoia and Abigail (Joslin) Wooley, to

Crawford Co., Penn., where he remained

engaged in farmiiig till 1842, when at the

age of twenty, Mr. Chapin went to St.

Catharine's, Lincoln Co., Canada West,

where he was engaged in operatinga Imoir

l)or vnri1, the marble business, carpenter

work and general collecting agency for

different manufacturing companies, until

1867, when he moved to London, Canada

West, engaged in collecting and selling

agricultural implements, till the winter of

1860, when he removed, with his family,

to Dabnque Co., Iowa, where he worked

at carpenter work and fuming, at Dyers-

ville, for three years. Jan. 2, 1864, he

enlisted in company C, 21 si Iowa Volun-

teer Infantry; was mustered in at Du-

buque, and served twenty months as a

private in the Rebellion. Was mustered

out at Houston, Texas, in Augnnt, lH(i5.

Was at tbe storming of Forts Spanish and

Blakely. In the fall of 1866, he moved

to Kossath Co., Iowa, and settled on the

southwest quarter of section 15, township

07, range 28. His oldest son occupied the

southeast quarter of section 15, township

07, range 98. Both are homesteads and

are in Portland township. He was mar-

ried Avg. 27, 184«, to Roekcena M. Mc-

Callister, of St. Lawrence Co., N. Y., and

daughter of Jesse and Polly (Mosier)

McCbllister,both deceased. Mr. and Mrs.

Chapin have had seven children, six of
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wbom arc living—Henry J., rcHiding in

KosHiitli Co., Iowa; Albert J., living in

I'alo Alto Co., luwa; Mary, married to W.
n. Sinitli, living in Hnmboldt, Iowa;

Martha, her twin sister, is a teacher; Laure,

wife of William R. Wolf, lives in Han-

croft, Iowa; Ida, rfsi<k'K at h<Jiiit>. She is

a tine itinger and player. The girls are

all good ringers. Delia died in Canada,

and is buried in St. Catharine's. Mr.

Cliapin is a ^ood citizen, and is intoreHtcd

ill all the impruvmenltj of ihu lownHhip.

He was elected justioe of the peaoe in

1873^ and has continued in the office to llii*

present d.ite. He has been a sub-directdr

four years, and has been poBtmaster at

Uiiffalu Forks since 1874. lie is a mem-
ber of the Hetbodist Kpiscopal Church,

belongs to the I. (). O. F.,and ha« been a

nw'iiihrr nf the Sons of Temperance and

Good Templars.

J, H. Grover was born in Joliet, III.,

July 27, 1897. When four months old he

went will) his parents to Chicago, thence

to Benton's I'ort. They afterward niove<l

to lowavillc, where his father died. Mr.

Qrover then went to Wisconsin and tiTcd

with a half brother, James McCloud, nntil

fifteen years of ai^e, tlien went to Illinois.

He worked by the nionlh for a short time

in Vermilion county, after which he went

to Pazton, where he resided a short time.

He then spent a short time in Colttinlrfa

Co., Wis. He stayed in the Wisconsin

pineries the next two winters, working in

other localities in the Hummer. lie then

went back to Lodi, Columbia oonnty.

where ho n'ni.iiix d until the spring of

|s6|, when lie t'iili>ti <l in company H, Jd

Wistionaiii Volunteers. lie served three

months, then re^nlisted for three yean.

He went direct to Washington, D. C,
serving in Virginia three years. He w.i8

with the Army of the Potomac in the

battles of Bull Ron, Wilderness, Gaines-

ville and Chaucellorsville. He was

woMiHh'd at tile lir.st day's tight al Hnl!

Kun and waylaid up for live months. He
was mustered ont at Washington, went to

Lodi« Wis., and remained until Oct. 1 1,

180-1, then came to Kossuth Co., Liwa,

>;topping the first winter with Ih'nry

Smith, in Portland township. On Out.

•30, 1804, he took a homestead on tlie

soutlieast quarter of section 26, built a log

house, 1(1x16 feet, in which he lived until

IHC)!), tlicn Idiill a frame hovise. In IK83

he ereutetl a new house, two stories high,

18x24 feet and 20x32 feet, respectively,

at a cost of 1 1,200. lie now occupies this

liousf. Mr. Grover has also a barn on

his place, 30x42 feet, and the longest rulti-

vated grove In the county, comprising

seventeen acres. He deals largely in

cattle. He h.a.H also 620 acres of land ad«

joining his homestead. Mr. Grover was

married Oct. 4, 1864, to Mary E. Slahl, of

Lodi, Wis. They have five children

—

Loiiesa R, Clara C, William E., Hyrtie

M. and Raymond .1. G. Mr. Grover is a

republican, and has been township tnislee.

lienjam in Smith was born May 16,

1815, in Jefferson Co., Ohio. At three

years of age he went to Holmes Co., Ohio,

then to Coshocton Co., Ohio; lived there

about seventeen years. From Coshoc-

ton he went to Allen Co., Ind.; thence to

I.agrange Co., Ind., staying two year^;

thence to Defiance Co., Ohio, where be

II\< d eight yearii; tlifiicc to Lai^rangc Co.,

Ind., where he was married to Jane M.

Dod. lie removed from that place to

tarn

[
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Grandy Co., 111., where bis wife died.

He afterwards married a lady named Ann
Dnokmatiton. Ho resided about seven-

teen yearH in Illinois. He enlisted in

Aiitrust, 1802, in comj)any V, 76lh Illinois

Infaiilry, and was nuistereil in at Kanka-

kee. He was disoliargcd for disability.

In the spring of I88A he eame to Kosiinth

Co., Iowa, settling on isection 8, on an

eighty acre homestead. He now owns

2U0 acres of land, 100 of which is under

cnlttTstion. Mr. Smith rents his farm;

being one of the SOlid men of the county,

lie taken life easy, eiijoyiiit^ himnelf to the

fullest extent. Politically, he is a demo-

crat.

Leonard Hohn was bom Jan. S4, 1BS4,

in Ohenheim, Kreiswornis, Germany. He
came to America in 1854, landing in New
York and going from there to Green Co.,

Wm., wbere be lived for two years, and

was then married to Elizabeth A. Clark,

Df'C, 0, 1«56. In 1HI3.5 he removed to

Kossuth Co., Iowa, settling on section 16,

township 96, range 28, Portland town-

ship. After living there nine years, he

sold to James Holman, and l>onght 165

acrex on section 20, township 0(1, range 2S,

where he still lives and continues farm-

ing, raising all kinds of grain ; also jtays

some attention to the raising of stock.

He and his wife are members of the

Methodist Kpiscopal Clinrch arid belong

to the Grange. They have four children

living—Daniel W., Elisabeth C, John
W. and George F. Mr. Hohn has held

the offices of 'school director and mad
supervisor, and is at pre^ietit one of (lie

township trustees. In politics he is a re-

pnbliean.

William P. Winter was born Nov. 6,

1822, in Bath, Maine. When twenty-one

years of age he went to sea» trading in

cotton two years, between New Orleans

and Liverpool. The next four years be

spent coasting on the Gulf of Mexico,

then went to Qtlifomi*, where he busied

himself seven years mining, and in the

Redwrxxl timber. In 1867 he went to

Alhunakee Co., Iowa, near Columbus, re-

maining four years, lie enlisted Sept.

SO, 1861, in company B, 19th lowf Vol-

unteer Infantry, serving till the spring of

1862. At the battle of Piltshurg Land-

ing, he was captured, and contiued in

Maoon prison, but released Oct. 17, 1882.

He then went to St. Lonis, taking part in

tbeVioksburg campaign, in W.T.Sher-
man's 15th Corps, and was transferred to

the 16th Corps, Smith's Guerrillas, in the

fall of 1668, being mastered in at Dnbu-
que, and mustered out Jan. S6, 1866, at

Men)])liis. lie received no wounds, but

had many narrow escapes. -Was corporal

and sergeant during all his time of ser'

vioe. In the spring of 1866 he came to

KossQth county, settling on the northeast

quarter of section 0, township 97, range

28, and now owns 14U acres of land, lie

was married Nov. 17, I866, to Mary A.

Sehonek, of Algona township. Thsy had

fonr children, three of whom are living

—

Alden H., Frances W. ajid Sarah Alioo.

In politics, he is a republican.

Abbie A. Holmsn, widow of Charles T.

Holman, was bom in Windham Co., Vt.,

July S6, 1881. When twenty-three years

of age, was married arid removed to De
Kalb Co., 111., where she resided two
years, then went to Rockford, Winnebago
CSo., HI., and lived there two yesrs. She

T
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then remdMl «igltt yeMn in Ogle Co., 111.,

tflcr wliicii, III 1 s 130, tlicy came to Kos-

tutli Co., lowii. They lir(iii}|l)t their

goods in a wagon, driving one bone and

oamping oul at night. They were tweniy-

one days on the road. Mr. and Mn. Hol-

mari KcttliMl on section 20, townHhip 96,

range 28, Portland townHhip, paying #5

per acre for their land, arriving in May.

There being no house on the place, they

camped out until fall, then lived in a part

<»f Mr. Ki< < 's lioiiHe until the spring of

J867, wlifii they moved to their own plaue.

Mr. Hoiman was a native of Vermont,

bom in 1880. He died Sept 80, 1880.

Mrs. Holman lias fonr children—Zina L.,

Gkorgt' A., Krcd TI. .md Rosie M.

Alexander S. Gardner wa« horn in Ul-

sego Co., N. Y., Oct 88, 1808. When
eight years of age his parents moved to

Herkimer Co., N. Y., where Mr. Gardner
lived until 180(3, being engaged in farm-

ing. In April, 1800, hu came to Kossuth

Co., Iowa, and pnrohased 1 10 acres of land

on section IJ), tnwnsiiip 96, range 28, Port-

land township. He afterwards ad<led fif-

teen and a half acres to iiis possessions,

lie gave his son, H. M. Gardner, thirty

acres, leaving ninety-five and a half acres

on section 18, on which he resides. Mr.

(Gardner was married in 1828, to Phebe

Talcott, born in New York. March 17,

1817. She subsequently died, and in

July, 1847, he married ^[rs. Ann Hunt, a
native of Salisbury, Herkimer Co., N. Y.

They have three oliildren—Myndret W.,

Hclly M. and Ida A. Mr. and .Mrs. Gard-

Iter are members of the Univeniaiiat

Clinr( li. Mr. Gardner has held the offices

of school treasurer and justice of the

peace.

Albert H. Phillips was bom April 9,

lH:i7, in Rochester, Monroe Co., N. T.
When twenty-one years of ti<rp hewentto
Bureau Co., HI. where be lived about one

year; from there he went toWhitettde
Co., III., where he was married to Ellen

A. Nicols Oct. 3, 1860. They have two
children—Cyrus A. and Harry E. He en-

listed Aug. 26, 1861, in the 34th Illinois

Infantry and served until 1864, when he
was veteranized, serving until July, 1865.

He took part in the battles of Shilnli. Cor-

inth, Claysville, Lavergno, Stone Hiver,

Liberty Gap, Missionary Ridge, Rocky
Face, Resaoa, Rome, Dallas, Kenesaw
Mountain, Peach Tree Creek, siege of At-

lanta and .lonesl)oro, besi<les mareliing

through Georgia, North and South Caro-

olina, Averysboro, Bentonville, Goldsboro
,and Raleigh. He was never wounded or

missed a siii<;le fii;ht. He witnessed the

grand review at Washington, D. C, and

went from there to Chicago, 111., where

he was mustered oat. Ho then retnrned

to Whiteside Co., III., where he followed

farming for one year. He then thought

he would try the northwest, coming to

Kossuth county .Sept. 83, 1866, and renting

land for two years. In 1868 he took a
honii «iead claim on section :U, township

90, ranirf 'Js, where he built a cabin, and

in 1»79 built the house where lie now
lives. He owns 160 acres of good land.

In politics he -votes the greenback ticket.

R. J. Hnnt was born Oct. 33, 1837, in

Wyoming Co., N. Y. When nineteen

years old his *]>arcnt8 moved to DeKalb
Co. 111., where he resided with them until

iscn, with exception of one year. On
Aug. 2fi, IROI, he enlisted and served

two years and four months; then
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December, 1863, he veteranized, eerv-

iiig iinUl July, I6«i&, when hevMman-
tered out witli liw regiment, 84th Illinois

Volunteer Infantry at Chicatjo, III., liav-

ing parti ci pat Oil in tho hitUcs nf Sliiloli,

siege of Corinlh, Claysville, Lavergne,

Triune, Stone RWer, Liberty Gap, and

Missionary Ridge, Tenn; Homo, Peacli

Tree Creek, siego of Atlanta, and Junt--*-

boro, Qa.; raaroh through Georgia and

siege of SaTanoab, oampaign of the Gar*

olinae, Averysboro, Bentonville, Golds-

boro and Raleigh, N. C, from there to

Richmond, thence to Washington City; be-

ing there at the grand army review, frum

wbioh placehewent toParkenbnrg by way

of Harper*8 Ferry. Afterwards by river to

Lonisville, Ky. and from thence by rail to

Chicago, III. After his discharge he re-

turned to DeKalb Co., Ill, and purchased

a herd of yoang cattle. In the spring of

186G he drove hiH Htook to Kossath Co.,

Iowa, where he purchased 573 acres of

land. Hi» residence ia ou eectiou 27,

township 06, range t8. Ifr. Hunt was

married Jnly 6, 1868, toLanraA.Steven<,

born in Lake Co., 1*1. They have four

cliildren—.M. EIhio, Lewis A., S. Wilbur

and Maggie A. He and his wife are mem-

bers of Uie Congregational Charch. In

politics he is a republican and is a strong

advocate of temperance.

Hugh McDonald was born .luly 15, 1856,

near Prospect, Butler Co., Penn. When be

was one year old his parents went to nil*

ioois, settling near Horris, in Livingstone

county, where they lived ten years. In

the fall of 18tf7, they came to Kossuth

county, and settled on section 8, townsliip

97, range S8. Hugh owns eighty acres

on the north half of the ni«rtlieast quarter

of section 7, but lives with his widowed

mother on section 8, his father having

died March 8, 1880. In 1883 he raised

5,000 bushels of grain, but intends to

make stock raising a specialty. He was

married, May 7, 1881, to Mary Alice Ood-

den, of Bnrt township. They have one

child, two years old—^Hatde Maud. Mr.

MoDonrild is a democrat.

Jes^e 1). Davison, son of Daniel and

Almira (Coon) Davison, was born in Kan*

kakee Co., 111. He enlisted Aug. 17,

1861, in company H,4dd Illinois Infantry,

and served three years, nine months and

twelve days, being mustered in at Camp
Douglas, Chicago, and discharged at Jef-

ferson Barracks, Missouri, having taken

jiart in the battles of Stone River, C'hick-

ainauga, Mission Ridge, Resaca and Ken-

esaw Mountain, where, on June 22, 1864,

he received a wound in the right ihtgh,-for

which he draws a pension; he was also in

the first boat of picked men who run the

gauntlet at IslaiKl No. 10. After bis dis-

charge, he went back to Illinois, where he

lived until 1868, when he came to Kossuth

ouunty and settled on the cast half of the

southeast quarter of section 12, jjurchas-

ing a homestead, six acres of which is in

Umber. He was married April S6, 1871,

to Bliaabrth FienqTt of KosMuth county

They have five children—Elwin I.,M;u y A.,

E<lith K , Gr.ice R. and Ethel J. Mr. Dav-

ison is a member of the Methodist Episoo-

'

pal Church, his wife of the Baptist. In

|K>litios, he is a republioan, and waa oon-

stable four years.

.Tolin T.ochtu was born Juno 15, 1S44, in

Dontheim, Norway, His father still lives

in Norway, liaving never lived in any

house but the one he now occupies, itbe-

4
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ing bis home for eighty ye»n. When
twenty-two J9»n of age, .Toliri started, on

his Itirtliday, for America, landtwl at Quo.

beck, and went from there to Ked Wing,
Minn., where he lived on n fenn four

yeare. He then oame to KoMUth Co.,

Iowa, settling on Beclion 32, soutlieast

quarier as a lioinestead, and cultivates

eighty acres. In the fall of 1870, he set

out n nioe grove of poplar, oottoawoodand
willow trees, hat makes stock raising a

specialty. He wasmnrried, Oct. 10,

U> Mary Paltengell, of Ked Wing. They

have fonr obildren—Emma L., May,

Frank B.and Alioe M., all at home. When
Mr. Lochtu came to KoMUth county, he had

$40 in money, no house, but he went to

M'ork, and built a rough board shanty, liv-

ing in ittwo yeara. Then thegranhoppers

came, but he was compelled to build a sod

liouse to keep warm, many times tjather-

ing snow off the bed before MrH. Lochtu

oould arise. The doctor's bill the

first winter was $40. They lived in the

sod house five years. During this time

there w:is no settlement north of them, to

the biate line. lu 1877, be built the house

where he now Uvea, and is in good, com-

fortable olreumstances. In polities, be

is a republican. He is a member of the

Methodist E|)iscopal Churoh, also helongs

to the Good Templars.

Grant Bensohoter was bom Nov. 19,

1849, in Erie Co., Ohio. When seven

vears old, he moved with his parents to

Kossuth county, settling in Algona. His

father, Oliver Benschoter, was the first

blacksmith, and the only one, for a great

many years in Algona. When seventeen

years of a<jt', lie st.irted out to work for

himself, an«l bought eighty acres of land

on section SS, Portland township, where

he makes a specially of stock raising. He
also rentetl land from 1873 to 1877, work-

ing it for himself, but he now owns 240

aeres of good land with a residence on

section 88, township 96^ range 88. He
was married April irt, 1^73, to Frances

Ferguson, a native of Fulton Co., N. Y.

They have three children—George, Eda

and Edna. In politics he is a republican.

William Ringstorf was Ijorn in Nassau,

CJermany, Ool. 7, 18.U5. When eighteen

years of age he emigrated to the United

States, residing in Chatham six montlis,

and in Nassau, New York, for some time,

after wliicli he wont to Columbia Co.,

Wis., where he resided two years, work-

ing on a farm. He then went to W^al-

worth Co., Wis., and in Deoemlwr, 1858,

married Elizabeth Bnffmier. Hr. and

Mrs. Ringstorf now reside on the south

half of the soiillie:i-*t cjuarter of section .30,

township 97, range 28, which they took

asahomestesd in 1668. Mr. Ringstorf

deals largely in stock and grain. His

farm is jirovided with good substa!iti;il

buildings. Mr. and Mrs. Ringstorf are

members of the Lutheran Ghurdi. They
have had six children, five of whom are

living—John, Frederick, F. Thomas,

Mary E. and Lizzie B. Mr. Ringstorf is

a republican in politics.

Elijah Canlkins was bom in New Hamp-
shire, July 24, 1836. lie lived in the

home of his birth until 1856, when he re-

moved to Vernon Co., Wis. He remained

in that county until September, 18CI,

when he enlisted in the 1st Wisconsin

Battery Light Ai lilK ry. Ho served until

in OctolK'r. lsG4, when he was discharged.

He participated in the battles of Tazewell

(
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and CShidcftiiiftsg*, Tenn., Chiokaww
BInlh, Port Gibion, Ghunpion Hills mad

siege of Vicksbnrg.Misa. HewMat Arlcnn-

sas Post, Jail, 11, 1863. He was with Gen.

BankB in the Hed river ex|>editioii,tbeitce

to New Orleani, where he remained until

(linoliargod. He then retnrned to New
Ilampsliire, where be livt'd until IsfiV,

when he remnved to Defiance Co., Oliio.

In 1860 lie removed to KoKsuthCo., Iowa,

and looated on eeetion S6, township 90,

range 28» Portland township, where he

now resides. He U^O acres of jrood

land, will improved. Ha was married in

]faroh« I8e7, to Fannie Kowey, bom in

PennsylTania, Ang. 18, 1838. They have

six children—Ella May, Carl B., Ordell

H., Harmon L., Estella and Jolin W.

Daniel Davison, a native of Canada,

was born Feb. 9, 1885. He is a son of

Daniel P. and Almira A. (Coon) Davison.

The father is dea<l. In in.; buried in Kan-

kakee Co., Til. The .subject of this sketch

lived in Canada one year, ihenoe to Illi-

nois in 18*1, where he resided for twenty-

eight yean, working at diiierent plaoes.

He then came to Kossuth county and set-

tled on the southea.st qwarttT of section

34, where he has eighty acres under cul-

tivation. He has a magnifioent grove of

six acres on the premises, consisting of

willow, Cottonwood, elm, maple and ash,

which be set out himself. He also has a

fine OTohard of two aeres. On Jan. 1,

1880, he was united in marriage with

Catharine Hendricks,, of Kankakee Co
,

III. She is a daughter of Walter and An-

na (Stutlon) Hendricks. Her mother is

dead,bnt her father lives in Illinois. This

union ha<« been blessed with eight chil-

dren—Martha A., married to M. S. Allen;

Hattie A^ Charles H., John W.,Willie J.,

Lumaa A.,£iydiaL. and Beitha A. Mr.

Davison is a repobliean. He has held

the office of road supervisor, and made *a

very edicient officer.

Rasselas E. Davison was born Nov. 10,

1840, in Ohio. When one year old his

parentH n-nioviMl to Illinois, settling in

Monience, Kankakee county. He remained

at home till twenty years of age, then

went to Wisoonsin and settled in Spring

Creole, Sank county. He enlisted April

9, 1861, in company H, 2d Wisconsin In-

fantry, and served three years, taking

part in the first and secoud battles of

Bull Rnn, Gainesville, Frnderieksbnrgand
South Mountain; was wounded at Antie-

tam in the right .shoulder by a musket

ball; was also seven days in the battle of

the Wilderness. After being disoharged

he went back to Momenoe, III., and on
February 1, re-enlisted in Chicago, in the

•id regiment, United States Veteran Vol-

unteers, serving one year, stationed at

Washington. After this he went to Bl-

mira, N. Y., and stayed till some time in

the fall, then went to New Haven, Conn,,

and was discharged at Hartford,Conn. Mr.

Davison has a beautiful floral photograph

of a flag whieh was presented by the

<Ianghter of (^apt Galwoll, of the 2d

Wiscotisiii Volunteers, who was killed at

the battle of South Mountain, to the sol-

diers belonging to the Iron Brigade, of

which he was a member. After his dis>

charge he again went t<i Munience, and

from there to Lodi, Coliimbi:i Co., Wis.,

where he was married, by liov. Jesse D.

Searles, to Almira A. Stehl. They have

had nine children, seven of whom are

living—Ida M., Edwin V., Ada A., Leia

t
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L., H. Glews, Sanimy R and J. Glkrk.

Eva II. and Othello are deoeaned. Mr.

D.ivisini is a «;rt'iMil>.irki'r, aiul lian been

tow nship iraatee and clurk of the school

board.

Calvin F. Kyes was born near Cleve-

land, in Lorain Co., Ohio, Aug. 17, 1830.

In 1844 he removed to HoHenry Co., III.,

Mid in 1868 to Bremer Co., Iowa. He has

always been a farmer, and at pre^^piit i«

agent for the Kimball organ, which buni-

nc'ss he conducts in addition to farming.

He owns the aoatheut quarter of section

35, Portland townsiiip, six acres of which

is a fine grove. He has .3,000 evorgrcns

set oat on his place fur timber and pro-

tection. Mr. Kyes is a democrat politi-

oally. He is also a Master Mason. Ue
was married May 2, 1S50, to Martha A.

Smith, of McTIt nry Co., III. They have

one child^—Wilson Alfonso.

P.T.Ferguson was born in Broadalbin,

Fulton Co., N. Y. When thirtynwYen

years of age he went to Cedar Falls, Iowa,

and remained three years. Hethen came

to KossuUi county, settling on seotion 0,

south half of southea.st quarter, where he

Still lives. He also owns one qnarter on

section 10, and eighty aores on seetion 11,

besides five acrc-^ in throve. He cultivates

r.'.'j acres, Inil makes stock raising a

Mpecialty. . lie was married Feb. 26, 1S54,

to Bmeline Dingman, of Fulton Co., N.

Y. They have six children— Frances E.,

wlio nKu ricd (irant Hensclioter. of Port-

lan<l township, Iowa; Alice A., James II.,

living in Algona; Melvin W., Adelbert,

and Wilbur. Mr. Fergnson is now town-

ship trustee, and has held the offioe SOme
time. He and his wife are members of

the Baptist Chureb. In polities he is a

republiean.

.John Oilbride is a native of Ireland,

born in isno. In IfTiO he cam© to

America, landing in New York. After

living in Meroer Co., N. T., two years, he

removed to De Ealb Co., III., making his

home there eleven years. In 1870 he

cinie to Ivo.ssulli Co., lo^va, settling on

section ^2, trtwnship 00, range 28, where

he now owns 200 aores of good land, well

improved, raising grain of all kinds, and

also biing interestetl in stock. lie was

married June 8, 1876, to Anna Gurdett, a

native of France. They have three ohil>

dren—^Lonis, Charles and Ester.

Lemuel Stnckwcll, son of W. S. and S.

A. (Tubbs) Stork well, was born in Dela-

ware Co., Ohio, Sept. 29, 1848. He lived

in Delaware eonnty until 1868, when he

removed to Hancock Co., Iowa, locating

in Amsterdam township. TTo remained

thero two years, when he came to Kos-

suth uonniy and located on the southeast

quarter of section S9, township 07, range

28. He has 100 aores of land under oul-

tiv.ation, and is eng.agpd in rai.\e(l farm-

ing. In 1803 he enlisted in company D,

13th Ohio Cavalry, underGen. Kilpatrick.

He was assigned to 8toneman*s S8d

Corps. He was mustered in at Clevtlaiid

and served almost tlirec years. He par-

ticipated in tlio battles of Murfreesboro,

Missionary Ridge, Chattanooga, Lookout

Mountain, Kenesaw, Peach Tree Creek,

]Vf.u-i('1ta and siege of Atlanta. Mr. Stock-

well was wounded three times, but not

seriously. He was united in marriage on

the 10th of May, 1890, with Roeetta

Robins, of Hancock Co., Iowa. He is a

republican in polities.

t
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Gk>tleb Bohn was born in the province

of Brombab» Germany, May 1, 1819. Hi*

father died when be was but a child. In

Mr. Bohn emigrated to the United

Slates, locating in Washington Co., Wis.

He remained in that county until 1871,

when he removed to Iowa, loofttiog in

Ko88Uth county, on the southwest quarter

of section P, Portland township. IIu has

since added 100 acres to bis possessions.

In June, 1844, he wm married \o a

dnngbter of Martin Hebunee. They have

had twelve children—Augnst, Julius,

Augusta B., Gustavus, who died when a

child; Henrietta M., who died during the

voyi^ to this oonntry ; I^ralioA V. K.,

William L., Martha T., Bertha M., Clara

M., who died wIhmi five years old; Her-

man K. a. and Edward J. Augusta B.

married William Bohn, and livea in Clear

Lake, Iowa. The oldeat aon is contrao-

tor on the railroad; the rest arc at Imnie.

The family arc all members of the Lu-

theran Church. Mr. Bohn is a democrat.

Martin A. Owen, aon of Alvah and

Catharine (Chriatman) Owen, waa bom
Feb. 2, 1838. His father is dead. His

motlier was born in Oswego C o., N. Y.,

and now lives at Whitehall, Trempealeau

Co., Wis. When the sobjeot of this

sketch was three years old, be went to

Sheboygan, Wis., remaining there one

and a half years. He then went to

Lowell, Dodge Co., Wis., remaining

there thirty years. He then came to Kos-

Kuth county, locating on section 4, town-

ship IH), r;uii,'e 28, Portland township,

where be now owua 180 acres of good

land. Mr. Owen waa united in marriage,

Feb. 17, 1861, with JoMfihine Tuttle,

daughter of Nathan and Jane Tnttlc, of

Lowell, Dodge Co., Wis. This union has

been blessed with two children—Lewie

M. J. and Nettie V. Mr. Owen is a re-

puhlican. He deals in live stock, and

makes that his business as well as farm-

ing.

HoUis J. Gilbert waa bom in 1841, in

Kane Co., HI. When twelve y< ars of age

he removed to New Brunswick where ho

remained until be was fourteen, then

went to the Staie of MMne. Going from

there to Vermont, where be lived two'

years. He tlien removed to Monroe Co.,

Wis., and made it his home eleven years.

In 1670 be came to Kossuth Co., Iowa,

settling in Algona. After six year* he

remoTod on the place where he now liTes,

on section '29, township 96, range 2«,

where be owns 120 acres of well improved

land, and onrriw im gmml fnrming. He
Is now township assessor. He was mar^

ried Oot. S8, 1861, to Lucy J. Ensign, born

in Can.aan, Litehtield Co., Conn. They

have six children—Susie, Ernest, Louisa^

Lanra, Lee and Clare. Mn. Gilbert ia *
member of the Congregational Chnroh.

In polities, Mr. Gilbert is a republican.

B. H. Winkie is a iiaiive of (ierniany,

born March 19, 1H55. VVhen quite young

he emigrated to America with bis parents,

locating in Dodge Co., Wis. In 1878,

they removed to Kossuth Co., Iowa, juir-

chasing eighty acres of land on section

7, township 06, range 89, this township,

in 1881 they removed to ^Igona, where

tliey now reside. The subject of this

sketch now owns and resides on the old

homestead. On Dec. 25, 1881, be was

married to Ida Potter, a nntiveof Illinois,

bom Jan. 8, 1859. Mr. Winhie haa sixty

acres of land under cultivation. He is
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now turning hii attention to r»i«ing fine

Btook. He one of the most enterprising

yotitKr riiriTUTs in the eoanty. He is a

rt'|Mibliu:ui.

Edgar P. Keith wMborn March 6, 1863»

in Jobnetown, Book Oo^ Wis. In 188] bu

camo to KoHsulh cnunty, settling on sec-

tion 0, r)wiiin<4 the north half of the north-

went qtiarltT of nection 0, and the huuiIi

half of the eoathweet quarter of leetion

t. IK- also owns another quarter section

:iilj.u(iit, wliich lie intends to make a

stock farm, having already a good many
Short Horn cattle, brought from Rook
coonty. The Upper DeeHoinea orosBee

bis farm
;
also, Lindner's creek. He was

married Dec. '25, IflA, to Louisa M. Wood.

They have three children—Lymau Wood,
Harry W. and Flora. Mr. KaiHk ie aab>

direetmr id the 6tb dietrie^ and prealdent

of the board. In politioa, he is a repnl>-

lican.

Willie A. Chipinan was born nearMo-

mence, Kankakee Co., III., Sept. 18, 1846<

He enlisted March '21. 1S(54, in company

lF,42d Illinois Volunteer Infantry, being

mustered in at Chicago. He participated

in the following battlea : Beeaea, At-

lanta, Springhill, Naehville^and alio vent

into theNeW Orleans and Texas cainjiaign.

He was wounded in the side at tiie Hiegc

of Atlanta, but does not draw a pension.

Discharged at Port Lavaea, Texas, Dee*

19, 1885, reaching his home in Illinois,

Jan. 12, ISfiO. Mr. Cliipnian was married,

Dec. 17, 1867, to Dorothea Davison, of

Momence, 111. They have had five chil-

dren, three ofwhom are Kving^Hyra M.,

Elmer O. and Channcy B. They buried

their two oldest near Afomence, 111. In

April,l!^HI, Mr. Cliipnian, came to Kossuth

Co., Iowa, bringing the beat of all reoom-

mendationa, an onsallied character, and

a determination to make a home and

friends in flie ixrandest Slate in the Union,

lie now owns the whole of the southeast

quarter of section i6, township 97, range

28, Portland township. He gives special

attention to stock and grain raising, and

has forty acres under cultivation. Polit-

ically be is a republican, and is now a sub-

direotor of dietrict Ko. 4, Portland town-

ship. Mr. atiil >!rs. Chipman are members
©f the Methn(ii8t Episcopal Church. Be-

ing class leader, Sunday school superin-

tendent and tmaiee almost continvously.

Ellis McWhorter was bom Feb. 16,

1854, in Franklin Co , In <1. He is a son

of Tyler and Rhoda (Ward) McWhorter.

When two years old his parents moved to

Whiteside Oo., III., where they still re-

side. His father is a practical and suc-

cessful fanner and slock raiser. He has a

well improved farm of over 5U0 acres,

also 840 aorea in Portland township. Km-
snth Co.. Iowa. BIlis McWhorter moved
to Kossnth Co., Iowa, in March, 1883,

wliere lie bought "287 acres of land in

Portland township. The Des Moines

river crosses the southwest comer of his

farm. One hundred acres is under culli-

v.'ition. He intends making stock raising

a specialty. Ue is a republican, as bis

father has always been.

t
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^

CHAPTER XXiy.

PRAIRIE TOWNSHIP.

The t«rritoT7 ^knovn m oongrMMonal

township 05 north, ran<re 27 went, was

takiMi fmni tlio townships of Wt'slcy and

Irvingtuii, in 1882, and organized into a

separate civil township under the name
of Prairie. The eleeUon wm held in Oc-

tober, 1^82, at what is known as the Pel-

ton s<'lior)I liouse. At that liiue the first

offictTH were chosen, and are at present

yet in office. They «re the following

DAmed gontlemen: John Taylor, Martin

Ralim. Jr., nnd Angust Stmlcr, trustecK;

Mattiu'w Stiider, cleric; David Arbiickle,

a8SC88or; A. J. Pel ton and George Elfrich,

jiwtioea; Joaeph Rahm, eooatable.

Prairie township is six miles square and

contains 23,040 acres of most excellent

land, 'i'he surface is rolling to a slight

degree, and the soil a rich dark loam, sus-

eepiibte of high oaltivation. It is well

watcreil by Prairie creek, which rises in

Wesley township and enters Prairie on

the northeast quarter of section 4. Run-

ning in • general aontherly coarse, it

interaeeta the entire townahip and on aeo-

tion M inakinL!: * confluence with the

small creek that risen on section 13, forms

the West Fork of the Boone river.

David Arbaekle was the first to locate

in the township, Nettling upon the north-

west finarter of section 30, in |k71. lie

is Hiiil a resident of this liomeHtead that

he has carved oat for himself npon the

prairies of Kossuth county.

A Mr. Hnrdiek also settled in Prairie

township in 187 1, locating upon the north

half of the northeast quarter of section

SO. After living here for some time he

removed from the oonn^, and his present

wliiTeabonts are unknown.

The first school in the township was

erected in 1676 on section 98.

The second was built in 1888 on section

\X. Tt is a large, commodious edifice and

:ost ^(S44. It was put up hy George Me-

i^ie, under contract, and is built in a

thoronghly workmanlike manner. The
Hrst teaclu r was Jnatina Tumaoh. Tlie

school board is composed of .lolui Taylor,

George Elfrich and August Sluder.

School is also held for the present iti

two private dwellings, the law not allow-

ing the directors to build a school house

for less than fifteen pupils.

'llie oemetery of Prairie township was

purchased of Herman Studer, in 1882,

for the snm of $84, and containa about

one acre. Before this the people buried

their dead on railroad land on section

19, but upon the location of the cemetery,

which is npon section 17, it was deter-

mined to remove all the bodies to this

eonsecrated ground. Tliis will be done

in the near future. '1 he first intermeiiis

19
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hcre were two HungHrian boys, whose

^<»di«i irere brongbt from Algona, bot

t/boce nanioH arc iinknoWD. The next

wore ohildrea of Meyen and L. Klein-

peter.

The only ohuroh in the township is lo-

oated on aeetion 17, *nd it of the Roman
Catholic denomination. This is the Ben-

edict Chnrcli of the Bavarian settlement.

It was built under the supervision of Rev.

Fftther Eberhard Ofthr, in 1879, at a ooit

of $900, besides the largo amontit of gra-

tuitous labor done fVifrcori Tlic edififo,

which iH a fine one, in 2(ix ii! tfi t, an<l is

ornamented with a bell, that rings out the

Angelas at noon and erentide, and ealli

the worshiper to the nhrine of devotion.

Before the erection of the church, ser-

vices were licld at the parsonage—a nice,

oomfortable home, whiohwaabnllt during

Westmoreland Co., Penn., where he re-

mained two yean. He then went to New*
ark, K. J., where he remained almost

three years, and in the f.ill of lie r''-

moved to,Shakopoe, Scott Co., Minn.,

where he took charge of bis first Church

in that plaoe, and also had eharge of all

the Churches of faith in Scott, LeSiieur

and .Sil)ley counticH, lu-Hides east Minne-

apolis and missions in Hennepin county,

where he remained for five yean. In

1864 he wan sent to OMtorrille, Tezaa« to

t.Tko chari,'c of the Church there, and a

number of missions in the country. In

1869 he was called to Augu.sta, Bracken

Co., Ky., and remained there until 1872,

when he was removed to Ottawa, 111., on

account of poor lie.ilth in Kentucky. In

the fall of 1877 he came to Prairie town-

Hhip to look at lands; his objeot being to

the summer of 1878, at an expense of locate a eolony, which he did the follow-

^075. The ran:xi"egation includes some' ingspring, IS78. He built the parsonage,

fifty or .nixly families, and services, held

every Sabbath, are always well attended.

Rev. Eberbard Oabr, who is the prenent

pas^r of Benedict Church, in Prairie

township, was born in Bavaria, Germany,

and the year following, 1H79, he built the

church. The first service was held in

the saraot Aug. 15, 1878. Hisoongrega-

tion numbers from fifty to sixty families.

The first birth in the tA\vnslii|) was that

Sept. 18, 1883. He was the son of George of a child of M. Studer, born in 1882.

and Gatharine Oabr, naliTes of Bavaria. The fint death, that of a daughter of

Rev. Oahr oommeneed bis studies for the M. Studer, who died in 18RS, and was
the ministry, in 1846, at the gymnasium in buried in the cemetery attached to Ben*
Repensbiirg, and in 1851, after he 1 ad edict church.

completed his studies, he came to Anu ri- \
The first marriage was that of August

oa, and wmt to the Vincent Monastery in ' Oermar and Francesco Foentel, in 1878.

lit.
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CHAPTER XXV,

RAMSEY TOWNSHIP.

This toirmbip lie* in the extreme nortb-

eMtern portion of Koerath ooanty, and

comprises all of coiigresHional townships

99 and 100 oortb, range 27 west, all of

township 9B north, range west, exc«pt

the nine leotiona in the eontheaat eoraer;

also the two eastern tiers of sections in

townships 98, 99 and 100 north, range 28

west. This gives it an area of 127 square

miles, or 81,980 sores. The sttrfsoe is

rolling prairie and in some instances

somewhat broken. The soil is the same

rich, blacic loam that is found nearly

ererywhere in the county, and promise^'

inexhsnstible fertility. The Bine Eart)i

river rises in the northern part of town

ship 9R, range 27, on section 4, and run-

ning in a general northwesterly course

passes out of the township and ooapty on

the line between Ramsey and Pordand
townsliips. The southern part of tlip

township is pretty well settled up, but in

the northern half there is plenty of room

for the inooming immigrant. The town-

ship was named for Wayne Ramsey* tht,

president of the First National Hank of

Madison, Wis., who is the owner of large

tracts uf laud iu this precinct.

The Ghioigo A STorthwestem railroad

eroases diagonally the northwest portion

of the township, entering on the west
lino of scctifMi :i!i<l niiikin'' \l< exit i.n

the north line of seeUon 7, both in town-

ship 100, range 28. There is no station

within the limits of Ramsey, the sp-nrso-

ness of the population not warrantiHg it

as yet.

The first settler who oame to Ramsey
township and took np land with the in-

tention of making a home was Norman
Collar. On the 13th day of July, 1807,

he arrived here from his old home in

Grundy Co., 111., and loeatedon the south*

east quarter of seotion 24, township 9R,

range 28. lie came all the way in liis

wagon, and with him were, besides ins

ownimmediate family^DeWittand Emily,
nephew and nleoe of Krs. Collar. Al-

though the party leftMendota on the 8ili

of May, it was, as has been said, the l.'ith

of July before they reached their future

home in Kossnth ooanty. After their

arrival, as there was no house prepared

for them, they were com|ie!led to camp in

their wagon until the 25th of August, by

wiiich time a sod house was erected, and

into whieh they mored. In this they re-

sided until 1872, when Mr. Collar boilt

a neat frame honse, which ho has since

enlarged and added to. While they were

living in the old end honse, travelers,

landseekers, speoulators and tonrists gen-

erally made it a point t<» stop with them

wlicr in tlicir tu iu'liliorl.ood. Nu point
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in this section w.is so well known as the

"Old Sod Tavern," as it was called. They

ometimet realised quite • nice little sam
from thif MOOmmodation of the traveling

pnhlic, amounting to as hipli as ^fioo ]>er

year. Mr. C ollar is still a resident of the

original claim on which he first located.

Norman Collar was the tirst settler of

what is now Rameey township, and is a

prosperous and thriving farmer and stock

raiser. He was horn in Jefferson C'o., N.

Y., April lU, 1838, and removed to St.

Lawrenoe county in 1889. He is a eon

of Lyman and Eliia Jane Collar. His

father was a native of S^'ermont and his

mother of New York. In I'^ l'^ lie went

with his parents to Grundy Co., III.,

where he remained and farmed until 1867,

when he removed with his family to what

is now Ramsey township, Kossuth <'o.,

luwa, and settled on section 24, wliere lie

now resides. Mr. Collar was married

Feb. 14, 1861, to Almira, daughter of

E<lsel and Berintha Di:ik»-, natives of the

K;i»lern States. Mrs. Collar was lioin in

Oneida Co., N. Y., April 28, 1830. Tlu y

have no children. They have had living

with them, ever since they came to Iowa,

DvWitt and, until married, Emma Drake,

nephew and niece of Mrs. Collar. De-

Witt is still living with them. Emma
was married April 16, 1871, to A. It.

Johnson, and now resides in Blotmiing

Prairie, Minn. In politics Mr. Collar is a

republican.

On the 15th of .Tnly, lfi67, Mr. Collar

turned the tirst furrow that was ever

plowed in the soil of Ramsey township.

He, at this time, broke about seven acrcK,

and the next spring put in his firnt crop.

Caleb Pearce was the next to settle in

this township, in 1869. He came here

from Mendota, HI., and settled upon sec-

tion 19, township 99, range 27. Timber

being wantini; in this localily, he built fur

himself and family a sod house, in which

they lived for some seven years. In I s7 7,

circnroi>tances having improved with him,

he erected a neat frame dwelling which is

iTow rMviipied by his son. Frank. Mr.

Pcarif liiud in February, l.syi, his wife

having preceded him by nearly a year.

When Mr Pearce settled here his ii> n . -1

neighbor was distant, seven miles, and In-

had to go twenty-two miles to have Iiis

grist ground. lie had two childien

—

Frank, who lives on the old homestead,

;uiil Amelia, who is married to Alfn-d

r> ntlett, and who lives at Blue Earth City,

Minn.

Willet F. Pearce, is the son of Caleb

and Ann Poarce, one of the early settlers

of Ramsey iowiishi|i. Mr. Pearce was

lioni in New York city, Dee. 12, |h:.4. At

the age of four years, his p.';rents removed

to Mendota, III. In 1869 he came to Ram-
sey township, Kossuth Co., Iowa, and set>

tied on section 1!). Tie owns 240 acres of

land, has about 100 acres under < ulliva-

tion, and makes st<»ck raising his pursuit.

He was married to Mary, daughter of

.lobn and Eliza Wolfe, Jan. 0, 1877. Mrs.

Pearce was born in Decorali, ^Vil•neslliek

(/O., Io *a. Tliey have had three cliildreii

—Edwin C, Lillie V. and George S. Lil-

lie v., is desd. Mrs. Pearce is a memlter

of the M. E. Chiireh. In politics, Hr.

Pearce is a republican.

Case Wilt.se was the third settler in

Ramsey towniihip, locating here in 1871.

In the spring of that year, he came to thix

[
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vicinity and took up Iuh laud ou seutiuu

80, township 08, range 27, and the same

year had abi>ut twenty aurcs broke hy

Cunniiigliain niul (Tray. Tn the fall of

1872, lie brouglit his famly from Black

Hawk Co., Iowa, into Kossuth county.

Having no home bnilt to reoeive them, he

occupit'«l a Rod house in Wesley township,

that lieloiigdl to S. P. Hartshorn, all that

fall and winter, but in the spring of 1873,

liaving boUt a frame house on his own
Unci, he moved his family into it This

house, in which he yet resides, was built

by hiH own hands, he being a carpenter by

trade.

Case Wiltse, one of the first settlers of

liainsoy titwnship, is a son of James and

Electa Wiltse, uativis of Canada. Tie

was born April 9, l!^a>, in the village of

Farmeriiville, connly of Leeds, Canada.

At the age of nineteen, he learned tlx

carpenter trade and followed it until the

fall of ISt50, when h<' came to the United

States, locating in Shiawassee Co., Mich.,

where he worked at his trade until 18G-5,

when he returned to Canada. In 18A9 he

removeit to Black llaw k Co., Iowa, where

he followed his traili an^l farming. In

the fall of 18755, he removed witli his fam-

ily to Kossuth Co., Iowa, and settled on

section 31, Ramsey township, where he

resides at present. Slock raising and

farming is his main pursuit. He owns

160 acres of land, about ninety of which

is under plow, and has good improve-

ments on the same. He was married Jan.

21, IH.-.r., 1(1 Kli/aheth Steffen8,daughler of

Richard and Catharine Steffens, natives

of Canada. iShe was born Dec. 25, 1840,

in Canada. They have had nine children

-Simeon Alborne H.,Anna M.,Charles

C, J. Frank, Effie K. and Gieuu II. L.iura

A. and Guy E. are dead. Mr. Wiltse was

formerly a member of Buffalo Grange

Lodge, No. 0 1, organized in 18V4. In pol-

itics, he is a republican and strong abo-

litionist. And he is a prohibitionist in

•very lenso of the word.

Ramsey township was organised upon

the 8d of Jane, 1879, and the first eleo*

tion was held at the school house, on sec-

tion 13, township QS, range 28, in the fol-

lowing October. A 'petition had been

presented to the board of supervisors,

the year previous, by P. G. Schneider, W.
L. Green and J. Liesveld, asking that

body to authorize the organization of the

township, but the prayer was deoied. At
the first election, the following were

among the officers chosen : Case Wiltse,

cli'rk; J. G. Si-hncider, assessor; Case

Wiltvse, justice of the peace. The pres-

ent offioers are: D. A. Duitman, olerk ;

P. G. Schneider, assessor; D. A. Duitman

and Case Wiltse, justices; C. Duitman
and J. Meinberit, constJiblcs.

Ramsey township has four school

houses. The one in district No. 1 was

the first built, being ereeted during the

year 1877. The first school in the town-

ship was taught here hy Silas Schenck,

during the summer of the same year.

The house is 18x28 feet in dimension

and was built by Thomas Gktllion, and

cost fiS50. Mary Hoffnuui, of Dubuque,

taught in 1883.

School house in district No. 2 was

erected in 1880, on section 12, by II. C.

Kleist, at an expense of $600. The first

teacher was Viola Mann; the presentone,

Hattie Chesley.

t
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That in district No. 3 was V)uilt in 1881

bjr U. C. Kleist, and cost t600, and ia a

neBtfi«nieftrttetiiTe lttz84fe«fc, ItaUuidM

on aeotion 8t»towoahip 98,range ST. The
first teacher was Alice Ferguson.

District No. 4 has a good Hchool house

located upon aectiou 4, towuship 98, range

S7, bailt daring the year 188S, by Wil-

lard Miles, and cost about $000. Louise

Austin taught the first aobool here during

the summer of 1S83.

The firat preaching in the township

waa done by the Rev. J. Lieiveld, daring

the year 1877. After him came Rev. A.

Krebs in 1B80, and who remained only

one year, to be succeeded by Rev. F.

Sebmidt, the present pasUMr of the lociety.

All theae were of the Presbyterian de-

nomination.

Rev. Frederick Schmidt is a native of

Prussia. lie was born in Saar Bruecken,

Rhine province, March 3lj 1832, and is

the aon of Chriatian and Charlotte

Schmidt. He lived with his parents until

1849, when he came .to America. He
landed in New Orleans, after being forty-

nine daya in making the trip acroea the

ocean. From there he took passage on a

.steamboat and went to Cincinnati, M'here

he remained about six months ; tluMice to

Platteville, Wis. In 1850 he went up, into

the pineries on the Menomonee river and

staid there eight months. He then re-

tnrned to Platteville and rerusincd until

1857. Wliile there he joined the Ger-

man Congregational Church and after-

warda joined the Old School Presbyterian.

In 1854-5-6, he went through a the-

ological course in Dubuque, Iowa. In

1857 be was licensed to preach. His first

appointment was in Clayton City and Mc-

Gregor, Iowa, and Wyalusing, Wis. In

1858 he was sent to Lyons. In 1850

he went to Monroe' and Beloit, Wla.

In I860 he was called to Mnaeatine,

Iowa, where he remained until 1805, when
he went to Mt. Pleasant and Burlington,

Iowa, where he remained until 1873. He
then went to ^ley Center, Kan., and re-

mained there until the fall of 1882. He
then came to Kossuth Co., Iowa, and set-

tled in the village of Ramsey. He
preaches in three different places in Ram-
sey township. As they haTenoohnreh
as yet, he hold.s service In sdiool houses.

He is now (I8H4) gathering funds to build

a church, to be 28x40 feet in size, and

cost about $1,100. His congregation

numbers from eighteen to twenty fami-

lies. Rev. Mr. Sciiniidt was married .Tune

1, 1857, to Adrianna Vyverberg, a native

of Holland, by Rev. A. Van Vliet. This

union was blessed with nine children—
Charlotte, Augustinus, August, Frederick

T., \V<'riier A., Calvin, Hannah, Sopliia

and William. Augustinus, August and

William ara dead. Charlotte is nMrried

to A. C. MoGkeary, and reaidea in Kannw.

In poUtiea BeV. Mr. Schmidt is a rvpabli-

can.

There are two cemeteries located in this

township. The one on seetion 18, town-

ship 98, range 27, was donated to the

township by D. U. lluti liitis, and contains

some five acres of land. The first }>erson

buried therein was a child of William

Kleint, in June, 1870. The second was

A. Wagner, in 1880.

The other cemetery is located on section

32, and was donated by liernard Meyer,

in the spring of 1882. It contains but one

acre, non', but it will be enlarged as occa-

f
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sion requires. It is snrronnded by a good

Bubstantial board fence. At present there

are but two binlit-s interre<l in this beauti-

ful little 'GoU'k acre," one a child of A.

Wagner, buried in November, 1882, and

tlie otlier, Jolin Feldman, boned in Sep-

tember, 1883;

Tlio tirnt land was broke on the 15th of

July, 1867, by Norman Collar, on section

19.

Tlie first houM was one bnilt of sod by
Norman Collar, and finished Aug. 25, 1867.

The first death wan that of Albert, Ron

of John C. and Eliza J. Wolfe, who died

during tbe year 1878.

The first marriage was between Frank
Pearce and Mary E. Wolfe, Rev. Free-

man Franklin performed theoerenony on
the 9th of January, is77.

Fir^t frame dwelling house was built by

Case Wiltse, in tbe spring of 1873, and in

whicb he at present resides.

The first child hurii in Ram«ey town-

Hhip was Eflii', <l:iii'4lit( r of Case and Eliz-

abeth Wiltse, the date of whose birth was

March 1, 1874.

The first school honse was bniltin 1877,

on section 13, township 98, range S8, and
in ttiiH llie first school \va9 taught in the

summer of thai year by Silas Schenclc.

The small post village of Ramsey is

located upon section 14, township 98 north,

range S8, and is the only village in tlie

township. The postoflice, the blacksmith

shop, and a few dwellintjs is all there is

of it at present, but the future may bring

it increase, and it grow to be qnite aplaoe.

The country surrounding it is of the very

best quality and is gradually filling up

with an intelligent class of agriculturalists.

The pofltoince, which bears tbe same

name as the village, was created in 1877,

and P. G. Schneider commisBiontd tbe

first postmaster. After holding this posi-

tion for three years, be was succeeded by

F. Bsebrandt, who held it for two years.

John Meinburg was the next incumbent

of the office, until in the Rummer of 1S83,

B. F. Smith was appointed and is the

presentpostmaster. This olSce is suppl ied

with its mail by the stage from Algona,

semi-weekly. James L. Payne, of that

town, was the first mail carrier to this

point in 1877, when the office was first

established.

B. F. Smith, the son of A. D. and Polly

Smith, natives of New York, was born in

Mar(^uette Co., Wis., June 2, 1852, and

lived with his parents until the fall of

1 378, when be went into the pineriea and
worked there until the spring of 1878,

when, with two friends, he made a trip

by wagou through Minuesota and Dakota.

In 1878 he went to Grand Rq>ids. Re-
maining there six months, he rmoved to

Colby, Wis.. an<l in 1870 went to Wau-
kesha Co., Wis. In 1880 be went to

Durand, and in 1883 removed to Kossuth

Co., Iowa, and settled in tbe village of

Ramsey, where he now resides. He is

tbe present postmaster, being appointt 1

to that office July 12, 1883. Mr. Smit'.

was married Deo. 9, 1878, to Catharine K.

Jones, daughter of James and Blean. i*

Jones. Mrs. Smith was born Aug. 8,

1857, in Marquette Co., Wis. lo politics

he is a republican.

Petm' O. Sdineider, one of the ppomi-

ifent farmers of Ramsey township, is the

son of Peter and Catharine Schneider,

natives of Germany. He was born in
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GalcMia, Jo Daviess Co., III., Dec. 7, 1851.

At the age of tifti-ea years he learned the

blaoksmiUi trade with his stepfather,

George Rittweger, who had a shop at

Scales' Mound, and with whom lie re-

mained until of age. In 1H72 he opcMied

a shop of his own in Scales' Mound. In

the spring of 1874 be was married; and

removed to Malvern, Mills Co., Iowa,

where lie worked at his trade for three

years. lu 18V7 he remuved with his

family to Kossnth Co., Iowa, and settled

on section 1 S, Ramsey township. He has

200 acres of land on Hection 18, of whicli

160 acres .ire uiiilcr cultivation. Mr.

Schneider wuh married Nov. 9, 1873, to

Johanna O., daughter of Rot. J. and
Gesiena Leisveld, natives of Holland.

Mrs. Schneider was born July 9, 1855, in

Platteville, Grant Co., Wis. They have

Ave children—Herman J., George A.,Wil-

liam L., Benjamin Peter and Lydia 6. K.
Mr. Schneider has held the oflSce of town-

ship assessor for five years, tliat of school

treasurer two years, roatl supervisor three

years, and school board one year. He
was the first postmaster in Rsmsey, and

held that »iffi<'e for three years; has been

a member of the I. O. (). F. Lodge of Ai-

gona for over nine years. Mr. and Mrs.

Schneider are members of the Presby-

terian Church. He votes the republican

ticket.

The first house in the village of Ram-
sey was erected in 1877, by \V. L. Green.

The first blacksmith shop in the village

of Ramsey was built in lt<77, by P. G.

Si liiieider, who ran it for about four years,

when he disposed of it to Martin Suhoob

man, who is the present reprewntative of

that bnsineMi.

David A. Duitman, is a prosperous and

thriving farmer of Ramsey township, lie

is the son of Garret and Johanna Duit-

man, natives of Holland. He was born

Sept. 3, IH.'jO, in Fond dii Lac Co , Wis.

lie remained with his parents until twen-

ty-two years of ago, when he was married

to Eva, daughter of John Henry and Eva
D. Herning. Her father was a native

Prussia; her mother of Holland. Mrs.

Duitman, was born April 1, 1857, in Fond

du Lao Co., Wis. Mr. and Mrs. Diiilmnn

were nurried Feb. S4, 1878. They have

two children—Winnie E. and John Henry.

In IK7h Mr. Duitman came to Kossmh
Co., Iowa, and settled in Ramsey U>m n-

ship, on section 19. He owns 180 acres,

and has ninety acres onder cultivation. He
has a good house and barn on the snme,

and makes stuck raising his main pursuit.

In politics he is a republican.

Thomas W. Tinker is the son of Hilion

and Kmrna Tinker, natives of England.

Me wa.s born Aug. 0, l^t*^, in SpriiigticM,

Dane Co., Wis., and lived with his parents

nntil twenty>two years of age. ' In 1800

he went to Trempealeau Co., Wis., wbc-re

he farmed during the summer ; and in the

winter he worked in the pinerits. In

1871 be went to Winona Co., Minn., and

worked on what was then called the Ma-
ple Dale farm, one year, and rented the

same the next year. In 1h74 he 1)ouglit a

farm in the same county. In the spring

of 1881 he sold his place and moved with

his family to Kossnth Co., Iowa, and set-

tled in Ramsey township, ' m M i ti n in,

wlicre be now resides, and makes stock

raising his ])ursuit. He was married Oct.

10, IK 73, to Maggie, daughter of William

and Eliza McKnight, natives of Scotland.
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Mrs. Tinker was born in Walwortli Co.,

Win,, Sfi>t. 31', ISiil. Mr. .Mru. Tin-

ker have five children -liurnie W., liu-

iMr II., Myrtle Sidney A.Bud Tbomea

McKnight. Homer is dead. Mr. Tin-

ker li:iH 1k'1<1 llu> oftict's of trustee and

st'crt'lar)' in Kunihey tuwutsbip. In poli-

lioe he is neatral.

CHAPTER XXVI.

BHBBHAM TOWNSHIP.

]

Thi« towiisliip is tlie second from the

eaKl line of thu county on the most south-

erly Uer, and is known m eoogressional

towBsliip 94 north, range S8 west, of the

5th principal meridian. It in bounded on

tlie nortli by Irvington, on llie east l»y I-u-

verne, and on the we^t by Cresco towuhliip.

On tlie eottth is Humboldt oonnty. It con-

tains jnst thirty-six HectiotiH of hind or

23,040 .icrcs. It \h crossed diatj"M:i!ly l>y

tlie Cliicago da Northwestern railroad,

which enters it on the northeast qanr-

ter of section 36 end makes its exit aliout

th«' center of Met-tiou 5. The surfaee in

gt'hlly riiUint; and the soil dark, alluvial,

loam,' of uncuinnion richness. A xmall

creek, an attuenl of the West Fork of the

Boone river, crosnes the northeastern cor-

ner, eroasing in its course, sections S, 12

and 13.

The Hrst settlement was made on the

8th of December, 1855, by iiichard

Hodgea, locating npon aeotion 8, where

he yet liTes.

Elijah I^ane, one of the pione» rs of the

the eotinty, scttli d npon flection (i, where

he pre-enipled «'if;lily acres, in \x[>'<. !Mr.

Lane is a native of Ohio, ;uid oii<" of the

present residents of Irvington township.

Joeeph Maney came to this township in

1856, and pre-empted a claim'of 160 acres

on section 18, where he now lives.

Joneph Raney, son of Joseph and Cio-

cla Raney, was born .Tuly 14, 18-24,iti Mar-

tin Co., Ind. In 1>^54 he came to Iowa,

stopping first iu Muscatine county, where

lie engaged in faming for two years. He
then came to Kossuth county, and located

in Irvington township, pre-empting 160

acres of land on section 18. Irvington

township lias since been divided, placing

Mr. Baney in Sherman township, where
he now owns 176 acres of land, all under

cultivation, and wln re lie raises a large

amount of sheep, horses, hogs, cattle, etc.

Mr. Raney haa been married twice. First,

Jan. 81, 1847, to Polly Oootee, daughter
of Thomas and Nancy Gh>Otee. The re-

sult of this union was nine children, six

of whom are now living—Virginia, wife

of William Johnson; they moved to

Lower California where he died; she then

marrii-d A. .1. Down; Walter W., who
niairii.i Cora M. Fisher, an<l lives in
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CreHco lowiiHliip; Slieltloii, who married

Isabella (lilmore, ami livos in California;

Juliii; Caroline, wife of Juhu R. Frazer,

living ill Creaco towDsbip; and Jose|ih F.

SlieMoii and Virginia have taught aobool.

Slii'Mon tiow teaches in California. Mr§.

iiaiiey died in March, 180'i. In May,

1063, Hr. Raiiey married Mary, daughter

of Addiaon and Martha Fisher, of Massa-

chusclts. They had twelve children,

eleven of whom are living—Mary A., wife

of E. C. Clark, living in Creaco town-

ship; Phoebe O., William H., Cora M.,

( liaih - A., David E., Carrie I., Adol-

phus J., ^lartha E., George S. and Robert

F. Mr. Kauey at different times has held

the olBoea of aohool traate*, aefaool dlrec>

tor, township assessor, treasurer and road

conimiHRioner. He is now township trus-

tee. Pulitieally he is a republican.

Henry Whet-ler iiiiide a clriim on Hection

6, in 1857, and remained about luur years.

He was a native of New Toik State and

when he left this ooanty went to Min-

nesotii.

A Mr. SisHens made his seleotion on

section 6, alxo, in the same year. He
came here from Illiiioi.s, and after a short

trial of pioneer life, gave it up and re-

moved to eastern Iowa.

Abram Enight^ a native of Kngland,

came to this township from Canada, in

1858, and took a claim of 100 acres on

Keetioii 5, wIk im' lit' lived until the day

of his deiith in i ^^01

.

The first ih alh in the towiishij) was

that of Abram Knight in September, IHUl

;

his remains were buried on Mrs. Crock-

ett's farm, in Irvington township.

The second death was that of Mtb.

Polly R., wife of Joseph Rauey, who died

in March, 18(tS.

The first birth was that of Caroline,

daughter of Joseph and Polly R. Raney,

born Oct. 10. 185S. She is now married

to John Frazer, and lives iu Cresco town*

ship.

The first marriage occurred upon the

•2-2.1 of May, 1P()3, when the Rev. Mr.

Hillings united in the bouds of wedlock,

Joiieph and Mary Fisher.

The first aohool was held at the sehool

house built in 1850, but the name of the

pioneer teacher has not been preserved.

Sherman townbhip was organized in

February, 1889, and the first election, for

township offKrcrs, was held in Ootolier of

that year. The following named were

chosen to manage the affairs of the town"

ship: John Connors, John Brass and H.

C'. Parsons, trustees; D. D. Dodge, town-

ship clerk; A. Rutherford, Jr., assessor;

•Max Miller and D. I). Dodge, justices
;

Joseph Raney and W. G. Beardsley, con-

stables ; Niok Uarso andA Lorimer, road

supervisors.

In theCurran school district,school was

first belli by Klin Sp.vrks, at the residence

of Mr. Curran, in l&Gt5. in 1867, a school

building was ereeted, and Asa Story pre*

sidi'<l as pedagogue. Of this school, John

Reed, the present county recorder, relates,

that in 1807, whilst he was county super-

intendent, be visited this school in the

course of his duties. The building was but

an apology for a school house, 8x10 feet,

and but loosely put together. Mr. Story

lived iu and held the school in the same

room. He had but about six scholars

and he, of course, in the presence of the

t
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superintendent, wanted them to beliave

tbeir bent, but as U8unlly hap[K-ne, wbcn

children -wre wantinl to do Uieir best, then

they b^av« tlie wont. One Incklem
urcliin, brimmitigover with fun ami frolic,

couhi not cfnitain him?»elf, and Mr. Story

turned au empty barrel uver him and tak-

ing % wnt thereon, prooeeded to hear the

olaas raoite. Literally berrelling up ilie

boy.

The school house in sub-district No. 3

wa8 erected, iu 1871, and James Clapp was

inetelled u teacher for the flnt term.

The Connor's school houne was built iu

1880 and Mim Rntherford was tlie first

teacher.

Henry Curran was born in August,

1831, in the county of Louth, Ireland.

His mother died when he wa.s quite a

child. In 1850. be came with hi.^ father

to Amerioa, landing in New Orleans.

Shortly after their arrival, his father, one

brother, and two sisters died, with what

is called ship-fever, Tlie next year he

removed to St. Louis, Mo., where his sister

wss married. In a short time, he went to

Oalena,!!! , and from there to Allaninki i.

Co., Iowa, where lie purchased land and

built him a house. Tlie following year,

he went to St- Louis Co., Ho., and en-

gaged in farming. liemaining there two

years, he wont to Montfjomery county ami

staid two years. He then went up the

Mississippi river on a speculation. He

purch'Ased 250 sacks, intending to buy

potatoes, but failing to find any, he had

to give it up. So be pnrehased a boat

running it six months. After this, he

went to Hampton, Kock Island Co., 111.,

an<l Imus^ht a cooper shop. The next

summer he hauled logs, and in the fol-

lowing spring corameneed making brick.

He continued in that business until the

war broke outin 1861, his men all enlisted,

and he was obliged to suspend. In the

spring of 1866 he went back on his farm

in Allamakee Co., Iowa. In the fall he

sold out, and came to Kossuth county, lo-

cating on section 22, Sherman township,

then call Irvingtou township. He pur-

chased 160 acres of land, and built him a
house, which burned down in February,

is72. He then built a house half a mile

away from where the old one stood, and

that year, he took a contract to make

brick for the Algona court house. In

1874 be took a contract to carry mall from

Spencer, Clay C-o., to Sioux Fulls, a dis-

tance of 100 miles. He remained on this

route one year, then for two years carried

mail from Sibley to Algona. He then

went back on the farm where he now
lives. He was niarried April 1 2, to

Jerusba Parker Knight.s, born in Danville

Caledonia Go., Vt. They had ten children,

of whom eight are livinu;—Mary M.,

lleiirietia, Helen .1., Lillian J.,., Caroline

B., Artemus F., Archibald M. and John

P. Politically, Mr. Curran is a republican.

[
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CHAPTER XXVIl.

]

VVK8LEX TOWNSHIP.

This lownahlp U in the extreme eastern

part of the cituniy of Kossutli, and oom-

priKot* all of coiifjri'ssional townships 90

U7, and sectiuiiN 22, 23, 24, 25, 2<i, 27,

84, 83 and 30, of township 98 north, all

west ot range S?, and contains eightyone
square mileS, or 51,840 nores of laii<l.

The Hoii is a rieh dack loam, with a slight

admixture of Kand. Thesnrfaeeisslightiy

undalating, and in some sections nearly

level, and where covered witli the indige-

uom* griisses, jircsenls a bciiiitiful appear-

ance. It is well drained aud watered

hy several oreeks, the most important of

which is the Boffalo fork, that rises in

Hancock county mt the cast, enters Wvtf-

icy township on section ), t4)wnHliii> 1>7,

range 27, intersecting its whole breaiith

from east to west, and makes its exit on

section 6. There is one railroad, passing

iliagonally across the lowor corner of

Wesley township. Tliis is tlie Iowa A
Dakota division of the Chicago, Milwau-

kee A St. Pknl, entering on the north half

of section 30, and malting its exit on the

south iialf of :!'-'. 'riicii' is but one vil-

lage ill (he tuwuHhip, llie village of Wes-

ley. This is considered an excellent

agrioultural township, and consists almosl

entirely of prairie. Altliongh liaving

quite a number of settlers, ihcy arc scat-

tered over such an immentie territory tliat

a great deal of land is as yet unimproved,

awaiting the tide of emigration that must

turn this way.

The tirsl settlement made in this town-

ship (as near as wo can learn) was hy

Alexander K. Kennedy, in the fall of

1865. lie came alone, but in the spring

of 1 800 he moved liis family here. This

was in May. He took up a homestead of

eighty acres on section 88, snd also pur*

chased 100 acres of agricultural cidl^e

land on section 28, besides some five acres

uf timber.

Alexander K. Kennedy was horn in

Stougbton, Mass., Dec. 1, 1887. When
two years of age his parents removed to

Lrike Co., III. In the spring of IH02 he

enlisted in the service, but as no more

men were needed, he was not called into

the field. He worked on a farm, also do-

ing some carpenter work. In 18t!.''> he

came to Kossuth Co., Iowa, taking a

homestead of eighty acres on section 22,

Wesley township. He also purchased 160

acres of land on section 28,and five acres of

timber land in Cresco township. Mr.

Kennedy was married, Feb. 14, 1H65, to

Anna Thain, ofMe Co., Ill . They have

had eight children, seven of whom are

living—John T., Mary T., Alice E., Wil-

liani T., Fannie T., lliilph and Kubie.

Mrs. Kennedy is a member of the Disci-

yii-

bie. P

isci-
I
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pU' Churcli. Mr. Kennedy \i* a republican

ia politics. He ha^ been school director

rad trUfttoo^ roftd supervisor, and hM wt*

«»! tamM been preRident of the iohool

board. He is now serving bis eigbtb

terra as justice of the peace.

ill the Hpriug of IHttO, CharicM, Joseph

and Geoige Habbard came to Wesley

from Wisconsin and made a seUl«ment

on scctionn l« :\n<l 20. f?i'<irji^e remained

hero about a ycut, i\n<l then removeil to

lUinoiM. Josepii einigratcd to Kansas af-

ter a stay of two years, and Charles, how
ever, t^uyed ontil 1878, when he, too, left

Kossuth county. !?oiii^ to Kansas.

ZenaA Sahin, during the summer of

1!;66, locate«l in Wesley township. He
came from Illinois, and had his home par-

tially built, when, becoming dipgiislpd

with the looks of things around him, the

newncHM of the country, and Hiiffering,

perhapH, with homesickness, he went to>

ward Minnesota, but soon journeyed baek

to Illinois.

Edgar SteveiiK came from DrKalb Co.,

III., to Wesley t^iwnship in the Hpring of

1869, and located npon section SO, where

he took up a homestead of eighty aores.

Ho since then purcha.sed another eighty

on the same s.-oti<>n rind a forty on si-ction

10, all of which he owiih at the prcKont

time, althongh be is no longer a resident

of the county, l)eing engaged an a minis

ter of the Methodist Episrupal Churrli at

Hartley,in the iiorthweKtern part of Iowa.

Frederick, Peter and Mary Dorney,

from DeKalb Co., 111., also came to this

place the same spring, and located on sec-

tion 6. The hoys took u|>a lionu'stcad of

eighty acres each, and proceeded to opi-n

lip farms. In 1879 Peter died; Fred got

married, and in 1880, he with hin wife and

sister moved to Algona, where they still

reads.

In the fall of 1887, Silas Stevens, a

couttin of Bdgpir Stevens, located a home-

stead claim on section 6, of eighty acren.

He came fn»m DeKalb Co., III., also. He
was killed by a threshing machine in

1860. His widow now reudes in New
York.

About the same time Corbin and E.

Hyde, came from the same place to Wes-

ley townHhip and each took up a home-

stead of eighty acres, on section 80.

Corbin removed to Algona about 1878,

where he still lives. Edward moved out

of the county in about is75.

The same autumn, of 1807, Edward

Thomas, a native of Massaohasetts, left

DeKalb Co., 111^ whore he had been liv-

ing, and came to Wesley township, loca-

ting npon a homestead of eighty aores on

section 30, where he still lives.

Wesley township wa« organised in June,

1871, and the first election was held at

the house of A. Ward, on section s, lown-

ship 96, range 37, in Novcinlicr, of iIk;

same year. The following were the oHicers

chosen: E. Thomas and E. L. Stevens,

trnstees; Orrin J. Emmons, clerk.

The present officers of the township

are as follows: George W. Eddy, J. J.

fJannon and J. A. Cunningham, trustees;

George J. Lawson, clerk; E. W. Gurren,

assessor; A. K. Kennedy and Joseph

Hartshorn, justices; G. Brisboi*, consta-

ble; and the fcdiowing road supervisors:

l>istrict No. I, J. P. (Jriy; No. 2, A.

Ward; No. .1, Joiin Dyke; No. 4, Frank

Hume; No. A, II. Ward; No. 7, O. Reihe-

1
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amen; No. 8, John Zamsteg; No. 9, C.

Hugi.

The first death in the townahip was

that of a .son of Etiear and Bmeline Stev-

ens, who iJifd in November, 1867, but a

few hoars old. It was baried on bis

father's farm. This child WM alto the

first birth in the townehip.

The first marriage united in the goldm

bondrt of wi illock. Austin Eastwood ;iii<l

Rebecca McPherson, on the 3d <>f June,

1 87S. This conple oame to reiidenoe of

M. Taylor, who was a justice of the peace,

and he tied the marital knot. They now
live at Coral, Mivih.

The tirst school house was built in tlie

fall of 1870, at a oost of |575, on lection

6. Thia aohool, now ealled die Ward
school, was in distriot No. 4, and the first

teacher was William Ward.

The first school, however, was taught

by Florence Calkins, at the residence of

Samnel Witter, on aeetion SS, in the anm-

mer of 1869. Nine scholars are reported

to have oompriaed the list of this pioneer

school.

The first ground appears to have been

broken by Zenae Sabin, in 1866, bnt A. K.

Kennedy planted the first seed and eowcd

the first grain in the township.

The first birth, where the child lived,

was that of John T., the son of A. K. and

Anna S. Kennedy, who was born Dec. 2
1

,

1868. He still residea with hie father in

thit townahip.

The first divine service wa« held in

I

We.slt'v township, in a sod hmise hclont;-

ing to a man by the name of Mickleson.

This was held by the ReT. Bfr. Torg*--

eon, a Norwegian Lntheran preaeher of

Worth county, daring the summer of

1870.

The first aenrieea of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, were held at the house of

John .*>mith, in September, 1«72. Mr.

Smith lived in a sod house, 16x23 feet in

sise, about one and a half miles northwest

from the village of Wesley. Elder Obed
Robinson, at that time a resident of Port-

land township, oondueted the exercises.

He labored in this place, preaching some

fonr or fire thnes before the winter set in.

By this time he had organized the Church

with the following list of officers : Obe<l

Robinson, .John Hennell, Mr. Paine, Corey

Currie and T. Gillinn, trustees ; C- rey

Currie, reoording steward ; Obed Robin*

sou, olass leader; Case Wlltse and T. Gal-

lion, stewards. Services were sns-ponrled

until in the spring of 1 87 A, when Elder liob-

inson again eommenoed hfo work, preach-

ing this time in what is now called the

MoPlieraon school house. Here religious

services were held until September, I«7.1,

when the lillle Church was moved to the

village of Wesley, a Chureh having been

started there at the same time as this one.

Obed Robinson, son of Isaiah and De
lilia Robinson, was born in Swantfin,

Franklin Co., Vt., March 15, 1824. lie

reoeived a good eduoation in the home
of his birth. In 1847 he atteii.h' i St. .\l-

l)an*s .Seminary. lie was joined in nmrri-

agp, in 1849, to Ammyrilla Campliell,

daughtwof WIlliaB and E^nny Campbell,

of Vermont They had eleven children,

nine of whom are living—Edna, Merrit,

Franklin, Fanny, Julia, Elmer, Charley,

Clarence and Mayrilla. In 1849 Mr. Rob-

inson removed to York State, constantly

exhorting, holding meetings and prayer-

»
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nipetinp«. In lfl52 he moved to Winne-

bago Co., 111., where he worked at the

trade of cmrpenter and joiner, wbidh he

had iMraod lometinie before. Dnriog

thai ennmer he was HcenBcd as local

preacher in'tho M. B. Church. He worked

at his trade for about six years, aUo

preaching during this time on what

is now Dnrand's circuit. In 1859 he t^jok

charge of Chain T.akf cirtMiil in M,^^tin

Co., Minn., and continued on the mme
antii 1869, when he remoTedto Portland

towDship» Koemth Co., Iowa. He re-

moved, in October* 1878, to the village of

Wesley in the same conttfy, nml wlioie he

now resides, and embarked in the hotel

baeineae* which he yet followi. He also

took ohaige of Weeley circuit. Daring

the same year he organized a clans of six

members in Wet»ley ; ihe first ever orcjan-

izcd in the village. In 1875 he took

charge of Crystal Lake eirenit, leavinfc

the hotel in oIlArge of his wife. In IKK4

Mr. Robioaon was appointed deputy sher-

iff.

In the ikll of 16tO Ae school house in

district Mo. 8, on section 14, was erected

at a cost of #000. Hie first teacher waa

Jennie Alden.

School house in district No. 6 was built

in 1874, at a cost of $600. Jennie Groat

was the first teacher, and Bertha Carey

the last.

District No. 0 h:iH twd huilding.-*, the

first built in 1876, of which Mrs. Mary

Hopfcine was the first teaeher,the other in

1878, in which Amelia Fairbanks handled

the ferule.

ScIh)oI house in <liKtrict No. 4 was

erected at a cost of lUUU, in 1871, and

Wiliiam Ward was the pioneer teacher.

That in district No. 3 was biiilt in IfiVl,

over which Mrs. B. M. McPherson was the

first tg preude.

There are in all some fourteen -schools

in this district township, all fine hnildingR

and in most excdlfiit repair. The educa-

tional interests are generally well cared

for and good teachers alone are employed.

'In the midst of a beautiful plMO near

the southeast comer of the township^ snr^

rounded by an intelligent and enterprising

ciasa of farmers, lifs the villaije of Wes-

ley. Although yet a small place, and the

varions branches of trade not numerously

represented, yet a nonsiderable business

is (lone. It is located on the southeast

quarter of section 35, township 00 north,

range 27 west, and was platted by J. H.

Merrill, of McGregor, Iowa, in 1871, but

the plat was not filed for record until the

10th of October, ls7n. The depot and

the section house were both erected before

the town was la^ out, and the town wis
named after the head mechanic who built

the depot.

The first building erected on the town

site after the survey was made, was a

granary built by Taylor & Ormsby, during

the month of tJeptember, 1871.

Comstock A Baker built the next edifice

in the town in 1873. It was a store build-

ing and in it they place<l tlie fir!«t stock of

goods ever offered for sale at this place.

This pioneer stora wss operated by 6. J.

Baker, one of the partnen, and a good

stock of general merchandise was carried.

The next building put up was the Wes-

U y House, a hotel 20x24 feet, of which O.

Robinson was the landlord. This was iu

1878.
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In Ih74, (4. J. Baker put up a residence

for liimKelf, 10x24 feet, the tirst dwelling

lioaHe in the village.

The ftrtit blsoksmith here w:ik ITcmy
Baker, wl;u put up a shop and residt'iice

in Weisley, in 1875. lie only run the

shop for a few montliii, and removed to

iioonenboro, Iowa, the following year.

S. I{. Basjifofd, now a iL'sitltMil of ("h'jir

liukf, C'lTTo (iKitlo imiiity, came t<» Wes
ley, from Nuw Vork iState, in 1874, and

bailt a grain warebonset 30x60 feet, and

engaged In the baying of wheat.

Christian Olsen was the next Hcttler,

wli<iK<' advent here was in 1P75. He put

up a Kmall reaidencu hut did not remain

long, and now lives at Forest. City, Win-
nebago county.

In 1875, II. (.'. Ilollonhcck put np a ri'f-

idenoe here, and was tliu next to settle, in

]>ointof time. Hu is still a resident uf

the plaoe.

Henry C. Hotlenbeok, aon of Isaac and

Hannah (Gage) Ilollenheck, was born in

Cattaraujjus ("«>., N. Y., Oct. 4, 1><52.

When one year old hi.s parenlH moved to

Mbinitowoo Co., Wis. He lived at home
until nixleen yearn of aj^e, then came to

Kossuth Co., Iowa, IfxMtiiii^ in .Mujoiia.

Hu drove a stage and worked on a farm

until IB7I, when he went to Hancock

oonnty. He remained there nntil 1878,

workini; on a farm and taking care of

aloek for .1. B. Daggett. He then came

to the village of Wesley. He wton after-

wards took a trip to Kansas and Missouri,

being absent several months. He has

Kirn (• that time resided in W^cslcj', with

the cxce|)tion •)f a year and a half, when
be was Hedion foreman on the Chicago,

Milwaukee A St. Panl railroad, in Palo

vVIto county. Mr. Hollenbeck was mar-

ried in 1874, to Mrs. Edna (Robinson)

Hudson, of Wesley. They have had live

e]n!<li( n, three of whom are living—Ada
I).,KiinH L. an.l Harry M. Mr. IIollcnlM-. k

is now engaged in the hay business in Wett-

ley. He is a republican in polities. Mrs.

Ilollenlieek is a member of the Methodist

Kpiscopal Church. Mr. Hollenbeck be-

lonirs to the I. (). ii. T.. of We.sley.

Tlie HrKt death iu the village wax thai

of Helen, daughter of Edward and Helen

Lloyd, who died in the summer of IBTO.

Elder P. Franklin preached the funeral

oration over the remains, which were

afterwards interred in the Wesley ceme-

tery.

The first hirtli was that of .T()hn Leman
I Lloyd, son of Edward and Helen Lloyd,

who was born Aug. 6, 1871. He resides

with his parents in Haneook county.

The first marriage, which took place

upon the 7t]| of October, 1874, united O.

.1. Emmons and Fannie J. Robinson.

Elder A. S. R. Groome officiated on tiie

occasion. Mr. Bmmoiis and wife are still

residents of the village.

O. J. Ktnmons, son of Renjamin and

Hliocla K. (Willis) Emmons, was born in

Chateaugay, Franklin Co., N. Y., June 1

,

1842. Ho lived in that place until 1861,

when he enlisted in company A, 90th

New York regiment, served one year and

was discharged. He returned to bis b'>ine

in New York, and in 18(13 moved we.st to

Oconto, Wis., where he engaged in the

lumber business. In I86« he again en-

liste<l in the service, this time in com-

j)any H, :v.Uh Wisconsin Volunteer Infan-

try, nerving «ix months. Wlien discharged

be rnturned to bis home in Wisconsin
.It
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and cotitiiiufd in basiness until IfieYjWlion

he came to Iowa. He took a bome«t«a<I

of eighty aoKa on ii6<rtil»D 96, Weil«y

township, Eowuth ooimty. Ib November,

18H3, on account of ill health, he rented

his farm and rfinoved to "Wesley villape.

Mr. Eiomons was married in 1874 tu Fan-

nie J. RobineoD, daughter of Obed and

Amyrilla Robinson, of Wesley. They
Iiave had three children, all of wliom are

livitlg—Nellie May, Millard O. and Curtis

L. Mr. and Mrs. Emmons are members

of the M. B. Charoh. Mr. Bmraone is »

republican. He WM the first town clerk

of \V('-*lt'V township.

Tlte tirsl school was held in the granary

building of Taylor A Ormsby, in 1878,

and Mrs. M. J. Oolby was the teaoher.

II cr school consisted of just seven sunny*

faced urchins, of which the following is

a list: Nulliu Trowbridge, Uecca Smith,

Frank, William, Jnlia, Clarence B. and

CharlcH Ridjirison.

.Marcilhis Taylor wa.s elected the first

justice of the peace in the village, in 1871,

and served in that capacity five years.

The pioneer carpenter to locate atWes-
ley and open a place of business was

John Thompson, who came here from Al-

gona in 1878. Mr. Thompson is noted

tbronghoat this ooantry as a contractor

and builder of no mean ability, and work
entrusted to him will be always well

done.

John Thompson, son of Norman and

Susan Thompson, was bom in Hamilton

township, Northumberland Co., Canada

West, Oct. 12, IH.in. His mother died

when he was only six months old. lie

lived in Canada until twenty-one years of

age, when be and his father removed to

Ogle Co., 111., and purchased a farm. He
lived in Ogle county until September,

1869, when he enliated in the 8th lUinoiH

Volunteer Cavalry. He served through

the war. In 186S he was out with a scout-

ing party, and wa.s severely wounded by

his horse falling down a stone quarry and

falling npon him. He reeeived his dis-

cbarge in Su Louis in August, 1865. He
parlioipati d in many hard fought battles,

his company or re^<j^iinent being a part of

the army of the Potomac. Among the

hardest battles were: Williamstown, seven

days fight on the peninsula, battle of the

Wilderness, Antietam, Gettysburg, Manas-

sas, second battle of UuU Kun, and liev-

crly Ford, a strictly cavalry battle, which

lasted one whole day. He returned to

Ogle county after the war, and followed

farming. In 1807 he helped get up a

map of Ogle county. In April, 1876, ho

came to Iowa, locating in Algona, this

county. Before oomiog west, however,

he had traded some jiroperty for 240 acres

of land in this ef>unty, 160 acres in WesK-y

township, and eighty acres in Lottos Creek

township. In 1896 he removed from Al-

gona to the village of Wesley and en-

gaged in car])eiitcr work. Mr. Thomj».si»n

has been married three limes. In lf*-4

he was married to Sarah H. Hardy, of

Canada. They had four children—^Teresa

J., Norman E., Everett W. and Charles

W. Mrs. Thompson was a member of

the Presbyterian Church. After she die«l

he was ag^n married, but his second wife

died in the summer of 1875, and was

buried in Byron, Ogle Co., III. In 187(5

he wa."! marrietl to Mrs. Mary (Clemens)

Ariz, of Ogle Co., 111. Mrs. Thompson

had two children by her first husband—

r
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Ozzy .mfl E11.1. Mr. TliompHon ih a re-

jMihlican. He owim nice roHideiice proj)-

erty, and al80 a good carpenUT Hhop,

vhieh, by the way, is the buildingerected

by Comstoi k & linker, and the first one

built in Wesley village.

The first load of hay brought to tlie

\illa<^t> of Wi^slcy, was liaulctl hy Jolni

i iiiiic-iiiurk, iu IbTU, aud wai» Hold to Mr.

Clark, at that time eeetion foreman.

Carl Oteeoo is the present gentlemanly

agent in charge of the depot of the C. H.
<fe St. P. R. R. having taken charge there-

of on ilw l8t of Jiiiu', IHSl. The first

agent here was L. B. OriUHby, appointi'd

in 1870. He was followed, in eaocession,

by G. J. Baker, Charles Hrisbois, C. J.

Iliiward, A. W. DaviK and the present in-

cumbent. Ah ih usual, at many stations

on this road, the ageut in charge is also

the agent for the exprees company.

Carl B. OlesoD, son of Brick and Kath-

rine (Jensen) Oleson, was born in Chris-

tiana, Norway, Dec. Ki, 1^62. Wlien

eigl>t years of age he emigrated witli his

parents to the United Stales, ooming im-

mediately to Iowa and locating in Calmer.

After living there one year they removed

to Tonia, ('liickasaw county. Mr. Olc^nn

received a fair education, studying hard

during Taoations as well aa while in

school. When sixteen yean of age he

commenoed to learn telegraphy tinder

Theodore Iluber. of ('liicka.sa\v station.

In IbHl he was given charge of Weslt-y

Station, which poetion he still ocoupieB,

being telegraph operator, station agent,

express agent and frelLriit agent. He is a

careful and energetic business man. In

politics Mr. Oleson is a republican.

The postoffice was established in the

fall of 1871, and S. B. Ormsby was com-

missioned postmaster. This position he

held until 1878, when he was succeeded

by 6. J. Baker. In 1880 another change

was made and the ]>resent incumbent, G.

J. Lawson, was installed, in charge of the

mails. At the present thia ia not yet a

money order olBce, although about to be

nia<lf one, the order creating it having

been issued by the department at Wash-
ington.

6. J. Baker established the first store,

as meiitioiii'd before, in IH7:J, in oompaiiy

with J. M. C'omstoek, of Algonn, and

carried quite a heavy line of goods in

general merohandise. In 1870 he sold

nut the stock and bueineas to Mrs. Mary
•Thompson, who, hbwever, only ran it

until March, 1880, when she closed out

the whole concern.

George J. Baker, son of Henry J. and

Ann Baker, was bom in Waukeaha Co.,

Wis., Dec. 21, 1R47. When about twenty-

six years of age he came to Algona, Towa,

and formed a partnership with J. M.
(.'ontstock, engaging in a general merolian-

disc business. The same year they started

a V)ran( Ii store at Wesley vill.age, Mr.

IJaker taking charge of it. In ls74 lie

ilissolved partnership with Mr. Comstock

and continued the business alone until

1870. He thou purchased a farm of 160

acres on section 14, Wesley township, and

removed thereto. He was marriid in

June, Iti74, to Jennie Groat, of Emmets-

burg, Iowa. They have two children

—

Eunice E. and Ada N. Mr. and Mrs

Baker are members of the M. K. I'lnin-h.

lie iH a republican and h director and

president of the school board of Wesley

r
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township. lie travels for Blossom Bros.,

cri'aiiiery« of Algoiia,jpktbering up cream.
He is a member of the I. O. O. F., of

Wesley.
The Shermao HouHe, one of llu- model

hotels uf northweHlern Iowa, jvas built hy
llic presi'tit |>roprii'lor, Aujfust Dint^cr, in

the MirntiHT of isx:!. Tlie huil'liiig is

tliirly-.si.x fi-et s<jii;iii-, unci two Htorit-.s in

height, well tiiiishfU and artistically

painted. It is located conveniently near
t]iv depot, and is in tin- enjoyment of con-

siderable patronage, allliough ho new an
enterprise. Mr. Dinger Icnowa his basi*

ness, and wi.tli a well furniMhed house, a!id

a well supplied table, with the rate estal>-

lislied at tl.50 per day, he can not help
but draw the patronage of the traveling

public, for whom he caters. The house
is name<l after ( iir hOD<»red governor,
Buren R. Sherman.

August Dinger, son of George and Mary
Dinger, was born iu liaden, Germany,
Oct. 80, 1830. When he was eighteen
years of age his parenta came to America,
locating in Monroe Co., Wis. The ne.xt

year Mr. Dinger wmt to Grant {'<>., Wis.,

and followed farming until IHtits, when he
went baek to Monroe eonnty. He re-

mained there until 1H7i'>, when he eatne to

Iowa, settling in Wesley township, Kos-
suth eouiily. lie purchased I'jo aen s of

good land on sections 15 and 22, in what
is now called I'rairie township. He fol-

lowed farming until Ihs'2, when he re-

moved ilia family to Wesley village, and
engaged in the Inmber business. In 1883

he built a hotel in Wesley, called the

Sherman Uouse. Mr. Dinger is a very
genial and aooonuiuMlating landlord, and
is building up a tirst-class business. He
wjw married in October. 1883. to Catha-

rine M. Kielinger, of Pennsylvania. They
have hail eight children, six of whom are

living— Ira, Ida, James, Jessie, Charlie

anil Mary. Mrs. Dinger was born in

Crawford Co., Pcnn. ller parents, James
and Sarah EL Kielinger, removed from that

i State to Wisconsin when she was (jtiite

I
young, where they live at the present time.

Mr. Dinger's nmther lives in Monroe Co.,

Wis. His father died in 1867. Mr. Din-

ger is a repabliean, politically.

The general morcbandise tnerclianls,

MeCutchin A Lawson, commenced busi-

ness on the Ist of May, IHSl, in a build-

ing belonging to M. Taylor, where they

remained until the fall of 1883, when they

removed into their new store, under the

Sherman House. This room is 8Sx36 feet

in size, and finished np in good taste.

They keep on hand a large and well se-

lected stock of drygoods, boots and shoes,

hats and caps, grooeries, school books,

hard and tinware, and the countless other

commodities that go to make up the usual

village store. Although this is a young
firm, they already command a large pat-

ronage, which they should do, as they

mecit the contidence of the community.

Qeorge J. Lawson, son of John and
Mary (Curren) Lawson, waa born near

Oennnniowoc, Dodge Co., Wis., Dee. 9,

tH.-iti. When seven years of age, his

parents moved to Tama (.'o., Iowa, where
his father purchased a farm. In thespring

of 1877, >lr. Lawson came to Wesley,

Kossuth county. In 1881 he formed a

partnership with ILMcCutohin, and went
into the general merchandise business,

which business he still coiitinnrs. Mr.

Lawson is a republican, in politics. In

1 889 he was elected town olera of Wesley
township. Mr. Lawson is a member of

the 1. O. G. T., of Wesley, lie was ap-

pointed postmaster of Wesley Feb. 25,

1880, and was still postmaster in 1>'S4.

F. >f. Butts, one of the representative

business men of the village, started in the

general merchandise line, in the spring of

1879. At that time he had but a small

room, 20x30 feet, but now his business has

i ncreased to sacb an extent that be occupies

two rooms, each 30x46 feet. He keeps

everythiiiL' u^nnllv for sale in stores of

this class, and his stock looks clean and

fresh.

F. M. Butts was born in Manchester,

Boone Vn., III., June R, 1«47. When four-

teen years of age, he went to Porter Co

,

if
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Ind., where he reniaiiunl ono yoar, then
removed to Lake Co., Iiul. ili- reKiiled in

Lake couuly two years, then moved to

i«'»il8 toWMbip, C«rro Gurdo Co., Iowa,
and puroljued a forty «ore farm. In 1 87 1 he
moved toV\ ehley luwjisliipjKosHulh county

taking a hometttuad of eighty acres, on
cation Hi. Ue afterwards pnrebaaed forty

acres on scciiou 2'J. He sold the iioine-

slead in 1677 and bought eighty acres

joining big farm on section in ]^>~ifi

b« sold this land and moved into Wesley
village, engaging in the general merchan-
<h«o business. Mr. Bulls wa.s married
Aug. 11, I6iiti, to Susan McPbersou, of

Indians. TlTey have had three' children,

two of whom :ire living—Guy and (.'harlfs.

Mr. liutLs owns ninety acres of land in

Prairie township, this county, and lOU

acres in Hancock county. He also owns
considerable property in the village of

Wesley. He in a member of the I. O. O.

F., of Wesley. Mr. iiutta i« a ataunob
democrat.

S. E. Grove Iiaiulh's furniture, farm
implements and mauliinery, Hour and feed.

This place was established in July, 1ns:{,

and meets a want lon{^ felt, as ihcrc is uo

ulher j»arty in the vilhigt- engagid in the

.sale of these goods.

During the year 1874, Marcel Ius Taylor
made the first step toward starting the

coal business here. At the present lie

has a good patronage. He handles the

OskalooM coal, principally, as that seems
to give the iiio>( saii-faction. His coal

yard is maiiagi-il, lor liiui, by his stel'son,

l'\ Hume.
Marcellus Taylor wai born iu William-

son, W^ayne Co., N. Y., in December, 1821.

When two yi ars of agi' Iiis jiarcuts re-

moved to Vermont. Wlien seven years

of age they removed to Erie Co., N. Y.,

where his faliier was i tigagod in farming.

In I !^47, Mr. T'lyjor removed to Wiscon-

sin, residing in Racine county six years.

He then removed to Etkport, Clayton
Co., Iowa, wlterc he ]>urc]iased 320 acres

of land an<l «'iigaged in farming. In 1871

be came to Kossutli county, purclia^^ing

160 acres of land on section 85, Wesley

township, where he now resides. Mr.
Taylor still owns 154 acres in t'laytou
county. He was married in 1850 to Miss
U. M.'Daua, of UaUwty Co.. 111. i'bey
bad no children. Mrs. Taylor died in

M u< h, IbO;.'. In February, I8U4, he was
married to Mrs. Delia Hume, of Illinois.

Mrs. 1 aylor has one child by her former
hushan*!— Frank Iltime. He is marrie<l

and lives iu Wesley. Mr. Taylor is a re-

publican, and has held the oHiceof justice

of the pMoe, being the first one elected
in Wesley, ooanty supervisor, school
director anU school trustee. Mr. Taylor
deals priMoipally in stock. He controls
the coal interests in Wesley village.

l i.iiik W. Iliim*^' was burn in ^Vurora,

Kane Co., 111. July 21, 1852. When one
year old bis parenu moved to Karlvillv,

La Salle Co., ill., iiis father being station

agent at that place for the t 'hicago, liur-

luigton & Quincy railroad. In lt<03 .V.r.

liumt* removed m itb his mother, (bis fa-

ther having been killed in the war) to

Pine Isl.aniJ, (toimUiuc Co., Minn. '1 hey
lived there one year, then went to Clay-

ton Co., Iowa, Mr. Uume engaging in

farming. In 1k76 he came to Kossuih
county, jMirchasing eighty acres of land
on section 'ih, Wesley township. He lives

on the farm, all of which is cultivated,

and alaotenda to the coal and lumber in-

terests 9t M* Taylor in the \illage of
Weslej. Mr. Hume was married, in IH7:i!,

to BliiabeUi Henrich, of Clayton county.
They have one child—Delia A. Mrs.
Hume is a member of the German Lutiier-

an Cluirch. Mr. Ifume is a re|)ublicaii,

and has held the olliec of town clerk, an<l

school director, lie is one of the pre ent
road coramisHioners of the township.

S. 15. Ormsb^ initiated the lumber busi-

ness at this point in 1 871, and ran it until

two years later, when Comstock Jt Maker
took it. ^^ince that time it has passed
through the bands of several paniirs,

prnmineiit among whom were Mr. Taylor,
Sweiganl it Hackerl and George Hubrr.
In ISS2. .\ugnst Dinger and 8. Grove each
started a yard, but in the spring of IHH.3,

Dinger bought out his competitor and uni-
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ted the two yards in one. Mr. Dinger
continued to operate this businesR until

the linisliiiig ut liis hotel, wlien taking

obarge of that be gave up tiie lumber
busineRS for that of landlord.

Tlie pioneer hay press of VVetsIey was

brought here by iSaxton & McCuicnin on

the Slat of July, 1880. After opvraling

it for two years, Mr. Saxton tiispused ol

hi4 intcrUMt to J. 6. Gailaglier and retired

from the busiocae. The tirm name wats

now changed to that of MoCulchin iSt

Gallagher. They own a Dederick perpet-

ual prt'MS, wliich was run for the first two
years by eight horses, but the last year by

steam. TlSa has the oapaoity of pressing

and baling aboat twenty tons of ha^ per
diem

.

J. S. Galiaglicr, son of Robert and Ann
Gallagher, was bom near Mu Morris, N.
Y., May 23, 1646. When two years old

hisparentH moved to Daiif d),, WIh., his

father purchasing l<iU acres of land with-

in seven miles of Madison. Mr.Oallagher
attended the Stale UniverHity at .M idi-

son, Wis., for three years, and look a

course in penmanship at the oommeruial
college in Madison. Then taught seliool

fifteen tt-rnm in Wisconsin, lie in a re-

publican in politics, and held the office of

jnatioe of the peace in Blooming Grove,
WIk., for eight yearn, white all the other
offirinl.M were dtnMcr.its. In 1875 he
helped to incorporate the Cottage Grove
Fire Insurance Company, of Wisconsin.
He was one of the first officers an<l after-

wards was an agent, insuring over ? 1,000,-

00(» worth of property. From 1879-81

he was secretary of the Cottage Grove
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry. In 1882

he came to Kossuth Co., Iowa, ptircliasing

a farm of 1 iO acres on section 33, Wesley
township. He located, however, in Wes-
ley village, where lie formed a partnersliip

with II. McCutchin, dealing in baled hay.

Mr. Gallagher was married March 14,

1''73, to Mary A. Anderson, of lowi Co.,

Wis, They have had six cliiUlreti, fonr

of whoni are livini;—Robert S., Carrie F.^

Mil'lri '1 G. and Susan £. Mr. and Mrs.
Ga; I i^lu r are members of the Metliodist

Episcopal Church. Mr. Gallagher is a

member of the I. (). O. F. and the I. O.
G. T., of Wesley.

\Veslej, lying as it docs in one of the
best portions of the grass land of the
State, hiK alvvnys liicn Tioted for beingone
the great markets for hay. George W.
Eddy, quick to see the advantages to arise

from such an ent<»rpriso, in 1883 erected a

hay press. The building is 16x24 feet

with an additional wing of 14x16 feet. In
this he has a p^rpetiul circle reversible

press, and tnrns ont daily a car load of
liay baled for market, which is Chicago.

George W. Eddy, son of Peleg and
Arrilla Eddy, was bom in Jefferson Co.,

N. Y., April 1 0, 1 84 1 . Tie reeei ve J a good
common school education and worked on

a farm. In September, 1861, ho enlisted

in company I, 35th New York Volunteer
Infantry. He served two years, after

which he was discliarged at Wasliinglon.

He re-enlisted Jan. 4, 1864, in company
F, 18th New Yorlc Volnnteer Cavalry,
serving until May, 1966. lie then re-

turne<i to liis home in Jefferson county.

In 1871 he moved to Orleans Co., N. Y.,

where lie rem lined two years, traveling

for a photograph tirm. In the spring of

1878 ne came to Kossuth Co., Iowa, set-

tling on a homestead of eighty acres in

Trvingrton township. He afterwards home-
steaded a soldiers' additional eiglity acres,

but soon disposed of it. In 1875 Mr.
Eddy purchased afarm in Hancoclc county,

on which he lived two years, then sold it

and moved to Wesley village. He en-

gaged in the livery business in Wesley,
and also bandied flour and feed and farm
implements to a small extent. In Janu-
ary, 1 88,3, he purchased a hay press, and
commenced buying,pressing andshioping
hay. He owns considerable resiaenoe
]iropertv in Wesley, in addition to his

liay buildings. In the winter of 1884 he
purchased an eighty acre farm in Wesley
township. Mr. Eddy was married July

25, 1871, to Florence E., daughter of Asa
and Levonia Sprague, of Orleans Co.,

N. Y. They have had two children, a boy
and girl; the boy, Q. W. Eddy, Jr., is liv-
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ing. Mr. and Mrs. Eddy are members of

the Hajitisi Chuicli, Kfr. K«idy is a re-

jxibriciiii ill |H»liiic8. Mv li.is \\v\il the of-

tice of constable seven years in Hancock
and KusKUtli ooanties, and is noir town-
Klii|» tiu<!('f and has been since I^Tt. Mr.
Kddy'f* fatlior dit'<i in 1879. Ilin niotiicr

livi's in St. • Lriwience Co., N. Y. Mrs.

KUIdy's fallier died ill 184B. Hnr mother
livcH in Sauk Co., Wi.s., removing there

niic year ago from Buffalo, N. Y., wliere

she had rcsitled for iweiit; yearH.

Edward Knne pfltablished a hay pre^H

at Wi'sh'V, in tlic muiiiuci- of l>^s_', wliich

he continues tf) "pcrate at tin' jufscnt.

lU' i-i doing a good biiidneM in thin line.

The blai-k.smith «lioj> is conducted liy

(instill Tyler, a goo<l and accommodating
niec-hnnic-, who eame here from Algona in

the fall of 1883, and opened a shop for'

that basiness.

A blaclcsmithy was estnbli-lMd in .Tanu-

ary, IS?**, by E. Perry, wliu eontiniu-il in

operate it until 1881, when he sold out,

and it was run by a man in the employ of

a. \V. Kddy, who had piiiehased it. The
f4)llowing year Perry returned, bought
back his old forgo, and Riartedaoew, only
to sell ont to Mr. Eddy again in the fall

of 11?!^ I

The livery husineHH Ih in the hamls of

tJeorgc W. Eddy, who originated this

line of business here, in 1^75. ITi" lias a

Ktable full of good rigH and his charge.s

are reasoaable.

In September, 1872, nome religious ser-

vices were held at this village, but not

until the following year was there any-

thing like a Church Hocicty institutetl.

The first meetings were held in the
granary of Tavlor it Oiinsby, uliicli was
but 12x16 feet, without windows, although
i t could boast of two doors. After a short
lime here, services were instituted at the
depot, where thev were continued until

the fall of 1874.
' At that timi; Elder A.

S. K. Grnnme, of the Irvington circuit,

came to Wenley and preached to this

little flock, in the new school house which
had been jiiitt built. He was succeeded
in March, 1B7tf, by Elder Freeman Frank-

lin, who ro^>rg«nized the clans, and re-

mained two years. The first protracted
MieeiiiigH were lield during the adminis-
traiioii of Elder Groome, in 1874, when
five converts united with the 1 haroh. In
October, 1«77, Elder F. E. Drake, was aj)-

I pointed on this circuit and served until

IK>0, when, ill September of that year,

he was succeeded by John M. Woolery.
On the 7t1i of Octolwr, 188.3, he in turn
gave place to his successtir, the present

shepherd of the flock, Kev. A. L. 'iVyon.

This gentleman came to Wesley, from
Comanche, Clint<in county, ami gives evi-

dence of his pi culiar HtnesH for the work.
A man of culture and a fair speaker, he
will do good work in most any field.

The parsonage of thin Church stands
upon the east half of block 27, and cost

some $400 to build, and is a nice oosev little

home. The present offioers of the Church
are as follows:

A. L. Tryon, pastor; E. E. Thomas, G.
J. Baker, Frederick Anderson, J.W. Hop-
kins and ,1 S. (iallagher, trustees; F.

.Viiderson, district steward; .1. S. (Gal-

lagher, ri'<()rding steward; .). \V. Hop-
kins, G. J. Baker and Mrs. G. U. Xlall,

stewards; CI. K. H. Ransom, chorlnter.

The Wesley class nuuibcrs about tM<'nty-

five members in good stantiiiig and bids

fair to do good work in the cimimunity.
.1. H. Merrill, the proprietor of the town
site, has donated llie iioi tii iialf of block

31 to the society for a place on which to

erect a churuh edifice, which they will

)irobabIy build next year, tn connection
with the societv is .1 fine .Siilihat li -cliool

which has a membership of about fifty

under the superintendenoy of J. S. Gal-

]aixl>er. This is in excellent coiiditif)n

and great interest is taken in it by all.

Rev. A. L. Tryon was bom in Signory
of Nyon, Uouville Co., Lower Canada,
July 25, 1H25. His early education was
witli the French language. When twenty
years of aye he moved to the Slates, lo-

cating in Westport, Essex Co., N. Y. He
resided there six years, during wliieh time

he worked at the carpenter and joiner's

trade. He then removed to Iowa, loca^

• V
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ing at Ijf (Miiire. While tlicre he workefl

ai IiIm iradti, and for three years was fore-

man of a gang in the ahipmarpenter yard.

Ill 1S71 he rt'movfil to Comanche,
Cliiuon Co., luwa, where lie worked athis

trade. In September, ISH), he came to

KoMttth Co., Iowa, purchaaing eighty
acres of land on seotion* 94 and 96, Wes-
ley towiisliip, wluMo he now lives. When
eighteen years of age Mr. Tryon was
lioensed to export by the Wesleyan
Church. Ill- |ir( uiliid at different times,

and i.H now in ciuirge of the Wesley
circait in Kossuth oonnty. During the

late war Mr. Tryon enlisted three times,

was twice rejected and the third time was
appointed cliapl iin of the '_'2d low.-i. hut

was not ualled into service. Mr. Tryon
was married, in 1849, to Hnlda A. Slan^h-
ter, of Essex Co., N. Y. They havi- had
eight cliildren, six of whom are livini;

—

Almeda, Hnlda T., Albert L., Zena.s A., Has-

com H. and Ralph K. Mrs. Tryon is a

member of the Methodist Episcopal

Obnroh.

Meridian Lodge, Independent Order of

of Good Templars, was organized on the

7th of August, lb7K, by J. M. Corostock,

of Algnna, distriet deputy. Tfcp first offl-

ceiB were: George W. Eddy, W. C. T.;

F. E. Kildy, W. V. T.; O. J. Emmons, W.
Chap.; A. nag(iett,W.S.; Marv L L«ijgett,

W. A. R.; O. Robinson. W. F. S ; Mrs. G.
J. Maker, W. T.; F. I). H-lMiison. W. M.;
Julia Robinson, W. I. G.; H. Dafii^ett,

W. O. G.; Sirah Ritchie, W. D. M~j M.
Taylor, lod{»e deputy; 6 J. Baiter, P. W.
C. T. Tile lorl|xe is at present in a good
condition, but, like all IxHlies of like na-

ture, it has had its ups and downs. One
year ago it had a meinbf-rship of only

nineteen, butnow has ahouf tifiy-five. The
presefit officers are: il V. Holleiilieck,

W. V. T.; Mrs. Coaaanr. W. V. T.; C. E.

Oleson, W. S.; M. C. Wsite, W. A. S.;

Harrv Waite. W. F. S.; Jnlni Thompson,
W. G. N. H. Ransom, W. Chap.;
John Woodcock, W. M.; Tda TMnirer. W.
D. M : .1. S. Gallatrher. 1' W. C. T.; Etta

Daniels, W. I. Cr.; O/.a Art/.. W. O. (;.

Snccefis Lodge, I. O. O. P., of Wesley,
was organized .March 16, 1883, by deputy
grand master, .losepb Nioonlin, ofAlgona,
with the followi nt; si.v charter members:
Til (juias Pre.sneli, F. M. liutts, Fred An-
derson, Joseph LawH,J.M.Ortheland Wil-
liam Orthei. At this otKMiisation eight
new memliers joined and the lodge thns
started with a nu nilieishi|) of fourteen.

The tirstofliccrs were the following named:
Thomas Presnell, N. O.; F. M. Butts, V.
G.; Fred Ainlersoii, secretary. The lodge,

wliit-li now has a membership of nineteen,
meets every Saturday evening in their

hall, which is a line room, 20x38 feet, with
an ante-room 8x20 feet. Although a new
lodge, yet by a <h'termined effort it has
been brought into most excellent woricing
order, and it * creditto the order to which
it belongs.

Wesley cemetery was laid out in 1878.

The first interment was that of the body of

Charles Flardin, of Irvington township,
who was liilled bv lighiningaa related else-

where. He was burred at first on the open
pairie, in 1875, north of the railroad track,

butou the institution of thisgraveyard,bi8
body WM ezbumed and rebnried therein.

J. W. Hopkins, son of Benjamin and
Eli/ibetli Hopkins, was born in Hurslem,
England, May .31, 1844. When three
years of ai;e he emigrated with his par-
ents to America. His father pur« liased a
farm in Columbia Co., Wis. ,\vlicre Mi Hop-
kins lived until October, isos, then came
lo Iowa, locating near Charle-s City, Floyd
county. He remained there one year, then
remove<l to Nora Springs, wln i e he re-

sided until March, 1871. when he came to
Kossuth oonnty and took a homestead of
eighty acres on section 10, Wesley town-
ship. He resided on his farm until 1880,
when, on account of his wife's health, he
removed to Wesley village, wherehenow
Ins good residence property. Mr. Hop-
kins was married Oct. 20, 1SR7, to Mary
A. C'hurch, of Dekorra, Wis. They have
five children—Richard R., Minnie A., Li-
ona M., Mvrtic E. and Ruth E. Tn poli-

tics Mr. Hopkins is a rejmblican. He is
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coruicctcd ^^ ill) tlu- Pliopiiix & FanntTS
IiirsuraiK f ( <(inp:iii_v, of I t'ilar llapids,

Iowa. IK" coiiiinciici'd tiavcliii^ for llif

Dec-nrali iiiurl>ie work;* in 18tl3. Mr.
Hojikins la a nu;iuber of the 1. O. O. F. of
Wesley.

i3t9orf^e Dii-kinan a nalive uf Gormatiy,
was born in IIolKtein, JUaroh4, 1845. llt>

emigrated to Anu'rica, locating in Clii-

CJigo, xvlu'ie 111' lived t'lcvt'ii years. For
six yoarn of that tiiuo lie was engag«'d in

the milk busineM. He thAn came lo Kos-
sutli county «inl locatcfl on the no^t^ll•,1^l

qiiarlor of Hcction 9, and erecled a lionsi'

24x26 feet. He was married on tlio J-Jd

of March, 186fi, to Maruarct E. (Ji uld, a

native of Germany. Tliey liave four

children—Henry, .I<din, Christina an<I

Anna. Mr. and Mm. Dickman and family
are members of the Latheran Chnreh.
His parentM are baried in (^mhii uiv. lie

keeps one of the neatest lo<ikii>g farniM in

the oonnty. He is energetic, onterprisinp

and a useful citizen. Mrs. Dicknian's fa-

ther is buried in Germany; but lieriuutiier

is living.

Joseph A Ctinniiigliaui i.s a native uf

Virginia, born in .Monongalia county,
Uct. 2, 18-H. When ho was two years uf
agu his parents, Joseph and Elizal>eth

(Walker) Ciinningliani, removed lo t^hio.

He lived in Ohio thiriy-two years, then
removed to Olmsted Co., Minn. He re-

iiiainol in ihat c"ounty tlirec ye.irs, wlii-n

he came to KuksuUi vounty and took a

liomestead uf eighty acres in WeKley
tou nsliip, on section 10. lie immediately
put iijt a sod house, and in two years

erected a log house, which he lived in

until when he built the neat frame
hoiiKo he now occnpies. He was nnitod
in niarria<,'e, Feb. :i, |S54, with .Matilda

I'riee, of Wiishinjiton Co., Ohio. Her
parentft are dead. This union \m% been
lilcNsi'd willi >ix cfiildnMi Matisid S.,

I'rici', .Mari^an t C., Joslina, .loscpii I*, and
KHii-. I'olilic dly he i« a republican. lie

liiW held the office of township trustee fur

several years.

James P. (Jray was born in Wash in i^ton

Co., Ohio, Sept. 22, 1887. When nin( -

leen years of age he weni to uimsted
Co., Miuu., working two years in Jesse U.
Hawlliorn's saw mill at that place. He
then went lo Dulnnpie Co., Iowa, where
be worked fur eigbteeo raoutbsou a farm.
Ho then went to Wriglit Co., Iowa, work-
ing there on a farm for two years. *He
then spent seven years ou a farm and in a
saw mill in Fayette oonnty. Mr. Gray
enlisted March t>9, 18iJ4, in company C,
tJth Iowa Cavalry, being mustered in at

iMvenport. He was in the battles of

Had Lands, Totolooke bills. He was a

cor]>oral, and had charge of the ropes
which they tied horses with, .\ftrr the

close uf the war Mr. Gray returned to

Roohester, Minn., remaining there two
years. In 1^70 he removed to Ko>suth
county, settling on the south half of the

southwest quarter of section 4, township
97, range 21. He now owns forty acres

adjoining. He was married Mov. 10,

IsoO, to Eninia J. Huffman, of Rochester,

Minn. Mr. and Mrs. Gray have seven
ohiidren—William R, Henry H., Nancy
J., Frederick It., Charles. James and
George. Gray is a democrat in poli-

tics. Ue has been justice of the peace for

three years, and school director fuur years.
George F. Holloway was born in

Columbia Co., Wis., Jun« 30, IH54.

When six years of age he went with his

|>a rents, James and Ann (U*Dwyer) Hol-
loway, to Dat e county. In 1^70 lie came
lo Kossuth county, remaining three years,

then going to Kansas, where he resided
eighteen months, then returned to ihis

county. He now resides «in section 20,

township 97, range 27, Wesley township.
He is employed in threshing in proper
sensnns. Mr. Holloway also owns eiglny
.icres uf land in I'uitlaud luwn>liip. He
wai^ married Jan. K, |.s7s, to Mary Gur-
ren, of Wesley township. She is a
dain,'ti1er of Patrick and Bridget (Jnrrcu.

.Mr. liolloway is a detnoerat in politics,

lie IS a member of tlie Catholic Church.
He is also engaged iu the dairy business,

keeping eleven cows.

r
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CHAPTER I.

mTBODncnoK.

As lliu changes of \v,m than half ao«n-

tviy sre oontemplated, one can

wjaroely realize or comprehend that thf

wonderful results of Time's marvel-work-

ing hand are the achievements of a period

•o brief ae to be vitliin the remembrance

—ftlmost—of the preaent generation.

Let ua tarn back, ao it were, the leaven

of Time's great book to but a quarter of a

century ago, and tiie strungfr would have

gazed upon a landaeapo of great beanty;

selected by the Sioux and Dakotahs as

their camf)in^-cfround, with that singular

appreciation of the beautiful which Nature

made an instinct in the savage. These

aat and rolling prairiea were aa green

then as now; the prairie flowers bloomed

as thickly and diffused ttioir fraEjrance as

bountifully. Wo are in the haunt of the

red man, with scarcely a traoe of oiviliza-

tion. But what a contrast! Then all was

aa Natare formed it, with its Tanagated

hue of vegetation; in winter a dreary

snow-mantled des«rt, in summer a perfooi

paradise of flowers. Now all traces of

the primitive are obliterated; in place of

the tall prairie graaa and tangled under-

brurdi, one beholds the rioh waving fleldt«

of j,'olden grain. In place of the dusky

warrior's rude cabins are the substantial

and often elegant dwellings of the thrifty

farmers, and the **iron horse," swifter

than the nimltle deer, treads the ])ath\vay

so recently the trail ot the red man. Then

the sickle of fire annually curt away the

wild herbage and drove to its death the

stag; now it is the hoiuc ' ,f the cereals and

nourishes on its bruad bosom thousands of

tons of the staple products of the great

Hawkeye State. Tliea the atom drove
[
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tbe w«ra>wolf to its hiding place; now the

blast driTss the herd of the hnsbaodmsii

to comrortable i*helter. The transfoms-

lion ia complete.

It now becomes the pleaiiant duty of

the historian to note down upon the pages

of history the trials, tbe troubles, the 060-

qnent of the hardy band of pionniTs who
achieved this mctamorphosia. l^eHSening

each year under the relentless hand of

death, this little Icnot of early settlers, who
6rst broke the way for civilisation and

planted thf broad mark of progroHS on the

virgin prairieH of Iliiniboldt county, are

fast passing away. But, before they have

all been gmthered to their rest, we mast
hasten and gather from their lipH thetaloH

of by-gone time, which they alono can tell ;

taloM of how they, bold adventurous pio-

neers, both men and women, leaving the

friendly shelter of the old home roof-tree,

pushed out into this domain of \hv wibl

beaKt, and his scarce less wild broilier,the

red Indian, and here essayed to carve out

for themselves new homes.

In many cases their bent forms, their

furrowed brows an<l hoary hair, tell of

the battle with trial and hardship, the

fight for life ajpunst want Md penury;

bnt the bright eye, the firm glance, tell

that they conquered, after a longslrnggle,

as only a ii<d)le band of heroes could coti-

quer, and they jusam spared to sanctify

tbe homes that they have founded in this

domain of nature.

Their deeds deserve a iiiclie in liistory,

that will long outlast the stately monu-

ments of sttme or bronae that will soon

mark the place where they will sleep in

peace. Let the historian liend the ear,

that their nsrative in its fullest detail may

be gathered from tiieir lips, that future

generation, shall know them and give re-

spect and honor where such is due.

But thirty years ago, these now pro-

ductive acres, these rich grazing lands

and fertile farms, were lying an unbroken

wilderness, the hunting, and often the

battle ground of the wild aborigine-. Tint

with tbe coming of the white man, the

sun of progress dawned upon Humboldt

county, and like the advance of day, ita

light has grown brighter and lighter and

stronger, until the noontide of prosperity

seems not far distant. Like the years of

man, the county had but a feeble exis-

tenoe in ita early d*ya, but now, in the

bright and lusty strength of young man-
hood, it rejoices in its might.

The soil was rich and productive, but

what sterling nerve and determination

was required to make it a anitahle habita-

tion for man and to reclaim to the uses of

civilization its unbroken sod. To turn

their backs upon the older homes of their

raoe, as did tiiese heroic adventurers, was

no light task, and to them belongs the

crown of victory, for they have Conquered

Dame Nature, in her wildest mood. But
the present and future generations can

hardly repay these pioneers, who have

thus opened up this glorious section of

country. Ti»<t us then honor tliem as they

should be honored as far above the com-

mon herd.

"wiiPM Lii<'Ht!it(>nmBnMvMih«N«tton:MUtorMaiids
tbo liiirnlns teat.

Tbvu I he Nation paju tbi&u pcoadljr, vita » nedal at
tli(> lironst,

Uut (111- pii.iK-er. wlCh axud plow «lasi« the war for
coming nu^.

Shall ho itaen bo fofgoClMi, tftng, leave no la«Ua?
trac*'.

Hl« ri'wunlV Nor oroso nor ucdHl, but all others
h l^rh aliiivi'.

They umy wear more aplendid ajrtubols, they have
ap*opl»'«J»T«."
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CHAPTER II.

TOPOGRAPHY, GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY.

Hamboldt is one of the Upper Des

Moiiios river valley counties in the second

tier from the north line of the State, and

18 Uie seveath from the MiMissippi river

on the eut. It lies between die forty-

second and forty-third parallels, the

forty-third passin.^ through Kossuth

county, about six miles north of the nortli

line of the oovntj, and on the ninety-

fourth meridinn, weat from Greenwich, or

sixteen west from Washlagton, which

pasMCH through the center of it. It con-

tainrt but twelve congrewional townships,

or 4SS Mqoare miles. This snperticial

area gives it 276,480 aoree of the most pro-

ductive <|iifility.

Few oouuties in the State are as well

supplied with pure ranning stresms of

water. The prind|Ml of these are the

two fsrks or branches of tlie Des Moines

river, Bloody creek, Lott's creek, Ter-

willijjen creek, Indian creek, Beaver

oreekf Prairie ereek and Badger creek.

The Bast Fork of the Des Moines, a

really fine stream, enters the county on

the nortlieast (juarter of wecrtion I, in the

township of Delana, and running in a

general southerly course, although with

oonsiderable of a bend to the east, in the

center of the county, makes its exit on

the sooth line of section 31, Dakota town-

ship. The West Branch of the Des

Moines makes its entranoe in the north-

west corner of Avery townsliiji, flows in

a southeasterly course and makes a June,

tion with the other fork on section 19,Da-

kota township. Lett's ereek enters the

county on the north line of section 6,

Dcl.ma township, and meanders along

with crooked course in s southwesterly

course and empties into the East Fork of

the Des Moines, after having made a con-

fluence with Terwilligen <Teek, which

rises in the northeastern part of Wacousta
township. Bloody creek has its head on

section 38, of the latter township, and in-

tersects Delana and Humboldt townships

IS far as the Des Moines, into which it

empties. Prairie creek traverses the

northeastern corner of the oonnty, while

the others are smaller watn courses in

the southern portion of Uamholdt, empty-

ing into the I)«'h Moines.

Considerable timber is found along

these streams, principally bordering

both forks of the Des Moines river, the

banks of which are fringed witlt a In avy

growth of elm, ash, cotton wood and burr

oak trees. Groves dot the prairies in all

parts, along the courses of the smaller

streams, and it is said that although tlic

county is, to a great extent, prairie, still,

no farm is more than eight miles from

timber from which a supply of fuel may

—

»
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be obtained. An aggregate of over 5,000

acres of land in tbe county is covered

with fheM native trees, be«ides the nii>

meroas groves and hedges, set OQt by the

hands of clear-sighted settlers at an early

day. The land is prirnnpally level or

Hlightly undulating, except in tbe vicinity

of the larger streams, where it beoomes of

a more rolling oharacter, none so broken,

however, as to anfit it for agriooltorai

purposes.

The soil varies, being in most plaoee a

rioh, warm, black loam, the allavial de-

posit of pre4ilatone rivers and lakes.

Tliis is of an exceedingly fertil»> and pro-

ductive quality and yields a rich return to

the indnstrioos husbandman. The valleys

of ihe principal streams cannotbe excelled

in fertility by any land in the State.

This, with llic exception of sonio Land on

the oast of Owl lake, which is a series of

grassy marshes, is the general charaoter

of the land.

The county is well supplied with rich

Ktrat;i of stone, sufticient for all building

purposes, or more. Beds of most excel-

lent limestone, of the enlHsarboniferoas

formation, arc exposed along the banks

of both bran('li('K of the Des Moines river.

At IluniboUlt the oolitic limestone of tlio

Trenton group, crops out in large quan-

tity »nd makes a roost excellent qoali^ of

lime, much of which is manufactured at

this point. This strata here is exposed

for a thickness of from thirteen to sixteen

feet. Above Dakota City, on Uie East

Fork, there is an exposnre of about thir-

teen feet, made up of the following strata:

Fragmentary, gray limestone or shale,

one foot; indurated s;indy clay, two feet;

oaloareona sandstone, in thin layers, six

feet; and magnesian limestone, four feet.

This last makes a fine quality of building

material.

Peat exists in a limited qnand^ in the

eastern section of the county and the

southern portion, lying within the known

coal measures of the Slate, a small quan-

tity of that invaluable fuel has been mined
in that locality.

Holli brandies of the Des Moines river

possess fine water powers, at present but

partially developed, hnl aa the ooantry

settles np^ and capital aoeumnlatsa, this

valuable resource will be utilized, and

make no small element in the wealth of

the county. The day seems not far dis-

tant when factories and mills will line

both banks of tiiese rivers, and while giv-

ing omploytnent to coiintlt'ss liaiuls, add

importance and wealth to tiiis rt L,'i'>n.

In agricultural products Humboldt

oounty may well rank among the Erst in

the State in the prodnotion of the great

cereals in proportion to popnlation. Hy
the ITnited States census of ls8() it is

found that the yield for the year previous

was as follows: Wheat, 196,915 bushels

on 9,530 acres; Indian com, 928,605

biisht'Is on 35,270 acres; oats, 201,082

bushels on 5,837 acres; barley, 13,478

bushels on 740 acres; rye, 12,.308 bushels

on 064 acres. There were at that time in

the county 63, .594 acres of improved land,

having a value of 11,132,258, and the total

value of all tbe productions from these

farms in tbe year 1879 reaohes tbe large

figure of $519,903.

BAILBOAnS.

The Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad

was completed through thu county in

1880, and thus, for tbe first time, people

t
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were emUed to Tint Hnmboldt oounty

by rail. This line furnishes direct com-

munication with the lumber regions on

the uurlh and iho coal tieldtj on the south.

It enters the eonnty at the Tillage of Ver>

non, fanning in a aonthwesterly course

until it reaches Liverraore, when the di-

rection is changed to one nearly north and

Boath, passing between the two towni of

Dakota and Hamboldt, After leaTing

hero the course is changed again to a

8outhea»terly one, and it passes out of the

county on the south line of Beaver town-

ship.

The northern Iowa 0. A N. W. Bail-

way traverser tin- county from east to

west, crossing the M. & St L. at Dakota

City, and fonu » direet line, nil fhe way

669 L

oTer one road, to OhieagOk A bnuMdi of

the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern

also traviTscs the counlv from cast to

west, entering the county on the eanl and

about its central portion, oroeaing the

Minneapolis & St. Louis at LiTermore,

and running out of tlie county nt*ar its

northwest corner. Both of these linen

nve ao well known an to need no desorip-

tion. They are among the Tory beat in

the oonntry, and haTe in operation all the

modern conveniences for railway travel.

Another branch of the C. & N. W.
Railway extends about ten miles across

the northeast oomer of the oovn^, and

the Des Moines Jb Fort Dodge extends

about the same distance across the south-

west corner of the county, making in all

five lines of nilroad thatMoeatheooonty.

CHAPTER III.

]

BABLY SETTLEMENT.

The annals of the early settlement of any

country, while it is the moat difficult part

to collate, is yet the most interesting and

entMtaining to the general reader, and of

abaoffbing interest to the early aetUer him-

self. Here the pioneer, noble forerunner

of the present civilization, sees the graphic

picture of those early days when first he

pitched bia tent in the wilderneas, when

firat he reared his liumble oabin in the

grove, or on the wiiid-Hwept prairie. As

he pores over tlicso line^, biisv nicnnn'y

reonlls the recollections of thoee by-gone

days, and ho lovingly lingers over the

pages, while in meditation the picture

growa, and he Utob onee movethoae honn
of frontier life. He loess the preaent,

and enjoys again the halcyon days when
he ha<l youtli an<l health and strength,

and in the bright glamour that memory
tbrowa around thoae distant days, sees

the little oabin, and the homely hearth-

stone, around which gathered wife and

little ones when tlie labors of the day

[
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had boen finished and night had drawn

her sable curtain round llie world. Anon
comes up the sober side of the picture,

the trial, the hardship, the peuury and

want, when the gannt wolf—starvstion—

>

lay close beside the cabin door. The lit'c

of the heroic jiiotu'cr was not all a bed of

roses. Ill his day-dream, he seea himself

starting with the patient but alow plod-

ding ox team for the far distant lettle*

ment, 100 miles or more away, for the

necessaries of life, through a new country

unsupplied witii roads. The loved ones

at home, managing to keep life in them

bj feeding upon a scanty supply of hulled

corn, and perchance a liiUc milk, if the

only oow has not succumbed to the rigors

of a hyperborean winter. But Umes
grew brighter and better, and ai memory

pnraaeethe train of thottgbt he sees the

conntry gradually filling up with whole-

souled, hospitable people, the trading

points grow nearer and nearer, until they

are almost at his Tery door. Sees thriv-

ing towns and flourishing villages spring

up arouixl him, where he f<jund only w:iv -

iag grass and unsightly weeds. Thuh it

is that this part of local history is donbly

dear to all that remain of that little band

of pioneers who first located upon flic

soil of this county. Many, alas! too

many of them have been gathered to

their reward, and others have sought

other localities, but to those who do re-

main, these pages may prove the solace of

a weary hour.

F'or several years prior to the advent of

any white settlers, it is quite probable

that trappers and hunters pursued their

calling upon the bankf* of the streams and

in the groves of Humboldt county, but if

this is so, tradition fails to preserve the

record of it, and the dead ashes of ob-

livion cover it from sight.

The first to make this county a habita-

tion and a home was a man by the name
of Henry Lett. In 1869. he, in company
with his stepson, came up from Webster

county and located upon section 10, in

what is now Humboldt township. Here

he built a log cabin on the same section

on which the late Eber Stone so long

lived. This was the first habitation built

by white man in this territ.ory. He
cleared a small piece of ground for a gar-

den, and girdled about two aores of the

trees of the grove, to make a commence-

ment towards opening up a farm, totally

ignoring the thousands of acres of prairie

that lay but a few rods from his dwelling.

This was the first land broken in the

county. Lott was, according to the most

authentic account**, a reprosenlative type

of that hybrid race that often precedes

the permanent settler, half aborigine, half

civilized, and wholly rude and unculti-

vated. He could not, or would not, live

among people of his own race and color,

and even among the rad menUa ittfluenoa

was debasing to them. He was by nature

rough and bmtal, and can not be regarded

a^ a settler, as hi.s hole business seems to

have been to sell whiskey of the poore.st

quality to the savages. This commodity

be purohaaed at Oskalooaa, and hauled

one or two barrels at a time by team from

that point. He owned a horse and plow,

with which he cultivated his little garden,

but bis efforts towards making a farm
seemed to go no farther. The "noble red

man" under the influence of the "fire

water" often became unruly and unman-
t
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ag«al>le, or nesrly so, bat Lott held tliem
well in hand.

Previous to this he had lived at the

mouth of the Boone river, engaged in

the same nefarious business of selling

whisky to the wngw. In hie abaenoe
they had come to his cabin and demanded
drink of his wife, and on her refusing to

let them have it until Lolt returned, they

beoeme farious. Milton, bis son, under-

took to go and find his father, to snbdne
the wrath of the]bidians,'bat in doing so
was lost in the snow and froze to death.

The infuriated savages bamed his cabin

and Qontents, and droTo off he and his

family. This was in Deoember, 1840.

In the winter of 1853-4, while most of
the Indians had withdrawn to winter

quarters, Si-dom-i-na-do-tah, the brother
of the notorions Ink-paFdtt>tah, and who
had been the chief who bad driyen Lott
from the Roone river, was encamped on
section 4, of what is now Grove township,

on the eaet bank of the Des Moines river.

He had in his family his wife andtwo chil-

dren, and a younger squaw who had two
children also. Although pretending to

be friendly, Lott still held the grudge
agtinat the Indian, and although they

banted together, deep tbonghts of revenge
were nourished in a bosom that never felt

a gentle emotion. Loading up his valua-

bles on to bis wagon, he called his step-

son to him and instmeted him to proceed
with them toward the settlements lonth,

and then struck off across the river. On
arriving at the tepee of tlie Indians, he

informed the aged chief that buffalo were
grasing on the higfa ground beyond, and
proposed that they go and shoot them.

Accordingly they started oflF, when taking

advantage of the ignorance of the chief,

as to any treadiery, he stepped be-

hind him and shot him dead. He then,

with the deliberate fiendishness of the

Father of evil, returned to the camp and

and slew all the women and children,

with the exception of a boy about twelve

years old, who hid from him, and thus es-

caped. Lott then followed in the track

of his boy, and soon joined htm, stopping

ihat night with Simon Hinton. While
there he betrayed mndi anxiety and
nervousness. an-I with the morning light

left the country, lie, report saith, was

afterwards killed on the plains, while

trying to mislead and morder a party of

emigrants or prospectors, who trusted

him as their guide. The Indian hoy,

JOS-pa-do-tab, who had escaped the mur-

deroas hands of Lott, lingered among the

settlers for several years while his an-

cle, Ink-pada-tah, tried to have justice

done by the authorities and have the mur-

derer delivered up to them. But Lutt was

not forthcoming and the savages growing

tir^d of waiting, took revenge in their

own h.tnds in tvhat is donominated the

Spirit Lake Massacre. About that time

Jos-pa-do-tah, disappeared from these

parts and has never been seen here since.

In the summer of 1854, Charle.s Bergk,

Christian Ilackman, Augiisi Zahltcn, Ed-

ward McKnight, Newton Dowling, TbomJ
as Scnrlook, Michael and John Johnson,

Solomon Hand and 1. B. HcOormick,
came into the county, and made claims.

Hergk, Ilackman and Zahlten, three Ger-

mans, stayed in the county all the winter of

1854-5, while all the others went to Fort

Dodge to stay until spring. These three

lived in a cave in the ravine below where

[
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the t^wn of Dakota now stands, leading

a free and easj life, taking the inconvcn-

ieuceB aud hardships of frontier life a« a

86Honing to (heir hearty mede of oradced

oorn and wild game. Their morning cup

of coffee, was uniltloHH of the Arabian

berry, being made from the priuiilive

acx»ni. Their Tonieon ateak waa oooked

OB a aharp atiok and brought to a fine

relish by several mileaof walk, ma, wade
and awim, over hill and valley, creek and

river, in purHuit of the aaid veuiuuu when

it waa upon legs and on the run. Their

cake, ash or otberwiae, waa rolled in the

fat of the ganu% and rested placidly upon

storaachfl to which bread would have beeu

a strange visitor.

A sketeh of both Mr. Zahlten and Mr.

Haokman appears in the history of Kos-

suth county, in this volume, they having

moved to that county shortly after their

aettlement here. Gharlea Baigk waaaf-

terwarda quiteeminent in offleial cirdea,

and was for yeara the treaanrer of Hum*
boldt county.

McKnight aud Dowliug built a cabin

on aection S4, where they liTed until oold

weather, when, as before mentioned, they

went away to Fort Dodge to spend the

winter, but returned in the spring.

Scarlook and the Johnsons came into

Humboldt oounty and made oMma near

the month of Lott'e oreek, but upon the

opposite side of the river, and put up some

hay, but went back to Jaoksou county for

the winter. They retnnied in the spring,

bringing back with them Harlow Miner
and David H. Niver, and made a aettle-

ment which was permanent.

Solomon llaud located on section 4, in

what ia now Grore townahip. He waa a

native of Illinois, and was bom on Salt

creek, in March, 18L'(t. He lived in the

place of his birth until about 1828, when

hie father mored hie family to Blooming-

ton, III., where Solomon grew to manhood.

In lH4ft lie went to California, of which

Slate he is known as one of the Argonauts.

In 1853 he returned to Bloomington. He
waa one of thoee men of a reatleia, driv-

ing disposition, that at times do heroic

(leeds. In 1854 he came to Humboldt

county as above mentioned. Uis partic-

ular forte seema to haye been hunting and

trapping, rather than cultiTating the soil.

His wife was Mary Pearson, ami they IdkI

eight clnldreu,of whom seven are living

—

Elizabeth, Amanda, Alfred,Kate, Barbara,

Geoigeand Charlea. During the winter of

18(tt-f Mr,Hand,iD company with another

man by the name of Trumbull, were trap-

ping ou the river, aud had a tent, or hut,

well banked up withanowand whioh waa

warm and comfortable. Hia oompaaiott,

growing discontented, or discouraged, felt

he must go home,but Hand essayed to per-

suade him of the folly of it at present, as

everything wai ooTered with anow. But
no, a willful man muthaTe hia way, and
in spite of the remonstrances and entreat-

ies of Mr. Hand, the other determined to

start out. After showing him the danger

of the enterpriae,and doing all beoooldto

disLourage the attempt, then the heroic

side of the man showed itself. Rising

from the ground be prepared himself to

go with hia eompaniona. Thia man waa
not of a robust nature, being ratluHr of

a consumptive tendency, so Mr. Hand
gave liim the most of the blankets as a

protection, and started out, himself ahead,

to break the road. They atruek the river

I
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as soon as possible, to get the Hholtc r of

tbe banks. Mr. Hand took the lead here,

Mbefore. The snow oovered the ioe, and as

that treadierou material was not very

solid, he occasionally went through and

got thoroughly wetted. Thus toiling on,

through the snow, the other man going

roond thoae apota where Mr. Hand fell

tbroagh, they at last managed to reacli

sht'lter, after suflfering intense agony. Mr.

Haml was so badly frozen as to necessi-

tate tbe amputation of both bauds and

feet For years he was partially indebted

to the county for medicine, o| iuin, which

he was compellod to use, to il«' ideii pain;

and be it spoken to the credit of the hon-

orable boards of supervisors, an applica-

tion from him, for aid In this lino, never

met with a rebuff or rafosftl. Solomon

llrind wa« of that class of men who make
hunting, trappingand fishing a life's work,

and was an adept in all means of prooar^

ing the game be was in search of. It is

told of him, that one day, hi.s boys, who
were then yuuug, seeing a large fish in

the river, hastened to get a gun to sboot

it) bnt the fatherdeclaring that they could

not aim it right, told one boy to place tbe

butt to his, tho father's nhouldor, while

he held up bis stumps to level it, and an-

other to itand bdiind to poll the trigger,

at tho word. Tho old hnnter instinct,

although embarrassed by this complex

mode of liolding the gun, was true to its

old babil, tbe gun was sighted, the word

giTcn, and the fish scoured. He, also,

has been known to kill the wild geese in

tiie same way. Several years ago Mr.
Hand went to Nebraska, on a viHit, and
while there died.

The year 1866 was marked by the ad-

dition of a oonriderable nnmoer to the

pioneers of Humboldt county. So far

nearly all had settled around and about

the timber on the two foAs of tiie Des
Moineariver,and thesenew anivalasoagbt
the companionship of their race. Among
Uie arrivals of that year, the following

can be recalled without any regard to the

order in which they came: Samnei Ghnrch,

George and William Basam, Abel and

Reuben Bond, George and Tliomas Stew-

ard, Henry McLean, Hugh Johnson, Har-

low Miner, David H. Niver, William

Hamilton, PatBams, Martin G.Williams,

George Ellis, Q . Washington and Fletcher

Hand, J. C, Elias and II. C. Cusey, Eber

Stoue, William Miiler,Washington Clarke

and Albert OInrke.

In I860, the arrivals were more nnmer>

ous still and we merely mention some

of them. Among them were: Phocion

Weekly, George Hart, John Hart, Dr.

Dearman Williams, William Tnckcr, H.

A. Knowlcs, James A. Hunt, Samuel

Stone, Herman Mnnson, William Hill,

John Hewitt, John McKitrick, John

Means, Alexander McLean, M. Sherman,

John Johnston, John Hutchinson, H. A.
Cramer, Thomas Reed, Ambrose Booth,

Lcander Chase, Martin Maxwell, Hamson
McHenry, William Burkbolder and sons.

After thia the setUeuant beeaoM more
rapid. These names are given here aim*

ply as an index of what will be finished

in the townHhip histories, there will be

found the accountii of the settlement of

these and many ether parties in fnll de>

tail, which is not given here, to avoid

usuless repetition, which space and jndg*
uient forbids.

FIRST THINGS.

The first child born in tbe county waa
a ohUd of B. W. Trellinger, who married
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the danj^litt-T of William Miller. This

child, a daiighttr, \v:in born at what is

now the Glen farm, during the year 1854.

Her parents removed from ibie oonnty in

IBiB, md her present whereabouts is in-

The first marriage was that of Mahlun

D. Collins to KiiU- Williaius, the latter

thedauji^hter of Dr. Dearmau Williams.

The eeremony, which was condacted

aooording to the rites and usagCH of the

Society of Friends, waji solemnized on the

25th of Seplt niber, 1857. It is hut pfoju'r

to say, however, in this connection, that

several reeidents of the oonnty were

married before this, going elsewhere to

have the knot tied.

It is generally conceded that the first

death in the county was that of the

wife of Henry MoLean, who died in the

fall of 1655^ the Lott*s Creek settlement,

and whose remains Were hnried on tlie

farm of Asa Stone, in Ilumboidl township.

The first postofBce was established at

DakoU City, in 1856, with Charles Bergk

as postmaster. For a year or two he oar-

ried the pontoffice in his pockoti and de-

livered the mail personally.

The first persons naturalize '! in the

county wore: Patrick Lyon8,Patrick Kelly,

Batiste and Francois BIbille, Patriok Cos-

groTe, Jonas and Peter Peterson, who re-

nounced all allegiances tO the several

monarchs of the country of their births,on

the 19th of September, 1859, before

Judge Htttehinson, and took upon them-

selves the dignity of American cltisenship.

The first religious services were luM
by the Friends,at Loh'k Creek settlement,

in July, 1850, but very shortly afterward

the Methodists held meetings at the Hand
settlement.

The first log house was built, and the

first land was broken by Henry Lott, in

ISftS, near the mouth of Lett's creek, in

Humboldt township.

The first relij^ions services held by the

Roman Catholics in the county was at

the house of Edward Sherman, in 1863.

Rev Father Marsh was the oelebraat.

The first deed upon record was dated

Nov. 22, 1855, and was given by William

Hodges, to Daniel McCauley. The

acknowledgment was taken by Sowall

Gower, and filed for record the same day,

with the recorder of Webster county.

The total amount of the first tax, levied

in 1857, was $637.03.

The first store opened in the county

was by Mahlon D. Collins, at the Tillage

of Sumner, in 1857. This was in a frame

house he had just erected.

The first probate proceedings of record

in the county related to the appointment

of Charles Borgk, as administrator of the

estate of John Farney, deceased, and is

dated Dec. 12, 1850, and is signed by A.

W. Marsh, the county judge.

Sumner was the first town laid out in

Humboldt oouDty, and the plat thereof

was the first filed for record, upon the

19th of September, 1857.

The first school was taught by Eliza

Knowles, at Lott's Creek, in the winter of

1857-58.

The first physician in the conntj was

Dr. Dearman Williams, one of the set*

tiers of 18o6.

TIm first lawyer was A. W. McFarland,

now of Dakota City.
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The flxst atom mw mill was up by
Edward McKoight at Dakota, in 1S55,

and was the pioneer mill of any kind in

tiie oounty.

The first geneni and poblie oelebration

of the 4th of July was held at Dakota, in

IH.")?. A local writer thus speakB of the

events of that biatorio day: "If tbey,

(the papers of the oounty), had been alive

»t that time we would doubtless be able

to read ttMluy s very pretty little Htory of

tlinl lime^—a wlory abounding in touching

allusiuDs to the patriotism of the fathers

snd their sacrilieesmade for as, garnished

by a oompurison of advantages enjoyed by
the present company, happy references to

the British lion, the star Huangled banner,

and the glorious fourth. But I apprehend

that the local ehronieler would hftTodwelt

with purtienlar fondness upon the ehafao-

ter and costumes of the assembled settlors,

the orator, and the surroundings.

"He would have traced,with a racy pen,

thepiotoreof William Cragg sewing a

large white patch—there being no other

available inatcrinl at hand—on the seat

of Cal. Beer's only pair of black panta-

loons» as a preliminary step toward fitting

that gMitleman for aproper and creditable

appearance before the assembled patriots,

asorator of the day; lie would have touched

with a feeling and a loving hand upon

the blilliant humor, glowing eloquence

and winning ways of that popular young
man, and, I think, would have caricatured

in brief but salient lines the very earnest,

but futile efforts of that very long orator

to make a two foot and a half coat tail

cover the large white patch on the black

breeches, at the lower extremity of a four

foot body— lu' wnuld have told how the

patriotic seUleis massed in the town hsll

sweltered and perspired in the hot atmos-

phere and fought the musqnitoes with a

persistent bravery, which alone went far

to proTO them worthy descendants of the

fathers of our oonntry->how the boys

gallantly brushed the mnsqnitoes from the

feet of the girls, and how the girls re-

ceived the attention with a modesty cred-

itable to the primitive ages; how the silk

draasee that fluttered from numerous ox

wagoHH loaded with fine ladies, the year

previouH, on the road to a celebration on

the Boone, and barely bid kid slippers

were now hardly able to hidemuch coarser

shoes, and how it was all fun and freedom

an<l putriotism, in the old clothes of the

old home or cheaper garmenta bought in

the new.

''Bowers of branches of trees were

erected about the town hall and a sub-

stantial dinner spread. Dancing followed

the exercises and dinner; the county was

organised, and the oAcers nominated,

who were elected at the ensuing August

election, and Dakota fixed as the ooun^
seat.

"At this oelebration Bey. John Sheridan,

of Mew York city, brother of Patrick

Sheridan, of Rutland, was chaplain, and

opened the exercises in a very feeling

and appropriate prayer."

THB OOUHIT'S VAXm,

Thiaconn^ was named after the oele-

brateil traveler and naturalist, a short

sketch of whose life is here inserted for

the benefit of the young readers of this

volume, that tbey may be saved the

trouble of hunting up the same.

Kriedrich Ueinriili Alexander Baron

von llumboldt, was born at Berlin, Prus-
[
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sift, on the 14th of September, 1769. Hin

father, who died when Alexander was

but ten years old, waH chamberluiu to the

king of PniMia. Hevtadied attbe Uni-

TiTsitieBof Frank fort-on-the-Od«r, Berlin

and Gottingen. IIIh love of natural hiH-

tory was very luanifeHt at this period
;

and daring his residence at the lastnaincd

plaoe, daring the jeani 1789 and 1790 he

made visits of scientific exploration to

the Ilartz mountains and the banks of

the river Kbine, the first of which was his

fint paUio^oo **oii the Baealte of the

Rhine.** In the spring mnd Munmer of

1790( he aeoompanied George FoHter in a

toar through Belsiura, Holland, England

and France. In June, 1791, he entered

the Mining Academy at Freibarg, where

he enjoyed the private inatruotion of

Werner. He was afterwards appointed to

a position in the mining department, and

spent some years in that capacity, chiefly at

Fiohtelgebirge, in Upper Franeonia. Hie

VeBearcbes here resulted in the publica-

tion of a work "On the irritability of the

muscular and nervous fibres, etc." The

desire of vieiting tropical oonntriei, how-

ever, led him to reiign hia oflloe, and de-

vote himself entirely to the stndy of Na-

ture. He now was led by circumstances

to Paris, where he contracted a friendship

with a distinguished young botanist,

Aime Bonpland, afterwards his oompan-

ion in many lands. Sometime afterwards

he obtained ]»ermission from the Spanish

government to visit all the Spiuiish settle-

ments in Ameriea and the Indian ooean,

with every additional favor which conld

promote his researches in natural science.

In company with Boupland, he Hailed

from Cornnna, on June 5, 1 799, and visited

TeiierifTe, ascemled the peak, and made

many scienlitic observations. On the Iflth

uf July, they arrived at Cumana, in South

America,and in the coarse of ftve yean, ez-

plored a vast extent of territory in Vene-

zuela, Gren.ada, Ecquador, and Peru,

whence they sailed for Mexico, which they

crossed from west to east. On the 7th of

March, 1804, he sailed from Vera Cms to

Havana, where ho spetit two months.

From there he went to Philadelphia, an<l

from thence to Bordeaux, France; where

he arrived after a coarse of travela nnpar-

alleled for variety and Jmportanoe, to all

the «1epf\rtnieiits of srii-nce.

Humboldt resided in Paris until March,

1805, occupied in the arrangement of his

collections and his maaascripts,and joined

with that eminent chemist, Gay-Lussac,

in some experiments in that department.

Having returned to Berlin, after a visit to

Italy, he aocompanied Prince Wilhelm, of

Prussia, to Paris, on a political errand to

that city, in 1807, and continued to reside

in the cajiital city of France until lS2'i,

for the publication of the endless amount

of the books on seieDtiflo snl^eets that

flowed from his pen. In 1827, in obedi-

ence to the wishes of his king, he re-

turned to Berlin, where, in the winter of

1827-28, he gave lectures on the "Cos-

moe,** or physical nniverse. In 1898 be

again became a traveler, this time travers-

ing the Ural and Altai monntains, the

Chinese O.-^angarei and the Caspian sea.

In 1830, the political field •gain etaimed

his attention, and he was sent by hia mon-

arch to the newly-seated Lonis Philippe

as an envoy extraordinary.

He spent the latter days of his long

life at Berlin, where he held a high posi-

[
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tion At ooort. Hit last great work, "Cos- ' to eaoh other. It hat been trantlated in>

mo8," has been unanimously ref^rded as to almost every c ivilized language. After

one of the groatC'^t scientific works ever a long and useful life, this great traveler,

pablislied, exhibiting in ihe most lucid naturalist, BotentiHt and writer, passed

arrangement many of the principal faota away to his great reward npon the ftth of

of the phydoal aoienoe, and their relation May, 1869, aimoet ninety years of age.

CHAPTER IV.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

i

Long prior to the presenoe irfany white

men in the territory that now constitutes

Humboldt oounty, it had a recognition

and » name. History records that it was

established 1^ act of Legislature in 1861,

and was to contain all of townsliipH 00, 91,

92 and 93, ranges 27, 2h, 20 and :5(t. It

was temporarily attached lo Boone county

Jan. 82, 1868, butwas transferred to Web>
flter county by an act approved Jan. 84,

1855, hut l>y another act of the same

date it was partitioned betweeu the coun-

ties of Webster and Eoesath. Bach of

these two taking one>half, Kosstith that

of the two north tierH f)f townships, whieh

was organized witli that county in April,

1856, SLS Humbuldt township, Kossuth

oonnty. The sonthem tiers were attached

to Webster, and Weve known at ft town-

ship of the same name of that county. In

February, 1858, a bill was brought before

the Assembly remteating the oounty of

Hmnboldt, with the evident intention to

make the now county have the same ter-

ritory as the old one, and as sodh the bill

was panBod. Batby the omission or neg-

ligence of the enrolling clerk, when the

bill was sent to the governor, the pro-

posed county lacked township 90, which

formed apart of the origin*! county, and
in this shape the bill was .approved and

signed by the executive in Fei)rnary,1 857.

At the next seSHiou a movement was made

in the Assembly to correct this error, and

township 90 was included in this county.

Hut in the meantime the constitution had

been adopted, which instrument forbids

the change of county boundaries, without

the consent of all the counties *ffeci«d,

and Webster refused to give her sanction

to the restoration of the tier of townsliips

iu questiou. The uonslitulionality of the

act making the correction was therefore

tested, and the district court of Webster

county held it invalid. The matter was

then appealed to the supreme court, but

the decision, of the lower court was sus-

tained by this final tribunal, Dec. 1, 1860.

The county remains as renireated in 1857.
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COUNTY SBAT.

By the same act that re^sr•atod the

ooontj of Homboldtfin IMf, the General

Assembly appointed ihrce commissioners

to locate a county seat. These were

Ezckial Clark, of Johnnon county; W. C.

Stafford, of Webster, and Asa 0. Gall, of

Kofisnth. They were instmoted by the

act that appointed them to "meet on the

socon<l (lay of March, IfiT)", or witlrin six

months thereafter, at the house of Edward
MdEnight and prooeed to looate the aeat

of jufltioenanear the geographical center

of the county as a convpnicnl niie could

be found." This bill was approved by the

Governor Jan. 28, 1857, and at the time

appointed, two of the tbneoommiBsioners,
W. C. Stafford and Ana C. Call, ansem-

b!t'd and decided that the town of Da-

kota, or Dakota City, as it was then

oalled, shonld bo the fntnre oapital of the

ooanty. At that time it was aappoaed

that the range of township S)0 would be

restored to Jlumholih county, r\nd un<lcr

thoHcoircumstanceH thia rising town would

have oconpied the central location nonu>

nated in the act.

The firat election was held on the first

Mon<lay in April, 1857, but for oome rea-

son Ibe officers elected failed to qualify,

and a aeeond election took place in the

following Attgnst. At that time there

were chosen to fill llio varioiit oflcea the

followiriff well known gentlemen: Jona-

than Hutchinson, county Judge; John F.

Wllliama, clerk of the ooarts; Alexander

MoLane, treasurer and recorder; D. H.
Nivors, Kberiff; G. S. Ellis, prosecuting

attorney; W. J. Bradford, nnrveyor. At
this election William Tucker, M. D. Col-

line, Robert MoGolIey and Eber Stone

were the judges. Immediately following

the election the oflScers qualified for and

entered npon the functions of their re-

spective duties, and the work of oi]ganis>

ing the county w,ih commenced.

Under the lawa of the State at this time

the local government was vested in' what

was known as the county court, which

consisted of a judge, dork and sheriff.

This court filled the various places now
occupied by the board of supervisors,

county auditor, eironit court, and was the

government de Jcusto. The records of this

court and of the county commence with

the first entry upon the miautc book of

the county judge, which bears the date of

Aug. 81, 1857, and which reoords the

qualifying of Calvin W. Beers for the

office of county assessor, who had been

just appointed, and is signed by Jonathan

Hutchinson, county judge. Shortly after

the organization of the county the sasc^s-

ors returned the books witli tlie full

amount of the assessments entered there-

on, and the court, or board, composed of

Jonathan Hutchinson, county judge; John
F. Williams, clerk of the court, and Alex-

ander McLane, county treasurer, made the

following levy of taxes upon the 2d of

November, 186T: County fund, six mills;

Slate, two mills; school, one mill, ancl

road one mill, with a poll tax of fifty

oents. This brought in the following
amounts to the several funds:

Poll 3'i 00

The first warrant drawn was issued on
the Hth day of January, 1858, to C. W.
Beers, and was for $28.75, as payment for

eleven and » half days services in ssscss-
L.

1 >
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ing tlio county. The second waa to E.

G. Morgan and was for $8.40, for transcrib-

ing the reeords from the booka of WobsieT

ooanty.

But litllo of special intorost transpired

in the records of the judge's minute book

about 4hie tine, the only basineet entered

thereon being the pnTment of wernuite,

etc. On the 6th of June, 1859, however,

a petition was presented to the county

court, praying for the erection of a safe

boilding for the offioee of the eonnty

offidnia end the storage of tlie records of

the county, signed hy E. McKnight §nd

forty-three other tax-payers. This appar-

ently meeting the iewe of the oonrt, it

WM granted and A. Y. Lnmbert, of Fort

Dodge, was oommisaioned to draw up the

plans and specifications for a buil<ling.

On the receipt of these, proposals were

invited for eontraota to ereot the aante, but

not fulfilling all the pointi were all de-

clined by the judge, and the erection of

the edifice postponed.

On the 19th of September, 1850, Patrick

Lyona, Patrielt Kelly, Badate and Fran-

cois Sibille, Patrick Cosgrovc, Peter Far-

itll, T, tnis Airiea, Daniel Kelly, Jonas

PeterKon and Peter Peterson appeared

before the court, and having satisfied that

tribonal of thidr oompliance with the Inw,

were, after taking the proper oath, de-

clared citizens of this United States.

Under head of Dec. 15, 1859, the

following entry^ appeara upon the nioute

book. *^e offloe of county judge having

become vacant by the death of the late

Alexander M. Marsh, I have this day
taken poaseaaion of theboolu, papers, etc.,

belonging to thia office.

JoHir E. Ckago,
County Clerk.**

Mr. Cragg acted as county judge until

the 25lb of November, 1860, when he was

aacoeeded by George W. Hanchett who
had lieen elected to that office.

The various gentlemen who held the

respon.sible office of county judge in these

palmy days of power were the following:

Jonathan Hutchinaon, elected in August,

185Y; Alexander M. Marsh, from March
0, 1^59, until his death in December of

the same year; .John E. Cragg, clerk of

the court, who acted in this capacity from

the last date until Nov. S6, ISeO, when he

was succeeded by Q. W. Hanchett. These

officers and tlicir successors in office, will

be found treated of in more detail, in the

chapter on **Nationai, State and County

Representation,** further on.

BOAKD OF aupnivisom.

In 1850 an act was passed by the Gen-

eral .Assembly, whioli clianged the form

of local government in the various counties

throughout the Stale. By it a body

termed the board of auperviaors» anper*

ceded the old system of county court, and

was vested with nearly all the authority

formerly held by the latter body. The
board comiated of one auperviaor from

each organind townahip. ' At this time

Humboldt county oonsiHted of only three

townships, Waconsta, Dakota and Hum-
boldt, and the board therefore contained

three membera.

The firat meeting of this board was held

upon the Tth day of January, 1861, and
the following gentiemen appeared, and
after j»roperIy qualifying for the nfficp,

took their seats: Dearnian Williams,

George W. Mann and Alexander N. Cof-

fin. On organisation Deaman Williama

^« efv
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was elected as chairman for the ensuing

year.

Tlie first warrant drawn onder the new
administration was issaod to William R.

Tbarston, for $4.60, for services as consta-

ble.

Tb« board then proeeeded to attend

to all bmraoM bfongbt before them,

which appears to bo principally the pay-

ment of bills and claims against the county.

At the meeting of the board, Jan. 0,

1869, Bber Stone^ G. W. Bfaan and Alex-

ander Coffin, took their seats and eleoted

Mr. Stone, as chairman.

At the June session of this board, an

effort was made to remore the oonnty

seat of Humboldt county. A petition was

presented, signed by Thnmas Sciirlock

and others asking the board to submit to

the electors of the county,at the next gen-

eral eleotion, the proposition that the

oounty seat be re-looated upon the south-

west quarter of section 32, towoHhip 9.3

north, of range 2B west. A remonstrance

was also presented against the sabmission

of the question, signed by Charles Bergk
and fifty-one otlsers, and one signed by J.

E. Cnigq; nml others. The board, after

due deliberation ami con.sideration, refused

to grant the petition.

The iir^^t mention of Humholdtoonnty's

participation in the war, upon the records,

appears on the minutes of the Septem-

ber session of this board, in 1863, when the

lery of taxes was made. A speoial tax of

four miliK wa.H orilrred at that time to

enable the com-.ty t<» pay bottnties, etc.

This was submitted to the people of the

oonnty, and attheOotobereleetion it was
ratified by them. On the first day of

December, 1803, the following resolution

was adopted: " Ordered, That a bounty of

110 be paid to all soldierswho hare Totan-

teered since the ist day of Augost, A.D.,

1862, in the service of the United State8,and

who at the time of enlistment resided in

this county ; and the clerk is hereby

ordered to draw the neoesaary warrants

on the county fund for the same; al.so

Ordttrnl—That an allowance of ^5 per

month be made to the wife of each volun-

teer who may have enlisted, under any

call for troops, in the United

vice, and who at the time of pucb enlist-

ment wa-s a resident in this county ; and

an additional allowance be paid such wife

for eaeh child of such volunteer, of $1.50

per month; provided, the amount paid tO

any such wife shall not exceed the sum
of llU per month for any siich family."

The board, which met upon the 5ih day

of January, 1868, was constituted the same
as the previous year, Alexander Coffin, of

Wacousta, having been re-elected Jus own
successor. Mr. Coffin was also chosen .'u

the chairman of the board for the ensuing

year.

The board of snpcrvisors, for the year

15»»!4, first met on the 4lh day of January,

of thai year and w.os composed of the fol-

lowing gentlemen : Alexander Coffin, of

Wacousta township; Bdward Stmak, of

Dakota township; and William W. Dean,

of Humboldt township. Mr. Dean was

elected chairman and organisation made,

when the following resolution was adopt-

ed:

"OnAr/'Z, That a bounty of f;200 be

paid to any person volunteering in the

United States army under the present call

of the President, dated December, 1863;

said bounty to be paid by warrant drawn

t
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prodaoed a visible deoreMe, and set baok

from the gndnal inoresw in the number,

bat rinee thai time, the oonntry having

increased in wealth and prosperity, the

matrimonial market has been growing

more inflated with each year.

MUnBf or DBBDB.

The records of this office consist of fifty-

seven 1)i)(>ks in all, of which the hooka of

deeil» are nineteen. There are twelve

Tolnmeeof real eitate mortgages, and nine

of chattle mortgagee, the rest are of a

miscellaneous nature and imli'xt'H. Tlie

records of this county oommenc«d with

the year 1856, and were made in Weifaater

and Eowath oonntiee, haying been, after

the organization of Hnmboldt county,

transcribed into the books of this county.

The first actiole recorded, in the shape

of a oonveyance of land, is datedNot. S2,

1855. By this deed, William Hodges

sells to Dajiiel McCauley, lot 2,onsecli()i

32, in township 92, range 28, or what i>

now Gruve township. This contained n

fraotion over forty-flre aores, and the ooi>.

sideration named is $180. The acknowl

edgnient was taken bcfons Sowall (iower,

the same day, and before evening was

filed for record with the recorder of Web-
ster conn^, from whmoe it was after-

wards tranMribed into the books of this

connty.

The first mortgage on record, was made
on the 97th of August, 185S. This article

runs from the Des Moines River Naviga-

tion Company, of Iowa, lo D. B.St. John,

truHtee, to secure the payment of #2,000,000

and the property mortgaged is described

as *U1 die locks, dams, canals, works,

right of way, r«its,t(dls, covenants, water-

powers, water^nrses, appurtenances and

btanohes of the Des Moines River Im-

provementk in Iowa. Also all lands now
held or hereinafter entitled to under the

contract with the State, supposed to be

about 1,000,000 acres." This was made
payable Sept. 1, 1H67, with the interest,

payable seod^nnally. This was placed

on record shortly after its execution, but

the exact date is unknown, as the recorder

failed to make a note of it upon the page

of the volume. As the lands of this com-

pany passed into the hands of indi>

vidual purchasers, their portions were

released, but upon the 7th of January,

1875, a general and full release is entered

upon the docnment in qneetion. This^

is a lengthy and volnminons paper and

covers quite a number of pages in the re.

cord.

The first village platted and reoorded

in the county was Sumner, which bears

date of Sept. 19, 1R57.

The early records of this county, unlike

many, are neatly transuribed, and in many
respects, most creditable displays of great

mechanical management of the pen, mani-

festintj: the ciiUnre of the class of settlers

who opened up Humboldt county. Where

men are lihemselves illiterate» men of no

edueation are necessarily elected to office,

and where culture exists only officers of

like standing are chosen.

The various plats of the towns, and vil-

lages of Humboldt county were filed for

record upon the dates pven herewith, as

follows :

Sumner, upon the Iflth of September,

1857, laid out by Peter and T. Bllwood

Collins, proprietors.

Dakota, on the 7th of June, 1858, by

Edward MoKnight
t
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Addiwm, on th« 10th of Jane, 1868, hj
Sooly M., Jnlift I. ud Chu-lefl A. Sher-

man.

Springvale (nnw lIumlK>Idl), on the 17lb

of April, 1888, by Stephen H. Tkft.

Rutland, on the 4th oT Deoember, 1869,

by II. G. Bicknoll and wife.

Livermore, Jan. 24, 18»0, by George W.
Bawett, trustee, George Tillson snd

George C. HoOaaley.

Vernon, Nov. 9, 1880, by Marsh P.

ir.nvkiiis and Lorenzo D. Lovell.

Willow Glen, Jan. 20, 1882, by J. E.

Kng.
Ren wick, Jan.* 94, 1889, by the Weetem

Town Lot Company.

Thor, .Mari h 7, lsH2, by the Western

Town Lot Company.

Bradgate, March 1^ 1889, by the West-

ern Town Lot Tompany.

Gtlmore City, Jan. 16, 18a8, by£tbel D.

and L. L. Taylor.

Bode, on (he 98d of February, 1882, by

the Cedar Rapids, Iowa Fklls A North

western Town Lot Cunipany.

Hardy, on the 20tli of Febrnary, 1R82,

by the Cedar Rapids, Iowa Falls & North-

western Town Lot CSompany.

Johnston^s addition to Hnmboldt, Sept.

H, 1>*T4, by .Tohn Johnston.

Lathrop'H addition to Hutuboldt, Dec.

30, 1870, by estate of An.sel E. Lathrop.

MoCanIey*a addition to Liyermore, Jan.

'js, i'<80, by Gi'ort,'.' M.-Cauley, Phooion

Weelcs, A. P. and J. A. Hunt.

FtXANCIAI..

The best exhibit of the financial devel-

opment of the county may be shown by

the following first report of the county

treasurer, and lln- taV>lc of vnlin -^, accord-

ing to the ai«8eH»nient poIIh for 1883.

First report of ooonty treasurer, pre-

sented to the county judge on the 6th day

of July, 1858:

To whole amount of county tax leried
for 1857 9106 €8

To PoU Tax 89 60

•687 06
Colkcted on county tax to date fMM86

poll *• " 19 80
RcmidatngforcoUeedoB 919 08

8587 03
Collected 00 fees, recorder |21 10

* " county Judge... I 40
derk 88

$32 85
Oonntywanants issued to date |917 01

" redeemed... 88194

Balance of warrants to be redeemed 9606 07
Cash on band at date | 18 96

TABLE OF VAI.UKS, 1H83.

Lands, ezduslvB of town property . . $1, 47B, 806
Total number of aeres 270, 986
Totalexemptions for trees planted. . |06.781
Total, afier deducting exemptions. . |1,S80^ 108

Cauls assessed in the coun^ II, 868,
Value f 07.749
Hones, in the county 8,606
Value $ 10i054
Mules, in the county 166
Value 8 4,704
Skesp, intlieeonniy 1,818
Value 8 1.288
Swioe, Bsaessed in tiie county 6, 7ft2

Value I 11. (MM

VALUES OP LABDIHTIBTOWIIS ATOTILLAOKB.

Humboldt | 71,249
Daiu»U. 10.526
Livennore 8, 141

Bnde and Bumner 2, 172
Vernon 1,805
Henwick 9. 115
Willow Glen * 721
Bradgate 1,860
Rutland 1.399
Hardy 1, 108
Oilmore 8,878
Thor 1.081
Aggregate value of railroad proper-

ty, as assessed hy the executive
council, under (Jbnpter S, of tbc
code of 1873 $ 806.468

Aggregate val. of personal property
Including hones, cattle, etc • 918 709

Orund toUl val . of the county 89. 018. 940
Tax levied in 1983 f R'i en*! r,

i
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CHAPTER VII.

NATIONAL, STATE AND COUNTY REPKESENTATION.

While onwortliy men, At UmM, may
force themselves into oflBce, it cannot but

be acknowledged that the great body of

officeholders of the conotry are truly

representative men—men of poeiUve force

end character. They are of the number

that build up and strengthen a town, a

county or a State. In this chapter, as far

Bi poseible, are siyen eketohee of ell who
have served Hamboldt oonniy in the Na-

tion, State or county. Some of the

sketches are imperfect, but it is not the

fault of the historian that they arc not

more complete. Some of the parties have

passed away, leaving no record from

which a sketch conld bo obtained, whilr

others have left the county and tlu-ir

present place of residence is unknown.

oovouMsioirai..

When Hamboldt county was organiaed

it became a part of the 2d congres-

sional district, and was represented in the

86th Congress, from 1857 to 1859, by

Timothy Davb, of Elkader, Clayton

OOUnty.

William VaiiJover, of Dubuque, was

elected a member of the 36th Congress

aadra-eieetedtothe8?th. TniHamYan*
dever ie a native of Maryland. In 1689

he came west, locating at Rock Island,

where he remained until 1851, when he

removed to Dubuque. In 1855 he formed

a partnership .with Benjamin W. Samuels,

of Dubuque, in the practice of law. In

1858 he was elected a member of the 3(Jth

Congress, lie made a useful member of

that body. While serving his second

term he abandoned his seat in Congress,

returned home, and raised the 9th Iowa

Infantry, of which he was made colonel.

In 1862 he was promoted a brigadier-gen-

eral, and at the close of the war was

breveted major-general. Sinoe the close

of tile war he has held several important

public positions.

By the censoa of 1869, Iowa was en-

titled to six representatives in Ooagrsos.

riumboldt connty, on the State being re-

districted, became a part of the (»th dis-

trict. Its first representative from this

district was Asahel W. Hnhbard, from

SionxQty. fie was elected in the fall

of 1862, and became a member of the

38th Congress. He was re-elected a mem-

ber of the 39tb and 40th Congresses. He
was a naUve of Connecticut, bom in 1817.

In 1836 he came west to Indiana, and in

1857 to Iowa, locating at Sioux City. He

had been in the latt«r place only one year

when be was elected judge of the 4th

judicial district. While a member of

Conjiress he served on the committees of

Forei^i] Affairs, Public Kxpeti«litures and

Indian affairs. lie was very attentive to
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his dntiei while in Coogren, sod mrred
his constitaeots and tlie State with an-

qaalified satisfaction.

Charles Pomeroj, of Fort Dodge, was

the neKk repreaentatiTe in Congreaa from

the ttth diatriot. He waa elected in 1868

as a member of the 41at Congreaa, and

served one term.

Jackson Orr, of Booneaboro, ancceeded

Mr. Pomeroy in 1871, and aerved in the

42d Congreaa a« a repreaentative from Uie

6tli district. Mr. Orr served as tlie rej*-

resentative in the 42d atid 4.'3d Congresses,

having been re-elected his own successor

in 1879, from the newly formed 9th dia-

trict. In 1874 Addison OliviM- was t licli.l

from the district of which Humboldt is a

component part, and being re-elected in

1870, served this people in the 44th and

45th Oongreaaea to the nnqnalifled ap-

proval of a numerous oonatitnenoy.

Cyrus C Carpenter was the snrcos^nr

of Mr. Oliver. Ho was elected as a mem-
ber of the 46th Congreaa by a amal! ma-

jority, but in 1880 he waa aent hack to

the Hall of Representatives with (lie en-

dorsement of an almost undivided people.

Perhapa few men from thia Sute have

had more inflnenoe in Washington than

this talented gentleman, who ao well

served tlie Olh district.

In 1882 a change was again made in the

diatricting of the State, and Homboldt
oonnty became a part of the new lOth

congressional district, and Major A. J,

Holmes, of I3oone county, was elected as

the first representative after the change.

Ool. John Soott, of Story, and Hon. C. C.

Carpenter, of Webater oonnty, were can-

didates in the convention Hi^ainst liiin.

An able jurist and priimin< tit hh iiiln ; .if

the bar of hia own oonnly, he will, no

doab^ make • moat exeellent lepalator.

OENRRAT, ABSEMRt.T OF TIIK STATE.

When Humboldt county watt organized,

in 1867, it waa aaaooiated with the coon*

tiea of Fayette, Butler, Bremer, Vtanklin,

Grnndy, Hardin, Wright,Webster, Boone,

Story and Greene, as a senatorial district,

known as the 3L'd, and was represented by

Aaron Brown, of Fayette, who held for

the full term of four years. The n pre-

sent.'iti vc, C. C Carpenter, of Webster,

in the lAtwer House, represented the dis-

trict composed of the conntiea of Worth,

Cerro Oordo, Franklin, Wright, Hamilton,

Webster, Humboldt.Calhoun, Pocahontas,

Palo Alto, Sac, Buena Yista, Clay, Dick-

inson and Emmet.
In 1860, Hnmboldi county waa asaod*

ated with Monona, Crawford, Carroll,

Greene, Woodbury, Ida, Sao, Calhoun,

Webster, Pocahontas, Buena Vista, Cher-

okee, Plymouth, Sioux, O'Brien, Clay,

Palo Alto, Kosauth, Emmet, Diddnaon,

Osceola and Bnncombe (now Lyon) coon-

ties, in a senatorial district which was

represented by John F. Duucombe, of Fort

Dodge. In this, the 8tb Qeneral Assem-

bly, Samuel Reea, represented in the House

of Representatives, the district composed

of the counties of lluiutioldt, Webster,

Calhoun and Pocahontas.

The 9th General Assembly convened at

Dee Moines, apon the ISth of Jannary,

1862, and Humboldt county waa repre-

sented in the Senate by Mr. Duncombe, as

before, while Lewis H. Cutler had the

honor to have a seat in the Lower Honae,

as the representative from thia dtatrict.

Coi>ry:e M. Bassett, was tlie senator rep-

ri niii t; tiie district, of wliii-h lluinbnldt

IV
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was a part, in the 10th General Assembly,

which met at Des Moines, July 11, 1h64,

and BdwMrd MoEnigbt, of Dakota, tillLd

the aama poaition in tba hall of Repro-

scntatives. Mr. McKnight was one of the

most popular and influential men of this

county, at that time. He vrati a native of

the State of PennaylTania, ooming to this

seetioB from Pittehaig. Probably no

one man ever made bta appearance here

with so nnu h ready money as did he, but

being a rich man'H eon, and inheriting his

wealth instead of haringearned it by hard

labor, he knew not its valnei andioon dis-

sipated it. One of the most prominent

figures of early days, although a young
man, he wasted bis opportunities, and too

indolent to pat into play his great natural

abilities, backed by a liberal ednoation, he

ran through with his patrimony, and in

m07 or 1868, left this locality for good.

He is now liTing in Fairfleld» in this

State.

In 1861 the 1 1th General Assembly con-

vened, and this district was represented

in the Lower House by G. W. Hand, of

thiioonnty. Hr. Hand was one of the

early settlers of Humboldt, having made
a scttlcnicnt here in 1H55. A genial, whole-

souled gentleman, he cuuid not help being

one of the mostpopular men in the county.

**Wa«h'* Hand, as he ia generally known,

was engaged in several of the leading en-

terprises of the county, hut in 1)^67 or

1 868, he became financially embarrassed,

and emigrated to fresh quarters to re-

trieve hia fortune. He settled in Kansas,

where he has succeeded in aeeinnulating

considerable wealth. At this same lime,

George M. Uassett represented Humboldt

in the Senate.

The 12th General Assembly convened

atDesMoine«, on the 13tb of January,

1 868, and Theodore Hawley was present

as senator. At the same time, Samuel

Rees again filled the position of repre-

senlative.

In 1870 Gillum S. Tolliver represented

this district in the House, and made an

able representative. The district was

numbered the 39th, at that time. Mr.

Hawley was still in the Senate.

At the election of 1871, William H.

Fitch, of Calhoun ooonty, was chosen to

represent this^ the 47th district, in the Sen-

ate of the State, and S. B. llewett, Jr., of

Wright, elected as representative of the

G4th legislative district.

In 1878 Mr. Hewett was auooeeded by

Edwin J. Hartshorn, of Emmettsburg,

Palo Alto county, who took his seat in

the Assembly, on the 12tb of January,

1874.

In the 18th Qeneral Assembly, which

met in January, 1876, Lemuel Dwelle, of

Worth county, one of the most trust-

worthy men of norlhcrii Iowa, represented

this, the then 48ih district, in the Senate.

In the House, John L. Morse was the

member from the 70th legislative district,

of which Humboldt wao a part.

John J. Wilson, of Kossuth county, was

elected a member of the 17tb General

Assembly, by the 76th representative

district. The contest for this place was

warm, as Mr. Wibon belonged to the

demoorstio party, and every effort waa

made to defeat liim. Lemuel Dwelle still

represented the district in the Senate.

In the IKth General Assembly, E. J.

Hartshorn represented this district in the

Senate, and A. D. Bicknell, one of the
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prominent men of Humboldt ooniity, in

the HonM.
J. J. Wilson, of Algona, was ajj^in the

representative of tin: district in the Lower

House in the 1 tilli General Assembly. £.

J. Hartahorn still ia tlie Seaato. .

OOVMTT OmOIALS.
Among the truly representative men of

a county are always those who have been

selected by their fellow citizens to occupy

(he importaol and reaponaible positions

of attending to tbe barinesi aitnirB of the

ooanty. There baa been much difliculty

connected with obtaininfj the material for

tbe sketches of those who have removed

from here or have died ainoe (heir official

duties were performed. Where (he men-

tion of men, who in their time were prom-

inent, in short, it iti rather owing to the

meagre amount of material to be procured

(han to any intention on the part of (he

compiler. The most fitting office to begin

with ia tliat of the autocrat of hia day,

TUK COUNTY JUDOK.

This offioe was the most importan( in

(he gif( of (be people of (he ooan(y, em-

bracing the duties of numerous of the

officers of the present day. It is treated

of at length under the bead of "County

Courts'* in (he jndtoial ohapter.

The first to occupy this responsible po-

•^itiou was Jonathan llutcliinson, who was

elected in tbe fall of 1857 and served for

a term of but eight months.

A. W. Marsh was (he seeond, being

elected at the regular spring election of

T^Ss. Ke was killed in December, of the

same year, while officiating in this

capacity, and was snooeeded by John B.

Cragg, the oonn^ olerk, who acted in (he

office until tbe election of a successor.

In 1860 G. W. Hancbett was elected to

fill the position and in 1891 reflected ariS

served in all three yean. N. S. Ames
was elected his suooeisor in the fall of

1.SG8, and taking the office the Ist of Jan-

uary, 1864, he held itvntil hi September,

when he resigned.

He was succeeded by John Didcey in

1S05 and ho by J. M. Snyder in I8fi7.

This ended the county court system, as

the duties devolTcd upon the circuit court

and other officials. This matter is treated

at length, and personal sketches given of

the various judges under the head above

mentioned. The oonnty judge was made
ex-officio

COUNTY AUDITOR

by the law that created the official, but

before tbe time came for the change

Judge Snyder resigned and tbe people, at

the fall election of 1869,elected A. W.Mc*
Farland as the first auditor. He was re-

elected his own successor in 1871 and

again in 1873, serving in all six years in

the truly onerous as well as honorable

office.

Harlow Miner was next elected to till

this position in the fall of 1875 and en-

tered upon the dutiea of the offioe with

the first of tbe centennial year. One cf

the earliest settlers and a prominent figure

in the foreground of the picture of Hum-
boldt county, he yet remains a monumeut
of the pioneer days.

Harlow Miner was truly a pioneer and
the ffrst settler in Humboldt county.

.Most of the settlers of that day have dis-

appeared from the scene of action, and

Mr. Miner alone b left among those who
can tell of the privations, hardships and
discouragements of those days. He is the
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oldest settler now living in the county,

and is mentioned in the chapter under the

head of'Bftriy SetU«iiient**in thia Tolame.

He was born in Grafton Co., N. R., April

16, 1^.?7, nnd is the youngest child of

£lisha and Elizabeth (Tjler) Miner. lie

attained bia majority in hia nattve oonnty,

reoelTiog hia edaoation in the pnblio

schools. His father was a farmer and

Harlow was reared to agricultural pur-

suits, which occupation has been his prin-

cipal bnainem throagli life. Ibi 1849 be

remoTed to Lovell, Haaa., and worked in

the cotton mills about three jears, then

returned to his native State and remained

until the fail of 1854, when he emigrated

to thia oovnty, looating on a farm on sec-

tion 16, Hnmboldt township. He remained

on that place three and one half years,

then changed his residence to section 9,

and after two yean changed again to sec-

tion 89, where be remained until 1879,

then on aoconnt of his health he aban-

doned farming and located in Dakota City.

In the fall of 1875 he was elected county

aadilor, enring two years. He was jns-

tiee of the peabe in Hnmboldt township

about six years, bcsnles having held other

offices. Hi' was iiuirried Oct. 10, lSo2, to

iSusau lirown, a native of Canada. They

have nine ohildren—Albert B., Shaebom,
Warren, Era, Ada, Lnoy, UatUda, Bdwin
and Asa.

In 1877 Alexander McLaughlin was

chosen auditor and lieing reflected in

1870, senred fonr years. He b yet a resi-

dent of the county.

Alexander McLaughlin was horn in

Washington Co., N. Y.,June 20, 1843. He
isa son of Jamesand Isabella (Anderson)

MoLanghlin. His parents are still living

in his native county on a large dairy farm.

When he was twenty-eight years old he

came to Hnmboldt comity, and settied on

a farm in the northern part of Hnmboldt
township, where he remained six years,

or untir 1 B7B, when he was elected county

auditor, and parehadng lota one and two,

on block iO, he built a house and rcnored

to the village, where he has since lived.

He served as auditor four years. Ho nnw

owns 400 acres of choice land which he

rents, and ia engaged in the real estate

business. He enlisted in the army in Au-

gust, lP(j3, company K, 54th New York

Infantry, and served two years and four

months ; was in Gilmore's command and

partidpated in the battle at Charleetown.

He was mustured ont atPort Royal. Mr.

McLaughlin was married in Algona, Kos-

suth Co., Iowa, in 1872, to Nancy Eells, of

Hnmboldt township, daughter of Nelson

and Louisa (HcCraoken) Eells. They

have two children.—Barnes N. and Helena.

He is a republican and a member of the

United Workmen.
William Thompson was elected to the

duties of the office of auditor, and filled

that position, for which he is so well cal-

culated by nature and education. lu the

fall of 1883, having an aspiration for a

higher office, he declined to ran for this

office, and was snooeeded by the present

auditor.

NVilliam Thompson, farmer, and ex-

county auditor, ia a native of Portage Co.,

Ohio, bom June 99, 1886. Hia parents,

John and Elixabeth (Cockburn) Thomp-
son, natives of Scotland, came to America

in 1833, and settled iu Ohio, where the

father still lives. His mother's death oc-

cnrred in 18S6. William is the fourth of
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a fiimily of nine children. He was brought

up iu his native ooanty on a farm wh«r«

he rrauuned ankil 18S6, then remoTed to

LivingHton Co., 111., and remained one

year, tlieiice lie went to Champaign county

in the same State, living there one year.

In 1859 he went to I^ne Blnlfs, Ark.,

where he acted as steamboat agent, and

engaged in the forwarding commission

hiiHiness until 1861, then in consequence

of dithcultioM resulting from the war» be

WM compelled to return eaat| reaching hie

old home in Ohio, in Jane of that year.

R^'maining a short time, he went again to

Champaign Co., HI., where he wan ac-

tively engaged In farming until the spring

of 1889, when he came to Hnmboldt

county and followed oivU engineering on

the railroad three years, then resumed

his occupation of farming, locating in

Badaad township, where he now has a

splendid farm, situated in the geographical

renter of the county. In tlie fall of 1S69

he was elected county surveyorj which

office he held two years. In 18^8 he was

elected cironit clerk and served in that

capacity two terms. In the fall of. 1881

he became county auditor. In 1863 he

was nominated on the democratic ticket

for State auditor, and in 1888 received

the demooratic nomination forrepresenta'

tive, polling the largest vote ever ca«t in

the county for a (lomocrsil. He \s as mai r led

Feb. 18, l«Oa, to Kmma A. Wood, a native

of Lake Co., Ohio. They have five children

—Oharles W., Hertha E., Lydia Wiley

and Lama. He in n MaHon, and connected

with Eastern tjtar Lodge, >*o. JU5, Delta

Chapter and Calvary Commandery at Fort

Dodge.
M. Hoover, the present auditor, was

elected in the fall of 1888.

Moses Hoover, ooanty auditor, is a resi-

dent of Norway township, and waa horn

in Wayne Co., Ohio, Oct 99, 1848, where

he remained until fourteen years old,

when, with the family, lio removed to

Black Hawk Co., Iowa, where he was en-

gaged in farming nntil 1874. when he

came to Humboldt county and lived with

his brother, A. Hoover, while improving

his farm on section 1, where he now has

a good farm of 240 acres. He located

on this place in 1876, and has since made
it his home. He was married Oct. 26,

1 HIS, to Carrie England, a native of Penn-

sylvania. They have two children—Mary

L. and John H. Mr. Hoover vras elected

a member of the board of snpervisors iu

the fall of 1RR0, and in the fsli of 1888

was elected to his present office.

TREASURER AND RECORDBB.

When Humboldt connty was organised

these two offices were attended to by one

party. This ronliTiiH il fr>r several y<'ars,

when the Uw on the .Hubject was changed.

The first to act in this capacity was

Alexander McLean, who was elected in

August, 1 8ft7, entered upon the duties of

the office at once and served until the Isi

of January, 1860, when be gave way to a

snooessor. He waa one of the old set-

tlers, having made a settlement in 1856.

Mr. McLean was a lively, genial man,

r;illicr gay and incliiird to <lisplay. A lo-

cal writer thus spealcM of him, in an arti-

cle penned some time since: "When he

had been here long enoagh to have worn

out his fine calf boots, trudging througli

the prairie grass in search of flowers to

adorn his button holes, it became neces-

sary for him to go to Chnrch bare-footed,

or stay at home. He chose the better

[
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part, and, arraying himself ia a plag bat

white shirt, bare feet, shirt sleeves and

baokskin breeches, and adorning his shirt

front with a large bacbf lor button of deep

crioison color, attended Sunday-school.

The new arrivals looked on him in utter

anaaement, but it was not long before he

had identy of company attending re-

ligions and other meetings bare-footed."

He removed from this place to Fort

Dodge, where he died some few years

rince.

Charles Bergk, ooe of the earliest set-

tlers and most prominent men of Ilnm-

boldt county of those days, was the sec-

ond to fill this dual office. He bad filled

the position of depnty to the retiring olB-

oer thronghout the whole of his term of

office, and the people, appreciating his la-

bors, elected him at the election held in

the fall of 1859. He entered npon the

duties of the offioe with the bi^nning of

the year 1S60, and wan re-elected to both

these oflices in 1861, 1863 and 1865, and

to that of treasurer in 1867, 1869 and

1871, filling the latter oAoe foarteen

yean. Mr. Bergk was a native of Sax-

ony, Qermany,^ where ho was born about

the year 18S5. He was a student in the

oity of Berlin in 1848, when the people

made their ineffectoal outbreak for free-

dom, and took part with the other stu-

dents in the demonstrations that shook

the throne of Prussia and caused the

monaroh to flee the eapital. On the re>

action taking place, and the rerointionists

being put down, he 1-eft the country, and

we next find him a volunteer in the

Sohleswig-Hotstein army in tbeir trouble

with the Danes. Here he remidned two
and a half years, doing good serrioe,

when he emigrated to this country, com
ing straight to Iowa and looatingat Pella,

in Marion county, in 1851. At this place

he stayed until, in 1^54, be came to Hum-
boldt county. On the 4th of July, 1804,

he married Miss M. A. Cruikshank, the

oeremony being performed by Ber. S. H.
Taft, the founder of Humboldt. They
have had three children— Carl, born Dec.

26, 1866; Kittie, born in April, 1868; and

Millie, bom in April, 1870. Mr. Bergk

was ope of the reprsaentative men of the

county,generous, whole-souled and genial,

but a poor financier. In his oflicial posi-

tion, having a fair competency of his own,

he oould not refuse to help the needy

wreloh who applied to him, a trait that

wrought his financial ruin. When, after

holding the oflice of treasurer, he was

finally requested to make room for a suo-

osesor, his aooonnts were fonnd to be

short many thousands of dollars, and the

friends whom he had obliged having

themselves all they could do to get

through the tight times, could not help

him. After doing all that he oonid, he
went before the board of supervisors and

turned over to that body, for the benefit

of the county, all his real eblate and other

property, though by so doing he reduoed

himself and his family to poverty. A no-

ble, quick and senrtiiive man, ho could not

slay, a poor man, where once he enjoyed

a competency, and iu 1876 he and his

family removed to Oalifomia, where he is

now living, at Santa Monica, L' s Angeles

county, in })Overty, in lioj)eH that the tide

will again turn and land him on the

shores of wealth and honor.

In 1864, these two ofllossbeoamesepa>

rated and, as mentioned above, Charles
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Bei]gk WM ohosen to occupy the

FMponsible of the two, that of

COUXTT TBBASCREB

which he held, aa detailed, until the Ist

of January, 1874, when he was succeeded

by Dr. Irs L. Welch, who wm re-eleoted

in 1875 serving in all four years. As the

doctor has been, and is yet one of the most

prominent physicians in the county, a

sketch of him may be found in the chap-

ter devoted to the unals of the medtosl

frateroi^.

J, W. Foster was the next occupant of

the office of treasurer, beginning his offi-

cial career with the first of the year 1878.

He waa re^Ieeted in 1879, and filled the

poaition for fonr yeari.

Mr. Foster waa succeeded by N. R.

Jfino", the present incumbent, who was re-

elected, during the present year, to the

same ofltoe, by a bare majority of five

TOtea, over A. H. Enowlea, a very pop-

ular oandidate for the ofllee.

COUNTY RErORI>ER.

When the offices of treasurer and re-

oorder were separated by law, in 1865,

the people of Hnmholdt ooanty, elected

Charles Bergk, the treasurer, to fill the

position. In 1866 he was eK-cted and held

it for a term of two yeari when he was

anoeeeded by W. H. Looko, yet a feu-

dent of Humboldt covnty. Mr. Loeke

was first elected in 1888, and filled the

duties of the office so much to the satis-

faction of the people, that they re-elected

him to the aame place.

William H. Locke, son of Henry B.

and Mary A. Locke, waa horn in South

Kingston, R. I., Oct. 4, 1828, where he

lived until 1866, when he removed to

Willimantio, Conn. Mr. Loeke waa by

trade a carpenter, hnt worked in the oot*

ton factory in Willimantio until 1862,

when lit- enlisted in company H, 18th

Connecticut Infantry, and served through

the war. He waa orderly sergeant from

date of enlistment until Nov. 9, ISM,

when he was jiromoted to Isl lieutenant

of his company, lie was t-ikeu prisoner

at Jordan iSpripgM, Jun» 15, 1863, and waa

confined in several different prisons,

among which were Libby, Danville, Ma-

con, Charlestown, Columbia, Raleigh and

Goldsboro, where he waa paroled March

1,1808. When taken prisoner he weighed

100 pounds and when set free 120. Be
was discharged from the service on ae-

oount of ill heaUli contracttMl during his

imprisonment, lie liieu returned to his

home in ConnecUcut, where he remained

nntilJoly,1806,then came west and located

in the town of Humboldt,whoro he was pro-

prietor of the Fremont House two years.

He then took a claim of 160 acres on sec-

tion 10, township OS, range 28, Rutlaad

townshi;*, and lived on the farm until

1877, when he purchased two and one-

half acres, in Rutland village and moved
there, where be worked at the trade of

plasterer and carpenter. He was married

in November, 1849, to Sarah F. Gaffet,

daughter of William C. and Susan (Pet-

tis) Gaffet, of Rhode Island. They have

had nine children, fonr of whom are now
living—William II., Walter K., Mary A.

and Byron II. Mr. and Mrs. Locke are

members of the Free Baptist Church.

Politically Mr. Locke is a member of the

repnbiiean party. In 1807 he was elected

county recorder, serving two years, when
he was re-eleoted for another term. He

I
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has been justice of the peace for sixteen

yean. Wh«n living in Hnmboldt hewm
appolntod by the boiurd of enpenrieon to

fill a vacancy in the office of county su-

perintendent of Hchoola. In 1870 ho look

the cenaiu of KosHutb and Huiuboldt

coontiet.. Welter, Willinm and Mwy A.

ere mimed end Uto in BatUndtownehip.

In 18fi & K. Winne wee elected re-

corder, and held the office for two tprras,

or four years, having been re-elected in

1874. Mr. Winne ia at present one of the

prominent bneineas men of Hnmboldt.

Edward Emerson was the next to oo-

copy the podlion, end wee one of the

best recorders that Hamboldt county ever

had. He was first elected in 1876, but

re-elected in 187B and 1880, serving in that

capacity for eiz yeere. He ie et preioite

reeident of the town of Homboldt

Bdwerd Smenon ! one of the eeriy

settlers of Humboldt county, IwTing
come hare in 1865, and settled on section

13, of Wacotisia township. He was born

July 26, 1830, in NOTwiob, Conn^ end is

the son of Williem nod Adeline A.(White)
Emerflon. Ho remained there until about

seventeen years old, attending school. In

1867 he went to Illinois and settled at

Babeock'e Grove, On Pege connly, liTing

there on a farm eight yean and ooming
from there to Hnnjholdt county. In 1876

be was elected county recorder, and on

Jan. I, 1677, removed to the town of

Hnmboldt, where he still resides. He
hrid the office of recorder six years,

and since then has been engaged in the

real estate business. He has also an in-

terset in a skating rink at Shenandoah,

Iowa. He was married Feb. 1, 1872,

to Melinda F. Zeatz, daughter of John

and Maria (Otto) Zenti. • They have two

ohildren—Clara A. and Harty E. Mr.

Emerson ia a republican, a member of the

A. O. U. W., and one of Humboldt's most

respected citisens.

The preeent reoorder, B. ' F. Simmons,

was elected in 1882, and has given evi-

dence of his fitness for the official posi-

tion. A well kept set of records and a

nicely arranged oAee Is always the resvlt

of the selection of the best men fmr oAoe.

Benjamin F. Simmons, county recorder,

was born in Kane Co., 111., Dec. 22,

1842. His parents, Charles and Janet

(Winton) Simmons, were natives of Penn<

sylvaaia, and removed to Kane oonnty

about 1837, where the mother died in

1857. Our subject was there reared and

educated. In 1864 he, with his father,

oaaM to Hnmboldt oonn^, where he was

engaged in farming until 1873. He then

OOgaged in the milling businesH, which

he followed for four years, after wbiob|

he engaged in oarpentering. In the fall

of 1881 he wee elected reoorder. He was

married to Minnie Lord, a native of Ver-

mont. They have two children— Frank

and Heniy. Mr. Simmoos is a member
of the Maaonic fraternity, Eastern Star

Lodge,No.lM. Hie father*e death oceaned
in 1888, while he was vieidng at his old

home in Illinois.

CLBBK OF TUK 00UBT8.

This office was already eetablished when
the county wee oiganiaed, and has always

been an important one. The first clerk

was John F. Williams, who was elected

in August, 1867, and served two years.

In 1869 John B. Cngg was elected

and wae reflected in 1860, 1869 and 1864,
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serving s(>ven years, consecutivelj. Mr.

Cragg, whil« in tiiia oiBM,Mted u ooanty

judge, from the death of Judge A. W.
Marsh in 1858, until the Ist of January,

1*;61. Mr. Cragg was a gonial, whole-

souled gentleman from Philadelphia,

Penn., whither he retnraed, in the latter

part of theriities, and where he died in

the fall of IRSO. lie made a most excel-

lent officer while in the dincharge of his

duties, and enjoyed the confidence of the

people of thie county to an nalimlted de-

gree.

A. W. McFarland was elected in the

fall of 1806, and re elected in 1868, and

again in 1870, enjoying the emolnmenta

of the offloe for aiz yean. He ia one of

the most prominent lawyers of Ilumboldt

county, and an such, his sketch appears in

the chapter on "The Bar."

William Thompson officiated in thla

onerous position for four years, being

elected thereto in the fall of 1872, and re-

elected in 1874.

In 1876 Carlos Combs was duly called

on by hie fellow dtisena to aarame the

datiea of this office which he did. Mak-

ing a most excellent ofTicer, he was re-

elected in 1879, thus serving four years.

Carlos Combs, a prominent business

man of the county, was bom in Oneida

Co., N. Y., Oct. 8, (lis parents

wore Rockwell J. and Ann (Hill) Combs,

who died when Carlos was cjuite young.

His father married again and he lived

with hie step-mother until he was nine

years old. lie then went to live with an

nnclo. He obtained liis education in the

common schools, and spent one term at

Whitettown Seminary, New York. In

1866 he embarked in the hardware business

in Cortland county. He wkh married in

1869 to Jane R. Raymond, daughter of

William H. Raymond. In 18t0 he

came to Humboldt county and located on

section 8, Grove township. In 1876 he

was elected clerk of the courts, serving

four years, in a manner creditable to him-

self and his constituents. Ho is at pres-

ent ent:^aged in the furniture business, and

has an extensive loan and insurance

agency. In 1881 he was elected mayor

of Humboldt. Mr. and Mrs. Combs have

three children—Emma J., Anna M. and

Carlos R. Thoy are members of the Con-

gregational Church. Mr. Combs is one of

the charter members of the A. O. U. W*
F. F. French, the present incumbent,

was first elected to the office of clerk of

the courts in 1880, and was re-elected after

a sharp contest in 1882.

Franklin F. French, clerk of the courts,

was bom in Fond du Lao Co., Wis., Oct.

27, 184.^. His father was Samuel H.

French, a native of New York, and his

mother,iMiebe (Lilly) French, of Vermont.

Ifr. French was by trade a cooper, which

business he followed a nwnber of years,

and afterward engaged in farming. In

1844 he emigrated to Fond du Lac Co.,

Wis., coming through with a team and

camping out on the way. The first white

child born in Metoinen township, Fond

du Lac Co., Wis., was the subject of this

sketch. In about 1853 his father sold out

andmoved to Jnnean Go.,Wis. In 1 676 he

removed to Yeraon township, Humboldt

Co., Iowa, where he remained tiiitil the

time of his death which occurrc m1 in June,

1880. The widow is still living. They

were members of the Baptist Chnrdi.

The aniq'ect of this sketch was reared in
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Wisoonaiii, reeeiving hit ednoation in the

OommoD schools. In Jannary, 1864, lie

enlisted in the 29th WiHconsin Infantry,

company I, and participated in the follow-

ing engagements; Red Biver •xpedition,

Fort Spanidi tad Fort Blakely, where

be was in the charge, and other engage-

ments of less importance. Ho was mus-

tered out at Mobile, Ala., in October,

1896. At that time heWM on detached ser-
»

vice, clerking in the postoffice in Hohile.

After the close of the war he went to

Monroe Co., Wih., where be was married

to Eliza R. Tyler, of Jefferaon Co., Wis.,

a daaghter of Royal Tyler, one of the first

settlers of that county, building the first

house at Lake Mills. Mr. and Mrs. French

are the parents of four children, three of

whom are now living—P. Almira, Ella

W. and Royal F. In the epring of ISM
he eame to Humboldt county where he

engaged in fartnini;, always taking a lively

interest in public affairs, and holding

from time to Ume loeal offices. In 1899

he was elected clerk of the courts and re-

elected in IRRl. He is a member of the

I. O. O. F. and G. A. R., he being the

instigator, and prime mover in the organ-

ization of the 6. A. R and was by the

comrades made its first oomnMnder. Mr.

and MrH. French are members of the

Baptiat Church, he also being instrumental

in that oigaaitttion; at the time they

moved into Homboldt, they were the

only Baptist family in the place.

SHERIFF.

The first to occupy this poHition was

David H. Nivers, who was elected in

Aagost, 1867, on the organisation of the

county, and held it for two years, nntil

his saoceesor bad qualified. Ue was a

native of New Tork SUte, and had setded

in D-ikota City as early as 1865. In 1860,

he left the county, going to Philadelphia.

In 1850 the records seem incomplete,

and no aooount is given of who occupied

this position.

In 1861, George C. McCanley, now one

of the most influential citizens of the

north part of the county, was elected to

the office of sheriff and served for two
years.

George C. McCauley was born in Elk-

ton, Cecil Co., Maryland, April 27, 1837.

In 1849 his parenUi, Daniel and Rachel

(Beard) McCauley, removed to New Tork
city, where his father kept the Rose Hill

stables, on 24th 8tre< I. In 1857 Mr. Mc-
Cauley came to Ilumlmldt Co

,
Iowa, and

located on section 33, Humboldt towuithip,

pre-empting 160 acres of land. At one

time he owned 600 acres of land in this

township. He lived on section 33 nntil

1«G5, wlien he moved on section 17,where

he nuw has 250 acres of good land. He
was married Feb. S, 1859, to Raehel

Tucker, daughter of William and Silvia

Tucker. They were ninrried in the old

St. Charles House, in Fort Dodge, Iowa,

by Edward Bagg, justice of the peace*

They have had twelve children, eleven of

whom are living—Daniel B., Rachel B.,

Hugh W., George C, Maggie. William T.,

Florence L., May U., Eugenia H., F. Silvia

and Bowden. Ftmnie S. was bom to

them but died Oct. U, 1881, aged four-

teen years, four months and four days.

Mrs. McCauley is u member of the M. K.

Church. McCauley has been sheriff of

Hnmholdt connty two terns,from 1861 to

1865. He is now engaged In running a

roller-skating rink in Livermore. In 1880
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lie Uid oat (be MoOanley addition toLiv^

ermore»aboot lliirty Acres on the west

side of the village. His father died Sept.

24, 1877. His mother died May 21, 1883.

Mn. MeOeid^** father lires in Kansas.

Her mother died Aag. 6, 1859. Mr. Mo>

Cauley owns several dwelling honf^es and

a w.in*house in Livermore which he rents.

James C. Ciisey was elocUH] as Mr. Mc-

Cauley'a successor in 1803, and in 1BG5

re^leeted. Mr. Casey oame here from

Illinois, and was a driving, enterprising

citizen, but when thi? depreciations, in

values, consequent upon the close of the

war, stagnated business, he had so many
'.'irone in the fire** that he beeame finan-

cially emhamMsed. Settling mp as best he

OOUid, he removed to Kaiisaj^, wlu rc lie

haa acquired a considerable competency.

Thefsmons "granger party" of that State,

placed him in nomination for governor

but a few years since, and he polled a

very heavy vote, although not enough to

elect him. Although re-elected, in 1865,

to the oflloe of sheriff of Hamboldt
countj, he did not occupy the position

long, but resignt'fl it early in 1R66 to at*

tend to his private affairs, and U. C. Casey

was appointed in his stead.

At the fall election of 1867, II. C.

Casey vaa ohoeen by tliu qualified electors

of the oonn^, to fill the oflloe, bat he held

it bttt a abort time vhea he reaigned.

At the fallelcction.of 18(]R,Miner8cofield

was elected .sliorifT, to fill the vacancy, hut

being chosen a member of the board of

supenrisors, he declined the sheriffship,

and the office eeema to have been Taoant,

variouH partiec performing the fanotions

of the office.

Charlee Simmons, Sr., was elected in

1869, and re-elected in 1871. Mr. Sim-

mons came here from IllinoiK, and quite

recently, while on a visit to his daughter,

in that State, died at the ripe age of S8T-

enlgr-eeTen years.

In 1878, John Ratclifle was elected to

the office and served two yearf!_, and is

Htill a resident of HutnlMjMt coiiiity.

A. B. West was the next incumbent of

this office, being elected in fall ,of 1875,

and filled it for one term.

At the election of 1877 C. F. Gnllizson,

of Bode, was elected to this office, and

waa re-elected in 1879.

C. F. GuUixson was born Aug. 23,

1X44, in the eastern part of Norway. He
is the son of II. G. Gullixson, of Delana

township. At the age of foorteen he

went to Lafayette Co., Wia., and lived

upon a farm there ten years, part of tlie

time engaged in the pineries. Ue came

to Iowa in 1866, and lived with his

brother, Andrew, two yean. He then

took a homestead in Delana township,

which ho afterward sold and went to

Illinois, where he staid eighteen months,

then retnmed to Dakota and engaged in

the agricultaral bnsiness in 1871, thence

to Fort Dodge, and clerked in the dry

goods store of Gregg & Riddle. After

this he sold machinery for William Clagg

in Fort Dodge. In 1879 he was married

to Eliza McNally, of IIuml>oldt county.

They have five children—Charles, Sydney

Ij., Arthur, Willie and Edgar. In the fall

of 1877 Mr. Gullixson waa dotted by the

repablioan party to the office of sheriff of

Humboldt county, and ro-elccted in 1879.

He has also held several township offices.

I
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D. R. Miles, tlie present iucumbent,

WM ehosen ftt the fall •leotion of 1881,

and riKikcs a most competent offierr.

D. R. Mik'H, slu-riff of Humboldt

county, was born in Orleans Co., Vt., Oct

8, 1661, and is the son of T. C. and Al-

mira MUm. His father was a pronunent

basin eas man, and an active politician of

Orleans county. lie held pcveral local

oflices of trust. He was collector for forty

yean, also sheriff of the oonn^. D. B.

Miles oame to this eonnty in 187S and en-

gaged in the livery business. In 1^78 he

was appointed deputy nheriff, and in IBHl

was elected to the office, and re-elected in

1888.

SmWElHTENDKNTS OF SCHOOLS.

A liistory of thisoftice and sketches of

the various gentlemen who have tilled the

position, appears in connection upon edu-

oational matters.

oonwTY AsrassoB.

This office was created in 1857 to take

the place of township assessor, and VV.

Calvin Beer was appointed, by Judge

Hatchinson, as the first offioial aot in-

scribed upon the reoords show, upon

the 31st of x\ug«Ht, 1857. He was

succeeded by George Clark, an oddity

in hia way. It is told of him that

he walked all over the eoentf while

engaged in the work of assessing the value

thereof, in his bare feet, but with his head

covered with a plug bat. A sight he must

have been that bordered olosely on the

IndieroDS, and one that will be remem-
bered by all who saw him. He was after-

wards engaged during tlu; late Civil War
as a Union spy or scout, and it is believed

that he methis death while in thatosefnl,

although often maligned oapaeity.

The office of oottnty assessor was abol-

ished, and the former and present system

re stored shortly after Mr. Claik*s term

of offices.

COUNTY SURVKTOa.

Thefollowing is a list of the gentlemen

who hsTO held this office. The year fol-

lowing the names is that in which the

parties was elected, the time of service

being until the successor qualified:

WullisJ Bradford .'. ih57

N. S. Ames. 1861

T . £11wood ConiiUI \>m
William Thompson 1K09
.T.A. Averill 1871
T. Ellwood ColliBB 187H
John E. Cnigf 1879
G, \V. Welch 1880

George Welch, the present surveyor of

Humboldt county, was bom in Cortland

Co., N. Y., Oct. 29, 1830. AluMit 1832,

his parents moved to Ohio, locating in

Medina county, where they lived until

th^ dealb. Geoflge went to Beloit, Rock
Co., Wis., in the spring of 1861,' then to

Oshkosh, and thence to Baraboo, Sank
county, spending the summer in these

three places. The following winter he

taught school in Darlington, Qrant Co.,

Wis., then went to Scales Mound, Jo
Daviess Co., HI., where he taught school

one year, also did some surveying. He
studied the latter while attending Ober-

lin College, Ohio. From Scales Monnd
he went to Cedar Kalis, Iowa, thence to

.Jones county, where he served as deputy

county surveyor two years, and was then

elected oounty surveyor for two years. In

1860 he came toHamholdteonnty to look

at eighty acres of land, which he had

purchase«l, then returned to Ohio and re-

mained eight years. During that time he

was engaged in the mercantile bndness

fonr years, then, on aoconnt .of failing

•
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lu'.ilth, lie was obliged to retire for fttime

from active businosH. About l>^n8hpwpnt

to 8t. Louis, Gratiot Co., Mich., where he

parohaaed a mw mill, and operated it two

years. lie then returned to OIlio,brolcen

down in healtli, rcinairud two years at his

old botn« iu Medina county, then spent

aereral rnoDtha in Canada and Michigan,

after whioh, in Kovember, 18f8, he eame

to Humboldt county, and located in the

village of Rutland, where he took cliarge

of the mill, owned by the Rutland Mer-

oanUle A Hannfaotmrini;; Company, of

which he was a partner, whioh position

he retained until Juno, ITc then

moved to his farm in Rutland township,

on se<''lioD 22. He owned, at one time,

about 400 aorea of land in Hnmboldt
county, but afterwarda lold all, afterward

buying 100 acres, on which he lives. He
wa« married Oct. 12, 1856, to Mary A.

Clark, dao^ter of Jamea Clark, at Iowa

City. They have had three ohildren, only

one of whom is living—Ira Ernest. Mrs.

Welch died May 21, lfi08, and is buried

at Baraboo, Wis. Siie was born June 26,

1888, and waa a member of the Congre-

gational Charob. Mr. Weloh*a father,

Cornelius Welch, died in 1876, and his

mother in 1863. In politics, he is a re-

publican, and was a member of the board

of county sapenriaon, from 18fT to 1B80.

In the summer of 1689 he was np|)ointed

deputy county surveyor, ami iji the fall of

1883 he was elected to his present office.

He baa been a member of the Maaoni«

lodge for twenty-eeven yean, and of the

chapter about twenty years, also a mem-
ber of the I. (>. G. T., of Rutland, Iowa.

Mr. Welch is a gentleman of pleasing ad-

dress, oonrteoufl and affable in manner,

and poKHesses hosts of frieuda among the

citlsens of Humboldt ooantj.

DBAUrAOB OOmUSBIOKBB.

Eber Stone 16S1
John Bariholonew 1807
John W. HewiU 1808
L. H Brink 186»
E. Coffin 1870

OOBONUB.

Alcxrtndor CofBn 18fil

L. J. Smith im»
E T. Ilartwell

Al. \:uni«T Coffin IHfiT

Alliert Iliirvey 18fi!>

Williiim filial.n 1870
W. M U VanVeUor 1H76
E. A. Wilder 1X77

H. K Wells 1879
J. B. Baiker 1881
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CHAPTER VIII.

THE NEWSPAPER PRESS.

Uamboldt oomitf hM had abundaat op-

porttinitiefi to tor<t tho value of newspa-

pers aiiaidMiii building up business centers

and making known its resoarces to the

outer world, while the eivilinnginfldenee

is almost unlimited; and, as * general

thinfT, its citizens Ii:ivr rilwnvs rnnnifosted

a liberal spirit or purpose towards the

arioaa jonraaliatio enterpriaes that have

been iaangarated in their midat. It mut
be tmthfolly »:iid, that in di^iM nsin^ their

patronatje tn tlie press, llu-y have been

tolerant and nin-^naniinous, m tliev have

been reaaonablf genemna lo jmimala of

all parties. It may be difficult tn mrrectly

estimate the advanlasjes durivrd l>y ITiini

boldt counfy, in a business point of view,

from the influence of the press, which at

Tariooa timea haa called into reqnieitton

respectable, if not eminent talent in the

advocacy of lix-al iiitere<«tH, which have

bad a tendency to inspire its citizens, as

well aa frienda, far and near, with hope

and oonfldenoe in tta proiperity.

In every community there are shriveled

souls, whose participation in the benefits

of enterprise is greater than their efforts

to promote the pnblie welfnre. Tbeae are

the men who will never subscribe for a

newspaper, but will alwayobeon the alert

to secure, gratuitouMly, the first perusal of

their neighbors" papers. These are the

oronkeniWho predict evil and disparage

enterprise. But, with very few exceptions

the press of this region, or the community

through which they ciroalate, has never

been coned with rach dronea. On the

contrary, as patrona of the press, Hum-
boldt county citizens have established a

good name. As records of current his-

tory, the local presa ahonid be preaerved

by town and coanty govemmenta in their

arohivea for reference. As these papers

are the repositories wherein are stored

the facts and the events, the deeds and

the sayings, theimderlakingaand a<AieTe>

ments that go to make np final history.

One be one these thinps are gathered and

placed in type; one by one the papers are

issaed; one by one these papers are gath-

ered together and bound, and another

volume of local, general and individual

history is laid away imperishable. The
volumes thus collected are sifted by

the hirtorian, and the book for the library

ia ready.

There shonld be some means by which

press records might be preserved and made

accessible. This is of course attempted

in all offices; but aa a general thing, files

are sadly deficient; atill by diligent search

and much inquiry, enough data has been

gk'iinid to supply a tolerably accurate

record of the county press; but if any in-

94
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accuracies or omiF-iions are noticeable,

they may be attributed to the absence of

oomple(en«M in the file*.

In the days prior to themdvefltof print-

ing, and up to 1622, wIkmi thi- iiowspnper

proper was born, man^^c^ipl papers were

circulated in England and upon the oon-

tinentt thet they who ooald nflord the ex-

penHe might keep posted *apon corj'ent

events. And thus it was in the *'arly days

of Humboldt county. Before tho advent

of the printing prees in this leotion, a

rauuoript paperWM in oiroolatlonamong
this community. The name of this pio-

neer journal was tho ^forca8in, and was

owned, edited and published by M. I>.

Coilini. The initial nomber was imned

in Deeember, 1856, and is in ni/.e a four-

patjf' paper, about HxIO iiicbes. Tht- olii

rography is neat and plain, and the jour-

nal might veil Mtve as a model for more

pretentions sheets. No. 8, of Vol. I,

was issued at Suraner, on the 17th of

January, 1 857, and contains the news of

the week, local items, original poetry en-

titled *« Right Years Ago,** a good lead-

ing editorial upon oonnty mattets, ** An
Aoooant of a Sieigh-Ridf," by a Jady,

and a couple of advertisements. Thefii Kt

of these latter is that of AI. D. Collins,

wholesale and retail dealer in diy goodH,

groceries, hardware, queensware and boots

and shoes, locafi-d at Sumner. TIk- otlior,

of T. Ellwood Collins, civil engineer and

sarveyor, who might be found at tbe

oflloe of the Mbeeeuint "on the soath side

of Collin*s grove, on Lett's oreek.** Tbe
paper is a relict of former times, and is

preserved by the owner with religious

care. The editor hae « oard in this paper

which reads as follows:

THK MOCCASIN.

A literary, miscellaneouH and auiusing

journal. Is published every Saturday

evening by H. D. Couim, editor, pab>

Usher and proprietor.

rtrnilntliTi fnof ijullf i ITU, 000.

In lieu of a salutatory, which the paper

lacks, the editorial is here quoted at

length,- that this unique speeimen of Joar>

nalism may not be covered with the

shadows of oblivion. It is as follows:

"Itisenstomary for all papers to give

in their editorials a sketch of the most
agitated subjects of the day, therefore

we propose to give the principal subject

of discussion a hasty sketch in ours of to-

<lay. In the first plaoe, we had got ap a

petition to have the postoffice established

on or near what appeared to us to be the

center of the present seltlemenL,and also at

a store where the people would have to

go occasionally, and where it is a general

rul)> to have .such offices in the nOW settle-

ment of a coutuy, when along comes

Judge Call, from the upper part of tiie

oonnty, (to whose interest it is to not have

us succeed well,) and gets up a petition

to have the pestofticf establiHlicd at a

farmer's boose, quite out of the center of

the settlement and off of the mail route.

A meeting was called at the house of D.

Williams, but there was nothing done in

this particular, as one or two were obsti-

nate, and the others did nut wish to act

disunitedly. Now, what we wish our

frifiidn to do is to consider tins case with-

out licing prcjudiceil, and then if they do

not think Uiat the town is tbe plaoe for it,

we unit submit to it, yet it is our own
opinion that the d»7 will come when they

T
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will wish it there, if it goes to the farm-

er's, as 18 the present prospect."

HmtBOLOT KOflllOfl.

This living representative of the press

of the county is the lineal desccndent of

the first paper published in the same. In

1666 a prospeotm of a fortliooining paper

was generally (dronlated throaghonl the
county hy 8. IT. Taft^ OOnehed Id the fol-

iowi ng^languagc :

THE HUMBOLDT COUNTY TBUE DEMOCRAT.
**A first'Class weekly joornal to be de

voted to mattera of tooal iotereet» politiea,

literature and general intelligence.

"The undersigned, believing that the

time has come when the interests of Hum-
boldt ooonty oall for a county paper, and

that the people are prepared tooontribnte

liberally (by way of patronage) to sup-

port one, proposes to publish a weekl\

journal, to be known as the iluiubuld.

Connty 7Wi« Demoerat^ and to be issnei

at Springvale eviry I'rilxy momiiiu

Terms, per annum, 'i'he first numbei

to appear about the let of June."

la aoeofdanoe with this oiroular, tht-

paper made ita appearanoe on the da}

above designated, a neat tiertn eolumi.

folio. The editor, Mr. Taft, in compli

anoe with the time honored custom of the

oraft, made hia bow to the people of the

ooonty, on the inception of the paper, in

the following worde:

"The undersigned coinnienccs horcwilh

the publication of the Humboldt Cuuuty

TVue JDemoerat, a weekly journal, the ob-

ject of which shall bo to promote the

material, social mul nior.il interest of thnt

portioQof northwestern Iowa where it may
oironlate; and while we ahall endeavor to

make the 2Viw Dmtoarat a journal of anoh

general interest as will make it a welcome
visitor at the fireside of the inhabitants

of adjaoent oonnties, we shall endeavor to

make it in a large sense a oonntj paper.

"That the best intcresta of Hiimholdt
county call for the publication of a well

conducted newspaper, all admitj our ob-

jeet ihall he to meet this demand, bnt in

order to do this, we shall need the co-

operation of the people in different parts

ol the county. Items of news for-

warded to ns by patrons, will be gratefully

reoeived. Wedeaireto have the farm-
ing, dairying, wool growing, and atoek '

growing interests represented by comma-
uiuations from those persons who are de-

voted to them. Commanieationa on the

great moral questions which ohallenge

the attention of the public mind, will be

gladly received and published, to such mi

extent as the size and best interest of the

paper admit. Commonieationi tmthfally

representing what is being dono in the

way of improvement in different parts of

the county, will find a welcxtme place in

the colnmna of the lime JhmocnU. So
let the people of Dakota, Hand'a Grove,

Lottos Creek, the two Homestead settle-

ments, McKnight's Point,the Rider settle-

ment, and the two districts on the Des

Moinea below oa, keep ua adviaed of their

progrees.

"On the qnostion of temperance, we

stand irrevocal>ly committed against rum

selling and rum drinking, and our sharp-

est arrowa shall be let fly at Baoohus.

"P'diUcally we hope to make the True

Deviw-rnt wlirit its name indicates. As

demimracy is :i eruuient of the people

and for the people, we ahall inaiat upon

the great prinoipal of impartial suffrage,

r
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and the right of all nnconvict4«d of crime

to equal protection before the law. As

w« are to pranrve oar eountry and in-

or«Me ber glory only by eleotitig to oflloo

men governed hy j)rin< i|>le, measures, not

men, ohall be our motto in political can-

ya«seH.

**Hoping to merit tbe faTorable regMrd

of all who shall make \tH acqnaintaooe,

the Humboldt County Tj-i/f Dnnocrat in-

trodncefl itself to the reading })uMir, and

reMpectfully aaka a place on the great plat-

form of American joarnaliaro.**

The 2h«6 Dtmocrat waa printed at Fort

Dodge, on the press of the Towa N'orth-

wejtt, of that town, until November, 1869,

when its name was changed to the Spring-

vale RqnMtean. A new preM was then

purchased and the paper, thereafter, was

printed in Springvalc, as Humboldt was

then called. About this same time J. N.

Weaver, now oirouit judge, beeame part

owner and aeaooiate editor of tbe paper.

The following are the reasons given for

the <'hang(> of name from True Demoarat

to Jiepublican:

'^TOODBUADIBS.

^We this week present to the patrons

of the 7Vf/' DrrnncKftt an enlargeil sheet,

with a new name, a new motto and a new

editor, who is to be associated with us in

the cottdnct of tbe paper, and we hope

and believe that the above changes will

be approved by our friends. Of the en-

largement of the paper, we need say noth-

ing, as alt wll! 'aok»owIedge that aa an

improvement. The motto, too, we believe,

will be approved by our friends. With
regard to the change of the nani<', there

may be a difference of opinion, as true

democracy fe the most advanced and

Chrifltianir.ed government of tlie world,

and a true democrat is one who prays and

works to establish and snatain a govern-

ment whieh extends its proteerion alike

to all, regardless of nationality, race or

sex; but the name democrat has so long

been borne by a party thoroughly de-

banebed by the despotism begotten of

American slavery, that it seems almost

impossible to win baek for it the respect

of mankind. During the three years

wbioh w« have edited the TVw DtmomU,
we have received nnmerona communica-

tions from persons with whom we had

and could have no political affinity, ask-

ing us to aid them in their war upon the

repnbHcan party, they evidently suppos-

ing from oar name that we were one with

them. Among these correspondents, we

might nam<' the business managers of

Brick Poraeruy's paper, as also the chair-

man ofthe demooratio National committee.

Now, since we do not wish to be mistaken

for I modern democrat, and since the

name republican has come to signify

madk the same as democrat used to, we
have, with the fullest approbation of oor

brother editor, substituted the former for

the latter, which change we hope will

meet the approbation of our friends."

In January, 1870, Mr. Taft severed his

connection with the pi^r altogether, in

doing which he said:

"Having transferred to Mr. Weaver our

interest in the Springvale Rqmhlican, we
embrace the opportunity to speak a part-

ing word to our friends, not ehleiy be-

cause custom makes it proper, but because

we desire to acknowledge our apprecia-

tion of their abiding confidence and many
words of cheer.
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"Daring the nearly four years of our

connection with the paper, first under the

title of the l^te Democrat, and lately

bearing its present name, we tiave en-

deavored to inakf it speak for the riglit

and true with a distinctness which should

leave no one in doubt of its position on

any of the great questiraa which properly

cUim the attention of a joanaUst of the

present day.

"Freedom is now the assured law of

the republic. Manhood suffrage is soon

to be incorporated in the conatitation,

and we have reason to belioTe that bat

few years more will have parsed before

woman's riglit to the ballot will be recog-

nized and guaranteed by the sixteenth

amendment; bvt oto die attainment of this

importantvictory^mnoh workmuttbe done
and we have no doubt but that the lie-

puhlkaii will do its due proportion.

While in our town and county the cause

of temperanoe is noblj In the ascendant,

there remains to be fought in our State

and Nation a great battle, in which our

successor will, we believe, bo found on

the right side, we part with oar readers

the more oheerfally. We have ever felt

and often said that a public journal should

receive the undivided attention of who-

ever proposes to conduct it. Such atten-

tion we have never lieen able to devote to

this paper, on account of other pressing

business claims, and have from the first

designed to put it into other hands as

soon as a favorable opportunity occurred;

and we pass the pen, soissors and sanotam

oyer to Mr. Weaver the more cheerfully

because of our confidence in his ability

and purpose to continue the conduct of

the paper on a high moral plane, as idao

to make it spoalc potentially in behalf of

the business interests of our beautiful

town and rapidly growing county. Now,
let the people of Homboldt oonntj give

the Hejmblicon that oheerful and hearty

support that shall assure its oontinned and

enlarged success. If a well conducted

joamal of high moral ainm was important

for the well being of oar ooantj foar

years ago, such a paper is even more im-

portant n(»w. Let all tlu-n who would do

what would beiiL-tit the editor much, the

county more, and themselves most of all,

subscribe for the JieptMlean. Thanking
our frienrls for tlii ir numerous tokens of

regard and coulidence, and expressing

the hope that the acquainunce we have

formed shall ever prove mutually pleasant

and profitable, we pass the editorial chair

to our HucccHsor, who lias so signally

proved his ability lu honorably fill it dur-

ing the time he has jointly occupied it

with us."

J. N. Weaver remained owner and edi-

tor of tilt' Repithlicfm until May, 1672,

when he disposed of it tu its old proprie-

tor, S. H. Taft, who in his genial way thus

addressed his old patrons, on again mountp

ing the editorial tripod:

"As slated in last week's issue, we have

purchased the Itepublican, and again greet

our old friends who cheered us with their

kindly patronage at the lirst, together

with thofe who had become its friends and

patrons while under the control of Mr.

Weaver. This change of proprietorship

baa been made, on Mr. Weaver's part^ be-

cause he wishes to enter more fully npon
the practice of law, and on mine because

I have ever felt an interest in the Uepxtbli-

ecmakitt to ^at which a parent feels in a

\
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child. I expect liowever to have Msoci-

AU'i\ willi me an able man, hh cliivf editor,

atid had hoped that he would ere this have

been on the groand.

**!rhe JStpnUfboM wiUoontinne,m ever,

to repreeent the interests of the great and

jrpowing wt'Mt iti i^cDoral, and of Iluni-

boldl county in particular. Great changes

have Uken place in onr county linoe the

RtpitNkan (or ite predeoeaeor, the 7ht«

J>0mocrnO eatnbltahed.

**Ita population is greatly increased, its

number of organizeil townahipH have doub-

led, its farms quadrupled, its school houHCH

atiU nkore iaereaaed, white three new flour-

ing milla have been erected—^mny we not

hope that the moral and religious inter-

ests of the people have kopt puce with

their commeroial and temponil growlli.

"Of the changes in our own town, we
hardly know what to aay aa we looli out

npon ilB wealth of beauty; ita well filled

stores, tidy dwellings, pleasant parks, its

thonnands of trees, and above all, as

crowned queen presiding over so much of

.beauty, ita elegant college. Thia we wiU

aay, it ia more ihan the moat enthuaiaatic

would have thought possihfr six years ago,

and is full of promise for the future. With

a wise use of our natural and acquired ad-

antagea, Spriogvale iadeatined to become

one of the leading tOWns of Iowa, and

Humboldt county a peer of any other in

all that is attractive and noble. With an

earnest desire to do what we can to pro-

mote ao deairable, ao important an end,

and heartily reciprocating the good will

expressed by our predecessor in Iiin good-

by, we resume a seat in the editorial sanc-

tnmJ»»

The interestM of Humboldt College, of

whicli Mr. Taft was president, made itim-

perative that he should spend much of bis

time in the eaat» and he waa neceaaitated

to deputise hia edilorabip to varioas par-

tifs. Araongthose, thun employed by him,

were Albert M . Adams, now editor of the

Dakota JfMlqwMfalU, Frederick M. Taft,

J. Dixon, Iowa*a blind editor, Rer. Julius

Stevens and George Elliott.

After the name of the town was changed

to that of Humboldt, it seemed to the

proprietor that it waa deairable to change

that of the paper alao, and while be was

in the east on matters of buHiiu'ss, gavf

the subject some thout,'lit. What .sliould

the name be? That was the question. It

reached a aolntion in the following man-

ner

:

When at the resilience of ,Iohn E. Wil-

liams, the well-known president of the

Metropoliun Bank, of New York, at

Irvington, N. Y., he met the Rev. O. T.

Brooks, the poet-preacher of Newport,

R. I., and detailing the facts to him. asked

his suggestion of a name for the newspa-

per. To thh Mr. Brooke replied: **6ive

me until to>morrow to think upon the

matter,** which was done. The next morn-

ing he entered tlie parlor, where all were

assenihied, clapping his hand and trip-

ping in all the lightneaa of youth, al-

though far atlvanci'd in years, and with a

face fairly ra<lianl witli delight, exclaimed,

"1 have ill 1 have it! Humboldt iUMT/NOA,

a name noble in ita aaaoclatim, compre-

henaive aa the nniverae, and borne by no

other journal in the world.** To this Mr.

Taft replied, "Humboldt Kosmos it shall

he," and writing as a motto: ^*J}<Urkneis$ teas

upon the Jace of the deqf>; emdtht SpirU
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of God jnoved upon the face of the

waters/" out of Cfidos hrinffing Kosmos;

he sent it to bin far oil home in the west,

directing thftt the paper b« ohruteoed for

the third ud last time.

On the irtb of June, 1874, Frederick

If. Taft, then bat » youth of seventeen

years, received the entire ofTu e and its

outfit from hiH father, and blossomed out

into n fall-fledged editor. On aeiaming

the control, he greoefttlly said to the read-

ers of t'le papf r: * I come before the

patrons of the Koamos in the capacity of

editor, making no apology for so doing.

Bat I am not egotietleal enough to believe

in my ability to make of the Kosmoa an

unusually lirilliant paper, or of myself a

very prominent member of the newspa-

per fraternity. I simply hope to make
the paper » faithfnl repreeentative of the

interests of the oonnty, both at home and

abroad. What I ask, other than your

lenient criticism, is your hearty co-opera-

tion. The way to make a paper interest*

ing is to keep the editor interested, aii'l

the way to do this, is to show, in a sub-

stantial way, that bis labors are apprecia-

ted. Hoping for such expressions of gym*

pathy, I take my seat in the editorial

chair."

Frederick H. Taft oontinned to eondoot

the paper until the 23d of November,

18R2, when be sold it to Bissell <fc Ken-

yon, for the sum of $3,000. These

gentlemen, on assuming the position of

pnblie censors, were compelled, by the

neosasiUes of the case, being but new*

comers in the community, to say a few

words in introducing themselves. The

following, taken from the oolnmns of the

Kbitmo*, of November 99, was 1^ way
of a

tiXUTATOBT.

"We hare been attracted to Hnmboldt
by the charming location of the town;

the evident thrift and enterprise of its

business men, and the grand promise of

future growth and devdopment.

"Few inland localities of the State pre*

sent better facilities for buildint^ up a pcr-

nianenlly prosperous town. Here are

lime and building stone of superior qual-

ity, a water power liardly excelled In the

State, a location midway between the

grain fields <»f Minnesota and the coal

beds of central luwa, choice farm lauds

rapidly settling up, wooded traots avail*

able for fuel and fencing, and traTcraed

by competing lines of railroad giving ac-

cess to markets in every direction. Add
to this capital and enterprise, and then a

long pall, a strong pull and a pall alto>

getber, and we have it.

"We come to Humboldt strangers to

incst, but we are here to make it our

liume and to identify ourselves with the

interests and enterprisee of the plaoe.

And if affability and a desire to make

friends will win, we hope soon to be both

known aud trusted. We invite your con-

fidence and cheerfal oo-operation, and

promise in retam onr honest endeavor to

give yoa a valuable paper, weekly wel-

comed by parents and ohildreu. Let us

help one another.

*'The name and heading of the Kotmot

especially please us and will be retained,

and its general make up will continue

without material cliange for the present.

Under our supervision the Koamos will be

loyal to republican principles, and give a
| [
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hearty support to the prohibitory

ment. In % word, we ahKll mftke it onr

one ftim to advADoe the material, social

and moral interests of Hitiuboldt, city

and cuutily. B18SK1.L <k Kenyon".

On the l8t of October, 1883, Mr. Ken-

yon disposed of hit interest in tiie paper to

his partner and retired from its manage-

ment, l«Tivi)it^ il in tliehaiulsof C. II. His-

Hull, its jiFfHeul proprietor. 'Vila ./oitrnal,

which iH now a nix-culumu quarto, ia ably

edited and made up in a soperior manner,

and the office, of which it is a partjis man-

aged on the atrictest business pinoiples.

THB moxpsNDKirr.

This, the only paper of Dakota, was es-

tablished in IstiU, by A. S. White and

Charles Bergk, the initial number being

iaaned Qp<Mi the Sd of August. At this

time A. K. Weill was the foreman, and to

him was due the neat appearance of this

sheet. After a few issues, however, the

paper was disoontinnsd for want of pat-

ronage, and remained in a qnieseent state

until the 31»t of July, 1868, when it was

re-establiKlicd by Charles Bergk, with M.

D. Williams as editor. Its existence now

was an assnrad faot, and under the man-

agement of various parties prospered.

Among the several editors that manipula-

ted the quill in its columns, were Ed.

Wood and M. H. Day. The next propri-

etor waa I. Van Metre, who had William

Thompson for his assistant, who mailt'

quite a mark in ihi.s line, until he retired,

which he did in a short time. Mr. V^an-

Metre remained in sole ehmgo itt the

paper until the 1st of September, 1874,

when it pagRed into the hands of the prc!*-

ent proprietor, A. M. Adams. In retiring

the late editor thus pays his adieux to his

friends and patrons

:

HOW ARB YOU ?

"It has been my intention for Kometime

to resume the practice of the law, and I

have oonolnded to do that now.

'*In looking over the list ofmy newspa-

per acijuaintances I saw no one more

likely to give the people a good paper

than Mr. Al. Adams, and hereafter you

raayeredithim with the meritsand ohwge
him with the defects of the Independent.

"It would be ungrateful of me to go out

of the paper without thanking the people

for tlieir geuerona forbearanoe, eonsidera-

tion and support, which, in ail sincerity, I

now do. 1. Van Mktrk."

Albert M. Adams, a long time resident

of Humbuldt county, and who had had

some experience in the jonmalistio Holds,

while associate ediior of the Springvale

Republican, ansumed the editorial hamess

with the following words :

CUB «ow.

'*With this issue we commence the pub*

lication and control of the Humboldt

Conn ly I>nlepe>u/eu t,

"We make no special promises, and ask

no special faTora.

'*We shall try and xgaintain an inde>

pendent position in journalism.

"We have abundant faith in our people.

"We regard liie person of to-day who is

the slave of any psrty as unfit to look

after publio interests, or to represent the

people.

"VVc go for reforms in all parties, and

for men who will be most likely to effect

those reforms.

"Local interests hhall receive our first

and most careful consideration.

[
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"Our columns shall always be open to

discuss those matters relating to ibe gen-

eral iatATMts of the people, and equally

olosed touy exbtbUion of aeotional abase.

"Life is short. We cannot proloiit: this

subject. Here we are. You'll find us out.

We draw the veil.

Very iraly, Al. Adaks.**

In lUroh, 1875, W. L. Ghaavet became

the owner of an interest in this journal,

which he retained until April 1, 1878,

when Mrs. Adama entered into pos-

•easton of hie ahare of the bnaineia,

which has since been carried on under the

firm name of A. M. «fe A. L. Adams, In

politics, the LukpcndetU^ under Charles

Befgk and Ed. Wood, wae republioan, bat

on coming into the possession of Mr. Van
Metre, it was changed into a dcmociatic

journal,which Ls its complexion at the pres-

ent, although independent of rings and

taek-maatem. It wae originally a aiz-ool

umn folio, bat was enlarged under Mr.

Wood loan eight-column, in 1H7(). The

general form and make up was altered to

a aix-Qolamn quarto, by the preeeut pro-

prietor*, on the lat of January, 1880.

The paper is printed on a large nine-ool-

nmti Prouty press, driven by steam en-

gine, which was put io in April, 1881. The

£ndipeni£kiiU haa a stronghold upon the

feelings of the oommnnity, and has a

large influence in moulding public opinion

in these latitudes. The Independent also

publishes an edition iu the interests of

Hnnboldt, whidi oommenoed on the S5tb

of NoTember, 1875, aud is published reg-

ularly every week, at tliis oflico.

Albert Martin Adams, editor and pro-

prietor of the hukpendent, was born in

Orange, Orange Co., Yt., April 18, 1844.

His father's name was Moses Adams, who

was a farmer by occupation, and was born

in Vermont. His mother (formerly Eme-

line King) was also a native of the same

State. His grandfather was David Adams,

a native of New Hampshire. His great-

grandfather came to H«uniker,N. U.,from

Qninoy, Mass., at a very early date^ and

was one of the old original Qnincy sloek.

Albert M , the subject of this sketch, was

taken to Worcester, Mass., when one year

old, where he remained two years, and

tiien returned to the northeastern part of

his native ooonty and spent a number of

years upon a rocky, worn-out farm on the

side of Naux mountain. He then went

with the family to West Topsham, in

Orange county, and lived two or three

years, during which time his father

worked at the shoemakers' trade. From
this poiut he moved to Stowe, Lamoille

oonnty, and worked on a farm two years;

thence to a farm in the western part of

Grotnn, Calodonia county, and lived ten

years. Iu May,1861, inspired with a love

of ooantry he andeavored to enlist in the

8d Vermont Infantry, but could not pass

muster. When he was nineteen years old,

and during the month of May, 1862, he

went to Leicester, Mass,, to work in

a card factory. On Aug. 20, 1888, he

enlisted in company F., 4Sd Massaohasetts

Infantry, Capt. J. D. Cogswell command-

ing the company, and Col. I. S. liurrell the

regiment,and went into camp atWorcester

and Reedsville, Mass. Subsequently the

r^imt'iit, at Union Course, Lout; Inland,

was placed in the command of Gen. N. P.

Banks. He left this section of country

with "Banks* Bxpedition'* by transport

Quimy, visited Hilton Head, Dry Tor-

\
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tugaa, Ship Island, Forts Jackson and

Philip and landed at New OrleanH Jan.

1, 1663, spending the remiJnd«r of the

winter and the nprtngand summer follow-

ing in the vicinity of that city in the con-

traband guard service. Four companies

of the regiment were captured at Qalvee-

ton, TexM, by tbe rebel, MoGroader, at

the time of tlu blowing up of tlie steam-

boat I/arri'f L'tiie. Tiio subject of

this sketch remained at New Orleans until

Aug. 1, 1863, when he returaed to Lei-

cester, traveling by steamer CcuvUnmM
to New York, thence by Sound steamer

Ccmnionwmltfi to Providence, thence

by Boston home, having been in tbe ser-

vioe jttit one year. He then worked a

short time in the factory, and in the fall

of 1863 returned to Vermont and attended

school three months at Groton. In March,

1 864, with hie father** family he atarted

by way of Syraonae A Grand Trunk Rail*

way for Yankton, D. T., a member of J.

S. Foster's colony, but at Marshalltown,

Iowa, he slopped, and changing direction,

oame to Humboldt oonn^, arriving in

May, 1864. He aettled, or stopped, in

what is now Avery township, and worked

on a farm for O. F. Avery until Septem-

ber, when, the unsettled country and hanl

work not proving congenial to hie taetee,

be again enlieted in the army at Fort

Dodge, in company F, 2<1 Iowa ('avalry,

and joined the regiment at White Station,

near Memphis, Tenn. He participated in

the battlea in front of Nashville on the

15th and 16th of Deoember, and on the

afternoon of tbe iTlh was taken priHoner

between Franklin and 8pring Uill, at

what was called the battle of Hollow Tree

Gap. He was then taken to the rear»and

marched by way of Columbia, Pulaski,

over the mountains to Florence, Tenn.,

crossed the Tennessee river seven miles

above Florence, thence by Toseumbia,

Inka Springs to C^orinth, thence by
Tupelo, Okalona, Aberdeen, Columbus,

Mtfls., and Gainesville to Meridian on foot.

Thence by rail and boat to Montgomery,

thence by way of Colombuaaud Fort Yal-

It y, (^a., to Camp Sumter, Andcrnonville,

arriving Feb. 19, 1865. Here he remained

nntil April, when he was removed to Lake

City, Florida, and at Baldwin, Florida,

was turned loose April 88, \Mb, weigh-

ing ninety-five jiniituls, a coiisMlfrable re-

duction in desh from tbe 145 pounds wb>oh

was his weight when taken prisoner. Tbas
weakened and reduced, he sought the hos-

pital at Jacksonville; from there he was

sent to Hilton Head, thence to New York

city, and Governor's Island, to Hart's

Island on the Bast river, then returned to

Soldiers* Home in New York city.andwas

discharged July 12, ISfis. He then re-

turned to Leicester to recruit, tbence to

Groton, Vt., and made trips during huiu-

ruer and fall to various parts of New
England, includitiL' I)ostn]i, Won-f .stt r,

I?angor, Portland and other pluct s, then

he ntartcd for Iowa and arrived in Hum-
boldt county during the month of March,

1869, and formed a partnership with Dr.

Russell in a drug store in Springvale,(now

Humboldt). In the fall of the same year

he purchased the interest of his partner

and became sole proprietor. In 1 867 busi-

ness was mnch depressed, and in the fall

becoming dissatisftcd and discouraged he

sold out and assisted in the organi/.ation

of a concert troupe, securing such a com-

bination of talent, that in the minds of
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the projector!", the miiBical worM was

startled and surprised, or soon would be.

But the world proved uuappreuiative, and

after a brief ouetenm, the rarioiu artieu

separated, and tll« wonderful concert

troupe was never more heard; the final

*'wind up" being oonsammated at Iowa

FUle. This was in January and tlie anb-

jeot of tiiis sketoh, with obaraoteiiaUo

vitality, went to work for a farmer in that

vicinity the remainder of tlie winter, then

went to liiack iiawk county and followed

the eame oooupation the followiDganmmer.

He then returned to niinihoMt and went

to work in a saw mill, iind (iisUicatetl hiH

shoulder iu repairing a Hume. Hecovcr-

ingfrom this disaster he taught vohool

one term in Avery township, and then

assiated in the organization of another

concert troupe, feeling abundantly quali-

fied for thiti busineaii, in consequence of

past experience, he started ont as advance

agent, billing various towns, and malciug

necessary arrangements, that the public

might have an opportunity to hear the

artistB, HO confidently Heleoted, but the

world had made no advanoement in mosi-

cal thought, and in consequence of such a

lack of education, they could not ap|)re-

oiate, and the company wau a financial

failnrsand breathed Its last as did the

former troupe at Iowa Falb. Ho then

with a part of the troupe traveled on foot

by way of Pldora, Marshalltown, Maringo

and Iowa City to Columbus City, where

he took leave of his partners and walked

to Burlington, thenee to Sagetowti, III.

From there he went to Abingdon, III.

and worked a few weeks for a farmer,

then went to I^a Salle and was employed

as blacksmith's helper in sine worlcsi In

I'^ebruary he shipped as deck hand on tow

boat Storm No. 3 in the Illinois river

trade and continued in that oooupation

otttil May. Be left the boat at 8t Louia

and took deok passage to Kansas City,

where he was engaged as runner for

tlie Broadway Hotel for a time, then lie

went to Lawrenoe, Kan., and worirad on

a rulroad seotion, thenoe to Tbpeka, where

he secured a situation as waiter, diKh-

washer and meat and vegetable cook in the

Teft House. In July he started from'l'o-

peka fw Humboldt, on fool» in company

with a friend. They made the trip by

way of Valley Kails, Highland, Iowa

Point, Korest City, Mound City, Ciarinda,

t^uiticy, Foutanelle, Panora, New Jeifcr-

son and Fort Dodge, walking all but eight

miles of tl)o distance. He then workeil

for a time in the harvest field, and in 1869,

during the winter, worked in a store at

Humboldt, and in the spring went to Palo

Alto county and made pre<einption claim

in Silver Lake township, walked from

there t« Sioux City by way of Sioux Ra|>-

ida, Cherokee and Le Mars. Went from

there to Omaha, and was employed in the

U. P. rulroad shops a short time, then

shipped as cook on a log raft'down the Mis-

souri. The raft went to pieces on a sand

bar at the mouth of Tatte river. He then

worked for a farmer in Cass Co., Meb.,

until after harvest and then came back to

Hunibolilt, and went to work as runner

for a stage line, on a train between Fort

Dodge and Webster City, then worked at

the painier*a trade in Nebraska City.

Late in the fail of 1870 with his brother

he started south, went tti rough Des Moines,

Keokuk, Alton and landing in St. Louis,

tbey both shipped as nmstaboots on a

t
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steamboat. At Santa Fe, III
,
they left

the buat aud engaged in cliopping wood,

there he lepumtad from hie brother end

walked forty-five miles to Cairo looking

for work nnsncceHsfully. lit' then walk<Ml

up the Illinois Central R. K. to Pula«ki,

and seoared a position as saw-dust wheeler

ata saw mill near that plaoe. This was in

January, 187], and here he reUMned

wheelinu; saw-dust, turning Bcrews and

chopping slabs until Marob 1, when be

was engaged as tonman of the eetahtiah-

ment uid remjiioed nnUI May, when he

came up tfae river to St Louis, thenee by
deck passage, sawing wood and paring

potatoes for board, to McGregor. Went
from there to Bed Wing, Minn., and

worked some at planting. He then left

Red Wing for Dakota City by way of

McGregor and Algona, arriving, he en-

gaged to work as apprentice at the prin-

ter*! tnde for I. VanMetre, in the Inde-

pendent ofloe, Sept. 1,1871. He remained

one year then went to the Republican, now

Koamua office and was employed as local

editor and foreman for nine months.

Daring the rammer of 1878 be engaged

with the Fort Dodge Timet as compositor

and remained until November, 1873, then

went to Sac City, Iowa, as editor and fore-

man of the Sao Sun^ edited by Hon. J. N.

Miller, who had at one time been a com-

positor and devil in \X\e Indepetnlent office,

and wa.M at thia time member of the State

Legislature andaway from borne on official

business. He remained there until April,

1874, then returned to Fort Dodge and

worked again in the Times office. Sept. 1

,

1874, be came back to Dakota City and

purohased the Indepeadenit on credit,

baring cash on hand $10, since whieh

time he has been connected with that

paper as owner and editor, and strange as

it may appear during all these intervening

years, and varied experiences, he has

never moved his residence from Dakota

City. Ho was married to Mrs. Maggie

Little, widowed daughter of B. Channel,

one of the early settlers of Dakota City,

on the 9th of December, 1h7(5. Heisstill

living with his first and only wife, in the

enjoyment of good health, and probable

long extension of life and happiness. Mr.

Adams has always taken a prominent part
in all public enterprises, and has held

local offices of trust, having been mayor

four consecutive years, and is the -present

treasurer of Dakota (Sty. He may be
called a self-made man, the advantages

for obtuiiiiiig an education were such as

could bo gained as opportunity presented

itself in the back woods, among the back

districts of the Green mountains. He
learned to read frmn an old fashioned

Bible with large initial letters, and the

advertising columns of the Moulpelier

Patriot, nevertheless be has a fund of in-

formation beyond meet men^ and is a gen-

tleman who would prove a valuable

acquisition to any community in which he

might be placed.

The Livermore JMUpendmt is also one

of the adjuncts or branches of this enter-

prising journal, and is published weekly

at its office in Dakota. The initial num-

ber of this paper bore the date of Jan. 1,

1881, and it is entirriy devoted to the in-

terests of the thriving village whose name
it bears. W. M. Braduitt is the local

editor at Livermore.

The Livermore QtueelU was established

at the town of that namOt in the fall of
t

ft
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1883, by Hall brothers. The initial num-

ber was iRsued on the 30th of September,

mod W&6 a neat eight^olumn qaarto, with

patent incidM. At this tine, having no

piwB, the psperwm printed ntLnke Mill*,

in Winnebago county, and C. B. Hull had

charge of the eflitorial department. Af-

ter about four months' run it was sold to

Jay Boright and Bimell A Kenyon, the

latter the pnbliiliani of the Humboldt
Kosmosy which paper did the printing un-

til July 1, 1883, when it was purchased

by M . A. BancroftA Co. It wae operated

by them, with Jay Boright in the editorial

chair, until November, 1883, when it

again changed handn. When it became

the property of Bancroft & Co., a press

wae puroliMed and the pnbliehiug com-

menoed at home. In Novembor, 1883,

Oiicar Lathrop became proprietor, and is

the present editor. On taking possession

of the office Mr. Lathrop made a curt

bow to hie patrona in the followingwords:

TO OUB PATBON8.

"The Gazfitte y;\\\ reach you this week

with a new name at the head of its col-

nmna. We hope yoa will receive us

kindly, oontinve yonr patronage, pay your

•nbwwiptions and call and see aik

Youre for ninety days,

OSCAB LaTBBOP."

Oscar Lathrop ia the ion of E. i. and

M. E. Lathrop, and was bom in Belmond,

Wright Co., Iowa, Sept. 7, 1867. When
fifteen yean old h« entwed the Belmond
Minor office to learn the printer*! trade,

lie continued there about three years,

then went to Osage to work in the office

of the Mitchell Connty Prtu. The same

year he went to Eaniaa, and thenoe to

Lincoln, Neb., where he worked in the

State JnurnaJ office one winter. He then

returned to Iowa. He owned a farm in

Wright county, upon whteh he lived for a
while, and eold in the aommer of 188S.

In August of that year he entered the

Kosmos office, worked until the foHowing

November, when he purchased the Liver-

more Oaae^ of which ho ii now editor

and proprietor. His parents reside in

Belmond, Wright county.

The Gilroore City Herald waa instituted

by W. S. Grove, in November, 1883. The

editor and proprietor is also the sole own-

er of a journal at Gowrie,Webster county,

but tries to devote as much of his time to

this sheet aH jiossiblc. The paper is a

neat Mpccimen of the typographical art,

and will win a prominent place in the

ranks of county journalism.
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CHAPTER IX.

JUDICIAL.

When Humboldt comity wa« fir«t

brought under judUiial organi£ation,eev«ral

ye»ra after ithad been pernuuieolly organ-

ized a8 a county, it was made apartof the

4lli jn'iicial distriot. This wns composed

of the cauiitioH of Uuena Vista, Calhoun,

Cherokee, Clay, Diokinson, Bmmet, Har^

riHon, Hnmboldt, Ida, KoMulh, Lyon,
Monona, O'Brien, Ooceola, Palo Alto.

Plymouth, Pooahontaa, Sao, Sioux and
Woodbury.

Prior to IS90 there Was no oonrt held

in the county, except what was called the

C'lunty court, which *wa8 Yirtoally the

board of supervisors.

The first term of the district court, in

ilnmboldt connty, was held in May, I860,

at the school houne in Dakota City. It

c«»rivencd on Monday, the 3il, with Hon.
Asahel W. Hubbard on tbo bench. A
grand jury had been oalled by the sheriff,

but in the absenoe of any buaineM to

bring before them, they were not impan-
elled hut dismiKsed.

The lirat case to oome up was that of

the State of Iowa tw. Robert Kindle, what
thirt wan, more than an appeal from a jus-

tice c'onrt, the records are nilent. On the

motion of O. C. Howe, the district attor-

ney, the oaae wan dismispod, the judge
giving his decision, that in the original

matter the jnstioe of the psaoe had no

jurisdiction, and furthermore, that the

indiotment contained no orininal charge,

and added that it seemed that the prose-

tion Hcemod to have grown out of malice

on the purl of the principal witneHS,Samuel

M. Parcel], and assesHcd the coals on that

indiTidual. Hon. John F. Dunoombe ap-

peared, in this case, as attorney for the

(lefpii<lent

.

The second case presented to the court

was a chancery suit brought by Elizabeth

B. Smith against Henry Williams and

wife. In aocordanee with the desire of the

plaintiff's attorney, ajid the ronsent of the

defendents, Judge Hubbard ordered that

the oase be earned to llie oonrt of Web-
ster ooDDty, on a change of Tenne. The
attorneys present at this term of court

were: O. ('. Howe, district attorney;

John F. Duncombe, Merservey & Baa-

settt B. B. Riohards, Sknith, Barclay and

Holly.

The first case of divorce came before

this court at this term. It seems that

Almeda C. Hill brought a suit against

her hasband, Henry E. Hill, for a dissolu-

tion of the marriage on account of his

abandonment and desertion of her. The
facts being elicited on trial, aii«i tiie puK-

lication of the usual notitication heing

duly shown, the oourt granted the prayer

of the lady and severed the tie that bound
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her to her recreant lord. The custody of

their only child, Henrietta, wu also given

to the mother. This bill «m gnuited

May 15, 1860.

John McKitrick, a native of Ireland,

WM also duly declared a citizen of the

ITmted Ststes, tX the same term of ooort

Judge Habbard ooDtinoed to hold one

term of court per ye.ir in Humboldt county

until the Ist of January, J863, when bis

term of office expired.

Hon.AmM W, Habberd,th0 first jadge

orer the dietriet of which Humboldt

county was a part, was a native of Con-

necticut, where he was born in 1H17. He

came west in lS36,to Indiana. In 1857 he

removed to Iowa, locetieg at Siwz CUty.

He had been in thatiooality bntone year

wh«'n ho was elocted to the reHponsible

position of district judge. On the termi-

nalion of his term of ollo^ he wateleeted

ae Tepiewntative to the 88th Congrees.

He was re-elected to both the 39th and

40th Congresses, and wliile there jjave evi-

dence of his solid worth. He served as a

member ofoommitteei on Foreign Affairs,

Pnblio BxpenditnrM and Indian Affairs.

Ho was nxcoc(lin[>;ly attentive to his duties

while a member of the Houne, and served

bis coustitutents with unqualified satis-

fnotion.

In May, 1863, the newly elected judge

appeared to fill tho vacancy left by the

retirement from the bench of A. W. Hub-

bard. This was Hon. Isaac Pendleton.

On the 18th day of May, the ooart was

convened and business was commenced.

The district attorney was Henry Ford;

clerk, John E. Cragg; sheriff, George C
MoGanley. Judge Pendleton presided

over the distrioi for one full term of foni

7n

years until Jan. 1, 1867. While he was

upon the bench, in 1865, the first grand

Jury in Hnmbqidt was impanelled. This

consisted of the following gentlemen:

Hiram Fleminer, E. L. Hinton, A. H.

Kuowles, C. Zimmerman, Elam Sbattuck,

O. W. Ooney, Walter Thomas, Henry
Archer, W. L. Cusey, Baloer Linnestrath*

Kli:is Ciiscy, John Russell, Harlow Miner^

Phocion Weeks and G. C. McCauliy.

At the May tenn of the year 1867, Hon.

Henry Ford, occupied the bench. He was a

fine lawyer and able jurist and gave great

satisfaction to the bar and the people

generally. He was re elected in October,

1870, but during the year 1x72 resigned,

and J. R. Zuver was elected to till the

vacancy.

In 1874, Hon. C. H. Lewis assumed the

jndieial ermine and oontinaed to hold the

oflloe until the 1st of January, 1877, when
he was succeeilctl by the present incum*

bent, Hon. E. K. Dutlie, of Sac City.

CIBCUIT COITRT.

By an aet of the General Assembly,

passed and approved April 8, 1868, oironit

courts were established in this State, and

each judicial district was divided into two

circuits, in each of wiiich, at the general

eleetion, in November, 1868, and every

four years thereafter, a oircuit judge was to

he eU'citMl. Four terms of court were pro-

vided per year in e.'ich county in the uir-

onits. By this act the office of coanty

jadge was abolished, and all business per>

taining to that >tlico was transferred to the

circuit court, whicli was to have concurrent

jurisdiction with the district court in all

oivU notions at law, and exelnsivejurisdic-

tion of all appeals and writs of error from
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jastices' conrts, majors' oourts, and all

other inferior tribunals, either in civil or

erirainal Hamboldt ooaii^, to*

gether with others, made the MOOnd eir-

niit of iIiH 4tli juflicial dislrict.

Jared M. Snyder, of the towti of Hum-
boldt, was the first circuit judge, being

•leotod *t the Koveinber elMtion* 1668.

Ht> served from January, 1869, nntil 18f8

when he gave way for his sacoessor.

Hon. Jared M. Snyder WM born near

Oswego City, N. Y., on the 27th day of

May, 1844. Here he remained until he

was sixteen years old, receiving the foun-

dation of his efliication in the common
Rchonis, afterward graduating at Mexio
Academy,a very excellent school. In 1800

he went with his parent* to Btephmaon
C , Til., and immediately entered the of-

ti(N' of Hailey & Brawley and commenced

reading law. He was admitted to the har

at Ottawa, III., in 1806. The following

fall he oame to Humboldt where he oom-

menced the pr.icticc of law, and was the

first to open an oftiee in the city. In the

fall of 18<{7, he was elected county judge.

Daring the leerion of the Legialature of

1867-8 they did away with the office of

county jnd£:^e, and created the circiiil. He

then resigned and was elected the first

circuit judge, whidi ofloe he illed

nntil 1878. Inl87She was married to

Susie E. Wilson, a daughter of Gen. Wil-

liam I). Wilson, of Des Moines. In 1873

he went to Des Moines, where be pur-

diMpd a half interest in the Iowa JEbme-

gtead, and was business manager. At the

time of taking; hold of the paper, there

were 7,000 subscribers. Under his man-

agement, the next year and a half, the list

showed 18*000, almost doubling itself in

eighteen months. In 1874 he went to

Chattanooga.Tenn., but not liking thesur-

roundings he went to Deoatnr, III., where

he engaged in the mannfaoture of drags.

Til June, I«78, he located in St. Louitt,

where he practiced law until the spring of

1881, when he again settled in Humboldt.

The judge is a man of more than ordinary

ability; is pleasant and sociable, ealling

many warm friends around him.

In ]h73, Addison Oliver, of Sionx City,

took his seat upon the bench and occupied

it for two years. He was suooeeded by J.

R. Zuver, a resident, also, of Slonz City,

vvliose term of ofljco was two years.

In 1876 Lolt Thomas was elected cir-

cuit judge, and, on the beginning of the

year 1877, assumed the judicial ermine.

In 1878 J. N. Weaver, of Algona, was
elected circuit judge and is the present

incumbent of that position, having been

twioe reflected his own successor. A
sketch in this connection appears in the

hist/iry of Kossuth county, in this volnme.

The first term of the circuit court for

Humboldt county was held at Dakota,

commencing March 1, 1866. Jared M.

Snyder prcsiilcd as jiidf^e, H. C. Ciisey

was sheriff, and A. W. McFarland, i^lerk.

The first case brought before this court

for adjudication was entitled John Bllia v$*

Daniel HoOanley, and was a suit for at>

tachment. Judgment was entered for the

plaintiff.

DISTBICT ATTOR.VaYB.

Among the yarious lights of the legal

fraternity who have held the position of

district attorney in this county were

Henry Ford, afterwards so long judge of

the district court; Orson Rice, C. II.

Lewis, George B. ICcCartj and John Tol-

r
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liver. Most of these indiTtdaals having

oooapied other poaitiona, their Blratohea

may he fonnd under their proper heeds.

Orson Rice was one of the characters,

whose eccentricities and oddities, make

them well remembered, and it will not be

out of place in this oonneetion to give a

nketoh of the gentlemen who ii so well

known in this locality.

Orson Rioe was a native of Ohio, oom*

ing to Botler eonnty, in thia State, from

Illinois, in 185i. He was then n men of

about twenty-eight years of age, and had

a family. He was very illiterate and

knew nothing at all of law when he com-

meneed preetioe; but he was energetic,

independent, and entirely reckless as to

the l!in<j;i!!i(:^»' lie used. He would murder

the English language and grammar in a

way that often made him the laughing

stook. He remained in Butler oounty,

praotioing law, until 1864 or 1865, when
he removed to Spirit Ijike, and \a still :\X

his profession, iiaving served one term an

district attorney, and came very near tlit*

oiroidt jndgeship. Many laughable and

pithy anecdotes are totd of Bioe, wbicb

illustrate the diflieullies, in the way of

insuflicient education, against which he

had to battle in his early praetiee.

On one oooasion Mr. Rice had a case

before justice of the peace, J. M. Vincent,

with Gen. M. M. Trumbull an opposing/

counsel. The '-Squire" was as illiterate

as was Mr. Riee, and in drawing ap the

notice made a serious mistake. It was a

case in which some one claimed |22, and

some one else rcf ised to pay. The names

of parties have been forgotten, but they

are immateriel. The *'8qaire** in drawing

np the notion made the amount read

"twenty-too doUers." Rice was quick to

see a point, but did not heye Imowledge

to push it When the ease was oaUed,

Orson Rice, attorney for defendant,moved

to "squash, as there was no specific amount

or sum stated." The justice said: "Don't

be a fool, Bioe, and show how blamed

ignorant you are." Rice, however, in-

sisted upon "Hcjuashing" the case, and re-

marked that "everyone knows that there

is no senee to twentiy^too*—nohild hnows

it. Now, if it had read twenty-tro dol-

lars,' it would have bad some weight.

But as it is it must be 'squashed.' " The

justice stuck to "too," and said he knew

it was right, while Bioe as vehemently

stuck to "to." Finally they agreed to let

outside parties, who were atithority on

spelling, decide which of two were right.

!low it was decided has not been told,

bat members of the bar tell the story of

the squabble over the little word ^two**

with great relish.

John £. Burk, who was at one time

prosecuting attorney for this judicial dis-

trict, and, is now a prominent attorney in

Chicago, tells a laugliahle story On Rioe.

ft seems that Rico had at one time a case

before the district court at the time Judge

Blias H. Williams was on the bench.

Rioe squabbled considerably, and had

made an appeal for a continuance of the

suit. In filinsr his motion with Judge

Williams for continuance, he made several

mistalcee, and had amended his motion

three times. The third time he handed

it up to the judge, looked at liim, and

shook his head solemnly. Rice gave

up, and leaning back in his chair, shaking

his bead in a way peculiar to him, ex-

claimed: **My client is a conshiensh man;

S5
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I MB * eonshieoah man; now, if the court

will •aggeotwhat wo should put in to that

motion.Tre'llhoth swear to it." The judge

did not suggest, but a general laugh ensued.

Rio0 WM a very pngnacioui fellow, and

when onee ezoited would threaten to

thrash the attorneys, clients and the

court himself. At one time Rice was

pleading a case before 'Squire Margretz,

fA Butler Center, in whteh George A.

Richmond wae the oppoiingoonnsel. The
two lawyers got into a wordy disinite

over some point, and one called the other

a liar. Rice leaped to his feet, pulled off

hie ooat, and wae going to **wa1k right

throagh*' Richmond. The ^squire yelled

at the top of his voice: "Order in this

court!" Not coming to order, his honor

got right in the midet of it and stood be-

tween the two. Biee doubled up hie flat

and made a lunge for the ttquire, who,

stepping back aghast, exclaimed in his

broken English: "By ! Rice, vas

yon going do sohtniok di« oonrtf Ye
can't tolcratf such conduct like dose. By
shiminey! You can both gonsi<ler your-

selves in shail for thirty days." This

brought order, and we suppose they con-

•idered theraaelyea jailed for thirty days.

George B. MoCarty is a native of Clay-

ton county, who moved to Eramettsburg,

falo Alto county, about 1667. He studied

law with aome of the most talented law-

yers of the McGregor branch of Clayton

county bar. Although a comparatively

young man, ho has made a record that ho

may well feel proud of aud iustauces

future adTanoement.

COUMTT OOUBT.

When this cotinf y wnn first organized

the statiitc?< of Inwa ['lovided for the

traniaotion of all legal matters through

what waa termed the county court or

county jmlge. The court consisted of the

judge, a prosecuting attorney, a clerk and

the sheriff. The judge had absolute eoB>

trol and jnriadiotion in all matters. He
had all the powers now vestt-d in the

board of county supervisors; had jurisdic-

tion in all matters of probate; issued mar-

riage licenses, and attended to all finan-

cial matters, except that he had nothing

whatever to do with the school fiunl,

which at that time was under tlie super-

vision of a sohool fund commi8«iooer» but

haa since been placed in the hands of the

supervisors.

The first county juilgc who «|nalified

was Jonathan lluicliinHon, who was

elected at the organiiation of the county,

in 1887. He held the first tonn of court

and transact<'il the first official burtiness

of Humboldt county. Ho was a native of

Ohio, from which State he came to this lo-

cality in 1856, aettling on eecUon 84, of

Rutland township. lie only served about

eight or nine months, and while in the

discharge of those duties, made a most

excellent officer. In the spring of 1868

he removed to Fort Dodge, and upon the

breaking out of the war, entered the

service in the y2d Iowa Infantry, of

which regiment he became major, with

the honorary brevet of lientenantpcolonel.

After the expiration of the war, he re-

turned to Webster connty, wlicro he has

enjoyed considerable official dignity, hav-

ing been county treasurer for oyer twelve

years, and where he now Utcs.

In March, 1855, he was succeeded by
A. W. Marsh, who, however, did not oc-

cupy that poHition long, having been

r
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killed at Fort Dodge hj u runaway team

while the inonmbent of the oAoe, in the

month of December, of that SMne year.

John E. Cragg, Uie then clerk of the

coartfl, acted a? the county judge until the

expiration of the term, and made a very

thorongh oflleer. Mr. Cragg wm a man
of great natural ahillty and of an excel-

lent education. He Ih believed to have

been a native of Pennsylvania, and some

time after this returned to Philadelphia,

where he died in the antnmn of the yew
1880.

In 1800 George \V. Hanchett waa electr

ed to this reHponsible office by a unani-

mona vote, and was re^leoted in 1 86
1

, and

erved tihree yean to the latiafaoUon of

everybody.

During this year tlie new system of a

board of county auperviiiorH was inaugu-

rated, which took moetof the'bnainoBS oat

of the jurisdiction of the oonnty jndge.

leaving wiih lliat funotionnry entire eo!

-

trol of the issuance of murriagc lieercea

and jnrisdiotion in all probate niatterf.

N. S. Amea aaaumed the ermine. with
the incoming of the year 1864, but occu-

pied the bench but a short time, resigning

the office upon the 5th of September fol-

lowing. He was a native of Vermont,
but of a rather diaoontented apirit, want-
ing to rove about, and never accumulated
mueh property. He went from here,

years ago, to Colorado, California and
Oregon. In the latter State he waa loea-

ted when laat heard from.

At the election in the fall of 1865 John
Dickey was chosen to fill this position

and held it for one term. The power of

thb officer having been cnrtailed, he had
a qniet, nnerentfttl term of offllce, bnt the

buaineas that waa brought before him was

dieehaiged fiaithfnlly and well. Jndge

Dickey is one of the most prominent and

influential citizens of the flourishing town

of Humboldt, where he holds the ]iosii.ion

of president of the Humboldt County

Bank.

Jndge John IMokey, banker of Hum-
boldt City, was bom in Orange Co., Vt.,

Sept. 7, 1814. His parents were Adam
and Anna (Merrill) Dickey, natives of

New Hampihire, who aettled in Vermont
in an early, where a family of eight ohil-

dren were born to them, six sons and two

daughters. Mr. Dickey was a farmer by

occupation, and a man of more than or-

dinary ability. He took a prominent part

in the affairs of bis OOUttty, and held sev-

eral local offices of trnst. Aruiri Dickey,

mother of Judge Dickey, died at the age

of seventy-seven. She was a veryoonaiafe>

ent and worthy member of the IL S.

Church for more than thirty-six years.

Her disease was very peculiar and very

painful. Cpmmenoiog in one limb, it

wonld eoDtinne through it nntil it had

dislocated evwy joint, and then paai to

another and do the same, until every limb

was paralyzed and her jaws ])ecame per-

fectly set. Shu remained in this condi-

dion, almoet entirely helpless, for twenty-

five yean, and what made her oase still

more remarkable, she retained lier mental

powers in full vigor, far beyond those of

her age who were in the enjoyment of

health. She expressed herself perfeotly

ready and willing to die, yet she waited

with true Christian patience until her

Master called her home. The subject of

this sketch lived upon a farm until he was

fourteen years old. He was then ^pren-

—
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tieed to learn the trade •t mason, wliieh

bnaineas he followed for twtioty jears.

In October, 1835, he was married to Sarali

Colby, (laughter of Deacon Jonatlian Col-

bj, of Vermont. In 1850, on account of

faiting health, he abandoned hie trade

and embarked in mercantile business at

East Orange find West Topsham In

1857 he went to Canada, where be was

employed by a lombering company to

superintend their work. He remaned
there fire jears, then returned to Orange

county, where, in 1804, lie sold his prop-

erty and emigrated to Humboldt Co.,

Iowa, loeating apon a farm in Avery

township. He plastered the first building

over plastered ifi the townsliip, which was

a 8chool bouse, also built tbe first chim-

ney, and was frst sefaool direotor. Fonr

yean later he removed to Hamboldt,

where he was employed to superintend

the Humboldt mills, and afterward to

superintend tbe construction of Hum-
boldt College. In 1864 he was deeted

oonn^ jadge, being tbe seoond one elect-

ed In the oonnty. He was elected the

first mayor of Hamboldt. In 1872 ho

sold his farm and engaged in hanking, and

was the first president of a bank in the

county, which position be still holds.

Judge Diokey is one of the fonnders of

the Congregational Cbnroh of Humboldt,

and spent his time and money freely to

assist in building their beautiful chorcb

edifioe and nuliitMning it. He was one

of its first deacons, and auoh was the oon-

fidcnce of his brethren in him that he

was installed into the Church in the old

New England way, and so became Deacon

Diokey for life.

Jared M. Snyder, also one of the promi-

nent business men of the Hunil)ol(lt of

to-day, was elected county judge in 1867,

and held his position one year. At that

time the oiBce of auditor was created, and

by the aot that originated that office, tbe

county judge was made ex-officio auditor

for one year, but Judge ^jiiyder, prefer-

ring his private affairs, resigned before

talcing possession of the anditor'a office.

[
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CHAPTER X.

THE BAR OF HUMBOLDT COUNTY.

There is no elan or profearfon wU^
hftB more inflaenoe in social and politioal

matters than tlie har. Even the press,

which wields a mighty power amoDg the

maMes, doea not sarpass it, as matters

treated bj tiiem are generally loeat and

varying. The pulpit, a great worker of

good, ia more devoted to the moral and

spiritual welfare of man. But the profes-

sion of law embraees all under one grand

aim. Upon the few principles of natural

justice is erected the whole superstnictnre

of civil law, tending to relieve the wants

and meet the desires of all alike. The
grand objeet of law is eqaal josttce to aU»

not technicality; although thelatter most
be strictly adhered to, to preserve the

supremacy of law. The laws are formed

as exigencies arise demanding l&em by
Uie repreeentatiYOB of the people. Ohaage
is necessary. The wants of the people of

to-day, and the lawful restraints to be

thrown around us of the present age, dif-

fer from those of past years. They are

either too lenient or too severe—in one

case to be strengthened, in the otlicr iiuxl-

ified. The business of the lawyer does

not sail upon him to form laws, bat it lies

with him to interpret them, and to make
their application to the daily want« of men.

Every matter of importance, every ques-

tion of weight, among all classes and

grades, oome before him in one form or

another, for discussion. Hence, the law-

yer is a man of to-day —posted upon all

matters pertaining to the age in which he

Utos. His oapital is his ability and indi*

Tidaali^,and he cannot beqaesth them to

his successors. They die witli him, or live

in the memory of his sayings and deeds.

In early days business was not so great

in eiitent as to occupy the fall time of the

lawyer. Baits were not so numerous or

remunerative as to afford him a comfort-

able living for himself and family, and

often other ooonpations mast be taken in

oonneotion to swell the slender inoome.

As a mlo the lawyer became a politician,

and more of the prominent lawyers of

those days went to Congress and the

State Legialatnre than at present. The
people demanded their serviees, and they

were glad to accommodate the people.

To-day the profession standH at the h«ad,

almost, of all others, and the good law-

yer mnst always be promineiit» as he Is

one of the forces which move, control and
protect society.

Among those that have practiced before

the bar of Hnmboldt county, and who
have been reddent lawyers, were the fol-

lowing: A. W, MoFarland, Jared M. Sny-

der, J. D. Springer, J. N. Prouty, Parley

Fiuch, W. N. Beer, J. N. Weaver, I. Van
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Metre, A. E. Clarke, James Winter«, A.

D. Bicknell, O. K. lioyt, A. R. Surrett,

G. S. Gftraelcl, W. W. Quivejr, Q. H. Shel*

lenberger, C. A. Bftboock, M. F. VVcsf

over, William Thompson, VV. H. Locke,

Hammond Lyon, J. H. Gurney, W. J.

Tmft, D. F. Coyle, D. B. Bmian uaA John

A. Walter.

Of those who have either died, quit

praotioe or moved trnwiy, we will apeak

fin^ li^r on, of the preaent menben of

the proieeuoii*

Jered H. Snyder wu one of the legal

lights that illamined the county of Horn-

boidt in its earlier history. He wan a na-

tive of JSew York State, having been born

near Oawego in 1844. In early life bit>

parents removed to Stephenion CSo., 111.,

where ho was admitted to the bar. He
came to HuinbohU in 1866, and com-

menced the practice of his profession. In

the fall of 1807 he waa ohoeen oounty

judge. He haa quit the praotiee of law,

and in engaged in mercantile pnraaita in

the town of Humboldt.

Jamea D. Springer was a lawyer in

every sense of the word, able, well read,

and thoroughly posted on all matters of

jttriapradenoe. Ithaabeen remarked of

him that bn is one of the ablest lawyers

that the State of Iowa has ever had. He
was born in this State, and came here

from Fort Dodge in the year 1868, and

remabed about three yeara. He waa dn^
ing that time the partner of A. W. Mo-

Farland, of Dakota, and in now the gen-

eral solicitor of the Minneapolis & St.

Lonta Railroad Company, wiUi headquar-

tera at Hinneapolia.

A. £. Clark came here from Trempea-

leau, Wis., in 1875. He was a good law-

yer, active, eneigetio and well read. Be*

fore be oame to this place he had had some

experience as an editor and after he had

made a «tay of some time in Humboldt

left, going to Fort Dodge, where be ia

now.engaged as the editor of the iVbwA-

irestrr?i Cfironiclet which is one of the beat

papers in this portion of the State.

W. N. Beer oame to Hnmboldt oonnty

from PucyruH, Ohio, and opened an office

in lIuMiholdt in the spring of 1872. He
was a large man of a commanding physique

and of great ability. Conung, as be did,

from a family noted for their literary

taitpH, his father bciiitj a Tninister of the

gospel, ho had imbibed their thirst fur

knowledge. His edaoation waa above the

average, and his reading had been wide

and judiciously done. It has been said of

him that ho was a man of higher literary

attainments than any other resident of

the oonnty. He had but one fault, that

of a lack of baiekbone,ora8 has been graph-

ically said, "wanted Ktick-to-ativeness."

He left the county years ago.

Hammond & Lyons were landagentsbut

h.ad both been admitted to the bar, and

did t'ome little practicing. The senior

partner oame here from Independence,

Buchanan county. After a few years resi-

dence at Dakota, the firm was disHolved,

and Mr. Hammond is now living in the

State of Minnesota. The j un ior is a reri-

dent of Columbia, Dakota Territory.

J. N. Weaver is the present circuit

judge, whose present resideaee is in Al>

gona, KoMuth county. A lengthy aketdi
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of tlio gciitlcmon, in connection with that

office, appbiii H in lIil history of that coanty,

in this volune. lie oaine to Hnmboldt

on the Mtb of Janaary, 1874.

James Winters located in Humboldt in

1879 or 1880, having come from Illinois,

for thatpurpose. He remained here but

about a year» when be rwBOVcd to He*

braaka, wbere he baa ainee died.

Jay Boright, of Livermore, the only

member of the legal fraternity located at

Livermore, came to that place on the 15th

of Deoember, 1889, and opmed hia oftoe

for the praetioe of bii ohoaen profession.

He is a young man of more than ordinary

promise and is a graduate of the High

School of Independence,6uchanan oonuty,

of the elaaa of 1879. He read law in the

office of Woodward A Cook, of the same

place, for three years, and on the 24th of

March, 1883, was admitted to praotioe at

tbe bar, in the eonrt of Bnebanan oonnty.

For aome time be waa engaged in editing

the Oaz€tU at Livermore, bat is now de-

voting himself to the practice of law, and

aa one of tbe partners in tbe real estate

boainoM of Boright, Ttllaon ft Co., to the

handling of laige tracts of lands.

John A. Walter is a native of Ohio,

where he was born on the 11 th of April,

1847. liis parents moved to Marshall

Co., Iowa, when be waa but eight years of

age, wbere be liTed ontU 1877. In tbat

year he removed to Grundy county and

remained there three years; came to Hum-

boldt county in 1880. Ue wau admitted

to the bar at Harsballtown and praotioed

in Grundy county, but has been mostly

engaged in agriculture since coming here.

He is now a resident of Weaver town-

ship.

Daniel F. Covie, attorney at law and

land agent, of the firm of Coyle «fc West-

over, is a native of Iowa Co., Wis., born

Sept. 19, 1868. In 1869 be eaaae with bis

father, Charles C, to this county. From
1 870 to 1881 he was a student in the State

University at Iowa City, studying law

dnring the time. He waa tben admitted

to tbe bar in tbe sammer of 1881. He
then returned to Humboldt county and

engaged in the practice of his chosen

profession, forming tbe present partner-

ship Fn Marob, 1888. He waa married in

March, 1882, to Sallie Ham, a native of

Iowa. Till y have one child— Claude II.

Mr. Coyle is the present mayor of the city,

having been eleoted in March, 1888.

Charles C. Coyle waa bom in Renss-

elaer Co. N. Y., Nov. 5, 1829. His father,

Daniel, and mother, Margaret (McAleer)

Coyle,were natives of Ireland and came to

to this country in 1826. In 1836 the fam-

ily removed to Brie Co., N. Y., where
CharloH grew to manhood and learned tbe

black.smith's trade. In 1H55 he emigrated

to Iowa Co., Wis., where he resided until

1862, then came to Dakota, and engaged in

blaofcsmithing, wbiob business be atill

follows. He was married Sept. 96, 1651,

to Matilda A. Franklin, a native of New
York. They have one child living. Mr.

Coyle is a member of tbe Roman Catbo-

lie Gharoh. Mrs. Coyle is a member of

the Methodist Church. He has held the

office of coroner and jii.ilice of the peace

two years each, and has always taken a

prominent part in temperanee woric He
is an active member of tbe I. O. O. T.

A. D. Hicknoll, attorney at lawjwasborn

in Westmoreland, Oneida Co, N. Y. Dec.

30, 1888. Hia patents were Uev. James
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Bidknell, who wm born in 1T95, and

RebeoosR (Brooki)BiekneII,borD in 181 1.

Mr Bicknell died Jan. 24, 1884, in Oneida

county, at the advanced age of eighty-eight

years. He was a Baptist clergyman and

preaobed for more than forty years. The
subject of thia dcetoli obtained his educa-

tion in the common BchoolH ami nt the

Rome Acadeiiiy,from which he graduated.

At the age of twonty-one years he en-

tered the office of Carroll A EUwood in

Rome, N. Y., and read law. In 1863 he

came went and was admitted to the bar

in Humboldt oonnty. The year follow-

ing, he went to Fort Dodge, wbej-e he fol-

lowed his profession five years. He then

returned to Humboldt, and ha.^ continued

to practice law here since thai lime. In

1870 he was elected to represent his dis-

trict in the Legtslainre, and in 1680 was
mayor of Humboldt. Mrs. Bicknell was

formerly Sarah A. Mills, daughter of Al-

len Mills, of Westmoreland, N. Y. Thoy
are the parents of tiiree ehildren—Frank
W., Clara B. and Charles M. Mr. Biok>

nell is a fine ad^ooate, and ranks high in

the legal profession. IIo \n a member of

the I. O. O. F., Spriugvalehoilgu, No. 35)4.

William J. Taft, a rising young lawyer

of Humboldt county, is the oldest living

son of S. n. and M. A. (Rurnham) Taft.

He was born at Pierrcpont Manor, Jef-

ferson Co., N. Y., Oct. 1, 1856. When
two years old his parents removed to Mar-

tim-buig, Lewis Co., N. Y,, where they

resided five years. The family came to

Humboldt county in the spring of 1863,

where William attended the pablicsohools

until the fall of 1678. He then entered

Huniholilt (\illc<.'(>, !\!h1 taking the classical

couisi', i,'r;ui\iritf(l from that institutiou iu

1679. He next entered the law depart-

ment of the low State University, graA-

uating with the class of IfSl. He was

one of the ten commencement orators

chosen from a class numbering nearly

100 graduates. Returning to Hum-
boldt he engaged in the practice of^Imw,

forming a pnrtnerBliip with J. N. Pronty.

In 1876 he spent three months in Penn-

sylvaaia. New York and Massachusetts.

He waa in Philadelphia seven weeita in

attendance at the Centennial exposition

a»corres])oii(lent of the Humboldt Koamot.

He helped pay his way through college

and the university by teaching several

terms of school. In theory and practice

he is a prohibitionist, using neither liquor

nor tobacco. In politics he is a republi-

can; in religion, a Uuilariau. Nov. 15,

1888, Mr. Tkft was married to Alioe E.

Tibbettfl, daughter of Thomas J. and
Helen L. (Harkncss) Tibbetts, who are

prominent and eoterprisiog farmers of

Dodge county. Miss Tibbett waa a grad-

uate ef the State Normal sobooi at Biver
Falls, Wis., and a successful teacher,

which oooapation she followed^ several

years.

A. W. McFarland waa bom in the town
of Bovina, Delaware Co., N.T., March 18,

1835, where he rec«Mved a good education.

After leaving school he was for a lime

engaged in mercantile business iu New
York city. During the finandal erash of
1H57, the firm in whose employ he waa
failing, he returned home and subsequently

stinlied law with Judge Parker. His

health failing, under advice oi physicians,

he went west in the fall of 1869 and waa
for a time engaged in teaching in lowa
Co., Wis. After being in all the western
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States east of the Rocky moantains he

eveiitually settled iu Humboldt county in

the Bpring of 1864. In the fall of the

same year he wm elected clerk of the

omurteand elerk of the board of supervisors,

and continued to hold tlie latter office un-

til 1870, when the office of county auditor

wee ereated, to whioh oAee be wai duly

elected and continned to bold the eame
nntil 1876, when he entirely deserted

political lift' and engaged in the practice of

his profcHsion. He has represented all

it^lroade nmning throngh the coanty and

has always resided at Dakota City.

J. N. Prouty, one of tlio leading lawyers

of Humboldt county, was born in Brad-

ford Co., Penu., Feb. 9, 1837. He is the

oldest SOD of Jeptha and Jane (Wheeler)

Prouly, who are the pareuta of nine torn

and three (latit^'btcrs, all of whom are now
living except one son. In 1856 they set-

tled in Stephenson Co., 111., where they

engaged in fanning and where they are

Btill living. Mr. Prouty went to Illinois

in limited circumRtancc'S,l)ut by hrird labor

and good management has aooumulatcd a

competency, and is now among the largest

and most prosperoas fanners of that seo-

tion. In early life he was an old line

democrat, but affiliated with the repub-

licans in the Fremont campaign, and has

eince remained with that party. The
subject of this sketch was reared and

received tlie foiindalion of hia education

in his native Slate, moving with his parents

to lUinoiB when nineteen years of age.

There he attended Bock lUTcr Seminary,

at Mount Morris, two 7e«rs» and Clark

Seminary, at Aurora, one year. In 1802

be entered the army, enlisting in the 92d
Illinois Lifantry, company A, in whi<di he

served until March, 1863, when he was

transferred to the Mississippi Marine

Jirigade, company I, from which he was

honorably disobavged in the fall of 18M.
Previoas to entering the army he read

law in the office of Bright & Brawley, in

Freeport, 111. After his discharge he en-

tered the office of Bmley A Brawley, in

the same city, and was admitted to the

bar of the supreme court of that State, at

Ottawa, in April, 1866, Judges Breese,

Lawruncu and Walker presiding. In Sep-

tember, 1869, he married Irene Henry,

daughter of .James D. Henry, of Laurel,

liid. 'I'hey bave tbree children—Edilli,

Florence and Helen. Mr. Prouty cun-

tinned praoticiog law at Freeport until

May, 18(t9,when he moved to Humboldt,

Towa. Sinoe coming to Humboldt he has

taken an active part in advancing the in-

terests of the place financially, morally

and iutellectually, not only sympathizing

with all movements in this direction, but

being among the leaders in such enter-

prises. In politics he is a republican; in

religion, a Unitarian. Besides his large

law practice be has an extensive real

estate and abstract businees, having the

most complete set of abstracts in the

county. His office, which he built ex-

pressly for his Iittsiness, is a handsome two
story stone buildini^ centrally located,

with plateglassfrontaadalarasefire'proof

vault.

Parley Finch, attorncy-at-law and dealer

in real-estate, is a son of James and Lucia

(Johnson) Finch, and bora Sept. 24, 1844,

at Windham, Bradford Co., Punn. He was

brought up on tlie farm and received his

education in the common schools of the

eonnty. Mr. Finch commenced teaching

[r
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school in If"!'-' ami taiiglit several years.

He coramenced to read law in 1806, and in

1808 to study law with bis brother, Ira

Pinoh, and was admitted to the bar in

1871 at Waterloo, Iowa. In 1872 he came

to Humboldt and commenced the practice

of bis profession. By close attention to

ImnaaM and uprightnMa in hii dealings

with the people he haa aoqnired a laige

and lucrative practice and considerable

properly. Mr. Finch met with a very sad

bereavement June 12, 1882, in the death

of hia wife, who was an ezoeltent woman
and one who was very highly respected

by a large circle of acquaintances.

G. TI. Shellenberger, attorney-al-law, is

a native of Mansfield, Ohio, and a son of

Da'nd and Saiah (Naile) ISftdlenberger,

who were the parents of eiz eons and ilve

daughters. In October, 1878, David

Shellenberger came to Humb oldt cDunty,

where he has since resided. He took a

trip to California in 18i0» eroseing the

Isthmus. He worked there in the mines

two years and then returned by the name

route. The subject of this sketch was ed-

ueated in bis native State. Be eame to

Bnnboldt oonnty in 1876 and taaght

sehool the following winter. In the

spring lie became asHOciated with F. H.

Taft in publishing the Humboldt Jujsmos,

whioh be continued until 1879. In the

spring of 1880 be attended the literary

department of the Iowa State ITnivenaity

and in the fall entered the law department,

from whence he graduated in June, 1881.

He returned to Humboldt county and was
soon after appointed deputy recorder, in

wliirh position he gained ninrh uneful in-

formation. He has a full and complete

set of abstract boolw of all landa and town

lots in Humboldt county. Mr. Shellen-

berger is a young man of good moral

character, reliable in every respect, and is

rapidly gaining a position both honorable

and profitable.

W. W, Quivey, attorney-at-law, was

born in Coles Co., III., July 19, 1842, and

is the son of Addison M. and Theresa

(Olmstead) Qnivey, who were among the

very earliest settlers of Coles county.

They were the parents of ten children,

nine of whom attained an adult age. Mr.

Quivey was one of the organisers of

Coles oonnty, and took an acUve interest

in politics and held several loral offices

of trust. In 1845 he removed to Dane

Co.. Wis ., near Madison, where he spent

a few years. In 1800 he purohased land

near West Union, Fayette Co., Iowa, and

there spent the remainder of his days.

The subject of this sketch was eight years

old when his father removed to Fayette

county, where he spoit hia diildhood and

youth in attending the common schools.

In September, 1861, he enlisted in the 12th

Iowa Volunteer Infantry, company C,

known as the IJniTerrity recruits. Be par-

ticipated in the following engagements:

Fort Hfury, Fort Donelson, Corinth and

Helena, besides several skirmi-hes end

raids. He was wounded at Fort Donel-

son, returned home on furlough, and

spent afew months, after which be joined

his command. In 1863 he was transferred

to battery K, of the Missouri artillery,

and was discharged at little Book, Ark.,

in Angnst, 1865. After returning from

the war be attended school two years, fit-

ting himself for a teacher. In November,

1807, be was married to Jennie C. Bab-

cook, of West Union. Be had charge of

[
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the graded schools at Auburn one year,

and Clermont for four years, and in 1873

WW elooted aaperintendent of aeliooli of

Ftyetto oonnty. In tha fall of 1876 he

went to Sntnner, Bremer county, where

he was principal of the graded Bchools.

He was admitted tu the bar in 1879, and in

1880 remoTad to tbii eonntj, wharaba
has since followed his profession. Mr.

and Mrs. Quivey liave liad four children

—

Arthur L., Grace G., Claude, who died

in 1878; and Mary Zoa. Mr. Quivey is a

mambar of tha Maaonio frAtamily, slao

of the A. O. U. W.
G. S. GarfieM, iittorney at law, was born

in Windsor Co., Vt., June 11, 1850. His

ednoation was obtunad in the oommon
schools and at the State Normal, at Ran-

dolph, from which he graduated in 1874,

after which he engaged in teaching school.

In 1876, he went to Winneshiek Co.,

Iowa, wbara ba followed tha aama baai-

ness, and also rt'iul law. In 1878, he had

charge of the gradttl schuolH at Concord,

Peuu. la 1679, he attended the law de-

paitmantof tiia iown Stala UniTanity,

gradnatingin Jnna, 1880. Ha came to

Humboldt in September, 1880, and formed

a partnership with C. A. Edwards, of New
Hampshire, who, on account of failing

haaltb, was obliged for a tima to abandon

his profession and return to New England.

Mr. Jidwards wa.s a talented and agreea-

ble young man, and during the short time

that he remained in Humboldt won many
friandi. Mr. Qarfiald ia a young man

of no ordinary ability, and by close atten-

tion to business haa earned a repuu-

tion, of wbieb he may be justly prond.

A. R. Starrett, one of the prominent

lawyers of Humboldt City, was born in

MuBkingum Co., Ohio, April 14, 18.33.

His parents settled in that county in 1829,

being among tha flrat aattlen. Hia father

has lived on one and the same farm for

fifty-five years, and still lives there. Tlio

Huhject of this sketch was educated in the

log oabtn aohool bonaaa of Obio» supple-

mented by a oonraa of inatrvotion in

Hiram College, where he well remembers

reciting lessons to James A. Garfield*

When twenty years old he commenced

reading law in thaolBoaofJudge William

Ball, of Zaneavillo,Obio, wherehe studied

hard for two years. He then abandoned

temporarily the pursuit of law and en-

gaged in farming and other pursuits. In

.I860 be want to Tipton, Cedar Co., Iowa,

and resumed the study of law, and was

a<lmilted to the bar in 1870. Mr. Starrett

was married to Eliza Wood, of Detroit^

Mioh., in 1874, by whom ba had tbraa

children. In 1888 ba aettlad in Hum-
boldt City, where he has since been en-

gaged in the practice of law and dealing

in real estate. He is a Royal Arch MaKuu

and a member of the I. O. O. F. During

the war he held a oommission as captain

of a militia company in Ohio, and was

engaged as such in a .skirmish with the

guerrilla, John Morgan, and ' bla men,

wbila they ware ndding Ohio.
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CHAPTER XI.

THE MEDICAL PKOFESSION.

It \h the general impression tllAt no

community c<inUl well got along without

phyaioiana, and the impresaioa is well

foamded, althoagh in one MnienUtUe
ezafKgeratcd. T«t U would be trybgend
Borry work for any comrannity to attempt

to get along entirely without the aid of

those who have made the work of healing,

oaring end edminiatering oomlort to the

afflicted and allaying their Boffering, a life

study and a life object. Their worth,

when they are needed, ia notmea«urcd by

dollars. Their long yean oi etndy, pre-,

paring for emergenciea where life and
death are struggling forinpremnojntaneh

times, are above value.

The physician, associated as be is with

life end death, is a subject for study. He
is preeent when members of the human
race are uehered into ezistenoe, allaying

pains, leRsening danger; is also there at

the bed of the child as it grows upward,

and ezpanda toward manhood or woman-
hood, warding off diaeaae, sustaining the

health, and conquering deformiticH; at

middle age he is present, for, along life's

pathway are strewn for all, a large share

of the ilia that flesh ie heir to; and while

old age has set in, and the once rosy

yi>uth or maiden passes rapidly down the

plane of declining life, as graudma's and

grandpa's, the physician ia atill at hie

post; and again, as the steady tread of ap-

proaching death ia beard, while the eyes

dim, and the clammy mantle of that awful

meaaenger ooTora Ita yietim, oarrying

the humble life into the great blase of

eternity, the physician is still there, ex-

erting bis utmost knowledge to prolong

the spark or to ease the suffering. God
bleaa the phyaioian—^if honeetandeineere

he is a blessing to the world.

As to progress, the medical wnrM has

made wonderful strides, and, in the future,

will undoubtedly keep up ita onward

maroh. In tbia reepeet, that able man
Prof. I. H. Stearns, health officer of Mil-

waukee, and for many years surgeon of

the Soldiers' Home, at that place, once

said: *'It ia doubtful whether it ii won-

derfnl that medical doctrine hasadvaneed

the way it has, in the ])ast fifty years, or

stupidity that the advancement waa not

made years ago. • • • •

* * For inatanee, yean ago—but
while the practice of nedioine was as old

as Rome—the discovery was made that

boiled oil was not good for gun and pistol

shot wounds. What a discovery! It is

handed down to na that on a oertain bat-

tle field the surgeon ran out of boiled oil,

and so as not to discourage his patients he

used cold water, pretending it was oil. It

ia not atrange to ua thi^ thewater patienta

t
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speedily recovered with little pain, while

the oil patients, if they recovered at

all, did so in spitB of tho oil." Frof.

Stoftrns continued at length, relating the

present modo of freating a fever, the

giving of plenty of water, which, but a

few y«m ago was abaolntely forbidden,

and many others whiob wonld be of in-

teree(| bat space forbidfl.

As one of the earliest settlers of Hum-
boldt county, the first physician, and a

prominent dUaen, tbe name of Dr. Dear-

man Williams obums a place in this His-

tory. The subject of this biographical

sketch was born near Mt. Pleasant, Jef-

ferson Co., Ohio, aooordiog to "family

reoord," Hot. IS, 1804. His parents,

l^diard and Sarah (Stanton) Williams,

came to Ohio from Nl'S\ Vionu', N. C, in

the year 1803, and settled at the place

already given as bta Urtiiplaea. He had

five brothen and five sisters. Two sisters

and one brother still sarviTO him. Throagh

his mother he was related to the great

War Secretary Stanton, she being a sister

to Dr. David Stanton, Seoretary Stanton's

father. In their childhood they often played

together, being not far from the same age.

Circumstances, howevi r, kt-pt them apart

for a number of years, until some time

after they were settled in boeiness, when

they accidentally met in the following

manner: "Dr. Williams had hceii <lown

the Ohio river on business, and was return-

ing on one of the river Meamboats. It was

at a time when great political qneations

were being agitated between the Korth

and South, and the doctor became en-

gaged in conversation with a prominent

SoQtbern politician. As they talked an-

other gentleman sat by, aj^arently very

much interested in the discussion. So

absorbed was the doctor in the topics

nnder consideration, that he f^led to no*

tice when they neared his landing-place,

Wt'llsville, and the boat swept past with-

out the usual warning. When he awoke

to a sense of the situation, he fonnd him-

self some distance on the way to the next

landing, at which place the captain, a

Southern sympathizer, proposed to stop

with him. While be was talking with

the captain, urging the neosssity of his

being landed at tiie proper place, and
claiming that no Hit^n.il was given, the

gentleman who had been the attentive

listener before referred to stepped up, and

speaking like one who knew what he was
talking abont, told the captain he must

land tiie gentleman at Wel]i»ville, or it

would be the worse for him, as be had

not given tbe lawful signal, and conse-

qnently wonld be liable to proeecntion for

damages. Thus persuaded, the captain

seemed to think best to turn about and

land at the proper place. As Dr. Williams

gratefully offered his hand at parting he

asked the gentleman's name. '*Myname,**

said he, "is Edwin M. SUnton." "And
mine," said the doctor, is "Oearman Wil-

liams, so we arc cousins." In the spring

of 18I> his father moved from Jefferson

to Clark county, settling in a new home
near where Masflilon stands Ttiey arrived

tlicre the day war was declared between

England and the United States. Among
bis childhood's reoolleotions were inci-

dents connected with that war. Beinforoe-

ments of Hull's army passed in sight of

his father's cabin, and after the treach-

erous surrender of that gena-al,and at the

close of the war, several of tbe straggling

f
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Holdicrs.on their way home, siok^tired and

hungry,called for refresbmentB and to rest.

He, with the rest of his father** family,

heard the sound of the cannon in Perry'a

battle on the Erie. They supposed at (lie

time it was thunder, yet wondered at it,a8

tibwe were do thunder clouds visible. He
was brought up to farming, whieh ooon-

pation be followed until about the year

1825, when ho comraenct'd the study of

medioiue witii his uncle, Dr. Benjamin

Stanton, of Salem, Ohio* He finished hi8

medical course, and was examined by, and

recoivcd a diplomn or certificate fnim

Stark county Medical Board at Canton,

Ohio, in the year 1828. This board was

legally authorised to grant eertifioates or

license to practico, before the founding of

in<'-]"u-:il cfillctrcH in that State. Accord-

ing to the teutimony of many, he passed

an exoellentenmination, graduating with

honors. In the common branches he was
almost entirely self-taught; educational ad*

vantages being (juitt- limited in those days.

He never attended sehooi but six months

in his life. He had a deep, comprehen-

sive mind, hls intelectual powers were

above ordinary, nnd his memory unus-

ually accurate and tenaciouK. lie com-

menced the practice of mediciuu at

Pennsvill^ Morgan Co., Ohi<^ in a few
months after his graduation, where be

he established an excellent practice, and

made m iny strong and tirm friends. lie

wax married to Mary Farmer, daughter

of John and M»ry Farmer, of SalincTille,

('ulninl)iaiia Co., Ohio, at Sandy Spring,

Mo., "Meeting of Friends," Nov. -27, IS.JO.

His wife was a superior woman, a true

helpmeet, and a faithful and loTiog com-

panion until her death, whieh occurred

Oct. 4, 1851, in the forty-third year of

her age. Although he survived her six-

teen years, he always felt her lose very

deeply. Ip a tribute to her memory,
written soon after her death, appears

the following:

"She's gone! she's gone! and I am left alone,

To tread llfc'a weary road,

Where briars and thorns are thickly atiewn,

I besr my heavy load.

**A)onel slonet bnt not for her,

'TiH for myself I mourn,

And fur those babes and children dear.

To whom shell wfvt letom."

Both himself and wife Were birthright

members of the Society of Friends, and

so remained during their lives. They
had eight children, four sons and four

dangbten. John F., the oldest, whose
name appeared among the very earliest

settlers of this county, has been for a

number of years in the employ of the

Government at Darlington, Indian Ter.,

Cheyenne and Arrapahoe Agency. Ben-

jamin, the second son, also one of the

early settlers here, went during the great

rush to Golorado in 1869-60, to that *'land

of gold," and on his way home enlisted

in the army for putting? down the rcbel-

ion, in 1861. He belonged to company

B, 6th Iowa Cavalry. He served during

the first three years, then enlisted for

three years more, or to the end of the

war. Sofm aftiT lie re-eiiliHted, he was

taken prisoner by the rebels near Atlanta,

6a., having gone there with Sherman, in

his *hnarch to the sea.** After enduring

the horrors of those loathsome prisons for

six months he came homo, barely escap-

ing with his life. Fur a number of years

he haa resided in the Pan Handle of

Texas; cattle ndsing being his boMuess.

[
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James, the third sou, whose boyhood

days w«re spent in thU eoitiity, also Mnrecl

a short tune in the late war. He served

also a number of yearn as minister and

presiding elder, in oonaeotion with the

Kmihwest Conferenoe of the U. S.

Ohwrohf and was seat by that CSonferonoe

as superintendent of the Methodist Mis-

sion in the Black IIHIh, Dak. Ter., in

1876, where he slill remains. Edwin F.,

the youngest, who spent many of hia early

yean here, went when quite young to

Kentucky to acquire a knowledge of en-

gineering, lie w.Ts always of a meclian-

ical and inventive turn of mind, and soon

became a soooessfnl engineer. He fol*

lowed that business a number of yeans,

in connection witli the mines in Colorado,

aud while there invented a clutch for

doing away with pulleys, whieh was ex-

hibited at the Centennial exhibition. He
is now in Philadelphia, Penn., in mechan-

ical business. Rebecca P. Gidley, the

oldest daughter, has been, since 1865, a

resident of Ifarshall and Winneahiek

oonnties, in this state. Sarah W. Collins,

was, with her husband, T. E. Collins, one

of the earliest settlers in this county, and

is known to many of its residents. Kate

A. Collins, who many of the older set-

tlers will remember, resides with her hus-

band, Rev. M. D. Collins, in Corning,

Auamu Co., Iowa. Their marriage was

among the earliest in the oonnty. Mary

B., the yonngest daughter, died of heart

disease at the house of Iliram Flemming,

near Lott's Creek, March 23, 1863, in her

twenty-first year. She was a sweet,amia-

ble girl, a faithful Christian, and beloved

by all who knew her. Her early death

was mourned by many. To her father, es-

pecially, it was an irreparable loss. After

this digression, we will return to the prin-

cipal Bubjeet of this sketch. Intending to

quit the practice of medicine, which was

wearing on his health, Dr. Williams left

Pennaville in the yearlS48, going to Sa^

linevilte, Columbiana Co., Ohio. There,

with his brother-in-law, James Farmer, he
engaged for a time in a woolen factory

and oil mill, but this not proving a finan-

cial success, he removed, in IMO, to He-
chanicatown, Carroll Co., Ohio, again en-

tering into practice, in partnership with

Dr. J. Lindsay. It was at this place in the

following year that his wife died, and in

186S he removed with hia family to Lew-
isburg, Champaign Co., Ohio, not f;ir

from the place where his Itrotiitr, Asa

Williams, had settled many years before.

There he followed farming on a small

soale, and also praetioed aome; but his

health again failing, he determined to

abandon the medical practice altogether;

and in order to do so, concluded to emi-

grate to a new country, where he would
not be known as n physician. Three of

bin cliildriMi liad already come to Iowa,

aud settled near Bangor, Marshall county,

and in the spring of 18M he, with the re-

mainder of his family, moved in wagona
to the same place, from which place in the

fall of 1856 he came to tliis county and

settled near the mouth of Lptt's creek, un

the plaoe now occupied by Mr. Goddard,

having purchased of the Government a

quarter section of land, on a part of which

the town of Livermorc now stands.

Although,a8 already been 8taled,be came

hem intending to raUre from the praotloe

of medioine, and had enjoined it upon his

family and friends not to divulge the faot

f
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of hii being ft phyiieiaiityetyM snob things

will, it soon**lMlc»d out" in aome way,

and as there was no other phyHician near,

he was besieged day and night with

urgent appeals for the benefit of his akill,

until he nir no other wny bat to snrren*

der, and at last again got out a license

and entered upon his professional duties,

and for years rode extensively over this

and KoBiatb oounties.

While he was iryint^ to keep the knowl-

edge of his heiii!^' n j>liy>ic'ian hi<l, he was

one day at Algoua on business, dressed in

oommon ololhet. At the time Uiere was

a suit pending—« eaae of some doctor be-

ing pro8ecute<l fur nialjirartioe Some
one interested in the case haiijtened to

know Dr. Williams, and had him subpu;-

nied aa • witneaa. He van not known
to the ooart» and to nae hia own language,

"They gave me a look which seemed to

say: 'Well, we'll soon wind (liat is»nora-

niiis up.' They cummenced his examina-

tion, lint with Rimple questioiifl, then with

more intricate ones, going into all the

leelinicaruies of physiology and anatomy,

an<l as the doctor continued giving ac-

curate answers, they seemed more and

more aatonished,antil the Iftwyen stopped,

and looking earnestly at htm onu of them
said in a very respectftil tone, " Weil, Dr.

Williams, what college did you graduate

from?** He praolioed mediidne to some

extent during the whole of his stay in

tilts comity. lie served the oounty as BU-

pcrinlcndeiit of scliools two or more sue-

c«s8ivv terms; how worthily, no doubt

many of the old tea^diera in the county

would be able to testify.

In the fall of 1863 he sold his plaee at

Lott's creek, broke up housekeeping, and

went to Winneshiek connty, where his

daughter, Mrs. R. I*, (vidley, with her hus-

band, Isaac M. Gidley, then resi led. He
staid some months, then went to Musca-

tine, where hia two sons, John and Benja-

min, lived. With them he remained nn-

til the fall of 1867, when he returned to

this county, where he spent his few re-

maining days with his daughter, Mrs. T.

B. Collins. It was hia intention to

arrangements for a permanent home here

attain, but he livodlMita abort time after

his i c i;irn. During his stay at Muscatine

he wa.s thrown from a load of lumber on

to the froxen ground. He ha<l a small

grandchild in his arms at the time, and in

trying to savM; lier, the fall was mad«

harder for him. He fractured two of his

ribs, and was otherwise injured; and al>

though he ao far recovered aa to be able

to come from that place with his own

team and alone, yet liis death was caused

finally from injuries then received. He
died after an illness of two weeks, of in-

flammation of the kidneys, on the S7th

day of November, IfiOT, in the samn

month and the same day of the month on

which he was married, and was buried in

Somner burying ground, by the side of

the daughter he had laid there four year.s

iM'fore. He was afTeetionate,sympathetic,

benevolent, and social in his disposition; a

bitter enemy to slavery, always an up-

right, conaoientions man, and for the last

four years of his life, particularly, he was

a faithful, devoted Christian, Tbe work

of the Sabbath-school especially interested

hiui, and claimed much of his attention

the last few years of bis life, and he was

a very efficient helper in them in many

ways. After bis eyes were closed, ap-
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parenlly to open no more, a bright radi-

Moe lit np hi* oonntenuioe, he opened

hii eyei again, and with an ezpreaiion as

if looking tnti iifly at some object ho ex-

claimed, "Oh, how bcautifttl the City is!"

and quietly passed away.

rilYSRJANS OF IIUMHOI.DT.

The flrnt physioian in the town, after it

•was laid out, was Dr. D. I*. Russell, wlm
waa Bhortly fulloweil hy W, H. Locke.

Since that time tlie medical profession has

been repreaented by Drs. Ira L. Welch,

W. H. D. Van Vekor, B. P. Van Velsor,

Edward Baker, Braokett, Porter and oth-

ers, whose namea are not recalled.

The present n-prcsentatives of this hon-

ored profession are: Dtk. Ira L. NN'elcli, H.

Uardy Clarke, Gilbert Uogarth, Ktnni«

andW. M. D. Van Velaor.

Dr. D. P. Rtusell, who wa« the firrt

physician to locate in Humboldt, came !<•

this phice in IHfJt from I*iMiiisyl vnni », .>I

though l>orn in ('oniH>cti< iit. Hi- lias r«

mained here many years, Itut has part!:4ll\

•aapended practice, spending much of hi-

time in Miniiea|ioliH, where he now is.

I^r. Ruf*soII, than whotn tlicre is no hcttt r

Itnown individual in the county, is of that

restless, enterprising disposition, that is

•apposed to lie inherent in the people of

New England. Shrewd, sharp, and carint;

but little for any friend but himself, ln'

must succeed in the affairs of life, which

he has done, if report speaks truly. The
doctor was of the eclectic school, and had

considerable practice. In 18G6 he insii-

tated the pioneer druj; store in the county,

at Humboldt. The doctor is chiefly known
throngh this looality as having built many
hotels, among which are one eadtia UxMr

boldt, Dakota, Algona and Livermore, all

of iriiloh he operated for a time.

W. H. Loeke was the second physioian

to locate in the "city in the vale," settling

at that town during the year 11^65, and

where he at present resides, an esteemed

and respected oitiaen. Dr. Looke was not
an educated physioian but praetioed mod-

icitic ipiito succcHsfulIy, being a man of

more than ordinary ability and training.

Dr. Ira L. Welob was the next arrival,

locating at this point in July, 1868, from

which time he has oontinaed in the pur-

suit of his profession, and in the enjoy-

ment of a lucrative practice.

IraL.Welcb,M. D.,theoldeat practitioner

i n the county,was bom in Cortland Co., K.

v., Dec. 18,1828, His parents were Co me-
lius :nnl Sally (Lucas) Welch. His father

wasa man of more than ordinary ability.

Hw connsels were often sought by his

neighbors, and were always given by him
witli an earnest, conscicnlious judgment,

rarely, if ever wrong. In politics ho was

an old time whig and a great admirer of

Henry Clay. He always took an active

interest in the affairs of his county and

State. Tie synipathizeil with the free

soil party principles but voted with

the whigs until the organisation of the

republioan party, when he joined it and

worked for the .success of its principles

until his death. He wasa man of strong

convictions, aud was always true to liiem,

neverswerving from doing or saying what

seemed to bim right. Mr. and Mrs.

Welch had twelve children, eight of

whom atlaineil adult age. Three »f his

sons respouded to their coontry*s catl, by

enliNling as soldiers in the late War of

the Rebellion. One of them was fatally

IT
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woan<l«d at ihe battle of Gettysburg in

the evening of the Uwt day of that terri-

ble battle. Another died instantly, eoon

nftpr his dischaf^c ;iii<1 r<'tnrii lionie, of

heart diflease, ooiitracUHl in the army.

Only one of the three who enlisted ser-

Tives. Mr. Weloh emigrated to Cleve-

land, Ohio^ in 1881, venained there two

or throe years, and removed to Wayne,

and subsequently tu Medina county, in the

•ame State, where he died at the age of

•eventy-tbree. Mrs. Weloh died in 1864,

at the age of fifty-nine years. They were

both consistent members of the Congre-

gational Church. Dr. Ira L. Welch

wae edneated at the Seville High School,

in Seville, Medina Co., Ohio, and at Ob«r-

lin, Oliio. Fie entered upon the cnrricn-

lum of study at Oberlin then adopted by

that inatitntion, expecting to finiah it, but

after two yean, wai obliged to abandon

bis long cherished plans to obtain a lib-

eral education on acconnt of failing.' health.

As time went on, after leaving Oberlin,

he began to recover hie health, and then

began the study of medicine, <U'\ oiing as

much time to it e.ich iKiy and each week,

as his health would permit. His first

course of lectnrea wa« taken at the Char-

ity Hospital Medical Coll^ at Cleve-

land, Ohio. lie snbeequently attended

another course of lectureR and graduated

at the medical department of the Uni-

versi^ of Wooeter, also at Cleveland,

Ohio. Since hie first coarse of lectures

he has been constantly in active practice,

except the time necessary to attend tlio
j

second term and graduate. He was mar-

ried to Susan E. Dix, April 10, 18S4, in Se-

ville, Medina Co.,Ohio. 1 hey h:i\ v tliree

ohildren—Frankie M.,6eoige W.and ISarah

Charlina. Doctor Weloh is a member of

the Fort Dodge District Medical Society,

of which be was president one year. He
is also a member of the Iowa State Medi'

cal Society, and of the American Medical

Association. He attends as many of bis

society meetings as possible, condstrat

with his duties. He is a Mason in good

standing with llie fraternity, wlio jilaces

a high value upon the spirit and the teach-

ings of die order. He still oontinaes his

membership with the lodge where he was

made a Mason, namely: Wadsworth and

Seville Lodi^c, No. 74, A. F. & A. M., Se-

ville Ohio. He is also a member uf Delta

Charter, No. 61, Fort Dodge, Iowa. He
haabeen identified with this county for

many years, serving it faithfully, as coun-

ty treasurer, for four years, all the time

doing all the work in his profession be

he bad time and strength to do. He
maintained a thorough profeesional atti-

tude toward his professional brethren,

never losing an opportunity to lend a

helping hand or give an enoonn^nnfir

word to them, when needed, always con

.•iidcrate and sympathizing with the af-

tlictetl. He makes iiis profession his love,

and devotes all the strength and talent he

has to the practice of it. He is self-sacri-

ficing toan extreme,often bestowing favors

to his great disadvantage. By untiring

attention to business and the conscien-

tious discharge of his dstiies as a phys-

ician, he has earned and obtained a repu-

tation and Standing of which he may
justly feel proud. He has a }»raclice

extending into adjoining counties in every

direction, which is laige and remunera-

tive. That, as a just remuneration, he

may be the recipient of earth's choicest

[
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blesnnga to oomfort his declining years,

and bMv«n8 ricbest troMares beyond the

grave, io^ho ardent desire of many tme,

reciprocating hearts who have been re-

lieved and blessed by him.

In 1870 Dre. K P. and W. M. D. Van
Velior oame to Hnmboldt, and ooin-

menoed the praotioe of medtmne* In a

very few years E. P. withdrew, leaving

his brother to continne alone. These

were both graduates of the State Univer-

sity, of Iflehigan, at Ann Arbor. B. P.

Van Yelaor, after the dissolution of the

partnership, wi'iit bavk to Michigan where

be died, iliii brother is .still in practice

at Humboldt. Dr. VV. M. D. Van Velsor,

resided for some years in Dakota, and was

in the praotiee of medioine at that point,

also.

Dr. Edward H.ikcr, a son f)f .V. H. Hakt r,

the widi'ly known war adjiUiint-gent ral of

Iowa, caini: to lluntboidt in lis72 or Ih7:3,

and entered into the practice of nte<Iifine.

He was a gra<lnal(; of ilu- Lonisvillp, Ky.,

Medical College, an aliopaili, an<l ay-Ming

man of decided ability in hi.<4 chosen pro-

fesHion, and from the promise of yoatli

manifests a glorious futnre. He is at

present at Indianola, thb ijtate, in foil

practice.

Dr. W. M. Brackctt, a disciple of the

allopathic Holiool of medicine, came to

Humboldt in February, 1877, and com-

menced titepractioe of the healing art. He
was a native of New York State, bnt S

graduate of tlie Cliiratjo Medical College,

from which institution he obtained a di-

ploma with the class of 1876. tie went to

Llvermore in October, 1881, where he is

one of the most prominent oiUiensi l>eing

the present mayor of that lively little

«barg.'*

Dr. E. D. Nickson, dentist and druggiHt,

was born in Staffordshire, England, Get.

2.5, lh43, and is the son of William and

Ann (Dugmorc) Nickson, who emigrated

to Canada in 1858. In 1860 they removed

to Grant CJo., Wis., and in 1869 came to

Humboldt connty, and settled at Mc-

Enighl's Point, where they engaged in

farming. In the fall of 1879 William Nick-

son, at the age of sevens-seven years,was

killed by being thrown from a horse. He
was remarkable for his activity. At the

anniversary of his seventy-sixth birthday,

he accepted a challenge from his grand-

children present, of whom there was

nearly twenty, to rnn a race with them, of

seventy-six yards, a yard for each year of

his age, at which he came out victorious,

leaving many of them far behind, ffis

strife still survives him; she is seventy-

:ive years old. Tin y have raised a family

>f eight children, six boys and two girls,

ill of whom are still living except the old-

4>st son, William, Jr., who died Hay 6,

1882, at the age of forty-seven years. The

>ubject of this sketch received an acade-

mic cduc4itiun. He studied dentistry in

the oiBoe of J. B. Brown, D. D. 8., Galena,

II].,Bnd afterwards with Dr. E. L. Clarke,

of DubM<i'i<'. In 186> tu- \ isiicil his na-

tive country and the conliueut. lleturn-

lug in the fall of 1869, he came direct to

Humboldt connty, and engaged in busi-

ness at McEnight's Point, getting a post-

onice I stablished at that place. In 1h73

he moved to Humboldt, purchasing the

drug business at that place, and snbse*

qncntly the one atDakoU City, consoli-

dating ll e two at Humboldt, which gave
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bim the exclugive drug buHiuess of the

oonnty for some time, and maklof; him the

oldeit druggist, now in hnsinesa, in the

county. lie Is a member of tltc State

Pbarmaceutioai Association, and of the

State Dental Sodety. He ia one of the

prominent Maeona of the oonnty, and at

present, ifl W. M. of Eastern Star Lodge,

No. 195, A. F. & A. M. Ho is also a

momhcr of Delta Chapter, No. 61, and

Calvary Commandry, No. S4, of Fort

Dodge, Iowa. Dr. Nirkcon waif married

in June, 1871, to Mary A. Brown. They

have one adopted son—Harry E. Nickson.

The doctor is in easy ciroumstanoes, oc-

evpying hia own property. He haa the

nioeat drug store in the oity,and ia doing a

good buisncss.

Dr. A. S. Myzatt, a resident of Rutland

townahip, was born in Albany Co., N. Y.,

Maroh 16, 183S, and is a m>n ct Bara and

Hannah (Slade) Myzalt,botli of whom are

now buried in Albany county. When
twenty-two years old the subject of this

aketoh left New York, went to Hlinois

iin<l engaged in teaching near Helleville.

He liad received a libera! eilucalioit in

Albany county, and bad attended a school

in Sohoharie oonnty, deaigned for fitting

teaehera for the work, and waa therefore

well qualified to teach. He remained in

Illinois about si.v niontlis and then re-

moved to Dane Co., Wis., and engaged in

general meroantile trade two years, then

removed to Owatonna, Minn., where he

was in a drug store, and also worked at

the carpenters and painter's business. He
then went to Albany and commenced a

regalar oonne in medieine at the medloal

college of that city. After an attendance

of two term* he oommenoed the practice

of bis chosen profession in Blue Earth

City, Minn., where he remained fonryeara

then removed to Rutland, where be has

continued since 1 S77, and now, deservedly,

haa a remunerative practice, is very popu

lar and neoeaifal, and vniTeraally liked,

having a hoetirf wmn frienda.

G. Hardy Clark, M. D,, of the homeo-

pathic school, was born in Utica, 111. He
is the son of John L. Clark, and of Julia

(Hardy) Clark, a native of Vermont The
former ia one of the early settlers of La
Salle county, going there with his parents

from Ohio, when a child. Dr. Clark, the

sabject of this sketch, was educated at

the Pongfakeepeie Riverview Military

Academy. On leaving school be entered

the oflice of Dr. G. F. Coutant, at La Salle.

He attended lectures at the llahoemann

Medioal College three yeara and gradu-

ated in 1888. Receiving the appointmmt
of resident physician to the Hahnemann
Hospital, beheld that position to the time

of coming to this town. Dr. Clark has

been a reiident of this place bat a abort

time during whiob he hae bad a manner*

ative practice.

Dr. Edward H. Kinney, son of Dr. J.

R. and Julia (Hiuman) Kinney, waa bom
at Delianoe, Ohio, Deo. 25, 1858. Hie

mother is dead and buried at DeH;ti:(M'.

His father is general surgeon for the .Min-

ueapolis A St. Louis Railroad Company,

and is stationed at Minneapolia. While

an infant Edward went to IlUnoia to

live with his grandparents, with whom
he remained until six years old. He then

went with his father, who was, at that

time, aeaietant surgeon in the army, and

afterwards, professor of ebemistry in the

College of California, one year. Edward



attended school two years in that State at

San Jose. His father then obuiniug a

ritvation in th« fiuidwioli TaUods, he weot
there with him and attended eobool until

1 871 In the meantime his father returned

to New York and graduated at Hellevue,

then went to Europe, studied and gradu-

ated at Wanburg, having puraned the
full course of study, and was fellow vale>

dictorian of his class. Having completed

bis medical studies, he located at Cedar

Bapids, and sent for Edward, who came
and entered Gee College, took a olasrioal

course and graduated, taking two prizes,

in 1877. He then studied surgery in bis

father's office, three years, then took a

ooone at the New York City College of

niyaiciana and Sargeona and laetlf took
a sourso at Bellevue Hospital Medical

College, from whence he graduated in the

spring of 1883. He commenced the prac-

tiee of hie profeMioo at Minneapolis with
his father. In June, 1883, he came to

Humboldt, where he is engaged in tlit-

practice of medicine, making a specially

of surgery. IQafine medieal ednoation,

together with a natural ability, enables

him to stand high in the profession, and

few men are more competent to treat suc-

cessfully intricate and difficult oases in

medioine or surgery, and there is a grow-
ing demand for the exerolae of that skill,

which he posseses in a marked degree.

He deservedly has the conGdonce of the

public, and a growing and remunerative

praetioe.

PHY8ICIAHS OP LIVKBMOBE.

The first to locate here for the purpose

of attending to the sick was Dr. W. M.
Braokett, from Hamboldt.

The prefossion is represented at pres-

ent by Dn. W. M. Braokett and J.

Vooght.

raTBIOIAira 09 THOB.
Dr. D L. Field located in this embryo

village with the Runic name in October,

18ti3, and commenced the practice of med-

ioine. He eame here from Clinton, Iowa,

and, altboagh a new resident of the

county, meets with ooosiderable anoonr*

Sgement in bis profession.

UOCTOBS IN DAKOTA.

Among the physicians that have prao-

tioed in Dakota the mostprominentnames
that yet remain in the minds of the peo*

pie are Drs. I. A. A\ orill and J. S. Spragne.

Dr. Averill commenced practice in Da-

kota late in the seventies, and attabed

qaitea oliental, bat left die oountiy in

I H8
1 , being located atpresent atBrainaid,

Minn.

Dr. Sprague was a graduate of Toronto

Medioal College,and wasaUnished scholar.

He did nut remain loOg.

Dr. Ira h. Welch, on his first coming

to this locality, settled in Dakota, where

he lived some years.

Dr.Yaa Velsor, now one of the medioal

fraternity of Humboldt) was at one time

a resident of this town, as was Dr. W. M.

Brackett, now of Livermore.

Dr. O. Beam is the only representatiTe

of the profesaion now resident at the

town of Dakota.

William O. Beam, M. D., was born in

Preble Co., Ohio, Aug. ao, 1834. His

father, the Rev. Obarlee Beam, was a
native of Virginia, who went to Ohio in

1H33. Hi-^ mother, Lucy (Hattle) IJeam,

was a native of the same btAle. They

were both of German desoent. In 1889
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the family removed to Vigo Co., Ind.,

vrherttth«y resided until 1846, wlien they

einigreted to Jones Co., Iowa, remaining

iinli! isfio, thon wont to liitiu county, of-

the same Sute. Here William com-

menoed the study of medioine under Dr.

J. B. Stnmsbenry, oontinning with him

until the fall of 1867. He llion attended

the Collepe of Phynii ianx and Snrt'cons,

of Keokuk,Iowa, during ilic term of 1807-8,

when he eommenoed praotioe in Linn Co.,

Iowa. In July he removed tu Tamn
county, wlnfto lip prrjoticed in Waltliam

and Dysart until l^Hii. lie graduated in

Iowa State University March 5, 1878. In

JMiiaiy, 1889, be oune to Dakota City,

where he is now the only physidan. He

was married Sept. 8, 1867, to Hester A.

Stewart, a native of Ohio. They have

eight children—WalKon W., also a phy-

sician; Di'lln I., Jennie G., Franklin L.,

Charles U., William O., Hattie L. and

Hugh A. He is a Mason* a member of

the L O. O. F., a member of the A. O. IT.

W., of the G. A. R., of the M. E. Church,

of the Iowa State Medical Association,

of the Iowa Union Medical Association

and of the IVima County Medioal Soei-

ety. He is the present coanty coroner. In

SHptenibcr, ]S'02, he enlisted in company

II, 2'Jd Iowa, and at the charge of Vicks-

burg. May 22, 1863, waa wounded and was

disoharged on aooonnt of disability in No-

vember, 1868.

CHAPTER XJI.

EDUCATIONAL.

The educational history of Humboldt

county is one of interest, and the zral

displayed by many iu the interest of good

schools, is indeed oommendable. The
common schools of our eonntry are now
regarded by many as essential to tlio

safety of the Uepublio. The first settlers

in the territory showed in their works,

their faith in the public schools. Gov.

Robert Lncas, in his message to the Leg-

islative Assembly of Iowa Territory,

which convened at Uurliugton, Nov. 12,

1838, says in reference to schools:

*The latb section of the act of Con-

gress establishing ourTerritory, declares.

'that the citizens of Iowa shall enjoy all

the rii^'hts, privileges and immunities

heretofore granted and secured to the

Territory of Wisconsin and its inhabit-

ants.'* 'I'his extends to us all the rights,

privib't'es and immunities specified in the

ordinance of Congress of the 13th of

July, 1787.

*'Tbe 3d article of this ordinance de-

clares, 'that rellt^ion, moralitv and knowl-

edge being necessary to good government

and the happiness of mankind, schools

and all means of education shall be for-

ever encouraged.*
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"Con{?rcss, to carry out this declaration,

has granted one section of land in each

township, to the inhabitants of snoh town-

ship for the purposes of sehools therein.

"There is no sul^eotto which I wish to

call your attention more emphatically than

the subject of establishing, at the com-

meneemeot of onr potitioel existence, a

well dif^ested system of common sehools."

This Assembly addressed itself early to

the task of providing for a systera of

common schools, and enacted a law pro-

TidUig for the formation of distriots, the

estahlishingof schools, and authorized the

voters of each district, wln n lawfully as-

sembled, to levy and collect the necessary

taxes, "either in oash or good merehanta-

ble property ateaeh prioe, upon the inhab-

itants of their districts, not exceeding

one-half per centum, nor amounting to

more than (ilO on any one person, to do

all and everything necessary to the estab>

lishmetft and support of aolioola within

the same." •

The 2d Legislative Assembly enacted

Jan. 16, 1840, a much more comprehen-

sive law to establish a system of oommon
schools—a law oontainiog many ezoellent

features. It provisions were, however, in

advance of the existing public sentiment,

on the sttbjeot of edvoatimimaking ample

provision as it did for free pablie sehools.

Bven the people of Iowa were soaroely

ready for such a law.

In the United States census of 1840,

very few schools, either private or pablio,

were reported. One academy in Scott

county, with twenty-five scholars, and in

the State, sixty-three primary and com-

mon sohools, with 1,500 scholars, being

the whole number reported.

The Ist section of the act of 1839, for

the establishment of common schools, pro-

vided, that, 'Hhere shall be established a

oommon sohool or schools, in eaoh of the

oonntieH of this Territory, which shall be

open and free for every class of white

citizens between the ages of five and

twenty-one years;** the 9d section pro-

viding that "the county board shall, from

time to time, form such districts in tlifir

respective counties, whenever a petition

may be presented for that purpose by a

nujority of the voters resident within

such eontemplated district." These dis-

tricts were governed by a board of three

trustees, whose duties were to examine

and employ teachers, snperintend the

sehools, and collect and disborse thetaxee

voted by the eolleotors, for school par*

poses.

Among the earlier enactments of the

Territorial Legislature^ were thoee reqnli^

ing that eaoh district nuuDtatn at least

three months school every year, and that

the expenses of the same be raised by

tane levied i^on the property of said

distriot. Among the latter enaetments

was that providing for a county school

tax to be levied to pay teachers, and that

whatever additional sum might be re-

quired for thb parpoee should be assessed

upon the parents sending, in proportion to

the length of time sent. The rate bill

system was thus adopted near the close of

Uie Territorial period.

When Iowa was admitted into the

Union, aa a Slate, Dee. S8, 1849, with a

population of 100,000, and a reported

school jioj»ul:itioii of 20,000, about 400 dis-

tricts had been organized. From this

time the number of distriets rapidly in-

[
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creased, reaohing 1,000 in 1849, and 1,200

in 1850. In 1857, the namber of organ-

ised school districts bad increased to

3,265. Tiie Hon. Maturin L. Fisher, who*

then HO aV)ly lillt d ilu' office of puperin-

teudenl of public iiistructious, in bis re-

port, dated November, 1807, arged the re-

vision iif school law, and of the re-

duction ill till' miinb.'rof scliool districts.

The 7tii General iWembly again took

up the subject of the MYiaion of ibe

school Iswfl, and on the 19th day of

March, passed "An Act for the

Public Instruction of the State of

Iowa," the l8t section of which provided

that **eaeh civil township in the several

counties of this State is hereby declared

a Bcliool district, for all tlip purposes of

this act, the bouiidrtries of said township

being the boundaries of said school dis-

trict; and each district, as at present or-

ganised, shall become a sub-di.strict for

the purpose bereinaftor proviilod : Fro-

vuled, that each incorporated city or town,

inclndingthe territory annexed thereto,

for school purposes, and which conuins

not less than 1,000 inhabitants, shall bo,

and i.H lioreby created a school district."

This law took effect March 20, lbJ8, and

.reduced the number of districts from

about 8,500 to less than 900.

In December, 1868,* a law was enacted

providiiifij that any city or incorporated

town, including the territory annexed

thereto for school purposes, may constitute

a school district by vote of the majority of

electorri rcsidiiiLTiipon t lie territory of such

conteni|)l:it('<l "lisiricl. In 1R60 the pro-

visions of this act were extended to (he

unincorporated towns and villages contain*

ing not less than 800 inhabitants.

By an act passed April 3, IHOA, this

privilege was further extended to any city

or sub-districtcontaining not less than tOO

inhabitants, and certain territory contign-

nns thereto. It soon became evident that

by tliis amendment a serious innovation

would be made in the district township

system, by the formation of independent

districts in the more thit^kly wellled and

wealthier porlion.s of the townships. The

amendment was repealed early in tlie ses-

sion of the following General Assembly.

Hon. D. F. Wells, in his report, dated

December, 1867, says that, "the advanta-

ges of the district township system are so

nnmevons and apparent dtat prominent

educators in other States, where it la not

yet introduced, are laboring earnestly for

itJ* adoption."

lion. A. S. Kissell labored a.ssiduousiy

to secure such a change as would remove

the sub^istriet feature of oar system,

which has proved a fruitful sounft of die-

eonl and dismrt isfaciiun, and was every

year making the system more unpopular as

it became more dilBcaltof administration.

He desired to abolish t^ie sub-district meet-

in{^aiid the office of sub-director, and make

each township a single school district, to

be governed by a board of directors

elected at the annual district township

meeting for '1m i< rm of three years. In

his report, dated January 1, 1 R72, lie says:

"In this system every township becomes

a school district,and all snihdistrictbound-

aries are abandoned; and if this plan were
carried into effect in this State, it would

allow no other school divisions than those

of the independent and township districts.

The most experienced edncators of the

country have advocated this system.

[
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Among theae are such men as Horace

Mann, United States Commissioner Bar-

nard, ez-Gk>v. Boatwell,Dr. Newton Bate-

man, of niinoi*, Tig. Gregory, late super-

intendent, of Michigan, and the county

and Slate superintendents of one-third

of the States in the Union. The argu-

ments advanced by many of these ex-

perienoed sobool men are nnantwerable.

Maesacfaawtta and Pennsylvania have

tpsfod the Rystem practically for several

years; it is pronounced by these States as

a awMMM, and thia raMaMfnl ezpariment

of three or four years ahonld have greater

weight with us in this young and growing

commonwealtli than any theoretical argu-

menUi that could be advanced."

Notwitbatandisg the efforta and array

of argument, and the conviction on the

])ari of those who had marie a special study

of thia subject, the General Assembly,

which ooDTened Jan. 8, 1872, enacted

a law providing for the formation of inde-

pendent districts from the sub-districts of

a district township. This law has ever

been a plague to county superintendents,

and aeveral efforts have been made to ef-

fect its repeal, batwithoot avaiL

Every governor that Iowa has had has

given his vvarnu-sl approval of the com-

mou school system. Gov. James W.
6rimee,in his inangural mesaage, Deo.

9, 1854, displays broad statesmanship,

advanced and liberal views and eminently

sound philosophy in the following lan-

guage:

^'Government b establisbed forthe pro-

teotion of the governed. Battbatprotec-

tion does not consistmerely in the enforce-

ment of laws againwt injury to the person

and property. Men do not make a volun-

tary abnegation of their natural rightFi,

simply that those rights may be protected

by the body politic. It reaches more vital

interests than those nfproper^. Its great-

est object is to elevate and ennoble the citi*

zen. It would fall far whort of its design

if it did not disseminate intelligence and

build up the moral energies of the people.

It is orgMiised to establish jnstioe, promote

the public welfare and secure the blessings

of liberty. It is designed to foster the in-

stincts of truth, justice and philanthropy^

Hmt areimplanted in onrvery natures, and

from wbtob all oonstitntions and laws de-

rive their validity and valae. It should

afford moral as well as physical protection,

by educating the risinggeueration, by en-

oouraging industry and sobriety; by stead-

fastly adhering to the right; and by being

ever true to the instineta of freedom and

humanity.

"To accomplish these high aims of gov-

ernment, the first requisite isample provis-

ion for the edaoation of the youth of the

State. The common school fund of the

State should be scrupulously preserved,

and a more eflloienfe qrstem of oommon
schools than we now have shnnld be

adopted. The State should see to it that

the elements of education, like the ele-

ments of universal nature, are above,

aroand, and beneath all.

*'It is agreed that the eafety Mid perpe-
tuityof our republican institutiona depend

upon the diffusion of intelligence among
the masses of the people. The statistics

of the penitentiaries and aima-hooaes

throngbont the ooontry abundantly show
that education Is the best preventative of

pauperism and crime. They show, also,

tbat the prevention of those evils is much
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lesa ezpenmTe thftn the panishment of the

one, and the relief of the other. Edaoa-

tion, too, 18 till' ^reat eqaaliser of hnman
conditions. It places the poor on an equal-

ity with the riob. It subjects tbe appetileu

and paeeions of the rich to the Mitraints of

reason and ooneoienoe, and thoa |n«parei

each for a career of tisefulnesfl and honor.

Every consiileration, therefore, of duty and

policy impels um to sustain Lliu 8cbuols of

the State in the higheit possiUe efll-

ciency."

Iluniholdt comity is in no respect be-

hind her sinter countie.'^ of the State of

Iowa in regard to educational facilities,

and the endeavor ie here made to preeent

the iDceptioii and development of the

present schools of the county, together

with tbe sketches of the various geutle-

men who have filled the office of

oouimr suFBBnraBinmiT or aaHoota.

This office was created in 1858, and the

duties and work was the same as at the

present day, visiting schools, holding ex-

aminafaons and looUng after the intereate

of educational matters in general. The

first to fulfill the functions of this office

was George W. Mann, whose term of

office began with his election in April,

1858.

Mr. Mann was a native of Erie Co., N.

Y., and came to the Hand Hettlement in

1 867. Ue rented part of tbe Cusey farm

and tilled it for a time. In aboat 1858 he

wae married to Lanra Bellow*, a sister of

S. B. Bellows, and camedoWD and rented

a portion of the farm owned by his brother-

in-law, and lived in the old Kber Stone log

cabin. A good story is told of him in his

courting days. €k>ming down on the west

aide of the Des Moinea river, and as there

was no bridge, like Leander, he plunged

in, and br^ting the swollen waters of

the overflowing river, swam over to see

liis i>itende<] l)ri(le. Ifcp taught the first

rchool in Gruve township in 1859, and is

now a resident of Inrington township,

Eossnth eonn^.

F. W. Hanchett was the successor of

Mr. Mann, being elected in 1860 at the

spring election, but when, in November
of the same year, he was chosen by his

fellow ciiir.ens to fill the office of oooBty

judge, he resigned the superintendenoy of

tlie schools to at>Nume the judicial robes.

Mr. Hanchett came to this county in tbe

fall of 1857, and in about 1886 moved
back to tbe State fr<>m which he came,

Ihtliana, stopping fur a short time in Ken-

lucky.

In 1868 Dearman 'Williams was elected

to this offlce,and labored hard in the inter*

est of the advancement of the youth of

the county on the "nigged road to learn-

ing." Dr. Williams was the first physi-

cian in the county, and as snob a sketch

in full detail may be found in the chapter

re])rcHenting the metlical fraternity.

G. D. Coyle was elected in 1865, and

filled the position for two year. A whole-

souled, genial gentleman, much given to

pleasure and companionship, Ii>' never

made much success during his ntay here.

After his retirement from this office he

built a store building in Hnmboldt and

essayed to run a drug business. In this

he failed, and shortly after he left the

county.

Eber Stone, one of the most prominent
len of his day, was the next oconpant of

the office, having been elected in 186T

Ue served as such for two years.
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Eb<jr Stone^ deceasod, w.ih born alMilo,

near Penn Yan, in the blate of New York,

H»roh 8, 18S4. At a very early age he

began to develop a marked tMte for edu-

cational and literary labors, soon leading

his classes in those pursuits. Before he

was fifteen years old be began teaohingin

the pnblio schools of his nstive place, with

the intention of making that oconpation

his yirofession through life ; but after

teaching a few years the confinement of

tlio Roboolroom, with its attendant duties,

proved too mach for his health, and he

was forced to partially give up his chosen

avocation; althouj^h ho continued to teach

ocoasionaily all through life. The lung

dificalty that was contracted in early life

never left him. In 1854, thinking that

the climate of Iowa might bo n benefit to

him, he came west, resigning the office of

superintendent of public schools of Yates

coanty, in which position he ms then

serving his second term. After looking

the State over pretty ihorouirbly he decided

to locate in Humboldt county, and made

his daint upon l«id now owned by S. B.

Bellows, in QroTc township. The follow*

ing spring his sister, Lucy A. Stone, now
residing at Livermore, came on to keep

house for bim, but after trying frontier

life forayearbecame SO thoroughly home-

sick, and Mr. Sloue too, perhaps, feeling

a little that way, he decided to sell his

claim and return to New Tork. ile sold,

packed his goods, and was within forty-

eight hours of starting when his father

and mother arrived, they having sold

without letting their son and daiighter

know of tbeir intention to do so. The
whole family now being hers, ^omerick*

ness yanished and Mr. Stone began again

to look for a home on the fertile prairies

of Humboldt county, and finally bouglit

what was long known aa Johnson's Point,

on section 10, in Humboldt township.

Hen' he continued to live until the time

of bis death in October, 1875. Mr. Stone

was a mdy. and graoefol writer, contrib-

uting frequently to the leading educar

tional and other publications in the State.

Though conservative in his ojiinions, the

friends of progress always found in bim a

willing assistant, ready to do his share in

every good woik. No nan oonld become
acquainted with him without respecting

him, and those best acquainted valued

him most highly. He was married to

Lucy L. Enowles, Sept. S7, 1888.

At the fall «lootion of the* year 1889t

the two contestants for this office, Harlow

Miner and £. C. Miles, had a tie vote.

For some reason, not given, the office was

ipvso to Mr. Miles, who entered upon the

dutiee of the office, Jan. i, 1870, and
served two years Rev. E. Mili-s, oanio

to this county a few years before this, as

the pastor of tho Unity Gharah,aBd oild*

ated as such for two or three years. He
had been a Congregationalistand received

his religious training from the teaching

of that good and true man, liev. Chaunoy

Taylor, of Algona. Feeling that his views

on religion bad undergone a great change

in regard to the inspiration of the Srip-

tures and the Divine mission of Jcsu^

Christ, he informed bis congregation, and

requested that he be allowed to depart, as

he could not teach that which he did not

believe. An honest man, an indefatiga-

ble worker and a highly educated gentle-

man it was hard for hb Church to give

him up, but he would go. He went from
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here in 1870 to Ck>lorado, from there into

Oelifornie, where he ii engaged in mer-

cantile pnmiite, having given np preach-

ing.

A. D. Biokoell wae ohoeen by the peo-

ple, at the election of 1671, to fill this of-

floe, and aerred« anoh for two years.

Rev. Juliua Stevens, now a resident of

Humboldt, was elected to this office and

served for two years, until ibe qiulitica-

tion of his snooeesor.

L. J. Anderson was the next incumbent

of the office, being elected in the fall of

1876, and held the office for two years,

when his saocessor wae elected. He is

now engaged in the drug bnaineaa in the

thriving town of Hnmboldt.

J. A. MaiArin was elected in 1877, wan

re-elected in 1879, occupying the position

forfonr conaeontiTe years, and made a

meet admirable officer. Mr. Marvin is

engaged in bndneea in the town of Hum-
boldt at the present, and is an indaential

man in that commuDity.

John MoLeod, the preaent tnperintend-

ent of conuBon aobools of Humboldt
county, wan elected in the fall of 1881,

and is a most exemplary officer.

John MoLeod, superintendent of pablio

fohoots, was bom in Scotland, Sept 84,

1832. His parents were Mardock and

Catherine McLcod. Tlicy omigrated in

1S41 to Prince Edward Island, where

John grew to manhood and received his

education. When twenty-one yean of

age he commenced teaching school, which

work has engaged his whole time and at-

tention since, excepting three years spent

in Hpecial studies, and three years in the

War of the Rebellion. In 1857 he came
to Iowa. In August, 1862, he unlisted

in the 88d Iowa Volnnteer Infantry, com-

pany G. On arriving in St. Louis he was

detailed at hc^idquartcrs, district of St.

Louis, where lie ri'inained through his

term of service. He was married in 1865

to Melvina L. Noble, a native of New
York, They have three children—Ida,

Walter and Mary, In the fall of 1875

Mr. McLeod uatne to Humboldt county.

He wae elected to his present oflee in the

fall of 1881, and re-elected in 1888.

The following exhibit ofthe ednoational

matters of the county was taken report of

John McLeod, the county superintendent

for the year 1

NumbfT of (iiBirict townships in the
rounly 10

Number of suh distrii'ts 79
Nuii>)ier of iii(!i'|<i'iiiJeiit (listcb^S..... 9
Number of graded schools. 8
Number of sebodt ot all kinds to the
county 83

Number uf itachers implojrcd........ 80
Of which ar«; males 16
Fi'niiili-8 74
AverH^'c compensation of teachers, per
monih—malSS 129 87

FiiiiHlfs $27 06
Avi THK''- number of months of sehool

eacli year 7
Numberof mules in the county between

the nj^es of live and twenty-one 1,352
Number uf females hetWCCn flve and
twenty one years , 1,281

Number of pupils enrolled ., ... 2,098
ATi-ruv:e daily attendance 1, 159
AVHinge cost of tUlUOB pOT UIODtb, fOT
each pupil $2 01

Number of scboolboosss In the county B2
Value of Rume $46,790
Vahie of apparatus in the 8chot)l8 $S^TB7
Number of teachers certificates granted

ill msa 117
Of which arc males 29
Ami females 851

Number of applicAnuieJecled 16
Averuf^e age of male tesiohen 2
Female teachers 14

The financial condition of the county

eduostional fnnda are in a most satisfao-

tory form, ae the following summary will

show:

f
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8GB0OI. BOC8B rvin>.

Or.
AoMmBtfffirkMMl, pw iMknpott... 9I.8S88I
BuMlrodltamdliAottiiK.... ..... 6,80B86
BeealTedbwm other loiifen. 8,814 24

Total $9,«B8 90

Of.
FridferMikoolkoinMuidiltM.... |B^119.4B
Paid forappomtna 411 00
FaidoaVmdaand fatareat. 964 88
Paid for other porpoaas 748 88
On hand 8.800 84

Total |».0!»(Wr

OOMTUIGKHT VUVD.
Or.

On hand, per la«t report |2.999 70
Iteceived from dUlricl lax 6,120 98

Baoaivad fran othar aonraaa. 1 , ()r>u 7

1

Total 110.180 48

Or.
Paid for rent and rapalia $2. 1 1 r>0

Paid for fuel 1,7(X) ti7

Paid s( cn tHricM und treasurera 512 -'5

rmd for n-i'ords, dictionaiieaetc. .. ivi 17

Paid for iribiiraoce and JanttOM..... 2*^) 00
Paid fur suppliea t!)7 74
Piiid for oOkerpBrpoaaa i,rKH-2M8

On hand 17

Total |9,6&2 90

tbaobbb's vukd.
Dr.

Oo band, os pt r last report $5,854 14
lleceivcd from diairid tax 16, 647 53
Received from aanil<«B&ual appor-
ttoament 1.896 94

Baoonrad from othar aoorcaa 860 88

Total 184.044 08
Or.

Paid teachers $10,887 87
Piud for other puipoaaa 80S 86
Ob hand 7,8B4 44

IVrtd I84.0M00

CHAPTER XIII.

SWAMP LANDS AND RAILROADS.
r. a. H. ca**.

J

The controlling iniliianoe whioh the

swamp landa of the county exeroiaed in

the locition and building of tbc first niil-

road, makes it neceasary to refer to them

in connection with the road.

On the fiSth of September, 1800, the

general government granted to the State

of Iowa ccrt.'iin laiuls known ns swjimp

landa, which the State diHtributed among
the MTttrBl coontiea, under proriaioBH

that they were to be need for drainaire

purposea or other public improvements

Between 15,000 and 20,000 acres fell l<>

the share of Ilumboidt county. So litlie

was at irst nnderatood of the valne of

tliese landi that, In 1808, the saperviaorH

of tlif county ontcrod into a contract with

the American Emigrant Company to con-

vey them to it, on the payment of tl,U00in

aome mbatantial improrement, to be dea^

ignated by gaid snpcrviKora. Thi« coif-

trad, on being siibniittt'd to a vote of the

citizeuH in October, 1862, waa rejected,

the vote beinj( seventera for, and forty-one

againat the propceltion. Had that contract

been ratified it would have changed the

finan<'ial and Rocial current of events in

the county, from their present lines, for

^ r
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all time. Sinoe withont these Iftndi m a
Htiksidy. tbe Minneapolis St. Louis road

would have been built from Mritt, in

Hancock county, straight to Fort Dodge,

midway between the Boone and Dee
Moines riven; aod but for tbe importaaoe

which attached to the towns of Humboldt
and Dakota, by reason of tliifi road run-

ning through them, the Chicago North-

weitem Oompany wonldhave mo their

road throagh three or four milee north of

the town?*, thus avoidirig tlit' great ex-

pense involved in building it where at

prenenl located.

With DO railroads oommunicatiDg with

the place, having natural advantages for

promoting the growth of a town, such

as water power, atone quarries and con-

verging roads, the oonnty, while having

nnmeroos small stations, would have had
no important commercial or social center,

and would have even been dependent upon

Algona on ihu nortli,:ind i-'urlDodgeon tbe

Hooth. Bnt with the great arteries of travel

and trade as now located, the county offers

ti» its eitize'is, eonimercial, Kocial and eiln-

cational advantages equal, if not superior,

to those of adjoining counties.

()n the 13th of Oetober, 1860, aprop>

ositioii was anbnitted to the people for

tile conveyanee of one-half tlu! Hwamp
lands to Humboldt College, when $10,000

should have been raised from othersources,

and the other half to the common school

fund of the COttUty, wliicli was defeated,

the vote lieiiii; 180 for, and 'JoS atjainstit.

In 18T0 the board of supervisors en-

tered into a contract with Gen. Read,

president of the DesMoines Valley Bul>
road, for the n

. y u m q of two-tiitrds of

the swamp lauds to that company when

the road should be built to a depot be-

tween Springvale, now Humboldt, and
Dakota, and f»ne-t})iid wlier. built to a

depot in the town of Rutland, which was

ratiSed at a special election held on tbe

9th of August, of that year, by a vote of

356 for, and sixty-eight againat. The Des

Moines Valley Company, failing to bnild

within the time named in the contract,

the supervisors, in 18Y8, entered into eon*

tract with three parties, J. T. Boss,

president of the Iowa & Dakota Railroad

Company; S. II. Tafl, president of the

Fort Dodge, Humboldt, «fc Southern

Minnesota Railroad Company, and with

Mr. Mershon, president of the Iowa,

Minnesota & North Pacific Railroad Com-

pany, by which one-fourth the swamp
landa were to be conveyed to the first

named omnpany when it should be built

to a depot between the towns of Spring-

vale and Dakota, one-half the lands when

the second named company should build

to a depot between the towns above

named, and one-fourth to the last named
company, when it should build to a dejiot

in Vernon township, provided said roads

should be built within two years, and pro-

vided further, that if onecompany should

build and tlie others should not, then all

the land was to be conveyed to the com-

jtany so building. This agreement was

approved at a special eleotion held on the

14th of September, 1878, by a vote of S60

for, to twenty-three again ir.

In the winter of I wliilc Mr. Tixft

was in the east negotiating for funds with

which to build from Fort Dodge on the

basis of the' swamp lands and a five per

cent, tax, voted by the townships in the

south half of the county, Mr. Hewitt, of

t
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Wright county, visited Springvale and

Dftkota and promiied tbe baildioK of the

lows A Dmkoto road within six montbs,

if the towns woald transfer the five per

cent tnx, voted to the company repreMDted

by Mr. Taft, to his cempany.

The townshipo mndo the trenefen

asked, on learning which Mr. Taft

discontinued his negotiations for funds,

and nothing was accomplished by either

eompany within the time stipalated in

Ae aKieement with the anperriaora. In

18H Mr. Hewitt came before the board of

sapervisors and anked an extension of

time for the Iowa & Dakota Company,

which was not granted. In the spring of

1875 a home oompany, known aa the Des
Moines, Ilnmboldt <fc Minnesota Com-

pany, was organized, of which K. H.

Harkness was chosen president; and at a

tpeoial eleetion held on the 5th of June
of thatyear, swamp lands were voted to

said company, with authority to use them

in securiog the building of a road either

from Webeter City, in Hamilton county,

or from Fort Dodge, in Weheter oonnty,

tbe vote being S80 for and 125 against the

contract. This effort, like those wliii-h

bad preceded it, failed to secure the much
deeired railroad. In the antnmn of 1876

Mr. Taft wrote J. J. Smart, general super-

intendent of the Des Moines & Minne-

sota Narrow Gauge Company, calling his

attention to the valuable subsidy which

Hnmboldt eonnty had to give theoompany
building tliefint railroad to its principal

business towns. In February, 1877, Mr.

bmart wrote Mr. Taft, asking that he

meet him at Weheter City on the Xith of

the month to more oarefolly oonsider the

terms of oooperation between tbe oom-

pany and the county. The meeting was

held on the day named, Heasra. B. H.

Harkneaa, J. K. Pronty, Dr. Ira L. Welch
and J. E. Cragg accompanying Mr. Taft

and taking part in the conference. A
satisfactory understanding was reached,

and on the 7th of Hay following a eon-

tract was entered into between the anper-

visnrs and Mr. Smart. Thin agrocment

provided that the railroad should be ex-

tended from Ames, in Story county, by

the way of Webeter City to Hnmboldt,

thence to Rutland, witbiB a specified time,

.in<] the whole of the swamp lands to be

conveyed to the company when tbe road

reaohed Humboldt. Thia movement
alarmed the bnsinen men of Fort Dodge,
who saw in its success the loss of the im-

portant trade of Humboldt county. A
public meeting was called, which was at-

tended by men representing tbe ariona

business interests of the city, and action

was taken looking to the immediate build-

ing of a road into Humboldt county. A
company wa.s organized, compoasd of the

leading bnsinees men of the etty, oalled

the Fort Dodge & Fort Ridgley Railroad

and 'J'elegraph Company, and George R.

Pearson was appointed as general super-

intendent. The oity and township voted

a tax in aid of tbe enterprise, and the line

of the proposed road was run to thofouth

line of this county, from which point

three lines were run north through the

oonn^ of Hnmboldt,—all of which was

done before the 16th of Jane, the day set

for the people to act on the ocmtract with

Mr. Smart. During this time, also, much

electioneering was done in the county by

eitlaena of Fort Dodge against the pond*

ing proposition. Tbe hopes inspired by
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the oonteMi with the narrow gange 4M>m-

PM17, M alfio want of confidence in the

purpose of the Fort Do»lge cnpitr^lists to

build if tliey could defeat the Des Moines

company wilbout building, rendered uo-

availing all efforts to defeat the eoneam-

mation of the agreement, which was en-

dorsed by a vote of 578 to forty-eight.

Mr. Pearson, in speaking of the contest

after the Jane eleetion, said: do not

wish to go to Heaven if S. H. Taft is go-

ing there, for I have fought with him all

I wish to in this world, and am sure we

shall renew hostilities in whatever world

we Rhonid meet.**

The deolaiTe Tote eaoaed the Fort

Dodge company to oonimenct' Imilding

operations at once, and under the able

management 4^ Mr. Peanon, who not

only anperitttended the work, bat per*

formed more hard labor than any two

other men, the road was graded and tied

into Humboldt county before winter set in.

Bnt the laborand exposureprovedtoomneb
forMr.PearKon'8 naturally vigorous 0(Hiati>

tution, for during tlie winter he was prostra-

ted with a fever, which came near proving

fatal, and from the effects of which be

can never wholly reoover. In the early

Biinimer following, the road wan ironed

and daily trainw run over it. The com-

pletion of this road into the county de-

traeted from the importanoeof the narrow

gaage road and interfered with the sale of

iis hon Is, no that it hail made little prog-

rcs^; <liiriiig llie year. In the winter of

187k George Bassett^ secretary of the

Fort Dodge oonipaoy, wrote an open let-

ter to Mr. Taft, in whieh he spoke of the

narrow gauge company a>« without money
with which to build, and asked wliy the

people of Hnmboldt did not abandon a

helpless company, and oo^perate with a

comj»any which was prepared to Ixiild at

once. Mr. Taft replied that the people

of the county wero not oonvinoed of the

inability of the Dee Moines A Minnesota

Company to extend their road to the

points named within ft roaHonable time,

but should Huch prove to be the fact they

would gladly extend to the Fort Dodge
company the same aid promised to the

other company. These letters were pub-

lished in the Fort Dodge Mexsmger and

the Humboldt Kotmoa, and were the occa-

sion of mnoh disonssion on the situation.

The whistle of the engine on the Fort

Dodge road could be heard every day,

while the narrow guage road was still

forty miles distant and the company was
doing little in the way of bnildlng.

Under this state of things, public sejiti-

mcnt regarding the two companicH

changed rapidly. To this change the

ezeontive ability and straight forward

dealings of Mr. Pearson largely contribu-

ted. In the early part of May, Mr. Taft

visited DesMoines, the headquartern of

the narrow gauge company, to ascertain

what might be expeeted of it in regard to

the i xtenHion of it-sroad; and learned that

it did not intend to build ev«n to W'eb-

ster City, within the time apecitied for

naching Rnmholdt. The last oi June,

Mr. Pearson invited the people of Ham*
boldt county to a fine ride to Fort Dodge,

to which a good number responded by

their presence at the time named. A
namber of the direotors liboompanied the

excursionists on the return trip. At the

end of tile ru:i>\ Mr, Taft, bring called

iipt^n liv tile ^\l'^|^^nlln''l•^ ti> rcifii II thanks
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for the courtesy shown them, said id con-

cluding his remarka "The utter failure of

the narrow gauge company to fulfill itfl

engagements with the peopl« of Hnm-
boldtooiint7«baolTMth«m from all fnr^

ther obligationR to it, and I believe the

time has come for us to change front, and

extend to the Fort Dodge company and

especially to ita anconqnerable Bnperiii-

teadent, our hearty sympathy and oo-

operation." To which Mr. Pearson, Htep-

ping forward and extending his hand,

said: "Brother Tafl, I am glad to

shake hands wiAi you aeross the bloody

chasm— to whioh all present reqmnded
with three choprs.

Finding that the people of llumholdt

were looking with more favor on itH

enterprise, the Fort Dodge company

asked of them to make known the terms

on whicli fhey would cooperate with it.

A committee composed of A, D. l?ick-

nell, S. II. Taft, W. H. Locke, An-

drew Gnllixson and H. J. Kitman wer*-

appointed at a pabllo meeting, calied for

the purpose, to make answer. Tins com-

mittee succeeded in making satisfactory

terms with die oompany, and a petition

extensively signed was presented to the

supervisors asking them to submit to a

vole the terms a^jreed upon hetween the

committee iiiid the company, but the rival

interests represented in the board.together

with a remonstrance against snch snbmis-

sion resulted in their refusal to order a

voteon the question. The r:iiiro.i<1 ipiestion

was now the principal topic of discusuion

ererywhere, the result of whioh was fa*

vorable. In the latter part of May a pub*

lie meeting was cnlli il to take into con-

sideration the r('f|uest of the Fort Dodge

company, at which Messrs. A. D. Bick-

nell, S. n. Taft, W. II. I>ocke, Andrew

(iullixson and U. J. Kitman were ap-

pointed a committee to arrange terras of

cooperation with said oompany. This com-

mittee came to a fatisfactory understand-

ing with Haid company and a petition,

signed by 250 voters, was presented to the

supervisors at a special meeting of the

board held July 1, asking the submis-

sion of the agreement to a vote of the

county. But the rival intercHtii repre-

sented by the several members led to the

refusal of the board agun to order a vote

as requested. But the board adjourned

to meet again in three weeks, when the

same petition, »U\\ more numerously

signed, was again presented and again

denied. This action of the board was

severely criticised throughout die coiinly,

and resulted in promolinir sympathy with

[lie Furl Dodge com[i;i(iy.

In the issue of the JCosmoa, next follow-

ing this action of the supervisors, the

editor said: "We do not feel like writ-

ing of railroads any more at present. We
have written of railroads .steadily and per-

ststendy for over four years, and before

that, our predeosesor wrote of them, way
back to tlie time of chaos before the Koa-

nint. If all the railrorid arti<'Ie.s that have

appeared in the 7'r«€ JJntitocraly Jiepubli-

can and JTosmos could be out out and

pasted U^ther they would reach clear

across the country to the present terminus

of that unused thirteen miles of the Du-

buqui- Dakota road." A little later Mr.

Pearson withdrew the tnun, which had

been running a number of months, and

locked up the engine, and as there seemed

to be no further danger of the extension
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of the nniTow gauge road into Hninlntldt

county, a number of tJie directors advo-

cated tbe removal of the iron and lies and

patting them on the road bed graded from

Fort Dodge through AVriulit i <iuiity. At

the September mi ctiiiir ibc l)o;ird did su]»-

mit to a vote, at thu general election in

October, a propositioR to give the com-

pnny half the swamp landa when the road

should be extended to the oft-named

de|>ol between the townx, providing also

thai the road should be built acrusH sec-

tion 17, on the east side of the East Dea-

Hoines river. But this proposition was
rejected by the company

,
althougli it re-

ceived a majority of the votes cast at the

election.

While tilings were in this ohaotie state,

leading men of Humboldt urged upon the

company to make known Tlx- best terms

on which it would extend tlie road, and tn

this request Mr. Pearson responded, by

appearingbefore the hoard of supervisors,

at itR January meeting, and presented

terms which were agreed to and a vote

ordered to be taken upon the contract, at

a speoial election upon the 14th of Febru-

ary following. By this eontraet, half of

the swamp lands were to be conveyed to

the company when the road was com-

pleted to a depot bclwccn the towns, as

before provided, and the other half when
when it should extend its line six miles

north.

The time intervening betweeti the or-

dering of the vote and the election wa«

diligently devoted to the presentation of

the claims of the proposition nnder con-

sideration, and among the speakers who

canvassed the county, no one worked as

hard or snoeessfully as Mr. Pearson, who

kept his appointments regardless of cold

or storm, on one occasion making a jour-

ney of eighteen miles over untrodden

snow, when the thermometer stood twenty

degrees below zero, and a strong wind

was sweeping over llu- prairies. The

result of the election was the eudorse-

ment of the oontraot, by a vole of M6 to

189. The next morning after thisyietory

Mr. Pearson ran the engine, which had

been locked up for months, to the end of

the road, about six miles south of Hum-
boldt, and gaTe a loud and long salute.

Work was resumed on the road, on the

opening of spring, and the grading was

nearly completed to the Des Moines river,

when it was announced by the Minneapo-

lis A St Tionis Railroad Company that its

road was to be immediately extended from

Forest C"ity, Winnebago county, to the

coal fields of Webster county. This move-

ment awakened much interest every wli ore,

and much anxiety was felt regarding the

location of the road, by the people in the

central part of the county, as also, by the

directors of the Fort Dodge company, for

it was evident that if Uie Minneapolis

road should be run as at first proposed,

from Hritl, straight to Fort Dodge, it

would pass several miles east of the water

powers and stone quarries of the towns of

Humboldt and Dakota and destroy all

prospect of there ever being a large busi-

ness cc!iter in lln' c<innfy, wliile it would

prove ruinous to the success of the Fort

Dodge company. The direotors of the

last named company, appreciating the

gravity of the situation, made favorable

overtures to their northern neighbors for

the sale of their road. 15ut, as such an

arrangement involTed the lengthening of

'i
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the rotd over three miles end greatly

increased the expense in grading, the

straight line seemed likely to be the one

chosen. lu 1479 a locating committee

eompoied of Got. 0. 0. Washbnroe, C<>1.

0. F. Hatoh, Capt. W. W. Bitoh, Oen.W.
D. Washburne and E. W". Gaylord passed

over the proposed line to Fort Dotlge,

from which place Mr. Pearson came with

them over the line of hie road to Hum-
boldt. Here, by Mr. Peanon's request,

Mr. Taft met the oommittee, and united

with him in presenting the mutual inter-

est which would accrue to all parties by a

union of the two roads. After a earefnl

consid«'ration of the advantages and dis-

advaiitacroH of the proposed lines, Gov.

Wasliburne, wliune vole would decide ih*'

question, as the other membem of tbe

oommittee stood equally divided, said **1

believe the additional businesn which tin

towns, water powers, .inil stone quarrii •

will give us, warnini tlie additiunul ex-

pense involved in hoilding on this line.*'

'I*his question settled, the work of build-

ing was rapidly carried forward, the ro.nl

reaching Humboldt early in Septem-

ber, and Livermore three months later.

In most of tbe votes taken on the swamp
land grants, a five per cent tax, to be

levied u]M)n tlie tax;»l>le ]>roperty of the

county, was also attached as an additonal

subsidy, and this oasb was an Important

faotor in all negotiations and trmnsaotions.

The location and building of this rail-

road assured a future for the towns of the

county, as it gave them the benetil of the

transportation of Its produetions to mar-

ket, and a fresh impetus was given to

immigration, and the inflow of capital and

men of business enterprise. So important

had tliese oenters of trade beoome in a
year or two that the Chicago & North-

western Railrornl, in Idiilding their road

through Humboldt county, felt compelled

to defleot from a straight line, so as to

tonoh these two towns, and epter into

competition with the rival road, for a
share of their patronage. This was dur-

the year 1881.

The other branch of the Northwestern

erosses the northeastern comer of the

county, liavinga station ;»t \'ernon.

The Burlington, Cedar Kapids & North-

ern Railroad was built through this county

during the year 1889, and haa an impor-

tant station at the growing town of Liv>

i-rmore.

Tile Des Moines & Fort Dodge, or more

properly, the Des Mmnes Valley Railroad

passes through the southwest portion of

the eouiity ;>nd was built in 1882, also.

Tiuis llninboldt county, that so lf>nrr was

wilhuut a railroad; that for yeans ischcmod

and worked for thia end, and only suc-

ceeded in getting tbe initial road in 1880,

has now tive lines traversing its territory,

and all of these were built without any

subsidy on the part of this community,

with the exception of that presented to

the firHt one.

The great natural advantages, and in-

valuable resources possessed by Humboldt

county, ean now be, and are being rapidly

developed. The time is not far distant

when tbe really great water powers will

be more fully utilized, the inexhaustible

stone quarries moreHystemalically worked,

and Humboldt county enjoy tbe benefits

of the rich storehouse of nature, that lies

within her reach, and assume among the

counties of the State, the Station that be-

longs to her by right.
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CHAPTER XIV.

AOBICTLTURE AND AGRICULTURAL SOCIBTIES.

Hamboldi oonnty ia Aolniowledged m
being among the best and most prosperoiiH

afj^riciilf riial coiuil irs in lowri. Its pooplt-

are awake and keep step with the pr<i-

gresBiTeinareh of thetimeBin M (hat per-

tains to a ciTiliiatioii of happinem, indoa-

try and cnltare. Its ftitiirf p isibilities

may be set high amoni;lhf i liisti r of its

hundred 8i»tcr», astur of pride li> the noble

State. The early pioneers did notooroe

loaded with wealth, and in fact few had

more tliaii enough to barely tret settled

upoti llicir lands ; but they came with that

which was, in those days, equal to it

—

training IB agricvltara! pnrsmte, brawny

hands tliat were al>le and not ashamed to

do luird work, and in eoiineetion witli in-

dustrious habits, the energy and deteriui-

nation to win suooeM. Hie ooitntrjr waa

new, and there was no alternative bat that

Rucceflfl muRt be wrouglit from the soil

—

wliicli was their only wealth and tlieir

. only hope. And, in gpite of all the obnta-

clesand inoonvenienoes to be enoonntered,

saooess has attended their efforts, and the

tranhformation from ibe primitive to tlie

present comfortable condition of things
|

accompliHhed. Nor it» the end yet reached,

but the oonnty sUU has a mine of agrioal-

taral wealth yet undeveloped, which, as

years roll on, will grow more ntid more

valuable, and when yearn of cultivated

maturity shall dawn to transform the yet

unsubdued prairie to waving fields of

growing grain, Ilnmbolilt connty will oc-

cupy a place among the foremost ranks of

Iowa's banner oonnties.

Early in thedevelopment of this oonntry

wheat was the main product, and for a
nHml)er of years excellent crops were

raised with scarcely a failure. At the

present time it has partially given up its

former place to other cereals, while the

farmers find many other avenues in which

to devote ilwir time and energies. The
general theory— or it might be more prop-

erly said—it Is known in a general way,

that the wheat belt has been traveling

westward evf-r since it was first started

at Plymouth, Mass., when the pilgrim

fathers landed there over 260 years

ago. At first it moved on Its westward

march, not in a very rapid way, until fifty

years ago the valley of the Henesee, in

New York, wan the great wheat raising

region. But, when Michigan, Illinois and
Iowa were opened np for cultivation, the

wheat growing center began its kanga-

roo jnmjis toward tlie setting sun, and

Iowa was for years its resting place ; but

how long it will be before its now reced-

ing line will pass clear beyond the con-

fines of Iowa and land in Dakota and Ne-

braska, time alone can determine. The
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4.

gndiud inoreMe in stook ninng has

placed corn in the front rank at pres-

ent. Flax of late years has been raised

quite extensively. Rye, barley and all

Uie oereals eommon to thia latitude do

well, and vegetabtea and email fniite grow

abundantly wlicrr wi'll cultivated. About

one-quarter of tin? area of the county is

under a good 8iate cultivation.

HvicBOLDTOOinrTT AORiovunnuL Boomr.
At a meeting of the citizens of Hum-

boldt county, held at Dakota, March 0,

1858, for the purpose of orgauiziug a

county agricultural society, WiUiam W.
Tueker vaa ehoaen pntii»n%pro tern, and

and S. M. Sherman, secretary. After the

reading of an address, by the president, it

was resolved to appoint a committee of

five to draft a oonetitation. Tbie com-

mittee were : S. M. Sherman, John L.

Lewis, Williajn W. Tucker, Georfje W.
Hand and D. Williams. These gentle-

men retired, and in a short time returned

and presented tbe folloariiig fandamental

law, a.s the result of their deliberation,

which was immediately adopted

:

CONSTlTUTlOiT.

AsncEJB 1. This aaaomation sball be

atyled the Hnmboldt Coanty Agricultural

Society ; and its object shall be the im-

provement of agritiillure, horticulture,

arborcullure, mechanics arts, rural and

domestic economy.

AxT. S. The offloers of this society

shall consist ofa president, Tioe-president,

secretary, treasurer, and one or more di-

rectors from each civil township repre-

sented in the society, in the county, they

together, or five of their number, shall

oonsUtute a quorum for the traosaotion

of buaineas.

Abt. 8. The regular a&nnal meeting of

this society shall be held at tbe time of

the annual fair, which nhall take place

during the mouth of September or Octo-

ber, in each year, at which timci or at an

adjourned annual meeting the offioera

shall be chosen, by ballot, and shall serve

one year, and until their successors are

elected and qualified. Any vacancy that

may occur in any of the offices may bo

tilled by the board until tho neit annual

n>ecting, or adjourned aiiiiiial meeting.

AuT. 4. Oflicers elected at an annual

meeting, or an adjourned annnal meeting,

shall not assume their duties until the

Ist of January following; and it shall

be incumbent upon the retiring board to

settle up the busiiiess of their year, aud

shall until the time above specified, per-

form that duty.

Abt. 5. The duties of the president

an<l vice-president shall he such asnsiiaily

attach U) such oiiioers. The president

shall, if possible, attend the January

meeting of the board of directors of the

State society, and his necessary traveling

expenses shall be borne by this county

sooie^. In case that it shall be impossi-

ble for him to attend said meeting, tbe

directors or exeoutiye committee .shall

appoint some other member of the society

to represent him at that time. These two

latter dansea are 8ui)jt ct to the board, to

be set aside or executed as they may think

best.

AuT. 7. It shall be the duty of the secre-

tary to keep, carefully, the records of the

society, and all papers relating thereto
;

to respond promptly to all letters and cir*

calars from the State society ; to make,

annually, before tbe 1st of December, a
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a report to tlio secretary of the caid State

society, wliich n-jiort shall embrace suoh

items of in foniialioii,cuncerning the county

ooiety and mioh other sUtiBtioal faets m
may be required by the State board, and

to perform all other dutien under the di-

rection of the executive committee that

may be neceBaary for the welfare of the

ooiety, for which serviees he shall re-

ceive, annaally, aa oompensation, the ram

of II 0.

Abt. 9. The principal place of buHinesH

•hall be at the residence of the secretary,

and no capital ia required other than the

sums coiitrihuted annually by the ni< ni-

betM, the amount received from the Siale,

and the proceeds of the annual Exhibit ions,

which can only be invested in gronnds and

fixtures necessary to accommodate the so-

ciety, or other legitimate objects, thereof-

Abt. 10. This society shall hold an an-

nual fair, at such time and place as shall

be designated by the board of directors.

Abt. II. The president shall have

power to call meetings of the board when-

ever he may deem it necessary to do m,

and the board may call special meeting of

the society upon due notice being given.

Art. 19. Any person may become a

member of this society by nigning thiH

constitution. The privileges secured by

membership shall oontinue so long as the

articles are complied with, orameiiilii i

may withdraw by {giving notice to ihe

boanl and paying all arrears.

Abt. 13. At each annual meeting a

ote shall be taken, as to what amount

members shall pay for the next year ; and

any meiiibrr failing or refusing to pay

the a nountthuH agreed upon, shall forfeit

all the privileges of membership, until

said amount in paid. The dues of delin-

quents may be collected by law, the name

as any other debt may b« collected.

Abt. 14. The board of directors shall,

annually prior to the Ist of April, estab-

lish a premium list, to be awarded at the

next fair.

Abt. 15. Competitors for premiums

must be members of this society ; and all

arUcles offered for premiums must be

owned by the persons offering them, or

by members of their families. In the

department of mechanics, tbe exhilnlor

must be the maker, inventor or ImproTcr.

Art. Ifl. Awarding committees of three

persons each shall be appointed by the

directors, for Judging tbe different clatises,

and the premiums for the same.

Art. 1 7. CompeUti>rs for field crops shall

comply with tbe requirements and rules

of the Slate society, and the ]irc!niinn8 on

these crops shall be awarded by the exec-

utive committee, before they retire from

oflice.

Art. 18. The board shall have power to

enact any by-laws which may be deemed

necessiry for the good of this society;

provided, that they do not conflict with

the provisions of this constitution or the

laws of the State relating to agricultural

societies.

Airr. 1 Tlii-s cdhstitution may be altered

or amen<le<l by a vote of the majority of

the members present and votiiij;, at any

regular meeting.

Article 8 was so amended Jan. 96, 18?8,

as to declare three directors a quorum
to transact businesH.

Some twenty odd members signed this

constitution and tbe society commenced

[
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its existenco under favorable auflpiceti. At
the met'lin!,' held April 3, 185S, tlie follow-

iog were chosen the firvt permanent officers

of the meiety : D. 'WilHains, preHident;

John L. Lewis, Tia»fiieiident ; J. O. Ca-

Hey, treasurer ; M. D. Collins, secretary
;

William Tucker, Mr. Hutdiinson, Geortrc

Hart, Thomas liced, Alexander McLean,

& B. Bellows, G. W. Hand md D. Wil-

iMBMyboMdof managers.

The first fair was held npon the 5ih of

Or tolter, 1R58, at the village of Dakota.

According lo the records this was quite a

aaooe«8» and eaeonraged the promoters of

the enterprise to eontinne their efforts lor

the improvement of the varions snbiects

mentioned. The first prcmiumN awarded

by the society were as follows:

.1. C. Cusey, for the bent cow; W. F.

Hand, for the second; G. \V. Hand, for

the third; Q. W. Hand, best ball; J. C.

Casey, seeond; W. L. Cmey, best two-

year-old heifer; Thomas Read, best sow

and pigs; G. W. Hand, best brood mare

and two.year-old colt. S. B. Bellows was

awarded the first premium on beets;

Thomas Read, on potatoes; 8. B. Bellows,

on cabbages and radishes; John L. Lewis,

on onions, sweet corn, rutabagas and

beans; and A. McLean, on carrot«. In

domestie eeonomy, Mrs. Thomas Read
drew the premium for batter and cheese;

Laura Bellows, sorghum syrup, and Mrs.

A. McLean oo catsup. S. B. Bellows

waa also awarded the first premian on

Borghnm.

The oflieers for the year 1869 were as

follows: Dr. Williams, president; John

L. Lewis, vlce prcsideul; M. T). Collins,

ecrutiuv; J. (\ Cnsev, f r<':i«i!rt r; A, ^li'-

Lean, G. W. Hand and T. W. Read, from

r);ikota, William Tueker, II. Knowles and

George Hart, from Humboldt, directors.

The seeond fair was held dnring the

month of October, 1859, and was a maoh
better one than the first. Many more

entries were made for premiums and the

occasion was a general jubilee.

In 1860 the officers were as follows: D.

Williams, president; J. L. Lewis, vice*

president; M. D. Collins, secretary;

Charles Bergk, treasurer; S. B. Bellows,

A. McLean, G. W. Mann, H. A. Knowles,

G. C HeCauley and W. W. Tncker, diceo*

tors.

The third annual fair was held Got. 3,

1860, with still in<^reasiiig interest.

In 1801 the otKcers who managed the

affairs of the society were: J. C. Casey,

president; Bfartin Maxwell, vice-president;

G. W. Mann, secretary; Charles Bergk,

treasurer; Walter Thomas. George Mc-

Cauley, ^y. F. Hand and H. A. Knowles,

directors.

The fonrth annual fair waa held at

Hand's QroTeon the Istof October, 1861.

The following is the list of officers for

each succeeding year in their proper

order:

1862—D. Williams, president; M. Max-

well, vice-president; G. W. Mann, secre-

tary; Charles Bergk, treasarer; J. C.

Cusey, Q. W. Hand, H. A. Knowles, John

K. Cr igg and G. C. MoCauley, board of

directors.

IS63—D. Williams, president; M. Max-

well, Tioe-president; G. W. Hann, secre-

tary; S. B. Bellows, treasurer; A. Mc-

Lean, T. E. Collins, Elias Cusey, Bber

Stum- :ui(1 W, Tj CusfV, (lirfctnrK.
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1864—D. WilliauiK, president; M. Max-

well, vice-president; Eb«r Stone, NCrelary;

Charles liergk, treaaurer; WalterTbomaA,

M. D. \Vllliain8, J. C. Cusey, Jolin Johii-

Hton, Hiram Fleming and A. (Joftin, di-

rectors.

1865—Dewrman Williams, pretideiit;

Martin Mucwell, vice-president; £b«r

Stone, secretary; Charles Uergk, ircasurer;

J. C. Cusey, 6. H. Taft, Waller TlioinaH,

T. J. Smith, BdwMd Sherman md W. J.

Rider, boud of directors.

1896—S. B. Bellows, president; Hirem

Flomiii^', vice-president; fiber Stone, sec-

rtUiry; C harles Bergk, treasurer; J. C.

Cusey, 6. U. Taft, W. Tbomas, W. J.

Rider, T. J. Smith Mid E. Sherman, di-

reotors.

18G7—Simon B. Bellows, president; M.

D. Williams, vice-president; Eher Stone,

secretary; Charles Bergk, trcajiurer; G.

W. Hand, Charles Lorbeer, A. K. Coffin,

A. B. West, e. C McCanley, -J. Bntler

and R. tfandiall, directors.

1808—S. B. Bellows, president; Kliiu

Sbattuek, vice-president; Eber Stone, secre-

tary; John n. Ford, treasurer; Elias Cusey,

George C. McCanler, N. S. Ames, H. P.

Gragg, Hiram Lane, G. T. Cass and J. C.

Lorbeer, directors.

1869— S. B. Bellows, ])resident; Hiram

Fleming, vice-presideut; Kber Stone, sec-

retary; J. H. Ford, treasorer; N. S. Ames,

Daniel Uanrey, C. B. Dean, H. Lane, C.

Bergk, J. C. Casey and T. J. Smith, di-

rectors.

1P70—M. D. WillianiH, president; Hiram

t'leiuiug, vice-president; Eber Stone, sec-

retary; G^rge L. Cmikshank, treasurer;

Frank Boyd, Bdward Snook, John John*

ston, £lem £. Sbattuck and C. C. Coyle,

directors.

1871—Dr. Ira L. Welch, president; A.

H. Kiiowles, vice-president; Eber Stone,

secretary; George 1j. ("ruikshank, treas-

urer; Simon B. Bellows, T. J. Smith, Elem

E. Sbattuck, C. C. Coyle and Bdward
Snook, directors.

1872—Dr. Ira L. Welch, ])resident; T.

J. Smith, vice-prcKideut; Eber Stone, sec-

retary; George L. Craikshank, trMMorer;

Walter Thomas, A. H. Knowles, A. D.
Bickiiell, O. J. Hack and John Johnston,

directors.

Ib73—Dr. Ira L. Welch, president ; T.

J. Smitb, vice-president; fiber Su>ne« sec-

retary; G. L. Cmikshank, tresaurer; and

a boanl of directors composed of the fol-

lowing iiaujeil: N.R.Joneti, A. II. Knowles,

Charles Bergk, Levi Bair, H. Fleming, S.

G. Sharpe and O. B. French.

1874— N. R. Jones, president; A. D.
Bicknell, vice-prpsident; Eber Stone, sec-

retary; B. H. Harkness, treasurer; and

Charles Beigk, I^evi Bair, Hiram Lane,

W. J. Coon, A. H. Knowles, H. Fleming

and O. P. Kuller, directors.

1^75—N. R. Jones, president; A. D.

Bicknell, vice-prenidenl; Eber Stone, sec-

retary; B. H. Harkness, treasurer; H.
Lane, John H. Ford, S. B. Bellows, Leri

Bair, A. D. Bicknell, A. H. Knowles and

J. G. Lorbeer, directors.

1870—J. li. Ford, president; Levi Bair,

vice-president; J. W. Foster, secretary;

B.H. UarkneHH,treasurer; William Thomp-
son, Hiram Lane, 1). L. Willey, (ireen B.

Starks, L. K. Lorbeer, Charles Bergk and

Simon B. Bellows, directors.

1877—The minutes of this year seem

;lo hare been lost, hence none of the
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names of the officers are recorded except

those of G. U. Stark, presidenty and J.W.
Foster, secretary.

1878—6. B. SUrk, president; Charles

Fleniog, yioe*preddeiit ; 8. H. Brever,

secretary; B. H. HarknesB, treasurer; J.

W. King, A. M. Ailams, H. Lane,Wllli:un

Thompson, George R. Hartwell, K. F.

Hartwell, E. Tennison, F. E. Barclay, T.

Blwood Collins, 0. P. Fuller, M. E. Fos-

ter, S. G. Sbarpe and M. Sobleioher, di-

reotors.

1B79—George C. McCauley, president;

niram Lane, vice-president; S. II. Brew-

er, secretary; Alexander MoLanglilin,

trsasarer; Sngene Tellier, general saper-

intcndent; Willinm '1 liompson, .T. A. Mar-

vin, O. F. Avery, M. Sclileiclicr, M. Seo-

iield, E. Tennison, Albert Adams, J. W.
Foster, Charles Fleming, J. B. Jackson,

Andrew OuUixson, 8. 8. Sharps and Jo>

seph Fietoher, directors.

1880—George C. McCauley, president;

Iliram Lane, vice-president; Carlos Comhs,

secretary; Alexander McLaughlin, treas-

urer; Eugene Tellier, general superin-

tendent; and a hoard of directon oom-

posed as follows: iMincr Scofield, Abrara

H. Knowles, Andrew Gullixson, ,Tohn

N icksou, (Charles Jarvis, D. L. Willey, W.
E. Foster, B. H. Hartwell, Ole Halgrlns,

A. P. Weber, .1. D. Foster, J. W. Foster

and C. C. Kellogg.

1881—Hiram Lane, president; John

Means, vice-president; Carlos Combs, sec-

retary; B. U. llarknesB, treasurer; (4. T.

Kash, general superintendent; John Ha-

ley, James Taylor, A. Gullixson, John
Niekson, George James, John Fairman,

I). L. Willey, J. W. King, Ole Halgrins,

O. Eroaskop, C. H. Brown, John Foster,

L. C Lincoln and J. B. Jackson, dirvctors.

1«H2—II. Lane, president; John Means,

vice-president; J. W. Foster, secretary;

Rk J. Johnston, treasurer; L. Barton,

James Taylor, T. Williamson, 8. Boyden,

II. E. Stevens, William Thompson, John

Fairman, S. Luchsinger, J. Hanson, O.

Erouskop, William Rowley, J. Johnston,

John Foster, Mathew Beed and C H.

Brown, directors. During the year sev-

eral changes occurred in the board, and

the office of secretary having become va-

cant, G. U. iShellenberger was appointed

to fill that place.

1883, and present—B. G. Stark, presi-

dent; John Johnston, tioe^resident; 6.

H. Sbellenheiger, secretary; R. J. John-

ston, treasurer; directors: Theodore Mc-

Gee, Edward Connor, C. II. Brown, John

Stevenson, William Thomson, John Fair-

man, John Means and O. Erouskop; and

James F. Ellis, general superintendent.

In 1866 a strong effort was made by the

rival towns for the location of th« fair

grounds, and considerable excitement

grew oQt of it. Parties interested had

their partisans join the sooietj for the

purpose of voting in their behalf, until

the membership swelled to about 800.

The proposition made by Charles Bergk,

(hat be would donate fif(ecB awes of land

to the society, and fumiah lumber for

fencing the same, if it was located a short

distance from Dakota, seemed to meetthe

approbation of the society, and it was de.

cided to acceptand set up their fairground

thereon. The ground was occupied for

sever.^l years, but was not fenced, and

Mr. Hergk having left tliis pari of the

t
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county, no title to the ground lying in the

society, a new movement was placed on

foot whereby the preaeiit hue grounds

ere aoqaired.

FsinhftTebeen held each and evi-ry rear

Rince the organization of the society, with

varying suoceas. Many of these exhibi-

tions of the agricultural reioaroei of the

county were more tlian 8ucce8<ie8 in their

line. A merilorious feature of the early

organintiofi wm the puroheae ci aeeda of

new varieties of cereals and plante, and

the distribution of them among the

bera for ex|teritueiital culture.

CHAPTER XV.

THB WAR—ITS OAtTSES.

]

From the commencement of government

there have been two antagoniatie prinoi-

ples contending for mastery—slavery and

freedom. Sometiraen Bmonldering and

even invisible; but the seeds were there

and ever and anon wonld barat into flames,

oarrying destruoUon, death and desolsp

tion with it. A repetition of that great

conflict which, for ages, has agitated our

globe—the conflict between aristocratic

nsorpation and popular rights. History is

crowded with desoriptiotiH and scenes of

this irrepresf«ible conflict. Two thousand

years ago, when the aristocracy of Rome
was headed by Gneues Pompey, Julius

Ctoear, espousing the eanse of the people,

unfurletl the banner of popular rights, and

.striding tiirough oceans of flood which

tossed their surges over every portion of

the halntable globe, oTorthrew the aristo-

oratio eommonwealth, and reared over the

ruins, the imperial common wealth. Again

on the field of Pharsalia, the aristocratic

banner was trailed in the dust, and democ-

racy, although exceedingly imperfect,

be«anie viotor. It was aristoeraoy trying
to keep its heel on the head of democracy

which has deluged the Roman Empire in

blood.

But the nobles reg^ned foothold, and

regardless of these lessons, renewed their

oppression. Again they commenced sow-

ing the seed which must surely bringforth

terrible fruit Over 200 years ago

the aristoeraoy of Franee, housed in

magnificent palaoes, mounted on war

horses, with pampered men at arms ready

to ride rough shod on every embassage of

Tiolence, trampled upon the suffering serfs,

until humanity could no longer endure it.

The masses of the people were deprived of

every privilege, save that of foiling for

their masters. The aristocracy so deprived

the people, whose wives and daughters

through th^r bmtsllfrf were forced to go
to the field bare-h'^aded and bare-footed,

and be yoked to tlic plow with the donkey,

that they never dreamed that the wretched

^
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boors would dare eTen to look in defiance

towards the raaasivo and Htately castles

whoae noblemen proadiy strode along the

bftUUmenta in mMmidM* oontempt for

th« bdlplMS pMMaatry below. Bat the

pent up vialH of vengeance of ages at last

burnt forth. These boors, these jacks, rose

and like maddened hyenas, rushed upon

tbeir foe*. Imbmted wm, who for ages

had boon anbjeoted to the moatoatngeons

wrongs, roee by millions against their

oppressors, and wreaked upon them every

atrocity which hend-like ingenuity could

deviae. AU the bratal anddemon paaaiona

of hnman nature held high carnival, and
it can truly bo sjiid Franco ran red with

blood. But at length disciplined valor i>re-

vailed. After one-half of the peasantry of

Franoe had perished, the knighted noble-

men, the aristocrats resnroed their sway,

and llio hellish bondage, worse than slav-

ery, was again placed upon the people.

This war of the jacks, or as it is called in

history, Jaegnetit is one of the most inter*

estingand warning eventsof the past, and

yet it was all unheeded.

The opprcHsion went on, growing more

and more outrageous; the people were

kept ignorant that they might notknow of

their wrongs; poor that they might not

resent (horn. That the lords might live in

castles and he clothed in purple, and fare

samptnonsly, the people were doomed to

hovels, rags and black bread. The peas-

ant must not place the bit of doagh in the

ashes by his fireside—he was compelled to

hare it baked at the bakery of his lord,

and there pay heavy toll. He dare not

scrape together the fair crumbs of salt

from the rocks of the ocean shore, he must

buy every {)articlo from his lord at an

exorbitant price. "Servants obey yonr

masters," was interpreted to apply to all

save of noble birth; and religion was coo-

verted into • method for snbjeoUng the

masses. Bibles were not allowed to be

read by these boors, lest they leam
what tlie Savior really taught, and a peas-

ant detected with one in his band was

deemed as guilty as if eanght with the

tools of a burglar or the dies of a eonnter-

feiter. As associates for lords—the idea

would have been coiisidere<l contrary to

nature or reason. Thus Louis XV., sur-

ronndod by oonrtesans,debanohees and the

whoredmn of bis castle, once said; "I

can give money to Voltaire, Moiitesquier

and Fontinelle, but I cannot dine and sup

with these people." If the peasant with

his wife and child toiling in the field, in

cultivation of a few acres of land, man-

aged to raise tC40 worth of cro|>s during

the year, $600 of it went to the King, the

Lord and the Church, wbilo theremaining

$40 was left to clothe and feed the emaci-

ated family. Thomas Jefferson, in the year

17S5, wrote from Paris to a friend in

Philadelphia:

"Of twenty milliona of peopleaupposed

to be in Franoe, I am of the opinion that

there ar« nineteen millions more wretched,

more accursed iu every circumstance of

human existence, than the most conspiou-

onaly wretched individnal in the whole

United States.**

It was this state of affairs which brought

on the war of the French Revolution,

inaugurating the most terrific of ail Time's

battles. Such combats earth never saw

before, probably never will aee again.

Two worlds, as it were, came clashing

together. Twenty millions of people

'7r
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trampled in ilie mire, rose ghastly and

frenzied, and the flamcH of feudal caHtles

and the shrieks of hanghtj oppressora

appalled the world. All the oombined

aristocracy of Europe were on the other

side to crusli tlie demand of the people

for the equality of man. Russia, Prussia,

Sweden, Aoetria, England, Spain—ell the

kingi rallied theiramiee to the aeuetanoe

nf France in subduing the oppreiaed

mas.scs who, believing they were right,

marched heroically to the victories of

Marengo, Wagram and Aneterlite. But

io the final victories of the despots, aristo-

cratic privilege again triumphed in Europe.

In the meantime a similar though less

bloody and terrific battle had taken place

III England; the same ever-ruiing oonfliet

between the united courtiers and cavaliers

under Charles I., and the Puritans under

Cromwell. With prayer, fasting and

hymn, the oommon people, who bad for

agea been under the yoke of servitude,

took to arms in defense of their rights,

and many cavaliers bit the dust through

their sturdy blows. But Charles II. re-

turned to the throne and again ariatooraey

triumphed. The oppreeaed ware our

Puritan fiiUicru; again tliey were trodden

underfoot. Then it was that the heroic

reaoiation was adopted to cross the ocean,

8,000 milea, and there in exile eatab*

Hab and found a republic where all

men in the eye of the law nhould be equal.

The result is too well known to need

rehearaal. How they fought dieir way
through all the dangers of the savage new
world and succeeded in the object. How
the aristocracy of England made the des-

perate effort to again bring the yoke to

bear; to tax us without allowing us to be

represented in parliament—to plnce the

appointment to all important unices in the

hands of the king, who would send over

the aons of Knglaiid*a noblemen to be our

governors and our judges, and who would

fill all the posts of wealth, dignity and

power with tlie children of the lords.

Ilenoe the War of the Revolution. We,
the people, ooaqnered, and eatablisbed our

government independent of all the world,

placing as corner-stone of the edifice that

"all men are born free and equal, and are

alike entitled to life, liber^, and the pur-

suit of happiness."

Then coming down to the great conflict

of America, the Kebellion, it was a con-

tinttanee of that irrepressible oonfliot

which has shaken the world to its utter-

most depths for ages. It was based upon

slavery, that which has caused the shed-

ding of oceans of blood, and making mil-

lions of widows and orphans.

The constltnt|oii, under whiidi we are

bound together, is, in it8.spirit and legiti-

mate utterance, doubtless one of the most

noble documents ever produced by the

mind of man, and even now, when the ad-

vancement of a century has dawned upon

it-M use, not a paragraph requires cliaitijing

to make it true to humanity. But yet in-

gloriously and guiltily we oonsented to

use one phrase susceptible of a double

meaning, '*held to labor.'* So small and

apparently so insignificant were tlie seeds

sown from which such a harvest of misery

baa been reaped. In the North these hon-

est words meant ahired man or an appren-

tice. In the South they were taken to

mean slavery, the degradation and feudal

bondage of u race. A privileged clas8

assumed that the oonstitutioa reeognlaed

i
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it, ftttd Um right of property in hnman be-

ings. Thia claan endeavored to strengthen

and extend their aristocratic institution,

whiob was dooming ever increasing mil-

lions to lifo-long serritade ud d«gr«d«>

tion. All wealth was rapidly aocamulating

in thehand» of these few who owned their

fellow-roan as property. The poor whites,

unable to bay ilavea, and considering labor

whioh was performed hy them degrading,

were rapidly sinking into a state of fright-

ful misery. The sparse population which

slavery allowed excluded churches, schools

and Tillages. Immense plantations of

thonsands of aerea» tilled hy as many
slaves, driven to work hy overseers, con-

signed the whole land to .ipparent solitude.

The region of the southern country gener-

ally presented an aspect of desolation

wbioh Christendom no where else oonld

]iar;\llel. The slave-holders, acting as one

man, claiiued the right of ext«Dding this

over all the free territory of the United

States. Free labor and slave labor oannot

exist together. The admission of slavery

effectually excluded freemen from them.

It was impossible for those men, cherish-

ing the sentiment of republioan equality,

to settle there, with the priveleged class

who were to own vast realms and live in

luxury upon the unpaid labor of the

masses. It was on thia point that the

eonfliot, in its fiereeness, oommeneed.

From the year 1790 the strife grew hot-

ter and hotter every year. The r|ue'^tions

arising kept Congress, both the Senate and

Hoase, in one inoessant scene of warfare.

There could be no peace in the land until

this aristocratic element was effectually

banished.

The Hon. Mr. iTcrson, of Geoi|^
speaking of the antagonism of the two

systems, aristocracy and freedom, said, in

the Senate of the United States, on Dec.

5t I860:

"Sir, disguise the fact as you will, there

is enmity between the Northern and

Southern people, which is deep and endur-

ing, and yon can nevereradicate it—never.

Look at the spectacle exhibited on this

floor. How is it? There are the Northern

senators on that side; here are the South-

ern senators on tlii.s side. You sit upon

yonrside silent and gloomy. We sit upon

our side.with knit brows and portentous

scowls. Here are (wo hostile bodies on

this floor, and it is but a type of the feel-

ing which exists between the two sections.

We are enemies as much as if we were

hostile States. VVe have not lived in peace.

We are not living in peace. It is not ex-

pected that we shall ever live in peace."

Hon. Mr. Mason, of Virginia, in contin-

uation of the same debate said: **This is

a WAT of sentiment and opinion, 1^ one

form of society against another form of

society."

The remarks of the Hon. Garrett Davis,

asenator from Kentucky, are to the point:

"The cotton States, by their slave labor,

have become wealthy, and many of their

planters have princely revenues—from

$50,000 to $1 00,000 per year. This wealth

has begot a pride, and insolence, and am-

bition, and these pointJ^ of the Southern

character have been displayed most in-

sultingly in tlie halls of Congress. As a

class, the wealthy cotton growers are in-

solent, they are proud, they are domineer-

ing, they are ambitious. They liave monop-

olized the government in its honors for

"Tjs
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forty or fifty years with few interruptions.

When they saw the sceptre about to

depart from tb«iD, in the eleotion of Dn-
ooId, sooner than give up office and the

g])oilH <if office, in their mad and wicked

awbition they determined to disrupt the

old confederation, and erect a new one,

wherein they woald have nndiapnted

power."

Thus the feeling continued growinj^

stronger. One inoeMant cry became, "Ab-

jure your demoentie ocmstitintion, whieh

faTots equal rif^bta to all men, and give

us in its place an aristocratic constitution,

which will Necure the rights of a privileged

class." They insisted that the domestic

Blare trade ehonld be nartared, and the

foreign slave trade opened; saying,

in the course and vuli^rtr language of

one of the mo»>t earnest advocates of

slavery: "The North can import jackasses

form Malta, let the Sonth, then, import

niggers from Afrlea."

The reply of the overwhelming majority

of the people of the United iStates wax

deeisive. Lincoln was elected and inau-

gurated despite the oonspiraoy to prevent it.

Folnmes eontdbe and have been written
upon these actions, hut thoy are well

known. We will merely mention the

most prominent features, transpiring until

the havoo of war aotnaily set in.

On the 7th of November, 1860, it was

known that Abraham Lincoln was elected

President of the United States, and was

to enter upon his duties on the 4th day of

the following Maroh. In the meantime
the cxeeutive government was virtually

in tin- hands of the slave power. .lames

Buchanan, the President, had been elected

to the ofBce openly pledged to pursue the

general policy the slave-holders enjoyed.

The cabinet were all slave holders and

slave-masters. The United States Navy
was scattered all over the faoe of the

earlli, leaving only two vessels for the

defense of the country; the treasury was

left barren; the army was so scattered

in remote fortresses in the far west, as to

leave all the forts where they would be

needed, defenseless; the Ignited States

arsenals were emptied, the secretary of

war sending their guns to the slave

StMes, where bands of rebels were organ-

ized and drilling, prepared to receive

them. One hundred and fifteen thousand

arms, of the most approved pattern, were

transferred from Springfield, Mass., and

from Watervleit, N. Y., together with a

va^t amount of cinnon, mortar, halls, pow-

der and shells were al.su forwarded to the

rebels in the slave States.

On the 18th of February, 1861, the

inauguration of Jefferson Davis, as Presi-

dent of the Southern Confederal^, took

place at Montgomery, Ala. Four days

later the collector of customs, ai>|>ointed

by the Confederate (iovernment in

Charleston, S. C, issued the manifesto

that all vessels, from any State out of the

('onfed<'racy, would be treated as foreign

ves-sels, and subject to the port dues, and

other charges established by the laws of

the Confederate States. Thus by a stroke

of the pen, the immense commerce of the

Northern States was declared Ut be foreign

commerce, beneath the guns of the forts

which the United States had reared, at an

expense of millions of dollars.

Already a number of States had passed

the ordinance of seoession.

[
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On the 4th of Mftroh, 1 861, Abraham

Lincoln wa« inaugurated Preudent, and

assumed official duties.

At half-past four o'clock on the morniog

of the ISth of April, 1801, the rebels

opened fire open Fort Sumter, and, after

enduring terrific banihanlmeiit from all

sides, the heroic defenders abaodoued it,

and were eonveyed to New York. Fort

flmnter waa the Bunker Hill of the Civil

War. In both oases, a proud aristocracy

were determined to subject thia country

to itH sway. In both cases Uie defeat was

a gloriona Tietory.

On the next Monday, April 15, Presi-

dent Lincoln issued acall for three moutlis'

service of 75,000 volunteers. The effect

was electrical. Within fifteen days it is

eatiniated that 850,000 men offered them-

selves in defense of our National flag.

Thus the Civil War had burst upon the

United States with almost the suddenness

of the meteor's glare. It was, however,

bat like the emptionof the voloano whose

pent-op fires had for ages been gathering

strength for the final explosion. The con-

spirators bad for years been busy prepar-

ing for the oonfliot. In the rebel oonven-

tlim, whieh met in Sonth Carolina to oon>

sumraatc the conspiracy,Mr. Inglis said:

—

"Most of us have had this subject under

consideration for the last twenty years."

Mr. EetU emd: '*I have been enjiaged in

this movement ever siooe I entered polit-

ical life." Mr. Rhett said: "It is nothing

produced by Mr. Lincoln's election, or the

non-tixeoution of the fugitive slave law.

It ia a matter which haa been gathering

for thirty years.** But more need not be

said; the result is too well known. Call

fdllowi'i] call in iinii k snccfssion. the iiuni-

ber reached the grand total of 8,880,748.

The calls were as fultnsvs:

April 15. 1861, for three mouths 75,000

May 4. ISfil, for five years ft4.74H

July. IHOl, for three years 500.000

Julv 18. 1H62, fnr three years :100.000

August t, mvi. furnine months 800.000
.Tune. 1SM«. for three veurs 800.000
Octoher 17. l.'^W. for three years SOO.tXK)

F. l.ru iry 18. IMftt for three years..... rm.im
.luly 10. 18M, for three years •JOO.O'K)

July ir>, lOM, for one, two and three
years .'iOO.OOO

December 81, 188i tor thiee yean. . . 800,000

TbUl 8.888.MB
HUMBOLDT COl^XTY IN THB WAR.

Humboldt county was intensely loyal

thronghwit theWar of the Rebellion, and

her part in the history of the atrife, ia one

upon which her citizens are justified in

looking back upon with pride. Although

at the breaking out of hostilities, it con-

toined but 481 inhabitants, it filled its

qnota of volunteers for every eall, and men
enlisted from her territory in other coun-

ties, to fill their jiroportion of the troops

assigned to them. The people that busi-

nees, or the oarea of a family kept athome
responded freely, with purse in hand, to

aid the wives and children of those who
offered themselves, as the counties con-

tribution to the Orand Army.

The aotion taken by the honorableboard

ot supervisors, in relation t<> bounties, and

appropriations in aid of tlie families of

tbo volunteers, the reader may find fully

detailed in the ohapter devoted to the

prooeedinga of that body in a previous

portion of this book.

In this connection has Ix^en carefully

compiled from the adjutaut general's re-

port, and other aourees, the name of every

soldier from HnmhnMt county. Any
ouiissions are not intentional, for none

have greater respect and honor for the
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brave soldier, wlio, leaving home anfl com-

forts for the hardHbtp of camp and battle-

field, offered himself m sacrifice for tlie

liODor of hia home aod eovntrj, than the

comrade who lovinglj pens these lines in

honor of their names.

The following ia the roister:

SDETBBNTH 11TPANTBT.
(unassigned.)

Alexander (Jofflo.

OOHTAWr c
Williiiiii Murray.

OOMTAKT D.

Oaptain.

John Berry.

THIRTY-SECOND INFANTRY.
Major.

Jonathan Hotcbison.

COMFAST A.

Jasper Benrkiek. Laii Sciulock.

COJirAXT I.

John H. Ford.

OeoTKO T. Osss.

Henrj- V Cusey.

Francm VV. Iluss<-]1.

Oeoife W. Hsaehett.

Join McBatrick.

John Means,

baao MeHamy.
John N. McIIenry.

James A. Rowley.

Hathiss HnioMnson.
Hiram HoMasr.

Jubn R. Maybeny.

THnTY-raooia> ikfaittbt.

As many of the boys in blue from Hnm*
boldt county were in that regiment, an ex-

tended account of its history would not

be out of place in this conneolton.

The oompaaiee forming the S9d tn-

fantry Iowa Yolanteers were recruited in

this and the neighboring Cfiitities, duriTig

the l.itler part of the fummer and early

fall of 1862. They rendezvoused at Camp
Franklin, near Dnbnqne. Here, on Octo-

ber »i, they were Hworn into the service of

the llnited States for three years ; .John

Scott, of Story oounty, being colonel

;

E. B. Mix, of Bntler, Ueatenant^lonel

;

Q. A. Eberhart, of Blaok Hawk, major

;

Charles Aldrich, of Il imilton, adjutant.

Here it remained under drill, acquiring

discipline, until about the middle of the

following month. Owing to the insnffl-

ciency of quarters at the camp, a malig-

nant form of measles broke out, wbiob was
fatal in many instances.

From the 14th to the 18th of Movem-
her the regiment, numbering about 920

men, embarke<) by detachments for St.

Lonis, reporting there on the 2lMt,and

going into wint^ir quarters at Benton iiar-

raeks. Here it remained a few days,

when, under orders from Maj. Qeu. Gnr^

tis, six coniiianies iindt-r Col. Scott pro-

ceeded to Mew Madrid, Mo., and the re-

maining four oompanies, nnder Major

Eberhart, went no farther down the

river than Cape (lirardeau. The separa-

tion of the regiment tlins effected on the

last day of the autumn of 1802, con-

tinned until the spring of 1864. It waa
a prolific source of annoyance and labor.

The details required of a regiment were

frequently demanded from each of these

battalions ; stores sent to the regiment

would eometimea go to the detachment
and sometimes to the headquarters, when
they should liave gone just the other way;

the mails were in au interminable tangle.

At the headquarters were oompanies B,

G, E, H, I and K ; under Ifajor Eberhart,

A, D, FandO.
The history of the regiment during this

long period of separation must necessarily

be two-fold. Tt will not be improper to

write first an account of the deiaohment
under Major Kberhart.

In obedience to the order of (ien. Cur-

tis, they proceeded to Cape Girardeau,

and the major asanmed the command of

[
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that post on the Utof Deoember, 1862.

Tbtt gftrrison consisted of tbis detaohmetit

and one compativ of the 2d Missouri

Heavy Artillery. Here they remained

during tbe winter doing provost and gar-

rison daty. On tbe 10th of March thej

were reinforeed by the 1st Nebrssk* In-

fantry, and preparations made for a march

into the interior. On March 14, Major

Eberhart marched hin detachaieut to

Bloomfield, Mootnpanying a regiment of

Wisoonsin Onvftlry, and » bnttery of

MiHsouri Artillery, where they remained

until the 2Ist of April, when they moved
to Dallas, forty-aix mile» northward. The
nuurob WM by a oiroaitoas route, requir-

ing sixty miles travel.

The rebel general, Marmadnke, now

threatened Cape Girardeau with a eoiiNid-

erable army. He liimKcif was at Freder-

idttown, northwest of Dailan, whi c an-

other force was coming np the Bloom6el<l

road. Gen. Mi-Niil, cntntnmditiu tin

Union forces, marched at once for (.a\n

GKrardeau, by JaclcBon. The detachment

of the SSd, that was guarding the train,

marched from Dallas to .Tackson, a dis-

tan»M' of nvciity-two miles, in Ics^ tliaii

six liours, and reached the cape on the

evening of the S4th. The next day Mar-

madttlie invested the place with some
8,000 men. At 10 o'clock at niglit he

sent a flag of truce, with a demand of un-

conditional Burrcudcr, giving the Union

oommander thirty minutes for decision.

Gen. McNeil, by Col. Strachan, who re-

ceived the truce, sent >»ack a flat refuHal

in one minute, and politely requested a

credit of twenty-nine minutes by Gen.

Marmadnke. The attaolE was not, how-
ever, oommenoed until Sunday morning.

the 26tb, at 10 o'clock, when the rebels

retired with eonsiderable loss, just as Gen.

Vandever oame down the river with

reinforcements for ilie garrison. In this

combat. Major Eberharl's command was

posted on the right, in support of a sec-

tion of Meltfly*s battery. Its loss was
but one man captured on pli&et. On the

28th, our delachmcnt was ordered to

Bloomfield. Leaving Cape Girardeau at

5 o*eloek in the afternoon, it marahed

fifty miles by dark the next evening, and
went into camp near Castor river. Com-
]deting the bridge over the streaju, it re-

turned U> the cape, reaching there May
5. Here it remained on garrison duty

until the 11th of .July, when it again

Miarciied to Bloomfield. Having remained

there a few days, at work on the fortifica-

tions, it was attached to the Reserve Bri-

'.rade, 1st CltTalry Divi8ton,Department of

I he Missouri, and on the 1 0th started on

tlie memorable march, which ended with

liie capture of Little Kock, Ark.

The command reached Glarand<m on

the 8th of August. Early on the mom-
ing t>f the 18th, the detachment started

up White river. The expedition lasted

three days and was a brilliant success.

The fleet went up the White river to the

mouth of the Little Red river, and up the

latter to the town of Searcy, where two

steamers were captured and a pontoon

bridge destroyed. When ten miles from

Searcy, on their return, the fleet was at-

tacked by 800 rebels, who directed their

principal fire on the prize Kaskoitkii,

whicli was manned by company D, under

Lieut. W. D. Tcraplin. The steamer was

near the shore from wbich they were at-

tacked, but made a gidlaat defenoe. The

f
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Nib«l* w«r« driven off with » Iom of more

th&a twenty killed. The low inoompuy
D WMOne kille<l and five wounded. He-

fore reachiiif? White river the fleet was

again attacked, but .the assailants were

qniclcly driven off with loei, md without

any eeeoAlty on boMfd. Large qnantitiee

of public property were destroyed, arid a

number of prisoners captured during the

expedition. In the heavy skirmish at

Bayon Metoe, on the Sftb, the detachment

wae engaged, loeing one killed and two
wounded.

The day the command reached "Dead-

man's Lake," the loorohing heat of that

day, the -parehed gronnd marched over,

the air at times filled with flying dost, ia

one not easily forq^otten. The Rtagnant

pond bearing the above name was cov-

ered with a green ream, yet the men,

baming with thiret, plunged in anddrank

gropdily of the filthy water.

The two trips from Duvall's Hluffni to

Brownsville, as guard to the cavalry train,

were trips of hard marching in hot

weather, and of suffering for water for

man and beast, and from dust and Irr'at.

The sick on this march certainly received

no extra eam—uk ffnt shipped to Helena,

and then to Clarendon, on the White

riTcr.

About the 21 st of Angtist a small steamer,

a side-wheeler, sailed up the White river

loaded with sick and convalescent sol-

diers. It was one of the hottest of Au-

gust days in this climate, when she ran

from Clarendon to Duv.iII'k HlufTs, forty-

five miles in four hours. Kol a spot on

that boat, from the bonier deck to the

hnrrioane deck, but was covered by a sick

man. Sick men were piled away on that

hurricane deck in the broiling sun, wher-

ever a man could be laid. Li it any won-

der, on that run of about four hours,

twenty-six men died on that boat?—one

of them a corporal of company G, (Car-

ter).

On the S6th of Angnst another march

of twenty-six miles across those prairies

of Prairie Co., Ark. About II o'clock

that night we filed into the little court

bouse yard at Brownsville. Jnst as we
filed in, Gen. Davidson stepped to the

fence and said, **Boyfl, lie down quickly

and take some rest, for I will need you

.'it an early hour." Then turning to an-

other officer he said, "These brave boys

have marched 600 miles and kept up with

my cavalry." I?y t^ o'clock next

mornint^ we were astir, and at 4 o'clock

were in line and on the move. A march of

nine miles brought us to the rebel out-

post^t, skirmishing three and a half miles

to the limw of the liill, and after maneu-

vering, etc., half a mile to the bank of

'*Bayou Metaire." The whole movement
during the day was only a bushwhacking

affair. In the evening we fell back to the

top of the hill to support a battery . Tiiere

dark found us. The battery and all other

troops had left. One detachment alone

was on the field, with the rebels donng
around us, when we withdrew and fell

back that night to a corn-field near

Brownsville; about 1 o'clock that night

at the word **halt," the boys dropped on

the ground, and lay down between com
rows. No alignment encampment was

niide. The night was dark, as demeblark

doudi o'erspread the sky, and soon the

rain came down in torrents; but there the

boys lay—what else could theydof About

f
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9 A. H. it broke away; bat, ob! the mud,

mud! We had no rations; but soon found

a patch of sweet potatoes, and bad a sweet

potato iHwakfMt.

The detachment remained two daya in

camp in the titribt-r near, nnd then moved

to the old cavalry camp north of town,

where our sick boys bad been kept in a

dooble log honie on the edge of the

prairie, and at a little grove of a few loat*

terir)g oaks, and near a pond of stagnant

water.

On the 81tt of August, 1863, the day

was Terj hot, and henoe the train was or-

dered to ^'o througli to Diivall'a BInffi in

the night. All the detachmont was or-

dered to go an guard. The whole detaeh-

nent able to go was ordered on the trip.

We oanid raise only forty men, and some
twelve or fifteen of tlinn were unable to

march, btit were ordcriMl to go, as tlun

could be piled on the wagons, and cimbl

nse their guns in ease of an attaek.

This was a serious oamp ground tu tb«'

fb't.iclimciit. A few days and not a well

man was in the camp, and not many men
able to care for the sick. Every nook

and eomer of the old house was oorered
with a sick man, every spot on the porch

or in the hall was tlie receptacle of some
invalid. Everything that was possible

under the circumstances was done for tiie

siek. But the detachment was in advance

of the mun army, and of all supplies. No
sanitary or suttlcrs' stores had reached

them, and much of the ordinary soldierH'

fare was unfit for nse. Much of the bard-

taok had loo tmteh Ufa. Here the detaoh-

ment lost serml of their men. Many
nameless graves on soulhurn soil arc nil

that remain of these gallant spirits who

laid down their lives for their country;

not in the fierce excitemenJt of battle, but

in the pain and anguish of the sick bed.

"Their jouoK ^'^^ were ended,

Thdr young spirits fled;

And now they are sleeping,

In peace with the dead."

On the removal of the detachment to

Little Rook, it was relieved for a time

from all guard or other duty, except the

care of its own sick, l»y order of Gen.

Davidson, who added that this was all

that it was posriUe for tiiem to dow Here

they lost several more of their members,

but on the whole the boys found Little

Ilock a healthy place and they improved

rapidly in health.

Cten. McPberson, medical director, af*

terwards at Vicksbnrg, said that the send-

ing of these four companies through on

that campaign to keej) up with the cav-

alry, was a burning shame, one of the out-

rages of the war, and no wonder the men
were used up. They remained at little

Rock until the middle of Ootober, when

they moved to Benton, t wenty-five miles

distant. Returned to Little Kock, where

t hey remained until January, 1864, then

it started to Memphis, whioh place it

reached on the 5th of February. Here it

was ordered to report to Gen. A. J. Smith,

at Vicksburg. It reached that city on

the 9th, and remained there until the 97th,

when it marohed to Black river to await

the army on its return from the interior.

.Meanwhile Col. Scott established bis

headquariem at New Madrid, and assumed

command of the post. On the l7th of

December, 1662, be sent out .i detachment

of 100 men under ('apt. Peeble's, who

went as far as St. Francis river, bringing

[
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back several prisoners, much pablioprop*

erty and valuable information.

On the 28th of December Col. Scott de-

•troyed thepablio property, and evaonated

New Madrid, by order of Gen. DavieM,

after which he proceeded to Fort Pillow.

Here he remained six monthH, the com-

panies performing garrison duty. The

command embarked for Columbai, Ky.,

on the 17th and 18th of Jane, ISftS, in

detachments, atid went into camp there

on the 19tb, and there regimental head-

qnarten remitted for more than seven

moiitha, GoK Soott being moet of the time

in command of the post.

On .July 10, Union City, in Tennessee,

was caplured by the rebels. The com-

mand haatened to that place, but arrived

too late to find the enemy. After burying

the dead and caring for the woiindi'd,

they returned. The command was soon

afterwards again divided into fractions.

Companiefi B and I, nnder the <iommand

of Ciiii. .Miller, alone remained at regi-

mental headquartei-H. Company C was

attached to the 4th Missouri Cavalry;

company £ was placed at Fort Quimby,

not far from Colnmbaa; companies H and

K, Gapt. Bensen comipAnding, proceeded

down the river to Island No. 10. From

this time forth until January, 1864, the

history of each of these detachments is

devoid of remarkable events. This, with

the exception of company C, who were

actively employed diiri tiu' ^ nmfit of that

period, and the labors of ottieers and men

were ardnona in the extreme. They
scouted a wide expanse of country in-

fested by guerrillas, marched sometimes a

coHKiderable distance from ColimibuH, go-

ing out in all weather, by night as often

as by day. 'I'hey braved many perils and

endured many har<lsliipK.

In the month of January, 1H64, these

six companies were brought together, and

soon embarked for Vicksburg, where they

were assigned to tlu- second brigade.

Perhaps there was not a single organiza-

tion in the whole army under Gen. Sher-

man that so gladly commenced that singu-

lar campaign as the one nndi r Col. Scott.

If tlie battalion left Vicksburg joyfully,

its return was still more joyful, for here

were found Major Bberhart and his four

companies, and the regiment was together

for the 6r8t time since November, 1S62.

The re union brought great satisfaction to

liotii othcersaud men. fc'hortly after the

regiment was ordered to the Department
of the Gulf, and there accompanied the

disastrous Red river expedition.

On this expedition the 32d suffered

mure severely, perhaps, than any other

regiment. It formed a part of Gen. A. J.

Smith's command, consisting of 10,000

infantry and three batteries of artillery,

wiru h left V'ieksburg March 9, on trans,

ports, accompanied by gun-boatS. At the

mouth of the Red river this fleet waa
joined by Ailmiral I>. D. Porter, with a

large fleet, including several iron clads.

The fleet entered Red river by the south-

ern stream and passed thence into Aoha^

falaya, proceeding as far aa Semm^sport,

when' the troops disembarked on the

night of tlie I3ih and immediately com-

menced a march on Fort Ue Russy. No
halt was ordered till the army had marched

some seven miles. It was iwi nty eight

miles from here to Fort De Riissy.

Nevertheless the army marched that dis-

tance the next day, constantly harassed

[
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by rebel 0ftT»lrjr; delayed onoe two honn
at a stream over which a bridge had to

be made; attacked the fort and carried it

by storm before anndown and before the

gan-bo«to had arrived. In thia aaeaQlt the

38d WM^n the right, and "the men on

the right took the fort," said the pris-

oners. Col. SUaw, commanding the brig-

ade, speaks in nnqaalified praise of all

the offieem md men in hii eommsnd. The
lof>8 was slight on either Ride. Of the

32d, one man was killed and two were
wounded.

At Fort De Roasy they re*embarked

and iwooeeded to Alexandria, where the
troop« again disemltarked and remuned
nearly two weeks, At thin point the col-

amn under Gen. Smith formed a junction

with the oolonin which had marched from
New Orleans, The boats could not be
taken over the rapids while la<]eii, so tlie

troops marched to Cotile Landing, some

twenty>flTe miles up the river. Here
onr ref(iment had its first battalion drill,

with all the companies in line, since leav-

ing Dubnque, in November, l'<fl2. On
the 3d of April, the command again em-

barked and reached Grand 'Eoore on the

next erening, where it remained till the

morning of the 7th, when it marched to

the front of the battle of Pleasant Hill,

where the brigade to which the 32d be-

longed, commanded by Col. Shaw, of the

I4tli Iowa, stood the brunt of the fight,

being the first in the battle, figliting long-

er than any oilier, in the hardest of the

contest, the la^t to leave the lield, and

losing three times as many officers and
men as any lM !<^'ade engaged.

"OfCuI. Join. Seott, .3L'd Iowa," says

the brigade commander, "it is surtirii iit

to say that he showed himself worthy to

command the r52d Iowa Infantry

—

m regi-
j

mcnt whieh, after having been entirely*
j

surrounded and cut off from the rest of
I

the command, with nearly one>half of it8
j

number killed or wounded, among them
many of the best and prominent officers,

forced its way throngh the enemy's lines,

and was again in line, ready and anxious

to meet the foe, in less than thirty

minutes.*** It is certain no regiment ever

fought with a subliraer courage than did

the :3'2d, on the Jtattle-field of Pleasant

iiill. Its heroism and its sacriiices were
worthy of a better fate than a retreat

from the Hcene of its splendid daring and
its glory. The fame of its gallant con-

duct spread all over Iowa, a.s it* would

have spread over the whole country liad

the commanding general accepted the

victory which the troops had given him.

Hut sad losses befell the regiment. Lieut.

-

Col. Mix was slain on the field, also many
of theofficemwere either slain or wounded.
The regiment lost, in all, 810 oflioers and
men, killed, wounded and missing; mo^t
of the missing were also wounded—anvso

reported, no doubt slain. Iowa gloried in

the fame of her honored sons, and wept
for their dead comrades who fell on the

stricken field. The following beautiful

lines were written by Mrs. Caroline A.

Soule, upon hearing of the sad losses sus-

tained by the 88d at Pleaaaat Hill:

("old lire the sleepers
Wrapped in iheir sbrtntds—
Pale are the weepers
The buttle has l>owed;
Softly tliey ><lumber,
Our soldiers in ilealh

—

While heattB without number
('ry. with bushed breath—
() (iod, are they deadl
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Pale are UMstecfMn,
Like marble Xh/ej lie—

• Sad are tbe weepen,

Teer^laed thdrejes;

Quiet th^ slumber.

Soldlen eotonibed,

WbOebeartowlttKNit nomber.

All shrouded in gloom,

Cry— (), arc ihey goue!

Calm are tkie sleepers,

TkklBff tbelr reel-

Sad are the weepers, *

Jojrlesa tbeir breasts;

Softly tli«7 dauber,

Our fidlJiers to-day,

Wtaile hearts without number

Cry. only tbievejr

Ow our baltles be woai

Col. Shaw's brigade covered the retreat

of the *annv to (irand 'Ecore, wlioii tl)e

32d regiiuent, after a moveiueiit up Red

riy«r to aid the fleet in esoaping from

imminent peril, weot into enOMnpment.

It joined in the retreat down the Red
river on the 21st, and frequently met

light bodies of the enemy in elcirmiith.

The retreat from Alexandria to the

MiMiaeippi was also harassed by Urn

enemy, aiid considerable skinnisliing look

place at iiayou La Morge, Marktiville and

Uayonde Glaise, in both of which the

ref^mente took part. OoL Sbaw, in his

report of the latter battle, says: "To Col.

Gilbert, 27th Iowa, Maji>r Kberhart, of

the 32d Iowa, Capt. Crane, of the 14th

Iowa, and their oommande, ie doe the

safety of the army. Had they f:iil( 1 )

luove into the petition assigned lliein

(although a difficult one, that of changing

front under fire) with less celerity, or

failed to hold it steadily after taking it)

our left and rear would have been envel

op«d by overwhelming numbers, and

nothing could have saved us—not even

the lighting qualitiea of the sixteenth

army corpH."

The regiment reached Memphis on the

10th of June, from there the command
moved to Moscow, and thence to LaOrange
in the latter part of June. From this

point it marclied with (ion. Smith's forces

on the Tupelo campaign. It returned to

Hemphin, and having encamped there

about ten days, joined in the Oxford ex- •

pedition. The next active campaign in

whi(d» the 32d took part was in MisHouri

in the pursuit of Price. It was a cam-

paign of severe marching but not of bat>

tie. The regiment marched at least 6S0

milef, avemging twenty miles a day. It

rnarclied acrf)HH the State .itxl back attain.

Halting a few days at bt. Louis, it

moved to Cairo by steamer, arriving No*
vember 27.

From here it moved to Xa.shville, which

was soon after besii <r, il by the rebel gen-

eral, Hood. In the battle of Nashville,

I>ecember 16 and 16, the 89d, fighting in

Gen. Gilbert's brigade, wa.>» warmly en-

gaged, and won jyreat credit for daring,

efficient behavior. It captured a battery

of five guns, and many prisoners, and lost

about twenty*five killed and wounded.

With the pursuit of the defeated rebels,

closed the cainpaigiiinjj; of the repimeut

for the year IbO t, in face of the enemy.

Barly in I8<I5 the regiment marched to

Clifton, Tenn., whence it moved by

steamer to Eawtjiort, Miss. Its next and

last campaign was that of Mobile, under

Gen. B. R. 8. Canby. It remained in

Alabama some time after the fall of Ifo-

bile, and was mustered out at Clinton,

Iowa, Aug. 24, 1865. Returning to Iowa,
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in

the SSd WM in due time disbanded, the

oflioen and men reoeiving eveiyirhere

along the line of tlieir journey the kind

greetings and hearty welcome of a grate-

ful people, whose hearts had been with

tiiem throogh all their havdahlfi.
FORTY-EIGHTH INFANTRY.

COJq^AMY B.

moiA. Hewitt, ' Bdirta P. WUUeina.

SBOOND CAVALRY.
COMPANY F.

Albert M. Adams.

VOURTH GATALRY.
eOKPANT L.

Harry P. Cngg, Abner F. Davli.

Johu W Fiiiriuan, James U. HiatOD,

Valeotiae Reoter, Lewis Vougbt,

CtaMlneP. Snook, John H. Thomas,
COMI'ANY B.

Cberlee Jatris.

FIFTH OAVALRY.
COMPANAY li.

BcDjamin Williams.

liOUTHERN UOKDEK BKIGADS.

OOllFAlTY A.

Llitttk Bdwaid MeKniiht.
Dennia Ho<_'aD, Henry Archer.

SLEV£NTU P£NNSYLVANIA OAYALRY.
oMPAmr A.

TlunDea J. FOriiee.

fORTY-SIXTB UMSOIB WWAItTBY.

COMPANY O.

Lewis Kichmoad.

soLDnme wnoan coxPAmr amd BnoncBiTT n hK"

HOWR.
William Sberman, Andiew Mills.

Hiram Brans, Peter Bower,

Lemuel Touai;, Harrison Wentworthi

Alexander UcLean, WUUam Hemllten.

CHAPTER XVI.

HmiBOLIXr COLLEGE.

In Jane, 1869, at a meeting called to

Older at Union Hall, to Mganise a college

aflflociation, the following action wah

taken, as shown by tlie miuutets of the

meeting, which were pnblished in the

"A. K. Lathrop was choseo obMnnan,
and J. A. Averill, secretary.

"The object of the meeting was jire-

sented at length by Rev. S. li. Taft.

«lt mm reeolved that the aeflociation

•hoold he known as the Springrale Oolle*

giate AsBOciation.

**The foUowingoffloera wereduly elected

;

Presideiit, S. IT. Taft; Tioe-president, Hon.
H. F.Gue; recording secretary, J. A. Averil

;

corresponding secretary, A. W. McKar-

land; treasurer, A. E. Lathrop; auditors,

Judge Dickey and N. 8. Ames; general

agent, 8 H. Taft.

"Coramitteo on Con.stitution and By-

Laws: A. \V. .McFarlainl, Charles Lor-

beer, D. P. Kusscil, Charles lk<rgk and S.

H. Tuh**

The floods which ooonrred soon after

this inflicted soeh losses npon those eepeci-

t
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ally interested in tlie college movement,

tlial nothing furtlier \v;is il<>ne until July

17, l«6y, except tliat Mr. Taft carried on

u eorreipoodenee with the leading men
in the Stftte relating U> the enterprise. On
llic date named a meeting, largely at-

tended, was held in KusseirH Hall, at

which the oommittee, appointed three

yean before, reported a oonatitntion,

which waf( adopted and the iussociation was

formed in harmony with tlic original plan,

except that the name wau changed tu that

of Hamboldt Collegiate AwooiatioD, in

honor of the great German eoholar. Baron

Alexander Von Unmboldt, who.se name
our eonnly already bore. The 7V»<(» />.//(-

ocrat, in speakiug of the meeting, Kaid:

"Two things are evidently settled by
the meeting: let. That northern Iowa

is to liave a first-class colleixe; 2i\. Hum-
boldt county is to be the favored place of

it8 location.**

In the atttamn of the same year the as-

sociation asked of the county an appro-

priation of half its Hwamjt lands in aid i>f

the institution. It was accordingly sub-

nutted by the snperylsors to a vot^ at tlie

general election, but was lost by a small

majority.

Though disaappointed, Mr. Taft was

not discouraged by this duteat, but held

firmly to his purpose of winning sncoeds

for his chosen work, as appears from the

following editorial found in the JVi/-'

./>'_'iii>" r'i(, i.HHued the week next following

the uleotioa, entitled

MOOUBAOI, OOWPIDIHin AND OHBBRFOL>

NKS.H.

"Whoever would siu-(('s>fiillv enler

upon the noble work of elevating society, 1

mnst do so in no spirit of timidity, but

with a courage inspired by an unfaltering

confidence in the triumph of the right and

true. Without such confidence and

courage he will became disheartened and

fail, for every great ami lu iietieeiit reform

or enterprise has its ni^hi of gloom, and

often its garden of Gethsemane, and who-

ever ia unable to maintain heart and

courage during those hours of darkness

and gloom is anerjual to the glorious and

heaven appointed work of a true reformer.

To be successful, he must not only main-

tain his oonrage and oonfldenoe when mis-

judged and misrepresented, maligned and
betrayed, but he muHl tnaintain cheerful-

ness also, that the fountains of physical,

mental and moral life be not dried up;

with such oonrage, conftdenoe and cheer-

fulness, there can be no future to the true

man or woman; victory may he postponed
but cannot he lost.

"Profoundly impressed with the truth-

fulness of the foregoing thoughts, we say

to the friends of Humboldt College that

the present reverse is not a defeat to the

noble enterprise to which we have put our

hands, and for which we have offered up
our prayers, nor will it long delay the

realization of our hopes. The labor thua

far bcHtowed is a i,'rt>at gain, which cannot

be lost without our consent, and we cer-

tainly will not thus consent, but carry on

to a glorious success the great enterprise

in which we have engaged; and at no
distant day answer back tlio-*c who now
rejoice in their ignoble and short-lived

vietory, by presenting to them a great in-

stitution, presided over by noble men and
women, where the young of both sexes

shall gather to attain that physical, men-

tal and moral culture, which shall 4ualify
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tbem for life's reHponsibilities. That this

grand victory ih attainable, wo heliove,

and upborne by tbis coDTiction, we cheer-

fully bide our time."

After oontrMting for 940 aor«a of land

lying north of and adjoining the town of

Springvale, secnrinf; siicb contributions as

could be obtained in the vicinity of the

proponed eohool, and domting eight

blooka of town proper^, Mr. T»ft went
where all representatives of large enter-

prises bad to go for funds, to the Atlantic

Slates. Some of the experiences attend-

ing upon his first eastem visit are given

in the pablinhed address made on the

opening of tbe school Sept 18, 1876. The
following is from tiu' address:

"Although I bad with me most desir-

able testimonials from leading men of

oar State, jet the enterprise was so new,

and to many so visionary, that my huo-

cess seemed at first very doubtful.

''My first hundred dollars was from the

hands of Hon. Peter Cooper, of New
York, whose ripe years are still fall of

noble deeds.

"Weeks and months hastened by, and

no adequate amount of funds had been

seonred with which to oomply with tbe

terms of the contract for tbe lands; and

on the last Friday of May, I received a

letter from the district clerk of our coun-

ty, informing me that notice had been

given that tbe district court would, on the

following Tuesdfv.y, be asked to declare

the bond a nullity, because of the non-

fulfillment of its conditions on my part.

"God alone knows the experiences ofmy
heart during the three days immediately

following the receipt of this letter; of

them I will not speak; they are too sacred

to be revealed to others. To RsT. E. B*

ITale and Oliver Ames (under God) do we

owe our deliverance from tbe untimely

overthrow of our cherished plans.

*'I had made Mr. Hale's aoqnaintaaoe,

and found that he most fully compre-

litnded the importaiui' of my enterprise;

overwhelmed with work as be always is,

he nevertheless gave m« the forenoon of

Monday, and secured for me the favor and

confidence of Hon. Oliver Araes, who let

me have between :?5,0()0 and $C,0()(),

by which was assured the work thus

far done.

"You who are hwa present to-day need

not be told of the grateful joy of that

hour. But the satisfaction of my noble

friend was little less than my own; for

when descending die eti^rs from Mr.Ames'
office he smd, *Onght we not to go down
upon our knees in thankfulness before

God, Brother Taft, for this great bless-

ing?'

"The money was deposited in a bank,

and a telegram sent to Fort Dodge at 1

o'clock p. M., which reached its destina-

tion at half-past twelve (thus running a

half an hour ahead of time), and through

the thoughtful favor of B. O. M<Hgan, of

the First National Hank, the money raised

in Boston on Monday, was brought into

court in Dakota on Tuesday."

The money was received by Jndge

Dickey on the day the case was to be
called in court. When the case was

called, the counsel for the plaintiff stated

that the time for ]>aymetit stipulated in

the contract had expired, and heaalced

that it be declared void and judgment for

damage be rendered against the defend-

ant.
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At the oolieliwion of hia reniArki Mr.

Diokey produced the largest packa;;e of

money over seen in a Humboldt county

court, and passed it up to tbe judge. The
aoene whioh followed this unlooked-for

tarn in tbe prooeedings wuone of deep

interest to all parties.

Work on the erection of the building

was commeDoed in July, 1870. The ex-

cavation for the baeement vaa oonipleted,

the stone and mortar were ready, the lines

by wliich to l;iy tbt- wallf^ were drawn, atid

a dozen men with shovels, bods and trow-

els were on the ground ready for work.

They were all men who needed the araiU

of theirlnhor to live upon, and the quea*

tion was raised, "Who will be responsi-

ble for our wages?" While tbi8que8ti<in

was under diiooBsion, Hr. Tafteame upon

the groand, and in answer to the inquiry

replied that he had, like Commodore Far-

ragut, bound himself fast to the mainmast,

and should either enter port or go down
with the college, and that he wonld see

that they were all paid. Lifting their hats

they gave thnc hearty cheers, and turned

to their work with a will. On tbe 28th

of the following September tbe corner-

stone was laid. Chief Jostioe Cole deliv-

ering the principal address. The dintinc-

livfe character and purpose of the institu-

tion was indicated by Mr. Taft in his re-

marks on laying tbe oorner^tone, in tbe

coarse of which he said: **Bat the chief

honor which crowns this hour arises from

the fact that Iluiiiboldt ('ollf'<j;(' is to be

ati unseclanan and truly Christian insti-

tution, practically recognizing at its birth

the fatherhood of God and brotherhood

of man, by recognizing the sacred rights

and iati^ "f all. \\ ithiMit dis-

tinctimi of religions sect, race or sez. And
such is tbe faith of its founders in tbe

purity, sublimity and power of Christian-

ity, that they ask no legislation for its

protection, cither from State, Chnrcfa or

school. While religions forms and be-

liefs may change, and ought by reason of

increasing light and enlarged experience

to change, Humboldt College will teach

that the 'center of Christisn life—its sonl

(tbe care and love of God for man, as

comprehensively expressed in the life and

death of Christ, and the duly and privi-

lege of man to love, obey and trostin God,

as taagbt by Christ), will remain change*

less throagh all ages, andgloriona tbroagh

all time."

An absti-act from the opening address

already referred to, sets forth sUll more

clearly tbe ideal which be 'soaght to real-

ize in the location, character and work of

the school.

"To you, members of tbe board of trus-

tees, will the students and tbe board of

instruction look for more particalarwatob-

care. A sacred trust is committed to you,

which, if faithfully and wisely discharged,

shall make year own day beautifal, and

scatter blessings along the pathway of

coming ages.

"Would that I could represent to yon

tbe possibilities of the future as they

stand revenled to my vision lo^ay. Al-

most in the geographical center of this

continent, surrounded with a country of

exhaustless agricultural and mineral re-

sources, blest with a most healthful cli-

mate, and orer which hangs a sky of

more than Italian brilliancy ; this loca-

tion within the lifetime of some here

]iri'st'nt t<i-ilav, will l)e an educational

t

i
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oentra of more than 8»000,000 of people

who will be living within the radius of

100 miles. And then what painter shall

sketch, and what poet shall tell all

tbo bcMttee whieh aorraond na and inyite

•etllement and itodents. From the ram-

mit of this builfling can be seen the

groves which beautify the banks of three

rivers, two of which seem to meander at

onr very feet, whilo all aronnd are fielda

and dwellings whieh are to indefinitely

multiply in comintr years. A mile to the

HOulhweHt can be seen tlie long, beautiful

pond, on which the boatman may ply his

oan. At the foot of the blnfl, nature hae

exoavated a basin, which, with little ex-

expense, caw be tnmb'.i dcliglitful skating

park. Add to this the college campus of

over aixty aores» enroonded 5rith broad

avennee, and eoon to be made still more
useful and beautiful, with meandering

walks, well ariatigcd l),ill and croquet

grounds, and an arboretum. Is not this

a pietare of promiae and beauty raited tio

inspire yon with noble parpoae, and move
you to untiring work ?

"Among the things demanding your early

notice will be dormitories for the students,

a library, ehemieal and pbiloeophioal ap>

paratus, and the endowment of ite pro-

fessorships.

"I am not insensible to the poverty which

obtains among pioneers, and that we must

for the present look to the east for aid,

hot something can be done liere. Small

contributions arc to be sought and thank-

fully accepted. Other institutions had to

commence with limited means. The found-

ers of Harvard reoetved sheep, eotton

cloth, and salt dishes. And in ]7?5 Ben-

jamin Franklin subscribed to Harvard

library the sun of $4.90 a year, for four

years. Bneonnge the eontribution of any

sum, however small, to the college funds,

and devote them wisely to the promotion

of its ittterMt.

"Bnt it is by the employment of compe-

tent and efficient teachers that yoo are the

most successfully to promote the interests

of the school. You stand pledged to

teaoh, not only literatnre and seienoe, but

the sublimest type of morality. This you

can do by selecting only such persons as

shall illustrate in their lives the moral

lessons which may be taught in these

halls. If yon will redeem this pledge,

you may not employ as a professor any

one who violates the law of moral purity,

wlio gives to social dissipation the hours

that belong to sleep, or who indulges in

the use of tobaooo or wine.

"Let the professors employed by yon be

selected more with reference to social

culture and exalted moral character, than

to either soholarship or talent.

**I will not say that our otrilegss have

given too much attention to the cultiva-

tion of the head, but that they have often

given too little attention to the cultiva-

tion of the heart is unquestionable. The
moral nature stands first in importanoe

in the thought of God, and shoald in the

teacher's.

"Let it go forth and be everywhere pro-

claimed, that the student in Humboldt
College is to be taught th«t harmony ob-

tains in all Gk>d*s word and work; that in

his revelation to man he never contra-

dicts himself; and consequently that

science and true religion, so far from be-

ing in conflict, are in peipetnal oonoord.

That he is te be taught the omnipresence

I
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and authority of God, ttiat lie may Im led

to sayof biin, with David,

—

** 'If I Moend np into hMven, thou art

there: if I nuke my bed in hell, behold,

tlioii art lluTe.

"If I tako tlie wingN of the morninir,

and dwell iu tiie uttermost partfl ofthe sea;

even there Bhall thy hand lead me,and tby

right hand shall hold me.'

**That he is to be taught tho changeless

jastice of God, as declared by the ApoBtle

Paul when lit' exclaimed,

—

** 'Be not deceived, (lod is not moeked:

whataoerer aman sow that shall he reap.

• If he tow to the flesh, he shall of the flesh

reap corruption: hut if he sow to the

spirit, he shall of the spirit reap life ever-

lasting.'

**Thathe ia to be tanght (be love and

merey of God as deolared by the Apostle

John, who said, 'God is love, and he that

loves is horn of God;' and as taught by a

greater than John, oven Jesus of Nazareth,

who said that *Qod. so loved the world

that He gave his only begotten Son, that

whosoever believeth in Him sboald not

perish, but have everlasting life.'

"That he is to be further taught the

eternal beauty of virtue and the glorioas

rewards of holiness, which insure to their

possessors 'the life that now is, and tliat

which is to come.'

"All this is to be taught with whatever

authority and influence the institution

may properly oomraand. Bat on questions

of speonlative theology, snob asoonstitnte

the basis of the numerous religious soots

into which the Cliurcli is divided, he is

to bo left as free as the eagle in his

monntun eyrie.

"To one thought more, ladies and gentle-

men of the board, do I invite your atten>

tion. That is with regard to what yon

should seek to make Humboldt College

eventually.

"Ijct nothing short of a noble university

be the measure of your desire, and to the

accomplishment of this supreme triumph,

devote your best energies. Snob a pnr-

jiose may seem extravagant at first, but

a little reflection will assure us that it is

not. The venerable institutions which

we are wont to think of, as possessing an

antiquity like the everlasting hills, had

their birth but yesterday, as time is

counted by the chronometer that measures

the flight of ages. •

**Of the 100 universities now in exist-

ence, only four of them date back to the

twelfth century, not one-half of them

ante-date the sixteenth. And their be-

ginnings were generally small, with many
of them much smaller than ours to4ay.

"Uf the early history of the great uni-

versity of our own country (Harvard), oue

of her own poets haa said,—

-

"Who was on (h« estalegae

NVLri) collt'Ki' first begun ?

Two nephews of the president.

And the professor's son."

*'To work towMd a university will not

only infuse a nobler inspiration into every

department of the institution, but it will

the more certainly insure the sympathy

and «d necessary to oomplete success.**

In addresmng the teachers, he s^d

:

"Yon have been chosen as professors in

this new-born institution, have doubtless

thought upon the peculiar responsibilities

of the positions you occupy
;
you arc not

only made the guardians of the stadents
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who shall come under your instruction,

M in other nohools, but to your keeping is

given more fally than in older institntioni,

the repnUtion of the ootlege. The name

which it shall attain under your supervis-

ion will be accepted as a kind of first

fruit, indicating what may be expected in

eoming years. I tnnt tluit I ihiilt not be

oonaiderad m tnwaoendiDg the proper

limite of remark if I sabmit to your con-

sideration some thoughts which the occa-

sion suggests to my mind, relative to the

work before yon. The teak ofthe teadier

is one of great responsibility sad labor.

"Tl is very much easier for a general to

command an army, than for a faculty to

govern a sehool; for the general has to

consider only immediate results, besides

being invested with absolute authority,

while the teacher has to consider chiefly

results to be attained in the future, and is

forbidden by oonalderations of hisown and

the students' good, to exercise other than

qnalifipfl authority. Then the military com-

mander trains his soldiers to wield only

weapons against natsrial fortifiMtions,

while theteadieriato disoipline those un-

der his or her control in the skillful ase of

the mental and moral powers, and prepare

them to contend successfully against su-

perstition begotten of ignorance, wrong
habits of thonght and aetion whieb reach

their roots far back in the centuries, and

'against spiritual wickedness in high

places.' Then it should be born in mind,

that as seienee adTSnoes edneational insti.

tations of high order are more and more

to monid the character of the press, influ-

ence the instructions of the pulpit, and

give laws to the State.

"In government, be gentle, yet firm; not

anxious to govern much in those things

whieh are innocent and harmless; but

practices which are nnqneeUonably im-

moral, restrain by the exendse of all the

authority with which you are invested.

And a viciotu student expel as promptly

as the elder Brotns prononnoed sentence

against his own sra; forhoweveryon may
wish the reclamation of such an one, it is

attended with quite too much hazard to

other students, and the good of the

sohool, to permit yon to attempt snob a

work. Colleges are not penal colonies, to

receive everybody sent to them. •

"In order that you may worthily dis-

charge the duties which thus confront

you at the threshhold of your new tield

of labor, it is of the first importaaee that

your own habits of thought and life be
wholly correct. No one is fit to govern

others, until he has learned to govern

himself.

"Beyond this, it is essential that you

possesa a snrplnsof vital,moral and spirit-

nai fores, to dispense nnoetentatioaaly

among students. Tliis can only be at-

tained by a careful observance of the

laws of health, and by humble commun-

ion with God.

"Jesns told his disciples to 'tarry at Jeru-

salem, until endowed with power from
on high'. Even so^ yon will do well often

to tarry where yon are wont to attain to

sweetest communion with tiod, that you

may go forth to your work npbome by
considerations of its opportunities for

usefulness, as also of the glorious harvest,

which may be gathered by you n«)t only in

this life, but also in the world to come."
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To the students he said: "A few words

to yon, yonng men and iroiiieii, wbo are to

make up th« flrat daaws of ovr sohool,

and I have done.

"I need not ask yon to cheerfully com-

ply wHh the rnlee wUdh ordinarily obtain

in a high achool: yonr preienoe here ia a

pledge that you have resolved on doing

this. But the occasion makes it fitting

that I should ask you to refrain from, and

dlMoantemvoe, aa nttmly nnvorthythe

name and oharaoter of a stadent»thooelow

trioka which are practiced in manj' col-

leges. It is high time that every noble

school should have done with these relics

of a barbarooa age.

**Let not HnmboldtCollege be diagraoed

by any of the young gentlemen here pres-

ent to^ay, ever engaging in hazing or

the ohariTari. What of overflowing vital-

ity yon have beyond what yonmay appro-

priate to study, can find innocent and

healthful expresnion in the gyranasiura,

with the oars, upon the base ball or cro-

quet grounds, or in etill other healthful

sportfi.

"You have entered a school which as yet

cannot furnish you with the advantages

of an extensive library, well appointed

apparatus, art galleries, and nnmerons

other important i^ds to the attainment of

ripe scholarship and culture. But you

can make these disadvantages conduce to

the higher development of energy and

self-reliance; so that it shall not be otf to

yonr disadvantage that yon are atndents

here, instead of attending at some one of

the well endowed colleges of the east.

"And beyond this, there is within your

reach an honor and an inflnenoe which

conld not be attained at one of the old

colleges. The time will come when it

will be a signal diitinetion to have been

among the first graduates of this institu-

tion; and when its centennial shall be cele-

brated, your name and history will be

sought ont with more interest than the

namea and histonea of a like number of

students in any one of the well eatabliahcd

schools of older States.

"It is therefore your high prerogative,

by applleation to your«tndlea,by virtuona

lives, and earnest work, to atamp upon
Hiitii])olilt College an impress of purity

and nohiiily, which sliali cause your influ-

ence for good to descend to the latest

generation. Remember always, that it ia

not the number of students graduated,

but their (•harart<»r, which calls down
upon an institution the blessing or con-

demnation of aooiety.

**Tbe mingling of both sexes in the

chapel, the recitation rooms, and in mee^
ings of literary societies, will, lam sure,

exert a healthful, intellectual, and moral

influence upon all. But in order to this,

yon, yonng ladiea, mnat let judgment and
conscience bear rule over senUmentality

and impulse, and thus he true to yourbest

thought, liy so doing you will exert a

benign inflnenoe over all with whom you
associate, and call down upon yonr path-

way heavenly benedictions.

"And you, young men, are laid under

obligations of no ordinary character to

deport yourselvea with true oonrteay and

moral parity, in yowr aaaociationa with

young ladies. Rear in mind that your

behavior in the presence of ladies is a

most trulliful indication of your social

oulture. The ill-bred are often seen to

gase at ladies in their presence, and make

-rrH
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their pasaing by an occasion for coarse

remark or mde laughter; but • well-bred

mmot % true gentlemiui, neither by word

nor act does aught tliat would make a lady

feel ill at ease in his itrcsetice. Let it be

your aim, young men, to aid in demon-

•tntiDg that it it not only (tdmiuible, bat

in all respects most de$iitMe, that the

•exes should attend the same college. I

charge you by all that is sacred in the

name and oharaoter of mother, sister,

friend, that yon evw make the presenee

of lady atndents an occasion and means of

cnlUTating all noble qoalitiea and pure

aapiratione.*'

Baring the two yean interrening be-

tween the laying of the oomer atone and

the opening of the school, Mr. Taft spent

most of the time in the cast, and was snc-

oessful in securing the sympathy and co-

operation of leading ednoators and oapi-

taliHtn.

The following from an add rest* de-

livered in Dr. James Freeman Clark's

Chardb, in Boston, shows the line of argu-

ment pnrsned by him in hie appeal to tiie

eaat for finaaoial aid:

"When near the clopo of the last cen-

tury the Congress of the United SlatcR

was discussing the question of the perma-

nent loeation of the National capital| one

member suggested that both Germantown
(one place named) and WaHhington, were

too far east to be central, if any regard

wae had to the territory west, and north-

weet of the Ohio. The answer was, that

the day was quite too for distant when

that territory would be oconpied by a civ-

ilized people, to entitle the gentleman's

suggestion to any oonsideration. To-day

a majori^ of the members of the Senate

of the United States reside west of the

line named, while by far the greater por-

tion of the meat and grain oonsnmed in

the country, and shipped to foreign ports,

is produced there.

"This marvelous change, which has been

trronght in fifty years^ is but an intima-

tion of the still greater changes to be ac-

complished within the next half century,

when a majority of the people of the

United States will Kto in the Talleys of

the Missisdppi and Missoari, and thus

control the destiny of the Nation. Whether
that power will be exercised to bless or

curse, still rests largely, where it haH in

the past, with yon of the east. A large

majori^ of the settlers of a new country

are poor, for the reason that few persons

of means, are disposed to brave the hard-

ships of pioneer life. As our railroads

and mannfaetories are built with eastern

capital, so are our ooUeges, and so most it

continue for a time.

"The opportunity which this state of

things gives you to permanently mould

the institttdons of the west, is recog-

nized by the Preebyterian, Congrsgational

and other Churches, which annually ex-

jienil millioim there in educational work.

'I'he vast importance of this eastern influ-

ence was seen at the time of the Kansas

struggle, whtMi it saved that State from

falling into the haiidn of the .slave power.

Again in the War of the Kebellion—

a

little leas of this inflaenoe woold have left

a namber of our States to have gone with

tlif south, and our country would have

been lost. T trust that I shall make it

plain that this same fostering care (vital

ised with a still higher and broader relig-

ions sentiment) is at the present time in-
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dispensible and that in extending to ns

yonr aid, yon will bleis not only this, but

nooeeding generations.

"Shall I be Uiotiglit extravagant if I nay

that the foundations of the Republic of

the next eentary nre now, more than any-

where elae, being l^d in the basin of the

Mississippi? Permit me to state briefly

wlial is transpiring there. I observe in a

report of the very interesting celebration

at Plymonth, on the 4th, that a toast was

drank to "the Great West." Is it at all

rertnin that many of tlmse who drank it

understood the full meaning of those ^/'re€

words? People here read about that part

of onr oommon oonntry, hot fail to .com-

prehend it." vastness. Why, I was asked

by one of the ablest Rcbolarn and divines

of New England, why I should be so de-

sirous for the establishment of another vn-

sectarian college in iJie west, since we
already had Washington University and

Antioch; and when told that Humboldt

was 4U0 miles from Washington, and 000

miles from Antioeh, he replied **It is eri-

dent tliat I do not understand the wcHt."

Tile siii<rU' Stntfof Inwri, where Humboldt

College is located, though by no means

one of the largest of oar States, embraoea

an extent of territory almost eqnal to the

whole of New England; and though not

yet thirty years old, as a 8tate, it has now

the name number of inhabitants as Mas-

saohnaetts, with her large eities and

growth of 200 years; yet not one sixth of

her fertile prairies have been subdued, and

her vast coal fields have scarcely been

touched.

'*Bat, as already suggested, this state of

things is not to oontinne much longer, for

besides the yearly inoreasing number of

settlers from the eastern States, who add

to onr population, is the still more rapidly

increasing immigration from the old

world, to our KhorpM. As hi<;h as 40,000

a week have landed in New \ ork during

the present season. A large proportion

of these foreigners seek homes on onr

prairies.

**Years ago when Daniel Webster wason

his way to wh^l wns tln-n known a« the

west, he saw ho many emigrants passing

through Buffalo, that he is sud to baTO

asked **Where can homes be fonnd for so

many people?" but when he came to reach

the vast and then unoccupied prairies of

Indiana and Iliinoif, he exclaimed,

'Where shall people be fonnd to ocenpy

all these lands?" This question has been

answered; the prairies he saw are all now
under cultivation, and the tide of emigra-

tion has swept on hundreds of miles be-

yond.

**Then tarning onr eyes toward the Ce-

lestial Empire, which is so far east , that it

becomes west, there is seen a cloud niiK'h

larger than the one beheld by the prophet,

which promises to pour in upon us a tide

of emigration the extent of whioh ean

not be computed, since it arises in the

most populous portion of the world.

"These two waves are to meet and min-

gle in the center of this continent. A
great problem is thus thrust upon America

tOBolve,onenpon whioh depends the pros-

perity, nay wiore, the perpetuity of our

free institutions, the lift' of the Kepublic.

To mould the character of these diverse

elements, so as to build up an intelligent,

virtnons, homogeneons oommonwealth, is

the roost important work which can en-

[
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gage the attention of the pBtriot» philan-

thropisl aiul ChriHlian.

"But in what direction shall we look for

that wise, conierrative inflmnoa, which

shall make possible this aohievemeotf

The true answer comes qiiiokly to the

tboiit^ht of tliosc wlioin I inldreRS to-day,

living ax yuii do under the shadows of

Harvard, and drinking inspiration from

her ever flowing, erer growing founts of

truth, and the answer you would give is

the only answer which can be given,

namely, a truly Christian education is our

only salvation. It is not enough that we
liiivc coiiimon schools, there must be

liigher fountains from which 'Aty sliall

draw inspiration. A common school un-

der the sarpervtsion of an inefficient or

an immoral teaoher is a curse instead of

a blessing. There nnist bo institutions of

a higher order, wliere teaeher.H shall be

taught, for upon tlieir character more than

upon any oonceivahle amount of ki owl-

edge, depends the tme prosperity of the

Slate. Nor cm we leave this work to a

single aoiveniity in a iState, especially in

one aa vast as the State of Iowa. Hnm-
boldt is nearly SOO miles from Iowa Uni-

versity, and not one in five of oar stu*

dents would ever attend the university if

Humboldt was to be discontinued!

"The influence of colleges (established

and maintained independently of the

State,) in awakening an interest in the

subject of education is not duly apprecia-

ted. It IB a significant fact, and one

which has an important bearing on this

question of a number of colleges instead

of but one in a great State, that a ma-

jority of the students in attendance at all

the colleges and universities, (with but

three exceptions itt the United Sutes,)

live within 100 miles of the institu-

tions they severally attend. All the in-

fluences that tend to produce this result

may not be readily recognised, butMUong

them I would mention: Ist, The poverty

of a large number .of those struggling for

an education, makes it next to impossible

for them to go far from home. 2d, The
very commendable desire of thoughtful

parents to have tlieir children as much as

practicable within the reach of home in-

fluence, daring the critical period of their

college life. 8d, And chiefly, the earnest*

interest awakened in education by the

]>resenc(> of a college. The abolition of all

other colleges than the fcjtate Universi-

ties, would be a calamity of the greatest

magnitude, for it would not only deprive

a majority of those now seeking an edu-

cation of that privilege, but would also

dry up numerous fountains of educational

inspiration.

'*I now come to speak of the religions

character of western colleges. Grant-

ing the indispensable service tliey have

rendered to the (-ause of general educa-

tion, and granting also, as I take pleasure

in doing, that they are generally presided

over by persons of high moral standing,

they nevertheless lack that broad and un-

sectarian character which the present age

imperatively demands, which isthe crown-

ing glory of Harvard, and which consti-

tutes the distinguishing characteristic of

Antioch, Washington University and

Humboldt. Besides the three institutions

named, what other college is there in the

west, unless it be Michigan University,

where a student would not lose social and

religious standing, by declaring himself a

t
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believer in the dootrinw whioh b»v« been

taught here to-day?

"While we have reason to rejoice that

the doetiinee of election, reprob«Uott and

total depravity, are losing their bold upon

the mind of the religious worlil, do^s not

the present intellectual and moral condi-

tion of society admoDisb as tbat there is

no time to loee in preeenting for aeoeptr

anoe more trathfal and beatitiful oonoep-

tions of tlio fliviiie character and Imniaii

destiny, if we would save to a uhl'IuI and

happy life the mnltiuidea, who, having

loet all faith in a religion of prieatly au-

thority on the one band, and of a commer-

cial scheme on the other, are wandering,

they know not where, and are not only

in danger of being lost themaelvee, bat

of dragging down with them the cherished

inntitulions of Chrialian freedom? Dot's

not this religious aspect of the educa-

tional qneation diallenge our most care-

fnl and prayerful attention?

'The religiouB thought of the age is

moving on three diverging lines. One

being that of the absolute authority of a

priesthood claiming divinely appointed

nooesiion. This leads toRome, and means
the subversion of individuality, and the

overthrow of religious freedom, to be

succeeded by an ecclesiastical despotism,

like that which planned nad exeonted the

massaore of St. Bartholomew.

"Another is tbat of a Pantheistic Fatal-

ism.tending to a subversion of all belief in

an intelligent Ruler of the Universe, and

otmsequently to the OTortbrow of ail re-

ligions f«th and Spiritual aspirations. Its

most able and consrientioiis advocates

walk only by the light that sliines upon

their pathway from behind, and conse-

quently the farther they go, the larger and

darker grows the shadow which they follow

until at last they wander in the darkness

of a rayless night, which knows no com-

ing morning ; while it suddenly and al-

together subvert-; the religious and moral

character of a majority of those who come

under its influence.

<*The third is Liberal Christianity, which

tends to the practical recognition of the

Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood

of man. Its triumph, means liberty of

ommeimMMi, soul growth, ebarity, loyalty

to the divine government—in short>>the

redemption and perfecting of humanity.

'Till we all come in the unity of faith,

and of the knowledge of the Son of God,

unto a perfect man, unto the measure

of the stature of the fullness of Christ.'

Tliese religious and irreligious forces of

tlie world, are marsiialing for a sanguin-

ary struggle, and the great and decisive

battle, which in its influence is to reach

onward through successive agea,istobe

fought in our own country.

"Now, if what is calleil the west, is, as

I have endeavored to show, so certainly

and rapidly to advance in numbers and

influence, that it shall soon become the

heart of the Nation, the seat of empire, is

it not of vital importance that the gospel

of Liberal Christianity shall at once be
' So preached (there) that many (shall)

believe?' Am I told that the favors he-

stowed have lieen iinperfeoll y appreciated,

and that the tinanciai, social and religious

character of our people is very unsatis.

factory, considering what has already been

done for us 'r Kv«m ysueh charge made and

proved, beconie.s an additional argument

in favor of your extending to us the aid

•73
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we ask. There was a tini« when rnifiaos

ruled KansM, and many wesieni States

were In league with the slave power; yeti

tlirouijh eastern influence Kansas was re-

deemed, tiie west made loyal, and the Na-

tion aaved. We now ask joa to help u»

make abiding the viotoriea of the past, by

aiding un in establishing a truly Chris-

tian college, which shall be to the west

what Harvard has been to the east/'

The manner and spirit in whioh Mr.

Taft proseoated his work amid trials and

triumphs, as also his faith in the final suc-

cess of tlie school are clearly revealed in

an address to the oitizens of Humboldt,

who met to greet him on hla return home
after an absentjo of eighteen months. The

following extractM are frf)m the addrcsf,

as reported in the Kustno» of March 12,

1874.

"Fbliow CnriZBKs:—I cannot in word^

tell you Ihe happiness I fed in greeting

you here this evening. The hit,Hu'st jn\

of the soul comes in doing good from

motives high and pure, for then the soul

iiolds feUowablp with God whose name is

love. Next c«me8 the joy of home 'Sw^et,

Sweet Home.' Better than ever before

do I understand the poets sentiment as he

rings the ohamM of home. At no great

removal from the felicity of happy home
is that ()f true friendship. A friendship

born of our social and spiritual natures,

nurtured by common wants and sympa-

thies, enobled by high moral aims, and
aspirations, and sanctified by consecration

and sacrifice. Tliis Inst named li;ij>piness is

mine to-nighL Such a meeting as this is

not a novel event with us even here,

where the foot>f civilized man first trod

so short a time since. But between this

and any similar meeting there intervened

many eventful months during whioh time

I have been an exile from the town in the

prosperity of which I harr so deep an in-

terest, and from the home which inter-

pret6,to my heart, far better than any book,

the deep meaning of the word heaven;

a home which I would not exchange for

the garden in whicli our first parents atv

said to have once lived. It is of these

months and some of tihe work done in

them, and the experiences which waited

upon them that I am to speak to-night.

* * • • When in the au-

tumn of 1872 I bade you adieu, the field

before me looked inviting and I went

forth full of hope, notwithstanding the

great burden of |i20,000, then due to our

creditors, resting upon me. But the

brightness was succeeded by a daikness,

fitly symbolized by the murky cloud

which fordays wrapped the city of Boston

about like a mantle of night. [Reference is

here made to the Jioston tire.] It is well

that I knew not the future when I

left you, for faith is often better than

sight to aid us in working oheerfully for

Cod. « • • •

"Many of those whom we owed were in

great need of their money. I was over

whelmed with letters in which were re-

vealed almost every shade of character

and culture. Some were letters of Chris-

tian sympathy, containing suggestions and

counsel whioh, whether available or not,

were invalual)le as evidence of true and

abiding friendship. • » *

I received dunning U tters, some «.sA"tH«/,

and some demanditnj money, before I had

obtained any funds, and while I was

traveling and living on money borrowed
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of penonal friends. I had not eren tb«

menna with which to bay an overooat,

though greatly needing one. At this

critical time I received a letter, post-

marked Providence, K. I., on opening

which I found a oontribntion from Mrs.

Anna Biohmond, that noble Christian

woman who will ever ntand associ-

ated with Edward Everett Hale and

Oliver Ames, as pre-eminent Among the

fonndovB and friends of Hnmboldt Col-

lege. With that contribution I repaid the

borrowed money, Ikhij^'Iii an overcoat,

made a remittance home, and went to

Ponnsylvania, wham 1^ tha eonnsal and

ud of Rev. Dr. Fameas, Rev. C. G. Ames,
John Shippen, Joseph Priestly and othern,

I was able t<« begin to roll bai-k llic dark

clouds of adversity which seemed to threat-

«n the overthrow of my chosen life work.

Butaren then there was gathering another
storra which was to descend npon my
pathway in tlio form of the panic whicli

swept over the commercial field in the

summer of 1878. Under snoeeesiTO and

protracted embarrassments, enthusiasm

declines and the light of liopo grows

dim. In suoh times it is only by the ligiit

of that faith whioh is tha haaven ap-

pointed companion of a high nnselfish

purpose, that the toiling voyages can be

guided. Ill the midst of the darkness and

trial of those days I learned something uf

the significance of the poet's words when

he said: *It is to walk without the van-

ished light that strength is needed.' The

words of the Psalmist. 'The Lord is

my shepherd, I shall not want,' were food

and strength to my hungry fainting heart.

**I could not entertain tha thought of

failure, for it would have visited nerious

losses upon our creditors, destroyed the

confidence of our friends, and gpneatly

harmed the cause of Liberal Christianity

in this vicinity. As to myself failure

would have blotted out the brightest star

of hope which has goided me in my
western work. But thanks to the

Author of all ijdikI, my mission was not a

failure, for returning again to New York

and ihn New England iitates I made sub-

stantial progress in securing funds.

"The p( cnniary results of my prolonged

labors foot up as follows. Fourteen

thousand dollars in cash above all expenses,

and 11,800 worth of dioioe books, bemdes

many valuable pictures. But there are

other advantages gained which cannot

be computed in dollars and cents, little

less important to myself or the college

than those already named. In my work-

ing, watching, waiting, I have more than

ever learned to trust in God, and to know
that all things work together for good to

those who walk unfalteringly in the path

of duty. I have also been brought into

communication with many of the purest

and nobleetman and women of the present

aay. • •

**And may we not believe that the atten-

tion called to the college and its import

tance, and the deep interest expressed for

it by leading educators and business men
may prove a source of future strength and

growth to the institution.

"In a letter to-day received ftom Bcv.
Edward Everett Hale, he expresses a hope

that he may at no distant day visit our

school. Do we not all heartily join in an

axpression of the same hope. * *

**We are not to ba disheartened because

our beginninj; is small. Many of OUr
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great schools had much smaller begin-

niogs. A table drawer, two feet by three,

held ftU the library of Brown'eUoiversity
for yean. Benjamin Franklin snbeoribed

£10 for the institution in 1769; and Rev.
Morgan Edwards went on a missioti to

Europe for it, being absent two years and
raiting for it 14,500, whioh wasoonddered
a signal trinmph. Of snbwtriptioni to

Harvard, in it8 infancy; of sheep, OOtton

cloth, Halt dishes and com we hare before

spoken. • •

**The aid already obtained hasbeen given

because our school at its birth recognized

Christiaiiity, unincumbered by human
forms or Church dogmas, as interpreted

by Chriat*a perfeot life, as the religion

whioh above all others is to lead hu-

manity home to God. In short its

liberal CHiristian character is the chief

source of its strength, and, whatever

other advantages, famished by older in-

stitutions, may for a time be wanting, thin

fountain of in'^|>iration must not be per-

mitted to run dry, if \re will retain that

sympathy of our eatttern friends which is

indispensable to onr suoeesa. * *

"A few words to yon fellow eitisens who
make np tlio home constitttenoy of the
school, and I liave done.

"You have already begun to gather of

the rioh fruits whioh the institution is to

yield til rough successive agea. The young
people are being awakened to a new and

higher life. Licenses, leotureB,and access

to a library are among the advantages

now enjoyed. A broader eliarity is being

developed in the hearts and Hvch of Chris-

tians. If such fruits are so soon yit hh ii

who shall tell the sum of blessings which
shall be gathered by coming generations.

Ami nottfaen warranted in commending to

your earnest, deepest sympathy, the insti-

tution in behalf of which I have been an

exile from home so long. • • •

Will you not devote yourselves to this

glorious work in the future even more
earnestly than in the past. It is worthy
of onr best efforts and our highest aims.

''When the weird obarm and sacred

sanction of coming centuries shall rest

upon the institution, and thousands shall

dwell where tens do now, and our names
and work shall pass in oarefnl and solemn
review before those who shall thm be,

may they find abundant evidence that we
comprehended something of the opportu-

nities of our time and caught glimpses of
glories of that distant day."

Mr. Taft met with persistent and often

bitter opposition in his work both at home
and in the east. The home opposition

was referable to three eausse: local rivalry,

personal enmity and opposition to his

religious teachings. That in the east was
represented by two classes of persons;

one who held that no school was needed
here^ and the other who were deiermbed
that whatever funds eastern people had
to iloiiHte, should not be given to Hum-
boldt College. The latter was led by

Rev. T. J. Mnmford, editor of the Chris-

tkm BegUtetf a jonmal whioh np to the
time of his becomingits editorhad warmly
sustained Mr. Taft.

The following editorial indicates the

attitude of the OAriaHim Meffuter toward
the college before Mr. Mnmford l»eoame
its editor:

"We again call the attention of our
readers to the claims of Humboldt College,

Iowa. Rev. Mr. Taft is still in New
t
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England seeking purchasers for houKC

lol8, and aid in ulhur ways. We unite in

endomment whieh the N'ational Confer*

ence gave to Mr. Taft and liis collogo, and

bt'lievf thiit if lie is sustained in liis efforts

we sball have a tirst-class institution in

the great and growing State of Iowa upon

truly liberal Christian prineiplea. We
regard tiie nioyement as second in impor-

tance only to Antioeh College."

The correspuudence to which this oppo-

sition gave rise is very yolaminons, but

the Icey-note to it is given in Mr. Mam-
ford's first letter wliicli together with the

coramuni( Mtion to which it was in reply

are herewith inserted:

BosTOK, Feb. 96, 1876.

Rkt. T. J. Mumfobd:

Dear Sir:—A leading Metliodist c'er-

gyman yesterday called nty attention to

your notice in the Ohrkttm Megitttt of

Bishop Haven's letter and my reply,

which, until then, had escaped my notice.

So you did not find it in your heart to

signify any preference between us, or ex-

prens a word of synipatliy with me in my
efforts in the west to establish and build

up 11 liiglier and broader type of Ohrisitan-

ity tliiin liie bishop represt'Dts.

I will not attempt to tell you how deeply

I regret this appwrent want of interest in

a work so entirely at one with that whieh

the Reghter lives to promote, leaving you

to judge of my feelings, by what you may

believe yours would be under like cir-

cnmstanoes. Had yon have said nothing

of the oorreepondence, I ahouid not have

asked your notice of it, however grateful

to me words of cheer would have been.

But your having so noticed it as to give

to onr haughty enemies the impression

that I am wholly outside of the pale of

the Jteffititer's sympathies, makes me feel

that it is not only my right, bat also my
duty as a Christian brother, to complain.

Mindful of the high position of influ-

ence which the lieyister Imids among the

religious journals of the day, and rejoic-

ing in the great good it is doing, I will

wait in hope the lime when it shall speak

of the missionary field which I represent,

as it speaks of other liberal Christian mis-

sionary works of the west.

Claiming to be your peer only in fidel-

ity and conse«ration to the oanseof liberal

Christianity,

1 am, with true regard,

Fraternally yours,

a u. tavt.

Boston, Feb. 87, 1875.

Hkv. S. H, Takt:

Dear Sir:—The trouble is not so much
in my "heart** as in my eonseienee. I do
not know how much money you have al-

n'a'iy rfceived for y<iur institution, but if

the amount is as large as I suppose it to be,

you have bad your share ofUnitarian contri-

butions for sueh an object. Of coarse my
judgment is fallible, twt it must be my
guide in the performance of my duties.

I don't think it is best to devote much
s))aoe to the subject, but I am willing to

print your note, with a reply of equal

brevity. Yoars Faithfully,

T. J. M I'M FORD.

In the course of the controversy, of

whieh these letters were the beginning, a

number of distinguished men, who were

thoroughly acquainted with the questions

at issue, eame to Mr. Taft's defense,

among whom appears the names of John

E. Williams, president of the Metropoli-
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tan Bank in New York; Dr. Edward Ev-
eret Hale; Dr. James Freeman Clarke,

of BMton; md Hon. C. 11. Waters, of

GrotOB, Haas. On the appesranoe in

the Christian Beffister of representations

impeaching his integrity, Mr. Taftatonoe
demanded an examination of all the trans-

aoti<niB with whioh h« had held connec-
tion. Taking bis own books, the eeere-
tary'8 records and all papers which could
give light on the questions involved, he
went to the east and asked tliose wJio had
aided him, to make aearehing inquiry re-

garding his management of the oollege
finances. In response to bis request, a
meeting of the ea.stern trustees was held

in Dr. James Freeman Clarke's church on
Maroh 89, J876. In the ooone of his re-

marks before this meeting. Mr. Tkft s^d:

"In replying to the criticism to which I

have been snl^eeted, I hare relied hereto-
fore upon mj general knowledge of the
facts of record, and asked of my friendH,

as you will recollect, that they should wait
for the specific facts and figures until they
could be set forth in detai], after a thor-
ough examination of the books. On find-

ing myself summarily arraigned, aTid my
integrity discredited, I at once passed the
books into the hands of a competent ao-
conntant, requesting him to oarefolly
clannify the accounts they contained, and
to make such brief and convenient sum-
mary of them as would readily show to
any one financial relation to the ooU
lege. I put the boolcs in yonr hands for
inspection in whatever way yonmaydeem
best."

On the 12th of April, the trustees made
a report in which they say:

"On the S9th of Marab last» a meeting
of the eastern trustees was held in Rev.
James Freeman Clarke's church, in Bos-
ton, by request of President Taft, and> a
statement was made by bim with refer-
cnce to the re-organization of the college,

after which he placed the original college

hooks in the hands of the trustees, with a

request that they should be thoroughly ex-

amined. A committee of three of the
eastern members of this board were then
elected to examine the hooks of the ool-

lege, and, having carefully attended to

this duty, have made a deUiled report,

whioh shows that *Mr. Taft has mana^
its financial affairs with integrity of pms
pose and with devotion to iu best inter-

ests.*

"After a careful consideration of tlie of-

ficial reports, comments, and rejoinders

whioh Iiave iqipeared in the public prints,

together with snob personal examination
and inquiry as we have been able to make,
we are of the opinion that Mr. Taft has

dealt honestly with the friends of Hum-
boldt College, and we deem it but jnst to-

him, and to the Unitarians who furnished
the bulk of the donations, to {^Te this

judgment to the public.

8. Bw Phihnbt,

Hapqooo Wbioht,
G. H. Watbbs,
Lbovard a. Joins,

J. C. DSI.AMO,

Moaas Tavt,

JoHK E. Wnxum,
Kaihahibl Sb&vxb, Jb.**

The judgment of the eastern trustees

was endorsed by tho woHtern membeiS io

the oomrauiiicatiiMi fol'-iwiiig:
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The underHigiiecl, Irustops of TTnmboldt

College, liaviiig carefully read the forego-

ing Htateiueut made by ihe eastern luem-

beM of the board, rolatiTo to Preaident

Taftaod Hamboldt c\dlege, give to the

SMue onr unqoaliiied endor'^enKMit.

J. N. Fkouty,
I. L. WklcH,
B. II. Harkkess.

HuMhoi.i>T, Iowa, April 17, 1876.

Easlerii lutiiubvrs of the board of truH-

tees of Hnmboldt College:

SiBs:—Familiar as I am with the factu

pertaining to the inception, birth and ac-

tual life of Humboldt College, aud pain-

fully coDsoiooa of the imperative demand
for it) and realising the idmoat sapei^bH-

man efforts put forth by PreRideut Taft

to secure it to tiie people of linn vast re-

gion in northwestern Iowa, 1 would em-

phasize my hearty endorsement of your

statement made April IS.

Yoon most truly,

L. S. COFPIM.

Fort Dodos, Iowa, April 17, 1876.

I fully endorse the views of the eastern

members of llie board of trustees as herein

stated; and take pleasure in saying that

from my knowledge of Mr. Taft, perHon-

ally, and from the opportunity which I

have had to be perHonally coj^iiizanl of the

ardor, enthusiasm and spirit of sell -sacri-

fioe whioh has oharaeterised his efforts in

behalf of Humboldt College, it affords me
the highest gratification lliat the true men
who have hitherto sympathized with this

enterprise, seem so well to understand

him and so folly to appreciate his work.

Very respectfully,

C. C. Cabpbntkb.
Washimgtoit, D. C, April 16, 1876.

The earnest sympathy which leading

men and scholars, both in Iowa and the

east exprea^ed in the enterprise, was full

of promise to the sdiool. The following

extracts from published college doou-

ments, indicates something of this sympa-

thy:

"The undersigned take jdeasiire in

recommending Mr. Taft as a gentleman

of integrity and business capacity, enti-

tling him to the fullest oonfidenee of all

who desire to promote the educational

interests of the west

En. WiuQUT,

C. C. GABnuraxB,

W. M. Stowi,

John Elliot,

A. S. KiSSKM.,

Sahukl Nkkuill,

B. F. Gu».»

Of the institution the Rev. Dr. Morri-

son, of Boston, who by appointment visit*

ed Iowa in 1871, to'invMtigate and report

upon its character and claims, says:

'*The conclusions to whioh I have come
in regard to Humboldt College are these:

"The people who have the enterprise

in hand are honest, competent and thor-

oiirjlily in earnest, a!id will carry it on

wisely and economically if the necessary

funds are provided.

"The location which they have chosen

is peculiarly favorable to such an enter-

prise. An unsectarian college established

there, aud liberally endowed, will for cen-

turies havf a meat and iiniiortant influ-

ence through that whole region of almost

boundless fertility."

f
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FROM BEV. W. H. FUBNBSS, D. D.

Phiuldxlphu^ Jan., 1873.

Mb. Johv Suwwr
My JDear Sir:—I haye great pleasure

in recommending to your kind regard,

my friend, Rev. Mr. Taft, of Iowa, a man
worthy of all oonfidonce and respect. He
it doing ft work in wbioh I am glnd to

help him in every way.

With b«8t wiahes and sincere renpeci,

W. H. FUBIfBSS.

raOM BBV. aoWAMD m. BALB.

Koftroir, Get. 80^ 1878.

It in a pleasure to me to commend to

any friend of mine, Humboldt College

aud lis excellent president, Rev. S. H.

Tbft, for throe roMona:

.Pint. That on the very frontier of tiie

country, wliich will soon be the center of

a large population, it establiKhes a Chris-

tiftn school, which will be the Baettr

Aeadmnjf for that region.

Seeoni, This plan would be idio bat

that a responsible board of trnstoeH, con-

sisting of men of character, well known
in Iowa, is responelble for it.

TJUhH The preiident, in whom I plaoe

implicit confidence, is determined that it

shall succeed, and had rather die (ban that

it should fail.

Those of oar friends who bare visited

tbe college are janeh enooarsged by the

prospects there. Kdward E. Hale.

Minister South < '<)ng. Church, Boston.

FBOil BKV. THOMAS HILL, li. D.

POBTLAHD, Nov. 18, 1878.

Pbksidknt Taft:

My Dear Sir:—The enclosed has been

handed me for you. I know not how
much it contains, but however large the

sam, I wish it was ten times as great, for

I feel sure that there is no opportunity

now open to the friends of a liberal Chris-

tian edttoation for doing more nsefal work
than in aiding your efforts to establish a

college on a religious but unsectarian

basis, in that g&rden of the world, the

Upper Des Moines Valley; in a rapidly

growing popubition; farther beyond Ab>
tioch College than Antioch is beyond New
York; and f;ir enough beyond even the

State University of Iowa to meet the

wants of thousands who cannot oome so

far east to obool as even to Iowa City.

Very traly your friend,

Thomas Hill.

"The uodersigned are persuaded that

tbe institntion whioh Mr. Ttit represents

stands in an important relation to the po-

litical, moral and religious welfare of a

large section of our common country.

J. M. Atwood,

Wbhsbll Phiujps,

J. M. MaHinKd,

Did Lbwis,

R. C. Watkksto.v,

CiiABLiis Lowe,

Wh. Llotd Gabbuoh.*'

aonov taxbh bt tbx hatiovai. ookrb-
KOB OP UBBBALOHBUtTlAX ClilTBCBBS,

HBU> IK WBW roBK, Oct. 18,

20 AXD2I, 1870.

^*Jte»olved, That this Conference recog-

nises in Hamboldt Coll^ an important

instmmentality for the promotion of lib>

eral education and ChrisUanity, and we
hereby heartily recommend it to the jirac-

tical sympathy of ail liberal Christians."

The number of stu<lents in atfcmlance

during the first term of the college was

Ifty, and the number steadily inoreased
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until thpre appeared in the catalogue for

the second year the following Buromary:

Studenta lo prapamtory coone 27

Students in putial ooone 9*

Btadents in Engliah oonne • W
Total 1"

The attendanoe during the third year

was bUU larger. Up to the close of the

third yv^r no tuition was charged, owing

to the poverty of many who desired to

attend. At the beginninf( of the fourth

year a tuition of $6 a term was charged.

This caused a falling off in the attendance.

The mHtiliitioii wan in operation be-

tween eight and nine years, during which

time buodreda of young men and women,

who could not hare gone to school ebe-

where, availed themselves of its advan-

tages. That it has largely promoted the

educational and social well b«ing of society

there can be no question.

In February, 1874, the county superin-

tendent, A. 1>. Bicliiiell, in his report to

the Stale H>i])erintendent said: "Educa-

tional interests have made great advaDCe

in this county within the last year, due

chiefly to the csublishment of Humboldt

College, which secures lo our teachers

higher educational advanUges. Many

have availed themselTet <tf its benefits,

and their subsequent teaching has shown

the effects of superior training."

In the report of the State superintend-

ent of public instruction, made to the

General Assembly of Iowa, for 1873 and

1874, on page 111, Humboldt College is

referred to as greatly advancing the in-

terests of education by the opportunity it

has given to the teachers to more thor-

oughly qualify themselTes for their work;

and much saUsfaction was exprcseed on

account of the large number who had

availed themselves of its advantages.

After devoting seven years to establish-

ing and carrying forward the school, Mr.

Taft withdrew from his chosen field of

labor, impelled thereto parti v hy the press-

ing claims of his tiuaucial interests, hut

chiefly by, what be considered, the un-

reasoning and persistent oppoeition with

which he had to contend in the east. The
school continued av long as the funds pro-

cured for it lasted, and then its doors were

closed.

That the locaUon of the school was well

chosen, and that the promise of success

for such an inslitiilion as Mr. Taft pl.an-

ued was all he claimed, few, if any, will

now question. But whether the suspend-

ed work will be resumed and so carried

forward as to reali/c the high hopes and

aspirations of its builder, the future must

decide.

The names of the several professors

who havi' taught in the school arc: D.

B. Stone, Julius Stevens, John MeT.eod,

F. L. Uarvey, W. J. Lloyd, Leonard

Brown, S. H. Taft, A. Barthman and

Alice E. Tibbette.

Mach time and hard work has been

given to the school by the trustees, for

which no pecuniary consideration was

asked or given. But J. N. Prouty, as

trustee, member of the executive commit-

tee and secretary, gave more time and

bard work than all others.

r
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CHAPTER XV II.

REMINISCENCES OF PIONEER DAYS.

J

BT BSV. 8. B. TAWT.

A PIOKKKB niKNKK.

In January, 1 815:1, I left honi« early in

tbe mortiiug to luuk for tttiCH of Hiifficicnt

height to make the large long timheni for

my grist mill. I had proceeded up the

East Fork to the mouth of Lott's creek,

which point I reached ahout 1 o'clock,

and thought it time to take diuner.

Knowing that a Mr. Palmer lived on the

north side of the creek, about one and a

half milds from the river, I turned my
foot«tept» in that direction. Upon reach-

ing the house and asking for dinner, Mrs.

Palmer replied that they would give me
Buch food as they were living on; remark-

ing at the same time that Mr. Palmer had

gone to mill, having been absent from

home three days, but would return within

two or three days if he had good luck.

Upon being told tbat whatever they li:ul

would be acceptable, she ground some

bnokwheat in a ooffee-mill and made some
griddle cakes, whioh she put upon the ta-

ble witli Home sorghum molasses, of whioh

I ate heartily.

A BKJiKTlCAI. UKLPKK.

About the let of February, John John-

ston drew the first load of timber for the

mill, and unloaded it on tlie prairie where

Kiver Park now is. As the limbers were

ery heavy I helped him unload. When
the last log was rolled oil, Mr. Johnston

straiffhtoned up, and pointing to the tim-

bers, said, " There, Mr. Taft, is the be

ginning of your town;" and the laugh

whioh followed bis remark revealed the

most utter skeptieism regardingmy whole

enterprise.

AM UNLOOKJtD-FOB COUPLIKKIT.

During the winter of 1868 I had out a

good many saw logs on the south bank of

the East Fork, just below the McCanley

Ford, and had them rolled off on the ice

for tbe purpose of taking them to tbe

saw mill above. They were left upon the

ioe until suflleient snow should fall to re-

move them. While waiting, a sudden

thaw set in, and it became necessary to

remove the logs to tbe opposite bank

without delay. Early one morning dur-

ing this emergency I called on Barney

ChIhIkiii, who had promised to help me
with his team. But Mr Calahan had as

many reasons for not going as neighbor

Sorapewell bad for not lending his old

mare; and for a short time it seemed as

if all my solicitations and appeals wotjid

prove unavailing. At last, however, he

oonsented, very reluotavtly, to go. I at

once commenced to help harness tbe team.

After driving about three miles we came
to the field of operation, and found from

three to four inches of water on the ioe.

Nothing daunted, we oommeneed work in

t
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good eftrneit ud suooeeded in remoTing

all but three of the logs before night.

Both of us got thoroiiL'lil V wet, and tbe

horses broko tlimnijh into tlie river twice,

but on the whole wu Huccvodeil in our

work renutriwbly well. On our way back

to Mr. 0alahan*8 reaidence, I apoke of our

success in a cheerful maimer, remarking

to Mr. Calahan that I hopinl he appre-

ciated tbe reasons for my persiHtency in

the morning. His reply was, ** Oh, Mr.

Taft, you did right; I Jon't blame you

(if all, for a raon engaged in such work as

you are, mmt carry a dom hard face." I

immediately changed the subject of coo*

Tersation.

UNINVITBD COMPA.VY.

About the Ist wf March, 1S63, I drove

up to £. Clark's, in Kossuth county, to get

a load of potatoeiy and returned by way of

S. £. Bellow's, where I took on some

fresh pork. It was after 9 o'clock in

the evetiing when I left Mr. Bellow'H, and

it being very dark, i had to drive quite

slow across the prairie. 1 had not gone

tnore than a mile when I beard sundry

barkfl, north and east of me. I soon he-

came aware of the fact that the fre«h pork

was attracting the attention of wolves,

which were following me. Judgingfrom

their bark that they were prairie wolves, I

felt but little alarm. Still the music of

sleigh bells or of a cornet band would

have been much more pleasant. They fol-

lowed me almost to Dakota City.

AH XTNIAOKEP FOR UAITISU.

In the spring of 1865, I went hack to

New York to return with parties forming

the colony. We traveled by rail to Ne-

vada, thenoe across the prairie to Roe's

Grove, by team. Before reaching the

place where we were to spend the night,

darkness settled upon us. A lantern be-

ing lit, T w.ilked in advance of the team.

The prairies were covered with water, in

many places being quite deep. In one

slough we had to cross, tbe water was
running knee keep. Here, Christian Sny-

der left the wagoTi and joined mo, to ren-

der what aid he could in leading the

team. We were walking a little distance

apart, feeling our way under the water

^ith our feet, when I suddenly dropped

into a well. I threw out my bands and

reached the sides,bul would have been trod-

den under foot by tbe single horse which

was being driven ahead of the double

teauT, if Mr. Snyder had not seized me and

helped me out; which feat I had barely

accomplished when the horse stepped

into the well. The double team made
s sudden halt, when Mr. Snyder and my-

self caught tln' liitrsc hy his lii-rid :uid drew

him over on his side, so thai he tloaled

down below the well and struggled to his

feet. The team and wagon passed safely

below the opening. The lantern wasbap-

tized with rue, hut fortunately we were

not far from our stopping place, and was

able to make the rest of the journey with-

out further trouble. Not having aehange

of raiment, I jtassed my clothes out the

bed-room door, and the landlady had them

dried nicely for me next morning.

av ADVftHTinMnra mam.

In the early autumn of 1869, the politi-

cal excitement ran high in the county,

and tliree sets of delegates were appointed

to attend the representative convention to

be held at YatesviUe, Calhoun county. One
was called the Springvale delegation, one

the Dakota delegation and one the Rut-
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Und delation, each olaiming to be tbe

regular delegation. To reach Yatesville

by the shortest route, we liad to drive

across the countrj where there were no

bridges; and to add to tbe difltenlUM of

tbe sitnation, tbe water waa very bigb.

J. D. Springer rode witb me in a tight

wapoti. After fordini; a number of streams

which uearly awam uur horses, we came

toonewbiob waaTery deep and rapid,

and tbe water lo bigb above tbe baalu we

oonid not tell where tbe best crossing

place was—the banks bein<j quite abrupt.

Up to this point we had boldly driven

tbrongb all tbe oreeks and slongbs; but

bere, we tbonght it prudent to pause and

reconnoiter. ISfr. Springer solved the dif-

ficulty by giving me his clothes, and

plunging into tbe rapid current to find the

beat ptaoe to erosa. In tbe middle of the

Rtream the water was over his head. Af-

ter pointing out the best place forme to

drive, he swam to the opposite shore. I

drove in, Iceeping the boriea beaded up

atream at an angle of about forty degrees,

so as not to be swept down below the

place of egress, and reached the op|>osite

bank in safety. We soon reached our

deetination and felt fnlly oompeniated for

oar trouble by being recognized as tbe

rtgvioT delegation.

THE (iRKAT STOR.MS OF 1S66-7.

On tbe 13th of February, )H60, in com-

pany with Meaara. Stone and Pearoy* I

went down to Fort Dodge, drivingon tbe

river. The day was cloudy and quite warm,

with no wind until about 5 o'clock in

tbe afternoon, when a gentle breeze set

in from the northweat, and amall roand

particles of snow began to fall. We left

Fort Dodge just before dark, and made

onr way homeward, nnoonaoioua of tbe

fact that there was sweeping down upon

us one of the ninst ft-arful storms that had

ever swept the prairies since they had

been inbid)ited by tbe white man. Noth-

ing appeared to awaken suspicion of dan-

ger until we had come within half a mile

of the McLean Ford, when a shrill eut--

ting blast swept by, making music in the

treea on tbe river bank. Then all was

still for perhaps three minutes, when there

came another, exceeding the first both in

strength and duration; and with still less

time intwvening, eame another, more se-

vere than ite predeeeasor. Before we
reached homo it had beoome quite wild.

The team, however, was put tip without

much difficulty, and I had entered the

hoaae,took offmyovercoatandsatdown by

tbe fire when the storm broke forth with

all its fury. Gust after gust of wind

dashed against the house, causing it to

creak and tremble like a vessel in a storm

at sea. It seemed as if tbe old supersti-

tion—that tbe prinoe of darkness con-

trolled the storms—was becoming a reali-

ty. All night and all the next day the

storm nged witb miabMed fory. No one

oonld safely go a single rod from the

house, for the dashing, whirling wind and

snow utterly hlinded and confused who-

ever ventured into it. Tu add to the ter-

rors of the storm, the oold suddenly be-

came intense. Great waa the auffering

cansed by that storm. Many persons per-

ished. A boy fourteen years of age, liv-

ing in Dakota City, froze to death. Had
the atorm burst forth a few hours earlier,

the loss of life mu.st have been fearful

to contemplate. One hour earlier and the

writer would never have related, in this
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world, his experienoe in ih'm great storm.

I was not so fortunate in being »»holterp»l

from a similar storm which introduced the

next winter to th« pioneers of northern

Iowa. On » warm and aligbtly olondy

momingia December,! ordered up the team

and democrat wagon to drive to the "Fori"

with Mr. Lawler and Albert Pinney. The
day being lo warm I ooneladed to let my
aoDi» Frederick and William, go with

me. One eleven, and the othernino yearn

of age. Just a.s we reached tlie "Fort"

the wind sprang up from the north, and

it began to mow, growing colder every

momenti We concluded oar business as

quickly as ponnilde and Rtarted liome in

the face of the increasing storm. On
reaching Mr. Haverland**, I directed the

men to get lome etraw from a etaok, and

putting it in tlie bottom of the wagon had

the boys lay down, fanfening over them

a large oil-olotb, with which we protected

loads of floar and grain from the storms.

The snow cut our faces almost like shot,

hut by the men holding an Umbrella close

in front of luy face, I was enabled to see

to drive very well during daylight. Kight

came on and we were yet scTcn miles

from home. It was only because of my
familiarity with every rod of ground to

be passed over that I could keep the road

at all. The snow was forming drifts in

places, which often caused the horses to

stumble. Realizing our increasing peril,

I drove a« I had never driven l)ef<ire. On

wti pressed, well aware that the breaking

of a wheel or the laming of a horse

would render our situation desperate in

ihf extreme, since no friendly shelter was

within reach. During the last mile of our

ride we encountered drifts that were al-

most impassable. We finally reached

home, hut not without permanently dis-

abling one of the horses. Our reaching

home not only saved our lives, bat also

the lives of Mrs. I^nney and flvechildrMi.

Mr. Pinney lived in the upper part of the

mill, and both lie and his son, Goorfje,

were sick with the fever. Mr. Pinney

bad been removed to Mrs. Wickes* to be
cared for. Soon after dark, on that event-

ful evening, Mrs. Pinney observed that

the <loiihU- door in the east end of the

room showed signs of giving way, and

she placed against it such things as she

could to help break the foroeof the wind.

Alliert Heiitrr with nie, there was no one

to help her, so slie was compelled to await

his return. Little by little she saw the

fastenings giving way before the increas-

ing storm, and her suspense had become

ahtiost iinliearahle when she lieard f(jot-

steps on the staira. Albert and Mr. Law-

ler entered, bat before she could tell them
of the peril they had been in, the central

fastening gave way, letting in the snow

and wind, and extinguishing the light.

The strength of the two men was taxed

to its utmost before the door was closed

and fastened. If the men had not re-

turned at the time they did, the whole

family mast have perished.

MABBow no&n.
Among the several narrow CNcapes

from drowning which attended my strnu

gles with the water in times of flocxls,

the following waA the most exciting inci-

dent: The water was running over the

diking on the west side of the river,

making it necessary to strengthen it.

Many loads of stone had been taken

across, but before the work was completed
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a Btorm of wind swept down the river

with such force that crossing the river

with a load of stone was impossible. I

greatly desired to see how the dike was

•taoding th« prenara, and propoaed to B.

Belcher that we croHs on the flat boat

without a load. VVe pushed out with our

poles, but sooD became aware that we

would be oarried over the dam before we
oonld OMMB, aam were beingswept down
steam with fearful rapidity. To go over

the dam was certain destruction; and our

only chance for life was to get back to the

side from whioh we started. Neither of

us had to speak of the danger before uh,

for we could read it in each other's faces,

M well as in the dark waters upon which

we were ridieg. I stationed Mr. Belcher

npon the upper end of the boat, while I

took position at the other end, telling him

to be sure and jnmp from the boat toward

the shore, just before we reached the

dam. We tueoeeded in reaohing shore,

but not withoutbeing tboronghlydrenohed

from ourjump into the river.

A omu>*a JOT poanoAixT wxnMaam,

About the 1st of December, 1884, Mrs.

Taft was proatrated with typhoid fever,

brought on by orer-taxation and exposure.

She was iinconBcifms of what wan going

on around her within twenty-four hours

after relinquishing woifc. The building

we ooeupied was simply boarded and bat-

tened; built of native lumber, and was

so open that snow drifted in wlien the

wind blew. We used to keep a piece of

oarpet under the bed, to draw out in the

morning, so as not to stand in .^now while

dressing.Tn this dwelling lay Mrs. Taft,

in a Im'IiiIc'ss and nnconscii mis state for

about two weeks. I fastened a blanket

over, and hung sheets around her bed to

keep out the wind and snow. I also kept

hot bricks in the bed and on her pillows

to temper the atmosphere. But with' all I

could do, the water used to wet her lips

with, would often become frozen. Who-
ever watched over her had to have hot

brieks to put their feet upon, and one to

hold In tbur hands. After watohing nntil

greatly exhausted, I got Mrs. McLean to

come and spend a night, and I retired

about 9 o'clock. I had not been asleep an

hour when the watcher oalled me, saying

she could not endure the severity of the

cdld; nor was it strange, since the tlier-

rnometer marked eighteen degrees below

zero outside and the wind was blowing so

hard as to eanse the lamp to flare in any

place it was put in the house. Every

morning, on y;etting up, the boys would

go to the bedside of their mother and

look sadly into her unausweriug eyes,

line night, about two weeks from the ad-

vent of her disease, I notioed favorable

symptoms in the patipiit, as she seemed

to rest and sleep cjuietly from about mid-

night. Sidney, the youngest boy, not

quite four years old, came down flrst that

morning, and, &h usual, went to the bed-

side; pushing a chair against the bed, he

crept up in to it so as to see his mother.

I hastened to the bed to prevent him

from disturbing tiie sleeper, when he

turned toward me, with his face all aglow,

exclaiming, "I*apa, maniina looks good at

me." The fever had left liie sufferer, and

Mrs. Taft had regained oonsoionsness

and looked at the little watcher with a

inotlier's tender love. That «'as a joyOUS

inofiiiiiET to US all.

r
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The following is an incident in connec-

tion with the college controversy:

In the Mtnmn of 1876 1 wm ealled to

pass through an expeiienoe m dark, that

lis I call it to niiiul it sfems more like a

fearful dream than a reality. I had for

seven years devoted myself to a work

vhioh oommended itself to the fATor of

many of the noblest men and women of

the ape; a work which had already confer

red priceless blessings upon many young

men ud women; Md one to promote

whieh I had oomted no poeaiUe MMirifoe

toogreat. In the midst of this work, the

ahle but mif^takon minister of the Chris-

tian lieyistcr, a journal read by nearly all

of tboae who had extended to me sympsp

thy and aid, bet me forth before the world

as a deceiver, who had taken advantajje of

the confidence and sympathy of Christian

people to promote ray own selfish ends;

andaoUng npon the Msnmption that I

was as unworthy as he had represented

me to be, lie concluded his mistaken and

unjust arraignment and condemnation by

saying that I bad not a moni etanding

entitling me to any opportani^ of mak-

ing answer in the paper which had thus

pronounced me a moral parah. My posi-

tion was one of ooninroing anguish, for if

his representationswere to go unanswered,
and V)e accepted by society as true, then

life, instead of being a blessing and a joy,

must henoeforth be a grievous burden.

My position was not nnlike that of a
standard bearer being tired upon by his

fellow st)l(liers in llie dark, as an enemv.

> and being forbidden, wliile thus beset, to

Strike a light by whIeh his oolom might

be recognised. The door to this prison

house of darkness was ojiened in the fol-

lowint; manner. One day, in the latter

pari of November, my son, Frederick,

oame running home from the posto0oe,

and as he entered the door, holding up

the Christian lieyisttr in his hand, he ex-

claimed, "Good news for father. Dr.

James Freeman Clark has oome to the de-

fense, and says that he most be beard

in reply on every charge made against

him in the licffister.^^ The family was

soon gathered to the reading of the article

by Mrs. Taft. The grateful joy of that

hour OBD never fade from memory.

]
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CHAPTER XV11I-.

A RETROSPECT.

The following ia an account of Ilura-

holtlt cooiity written by the hand of Ma-

jor W. W. Williams, of Fort Dodge, in

Janiitry, 1867, md givei ft |rf«4iiira of the

county as it then was :

Humboldt county is situated in the Des

Moines valley, bounded on the north by

Koarath, on tlie OMt by Wright, oa tlie

tioath hj Webster, and on the west by Po-

cahontas connties. Tliie connty may be

ranked among the best countios in the

iSutf. The prairies are gently rolling,

the soil is a sandy loam of a dark color,

and in de|>ih and riobness will oompare

favorably witli nny county in the Slate.

The productH are wheat, corn, oatf", sor-

ghum and potatoes. All the hardiest va-

rieties of fraits do well. There is n good

proportion of timber, there being abont

eight or nine acres of limber to every

acre of prairie in the county. The tim-

ber lies principally along the several

Streams as it does in the prairie oonntry

generally, and consiflts of oak, elm, ash,

linn, poplar, walnut, cherry, butternut and

other^varieties such as crab-apple, plum,

ete.

There are fonr townships organised In

the connty : Dakota, Humboldt, Vernon

and Wacousta. lioth forkn of whal is

now called the Den Moines river run

through tlie oounty, uniting before reach*

ingthe south line of the connty, the West

Fork running through the western part

and the East Fork nearly through the

center. Tribalary to these branches, are

Lott's creek in the northern part, Indian

and Deer creeks in the west nnd soutli-

west, and Beaver and Badger creeks in

the sontheast, and a smalt stream a branch

of Boone livw, in the east. There are

several good mill sites on both branches

of the Des MoineH yet to be improved.

It nu^y be satisfactory to lite cuizens of

tlie ruanty, to know the origin of the

names given to the several streams, also

the Imlinn nametl by the Algon(|iiin race

of Indiana who owned the territory, the

"Moingonan," by Charievoiz, the '*Moin-

gona,*'bythe Dakota or Sioux Indians,

"Eah-Bha-wab-pa*tah" or Red Stone river.

The Eant Tiranch or fork, which heads in

the lakes near the State line, was called

by the Indians **Sun-kapkee** or Brother

river. Lott*s creek was named by settlers

from the fact that on that creek Lott com-

mitted the murder of the Indians in 18.'>4.

Deer creek was named by the men at Fort

Dodge from the fact that they never

failed to find the deer numerous along

that stream. Indian creek was so nanx-d

because we found quite a large encamp-

ment of Indians had been on that stream,

and a desperate battle was fought near it

80
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between the Sioux and Sac and P^ix

Indians. A parly of tbu Sioux who lived

there went down to the Skunk river

oonntry in the vioioity of PoweHhit>k'H

villagei lind ran oiT a number of their

horses and killed three or four of Powe-

nhiek's band. Aa soon as discovered by

the Sao and Fox Indiana a party of them

gave oliaae and pursued the Sioux to their

encampment, at whii h \u>'<\\i a denperate

figbl took place. Tbe Sac and Fox IndiaiiH

were iotorlona. The Siovr toat a num-

ber; bat a few of them escaping. This

occurenue took place in 1644.

lieavor creek was so named from the

fact tliat when we first came up to this

country, we found quite an encampment

of Sionx on the eaat side of the rlTor, a

short distance below the mouth of the

creek. Mock Picre Ilap-a-wa's parties

claimed that neighborhood ac their trap-

ping and fishing district. The small lake

above the month of the oroek was always

ealied, Pit-tau-wam-a-dos-ka" or "Pit-tan-

min-ne-da" which iiiter|irolfd is Heaver

lake. From this the creek wa-s named

Beaver creek, as it was a favorite place

for trapping beaver. Badger creek Mas

so named by tlie men at the i^an isnn. A
sqnad of men was sent up lo the grove

above to hanl down some timber tha4 bad

been selected of a particular length by

the quartern aster when building the

quarters. They came on a badger near the

creek, when the badger whipped the

dogs they had with them. They man-

aged to kill it, however, and brought it

down to the garrison as a wonderful bufft;

as they called it, never having seen one

before. The squad was composed of

Irishmen, who afterwards were called by

their fellow-soldiers, "the badger boys,"

ami in speaking of the creek, called it

Badger creek.

There is in the county one first-elafis

flour or grist mill, and a second one about

completed, and three saw mills, and a

fourth one nearly completed, and also a

machine shop and woolen factory in oper-

ation.

The county of Humltoldl was organized

ill March, i857. The commissioners ap-

pointed by the Legislature to select a site

for the oonn^ seat, selected Dakota City

as the proper place. The first election

held was on the first Monday in April,

1857, when the county oflicers were

elected.

Dakota City, the eimnty seat, is situated

about three milesi nor;h of the juin lion of

the two branches of the DesMoiues river,

and between the two streams on a besuti-

fnl elevated prairie extending from the

timber on the East Fork of the river

westward. The location is a beautiful and

healthy one. The town site was laid out

by Edward McKnight, Esq., at an early

day, (1854 or 1855) through but little

done in the way of improvement until

1 ^56, and in liiu spring of 1H57, the In-

dian massacre occurred at Spirit Lake and

other points on oar northern frontier,

which checked emigration. Within the

last I'if^liteiMi moiitbH cmitj;i';^f ion Iris Iieeii

very great to the northern counties gener-

ally. Tlic population of Dakota City at

this time (Jan. 1, 1867,) is about 100.

Fifteen or sixteen new houses were
built this season p.ast. Messrs. McKnight
& West have built an excellent dam, and

have built a first-class fiouring mill,

lliere is a Catholic Church, a Methodist
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Episcopal organization, one clothing

and grooefj store, on« wiety ttore, one

shoe shopt nx oarpentera, one tanner, one
hlackHrniih, a gOOd String band and a Ma-
snnic lodge. The agricultural Rociety of

the county have established their fair

gronnds immediately north of and adjoin-

ing the town site, and a good bridge erect-

ed over the river. A neat brick Hchool

house was also put up last fall. A post-

offiee, 0. Beigk, Biq., postmaster. Dsr
kou City, owing to its location and many
advantageH, Ih destined to be a town of

OonHidenilde itnportance.

The reason why the popalaUon of Da-

kota City does not number more is tliat a

great proportion of the present population

are bachelors and have been from the

first settlement. Pcrlia^s they are dis-

posed to follow the example of the 7>r</-

prietor, who neems to hold oat stubbornly.

Two of the first settlers who held out a

long litnc liiiully '•<i<'"l in some time ago,

and d('^<t'rtl•<^ tlic frati-rnity of baohcl(ir.s

l»y taking to thvmsulves partuersi. Since,

they look like new men, feel eyidently as

they should feel, proud of what they

have done, and fee! that they now have

others to live for. 'J here can be no bet-

tor points for emigranta to steer for, par-

ticularly those who ean bring fine young
ladies with them; no better cla.ss of young
bachelors can he found anywhere. Could

the old chief, by a vigorous charge, be cap-

tured. His likely that all would surrender

at discretion, as they are all of that class

who would be disposed to follow a good
example.

Springvale, a thriving town, is situated

on the West Branch of the Dcs Moines
river, between three and four miles north

of the junction of the two branches of

the Des Moines rirer, about one mile west

of Dakota City. Ita location is in a beau-

tiful valley. It was named Springvale

from the fact that several fine springs

were found along the river in the vicinity

of the town plat It was liUd out by Rev.

S. II. Taft, who, with a colony of several

families, emigrated from cetitral New-

York and settled io Humboldt county in

the spring of 1608. The town is laid out

on quite an extensive scale, wiUi several

parks and squares, named after martyrs,

statesmen, generals, and others who, iti

the estimation of the proprietor, were the

great men of the Nation whose names

should be perpetuated. The Rev. Mr.

Taft, the proprietor, has bei-tt so kind iis

lo furnish mv with the following statistics:

Number of houses, twenty'Seven; number

of inhabitants are at present, 187; number

of voters, furty six; onc flouring mill, oue

saw niill. i»ne carding machine, one turn-

ing lathe, one dry goods store, one gro-

cery, onc hardware store, one cabinet

maker, one blacksmith, four carpenters,

one millwright, one clergyman, one law-

yer, a lodge of Good Templars, a cornet

brass band and five masons; number of

scholars in the district, fifty-siz. Ihe
building known as tlu I'nion Ilall will

seat 300 persons. The iiiliabitants of

Springvale appear to be a go-ahead people,

principally emigranta froai the eastern

StatPS. It may be said that the future

prospects for Sprinpprale promise fair.

nv WILLIAM THOMPSON.

Sometime during the spring of 187H,

Patrick Lavin, while hunting ducks in

Wacnusta township, and while creeping np
to a flock of them in a grassy marsh, sud- i

denly came on what to him wasas'a'i- '
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ling sight, causing him for the time being

to lose all thought of bis ducks. It was

* grinning skeleton of a man, with shreds

of clothing here and there attached, lying

partly conccnlfd i?i tin* Inii*; I'rass. Tlie

coroner wau notitied and proceeded to tite

spot with some assistants. On farther ex-

amination, it proved to be that of a man
about forty years of a.2te, dark hair and

about five feet eight inches higli. Nutliiiig

was found to identify him am to who he

was or where he eame from. A plain

jack knife was all bis earthly possen-

sinnn. H ie rciniiinH were gathered up and

iiiterreil in what is now Union cemetery.

Since which time no inquiry has been

made concerning the lost wanderer, nor

has anjtiiing been developed as to who
he was, or bow be met his terrible fate.

No sadder tale ean he told in the hin-

tory of our oonnty, than the -death by

freezini,' of the Van Driest boys, souk of

Datiii^-l ivml Am<'li:i Vuii Driest,of Beaver

towutthip. On Saturday morning ju8t

preceding the advent of one of the most

severe "bliszard** storms that ever oc-

curred in the cnuntr, those little bovs left

tlieir liome, as was their custom, to attend

to some trapii they bad strung out along

Beaver eresk, which runs throngh tlie

township, little thinking of what was in

stort' for them ere evening canH-. 'I'lie

forenoon and afternoon up to about 2

o'clock wan warn and balmj. These boys

had wandered nearly fonr miles from

home, as their footprints disclosed, in the

search made for them afterwards. About

2 o'clock the blinding snow storm came,

accompanied with severe cold. The wind

blew a gale, and no human being could

long snrvivp, exposed to its fury. H. J.

Ketman and Timothy Driscoll, neighbors

of Mr. Van Driest, made their way to

Dakota, on the next day, by feeling their

way carefully along the bed of Des Moinea

river, and gave the alarm. But no effort

cuuld be made for their relief until the

storm abated. As soon as it was possible

for any pernon to venture out, a large

parly of the citizens of Dakota ami vicin-

ity started out in search of the little ones.

Some followed their trail, others wan-

dered at will over the open prairie. About

II o'clock in the mornings » signal gun

was fired, ami it was soon known that the

bodies were found, both frozen to death.

They were found about a mile and a half

from their home, a few rods apart One
lay straight, with bis hands folded across

the breast, as if the kind otlices to the

dead had Iwen performed by the Savior;

the other had, after doing what he oonid

for his little onipanion, started in a direct

line towards tin- lions««. lie did m>t j)ro-

cccd far before he was overcome with tlie

cold, and perished in the snow. ^*be let-

ter's appearance gave evtdenoe of a strag-

gle for his life, but it was a fruitless one,

ami the little fellow surrendered to the

grim monster, and went to sleep on tiie

cold prairie. They were conveyed to

their late home, pr^ared for burial, and

their remains lie in Union cemetery.

[
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CHAPTER XIX.

AVSBY TOWNSHIP.

This townihip, whioh oorapiisei all of

the congressional subdivision 93, range

30, is the moHt western of the central

tier of towuHhips. It is bounded on the

north by W»oonit«,on theewtby Bntlmd,
on the Bonth byWeaver townsliiiM, uid its

west line meets the line of the couTity of

Pocahontas. Tlie West Fork of the Des-

Moines river enters the township on the

west line of seotion 8, and flows in a

MOQtheaKterly oonrse through the entire

breadth of Avery, leaving it on Keotion

25. The surface of the land, like most

of the county, is a gentle rolling prairie,

broken somewhat near the river whoee
banks are fringed with a heavy growth

of forest trees that, marshalled along it8

course, seem to stand like sentinels to

keep off the intruder, man. The beauty

of the river valley is entranoing. Cool,

leafy bowerK of «ylvan («hade hang over

the silver pools of the river, that dimples

along, now swift, now lingering lovingly

in some sheltered spot, and anon leaping

as if in play adown some gentle incline.

No wonder tliat tlic valley of (he Upper

DesMoines has acquired such world-wide

fame, when to snch natural picturesque-

ness, is added snob raagnifioent soil.

This is a rich, sllnvial deposit of dark

loam, with jnHt the right admixture of

sand to make it quicken with life in the

rays of tbe summer snn. On aooonnt of

the difficulty of obtaining s proper title

to the landn, owing to the gigantic fraud

of the DesMoines Valley Improvement

Company grant, Avery has not settled up

as mneh as it would hsve been bad that im-

mense steal not been consummated.

Perha|>H nowhere in the Stale ia there

developed so tine a building stone as is

fonnd within tbe limits of Avery township,
or at least in the sontbem portion of it,

on the lines where corner the four sec-

tions 7,8, 17 and IB; near the bridge across

the West Fork, the limestone orops out

for the last time ; all north of that for

countless miles, beingcovered with nonght

but the vast accumulations of debris left

by the vast sea that covered this great

basin, away baok in the dim oyoles of pre-

historic ages. This stone is of the finest

(juality of any in the county, if not in

the whole valley, and is a species of vo-

litic or fossiliferous limestone, and a rep-

resentative o^ the Kitiderbook groupe, of

the sob^Mirboniferoue rooks. Immense
•jtiarries ef this Hiimboldt marble will

doubtless Koon be <jiuirried for shipment

abroad, and a large industry thus spring,

as it were, ont of the ground. One of the

poonliarities of the surface of the ground,

in Avery, is that with the exception of a lit-

tle broken land near the rivor.which makes

L.
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exi'cllcnl ))aKtiire, there is no waste land

within itN litiiitH. No wet, cold, olammy
slough, lu deter ihti farmer from plowiug

every foot of soil be owns, viiioh is quite

an ubji'ct to ilieui^riciilturaliat. SpriogH of

water bubble uj> along tlu' river, and in

iut bed, and numy uf thum UavB chalybeate

or mineral properties Uwt nuty one day

be utilised for Uie uure of some special ail>

ment of humanity.

The lirsi to «ollle within the limitn of

Avery wai» a party by the tiaiue of Fen-

tou, who lucsUid upon a portion of seotion

8 sometime duriug the year 1867. lie did

not rctn;iin here long, but removed to

Fort Dodge.

William 15eerii made a claim, during

the same year, to a portion of the same
i^L-ution, where he lived tome little time.

Tiie following year, another Ueers, :i

cousin of hia, U4ime to thit» locality and

made a claim near by, where he resided

until about 1880.

Henry Beer, who waano relation to the

foregoing, enlered Avery township in

lt)57, and put up a cabin, where he lived

all that summer.

In also, two men by the name of

McClellan and Koyal, enlert-d cliiinis in

this township but did not stay long.

These parties were nearly all of that

class that usually precedes the civilisation

and development of a country, who take

up claiuiH, not for the ])urpo8e of im-

proving them and making a home, but to

sell out their rights to some settler. They

have all left the ooontry and no one

knows tluir present location.

'i"he tirHi uclual settler who came ht-re

with tile intention of opening up a farm

was O. F. Avery, after whom it is named.

On the 9th of November, 1R59, ho located

upon section 7, and proceeded to make

him a farm in this sylvan desert. He
is a native of Herkimer Co., M. T., and is

at present one of the most influential cit*

izeiM of the town of Humboldt, of which

place he is a resident.

The next to come was Charles Jarvis,

a native of England, who in 1881 settled

upon section 17, where he built a cabin

an<l broke the virgin sod, preparatory to

making a farm, lie is still a resident of

the original homestead, where he now en-

joys himself after a life of labor.

Charles Sherman, who,iii October, 1881,

located upon section 15, was the third set-

tler of this township. He was a native of

New York State, but came here from Illi-

nois. He is now keeping the hotel at

KuIIhihI vilhtge.

The next was a party by the name of

D. W. Rider, who came here in 1881, with

a drove of cattle and sheep. While in

(^hiesgo, sometime afterwards, he eame

tf» his death, ami Imh body was brought on

here for interment. He was buried in

the garden near his house, but has sinoe

been re«buried at Fort 1 ><i>igc.

Tlic next Hcttler!* in this townshi|i came

from Vermont, and included John Dickey,

C. N. King, Moaes Adams, Ira Davis and

D. K. Blood. John Diokey, who was af-

terwards county judge, and is now the

prfNident of the Iliiiiibohh, Coinity r>ank,

located here in 18U4, and while partially

engaged in farming, didsomemason work,

plastering, etc. In 1868 he removed to

Humboldt, where be still resides.

Jacol( Murray settlfd itpon spction 23,

in the year and the following year

was joined by his brother, William, and

7S
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these brotljerK are now fotiiMl among the

most prominent farmers of tlie coanty.

William And Jftoob Murray are th« loaa

of Jacob and Margaret (Stone) Murray.

William, tlie eider of the two, was born

in Ireland, in 1832, and came to this coun-

try when qnite young, settling in

Pennsylvania, where be learned the biaek*

Hmith trade, at which be worked ahont

eight j'ears. Ho then went to r']ii|)pewa

Falls, Wis., and worked at lumbering four

or five years, and came to Humboldt

eonnty abont a year before the war. He
enlisted as a private, and was promoted to

the rank of captain in the same company

in which he enliitted. After the war he

eame baok to Iowa, and aettled in Avery

townabip, with his brother.

Jacob Murray was born in Ireland, in

June, 1 838, and came to this conntry in

October, 1861. He first went to Dubuque,

Iowa, where he remained a few months,

and then (rame to Humboldt county, and

settled in Rullaii<l townsliip. Two years

later he took a homestead of 155 acres, in

Avery township, where, at the close of

the war, he was joined by his brother,

William. They now own 980 aeres of

land, and are engaged in stock raising.

They . are members of the Episco]>nl

Ghnrob, and are enterprising and prosper

oas farmers.

('. N. Kintj is still a resident of the

township, and is one of its most influen-

tial citizens.

0. K. King, son of Hiram and Sarah

(Oolby) King, was bom Sept 0, 1820, in

Orange, Orange Co., Vt., where he lived

upon a farm until March s, ]i<64, at which

date he came to Humboldt county and

purobased S47 acres of land on seotton ft,

of Avery t<nviiHli ip. Since that lime he

has bought additional land, and now owns

400 aorcs. He raises a great deal of fine

stock, and was the owner of the first

thoroui^hbred stock, both cattle and sheep,

ever brought to the township. Mr. King

was married Oct. 23, 1854, to Sarah J.

Mowe, daughter of Asa and Mary (Fuller)

Mowe. She was horn Aug. 7, 1829, in

Andover, N. II. She is -x member of the

First Haj)liHl Church. When Mr. King

came to this county he purchased laud of

a woman whose hnsband bad taken it as a

homestead, shortly after which he died,

and his wife entered the land under the

pre-emption act, and laid the agricultural

college script upon it, consequently Mr.

E3ng conld notobtidn a dear title to the

land. After three years the script was

returned to the heirs of the estate, and

they were notified that the script could be

laid only on Minnesota lands. Mr. King
then procured aland warrant and sent it

to Washington to get a title to the land.

After waiting five years the warrant was

returned to him, with tlie information

that the land had been granted to the Des
Moines River Company, but had passed

into the hands of a railroad company. lie

then procured the passage of an act of

Congress giving the govwnor 4rf the State,

as president of the railroad oompany,
authority to relinquish the land to the

State, which he did. The land, which

was patented to the heirs of the estate,

bad by this time inereased oonsiderably

in value, and the heirs refused to let it go
at the price formerly iigreed upon, and

Mr. King was finally obliged to resort to

the courts of the Sute to obtain his title.

During all the thirteen years In wbieh
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this title waa in dispute, Mr. King did

not spend a dollar for lawyer's or attor*

ney's fei*<', a f»ct tliat is somewhat rc-

niarkablo. Many ntht'is lo-^t tlicir IhiuIs

or bad to pay tlu; railroad company again

for tbem. Land matters were so oompli-

eated that settlers refnsed to undertake to

perfect olaims, therefoM tbe connty re-

mained unsettled, or comparatively «o,

until about 1U7U, and yet remains a serioua

drawbaofc to tbe deyelopment of the

oouoty.

J. W. King lias been a resident of

Humboldt county since the fall of 1B65.

lie was Ixjrri in ]?oono ( , Tl 1 ., Nov. 1,

1H41, and came with hiti part nts to Inde-

pendence, Boohanan Co., Iowa, wben be

was twelve years old. At the breaking

out of the Civil War he enlisted in the

ShIi Iowa Infantry, company C, and served

until the clomi of the war. He was mar-

ried Got 1?, 1869, to Annie E. ATerili, of

Humboldt, Unmbotdt Co., Iowa, born at

Clockville, Madison Co., N. Y., Sept. 11,

1844. They have five children—Fred

erick 0., Clara 1<\, Mattic £., liertha M.

and Bessie A. Mr. King owns 380 acres

of fine farming land on section 0, Avery

township, where he has resided sinee

1805. He is an independent politically.

Prominent among the settlers of what

is known as the "Brown settlement," were

the following: Daniel Tellier and Wil-

liam Leraihue, who came here and located

in 1867; Walter ITcathcote and Joseph

Dayton, in 1S«8, and ('liarlew Tnit !c, in

1H71. There used to be a postotlice here

called Byron, but it has been discontinued.

The settlement goes by the name of

Lombardy, at present.

Daniel Tellier came to this county in

Deeember, 1865, and on the 1 ICh of July,

1H67, took a homestead in Avery town-

shij), section 97, township 92, ranfxe 80,

He owna at present 320 acres of good

land. He was born at Retranehment,

Zeeland, Holland, Feb. 24, 1628, and is

the son of Jacob and Susanna (Morel)

Tellier. He came to the United Slates in

June, 1U51, and settled at Milwaukee,

where he stayed until 1856, working most

of the time at the shoemaker's trade. He
went from there to fiheboygan county in

November, 1855, and worked upon a farm

until 1867. He wa-i married in October,

1849, atCadsand,Zeeland,Holland,to Mag-
dalena Hril, daughter of Jacob J. Bril.

She died the 22d of August, 18,')2. They

bad one child—J. A. On March 13,

1866, Mr. Tellier was again married to

Maria Satirmnnt, daughtw of Leenderd

and Maria (V'anl)uin) Suurmont. They
have six children—Leenderd D , Maria S.,

Daniel, Pieter, Willem and Susanna. Mr.

Tellier and wife are members of the

Presbyterian Church. He is a member of

the republican parly. He { iilisted in the

army Aug. 21, 1868, in company F, of the

37th Wisconsin Yolnn^rs. He was dis-

charged Oct. 26, 1664, on aooountof disap

bility, and has never fully recovered bis

health or regained his entire strength.

He served on the board of trustees seven

years, and helped organise the township

of Rutland, and the township of Avery,

and served five years as school director

in Byron.

riSST TUINUS.

The first birth within the townshipwas
that of Minnie 6. Avery, who was bom
upon the 21 st of July, 1866.
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About the Ist of January, 1862, Minnie,

the daughter of Charles Sherman, was

born, bat as the hone stood just over the

Hue, in Waoovsta, it is doubtful whether

Mifs Sherman can claim to have been born

in Avery township.

The first death in the township was

Mrs. Charles Sherman, in December,

1803. Her remains were buried in Wa-
ooQstft eemetery, near Mr. OofBn*e.

The pioneer marriage was that of

Chsrles Shermsn to Sylvia Ingham, a

daughter of a Fort Dodge clergyman}

which took place in November, 1864.

They were married at Fort Dodge, al-

though he was a resident of Avery town-

ship.

The first oorti was planted and the first

wheat was sown by O. F. Avery.

The first school was tanght by Mrs.

Ellen Ryder, in 1864.

The first school hoase was a temporary'

one, erected in 1864, by O. F. Avory, at a

cost of $35. A. Adams was the first

teacher here.

The first bridge in the township was

built by Mr. Av9Tj*in 1861.

The first log cabin was built by Fenton

in 18ft7, in which he liTed for a short

time. He left here and went to Fort

Dodge.

Tlu.' first frame building was erected by

D. W. Byder, the stock man, in 18eii.

Avery township was organized in 1873,

the election for the first officers taking

place at the general election in the fall of

that year. The following is a list of those

chosen: Charles James, Mo'ses Adams
and George W. Dodson, trustees; D. K.

Blood, elerk; Orlando Goddin, assessor;

O. F. Avery, justioe.

The poHtoffice was established in 1RC4,

and O. F. Avery was appointed the first

postmaster. It was first called Humboldt,

afterwards Fkrk Grove.

In February, 1883, the Baptists of this

township withdrew from the Rutland

Church, of that denomination, and organ-

ised a Church at home. The new institn*

tion is still under the charge of Rev. B.
Persons, of the Rutland Chnrch, who
meets his little flock in Avery as often as

convenient and provides for their spiritual

wants. The Church at Its commencement
had some twen^>two members, and is in-

creasing in interest and numbers.

There is also a Methodist class here,

presided over by Rev. Mr. Flint, of the

Rotland circuit, and which bids fair to

organise as a Church society at no distant

day.

That the children may not be forgotten

a union Sabbath school has been instituted,

whitk runs the year around. The work-

ers in this portion of the Lord's vineyard

grow not weary of winter's cold, nor faint

with the heat of summer, and they have

their reward in having a fine, interesting

school. J. S. Vanhorn nd. Minnie Moe
arc till' most prominent in this work, al-

though tbey have most ezeelient assist*

ants.

The Good Templar's Lodge of Avery

was organifed in January, 1861, with

some twentj-two charter members. It has

been very successful and prosperous, and

the meetings held at school house No. 1

are largely attended. The following is a

r
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lint of tlie first i.ftli i ts: J. L. Van Horn,

W. C. T.; Mrs. . N. King, ^Y. V. T.; C.

Bowen, W. S.; Junes F. Hoe, W. T.; C.

N. King, W. H.; T. H. Merah»nt, W. F. S.

BRADOATK.

This village, wliicli is located upon tlw

Toledo branch of the Chicago <b North'

western Railroad, wm Uid oat by the

Western Town Lot Company in tb« win-

ter of I PR 1-2, and llu- plal filed for rooord

on tlir Tth of March, |H82.

The tirat Hture waa opened prior to the

platting of the Tillage, by C. N. King, in

the fall of IK 7(3. This ho operated niitll

the sprint^ of 1^83 when ho closed it out.

The prcHunt general mercbandiMe buni-

nets is rapresented by Lyman Booth.

The bailding now owned by B. O.

Colby was built by J. S. Langloss, in 1881,

who rented it to Lyman Booth.

J. IL Qiieal & Co. opened a hunlHT

yard and operated it for about a year,

when they abandoned the eiUerjjrise and

^iIlipped the Htock to Panlina. This busi-

ness is represented at present by llollis

A Co., who commenced here in August,

188S. They are also laige dealers in all

kinds of stock, coal and produce, and are

among the <'nterj)rising men of the ]ilaf<'.

The firtit blaclismitb shop was put up

by P. H. Mead, in October, 1888. He
came here from Kew Hartford, Hutler

county.

Ill tlie Huinnior of 18G;i there wa.s a great

Hcare throughout all thiu part of the

oounty. It seenss that a parly of Indians,

in all their savage panoply of war puint,

came into Avery and encamped in tiie

grove. There were forty-nine red men
in all, and their mission was not peaceful.

One of them went to the house of Mr.

Harvey, and as that gL-nlIt-mau'» wife was

alone, she hecDme somewhat frightened

and fled to her husband for protection.

The settlers now became warned of the

presence of this body of savage foes, and
(leteriniiied to sennl around to see what

were the plans uf the Indians. Gathering

up their wivps and little ones, thvy placed

tlu ni r )r protection in the court lionse at

I{ ilff, :ui<l ;il tli<- resideiu-e of (). V. Avery,

and tlieii htarled off «oi) the hcoiit."

Among this band, were, of course, many
who, as they marched along, loudly ex-

plained what they would do if they came

in contact wilh the savages. As time

wore ou and the cavalcade approached the

timber near Idszard lake, these vaporings

grew less and less, and each roan seemeil

determined to walk behind every body

else. Un coming close to the grove, and

seeing the signs uf Indians uU about, these

brave men immfdialely beat a masterly

tetreut. But four men, and they the Otics

who liad said the least, enteretl the tim-

ber. Here they fuiiud a deserted camp

and not an Indian near. Mr. Metcalf,

seeing a white crane near by, raised his

gun and shot it. i'carce had the explosion

soiiiub'd upon the air,M'hen the biave l-oys

who had acteil as ihtt reserve, upon the

outside of the grove, were seen to fall back

with more regard to haste, than order.

This war party j)roeieded from here into

NeV»ra"ika, or Dakota, where they wereeul

off by a band uf savages, with whom they

had some feud.

Job Mi lealf, son of TlumutK and Han-

nah (Helcher) Metcalf, was horn Nov. 1 ;t,

1822, in Lincolusbire, EnglaiHl. When he

was about six years old, his parents emi*

grated to Canada, where they remained

ft
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about fifteen years. He went from there

to Daysville, Conn., and lived several

yearH. Ue enlisted July ,84, 1862, iu com-

pany H, of tlie ISth Conneotioat, Volun-

teer Infantry, and while in the eerrice,

|)rirtici])ated in several important battleH.

In June, 1863, he wa« taken prisoner, and

detained at Libby priiH>u, a short time,

then removed to Bell Mand where he re-

mained flix or eight weeks. In the spring

of lj<66, he came to Ifiimholdt ('0111117

bought 174 acres of land on section 17,

of Avery township, which he lost, it >e-
ing railroad land. He has sinoe puraliased

eighty acrcH on seotion 20, of the same
townsliip. He was married Sej)l. 4, 1871,

to Harriet ThumpHon, daughter of John
and Harriet Thompson. They have tve
ohildren— Jessie, Millie, Bertie, Ony and

Clyde. Mr. Metoalf is a member of the

republican party.

George P. Brown wan born in Stock-

bridge, Mass., Jan. 83, 1880. In 1888 his

parents moved to Rochester, M. T., and
remained ilout eight years. He then

went to Fond du Lie Co., Wis., where he
lived on a farm until the spring of 1870.

At that date he oame to Hnmboldt county
and purchased a farm of 160 acres in

Avery township, section 26, where hv

resides. He is engaged in farming and

Stock raising; also breeding all leading

strains of pnre bred ponltry. He was
married Feb. 12, 1866, to Mary A. Heath-

cote, daut,'hter of Qiles and Mary Heath-

cote, and a native of England. They
have had eight children, seven of whom
are living—Emma L., Carrie M., Walter
H., Giles H., Nelson G., George N. and

Grace M. Their eldest son, Charles C.,

died Dec. 9, mm, and is buried in the

Rutland cemetery. Emma L. was mar-

ried Nov. 23, 1881, to Rev. James A. Mc-

Gloue, rector of St. Marks' Episcopal

Chnroh, in Milwaukee, Wis. Mrs. Brown
is a member of the Episcopal Chnroh.

Mr. Brown belongs to the demoeratio

party.

H. E. SteplieiiH, a prominent farmer of

Avery township, is the son of I'erry and

Harriet (Sloan) Stephens, bom Oct 13,

1848, in Kane Co., HI. At the age of

seventeen lie attended school at Pompey
Hill, Onondaga Co., N. Y., one year, then

returned to Illinois and worked upon his

father's farm nntil the war broke out He
then enlisted in company D, of the 1 5th

Illinois regiment, in which he served

three years, after which he re-enlisted in

company F, 8d regiment of United States

Veteran Yolnn'tecrs, and served till the

close of the war. He returned to Kane
Co., III., and in company with his brother

engaged in buyiug and selling slock. In

June, 1807, he sold his Hrm, hnt con-

tinued to buy grain and stock nnlil Octo-

ber of that year, when he went to Min-

eral Point, Wis., and remained until

February, 1888. He then went to Elgin,

III., where he was in partnership with a
Mr. Beckwith, continuing his former busi-

nens, until March, 1869. In that year he

went to Kossuth Co., Iowa, and settled

upon some land which he bad purohascd

two years previously. In 1874 he sold

his farm and went to St. Joseph Co.,

Mich., and lived on his father's farm until

August, 1875, when he returned to Kos-

suth county and engaged in buying stock.

In March, 1876, he oame to Humboldt
county and bought a farm on section 14,

Avery township. It rontriins 'ton .icres of
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rich land. Mr. Stephens was married

Deo. 4, 1873, to Liszie A. Bates, of Oak-

field, .Genesee Co., N. Y. Tbey have six

children—Emma, Grace, Luther B.,Perry,

Mary Aim and Baby. Mrs. StophenH ih a

member of the Presbyteriau Church.

Mr. Stephene has been direotor or secre-

tary of the school board aiuce 1677. He
also held the office of township clerk

from 1881 to 1888. At present he is

cuiiiiiy Hopervisdr from Avery townahip.

He bfloitgi to the republican party, and

in (»ne of the most popular and enlerpris-

ing oUiaens of the oounty

.

CHAPTER XX.

BBAVEtt TOWNSHIP.

]

AU of that portion of Hnmboldt county,
|

oomprised in congresBional township oi

north, range 28 west^ with the exception

of section 0, in known m that of lieaver.

It lies in the southern tier, and is bounded

on the north hy Grove, on the east by

Norway, on the west by Corinth townnhips,

and on t)ie south by Web.ster county.

The party who had the honor of being

the fir«t settler in Beaver was Robert

Marshall^ who came in Haroh, 1889, and

located a olium upon section 88, where he

remained for some years.

The second settler was A. P. Webber,

who located upon secUon SS,in May, 1868,

where he in living at present, the oldest

inhabitant of the township, and one of the

influential citi/.ens.

Augustus P. Webber is the son of Ia>-

renzo and Sophia (Pease) Webber, and

waii born Oct. 6, in Hampden Co.,

Mass. In IsriO, the family moved to

Huron Co., Ohio, wliere they remained

two and one*balf years, and then removed

to Steaben Co., Ind., from wb«no«, in

1850, Augusta came to Iowa, locating in

Clayton county. He worked thwe, at

farming, mining and various occupations

until 1K&7, when starting out to make

a home for himself be went to Chero-

kee oounty, where he was a pioneer,

and located upon a farm. During his resi-

dence there, he was ]iostmast(T of Chero-

kee, also one of the tirst trustees of that

township, and drew the plans and speoifi-

cations for the first court house erected in

that county. He also served an road cum-

niission<«r and located the tiist road from

Cherokee to the juncli<»n of the Floyd

river in Woodbury county. In 1868 lie re-

moved to Webster City, and lived there

until May IT, 183:5, at which tlate became

to Humboldt county and settbd on the

farm where ho now resides. It vontaius

988 acres of good land, well wateml by
springs. He was married April 6, 1850,

to Clarissa F. McCleland, a native of

Pennsylvania. Tbey have three children

—Irilla M., Kendriok E. and Myron O.

Mr. and Mrs. Webber are members of the
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Congregational Church. Mr. Webber has

been school director or secretary of the

school board, nearly every term since the

orgftnimtion of the district, also member
of tlio board when the oonnty was one

district. He was county supervisor in

1869, and is at present township trustee

and justice of the peace. He is one of

the moat asefnl, « well m enterprising

and popular citizens of i1h county.

In the fall of 1865, PtftL-r I)t; Smidt and

K. W. P. Sbroeder, followed and located

upon sootion SO, where they still reside.

H. J. Ketman was a sett'er of 1860, he

taking a claim on section 20, where he

still resides, one of the solid men of the

county.

H. J. Ketman eame toHumboldtoonnty
in 1866, on the 3d day of April, and set-

tled on the farm wliore lu' now resides,

which is called tlie C'oon Grove, which

contains 630 acres of good land, most of

which Is nnder oaltiTaUoo. He was bom
in Holland July 31, 1831. In March, 1847,

he einiEjratt'd with his parents to America,

and settled in Sheboygan Co., Wis., where

he lived until 1866. Ue was married Oct.

18, 1854, to Franees DeSmidt, bom in

Holland Oct. 14, 1835. She oame to She-

boygan county in August, 1848. Four-

teen children have beeu born to them

—

Hary E., Abraham, John H., Adrian F.,

Lacy A., HartennaA^ Hmiry W., Jennie

E., Tony L.,Peter E., Frances J., Hormiin

J., Isaac J. and Susan F.. Mr. Ketman

is the present township assessor, and has

been treasnrer of the sehool board of his

township for the past fiye years.

B. 0. Parsons was the next to makehis

appearance, in the fall of wlicn he

took up a claitn. U]»)n lliis In- lii.l nui

settle until the 8th of April, i860, bow-

ever. This was upon section 81, where

he is still living.

The date of the settiement of George

Armis was the spring of 1866. He filed

a claim upon "fttioii 20, upon which lie

lived some years. He is now in the State

of Nebraska.

Oeorge HoClay came to Beaver town-

ship in 1867. He is now a resident of

Cl.iy (-(ninty, this State.

T. Driacoll and J. LaDuo came into

Beaver township in 1864, and located

claims npon section 80, where both lived

for sonje years, lioth are now gone.

In the spring of lH69Gottfred Kirchhof

and his three brothers settled in Beaver.

They were all natives of the German Em-
pire, all but the eldest being new-comers
to this country. Gottfred, who had lived

for a short time in Wisconsin previous to

coming here, located upon section 24.

William took np a claim on the same sec-

tion. Ernst settled upon section 1.3,

wliilc Giisl.ivt' selected section i>+ for the

scene of his operations. They are all still

living upon the farms thus opened by

them, and are men of mark in the German
settlement in this township.

Gottfred Kirchhof, a prosperous farmer

of this county, was born June I"), 1837,

in Germany. He canie to America in

1866, locating at that time in Sheboygan

Co.,Wis. Ho lived there eighteen montlis,

then moved to Waukegan, III., and

remained about the same length of time,

after which be returned to Germany,

coming back in two months to Wisconsin,

accompanied by his brothers. One week

after tlieir arrival there they came to this

j'diin' \ . :hh] sctilcil upon the farm where

T
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he now Uvea, section 24, township 91,

range 28. He owns 274 acres of rich and

well improTed Imnd. Dea IS, 1868, he

was married to Augiiata Fleroroig, of Ham-
holdt county. Eight chiMron have been

l)f)rn to them—Johnnes, Edward, Lonesa,

ErnHt, Rosa, Albert, Tona and Robert.

Mr. Kirobhof it the praient school diree*

tor of hie dietriot.

Ernst uid Hermann Kirohhof were born

in Germany. Ernst was born April 12,

lb55, and Hermann was born March 17,

1860. Tbey were reared in Oermany till

1869, when they, with the family, oame

to America, Ernst coming to this connly

and Hermann remaining with his parents

in WiBconnin for two months. He then,

with his parents oame to this ooanty, lo-

cal in l; on section 84. In 1870 ErnHt set-

tled on hit present place, and in 1881 Her-

mann bought 120 acres of land nortb of

Ernst, and lives with him. Braet has

160 acres. He was married Deo. 1, 1899,

toJohanne Kuhnast, of Germany. They

have two children—Emil and Minna.

They are members of the Lutheran

Ghiireh.

FiBSV mils.
The first marriage in the township took

place in 18S7, and united Miss Evans to

the partner of her choice. J. L. Lewis

performed the ceremony. This was the

flmt in the ooanty. The next marriage

was that which united in matrimony

Charles 11. SchnUz and Mary E. Webber,

on the 22d of October, 1865. The cere-

mony was performed by the Rev. Mr.

Boyingtontof Fort Dodge.

The first birth waa that of Valentine

DrisooU.

The first deatli that occurred within the

tlie limits of the township was in 1866.

In that year Hra. Vandrist, the mother of

I). Vandrist, was called on to cros.s tlie

dark river. Her remains were buried in

the village of Dakota.

The pioneer school was taught by Ophe-

lia Jinks, at the house of Robert Harshall,

in the fall of 1865.

The tirMi l(>i^ house was erected by

Robert Marshall, in the spring of 1851),

and the first ground was broken, for ag-

ricultural purposes, by the same person,
' dutint^ till' .siiininer of that year.

The Hr-t grain was sown by Mr. Mar-

shall, in the year 1861. He planted some

corn the year previously and raised a lit-

tle crop.

Beaver township was orijanized in 1878,

and at the general eU clion, in the fall of

that year, the following were ehosen the

first officers thereof : Kendriok Webber,

F. Koppe and C. K. .Tohnson, ttttstees

;

George Ifoad, ricrk: H. C. Parsons, assist-

antclerk. The following are the present

offioere of the township: F. Koppe, A.

Webber and A. P. Webber, trustees
;

Georji^e Head, clerit; and B. C. Parsons,

assistant clerk.

As has been already stated, Ophelia

Jinks tanght the first sehool at the boose

of Robert Marshall, in the fall of 1665.

This was in what now constitutes tlio

sub-district No. 2, but was then the sub-

district No. 6, of the county. The first

regular school house was erected in this

district, in 1868, and Sarah Seegar taught

therein, the first term. Laura Maly, is

the present preceptress. The building is

located on section 38, and is a neat frame

18x86 feet. It waa built by D. A. Bus-

[
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Bell, and cost lOOO. ThiR was the first

iiohool district organized in tin- lownHliip.

Tbo Hecond sub-district waa what is now

No. I. In tbis the sohool home, which

stands oil Heclioti 20, wan built in 1870, by
C Lorbeer. It i« I8x'26 foft in iliniciision,

andoo8l$900. The first school uughtiii tlio

dUtriet) however, antedates thie a ecupie

of yeftra. It wu held in a log^house bai 1

1

by till' settkrft on the farm of T. Drisooll,

in 1808, and Elias ParHonn was the pio-

neer teacher. The present teacher in the

difltriot is Viols Mann.

- The sehool houra in dirtriot No. 8 stands

on Hcution 34. It WAS built on section 28,

in 1875, but in tlip spriiii^ of IPft2 it was

moved to its present location. It is 18x20

feet in size, a good substantial frame

bnilding, and was erected by C. Lorbeer.

The first teacher was Irilla M. Webber.

In district No. 4, which was orgimizcd

in 1881, the school house was erocttMl tin-

same year of organization. Itstand^ on nuc-

tion 94, and was oonstmotedby L. Larson,

at a cost of ^Goo. Tlio first teacher was

Irilla M. VVcbbtir, <-ith1 she is the present

incumbent of that pnhliioti.

The school building in district No. 5 v, ah

built iu 1879, on section 23, and is a good

frame edifioe, 18x30 feet in sise, and oost

tooo. It w:is built under contract by

Lorbeer & Nopen, and the initial teacher

was Rona Norris. I. M. liarpster is the

present pedagogue.

No. 6 was organised in 1882, and the

sohool edifice was built the summer of

the same year, on Hnclion 35. This is

lHxii4 feet in dimetision, and cost in tlic

neighliorhood of |500. 'i'he first teacher

was Delia Fleming.

The school house in districi No. 7 was

built in August, 1463, although tiie district

was not organised until a month later.

This structure, which is 18zS6 feet in sise,

is located upon section 8, and cost about

The first school directors of the district

township of Beaver, were the following

named gentlemen: P. DoSmidt. M. Ilanna,

C Linn, William Flcinmii,', CharleH Flcni-

mig, U. Butise, witii A. P. VV'(<bber, as

clerk. The present board is oonstituted

as follows ; H. J. Ketman, A. P. Webber,
(t. E. Scvcrns, William Flcmniijc:, G.

Kircbhofand F. K'»p{>c (i. E. Severns is

the president of the board, A. P. Webber,

clerk, and H. J. Ketman, treasurer.

Beaver township is one of the best in

the county. The surface is of the usual

rollint; prairie formation, so common to

this State, except that along the course of

the river it becomes a little more broken,

but not to such a degree as to destroy its

value for agricultural purposes. The soil

is tlie rich alluvial deposit of black loam

that goes far toward making this noble

Slate of Iowa world famous for fertility.

The East F'ork of the Des Moines river

runs througli sections 7 and IS, and on

10 makes a confluence with the We.st

Fork, and the main riv«r from thenve

waters seetionsSl, 89,88 and 84. Beaver

creek, an afHuent of the parent strsa-' ,

traverses the entire township in a south-

westtirly course, and with the river, af-

fords good water, for the purposes of

stock raising. The inhabitants are mostly

of German extraction, or the prnduet of

that country, and a j>ainstaking thrifty

people. The Minneapolis & St. Louis,

and Chicago A Northwestern 'Railroads

'1'
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traverse the township, the former through

the southwestern corner, the lattrr frorn

east to west almoTst on the centre, line.

With saeh fecUitiee, and the heat of land,

it requires bat little foreaight to aee its

gloriooa futore.

Charles F. Flemmig ia the iOn of Wil-

liam F. Flemmig, who came to America

from Germany in 1852. He settled in

Wisconsin, where Charles was born, Oct.

19, 1859, in ShehoygaD ooanty. He was

reared to agricultural pnrsaits and came

with his fatlier to Humboldt county in

1872. In 1876 he locat«d upon his pres-

ent farm, where he owna 990 aerea of rieii

land. He waa married Kot. 9, 1878, to

Mary E. Ketman, daughter of H. J. Kct-

man, of this county. They have five

children—Amos II., Frances C, CyruH

W., Arthar A. and Jennie M.

Orrin Krouskup, a native of Chautauqua

Co., N. T., waa bom May 8, 1889. At
ihf age of fifteen years he wenttoLoraine

Co., Ohio, where he lived four years, tliPti

went to Henry Co., Ind., and remained

eix months, thence to Cliicago. A month
later, he went to Will Co., 111., and was
there engaged in trading horaea. He en-

listed in the fUth Illinois regiment, com-

pany F, and was in the army eighteen

montha, when he waa honorably dia-

charged for disability. He then vent to

Chicago and engaged in the livery bu.si-

ncSH until 1874, thence to Fort Dodge,

Iowa, and in the spring of 1875 located

on his present farm in this oonnty. He
owna 820 acres of land with gixxl im-

provement'*. He was married t<> Kliz.i

hetb Ader April 20, 1864. She is a na-

tive of Germany. He baa been engaged

in the dairy bnaineaa, bat recently doaed

out.

Frederick Koppe, a prominent citiaen

of Beaver township, was bom in Oer-

many Ang. Si, 1845. He remained in his

native country until lHt!9. He served

three years in ilie I'mssian army and dar-

ing the time participated in the war with

Austria in 1866. On coming to America

he first settled in Sheboygan Co
,
Wis.,

wliere lie worked at tiie stone mason's

trade. In liie spring of 1875 be came to

his present farm in Humboldt oonnty,

which contains eighty acres of goo^l 1:uid.

He wan married l>ec. 1, 1871, to Jolianna

lleinrich, a native of (iermany. They are

members of tl>e Lutheran Churoh. Mr.

Koppe was township troMtee from 1880 to

188.J and is at present schoid director.

Krick O. Skildon is a native of Nor.

way, born in December, 1862. He was

reared in Norway and farmed till 1867,

when he came to America, loeating in

Wisr<insin, and living in I.ce Center for

two years, when he moved to Kossuth Co.,

Iowa, working for P. Devine and otheis

till 1875, when he came to the plaoe

which he now occupies. He has 800 acres

of good l:ind. He was married June 3,

1K8), to Anna Christianson, of Wisconsin.

They hsTC one child—Bertha L.

John G. Lorbeer, one of the snbstantial

farmers of Beaver townsl ip, o:une to the

county with the colony, lit- is a hnaher

of C. A. Lorbeer, and was born in Ger-

many, Aug. 25, 1838. He came to America

with the family in 1847, and waa mar-

ried in Lewis Co., N. T., in 1856, to

Emin.a .M. Wickes, daugliter of Hev. Ij. A.

W^ickes. They have had eight children*

seven of whom are living—C. EtUe, wife
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of D. J. Gillett, Olney W., of California;

John W., Lewis A., Hiram B., Paulina

B. and ThonuM L. Franda 6., tha aldaat)

died at tha age of twenty^fliz yean.
Mr. Lorhesr came to the comity a poor

mail, but by hard work and judiciouH

naBagamaiit, he haa aooumolaled a prop-

arty that ranka him among tha antbnaiaa-

tio fruit growers, and suocessful and well*

to-do farmers of the county. He lias 220

acres of land under a high state of oulti-

vation, and Talaad at $40 per acre, known
aa Bagla'aBatreatFarm. Mr. andHia.
Tx>rbeer are of the original number of

those who first assembled as Christian

worshipers in the place, still living out the

principle of one Lord, one fiatb, one bap-

tism; all raoh baliavan oompoBing the

Christian asHonibly of the plaoef being

members one of another.

Hermann d. Busae ia a native of Ger-

maajf bom Sept. 98, 1853. He was reareil

and educated in his native country ai d

ill lfi09 cmiirratt'd to America. He first

located iu iShehoygan (Jo., Wis., where hi-

reflft^ned eight montha, then removed to

Kendall Co., III., and lived till the apring

of 1876, at wbiob date be came to Hum-
boldt county and located upon his present

farm, on aection 25, of Beaver township.

He owna ISO aeres of good land. He waa

married in April, 1881, to Louisa Weber,
also a native of Germany. Tluy have

two children—Carl and Mary. Mr. Busxe

has held the office of township constable

two terms, and haa also been aohool di>

rector. Both he and his wife are mem-
bers of the Lutheran Church.

George E. Scvcrns was bom in Qrundy

Co., 111., Nov. 10, 1858. He waa reared

upon a farm and obtained hia aduoation

in the common schools of his native

county, where he lived until 1877. He
oama In that year to Humboldt county,

and pnrohaaad the farm on whieh he now
resides. It contains 190 acres of good
land. He was marriofl Dfc. 2.'), 187ft, to

Caroline White, who was born in Grundy
Co., HI. They have one child—Horace.
Mr. Sevems ia president of the aohool

hoard of tho district in wliich he resides.

Mason Ilanna, son of Robert and Anna
(Ha8kins)Hanna, natives of Scotland, was
bora npon the AtlanUo ocean, while hia

parents were on board ship, bound for

America, Sept. 4, lfll8. His father sf ttle.l

in Oneida Co., N. Y. When nine years

old, Mason wmt on board the old man of

war, jVlriA Oart^na, in the capacity of

cabin bc^. That ship shortly afterwards

became a naval school and he remained

upon board three years, as a pupil, after

which be was employed in and about the

navy yard until 1888. He then shipped
on a three years cruise to the Mediterra-

nean in the cutter Albany. In 1837 he

was at the windmill in the Patriot or Ma-
kenaie war with Canada. He nejct shipped

to California, thence to Liverpool and
from there to South America and otlier

porta. On March 9,1847, he was with Com-
modore Connor, landing troops and large

gnns near Vera Croa, Mexico. He saw
Gen. Scott enter the city at the head of

Gen. Worth'n division, and on tlie .Tlst of

March Commodore Perry took command
of the Onlf squadron in place of Com-
modore Connor. On the 5th of April Mr^
Hanna left the service. From that time

until 1853 he lived iu New York, Canada

and other places, then took charge of a

grain vefesel between Chicago and Buffalo,

31
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in which employment he continued till the

breaking out of the Civil W»r. He then

entered government pmpluy, but s:iw no

active service until 1863, when he became

mate of the transport steamer Ji. B.

MmiUont uid vm on bonrd when the

boat was blown np 1^ atorpedo in Mobile

bay in 1865. Ifo ef*caped in a wounded

condition. In the spring of 18(t6hecame

north and located at Boone Co., Iowa,

where he remained two yean. He then

went to FortDodge and was there engaged

as contractor and builder, until Ift7f), at

which date he came to Humboldt county

and settled at hi* preaent home in Beaver

township, whero he baa a fine farm of

240 acres. He was married in 1862 to

Sallie Whittier, a native of New York,

wlio died in 1864. He was again married,

in 187S« to Martha Lewison, a native of

Norway. Tboy had four children born

to them—Walter, Lillie, S:illi(> and Min-

nie. Mrs. Hanna died in the fall vf 1KH.3.

James Hagbes was bora in July, 1845,

and is a native of Ireland. When James
was two yeani old, the family emipjrated

to America, locating in Norfolk Co . W.
Va., where they resided till 1854, when
they removed to lUinoia, aettting in

Gmndy oonnty, where James was reared

on a farm. In 160S he enlisted in com-

pany C, T6tb T11inoiaregiment,servingtiIl

May, 18C.5, and was with Gen. Grant's

army. He then returned to Illinois, where

he farmed till Jan. 19, 1881, when he

oame to Iowa and located on his present

place. lie has 1(50 acres of good land.

He was married .lune 22, \^12, to Jane ().

Connor, a native of England—Irish par-

nntage. They have four children-—Sa*

biiia M., Dina, Margarette F. and John.

Mr. Hughes is a member of tbe CathoUo

Clmrcb.

Osman Larsoncame toHamboldtoonnty
in 1882. lie was born in Norway in March

IHiV, ami came to America in 1861. He
located firKt in La Salle Co., Ill.,and lived

four years, then removed to Idvingston

county, of tbe same State, where he was

engaged in farming until the time that he

came to tluB county. He has a fine farm

of 160 acres. His wife was Martha Even-

son, a native of La Salle Co., III. They
were married Dec. 2, 1^74, and have tbree

children—Lewis, Bertha F. and Malinda

J. Mr. Larson is the present road over-
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CHAPTER XXI.

]

CORINTH TOWNSHIP.

Corinth towntbipoiHiiiiriawall of oon*

g^Mionat towMhip 91, nBf(e 31, except

all of sections 1 and 12, which is covered

by tlie town plat of Huraboldt. Some of

the finest land in the oonnty lies within

the borders of it* and ae a large part is

traversed by the West Fork of the Des

Moines river, it does not lack for timber.

The surface is rolling and in some places

broken, near the river, bat not so much as

to destroy its valne for agrienltnral por>

poses. The soil tea rich, warm, alluvial

loam, that has wonderful powers of fe-

cundity and fertility.

The honor of having been the pioneer

of ibis township belongs, undoubtedly, to

William Miller, who came here and took

up a claim on section 24, in the spring of

1854. lie hero built, of logs, the first

eabin in the township. He was a peonliar

mmin many respects. He kept a kind of

tavern or stoppinf^ jilaco, for travelers,but

one of his queer characteristics was a truly

Indian didika to paper money, whieh he
woald not take in paynownt of any kind.

He had a larpte family of twelve children,

and was a rough, good-natured pioneer.

He resided bore until 1850 or 1860, when
he removed to Fremont county, where he

has einoe died.

The next settlers seem to have been

Joha MuKitrick and John Means, who

made Umr appeanaoe h«re in March,

18S4I, from the State of Pennsylvania.

Mr. MoKttrick came without his family,

who followed him in July, and settled

upon the south weut quarter of section 2,

where he built a log cabin, the Indians

assisting him in a truly frit iully manner.

IftTe he lived and tilled thf soil until

Oct. U, 1872, when he died, ilo was

buried in Union Cemetery.

Mr. Means located upon the southeast

quarter of the same section, so as to be

neit^lilK)rly, and with the assistauce of the

Indians put up his cabin of logs.

John Famey, another old aettier, came
to the township in 1856, and- lived with

Mr. McKitrick until 1857, when he died,

during the time of the excitement over

the Spirit Lake massacre.

Morehouse Sherman located upon the

west half of section 26, in 1856. He was

a native of Vermont, Init < amo lu re from

Whitehall, N. Y. He is now a resident

of Fort Dodge.

John Johneon, another of the pioneers

of this town.shlp, came to Corinth, and lo-

cated a claim on section 2, in 1866. He
is sirill a resident of the county.

Alexander McLean alio took a claim

here on section 14, in 1859. Mr. McLean
was the first county treasurer and recorder,

who, years ago, moved to Fort po<l<:;r.
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where be reoenUy died, u detailed else-

where.

The Zaiiggcr brothers oame to Corinth

township in 1857; After sUying some lit-

tle while, they became dimtisfied »nd re-

movetl to Illinois.

George L. Cruikshaok, oue of the must

prominent men in the ooaB^,oametothis

loeali^ in 1859, and pm-empted a elaiin

between the forks of the Des Moines river,

on section 34, but which be afterwards

sold.

George L. Craikehanic was born in Flat

Lands, Kings Co.,. L. I., in 1834.

greatgrandfather settletl in an oarly day

in what Ih now Salrm, Wasliington Co.,

N. Y., where his grandfather was born,

lived and died. His father, Rev. Wil-

liam Crtiikflbank, was the second of a

f.miily of eiglil children, and was horn

March 12, 1798, and was married in., No-

vember, 1824, to Jane B. Delaplane,

of Salem, who died at Newbnrg, N.

Y., Jan. 17, 1836. His father died at

Cornwall, Orange Co., N. Y., Feb.

20, 18S4. In 1835, Mr. Criiikshank,

sttbjeol of this sketeb, removed with his

paiwits to Newlmrg, and in ]888, to

Hyde Park, Duchess county, thence to

Cornwall, in 1 H41 , where they remained

fifteen years. In j/ly, 1856, he removed

to Fort Dodge, Iowa, and in the spring of

185f, eame to Humboldt county. In 1859

he returned to Fort Dodge, and engaged

in partnership with 8. B. Ayers, in the

mercantile business, whieh he oontinned

until Angnst, 1861, when he enlisted in

the Aidependent Light Cavalry, afterward

•known as the 11th Pennsylvania. He
served until Sept. 20, 1804, and at the

time of his discharge, was 1st sergeant.

On his r. turn from the war, he engaged

in busiuesB at DakoU City, for a few

months, then went again to Fort Dodge

where he wa.s a member of the firm of

Cruikshauk & Riddle, tlirce yearH. In

1868, he returned to Dakota City and en-

gaged in mercanUle trade, whieb he die*

oontinoed in 1876, and removed to the

farm where he now lives, which is looated

south of Humboldt. He is engaged

quite extensively in the stock business.

He was married Dec. 24, 1864, to Esther

H. Flower, daughter of R. S. Flower, of

this county. Seven children have been

born to them, wix of whom are living

—

Eleanor, Catharine E., George ¥., Roswell

D., Mary and Robert. William D. is de-

ceased, and buried at Fort Dodge. Mr.

Cruikshank is a republican and has held

the office of clerk of the township since

its organization; has been secretary of the

sohool board nx terms, and ooan^ super-

visor. He is among the worthy and enter-

prising citizens of the county.

R. 8. Flower was another pioneer of

this locality, settling here in April, 185f

.

R. 8. Flower, a sneceesfnl farmer of

Corinth township, was born Dec. 25, 1808,

in Riii»fTt, Bennington Co., Vt. His

parents were Roswell and Tfuldah (Aus-

tin) Flower, now deceased, and buried in

Rupert, Vt. He csme to Humboldt coun-

ty in the spring of 1657, and pre-empted

160 acres on section 9«, of Corinth town-

ship, where he now resides. He has now

thirty aerea of nice timber, and good

Durham stodt. Mr. Flower was town-

ship clerk in 1860, and since 1866 has

been the postmaster of Addison postoffioe.

He was married Feb. 22, 1838, to Phebe

Ann Peck, of Vermont. He votea. with
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the repnblican party, and lias held the

office of justice of tlie peace three years.

He is of Eogliub descent, a member of the

Disciple Chorofa, a worthy oitiien, and

deservedly popular among a large oircle

of aequaintancos.

A. W. Marsh settled upon section 28,

during the year 1868. Mr. Marsh was at

one time ooonty Judge, nnder which head

may be found a sketch of him, conatracted

of such slight data as the historian could

gather. Ue married Kaohel, a daughter

of William Miller, on the letb of March,

1859, whieh was the first aolemniaation

of that ceremony in tlio township.

FIKST ITEMS.

The lirst marriage iu the township took

place apon the 16th of March, 1859, at

whioh time Thomas M. Reed, a justice of

the peace, united in the holy ImukIs of

matrimony Alexander W. Marsli and Ra-

chel A. Miller, the latter the daughter of

the pioneer of the township, William

Miller.

The first death was that of A. W.
Marsh, at that time oouniy judge, but who
was at Fort Dodge on bnaineM, in De-

cember, 1869, and who was killed by a
runaway team.

The first scliool was taught on the Glen

farm. William Miller, who lived there

at that time, employed Peter C. Model-
Ian to teach hia children in November,
1857.

The first log cabin was built by Wil-

liam Miller in lti&5, on section 24, near

where R, Jones' farm-bonae stands.

The first ground was brolcen and the

first wheat and corn put in the ground by

William Miller, during the spring of

1850.

The first district school was taught in a

small frame building, on the northeast

quarter of seciiou 23, during the summer

of 1859.

Oorinth township was organiaed in

April, 1870, the first election talcing place

upon the 14th of October. G. W. Farlow,

William N. Bull and A. Rathke acted as

judges, and O. L. Gmtkshaak and B. C.

Hayes as clerks. At that time the follow-

ing officers were elected: J, A. Marvin,

Hiram Lane and N. O. Nelson, trustees;

George L. Craikshank, dark; William

K. Bnll, assessor,T. H. Gamble and Fred.

Nedenii.ih. justices; M. Himmelmen and

B. .Linstruth, cbnstAbles. William Knie-

riem, road supervisor, district No. 1;

Joseph Abbey, district No. S, and A. E.

Lane district No. 8. The present officers

are as follows: Trustees, J. D. Foster,

William Brooks and Joseph Abbey; clerk,

G. L. Cruikshank; justices, J. F. Ellis

and J. H. Campbell; constables, William

Bane and N. O. Nelson; road supervisors,

J.T. Ellis, S. W. Bull and 0. E. Lane,

the latter of whom is also assessor.

Oorinth haa a township library, which

waa instituted dnrii^ the year 1888, with

about $200 worth of books. R. C. Hays

is the custodian and librarian. This is so

new a departure that it is rather prema-

ture to apeak of ita anooets at the preaent

time, but it aeema to promise well for the

future.

Rufus Chauncey Hayes, son of Moses

and Mary (Henningway) Hayes, was born

ui Ibrie OOn P«nD-> ^^l*^- 1886. On
hia twelfth birthday hia parenta l«ft the

old home and removed to Walworth Co
,

Wis., where they remained one winter.

They then removed to Jeffersou Co.,Wi8.,

I
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whora tbcy lired eighteen and ft Iwlf

jwn. DnriDg ihn time the snbjeol of

odr sketch became a member of tlio J?;ij)-

tist Church and a Good Tem[>l3r. In IHOl

ho attended t«chool at tbe Widconsiu State

UnWenity. He wee married on the 89tb

of Janaary, 18«9» to Charlotte Blim Par^

sons, of Jefferson county. She was born

in Chautauqua Co., N. Y., Oct. 29, 1^44.

Rev. William Dye performed the mar-

ri^ oeremmy. Her parents are at reit

in Oakwood Cemetery, near Humboldt.

Iliu father is buried in Dunn Co., Wis.

Hitt mother is yet living. Mr. ilayes

oame to Humboldt covoty in 16A7, and

pnrohaaed hia present home, ooniisting of

seventy-seven and one-half acres in

Corinth townnhip. Wlien he pnr-

chaned thia farm it wan wild prairie

land. He began life in this plaee with a

wife and two children^ and Tory limited

capital. The first two years he rented

land until he could improve his farm.

His first crop was wholly destroyed by

the graaihoi^ra, and he has sulfered con-

siik-rable lossnnoe from the same eaune.

yir. Hayes is a republican politically, and

has been road overseer four cunsecutivA

terms, school director, member of petit

jnry eight terms, member of grand jury

one term, and was the first librarian of

Corinth public library. He is a memliLr

of Unity Church. In connection with

his farm he roos a broom factory. Mr.

and Mrs. Hayes have two children liv-

ing—Ida D., aged twenty-one years, and

Emma C., aped ei^'Iitrfii yc.irs, 'I'licy

have two children dead. One, a daugh-

ter, died when nine montiis old, - and an

infant son. Mr. Hayes is strictly temper-

ate, and has signed many temperance

pledges. He has written considerably

for the papers, and can write a good story
on either temperance or pioneer life.

Among the traditions extant in this

township is one, lhat,iu the spring of 1857,

a severe contest took place upon section

84 between a band of Sionz and Potta*

wattoniic Indian*;, resulting unfavoraVde

to the latter. It seems, so runs the legend,

that this for some time had been debatable

ground between these two tribes,whohad
indulged in little outbursts of splenetic

rage at one another. The Sioux, an ever

warlike raoe, could not stand idly by

while their enemies possessed the ground

ihoy felt was theirs, or at least they

claimed, determined on revenge and

marched down and attacked the camp of

the Pottawattomies. Marks of the con-

flict were to be seen long afterwards, and

the boys of the settlers often amused
themselves by cutting the btdlet.^ out of

the trees that surruunded the battle-iield.

The conflict calminated in the entire dia-

comfltare of the Pottawattamies, and it is

said that thirty-two of that tribe fell be-

fore the guns and toniahawkH of thvir san-

guinary foes. A skull waa picked up by

one of William Miller's boys some time

afterwards, and passed into thepossessi<m

of R. S. Flower, who kept it until two
or three years ago, when it passed into

tliu hands of Ids SOU, Dr. Dwight Flower,

now of Monticello, Wis.

Among the first teaehen in this town-

ship was Kate I?uckholder, now the wife

of ex-Uovernor, ex-Congressman Cyrus

C. Carpenter. As early as Itidd or 185U

she was the teacher of one of the schools,

and report says made a most excellent

one.

t
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Balser Linuaatrill was born in HeRse

Castle, Germany, Dec. 25, 18:17, camo tr)

this country when twelve years old and

settled in New York, where he remftined

nnlil IMS, when he oame to Humboldt

COQDty and SPttlcd on section l'^, Corinth

township. He now owns 280 acres of

land, makes a specialty of raising hay,

and is npidly noenmiileting wealth. He
WW married Jnljr 14, ISft, to Dora Briin-

shan, of Hanover, Germany. Thvy h.avc

five children—Louisa,Willie, Frank, John

and Ifarj; the latter died Feb. 24, 1884.

Bfr. Linnaetrill spent eight or nine years
" keeping bach," and now fully realizes

the inconvenience of such a life, and

wonders how he kept himself together.

Politieally he Is a republican, and is a

member of the Union Ghnroh.

Cario.s E. liane, SOB of YalonUne and
Sally (LoomiH) Lane, was born June 9,

1842, in Lewis Co., N. Y. His parents

are still living in Lewis county. In 1864

he oame to Humboldt oonnty and settled

on section 25, Corinth township. Four

years later he sold out to hiH brother and

returned to New York on a vinit. In the

spring of 1860 he oame again to the

oounty, and located npon the west half of

section 26, where hv now resides. He
has 190 acres under cultivation. His resi-

dence is beautifully located in a tine

groTe of natural timber. He is engaged

in raising grain and stook^and keep.s Cots-

wold sheep. He is a miccessful farmer.

Ue was married Dec. 14, 1869, to

Hattie HoKally, daughter of William

and Blisa (Crosson) HoNally, of Delana

township. They have two children—Lil-

lie G. and Wallace H. Mr. Lane is a re-

publican, and has held the oflice of asses-

sor two years; has also been solkool direo-

tor ftTul treasurer.

Hiram Lane is a native of Lewis Co.,

N. Y., bom Aug. 11, 1834, and is the son

of Valentine and SallieL. (Loomis) Lane,

who are still living in Lewis county. Mr.

Lane, subject of this sketch, came to

Humboldt county in 1865, and purchased

480 aores of good land, looated <m Indian

creek, of which he subsequently sold all,

except 160 acrew where he now lives. His

farm consists of the west half of the

northeast qnarter, and the west half of

the eontheast quarter of eeetion S5, of

Corinth township. His improvements are

among the ])vh{ in the township. The

house is surrounded by a natural grove of

oak, poplar and elm trees. There is also

a nioe orchard and forty acres of timber

upon the i>lnee. Mr. Lane is a man of

sterling qualities, and has been successful

in his undertakings. He has occupied

the position of president of the Agrloal*

tural Society for some time, and was su-

pervisor three terms. He is a republican,

and a member of the I. O. O. F. He was

msnried Feb. 6, 1866, to OUto M. Jones,

daughter of Billeek R. and Hanqr (Bush-

nell) Jones, of Leydcn, N. Y. Four chil-

dren have been V>orn to them—Hion S.,

Nettie M., Eleanor B. and Clark A.

Joseph Albee was born Oct. 10, 1881,

in Palermo, Oswego Co., K. Y. When
thirty years of age he removed to Onon*

daga county and lived there four years,

thence back to Palermo, where be resided

until 1866, when he removed to Humboldt

Co., Iowa, loeating in the dty of Hum*
boldt. la 1872 he removed to Corinth

township and located on section 23. He
at tirst erected a small house, which he

[
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lived in until 18b3, when lie built h new

one. In 1861 he enlbted in oompany G,

lOlat Kew York Yolnnteer Infantry, and

served tlirce years as wagon master. lie

was mustered out at Fort Hill, Va. In

1877 he went to California, but io 1878

returned to hie old home in this oonaty.

On the fth of March, 1871, he wag united

in marriage with S:irah O.Lowry of Hum-

boldt county. They have two children

—

B. L.'Mid Beaaie M. Mr. Albee it n re-

pnblioan in polidce, and held the oftoe of

supervisor in 1^83. He ia » member of

Unity Cliurcli.

William Learmont was born in Canada,

Hnntingdon Co., provinoe of Qaebeo,

July 29, 1843, and is tbe iOtt of James

and Elizabeth (lilaek) Learmont, who are

of bcotch extraction and now living in

Humboldt county. When WiUiim was

twenty yeara old, he left home and went

to California, prospeoting for gold. He
had good success, remained two and one-

half years and then returned to Canada,

where he remained cme winter and then

oame direct to Humbddt oounty. They

have Hix c'liildren—Rhoda R., James M.,

Klliznbelh O., Hattie M., William li. and

i^'rank Pierce. Mr. Learmont is a repub-

lican, and at the preeent time holdi the

office of township tnutee.

John D. Foster, a ])roniinenl farniur and

stock breeder of Humboldt county, was

born in Ontario, Ontario Co., Canada,

March 7, 1841. He ii a eon of Loren and

and Salome (Crawford) Foster, both now

residents of Canada. When John D. was

twenty-seven years old, he left his uativc

place and sought a home in Iowa. Com-

ing to Hnmboldt county he seemed eatie-

ficd with its genial climate and fertile

soil, and settled on section S5, Corinth

township, where he owne the northwest

quarter. He also has 100 acres on section

35. He eultixates about 130 acres, and

has a fine farm well improved, and in

good condition. In addition to general

farming he has a good herd of oattle,and

makes a specialty of breeding short horn

Diirhanis of which lie has a goodly num-

ber. His place is one of value, and makes

a desirable home. Mr. Foeter wai mar-

ried May 1, 1871, to Fhebe Mosww, who
is a daughter of James and Sarah (Toyn-

toii) Mosure, of Kingston, Canada. They

have had two children—Ellen Maud, now
buried in Oakwood cemetery, Hnmboldt

county, and Almira Edith, living at home.

Mr. Fo.ster is an intelligent gentleman,

votes the republican ticket, has been

trustee of the township, assessor, and also

school treaanrer four years. The family

attend Unity Church, and are numbi i c l

among the best class of Humboldt county

citizens.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stoebe, widow of Aa-

gusfStoebe, wasbom in Toronto, Canada,

March 9, 1843. She went, when quite

young, to Berth Co., Canada, where she

was afterwards married. Her husband

waa a native of Germany, and died in

1880. He is buried in Indian Mound
Cemetery. They came to Iowa in 1S68,

and lived one and a half years on a rented

farm. Mr. Stoebe then purchased the east

half of the northwest quarter of secUon

22, of Corintb township, also one other

eighty acre tract. Mrs. Stoolie now re-

sides upon this farm with her family.

She has ten children—Emelia, Mary,

Samuel, William, Lydia, Emma, Sarah,

Bertha, Esther and Frankie. Maiy ie

t
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married to William Knierifm. Mrs.

Stoebe is a ahrewd manager and a buo

oewfal ilnaiMnw. 81m faai displayed much
energy and abtti^ in her maaagement of

the f)irm since her husband's death, and

is liiglily respected by her neighbors. She

is a memb«r of the Evangelical Church.

John Miteb^I wae born in Virginia,

Jan. 98, 1862. In 1854 he removed with

his parents to Canada West, where six-

teen years of his life were spent upon a

farm. He then came to Iowa and settled

in Tkina ooanty,near Traer, and remained

there fourteen years, after which became
to Humboldt oonnty and purcbaned a farm

of 160 acres of John Edge. It is located on

seotion SI, in Corinth township. He has

100 aeres broken. Near his house is a

never-failing spring which affords at all

times an abundance of excellent water,

and renders the place one of the must de-

sirable stodk farms in the oonnty. Mr.

Mitchell was married July 3, 1875, to

Alice Mason, a native of England, but

then a resident of Tama county, where

her parents still reside. Mr. and Mrs.

Mitobell have four ehildren—^Hugh, Kliasr

beth, William and Alexander. Mr.

Mitchell's mother now resides in Taraa

county. Ue is politically a democrat.

J. E. Barker, a native of Hew York,

bom in Ghantanqaa oonnty, on Lake Brie,
Dec. 9, 1840, is a son of Samuel H. and

Miriam Wright (Gould) Barker, both de-

ceased. Ue was educated at Fredouia

Aeademy, Fredonia, N. Y., and Bnfolo^

where he look a oommercial oonrse. He
then was engaged as book-keeper through

the oil regions for three years, then trav-

eled about for a fewyears,comingto Hum-
boldt oonnty in 1809 and locating on seo-

tion 10,township 92,range 2?*, Grove town-

ship. He engaged In farming two years,

then removed to Hnnboldt and wnnt into

mereantile trade for two years. He then

worked in different offices in the court

house, managed a collection office, and

was justice of the peace six or eight

years. He then pnrdiased the northeast

quarter of section 28, township 91, range

29, where he now lives and has a pleasant

home. Mr. Barker has held the office of

county coroner and is a member of the

A. O. n. W., and I. L. of H. In polities

be is independent. He was married July

22, 1868,to Mary S. Hart of Oswego Co.,

N. Y. iSbe is a niece of S. H. Taft,of Hum-
boldt City. They have three ohildren—

Florence B., Herbert H. and Francis O.

Isaac L. Carr, son of John K. and Mar-

garet Carr, was born Sept. 8, l^^40, in

Montgomery Co., Ind. He went, in 1861,

to Missouri, and renuuned near Prineeton,

Meroer oounty, nine months, then went to

DeWillCo., III., and lived until twenty-

six years of age. At that time he went

to Keokuk Co., Iowa, and staid one year,

then returned toDeWiU oonnty. Two
years later he went to Kansas and lived

one year in Lyon county, and one year in

Butler county, thence to CIiri«tian Co.,

111., where he remained nine years, after

whioh he eame to Humboldt oonnty and

settled Jan. 1, 1B89, on the north half of

tlio iiortliweHt quarter of section 23 in Cor-

inth township, where he has a tine loca-

tion, good buildings, a grove of «x acres,

and seventy>five acres broken. Ue also

owns 160 acres on section 14, of which

seventy acres are broken. He was mar-

ried April 19, 1860, to Mary J. Day of De-

Witt oouniy. They have three ohildren
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living—Isaac L., Birdie K. aod Anna Z.

Pearly ia baried in Chriatian Co., Ill , and

an infant in Colet> county of the same

State. Mrt*. C'arr's j)arcnts were Jolm E,

Day (now buried in DoWitt Co., III.,)

and Anna (Miller) Day, who is still living.

Ifr. and Mrs. Cm are members of the

United Brethren Chnroh. He is a r^nb-
lican.

Robert Henderson was born Feb. 7, 1847,

in Ireland, and ie of Sootoh-Irisb desoent.

He ifl a son of Robert and Lt lilia (Mc-

Adam) Henderson. Wlu-n t'i<iht \ f arn of

age he came to America, ioculing in Phil-

adelphia, Penn. Remaiaiug there six

montba he went to Watertown, Wia.^

maining there two years; ihtMicc to Colom-

bia county, remaining there twelve years.

In March, 1808, he removed to Mason City,

Iowa, thenoe to Algona, Konath county,

tbenee to Emmettibnrg, Emmet county.

He took aclaim t'levcn miles southwest of

Emmeltsburg, and in IHTI Lis parents

moved on to it. Mr. Henderson soon after-

ward started out to secure work, and after

traveling some forty-five miles he hired to

a man in Rutland township, Humboldt

county, remaining with him two years.

He married Margaret Moltrick, widow of

John Mcltriok. She resided on the south'

west qu.artcr of srotion 2. They have 334^

acres of ]an<], and malte stoclc raiding a

specialty. They have tinee cliildren

—

Sadie,Willie J. and Robert Oarfield. Mrs.

Henderson had five children by her first

huHbaiid— Martha, Ellis. Margaret Jane,

Emma and D rothea. Mr. IK iuler-'on is a

republican politically, and a Muhler Masou.

O. D. HarUn is a native of Bartholo-

mew Co., Ind., born March 16, 1844. He
is the son of Charles and Mary Ann

(Einsley) Markiu. The former is buried

in Illinois and the latter now lives in

Jasper county. In 1869 Mr Markin, Mib-

ject of this sketeh, came to Iowa ami lo

cated upon a farm in Bremer county,

where he lived six years. In IBfS he
moved to Humboldt ooanty, and settled

on the east half of the southeast quarter

of section (\)rinth to\vn>hip, where he

is engaged in farming and slock raising.

He also owns a honse and lot In Rolfe,

Pocahontas county. He was married

Aui;. 24, 1P70, to Jane Elizabeth Cunning-

ham, daughter of R. M. and Eliza Cunning-

ham, of Janesville, Bremer Co., Iowa.

They have five children—Florence M.,

Jessie F., Mary Elizabeth, Myrtie and

Robert Watt. Mr. Markin enlisted in

1862, iu company B, of the b7th Indiana,

and served seven months. He was mus-

tered into the service at iSouth Bend, Ind.,

and out at Galatin, Tenn. He participat-

ed in the bnttle of Perryville, Ky., and

minor skirmiMhes. lie is a republican and

a member of the G. A. B., and has held

the oflioe of school director of distriet

Is' els O. Nelson was born in Norway,

Oct. 23, 1848, and is a son of Ole Nelson

and Sarah (Brickson) Nelson. When
Nels O. was six months old he removed
with his jtarcMits to La Salle county and

lived on a farm until 1H09, then went to

Benton county, thence to Webster Co.,

Iowa, and from there he went to Dakota
Territory. That country not proving

wlial he desired, he came back t" Iowa

aud purchased a farm iu Humboldt county

—the northwest quarter of section 34,

township 91, range 30, Corinth township,

where he now owns a beautiful and well
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improved place. Mr. Nelson was married

Deo. 8, 1873, to Susan Chftotland, of Web-
ster eonnty, daughter of Thomaa ud
Christena Cbant1and» both reBidento of

Dakota Territory. Mr. and Mrn. Nelnon

have four children—William Oliver.Thom-

as Amos, Sarah Ueorietta and Charlea M.

Mr. Nelion is » repablioan in politi«s»hM

held the ollloe of townahip tniatee three

years, and is a man of more thu ordinuy
bunincsR qualiHcations.

John Edge resides on section 20, of

Corinth township, to whioh he removed

in 1869. He formerly lived npon the

soathwest quarter of section 21, in the

same township, seven yvars. Ho was

born in England, at South Staffordshire,

July 18, 18S0. Hit parents, Joseph and

Sarah (Golden) Edfje, are hui iid in North

Stafford.'^liire, at Ypstoiu's oliurcli. He
came to America in 1869, and settled at

thst time St Brsdy*sBend, Armstrong Co.,

Penn., where he lived about three years.

He then removed to Irsina, Somerset

county, and wa.H there engaged in manaf^-

ing coal mine<i three years, then spent two

years upon s farm in the same oonnty, af-

ter which he came to Humboldt county,

where he has a vultiahh' farm and good

improvementM. He was married Aug. 10,

1850, by W. Lewis, vicar of Sedgley

Chnrch, Staffordshire, to Msria Spmee, of

Wolverhampton, England. Eleven chil-

dren have been born to them—Sarah,

Mary, Joseph, John, Ann Maria, Benja-

min sod Emma are living; Samvel and

George H. are buried in England, William

and Rose Hannah in America. Mr. Edge
belongs to the republican party. Ho and

his family are members of the M. E.

Chuoh. He takes an sotiTs interest in

the welfare of the Church and Sunday

school, of which he has been superintend-

ent. He is highly esteemed in the n^gh-

borhood where he lives.

Jacob Sheky is a native of Germany,

born April 10, 1849. He is a son of

Michael and Anna (Cobene) Sheky, who
reside in Jefferson Co., Wis. Whsn six

years of age he came to America, locat-

ing in Watertown, Wis., where he lived

for about seventeen years. On the SOtb

of Pehmaiy, 18fO, he was nnitsd in mai^

risge with Ann* Shoster, of Watertown,

Wis. This union hu been blessed with

five children—Anna, Michael, Mary, Jose-

phine and Albert. In March, 1872, Mr.

Sheky removed to Wehstar Ck»., Iowa,

where he followed farming. He remained

there a few years then came to Humboldt

county, and purchased 120 acres of land

on section 33, Corinth township. He has

six aeree of timber on section 18, Badger

township, Webster county. He is en*

gaged quite extensively in stock raising.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheky are members of the

Catholio Chnrsli. lBpoliU«s,he is a re*

pablioan.

Lemuel Bane settled on the northeast

quarter of section 10, Corinth township,

in March, 1882, where he owns 120 acres.

His farm is pleasantly located, one mile

west of Hamlx»ldt. He haa eighty seres

under onltivation, and good improvements;

and is engaged in raising grain and stock.

His residence is surrounded by a fine

grove. He was bom Aag. 6, 1882, in

Washington CSo., Pnin. Hb parents were

George and Charity Bane, both now dc-

coaseil. Tlie former is buried in Morgan

Co., 111., thtt latter, in Pennsylvania.

Lemuel Bane went» in 186S, to Bdgnr Co.,

t
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III., four years later, to La Salle county of

the mme Steto,where be remMoed twenty-

riz yeare, and from whenee he came to

this county. He h one of tin* fiubstnntial

farinors of the county, aiul liked by all.

He wan niarrii-d Feb. 22, 184 7, to Mary

Braden, daughter of James and Blinbetb

Braden, who were natives of Green Co.,

Penn., and botli now deceiiscd. Mr. ixud

Mr.". Bane have one son— William. They

ar$ membera the Congregational

Chnreb. Mr. Bane i« a demoorat^ poUti-

oally.

John Large was born in eonnty Queens,

Moantmelliok, Ireland, March 25, 184*5.

lie came to America and settled in Noble

Co., Ohio, where he remained eight years.

He then removed to Christian county, and

lived twenty-«x years. He arrived in

Humboldt county, in 1882, and Hettled

October 7, on section 22, towiisliip 01,

range 29, Corinth township, lie was

married, April 3, 18G9, to Martha B.

MoCIare, of Richland Co., HL They have
three children—Lewis E., Alvah C. and

Nellie I. Mr. Large \* a republican. lie

enlisted, in 1802, in company A, 115th

Illinois Volunteer Infantry. He partioi.

]>atcd in the battles of (-hickamauga,

Franklin and Na.^iiiville and many skir-

mishes, and was not once wounded. He
was mustered into service at Springfield,

III., and out, at thesame place.

T. C. Mason came to this county in

company with Mr. Gay. He was born

Jan. 12, 1856, in Westmoreland, England.

His parents, T..W. and Bliiabeth (Cow-
perthwait) Mason, now rende in Tama
county. lie left his native country in

1871, and came to America, locating at

that time near I'raer, Tama Co., Iowa,

where he remained twelve years. He
then came to Humboldt county where he

resides on the same farm with Conklin

Gay. He was married, Jan. 12, 1881, to

Martha C. Gay, of Tama county. They
have one child—>Anna Cornelia. Mrs.

Mason's parents were Cornelius and Lucy

Ann (Wood) Gay. The former is buried

in Buckingham, Tama county. The lat-

ter resides with Mr. and Mrs. Mmsoq. Mr.

Mason is a member of the republican

party.

Conklin Gay was bom in llenrysburgh,

Lower Canada, on the 5th of February,

1S20, and is a son of William and Sarah

(Manning) Gay, both of whom are de-

ceased. Tliey are buried at Three Mile

Bay, N. T. When seventeen years of

ago he removed to Three Mile Hay, N. Y.,

and lived on a farm for eight years. In

1851, he removed to Lake Co., III., where

he followed farming four years; thence to

Tama Co., Iowa, where he lived on one

pl.ico thirty years. In March, ISR;^, he

removed to Humboldt county, locating on

the Muthwest quarter of section 16. He
also owns the west half of the southeast

quarter of the same section. He is en-

gaged principally in stock raising, and

politically is a republican.
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CHAPTER XXII.

THE TOWNSHIP AND TOWN OF DAKOTA.

These two are co-extensive, the town-

ship, which once occupied about two thirdn

of the county, having been cut down to

the limiUi of the incorporated town of

Dakota. This ooTen the most of section

6, townsliip 91 north, r.iiigc 2^. It lies on

the high bluff crowning the ilivide between

the two forkB of the Des Moines river,

and ii a Teritablo *' eity set on a Mil.** It

was laid out by Edward McKnight in

\f*55, but was not filed for record in this

county until the 7th of June, 1858. The

aonreyor who performed the work of the

rarvey was William Safford. In 1658

Charles Bergk purchased the town site of

Mr. McKnight, and held it until 1S75,

when it was transferred to the county.

One of the leading journals of the

State says of this town:

"This thriving tradfi center is the judi-

cial seat of Humboldt county. It is sit-

uated on the Sioux Rapids branch of the

Obicsgo A Northwestern Railroad, be-

tween the two forks of the Des Moines

river, about three milcn above their junc-

tion It adjoins the corporate limits of

the flourishing city of Unotboldt on the

east. It was originally called DakoU
City, and waa so known for some years,

but lately, by common conscnti the latter

word was dropped.

"In 1873 a substantial court house was

erected, which is a fitting capitnl for the

rich and prosperous county of Humboldt.

Nearly all the principal religions denomi*

nations are represented by organisations,

but only tho Mcth'idiHtH hii\ o a house of

worship, which is a substantial structure,

and in eyery way a credit to the good peo-

ple of this congregation, as well as to the

citizens at lat^e.

" Dakota occupies a fine location. The
immediate vicinity is a splendid agricul-

tural dom^n, and in every promineBt in-

dustrial ponnit it is a brisk business

place."

The first settlors on the site of the

present town were: C'harleo iiergk, Ed-

ward McKnight^ Angnst Zahlton and

Christian Hackman. The settlement of

these parties and skptchcs of them
are itfiren elsewhere, and spiee forbids a

repetition of it here. iSuthce it to say,

that E. McKnight owned the land on

which these parties settled in 1854, and

that all but he wintered licro in a cave,

on the East Des Moine«, the following

winter.

In the following spring came William

Cragg and Charles Adclsberger, who set-

tled here in May of that year. Others

came with tlu iii but did not remain, tak-

[
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Ing tip olaims in rariouA parts of the

county.

William Cragg, one of tiio oarlicat Mt>

tiers in this county, was born in Philadel-

phia, Feb. 25, 1833. His father, Dennis

Cragg, was a native of Englaod, although

reared io PeniMylvftnia. Hia mother waa
Ann (Biliott) Cragg, amtire of that State.

They reared fonr children, of whom Wil-

liam wan the third. He remained in his

native city until the spring of 1855, then

eame to Dalcota, Iowa, and engaged in

fanning, improving what is now linown

as the"Harvoy f:irm," the second farm

in the southern part of the county to be

improved. He lived there until 1858,

when he returned to I%iladelphia and re-

mained eleven years. Ho then came

back to Dakota City and became deputy

treasurer uf the county, which position he

held nntil Jannary, 1874, and was in the

real eetate and dmgbndneM from 1874 to

18H2. He waa married in to Mary

LiiLTar, a native of Pennsylvania. They

have three children uow living—George

W., Harry and Mary. Mr. Cragg was as-

sessor of Dalrota township aeYeral terms,

and has been a member of the city coun-

cil. Ue belongs to the I. O. O. F. and the

Legion of Honor, in Dakota CS^.

Walter Thomaa, now a reeident of the

town of Hnmboldt, settled in Dakota as

early as 1856, and is one of the few old

settlers of the county still living in it.

G. Ij. IIcmm came from Philadelphia in

1856, and settled in Dakota. He entered

the lerrioe of the government during the

war, and was killed in the awfnl carnage

at the battle of Gettysburg, where was

checked the rebel advance, and the con-

federacy met ita death-hlow.

During the year 1856 Henry Foster, a

Mr. liostwick, Patrick Sheridan, Egbert

Hnlhertand D. F. Howell beoameaetders.

Mr. Foster came from Cincinnati and Mr.

Hostwick from Canada. Patrick Sheri-

dan remained for a short time, wbeu he

removed to Rutland township, where he

now lire*. Hnlbert left thie oonntry dur-

ing the Indian scare of 1869,' and never

returned. I). F. Howell and his wife are

still residents of this, the place of their

original settlement on coming to Hnm-
boldt county.

W. Calvm Heer was another settler of

tlie year iH57, and was the orator of the

first 4th of July celebraUon held in the

town, that year.

S. S. Booth came to Dakota and settled

in IS157. He a^t(>rv^ ards moved to a more

salubrius climate south.

William Blythe came here in 1867, and

after remaining aorae time removed to

Corinth township.

A party by the name of McDoiigal was

also a settler of the year 1857. His pres-

ent whereabouta is unknown.

Alexander McLean was also an in-comer

of tlie year 1857, and the fall of that year

was elected treasurer and recorder.

Gilbert Forest was another of the pio-

neers of 186f, and was one of those who
kept the hotel in an early day.

The first log building in Dakota was

erected in 1H55, by Harlow Miner, Wil-

liam Miller, B. Trellener, and J. and F.

Johnson. This waa built for a residence

for Mr. Miller, and stands near the pres-

ent residence of G. Franklin, and is USed

by A. W. McFarland as a .stable.

The tirst building iu the village to be

built of pine was erected for aechnoi
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liDu^c. T( was a snial! frame ntruoture,

thti lumbur for it having been hauled from

Cedar Falls. It in standini; yet.

The first birth in DakoU was that of, a

ohild of Wa.shii)gton and Jane Clarke,

who was born in 1857. She was called

Dakota, after the place of her uativity,

and waa the first diild bom in theooanty.

A town hall waa bailt by Edward Mc-

Knij^lit, in tlip summer of l^TiT, wliicli

wan afterwards used as a chapel by the

Roman Catholic congregation.

A steam saw mill waa ereotad by

Edward McKnight in Dakota, in 1855,

wliieh was the pioneer mill of the county.

This had an attachment for grinding corn

and wheat, bnt was wlthoat the machin-

ery to properly bolt it. This mill passed

into the hands of Charles Bergk with the

oti.er property of McKiiij^ht. It was

while engaged in running it that one day

the fine eollapsed and the boiler was rent

assunder with a terrible explosion. Mr.

Bpri^k, who was in the mill, wan flung out

on to the prairie and every one thought he

was dead. They went to him and under-

took to raise the body from the ground,

when Rergk jumped up, and wiping the

dirt from out hiH eyes, erplainingly said

to the bystanders in his broken English,

"III tell yon vat waa the matter, poya, the

damn thinga boat.'*

The postoffice was established in 1856,

and Charles Rergk was coinniissioncil

postmaster. At first ho carried the oflice

in his pocket, and delivered the letters

petaonally. He held the position for

about fifteen years, when he was succeed-

ed by J. M. Youngling. In February,

1877, W. J. iSmitb, the present postmas-

ter, fSoeiYed his eommisaion, and has held

the place ever since. E. B. Fruu lier is

bis accommodating deputy, who attends

to m,oat of the bndneas, as Mr. Smith has

large mereantile interests to look after.

The amount of business transacted at this

office in IPSS wa.s about*!,000.

William J. Smith, the present postmas-

ter of Dakota, and wholesale dealer in

fionr from New Riohland, Minn., is a na-

tive of Clearfielil Co., Penn., Itoru Sept.

•22, 1848. Kin father, .Samuel Smith, was

a native of England, and his mother,

Mary A. (Stewart) Smith, waa a natiTO of

Ireland. William is the only child. He
w.is reared in Clearfield county, and re-

ceived a commercial education in Iron

City Ck»llege, of Plitabaig, Penn. He
resided in his naUve oonnty till 1868,

when he xemoved to Clarence, Iowa, and

there engaged in different lines of trade

until 1871, when he came to i>akota,where

he waa also engaged in different lines of

business. In 1876 be became postmaster,

a position which he now holds. lie en-

gaged in the wholesale tlour trade in

1K78, and is doing a large business. lie

is also engaged in the same bnnness at

Livermore, in this county. He was mar-

ried Oct. 9, 1 H7'2, to UoHe Ilegarty, a na-

tive of Cedar Co., Iowa. They have two

children—Samuel W., and an infant,Law-

rence A. Mr. Smith is a member of the

Masonic and I. 0. O. F. societies, and is

also a Sir Knight. He ha.s been a member

of the city council several terms.

The first hotel in Dakota was ran by

Washington and Albert Clarke, in 1856.

This was a small building, the main part

16x20 feet, two slorioH high, and a "lean-

to" 12x14 feet. There were no partitions

upstairs or down, bnt beds plaeed in a row

r
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acconimo<l,-itc<l the weary traveler. The
Clark«8 kept this until May, lci67, when

they ware saooeedecl by Alexander Mo'
T^ieaD. He was in turn A llowtd by B.

Chauvet, aii'l wliile in his hands it was

burned to the ground.

The Dmkota Hoaee is oondnoled by M.
Burgit) ft thorough basinen ma, and

one who in unremitting in his attention

to all his guests. He came from New
Hampton, Iowa, in 1879, purchased the

hotel, and after refitting and refamiahing

it throughout, from first floor to atUo, he

opened it to the public. The Dakota

Hou.so has twenty-two large-sized, airy

rooms, comfortably appointed, and the

offloe,diBingftndaaniple rooms are all con-

venientlyarranged for business. The build-

ing is a two-story brick, f^OxRO feet, with

an L 16x20 feet. The table fare is all that

oonldbe desiredtSnd everything about the

hoaae is kept scmpaloosly neat and clean.

Connected with the hotel is a fine livery,

having good reliable horses and comfort-

able riding vehicles. Jioth hotel and liv-

ery are eztenrively pelromsed, and Mr.

Burgitis meeting with the anooess that

his industrious efforts deserve. There is

no hotel of its size in northwestern Iowa

that is better kept than tlie Dakota House.

This hostelry was erected in IBIi by Dr.

D. P. Russell, who ran it himself for a

while, when he rented it to several par-

ties in succession, but who all retired after

a short time. "^Dr. Russell again beoame

its landlord, and he and his wife ran it

nntil 1879, when Mr. Burgit beoame its

owner and landlord, and is the present

genial host.

Mandeville Bnrgit, piujjiietor of the

Dakota Hoose, is a native of Gaynga Co.,

N. Y., and was born Dec. 22, 1818. In

1834, he with his father and mother re-

moved to Illinois, looating in Livingston

county, where they wen- early settlers.

In 1842 he went to Walworth Co
,
Wis.,

there living two years, when he removed

to Dodge Co., Wis., where he farmed

till 1864, tiien removed to Chickasaw

Co., Iowa, where he owned a large farm

near New Hampton. In 1879 he came to

Dakota He was married June 16, 1849,

to Miriam Jones, of Wales. They have

seven children— Isaac H., John M., Lydia

B., Lottie, Edson, Miriam an<i MandoviMt',

twins. Mr and Mrs Burgit are members

of the Cuugregational Church.

The Korthwestem Botel was partially

bnilt by Jamee Haggerty, in the fall of

IHHO, and run by liim as a hotel for some

little time. William L< edom erected the

balance of it later. The present landlord

is T. HoNamara.

The pioneer store building was erected

by Edward McKnight for Bundiard &
Kinsman, in IK.'iT. This was huilt of na-

tive lumber, sawed at his own saw mill,

and consisted of oak, basswood and blftok

walnnt.

. The first merdianta who Icoated In Da*

kota was this firm of Burchard A Kinsman,

for whom the store was built, and who
came to this place in the fall of 1857.

They engaged in the general merohftudise

line but were here only a short time

when tlicy, like many others that memor-

able year, failed and left the country.

John E. Cragg was the next to engage

in the mercantile trade, and began the

same general business in 1858. This he

carried on until 1881. Mr. Oragg was
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prominently identified with the official

life of the county.

The third merchant in Dakota was Sam-

uel Goodyear, who qpened his store aone

time in 186(1 or 1887, and ran it for soTeral

years.

Georj^e L. Crnikshank opcnod a Htore

here ia 1808 which was the first one after

the wmr. He was followed hj J. If. Tonng-

erliog and B. (Imuvet. Freeman & Mott

came shortly ^ftor, having erected the

building now occupied by G. D. Osborne.

Freeman A Mott were succeeded by W. J.

Smithjwbo ran the store nntil 1878. The
bnilding remained vntenanted for about a

year, when it was occupied by C. II.

Brown A Sons, as a store. In 1878 these

latter moved to the bnilding erected by

A B.W«bL

This general merchandise trade is at

present in the handn nf G. D. Osborne.

This was (•r)mni('n("e<l in ]\I:iy, IsTO, tli>

linn ihou being Osbornu & Griiiwuid. Ii

ran throngh several ohangea in the next

few years, being, successively, Osborne

tt S;ivr»ge nnd Osborne «fc Franklin and in

March, it passed into the handH of

the present proprietor. He carries a fair

stoek and is doing n good bnrinees.

6. D. Osborne established a general

store in Dakota, in May, 1879. He car-

ries a stock of (4,000, and has the princi-

pal trade of the place. He is a native of

Oswego Co., N. Y., bom Nov. 29, 1868.

He came to this oounty in 1670 and en-

gaged as clerk for C. H. Brown A Son, of

Dakota City, lie remained in their em-

ploy six months, and then established his

preseqt business. He was married Oct.

7, 1888, to Roes L. Martin, of Palo Alto

Co., Iowa. He is a member of tkel. O.

0. F.

Another store was oommeneed in 1874

by C H. Brown & Sows, who after ft time

was stKVi'oded by Manicy Brown, one of

the HonH, and who operated it until Jan-

uary, 1884, when it passed into the hands

of Thompson ft Thompson, the present

owncri*, who hang out their sign a« "The
Farmers' Store." Part of the ori>,nnal

stock of C. H. Brown A Sons wa« that of

J. M. Youngerling, who bad mn a store

here Jnst previous to thmr starting.

The first drng store in the town was
started by John T. Fockler, about 1872.

Tills business is now represented by

A. W. MeFarland. It was established in

1874 by William Cragg, who, however,

sold it out to Franklin & Osborne in Ihk-2,

ami tiK'.Hc parties ran it for about a year,

ii.spo>iug of it to the present proprietor

on the S8th of February, 1888. Mr. Mo-
I 'arland is one of the prominent attorneys

and moneyed men of the connty.

The first hardware store was started by

1. G. MoMillaa, who operated it for some
years. The next to All this business was
Gilliland A Minturn, who re-estaldish^d

the trade in Marcli, 1861. This (hey

ran until the Slst of Septeml>er ef the

same year, when they closed it ont to

Butts & Benton, who operated it in part- -

nership tmtil April, 188.1, when a dissolu-

tion took place, Myron A. Benton pur-

chasing the interest of the retiring part-

ner. He earries a good clean stock, and

has worked up, by pcrseveranoe and close

attention to the wanta of hb patrons, a
fine business.

Myron A. Braton, hardware merchant,

is a nntive of Kane Go., III., born Ooi.
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14, 1«53, wbero he w;is renred to agricul-

tanU purauits, remaining un a farm with

hit father dhUI 1879, when he oame to

Humboldt county ami located on Hicctinn

17, Grove townshi|),.in«i uugaged in f:ii ni-

iug. Id April, 1870, be became intereotc-d

in the millinir boaineM at Hamboldt, to

which he gare hia attendon one year. In

SeptcmlxT, lu' eni;:iu;( d in the hard-

ware buiiineHK, thu tinu ihen being UuUh
iienton. lu April, 1883, be purohaaed

hii partner*B intereat, and haa since been

ole |ir<)])rictor. He carries a good line

of i^oiuls and has a <^oud trade. He in a

member of Eastern Star Lodge, No. 195,

A. F. A A. M., and of Triamph Lodge,

No. 8ft8,I. O. O. F., of Dakota.

\V. J. Smith is at present engaged in

the hunineHH of selling, at wliolesale, the

flour made at the mills of New Richlan<l,

Minn. Thia he eitabliahed in 1878,

and haa met with a deserved suooesa. Mr.

Smitli IK one of the most prominent men

in the town and appreciated by its eitizcnH

at his trne worth.

The lime worka of Dakota, one of the

leading industriea of the oounty* was

ojiened by W. J. Smith in the Bpring of

1879, who continued to operate the same

until the fall of that year, when be dia-

poeed of It to O. B. Tourtelotte, of Fort

Dodge, who now owns it. It is the only

workM of tbe kind now in operation in the

county.

In 1860, W.J. Smith embarked in the

bnaineaa of briok making, whieh he baa

carried on until the present. HiH yard is

east of tbe court house, and he furniNheti

the majority of tbe brick that are used in

thia and Humboldt dty. He haa joat

finiahed building the Uneat realdenee in

the county just north of the town proper,

of briok of hia own yard, and proposes

to make it hia home.

A. F. Hawkins started in the jewelry

ami watcli business at Dakota in 1879, and

i» tbe present representative in that busi-

neai. He rents a portion of the HoFar-

land drug atore, where be has a fair stock

of the ornaments that delight the fair sex.

A. £. Bennett started the flour and

feed business now carried on by Allen

Dolph, in the building belonging to the

latter. Mr. Dolph handles large quanti-

ties of flour, and is the principal retail

dealer in this line in the town.

In 186S, one of the prominent indua>

trieeof the village was added to Dakota.

This was the shop opened by 6. L. Hinds,

an architect, builder, cari)enter and genius

generally. He manufactures everything

in hia line and doea it Well.

A saloon waa started in 1870 by Hal.

Newman, whioli In- ran for several years.

He was suecceded in it by TJaylord Gris-

wuld. After tbe latter went out of busi-

ness, Benjamin Franklin took the place

and ran it as a restaurant and waa suc-

ceeded by the present proprietor of the

saloon, 1). R. Bowers. A saloon and bil-

liard hall was initiated by Fred Meade,

Id the Dolph building, In 1880,bat alter a

short time be disposed of it to Charles

I'inkham, who was compelled to close it

up. B. Frankliu again essayed to open it

bat signally failed to keep it up.

BBUOIOVa.

The first Sunday school in Dakota was

organized by William S))erman in May,

1868. There were but two children in at-

tendance—HenryBoothand Rachel Reed.

Ambrose Booth acted as snperinlendent.
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i yea

In July, following, it was re-organized

w itli Ainbrost' IJootli, superintendent; NV.

C. Beer, secretary; William Blythe, libra-

ri«D; Walter ThoniM, treunrar. There

were two olaaaee with UesMre. Sheridan

and Booth as teachers. A union prayer

meeting was kept up in connection with

the school. During 1859 G. L. Gruik-

ahenk waa the aoperintendent, and him<

self and siater, now Mrs. M. A. Bcrgh, re-

siding in Los Angeles Co., Cal., were the

teachers. In consequence of the hard

times following, many famillee remored.

There waa no school froan the fall of that

year until the first Sabbath in January,

1863, when one was held in tlie law office

of J. £. Cragg, weekly, for two months.

The first preaohing in the town was by

ReT. McComb and Rev. Chaunoey Taylor,

both of Algona, during the winter of

1356-7. They each delivered two ser-

mons at that time.

The next relifKiona servioea were held

by Rev. Mr. Dodder, of Fort Dodge, who
commenced holding them in August, 1857,

and continued until November, when
they were diseontinaed for the winter on

aeoonnt of cold and deep snow prevent*

ing the corning of the pastor.

The firnt rcligiouH Hervic cs licld in Da-

kota by the Methodists were in 1857. Tiie

Rev. Mr. Lawton, of Fort Dodge, presid-

ing. There being no regular records of

these earlier meetings, no list can be given

in full of the various good men who have

held this charge; so it beooraea oor duty

to give them as they are upon the reeords

of the Church. The following pastors

have had charge of the Church here in late

years: J. W. Latham, 1868; J. E. Kowen,

1869; J. P. Coleman, 1B70; R Fanoher,

1872; A. A. Schesler, 1874; S. C. Bascom,

1876;J.G. Henderson, 1879; J. W. McCoy,

1882; U.J. Grace, the present paster, was
appointed in 1888. The ohvroh edifioe

built in 1860 is a very neat and tasty

building of brick, 80x50 feet, and was

erected at a cost of 83,&0O. It will seat

about 800 people, including the seats in

(he gallery.

Rev. Henry J.Qraoe waa born iu thcSiate

of Ohio, upon the 39th of November, 1 '^S J,

ami in June, 1879, engaged in his present

calling at Clarion, Iowa, where he lahored

in the aerviee <rf the Lord for two years.

In the fall of 1R«1 he was ordained. That
fall he went to ("aiiton, Dakota Territory,

where be remained for one year, preach-

i ng, and moved baidt to Clarion. In Octo-

ber, 1883, he came to this place. Ue was
married on the 8th of M.irch, 1883, to

l£mma Weils, of Pennsylvania.

The first religions awrvioes held by the

Catholio denomination. In Dakota, was in

1864, and presided over by Bev. Fathers

Butler and Delano.

The German Evangelical As.sociatiou

was oi|puiiied in the year 1865, with the

following members: Christian Snyder,

Theresa Lorbeer, A. C. Stoebe, Mrs. Fred-

erick Stoebe, Charles Stoebe, Mrs. Hosa

Stoebe, August Stoebe and wife, Andrew
Berth and wife and Amelia Brenner.

The first religious services of thi!" so-

ciety were held at the residence of C.

Snyder, the minister being Uev. E. II.

Banman. It waa afterwarda held in the

Stoebe eohool house, and in 1881, they pur-

chased what was the Dakota school house

which they enlarged and repaired. The
second minister to preside ovkr this little

flook was a Bev. Mr. Baonders, who wns

(
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followed , in turn by Revs. A. Stoebe, H.

Hratier, J. Knoche, Lindecke, G. Cellhoef-

er, George Brenner, G. Yonngblood, F. A.

Frara, O. Oerhart, H. TrambMer» H. W.
Hartman and G. D. Fleglar. The latter

gentlenmn intlie ])rcsi'iit jastor and has as

an asHiHlaiit G. IJrandstutter. There are

DOW some thirty members of the society

and it is in a most excellent condition.

Godfrey D. Flegler, minister of the

Evangtlical Cliuroh at Dakota, is a native

of iiaUen, Germany, born July 18, 1845.

He waa there reared and ednoated. In

1868 he ean&e to America and located in

Oneida Co., N. Y,, where he engaged in

coopering till ls70, when he entered the

Northwestern College, of Naperville,

lU., remaining there one year. He then

retomed ti» New York and there preached

most of the time. In If^lH he was licensed

at Lyons, N. Y., at conference. lie then

came to Shelby circuit, Iowa, remaining

one year, thence to Cherokee miMion for

two yearR; thonoe tO Sac miasiott, where

he remained one year; thence to Hum-

boldt in 1881. He was married May 2o,

1881, to WhllMBinaO. Snyder, a daughter

of G. Snyder, of thia oonnty. They have

one child—Clara M.
Re%-. E. G. O. Groat, a Baptist minister

from LugHti, luwa, came to Dakota City

in view of organizing a Baptist Chnroh,

and on the 10th day of Jane, 1863, lie

preached in the hall that was being occu-

pied by the M. H. society, as by notice

previously ciroalated. After serrioes it

was reaoWed to oigMiae a regalar Baptist

Church and they prooeeded by electing

Rev. E. G. O. Groat, moderator, and F. F.

French, clerk. The following named broth-

eri and aUtere, B. O. O. Groat, Mrs. R.

Rolfe, Ada Bortle, Mrs. Delia Groat, Mr.

fTalaizer,F. F. French, Mrs. Carrie Barber

and Mida French, resolved into an organ-

ited body by adopting the artidea of

faith contained in the Encyclopajdia of

Religiouf Knowledge. Shortly after the

organization there was received into the

Church, by letter, Mrs. F. F. Freuob,

Bros. H. A. and Elmer CFreneh, ThmnM
Lovell and sister Lovell, Walter LoTell

and Mabel Wing.
BOCIBTinS.

Trinmph Lodge, No. 393, LO. O.F.,

was inatitnted May 98, 18)8, byD. D. 6.

M., J. W. Roper, of Fort Dodge, with the

following membersliij); H. C liauvet, A. M.

Adams, S. J. Fier, V. N. Brown and J. C.

Watkins. On the evening of the instal-

lation the following members were added

to the roll: A. C. Fairman, W. J. Good-

rich, W. M. Braokett, William Cragg, I.

A. Arerill, W. S. Usher, P. H. Cooper,

W. L. Chauvet, B. Snook, C. H. Sohaad

and C. C. Coyle. The first officers were:

V. N. Brown, N. G.; W. S. Usher, V. G.;

W. M. Braokett, S.; B. Chauvel, T. The
present officers are as follows: W. L.

Chauvet, N. G.; J. W. Faiiman, V. G.-, G.

L. Hind.H, S.; V. Chauvet, T.; A. M.
Adams, O. G.; W. O. Beam, C; E. B.

Fanoher, R. N. G.; S. Lucbsinger, L. N.

Q.; C. Emery, R. V. G. and M. A. Benton,

warden. The lodge is in a most prosper-

ous condition and has enrolled a living

membership of some thirty-live, and great

mterest U taken in the wmk of the order.

Eastern Star Lodge, No. 196, A. F. &
A. M., was organized on the 24th of Jnly,

1860. It was itistimted by S. B. Olney,

of Fori Dodge,acting deputy G. M. The fol-

lowing is a list of the original members.
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all being officers; W. If. Locke occupied

the place of W. M.; G. I). Coyle, S. W.;
A. B. West, J. W.; D. i\ liuHsell, treas-

urer; ChftrleR B«rgk, seoretary; G. P.

Snook, S. D
;
C T. Casa, J. D.; A. M.

Adams, tyler. At tlic fir^t inet'tini:, held on

the 24th of July, 1860, there was one vis-

itor, T. Beseoo, of Miohij^an. The lodge

reoeireditt. charter on the 5tb of June,
I mad hM had a prosperous ezistenoo

ever since. The ofBccrs, at present, are:

E. D. Niokson, VV. M.; C. H. Prindle, S.

W.; W. O. Atkinson, J. W.; B. JL Lord,

T.; H. A. Benton, S.; A. M. Adams, 8. D.;

U. F. Simmons, tyler; W. O. Beam, S. S.

The lodge meets on the regulation Tues-

day evening of each mouth.

Dakota Lodge, No. 66,L^on ofHonor,
was instituted on the 4th of February,

I'^so, by L. L. Hamlin, of M<irHh,illtown,

with the following charter members: A.

M. Adams, 0. H. Sehaad, W. M. Braokctt,

William Cragg, D. A. Davenport, W. J.

Smith, Benjamin Franklin, J. S. Fletcher,

B. F. Overholt, E. B. Fancher, J. J. KuHh,

I. A. Averill, A. B. West, C. Davis, M. K.

Derby, H. O. Lngar, J. A. Homer, D. F.

irowell, A. Davis, W. C. Rowley, Allen

Dolph, ('. F. Guilixson, O. D. Robertson,

J. E. Barker, 11. Weist, E. Snook and L.

J. Anderson. The first officers of the

lodge, elected at that time, were the foU

lowing gentlemen: W. M. Braekett,

president; A. M. Adams, vice-president;

C. H. Sehaad, recording seoretary; Wil-

liam Cragg, treasurer; J. 8. Fletcher,

financial secretary; LA. Averill, usher; B.

F. Overholt, chaplain; J. J. Rice, door-

keeper; D. A. Davenport, senliiiol; Dr. W.
M. Braekett, medical examiner and grand

lodge representative; Benjamin Franklin,

D. F. Howell and A. B. W^est, trnstees.

Post No. 47, G. A. B., at Dakota, was
chartered Oct 6, 1866, with M. D. Wil-
liams, A. B. West, 6. T. Cass, William
Edson, N. McHcnry, Alex Smith, I. Mo-
Ilenry, John Means, Charlew Hall, J, H.
Ford, W. H. Locke, John Fairman, A. M.
Adams and H. G. Orney, aa charter mem-
bers. The charter was given by Joseph
B. Lake, commander of the department of

Iowa, N. N. Tyner being adjutant^neral.

The post did not long survire.

The Hnmholdt Comet Band was organ-

ized for the first time, in September, 1865,

with the following members: D. A. Mar-

tin, leader; F. Simmons, D. Thomas, M,
Alger, F. Pinona, J.Thomas, M. J. Young,
F. J, Rogers and 0. Dean. The first reg^

ular meeting was held on the 7th of Octo-

ber, of that year. This band has been

suspended, re-organized, dropped, and re-

established a number of times, but is now
on a most czoellent footing, nndmrthe
leadership of D. F. Coyle.

MILITIA.

In the spring of 187S the Humboldt
Connty Rifie«,aB indepondont company
of fifty men, was oi]ganiicd at the town of
lliul.itifl, and June 18, of that year, the

following officers were commissioned : M.
R. Derley, captain ; M. M. Lord, Ist lieu-

tenant; B. F. Simmons, td lieutenant;

R. H. Gill, orderly ; A. M. Adami» 2d
sergeant ; W. H. Locke, Jr., 3d sergeant;

and George II. Lourien,4tb sergeant. The
cuiupany retained its organisation for a

a coaple of yean, and made a etrongshow
in their blue drilling uniforms, made at

home by their wives, sweethearta and
others interested, and the old Enfield

r
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rifles, funiislu'fl by the State through the

kindneits of the late lamented Adjt-GeD.

N. B. Baker; who wai in peace, aa in war,

one of the kindest of men and tndalgent

of offioers. The company was muHtered

out in 1874, and llit; Enfu'ld« stored by

Gea. Baker in P. Finch's office, in the

old Roiaellblottk, where dieywere bvmed
with Ihe batlding in 1876.

In 1877 the martial spirit revived, some-

what, and another company was formeil

at Dakota City, denominated aa company

G, 7th regiment, N. G. of lowe. The offi-

cers elected were: M. R. Derly, < ai>lain ;

A. M. Adams, iHt lieutenant; L. E. Wil-

ley, 2d lieutenant ; £. B. Fancher, or-

derly sergeant; George Bacbbolz, Sd ser-

geant. The mftain ud let lientenent

were commissioned S9pi* It, 1877, bat Mr.

Willey resigned before receiving hie com-

mission, and D. T. Howell was elected

snd oommisaloned in his plaoe. The oom-

pany was fnmiebedby Adjt.-Gen. Looby,

with the Springfield lireoch lorider, a fir^l-

class arm, and became quite ethcicnl in

drill. The following spring Capt. Derly

resigned, nnd on the Bth dny of Jane, 1878,

A. M. Aitbau wis oommiasioned osptein

by Gov. John IT. Gear. D. T. TIowoll was

elected and commissioned 1st lieutenant,

and George Buchbolz 3d lieutenant, which

oommissions are edil held. Owing to the

removal of many of the members, the com-

pany is not at th\<i time in efficient condi-

tion, but the remaining ones are panting

for deeds of blood and fields of ytior,

Edward Snook was bom in Onondaga
Co., N. v.. Oct. 7, 1«32. His parents,

John and Matilda (Balsej) Snook, were

both natives of that eoanty. Bdward is

the fourth of a family of nine children.

In 18;i9 ho removed to Waytu" Co., N. Y.,

where he rcBided ten years, then went to

Kane Co., 111., where he was engaged in

fanning until 1660, when he started for

Humboldt county, arriving on the 4th of

June. lie located on section .35, Kullaml

township, and engaged in farming until

I871,tben removed to Dakota^wherebe was

engsgedin the milling bostnees until 1877.

Ho was married to Ruth Simmonn, a na-

tive of IlIinoiH, April 10, 1854. Mr. Snook

was a member of the board of supervisors

in 1868, and holds the same poeition at

the present time.
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CHAPTER XXUI.

DELAKA TOWNSHIP.

Th« territofj oompriMcl in oongr«MHW»l
township 93 north, range 29 went, \n

known by the euphonious name of Dela-

na. It in bounded on the east bj Hum-
boldt township, on the Booth by Ratland,

and on the west by Waooneta, while ite

north line meets the Rontherti boundary

of KosRUth county. The surface Ih most-

ly andalating prairie, except in the neigh-

borhood of Lott'e and Trellinger oreeka,

whose banks ar« fringed with timber and

brush. Trellinger creek, a considerable

stream, interaecta the township from north-

west to sotttbeaBl» and on section 13

makes a oonfluenoe with Lott*sore«k. The
latter enters the township from Kossuth

county, on the north line of section 5, and

pursues its meandering way through the

northeastern part of JDelaaa. Bloody

Bon traverses the whole sonthem tier of

sections, and passes into Humboldt town-

ship on its way to join its waters with

those of the Eaut Fork of the Des Moiues.

About one half of the land Is high and

well drained,the halanee being dry enough

to form most excellent grazing land.

There are no ponds or lakes within the

limits of the township, and but few, if

any, wet piaeeo or waste land. The soil

is a rich, dark, alluvial loam, with jnstthe

right admixture of sand to make crops

spring up quickly, and mature early. No

Stone in qoanries are found here, bvt

large numbers of boulders, mementoes of

pre-historic ages, lie scattered over the

country, and these are largely utilized for

the purpose of eurUng wells or walling

up cellars and foundations. Water can

be had in most every psrt by digging

wells from twenty to forty-five feet from

the surface.

The trst inhabitant of this township,

althougli hardly to be viewed in the light

of a settler, was a man by the name of

Eastman, who located on the east half of

section IS. He kept some groceries and

whiskey for sale at his eabtn, but was not

what might be called a storc-kcopcr.

After a time he was driven off by Hugh
.JuhnaoQ and his sons, who claimed the

land. These latter never lived on the

land, but afterwards sold it for $400 to

Samuel C Church and Hiram Flomming.

Eastman built the hut which stood on the

land afterwards owned by G. W. Han-

ohett, in whieh he lived in thesammer of

1855.

Early in the spring of IB5fl, Enos Bond

is believed to have bailt a cabin on the

northwest quarter of eecUon IS.

In this same year of 1S68, qnitea num-

ber of settlers appeared in this locality

and selected lands and commenced to

open up farms. Among these were: Hi-
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ram Fleniminj;, S. II. Church, B. WTrel-
linger, Edwin France, 'V. EUwood Col-

lins, J. W. Hewitt, Mablou D. CollinH

and William Dean.

Iliram Flemming parohased the south

half of the northwest quarter of weelion

13, of the Johnsons, and in the fall of

that year built a good warm l<^ealHn.

He kept here a public bouse for many
ycare, and it became a noted stopping

place for all who traveled the road from

Fort Dudgo to Algona. Ho was one of

the most saooeesful faiiuen) of that early

day, and often bad wheat and com to sell

to the unfortunate or untlirifty who need-

ed it. While many had their newly

planted corn pulled up by the ground

squirrels, he planted his sodeep that those

predatory vermin could not reach it. He
could not thuK oul-tuaiieuver the black-

birds, for the tirat oats he sowed, about

one buahel, they managed to appropriate

entirely. Ue has the honor of aowingihe

first wheat raised in ths township in 185S.

Mr. Flemming is stili a resident of this

township.

Hiram Flemming has been a resident of

Humboldt county since April i9, 1856,

when he came here and pre-empted the

north iialf of the southeast quarter and

the south half of the northwest quarter

of section 18, which is his present resi-

dence. His farm is one of the mostdeair-

able in the county. Mr. Flemming was

born in Sullivan, Cortland Co., N. Y.,

June SI, 1806, and is the son of Joseph

and FlaTia (Hitchcock) Flemming. The
former is buried in Michigan, the latter

in Neosho, Wis. He came from New
York to Wisconsin and was married

in Dodge county, Jan. 10, 1833, to Maria

Simmons. They had fivo children—Cyn-

thia Jane, now living in California; Ro.\a,

now .Mrs. Theo. J. Smith; Flavia A., wife

of R M. Holmes; Amanda, wife of Lewis

Vought, and Samantha, wife of E. L.

liooinis, of Algona. Mr. Flemming is a

member of the republican party, and one

of Humboldt's oldest and meet respected

citisens.

Samuel H. Cbltrch, who was a son-in-

law of Mr. FletiSming, came with the lat-

ter from Dodge county, and settled upon

the north half of the northeast quarter of

section IS. He had been a sailor upon

the great lakes for some years, and was a

lively, genial man, although somewhat

hasty and quick-tempered. In IbO'i he

left this part of the country and sought

the golden shores of the Bldorado of the

west, Califorjiia, where he now resides.

15. W. Trulliriger did not long remain

in Humboldt county, but removed to Fre-

mont county in this State in 1858, and is

supposed to be living there yet. He
ni;i'lt- a vi^it In-re a few years since. His

name has been conferred upon one of the

credisof the county. He located upon

section S4, in the spring, and really bndte

the first ground in the townRhip,and raised

till' lirHt corn in the summer of 1857.

That fail an «arly frost injured this crop,

and discouraged and disgusted be packed

up his traps and moved away.

Kdwin France built a log cabin on the

northwest <juarler of section 1, in the

spring of IHbQ, and resided there several

years. He was more of a hunter and trap-

per than a farmer, although he did break

K(inie land and cultivate it. In 1863 he re-

moved to Wisconsin and bis present

whereabouts is unknown.
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T. BUwood Collini lettlta wberabe
now lives, one of the fewoldnettlerB who
are still r«sidentfl of the U)Wiiship.

T. £. CoUinB was boru in New York, in

1880, and it the aon of Peter and Sarah

(Hall) Colling. The former was born in

1804, in Rhode Island, and died in Hum-

boldt county, in 1876. The latter was a

native of New York, born in 1803, and

died in Cedar Co., Iowa, in 1870. T. B.

Collins came to Humboldt county in lSo6,

since which time he has followiMl farming.

Previous to thai time he was engaged in

meroantiie trade. He waa married in

Mavahatl Co., Iowa, in 1886, to Sarah

Williams, who was born in Ohio, in 1835.

She was, at that time, a teacher. Her

father, pr. D. Williams, wa^ born in Ohio,

in 1604, and died in Humboldt oonnty, in

1887. Her mother died in Ohio. Mr. and
Mrs. Collins have had eiglit cliildren, four

of whom are living—Oella, l)orn in 1860,

and now married to Charlex Ilewittj Olive,

bom in 1888, now married to Jamee
Browning, a native of Ken' i ^y ; Franklin

Edwin, born in 1871, and Arthur bom
in 1876.

John W. Hewitt settled npon aeotion

S, hot afterwarda lionght a olaim on aeo-

tion 12, upon which hemOTed,an(l opened

a farm. For many years he was tlie post

master, but when the town of Livermore

waa atarted he removed to that village,

where he at preeent reeidea.

Mahlon D. Collins located on soction

12, in lfl57, although he had come here

the year previous. He kept the store in

Snmiier, the firat in the oonnt7« nnd was

the first jnstioe of the peaee. When he

came to thia place, he was a member of

the Society of Friends, and it was bj the

rales and naageaof thatdenomination that

he was united to Kate Williams, in 1P57.

He became, afterwards, n Methodist cler-

gyman and moved away in 1805, and is

now located at Corning, Adams oonnty.

He hsm tilled the position of presiding

elder, and ranks among the best teachers

and most eloquent divines in the State.

William W. Dean opened a farm on

section 14. He was a carpenter by trade,

and in that capacity helped build the

hoii.ses and a store at Sumner village.

When the tocsin of war sounded through-

out our fair land, and men were pressing

to the front, in defense of the oonntry,

Mr. Dean left all, and following the old

flag, kept step to the music of the

Union. On his return be took an active

part in the official life of the oonn^, and

waa at one time a member of the'board of

supervisors. He left the county and

moved to Boone in about 1S70, and from

there to Mount Vernon, but now lives at

Cedar Rapid*.

The first blacksmith in the township

was Isaac Palmer, who came here in 1857,

and entered a claim to the soutliwest quar-

ter of section 7, in Hnmboldt township.

He worked at his trade in Snmner, where
he lived, but in 1864 he sold out and re-

moved to Kansas, and now lives at Fort

boott, «n that State.

Andrew Ghillixson, the first Norwegian
who settied in this township, located there

in 1H65, and is now numbered among the

prominent men of his race in Delana.

Andrew OuUixson, an extensive farm-

er of this oonnty, waa bom in Norway,

abont seventy miles from CSkristiana. His

parents, Gullick and Anna Gullixson, arc

now living with Peter Williamson, in Do-
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iMi* townihip. The rabjeetof tbUaketoh

came to America wlien fifteen years old,

with hip graml father, five years before

bis parents removed U> this country, lie

fint went to his iiiiele*ii, in Lefftyette Co.,

Wia., and staid there four montbe, then

went to li%(> witli a man by the name of

George Way, with whom he remained a

year, tlien one and a half years with Dr.

Oaylord. In 1866 he went to Clayton

Co., Tovva, and spent the summer at El|c»-

der, ami whiU- tliero went with a com-

pany on a tishing excursion to(/l(>ar Luke,

and eamped out, which he greatly enjoyed.

He retnmed to Wiaconain in the fall. In

1856 ho went to work in the pineries, and

for two years was engageil in the woods

and on the farm. He continued to work

in different plaoes nntill IBM, when he

was married to Anna Boaaing, of La-

fayette Co., W\'^. After marriage he

rented a farm in Wisconsin until 1^65,

when they removed to Humboldt county

and aettled on eection 10, where he now
owna 860 acres. He haa SOO aorea broken,

a fine grove and good improvementa, and

is largely engaged in stock raising. Mr.

Qnllixaon is » republican and » member
of the Lutheran Church. Mr. and Mrs.

Gnllixaon have ten children—Bertha E.,

Celia A., George A., Oscar T., Clara E.,

Mary F., Andrew G., Hermann O., Anna
L. and Thaddena F. George A. is now
attending Luther Coll^g^ at Decorah.

The troubles and hardi^hips inridentto

the new settlement of a coiuilrv were

largely increased by the war of elements

and the. intense oold and deep snows. An
old settler, in speaking of these, says:

"The winter of 1850-7 was the most

stormy and gave us the most trouble of

any that we ever CKpnimioed here. On
the iflt of December it commenced with

a snow storm "that lasted two days, and

that covered the ground with a white

mantle of the 'beautiful snow.' The
winds heapeil this into great billowy

drifts of great dej)tli. ;iiid every man was

blockaded in his own cabin. For long

weary weeks traveling with teams was

among the impoesibilities. Of course,

fuel and proTisions ran short, and these

were hauled on liand sleds ]>y the settlers

themselves, they floundering through the

drifts or gliding across the country on

the frosen crust. Some of these went to

the settlements on the Boone river, twenty

miles away, and loading their sleds with

provisions, hauled them home. A road

was broken from Fort Dodge to Algona,

at the expense of great labor, and by in*

( e.s.'^ant work it wss kept open the balance

of the winter.

"The summer of 1858 was extremely

wet, and we had great difficulty in getr

ting aronnd, the alougha being impaaa-

able."

The first marriage of residents of this

township was on the 11 th of November,

1857, when T. J. Smith and Roxa Flem-

ming went to Algona aiid were married.

The first l)ir!h was that of Allie, the

son of T. Kllwood (.'uUins, born on the

3d of October, 1856. It only lived a year

and aeven montha, when it died, and was
buried in the cemetery on section 12'

This was the first death in the township,

also.

The first land was brdcen by B. W.
Trellinger in the fall of 1686, and the

first crop of corn was raiaed by him the

following year.
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Iliram Flommiiig raised tlie first wheat

in the township, in 1868, on section 13.

Tbe first postmaster was (4eorgo ^V^

Haoehttt, and H. D. Oollina mm the first

jagtioe.

The first class of the MethofliHt Epinoo-

pal Church in Delana township was or-

gMiiied luf Kvw. F. S. Drake, who
preached two yean on the Batland oir-

ouit.

The pioneer school of thiH township

was taught at Sumner in the summer of

1860 by Flavia A. Flemming, now Mrs.

Holmt'8. This was .i district school, the

district being a siib-diviaioD of the town-

ship.of Humboldt.

The first regular school bouse was

erected in 1866, and is that now eitnated

in district No. 1

.

On the 11th of M.m li, 1871, the district

township of Delana was set apart and or-

ganized, as now ocnstitnted, with the fol*

lowing oiBcer*: Ira Neal, president; T.

E. Collins, secretary; Nelson Martin,

treasurer; T. J. Smith, T. A R<issingand

Ira Neal, directors. During that year

schools were held in Bnb*distriots Nos 1

and 2, taught by Emetine Bsterbrook and

Lewis J. Anderson.

There are now eiglil school buildings

in tbe township, one in each of tlie sub-

dirisions thereof.

That in sub-district No. 1 was erected

in 1866, and the first preceptress was

Flavia Flemming. Olive liart was the in-

oambent of that position in the fall of

1S88.

That in No. 3 was built in 1868, and

Lewis J. Andfrson tanght the first term,

and Fretta Winegarden is tbe present

teacher (1884).

In 1874 Norman Price taught a school

in tbe newly erected building in sub-dis-

trict No. 3. Olive Hart occupied tbe

same position in 1884.

The school house in district No. 4 was
put up in 1877, and Oella Collins was in-

Htalk>(l as first teacher. John S. Dabl is

the present pedagogue.

Jennie Hanrey tanght the iiat school

in district No. 5, in 1878, when the house

for the purpose was erected. This school

is presided over by Jennie LeComple at

the present time.

In 1878 one of the school houses that

was erected in district No. 4, in 1876,

was removed to No. 6, and Maria A. Tay-

lor employed to train tbe youth of that

district It is now under the charge of

Jennie Sinclair.

The sub-district No. 7 erected their

school bouse in 1882, aod Lucy Bravender

was the first teacher therein, as John H.
Callahan is the preeent.

District No. 8 coraplotod its building in

1883, and installed Abrain Simmons as

teacher, a position he at present holds.

Tbe present board of directors is oom-

posed of the following named: Lewis

Vought, Cliris Gullixsoii, John Smiley,

Andrew Olson, T. £.- Collins, Tieman

Williamson, John 0>Ken and C. L. Smith.

Of these, T. Williamson is the president;

T. B. CollinB» seoretory, and T. A. Bos-

sing, treasnrer.

CKMBTBBT.

One of the most beautiful of all tbe

''reeUng places of the dead" in the oonnty,

is, beyond all doubt, the Sumner ceme-

tery. This was laid out at an early day,

M. D. Collins donating tbe land, which

i he deeded lo the townsiiip, and with his
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brother, T. E. Collins, rarreyed «Dd Uiil

it ont. It 18 on the Muthwest qnurtor of

section 12.

For some time previous to tliit* it had

been the pnustioe to bary here the dead,

and the first to be laid away in this little

city of the departed wa« an infant child

of T. E. Collins, who was interred in

April, 1868. The board placed at the

head of the grave, with the inscription

out, "Allie, 1868," is stili in good preser-

vation. Beauty of situation, .idd«'d to

the improvmeuts that have been made,

and the signs of evident eare on every

hand, make it a lovely spot. The town

ship has the control of it. T. £. Co' I ins

is the Beeretary and bus charijc' of the

cemetery. The trustees are li. M. Holmes,

T. J. Smith and T. E. Collina.

TU viixAQB ow snmn.
In 1857 was laid out on the southrasl

quarter of section 12, a town, which was

christened Sumner. The plat of ihi." was

filed for record on the lOth of September,

1857. The original proprietor.s of this,

the pioneer village of Iluniholdi cotinly,

were Herman Munson, W. M. Wheeler,

Peter and T. Ellwood Collins. The«e

gentlemen, cherishing thoughts that their

incipient town might grow to be the fu-

ture raelropolis of the county, however

laudable, were doomed to dL-iappointment,

and the corrent of emigration being di-

verted elsewhere, it has been restored to

the uses of agriculture. Where it was

hoped to see the busy mart of commerce,

the noisy manufactory or mill, or the

palatial residence, now re-eohoee only to

the tramp of lowing kine, or the wliistle

of the plow boy at his work. NoiMini;

corn aiul bending grain oi i in v i: >

an l its glory haa departed, and although

the site was most beautiful and advanta-

geous, it never arose to the distinctiou of

a town. The lirst frame building on the

site of the village was erected by Peter

Collins, in the f.ill of 1857. At the same

timo T. E. Collins built a frame house in

Sumner, which was used for the several

purposes of dwelling house, meeting

bouse and school house.

M. I). CoIIiuH M'ris the first merchant,

and, iti fact, the fir^t in ilie enmity, open-

ing a itore ni 1»5< and running it for two

years.

Inaac Palmer built a cabin and black-

smith cboj), and pursued the avocalioji of

a blacksmith for several years frem the

fall of ISfif.

When the hopes of the village expired,

the buildings were aU moved away, and

the place that kiu w it knows it no more.

"Swoct BjtilllMB \iJliiK<\ lovlloct of thp lawn.

Thy spDrl" urc ll< 'l. nsul ill thy chnrui* withdrawn;

Amidst tliy bowera, care alone is to be suea.

And deeoUttton eaddeiM all tfejri

RODE.

This village was laid out in November,

1881, by the Cedar Rapids, Iowa Falls &
Northweateru Town Lot Coni|)any, and

the plat thereof filed for record on the

23d of February, 1882. This phu^e, which

lies ujioti the Hurlington, Cedar R;tpids &
Northern Railroad, about live and one-half

milM west of Ltvermore, ia of so recent a

birth that it has acquired but little history.

The depot was built here in March, 18H2,

and of the .sixty acres owned by the

Town Lot Company on section !«, tiiey

])latted about thirty south of the track,

and sold twenty of the balance to M. Bulk-

ier, of the firm of Otigh A Btthler, who re*

h's ill Tj; iniol 1 I!!.
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The first biisinefls honse erected on tlie

site of f}in village was built by T. A.

R<>8Hiiig in April, 1882. In this, on the

10th of May following, he opened a gen>

eral inerehatuliKe store. The strnctiin;

was 22x00 feet ill size, two Htoiics hiirh.

The lower room he used as a bIofu room,

the upper as a place of dwelling. In

October, 1889, Mr. BoMtng erected another

bnilding of the same dimensions to the

north of his store, and during the follow-

ing winter used it as a store room for

wheatand floQr,ezebanging flour for wheat

with his patrons. He carries a large and
well selected stock f)f ijoods in hit line

an<] enjoys a remunerative Inisiness,

Torkill A. Rossini^, a prosperous farmer

of Delana township, was bom April 7,

1640, in HTprway. He ii the son of An-

drew O. and Bertha (Walden) Rossing.

The former is now livinfj in Lafayette

Co., VVis. The latter died in Norway.

Mr. Rossing, of thia sketch, left Norway
at the age of seventeen years, came to

America ari'l nettled in Lafayette Co.,

Wis., where he remained, with the exeep-

tian of two years at school in Warren,

III., nntil 1809, when be enlisted in

company E, of the 16th Wisconsin. He
served a few days as private, was tlicn

promoted to the rank of sergeant, then

sergeant-major, then 1st lieutenant, and

afterwards to ea|^in and aorred aa act-

ing adjutant, lie participated in the en-

gatjementM at Perryville, Stone River,

Chickarnauga, Jonesboro and Missionary

Kidge. Duringthe winter of 1868-4 he

was on defaobed duty at Madison^ Wjs.,

enlisting recruit'*; also, judge-advo-

cate of court-martial. He was mustered

out of service at Chattanooga May 30,

1864. He was married to Mary Ander-

son, of Lafayette Co., Wis., after wliich

he returned to the army and staid until

abontthe close of the war. He then

came back to Wisconsin and engaged in

Imsiix'ss with his brotlicr-in-law at Argyle,

where be oonliuued three years, then sold

oat to bis partner, Mr. Anderson, who is

now banking in Nebraska. Mr. Roaring

then engaged as clerk in a store in Mon*
roe, Wis., one year, after wliich he

came to this county and settled on sec-

tion 90, Delana township^ where he owns

860 aorea of choice land, with fine im-

provement^i. lie is entjau^ed in stock

raising, and has a large herd of Short

horns. Ue also owns an eighty acre tract

of land adjoining the town plat of Bode,

on the north. Mr. Roiaing is a republi-

can and has been a member of the board

of county supervisors. Ue is an active

member of the Latberan Church, and

useful and influential eitiaen. He built

and stocked tlio first store and postoffioe

at fJode, Iowa, where he ha.s done a good

business for the past two years. He
opened up there about the 1st of May,

1888.

The lumber yard was also established

by the enterprise of Mr. Rossin<;iii April,

1882, but iu March, 1883, he disposed of

it to J. B. Oriflin, who operatea it at pres-

ent. It is under the management of

Ophcim Su (-iaiigeslad, the proprietor not

being a resident, and under their able

administratiMi it Mds fair to' become one

of the leading indnstriee of thia rising

town.

At the time of the starting of the town

T. A. Ro.ssing also sold coal, but he has

since sold out his interest in tliat business
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to Brown <& Berry. Tbo senior partner

later on withdrew from the busine.Hti,

learing it in the hand* of W. H« B«rry,

wlu) does a fair bniineM.

W. II. Horry is the son of Daniel and

Adaline (AUard) Berry, both living in

LsPorte, Iowa, and waa born in Freeport,

Stephenaon Co., IlLt Nardi 31* 1856.

When eleven years old he went to Water-

loo and reniained there in scliool until

eighteen. He was a good scholar and ex-

celled in penmanahip and mathematioa.

He then aooepted a position in a railroad

office a« itation agent, and lias since occu-

pied the same position in different plaueH

on the B. C. R. A N. Railway. He Las

been in Bode linee April, 1888. He waa
married iJec. 24, 1877, to Maggie Burgens,

of Waterloo, Iowa. Her father is <lead.

Her mother lives in T»ma county. They
have two ohildren— Graoe A. and Leo A.

Mr. Berry TOtea with the republican party.

On Ihe 1st of July, 18Hn,E. M. lluntintr-

ton opened a hardware Htore, with a stock

that invoioed $2,000, in the building ad-

joining that of T. A. Romng, and owned
by that gentleman. So far he haa met
with meritetl puccess and bis sales are

quite large and satisfaotory. In connec-

tion with hia geneml bndneM in ahelf and

heavy hardware, ia a tinamith*^ ebop,

which is kept busy all the time. Mr.

IIiintiriLTton also liaixllo.H the well know^n

Chamberlaui plow, of Dubuque, and other

implenienta.

Opheim A Oangeatad opened a general

merchandiflo store in the village on the

3d of June, They have a capital

of some $4,000, and carry a tino

stock. The building they occupy was
erected by them, for the pnrpoie, at a

total cost of $1,300. It is 22x40 feet, and

is one of the chief ornaments of the plaoe.

They are prospering finely and enjoy a
most excellent trade.

Lars K. Opheim was born at Vosh, Ber-

genstift, Norway, July 10, 1855, and is

the aon of Kiindt and Anna (Kolbenidt)

Opheim, who emigrated to America in

1868. They first stopped in Columbia

Co., Wis., coming from thence to Beaver

township, Humboldt county, in 1869. In

the year of 188$ they removed to Delana

townsliij), where they now reside upon a

farm. The .subject of this sketch was

educated in the common schools, and

spent two and a half years at Rnahford,

Minn., and Etlboum City, Wia., after

which he studied the Norwegian and Ger-

man languages with Rev. B. Hoode, at

Kilbourn City, one year. Ho obtained his

education with a view of entering the

ministry, bnt waa obliged, to his bitter

disappointment, to abandon the project,

on account of failing health. In 1878 he

came to Humboldt county and remained

with hie parents two years upon the farm,

lie then went to Fort Dodge and clerked

in the clothint? house of K. G.Larson, one

year, then came to Bode and built a

store, where he ia now engaged in

eompuiy with hia brother-in>law, James

J. Gangestad, in the mercantile buHines.M.

He was married June 24, 1883, to Maren

Louise Loth Gangestad, of Delana town-

ship, daughter of Lars J. and Maline

(Gunderson) Gangestad. Mr. Opheim is a

nu'inherof the Lutheran Church, in wliich

he jiolds the office of secretary. He is a

republican in politics.

James J. Gangestad, partner of Lara

K. Opheim, was horn in Norway, Sept. 19,
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1857, and came with his parentB, Lars J.

and Malino (Gunderson) Gangestad, to

Hamboldt ooanty, in 1870, wai lettled

npon A farm- In 1888 he oune to Bod«,

and clerked in tlie store of T. A. Rossiiig

a short time, then engiifrt'd i" hin ])restMit

buHiueSH. He is posHensed of a fair educa-

tion, and is politieally a repnblioan.

In the northwestern ;i:iri of t)u> village

stands one of tlio K'a<iin<_: indnsirics of llie

place, if not tlie chief one. This is the

large steam grint mill of Ougb A Bnhler.

Thia waa erected during the anmmer of

1883, and started operations upon the 20th

day of August, of that year. It is '.Wxhs

feet upon Uie ground, and two Ktories and

a half high, and waa bailt and equipped

at a ooat of $7,000. At present it is de>

voted almost exclusively to custom work,

and can turn out 125 barrels of flour per

week. Mr. Buhler resides in Bureau

Ck>., III., and the mill is in the hands of

Mr. Ough, nnder whose administration

it needs no prophetic eye to see that it

bsa a great future before it,alikc satisfac-

tory and remtiBarative to the proprietorn,

and the souroe of wealth and growth to

the village.

Richard Oiigh, son of' Richard and

Mary Ann (Crocker) Oiii^li, was born in

£ngland, Dec. 14, 1835. When seven

years old he mored with his parents to

Upper Canada. His father was a mason

by trade, but engaged principally in farm-

ing. They remained in Canada nine years

then removed to BnreanOo., III., and lived

on afarm thirty-two years. Snbseqnently

they came to Iowa looking for a place to

establish a mill. Having selected a point

they proceeded to move to it, bringing the

mill with them ready to put up, April l.

1883, and built it at Bode. Richard

Ough was married Dec. 24, 1858, to Pau-

lina Marsh, of Bureau Co., 111. They have

two ehildren—Ida and Clara. Ida is

married to John Grossman, Jr., of Bureau

county, a well to do farmer. Clara re-

mains al home. Mr. Ough is a republican.

The hotel at Bode was ereotad in 1889.

In May, the structure, which is 80x34 feet,

two stories higli, was commenced, and it

was finished that same fall. It is a good

snbstantuil building and ooetabout $s,500.

The proprietor, John Shager, understands

the wants of the traveling community and

is a model landlord Tlie train men here

take their meals, and a good business has

been built up by the enterprising, genial

hosL

John Shager is a native of Norway, born

March -ITi, 1880. He is a son of John and

Chester Shager. His father is dead. His

mother lives in Norway. When twenty-

two years of age he came to America and

located in Lafayette Co., Wis. He re-

niained with his friends one winter, and

in the fall of 1853 went to California, re-

maining there until 1856, engaged in

mining. Being of a saving disposition,

he laid away some money, and having a

desire to see home and friends again be

returned to Korway and remained until

18G8. He then eame baok to America

and spent one year in Lafayette Co., Wis.,

thence to Humboldt Co., Iowa, and took

a homestead. He recently sold his farm

and engaged in the hold biiMnan at

Bode, a thriving little town in this county.

On Jan. 9, 1868, he was married to Jennie

Christianson, of Rnskerud, Norway. They

have five children—Isabelle, John, Chris,

Charles and Cheston, all living at home,
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and all members of the Lutheran Obarob.

Mr. Shager reoeired a good ednoatfon in

Norway, graduating from a high school

there. In polilicK, he is a rcptililiorin.

Mrs. Shager's parents are both dead, being

bnried in Norway. When Mr. Shager

was in Oaliforaia, he losi $700 in a bank
that suspended payment.

Isabelle Shager hm the only dre«smak-

iug efltablishment in Bode, and to her go

the village and rnelio belles to oonsnlt in

regard to their ontward adornment.

St. Olaf's Lutheran Church wan organ-

ised in 1871, and for years held their

servioes in the Bchool houses of the town-

ship. It was mainly owing to the in-

flnenoe of tliat noble man, Rev. T. A.

TorgoMon, of Worth county, that tliis

Churuh owes its birth and through bis

instmnentality was it organized, with the

following membeni: Ole EL Goilixson,

Gullik Helge«on,Peter Williamson, Svend

Anderson, Die J. Olson, Hans A. Sorlien,

C. A. Roosing, Gilbert Anderson, A. O.

Skildam, Ole NelsoR Taogeland, Andrew
F. Anderson, Lars Oppedahl, John Briok-

.son and Ole Olson.

Mr. Torgeson, owing to his manifold

ntlier duties, could be with this congregv

tion only at long intervals, and these were

filled up with such laborers as could be

obtained, from time to time. Finally, in

1h7 ^. Rev. O. A. Sauer, was secured as

p.i<.ior, who remaiiied with them aatil

188S. During his long pastorate, the

ohnrdi was built. A building committee

was appointed in the winter of ]S79-80,

oomposed of the following gentlemen:

Andrew Gnllizson, C. Rossing, C. Oleson

and Ole L. Olave. In the spring of 1 880,

i when the snow had disappeared, they

took hold with a will, and that summer
the edifioe was oompleted. It is a beauti-

ful temple of worship, and was erected at

a oovi of about 12,000. There had been

an orgaiiizalion of iIhh religious denomi-

nation at St. Joseph, but it has consoli-

dated with this, and all worship now in

in this churcli. The present pastor is

Rev. John Tackle, now living at Fort

Dodge, and at present there are some

forty families included in its member^
ship, of which the following are the

iH-adn: Ole L. Clave, John S. Johnson,

Mr. Dorllia Johnson, Mrs. Betsy Skildum,

Mrs. I.,ouisa Johnsou, John Peterson, John

E. Dahl, Knudt Olson, Hans Peterson,

Ole Nelson, O.' K. Grefstsd, Andrew
(JiiIli.vson, Ole II. Gullixson, C. F. Gullix-

eon, UuUik lielgeson, Peter Williamson,

Nels Larson, C. Rossi ng, T. A. Rossing,

Andrew Torgeson, Andrew J. Bossing,

Christian K. Kinseth, Hans A. Sorlien,

Svend Anderson, Christian M. Riveness,

Mons N. Ilauge, Ole 1. Olson, B. C.

Sandbo, Teman Williamson, Lars 6.

Gangestad, John Shager, Lars K,

())ili( iin, .loliii l^erpuii), John 11. Sorlien,

Chrisioplier Olson, Martin Olson, Andrew
01soD,Ole B. Olson, John Erickson, Eriok

J. Erickson and Antbos 6. Williams.

In connection with the church, is a cem-

etery known as that of St. OlaPs, which

comprises about an acre and a half, on the

southwest quarter of section 10. This is

inclosed with a good board fence, and

here the dead of this little flock Can rest

in pc.ire in consecrated ground.

The Village has now some seven fami-

lies living on the town plat, a fair nndens
around which may be gathered the Bode
of the future.

[
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Theo J. Smith, a prom in on t farmer in

the oounly, was born May 5, 183G, in Sus-

qnebanna Co., Penn. His vsrentR, John

and Blim (FoBter) Smith, are buried in

Sumner cemotery. At the of nino

years, Theo removed, with biH parcnUi, to

Will twanty, and four yean later, to a

farm in Cook Oo^ 111., wbare they ro*

mained until 1856. In the fall of that

year, he went to Kossuth Co., Iowa, and

tooic a government claim, and the next year

oame to Humboldt, and pre-empted land.

He now owns 285 acres of ohoioe farming

land, including thirty acres of timber.

His farm is wfll watered by Lott's creek,

lie keeps a great deal of stock, making a

specialty of (Ine sheep and horses. Mr.
Smith is secretery and treasurer of the

Livermoro Norman ITorse Company, an

incorporated body, for the i)iirpo8e of buy-

ing^ selling and breeding Norman horses,

oigaaised Feb. 99, 1888, with a eapitel

stook of $6,000. They own a barn ni

T/ivcrmore and one stock horse, imported

from France, valued at $2,000. In 1874

Mr. Smftb engaged in merohandising and

oontinned the bnsiness fonr and a half

yenrs. Tfo wns married Nov. 11, 1857, to

Roxa Flemniing, <lauplitcr of Hiram Flem-

ming. They have had five children, two of

whom are liTing—Ella H. and Bber T.

Millie D. died at the age of twelve yearn;

Orrin at two months and Mark at two

years. Mr. and Mfb. Smith are believers

in the doctrine of Spiritualism. lie is

politically, a republican. He was post-

master at Lottos Creek, in Humboldt

oonnty, from May, 1862, till June, 1877,

and is now a director of the People's Hank,
at Huniliolili.

Lewi« Vought has been a resident of

Humboldt oonnty since 1859, bnt did not

settle upon his present farm until about

1850. It is located on the southeast quar-

ter of seotion 11, in Delana township. He
owns 160 aejfeB of nice land, and has 100

acres under cultivation. He was born

Sept. 29, 1888, in Bradford Co., Penn. His

parents, Joshua and Polly (Thatcher)

Vought, are dead, and buried in Bradford

Co., Penn. In 1865 he started ou a pros-

pecting tour, and went to Ked Wing,
Minn. He staid in that part of the coun-

try about one year, chopping wood, then

returned to Pennsylvania. One year later,

in the spring of 1H57, lie came to Web-

ster Co., Iowa, and from thence to Hum-
boldt county, and first took a claim on sec-

tion 10, in Humboldt township, which in

1869, he left, and took another upon wliich

he now resides. .Ian. 1, 1804, he enlisted

in the 4th Iowa Cavalry, and was mustered

into the Mrvtce at Fort I>odge. He took

part in the engagemente of Tupelo, Fort

Scott, Sclma and Columbns, and minor

skirmishes. He was mustered out at At
lauta, Aug. 8, 1865. Aug. 26, 1866, he was

married to AmandaFlemming, of Hum-
boldt county. They have five ehildren—

Joshua, Maria, Martha, Iliram and Valen-

tine V. Mrs. Vought Ih a member of the

M. £. Church, lu politics, he is independ-

ent, and'bas held seyeral township offices.

Rer. Nelson Martin wasbom in Orange

Co., Vt., Nov. 14, 1808. His parents,

Daniel and Betsey (Modify) Martin, are

buried in Williamstown, Vu He was

brought up on a Uxm where he remained

until he was twenty'«igbt years old. He
then commenced preaching on a circuit,

located at Warren, N. H., and shortly re-

turned to Williamstown, Vt., and Maid a

few years. He then went to Springfit'Id,

88
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Vt., an<l nno year later to Lowell, Mans.,

where he was engaged in the meal business

about ive yean, sfler whioh hewu re>ad-

rnitted to the XTew HamiMhire oonfMreiioe

and preached at different pointa for eleven

years, seventoen years in all. In l><f)5 hn

came to Iowa and settled at Bradgate,

Avery townebip, in Hnmboldt ooonty,

where he purchased A fanHf but Hubse-

qiu'iitly sold it and removed to secliori 24,

of Delaua township, where he resides at

present. He still oontiniMa to preaob

and often oflioiates at weddings and

fanerals. Ho has been twice married,

first to Mary Lillie, wlio died in lf70,

leaving three children—Lorin T., Curtis

L. and Martha B. In 1871 he married

Mrs. Fannie Strong, widow of William

B. Stronij. She was then a re-Hideiit of

Poeabonlas county, but a native of New
Tork« She had two children by her

former marriage—Samuel and George.

The latter, Gleorge Strong, is now preach-

ing in Washington Territory. Mr. Martin

is a republican and strongly in favor of

temperanee. He has been township

trustee and aohool treasnrer. Both he

and his wife are members of the M. S.

C'liurcli.

Ole II. Gullixson, son of GuUick H. and

Anna (Iverson) Gullixson, was born Feb.

1 1, 188S, in Norway. He left Norway in

]^o7, and came to America, stopping Hrst

with an uncle in Lafayette Co., Wis., then

spent a short time in iSteplienson Co., 111.

He then went to the pineriea and remained

a year, then, with Ua Iwother Andrew,

went up Chippewa river, worlting at

lumbering. In the Hpring of 1865 he

rented a farm iu Wisconsin, and in the

fall of the ume year oame to Iowa and

took a homestead on the southeast quarter

ef section 19, Delaoa township, where he

owns at present 890 aorea of line la&d,

with fpiod boildingB aunNMinded by a

grove. Ho has also timber upon the river.

lie has 235 acres broken and is extensively

engaged in grain and stock raising. Ue
was married Not. 11, 1668, to Isabella

Rtsam and they have had five children

—

Anna Louisa, born Aug. 30, 1867; Edward

Henry, born May 20, 1870; Carl Orin,

born Not. 1, 1872; Fredrick William,

bom Mardh 8S, 1877; and Oiarlotte Blenor,

born Dec. 17, 1879. AnnaL. is attending

school at Fort Dodge. Mr. Gullixson is a

repablioan politically, and with his family

a member of the liutheran Ghnreh.

John Smylie was born in Canada July

11, 1841, Ho went to Du Page Co., Ill,,

aVjout IH6.T and remained one and a half

years. He then came to Humboldt county

and took a homestead on the southwest

quarter of section 17, Delana township,

after which he worked for different par^

ties in adjoining counties for two years.

On Jan. 14, 1869, he was SMrried to Julia

Chamberlain, daughter of Luke and Julia

(Barnes) Chamberlain, of Wright county,

but formerly of New York. They have
six ohtldren—Minnie B., Bertha' A., Julia

M., Effio L.. Jennie A. :iud .Tolin H. Mr.
and Mrs. 8mylic are members of the M.
E. Church. He a republioan and has
held the office of school director. Since

his residence here he has ftpent nine
months in Canada and six months in Wis-
consin for the benefit of his health.

William McNelly isa natiTeof Ireland,

born Feb. 12, I^OO, and is a son of Wil-
liam and Hannah (Harsbaw) MoNelly.
Both are now deceased; the formerImitIm
in Ireland, and the latter at Port Stauler,

Canada. When seventeen years old Wil-
liam remoTed to Quebec, Ganada, where

t
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he remained twenty years, working on a

farm. He tlien went In Sackctt's Harbor,

N. Y., and coiilinuud in Uie same buuincsH

for s time, then went to Jellenon ooanty,

tbenoe to Oswego ooanty, thenoe to Au-

burn, Canada^ and cntrajxoil in tlic Inin-

bering busincHB three years, then removeil

to DoPage Co., III., where be was occu-

pied in fftrming about fourteen years.

July 20, 1866, heoame to Humboldt county

and settled on section 7, Delana township,

whore he now owns the southeast quarter

and has forty aoree under onltiTation. He
was married in Port Hope, Canada, to

Eliza CrosDon, a native of Ireland. They
have five uhildren livinjj — William J.,

David J., Caroline, now living in Illinois;

Hattie, married to 0. E. Lane of Oorinth

township ; Eliaa marrii'd todii is. Gullix-

son of Deluna towns!iij>. Mr. Mc\«-lly is

a good citi;itin, votes the republican ticket,

and ia a member of tlie M. E. Church.

W. J. HoNelly, son of William McNelly
was born at Auburn, N. T., Mardb S, 188?.

WluMi quite younfr he went with his par-

entH to Canada, wliere he lived fourteen

years, then rem<ived to DuPage Co., III.,

and remained until 1885, when be re-

moved to Humboldt county, where he is

engayrd in fanning. In DuPairc Co, Til.,

he was married to Miss Sinclair. 8hu died

in 187S, leaving two ohildien^Alioe and

William. Mr. HeNelly waa again married
April 4, 1874, to Mrs. Anderson, tiee

Maria Ristun, of Orfordville, Wis. She

had two children—Amelia S. and Laura

H. They now have three children by
the last marriage— May Relle, Lillian

N. and V\or:i. P(,Iiticall y, Mr. McNelly

is a republican, and has held the office of

school director.

John McNelly waa bom in the sonthorn

part of Canada, Deo. 17, 1847, and in a son

of William and Eliza (Crosson) McNelly,

who are living in Delana townibip. When
three years old lie went to DuPage Co.,

III., where he lived on a farm fourteen

yearH, then came to Humboldt county,

and lived with his parents until 1878, then

commenced driving atage from FortDodge

to Montana. After about one year he

hired to William Coon of Grove town-

ship. He waa married Aug. 20, 1870, to a

daughter of Thomas and Anna Steward,

of Orove townehip. They have three

children— Minnie, born Nov. l.S, 1877
;

Mavirt, born Sept. 2, 187l>, and a baby

named Zoe, born Jan. 7, 1884. They are

members of the M. B. Chnroh. Politr

ioally he ia a repnbliean.

C. A. Rossi ng was l>orn March 23, 1843,

in Norway. The family came to America

in 1857, and settled on a farm in Lafay-

ette Co., Wis., 0. A. then being fourteen

yeara old. He worked there until 18G1,

when he enlisted in company K, r)ili Wi.s-

consin Volunteers, and remained in the

service three years and three months. He
participated in the following engage-

ments: Williamsburg, Peninsula cam-

paign,scond battle of IjuII Riui, Antietam,

Gettysburg and liattleof the Wilderness.

He waa mustered out at Madison, Wis.

He was wounded at the Battle of the Wil-

demeM,in the temple, and in const fjuence

was for a time disabled. At the time of

discharge he had been corporal one and

a half years. He then returned to his

father's farm, and remained one year,

when he came to Humboldt county, locat-

ing on the northeast quarter of section 19,

in Wacousta township. In siddltion to

r
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this place he owns 160 acres elsewhere in

tlie township. He has 200 ncrcs iindfr

cultivation, six acres of grovi:, and good

improvemenU. In 1867, he wu mmrried

to Beto7 Johnson, s native of Norway,

who died in 1868. He was again married

to SophiaEnger, also of Norway, who also

is deceased. He baa six childreu— Uer-

tba, Amanda, Andrew, Oaoar, Orara and

Bmwa. Mr. Rossing ia a repnblioan, and

a member of the Lutheran Church.

Ilans A. Sorlien was born in the Houlh-

ern part of Norway Dec. 20, 1845. He is

a son of Hana and laabelle Sorlien. Hie

father is buried in St. Olaf's Cemetery

noar HoJe. His mother live? with Jolin

Sorlien, in Dolana township. When
twenty years of age Hans came to Amer-

ica, and located in Lone Rock, Wia., re-

maining there two years; thence to the

pineriee one year; then came to Humboldt

oonnty and purchased a homestead of £.

SmeffMB on leotion S4, township 93,

range 80. He has 9S0 acres in all, about

200 acreH being broken. He has good

substantial buildini^s on hin farm. He
makes stock raising a specialty, keeping

none bnt the best grades of stock. His

cattle are of the Shortltorn breed. Un
tlie 3d of September, 1871, Mr. Sorlien

was. united in marriage with Maria Wal-

don, of Norway, Rev. Torgeson perform-

ing the ceremony. Mr. Sorllen's parents

still reside in Norway. Mr. Sorlien is a

republican politically, and a member of

the Lutheran Church.

Teman Williamson, a natiTO of Bock
Co., Wis., lives on the southeast ifiiarterof

section 16, in Delana township. His par-

ents emigrated from Norway to the Uni-

ted Sutes in 1W48, and settled in liock

4 kT-

Co., Wis., where they still reside. Te-

ni ui, on attaininjir his majority, came to

Humboldt county and lived with bis

brother one year, then settled upon bis

present farm, where he has since resi^M.

He makes a specialty of stock raising,

and kee|>s the full blooded Durham slock.

He has 140 acres under cultivation, lie

was married Oct. 10, 1879, to Betsy Gu*

temson, dangfator of Gutrum and Mary

Gutermson, who now live in DakotA Ter-

ritory. Mr. and Mrs. Williamson have

five children—William 6., Tona M., Lot-

tie M., Emma A. and Telda B. Mr. Wil-

liamson adheres to the rqmblican party,

liotli lie and his wife are members of the

Lutheran Church. Mr. Williamson came

to the county with almost nothing, bnt by

industry, economy and good management,
has acquired a considerable property.

Peter Williamson, son of William and

Margaret (Knutsou) Williamson, was born

on the 4tii of June, 1838, indiesoatli*

west part of Norway. When ten yean
of age he, with his parents, emigrated to

America, locating in Rock Co., Wis.,

where be resided on a farm for twenty

years. He then came to Humboldt Co.,

Iowa. Before coming here to reside, how*

ever, he had made a trip for the purpose

of prospecting and purchased 160 acres

of land from C. F. OuUixson; the south-

east quarter of section 18» which badbeen

taken as a homestead by Mr. Gnlliiaon.

Mr. Williamson also owns eighty acreson

section 17. He has 160 acres under oul-

tivation, good farm buildings, etc., and

carries on mixed fturmtng. On the ISth

of January, 1864, he was united in mar-

riage with Celia Gullixson, of Rock Co.,

Wis. They have six children—Anton,

_1
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who married Eureka I5rcton, and lives in

this township, where ho owns 100 acres of

land. HeWM formerly a student at North-

field. WilliMn O., Martin T., GiDDia A.,

Emma M. and Albert C, all members of

the Lutheran Church. Mrs. Williamsoirs

parents live near her in a small house pro-

vided for thentbytbmrohitdroH^Aiidrew,
G. F. and Ole.

D. A. Spohn is a native of Ohio, born

in Richland county, Aunj. 22, 1^50, wbere

he continued to live until his removal to

Oedar Go., Iowa, from wtiiob pltioehe

came to Humboldt county and lived with

bis parents until If^TR. His father gave

bim eighty aorea of land, to which he has

sinee added ao eighty, and baa a fine

fam located on leetion 6» Delaaa town-

ship. Ninety acres of this place is under

cultivation, and be is engaged in mixed

farming. He wau married May 2d, 1878,

to Ida y. Snyder, of Hwnboldt, a slater

of tbe merchant, J. M. Snyder. They
have two children—Mary V. and Nellie

G. Mr. Spohn politically adheres to the

republican party.

ThomM Brown resides on seotioa 14, in

Delaaa township, where he owns a farm.

He was born in Lincolnshire, En^'latid,

Jan. 16, 1835, and is the son of John and

Mary (Sharp) Brown. In 1854 he came
to America, and went to MIehigan, where

he stsid on a farm six months, then IiTed

two and a half years in Indiana on a farm,

thence to Green Co., WIh., where he re-

mained three years. He then went to

Mississippi, and worked on a wood boat

nine months. He next went on a farm in

Missouri and live<l two years, thence to

Cedar Co., Iowa, wbere he remained six

years upon a farm. He then eame to

Humboldt county, and staid two months.

From there he went to Des Moines and

engaged in the wood business two and a

half years, after wbteh heeametothit
county again, and settled where he now
resides. He was married in Johnson

county to Rebecca Stillions, of Cedar

county. They have had nine children,

bat only one of them is now livinff

—

Charles E. Mrs. Brown's parents now
reside in this county near their daughter.

Mr. Brown is independent in politics and

has held the oflloe of township tnuteafor

the past six years.

Ole Nelson was born Jan. 1, 1838, in

Norway. He is the son of Nelson and

Sarah (Oleson) Ole Nelson. He came to

Amerioa whenftwenty-five years old, and
went to Lodi, Columbia Co., Wis., where
he worked upon a farm. In 1869 became
to Humboldt county and settled June 15

on section 3, in Delana township, where

he now owns 888 acres of ohoiee land,

with a neat and commodious residence,

surrounded by a fine grove. He culti-

vates 'iuo acres, and raises large quauti*

ties of grain, also nises oomidetable

stoek. He was married Mareh S, 1867, to

Anna Oleson, at Columbus, Wis. Mr.

Nelson is a member of the Lutheran

Church, and casts his vote with the repub-

lican party.

Samuel Spohn, son of Daniel and Sarah

(Mack) Spoliii, is of German descent, and

was born in Washington Co., Penn., May
2, 1819. In 1887 he went with his parents

to Ridhland Co., Ohio, where they lived

upon a farm and his parents spent the 19'

mainder of their lives. In 11^6.') be re-

moved to a farm in Cedar Co., Iowa, and

remained about seven years. He then
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came to Hnmboldt county and bought a

farm on solution 18, of Delana township,

where he now owns 143 acres of good

laud. He has seveoty aorei broken, and

oarriei on mixed farming. He hae been

suooessful in his enterprises, and owned
at one time 400 ncrcs of land in this coun-

ty. Mr. bpohii was married Feb. 1, 1844,

(o Hary Miller, daughter of Abram Mil*

ler, of itiohlead Co., Obio. Ten obildren

have bocn horn to tliom, of whom seven

aro now living,'— Elizabulh, Sarah Ann,

James, Daniul, Maria, Nancy Jane and

William L. Mr. Spohn ia a democrat,

and in religious belief a Baptist of tlif

peculiar denoiniiialioii known as " Dunk-

ards." His family are believers in tlie

MetbodiatfniOi.

Fatridi 0*N«1 wae bom in Upper Gan>

ada, Aug. 31, 1849. He is a son of Den-

nis and Bridgtit (tlalpin) O'Ncil, who re-

side in Canada. When Patrick was

•eventeen yeara of age he went to Mew
York and worked a short time for his

brother, John. IIo then returned to Can-

ada, remaining two years, in tlie raean-

tirao learning the trade of carpwuter. He
went to Watertown, Jelleraon Co., N. Y.,

in 1809, and remained until January, 1870,

when he returned to Canada. On the

28th of March, 1h7o, he went to Fort

Dodge, Iowa, prospecting; thence to Dn-

buqae, remaining there nntil the apring

of 1871, when he went to Batler eonnty,

remaining there during the summer

;

thence to Dubuque; tbence to Chicago,

during the great oonflagmtion at that

plaoe. He worlrad at the carpenter*a

trade there until 1873, when he went to

Cheyenne, Wyoming Territory, where he

was employed by the government to build

a supply depot; thence to Roland ^ringa,

where he worketl on a hotel; thence to

Camp Robinson ; thence to Nebraska.

He was with Capt. Henry when he was

eent by the government to remove the

white settlers from the Black Hilla. In

the spring of l^~'> he look cliarge of the

building of Camp Sheridan, and worked

until fall; thence to Coster City, in the

Black Hills; thence to Dendwood; ud in

July, 1876, to Fort Pierre, In the tpring

of 1873, while in Chicago, he purchased

a 120 acre farm in Delana township. In

1877 be erected a good honae, and eom-

lueiuu'il farming. He now owns 240 acre.s

of goo<l land, 150 acres of which is bro-

ken, and is quite extensively engaged in

raising atock, especially Poland China

hogs. On Feb. 6, 1B78, he was united in

marriage with Mary Cosgrove, of Du-

bufjue, the ceremony being performed by

Father Bray, of Dubuque. This union

has been blesBed with three children-

Mary B., born Not. 22, 1878; Dennis J.,

born April 12,1881; and ThoniaH, born

Aug. 30, 1883. They are members of the

Catholic Church. Mr. 0*Neil put up the

first frame building erected in the Black

Hills, at Custer City, in 1870.

Mathias .Mersch is a native of Luxem-

burg, Germany, born Jan. IS, 1845. He
is a son of Paul and Elisabeth (Weber)

Mersob, who are buried in Luxemburg.

Hia brother, Peter, lives with him. Peter

was born on the 22d of May, 1839. In

1871 he went to Chicago and worked for

two yeara near that plaoe on a farm. He
then went to Dnimque Co., Iowa, and
worked six months. In 1879 he returned

to his old home in Germany, remaining

there eighteen months. He then came
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baok to America, locating in Kossuth Co.,

Iowa; tbenoe to California, Orrgon and

Washington Territory, prospecting. Ma-

thiaa was married Nov. 26, 1871, to Mary

Steinkerliner, of Delaware county. In a

short time thoy removed to Kossnth coun-

ty and purobased a farm. They remained

thera nine years, then sold to Janes God-

dard, and removed to this coanty and par-

chase"! 240 acres of good land on section

5, Delana township. He has a new house,

whioh is eompoeed of two parts, one

1^90 feet and the other Itali feet in di-

luensionfl. Mr. and Mrs. Mersch have six

children—Anna Margaret, Peter, Anna
Mary, John Peter, Mary Ann and Cle-

ments. They are members of the Qitho-

lie Ohnrob. He is » democrat politioally.

Peter Nelson was born in Norway, Dec.

11, 1854. lie is a son of Lars and Martha

Nelson. His motherb buried in Norway.

Hii father liTOS in La Salle Co., III.

When tliirtcoii years of age he emigrated

to America, locating in Illinois with hin

parents. Ue lived there nine years, on

the farm, then removed to Webster Go.,

Iowa, in 1878, and settled on a farm. He
has traveled over almost the entire State

of Iowa. In 1880 he came to Del an a

township, and oommenoed farming on

section S. On the SSd of Maioh, 1888, he

was married to Elisabeth Oleson, of this

eonnty. They have one ohild, an infant.

They aremembers ofthe Lntheran Chnroh.

He M a repnbliean politioaUy.

CHAPTER XXIV.

GROVE TOWNSHIP.

J

Among the earliest settlers in Hnmboldt

oonnty in 1854 was Solomon Hand, who
on coming here looked around for a little

and then made a selection of land in this

township. He looatsd first upon one

qnarler of section 4, but later he disposed

of it to Q. W. Hand, in 1856, and took up

another quarter on the same section. A
sketch of "Sol." Hand, as be is familiarly

called, will be found in the chapter relat-

ing to the early settlement of the county.

Eber Stone and his sister, Lnry Stojio,

were the second settlers in this township.

Mr. Stone bought a farm on section 86,

the same now oeenpied by S. B. Bellows,

but at the same time took a claim on sec-

tion 27, where he built a log cabin in

1856, and lived throughout that year. He
then sold ont and purchased the fimnnow
owned by his widow Ott SCCtion 16, io

Humboldt township.

Q. Washington and W. Fletcher Hand,

brothers of Solomon Hand, alsocame here

in 1856, although a little later, and took

nj) farms. "Wash," took the place broken

by his brother, and Fletcher located else-

where. These genttemm have both been
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qnite prominent figures in the ooonty,

especially tlie first mentioned.

Tbe next to follow was the widow

Oaiey and her aont, who settled on aeiv

tion 10, on tbe 29lh of May, 1606. Mrs.

Ciisoy, relict of Job Cnney, was before

marriage, Sarah Ford, born in Ashland

Co., Ohio, in 1808. In company with her

hnahend she moved to HeLeeD Co., HI., in

1S36 or 1837, being among the pi«neerHof

that region. Ili r*-, in Ih jo, her husband

died. J. C. Cutiey, one of her sons, be-

came qaite prominent in the ollioiel oir>

olee ofHamholdt county,bnt hea removed

to Miami Co., Kansas, where he has rheu

to case :i!nl aflluciic*'. Ilia aged mother

livfH with him. William L. Cusey, the

only one of the family notr a resident of

the eonnty, was born in Aahland Co.,

Ohio, on the 30th of N()veml)or, ! 8:?5, and

caiiK" to this county in 1850 with his

muther and her family. In the spring of

IBM he settled upon seetion 9, in this

township, where he still rfHides. He was

married in 1859 to Maria Hiiidlc, a nativi-

of Pennsylvania. They have seven chil-

dren living.

Martin Maxwell, Harrison and John
Nelson McHcnry Hottlcd in what was

called the Hand Hetthmont in 1856.

Harrison McUeury died in 1859. Nelson

MoHenry lived here until abont 188u,

when he moved away to the south part

of this Striti'. Hp mru ricd Amanda Hand
in lH(i(). Martin Maxwell is DOW living

in Wilson Co., Kansas.

The next settler in this township was
S. B. Bellows, who in 1867 located upon

.section 26, w here he at present resides.

Sini4in IJ. Bellows is a native of New
York, bom in Franklin county April 21,

1827, where he remained until sixteen

years old, when, with the family, he re-

moved to McHcnry Co., III., and there re-

maned nntil the spring of 1861, when he

went to California and engaged in min-.

ins;. He remained there until 1856, when

he returned to his former home, and in

the spring of 1857 came to this county, lo-

cating on seetion S9, Orove township,

where he now lives. He has a farm of

570 acres of well improved land. He was

marriedNov.il, lti57, to Hannah Par-

ker, of Hiohigan. They have seven chil-

dren—Frank P., Lucy A., Barton O^
Rime, Mignonette, Mtisa and Cyrns. Mr.

Hellows was township clerk from 1801 to

16ti7. Ho was school secretary from 1861

to 1870, and is the presenttownship elerk.

George W. Mann, a native of Erie Co.,

N. Y., came west and after stopping in

the Lake Superior region for some little

time, came to Humboldt c oimly, in 1857,

and settled at irstin the Hand Hcttlement,

in Grove township. Here he lived for

two years, teaching school and tilling the

soil, having rented apiece of land. He
was married to Laura Bellows on the 25th

of August, lH5y, and moved to some land

on section 36, belonging to his brother-in-

law, S. B. Bellows, where he remuaed
about two years. He was a prominent
meml)er of the first board of county super-

visors, which assembled in January, 1661.

In 1868 or 1864 he removed to Irvington

township, Kossuth county, where he is

still living.

In 1858 .TamoH Dean and Qeorge Todd
came to what is now Grove township and

the former eiilered a elaini to a portion of

section 83, where he opened a farm and
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lived until 1868, when he moved to Wa-

oouflta township, where he noir lives.

0«ofge Todd, a broUteHn-Uw of Mr.

Dean, took np a farm on aection 27, bat

nnlil made liis liome witli tlio Dcins.

In that year he brunched o& and resided

on the farm he had openod. la 1890 this

farm pfovod to belong to the Det Mdaea
lUver Improvement Company, who nold

the same to other parties, whereupon Mr.

Todd went to Webster county and re-

mained a few yean. He is now living on

eotion 8, in Beaver towniliip, in tbie

Oounty.

Thomas Owens, on the 4th of April,

1860, settled upon hia farm on section

where he now livee.

Thomas Owens is a native of Ireland,

born in August, 1822. Jle was there

reared and followed farming till 1852,

when be eame to Amerioa, locating in the

vieinity of Chester Co., Penn. He lived

there four years, then removed to Fort

Dodge, Iowa, where he also remained

four years. On April 4, 1800, he located

on bis preeent plaee. He has 400 aeres

of good land. He was married on

Feb. 3, ISSG, to Marjiarel Nolan, a native

of Kildare, Ireland. Tliey liave three

children—Katie,James F. and Hary. They
are members of the Catholic Chnndi. Mr.

Owens is engaged in stock nusing to a
considerable extent.

In May, 1660, £. Sherman, another of

the old setllert reddent in the township,

located upon the fann now in his posses*

sion, on section 11,

Edward Slierman, a farmer of tliis

county, is of Irish extraction, having been

born in Ireland in December, 1838. When
nine yean old be started for America

w^ith bis parents. Dnring the trip he was

unfortunately taken sick and consequently

was obliged to nmaln in Liverpool, his

parents proceeding without him. Soon

afterward, having sufficiently recovered,

he made the voyage alone, and went to

Lexington, Ky., where his friends were,

bis parents iMvin^ died on the voyage.

He remained there eighteen months. He
then went to Dubuque, Iowa, and stopped

three years, lie then went on the river

Steamers, plying from St. Lonis to New
Orleans, following the river ten years. In

iseo he came to this oounty, locating on

his present place. He has 600 acres of

good, well improved land, well stocked

with cattle. He was married Kov. 96,

1861, to Sarah C. White, of Maine.

They have ten children—Mary E., James

P., Thomas C, Sarah F., Edward A.,

Margrett A., Bllen M., Joseph J., Anna
T. and Richwd G. They ara members of

the Catliolic Church.

B. C'allalian, alno, in 18C0, settled upon

section 27, and opened the farm where he

now lives.

W. K. Foster is another settler of 1860.

lie is a native of New York, but coming

west and locating on bis present farm in

the abovementioned year.

William Foster was born in Oswego
Co., N. T., Jan. 1, 1841. He was there

reared and educated, learning the carpen-

ter's tnide and following tlic same until

1868, when lie camu to Humboldt Co.,

Iowa, locating where he now lives. He
has 880 aeres of well improved land and

some cattle. lie was married Oct. 6,

I SOU, to Anna Cusey. They have one

child—John Clayton. lie has been a

oonnty snpervisor, is township tmstse at

f
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present, and for ihe last aix yean haa been
asttesvor.

John Erujheok and Thomas Steward

came to this township in 18413, and located

farms, the former on section 8, the latter

on Bection 0, whcrt- thoy still reside.

John Krujheck, (or Grutchek), is a na-

tive of Austria, bom Aug. 10, 168T. In

I8S9, at the age of fifteen, he came to

America, locating in (Cleveland, Ohio, re-

maining there one winliT. In .June, \ >*c>^^.

be went to Dubuque, Iowa, and remained

two years. He then went to Clayton

oOQOty, .where in August, 1863, he enlisted

in comj)aiiy H, 21st Iowa and served tliree

years. He participated in the siege of

Yieksburg, in the Jaokson campaign in

Hisaiaaippi,and in theeampidgn ofMobUe;
returning to Iowa in August, 1865. Be
caroe t^) tliis county in March, 1806, and

lucated on hia present place where he has

eighty acres of good land. He was mar-

ried Jan. 1, 1868, to Mary Steward,daughter

of Thomas Steward. They have nine

children—Klva A., Lonesa R., George F.,

Charlie S., Uurlis II., Maggie M., Minnie

F., John H. and Walter W. Mr. Kraj-

heck is a member of the M. E. Church.

His wife was one of the first scholars in

the tirst school taught in the county.

Thomas Steward is a n&tiTe of Ireland,

bora Aug 17, ISlO^and remained in his

native country until twenty vi :irs old,

when he came to this country locating in

New Jersey opposite New York city,

there following rarions ooeupatioos for

ten years, when he removed to Buffalo,

Erie Co., N. Y., and engaged in gardening

eighteen years. In November, 1854, he

came to this vicinity, locating on Lett's

creek. In 1858 with his brother George

he went to Pike'H Peak, remained six

months aud returned to Lottos creek. In

184S ho eame to Grove township. He
was married April 19, 18Sf, to Anne Mo-
Bntyre, a native of Englm l They have
had twelve children, six of whom are now
living—George W., Margaret, Uenry K.,

Mary, Meroie and Jmnes. Mr. Stewwd is

a member of the M. B. Chnrch.

All of the congressional township

known as 92, range '2H, is included in

Grove, which is in the central tier of

townships, the seoond from the east line

of the county. It is bounded on the north

by Humboldt, on the cast by Lake, south

by Beaver and Dakota, and west by Rut-

land. The Bast Fork of the Des Moinoi

river enters it on theBorth line of seetion

4, and meandering with "many a crook

and devious turn," it pursues its course

through the entire township, and affords

excellent water ftwsilities. The smfaoe
is nearly all prairie except that the

river bank is fringed with heavy limber.

The Hoil is rich beyond measure, and the

agriculturist reaps a rich reward for his

labor in this favored spot

The first birth in the township was that

of Frank P. Bellows, the son of S. B.

Bellows, born on the 6lh of October, 1858.

He is ttow living at or ttearBlant» Dakota,

where he has taken np Aolaim.

The second birth was that of Cyrus

Cusey, who first saw the light on or about

the 16tb of November, 1868. lie was the

son of J. C. Onsey, and U livingnow with

his parents at Lewislmrg, Miami Co.,

Kansas.

The first marriage was that of Thomas

J. Forbes, to Sarah Rebecca Cusey, on

tiie 19th of November, 1858. The oere-
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mony was performed, at the residence of

the parenta of the bride, by W. F. Hand,

ft jiutioe of the peaoa. Thia couple now

lire in Minneflota.

The first death was that of Harrison

McIIi'iiry, in 1H59. Iliii remains were

buried iu tlie grove near the bank of the

river.

The fir^t justice of the peaOB Wftfl W.
Fletcher Hand. This waa prior to the

preseot organizaUon of the towoflbip.

The irat aohool was taught by G. W.
Haati, id the fall of 18S8.

Tlu; t^jwnship of Grove was organized

in 1873, and at the election in October of

that year, the following were chosen tiie

firat offioara of the lalKdiviaion: John

Daaaphy, T. H. Cooper and John Fair-

man, trustees; Carlos Combs, clerk; W.
J. Coon, asaessor. The latter held the

offioe but a short time, when be resigned,

and Frederiek Wabater waa appointed to

fill the vaoaney. The present officers are

the following named i^nntlemen: T. H.

Cooper, John Kenliue and W. £. Foster,

tnuiteea; L. J. Pier, aaaeaior; & B . Bel-

lows, elerk; William Shore, jnatiee.

Ah has 1)cen alrcndy stated, the first

school was taught by George W.Mann, in

1858. This was in a frame house built of

native lumber on aeetion 4, and waa 16x94

feet in dimenaioRS. This is in district

No. 2. A new hoIiooI house was built

about forty rods south of this old building

ittttefall of a fine frame structure,

iazS« feet» coating $600. Ada Miner is

the present teaoher.

The Bellows school house, on section

26, in sub-district No. 6, was built while

this was a portion of the district township

of Dakota.

The next was the Harvey school house,

in district No. 3, which was originally

boilt on aeetion 8, hot whieh now stands

on section 6. This was put up in 1882.

The present teacher is Matilda Miles.

In 1870 the Sherman school house, in

district No 1, waa bnilt on section 14, at

a coat of $1,100. It baa ainee been re>

moved to section 1 1 . The first teacher

was Maggie A. White. The building is

a good eubstautial frame editice, some

18x96 feet in dimennona, and the aohool

ia presided over by Ura. 11. A. Sollivan,

who has under her instraotiott eighteen

bright-eyed children.

The Dumphy school house, sub-dislricl

No. 6, was bnilt in 1864, on seotion 90.

The first teacher was Mary E. Devine.

Buciiholz school liouse, in district No. 8,

was built in 1874, on section 30,ataco8tof

65$5. The first teacher was Emma Breh-

mer, who taught here aome three terma

prior to the organization of the district,

in the house of Mr. Huililiolz. At present

this school is under the control of Miss

Cmbman.
In 1889 the school hoaae of district

No 6 wa?* built on section t3 at a cost of

1550 for building and equipment. This

structure is IBx-26 feet, and wa8 presided

over at first by Viola Mann, and at the

present by Maud Chapman.

District No. 7 was cut off from what is

now No. 6 III 1882, and the scholars oc-

cupy what waa the old Bellows school

honse, which waa moved from aeetion 96

to section 34. Mra. Henry Watkina ia the

present te-acher.

John Hartholoinew was born in Broome

Co., N. Y., Nov. IG, 1829. Ue was there

reared to manhood and edncated, spend*
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ing his early life in liia present occupa-

tion. Id 1854 he came west, localuig in

Dubuque Co., Io«a, wbere be resided till

1864 In the spring of that yearbe came

to Humboldt county, locating on section

'i'i, in Vernon towi),ship, where he im-

proved a farm and resided until 1870. He

tben removed to Motion S7, Luke town-

ship, there living until the fall of 1876,

when he removed to his present place in

Grove township. He has 315 acres of

land in this county, and is one of themost

progrsesive and snooessfal farmers. He
baa been twice married; first, to Cornelia

La Grange, March 24, l^oS, by whom he

had four children—Frank J., Mary £.,

Robert F. and Charles L. His first wife

died on Sept. 9, 187S. He w&a again

married, Feb. 27, 1874, to Mrs. Lucy

(Ilyde) notelintc, a widow and a native

of New York. Tiiey have two children

by this marriage

—

Q»j B. and Bva L.

Mrs. Bartholomew has one child by ber

former husband— Minnie E. Hoteling.

Mr. Hartliolomcw was a member of the

board of supervisors of 1870, and baeheld

several important township ollloes.

J. W. Fairman, BOB dl Adam H. and

Ellen (Caniff) Fairman, was born April

16, 1840, in Lower Canada. His parents

were natives of Daohess Co., N. T. At

the •ge of nineteen yeari*, lev went to

Lewis Co., N. Y., where be lived until

IflCri. He then came to Dakota t'ity. Iowa,

and in 1B64, enlisted iu company L,of the

4th Iowa Cavalry, serving until 1885. In

Aognst of that year, he returned to

Dakota City, and in November, 1807, lo-

cated on his ]>reseiit farm, where he owns

IGO acres of rich and well improved land.

He was married Deo. 24, 1863, to Luey

Rutts, of Lewis Co., N. Y. They have

two children—Ned and Fred. Mr. Fair-

man is a member of Oie I. O. O. F., TH-

umph Lodge, No. 393.

Georj^o Buchholz is one of the most

prominent men of Grove township. He

was born in Hanover, Germany, June 16,

1895, where he was brought up and edu-

cated. When nineteen years old he en-

tered the army of that country and served

seven years. In 1862 he came to America,

residing in Hyde Park, Long Island

Sound, where he followed ship earpentei^

ing. and worked on the Washington mail

ships for three years. Meanwhile he had

returned to Germany and was discharged

from the army. Returning lo Ameriea,

he looated in Book Inland, 111., remained

there one year, then went lo Coal Valley,

Henry Co., III., where he worked at his

trade until April, 1861, On April 80, 1864,

he enlisted in company C, ftth Illinois

Cavalry, under Gkn. Hatch, and went on

A. J. Sinith'n expedition to Tupelo, and

was engaged in battles on the 14ih and

I6tb of July, 1864. He was In the battles

of Hnrrioane Creek, Aug. 18th; skirmish

at Shoal Creek, Abu, Nov. 6th; skirmished

daily until the 22(1 of November, when

they were engaged in battle at Lawrence-

liurg; in the batUe at Gampbellville, on

the S4tb;atFranklin on the 29th; stormed

the first three redoubta on the right of

Smith's corps at Nashville, on Dec. loth

and 16th; followed Hood and skirmished

duly with bis rearward until he crossed

the Tennessee river; went into camp at

Gravelly Springs, Ala., Jan. 14, 1865;

went to Eastport, Miss., Feb. 10, 1866;

went to Corinth, Miss., May 22d; went tO

luka, June 80th; left Inka, July 4th and

4
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maroihed to Decatur, Ala., a distance of

fleventy-five iniles, in five days; left Deca-

tur, J Illy 1 9lh, for Montgomery; left Mont-

gomery and wmt loOftineBville, Ala., and

gathered ap eottOD from Ang. S8d toSept

S9tb; then went to Tufloaloosa and were

employed as conriers from Tuscaloosa

to Marion; received orders to be mustered

ont October fi5th, and were mustered oot

at Selma, Ala., Oct. 31, 1B65, and returned

to Illinois, remaining six months, when he

removed to this county and lived upon the

present site of the village of Livermore.

Ill 1B69 he aettled on his present plaoe,

where he has fifty acres of good land. He
was married in Aiip;ust, IH5I, to Dora

Scliulyo, a native of Goriuany. They have

eight cbildrsD living—August, William,

Dora, Amelia, George, Henry, Mary and

Emma. Mr. Buchlio^z is a member of the

G. A. R., and 2d lieutenant of Ist

Iowa National Guards. He has held al-

most every offioe in the township, and is

a member of the Bvangelioal Chvrdh.

John Kenline came to Humboldt ooanty
in 1868, and in April, 1860, settled upon

his present farm, where be owns sixty

a«rea of rich land. E» was bom in Bap

aria, Qermany, May 91, 184*. When he

was six years old, bis parents emigrated

to America and settled in Blair Co., Penn.,

where they lived seven years, then re-

moved to Livingston Co., 111., and lived

two years upon a farm. They next re-

moved to Grundy county, in the name

State, where the subject of this Blvetch

enlisted, Sept. 3, 1861, in company B, of

the ISth Illinois Infantiy, in whieh he

served until Dec. 31, 1S63, when he was

honor.ilily diHuharged. llf 'li' ii rc-enlisfed

in tilt' >atiH> company, ami scrvt'd iinlil

July 10, 1865. At the close of the war ho

returneil to Grundy county, ami reinained

until 1868. He was married Feb. 22, 1866,

to Snsan B. Bull, of Pennsylvania. Tbey

have two children—George A. and Myron
S. Mr. Kenline has held the office of

township trustee, for the past six years,

and is a member of the G. A. K.

Matthew L Sample, tenth child, and

seventh son of Samuel 8. and Mar*

garet Sample, natives of Pennsylvania,was

bom in Mercer county, of that State, May
12, 1835. He remained in hi.n native

Sute until 1867. In May of that year, be

came to Iowa, and was engaged in farm-

ing, near Irvington, Kossuth county, until

Aug. 22, 1663, when he enlisted in com-

pany A, of tile 88d Iowa Infantry. Hie

oompany was one of the four which was
sent to Cape Girardeau, Mo., where they

remained until July, 1864. He was hon-

orably discharged, Aug. 24, 1865, and re-

turned to Eossntb county. In the spring

of 1804, he removed to Greenwood Go.,

Kansas, and remained until May, 1869,

when he came to this county and settled

upon bis present farm. He has 160 acres

of well improved land. He was married

Sept. S, 18<8, to Catharine M. Folsom, of

Jefferson Co., N. Y. They have five chil-

dren — Louirt Ti., Helen A., Lydia E.,

George C. and Walter H. Mr. Sample is

a member of the I. O. O. F. and the G. A.

R., and for three years served as a mem-
ber of the school bonrd.

William Youngs is a native of Ogle

Co., III., born May 18, 1857. When he

was twelve years old he came with his

Btep-father (James Van Houten) to Hum-

boldt county.' In 1872 he returned toOj^'le

(•oniity, and remained until 1870, when lie
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came back and lived here one year, then

returned to Uis native county and con-

tinaed there qhUI the fall of 1878 when
he came again to this county, looating on

his present iilaco, where he has 200 acres

of land. He waa married Oct. 11, 1878, to

Agnea O. Robinson, of Iltinois. Tbcy
have two ehitdren—Mary B. and William

J., twins. Mr. Toongs is the present

road fluperTisor.

Frederick WebHter in a native of Eng-

land, born May 24, 1H4T. When ten

years old he came to America, locating in

Lneas Co., Iowa, where he remained five

years, thence he went to JefferHotrcounty

and lived five yearfi, thence to F 1 dii

Lac Co., Wis., and remained until the

Hpring of 1870, when he eame to tbiK

county, looating on the same section where

he now livcH, and has one half intereRt in

J 75 aereH of well improved land. lie was

married Aug. 27, 1871, to Kate Hand,

daagliter of Solomon Hand, an old set-

tler. They have three children—George

Alfred O. and Robert A.

John Hart is a naUve of Ireland, born

Feb. 1, IS46. lie wan there reared till

i sii i, when he came to America, locating

in Kendall Co., 111., living there till 1871,

when he removed to this oonn^, working

in Humboldt, and in the summer broke

Rome of the land on his present place,

finally aettliog ou it in 1873. He baa a

well improved farm of 160 acroB. He was

married July 21, 1881, to Maria Thomp-
son, a native of Ireland. They have one

child—David T.

Hiram Arnold, a native of Erie, Co., N.

Y., waa born April 4, isa.^. He wa«

reared and educated in his native county.

In 1868 he went to Ripley, Chantanqna,

Co., N. T., where he lived five years, after

\vliich he rnnio to this county and en-

gaged in farming near Humboldt City,

until 1879. He then located upon bis

present farm, at Arnold Station, where he

ha« 135 acreK of well improved land. He
was married Sept. 20, 1851, to Laura A.

Alger, a native of Erie Co., N. Y. They
have had five children, two of whom are

living—Eugene H. and Frank D.

S. L. Stevenson is a native of Fairfield,

Ind., horn June 22, is:i5. In 18.J7 his

parents removed to lioune Co., 111., where

they were among the early settlers, and

here he grew to manhood and obtained

his education. In 1812 he enlisted in

company B, 95th Illinois Volunteer In-

fantry, and served nntil September IB6S.

He then engaged in the stock basiness

until 187fi, when he came to Humboldt
c(»unty, and settled upon the farm where

be now lives, which contains eighty acrcH

of good land. He was married Nov. 80,

1867, to Adelaide L. Smith, of Pennayl-

vania. Tliey have three children—Satyr

J.. Clyde S. and Jessie £.
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CHAPTER XXV.

TOWN OF HUMBOLDT.

Thift town, irfaloh ia the oetitw of the

oommereial and aoeial life of the oono^,

lies upon stction 1, townnhip 01, range 21,

and on the east bank of iIk- West Fork of

the DesMoines river, about three milt-s

above its eonflnenoe with the Bast Fork.

Nature has indeed been prodip;aI of her

giflH to this favored spot. Here on a level

plateau, through which meanders the

the beautiful stream, whose thither bank

is erowned hf blaflis and the primeval

foreat, lies the town, within wb«Nie short

life so many stirring events liave occurred,

with whose history we now have to do.

This town was foanded in 1863, by Rev.

Stephen H. Taft, who oame here from

New York State with that end in view.

The annals of the early settlement of this

town, the mill enterprise and others

growing out of it are so intimately interw

woven that they will have to be treated

of .iR a whrtic, in detail, rather than in

separate and distinct particles of the up-

growing of the town.

In September, ises, Rev. 8. H. TafI, of

Martinsbnrg, N. Y., visited the great

west, looking for a desirable place to lo-

cate and build up a settlement, in connec-

tion with others from the same State who
desired to move westward. Tic was ao-

companied on liis trip, by T. T. Ror^ers,

of Port LeydtMi, N. Y. Finding in Hum-

boldt ooanty sneh lands as they desired,

together with water-power, bnilding and

lime stone, they concluded to make this

their place of residence. P>uf on examin-

ation, it was found that the (question of

title to the land desired was in •dispute,

and these gentlemen, pursuing their in-

vestigation, disfH)vered that the Dubu<jue

& Sioux City Railroad Company claimed

it as within their grant. Mr. Taft, there-

fore, oontraeted with Piatt Smith, vioe>

president of that oompany for ten sections

at #1.25 per acre., conveyance to be made,

as soon as the lands should be certified, to

the company. They then returned to

their home in the east, te make due prep-

arations for their western work.

In December following, Mr. Taft, who
is really the fallier of the enterprise, came

hack to this loeality,aooompaniedby John

Fairman and wife, Mrs. Jane \YalterH

and her two children, Milton and Eliza-

beth, who came to be employed by Mr.

Taft, the men to help get oat timbw and

Inmber for a flonriftg and saw mill, tlie

wom(?n to keep house. There was an

abandoned building that stood on section

7, township 91, range 28, one of the

tracts pardisaed by Mr. Taft, and this

was at onoe ooenpied asa residenoe. The
edifice was 14x16 feet on the ground,

with ten feet staddio^, made of native
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lumber, and covered with split shingles

fa8tened to ribs or narrow boards. The
winter was devoted to hewing tirabem

and getting logs hauled to a saw mill then

witiiHteil upon the East Fork of tho Dch

Moines river, Home Hevcn miles away.

The few settlers scattered along the

riTem took « lively intorest in the mill

enterprise many of them oontributing ac-

cording to tlicir moans, in work and timber.

During tiie winter Mr. Taft learned from

Piatt Smith that the land, for whiob b«

had oontraoted, lay ootaide of tho limit of

the grant of that road, and suggested that

tlicy would fall to the Keokuk, Fort Des-

Moines & Minnesota Railroad Company.

In oonsequonce of thin, in lfaroh» Mr.

Taft proceeded to Keokulc armed with

two letters of introduction to the presi-

dent of that company, one from Piatt

Smith and the olhor from Hon. Gorritt

Smith of Mew York, on presenting whieh,

and stating the ol)ject of this visit, the

pr('f<id<'nt informed him that he would

call a meeting of the directors, at once,

to oonaider his propoeitioD. This latter

was, that the company ahoald sell him
f5ftc< ii sections of land at government

price, and he should put up a grist mill

with not less than two run of bahrs; said

improvemonts to oost not less than

$<%000, and the ])urcha8er to sell a large

portion of the land at such reasonable

prices as should conduce to the early set-

tlement of that region.

A meeting of the directon was held on

the 30th of Haroh, in JndgeHilIer*8 office,

and the projector of the plan appeared

before them and made formal application

for the lands, lie stated that he had

already made improvomenta on one see-

1

[

tion of the land, under a contract with

the Dubuque A Sioux City Road. The
board appointed a oommittee, oonsisting

of Judge Miller, Col. Leighton and

Major Perry, to further confer with the

applicant, and make a report the next

day. At that time, the whole of Mr.

Taft*8 proposition was agreed to, exoept

that ten sections of land instead of fifteen

was to he embraced in the contract. The

committee report, as above, was accepted

and the oontract, on that basis, signed.

The laRt of April, Mr. Taft returned to

New York, and in May came back with

his family of six, and about forty-four

others, reaching Dakota on the 17th.

ThfWt the eariieHt<iettlers,were as follows;

Min. C. A. Wickes and her family of

tliree; (\ A. Lorbeer ami family of five

persons; Kusseli H.Norton and family of

seven; John 6. Lorbeer nnd family of

five; O. W. Coney and family of seven;

Sylvester W. Jones and wife; H. Bills,

D. G. Pinney and family of ten; Halscr

Linstruth; Louis Lorbeer, Theresa Lor-

beer, Fred. Herman, M. D. Williams, and

David Abbey. Most of whom are still

residents of the county.

Before going east after the colonists, iti

April, Mr. Tsft had secured for cultiva-

tion by himself and his friends, most of the

tillable lands in the vicinity, the Cramer,

Snooks, McLean and Zulger farms.

Work was now re commenced on the

mill, and it probably would be as well

to mention in this oonneotion, that the

first load of lumber, for this the pioneer

building, was drawn to the site by John

Johnston's team, in January, 1863, and

piled up where the Hiver Park is now

looated. The foundation of the mill, and
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a portion of till' fl.im was put in doling

the summer and autumn of 1804.

G. W. MiUhell, of Fort Dodge aided

by A. D. Biokuell, put up the ir»iU of the

mill. The piers and dam were completed

during the winter of 1^04-5, but before

tbe head-gates weru put in place a 8uU>i<.-n

rise in the river, in the laek of February,

sent the water mebiDg through the race

with such force as to underrairie the

soulli wf.st corner of the wall. In Jauuary,

A. 1*. Webber, uf Humboldt, and S. Reed,

of KoHSuth ooanty, went with te«nie to

Marshalltown, for pine siding for the

mill. They were overtaken by a furious

Sturm and cHm« near perishing. The ex-

pense attendant upon this trip, added to

the original prioe of the Inmber m*de it

cost 106 per thousand, when it reached

SpriiH^'valc, as Humbolilt was then callt'il.

Huprovements of importance wen
beginning to be made, there was « desirt

on the part of many, to perfect tbe titlr

to the land with as little delay as posKible,

, but itu- railroad company had failed to

extend their road, as provided in the

State grant, and oonld not obtain the lands

without farther legislation. Under these

circumMtanocs, Mr. Taft asked of the

Legislature tiie passage of an aot,autlior-

izing the governor to convey to him the

lands, on the same conditions embraced

in the contract with the railroad com-

pany, he to pay the money into the State

treasury for the benefit of the company,

whencTcr it shoald become their doe.

This request waa promptly granted by

the passriLxc of a joint resolution on the

J

2rtth of Miin li, 1804, after which Gov. \V.

1
M. iStone entered into contract with Mr.

Taft to convey the lands on tlie terms

heretofore named, Mr. Withrow, the com^

pany's attorney, taking part in making the

contract. A part of these lands were

paid for and patented under Qov. Stone's

a<lministration, and the remainder under

Gov. iSaninel Merrill's. In the snnimer of

1864 the town was surveyed and platted,

and the name Springvale given to it by

Mrs. Taft, on account of the beautiful

springH that bubble up from unknown
depths all ali>ng tlie bank of the river.

The mill frame was also at Uie same
time raised and inclosed, and the saw mill

put in operation. An iron com oraclcer

w;is |i|.ir(>i1 at the south end of the s:\y,'

mill, and run from the same power. With
this, thousands of bushels of corn and

wheat were ground, as the settlers came
from great distances to obt.aiu meal and
graham flour. Up to this lime the mem-
bers of the colony had depended chi«tiy

lor grinding on their laige coffee mills,

brought with them from the east. When
Mr. Taft began his mill work he had, as a

partner, Newton Nortliaui, of PortI.,<'yden,

N. Y., but as be could not arrange to

come west he sold his interest to D. O.

Pinney and T. T. Rogers, who were
thereafter associated with Mr. Taft in

this important entcrpri.se. In tbe autumn

of 1864 Mr. Taft made preparations to

put up » house, which waa niaed in the

midst of rain and snow on (ho day when
Abraham Lincoln was tbe second lime

chosen President. I'he building was

10x96 feet on the ground, one and a half

stories high, and he moved into it the day
before Christmas. It was Hheeted with

native lumber outside and in, and filled

between the studding with saw dust to

keep out the cold. Thu building wnx

• "
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made to aocommodate a family of twenty-

six for leveral monthi.

On the I4th of February, 1866, the mill

was started, which event was soon after

celebrated by a supper, tu which more

than 100 oame to eat btaoatt made of ilonr

manofaotured in Humboldt oonnty. Toasts

were drank in cold water ami coffee,

Rpeeches were made, and cheers given in

hoiiur of the occasion.

The mill, oontaining three run of large

bahra, fount] constant employment frotn

the start, for j^rintH were broutxht from

\onK dirttanccs, aH tlierc wan no other mill

north or west of it for hundreds of miles,

if there were any at all. Twenty and

even thirty teams could often bo seen at

a time in its vicinity. The importance

which attached to a grist mill in those

early days oaa hardly be appreciated now,

with railroad oomniuiMationa in all direc-

tions; but the following letter, written

for the TVue DettivfTat not long after the

mill started, expresses the feelings with

whish the enterprise waa then regarded:

**The nndersigned, an old settler of thia

county, upon bringing a grist to the

Springvalc mill, and seeing the immense

piles of hag* of grain, both up stairs and

down, waa led to refleot upon the oontraat

between the present convenience of a

gi ist mill in the cnuntT, and tlie time when

lliere wiiH none. This conlrasL in very strik-

ing to every old aettler, who, like myself,

have frequently had to go forty milei to

mill, and then often have to leave the

griwl and go a secoiul time. Now I can

go and return the same day. Thin mill,

and the flonrlahing town wbioh is build-

ing vp, i« so altering the charaoter of the

county, that we old settlers seem to be in

a land of dreams, possessing all good

things. T. fiLLWooD Couurs.**

In the early part of the mill ttterprifle.

Judge Rose, who had taken up Mome land

five miles west of Spriugvale, said in ban-

ter to Mr. Taft that he would give 9100

for the first barrel of flour be should

make at his mill A
i c rdingly, about the

middle of February, that gentleman sent

the barrel of flour to the judge's home, in

Hamilton' oonnty. The following notion

of the passage of that famous package

throngli Fort Dodge is from the Iowa
AortA Wtst:

"BohL nr That Baxbbu—Some monthi
sinoe, Judge Bose, of Bose OroTe,&mU-
ton county, proposed to Mr. Taft, of

Springvale, Humboldt county, to give

Hoc for the first barrel of fiour manufac-

tured at the mill of whiidi Mr. Taft was
then just laving the fouudation. To-day

we learn that barrel of flour passed through

town on its way to the purchiiser. Pretty

steep for floor, but we presume it is

worth the money. We fancy the first

fiap-jaok the farmers in the vicinity of

Springvale eat from flour ground at a mill

in their own county, will be the sweetest

bread they ever tasted; and in the satis-

faction of the present, the jxiat, when
obliged to go thirty and forty miles to

mill, will be forgotten.

"Mr. Taft and the people of Humboldt
county design celebrating the event in a
becoming manner in a few days.'*

When Mr. Taft was about to commence
liis town enterprise, he told Edward Mc-

Kniglit and Charles Borgk, the proprietors

of Dakota City, that he deeired to avoid

the rivalry strife and consequent bard

feeling, which often obtained between

•73
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towns located adjacent to eacli other, and

proposed a consulidation of the places;

aiiking only that the **oity" part of the

name be dropped and the whole plat from
river to river be called Dakota. To this

Mr. Bergk readily assented, but Mr. Mc-

Knight refused to eutertain the proposi-

tion at ftll. Taft ramarked, he was
about to leave Mr. Bcrck's office: **-Veiy

well, <,'t'iitIciiuMi, I shall go on with my
work, and sliall build up the largest and

most beautiful town, since I have the

largest nnmber of natnral adTantages.**

From that day the struggle coinmenoed,

like that between Esau and Jarob, and it

continued until after the advent of the rail-

roads; and, as is too often the esse, mnoh
bitter feeling was engendered between

the cilizenH of the two towns. This feel-

ing found e.x|)re«sion in many wavs. D.v

kota being the county seat, and liaving

the symiNithy of many of the earlier set-

tlers, was able to bring numerous iittbi

enoes to bear at^uitist llie progresj* of the

new town. The county judge and a ma-

jority of the board of snpenrison took

sides witli Dakota, so that the proprietor

of Springvale could neither get his town

plat ordered on record, nor a road laid out

to the mill, until John Dickey was elected

jadge and a oliange oeonrred in the

board. The judge first referred to wrote

an article for the Iowa Kurfh West, pub-

lished at Fort Dodge, which the editor,

lion. B. F. Gae, declined to print, aud in

jostifioation of sud refusal, said:

*'We are confident that if we should

publish our correspondent's criticism on

the mill, its work, its proprietors and

their enterpr^^e, it would lead to anything

bnt 'imioable feelings** between the two

towns and their citizens. We are always

willing to publish anything that will ad-

anoe the interests and general prosperity,

and promote the settlement of northwest-

em Iowa, but the North Weft cannot be

used for making personal attacks upon

enterprises which are so much needed by

onr new oonntry as the one now being

pushed forward by the New Tork colony.

That enterprise will, if successfully car-

ried out, add to the value of every farm

in Humboldt county. We know from

oonverMUon with many of the leading

citizens of that county—which is one of

the best in the State—that they fully ajv

preciate the great benefits they will derive

from these new mills.**

When T.BIiwood Collins and S. II.

Taft asked that a road be laid straight

north from the mill to Loit'.s creek, now

known as the Air Lino Road, the board of

snpervisors at first rofosed to entertain

tilt' question. Finally 8. B. Bellows was

appointed commissioner, and reported in

favor of the road at the January meeting,

ises. Wwrlim notion on this was de-

ferred nntil the Ifsy session, when the

following action wae taken, as shown by

the records:

" The board then took up the matter of

West Homestead and Hpringvale mill

road. On motion of Iliram Lane it was

ordered that the resolution relating to this

matter, passed on the 8th day of January,

A. D. 1868, be and the same is hereby re-

scinded by this hoard, and the matter of

report of commissioner be brought up for

acceptance or rejection at this meeting.

"After a full hearing of thismatter, H.

O. Bicknell presented the following roso*

lutiou, which was passed by the board:
t

Dj^^^
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"Whkreas—Much feeling is manifest-

ed, and much coiitlicting testimony has

been heard by thieboftrd f^ni the friends

and enemies of thiiroed; therefore,

" Itfsfthrd, That the chairman of tliis

board in iiistriK^lt'd to aj)i)oint a roinmil-

tee Qf at leaut thrue luumborH of tbiH

boerd, whoee dntiea ahall be to paae orer

the entire longth of the proposed road,

and to carefully examine the same, and

to make a full report of their doings un-

der and by virtne of thie oommiMion, at

the regular meeting in Jnne next. And
to the end that the line of said proposed

road be correctly viewed by them, they

are hereby iiiHtructed and empowurud to

employ a competent anrreyor. And Fri-

day, the 15th day of May next, is hereby

fixed aH the day when laid examination

shall oommenoe.
**That said examination shall commence

at • o oloek a. m. of said 15th day of May,

at Uie town of Springvale, and that said

eommitt4>(' shall pass over the entire route.

"Whereupon the chairman appoinleil

the entire board suoh oommittse.**

On the day appointed, the entire board,

with a Burveyor, make examination from

Springvale to Trellinger's creek, and

found the route ho feasible and <lesirable

that the road was establiHlied at the June

meeting without any opposition, provid-

ing, however, that the partiea asking for

the road Khuuid piiv all evpenses and darn-

ages. This pruvision was seized upon by

some of those opposed to the road who
owned land along the line of it, to defeat

it by asking exorbitant damageH, notwith-

Htanding the road would add largely to

the value of their land. This compelled

Mr. Taft, to whom it was of vital im|>or-

tance, to choose between three alterna-

tivus—to abandon his effort to obtain a

mad to the town from the north, to sab*

mit to the slow prooess of aeenring it by
legal meauB, or to pay what the opponents

of the road were pleased to fink. He
chose the latter, paying $300 for a public

road whieh was neoessaty for the aoeom-

modation of all travel seeking aocesa to

the town or mill from llio north or north-

west. He also bad to pay ail expense in-

volved in anrreying the road from the

sonthweet eomer of seotion 1 into what is

now WeaTer township.

Before there oottld be seoared the build-

ing of a bridge across the West Fork of

the Dcs Moines at Springvale, the county

had to be canvassed once and again.

Thinking to hasten matters leading to

this end, a subserlption paper of several

hundred dollars was made up by the citi-

zens of Springvale and delivered to the

dark of the county. On the reouds of

the prooeedings of the board of super-

visors is found the followini^ under date

of Oct. 16, 1866:

•'In the matter of the subHcription to

aid in tlu> building of a bridge at the

town of Springvale, the following action

was taken: On motion of W. W. Dean
it was ordered that the subscription paper

be relumed by the clerk to the party who
filed the same, with instructions that the

payment of the subscription be amply se-

cured to the county, and until soch time

as said Rubsoription be thus secured, the

board will take no action on said bridge."

On the 12th of November acceptable

bonds were given, and upon the 29th of k

January, 1 867 , a oootraot was let to Bus- I
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sell & Pinney to erect a bridgre for $4,800

and the Hubxcription raoTioy.

This feeling of rivalry, which it is so

B«oo—My to write rfwot, althoagh so an-

pleasMt, fmind exprsMioii in otbdr forms,

one of which was an effort to def«*t the

certification of the lands to the energetic,

enterprising head of the colony. To ac-

oompliih thii, it was represented that he

bad seoared the legialation which pro>

Tided for the conveyance of the lands to

him hy the governor, by deception; that

he had defrauded the settlers by asking

more than the gOTernment price, and that

dissattsfaotion among them o1»tained. A
letter containinjj; mch representation was
published in the Dubuque Timen, and

widely ciroalated throughout thu State.

Like oommnnioationa were pnbliehed in a

home paper. That thia ia no OTenli awn
picture, the following extract is taken

from one under date of Aug. 31, 1888:

"For the people of this portion of the

Sute can but feel alarmed if the land

granted by Oongresa to>he State lor the

purpose of building a railroad through
this beautiful niul fertile valley, and thus

give devoloprneiit to it* wealth and re-

aources, is to be parceled out by the Legis-

latnre for the benefit of speoalatora.'*

Tooorreetihe falae impreeelmi which

these misrepreaentationa were oalcalated

to make on the minds of those not ac-

quainted with the facts in the case, S. H.

Taft made answer to the article in the

T^biMs, and pnbliehed it in the Iowa JfortA

We/>t, (rom which the following ia taken.

This is but the ronoluHion of Mr. Taft's

reply, bat will serve as a sample of tbe

rest:

"I asked the conveyance of these lands

directly from the State, tliat I might re-

lieve thoae who had purchased farms of

me, and tboee who might heieafter par*

chaiic, of all anxiety relatiTC to their title,

:ind that I ooold the more apeedily fp.fB

them deeds.

**It will bo seen from the foregoing

sutement of faots, that the eontraetwhioh

I hold from Gov. Stone is in its essential

features simply a duplicate of the con-

tract which had been made between the

Valley lUulnwd Company and myself a

year previous to the paasnge of the joint

resolution of Marcli 26, 1864. Now, to

ask of the Legislature to break faith with

nie by legislation calculated to prevent or

delay the oosTeyaaoe of the landa (nnder

consideration) to me, Is to ask of the

State to embarrass an enlcrfirise which the

railroad company had fostered; and that,

too, when the State is acting simply as the

gnaidian of the company. I donot think

that the ' State government misappre-

hoiuU'd either my intention or object,' for

I stated the case very distinctly to Sena*

tors Bassett, Gue, Hendenon and many
others 9t the Semtte; aaalso tosnoh mem>
bera of the Lower Honse ae I convened
with on the subject.

"Whether 'the settlers misapprehended

my intention or object,' 1 leave for them

to answer as in the docnment herewith

enclosed. S. H. TaW."
SrKiN<;vAi,K, Jan. 26, 1868.

The document be speaks of is as fol-

lows,*whidl was published in conjunction

with the above:

" To all irhorn it may concern:

"The undersigned, residents of Hum-
boldt Co., Iowa, and purchasers of lands

5-
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embraced in Rev. S. 11. T.ift's land grant,

learning that representations are being

nwd* tbnmgh tbe public pr«w and other-

wise, o»IonUted to mislead pnblio lenti-

ment with reference to Bfr. Taft's colony

enterprine and land grant, feel called upon

to set forth the following factii:

We never expected to obtiUn the

luid we occupy ftt government price.

"2. We are not dissatisfied with tlie

price at which Mr. Taft has Kold uh our

Iftod; for we consider them cheaper, at the

price which we hmve contnoted to give,

with the improvements which he lias

made, than they would be at government

price without them.

**8. The only thing we desire in rela-

tion to the ten seotionB of land embraced

in thi' f^'taiit, is that they ho conveyed to

Mr. Taft at as early a day as practicable.

Anaon E. Lathrop, Walter Thomas,

T. T. Rogers, Martin Alger,

Dunham 8. Pinney, N. S. Ame%
CyiUliiri Wi<'l<('s, K. Slinttuck,

Chariea A. I>orbecr, Fredrick G, lieriiian,

S. C. Wiclces, Daniel De Orooi,

Louis K. Lorbeer, B. Johnson,

RuHsell H. Norton, FranlclinW. Parsons,

Clie.stcT Dean, M. Loomiw,

John G. Lorbeer, D. D. Rusaell,

John HoKitericlc, Byron 0. Parsons,

Milton Walters, William B. LeUnd,

Tlieresa J. Hill, Emilie C. Rrecraer,

(). W. Coney, Hugh McKenstry,

Hiram Lane, David A. Martin,

C9iarlesLaBe, Chariot E. Parsons,

Christian Snyder.

SPBivavAi.K, Jan. 25, 1860."

*''l*he undersigned believing that the

oonduding part of an article which ap-

peared in the Dubuque DaUjf Smmes of

N()vem1)er 24, over the signature 'E. X.,'

calculated to do injustice to Rev. S. U.

and the woric to which he has de-

voted himself since he came into this

State, feel it due no loss to the interest of

the county than to Mr. Taft to malce tbe

following representations:

**Tbe colony, mill and town enterprise

to which Mr. Taft has devoted liimsolf

siiuc lie came into this State, has, in our

opinion, done more to develop the re-

sources of this section of the State, and

advance the price of land, than any im-

provement which has preceded it.

"Among the results which have been

already attained through the labors of Mr.

Taft and his colony, we would name the

following: The building of a superior

dam across the Des Moities river and the

erection of a good saw and tlourini; mill

thereon. The opening up of a new town,

which, though not yet two years old, has

become the business point in the county.

Tli>' organization of a school district

which now numbers over forty scholars,

on territory where three year* ainoe there

was not one scholar. The organisation of

a Free Congregational Church, (of which

Mr. Taft is pastor), with a bible class and

Sabbath school commenced therewith.

^In condnxion we remark, that thejoint

resolotiou passed by the Gteneral Assem-
bly of Iowa, in March, 1864, by which the

governor was authorized to convey to Mr.

Taft ten sections of land, thus enabling

Mr. Taft to get his title directly from the

State, inste.ad of waiting till the railroad

company should be able to trivc title, was

an act calculated to promote not only the

interest of the colony, but of the entire

county of Humboldt.

'1'
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"John Dickey, County Judge of Hum-
boldt; J. C. Cusey, Sheriff; N. S. Ames,

Supervisor of Dakota TownHhip; JameH

Stratber^, Soperviior Wacousta Town-
Bhip; WilUsm W. Dean, Sopenritor Hum-
boldt Township."

Spkinovai.e, Jan. 25, 1866.

As new settlerfl came into the county

sod the town of Springrsle inore«M4 in

bofinom and popnlation, tbe opposition to

it grow less harmful. But in connection

with this prosperity, a <1isturbing element

appeared in its very midst, in tbe fom^ of

a beer saloon. Against this the people

earnestly protested, and a petition, nu-

merously signed, was presented to the

keeper asking him to dincnnlinue the

business, wbiob be agreed to do.

Whereupon the following •oommnni-

cation wau delivered to bim. It is taken

from the IVtte Deinorrat, of April 19,

1867, and given with the beading as there

fonnd;

**TO THB Tiiannuirai wixan tbub."

"The undersigned citizens of Spring-

vale ajid vicinity, regarding the welling

and use of lager beer as harmful to tlie

moral interatts of sodety, talce pleasure

in Mcpreseing our satisfaction with the

manly course of Mr. E. K. Lord, in dis-

continuing its sale in our midst. But

knowing that there are persons wbo place

thdr own selflsh wishes and personal

gains in advance of the moral well being

of society, we hen^hy dechire, Ih.-il .slmuld

any of that class come among us and open

a lager iMsrsaloon in town, we should feel

called upon by every yirtnons ooosidera-

tion, to express ourdisapprobation of their

buHiness by all honorable meaus in our

power.

"Mrs. 11. M. Pinney, Mrs. M. R. Dean,

Mrs. M. II. Hramble.Mrs. R. SUrbuck,Mr8.

M. A. Taft, Mrs. E. C. Brehmer, Mrs. A.

£. Lorbeor, Mrs. A. B. Stone, Mrs. L. A.

Dyer, Mrs. A. E. PedEham, Mrs. 0. Jaek-

son, Mrs. C. M. White, Mrs. S. J. Martin,

Mrs. M W. Atkinson, Mrs. C. Wickes,

Mrs. ilarvey, Mrs. H. Leland, Mrs. M.

Thomas, Mrs. M. Newman, Mrs. t). D.

Thomas, Mrs. M. H. Loomis, Mrs. R. Nor-

ton, Mrs. J. S. Lathrop, Mrs. Z. M. Haw-
kins, Mrs. J. M. Walters, Miss M. Rich-

ards, Miss £. A. Day, Miss £. Atkinson,

Miss N. B. ATerill, Miss 8. B. Wiekes,

Miss A. E. Segar, Miss O. Jenks, Mrs. E.

W. Lorbeer, Mrs. £. Rogers, Mrs. M. J.

Rutt'es.

"E. Ward, E. I?utler, C. Butler, L. Dean,

O. M. Mars, D. G. Pinney, J. Kirk, D. A.

Martin, J. F. Ward, A. B. Lathrop, J. H.

Bramble, W. R. Starbuck, A. Ratbky, S.

H. Taft, J. M. Snyder, A. Bowen, J. Al-

bee, C. A. Lorbeer, A. M. Adams, E. A.

Beldiw, H. P. Stone, M. L. Peokham, 6.

W.Dyer,J. White, O.Henderson,O.Mar>

tin, S Hawthorne, William M. Gray, D.

P. Russell, C. Atkinson, J. A. Averill, N.

O. Atkinson, L. IL. Ijorbeer, Daniel Har-

vey, William Leland, D. Thomas, L.

Thomas, W. Thomas, J. Thomas, R Nor.

ton, D Loomis, A. Har^-ey, W. W. Bar-

ber, A. V. Hawkins, John Lorbeer.

"We take frfeasare in giTing the above

a place in our columns, for two reasons.

First, because it shows that tbe people are

almost unanimously against the oorrupt-

ing presenoe of lager beer saloons, and,

Second, it is a notice to any who may
come auiong us witli the thought of open-

ing a saloon, that to do so would be to

[
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knowingly take the poiUion of aeoina]

outlaw."

Wliilo ill tlic niid^it <tf tliis contest for

the protection of the Hociii! and moral iu-

teresta of aociety, tlie Hpring floods came

doirn upon the town oarrying away the

datn and silencing the cheerful Toioe of

ihv inillH. This occurred on the morninef

of the 15th of April, and the same day

flonr advanoed from $• to $10 per 100

pounds. Thia brought the aettlcrs face to

face witli more Ke!u>nH difficulties than

bad before been euuuuutered. The year

1867 has since been referred to as the

starratiion year, aa there was not bread

enough in tliln jtart of the State to feed

the people, and llitre was little with which

to buy. The water kept very high all tlie

Hpring and aammer, and in June the com-

pany oommenoed eatting a mill race, or

canal, ino rodo long, and putting in a

dam atllifhead The following notice of

the work is taken from the Upper J)ts

JMMim of Algona:

**Bro. Taft, of the Homboldt Democrat,

Ir up and doing, as is his wont. Ho is now

employing about fifty men, cutting a race

one half mile in length, much of the way

through solid lime roek. Aa fast aa the

atene are quarried ont, they are taken to

Springvale and used in the construction of

a lilock of elegant and substantial stores.

Tlie new Jaiu is to be built at the bead of

this race, and the water brought to the

mills through the eanal. The ooetof the

work is estimated at over |6,000. We
wish Brother Taft the fnllesl measure of

success, and are auro that if untiring en-

ergy and a peraeveranoe that ia only atim-

nlated to still greater exerUona by the

obstacles thrown aoroas its path, ean be

raooeeafol, nidi will be the reaalt in bia

case. For be possesses peraereranoe that

has not in its Tooabalary any an^ word
as 'I can't.*"

The raee and dam wwe finally ao €ar

completed that notiee waa given in the

town paper that the water would be let

into the canal on the 20th of November.

The following account of the celebration

of the event u taken from the Trm Dmir
ocrat of November Sil:

"It having been given out that the canal

would be opened for the reception of

water from the river on Saturday instead

of Tbarsday, aa waa deeigned, die Good
Templars resolved to celebrate the ocoa*

siou. Martin's Cornet Baml was invited

to be present. Accordingly at a i-. m. the

the Good •Templan formed in prooeaaion

at Union Hall, and led by the band, by
whom th€» national banner was borne,

marched up to the head of the canal, ac-

companied by a large number of citizens

from different parte of the county. The
whole company then passed to the weat

side of the river, crossing on the dam.

"About this time the workmen, with

picks, spades and shovels thrown over

their ahonldera, eame daahing aoroaa the

river at double qniek, and marched and

countermarched under command of Capt.

liowley, elu-ering for whatever most ex-

cited tiieir admiration. After the band

liad played a number of pieoee, Rev. F.

Hand made some well chosen remarks rel-

ative to the work, and the relation it sus-

tained to the business interests of Hum-
boldt county, and concluded by calling on

Mr Taft, who reaponded bya brief speech,

in which he gave a aketob of the work,

{laying a high compliment to the work-

r
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men, thanking the citizens for the inter-

est they bad manifested in the arduous

vndertakiDg, and expressing » hope that

their many words of hearty cheers might

be soon responded to by the music of the

water wheels and machinery of the mills,

lie alto apoke of tbe aignal aid wkioh the

merobantB of SiHingyale had rendered the

mill oompaoy in prosecuting the work.

Thanking the ladien for llieir cheering

presence, Mr. Tafi retired amid hearty

cheers.

"A. HeFarland was then called for

and responded with a few well chosen re-

marks. The band phiyed another piece.

Cheers were given for the band, tbe Goo«l

Templars and the ladies, when the pro-

ession reformed and all marched down
to the mill, the band pLivini; the while.

"Here another halt was made, when
cheers were given for Springvale, for the

mills, for the mill company, for the work-

men and for the canal, when the proee.«-

sion marched back to the hall and dis-

persed. Many of the most prominent

eitiieas of die eonnty were present and
participated in the exercises.**

Tradition hath it also, that as the pro( e>-

sion marched along the north bank of the

canal, Mr. Taft rode its whole length to

the mill in a boat,borne on the first water
til it

I
assed down the race.

The company fniiiid the und(>rtaking

more expensive than wa.s anticipated, foot-

ing np over 117,000 before it was complet-

ed. To command the means to meet this

large outlay as needed, was a task of

great difficnlty. Workmen, however, could

be obtained iu any number by their being

Hupplied with provisiona' to live upon

;

they waiting for the remaindw of their

pay until the mill should run again. But

to meet even thiu demand became very dif-

ficnlt toward the cloee of the work. Tbe
straightened circumstances into which all

were brought, is well illustrated by the

following occurrence which transpired in

November.

The company had gathered np all the

wheat which conid be obtained in the

county, and sent it off to the nearest mill,

forty miles distant, and had it ground
j

this was all gone, and the money obtainar

ble had all disappeared, yet when Satnr^

day came round, there mast be flour for

more than forty workmen and their fami-

lies, that were dependent upon them, or

the work, so nearly completed, mast stop,

the mill n tiiiiiii silent and the partially

completed dam be swept outby the spring

fiood§ For unless the wateroould be turned

into the race, instead of running over

the dam, the timber'work, by which what

had been built up shonld be made secure,

could not be put in place. Cold weather,

which might freeze the earth so as to

vastly increase the expense of the work,

was liable to set in any day. Under these

cireutnstanees Mr. Taft went to Fort

Dodge with his driving team, directing

that another team should follow, for he

had made np bis mind tiiat flonr must be

obtained, although h« had not a dollar

with which to buy. On reaehing his des

ti nation he found that flour had fallen

from the high price it had atti^ned when

tbe roads were nearly impassable, and

could be obtained for 15 per 100 poands.

lie oflFere<l ^7 a hundred, to be paid in

ninety days, but was answered: "Flour is

cash.** Knowing tiiat Hon. 6. W. Bas-

sett had in his bands agricultural coI>
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lege funds, Mr. Tuft a«kcd of him the

loan of $100 for three months, and was

told that he oonid have it, by Hon. B. F.

One's endormng the note. The circnm-

stnnces being Rtated to Mr. Giic, ho

j>roniptly and cheerfully gave his name,

and with a light heart Mr. l^t haitened

to Faller A BxDf^ta»A*» atore* where hii

teamster and team were waiting his re-

turn. Twonty hundred pounds of flour was

quickly loaded and on itn way to Spring-

vale, Mr. Taft tarrying to attend to other

busineaa. On hia way home it occurred to

him that if tlie Inad reached his honse

before ho did, there would be no fluurleft

for bis own large family, so be urged bis

team more than waa hii onatom, andeom-
ing in sight of the other team, erossed

tlie bridge just as it wa-* driving up to

his residence, located on block 44. Mr.

Taft found that he had not miicalonlated,

for ft number of workmen had alratdy

reached the wagon and were bearing

awiiy HftckK of flour, while lie was yet

forty rods distant, and otiier men were

on their way from the canal, eaoh one

running at the to|> of his speed. Mr.

Taft's trip to the Fort, and itH prnbnbiii-

ties, had been the chief theme of remark

among the workmen during the day, and

on the load ooming in aight, abovela,

pedes, wheelbarrows, ploWB and scrapers

were droiipt d, and teams not liitched to

wagons were left untied, while those at-

tached to wagons were being driren

rapidly, all hastening toward the loaded

wagon, on reaching wliich, each man
seized a sack and boro it away. Mr. Taft

was just in time to save two sacks, which

he retuned by springing into the wagon
and seizing hold of them, remarking to

those who were about to take them: "No,

gentlemen, I must have two saolu, as I

have the lai^est Camily.*' While this

Boene was transpiring some were laugh-

ing, some were weeping, and all wore

rejoicing. Thus provided, the men re

turned tfie following Monday and carried

on the work with a will, so that on the

next Saturday the water was turned into

the race, as already related. With the

mill again in operation the steady growth

of the town waa assured, and the payment

of what still remained due the workmen
provided for. Tn the summer of 1872 the

union of the two towns under one name
was much discussed, and led to a move*

ment for changing the name of Springs

ale to Humboldt. A petition was circu-

lated and signed asking such change, Mr.

Taft taking an active part in favor of the

same. The following is what he said of

die movement^ aa publiahed in the Spring*

vale Repuhficnn of Oct. 4, 1872

:

"Our citizenB are aware that the ques-

tion of changing the name of our town

from Springvale to Hnmboldt has been

much discussed for a few days, and that

a ]>etition, asking the board of supervisors

to make such change, has been circulated

and numerously signed. A step of snob

signiicanoe property calls for an explana-

tion from those who favor it, especially as

the name we now liave is most beautiful

and appropriate, besides being very widely

known abroad. As the proprietor of the

toWM, I have consented to the change with

a reluctance and regret which my pen

fails to express, and feel called upon both

in respect to my own feelings, as also, to

those who disapprove of it, to state briefly

the principal rsasooswhidi have impelled

[
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me to give my sanction to the change con-

templated (or I might say made, since

more than thr«e>foarth8 of the voters of

the town have ftpprored it, by signing the

petition).

"1st. The dt'nirablenesM of havinij but

a single town between the two rivers

(whioh nre less then two miles npiurt,)

taken in eonnection with the very natural

reluctance of an <A<\fr and rival town to

alone give up its name and accept ours, has

had mucli weight with me, since by chang-

ing the name to one aooeptable to all, we
remove so far as we are oonoemed the

last obstacle to union.

"8d. The history of all successful col-

ics shows that a noble institution of

learning, in the oourse of a few years, be-

comes more important in name, than the

town where located. Instance, Michigan

University is more widely known than

Ann Arbor; Antiooh than Yellow Springx;

Harvard than Cambridge. With these

facts before nie, T consent to the retiring

of the beautiful name of iSpringvale at

the time when its praises are on the lips

of all. to give plaoe to a name made noble

1^ Che glory shed upon it by the great

man wlio bore it, and to he made still

more glorious in eacii succeeding age by

the influenoe for good whieh the college

now bearing it shall exert.

"Lastly, I frankly admit that in remem-

brance of the course pursued touchitn.; tlu-

oourt bouse question, by a large number

of the oitiaena of the place, last spring, I

hardly dared to trust the name of onr

town to the keeping of those who kuow
ttlc or nothing of the sacred a^socia-

tiouH which gather around it in the mem-

ory of those bjwhom it was given in

the midst of the exhausting toil, harass-

ing want and painful watching, which

waits upon the life of pioneers, lest

that while far away gathering new laurels

with which to crown it, I should come
home to find it had been rudely thrust

aside. So with a lover's tenderness I say

to the beautiful name, first spoken by my
cherished wife, sleep sweetly in memory,

while Humboldt College shall be your

imj)crishablc monument."

Humboldt, (at that time called Spring-

vale) was incorporated on the 18th of July,

1869. The especial reasons for this action

of the town is given in the Tnie Detnocrat

of Juno 25, of that year, from which the

following is taken:

**While several advantages will aoeroe

to us from incorporation, no earnest friend

of the movement will deny or disL^iiise

the fact, that it will enable the people to

protect our beautiful and growing town

from the nulsanon of n lager beer saloon.

The beer and whisky selling, under the

disgrace of which wo now 8ufTcr, w.a,s

commenced against the solemn protest of

more than three-fourths of the residents,

and has been prosecnted in a manner and

spirit so entirely regardles.H of the feelings

of the better class of society, as to make

its continuance unbearable to all who
would promote good morals.'*

The election for town officers took

place on the KHh of August, Ih*;;), and re-

sulted in the choice of the following gen-

tlemen: John Diokey, mayor; B.H.Uark-

ness, reeorder; T. T. Rogers, D.A. Martin,

D. P. Russell, S. H. Taft ud John John-

ston, councilmen.

The prevent officers of the town are as

follows: S. H. Brewer, mayor; C. Phelps,

t
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recorder; and a council composed of John

MflUia, L. Baker, O. F. Avery, O. M.
Harsh, C. A. Wright and H. MoKeiistry.

Geofgc 8lu>llenberger is treasarer, and

Jolni liatoiiff marshal and strvet com-

mi(iiiiouer.

The following la the first ordiuanee

pasfled by the ooandl of the town of Ham-
boldt:

"Be it ordaini'd by the towa council of

the town of Springvale, that any person

who shall be guilty of keeping or main*

taining, orknowini^y own or )>e intor-

Cfltt-d, as proprietor, of any hilliard saloon

within the corporation, uhall, ou convic-

tion, be found in sum not leas than t60,

nor more than $100, and in the further

Slim of $10 for every twenty-four liours,

tlie said house nhall be continueil after tho

first conviction, or after any uucb person

shall be ordered by any members of the

town oonncil of the town of Springrale to

restrain, suppress or disoountenanoe the

same."

Sinoe that time there baa never been a

billiard table or a saloon in the plaoe.

Buioiom.
The Christian Urtion, or what is now

more pjenerally Icnown as Unity (Miureli,

commenced religious worship shortly after

the arrival of Mr. Taft's colony, on May
31, iPf!3. The first place of worship was

called tlie town hall, or court house, now
used by the Catholics as a church. When
this was no longer avidlable the meet-

ings were held in the old stone house,

standing where Mr. Bemis' house now
.stand", afterwards in a school house lo-

cated a mile and a half northwest of Hum-
boldt, in the southeast corner of what is

now Union Cemetery.

In the autumn of 1865, Mr. Taft oom>

menoed the ereetion <ii a ntone building

for a store, on Samnw avenue, but bad
only completed the walls of the first story

when the cold weather set in. Early in

the spring, before mason work could be

oommeneed, he put on the seoond story of

woimI, sheeting up on the outside of the

Ktuddiiif^ with natural lum)»er, sawed at

his mill. This was called Union hall.

Seatswere extemporized of blocks of wood,

boards and slabs, and here the Gbnrdh and
Sabbath school held their meetings from
April 22, 1866, to the autumn of \9i]9,

when the hall was needed as an oilice and

work room for the Springvale Eepublican^

and the Society thereaftor worshipped in

the sdiool house, until the summer of IfiRO

when it moved for the tiftli time, and met
in its own beautiful home, where regular

services are held every Sabbath. Unity
Church was dedicated on the 1st day of

July, 1880, on which occasion the Iowa

Association of Unitarians, and other lu-

dependent Churches, held their annual

meeting in Humboldt, and took part in

the exercises. The dedication was par-

ti cipatcci in by the whole congregation,

repeating, in concert, the following ser-

vice:

We dedicate this House to the worship of the
One true 0<'<t^ our Heavenly Fnthcr, who is

lihoTe nil, and through all, and inusnll.

We dedicate this House to a raliooal religion,

to sincere prayer, to pure worship, to a free and
joyms piety, without formalism or superstition.

We dedicate this House to free and earnest

thought; to fesrisM study of the Trath; to an
ever increasing laright; to an. ever advanchig
Knowledge.

We dedicate this House to the culture of the

Soul; to all that purifies the 8|dilt hi mai
i
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increoBes hia faith in the pOMibillUek of Ltfe^

both here aod hereititer.

W« dedicate thto Home to tbe tortof eerrke

of Uumaoily; to the up huiKling of personal

cbaructcr, and the practice of ChriBlian virtues.

We dedicate this Uouttc to the welfare of the

community in which we live, to love of COontiy,

and to the universal Hrotherhood of Man.

We dedicate thi« House to the serrlce of Iho

Obnieh Unhrefaal, to Ohrietlaii VbIob, and to

the spread of the Gospel of Jesus Christ

We reverently uak the blessing of Ood upon

this work of our hands; remembering tliat "ex-

cept the Lord build the Home, Ihef Iwbor ia

ain that build it."

-On the eveniDg previoiiB to the dedica-

tory aervioes, Mary A. Safford waa or-

dained to the work of the minieiryt and

was soon after called to tMOOme the pas-

tor of the Churcb, and commenced preach-

ing iu September following and retaiuH

her relation to the Chnroli to the preeent

tine.

The CboFch never imposed any creed

test as a condition of member.shi|i, hni in-

vited ail believers in Christ to co-operatiim

and fellowship, holding that the obliga-

tion of Christiana of any given plaoe to

vnite together in worship and religions

works existed by Divine appointment In-

dependent of any and all covenants. On
the 8th of Deoember, 1874, it adopted

artioles of assodation, the following ez>

tractH from which indicate the purpose

and character of llic Church at the time.

Abticlb 1. We, whose names are

hereunto subscribed, recognizing the im-

portanee of the culture of our religions

and moral natures to our individual well-

being, as also to the good of all being, do

asMociate ourselves together, as a religious

society, for the study and practice f>i

Christianity, as taught and illustrated by
Christ.

Abt. 4. All persons in sympathy with

the object of the society are invited to

fellowship and co-opi>ratioii, and may be-

come menil)e.rH by givinir tticir natnes for

enrollment ou the records of the society.

Abt. 5. Parents may enroll or oanae

to be enrolled the names of their young
children a.s members, in what shall be

known as the juvenile list; but snch chil-

dren shall not be held as active members

before attaining the age of sixteen years,

nor until by their own approval their

names have been transferred to the list of

active or adult members.

Abt. 8. The government of the society

shall be vested in its active or adultmem*
hers, who shall have power to do all and

whatsoever acts may be necessary for its

perpetuity and usefulnens, but no act of

legislation or discipline shall be deemed
necessary, pertaining to the beliefs of any

who evidence a desire and purpose to lead

Christian lives.

This action of the society was consid-

ered irregular; and these artioles were

held as unsound by soine members of the

Church, because failing to iledare the en-

tire Bible to 1)1- Coil's wonl, atui because

Unitarians and Universalists were e(|ually

invited with others to cooperation and

fellowship. This dissatisfaction led to the

withdrawal of a nunilicr of the original

members of the Church. In the auliinui

of m7B, the pastor, Kcv. Julius Stevens,

suddenly resigned his connection with the

Church and identified himself with the

Congregatioiialists. At a meeting calle<l

to consider the pastor's action, his resigna-

tion was accepted withbut two dissenti ng
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votes, and Rev.S. Il.Taft was nnanimoiiNly

invited to become the pastor, to whicli ho

agreed on consideration tfa»t the society

hIioiiM .•<ii]»sci ibe liberally for his Services,

ivmi iliat Hiich subHcriplion should consti-

tute the beginning of a fund with which

to build a house of worabip. Mr. Taft

oontioaed to preaoh for the society on

tbeHe conditions for two yearK, and until

thf cliiircli was l)uilt and d«-dicaled. In

the HUUimn of lb79, when the Htono for

the fonndation of the ohnroh had been

drawn, it was found almost impossible to

obtain maHons to build tho walls licfort'

cobl weather set in. Under tliese oircum-

(tiances Mr. Taft and his son William put

up the fonndatioQ, Mr. Tftft layiag all the

dressed stone. After the studding were

jmt up and slifctetl, Mr. Taft ern|iloye<l

I>. G. I'innuy to help lay out one pair of

truHH rafters, and then with the help of

William and Mr. Seward, his hired man,
put on the roof duriiit,' the winter. There
iw a flouri«hinix Sunday st-lionl in cnnneO'

tion with the (Jhurch, which wa^ or^ran-

ixed on the 91st of June, 1863, by tlie

eleelion of C. A. LoTbeer,aaperintendent;

M. D. Williams, liible class teacher; S. C.

Wiekes, secretary and treasurer; N. S.

Ames, librarian; Mother Wiulces was

teaelierof aelassof yonng ladies; Theresa

Lorbeer, teacher of intermediate class of

i;irls; Mrs. M. A. Taft, teacher of a clans '

of boys; and S. C". Wiekes, teacher of pri-

mary class. On April 7, 1867, the Sab-

bath sohool was re^organiced with the

following oflicers; S. H. Taft, superintend-

ent; J. M. Snyder, assistant superintend-

ent; A. M. Adams, librarian; A. E. Aver-

ill, assistant librarian ; 8. C. VTickes,

secretary and treasarer. Jan. 29, 1808,

the first Sunday school cinioerl was held,

\vlii(;h were continued monthly for years.

At the present tine the school numbers
over 100 scholars, and ba.s for its present

superintendent, Mary £. White.

The following are the names of its sev-

eral superintendents in tlie order of their

service; C. A. Lorbeer, .S. II. Taft, £. C.

Miles, C. A. Lorbeer, 0. W. Gardner, Mrs.

M A. Taft, Emma White and Mary E.

White. Uniiy Club is a literary society

which holds its tnceting in the church on

Friday evenings. The following are the

names of the pastors which bare had
chargeof til s sm ii ty, and time of their

pastorates: K( \. S. II. i'aft, from 1863 to

180H; liev. E. C. Miles from 1868 to 1870.

There was no settled pastor from 1870 to

1878 but the following persona severally

preached for the Church during the time;

Hcv. L S. Coffin, Rev. Geoi>,'e Foster,

Rev. R. Smith, Rev. li. Rathbern, Rev. A.

J. Cnshing, Rev. J. Mason, Bev. Zimmer-

man, Rev. C. J. Jonea and Rev. James

Gregg. Rev. Julius Stevens from 1872 to

1H7H; Rev. S. H. Taft, from 187H to 1880;

Rev. Mary A. Safford, 1880 to the present

time.

Mary A. SalTord was born in Quincy,

III., Deo. 18, 1861. Her parents, Stephen

F. and Louisa (Hunt) Safford, were both

natives of New Hampshire; New Ipswiob

and Peterboro being their respective birth-

places. When the subject of this sketch

was about four yean old, Mr. Safford and

his family moved to Hamilton, 111., where

he died in I860, leaving his wife with the

uare of six children, but betjueailiini; to

her without conditions, all of his prupt riy,

and expressing his entire oonfidenoe that
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she woald wititily use what they bad earned

together. And most nobly did she dis-

ehftige the responnbilities of her poeitioDf

paying off all ijidebtednees against the

estate, traiiiiiii^ Ikt lioys and girls to work,

and giving to thcni all good educational

adTftntagefl. As • ehild» Hiss Safford wa«

joyous and irrepressible; fond of reading

and study, but entering heartily into the

out-door sports of her brothers, and find-

ing keen delight in the close contact with

nature that life on a farm permitted. But
as she greir older the gloomy Calvinistic

theology that was taught her began to

exert a depressing influence upon her life,

and to destroy the instinctive faith of child-

hood. All the strength of her nature re-

belie i against that view of God which

makes him a revengeful tyrant, creating

millions of human beings and dooming

them to endless woe for the sake of His

own glory. Bat having never heard a

more reasonable faith proclaimed, she

thought that she mi/tit helievo what both

head and heart rejected or else bo lost

forever. Bat one day while looking over

the books in the library of her fattier,

who as an active abolitionist ajul iiidc-

pendeut thinker, thoroughly enjoyed the

manly words of Cbrriaon, Parker and

Channing, she found a volume by the lat-

ter that was to her a bringer of li.;1it wut]

peace. In words that bore witli Ihenitiie

power of the truth, she now had voiced

for her the views Ab had been taught to

Huppress as heretieal. Henoeforth the sun

shone for her; and with the coming of

light for herself, there came also the de-

sire and purpose to share it with others.

They too must know the joy of a reason*

able, noble faith. As soon as praotioable

she entered the Iowa State University,

but was several times compelled to relin-

quish he^ studies by reason of sidness.

When about to inter the Meadville theo-

logical school, t-iie wasealled home by the

severe illness of her sister, and wa.s

obliged to alter her plans in regard to

study. While in Hamilton she was aaked
to occupy the pulpit of a society for which

Rev. O. ('lute had preached, and comply-

ing with the request) soon was preaching

regularly in two plaoes. - Her ability and

success were acknowledged by all, and in

the spring of I H80 she was 'ruvited by tin-

Iowa Unitarian As.iuciation to visit Iowa.

At the annual meeting of this aasooiatioii,

held in Hnmboldtt June 90, she was or-

dained, and called to occupy the pulpit of

the Christian Union Society <>f that place.

Beginning her work in September of that

year, she divided her time between Hum-
boldt and Algona for three years. Her
labors from the first have been crow m-d

with signal success, and she has won a

high place as a logician and orator, llcr

helpful influenee is by no means confined

to the pulpit, but reaches out in many di-

rections. Such has Ix'en her success in

interesting the young people in religious

work, thai during the years she divided

her time between Humboldt and Algona,

the >oung people of the former place con-

ducted regular religions services in her

absence. The Unity Club, which has done

and is doing mueh toward cultivating a

healthful literary taste in the community,

has always received her eoTistant care.

Miss Safford's inlluence for good is con-

stantly widening, sinoe she commands the

love and oonfidenoe of all who make her

acquaintance. .

[
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Rev. Steplicn IT. Taft, one of the fore-

most men^of ilumboldt county,_waH born

in Volney, Oswego Co., N. Y., Sept. 14,

1885. He is of the sixth generation from

Riibert Tftft, who came from England and
sitllfJ in Mctulon, MaHB., ill 1679. Robert

Tafl had a large family, five of whom
were boys—Thomas, Robert, Daniel,

Joseph and Benjamin. The sabjeet of

til is sketch is a desoendant of Benjamin.

IliH grandfather, Natlianiel, Hettletl in

Rivhmon<], N. II., where he reared a

family of eleven children, of which num-

ber, Stephen, the father of Stq>hen H.,

wae the ninth. Stephen was married to

Vienna Harris, of Hichmond.in ISIT). Her

mother watia Hister of Rev. ilo^'ea iiallou,

the celebrated UniTenaliat preacher and

obolar. Hr. Taft*8 anoeators from Ben-

jamin down to his father were Quakers,

his {grandfather beinf^ a preacher. In lHi>0

Mr. Taft's parentti moved to Richfield,

Otsego Co., N. T., and four yean later to

Volney, Oswego county, in the same State.

Mr. Taft bought a farm in Richfiehi,

wliich ho lost by failure of title, .ifit r

paying three-fourths of the purchase

price. He consequently settled in Oswego
county with very limited means. Baying

a farm of sixty aeren, on time, hv built a

log house in primitive style, with oj>en

dutch fire-place, chimney from the cham-

ber floor up, of split sti<da plastered with

chiy in which cut straw was mixed, with

wiMxIeii crane supplied with pot-hooks and

trammelti, and which when not in use were

swung oat underthe crossbeams overhead.

This honee was the birth-place of the svb-

jeet of this .sketch, and among his earliest

recollections is that of lying on a trundle-

bed, drawn from under the large bed, and

lislciiing to his mother as she read aloud

for the entertainment and instruction of

the older children. At a later date he

used to go with his sisters and .help to

gather hemlock knote, with which to make
a brighter t vi 111114 ''^''t for the family to

work and read by. Mr. and Mrs. Taft

reared a family of seven children, to

whom they were able to give bat very

limited educational advantages so far as

related to schools. Mrs. Taft was, how-

ever, a great readier, historical and bio-

graphical works being her favorite books,

and by reading much to the children,

awakened in them an inlereit in the af-

fairs of society ami the world, which

proved of signal beiietit to them in after

life. It was her habit to raad a book

through twice before laying it aside. Of
the seven rliildren, Btephon H. was the

fifth, and liis aid was most welcome to his

parentis as soon as he wais old enough to

help provide the necessaries of life for

the family. When sixteen yean of Mge

he hired out to work on a neighboring

farm for six months at $10 per month, his

wages being put into the general family

fund. The next year he worked for the

same wages, all of which was used as be-

fore, excej>t ^4 which his father gavt; him

to spend on a 4th of .luly pleasure excur-

sion, but which, instead, be spent in

books, buying with it a Bible, the lives of

Washington and Franklin, and a oheap

ropy of Shakespeare. I'liese books con-

stituted the nucleus of his present large

library. When eighteen years old he

commenoed teaching school winters at 110

per month, but soon won a reputation as a

teacher, which enaViled him to command

good wages. When nineteen years of

[
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age heiiiiit«l with the WetltjMi M^od-
uto, ' by which Oiaroh he wm lioenaed

to preach the following year. In 1852 he

was appointed a delecjate to attend tlie

free Democratic National Convention

•whioh met in IMttobnrg on the 99d of

Sitptember of iliat yt :ir. On the 22d of

of Febnitiry, 1853, Mr. Taft married Mary

A. Buruham, of Madison, Madison Co.,

N. Y. Aboat the time of bia marriage

the Chrietian Union movement) repre>

sented by Gerritt Smith, Abram Prayne,

Myron Ilawley and others, challenged

Mr. Taft'« attention, and, coming to be-

lieve that Moterian diTiriona in the Chnreb

tended to promote bigotry md strife, he
identified liimself with that moveracnt,

since which tinif lie has held the poHitioii

of an iodopundunt prc-acher, responsible

only to his own ooneeienoe and to Qod w
regard.s the religious doclrinea he hI.oiiIiI

teach. In 1>*54 he gathered an iiidi-iteinl-

ent Congregational society in Picrreponl

Manor, Jeffenon Co., N. Y., where hi

preached three yean. Thence he moved
to Martinsburg, Lewis county, where he

spent five year.i of earnest, successfnl

work as pastor of an independent Church.

While laboring here his attention was
especially drawn to tlie consideration of

certain doctrines which he had been taught

to hold as necuH.sarily pertaining to the

Ohristlan religion— The deity of Christ,

viearions atonement and consequent sal*

vation as a oommenual transaction, im-

puted righteousnefis, and the pienar}' in-

spiratioQ of the Bible. The result of this

investigation was the rejection of these

doctrines as opposed to the teachings of

Christ, an-1 an aeccptiinco of the Sermon
on the Mount as embracing all the csscn-

tiil tmtin of the gospel. This change in

Mr. Taft*8 religions views had mnch in-

fluence in giving direction to all his sub-

sequent work. In tlie autumn of ISG2 he

visited the Dcs Moines valley and selected

a - location for a settlement, buying be-

tween 6,000 and 7,000 acres of land, lo-

cated in Humboldt Co., Iowa, to which

place he moved in the spring of 18C3,

with a colony of about fifty persons. Here

between the two branches of the Des

Moines river, he laid out the town of

Humboldt, (formerly Springvalc), built a

flouring and saw mill, a hotel, some stores

and other buildings. In connection with

thte beginning of tiie town, he gathered a

Christian Union Church, where all seek-

ing to know and do (tod's will were in-

vited to oo-operalion and fellowship, with-

out reg^ird to theological differences of

opinion. In 1868 he resigne<l his [lastorate

and entered u]ion the work of founding an

unsectarian institution of learning. With

such limited aid as the pioneers could

give, and larger contributions from

eastern friends, a substantial and beauti-

ful stone edifice was er« cli il, at a cost of

over $40,000, And in Seplemiier, 1878,llum-

boldt College was opened for the reception

of students. The institution was in suc-

cessful operation for nine years. In 1878

Mr. Taft resigned the presidency of the

institution because of very persistent op-

poitition which he encountered in the

east at the hands of leading men, froni

wlmni he had expected sympathy and co-

operation. The school continued so long

as the funds raised him lasted, and

then its doors were dosed. Hr. Taft

identified himself with the abolition

movement in early life, and was an active

[
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worker in the Mti-elavwry oontest, »ncl

VM Always to bu fouiul in the front ranks

of Uie oppotuMits of slavery at tlie time

wbeu botb Cburcb and State wore sub-

ervient to its bebeste. Re has ever been

n total abatainer from all intoxicants, and

an advocate of pioliibition. In June, 1^(16,

he coimncMoed the publication of a weekly-

paper, known &» the Tru^ iJ&nocrnt,v/hich

\» now known as the Hnmboldt Kotmoa.

Wbile t:iki(ifl; an active part in political

affairs, lie liiis ever declinefl pultlic oftiees,

except that he wad one of tite republican

presidential eleelon in 1888. His reason

for keeping dear of politieal positions

and obligations was that be could, by ho

doitif^, more successfully acctmipliMli the

work wbicb it seemed bent for him to ilo.

Numerons addresses and sermons of

Mr. Taft have been publbbed, among
which the sermon on the "Character and

Death of John Brown," delivered on the

octianiuu of his execution in 1859, an ad-

dress on the **National Crisis,'* given in

the autumn of 1801, and a Hermon on the

*'At<)ne!nent," have challfni,'ed ihe most

attention. Mr. Taft has passed throuj^h

very severe finaneial experiences, result-

ing partly from the depreciation of tiie

values of real estate dtiring the years be-

tween 1873 and 1877, but more largely

from losses by floods which three times

swept ont the dam to bis mills. For sev-

eral years his embarrassments wiTe con-

sidered insurmountable by both friend

and foe. To these trials, when most op-

pressive, was added the still heavier bur-

den which detraction imposes upon its

victims. In the darkest hours of trial

Mr. Taft maintained hope and cheerful-

ness, and by untiring work and energy

trinmplied over the multiplied diffionlties

which had so long encompassed him.

When anked the secret of bis enduring

cheerfulness and final victory, he an-

swered: "My confidence in tiie benefi-

cence of Ood*s government has be«n the

chief source of my strength and hopeful-

ness. This confidence has enabled me,

as a rule, to accept whatever experiences

have come to me as for the best, and it

has been, and is, my habit, after thinking

of diflappoinfments, failures, losses, or of

wrongs received at the hands of others,

until obtaining whatever lessons of in-

struction they could impart, to then re-

mand such painful experiences to the

regions of forgetful ness, avoiding there-

after such associations and conversation

SB would agMn call them to mind.**

There have been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Taft six children—George B., William J.,

Frederick 11., Sidney A., Mary V. and

Edwin S , all of whom are liviut); except

the first born. The changes that have

taken phice in Humboldt county since

Mr. Taft settle<l in the T)eH Moines valley

have been very great. Then there were

not sixty voters in the county, there was

no railroad within 100 miles, no mill in the

State, to the north or west, and none south

or east nearer than Webster City, no store

nearer than Fort Dodge, and where Hum-
boldt now Stands was an nnbroken prairie,

through which the river ran as wild and

free as when the Indians erected their

wigwams on its banks centuries ago. Mr.

Taft is still in the vigor of middle life,

and being descended from a long-lived

ancestry, has good reason to anticipate

yet many years in which to co-operate

with others in promoting the material,

r
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edaoational and religious interests of the

oommimily, tritb the laying of th« foand-

Ationa of which ho had to maoh to do.

Mrs. Mary A. Tafk ia ftdasoendaiitfrom

Puritan stock, lier ^r.iiidpnreTitH remov-

ing in an early day from New Kngland to

o«ntral New York. She is the daughter

of Kockwell Barahani, and was horn in

Madison, Madiwra Go^ N.T.,May 1, 1832.

Ilcr motlipr's maiden name was R<ula

Warren. In bcr girlhood days she en-

joyed edaoational adTaatagoa whioh were

well inproved. The laat yean of her

Hchool life were spent at New York Cen-

tral Collct^o, an institution which was

established l>y the Free Mission Baptists,

as a protest aj^ainat the pro-alavery posi-

tion occupied at the time by Madison

University. Her parents were among the

earliest abolitionistii and temperance re-

formen. Her father's house was cvei

open to the advocates of freedom and

temperance, and was also a shelttT for tin

hunted slave. So decidt'<l was Mr. Hum
ham in his opposition to inli'mpt'iaiic

that he wonid have no hops grown upon

his farm, nor would he sell either wood
or prain to the distillery located but two

miles from his horae; notwithstanding it

wan owned by his neighbor, a deacon in

the Congregational Chnroh. Both her

home and school life were well calculated

to unfit Mrs. Tafl for the leailing position

slie has been called upon to occupy. Shu

often saw and beard thoso eameek men
and women, whose love of ooantry and

jostioe led them, like the Hebrew proph-

ets, to bid dcfianee to a corrupt publie

sentiment, whether bearing rule in Church

or State. The students of New York

Central College disonssed the grave ques-

tions which agitated the public mind, not

only in lyoenms bat in their social gather-

ings and at the dining tables. So whether
at home or at .school, Mrs. Taft breathed

an intellectual and moral atmosphere, in-

stinct with life and inspiration. It was
during the last year of her school life

that she made the aoqnaintanoe of 8. H.
Taft, to whom she w.is innrriod Feb. 22,

185^. Her life has been and ia one of

great activity. For many years she was

organist of the Chnroh oif whioh her has-

band was pastor, and has always been :in

active )>articipant in the Sunday school

and social work of the Church. Twice

since coming to Iowa she has been brought

near to death's door by over-taxation.

She has reared a family of five children,

all of whom take an active interest in the

social, moral and religious work to which

her life has been consecrated.

Frederick H., son of S. H. Taft, was
I>orn at Pierrepont ICaaor, N. T., April

i, and was six years of age when his

father's family moved to the west. He at-

unded the common sohool antil fifteen

years of age, when he entered Humboldt
Ci>11e<,'e,where he attentled seven years. He
early manifested an aptness for handling

type, and with little effort became skilled

compositor and printer. Working in his

father's printing office he attained such

proficiency that his father gave him entire

charge of the Kotmot in the aummer of

1674, when seventeen years of age, he

being for some time the youngest editor

in the State. He oondncted the Kosmoa
as editor and proprietor for nearly nine

years, until he sold it to Bissell da Ken-

yon in November, 168S. For over four

years of this time he pursued hi» college
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studies with his class. In the spring of

in oompiny with H. L. Van Dorin,

he estftblit<lit'<l thi- Hardin County Cidztn,

at Iowa F;i1Ih, Iowa, wliicli paper tlicy

sold in January, lb84, wiien Mr. Taft be-

OMoe associate editor of the Fort Dodge

JfmengtTt one of the leading jouraala of

northwestern Iowa. On Feb. 23, 1 ssi . be

noarried Frances Maria, eldestdauglitcr <if

Dr. Ira L. Welch, of Humboldt. Socially

and morally he haa ever maintMned a

oharaeter aboTe reproaoh. He is an

ardent prohibitionist; in politics he is a

republican, and in religion a Unitarian.

The organization of the Congregational

Chnroh of Hnmboldt iraa made Sept. 27,

I87l,by a council of CliurcheB oonsiating

of the Church at Fort Dodge, n-prescnted

by liev. W. A. Pattoii aud Deacon C II.

Payne; the Chardi at Wehiter City, Rev.

O. B. Raaiom and T. A. GontcHn ; AI-

gona, Rev. C. Taylor; Eldora, R«v. C. F.

Boyingt^n ; also Rt v. D. Wirt, Fort

Dodge. Number ot meuibcrs admitted by

letter at tbnit time, ten ; by profession,

twelve; whole number, twenty-two. Tlu-

causes which led to the organization of

this Church were these : There was no

o-called orthodox Church organization in

the town. An nnorganiied body, known
as the Union Chnrcb, lu-ld services

each Sabbatli in a hall. Their views

were so peculiar that the Congregational-

iats oonld not feel at home with them, and

feeling that there waa room for a r^lar
organized Church, having old-fashioned

rules and regulations, and a inemborship

of professing Christians, and also feeling

that they ooold better obey the oommand^
**Feed my lambs," accordingly prooeeded

to ofganiie. Rot. W. A. Patton was en-

gaged to preach in August, and did so

eaeh Sabbath nntil the organiiation. A
committee consisting of D. L. Willey, S.

G. Hlaiu-hard, S. A. Cadotl, John N. Wea-
ver and S. K. VVinne, was aj)pointcd to

raise funds for the support of preaching.

Hnoh enthusiasm waa manifested, and

1500 was subscribed. This committee re-

ported to the council and Kev. W. A.

Patton also made a statement to that body,

whioh after due eonaideration recogniied

the Chnroh and prooeeded to the ordi-

nation of the deacons. The order of

services waa as follows : Introductory

services, Rev. W. A. Patton
;

reading

of the Seriptures, Rev. D. Wirt ; ser-

mon, Rev. 6. R. Ransom ;
re.nlitig of

confession and covenant, Rev. C. F. Uoy-

ington; prayer of ondinatiou of deacons,

Rev. D. Wirt
;
prayer of reoognitioa and

eonsecratlon. Rev. C. Taylor ; right hand
of fellowship of Chnrohes, Rev. C. F.

Hoyington
;
benediction, Rev. C. Taylor.

The following is a list of the names of

the original members : S. G. Blanobard,

DiylindaS. Blanohard, Abigail Blanchard,

John Dickey, Sarah Dickey, Ilcnry L.

Joiner, Sarah L. Joiner, Samuel Amadon,
Luoretia Amadon, Mrs. S. A. Cadett, Lo-

reaco Webber, B. H. Wheattm, Bmily E.
Jones, Ar/.ellaC. Harran, Frances J. Dean,

Augustus P. Webl>er, Clarissa Webber,

M. Helen Willey, T. D. Safford, Elizabeth

Safford, E. P. Fuller and Sophia C. Web-
ber. JoLn Diekey and S. 6. Blanchard

were elected deacons and ordained as such.

Bro. lilancliard was also elected clerk.

In November of this year, 1871, Kev.

Alexander Pivkw waa nailed by the

Cburoh to become its pastor, and, accept-

ing the call, became its first minister and

—
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filled the pulpit very AooepUbly until May
14, ISTn, when hi removed to Mitclifll,

Iowa. Brother and Sister P rkcr will

long be remembered by 'hurch aa

earneet Christian workers, and me Chnroh

looks back to his ministry \k ith warm and

tender feelings. Rev. (.'harIcK W. Wiky
was the next pastor and remained from

September, 1876, until KoTember, 1877.

He was miooeeded by Rev. Norman Mo>
LeodjOf Rraiulon,WiH., wlio remained until

December, 1H79. Ilev. J. H. (4uriio\ nf Har-

vard, Mass., was called to fill the vacant

pastorate Feb. 98, 1880, and arrived April

20, and remained two years, and was suc-

ceeded by Rev. P. St. Clair, who filled

the pastorate until October, 1883. In the

summer of 1872, tbe society proceeded to

bnild a ohnroh, 88x50 feet in nn. The en-

tire cost, including basement, is ^3,S0O,

and is all paid for, and was the first church

edifice built in Humboldt county. The

trustees of tbe Church at time of building

were as followa: John Diokey, Dr. Herron,

H. L. .Joiner, D. L. Willey and S. G.

Blanchard. Rev. Juliua Stevens is tbe

present pri.stor.

Juliuti Stevens, a native of Poultney,

Vt, was bom Jan. II, 1888. He is tbe

son of Horace and Olive (Newell) Ste-

vens, both of whom are dead, and buried

at Marysville, Uenton Ck>., Iowa. Mr.

Stevens was reared in his native State,

and in his youth, took a course at

Troy Conference Academy, and after-

wards attended Union College at Schenec-

tady, a. Y., from which he graduated in

1850. Me then beoame a member of the

Genesee Conference of tbe M. B. Church.

In the fall of IB.^o, he came to Iowa and

preaclu d n few years at Vinton, Hentmi

county. In the spring of 1861 he wait to

New York fiity on acoonnt of his health,

and with hirt w ife, became a member of

Dr. Trail's Therapeutic College, and grad-

uated from that institution in 1888. He
then returned to Iowa and joined the

U|>l)er Iowa ConfcrcTicr, and preached at

Mount Vernon and Clinton, coming from

thenoe to Humboldt oounty, about 1873,

where he held the podtion of professor

of ancient languages, at Humboldt Col-

lege until it.s close. He in now pastor of

the Congregational Church at Humboldt.

He is politically a republican, and for two
years held tbe office of superintendent of

public instruction, of Humboldt county.

He was married Dec. 4, 1 850, to Frances K.

McCanon, of Bennington, Wyoming Co.,

K. Y. Eight obildren were bom to them
—Angie 1?., Adell G., Gazelle R., Roma,
Nora C, Morda, Merle J., and Mavis, who
died, and is buried in Humboldt. Mrs.

Stevens died Aug. 20, I87&, and Is buried

in Humboldt Cemetery.

The Methodist Chnroh Socie^ is the

outgrowth of a class organized on the 30th

of November, 1880, under the leadership

of David Sbellenberger, with tbe follow-

ing members: Q. W. Ames, C. A. Ames,
T. S. Kirkpatrick, Pheebe T. Kirkpatrick,

George Foster, Ann Foster, Ezekial and

Eliza Grandon, Charles U. and Redora

Banks, Mary K. Niekson, Jamea B. and

Blisa H. Simmons, Rafus W. and Anna
M. Whittier and Walter Thomas. The
first pastor was Kcv. S. C. Bascom, who
was on this circuit until September, 1881,

when he was sueceeded by Rev. J.O.

Henderson, wlio served one yesr. Then
R(iv. .1. \V. McCoy, who in turn, gave way

ill Sf|it.'inlMjr, r^HU, to Ri'v. H. J. Grace.

t
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The present offioen of the Ghnreh «re:

(li'oi-rji; FostcT, locil proaclicr; Cliarles

Banks, II. A. Hrcckoiiriage, R. W. Wliit-

Uer, J. B. Simmons and D. Slielleuberger,

tnuteee.

The eohoola of Humboldt shoald not

be diemiMed with a hasty word, for of

all things of wlych the townBinen are

proud, it is the efficiency of Uieir school

that oapH thum all. A few years ago they

had reached a very low ebb, and were nu-

aaUsfaotory tothe best portion of the com-

munity. Tlic toaeherfl employed at that

liiiu' liad IK) cuiilrol of the school, and the

lichularii rather retrograded in their stud-

fee, than made any progress. But at pre»-

ent, owing to the administrative ability of

MiKs E. Gordon, the talented principal,

and the executive etticiency of atinecorpn

of asBitttant teachers, the school has al-

ready taken a high rank and promises a

more extended proficiency in the future.

The school is divided into ten grades,

of which Miss Gordon, who acta as pre-

ceptrees of the npper room, has aome

three in her department. Some thirty*five

scholars arc found here, the number in the

higher grade being yet quite small, as the

administration of Uie present regime has

not had anffident time to develop a very

extended dlasa.

Blinor "K, Gordon, daughter of Samael

and Parmelia (AWord) Gordon, was bom
in Hamilton, III., Oct. 1, 1852. Her father

is a native of Peterboro, N. li., and her

mother of ^Warren Co., Penn. Miss Gor-

don's childhood was spent in her native

town, where she and Miss Safford were

classmate.-', as tliey Were, afterwards ,in

the Iowa Slate University; their frieml-

ship for each other eKtending over a
period of many years. Beginning her

work, as a teacher, in one of those lone-

some country districts, where "magniticent

distances" weary the eye as well as the

feet, she continaed it, after leaving col-

lei^e, in tho Ilisjh School of her native

town. From this ])osition she w.as called

to the Centerville, Iowa, High School,

where she remained for several years.

That more time might be devoted to pre-

paring herself nmre thoroughly for her

chosen profession, she resigned her

place in ^e Centerville schools and spent

two or three years in study and travel.

In the autumn of ISWO, she was elected

principal of the Humboldt public school,

and in September began teaching in tiie

place she now ocoapies. Under her snper-

vision and through the incre.asiag efforts

that have been ahly seoomled by a sapo*

rior corps of teachers, the school has at*

uinedahigfa standard of excellence in

all of its departments. As Miss Gordon
has unusual executive ability, her influ-

ence is fell from the primary to the high-

est class, and as complete harmony has pre*

vailed among the teachers, it is notstrange

that tht-y have succeeded in giving the

Humboldt school a moff wortliy place

among the many that blc.ss our State.

During the last few years, the school has

grown from two departments to six, a
course of study adopted and a high school

established, which is doing much toward

solving the problem concerning the future

supply of teachers for Humboldt county.

The next department is in charge of

Mary White, who has also under her

some thirty-Hve sclinlnrs, whose bright in-

trlliL'cnl f:ir('s tell (lu' stnrv of the pains
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bestowed on them hy thie really most ex.

cellent teacher.

Miss Kelly, who preaideH over the next

department, has some thirty scholara, and

is, henelft nuked among the finest edn-

cntors in this looality.

The class under the rule of Ida L. Shel-

lenberger numbers about fifty soholars,

and the skillfal manner that they are

handled by this lady, and the surprising

advances made by the papils, on the road

to knowledge, shows conclusively, that

the directing mind of the principal is

ably seoonded by nnrivalled aauMiants.

The two lowest grades are taught byMiss
Pfoifer ami Miss S. C. Seegar. and to look

into the siniliiiir facesof iholittlo urchins,

one could see that tiie plan pursued by
these talented ladies, of ooazing the chil-

dren along "the ragged road of learning,**

instead of the old-fashioiu'd oiio of 1>oat-

ing it into them with a birch or rattan, is

much the better conception of a teacher's

mission. In the whole school there are

about 200 enrolled, with an arerage at>

tendence of nearly 270.

Humboldt Academy and Normal School

was opened in the basement of the Con-

gregationat ohuroh, Humboldt, Iowa, in

September, 18S2. John Diokey fitted np
thf rooms for the oppiiing of the school.

Through that year the academy was con-

ducted in the same place, but in the spring

of 1888, the proprietor secured a lease for

five years of Humboldt College building,

and by canvassing raised nearly $400 for

the repair of the building. In Septem-
ber, 1888, the academy wan reK>pened in

this building with an enrollment of twen-
ty-five students. A boarding department
is carried on in connection with the school,

in which board is furnished at actual

cost, the pupils famishing their own
rooms. The purpose of the academy is

to supplement the district schools of this

part of Iowa, giving in one year a com*

plete review of the common branches and

an elementary course of normal training

for those who wish to qualify tbemsleves

for teaching. In addition to this a regu-

lar aeademio course of three years iaon^
lined, and will be carried forward as fast

as demands shall require. This course

will embrace the studies required to enter

the State Univeraivy ofIowa in the Fresh-

man class. The proprietor, W. IL Mar^

tin, a native of Ohio, spent six years at

the State University of Iowa, graduated

in the philosophic course, with the class

of 1878. He taught three years at Solon,

Johnson Co., Iowa, and one year and one

term as principal of Grundy Center pub-

lic .schools. During the first year of the

academy's existence. Morrow R. Martin,

of Vinton, Iowa, waa asristant in the

winter and spring tenns. lie was also

assistant in the fall of 1883. Abbie L.

Miller, of Fayette, Iowa, ia now assistant

ia the common branches,and also inatmct*

or in munc Sliss Ifiller comes to hor

present work well prepared to make the

music instruction thorough in every re-

spect. It is the purpose of the proprietor

to make every department of the school

what its name imports, a Dormal school,

bat not a normal sAont.

The T'tiity Club is a literary and scien-

tific society, organizi-d in October, 1880,

by the youn^ people interested in the

work of the Unity Church Sooietj. The
object of the Unity Club is the promotion

of literary, soientifie and historical edu-

it
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cation and onlton in iti memben, and to

supplement the work of tlic Church. Mcm-
"bcrship i*» fret' to all who will engage in

the work, and all its meeting are open

and ganeral attendaneo inrited. Pronii*

neut among the organizern of Unity Clnb

were Rev. M. A. S.ifTorJ, Prof. A. Earth-

man, then president of Humboldt college,

Miss A. £. Tibbetts (now Mrs. W.J.T»fi),

araiatant teacUer in Hamboldt Oolleg«;

Miss E. E. Gordon, principal of the piih-

lic stiiool, and G. S. Garfield. Many

others readily joined in the work. Tlie

season's work of Unity Olnb laata from

September to Ha7,and during the seasons,

meetings are held every Friday evening.

During the tiPHt season every alternate Fri-

day evening was devoted to a paper upon

some scienttfto subject and discussion of

the same, and the other alternate Friday

evening was spent with some English or

American literary author, of whom
biographical sketches wen produced, ro-

Tiews of, and readings and recitations

from their worlts listened to. The second

season many new members joinecl in the

work, the most prominent of whom were

G. H. Shellenberger, W. J. Taft» G. M.

Lyon, D. F. Coyle and 0. A. Babcook,

altorneyn then beginning practice, and

Mary E. and Emma F. White, the latter

then and the former afterwards a teacher

in the public school. The same sys-

tem of work was continued throngh

the second sea.son as begun in the fir.-it.

The third season was deroied lo Itislor-

ical work during three cTcnings of each

month, the fourth b^ng set apart for so-

cial gatherings. The fourth season tlie

historical work w:i.s alternated with liter-

ary Work, ill'' mi'i'liiiL't Ijfini^ (Icvotcfl to

each in succession. Byery programme is

interspersed with several pieces of music.

At till- Kociftl gatheriniiH refreshments

are »ei ved and a general good time in-

dulged in. In addition to the r^lar
Friday evening entertainments of the

club, it began with its third season to fur-

nish lectnres, employing those who are

among the best lecturers in the country,

engaging them through the Bedpath,

Slayton and other prominent lyceum bu-

reaus. Tlu! dnl) now furnishes a course

of from four to eight lectures each season.

The work done by Unity Clnb is sy«^tem-

atic, being planned for the entire season

at llie opening thereof. It also aims to

be thorough and comprehensive. It seeks

to cultivate in all who attend its meetings

a taste for the beet in literature, and an

interest in scientific and historical sub-

jects and current topics of the day. En-

tertainment is combined with instruction

and culture, and every effort made to in*

terest as well as elevate the yonng people

of Humboldt and Dakota.

About Oct. 24, IHfi", there was a party

at Elder Taft's, which consisted of the

following named parties all under one

year of age, with theirmammas, of course,

as taken from the Tnte Democrat of Oct.

25, isCT: "Carrie E. Lorl>eer, Nellie Day,

Luelia liusiiell, Libbie Martin, Opbie

Loomis, Blnora Bramblee, Julia Starbaoh,

KitUe Hawkins, Mary V. Taft, Mark
Browne and Jiyron Ikllows. They were

a very civil and happy company. It was
amusing to observe how much more no-

tice they took of each other than of older

persons."
KOCIRTIRS.

Ail.ertliowley Post, No. IW, G. A. R.,

was organized on the 24th of May, 1883,

(
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with the following list of ofBcers: F. F.

Frcncli, post commander; J. W. Foster,

senior vice-commannder; Albert M.

Adams, janior vioe-conimanderi Eugene

ToUier, obapUin; J. F. Graree, adjatont;

W. O. Beam, surgeon; E. B. Fancher, ().

D.; George Biichliolz, O. G.; G. T.Nash,

Q. M.i H. A. French, P. A.; I. S. White,

MrgtHMtJ.; A. C. Fairman, Q. M. aergt.

The following ia a roll of the membera.

J. F. Grares, Ist Lieutenant, 144th New
York Volunteers, 2l8t United States

Colored Infantry.

J. W. Foater, lat Lientenant and Adju-

Unt, 06th Uniti»d Statea Ck>iored Infantry.

Eugene TdHer, Adjatant, 16th Ne\v

York Volunteers.

L. G. Linooln, 47tb Illinoia Volantecr

Infantry.

John Maaon» 8Sd Iowa Yolnnteer In-

fantry.

8. J. Pier, 16tb Pennsylvania Cavalry.

WUIiau D. Ware, 14th United Sutes

Cavalry.

E. B. Fancber, 86th Wiaoonain Volun-

teer Infantry.

M. I. Sample, 32d Iowa Volunteer In-

fantry*

D. T. Howell, 88d Iowa Yolnnteer In

fantry.

Eli Teliier, 16tb New York Heavy Ar-

tillery.

Irwin Benton.

C. P. Olark, lat MinneaoU Yolnnteer

Infantry.

Edward Connor, 27th Iowa Volunteer

Infantry.

H.J. Parker, ASth Indiana Yolnnteer

Infantry.

A. J. Silliona, 60th Illinoia Volunteer

Infantry.

U. A. Frenoh, 6th Wiaoonain Yolnn-

teer Infantry.

0. D. B. Wyman, 13th Illinois Volun-

teer Infantry.

J. H. Bramley, 76th New York Volun-

teer Infantry.

G. T. Nanh, 12th Vermont Infantry.

L. H. Traak, 13lb Wisconsin Volunteer

Infantry.

W. H. Davenport, 106th Illinoia Yolnn-

teer Infantry.

1. S. White, 0th Pennsylvania Volun-

teer Infantry.

J. H. Pike, 8th Vermont Volunteer In-

fantry.

V. N. Brown, 9th Iowa Volunteer In-

fantry.

II. W. Qaffett, 6th Iowa Volunteer In-

fantry.

H. Bhaiis 86th Illinoia Volunteer Infan-

try.

W. H. Tucker, United Sutes Navy.

Lesley Barton, 97th Illinoia Volunteer

Infantry.

A. A. Godfrey, 87th Iowa Volunteer

Infantry.

II. C. Tiffany, 6th New York Heavy

Ai-tillery.

J. Ledger, 6th New York Heavy Ar-

tillery.

J. J. Hush, 134th Ohio Volunteer Infan

try.

S. W. Jonea, llth Wiaoonain Volun-

teer Infantry.

Jolni Konline, 18th Illinoia Volunteer

Infantry.

R If. Holmea, 8d Ohio Cavalry.

W. D. Wins, 4th Wisconsin Cavalry.

R. Rolfe, 24th New York Cavalry.

A. McLaughlin, 64th New York In-

fant rv.
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B. Grandin.

B. C. PartOQS, i9th Wiaooniin Volnn-

tecr Infantry.

(t. II. Linfrin. 0th Vermont Infantry.

J. Tlionia8 C ampbell, 12th luwa Infau-

try.

J. II. ("otlin, 15th IlliiP.l-^ Infantry.

K. P. lIiifTman, 22<1 Iowa Infantry.

B. D. Heacli, sih Illinois Cavalry.

A. R. Haydeii, 55th Illinois Infantry.

FraDk Clark, 87th Iowa Yolnnteer In-

fantry.

J. W. Notostine, 8lh Ohio (.'avalry.

£. P. Howlett, ad Wiscoitsiu Infaulry.

6. Bogart, 98d Midiigaa Infantry.

E. A. Beloher, 47tli Wiioonain Yolnn-

teer Infantry.

A. A. Fanoher, 6th Wisconsin Volun-

teers.

B. W. Lile, 84th Illinoii Infantry.

David Shetlenbe^er, sad Ohio Yolnn*

teer«i.

George L. Cruikshank, 11th Pennsyl-

vania Cavalry.

James H. Manson, Sd Volunteer Infan-

try.

S. H. Brewer, 1 49tli Illinois Volunteers.

William M. Gray, 136th New York

Volunteer Infantry.

C. D. Markin, 87th Indiana Volnnteera.

II. J. Prehle, 3d Iowa Battery.

F. F. FroMcli, 29th Wi>cuiisiti Infantry.

Albert M. Adams, 2d Iowa Cavalry.

Abraham Fairman,14th Heavy Artillery

New York VoIuutuerH.

W. \V. Quivey, 12tb Iowa Infantry

Volanteers.

A. B. West, 18th Illinois Yolnnteer

Infantry.

H. B. GitlMrt, 8d New York Veteran

Cavalry.

C. 8.Bowell, nth Vermont Yolnnteer

Infantry.

G. Buchholz, 0th Illinois Cavalry.

W. H. Locke,! J^lli Connecticut Infantry.

J. Q. Willey, 6lli Vermont Volunteer

Infantry.

David MoKee, 46th Illindis Yolnnteer

Infantry.

Alonzo B. Smith, 13th Iowa Volunteer

Infantry.

William Bdson, 88d Iowa Yolnnteer

Infantry.

W P. Hardy, 46th Illinois Volunteer

Infantry.

Bethel Lodge, No. 806, was established

at Humboldt on the 17th day of Decem-
ber, 1880, with the following charter

members: J. A. Marvin, Samuel Rog-

ers, George Nickson, E. D. Nickson, Eli

Tellier, W. M. D. Van Velsor.L. F. Clark,

L. F.Penny, John MoLeod,W. S. Brown,

W. O. Livcrmore, Theo Foster, Daniel

G. Cook, S. II. Brewer, B. F. Simmons,

Eugene Tellier, C. Combs, C. A. Wright,

J. X. Baker, W. P. Hardy, Henry Wiest,

Jr., George W. Weloh, T.W. Sample,

S. K. Willey, G. G. Cook, A. B. West,

Alexander McLaughlin, William Thomi>
son, C. W. Kest and John Nickson.

The following is a list of the primal

officers: J. A. Marvin, P. M.; John Mc-

Leod, M.; Eugene Tellier, G. T.; S. K.

Winnie, U,; G. G. Cook, Q.; S. Rogers,

R ; W. S. Brown, F.; C. Combs, H.; W. O.

Uvermore, I. W.; George Niokaon, O. W.
A prosperous existence has marked the

years of t4iis lodge until on the Int of Janu-

ary, 1884, some forty-five names were

borne on the roll of membership. But

once has death stepped in and smotedown
one of the links in this chain of human-
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ity, anrl that was when E. A, Bennett, in

Augual, 18B3, i)a8»c(l over the dark river.

The present officers are aafollowH: B. II.

Harkneaa, M.j J. A. HBrrin, P. H.; G. G.

Cook, G. T.; W. P. Hardy, O.; J. H.

liranili'v, G.; K. McLaughlin, rccordfr;

H. W'eiHt, F.; T. P. Nickson, receiver.

Springvale I..odge No. 394, 1. O. O. F.,

wa« organized Jnne, 1869, by B. I. Merri-

man, G. M., and Williun Ganes, O. S.,

with the following charter raemberH: (1.

T. Nash, Daniel Harvey, Thomas li. ("mi-

nor, Edward Connor. William Thatcher,

A. 0. Asb, Henry Watkinn, John Niok>

son, AbimMUE Reed and Eli Wilder. At
the name meetinj; O. F. Avery whk admit-

ted by card. (J. K. Ward, L. C. llariiiton,

A. O. Wilder, Henry Wiest, Jr., A. D.

Bleknell, H. T. Taft, H. L. Joiner, C D.

MaMten, J. N. Prnnty, John Ratcliff and

J. li. Smitli were l>all()ted for, elected and

initiated into the Mecrets of the order.

The firat officers were: G. T. Nash, N.

G. ; T. 15. Connor, V. G.; A. E. Wilder,

R. S.; J. N. rinuly, P. S.; Daniel Har-

vey, treasurer; A. O. Asb, warden; A. D.

Hioknell, oondnotor; U. F. Avery, O. G.;

Henry Wieat, Jr., I. G.; C. E. Ward, R.

8. N. G.; John Ratcliff, L. S. N. G.; Fred

H. Taft, R. S. S.; L. E. Hamilton,!. S. S.;

E. A. VV ilder, R. S. V. G.; William

Thatcher, L. S. V. G. The following are

the past masters of the lodge: G. T.

Nash, A. Earthman, A. D. Bicknell, J. W.
Foster, 8. H. Brewer, L. E. Hamilton and

O. F. Avery. The whole number of mem-
bera since oiganisaUon is Hfty-flTe. Tbe
present membership is fifty-two. There

has been but one death in the lodge

—

li.

F. Barkloy. The lodge is in a flourishing

condition, and is composed of the best

men of the city. The present officers are

as follows: B. H. Harkness, N. G.; T.

T. Rogers, V. G.; Charles Smith, R. S.;

A. O. Ash, P. 8.; Edward Connor, Treas.

Httttboldt Lodge, No 91, L O. G. T.,

was organize*] March 29, iss], with the

following charter memberH: Mth. C. F.

Harkness, Mrs. W. W. Quivey, Mrs. L.

Pinney, Mrs. A. J. Belcher, Mrs. B. F.

Denny, Mr«. A. E. Wilder, Emma Coil-

son, Minnie Lorbeer, Edwartl Hewlett,

Mrs. N. A. Ktiowles, Mrs. L.J.Ander-

son, Addle Clark, Sosie Clark, Ussie

Clark, Ettie Nickson, Mrs. A. J Jennings,

Mrs. E. P. French, Mrs. H. F. SimraonH,

G. Thatcher, F. F. French, B. Karney, J.

Callahan, Mm. D. A. Parker, W. W.
Quivey, C. Grandon, Sidney A. Thft» T.

Fabricius, Robert Johnson, A. D. Nick-

son, H. Flemming, A. G. Lorheer, N. II.

Knowles, L. J. Anderson, W. Kirkpat-

rick, W. Barrier, H. S. Myers, U. Weist

and Mrs. H. Qnnor. The first ofltoers

were: S. A. Taft, W. C. T.; Mrs. W. W.
Quivey, W. V. T.; H. Weist, W. C; D.

A. Parker, W. s>.; L. Piuney, W. A. S.;

A. G. Lorbeer, W. P. 8.; Mra. A. E. Wil-

der, W. T.; G. W. Thatcher, W. M.; E.

W. ColL-ion, W. I). M.; Minnie Lorbeer,

W. I. a.; hi. S. Kirkpalrick, W. O. G.;

Milo Clark, P. W. C. T.; Mrs. C. F.Hark-

ness, lodge deputy. This was not the

first lodge but the old one having surren-

dered its charter, the names and other in-

formation is inaccessible.

The organization of a circulating libra-

ry was first proponed by that esUmablu

lady, Mrs. C. F. Harkness, in 1872, and in

the following year, the Humboldt Circu-

lating Library was organized, on an inde- k

pendttit footing, with the followingboard
|
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of officerH: Rfv. Julius Stevend, presi-

dent; Mrs'. C. l'\ IlarktiesH, secretary and

treasurer; Mm. Slant, Mrs. Uowen, li. II.

HftrkneM and John MoLeod, difvotora.

The library i§ now one of the institations

of the town, and is kept ak the hooae of

Mrs. liarkneHS.

The pottoAoe vaseetablMhedaomelinie

in the fall of 188B, bat owing to the de-

struction of the records of the office by

fire, a detailed history of it in impossible

to give. The first postmaster was 13. H.

Harkneia, who baa oonUnned to hold the

poiition erer ainee. In 18T8 or 1874 tliis

wan made a money order office and does

an exteosive business.

B. H. Harkness, one of the prominent

boalnen men of Hnmboldt, was bom in

Tioga Co., Penn., March 6, 1S30. His

parents were .Tool II. and Elinina ((."iiase)

liarkncss. They were married in Herki-

mer Co., N. T., about 1817, and loon after

settled in Tioga Co., Penn. Mr. Hark>

nesB was a graduate of Fairfield Medical

College, and they were botii active mem-
bers of the Presbyterian Churcii. The

snbjeet of this sketeh when sixteen years

old removed with his parents to Orleans

Co., N. Y. Ill 1«50 ho went to Fond

du Lao Co., Wis., where he engaged in

farming until the spring of 1855, when be

engaged as clerk in a store. In 1867 he
embarked in the mercantile bnsiness at

Fairwater, Wis. In I><04 he removed to

Waupun, where he was engaged in the

same business. In 1867 be eame to Hum*
boldt county, bringing with him his stock

of cjnnds, where he has since pursued the

same husiness, being one of the oldest

general merchants in northwestern Iowa.

In 1669 he was appointed postmaster,

which office he still holds. In 1855 he

was married to Clara F. Pierce, daughter

of Charles Pierce, of Waupun, Wi«., one

of the eaHy settlers in that vicinity. By
this union there have been four children,

two of whom are now living -Kay B. and

Corina H. Mr. Harkness is a member of

the I. O. O. F., Springvale Lodge, No.

894. He was a member of the board of

supervisors of Humboldt county for

six years, and chairman of the same

for four years. In politics be is a

stauneh republican and a prtmiinent

member of that orgaaizstion. In 1880 he

wns n member of the republican National

Convention at Chicago, which oomioated

J. A. Qarfield for President

Oakwood Cemetery liesone mile south-

east of Humboldt, and is situated upon a

beautiful wooded \>\u(f, overlooking the

town and the silvery river.

Springvale Cemetwy Association was

organised on the S4th of March, 1868, and

on the Sth of April, following, these mem-
bers were chosen officers of the same:

John Dickey, president; B. H. llarkness,

treasurer; Rev. B. C. Miles, eeoreury; 8.

II. Taft, H. Lane, John Johnston, D. P.

Rii^'sell and I). II;irvPV, tnisteos. Tlie

membership was at first composed of those

persons who contributed $10 each toward

the purchase of the grounds, but on the

l7th of September, 1883, the constitution

was 80 amended as to make all owners of

lots living in the township members of

the aseofliatton. The grounda embrace

eleven acres, mostly covered over with

young oak trees, and is known as Oak-

wood. Its location and the conformation

of the ground is such as to make it a

place of great beauty when properly im-

[

t
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proved. The present officers arc: 15. H.

Harkiiess, president; Hugh MoKinstry,

treuarer; J. M. Snjder, MoreUry; George

Bi. Snyder, Hezton; B. H. Taft, D. G.

Pinney, D. Harvey, O. M. Manh and

George M. Snyder, trustees.

Indian Mound Cemetery is located on

the Boothweei ooiner of seetion 18, town-

Nbip 91, range 29, and is so called from a

large mound which is one, if not the

highest point in the county, and from

which pieoM of hmnao bonei hare been

excavated, proving it to have been an

ancient burial ground. It is owned
by the Indian Mound Cemetery Asso-

ciation, which wan incorporated Jan. 12,

1 68 1 , and ianow controlled by Ave tmsteee.

TheHe at present are J. G. Lorbeer, presi-

<l(M)t; C. A. Stnelx-, A. V. No|.e!is, H. J.

Ketman, F. W. IJowen. It lies in a beauti-

ful and sightly spot, and when ornamented

as it ia intended to be^ will be a pleasant

place to carry the dieriahed dear ones who
drop from the busy worM. It ih well se-

cured with agood five barbed wire feuce,en-

olosing two ncrea. There have been some

twenty intermenta already. Gondderable

has already been done to beautify the

grounds. The first burial was Mrs. Chris-

tian Lorbeer, or "Mother Lorbeer" as she

was more faailiaily called, who died Jane

87,1870.

The first temperance meeting was held

on the evening of July 4, 1866. A most

interesting address was given by Levi

Lcland.one of the old settlers, and latterly

grand lecturer of Good Templars in Cali-

fornia; ^ select poem was also read by

Mrs. C. A. Lorbeer. A committee was

chosen to take steps for an organization,

which reported on July 30, in favor of so

doing. A pledpe was circulated, obtaining

seventy signatures. N. S. Ames was

chosen secretary. An original poem by
Mrs. J. S. Lathrop was also read, which

shows the feeling then existing and is as

follows:

In our peaceful homes in Springvale
Hum must never enter here.

For Us stay will sure be traosolcnt
We shall not soceamb to fear.

Here's rest for the woaiy,
Here's rc.«t for the wesiy*
Here's rest furthsweaiT,
Here ia rest foryoU*

Here our Eden homes are guarded
By morality and tru^

We will flgbt until we oouquer
To proteet our rising youth.

Here is safety for the children.
Here is safety for the diildreUi
Here is safety for the ehiUien,
Safely for the youth.

Temperance banners shall wave o'er US,
While we journey on our way,

Bacchus ancl his imps inferoal
We invite to kt^ away.

Here is liopc for the fallen,

Here is hope fur the fallea.

Here is hope for the fallen,

Here is hope for you.

We will lend a band to help you
From the drunkard's cruel fate.

Now he warned and Join the anay
'Are you And It Is too lale.

Here is help fur the tempted.
Here is help fur the tempted*
Here is help fur the tempted.
Here is help for you.

Sign the pledge—in it there's safety
If you fear the tempter's wiles.

Many lurk along your pathway
To sUnra yon en with smIlM.

There is rest for the drunkard,
There is rest for the drunkard.
There is rest for the drunkard.
In the temperance pledge.

In OctobiT, l s(56, A lodge of * Good

Templars was organized with forty char-

ter members, wlu«di iioorished for some
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five years, and then as there were many
who disliked toictin thegniM of » secret

loeiety, the lodge voted tobeoome an open
inonllily tem[>eranoe society, and for some
Hvo years it waxsotvinducled. Since then

a lodge has a^ain been organized, with

oonsiderable snooesR.

A Women's ('liristian Ti-mpfrance

Union was organized Sept. 14, 1879, by

Hni. A. M. Pnlmer, of whidi Mn. C.

Wiley waB president; Mrs. C F. Hirk-
nt'SN, Kccri'tary; Mrs. S. K. Rnrjers, treaiu

urer; Mrs. S. C. W. Bowen, iiiiancial sec-

retary. Tltie bM been a rery energetic

society and has done mucii to form public

opinion and assist In carrying the prohib-

itory amend nteul in the State. The pres-

ent olioers are: Mn. C. H. Brown, presi-

dent; Mrs. P. H. Pope, aecretary; Mm. C.

A, Pheipe, treasurer. A Hand of Hope
was organized in isso. .-mil has b.-cn cnr-

ried on by several superintendents until

the present time.

About June 4, lb68, a oircas came along

with its flaming posters and entered town
on the Sabbath during Cbnroh service.

This so grieved some of the mothers that

one energetic old lady, over eighty years

of age, went from house to house and

obtained the promise of enough teams to

carry all the Sabbath school children, and

on Monday the whole town passtMl in

double wagon loads, right by the circus

tents, with banners and mottoes to a Sab-

bath school picnic in a grove two miles

away. The oirons people as they came

toward them greeted them with band

music, but as they passed by became quiet,

and when the wagons were cot of sight

they began to pall down their tents, and

left town in disgust. Within a week the

graiishoppers left alsOt

The first hotel was built at the oomer
of Fremont and Lincoln streets, an ! wis

put up and run by S. H. Taft, the foundt r

of the town. This hotel, which was called

the Fremont HousOt after the "great path-

finder** and republican candidate for Pres-

ident, was subsequently operated by W.
H. Locke and II. H. iiawkins, and was

then relegated to private life, being used

as a residence at the present time.

The Springvale House was built by Dr.

D. P. Russell, who ran it for some little

timi' when it passed into the hands of

Finch »fc Winnie. These gentlemen never

kept it themselveit, bat rented it to several

pariii-s among whom were H. S. Cadett,

anrl a Mr. Fallow. In Anpust, If'TO, they

sold it to Wright & Son, who completely

rebuilt and refitted it In 1861 C. P.

Clark bought the house, and it isnow one

of the most pleasant and best liked hotels

in all northern Iowa. Mr. Clark is a

genial landlord who knows the needs of

the traveliDg public He has eighteen

sleeping rooms, all large and well fur-

nished, a roomy office, and large, pleasant

dining room. The building is in three

parts; tlie main part is 40x65 feet, with an

L SSxSO feet, and an addition 18k81 feet.

All the parts are two stories high. Mr.

( lark also has a large fn il stable to ac-

commodate his guests' horses. This stable

is Wx'ib feet in size with a wing 80z7S feet

He runs a free bus to and from all trains,

and in every possible way demonstrates his

peculiar fitness for being a first class, suc-

cessful hotel keeper.

C. P. Clark, hotel keeper in Humboldt,

was bom in Canton, St. Lawrence Co., N.
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Y., Jan. 13, 1839, and is the son of Lcan-

dcr aud Thtiodosia (Perry) Clark. At the

age •£ thirteen jean be remoyed with hie

pareata to Illinois and lived upon a farm

ono ycnr, tlicn went toJiuioaii Co., Wi^.,

where hiu father took goveriimeiit land.

He romained there until 1861, when, at

the lint eall for Tolnnteera, he responded

by enlisting in the 1st Minne.nota Infan-

try, company F, at Fort Snelling. Ho

served three years in the army of the Po-

tomac, and took part in all the battles.

Dec. 81, 1864, he .re^nllsted in the iHt

United States Volunteers, at Washington,

and served in Virginia. In the se.ven

days' fight before Richmond he waa

wounded and taken prisoner. He was

shot through the left lung, taken to the

hospital, and afterwards removed to Helle

Islaud, where he remained four weeks.

He was thw exchanged and retnmed to

the regular amy. Mr. C&ark in hisyouth

attended the common school, and after-

wards two years at an academy at Del-

ton, completing hia education by one year

and one term at a branch of Appleton

College, situated at Point HInff, Wis. He
then commenced teaching, in whicii be

has been engaged most of the time since.

While leaohiDg in Delhi, Delaware county,

he became aoquainted with Myra Little-

john, also a teacher, to whom he was mar-

ried. Slie is a daughter of Philo B. Lit-

tlejohn, a retired farmer living in Delhi.

Mr. dark then went with hia wife to

Strawberry Point, where they both laaglit

seven years, and afterwards in Earlville

one year. They came to Humholdt coun-

ty in September, 1881. Mrs. Clark's

father waa a missionary among the In-

dians, and she returned with him from

Oregon to Illinois in 1H45, riding a horse

all the way, she being then three years

old.

HUMBOLDT COUNTY BANK.

On the Till of Oclol)or, 1H72, the Hum-
boldt County Bank was organized at Da-

kou, with the following officers: John

Dickey, jmrndent; Sherman Beer, Tioe-

president ; John E. Cragg, cashier and

secretary. It was instituted under the

State banking law, with a capital of

#5,000. This waa the first bank in the

county. In Jnne, 1876, bastnees not prov-

ing as good as expected, it was removed

to Humboldt. The old building tirst used

in Dakota bad been moved to that place,

and for a while the bank was kept in that

building, when the present beautiful stone

structure was erected at a cost of ^4,000.

The officers of the bank at present are as

follows: John Didcey, president; S* H.

Brewer, cashier and secretary ; with the

following board of directors: John Dickey,

W. H. Dwellis, II, II. Spafford, O. F.

Avery, S. Rogers, U. J. Ketman and N.

H. IDiowles. The capiul is now #82,000,

with a snrplusage of |I1,80U, which in-

sures an aitijilc fun^l for the meeting of

all contingencies, and the financial stand-

ing of the Humboldt County Bank is

among the solid things of the county.

S. n. Brewer, cashier of Humboldt
Count)' Bank, wa.H horn Dee. 13, in

Adams Co., Ohio. He is the son of Wil-

liam and Nancy (Haines) Brewer, who
emigrated to Tasewdl Co., 111., in 1 845.

He was reared in the west, and in January,

1«05, enlisted in the 140lh Hlinois Volun-

teer Infantry, serving till the close of the

war. In 1867 he attended Eastman^s

Bnriness CSoUege^ at Chicago, from which

I
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be graduated in 1868. He was married

in 167S to Mra. Margmret Stoddard, and

tliey liave four children—Frank, Maggie,

Willie and Ada. Mrs. Brewer's former

husband, J. G. Stoddard, was a native of

Conneetieat. Be Mttl«d in Bed Wing,

Minn., in 1858, and enme to this oonnty

in 1869, where he died in 1871, leaving

hiH wife and three children—Mary II.,

Amy £. and Lucy A. Mr. Brewer is a

member of tlie I. O. O. F. and the Q. A.

B. In 1883 be was chairman of the Rc-

publioan Gonnty Gentml Committee.

propi.b's rank.

The establishment of this bank marks

•n em in the llnanoinl history of Hum-
boldt. The president, 6. L. Trenuun,

is a native of New Y(nk State, and has

lived in Iowa for the last tlurty-thiee

years, during which time he hau been in-

terested in the benking bnsiness in differ-

ent partA of the State. During his long

connection with the hiisitu'ss of banking,

he has become thoroughly acquainted

with the rinaneial features of tbe whole

oonntry. He gives his whole attention to

condaoting the bank, and is always deeply

interested in anything that will tend to

promote the interests of tbe town, and in-

variably shows that energy and good will

in helping along all that will advanoe the

prosperity of the place, or its people.

The other officers of the bank are as fol-

lows: S. K. \Vinnie, vice-president; J.

W. Foster, oashier; N. R. Jones, William

Larrabee, S. B. Zeiglerand J. N. Pronty,

directors. It is impossible to overenti-

mate the benefits that will accrue to Hum-

boldt and vicinity through the establish-

ment of this bank. Ontsiders will form

their estimate of the ftnandal and business

oondiUon of the place from what they see

of this bank, and it is needless to say that

they will therefore be of the yeiy highest.

This bank was incorporated under the

laws of the Statu in December, 1881, with

the following oiBeers: G. L* Tremain,

preeident; J. W. Foster, eashier; J. N.
Prouty, N. R. Jones, W. IL Ilait, Will-

iam Larrabee, S. B. Zeigler, and the preni-

dent and cashier, as a board of directors.

The bank building stands on the oomer
of Sumner and Lincoln streets, and is a

a fine stone edifice 24x70 feet, two stories

high, and puUi up with a due regard to

architectural consistency and taste. A
general banking bnsineis is done, and as

the officers are among the best men in the

State, public confidence in the enterprise

is not lacking.

G. L. Tremain, president of the People's

Bank, wasbom in Chautauqua Co., K. T.t

Judo 4, 18:53, His parents were Joseph

C and Harriet L. (Turner) Tremain,

natives of Massachusetts. Joseph C.

Tremain was, by profession, an attorney

at law. In 1848 he emigrated to Payson,

Adiinis Co., III. Here his health failed

and he was obliged to abandon his pro-

fe.^sion. In 1850, he removed to Straw-

bei ly Point, Clayton Co., Iowa. He was

om of the founders of the republican

party in that county. He was a man of

no ordinary ability, and master of his pro-

fession. G. L. Tremain, the subject of

this sketoh, came to Clayton oonnty with

his parents. He built the first log cabin

at Slrawlx rry Point, also the first frame

house, and first broke the soil where the

town now stands, and is known as the

*<fathef of the town.** In 1869 he was

employed by the MoCormiok Reaper A

T
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Mower Company, and was on the road, as

traveling salestuau, Tor iiiueleeu years.

He WM married at Strawberry Pofot, in

1854, to Minnie Blake, daughter of Alex-

ander HIake, one of tlui jirorninciit Imsi-

ness men of lha( place. Six children

blessed this anion, four uf whom are liv*

ing—lyiUiam D., Harry J., Emma J. and

Myra E. In IH78 be went to MinneapoIiH,

Minn , wIuTf lie wa« engaged in the man-

ufacture of machinery. In the spring of

1681, he looated io Humboldt, and eitab*

llsbed the People*« Bank, of whioh he

waH made the president. lie is a member

of the Ma.souic fraternity, and of the A.

O. U. W. He is a staunch republican,

and ia now chairman of the Repnblican

Central Committee of this county.

J. W. Fnstfr, ca-shier of the I'eoples'

Bank, of lliunboldt, was horn in U.swego

Co., N. Y., S. pi. 21, 1839. He is a sou of

George and Ann (Wright) Foster, who

W<»re among the early .si'IINth of llial

county. 'I'lie Nubjecl of this sketch, the

eldvst of six sons, received an academic

edaeation in his native oonnty. At the

age of eighteen years, he oommenoed

clerking in a store for I). C. Patton, of

Fiiltiin, where he remained until 1862,

when lie cnliHted in the 110th New York

Volunteer Infantry, company A. Soon

after he was sent, with his command, to

Baltimore, and on Di-c. '20, 1S02, landed

ill New Orleans. lie participated in the

battle at Port Hudson, Fort Gaines, Fort

Morgan and Spanish Fort. He was mus-

'

tered out in Jflnnary, 1860, at New Or

leans. In he was commissioned as

2d lieuten.int of the ilOih United States
|

Colored Infantry, and promoted the same
|

summer to let lieutenant, and in the
|

spring of 1865, was made adjutant of the

regiment. Soon after leaving the service

he came to Humboldt Go., Iowa, where

he pnrohased an interest in the Humboldt

Mills, ami was engaged in the milling

business UMtil the fall of 1868. He then

purchased a farm and followed farming

until 1874. He was then appointed dep>

uty treasurer under Ira L Welch. In

1^77 he was eleeteil to the office, and re-

elected in J»79. Since that time he has

been in the banliing business. He was

married April 85, 184M,to Angie V. Hart,

daughter of Samuel ITart, of Fulton,

( )s\vego ( -o., N. Y., where he has been

ideniitiud with it« business interest for

more than fifty years. By this union,

there are three cliihlrcii-C^eorge S
,
Joseph

II. and Clara. Mr. Foslcr is ;i nieiiiher of

the I. O.O. F., Springvale Lodge, No. 394;

a!ao of the A. O. U. W. and G. A. B.

Humboldt skating rink was built in

.S-.'ptember, 1SH3, by H. McKinstry ;\rnl

('. E. Ward, at a cost of t!2,000. Tlie

main building is 42x70 feet, with an office

ISxSOfeek The floor is of maple and is

one of the best in the northwest.

H. McKinstry, one of the early iettlers

of Humboldt county, was horn in Ireland,

in 1837. W^heu twenty-one years old, he

came to America and located in Wyoming
Co., N. Y. In 1864 he went to Uatavia,

Kane Co., III., and in tln' sftring of lsr«.5

came to Humboldt, where he has since

resided. He b a stone mason by trade,

and built the pcetoffloe building, the

HiiinlioMt ('uiiiity Bank and I<orbeer*s

block, whicli are among the best buHiness

blocks in the city. At the lime of his ar-

rival in the county, there were only three

or four nnall houses on the site of the

r
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prcgent city of Ilumlioldt. Tic was mar-

rie<l in 1870 to Frances Blackraan, «laugh-

tar of Myron Blaekman. Mr. and Mn.
MoKinstry hsTe one child—^Esther J. Mr.

McKinntry \» a Master Mason, of the

Eantorii Star Lodge, No. ]dr,.

The Humboldt Kuruery waH atarlud in

1860 by Edward Connor, who came from

Allamakee Co., Iowa. Hekeepsafull Iha-

of apples and cralis, plums, rnsplwrricf,

Hlrawl»erriu«, curranls, goo«el>errien, Kns-

iiian mulberry, ornamental or oiik culture,

catalpa, aah, box elder, soft maplee, evei^

green, balaam fir, Norway spruce, arbor

vit.'i", (rcdrir, mountain a^li, and dot^ t\ re-

tail buuinesa. The proprietor, Edward

Oonnor, ia on« of the live buaineu men
oftheoonnty. Thia nuraery is located

in the northern part of Hnmboldt, and in

already well placed ID the coufidenoe of

tiie people.

E^lward Connor, pruprietorof the Hum-
boldt Nursery, was bom in Boone Co.,

III., May 1, 1S47. His parents were Wil-

liam S. and Julia (liiauchard) Connor.

When Edward was live years old liiH par-

enta moved to Waukon, Allamakee Co.,

Iowa, where he grew to manhood and re-

ceived a liberal education. In 18C2 his

fatlier enlisted in the '2"ih Iowa Volun-

teer Infantry, company A, and was killed

at the battle of Atchafalaya Bayou, May
18, 1864. Ilis mother is .still living in

Humboldt. In ! H64 Kdwanl eiiliHted in

the Kame company and regiment in which

his father was killed, and participated in

three general engagements, besides a

number of skirmishes. He was <1ive]>arged

at Davenport, Towa, at the close tf the

war. In 1871 he came to Humboldt
county, spent a year in the eity, and then

puroha«ed land in Rutland town-^hip and

engaged in farming. He continued there

two years, then went to Grove township

and lived five years. He was married

July 4, 1R74, to Partia Clark, a daughter

of George and Mary (Hayden) Clark, of

Rutland township. By this union there

are five children—Jennie M., Edith A.,

Arthur C, Edward G. and Bertha E. Mr.

Connor is a republican in politics, and

has held several local othces of trust. He
is a member of the 1. O. O. P., and was
one of the founders of the 6. A. R.

The KettettG Creamery, of Humboldt,

was eHtablinhed at that place,in the spring

of 1880, by L. Baker and J. H. Savage.

These gentlemen put up first the main

building, 80x60 feet, to which there has

since been added an engine room eighteen

feet square, an office UxlS feet, a salt

room 10x18 feet, and an ioe house 18x32

feet. Besides these there an several

other buildings, and ail cost about 14,600.

Motive power is .supplied by a twelve

horse power engine, whieh cost, with the

sixteen horse power boiler, about #1,100.

During the year 1888 the creamery util-

ized the product of 2,300 cows daily,

making in all 93, loo pounds of choice biit-

ter. During the year 1882 J. T. Haker pur-

chased an intere8t,aadthe firm name was

chang^ to that of Baker Bros.& Savage,

which is the present style. This mter-
prising company has pai<l out for cream,

et«., about #50,000 in this community.

L. Baker was born on Cape Cod, Mass.,

May 18, 1841. He is a son of Levitt D.
and Ruth A. (Knowles) Baker. lie was
reared on the coast, and followed fishing

until twenty years of age. He then went

to Boston, where he waa employed as

[
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clerk in a store. In I86ihe was employed

to travel for Warner's Safe Kidney Cure,

following the road for twelve years. lie

was married in Bosuw in 1878 to Annie
L. Hawkes. In 1881 be oame to Hum-
boldt county, where he enfjacfed in liis

present business. lie is a member of the

I. 0. O. F., Howard Lodge, No. 22, of

Oharleaton, Man.
The first to open a store in Hnmboldt

WAfl K. A. Wilder, in 1S05. He has now
gone west. He kept a general mercban-

dise or vnriety store for some years.

Within a short time afterwards B. H.
Ilarkness started in the same line. The
present representatives of this business

are: li. H. ilarkness, Ray <b Adams, O. B.

White A Son, Lnoien Winnie» P. H.
Pope and Prindle A Freneh.

I). A. Ray, a prominent merchant of

Humbiddt, was born in Oswi'lim Cu., N. Y.,

Oct. ti, l^'^ i. He is the son of Cbarlei-

and Margarot (McCarthy) R:vy. The lat-

ter died ill 1 856, the former, in 1883. Tbi
subject of thin sketch was tlien left an

orphan, at a tender age, to make his way

in the world alone, liis father was a

farmer, and he was reared upon a farm

in his native oounty, where he remained

until sixteen years old. He then went to

Oswego and took a course at the Normal
school, after which he Uught sohool two

terms, then seonred a position as a olerk

ill a store in Syracuse. In 1875 he went^

in tin- capacity of correspondent of the

Syracuse Courier^ to California, by way of

the isthmus, remaining there six months.

He afterward returned to New Tork and
enj^aged in the crockery and ijlasHware

trade, at Fulton, wliieli lie CDiitiiMied six

years, then sold out and formed a partner-

ship with Frank E. Adams, the firm name
to be Ray & Adams, and to engage in trade

at some favorable point. After much delib-

eration they decided upon Hnmlwldt as a
desirable location, and name hither and
established themselves in Sept<>mber, 1882.

Although e(ini|.arativtdy a new comer, Mr.

Ray has established a reputation for being

one of Hnmholdt^B most enterprising and

snbstantial citizens. He was married

June 7, \ f>f<\, to Clara N. Redman, of Ful-

ton N. Y., daughter of Robert and Sar&h

(Mnrgittroyd) Redman. Theformer died
in Fulton, the latter resides with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray. Mr. Ray is a mem1>er of the

denmrratic party.

Frank E. Adams is a native of Oneida

Co., N. v., born May 0, 1852. lie was a

son of Silas and Alvira (Snow) Adams.
His mother died and was buried at Oneida

Castle where liis father is now living,

riie subject of this sketch was reared to

agricultural pursuits, and worlud -upon

the farm until eighteen years old, mean*

while attendinii; the public schools as lie

liad oj)portunity. He then took a ela^sical

course of instructioiT at the seminary in

Whitestown, gradnating in 1871. He
then entered Amherst College, gradnat-

ing from that institution in ISTS. In

both of these inslilulinns lie was «mong
the first of his class. He then traveled

one year, when he accepted a position as

professor of I^alin and Greek in Falley

Seminary, Fulton, N. Y. Iti the spring

of 1877 he resigned this position and en-

tered the law office of Judge R. H. Tyler,

and studied law one year, when he was

prevailed upon to go to the Sandwich

Islands and engage in teaehing, where he

accepted the position of proft-ssor of
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Latillt Greek aod mathematics, in Oahu

College, Honolulu. lie romsiiiod thorp

three years, attbe end of which time ho

resignecl his position and retarned to

Oneida CmUs. While at Honololn he

acquired, to some extent, the languatje of

the natives through contact with them in

his travels. Daring vacations he spent

his time Tisiting points of interest* and

adjacent iaiandfl, becoming familiar with

the topograjthy of the country and the

habiiM of the people. In 188S Mr. Adams
oonoladed to emhark in trade, and after

visiting various parts of the State, made
a settlement in lliinilioldt,where he is !iow

engaged in mercantile buHiness in |)art-

nership with D. A. Ray. He is a good

citizen, an active temperance man, a mem-
ber of the Congregational Chnrcb, and

politically, a repuhlioan.

Greeiiliof U. White was born Sept. 25,

1823, in Kennebec Co., Maine, and is the

son of David and Hannah (Uoyt) White.

David White was, in early life, a farmer^

He was appointed, under Van Buren's ad-

ministration, (le|»tity collector of custoraH,

and stationed atMoone river, near the Can-

ada line. In abont 1851 or 1S5S, he wat<

elected a member of the Legislature, serv-

ing one term. Subsequently he wan ap-

pointed probate judge, of Somerset county,

in which capacity he served several years.

Qreenlief B. Wliite, the sabject of this

sketch, was reared and educated in his

native State, having only suoli ediieational

advantages as was afforded in a cummou
school, with two terms in higher schools.

In 1850 he was married to Olive L. Webb.
They are the parents of eight children,

seven of whom are now living—Mary K
,

Francis D., Cliarles J , Emma F., William

K., Albert R. and Then(1oreG. In 1864 Mr.

White emigrated to Ripnn, Fond dn Lac

Co., Wis., where he was engaged in the

mercantile business. In the spring of

1856 ho removed to a farm in Floyd Co.,

Iowa, where lie ren»ained until 1861, at

which time he went to Bureau Co., III.,

residing there until the fell of 1884, when
he returned to Iowa, settling on his farm

in Floyd county in the spring of 1866,

remaining until I8G9. At that time he

again removed to Bureau Co., III., where

he soon engaged in the mercantile busi-

ness, in which pursoit he baa been em>

ployed most of the time since. He re-

moved to Aplington, Butler Co., Iowa, in

1877, from wbicb place he came to this

county in the spring of 1880, establishing

himself in business in Humboldt, whore

the success attending his business evinces

the contideuce of the public in bis relia-

bility as a business man.

Dr. D. P. Russell, then a praoUcing

physician, opened a drug store about the

1st of January, 18G6. He soon after took

in a partner, by the name of Leger, but

who remained but a short time, when his

interest was pnrchascd by Albert M.
Adams. It was continiud for some time.

At the present, Humboldt boasts of four

first class storM for the dispensing of

drugs: E. D. Niokson) L. J. Anderson,

C. Korslund and Porter A Wilson.

L. J. Anderson came to Humboldt and

established himself in the drug business,

in lti7b. Ho was born near Christiana,

Norway, Nov. 17, 1840, and is the son of

John and Bertha (Hendriekson) Ander-

son, who emigrated to America, in the

year 1S.M\ and settled at .Argyle, T-afay-

ette Co., Wis. Jtdin Anderson was a
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batter by trade, but the subject of this

keteh wm reared upon a farm, whore be

lived nnUl he was twenty yean old. He
obtained a fair education, by his own ex-

ertion, attendiu':: school in Humboldt, ;i1ho

Humboldt College, ilii followed teaching

in this oottDty five years, in wbiob capac-

i^ he was •noeesafnl. In 18f6 h4 waa
elected county superintendent of schools,

and served two years. Jan. 17, IS/S, he

wa« married to Nellie Van Meter, of Mar-

ahalltown, Iowa, whose aoqndntanee he
had formed while in the position of super-

intendent, phe being, at that time, :i

teacher in the county. She was educiiicd

in Marshall county, also attended Hum-
boldt College, and is a lady of some liter*

ary ability, having written both prose and

poetry for various jonrrialH. She is now
engaged in the trauHlatiou of one of

**Jona8 Lie's Novels,** from Norwegian
into English. They have three ekildren

—Jessie H. T., born March 10, 1R79; Rollo

Fred, born Sept. 18, ISh^; and L. J.,

born March 16, 1884. Mr. and Mrii. An-

dorson attend the Unitarian Ghnrob, being

in sympathy with liberal Christianity. He
is a repulilicaii, politically, and a n»em]»er

of the I. O. O. F. Mr. Anderson ha*, in

oonoection with his drug store, a sewing

maohine ageney, also sells steamship tick-

ets to and from all ports in Europe. He
carries a large and well assorted stock,

and is doing a prosperous business.

BL B.Jones seems to be the first to enter

into the business of selling agricultural

machinery. Harwood Sharp, Swain &
Stihurrer and G. T. Nash & Co., at pres-

ent represent the business interests in this

line.

J. B. Swain, partner of J. C. Scherrer

in the agricultural implement business,

wasbom in Ohantaoqn»Ck>^. Y.,8ept If,

1S44. He \h the son of B. R. and Emma
S. (Cady) Swain, the latter of whom is

deceased and buried in Boone Co., Iowa.

When two years old he left New York
and went to Dane Co., Wis., where he

lived on a farm until 1860, then removed

to Heaver Dam, Dodge county. In 1862

he enlisted in company K, of the 14tb

Wisconsin Infantry, and served three

years, particijiating in the battles of

Corinth, luka, \'icknburg, Spanish I'^oil

and Atlanta. He was mustered into ser-

vice at CSorinth, Miss., and ont at IfonV

gomery, Ala. After leavingthe army lie

retorufd to Wisconsin. In iscc be was

married to Frances J. Wheaten, of Dane

county, and the following year came to

Boone Co., Iowa, where be lived upon a

farm nntil 1875, then engaged in the agri-

cultural implement business at Ogden one

year, then went to Ilardiu county, and

there was engaged in the same business,

in connection with hardware, nntil 1879.

He next removed to Mills county, where

he was book-keeper and salesman in a

hartiwan- store two and a half years, then

to Fort Dodge and worked in the offiae of

the MoOormick Maohine Company one

year, then worked four months for Gran-

ger & Weisz, dealers in agricultural ma-

chinery, in the same town. He then came

to Humboldt county. Mr. and Mrs. Swain

have eight children—^Editht Emma, Ar^

thur, ElwyUi Mabel, Jennie,Jay and Roy.

Mr. Swain ia a member of the A. O.

U.W.
J. O. Scherrer, a prominent man of

Hnmboldt oonnty, ia a son of Jaoob and

[
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Elisabeth (Clnrke) Scberrer, born in

Washington Co., Ohio, July 29, 1849,

wbera, when he was four years old, his

father died. Then he went with bin

mother to In<liaiia, remaining four years;

tlience to Illinois, where they spent four

years; thenoe to Floyd Co., Iowa, where

they lived oo a farm one year; thence

to Calhoun Co., Mieh., remaining fivu

years; thence to I)e Kalb Co., III., where

they rem&ined until lb79 on a farm. His

settlement in Hamboldtoounty hears date

November, Imso, at which time he en-

gaged in agricultural implement buitiness

with Granger & Weisz, and remained

with them until September, 1883, when

he engaged in a-similar business with J.

B. Swain. This firm now have an exten-

sive trade. Mr. Seherrer possesses those

qualiiications which malce a good business

man. PoliUoally be adheres to the re-

publienn party.

6. T. Nash, one of the active, energetic

buninoss men of IlumboKIt, was born in

Slielburne, Chittenden Co., Vt., Oct. 2,

1849, and is the son of Reuben and Laura

(White) Nasi), who were the parents of

seven children. G. T. wan brought

up uu a farm and received an academic

eduoaUon. He enlisted in 1864 in a nine

month regiment, whieh was stationed In

the defense of Washington until the

Gelty«burg battle. He was honorably

discharged at the expiration of his t«rm

of service, and returned to Vermont,

where he was employed as elerk in a gen<

eral •<t<iPt' at Burlington. In 1865 he went

to Kal.iniazoo, Mieh., and in 1h70 wfltU'd

at Fort Uodge, Iowa. The loliowing fall

he returned to Kalamaaoo, and was tiiere

married to Bianohe F. Fleteher, daughter

of Thomas Fletcher, of that place. They

have two children—Harry and Bessie.

He oame to Humboldt in 1880, and estab-

lished himself in the hardware business.

In the fall of ]S83 he sold him interest

in the hardware, but is still engaged in

the maohine trade. He is an active mem-
ber of the I. O. O. P., also of the A. O.

U. W. and the G. A. K.

The first jeweler in Humboldt was un-

doubtedly J. B. Simmons, who in the

earlier days of (he town's life repaired

cloclts, etc., and kept a small stock of

the goods that delighteth the heart of the

gentler sex. Nathan Knowles is the pres-

ent dealer in this line, and carrying a

good stock, enjoys a fine business.

The first hardware establishment was

instituted by .1. F. Ward on the '20th of

January, l.sOT, in a building adjuiuiug the

old town hall. This gentleman continued

in the business until 1877, when he took

iti partners, and the style of the firm

changed to that of Winnie, Ward & Co.

In 1870 they built their present store. The
firm is now C. B. Ward ft Co. In addi-

tion to Uiis establishment there are

two other concerns in the same line, 8. E.

Esler and T. T. Rogers, and all do a good

healthy trade.

T. T. Rogers, one of the early settlers

of Humboldt, was born in Lewis Co., N.
Y., May 2'_>, 1S40. His ]»arpnts were

Thomas and Rachel (Towusend) Rogers,

who settled in Lewis county at an early

day. The former was bom in Marshfield,

.Ma.98., Jan. 9, 1802, and his fulhcr, James

Rollers, was a descendant of John Rogers,

the martyr. While yet a child Thomas
remvved with his parents to Clinton C«.,

N. Y. He was married Oct. 11, 188t<, to
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Rachel TowDReiid. In 1837, for tiie pur-

po«e of gaining greater facilities for

oanyiag on ah ttxteniive lamber biuiiieH,

h« beoame a resident of I^ewis county,

settling at Lyonsdale. There he reraaine<l

a most highly respected citizen. lie was

by religioua faith and education oppui^td

to politloal ambition, yet was often urged

by friends to accept nominations for

office. At one time he was nominated

without his knowledge for member of tite

Legielatare, and npon b«ing informed of

it at onoe deelined the honor. In 1856,

however, he went as delegate to the Na-

tional Convention .it Syracuse which

formed the republican party, and from

first to last was one of the strong agita-

tors, and an active and earnest champion

for the freedom of the nlavo. He was a

member in good standing of the Society

of Friendly a man of strong intellectaal

power, with great strength and deoision

of character. He had a kind and cheerfnl

disposition, and a tlieological or relipions

turn of mind. lie took delight in search-

ing the seriptnres. He also tooli an intef>'

eat in all matters oonoeming the public

welfare, and waH in every respect an ex-

emplary Chri.<4tian gentleman. The suh-

ject of this sketch grew to manhood in

Lewis county. In 1868 he eame to Iowa,

searching for a satisfactory location for a

home. At Dubuque he visited an tincle.

who at tliat time was surveyor-general,

and well poeted oonoeming Iowa lauds,

by whom he was advised to vint the val-

ley of the Des Moines for a location.

From Fort Dodge, in company with Mr.

Taft, he proceeded up the river until they

reached tiie site of the town of Humboldt.

Here among other things whieh attraeted

attention was the water power, and they

concluded it was the pUce for which they

were looking. That fall they returned to

Lewis Co., N. Y , where Mr. Rogers re-

mained until till- rtprinsjj of lRfi4, when he

was married to Eliza Garnean and imme-

diately left for Hamboldt county, arriving

May 15. Mr. 1^ had previonsly re-

turned in January, 1868, and soon after

commenced the constmction of the mill

and dam. During the spring of the same

year he returned to Lewis county, re-

mained a short time and came back with

a colony, among whom were D. Q. Pinney

and sou, Uriah, who were employed by

Mr. Taft on the ooustruction of.the mill.

While in Lewis county Mr. Taft formed
a partnership witii Newton Northam to

build the mill. Mr. Northam furnishing

11,500, and Mr. Taft to construct the mill

with three rm of bnhre, and a dam with

Buffioient head to propel the machinery.

In the spring of 1864, previous to Mr.

Rogers coming, ho piirrliased tlie interest

of Mr. Northam, in company with D. G.

Pinney, the firm being H. 8. Taft, T. T.

Rogers and G. G. Pinney, better known
as II. S. Taft <fc Co. After finishing the

mill it was found the power was insuffi-

cient, and at a large expense the dam was

raised, and neoessary changes effected.

Mr. Rogers in company with Mr. Pinney

built a circular saw mill in the saramer of

iHti4, adjoining the foundation of the

grist mill. This mill was started up,

standing on its foundation without frame,

roof or floor, as they had no lumber to

build with until it had been manufactured,

the nearest accossable pine lumber being

ninety miles away, at the end of the

nearest railroad. The grist mill and saw*
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mill wore then both built out of lumber

which was sawed from native timber.

Patrons of this ww mill to tho north

often hauled logi thirty miles to get the

lumber tlint \v:i'< put into tho first frnmc

buililing in that section. Prior to start-

ing up the gristmill, Mr. Rugern and Mr.

Pinney put in a small iron feed mill,

which they run by a belt from the saw

mill waler-wlifcl. With this mill was

ground the flour that supplied for several

months nearly all the people of Humboldt

and a portion of several adjoining oonn-

Ues; the flour being bolted by the peoplf

themselves in hand sieves ma<l>' hy sln tcli-

in<; bolt cloth over boxen made for the

l>urpose. Mr. Sogers sold his interest in

the saw mill to D. T. Rossell, and after*

wards closed out his rcraaininj^ interest in

the Jurist mill to Jnhii RatclifT. He then

sold tarmins; implements for three years

or more, and went into the hardware trade

in 187S, and is engaged in tliat business

at the present time. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers

are tho parents of four children

—

Johc-

phine M., who was the first child born in

the town of Hnmboldt (then Springvale)

Feb. d, ]^t'>5, and died when twenty-two

month.s old; Henry T., who died in infan-

cy; Wayland and Amy Louise. Follow-

ing in the footsteps of his ancestors, Mr.

Rogers has always been afirm adherent of

the republican party, and has actively con-

nected himself with all of the tempcranee

movements that have taken place in the

community and State. He has been eleva-

ted to various offices of trust in the

township, and has buen a member of tlie

city school board. He is an ener-

getic, wc.rkiiiir cifizen, and his influence

can always be counted upon iu any cause
of justice and right*

The pioneer lumber yard was estab-

lished by O. P. Fuller, on the corner now
occupied by the People's Bank. Tikis

line of trade is well represented at pres-

ent by D. O. Pinney A Son, and O. F.

Avery, who lioth do an eztensivo and lu-

crative business.

Albert A. Pinney has been a resident

of this county since 1805. He is the son

of 1>. (4. and Clarissa (Husted) Pinney,

and was born Sept. 21, 1B46, in Lewis C o.,

K. Y. His mother died when he was

quite young. His father married again,

and now lives in Uumboldt county. Al-

bert A. Pinney was married Feb. 11, 1S7T,

to Lida McKitrick, daughter of James

and Mary McKitrick. They have one

child—Nellie F. Mr. Knney is a mem-
her of the firm of D. G. Pinney <fe Son,

lumber dealers. They were formerly en-

gaged in bridge building, and built most

of the wooden bridges in the ccnnty. He
ha.<i, in addition to liis lamber business, a

farm of 160 acres in Avery townships on

section 27, which he rents. Mr. Pinney

is by trade a millwright, and Albert A. is

acarpenter. They are substantial and re-

s|)ectcd citizens, members of the repub-

lican party, and the latter is a member of

the A« O.' U. W.
O. F. Avery, one of the prominent busi-

ness men of the county, is a native of

Herkimer Co., N. Y., born July 20, 1833.

His parents were Hillious and Lovina

(Bartletl) Avery, both natives of Con-

neottont and of English descent His

l: rand father Bsrtlett was a soldier in the

War (»f IHl'i, and led the charge on Platts-

buri,' britl'.'e. In 1^60 Hillious Avery
located in Herkimer county, where he was

married, and soon after engaged in farm-
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inp aiul tile dairying buHiuess. In 1857 l>e

removed to Oiieitia couuty, where he took

an Mtive interMt in politioal mattAn,

holding ih« office of jnntioe of the peace

for twenty-four years. The subject of

tills sketch remained at home until he was

twenty-one years old. The foundation of

hia edaeation waa reeeived in the oommon
schools. He is a graduate of the State

Normal School, in the class of 1856. In

the fall of 1B57 he went to Buchanan,

Hioh., where he waa employed aa princi-

pal of the high achpol, remaioing there

one year. From there he went to Wal-

worth Co., Wis., toftcliinii; a select Kchool

for three terms. In May, lti5b, he was

married to Sarah J. Harvey, a daughter of

Ora IIarvpy,and a distant relative of dov.

Marcey. Hy tliin union two chiMren

were horn— Ei(;,'t iR' 11. and Minnie A.

In 1859 he came to Humboldt county, and

waa the firat aotaal settler of Avery town

ahip. He was sabaeqnently ckctc! us

county snperintendeiit of the sohooln, till-

ing the office with credit to hiniHclf and

hia eonatitnents. Mr. Avery is at present

living in Hamholdt^ where be ia exteA*

sively engaged in buying grain and atock.

He is one of the live business men of the

county, and a director of the i\-o|ile'H

Bank. Me haa held the offioe of eouitty

anperviaor for three yaara, and ehairman

of the board two years.

The pioneer store for the exclusive sale

of boots and t»hoeH was instituted by J.

M. Snyder, late circuit judge, who as yet

enjoya the monopoly of that line, ex<-e|>t

the atodu of thia apeoies of wearing ap>

parel carried by the general stores.

The pioneer meat market, or butcher

ahop, waa mn by Ifat Berriw. He waa

succeeded by Reynolds, J. C. Helms and

others. lie has, of late years, re-entered

tile bnaineaa, and carriea it on at the pres-

ent, under the name of M. W. Berricr.

Brewer Brothers, are also in the same line.

In 1869 O. P. Fuller, cutting off from

the osual country store «<tyle, established

an inatitntion devoted to the sale of gro-

ceries, ezelnaively. At present the busi-

ness is in the liatids of .T. H. Hine and F.

F. Avery, a new beginner, L. J£. Wiley,

E. Ryder and A. J. Colson.

J. H. Rine waa bom in Cumberland

Co., Penn., Deo. 8, 1888. He is a aon of

David and Anna Rine, who emigrated

from Pennsylvania to Ogle Co
, III., in

11^53, where they were engaged in farm-

ing. They were among tbethrifty people

who left Pennaylvania and Maryland and

settled in that portion of tin- State. They
were members of the English Lutheran

Church. The subject of this sketch went

with hia parents to Ogle oonnty, where
he grew to manhood and was educated at

ll:c Moiitil Morris College. In 1^02 he

engaged in the hardware trade at Lanark,

III., in company with a party named
Ormabco. One year later he aold hia in-

terest and went to Lincoln, and waa en-

gaged for a time in the grocery business,

then sold out and went to Fureston, t)gle

oonnty, and tnmed hia attention tobuying

and shipping stock. In 1870 he went to

Greenwood Co., Kan., wliere he was

elected county surveyor. In 1875 he re-

turned to Illinois and was employed by a

firm to snperintend their meroantile bnsi-

neas at Chana. He was known to carry

considerable money on his person, and

wa.s watched and waylaid by one Maxwell,

on hia way home from hia place of buai-

t
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Baron Von Heldorf. He received such

education u his native village afforded,

antil, at the age of fonrteen, he was ap-

prenticed to learn the cabinet maker's

trado, where he served for two years. In

ness. As he was pas^in^ a church, this

man sprang upon him and felled bim to the

ground with a oonpling pin, strikiDg him

on the temple, cauHiiig a fearful wound,

ami ci in kiiii; the skill! :»rros» tlu; forehead.

He was struck, repeattidiy with this pin,

and left for dead. Although Mr. iUne

has auflioiently reoovered to attend to busi-

ness, yet his injurioH were for life. He
was married N<iv. 6, 180(1, to Elizabeth

Longuecker, by whom ho has three sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Rine are members of the

Presbyterian C'liurch.

The first slioeiiinker to locate in lliiin-

buidt and look aflej* the soles of the people,

was a Swede or Dane, named Rasmus

Jonson, who made hia appearance in 180S.

Weist dk Smith new represent that branch

of biisiiu'HH in the town.

The first to do cabinet making was C.

A. Lorl>eer. in 1888. ¥m some jears he

did all in that line that was reqaired in

the infant settlement.

In Is'it (4. A. Smith opened the first

regular Hhop for the transaction of this

line of trade, Mr. Lorbeer having had bis

work room in his dwelling house. After

a short time Mr. Smith sold nut to H. L.

Joiner, and^ he to Mr. Lorbeer who man-

aged the business for many years, until it

bad grown onder his care to one of the

largest furniture stores in this part of the

Slate. This line of trade is now repn--

sented by Phelps & Sterns, who are the

ncoessors of G. A. Lorbeer, and MarvinS
Combs.

C. A. Lorbeer, one of the prominent

businesH men of Iliiniboldt, was born in

the province of Saxony iu Germany, Feb.

4, 1881. His fisther, GotUob Lorbeer, be-

ing head shepherd on the estate of the

1847 he came with his parents, three sis-

ters and two brothers to America, crossing

the ocean in a sailing vessel, making a

tedious trip of twenty-three days. They

landed at Quebec, (,\inada, ami were sent

by way of Oswego and Rome to Lewis

Co., N. T., where his father parohased

land and commenced farming. He passed

two years more as apprentice, in the em-

ploy of Richard Gallagher, in Carthage,

JefferaoD Co., N. T., and afterward fol-

lowed his trade indnstrionsly, meanwhile

assisting his parents in developing their

home in Nanmburg, N. Y. He attended

two terms of school at Lowville, N. Y.,

and being a lover of books, spent his leis-

are time in reading, and becoming famil-

iar with American institutions. In 1854

Mr, Lorbeer went to Fulton, Whiteside

Co., III., where he worked at both carpen-

ter and jf^ner work and cabinet mak-

ing, at good wages, for (ivc years. In

1 Rr>.') C'liarles A. Lorbeer was married to

Aurelia E. Wickes, eldest daughter of

Rev. Lewis A. Wickes, an evangelist well

known in northern New York, who went
to Illinois in company with her nncle*S

family, and tauf^lit school near Fulton,

where they resided until the fall of 1859,

during which time three sons were bom,
the two eldest dying in infancy. Mr.

and Mrs. T.orbeer returned to Lewis Co.,

N. Y., in the autumn of 1859, and re-

mained there until May, 1863, when they

joined the colony that came to Hmnboldt

county, being the irat to occupy the lands
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granted to tbe colony. Mr. Lorbecr en-

gaged in building for a time, doiug the

•arly eablnet work of the settloumit in

hin own houB«, tbe first one erected on

the villa<;e plat of tbe present town of

Humboldt. He put up tbe building now
occupied by P. II. PopO tt ft dry goods

.Store, in 1678, and opened a general fur-

niture Htore. Afterwardn in company

with hi« yf'unger brolluT, L. K. Lorhcer,

the building known Lorbeer's block wa8

built of the stone from hie own quarry, in

1879, and he oontinned the bneinesB there,

supplying the country for ninny miles,

until, in bcHuld bis stock to Phelps &
Sterna, who occupy the buildingat present.

He is at presentonj^ed in the stone busi-

ness, being tbe owner of one of the most

extensive stone quarries in this section of

tbe country. He is also opening a fruit

farm in the town of Pomona, Cal., under

tbe snpervision of his eldest son Mr.

Lorlieer bag taken his turn in holding tbe

offices of justice of the peace, townnliip

trustee, school director and treasurer, dea-

oon and Sabbath school superintendent,

and for the last eight years has been

tcruhcr of an adult Hible class in the

t?aiili:itli school connected with the Con-

gregulional Cliurcb, having at an early

age given his heart to the Lord Jesus.

Ue has always taken a deep interest in

tbe anti-slavery and temperance move-

ments, and all the reforms of tbe day, and

having been identified with Hnmboldt
from its earliest growth, he has always

lent a hel{)ing band in all public improv-

nients of tiie town. Probably there is no

other woman in tbe city who has done

more to promote the interest and welfare

of Sabbath schools than Mrs. Lorbeer,

having been known throughout tbe old

Otb congressional district, as the secre-

ury for the dlstriot, for the State Sabbath

School Assooistion, for three years, assist-

ing in organizing them for work until

twelve of the ibirleeu counties were in

working order, and making prompt re-

ports to the State aasoeiafJoB) both sta-

tistical and financial. She ia known also

in the W. ('. T. V. and IVible society, and

as well as ber other duties have allowed

has been a teacher In Sabbath -school

since fourteen years of ag^. Mr. and

Mrs. Lorbeer have been the parents of

twelve children, two little daughters hav-

ing been buried in Iowa. Eight are still

living—Charles I., a graduate of Iowa

Agi i' ult iiral College, at Ames, as well as

his wife, formerly Mary liellen Coe, of

Clarence, Cedar Co., now residing at

Pomona, Los Angeles Co., Cal.; Atvan 6.,

married to Kva M. Gardner, living at Al-

gona; Minnie S., wife of D. Parker, pho-

tographer of Ilumbolilt; Carrie E., Harry

A., 8ara Frances, Melviu W. and Emma
Cornelia. Dnringtbe lasttwenty-five years

they have been particularly interested in

pniyinu' and laboring in hope of llic rl.vy

when the present unfortunate sectarian

competition shall give place to a realiza-

tion of Christian oo<operation in answer

to the '^Oneness** for which the Savior

prayed.

The jiioneer wagon maker of Humboldt

was a party bearing the name of Golds-

worthy. This line of trade is followed

now by the Spear Broe.) who camo hvre

in the spring of 1H83.

A worthy son of Vulcan, J. 6larbuck,

was the firat blacksmith in the town, and

tbe fire in his forge was lit about 1865.
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The ringing uf iruu aud 8leel iu contact,

from the prenent shops of T. B. Niokion

and Smith A Smith, shov that these gen-

tlemen are the Worthy •nooesaon in the

same guild.

T. B. Nicksnii, son of William an<l Ann
(Dugmore) Nickson, was born in Staf-

fordshire, England, Deo. 1, 1641. Ilecame

to America with his parents in 1853 and lo-

calod iU Kiii'^^'ston, Canada, wlioic lie was

engaged as eleik in a boot and shoe store,

and attended school for two years. He
then worlced on the Mrand Tmnk Railway,

for about two years, but meeting with an

accident whieli disahlfd him fi)r a lime

he was compelled to leave the road. He
then went to school for a year, after whioh

he was apprenticed to a Maoksmith, and

worked one year in Canada, and then fol-

lowed the Star of Empire westward, to

Grant Co., Wis., and there finished learn-

ing the trade. He soon afterward went

to Nevada and worked in the silver mines

of tliat territory, and voted for her con-

stitutions, and admisBion as a State into

the Union. After two years work in Ne-

vada he moved to California, engaging in

the saw-milling boainess for three years,

in the Hammer season, atid travt'le<l and

prospected iu the winter season, lieturu-

ing to Wisoonsin in 1868, he waw married

April 6, 1669, to Flora Bridges, daughter

of Dudly C. and Nancy Bridgen, of Platte-

vilie, Wis. The same year he moved to

Humboldt county and worked at his trade

nearly three years. He then moved on a
homestead, which b«> worked two years,

the i^riiHslioppers destroying the crops

both years. He again turned his atten-

tions to the shop. He purchased a business

at Rolfe, Pocahontas county, and worked

two years there. Ue again moved to

Humboldt) where he has mnoe vem^ned,
working at hia trade. They have had six

children—John D., Flora K., Alice Irena,

Thomas E., Naomi A. and William. They
are all alive except Naomi A., who was

bom Feb. 1 1, 1680, died Nov. 8, 1888, and
was buried in Union Cemetery, Hamboldt,
Mr. and Mrs Nickson are mem))ers of

the Unitarian Church. Mr. Nickson has

been a member of the school board. Ue
belongs to and always voted wltb the

republican party, casting hia first Preat-

dential vote for A. Lincoln.

Joseph Berkhimer established the first

iiamesa shop in 1868, and b yet engaged

in the same busineas.

R. E. Jonrs has the honor of institoting

the pioneer livery business, and which is

now carried on by D. R. Miles, the guuial

sheriff, and E. P. Fuller.

A. B. King for some two years kept a

book store, but meeting With Utile suooesa

he removed away.

The Humboldt douring mill, of which

rattntion haa been made, remi^ned in the

hands of tbe-original proprietors, in full

operation until the spring of IHHi, when

the liigh water cut around the dam and de-

stroyed a part of that necessary adjunct.

It now lay in idleness until the spring of

1883, wheti it paifsed into the hands. of

Mr. Rifkard, the present proj>rietor, who
devoted (he summer and fall of that year

to the repaira on the mill, and in putting

in a good stone orib dam. In Decem-

ber, 1883, the mill commenced to run

again to the satisfaction of all.

The pioneer carpenters were Charles

and Louis I/orbeer, and the craft has a

full representation at present^ In the fol-

—
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loiring parties; William Quick, D. 6.

Pinney, A. J. CoIhoii, Daniel Harvey, A.

C. NopeiiR, William Gay, £. Etherton, Mr.

'^'oung, Mr. WhitA* and othen.

Daniel Hanrey, on« of the early settlerii

of HiimhoUlt county, was born in Deer-

fiel<l, Herkimer Co., N. Y., March 16,

1>S2'2. He is the son of Sulomoii and

Lydta (De Groff) Harvey, who were the

parent* of thirteen cbildren, eleven of

whom attained an adult age. Solomon

Harvey died a))otit is;i8 in Cortland Co.,

N. Y. Hi.s wife died in Lewis county, of

the Mnie State. She wa* a member of

the Preehyterian Oiaroh. The anbjeot of

this sketch was reared upon a farm, and

received liis education in the pioiifer

Achool huuue of an early (iay, in w}itch

the benches were made of elabs, and the

desks for writing were arranged by bore-

iii{5 .1 hole in the logs and driviTig in pins

on which slabs wore laid. After the death

of hia father he went to Ithaca, N. T.,

where he worked four years as ship-

builder. From there he went to Lewis

Co., N. Y., purchased a blacksmith shop,

and engaged in blacksmithiog. He waH

married in Tmnplcina eonnty, near Ithaca,

to Arminda Wilkin, a daughter of Wil-

liam Wilkin. They have four children—
Horace T.. who is married and living at

Humboldt; Frank L., who graduated in

the first class at the Iowa Agricnltnral

College, and who now occupies the chair

of biology in the Arkansas Industrial

University; K<iwin D., who graduated at

the same school in the class of 1880, and

remained two years after graduation as

assistant chemist; and Ida A., wife of

Janu-K C. Stchliins, now living at Blunt,

Dakota 'iVrii tor V. Tn 1 «fi4 he ciMiirratt il

to Humboldt Co., Iowa, and pnrchaRod

land on section 12, of Springvalc town-

ship, now included in the incorporated

town of Hnmboldt. He then oommenoed
farming, also worked as a carpenter. At
the time of his coming to the county

there was but one frame building in Hum-
boldt., and that was owned and occupied

by G. A. Lorbeer. He helped to bnild

the first mill and many of the first dwell-

ings. Mr. Harvey has V)een a resident <)f

the county for nineteen years, and has

seen the oonntry transformed from wild,

nnoeonpied prairies into beauUful and

highly cultivated farms, and commodious

and comfortable dwellings till the place

of tiie rude log cabins of the pioneers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey are members of the'

M. E. Churoh.

A. C. Nopens was born in Kleina, Gei^

many, Feb. 7, 1845. When eiglit years

of ago his parents emigrated to America

and located in Lewis Co., N. Y. In 1861

his father was killed in a well, and A C.

was forced to work out on farms to sup-

port the family. In 1S(U became to Hum-
boldt, where be was tirst employed on the

mill-raoe by 8. H. Tkft. He afterward

was employed by C. A. Lorbeer in his

furniture shop for many years. In the

fall of 1878 he engaged in the grtx-cry

business in company with L. K. Willey,

as the firm of Willey A Nopens, and con-

tinued nntil July, I8s,i. In April, 1878,

he was married to Heniit-tta Knx. They

have three children living— Delta M.,

Charlie and Minnie, Mr. Nopens is one

of the honest and nprigfat bnsiness men
of the city.

Of course in a country where so much

stone is to be had, the niason's trade

f
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would flourish, and while Hugh McKin-

stry, D. Martin and William Lelaitd, were

the firat to oommenoe that busineBR, they

vera by no means all to follow the trade.

At tho |ir('S('!it we find the fnllowing ma-

suns at. W'lik in Iliiiuboldl : McKinsiry

& Juinur, William Inland & Sons, E.

Grandon A Son, E. C. Belcher, W. Oermin>

der, E. Dit^key, George Clarke, Mr. Myers

and Zill «fc lirown.

William 15. Leland was born in Cliecu r

('u., Vu, Aug. 29, 1832, and is the son of

Lyman and Irene (Peny) Leland, who
emij^raled to London, Canada West, in

1H:{!>. In 1H49, ihoy removed to Maqno-

k«ta, .lucknon Co., Iowa, purchaaed land,

and engaged in farming. Maqaoketa

was then a Ktere hamlet, oontaining one

log store building. The subjeet (»f tliis

8ket<-li, in his youth, learned the trade

of niaHon with his father. He was

married Ang. 14, 1858, to Henrietta

Parsims, a daughter of Bushrod and

Charlotte E. Parsons, who emigrat<'il

to Jefferson (.'o.. Wis., and in 1665 oanie

to this county. Mr. and Mrs* Leland

have had five children, four of whom
arj living— Franklin E., Lyman W., Al-

bert G. and Willie. George M. is dc-

uea-setl. Mr. Leland has been a resident

of Unmboldt eounty since July, 1886. He
built some of the most [trominent bnild-

in<;s in the town, and laid the first Stone

of lluinboMl College.

In iSeptember, 1861, J. M. Pike estab-

lished the 00^ business of Hvmboldt,and

in the following year he added the flour

tradr. He handles about 250 car loads of

these two commodities during the year.

The Minnesota Hour is his Hi>ecialty, and

he sold, in 1888, abont 100 carloads.

J. M. Pike, coal and flour dealer, at Min-

neapolis St Louis Railroad depot, was
bom in Windham Co., Vt., Sept. 25, 1888.

He is a son ofJonathan and Annie (Reed)
Pike. The snhji'ct of this Kketcli was

reared n|)un a farm in tlie hills of Ver-

mont. When sixteen years of age he

learned the trade of cabinet maker. In
1S61 he enlisted in the 1st New Hamp-
shire Volunteer Infantry, and served thn e

months. After being discharged, be was

on reeniiling service for some time. The
following December he again enlisted in

the 8tli Vermont Volunteer Infantry, as

si r'^eani. He was shortly afterward pro-

moled to captain, and participated in the

battle of Port Hudson, where he was
wonnded in the arm, causing amputation

above the elbow. Alse atabont tho same

lime he w.is struck in the breast with a

spent ball, wliich, striking a rib, passed

around under the skin. After leaving the

army he went to IroquoiK Co., HI., where
lie enca<,'ed In farming. Two years later

he went to Gardner, Worcester Co., Mass.,

where he was employed in the chairshops.

In the fall of 189S he removed to DeWitt,
Clinton Co., Iowa. In March, 1860, he

came to Humboldt county. He was married

in 18(i4 to Laura Irish, by whom he has had

three children, two of whom are living

—

Lora and Emma F. Mr. Pike is a member
of the G. A. R.

It is actually a pleasure as well as a

henelit to see an establishment run in the

systematic manner and upon the sound

basis of Mr. Pronty's law and real estate

office. This gentleman has been estal)

lished in Humboldt since I >^09, at which

time he came here from Freeport, III.

This makes his sgency the oldest in the
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county, and it is ondoubtedly one of the

largest and best managed in the State.

Mr. Prouty has a ootnpeteui man in

oharge of every deputment of bis baei-

nees, who devotes bis entire time and

every energy to that branch to which he

is allotted. lie does a general law and

oolleotion business, forecloses mort^ges,

perfects titles, pays taxes for noii*resi>

dents, furnishes abstrsets and deals in

real estate. He has a very large list of

lands for sale, and is putshing this depart-

ment of his business with vigor, doing all

in his power to malce knowa the attrac-

tions of this favored section of the coun-

try. He issues a neat cDiinty maj), show-

ing tbe location of all towns and railroads,

and will send a oopy to any one on sppti-

eation. He will also cheerfully answer

correspondence in relation to lands, and

from his long exjjjerionce is enabled to

give accurate information for the guid-

ance of tbe home seeker.

An inestifflablo aid to bim in bis laige

business, and without which he could not

l)egin to transact one-half of tl>e great

amount which comes to him, are bis vari-

ous antbentio records, and tbe orderly

system of arrangement which be haa in-

troduced into his oiRce. He has a com-

plete set of abstracts of titles to all lands

and town lots in Humboldt county. These

abstracts have cost bim over $S,000,

and he has introduced several features

not UHiially found—some of which origi-

nated with him—whiob greatly facili-

tate tbe tracings of Uties. He has the

only set of certified plats of tbe govern-

ment survey in the ooonty; also copies of

the county surveyors' records of town

plats, of grantors, and lien indexes, of

]>rol)rito procecdinfrs, in short, everything

pertaining to titles, all of which are in

charge of a competent man who devotes

bis time exclusively to this department.

His office, which he built expressly for

the pnrposi', is a fine, two story stone and

brick structure, 21x62 feet, with plate

glass front, and finished throughout with

Venetian blinds. He occupies tbe entire

first floor. Tbe main ofllce is richly fin-

ished in white walnut, and has a tire

proof vault equal to the best bank vault,

lie has itt this vault, and in bis olBce, a

place for every hook and paper arranged

on such an excellent system, and kept in

such perfect order, that lie is enabled to

lay his hand on any book or paper almost

instantly. Mr. Prouty is justly proud of

the many conveniences and tbe elegance

of liis wt'll arranged nfficc and business,

and wiliiai is as hearty and genial a per-

son as one would care to meet with. Dur-

ing bu long residence in Humboldt he

has always evinced the most lively inter-

est in everytliing pcrtaininui; to tlic wcifiirc

of the place. He is a large stockholder

and one of the directors of the People's

Bank of this place, and is considered one

of the soundest men financially, as well

as one of the most enterprising and public

spirited of Humboldt's citizens.

In September, lSb2, A. R. Starrett, after

a residence of some fourteen or fifteen

years in Tipton, in this Stiile, came to

Humboldt and opened a law ofliiie, a<ldiMg

to the general practice of his profession

transactions in real estate and other mat>

ters. The brief space of one year estab-

lished a good and profitable business. He
is now dealing quite extensively in farms

and wild lands in Webster county, and

[
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improvpn farms in Humboldt county, and

is hIhu doing considerable banineHH in real

etttote in thi* place. There is, peHiaps,

DO man more familiar with the quality

aitd value of land, sfenerally, in that 8eo-

tion of country, and .ill |tartie«, local or

foreign, duHiring lo con8ull a lawyer, or

to bny or sell land io that part of Iowa,

will find it for tlieir int(>ri>8t to call upon

liini. 'i'lu-y will tiinl liim a gt-iiial gentle-

man, wlioin it 18 both pleasant ami profit-

able io know.

P. II. Pope, formerly one of Qiioago*a

enterprifting tradeMtnen, seeing tbe un-

b(»Uli(lo<i [ll^ssil>iliti^•^ of oui^ine»<s advcii-

ture in tbe peerless llawkeje State, left

the "Garden City** of the lake* in the fall

of I861, and eetabliahed himself in Hum-
boldt with a general asKortment of boot8,

uliocs, hats, oapR, dry goods, gents* fur-

nishing goods, notions, groceries, and

everything Mually kept in a stock of that

kind, all of which ho well knows how to

liandh- to itic best advantaire of his ens-

toniers and himself. He oc<^:upie8 a pleas-

ant and commodious building of two sto-

ries, the area of hie store proper being

2^x70 feet. In this he carries an exceed-

iiii;ly fine and well selected stock of

$0,000 in value, and bis sales of last year

aggregated $19,000. By fur dealing and

atriot attention to business, Mr. Pope has

won the confidence of the people, and es-

tabli^lu'il an excellent trade.

[)r. F. M. Spayde, a skillful ami reliable

dentist, caiue to Humboldt from Indiana

in 1889, and in June of the same year

purchased the business of Dr. Cole, and

has continued since in doing all kinds of

work known to tbe art of his profession,

lie has his ofliee in Co1e*B block, and not*

withstanding the short time he lias been

here, \\t: is already doing a fine business,

and has many friends and palnmlk He
has been practicing dentistry for over five

years, and his practice is large and rapidly

iuoreasiiig. 'I'lmugh agi>iiial gentleman,

bis genial manner and pleasant ways would

go bat little distance were it not for the

skill and able artistic work with which be

consummates every move in the exercise of

hi-' profession. He is a native of Indiana.

He spent his time on a farm and in school

until twenty years of age, when he took

up the study of dentistry. He is a grad-

uate of llie dental department of Michi-

gan L hiversity, at Ann Arbor. In lbb2

he came to Humboldt and engaged in the

practice of dentistry.

Henry S. Wells came here from Ohio

in IM68,and immediately established him-

self as a real estate, altstracting and in-

surance agent, and is now located oppo-

site tbe People's Bank, in tbe office with

A. R. Starrett. He is agent for the sale

of a large amount of wild and improved

lands ill Ilurnboldc ami a-ljoining cf)unties,

and all his many transactions in real es-

tate for tbe eleven years since be has

been in the bnsinees hare given eminent

satisfaction to all concerned. He fur-

nishes abstracts that are also perfectly re-

liable, pays taxes for uou-residents, and

represents some of the best life and iire

insnranoe companies of the country. He
is a genial, whole-souled man, with lots

of friends throughout this section of the

country, who all esteem lum highly.

Henry S. Weils, real estate ami insur-

ance agent of Humboldt City, is a native

of Medina Co., Ohio, born Deo. 98, 1884.
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He 18 a son of Ih'iiryand Sarah (Gaylord)

Wells, th« laUer a iialive of Hartford,

Coon., the former of Albftny N. T. They

went to Ohio about 1833, when thnt State

was mostly a wild wildemesR, and were pio-

neers in Medina county- Mr. Wells was

a wagon and carriage maker by trade, but

at the time of bisaettlement in Ohio there

was not much demand for that kiud of

work, and ho tiirru'd Itis }j;\iid to carpen-

tering, assisting iu tbe erectiou of many

of the first hoaaea in Medina oonnty. In

after years he iuTented a maeihine for

moving buildings, and followed that oc-

cupation for many years. They were the

parents of two children. 1 he subject of

this sketoh received a liberal edoeatton,

and before he was of age oonunenoed

toadiine: sclmnl. In IHOO he went to

Tama Co., Iowa., and followed teaching.

There he was married to Lizzie K. Con

nell, a daughter of Daniel Connell, one ol

the early M-lih-rs of that county. Tw<

cliiitirtii l)k'ssed this union— Ili-nriilia

and Martha Josephine. In 1672 he came

to Unmboldt and engaged in his present

bosinesB. Mr. and Mrs. Welle are mem-
bers of the Congregational Chnrch. He is

a strong rfpublican and a prominent,

active man in that party. On the l4lhof

August, 1803, he enlisted in the 79th bat-

talion, Ohio Nalionnl Guards, and was

muf^U-rcd into the United States service

in May, 1804, under the call for "100

day men.'* In 1806 he enlisted in

the iflOth Ohio National Guards in the

100 days* service, and was stAtioned at

Arlington Heights and around Washing-
ton. He WHS mustered out at Olevelsnd

in Sfptenilier, ls(i.',.

«. ti. Shellenherger I'AUiv here from

Mansfield, Uhio, in lB70,and was one of

the editors and proprietors of the Ktmnoi^,

until November, 1879. He then entered

the law department of the State Univer*

tity at Iowa City, and was admitted to

practice in June, 1881. He then opened

a law office in Humboldt, and lias since

been doing well, both iu law and iu the

other branehes of business which he car-

ries on, those of land and loan agent.

Mr. ShellenbcriLrcr'H ambition, liowcver,

is in his profession. He aims to stand at

the head of it in this part of the State.

His enterprise and ability have already

secured him a largo and satisfactory prao>

ticc, and his continual efforts are Con-

stantly increasing it.

A very flourishing grocery and dry'

Hoods business is being conducted by L. K.

Willey, and by indu8try,prutlenl manage-

ment, and keeping a first'class and varied

asMortment of all the different kinds of

luerdiandise in the two brandiea of bis

imlnstry he has built up a large and

.steadily increasing trade. He intends to

give hia exolarive attention to the grocery

business in a very short time. As it is he

liandles poultry quite extensively,* and

makes large shipments to eastern points.

Hisstore is 20xlU feet,well appointed and

conveniently arranged for businese. Mr.

Willey came from Vermont in 1873, en-

gaged in farming until 1876, purchased

the stock and good will of H. L.

Joiner in November, 1880, in connection

with Mr. Ward, and afterwards he as-

sumed the sole proprietorship. He owns

a tine residence and two desirable buihl-

ing lots in Humboldt, and is in every way

a worthy member of the commercial and

s cial community.
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A. D. Hicknell ik one of tlie ))o|<iiI;ir

pioueers and solid citizens of liianbuldt.

He ii engaged in the praotiee of the Uir,

and is highly eeteemed all over the oouoty

for -fiiB reliable attention to all matters

entrusted to his care, and for the prompt

and satisfactory manner in which he trans-

acts his professional bnsiness. He makes

a specialty of collections and general

ofliof liii-iiiiess, and liis yearly income

therefrom is quite large aud steadily in-

creasing. Mr. Biokoell came here from

Ratlaud, Iowa, where he had been en-

gaged in farming. He is qnitt^- an ezten*

sive owner of real cslntt', liaviiiij a fine

farm about a mile and a half from Uut-

land, a quarter seotion in Lake township

in this county,and |5,000 inviistod in prop-

erty in this city. Mr. Hickncll in one of

the most influential men in this commu-

nity, and exceedingly aoUve in Mng any

and every thing that will advance the hest

interests of Humboldt.

Among other enterprisinc^ businesses

in Humboldt is that of the photographer,

D. Parker. He established his bnsiness

in this city in August, IKHO, and being a

thon)iii:h artist, gives satisfaction to all.

D. Parker, son of Harvey and Phebo

(Latbrop) Parker, is a native of Indiana,

bora tX ShelbyvUle, Feb. 18, 1859. In

186S his father having volonteered in the

08th Indiana regiment, he lived with his

moUier and grandparents at Napoleon.

His father, after three years 8ervice,seven

months of that time being oonfined in the

rebel |)riHon at Richmond, returned home,

and the family removed to Indianapolis,

where he attended the public school, com-

puting the grammar coarse in 1870. He
removed with his parents to Brandon,

Fond du Lac Co., Wis., in the fall of 1870.

Here, after attendance at school foraome

time, be served an apprentioeship as clerk

in a general store, where he remained two

years. In 1 R75 he entered a ]diotn(^r:iphic

studio, and studied under the best photog-

raphers of Oshkosh and Ripon, Wis.

In 1877, at the age of eighteen, he estab-

lished himself as a photographer atBran-

don, Iicint? favored with varied success.

In the spring of 1880 he sold his business

at Brandon and worked for awhile at

Chicago and Morris, III., and finally lo-

cated and opened a studio at Humboldt in

August, IHBO, being the first photographer

in the county, where he is now doing

a sncoessfnl bosinees. Mr. Parker was

married in November, 1888, to Minnie Lor-

beer, daughter of Charles Lorbeer of

Humboldt. Mr. Parker is a republican

politically, and ranks high in hia choaen

profession. .

Among the other businesses carried on

here are the following:

Washing machine manufacturers

—

Thomas A Devenport.

Clothing merchant—C. A. Wright.

Millinery- Mrs. J. B. Simmons, Mrs. J.

F. Graves and Mrs. B. H. Harkness.

Dress-makers—Mrs. Harkins ds Co.

Stone qnarrymen—C. A. Lorbeer, A. B.

Snyder and Thomas Shere.

Photographic artist—D. Parker.

Draymen—E. P. Hewlett, A. R. Beebee,

Henry Watkins and R. M. Lyle.

Feed Store—B. K. Lord and A. Daven-

l)ort.

Elevator—O, F. Avery.

Among other prominent citizens of

Humboldt who are deserving of speoial

"taiention in this work are: H. A.Knowle«,
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L. K. Lorbeer, Mrs Cyntliin Wickos, Wal-

ter ThoTiKis, J. F Graves, J. JobiiBton, Dr.

G. Bogarl ami ii. W. Dyer.

Henry A. Kiiuwles, one of tbe pioneeni

of Humboldt oonnty, was born on what is

known asCiov. S|irjiJune's [)in)ii»'rty,in South

KitiET-^toii, K. I., Feb. 21, 1811. IIIk |.ar-

ciiLh, iiuiiry and Susan(Anthony) KnowluM,

were tbe parente of nine obildren, four

sonti and five daugbtera. In 1819 they

cmigrafeil to Oneida Co., N. Y., and two

years later removed to Chenrmtjo county.

Henry remained wiUi tbeiu until eighteen

years old . He tben left b<nneand learned

the hariK'Hs maker's trade. In 1831 be

was married, in Chenango oonnty, to Mary
(Jollins. In 1835 he went to Michigan and

took a government claim. In 1850 be

left Miehigan with teams for Iowa*camp-
ing out on tlip wny, and cruMsing tbe Mir-

HisH!|i]ii ;il Diilnnjue, wliieh wa« tben a

KUiall town. At that time tbe liireams

wore nnt bridged on this side of Inde-

|H-n<lence, aud they were compelled to

fonl. He pre-eni|itrd land on the nortb-

ea.st quarter of Hvetion Humboldt town-

ship, where he built a log cabin. Mr. and

Mm. Knowles are the parents of five

cbildreii, four «»f whom are livinj^ - Slief-

field ('., Al>ram II., Natli.ui H. an<i Liuy

L., widow of Eber Stone, who Hettled in

this county in 1866, and now resides on

seetion 16, of Humboldt township. Mr.

and Mra Stone have had throe children,

two of whom arfi livinp—Henry S and

Charles K. Mr. Stone died in 1875. He
was a man highly respected in the com-

munity where be lived, honest and up-

right, and a tlioroiii^h business man. He
was eU'cte<l to tlx- otbce uf superintend-

ent of the public hcIiooIh of tbe county.

He baB retired from active Viusiness and is

taking comfort, the reward of liis j)ast

diligence and induHtry. Mr. Knowles ia

living, at present, in Humboldt City, near

bis yonugest son, Nathan IT., who does

quite a successful business as jeweler.

Louis K. T.orbi'cr. the younjjest in the

family of three brothers and three sisters,

waa born in St. Ulrich, Prussia, Oct. 24,

1880, and came with hia parents and fam-

ily to America, in 1847, settling in Lewis

Co., N. Y. While a boy, be was known

among bis mates by his sunshiny dispo-

sition. When twenty years oM, he en-

gaged to work at carpeiiti i- work with

Lewis Fiiltz, of Lowville, whicli he did

for two years. lie then worked with bis

older brother, C. A. Lorbeer, until remov-

ing to, and settling in llnmboldt Co.,

Iowa, which he did in March, isnn, with

I''r< <1 Herman and Uulscr I/mne.strulh, be-

in;^ the "advance guard" »>f tbe colony of

tifty persons, who came during the spring,

and for whom be made such preparations

as be was able. In tbe fall of isot, he

was drafted into the United States service,

and "marched with Sherman to the sea;"

was at thehoming of (^olnmbia,S. Cand
at an engagement near Raleigh. After

passing tbe grand review at Washingtoii,

before President Johnson,he was mustered

out and returned to Iowa. Having built a

neat little homo on the bank of the Des

Moines, he went back to New York and

escorted bis parents to lowa.and then assist-

ed ibem in opening a prairie home on sec

tion 18, township ftl north, range ii9, they

being the last of the family to come, ex-

cept one sister, who still resides in New
York. He soon after, on Dec. 13,1808,

was married to Ophelia Jenks, one of the

# r ^1
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school teachers of the county, atid s'lBter

uf Mrs. Russell il. Nurloii, one of the

original oolontsu. He immediately built

* boaae oo his farm and became a very

Hiicceasful small fruit farmer. In 1879 in

company with his brother, Charles, they

erected the fine stone building on Sumner

avenue, known as Lorboer blook. In 18BI

bia wife's health failing, he sold out and

removed to Los Ait^t'les, C'al., wliiTo lit-

now resides iu comfortable circumritanues.

Both himaelf and wife are oonaiaient

Christian people, taking decided sUnd on

the side of temperance and all reformatory

measurcM, thougli never allowing creeds

to separate them from fellow Clirislians.

They have one little girl—^Daiay Hay,
born Feb. 2:5, is7l.

MfH. Cynthia Wickca, or as more com-

monly known, " Mother VVickes," wan

largely the center of the colony eircle.

She waa bom Feb. 8, 1804, on 8tow*H

Square, Lewis Co., N. Y., of i)arent« win*

were the pioneers of tliat county. Ueing

of a very intellectual and religious turn of

mind, she became a member of the Pre.s-

byterian Charch at twelve years of :ige,

and in 1822 assiHled in forming the tirHt

Habbiith Hchool in that town, since which

time she has ever been devoted to that

work. Enipigii^ In school teaehing, she

became .-ittaobed tOtheyoung,and ever fell

a deep interest in iheni, and the plans for

their advancement in purity of life,

knowledge and eoolal cnltnre. Those

who know her best confide in her most.

Married June 18, 1833, to Bev. Lewis A.

Wickes, a well known and devoted ev:in-

gelist of northern New York, she warmly

seeonded his labors, and in consequence

was, with othera, suspended from Church

fellowship for her anti-slavery and tem-

perance sentiments. The society which

did so snnriTcd but five years, while she

lived to hold temperance meetings and

Sabbath schools in their deSLi tt d church

building for nearly ten years, when it was

taken down and moved away. She soon

after became satisfied that while all Chris*

tians were the children of God, no vote

of a part could make the ntluTt* better or

worse, and that the Cliurch of Christ

was one body, the individuals being the

branches of the living vine, Christ Jesus.

She was left a widow May 19, 1850, her

liusbiind falling at his j)ost, Ix'ing stricken

while in the pulpit, and lingering iu much

suiEering two weeks, breathing his last

while the church bells were calling to the

house of God. With her three young

daughters she lived ou, doing what she

could to make her influenoe felt in the

community for good, but being taught by

experience the failure of the civil law

to protect the widow and orphaned, she

became a thorough believer in equal suf-

frage for ail. Having been compelled by

the **patbmasler** to torn out and "work
on the liighway," aggravated l)y it being

on a hillside directly in front of where

her husband lay buried, although, as a

minister, by the law of New Tork, he was

not liable to roa<l or property tax, with

all her children and their f:\tnilifs, six-

teen in all, she came to Uumboldt county,

in May, 1 863,aBd for the first three weeks,

occupied the old log house on section

14, on the west side of the DesMoincs

river. She occupied one h.ilf of the first

house on the site where Humboldt now

stands, from November, 1888, till Septem-

ber, 1868, when she ooeupied her own

f
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new hoofle near the hndge. Reing a good

nurse, and Btndyin!? the laws of physical

life, her Hervi,;«8 were of much avail, es-

pecially to the moth«ra of the oommnnity,

and at least forty infante were first drcHscd

by her carpfnl hands, and many invalids

owed their rostoration, under God, to her

skillfal nursi ng. She haa worn the Ameri-

can ooatame for the last twenty-ive years,

believing it heat adapted to tho licalthfid

comfort of M'omen. Althouf,di alHicttid

with deafness from childhood, in conse-

qnenoe of searletfever, and saffering with

erysipelas for yearsjshe,although natnrally

of a fragile build, ban been noted for her

spryiiess and ability to accomplish much.

Always of a cheerful and patient disposi-

tion she has ever been stanneh where con*

scienoe was involved. She, with others,

has ever maintained evangelical worship

and the prayer meeting was lonely when

feebleness prevented her longer from at-

tendanoe. She is now IWIng with her

youngest daughter, Mrs. Bowen, Ott the

old "Father Lorbeer" place, three mileH

south of town, suffering with a cancer, and

saying, **And now Lord what wait I for,

my hope is in Thee."

Walter Thomas was born in VVashinK-

ton Co., N. Y., Aug. '23, 1 S 1 3, and is the

son of David and Hannah (Ward) Thomas.

His father was a farmer by oeeopation,

and was in the United States army during

the War of 1812, serving as Ist lieuten-

ant. In 1855 the subject of this sketch

went to Cayaga Co., N. T., and remained

one year npon a farm, then removed to

Fox Lake^ Dodge Co., Wis., where be did

a prosperous Vmsinens, keeping a boarding

house one year, being patronized by civil

engineeta and railroad men. He then

came to this county and Deo. 15, 1857,

opened a hotel at Dakota City, which

business ho continued four years, then re-

moved to a farm, whieh, being railroad

land, be lust, and moved back to Dakota

City. In 1870 he went to Topeka, Kan.,

returning in 1874 to lluraboldt county,

and has since resided in Humboldt City,

with the ezoeptiott of one year in Fort

Dodge. He worked four and a half years

in a livery stable and drove stage between

Humboldt and Fort Dodge one year. He
is now engaged in the horse farrier bnsi-

ness, in whioh, having had some years of

experience, he is very successful. Tie

was married -March 17, 1836, to Mary

McDougall, daughter of John I. and Mar-

garet DoDongall, of Washington Co., N.
Y. They have eight children—James W.,

David, Margaret E., Jane H., John M.,

Luther L., Mary and Cliarlie. Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas have been oonsistent mem<
hers of the Methodist Bpisoopat bhnroh

for forty years and are highly respected

throughout the community. Mr. Thoiaas

has held tlie offices of justice of the peace

and assessor. He oasia his vote with the

democratio party.

J. F. Graves was born in Berkshire Co.,

Mass., March 12, 1834. He grew to man-

hood among the rugged htUa of his na-

tive State. In early life he learned the

trade of blacksmith in his father's shop.

Ho afterwards took up carpentering. In

1858 he was married to Rmeline£. Clark,

and they had one ohild—Tola C. In 186t

Mr. ttrAvea enlisted in the 144tb New
York Volunteer Infantry, company I, and

went with the regiment to Washington.

In 1803 they were sent to the department

of the soath. In October, 1864, he was
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commissioned as 2d lieutenant of the 21i4t

regiment of United SuteH Colored In-

fantry, and promoted to lit lieatenant,

Haroh 1, 1865. He was appointed asniHt-

ant provost m.irsh.il in Chnrleston, S. C,

ill 1865, and served in that capacity one

year. He was disobarged in May, 1866, at

Gharieaton, S. C. At the oloae of the war

he went to Chenango Co., N. Y., and en-

gaged in the mercantile business. In 187><

he went to Dakota Territory, and iu De-

cember, iu79, came to Hnmholdt. Mr.

Graves is a member of the Presbyterian

Church, also of the A. O. U. W. and 6.

A. R.

•

John Johnston, one of the pitmeers of

Humboldt county, was born in Alleghany

Co. Pi"iin.,S{ |)t. 20, 182S. Ili.s jiarents wiTe

Robert and Martha (Scott)Johnston. They

were the parents of sight ohildren,foarsons

and four daughters. He was a farmer by

occupation and lived upon one place

eighty years. Mrs. Johnston is still living

on the old homestead, at the advanced

age of eighty-two years. The snbjeot of

tiilH sketch was brought np on his father's

farm. Fel). 12, 1S52, lie was married to
[

Jane Portur. Four children were born to

them—John L., bom Dec. 5, lH.r2, and

died Maroh 10, 1875; Robert J., born Jan.

1850; Maggie J., born May 9, IK.'vm,

fKi.l Willie G., born Sep. 27, is72. In

the spring of 1856 Mr. Johnston emigrat-

ed to Iowa, and settled on section 3. On
their arrival, they moved into a cabin

with John Moans, which was without a

floor. At that time tliere was but one

house between them and Fort Dodge, the

county being avast wildernessover which

I

the Indians roamed. His first provisions

were hauled from Des Moines. In the

winter of 1856 be made a trip to Iowa

City for more provisions, and it took

eighteen days to make the trip, and cost

ho for traveling expenses. He owned

the first team of horses in the county,

which he brongfatfrom Pennsylvania with

liim. During the winter of 1850-7,known
as the cold winter, Ur. Johnston with

many of the pioneers endnred much suffer-

ing. He purchased the place wiiere ho

now lives in 186S, on section 1, now in

the incorporated town of Hnmbddt. He
came to the county in limited circum-

stances, but by < iu rgy, industry and judic-

ious management, has accumulated a large

and valuable property, and ranks with the

first among the substantial and well-to-do

farmers of the comity- I It- has fir>0 acres

of land, which he devotes to farming and

stock raising; a good dwelling house, and

one of the first bams built in the connty.

The barn is 40x64 feet in size, and built

at a (M)St of •2,500. Mr. Johnston lias

been identified with the county for more

than a quarter of a century, and has wit-

nessed the many changes which have taken

place. He was chairman of the board of

siipcrvi^ors for three years, and held sev-

eral local ottices. Uis present dwelling

house was built in 1866. The pine lum-

ber wa.s hauled at a cost of $80 per thod--

sand. The lumber had to be ferried over

the river in a small boat, fastened to a

rope and carried up the bluiE, as the river

was not fordable that spring. The first

winter he spent in the cabin he would

fre(iU(Mitly have to get up and shake the

snow oil the l)ed so that it would not get

too heavy, for it wunld blow in wherever

it could get a chance.

ill
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Gilbert Bogart,M. D.,a native of Wyom-
ing, Livingston Co., N. Y., was born

March 85, 1888. He ii • Mm of Dr. Gil-

bert Bogart, Sr., a graduate of Genesaee

Medical College, and was a constant prac-

titioner for more than fifty-two yt'ar.s.

His motlier's maiden name wati Catharine

Vorheea. Mr. and Mra. Bogart were the

parents of eight chiMi en, four RODS and

four daughters. Afr. Bogart gave two

sons to the service of his country in the

late Rebellion—Gilbert and Kelaoii. Gil-

bert, the aabjeet of thia aketeh^waa eom*

missioned as first assistant snrgeon in

the 23d Michigan Volunteer Infantry,

serving in the 23d army corps. Their

firat rendeavona waa at Beat Saginaw, and

he waa sent from there to Bowling Green,

Ky., and whilo there participated in Mor-

gan's raid. They laid at Cincinnati for a

short time, and crossed the Cumberland

moantains into Tenneaaee, where they

were pitted agunat Longstreet, being

driven back to Knoxville. Here he had

charge of Bell Hospital. Soon after he

took sick and resigned, and was brought

home on a bed. After gaining hie health

the doctor went to Eewaaee, where be

was surgeon of the copper mines for three

years. From there he returned to New
Tork, where he tookohaige of hia father's

.praotioefora eonple of yean. He then

went to LaPorte, Black Hawk county,

where he followed the practice of medi-

cine up to 1881, when he located in Hum-

boldt. He attended leotnrea at the Uni-

verst^ ofNew Tork in 1868,and graduat-

ed in 1861. The doctor was married in

1867 to Esther O'Brien. By this union

there are two daughters—Mertie A., now

the wife of A. G. Prinee, oaahier of the

St. Paul Life Insurance Company; and

Katie E. The doctor is a R<)yal Arch

Mason and a member of the G. A R.

Geoige W. Dyer, anatiyeof Oape Bli>>

abeth, Maine^ was bem Not. 17, 1808. In

1838 he was married to Martha Eldridge,

by whom he had three children, two of

whom are living—Henrietta and Amanda.

In 1858 Mr. Dyer left hia home in Maine,

came west and settled in Jefferson Co.,

Wis. In 1866 he came to Humboldt

oonoty. Mr. and Mrs. Dyer have always

been hard working people, and by hard

work and eoonomy baTO aoenmnlated a

oompetenoy to live on in their old age.

*5j
[
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CHAPTER XXVI.

HUMBOLDT TOWNSHIP.

This is, agriculturally, one of the beRt

townships in HuinboUlt county, lying in

the northern tier, and comprises all of

congressional township 93, range 28 west.

It lies apon both sidm of the Bast Fork of

the Des Moinefl river, which enters the

the county on the norlli line at thi" jiinc

tion of thin and Delana townnliip, an<l

traversing Humboldt, with many a crook

and many a bend, meandering hither and

yon, it flows onward in a general southerly

course, passing into Grove township on

the south line of section 33. Lott's creek

enters the townihip at the sonthwest cor-

ner of section 18, and flol^s in a northeaiit-

erly course, emptying into the Des Moines

near the south line of acction h. Niver's

and Hinton's creeks, other afQuenU of

this branch of the Des Moines, together

with Bloody Run, also traverse a portion

of this township, eacli adding their share

of humidity to the soil, that makes this

the paradise of the agriculturist. For the

origin of the names of these streams, the

reader is referred to the chapter on early

settlement.

The land slopes from each way, to the

principal stream, and has a rolling ten-

dency, especially in the vicinity of the

water-courst'H. Tiio land is a ricli s.imly

loam, of the finest quality, underlain by u

Hulfsoil of the clay of the sub-carbon iler-

OU8 strata, developing in many places, an

excellent (piality of potter's clay. I^uiM-

ing stone of good quality is found along

the Dee Moines, as elsewhere throughout

the county. llHmber, to a considerable

extent, is found along the streams ai^
creeks, and in scattered raottes, or groves,

which dot the prairie. One of these.

Stone's grove, is said to contain some of

the finest timber in the county. These

cont.iin trees of ie<l oak, burr oak, black

walnut, butternut, hickory, maple, elm,

hackberry and basswood or linn. Quite

anumber of artificial groves are also fomid

within the limits of the township, promi*
'

nent among wliicli is the evergreen grove

of A. II. Knowles, of six acres in extent,

which ia one of the finest in the northern

part of Iowa. There are mum miles of

railroad in this township than in any

other in tiie county, it being on the line

of one branch of the Burlington, Cedar

Rapids & Northern, and of the mMn
line of the Minneapolis A St. Louis.

Iluniboldt is peopled by an enterprising,

thrifty class of settlers, many of whom
are early pioneers and old residents, and

whose farms and buildings would docredit

to much older counties.

Henry I.ntt was the first to settle in the

township. He located upon section Ifl, on

what is now known as the \V. VV. H anch-

V
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ard fiirm, wlierp ho Imilt the first log cabin

in the county, and broke the ground for a

garden, in the grove, ignoring the rich

pmirie tlurt Uy in yirg^ fertili^ at his

very door.

The first settler who came here, how-

ever, with the determination to secure a

pemiMient home was a man by the name
of J. B. McCormick, who, in Marob, 185,1,

loL-atoil upon a portion of section 6. He
broke some land for a farm, but grew dis-

satinfied, and selluig uut to George Ellis

in July of the same year, femoved to Har>

din uoanty« where he at prenent renideR.

He was a native of Indiana, having been

born in Decatur county, that State, in

September, 1885.

The previovs year, in the fall, Thomae
Scurlock, Michael and John Johnson, (•;ime

into this township and took uj) claims.

The Johnsons, who were young men, on

section 16, Sonrtook on 21, nearthe month

of Tjott's creek. They did little but put

upsomchay.when they went to Fnrt Podj^e

to apend the approaching winter, so their

seitlemeDt does not date from that year,

although worthy of mention.

With the coming of apring, however,

those three returned, bringJncr with tliem

companions. 'I'hesc were llarlow Miner

and David H. Niver. Tbeee straek the

township and made their olaims npon the

4th day of April, 1S.55.

Harlow Miner huatcd a farm of IGO

acres on section 16, and proceeded to open

np a fann. Here he lived, until 1879,

when be removed to Dakota City, where

he at jiresent reside.^, the veritable "oldest

inliahilant" of the county, yet living

therein. Mr. Miner was the centennial

auditor of the oonnty, and haa held many

other offices in the county, and is looked

up to, and respected by all. He yet owns
a farm in this towmhip, on leetions 89 and

83.

Thomas Scurlock was a native of Ohio,

a representative of the pioneer claHs, and

a good hospitable man. He remained

here until 1880, when he moved to Chero-

kee county.

Till- Juliii^on hoys were sons of Ifugh

Johnson, of which more is found further

on.

David H. Niver took op a claim on mo>'

tion 9, but went to Dakota City to live for

a time. He was the first sheriff of the

county, and was a native of the State of

New Tork. In 1880 be left this county,

going to Philadelphia, Penn.

Hugh .Johnson, witli his family, con-

sisting of four hoys, Frank, Michael, J(din

and William, came at the same time.

The two boys, John and Michael, had been

here the year previous, as baa 1>een men-
tioned, and taken up a farm on section 16.

Here then the family settled down, intent

on making a home in the then wUdemen.
Hugh died In the fall of the following

year, and in 1861 the widow and her sons

removed to the land of gold, California,

where tl.ey still live.

George and William Basham about this

time made their appearance hcre,flnd in oon-

Junction with Frank atnl Mi<'hael .folinson,

built a saw mill upon section 33. It was

erected during the summer of 1866, on

the east bank of that fork of the Des
Moines, ami was the first mill In tiie

county in which the motive power was

supplied by water. In a few months the

Bashams sold out their interest to the

Johnsons, and went back to their former

r
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home ill Hardin county. Tlie JuliriHonH

ran the mill onUI 1S61, when, having de-

termined to emigrate to the Paoifio nhpe,

ihey dispuHcd of it to George C. Mc-

t'aiilt'y, who j>iil in a i-orii-cr.ickcr, anil

olhtirwidu iiupruved il. L'ndur hiw tnaii-

agemeiit it wee operated anUI the >|<ring

or 1866, when it waa eold to Aikens &
Adamx, two yonni; mt'ii from Vermont,

wlio ran it about a year, when it took fire

and burnud down. It was shortly after

partiallj rebuilt by Esekiel Hinton, but

.never OOVered. Mr. Hinton operated it

about a year, when he died, and the mill

went to pieces, and was eventually torn

down. This establishment proved an im-

portant faetor in tbe development of the

county, in Hupplying tbe needs of thepeo-

l)lc with l)nildint; material. It had a ca-

pacity of turning out some 2,000 feet of

lumber per day.

The other settlers in Humboldt tf>wn-

ehip daring tbe year 1855 were: Abel and

Reuben Bond, Henry McLean, William

Hamilton, Patrick Burns, M:iriiti G. Wil-

liams, George Ellis, tieorge and Thomas
Steward and Oliver RnsBell.

Abel Bond was a native of North Car-

olina, and was a member of the Society of

Friends. Ho located upon a part of sec-

tion 19, whieh he continued to cultivate

until 1859, when he sold out. He then

purohaaed a place ob section but later

removed from the county.

Reuben Bond, believed tobeaeonainof

Abel, waa also a n»tive of North Carolina,

and located on section 1^. lie remained

until ItiOO, when he emigrated to Har-

din county, where be had relatives, and

where be etill resides.

John Williams and Oliver Russell lived

in a cave in the Unff on Lott's ereek dttr>

ing tbe winter of 1855-6. As tbero wero

few, if any, settlers in their vicinity, and

a famine in their camp, they had nothing

but game to eat, aud that grew Hcarcer

day by day. One morning, hungry and

fMnt for want of nourishing food, they

m.inaj^ed to staj^ger to their feet, and seiz-

ing their guns, sallied forth to shoot a

brace of geese that they knew of. John

WilUaou waa not able to get a ahoiatthe

bird, aa it iew away too quick, but Rus-

Mi ll was more fortunate, and returning

(juickly to their den they broke their

lengthened fast.

Henry HeLeaa made his settlement in

the spring of 1855. He was a native of

Indiana, but came here from Hardin coun-

ty, this State. Shortly after his arrival

his wife died, and he buried her on what

is known as the Asa Smith farm, in Hum-
boldt townHhip. After her death this

country had no charms for him, so gather*

ing up his movablea he went back to

Hardin, and has been lost sight of. This

death of Mrs. McLean was not only the

firHt in the township, but the tir!<t occur-

ring among the settlers in the county.

William Hamilton came from Indiana,

and in the spring of 1855 staked out a

claim upon section 5, where he broke up

the sod and made him a farm.

Patrick Barns was another of the pio-

neeia <d 1855, who located on section 17,

in this township. He was a native of the

"Emerald Isle," born in 1829. He came
to the Ignited States in 1843, and after a

stay of about a year in the State of Ver-

mont, removed to Indiana, where he mar-

ried Jane Basham. He oame to Iowa in
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1853, and locatfil in Hardin county; re-

moved to Humboldt and lived here for

about three years, when he ratanied to

Hardin oounty. He afterwards enlisted in

company A, of the 82d Iowa Infantry, and

served three ycaro. He i« now one of

the well-to-do farmers of ilardiu county.

Martin G.Williams took a ol^m on aeo>

tion 6 in the Rpring of 1856, but remained

but a few mouths^ when he left, going to

Sioux City.

George Ell is,who was a native of the Slate

of Maine, in July, 1855, bought out the

claim of Mr. MoCormick, who wanted to

go c'lsfwlierc, and srltk'd down as a pio-

neer fanner. lie remained here until

some time daring the war, when he re<

moved to Salt Lake City, Uuli.

Oliver Russell made a farm upon sec-

tion 10 in the same year, Inil reniaiiu d

only two years, when he left the county.

George and l^omas Steward oame to

Humboldt township in November, 18.05,

and settled upon section 18. These i)ar-

ties were of Irish nativity, and hardy, ro-

bust men. George afterwards removed

to California, where he died. Thomas
lives on a farm in Grove township.

These are helieveil to b<- ;ill of the ar-

rivals of 1855. In the following year ilie

township, however, received large aooes-

sions to its population, among whom were

William Tucker, H. A. Knowles, James

A. Hunt, George and .John Hart, IMioeion

Weeks, Samuel and Kber Stone, Herman

Munson, William Hill, John Hewitt,

I>earman Williams and others.

William Tu(;ker, a native of New York

State, located a claim on a pan of section

U, in the spring of 1856. He remained

upon tliis farm antil the summer of 1670,

when bo removed to Stafford Co., Kan.,

where he is still living.

Henry A. Enowleswas also a settler of

the same year, locating on section 20. He

is now a resident of tlie town of Hum-
lioldt. He is a native of Rliodo Island^

and an enterprising, energetic man.

James A. Hunt was the next to settie,

locating on section 9 in 1856. He is liv-

ing at present On his farm in Delana

township.

George and John Hart came to this vi-

cinity in the latter part of July, 1850, and

pre-empted 160 acres each on section 4.

These were cousins, and came originally

from Kew York State. George is still a

resident of this farm which be thus ac-

quired.

In the month of July, 1856, Phocion

Weeks came into Humboldt township,

taking up, under the pre emjition laws, a

claim to a quarter on section 8 He lived

on this jilace until 1880, when he moved

into the rising town of Livermore, where

he still resides.

Phocion Weeks, one of the oldest set-

tlers in Humboldt county, was born in

Franklin Co., Ohio, June SI, 1815. In

his youth he learned the cooper's trade,

and was engaged in that business with

John W. McKse four years at Columbus,

Ohio. He was in the same business tlireo

years in Delaware county. In 1843 he

moved to Cumberland ('
'., 111., where he

purchased eighty acres of laud and en-

gaged in farming. He came to Hum-
boldt county in July, 1868, and pre-

empted 160 acres of land on section 8,

Humboldt townsliip. In 1802 he bouglit

12U acres on sections 17 and 18. About

one year afterwarda he traded this land

[
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for 160 acrvri in aiiotlier place. He has

since givvii viglity acres to each of his

sons, kod sold eighty acrei. Hr. Weeks
owns valuable property in Livcrroore. In

18fi0ho ri-moveil to fhnt place and com-

menced keepinfi hotel, the Weeku' House;

but during the pa<t year has given it up

on aoooant of being too old to hare so

much care upon his sboalder^). He was

married March 12, 1P40, to Margaret E.

Rees, of Delaware Co., Ohio. They have

six children—Johnson F., Joseph B.,

Mary B., Annette B., lone U. and Bmma
J. lone U. waa married to Rufus Page,

Sept. 14, 1H73; Johnson F. to Kate Koy,

in Juue, 1873; Mary E. to William Uat-

terson, in September, 18T6; Annette B.

was married to Alexander Galder, Not. S,

1870; Emma J. was married to J. R.

Rose, in Scpicinher, lH7*i. Mm. Wc-cUm

is a member of the Metliodist Epiwcopal

Chaieh. Hr Weeks has held the office

of township trustee ever since the town

was organized, aiiil Ins been librarian ever

since the library was organized in Liv-

erraore in 1H80.

Samuel Stone, and his sun Elx r, came

to Huiiiboldt township and purchased the

farm of the Johnson brothers, on section

1 6, containing 8S0 acres, and became per-

manent settlers thereon. Mr. Stone, Sr.,

was a native of New York, and has been

dead many years. Kber Stone came into

tlio county in 1^54 and entered some land

in what is now GroTe township, but did

not move on it until the spring of the fol-

lowing year. On the advent of his father

he sold out this claim ami came with the

latter to Humboldt township. He lived

upon this farm until 1878, when he died.

A native of the Empire State, Herman
Munson, by name, brought his family to

this portion of the oonntf in 1864^ and

settled open a partofseotimi 6, where they

lived until I860, when they remored to

California.

William Hill and his family, in 1856,

also located upon aeetiott 8, but moved
away in 1860, and have been lost sight of.

In August, the same year, John Hewitt,

a native of New York, arrived and located

just over the line in Delana township, and

partially in this. He is a resident of Ltv-

ermore at the present time.

Dearman Willianis and his family,

among whom were his sons, John, Benja-

min, James and Bdwin, made theiradvent

from Harshnll Co., Iowa, wliere ikoy bad
beet) making a short stay, all being naUves

of the State of Ohio. Mr. Williams, Sr.,

was the first physician in the county, and

a sketch of him in that connection is

given in the chapter under the heading of

"Medical Profession of the Coimtv." The
boys took up a farm on sections IK and 19,

which they cultivated while their father

practiced medicine. Dr. Williams died

in 1867, and since then nil the boys have

drifted away from the county. James is

saiil to be a Methodist preacher, although

brought up in the Society of FViends, and

is now located in the Black Hlll«. John is

in Indian Territory, acting as agent for the

government; Benjamin ownsalarge cattle

ranche in Texas, and has acquired a com-

petency; Bdwin, wbo resides in Philadel*

phia, is the inventor of the safety screw

mine lift, which has brought him wealth

and fortune.

Humboldt township, which then com-

prised what now is known as Vernon and

f

t
s^
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Delana, in arldition U) its proseiit territory,

was organized m a part of Koitsatb county

in I860, bot the reooid of (hafinialeetion

ud oftoen bM not sanrived the Upse of

yean» ftnd eeanot be given in this oonneo-

tion.

The present officers are: J. A. Hunt,

Pbooion Weeks and George Hart, trustees;

A. H. Kttowles, clerlt; H. H. Barnham,

•MeHHor; W. D. Weed end Williun Ed-

son, justices.

One of the early settlers of this town-

ship, thu8 writes, of tiiose pioneer days:

'^Daring the early part of the year 186A,

the stock of provisioni among the settlers

alonf? Tjott's creek ran very !o\v, and

though teams were dispatched to tJie older

settleroenta upon the Iowa and Cedur riv-

en,a« soon a« poieible, for the neoenaries

of Ufe,Rome at least were reduced to living

entirely upon fish caught with little liand-

made dip nets, in the creek, the family of

Abel Bond, in particolar, having no other

food for aevenU daya.**

FIRST THINGS.

The first child born in Humboldt town-

ship was lia, a daughter of John and

Amelia Williams. She was born on a

farm one-half a mile loath of Livermore,

in July, 1857.

The next child was a son of William

and Snrah Deens, born in FeViruary, 1858.

Euima J., the daughter of Phocion and

Margaret £. Weeks, first saw the light

on the 17th of Febraary, 1868. She mar-

ried R. J. Bow» and reaidee in Palo

Alto county.

The first death was that of Mrs. Henry

McLean, in 1855, which was also the first

in the county.

The second death in the township was

that of Hugh Juhnsou, who died in Octo-

ber, 1866. He waa buried on the farm

owned by his son, Frank, on seeUon 16,

but in 1861, the remains were exhumed
and re-buried in Simmer Cemetery.

The pioneer marriage was, also, the first

in the oonnty, and was that of M. O. Col-

lins to Kate VV illiams, in September, 1858,

Tliey married tliemselves, aecordintr to

the rules of the Society of Friends, of

which they were members.

The first sehool in the township was
held in a small log cabin built by Patrick

Burns, on his land. This was the wintor

of 18fi7-ti, and the school, wliieh contained

some sixteen scholars, was taught by Elisa

D. Enowles. This house is still standing

on the farm recently owned by Henry A.

Knowles, but now in possession of Mr.

Ford.

The first school house was built by pri*

vate snbeoription, in 1860, in whieh T. E.

Collins taught the firat school.

The Von school house was built in 1 RO.'i,

hikI Cyrus Aiken was the first to teai h

therein. Sylvia Hunt is the present pre-

ceptress.

Miohael and Frank Johnson, in the

spring of 1855, sowed the first wheat In

the township. They as well as Harlow

Miner, also, planted some corn the same

season.

The first log house was built by Henry

Lott, on section 16, In 185S. This build*

ing was afterward burned down.

The first frame house erected in Hum-
boldt township was put uj) by Dr. Dear-

man Williams, in the fall of lij50, on sec-

tion 18. This was afterwards burned
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down, but the stablo is standing y«ty a

iiii-iuc-iiiu of pioni'cr days.

The first religious meetings were held

l)y iIh' Friends or Quakers in July, 1856.

'I'hc Mi'tliodiKtH lu'ld ?*t>rvict's fur tlic fir^t

liiuf ill l8/>7. The Friends also initiated

tbe pioue«r Firsl-day Mchool, a« tbey call

Sabbatli schools, the same year. Dr.

Duarman Williams wa« the snperintoiHl-

eni; Kiisr.a T). Knuwles and T. Ullwuod

Col I ill!*, leiUsiiti.rH.

The first election was held in Noveni'

ber, 1866, while this part of the county

was part of KosrhU). The voting place

WHH held at Johnson & HaishanrH mill.

At that time Ute townnhipgavea majuriiy

for the democratio cnndidates.

The first mill was builtinthe township,

in llic sutnnicr of I H50, by Jolm^oo

liauham, an detailed eUcwhere. The

second mill was also a saw miil, and was

erected by John Russell in 1807. Mr.

RiisDell was a native of New York State,

:iinl operated this mill, after its complo-

lion, for one Hea^on, when he disposed of

it to Gkorge HcCauley, who put in the

corn<cracker he had in the old mill. Mr.

McCauley ran the eHtabliHhment for about

three yeart", when the dam was washed

out and tiic mill stopped. It having never

been restored, the building, which was

20x80 feet, and one story high, went to

decay.

'ilie first |)osloffice was estaMiHlud in

the fall of 1857, and was tlien known as

the Lotfs Creek ofliee Mr. McKee was

appointed the first postmaster. He was

Hueeeeded by George W. Ilanchett, Sam-

uel I'liureh, Theodore Smith and John

Hewitt. While in the handsof the latter,

Delana township was setoff, and the post-

office was found to bo in that sub division,

where it remainc<l until December, 1H80,

'

when it was removed to Livermore. The
present postmaster is W. D. Weed.

TOWy OF t.lVKKMOIlK.

ThiM town was lai<l nut in the fall of

ItilV, and was platted and tiled for record

on the 84th of January, 1880, by 6. W.
H:isH, t!, A. M< r.ai.eand W. M.C.rant.all

of I'oil Dodge. George C. McCauley

and George Tillson also laid out an ad-

dition to the town a little later. It is lo-

cated upon section 17, at the junction of

the MinneapoliH St. Louis, and the

r>urliiiL;toii,t edar Rapids & Northern Rail-

roads, and close to the west bank of the

UcsMoi Ill's river. It is a beautiful toca-

tion.

Five buildings were started here about

the same time in December, 1870. The
first to commence is generally conceded

to be William Davis, but tbe others be-

gan within a few days after he had started

operations. .Tames (Toddard took the

Davis building and had it finished first.

This is now occupied by G. Hamilton as

a furniture store. John Geodes finished

his saloon building lu'xt. James God-

dard finished the third which was sold to

John Walbillig, who started a general

merchandise store therein. J. Meagher got

his sti rc building in running order a few

days later. Since thai time many building's

have been erected and Livermore bids

fair to be a fine town, judging from the

enterprise and acumen of Its inhabitants.

BISVOBIC OBums.
The first birth in Livermore was that

of John, the son of Jcdin and Kate Wal-

billig, born in January, 18B0. This child

died when but a few weeks old.
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The first marriaj,'e was that in wliich

Cliarles Weud and Gertie Tyler were tlie

oontraeling parties. TbiawMBol«mniaecl

on the llih of September, 1881. The
parties are now reHiflciits of Villisea,

Montgomery county, in the south part of

this State.

G. 0. IfoCMley bought the lint wheat
in the town in the spring uf 1880.

.Tamos f-}o(l(lar(l |>iircli;is(_'<! the first <'orn,

whicli wa8 brought to this market, in De-

cf tuber, 1879. In that and the following

month he handled some 38,000 bnshels of

this great product. He alno bought the

first live stock about the same date.

The Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad

was finiiihed to LiTennore in the fall of

IhTo, and on its coming the town sprang

into being. The tirnt agent that had

charge of this important station was W. .1.

Taft, who had his office in a car for about

six weeks, and was suooeeded hj 0. W.
Huston, and who was succeeded IB tarn

by Eugene King. After him several par-

ties held the place for a few weeks or

months at a time, nntti September, 1883,

when L. B. Tannyhill, the incambent

took charge He is also agent for the

American Express, the only one that

reaches this point. The depot, which is

a good one, was ereoisd daring the sum-

mer of 1880.

The Burlington, Cedar Rapids A North-

ern Railroad was finished to tliis place in

the fall of 1881, the first accommodation

train airiTtng at 10 a. v., October U.
The depot is a neat and tasty edifice, said

to be the finest on this line west of Cedar

Rapids. The first station agent was S. S.

McDanicls, who after about eight months

was snooeeded 1^ G. W. Huston, who

maintained tlie position until October,

1883, when the present agent, W. A.

Bates, was appointed.

It is needless to speak of the strides

riKirle by Ijiverniore toward prominence.

Suffice it to say that it outgrew its village

clothes and was duly incorporated in

April, 188S, under the laws of the State.

The first election was held at the old

school house at that time, and the follow-

ing officers were elected : George Tilison,

mayor; C. W. Hnsion, recorder ; B. L.

Frank, treasurer ; Perry Tuttle, marshal

;

J. M. Meagher, Frank Allen, John Zentz,

John Hewitt, Jolin Walbillig and C. M.

Hamilton, couucilmen. Mr. Tilison re-

signing shortly after his election, Samael

Slemmons was appointed in bin stead.

Tlie present officers areas follows: W.
M. Brackett, mayor ; C. M. Hamilton, re-

corder ; E. L. Franle, treasnrer ; J. M.
Meagher, J. W. Hewitt, John Merrill, F.

E. Allen, J. B. Griffiths and Qeorge Tili-

son, meml)ers of the council.

'I he school house was erected in 1882,

at a cost of $3,000, and is a good snb-

sunUal structure, two stories high. Mrs.

V. Wadkins and Olive Huck were the

first teachers, and .Maggie Davis and

Alice Fowler the present ones.

In 1882 S. Marriage, of Monroe oonnty,

came to Livermore, and on the citisens of

the enterprising, live town making up a

bonns, proceeded to build the Humboldt

county flouring mill, one of the best in

this region. The boilding is 84x88 feet

in dimensions, three stories high, and

has, in addition, an engine room I2.\34

feet. The mill has four run of stoni s,

and turns out a high grade of family and

baker*s floor. Mr. Marriage ran it until

t

f
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May, 1888, when it passed into the hands

of the present owaers, Randall A Enowl>
ton.

The tirst hotel was run by George Till-

M>n, on tbe first inception of ihe lowu, in

1870. This he oontinaed for ahont six

inonthg.

TIh. Union Hotel, of whit h J. J. O'Brien

in tlie proprietor, was built in the fall of

1879, by F. F. French, now the clerk of

courte, and one of the nterehants of Hum-
boldt. It was built at first in the oI«l

town, but in Febrnary, 1i*h;{, it wa.s re-

moved to the lot« adjoining the M., C.-li.

A N. R R, where it now stands. Hr.

Preneb, its first landlord, ran it until the

fall of 1860, when it was piircha-ied by

Mr. O'Hrii-ii. The building Ik 1.'4x;?2 fnet,

with an L Ux20 feet, all two-stories high,

and is a gond, roomy stnieture, and well

kept.

Ill March, I S80, Peter fliitlon came here

from his farm on section 4, of this town-

ship, and put up a two-story frame build-

ing, 84x8S feet on 8d avenue, which he
opened as the Ilutton House, which he is

operating at the present time.

The St. James Hotel was built in the

Bprinijr of 1881 by Dr. D. P. Russell, of

llnraboldt) who ran it for several months,

when he disposed of it to John Zentz.

Tins Ljentleinan contiiitierl "iniiie host"

until his death, Marcli iiO, istjy, since

whteh time his wife, Maria Zentz, has had

charge of it, and with the assistance of

her Ron, II. F. Zents, has succeeded in

niakinu; the house ipiite popular. Tiie

house is (Ji)xso feet, two stories high, and

is thoroughly Htted up in first^ass style.

James B. Holloway, son of James and
Mary llolloway, was born in Somerrill^

Tenn., Aug. 5, 1856. His early life wa«

spent in the school room, and his educa-

tion w;is completed by two years* attend-

ance at Washington and Lee Univornity

in Lexington, Va. In IbTU he went

to the Indian Territory and engaged in

mercantile business, remaii: iiii; ime year,

then went to Eureka Springs, Ark,, .ind

from there to Newton, Co., Ark., where

be taught school three months. Be next

went to St Louis, remMned a short time,

and then returned to Tennessee. Six

months later he went (o Montana and en-

gaged in the insurance business. Soon

after he went to Dakota, where he was in

tlio same business, and from whence be

came to Liverniorc, where he is at pres-

ent clerk in the 8t. James Hotel, also in-

terested in the in^urance business. He
was married Jan. 8, 187Y, to Lulu Dyer,

of Somerville, Tenn., who died Deoember
of the same year, leaving one child.

Lulu, who lives with Mrs. Holloway's

mother in Somenrille, Tenn.

The roller skating rink was established

in this town in the fall of 1883, by George

Mct'auley, its present owner. The build-

ing is 20xHU feet in size, and 14 feet high,

a neat, roomy structure. It receives a

most excellent patronage, and while all

enjoy themselves, in this most healthful

pastime, the best of order is insisted upon

and maintained.

The tirst to enter into the mercantile

trade at this point was J. M. Meagher,

whoop<'iie<l a store on the Istof January,

IHwo lie keeps a large stock ( f tlry

godds, gents' furnishing good, grocerie.s,

queensware, boots, shoes, etc, and does

an extensive business, drawing trade from

a large scope of surrounding territory.

*7i
[
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He wag burned out in the fire of l»82,

and was one of the heaTiest losers by tbat

omlamity, bat with the true spirit of an

t'liliTpriniiig man went to work to retrieve

ills lu89, and the building which had bciMi

devoured by the fire-fiend rose, pbaMiix-

Uke» from its ashes, and Mr. Meagher is

sgMD engaged in this business.

John M. Meagher was born near Mon-

treal, r.uKi<l;i, M.irdi 5, iBsn. Tie iH the

son of LaH-rcnee and Julia (Mullin)

Meagher. In the fall of 1864 be came

with his parents (his father and step*

mother, his own mother having died

nli(»rtly afUT lie was born) to Iowa, locat-

ing on section 17, in Delana township,

Hnmlwldt oonnty. His father died in

October, IHiiS, and was buried at Fort

DoiIlji'. He and his brother carried on

the farm until 18(<o, when he came to

Livermore and engaged in general mer-

cantile trade, being the first man wlio en-

gaged in tliat business in this place.

In February, 1880, John A. Walbillig

o|i(>ncd a general merchandisv Ktore,

which lie operated until in June of that

year, when he sold out to George C.

MuCauley, who ran it until March, 1883,

wlien it was closed ont. Mr. Walbillig h
now a resident of Montana Territory,

whitlior he moved after disposing of his

interests here.

Abram Turner established a store f»r

the sale of groceries, exclusively, in the

fall of 1 881 . He came here from Gru ndy
Center, Grundy connty, and continued

busincfH for ahoiit a year, when he sold

out to Hohert S. ( uoper, a native of

Roeheitter, Y., who b still engaged in

that business.

\V. J. Davison, who came to this place

from Independence, Buchanan county,

established a general merchandise store

on tin- iHt nf AuguKt, 1883. Ho carries a

good slock of dry goods, clofliing, gro-

ceries, etc, and is doing a good liiiNiueHS.

He also handles grain, having built a
warehouse for that purpose near the traolc

of the H. C. R. & N. R. R.

Tin- first ruriiiture store was opened by

C. fii. Hamilton in April, IMHO, who is

undertaker, upholsterer, oabinei>maker,

etO. He is a native of Maryland, but

came here from Storm Lake, Huena Vista

county, on the inception of this town.

He carries quite a laige stock of every-

thing in his line, and does a fine busU

ness.

r. T. Rogors eHtsblished the pioneer

hardware establishment in the early part

of IfSO, but in February, 1881, he dis-

liosed of the stock and business to .^lem'

mons & Merrill, who came here from

l^r.*irie City, Jasper Co., Iowa. They

keep a full stock of general hardware,

cutlery and notions, and run a Unners*

shop in oonnection.

In all climes and countries ]»eoplc< will

be sick nnd need drugs and medicine, and

apj»recialing this fact, in May, IHSU, C.

D. Severe put in a stock of drugs and

opened his establishment for their oale.

In August of the same vear, tlie Ijii-^iness

not proving remunerative enough, lie sold

oQt to a oompany, by whom B. S. Frank

was installed as manager. In February,

1881, Mr. Frank became sole owner by

purchase, and continues to operate it.

He carries a stock of the usual goods kept

in such stores, and is doing a fair busi-

ness. \
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The first lumber yard wm started in

Dooember, 1879, by James Goddard. A
second one was opened by Isaac Lennion,

of MinneapoliH, in tho spring of ismi, but

it only ran a few raonthit when it was

parohaaed by Mr. Goddard. The bnsinen

is at present represented by E. B. Hay-

ward, & Co. and J. B. GriffitliH. The
former is a firm of Davenport, Iowa,

which is under the management of 6. A.

Stone. This waa established in April,

1883, and alrcaily does a large business.

J. 13. GriffitliH it) AiiiruHt, 1S,'<l'. boin^hl ont

the stocks of George C. McCauley and

James Goddard and started a yard where

he has all kinds of building material. He
came to this plaoe from Hampton, Frank-

lin county.

In Jane, 1888, C. C. Phillips came to

Livermore, from Algona, and opened a

store for the disposal of groceries, queen 8-

ware, boot« and sIkx's, tobacco, etc., and

has succeeded in building up cousiderable

trade.

John Hewitt» one of the old pioneers of

the county, established a grocery and con-

fectionery business in IS80, which he

carries on to the present moment.

JL 8. Frank ia the jeweler of Liver>

more and established his business in May,

1880, and oarries a stock of watches and

jewelry of all description.

In October, 1883, E. S. Frank com-

menoed the business of buying 8tock,

prineipally that of hogs* in whioh he U
doing a large and extensive business.

One of tho enterprising men, that go .so

far toward making a town, Mr. Frank de-

serves all the sttooess he has met with.

Boright, Tillson Jb Co. have the mon-
o]>oly of the real estate business of Liver-

more, and are wide-awake, enterprising

men. They formed their oo-partnership

and commenced business on the S4th of

March, 1883, and arc already reaping a

rich harvest from this businesH. Being

all men of unswerving integrity, they de-

serve, and have the entire omilldenoe of

their patrons and the community at large.

D. B. McCauley was the first notary

public, receiving his commission in July,

1881, and oontinoing aa anoh until the

spring of 1 883, when he gave It up. Jay
Borigbt is the ]tre8ent notary.

The first meat market wae opened by C.

C3onnorey, in the winter of 18)0-80, but

after about aix months time he disposed

of it to H. F. Zentz, who operated it for

eight niontbs longer, when be closed it

out entirely. This business is now repre-

sented by James Meaf^er.

Dell Taloott instituted the pioneer mil-

liner establishment in .January, 1880, a

business which she still carries on.

The first blacksmith in the town was
George Luther, who opened his smithy in

December, 1879, aud ran it until the

8j)ring of 1881, when it was closed. The
present representatives of this trade are:

J. O. Reeves and John Aultman.

The first aboemaker waa Robert Roy,
who started in businesR in the spring of

1880, and yet continues to meud the soles

of .this community.

W. D. Weed opened a rival establish-

ment in 1880, shortly after Mr. Koy, but

after about two years trial retired from

tlie fieUl.

The first harness shop was instituted in

the fall of 1379 by L. D. Lovell, who ran

it until 1889, when he sold out and is now
engaged in the grocery bttslnflas at Lu-

T
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veriio, KosHnth coiinfy. Tlic l)UHines« is

now rcprcHcnted by O. J. Coiikliti, who

eaublitslicd his shop Jaiie 20, 1861. He
b a native of Wiieonsin, bnt eame here

from Lake Mills, Winnebago county.

Tlie pionoiT barber shop of this f

was opened in the early dayH of ihe town,

and wa« owned by E. 8. Frank, but oper-

ated by 3, J. Ponoine, of Webster City.

After abocit four montlis he wns «ucceeded

by JamuH Rice, and h«» by Walter TliomaH.

In June, 18B2, John Zeutz became the

owner and started the first regular shop in

the bnrg, wbioli buainew he monopolises

at tlie present.

The firnt naloon in the town was opened

by John Geodea in the winter of 1879-80.

He afterwards sold it ont to Perry TuttlOt

who tum«d it into a restaurant. William

Wilie enpage'l in tlie husinoss of saloon

keeping in the early part of IHbU, and

mn it about a year, when the buildini;

was pnrehastMl by George C. MoC'atiley.

who l)roke up the naloon and put in a

stock of dry f^iMids and notions.

George Tnrner reprcHent* the liverx

Stable business of Livermore. He estab-

iiiihed bis place in the fall of ]ft81.

Ainoiit; llie uthiT liiisiness interestH may

be menlioned the hay press of D. i*. Kus-

sell, which is operated by C. O. Zcnts,

which has a eapaoity of baling about ten

tons of that prodnet per day.

Among some of the remainint^ business

and tradesmen of Livermore are the fol-

lowing:

Chooeries—Bobert S. Cooper.

Kestaurant>-Rd. Carrington.

,
Grain bnyen and shippers—Cameron &

Green.

Gun and locksmith—Benjamin Beeves.

Carpenters and bnilders—H. F. Goonly,

Vincent Keevcs and Luke Enlow.

Dressmalcer—Ilattio Barnes.

Restaurant—Perry Tattle.

Milliner—Mrs. A. Turner.

Dray and express line—Daniel Ray.

The Baptist congregation were the first

to hold serviees In Livermore, bnt they

have built no ohnroh up to the present

time. They have, however, a handsome
parsonatTe, althonsjit uniall; but it is at pre.--

ent unoccupied, the minister prelerring to

live elsewhere. Bev. G. Plumly is the

present pastor, having <Aarge of this little

flock.

The Methodist Episcopal Church was

inslitutodin 1880, and the edifice in which

they worship was erected the following

year. This structure is a beautiful build-

ini;, 2Wx.'j*i feet, and cost in the neighbor-

hood of Key. S. C. Basoom was

the first pastor, and Rev. C. W. Clifton

the present one.

The Presbyterian congregation as yet

have no <'lni ri-h, but \V')rslii|) in the school

hou.sf, under llie uiiiuKtration of Rev. Mr.

Dickey. They, however, own a fine par-

sonage, which will prove th« nucleus of

the ( Inircli property at no di'^tant liav.

This society, which is called the l>etiiel

Presbyterian Church, was organised by

Rev. W. L. Lyon upon the 9th of Novem-
ber, 1869, and it hM had a continuous ex-

istence ever since.

The Roman Catholic Church at Liver-

more was organizied by the Rev. Father

James ii. Zigrang, in April, 1881. The
congregation liad been members of the

Chnrch ul St. .loseph up to that time, but

split off and iustituted a Church of their

own under their beloved pMtor. There
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are now about nixty families mi'mbetB of

the Church, who are nearly all of IriHh

nationality. Th« ebaroh» which it a neat

and taKty edifice, 32x52 feet,with a Bacristy

10x20 feet, was built durint,' iho yonrs

1881 and 1882, and services were lielil for

the lint time in Angoit of the latter year.

The bnilding ooet about ttfiOOt and is

well fitted up and nupplied with the vari-

ous articles proper to the celobrntion of

mass, according to the usages of Motiier

Chnreh. tSenriees are held on every alter-

nate Sabbath by Father Zigrang, the

shepherd of llie flnck, who is well liked

by !ill. A sketch of thi-s wortliy gentle-

man, scholar and priest may be found in

the history of Kossuth oounty, in this vol-

nme, in eoiiiieciion with the Chorob his-

tory of St. Joseph.

Jasper I<odge, No. •124, A. F. & A. M.,

was organized on the 5th of July, 1889,

and institul^ by A. M. Adams, distriet

deputy grand master, with the following

charier membem: W. M. Hraekett, .T.-imes

Reese, F. E Allen, George LcC'ompte,

John H. Foley, A. B. Braolcett, O. W.
Huston, W. H. Tucker, J. H. Ford and

George C. MciCaiiley. The first officers,

chosen at thai time, were: John II. Foley,

W. M.i W. M. Brackett, S. W.; F. E.

Allen, J. W.; G. C. MoGauley, treasurer;

J, H. Ford, secretary; W. II. Tucker, S.

D.; George LoConipte, J. D.; G. ('.

Allen, tyler; A. B. Brackett, S. S.; G. W.
IIuHtun, J. S. The lodge has met with

oonsiderabie snooess, and has a present

raembenhipof sixteen, and is in an ex-

cellent condition, being entirely out of

debt, with money in tlie treasury. Since

its organisation there has been but one

death, that of James H. Reese, who died

June 13, 1882. The present officers are

as follows: W. M. Brackett, W. M.;

George LeCompte, B. W.; Samuel Slem-

moMK, J. W.; J. H. Foul, treasurer; W.
II. Tucker, secretary; F. E. Allen, S. D.;

G. 0. McCauley, J. D.; J. H. Foley, tyler;

A. B. Brackett, S. S.; G. C. Allen, J. S.

Oak Lawn Lodge, No. S4, 1, O. G. T.,

was organized upon the ISdldajof De-

cember, 1880, with thirty-nine charter

members. Charles Coyle, of Dakota, act-

ing deputy a. W. C. T., on that date, in-

stalled the following, the first oflSoers of

the lodge: G. C McCauley, W. C. T.;

Cora Kay, W. V. T.; Gertru.le Weed, W.
C; D. B. McCauley, W. S ; Lettie Van-

ata, W. A. S.; John F. Franklin, W. F. S.;

Charles Weed, W. T.; II. W. McCauley,

W. M.; Nellie Wee.l, W. D. M.; J..hn

Vanata, W. 1. G.; Fred. Kay, W. O. G.;

Mn. Flora Lather, W. R. H. S ;
Nancy

Ray, W; L. H. S.; William Harvey,P. W,.

C. T. The lodge is in a flourishing state

anr] considerable interest is manifested by

all in the success of the order. It is offi-

oered at present as follows: T. J. Smith,

W. C. T.; Sylvia Hunt, W. V. T.; Kobert

R..y, Sr., \V. C.; OIlie Hart, W. S.; Lavi-

iiia Taylor, W. F. S.; Ella Smith, W. T.;

Selmer Holmes, W. M.; Ulysses Holmes,

W. O. G.; Hyde Hnnt, W. I. G.; Stella

Hunt, P. W. C. T; W. D. Weed, 8. D,
The Humboldt township library was

instituted during the latter part of 1880,

with seventy-one volumes, and Phocion

Weeks as librarian. The first book loaned

out was taken by A. D. Hunt, upon the

14th of December, of that year. There

are now about '600 volumes in the librarj^

of the better class of literature, and it is

extensively patronized. Nothing will

i
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show the intelligenoe or culture of a oom-

mnnity better than such iiistitiitionA in a

healthful state, and Humboldt township

may justly feel proud of its library aud

it* readen. Mr. Weeks has eontinved to

be and is the present lihrarian,and fulfillH

the duties of that post most HatiHfactorily.

Go iSunday, Deo. 24, 1882, Livermore

was deva^led ¥y ike fire^lend* wlieee

flaming toreh nearly anoibilated the

flourishing village. In the black wreaths

of smoke and the jumping, flickering

flames that danced in diabolical glee over

the min and desolation, it needed not

mneh imagination to see gnomes and de-

mons of destruction enjoying the work of

their hands. The following account of

the conflagration is taken from the Iiide-

pendmt of Thursday, December 98, and

is a good lesoription of the CTent:

" Fire ! Fibb !
!—^These were the words

that aroused our citizens Sunday morning

last about 4 o'clock, a.m. The tire start-

ed in the batcher shop and was well under

way before any <me diaoovered it. All

attempts to put it out were futile, and in

a few inomentH Meagher's store was ignit-

ed and so rapid was its progress that

nothing was sared np sti^rs, and a large

amonnt of thn stock in the store was con-

sumed. Miss Meagher barely escaped from

the upper story with her life. For a long

time it was thought that the saloon bnild-

ing might be saved, bat notwithstanding

all the efforts of the people, it soon cauglit

fire and all recognised tliat the whole row

would go, to the corner. All of Hollen-

beok*s household goods perished in the

flames and but HtUe was saved from the

saloon. Most of the goods from the other

stores were carrieii out but in sucli liaste

that a great damage was done to the stock.

There were four families besidesMeagher's

and Ilollen beck's living over the stores,

including your correspondent, who got

out most of their goods, but quite badly

damaged. There were eight buildings

burned, and it is fair to say that the loss

on the buildings alone is about $10,000.

Insurance, $3,000. The damage on stock

and household goods is full $10,000. In>

surance about $7,000, beside Elarley who
we understand was fully insured. Some
slocks are insured so as to cover mure

than the loss, while others fall far short.

Probably James Goddard, 6. C. MoCau-

loy, J. M. Meagher and Ilollenbeck are

the heaviest losers. The cause of thefii e

is unknown, but there are many circum-

stanofls that point to incendiary. If so,

tluB is the fiend's second attempt and it is

our opinion that lianging is too good for

him, and were he now known we doubt if

he would live to be hung. As in the case

of every large Are there was some very

much excited, and as soon as they got

their arms full of goods they would get

scared and run home, and as soon as their

courage returned, they wonld again repair

to the fire to get soared again, and it is

barely possible that these same people

will get scared again. In commendation

of the citizens of our town, I will say

those who had homes left, threw open

their doors to the suffering and homeless,

.111(1 (lid all they could to help to ligliten

tlie burden of the aiilicted. All the hotels

gave free entertunment until people could

get new quarters.**

Of the most prominentand enterprising

farmers of Humboldt township we mention

the following: A. D. Hunt, William Bd-

[
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•on, J. M. Sohleioher and George Le

Compte.

A. D. Hunt, nn extensive farmer of this

county, waa born Nov. 30, 18:i4, in Colum-

bia Co., N. Y. Itt 18Sd his father re-

moved to Otsego oonnty, of the same

St:ilc, where he engaged in farming. The

Ruliject of tluR sketcli came to llnnihoMt

county in 1867, and pre-em|)ted 100 acres

of land on section 4, of Delana township,

on which he lived about eigiiteen months

and returned to New York. Ele soon af-

ter eanie iiack to the county and purchased

land in Humboldt township, where he

now owns 050 aeres. He also owns

eighty aores near Webster City, Hamilton

county. He wan married Oct IT, IsOO, to

Sarah E. TillHon. They have seven chil-

dren—Stella E., Sylvia A., Hyde T.,Kate

L., Carl B., Vinnie S. and Victor A. Mr.

Hiint'H father, James Hunt, <lic(l June f>,

1874. His mother died Feb. r^, 1H7».

Mrs. Hunt's father lives in Otsego Co.,

N. Y. Her mother died April 12, 184U.

Mrs. Hunt u a member of the Bpisoopal

Church.

William Edson, a farmer of Himiboldt

township, living on sectioa li5, is a native

of Massachusetts, bom in Berkshire ooun-

ty, March S, 1834. When thirteen years

old he removed with the family to Cuya-

hoL,';i Co., Ohio, and lived until twenty

years old, then went to Kenosha Co.,Wis.,

and remained one year; thence to Lake

Co., Ill-, stopping one year; thenee to

Grundy Co., Iowa, living there one year;

thence to Kansas for a short time, when

he returned to Illinois. He then went to

Fort Dodge, Iowa, and lived in Webster

county until August, 1-62. Here he en-

liNted in company T, 32d Iowa, servi - „'

until June, 1885, when he was dieohaiged.

He then returned to 'Webster county, and

in July of that year came to thin county,

locating in Humboldt township, where be

has fiS9 aores of land. He was married

Oct. 7, 1855, to Ann Lake, of Vermont.

They have six children—Otis E., Sidney,

.Sylvia A , Lucinda P., Nettie M and Elba

M. Mr. Edson is a member of the G. A.

R, He was for twelve years coroner, is

present justice of the peace, and baa been

school secretary for eight years.

J. .M. Schleicher was born in Baden,

Germany, March 19, 1840. In 1850 hb
parents, Sebastian and Catharine Schlei-

cher, came to America and located upon

a farm near Cleveland, Ohio, where tlu y I

lived until 1854, then came to Dubuiiuo I

Co., Iowa. In August, 1861, Mr. Schlei-

cher enlisted in company E, of Fremont's

Hussars, and afterwards in company E, of

the 5th Iowa Cavalry. lie was color

bearer in the latter regiment, and partici-

pated in the following battles: McCook's

Raid, Duck River, Nashsilie, I'ulaski,

Montavallo, Ebenezer Church, Sclma, '

Ala., and Ck)lumbu8, Ga. Alter the war

he returned to his home in Dnbnque

oonnly. Soon after he went south and was

clerk on the steamboat D. W. Ileiritt one

year. In nt)7 he came to Ilumbuldt

county, formed a partnership with B.

Chauvet, located at DakoU City, and en-

gaged in mercantile trade, which be con-

tinued one year. During the time he a.i-

sisted in planting the trees around the

public tiquare. In 1868 he took a home-

stead in Waoonsta township, and in the

spring of IH«n bought 160 acres on sec-

tion HmnhnMt township, and later |k

1
,)•_' iicri'r' in tin' >:'.ini> t'iwnihiji. Helices

i
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upon his farm «t the iiresent UnM. In

politics he ifl a republican; and in 1882

was elected county supervisor, of which

board lie is the chairman. He had pre-

Ttouly beM different ofioes in the town-

ship. Jan. 8, 1871, he WM married to

Lavina Robertson, djuigliter of Peter and

Alice (Green) Hobertaon, of Dakota City.

They have had five children, four of

whom are now living^BImer, Hand, Ber^

tie and Elbert. Mr. Schleicher*8 parents

are dead, an<l are biirietl in Dubuque

ooanty. lie is one of the mobl worthy

and respected citiaeae of the ooanty, and

in addition to hia extenaivo fanning, deala

largely in graded stock, principally horses.

He is the owner of the fineat brood mare

in the county.

Gooiy^ Le Compta, a rapremntatiTO

man of this county, is a native of New
York, born in Waddington, St. Lawrence

county, Jan. 1, 1834. When about three

years old he went with hia parents to

Manitowoc Co., Wis., where they were

the first settlers. There he remained

fourteen years on a farm, reeeiTing hia

education ttt the ptthlio schoo'g. When
eif^hteen years old he went to Marathon

Co., Wis., and engaged in lumbering until

1870, when, in the spring of that year, he

settled on the northeast qnaitar of section

IT, Hinnbnldt townnhip, where he now
owns a splendid farm, consisting of 165

acres, thirty of which is timber, and

eighty in a fine state of eoltivation. Lott*a

creek flows near the north line, and the

Kasl Fork of llie Des Moines river on

the east. Upon this splendid farm he is

engaged in raising stodk mainly, and in

breeding a anperior atrain of Norman
horses. He was married in Waukesha,
Wis., .July 1, 1862, to Elizabeth Winton,

daughter of J. B. and 6arah (Tillson)

Winton. Her fsther waa a &rm«r, bom in

Otsego Co., H. T., MarehS, 18S7, whoee

parentage can be traced back to the Pil-

grims. They have four children—Helena

£., £ugenie M., Leon Gerald and J. B.

Winton. Mr. Le CSompte ia a Mason,

and at present president of the school

board of Liveimore.

I
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CHAPTER XX V 1 i.

LAKE TOWNSHIP.

Tjyitif^ in tlic castrrn oxtremity 'I'l'

Central tier uf U)Wi>shi|>8 of lluinhoidt

county, U the cotigresaion*! township 02,

range 97, which ia known m Uke. The

sarface of this is nearly flat prairie, but

it i» Romcwlial lollint; in pl.ict's. Tlieif

aru Home low placesi liialare inclined tu be

marshy, bat aa the surrounding land i«

opened op for cultivation theae disappear.

Owl lake, a siniili Ixuij nf watt^r, ocrripit

the center of the township, and on tlie

shore uf this is all the natural timber in

thia aab-diviaion of the county. The soil

i
ia about the same as the balance of the

county, a rich warm loam, Imt on accomil

of the wetness spoken of above, some of il

isdeemed otrid forall but grass. The native

growth of prairie grass, and bine joint,

however, prove the most nourishing food

for cattle, and the farmers of this locality

are turning their attention, somewhat, in

that direction.

L^e township was organised in 1870,

and the following were chosen the first

officers, at the October election, of that

year: Charles Hunt, C W. Olden and

P. Blatia, trustees; C. M. brooks, clerk;

J. S. FIt'tt lier, assessor; E. F. Hartwell,

justice; H. VV. Brink, road overseer. At

the present, the officers are as follows:

£. Sipiires, Aiezander G. Cooper and

George James, trustees; William Stanley,

clerk; S. Luchsintjer, assessor; F. Farmer

and J. liiner, road supervisors.

The first to settle in Lake township and

proceed to the development of the agri-

cultural resources of the same, was Sam-

uel Luchsinger, who located upon section

lU, in 1865, where be ia atill a resident.

Samuel Iioohsingcr, son of John and

Barbara Luchsinger, was bom in Glarua

( atilnn, Switzerland, Nor. *25, 1H37. lie

lived there until eight years of age, wlieii

his parents removed to America, locating

in Philadelphia, Penn. They lived there

eight years, then went to California,where

he commenced mining in Placer county.

He remained there seven years, part of the

time being engaged in the meat business,

in Sawyer's Bar, Siskiyou county. He
then went to Wisconsin, locating near

New GlaniR, Green county, and followed

farming for tive years, then he came to

Humboldt Co., Iowa, uking a homestead

of 100 aorea in Lake township, section 10.

He also has 160 aoresinVernon township,

lie deals in graded stock, keeping a nice

herd of cattle on hand all the time. Mr.

Lnohsinger was married in September,

IHTiO, ti) Atiii.i Sclinieder, daughter of

Joseph Sclinieder, of Wisconsin. They

have h.ad .seven children, two of whom are

living—Samuel and Bad»ara. They are

members of the German Evangelical
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Cburoli. Mr. Luchninger WM elected iu

1877 to ihe office of county supervisor,

and held the office three years. lie has

alio held some towoship office ftlmoBt ever

sinoe he oame to Lftke townihip. His

father died in 1861, and his mother in

18(5S, and were buried in New Glarus,

Grt'eu Co., Wis. ilia wife was born in

Elm, Canton UUraa, SwitierlMid. Her
parentu are both deed, being bnried iu

Oshkoeb, Wis.

The next to settle here were Peter

lilalta and Kdward Ilartwell, who came

here in I8<HI. The former of these is a

native of Germany, who oame here from

Green Co., Wis., and settled on section 3,

wliere he lived until 1S74, wlieti lie re-

moved to section 4, wheru lie now ronidei*.

Edward Hartwell located upon aeoiion 3,

also. He came here from Winneahiek
county, and abuiu five years ago, he re-

moved from here, going to Dakota Ter-

ritory.

John Bartholomew aettled upon section

27, in 1870. He ia now a resident of

Grove township and among the most

prominent men in that locality.

S. M. Brookins, iti I s70, took up a claim

on section 28. He came here from llor-

nelleville, K. T., and went to yanlcton,

Dakota Territory, in 1880.

The same year witnessed the advent of

Charles Hunt, who came liero from the

State of New York, and located on section

94, where he lived until 1875, when he re-

turned to hia native plaee.

J. S. Fletcher was another settler of

this year, when he located npon j<e< tif>n

28, where he lived iinfi! ISTS, and lln'u

moved to Dakota, where lie imiw n-iii1cs

Oie Gilbertfion and E. Knndson came

to Lake and took up farms, in 1^74, the

iirst on section 2*S, the latter on section

86, where they both atill live.

William Stanley, another pioneer ofthe

year 1874, is still a resident of the town-

ship, living on section 29. He at first lo-

cated upon section 27, but in 1870 re-

moved to his present property.

William Stanley was bom in Fayette

Co., Iiid., Aug. 23, 1R40. When eight

years old lie came with liis parents to

Jones Co., Iowa, where bis youth was

spent on a farm. When seventeen years

old be oame to Humboldt county, locating

in Vernon township, where he resided

until 1874. He then went to Lake town-

ship, and in 1879 settled on hia preeent

farm where he has 107 aerea of good land

and is a successful farmer. Ho was mar-

ried July 4, 1871, to Kmelinc Woud,ana-
tive of New York, by whom he has four

children'—Ina M., Glarenoe, Floyd and

Remer. Mr. Stanley is the preeent town-

ship clerk and the scliool secretary.

Ebene/.er McLaury, one of tlie pioneers

of Vernon township, came to Lake in 1876,

and settled npon section 80. He opened

up a most excellent farm, whieh he still

makes his hninc.

George James, still another resident of

the township, name here in 1680, from

Vernon, and taking np his quarters on

section 28, has brought the land toahigb
stale of cultivation.

The first birth in the township w.-w that

of Mary Blatta, daugliter of Peter and

Elitabeth Blatta, born in August, 1800.

The first death was that of a Mr. Bar-

rett, in the fall of IfOO. H<' was the

fntlii r rif the well k^uiwri Lurlicr I'arrett.

~v—
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The first marriage wom that of R. Rob-

erts ami Emma Biookins, in the winter of

1 875. The partieH were reRideiits of Lake,

but went to Dakota to have the marital

knot tied.

The fir«t ground wm broken by Samuel

LiiehRinger, ID the Miinmer of 1866, on

aection 10.

The firat aehool wm taught by Mary

Fftrmer, now Mm. Rowen, in a granary,

belonjiiTij; to Samuel Lm^hsinger, in 1S70.

Tlie tirHt rclifjious servioeH were held in

18G8, al tiie renidence of Samuel Luch-

singer, by Rev. Hermann Brauer, of the

German Evangelical faith.

The first school l)n;inl of llic district

towuflhip of Lake wan elected on the 20th

of March, 1871, and oontisted of the fol-

lowing named: 8. H. Brookins, S. Laeh-

.singer and H. LaGrange; Mr. IlrookiiiR was

]<resident of the board, and J. S. Fletcher,

.secretary.

The first echool honBee built, for there

were two, were in districts 1 and 2. The
first of tlx'sc, called the T.akc scliool, wan

built on section 27, in the fall of 1871, at

a cost of (GOO, and in 16x20 feet in nize.

Bmnia Brookins waa the pioneer teacher

here, and Jennie Beam is the present.

The second of theae,built thes.imo time,

is the Lncbsingcr school houHe on section 5,

and is exactly like the other one. The
firat teacher in this achool house waa J. 8.

Fletcher, the present, L. Blood.

The McLaury school house, standing ou

section 26, was erected in the autumn of

1875, and is the eoanterpart of its earlier

KredecesRorH. The first teacher in this

ouse was J. S. Fletcher.
THB VILLAOK OT HARDT.

ThiK ciiilirvo ti>\vii \va« laid out on sec-

tion 4, on the 5ih of August, 1881, by the

Cedar Rapids, IowaFalls & Northwestern

Town Lot Comjiany, and the plat of the

same filed for record on the 20th of Febru-

ary, 188S. In the fall of 1881 the depot

was ereeted, being the llrrt baildiDg in the

place. The pioneer straoture devoted to

mercantile pursuits, was put up by W. H.

Foley <&; Co., in April, 1882. This is 22x30

feet in dimension, one and a half stories

high. In this, the enterprising yonng
firm who had built it,opened a general mer-

chandise store. They <rarry a good clean

slock, and by industry and atteutiun to the

wants of their patrons are building up a

good business.

The next building erected was the resi-

dence of E. li. Squires. This gentleman

is the partner in the business house of W.
H. Foley A Co.

The stock business is in the hands<rf J.

H. Foley A Son, and is growing in impor*

tance.

The school bouse here was erected .in

the fall of 1888, and cost about $800.

The first and only teaohar ia Mary Gara-

han. She has now aome serenteen chil-

dren in attendance.

The poetoffioe waa originally located at

the boase of J. H. Foley, in Yeraon town-

ship, and was then known as Viona. But

it was moved here in April, 1H8'2, and J.

11. Foley still continued in the ofiice of

postmaster, although the business b at-

tended lo by W. IL Foley, his son.

William H. Foley, merchant, of the firm

of Foley <fe Co., located at Hardy, is a na-

tive of Kane Co., 111., born July 6, 1861.

He ia a son of J. H. Foley, an old settler

of V( rnon township. His youth was spent

and cdiK-Ation obtained in this county, as

the family came here in 1864. He spent

r
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hi« younger days upon • farm and made

agriculture a buHiness iititil 1882, when,

with Mr. Squires, he engaged in mercan-

tile trade at Hardy. Although a very

young man Mr. Foley hM bosinen quali-

fications which fit him for his chosen

tnvh', and he stands liigh in the opinion

of ilie community in which he lives.

The Ghnreh history of this village and

townNliip ante-d.itt'H llie life of tht' villairc.

In Rt-v. Jolni Robbins, of Goldtit-ld,

Wriglit county, came to this neiglilioi-

hood nnd held services in an old log

school house, just south of the residence

of John Fo!er. These meetings were not

regular, but in IHOti this was made an ap-

pointment of the Methodist Church, and

was filled regularly by the pastor of the

Church at Goldfield. The following Is a

partial list of the original and early miMii-

bers of this Church, which was organized

in 1860, and was then known as the Gold-

field Chureh: J. B. Flaherty and wife, J. H.

Foley and wife, E. F. Ilariwell and wife,

W. L. Saxton and wife, J. Hartliolomcw

and wife, Marshall Fleming and wife,

Ebeiieser MeLaury and wife, A. O. Ste-

venson and wife, Mrs. Olden, Mrs. Mary
Stage, Mrs. Bntler, Wosley Spoon it,

Eliza Spooner and Mrs. Baker. The
Church remained connected with the

Goldfield congregation nntil 1874, when,

in September of that year, it was attached

to the Irvington circuit and Rev. F. Frank-

lin became the pastor. In 1875 and 1876

Rev. C. W. Clifton was in charge of the

infant Chareb, and was snoceeded, in

INTO, by Rev. L. B. Keeling, who filled

the place for that and the next year. Rev.

F. Franklin was again put in charge and

held it during 1878-4. This wmt abont

that time known as the Viona circuit,

Key. L. B. Keeling li.iving built a

small parsonage on the southwest cor-

ner of the southeast quarter of sec-

tion 84. In 1881 Bey. O. H. Cheney was
in cliarge and the circuit was known as

lh;it of Livormore. During his adniinis-

Iriuion the churcii edifice at Hardy was

commenced and nearly completed. In
1SH2 the circuit was called thai of Hardy,

and Rev. L\ W. Cliftnn ]>hutMl in charge,

and he is the preHent incumbentof the pul-

pit. The oburoh building is a handsome

frame edifice, Sdz44 feet in ^te, and is an

ornament to the town. The parsonage is

not ill use, as the pastor resides in the

village. Revival meeting have been held

at various times in the Ohurob, with vary-

ing success.

Abner G. Stevenson, a representative

farmer of this county, is a native of
( hampaign Co., Ohio, bom Feb. 5, ISiS,

and there lived nntil ten years old, when
the family removed to St. Joseph Co., Ind.,

and Abner there spent his youth upon a
farm, and ountiuued in that business until

1K37, when he emigrated to Boone Co.,

Ill , and remained until 1H.')5, then went
to Winneshiek Co., Iowa, residing there

until L8tf9, when he eame to Venion town-
ship, this county, where he remained until

the spring of IHs:), then located in the
town of Hardy, Lake township, where he
now lives, lie still owns a farm in

Vernon township, consisting of 160 acres,

lie was niarrietl Dee. 10, 1850, to Sarah
A. Tongue, a widow, whose maiden name
was Rockwell. In August, 1B62, been-
lisled in company D, .IHih Iowa Infantry,

served twenty-six months, and was dis-

charged in September, 1864, on account
of ilisabilily. Mr. Stevenson has for

many years been a local preacher of the
M. E. Church, and is a prominent worker
in the cause of religion. He is present
jnstiee of the peace for Lake township. f

—;.—©Iv
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

NORWAY TOWNSHIP.

The township bearing th'iH name is in

the Ronthca«tcrn cornor of IliinihoUlt

county, its east liiu' joining Wriglil county,

oil the north lies Lake town8hip,un ihc west

Beaver, while the eottth line is in oonlaot

with Wehster eonnty. It oompriaes nil of

congressional town.ship 01 north, range 87

west. The surface is nearly level prairie,

and although much of the central portion

of it Is of n wet, mnnhy desoription, still

the greater part of it is tillable, arable

land. Even the low portion has its URes,

aH the rich, luxuriant growth of native

grasses, whioh delight in snob moist sputs,

forms the best of pnetarage for nil kinds

of stock. The Hettlers are nearly all of

Scandinavian birth or descent, hence its

name. The Toledo branch of tiie Chi-

cago A Northwestern Railroad interseots

the entire township from east to west,

almost on its cfntral line, and the one

station, at the village of Thor, is the cen-

ter of the trade and traffic of this town-

ship.

For years after the settlement of the

oilier portions of the county none chose

to locate here, and not until 1870 did a

settler nppenr within its limits. But in

the spring of thnt year Ole S. Tang, a

i ( proscntative of the Norse Vikings of

old, came and located a farm upon section

31. lie came here from Wisconsin and

built the first house and broke ground OD

the farm where he now resides.

II. Douglass settled on the southeast

<piarter of section 16 in 1870, bntslaid

only about five years, when he returned

to Minnesota,, from which State he had

come.

However, O. W. Williksen, although

not a settler of that year, was the first to

ooi^vale land in the township. In July,

1869, he located a claim herein and broke

the sod on the same with his ox-team on

the 3d, 4th and 6th of that month. He did

not settle here nnUl in the spring of 1871,

but raised a crop the year 1870. This was

the first grain grown in the township.

He erected a house on his farm on section

16, in the spring of 1871, and mored into

it a little later. When he came here Mr.

Williksen had nothing to commence life

with but strength, health and ambition.

He had purchased liis l.iinl at public sale

in September, 1800, giving notes for the

same, payable in ten years. He, in part>

nership with his brother, owned a team

that consisted of an ox and a heifer, and

this was bis all; and now he is comfortiibly

well off in this world's goods, and is really

the father of the Norwe^an colony

planted in this township.

01c \W Williksen was one of the first

settlers of Norway township, and the first

t
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to break its virgin soil. He was born

March 2, 1841, at Ilardaiiger, Norway.

At foarteen years of aise he left his na-

tive land to lead a ''life upon the ocean

wnvc." For thirtoon years he travenfod

manj watera am] sailed under many dif-

ferent flags. The first two years his na-

tive flag was orer hinn; the saoceeding

eight yparfl his allegiance was owed to

the EngliMh ensii;n,and thrco years Amer-

ican, Russian, Greek and uliier flags

floated abore him. In the year 186? he

sought his native country and emigrated

to WiHconpin tlie following year, livin^^

in Dane county until April, luOd, when

he eame to Humboldt ooonty. He has a

lat)ge farm adjdning Thor station. He
wan married Dec. 15, 1868, to Martha (>!<

son, of Ifardanger, Norway. They liave

five children—Wilhelniina I., Inger C,
William W.^ena G. and Adolph O. He
has held sohool and township offices, and

liHs earned CBteem and inflnonro in local

affairs. The firvt house put up by M r. Willik-

aen was of the primitive style, being but

four stakes driven into tiie ground, and

with a board roof, whioh the wind blew

off every once in a while for a change.

His present house is a log one, the tim-

bers of whioh were oat near Owl lake.

In the spring nil 18ft John R. Olson

settled upon section 21. Here he liTsd

until in 1R>^0, whi n lu> niovrd on to section

18, which was more UeKirable, and where

ho now resides.

The same year eame E. Tenneson, who
loontf'd upon section 17, and opened up

the line farm where be now lives in peace

and content.

Emanuel Tenneson was bom in Nor-

way, Sept. 16, IsaT. He was one of a

family of sixteen children. In 1S53 he

emigrated to Chicago,Ill.,where he worked
at sail making Ull 1868, then went toLee
Co., III., and rente<l a farm two yean. In

INTO he went to Webster Co., Iowa, and

in the spring of 1871, settled upon the

farm where he now lives, in Humboldt
county. He owns 160 acres of wdl im-

proved land. His wife was formerly

Nellie Olson, a native of Norway, and

sister of the Olsons of this tuwuship.

They are the parents of four ohildrsn

—

Theodore O., Anulo 6., Emma N. and

Clara O. Mr. Tenneson is a nieinbor of

the Lutheran Church, lie has held the

oflioo of township trustee for several

years, and has also been secretary and

director of the school boanl.

Michael Olison also settled in Norway
township in the spring of the year, and

yet resides on the original homestead, on

section 17.

In March, 1871, I^ewis Sheldos settled

upon the farm he now lives upon, on sec-

tion 19, and is one more of the pioneers

of the township. Lewis Sheldos owns
ItiO acres of rich and well impruve<l land

in Norway township, lie is a native of

Norway, born Aug. I, 1846. lie was

reared upon a farm in his native country,

where he remained until 1866. He then

emigrated to the United States and settled

in Lee Co., III. He lived there about

three years, and in 1871 came to Ifnm-

boldt oounty, and settled on his present

farm. He was married Marah 9S, 1871,

to Augusta Uerven, a native of Norway.

They have one child—.lulia Mr. Sh, !-

doB is a member of the Lutheran t inirch.

In Jone,187l,Ole Ilalgrimssetlled U|mmi

section 87, where he now reudes. He
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is an intelligent and promineot Mtizen

of Norway townihip, and w» born in

Norway, .liin. IS, 1846. cnmc :it tlio

aijc of four years with liin parents to

Aiiurica, and his youthful day* were

Hp. lit in Book Co., Wie. In ISMhere-

moved to ClftytOO Co., Iowa, where he

lived eleven years. He tlien entered the

I.ntlieiaii ('olle<{e at Uecorah, Iowa, from

which he gra<luatvd in 1805, and retttrned

to ('layton oounty, where he followed

tciichiiig six year!*. He was tlieii a<,'('iit

for ihe Rochester, N. Y., nursery, two

years. On Juno 6, 1871, he came to this

count y, and located on leoUon 97, of Nor-

way township, where he now lives. He

owns a good farm of 100 acres, all fenced

with groves and hedges along the roads,

lie was united in marriage Oot. 14, 1869,

with Theresa Oroth, a native of Norway.

Tliey are the parents of five children—
Uarho, Curnelius, Kosina, Harbo and

Tlieodore. Uarbo, the first child died the

4th day of September, 1877, and Mrs.

llalgrlms died the 27tb day of Septem-

ber, IKS-2. lie was :i<;;iin married tlieSth

day of Kelnuaiy, ln>^>,lo Uelina Gange-

Htad, a native of Norway. Mr. Hatgrims

and family are,and always have been,meni-

hers of the Lutheran Chnrch. Mr. Hal-

irrims has held various offices of honor

and trust in the township, having been

justioe of the peace, township clerk, as-

sessor, treasurer, road supervisor, director

and school secretary.

Kdward Hanson, also one of the resi-

dents of this iowii--hi|>. settled in June,

1872, on section »o, Iik^ present place of

abode.

.faoobHaneon was a settler of 1871,

although he did not purchase any land at

that lime, preferring to rent a farm for

the tirao. He is now one of the most

prominent men in the township.

Jacob Hanson was born in Norway,

July 15, 1848, wiiere he was reared, and

from his seventeenth year followed llie

occupation of sailor. In 1807 he came to

Ann-rica and settled in Dane Co., Wis,,

there working out at farming, one year.

In May, 1869, in company with his brotlwr,

he started with an ox team for Webster

Co., Iowa, arriving at tlieir destination

aft.r a live weeks journey. He rented

land in Web-ter and Humboldt counties

at aiff«Tent periods, until 1871, when he

I.ought forty acres on section 18, on wliich

lie lived until October, 1H80. He then

locaie.l on liis present farm, where he

uwns 200 acres of land. He is a sample

of what indurtry, t-conomy and persever-

imct can accomplish, coming here, as he

did, with nottiinLT, :in.l passing through

all the hardships and misfortunes incident

to a new country. We llnd bim now,

after only a few years, with a good farm,

and well supplied with means for man-

aging the same. He was married April

1, 1870, to IJerilia S. Johnson, a native of

Norway. They have three children—

Hannah,John and Edward E. Mr. an.l

Mrs. Hanson are members of the Lutheran

Church. He was towuship trustee two

terms, township clerk two terms, and a

member of the school board four terms.

Jacob Ophcim, who resides upon section

28, wss also a settler of this year, build-

ing his house and moving into it in the

summer of 1871.

Stewart Olson made his apjioarance in

the spring of 1872, an.l lakinL' u\> lan.l on
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Beotion 88, remains there until the preseut

time.

Among the other Mttkn of the yew
1872, may be mentioneil the following:

Ole T. Thompson, ITalvor Thompson,

Kniit NelHon, Nels. M. JohnHon, Jauub L.

Ooerem, Ole BSspen, Ommand Saaveii,

Nelfl and O. NelsOD.

Ole T. Thompson wr»s horn June 21,

1851, in Norway. He is the hod of Thor-

kel and Gnro Thompson. In 1857, the

family emigrated to Amerioa and rattled

in Clayton Co.,Town, whore Ole wan reared

and educati'il. In jMay, 1872, h« camo to

this county and located on his prcHent

fine farm. He owns 160 aerea of finely

improved land, which ia well stooked.

lie was married Feb. 17, 1876, to Julia

Benson, a native of Norway. They have

four children—Emniel T., Gurona M.

Thomaa B. and Henry L. Mr. Thom|>-

Bon's father, raotht-r, brother and Mister,

reside with hini. Ho lias hiAd tho offices

of township constable, assessor, ami

school director, and ia the preKcnt Hccru

tary of the Hendriolnon branoh of the

Lutheran Chnrch.

NelH. M. Johnson was born in Norway,

July 27, 1839, where he wa,s educated and

spent his life as a sailor until 1864, when

he oame to America, stopping at Chicago

III., from which point he sailed on the

lakes until 1871, when he went to Loe

Co, III., and lived until the spring of

1872, and then oame to this eonnty, set*

tling on his prerant place. He has 840

acres of good land well improved. He
was married Feb. 17, 1872, to Marjjaret

Larson, of Norway. They have five obib

dren—John, Martin, Mandins, Lars and

Margarette. They are members of the

Lutheran Church. Ho is tho present

township treasarer, and has heen assessor

and school director.

Nels Nelson is of Norwegian parentage,

but born in Iowa Co., Wis., Fel). 24, is tH.

He followed farming in hiti native county

until 1878. In that year he oame toHum*
boldt county and commenced breaking

upon his present farm, aii<l returned to

Wisconsin for the winter. In the spring

of 1878 he oame again to this oounty,

where he has since resided. He owns
120 acres of land. Nov. 1 1, 1877, he was

married to Dora ilbert.sf)n, of Norway.

They are the parents of three children—
liorena, Alma and Jessie J. He is a
member of the Lutheran Church, and has

been town.ship trustee two terms, and
n)ad overseer.

Oliver Kelson was born in Iowa Co.,

Wis., April 18, 1860. He was roared and
educated in his native county, living

thereupon a farm until 1*^72, when he

e:ime with his brother, Nels, to this coun>

ty, and that summer and fall they broke

land on their present farms. They returned

to Wisconsin and spent the winter. In

the spring of 1873 they eame again to

th'-ir land in this county, where he has

since liTod. He owns a fine farm of 160

acres. He was married Nov. II, 1677, to

Lena Fiiriiselh, a native of Norway. They
have two children—^Lymau O. and Joseph

II. N. Nelson is a mmiber of the Lu-

theran Charoh, and one of the directors

of the township school board.

Alex Nelson is a native of Iowa Co.,

Wis., born June 21, 1862, where his

youth was spent, working ou the farm

and attending school until the spring of

1873, when with Nels Nelson, his brother,

t
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lif came lo thin counly and bought liin

|)i eaent farm, which oontuns eighty m i vh.

In the fall of 1868 he bnilt the liooiie in

whicli lie now lives. He was njarried to

Anna Paul, of WisuonHiti. They have

one child—Pearl Orington.

FIMT ITUCS.

The firat hi nil wah that CoriicliiiH Ylal-

^ritns. Hon of Oli* Halgrinis, who was borii

on tlie auth of April, 1873i.

The firat death that oooarred in thu

towimhip waa that of Ole Johnaon, the

parent of the Olnon brothen, who died

diiiinj^ the year lHT:t.

The first Hohuol wa8 taught by OU-

Ilalgrinifl, at the home of Ole T. Thoni]*

Kon, in the fall of 187S. This waa before

llic ilistrict wns made a separate one.

The tirsl marriage was that of Sander

Ulsoii and Cecilia Groth, which took place

in June, 1S78.

Tlie first serniofi preached in the town-

14 i|> was delivered bv Bov. Mr. Aaaerod,

in June, lull.

The firat land was broken and (he firat

grain town by O. W. Willikaen, the for-

mer in July, 1860, the latter in the spring

of 1S70.

Tile first house waM erected by Ole S.

Tang, in the spring of 1870, on seotionSI.

The firat grove in Norway township

wa« set out hy O. \V. Williksen in lH7n.

The tirnt farm improved in the north-

ea8t portion of this township was the

northeast quarter of section IS, by A.

Hoover, who then lived in Wriglit county

and n-iili d tliin plact . The land here

was broken in tlie sprintc "f l*^"!.

Aaron Hoover, a proHpeious farmer «>f

Norway township, is a native of Wayne
Co., Ohio, born July 17, 184H. He was

i>roiight up on a farm, and obtained his

edneation in his native county. In 186S

he removed with his parenta to Black

Hawk Co., Iowa, wliere he lived until

1870, then came to Goldfieid, WrightCo.,

Iowa, there engaging in the cattle busi-

ness, and part of the time in improving

his present farm. He now OWOh 240 acres

of i^ofid land. He wa.s married Oct. I t,

1S74, lo Regina Atwater, a native of Wis-

consin. Tbej have two ohildnm—^Uary

A. and Nellie I.

The firat meeting to elect aohool direo-

tors, was held at the house of Ole T.
I liompRon, in March, IH":!, at wliicb time

E. ''"eiittesoii was ele<;ted sub-dirct-tor to

represent thedintrict. In the fall of 1874

Norway waa set off as a district townahip

«>f itself, and the school house, now known
as tbc (\'nti;il. built. This latter standm

on llie soulliweHt corner of the southwest

quarter of Mectioii 10, and is 10x35 feet in

sise. It is a neat snhstantial frame build>

ing and cost about t.'iOO, to <'rect. The
first term of school was held in this build-

ing commencing on the third Monday in

January, 1876, and waa eontinned to Sep-

tember 16. There are now in the district

fifty-two female children,and twonty-thrcn

males between the ages of five and twen-

ty-one. Two male teachers are employed

at a monthly salary of 986 eneh, who
handle all the fundamental branohea.

Norway township was organised in

1 875, and the firat election was held in the

fall of that year. At that time the fol-

lowing officers were chosen : J. L. On-

erem, William Glover and Christian Der-

shid, trustees ; O. Halgrims, clerk. The
present offioera are the following named :

t
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Die WillikBon, L. Olson and N M John-

aon, trastecs ; J. L. Onerera, clerk.

The poKtoffico of Verbeck was trans-

ferred to thu rising village of Thor, in

AngBBt, 1881 . Stewart Obon, tbe'pioneer

jxjstmaster buing continued in the new
place, and remains in charge of the new
office in Til or.

In 1879 C. J. Lund and .1. O. Naset

opened a store at Verbeck postoffice, and

trading under the name and atyle ofI^nd
is Co., carried on the general merehan-
dise trade. Tlii« was continued until the

fall of IHHil, wiien on the inception of the

village of 'I'hor, it was removed to that

I»laoe.

THB VipLkQK OF THOB.

The hamlett whose name recalls the

memories of Norse mytholojiy, in siliialeil

npt)n sei-ti'iii 17, and was laiil out liy the

Western Town Lot Comi)any in the (ail of

1881, tlie plat being filed for record on the

7ib of March, of the succeeding year. Tlie

(list slore hiiildiiii^ on the town site was

a small edifice, shanty would perhaps be

the right name, built by K and S. Olson,

who In December, 1881, opened a general

moreliandise Htore for the accommodation

of the pu|nil;iti«tn in iliis vicinity. This

building was but 14x10 feet in size, but

they put np with the inoonvenii'noe of

such cramped quarters until May, 1888,

when they built their present building.

This is •20x32 feet, sixteen feet hiijh. In

April, IHH'.i, they took in, aa a partner,

Ole Thompson, since which time the firm

has been known as Olson Brothers & Co.

They carry a st<n k of ifsM.Oi'o of a general

description and are doing a most excel-

lent business, which they merit, being ac-

tive, enterpriMDg and nprighl business

men,

Lewis and Stewart Olson, merchants at

Thor, were bom in Norway, the former,

June U, 18S8, the latter June 17, 184*.

They remained in their native country

until l,sr)9, when they emigrated to

America, locating in Lee Co., III., where

they engaged in farming. In 1868 Lewis
went to Benton oonnty and lived there

three years, then removed to Port Dodge
and remained until 1874, when he came to

this county, where Stewart was then liv

ing^ having emigrated from Lee county in

1873. In 1870 Lewis returned to Lee
county, and remained until Atiirusi, ISSl,

when he came back to this county and in

December, of that year formed a partner^

Mhip with his brother and engaged in

their present business, and farming to

o!ne extent. Lewis was man led in Sep-

i niber, lf<08,to Eveline \Vanier,a native of

Pennsylvania. They have two children

—

I lenricttaand Oscar. Stewart waamarried

Dec. 24, 1872, to Jennie Klntre, a native of

Norway. They have five children—Ma-

llnda, Olie, Clara, AUetta and Amanda.
The Messrs. Olson are both members of

the Lutheran Ch urch, and have held prom,

incnt township offices.

In Juno, 1882, Lund & Co
, of wliieli O.

W. ^^ilUksen was the coni]>any, opened a

new store, in the general merchandise slore

which is in full blast at jiresent. They

carry a good stock of all desir.il)le goods

in their line, and by close ultcnti(»n to the

wants of the community, have succeeded

in building up a good trade. Mr. AVillik-

sen continued a partner in tliir- licdsc

until March, 1883^ when he withdrew

from it.

[
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Christian J. Lui.d, merohaiit at Tlior, is

B native of Norway, bum May 4, 1 B57. lltt

remained in the old oountrj until I860,

when he and his parents, Jan* and Scci-Iia

Lund, came to America and sctlkil down

ill Clinton Co., Iowa, and after four years

removed to Benton Co., Iowa, where

Christian remained with the family, farm-

ing, unli! lsT7. In tln' fall t>f tlmt year

ho came to thiH county and located on

seotioii 34, and followed farming. In the

fall of 1879, after hia parents had bought

a farm and settled down in this county, be

enga^^t d in inerchandiHin^ at what was

then known as Verbecii ijosloiiice, remain-

ing about two years. He engaged in hie

present business in Angast, 1882. He
was mari-ii'd Jan. to .Martha

Uivelaud, of Uentou Co., Iowa. Tln-y

have one child—Jens Cornelius. Air. Lund

is at present juatiee of the peace, and town*

shi)i clerk of Korway township.

Till' piotn'iT ))lac-k8mith shop was

opened Ity Ommund Erickson, in Septem-

ber, 1882, and It Still flourishes under his

able bands.

Field & Smith estnblislicd their drug

store in Tliur, in Oi tolH-r, If^SM, and an-

building up some desirable trade. The

senior partner. Dr. D. L. Field, is a prac-

ticing phynician, and attends to most of

the aches and ills of tlin comninnity.

Ole Olson opened a saloon here, in No-

vember, 1883, and it continues to supply

the needs of the thirstily inclined.

The carpenter shop of S Sivertson was

opened in Decenilx-r, is8:i, and already,

the convenience of the trade being located

is appreciated.
KELir.TOUS.

Ullensvangs Norwegian Evangelical
Lutheran Church was organized in Aug-

[

ust, lb72, with the following members:

L. Olson, S. Olaon, M. Olson, J.R. Olson,

L. Sheldoe, B. Tennesou, J. Onerem, Ole

Kspe, J. Opheim, Nels S. Johnson, Nels

.M. Johnson, Oninuind Sanven, Lars

Maage, Mrs. Carrie Olson and K. Nelson.

As is ntnal in this denomination, this in>

eluded their families. The above first

nRi'tini; was litdd in Mrs. Carrie Olson's

house, and the minister on that and fol-

fowing occasions, was O. A. Sauer. The
church edifice was built in the summer of

1881, and stands on section 26. It is a

neat and tasty biiildini; of frainc, an orna-

ment to the ncigliliorhood. It cost some-

thing like $l,aou to put it up, and ia the

pride of the society. Mr. Saner contin-

ued the pastor of the Church until .Janu-

ary, iHHii, when be was succeeded by Kev.

John Tackle, of Fori Dodge, wbo is at

present in charge. The Church now num-
bers some forty families.

Rev. Ole A. Sauer is a resident of Nor-

way township, living on section 28. lie

is a native of Norway, born March 2, 1844.

When eighteen years old he became a
student of Gjertsens Latin School, at

Krisliania, Norway, attending until 1866,

in which year he came to America and

locating at St. Louis, Mo., attended the

Theological Lutheran ConcordiaSeminary

of that city for about three years. In

1S69 he went to Wisconsin, wliere on the

2d day of September he was ordained a

minister of the Lutheran Church, and ac-

cepted his first charge Sept. BO, 1809, in

Story Co., Iowa, preaching there until

1872. He then took charge of a mission,

which at first consisted of small settle-

ments in Bnmboldt,Web«ter,llaemYuta,

Clay, Kossuth, Franklin and Wright
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conntiflB» dtt^iher fifteen oongregAtlons.

Ho prc.U'licd in these counties until 1 876,

wlii ri his cliai i^t' w.iH reduced to lluniholdt,

Webster, Franklin, Wright and Ko.isuth

oountiee. Next year, 18f7, bis charge was

again reduced to three congregations in

llunili'.lilt ruid Wchstor counties, for

wliicli lie C'intiiiiied to preauli until Jan-

uary, 1863, when he, on account of poor

health, resigned with intention to take np

the preaehing again in case his health

should be improved. lie liaw at present

settled on his farm on eection 28, where

he has 180 acres of well improved land.

He was ' married Jan. 8, 1871, to Ifary

Krolin, a native of Norway. They have

five children now living—Amhrosiiis,

Carl Ignatius, Iloman O., Rudolf Julius,

and Lorens Antooias.

The Norwct^iaii Evangelical Liillu-ran

Church, lieloiiging to the Hanges Synod,

was inHtitntcd at a meeting held in Un

house of Die Halgrims,in June, 1879. Rev.

Mr. A.is.'iod presided at this meeting,

preaching the first sermon, and baptizing

f>>ur Danish children. Prior to thi8,in May,

he l>aptized Cornelias Halgrims, who was

the first child born in the township. In

the latter part of October, Rev. F. II.

Carlson, of Fayette county, came to this

locality and organized the above congre-

gation, with some nine families. The
first death that occurred in this little flock

was Harje, a child of Ashjrtrii Jacobson.

Rev. H. ilundrickflun is the present pastor,

and has been with then eight years nun-

Istering to the spiritual wants of the

Cl.urcli. Twenty-five familiea now sup-

]iort the congregation and make up the

membership.

Norway township lay for years without

a white inhabitant, being considered by

ail as the poorest land in the county. But

these Norwegian emigrants, many of them

wiUi no wealth bat youth, and strength

and health, came here and by indefatiga-

ble exextions have made it one of the best

in Humboldt county. At the census of

1860, notwithstanding its late setUvment,

it had a population of si 8, of which only

fifty-three were voters. Its school fauili-

ties are excellent, there being now seven

of these institutions of learning in opera-

tion, and each have an enrollment of about

thirty-five pupils. Only good teachei-sare

employed, and as a result the children

advance rapidly.

K/ekiel T. Malvick is a native of Nor-

way, born Sept. 12, 1847. He grew to

manhood and obtained an ednoation in

liis native cfiuntry, whore lie engaged in

llie mercantile business, until 18C6. In

that year he came to America; his desti-

nation being Lansing, Iowa. He did not

remain there a very long time, but went

to Winotia, Minn., where lie entered the

First State Normal School,from which he

gradnated with a teacher*a diploma. He
then taught in that State two years, and

attended ."school one year, after which he

went to Colfax Co., Neb., and studied law

in the office of Hon. Reuben Hutler; also

engaged in teaching till 187S. He re>

turned that year to Minnesota and taught

scbonl two terms in Winona conntv, then

engaged in the drug business at Austin,

in the same State, which he continued

one year, was then in the dry goods busi-

ness at Grand Meadows, Minn., a short

time, tlien returned to Winona and at-

tended tl>e High School one winter. In
•
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the year 1975 he went to Minneapolis and

was, for a time, professor in tlie Augsburg

Seminary. He then came to Webster

Co., Iowa, and resided until the spring of

1881, when he oame to thif oonnty and

settled upon his present farm, whieh farm

oonsistB of 120 acres. He was married

Mareli 4, 1B77, to CarrieKrMlnon, of Nor^

way. They bave two children—^Emma
C. and Edwin C.

Wade II. Brown is a native ofNew York,

born in MilUboro, Essex uounly, Oct. 11,

I8S9. He was there reared, reeetving a

good common lobool education. In 1849

ho went to the State of <
',,iiiii i li( re-

maining one year, being engaged in rail-

roading the greater portion of the time.

While in Bridgeport he often saw P. T.

Rarnum and Tom Thumb, wlio had just

returned from Europe. In June, 1R50,

Mr. Brown engaged to work for a man
named Smith, * railroad oontractor. Af>

ter omnpleting the traek laying he was
employed by the company as foreman of

repairs. In June, 1859, he wcntKoyieinsko

Co., Ind., where he cleared a farm out of

the heavy timber land, and followed farm-

ing in that place until 1870. lie then

sold nut and eame to Humboldt eounty.

lie located in Dakota City and funned for

six years, then reraofved to Norway town-

ship, where he still resides. On the Slh

of October, 1851, he was united in mar-

riage with Ro.'ianna Leedy, of JefTerson

township, Richland Co., Ohio. They have

five children—Sarah L.» Liuie H., Wil-

liam O., Arial C. and John L.

Pcder Larsen is a native of Norway,

born Jan. 11, 1S53. His father being ;i

farmer, ho had to do his share of the fai iu

work, bnt received a good education. In

1870 he emigrated to America, locating

in Clayton Co., Iowa. He worked during

the summer and attended school in the

winter for three yearn, after which he

came to this oonn^ and engaged in the

stock business until 1H80, when he located

on his farm, which contains 200 acres.

On the Marob, 1880, he was united

in marriage with Hattie Kli^e, bom in

Norway. They have two children—Lars

Gnnillins and Maidy A.lillia. They are

membeni of the Lutheran Church.

Ole Korslnnd was bom in Norway,

April 5, 1852, and is the son of Hans and

01i :i (Olson) KorHliiiid. The family emi-

grated to the United States in 1868, oud

settled in Iowa Co., Wis., where they

lived upon a farm until 187i, then came
to Webster Co., Iowa, from whence Ole

came in l^'l t^- this county. Hin father

oame to tlii. i^ounty and settled in 1873,

and they vorked together until 18?9. In

that year he located upon a farm on sec-

tion 10, on which he lived two years. In

the fall of 1881 he settled on his pres-

ent farm, where he owns 188 acres of

improved land. On Oct. Bt, 1881, Annie

F. Hausen became his wife. She is a na-

tive of Iowa. TIk V have one child

—

Minnie O. They are members of the

Lutheran Church.

Hendrik Pederson is } native of Nor*

way, born March 8, 18S7, where he re-

mained upon a farm until 1 St; I , when he

oarae to America, locating in Clinton Co.,

Iowa, remaining there, engaged in farm-

ing, three years, when he removed to

Benton county and lived until 1870, then

came to this county, and the year follow-

ing bought his present farm. He has 220

acres of land well improved. He was
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married April 2S, 16«], to Caroline Olson.

They have had eleven children, six of

whom art' now living— Clni si opher Al-

bert, born May 2, 1870; Magralhe Gjor-

tine, born Nov. 1, 1872; Hans Olie, burn

May 3, 1875; Alette Marie, born April 2G,

1878; Olena Bredina, hotn June 15, 1880;

Clara Henriete, born Deo.9, 186S. Mr.

PedenMm is a member of the Latberan

Chnroh. He is at present SQl>4ireetor.

Peder J. Lnnd is a natiTS of Norway,

bum Sept. 18, 186ff. In 18W he oame
with his parents to Clinton Co., Iowa,

where they lived four years, then removed

to iienioi) county, tiame Slate, and re-

mained until 1879, when they oame to

thifi county. Peder oame in November,

and located where he now liveB, and owns

100 acres of land. He was married April

85, 1876, to Torkelanna Olson. Mr.Land
is a member of the Lutheran Chureb.

[

CHAPTER XXIX.

RUTLAND TOWNSHIP.

4.

This snb^livision of Humboldt county

lies in the central tier of townships and
is among the banner farming localities of

northwestern Iowa. Dolana township lies

on the north; Grove ou the east; Corinth

on the south, and Avery on the west. It

is a full congressional township of thirty-

six sections, embracing "the territory of

township 02, in range 29, and coutaius au

area of 2.1,040 acres, a largo portion of

whioh is under onltivation.

The land iu Rutland is mostly prairie

of a rolling nature, and has a most excel-

lent Hoil of great fertility, being admir-

ably adapted for all kinds of farming and
stock purposes. The West Fork of the

Des MoiiKK river traverses the southwest-

ern portion of the township, entering it

on the we»t line of section 30, and gently

flowing through that and sections 99, 98,

97 and 84, where it passes out of Rutland.

Along this stream, as elsewhere on its

banks, large masses of stone oropoutand

considerable quarries have been de-

veloped. But unlike the older Rutland,

of the Green Mountain State, no granite

formation forms its rook bed, but oolitic

limestone, of the Kinderhook group.

The Chicago & Northwestern Railroad

follows the course of the river valley

through the township, thus bringing the

great marts of the world almost to the

very doors of the fortooate residents,

making this a favored location tO the home-

seeker in the great west.

In the early part of 1686 William

Burkholder, and his sons, oame inio the

township from Ohio, and took up the

whole of section 28, as homesteads, on

which they built a cabin. Tbey never

resided in the township^ and are now liv-

ing in Fort Dodge.
t
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The first actual settlers appear to be

Jonatban Ilutchiiison and H. A. Cramer,

who Mme in th« M»e ye^r,

Johnathan Hatohinaion located a home-

stead upon-sectioD 34, where he made his

home for ft fiiiic. Ho was the first county

judge of Hiuubuidt county, under whicli

bead a slight sketeh of him may be found.

H. A. Cramer, who eame from Ohio,

settled upon Hectioii 34, also, and having

built liim a cabin of logs, in primitive

st^le, resided in it until the fall of 1858,

when he removed to Fort Dodg«> His

son Lloyd, who was bora here in July,

1857, was the first birth in the township.

Daring the same year, 1656, Wash-

ington and Albert Clark, Thomas KeeJ

and Ambrose Booth made settlements in

the township).

Washington Clark, who had oome to

the county this year from Ohio, and who
liiif^eretl for awhile in Dakota, loeated on

'section 30, where ho lived for about two

years, when he went back to his native

State. During the late war, iie, while in

the service of the government, was cap-

tured by the rebels and luing as a spy.

Mr. Clark was the parent of the tirat

child in the town of Dakota.

Albert Clark, his ooosin, settled upon a

part of the same section, but when Wash-

ington removed, he grew dissatisfied, and

after a little while emigrated to a warmer

dime and now lives at Enozville, in this

State.

Thomas Reed, a native of Pennsylva-

nia, took up a claim njion He< tiofi TC, In

1850 he was seized with the mania for

^l>Ki9<"g went to IMke*8 Peak,

Col., where he was killed.

Ambrose I5oolh, one of the early set-

tlers, who first came to Kossuth county

with W. H. Ingham, removed to Rutland

in 1866, and settled down upon part of

section 36. After about three years' stay

he left the county, going to Fort Dodge.

He was a native of England, and a well

ednoated, shrewd Yankee.

Leander Chase, who had come to this

county from Michigan, took up a claim on

section .30, in the fall of IH.'iO. He re-

sided in the village of Dakota until 1858,

however, bat in the spring of that year,

moved on to his farm where he remuned

about six months. When winter ap-

proachetl he removed to Fort Dodge,

where he continaed to reside untU he ui«

listed in the service of the government

in the late "War between the States, and

on 1)1 in<^ discharged, returned to his na>

live ^lale.

In May of 1857, Patrick Sheridan, a

native of the Emerald Isle, came to Rut-

land fi om Cascade, Dubuque county, and

settled upon section 20, taking up ItiU

acres, which be at once proceeded to make

into a farm. Mr. Sheridan is still a resi*

dent of the township, the oldest living

representative of the noble band of pio-

neers that opened up to civilization in

Rutland township. He tells how that he

often, in those early days during his first

three years residence, passed several days

and often weeks without exchanging

words with any person.

Patrick Sheridan is the owner of a fine

farm of 242 acres on section 20, Rutland

t<iwnsliii>. He is tlu' son of Patrick and

Margaret (WeUh) Sheridan, born in the

parish of Easky, eounty Sligo, Ireland,

March 23, 1880. In May, 1856, he came

(
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to America and located at Cascade, Du-

buque Co., lown, wlii To he remained one

and a half yearH, then went to Minneuuta,

Md apent three montlw upon » iiland in

the HiMiiaippi river, ehopping wood ud
8plitting railn, after which hr retamed to

Cagcadf, end one month later came to

Humboldt county, and lived in Dokota

Ci^ eleven monllM, then settled npon hit

preeent fsrm. He wm married Jane S,

1R63, to Margaret L. Barton, daughter of

Jaraes and Margaret (Beatty) Barton, of

Cascade, Iowa. They have had eight

children, oeven of whom ere living—^Elle

J
,
Mary E., John P., William J., David

IJ., Sadie E. and Rioliard B. Maggii-

A., their second child, died at the age of

fifteen years. Mr. and Mre. Sheridan are

members of the Baptist Chnreh. Mrs.

Sheridan was bom in Ireland, in 1841,

and came witli lier parents to America in

1842. They located at Cascade, Iowa, in

1649, where her father died in 186S. Her
mother still resides at that plaoe. Mr.

Sheridan's mother diod in 1835 an<l Ihh

father in 1877. Politically, Mr. Sl]erid;tn

is a republican. He has held the office of

township tnistee fifteen years in all, and

eight years consecutively. He haw been

justice of the peace five years, and at pres-

ent is townsiiip clerk and school director.

He is the owner of a large herd of cattle,

and is the only one of the first settlers of

Rutland who live there at the present

time.

Ju.Ht two weeks before the advent of

Mr. Sheridan, W. Calvin Beer came into

the territory now known as Rutland from

Ashland, Ohio, and pnrcliasing a claim tn

160 acres, on section '3'^, of the BurkhoM-

ers, proceeded to lay out a farm, lie was

the first oonnty assessor after the organi-

zation of Humboldt. He lived here for

about a year and a half, when he sold out

and returned to Ohio, where he has since

died.

The next to settle was William Sheri-

dan, a native of Ireland, but who had

been a resident of New York city. Ho
located a claim of 160 aeres on section

SO, where he lived for eightmonths, when
he returned to New York. He is now the

pastor of a Baptist Church in Toledo,

Ohio, but still is a land owner in Hum-
boldt oonnty, having some 906 aeres on

section 20.

fTcntge F. Cass, of Illinois, located

upon section 36, in the early part of IbiiS,

which he pnrehased of Washington Clsrlc.

He lived on this plaoe a short time, when
he removed to Dakota City, where he

now resides.

Elibtt Ransom and his brother, Amos,

made a claim on section 84 in the spring

of 1858. They left here the next year.

Flliliu returned after some years, and now
lives on his farm on the above section.

£iihu Ransom was born in Bradford

Co., Penn., May 12, 1829, and is the son

of Henry and Hannah (Spencer) Ransom.

The former died in 1858, the latter in

18tl. When twenty-one years old Elihu

went to Detroit, Mich., remained there a

short time, and then engaged in teaming

in different places in Uiat State fmr two
years. Tie then went to Kane Co., III.,

and one year later to St. Paul, Minn., and

soon after went to work in the pineries,

which he oontinned until 1667. In that

year he went back to his old home in

Pennsylvania, remained a short time, and

then returned to the west. fii^t

I
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etopped in Burlington, Iowa, and soon

mfter went to Fort Dodge, where he

worked tt blaoksmithing one winter,

thenoe to Homboldt eounty, where lie

pre-empted a quarter Bection of land in

Corinth township, which he aflerwards

traded for 144 Mree in Rntluid township.

He then went to Muscatine county And

followfd fartniiiL: about two yi';irs, tliciH-o

to Cedar county, and there engaged in

farming and teaming until 1870, returu-

iof at that date to hie t$,xm in Rutland

towHKbip, wtiieb is bla residence at pres-

ent. He was married June 20, 1807. to

Diana Albright, and two children— Charlie

and Bsther, were bom to them, both of

whom are now deceased. Mrs. Ransom
died in Aufjiist, 1870, and was buried in

Durnnl CeiBetcry,in Muscatine Co., Iowa.

Mr. liansom was again married Dec 25,

1671, to Mrs. Mary B. (Martin) Thurber,

daughter of John E. and Elizabeth H.

(Davis) Martin, of Clayton Co., Iowa. By
this union there was one child—Edwin
A., who died Jtane 7, 1879. Mrs. Ransom^
had one daughter by her former marriage

—Nellie E., who was married Dec. 17,

1882, to West Bull, of Corinth township.

Mrs. Itansom is a member of the United

Brethren Chnreh. Her father was bom
March 18, 1818, in Amherst Co., Ya.; her

mother May 19, 1810, in Ro( kbridc^c Co.,

Va. They were married in 183H. The
former now resides in PaloAlto Co., Iowa,

the latter died at Charleston, W. Va.

'I'he even numbered sections wore

brought in market June 14, 1868, and

roost of the settlers borrowed money u>

pay for their land and left lien^ thinking

to cam money to redeem them, but none

of that class ever returned to the town-

ship.

David Dowaer came here in the spring

of 185B. ITo was a native of Vermont,

and loealed on neotion 30. Here he re-

mained for some little time, when he re-

turned to the Green Mountain State.

Samuel Van Enimon, who came from

Cineinnati about the same lime, settled

on scctiun 30, and built a good hewed
log cabin, and porehased OTOr 1,000 acres

of land at the government land sale in

June, 1H58. He did not bring his family

with liim, and he returned to his Ohio

home, to visit them, and while there

died.

Elam Shattuek settled upon section 27

in 18G0, where he remained for nonie eight

years. He was a native of Illinois, and

from here, after a short stay in the town

of Humboldt, went to Califomia.

George Ellithorpe, in 1860,located upon

section 29, where he reiiided UDtil Novem-
ber, 1662, when he died.

In Mareh, 1880, the settlers had all left

this township except N. S. Ames and P.

H. Sheridan. Those that left a?id hatl

their lands paid for did not care to return

and finish the hardships of pioneer life,

and tliose that had hired money at forty

per cent, to pay for their farms did not

come back, as times were hard every
• where.

In April, 1860, Walter Thomas moved
with his family from Dakota on to section

.34, and |)rc-em])ted land on section 36,

wliere he afterwards lived.

About April, 1 800, a proclamation was

made that the odd numbered sections

were open to settlers. Those lands had
been considered to belong to the Des
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Moines Valley Railroad Company. It

would have been well for many of the

Beltlers had tbia never been made, for tlie

latter are raffering for it now.

William Hurray came to Rutland in

Anguflt, 1S80, and made a claim on spo-

tion 27, but lived for over a year with P.

II. Stieridaa. Giving up his claim Iierc,

lie went over into Aveiy township, where
1)0 lived until the war brolte oat| when he

enlisted in the service of the government.

At the close of the war he returned to

Avery, where he now lives.

Edward Snook and J. A. Rowley came
here from Illinois with their families and

settled on section 35.

David Thomas came to this township

with his father and settled upon section
3.5.

David ThomnK.a prosperous farmer of

of Kiilland township, was born Jan. 29,

1840, and is the son of Walter and Mary
Thomas, who, at the time of his birth,

were residents of Washington Co., N. Y.

At the ape of fifieen years, he went to

Dodge Co., AVis., and worked upon a

farm fonr years. In 1860, he eame to

Humboldt county m l located 160 acres

on sectiot) 25, of Kuiiand township, upon

which he lived until 1870, when, on ac-

count of failing health, he moved to Hum-
boldt. In 1879, he purchased nineiy-t« d
acres on section 35, where he has erected

a neat two story frmno house, .nnd sub-

stantial out-buildings. Mr. Thomas was

married March 11, 1866, to Mrs. Sarah D
(Simmons) Rowley, daughter of Charles

and Jeanette (Winton) Simmons, of Rut-

land township. They have two children

—Marion and Myra. Mr. Thomas is a

member of the republioan party, and has

held the offices of township trnstce, school

director and councilman. He still owns

forty acres of his old farm, and also a cul-

tivated farm of 100 acres in Avery.

Jacob Murray, in December, I H6 1, came
to this loonlity from liis native land, Ire-

land. He had hoped to meet here his

brother, William, bnl be was off to the

war, so Jacob remained with Mr. Sheri-

dan, helping him until April, 1864, when
he moved on U> his claim in Avery town-

ship, and where he now lives with his

brother, William.

In the summer of 189S, Rasmus John-

son, a Norwegian, came here from Wis-

consin, and made a claim on section 21,

where he moved bis family in the spring

of 1804. He remained here several years

and then sold out, and removed to Kan-

sas, where he now lives.

FIBST TUINtiS.

The first birth in the township was that

of Lloyd Cramer, born in July, 1857.

The second was that of Nancy S. Ames,

the daughter of N. S. aud Catharine Ames,

bom in March, 1858. The lady is at

present engaged in teaching in a col-

lege in Oregon.

The first death was that of Mrs. James
Hinton, who was drowned in the river, in

the s)iringof 1868. Her body was not

found until the following winter, when it

was buried in what is now Union Ceme-
tery.

The second death was that of George

Bliiliorpe, who died on the 1st of Novem-
ber, 1862, and was interred in Union
Cemetery, being the first burial in that

"city of the dead."

The Hrst marriage was that of Michael

Hoyle and Mai^garet Sheridan, the dster

(
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of Patrick Sheridan, who were united on

the 15th of Deoember, 1869.

The Moond marriage of « reaident of

the township wah that of Patriok Sheri-

dan to Margaret Barton, who were united

on the 2d of Jnne, 1863, at Cascade,

whiiher he had gone for hia bride. Rev.

John Bates performed the ceremony.

The third niiirriaijt! was that of .Toseph

Davis and Diana Elitiirope, which took

place on the Ist of February, 1804, the

rite beingMlemniaed by Rev. S. H. Taft,

of ilumboldt.

The first religious exercises were liohi

at the funeral of Qeorge Elithorpe, Nov.

2, 1862, by Rev. BiUinga, a Methodist

olergymao from Koeanth oonnty.

The next preaching was performed by

Charles Atkinson, of Rutland township,

at the renidence of Patrick Sheridan in

October, 1867.

The first school was taught in the Hum-

mer of 1803, by Sarah C. Wiokest now
Mrs. Bowen.

Rutland was organized in 1867, being

at that time aet off from Dakota town*

abip, and waa composed of what now
constitutes this and Avery township.

The first election was held at the general

election in the fall of that year, when but

thirty-nine Totea in all were polled. The
following named were elected the firnt

township officers: II. G. Bicknell, super-

visor; Patrick Sheridan, David 'J'homas

and T. T. Rogers, tnuteeiu W. O. Atkin-

son, town clerk; Charles Simmons, assess-

or; W. II. I.ooko and Moses Adams, jus-

tices; Charles Slit rman, constable.

The following constitutes the present

officers of Bntland township: A. O. Skin-

ner, Eli Tellier and J. G. Willey, tmstees;

Patrick Sheridan, clerk; VV. H. Sherman,

assessor; W. H. Locke and Eugene Tel

lierjnstices; Charles Sherman and Andrew
Pavey, constables; F. Jacobs, George

Bcair, George DeGroote, William Mo-

CoUum and U. S. Marquis, road saper-

visors.

There are two cemeteries in th^ town,

sliip, Union and Rutland. The former of

these was laid out in October, 1B6'2, and

had at that time about two acres. The
first to be buried in this beaotifal "God's

Aero" was George Elithorpe, who was in-

terred on the 2d of November, 1802. In

1882 the cemetery was enlarged to four-

teen aoras, and is <me of the most beanti-

fnl in this section of conntry. Rutland

Cemetery was laid ont by T. Bllwood

Collins.

VIULAGE OF RUTLAND.

This embryo town was laid ont in the

fall of 1869, by H. G. Bicknell, the plat

1" in filed for record on the 4th day of

December, of that year. Mr. Bicknell

came to Humboldt county, in 186S* from

Bearer Dam, Wis., and took np a claim

to 320 acres of land on section JO. Ho
went from here to Webster City whtre lie

was engaged in running a hotel, but in

1867 he came back and settled on what is

now the village plat. At one Ume be

was tin' owisrr of 1 ,r.O<i acres of land in

this and the adjoining township of Avery.

He laid out the village, which was to be

the rival of Hmnboldt, in 1869. In Janu-

ary, 1883, be removed, with his family, to

New York city.

The fir.st store building was moved from

iiickneli's farm and was a small edtticc,

being only 12x88 feet in sise. In this, in

1870, J. C. Helms opened the first stock

f
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of gieneral mercbaiidiHe. This gentleman

c.imo Iierc from the town of Humboldt,

witU but a small stock of goods, invoicing

not mnoh over 1800. He oontinned in

business here for about riz montbe when
lie gave it up. He afterward removed to

Dexter, Dallas Co., Iowa, where he died.

The village was now without a store

until 1871, when a oompany of gentimen,

from Humboldt, trading under the name
and Ktvle of tlu' Rutland Mercantile &
Manufacturing Company, opened a gun-

eral merohandiae store. This corporation

waa composed of E. A. Wilder,Dr. Ira L.

Welch and E. K. Lord. Shortly after the

initiation of the store, D. F. SimmonH was

admitted as a partner in the prospective

guns. Under this administration the

store was operated for about two years,

when it was piirelias-d by E. A. Wilder,

who kept it here about one year longer,

and then removed the goods to Humboldt.

After a short time, C. N. King, of

Avery township, essayed his hand at

keeping a "country store" at this place,

and kept it up fur two years, when he re-

moved the stock to Kradgate.

While Mr. King was revolving the pro-

ject of removal, A, W, Creed, of R »lfe,

Pocalioiita.s coutitv, removed his stock of

goods from that place, to Kullaml and

Opened a store in the same general line.

This he ran for about three years, when
he removed to WhittCBiore, Kossuth

county.

In 1879, George Welch, seeing the field

for the enterprise entirely unoccupied, put

in a bright new stock and opened a store

in the same old building. After about a

year he disposed of bin stock and buniiiesH

to John A. Koob, of Dubu<^ue, who oper

ated it two years, when he in tarn closed

out and removed to Dakota City, where lie

now lives. Before, however, the store

waa entirely done away with, E. A. Wild-

er, Jr., had started a new one, still in the

general merchandise line. After about

six months he admitted as partner in the

business, Frank Britten, and the firm of

Wilder A Britten have a monopoly of

the trade of that section, being the only

store in the villa<;c. The store building

now occupied by them, was built in ln81-2^

by J. C. Willey, and was first occupied

by O. D. Legg, who came here from

Michigan, and opened up a hardware and

trrocery store. This he operated for about

six months when he removed the stock to

CKlmore. Messti. WiUer A Britten,

then took the building, and are doing a

good business, in all the various lines that

go to make up the "general store." Mr.

Wilder was raised in Humboldt county

and is a good spedmen of ita oitisens,

while Mr. Britten came from Grant Co.,

Wis.

The pioneer blacksmith of the village

was O F. Shaw, who came to Rutland

from Fort Dodge and established his

smitliy in 1^71. He remained here about

two years, when ho abandoned the field

and moved to Nebraska. Shortly after be

left) however, as this community cannot

be without its smith, D. 0. Sandbo came

from Fort Do<lge and rekindled the forge,

and the sound of hammer on anvil was

again heard in the village. Eight years

he remmned, but in 1881 he removed to

Bode, where he ia engaged in the avoca-

tion of his craft.

In the meantime, in 1 h7T, Jame.s Oxbor-

row, uf Walnut, 111., had put up the shop

[
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tliat he ill pii-SL'iil occupif.s, aud wliero all

(lay long tin.' Hparka Hy from h\» anvil.

He is at present the only man of bii eall*

ing in the oommnnlty, and is pressed by

work ill cnnscijucncf.

The Hour and grist mill, now idle, was

ereeted in 1871, by the Rutland H««an-
tile A Manafactnring Company, and oon*

t;une<1 tliree run of bttbrp. Thia mill,

wliioli lias as good water j»ower as any in

this portion of our bcaulil'ul State, waa

mn until 1 880, when, on aeooont of the

high water carrying oat the dam, it was

iillowrd to romo to a stand-still, an<l the

clatter of itn wheel to he hushed. Stand-

ing as it does in somo of the fineRt agri-

cnltural territory of the eonnty, it is only

a question of time when it will again be

the scene of its former activity and pros-

perity.

The hotel was established by Charles

Sherman, who came here from Avery
township in 1870.

Tlie regular nai)tisl Clinrch has a soci-

ety that held its lirst meetings for the cel-

ebration of divine service in August, lb73,

in the school honses in the township

under tln' iniiiistratioiis of John and Wil-

liam Shtridaii. Tin- Cliiirch was organ-

ized on the 18lh of Deci-mber, ]hT5, by

Rev. George W. Freeman, of Fort Dodge,

with a membership of nine. As the years

have rolled on this has increased, until the

infant Churi h can boast of twenty mem-
bers upon iUs rolhs, after fourteen being dis-

missed to form Bradgate Church. The first

pastor that ministered to the spiritual

wants of the little flock, was Rev. R. Per-

sons, wlio took charge in January, l(^*<0,and

officiated in that capacity for three years,

lie was succeeded by Bev. K O. O. Oroat,

of Dakota, in April, 1883. The first offi-

cers were the following named: John

Maloney and Patrick Sheridan, deacons;

Patrick Sheridan, clerk; J. F. Leedom, J.

MnloTiey and Eli Pavey, trustees. The

ollicers at present consist of the follow-

ing: Patrick Sheridan, deacon and clerk;

W. J. Barton, R. N. BntwhisUe and John

M. Ferris, trustees. The Church owns
two town lots.

Rev. Reuben Persons is a native of

Cortland Co., N. Y., and was born April

21, 1818. In his youth he attended

Cortland Academy, at Homer, after

which ho pursued his studies at Madison

University, a literary and theological

school, at Hamilton, Madison Co., N. Y.

He was ordained in August^ 1848, at

Georgetown, Madison county, where he

had charge of a Baptist riniich four

years, tiien went to VicU)r, Cayuga county,

and preached two years, then at Hendei^

son, JeiferBon county, three years. He
then removed to DeKalb Co., III., and

preached seven years at Johnson's Grove,

and for seven years was pastor of a Church

at Clinton Center, now Waterman, in the

same county. He next went to Shabbona

Grove and preached four years, attd in

December, 1879, came to Humboldt coun-

ty and located, preaching at Manson, Cal-

houn Co., Iowa, and at Rutland and differ*

ent points in Humboldt county. In No-

vember, ]^>^2, he organized a Cliurch at

Bradgate, with sixteen members. He
also preaches at Gilmore City every alter-

nate week. Mr. Persona was married

Aug. 14, 1845, to Abigail Mack, daughter

of Henjamin and Martha C'.(Smitli) Mack,

of Cayuga Co., N. Y. They have had

nine children, eight of whom are living

—
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Judson M., Ellen M., R. Newell, Martha

M., Amelia, Eugene, .Murtoii and Ilattie

S. Charles Edward died Sept. 19, ISGH,

aged Ave months and two days. All of

tilt! family are memberH of the HapiiHt

Cliurch. Mr. Persons residen in lliitland

village, where he iia» residence property.

The Free I^aptiat Charoh was estab-

Hah«d in Batland village on the 1st of

October, 1881, hy J. II. Moxom, asftiated

Jl>y S. Summerlaiid, of the Home Mi.ssion

Board. At the date of its organization, it

had some twelve uemhers, which have in-

creased, in the interim, to twenty. Meel-

ingH were held in the school house, but in

July, the society commenced the

erection of the ciuiruh «iditice. This is

30x40 feet, with a vestibule 8x1 S feet, and

cost in the neighborhood of •1,400. A
cupola or spire, pointing the road all

would go, towers above it reaching a point

some sixty feet from the ground. The
first oflioerk, which hold their positions

at presi'iil, were: Eli Pavey, Sr., deacon;

W. IF I.ooke, clerk; R. A. Pavey, Daniel

DeGruoie and Eli Pavey, Jr., trustees.

The depot of the station of Rutlan l

was erected in 1881, and opened lor busi-

ness on th<( 2d of January, Ihh'J. At that

time J. J. Auld was ap|K)inte<l station

agent, and continues to hold the position

to the present moment.

The iron bridge at Rutland was built in

the spring 1874. In September, 1880, Fred.

Needimyer, of (\)rinfh township, was

crossing the bridge with a steam engine

of a thrashing machine. He passed the

nuun span safely, though cracking the tim-

hers that held np the road bed, but in

crossing the approach ho hrokc thnincjh-

The engine fell on top of Noekin>yer and

it took some time to extricate him. He
died in a few hours.

The first Sunday school was organized

at Rutland in July, 1860. It was then

union, and is so still. W. F. Pike was

su|>('riiiteiideiit: 11 V. Uarkley, assistant;

W. J I. Sherman, secretary ; P. Sheridan,

treasurer; K. Entwhistle, librarian.

W. O. Atkinson was born in Marshall

Co., III., Haroh 4, 1 849. His parents were

Charles and Mary W. Atkinson. T\iv

former was a Mi tliodist prciK hcr, and n -

moved fre4uunily from one place to an-

other. In I860 Mr. Atkinson, the snhj* et

of this sketch, taught school. In 1800,

he fau'^ht in Carthage, llaneock Co., III.,

after which he went lo Vermont, Fulton

Co., 111., and clerked in the store of E. &
P. Hamer, five years. He then came to

Iowa, located in Humboldt county, an<I

purchased 160 acres of Innd on >»M iioii

of Kutlaud township, also eighty acres in

Pocahontas county. In 1 868 he built a

nice house on his farm in this county. In

1S7I, he returned to Fulton Co., HI., atid

tiiiiiilil school one winter, then went into

iiamer's 8tore,and clerked one year. The

next year, he clerked for H. Mershon &
Son, and for the next seven years, was en-

i^aL^M'd in the same capacity, in the hanl-

ware store of E. & E. Diiworth. In the

fall of 1880 he came back to his farm in

Humboldt county, which has since been

his home. lie was married April IH7;j,

to Annie M. Haines, of West (Jrnvc, Ches-

ter Co., Penn., daughter of William E.

and Maria Haines. Mr. Atkinson was the

first clerk of Rutland township, which was

in isr.7. His father, Charles Atkinson,

was horn in county Sligo, Ireland, in l.'^lo.

llib moiiier was a native of Ohio. Mrs.
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Atkinson'!^ parents are botb dead, and

buritMl in Pennsylvania.

Jamea M. MoKilrick, son of John and

Jane McKitrick, wu born near Droraore,

roniity Down, Ireland, Aug. 18,1826. lie

foMowcd f.-irmintr until eighteen year^ of

age, when he earne to America, locating

in Philadelphia, Penn., where he remained

about eight montha, then went to Seneca

Co., Ohio, where he engaged in farming

until 1S68, llienco oanie to Humboldt

coutity, and located on Heclion 2, Spring-

vale townihip, or what is now called

Corinth townHhip. In 1878 he sold his

stock of hoiiseliolij !;oi>dn, etc., and went

back to Seneca Co., Ohio. He only re-

mained theru aix monthn, when he came

Humboldt county. This time he pnr>

cliased 160 acres of land on seclion 24,

Rutland township. lie jmreli.i.sed tliis

land while back to Ohio. He lias erected

a large and ooramodioaa two-story frame

boose, and has one of the nicest lawns of

any farmer in the township. He wa«

marrie<l May Ibi.^il, to Miss M.J. K<'IIey,

daughter of Thoni.-is and Elizabeth Kelley,

of Seneca Co., Ohio. Tbej hare bad nine

children, seven of whom are living—Eliza

J., Anna M.. Mary J,, James W., Klla M.,

Frances I. and Archie A. One of their

sons, William J., died April S8, 1881,

aged twenty-foor years. He was a school

teacher, but at the time of his death wan

engaged in keeping books for a firm in

llumbtddt. His loss waa mourned by a

large nnmber of friends and acquaint*

anoes. He was a bright and promising

young man. All of Mr. McKitrick's chil-

dren are teachers except two. Mrs. Mc-

Batribk was bora in county Armaugh, Ire-

land. Mr. McKitrick is a republican, and

has held the offices of road superrisor,

school director, etc

Orvllle J. Hack was born in Brandon,

Rutland Co.,yt., Nov. 1,1834. He re-

maiiH'd in the home of his childhood un-

til twenty-one yeari* old, then engaged in

railroading. lu 1858 he. went to NaHh-

vilie, Tenn., and worked at the sameooou-

paiiou. In the spring of 186) be returned

to Vermont, remaining until fall, then

wont to Louisville, Ky. In 1802 he re-

turned to Nashville and again went to

work on the railroad, this time employed
by the goveiiinicril . He woike<l in Ten-

nessee, Alabama andGeorgia, and in lt<t1

weut back to Vermont, lived one year,

and then went to Owatonna, Minn., whore

be remained two years, engaged in the

manufaet uif of agrictillural implements.

From nwatonna he came to Humboldt

county, and purchased 850 acres of land

in Grove township. He erected a steam

saw and grist mill upon his farm, which

he operated for three years, then moved

it to Algooa, Kossuth county. In 1877

he sold it to J J. Wilson, and went to

Illinois, where he ^sin engaged in rail-

roa<ling, working through Illinois, Ken-

tucky, Indiana ami 'ri-nnesscc. In l.'-'^'J

he returned to Humboldt county and set-

tled upon his farm in Rutland township,

which he had traded for, some years be-

fore. It contains 160 acres. Mr. Hack

wan married Feb. 27, 1806, to Maggie E.

Dashiell, daughter of John S. and Bar-

bara (Graham) Dashiell, of Nashville,

Tenn. They are the parents of four chil-

dren, three of whom are living—Leon

D., Daisy M. and Zadie May. There is a

stone quarry upon Mr. Haok^s farm, whidi

is likely to prove one of the finest in
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northwestern Iowa, making the best of

white liinc, aiul will take a polish equal

to any marble.

0. W. Pkvttymaa is the owner of one
of the best farma in the oonnty, conststing

of 160 acrcH, ou section 24, of Rutland
towii.sliip. He was born in Lewes, Sussex

Co., Del., Feb. 13, 1830, where be lived

until 1879. He then moTed to Boahnell,

MoDmough Co., III., and followed farm-

ing near tli.1t j>laoo until 1S82, when he

came to lIuml)oldt county ami settled

upon his farm. He was married Dec. G,

1871, to Zella Haines, of Cheater Co.,

Penn. They have one child—Etta Marie.

Mr. Pretlyman's mother died in March,

1866, and bis father May 30, 1881 . They
are buried in the home burying ground,

near Lewos, Del. Urs. Prettyman's moth-
er died Aug. 7, 1873, and her father

April 7, 1881. They art- r( Hiing side by

aide in KimbleTille Cemetery, Chester Co.,

Penn, In 1881 Mr. Prettyman enlisted

in Cfjmi)any II, of tlie 'M Delaware Vol-

unteer Iiifnnlry, in which he served as

orderly sergeant, lie participated in the

battle of Harper's Ferry, seven days iigbt

under Pope on the Potomao, Bull*s Ran,
Antietaro, and many other engagements
of minor note. He was discharged in

1863, ou account of disability, and r«-

871

turned homo. In 1864 he helped organise

the .5th Delaware Tnfatilry and waa com-
misisioned as Ist lieutenant, .served a few

months and resigned on account ol ill

health, in oonaequence of which he was
unable to work for two years after his re>

turn from the army.

Henry Marso wa« born in Luxemburg,
Germany, June 98, 1848. He lired there

until twenty-eight yean of age, whan he
came to America. While in Luxemburg
he followed farming; also worked in a

mill for three years. After coming to

America he lived near Chicago, III., for

six months Then he went to Jackson
Co., Iowa, where he followed farming for

about two years. In 1874 he came to

Humboldt county. In 1877 he purchased

eighty acres of land on aeetion 4, town-
ship 92, range 29, Rutland township,

where he now lives. )n IHSO he bought

another eighty acres on the same section.

In 1875 be waa married to Catharine Ben-
land, born in Luxemburg, Germany.
They have h.ad seven <liililreii, six of

whom are living—Henry N., Anna, Mag-
gie, Mary, Joe and Catharine. Mr. and
Mrs. Marso are members of the Catholic

Church. His parents are dead. Her
mother lives in Luxemburg. Her father

died in 1883.

I
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CHAPTER XXX.

VEKNON TOWNSUIP-

Yernon is one of the nortbern U«r. of

towiiHliips. It is boumU'd on tlu; nortli

by Kiis.HUth coiiiily, on thi- t-ast by Wripjht

county, oil the Houtli by Lakc> tuwiiKliip,

»nd on the west by Hamboldt. It em-

braoes all of eongreHKional tovaship 93,

range 27. The land in of a gt-iRMally t-x-

celK'iil cliatai UT, and fitted (or at^rieiil-

tiiral ptir.suiiK, except that in lliu center

it \» inclined to be wet and low, but thlH

portion uf the township, on aooounl of tlie

rich native j^raHHes thai -cfk a humid

soil, lias its value as a gracing ground for

the cattle, whose sleek hides and line con-

dition show the nonriahment derived from

thiH siiiircc. The only stream in the town-

ship its Piairie creek, which runs aeross

HectioiiM :j, 4, 10. 11, 13, 14 and 24, and

pasws into Wright county, where it eva\y-

ties into the Boono.

The Toledo branch of iho Chicai^o &
NortliweAtcrn Railway croxses the entire

lownHhip, from southeast to northwc8t,on

which road are located the two illages of

Heinviek and Vernon. The (3arlington,

("<'dar Rajii.)'^ Sc XnrtluTti Railway trav-

er.-ies a .small portion oi" the towiishij) in

the southwest comer, there being only

about a mile of the road therein. The
extreme nortliwestorn corner is also

crossed by a small seciion of the Minne-
apolis & Si. Louis Kail road.

l^e earliest steps leading to the found-

ing and Hubseqnent development of thiH

now well settled and thriving township

was made in the fall of ltiti2, when £d-

wnrd Flah< riy and Daniel Zimmennan
turned their Steps thither.

James Etiward Flaherty, for that ap-

pears to be liis r<'al name, although usu-

ally known by that uf Edward, located

upon the Montheatit qnart«>r of section 84,

where hi lived until about the spring of

Is"'.', wlicri 111' cnii^rated to Washington

Territory, w here he now reaiden.

Daniel Zimmerman settled apon the

southwest quarter of section 3il, where he

opened up a farm and dwelt until, in the

spriii<r of I h77, he retnoved to Olmsted

Co., Minn., where he was living when last

hoard from.

Soon after Uiese two had settled, in the

sprin<; of istn, .lolm A. Foley came in,

and locating a claim upon the southwcHt

<|uarler of section 34, proceeded to make
him a home in the then wilderness, where

be resides to this day.

.I<ib Oldiii, oin' of the jMiimincnt resi-

dents of the township at present, wm the

next to settle, coming here with, or im-

mediately after Mr. Foley, with whom he

is connected hy marriage

Among thof>e who settled in Vernon

during the year 1S63 were: Alexander

r
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Ushor, D. C. BUrr, John Uughev aud

Thomas Hoy.

Alexander Uiher loealed % obum under

the homestead aol on seotion 86, and pat>

ting Dp a honne dwelt therein until 1869,

wlicn he, not feeling satisfied, removed

to Missouri. After living there a short

time he moved haek to Iowa, loeating in

Tama ooanty, where he ie still a resi-

dent.

D. C. Starr, and his two sons, took

up huiuesteads on section 26, where

they still Uto. It is said that wheo the

township was first organised Daniel Starr,

and Ray and Lyman, his sons, were the

only people in the same to ]jay taxes on

personal property; being the only ones in

possession of chattels of that desorip-

tion.

John llui^lu's, after a stay of some years,

proved al.so a bird of pusitage, moving t<'

Nebraska, where he has since died.

Thomas Hoy opened np a farm, but not

being able to live in peace with the part-

ner of his life, ill l^^T') lie made a suitable

provision for liu- lady and separated from

her, and went baolc to hit native Ireland,

where he is now enjoying the sound of

"The bella of Shandnn
That tonnd no i^nmd. on
Ttie hunks of ttif river Lre "

In 18Q4 more emigrants poured into this

territory, amonjc whom were: John Bar-

tholomew, Gabriel Zimmerman, John

Hess and many others.

John Uartholomew remained some time,

when he removed to Lake. He is still a

resident in the oonnty, living at present

in Grove township

Gabriel Zimmerman lived in the lowti-

ship until his removal to Waahiugton

Territory, in 1874.

Oliver Hess died on his homestead in

1872.

Rev. W. L. Lyons was the first to settle

in the northeastern part of the township,

all the other settlements having been made
in the sonihem portion. ITc came here

in the (all of lSfi4 and picked out his land

but did not settle. In the following year

he came with his family, on the 5th of

August^ and took np a homestt ad of 100

acres, on section 14, where he has opened

up a fine farm, and where he continnes to

reside. He eame here from Franklin

Grove, Lee Go., III. In 1866 he broke

about ten acres of tjronnd and planted it

with snd corn, and had a good crop in flie

fall, as a result. Ue built the first frame

hoose in the township. Some ot the lom-

her for which, he haaled from Goldfield,

in Wright county, bnt doors, sash and

linisliin'j lumber, lie was cnnipelled to get

by Ir.iin, from Nevada, Story county, the

nearest railroad station, about seyenty-

five miles distant. His nearest neighbors

were Messrs. Brink and Meyers, who set-

tled the same jeax south of him. The

nearest on the west was ten miles away.

The nearest mill was at Webster City, a

distance of about thirty miles, a long

weary road to have a little grist ground.

Mr. Lyons was the pioneer Presbyterian

c1er]gyman in the county, and eiganised

the first Church in Sumner, now Liver-

more, on the fith of November, 1867, and

one at i^jringvale, now Humboldt, on the

11th of September, 1870, and several oth-

ers throughout this and adjaoent oounties.

Before there were any church edifices he

was wont to speak in tlie sehool houses,

and in the cabins of the settlers. He had

charge of the variomi Chnrehes be had la-

[
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bored to estobliBh, for some time, but of

late tie bM been oompelled to give up

prc.'ii'li ill !_:, owiiii: to his loss of \ <iii.'i*.

licv. W. L. Ly(»ns, tlie subjcot of thin

sketch, was born in the Statu uf Ohio,

April 21, 1830, and is the son of Thomss
and Minnie Lyons. Ei» parents were

natives of Pennsylvania, but of Scotch-

Irish origin, and had removed to Ohio at

an early day, and engaged in farming, (irst

in Tnsoarawas, and afterward in Harrison

county. Tbey raised a family of tenohil-

dren, six Hons and four daiijihtt rs, two

other daughters having died young. The

Bubject of thiH sketch remained on the farm

witb bis parents, until about seventeen

yean) of age, when, with an older brother

and Hisli r, he i'ntere<l till' Ni w I I;iiicrrttown

Academy, wliere he remained two years.

He tben engaged in teaobing his first

sohool durinR the winter of 1839. to which

he was quite siicceHsful, as the warm

greetinju he received at its close from lii>

patrons abundantly nhowed. In the spring

of 1 840 he beoame a student in Western

Beserve College, Ohio, butretnrried home
at the close of the lirst t<'rtu, sirk. After

being some weeks under the doclorV care,

without seeming to receive much benetit,

he resolved to investigate the cause of bis

icknet-s and the remedies to lie used. Ac
eonliiii^'ly he procured such medical workn

as were necessary and couMuenced the in*

vestigation. He found, however, that

when the ague has taken a firm hold on a

man, it is not easily shaken off, especially

if the surroundings are in its favor; yet

by careful attention to the liver, diet, ex-

ercise and bathing, he was soon on his

feet again. At this time Mr. Lyons w^in a

little over twenty years old, and besides

the common English branches, had studied

natural philosophy, ehemistry, algebrai

the first six hooks of geometry, and was
able to read the New Testam<'nt, both in

Jjatin and Greek. Many of his young

class mates, of like attainments, were en.

tering upon the study of law or medicine,

and as they had chof<<'ii him as their ora-

tor on one occasion, and as their public

debator on another, might be not hope to

be as suooessful as any of them, in public

life. IJeing fully persuaded, however, that

(rod had called him to a hii^her and nobler

work, that of preaching the Gospel, he re-

solved that nothing but death should turn

him aside from the attainment of this

object. To attain the neccsary <]tialifica-

tions in the Presbyterian ("iiiircli, would

require yet six or seven years study, three

or four in college and three in the study

of theology. Added to this, all, or nearly

all tlie money for the necessary expenses,

must be earned by his own efforts. About

four years were spent in the attunment of

this object, and then, in 1844, he entered

upon the regular four year's course of

study, in JelTersuii ('olleye, Pennsylvania.

Seldom sick or absent, for any cause, from

recitation, these four years passed pleas>

antly and rapidly away, with great ad-

vantai;e to himself and cre<lit to the in-

stitution, and at their close, he with fifty-

five others, received their diplomas of

graduation. Having exhausted his means,

and not feeling that the State of bis health

would warrant him in entering upon a

three year's course in theology, without

some relaxation, he resolved to try what

benefit a milder climate and traTcl would

have upon his health. Accordingly lie

spent two years in the south, teaching and

r
—
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traveling, Md at the end of that time re-

turned north, improved in lu>!iltli, and en-

tvred upon tlie stmlv of liis |iroffssi<)ii,

and after four years more study and icacli-

ing waa lioenaed to praach Uia Gunpt:!.

Mr. Lyons was a member of the Finit

Presbyteriftn Church of Pittwburg, Penn.,

nnd had placed himself under the care of

the Preubytery of Pittsburg, where he

pamed the most of hia examinations and

completed his studies preparatory to 1 iccn-

KUic. I5iit liHviiiL^ nunc west to viHit

friends in Illinois and lowii, in 1854, he

was persuaded to remaiu,and having taken

hia dismission from the Presbytery of

Pittsburg, to that of Schuyler,!!!., ho was

licensed lo jireacli the gospel at Quincy,

III., Oct. 7, 1854. By request be spent

the winter in supplying vacant Ohnrobes

in thebounds of that Presbytery. In the

Kpring lie rc<'< iv«'d a cordial invitation to

take charLT"- of the Vinton Pr('Hl»y terian

Church (O. 8.) and immediately entere<I

upon this, his first regnlar obarge. Dnr^

ing the year be was ordained and installed

over that Church as its first pastor, in a

church edifice tie had been instrumental

in eraoting and eomplciing; it being the

first ohnroh edifice ever er»oted in Vinton,

lie had also built a houHe for himself, and

on the 7t!i of July, 1856, was married to

Elizabeth .M. Ilollister, of Salisbury,

Conn., but at that time teaohing in the

Female Smninary of Fairfield, Iowa. Mr.

Lyons gave ono lialf of his time to Vinton

and liig Grove, and the other half to such

settlements as he might find in reach. As
a reault'Of hia first two years* labor, three

new Churclii -i were <;at)iereil and organ-

ized, at three of hi-< |>oints of preaching,

of eleven, fifteen and seventeen members

respectively, and the Yinten Choroh had

increased from fourteen to over fOTty in

meinhersliip. During the next two years

of his ministry, we find him settled at

Winterset, supplying a new (%nrdi thwe

of eleven membera, and also one at In>

dianola of three members. The Church

at Winterset liad increasi'il to forty-five

and had built achurch. Indianola increased

to twenty-three members and bad a sub-

scription of |1,600 for building a oburcb.

At this time the subject of our narrative

Was prostrated by a severe attack of diph-

theria, which threatened his life for sev-

eral weeks, and from which be did not re-

cover BO as to be able to preaoh for nine

months. He then received an invitation

t'l ilie two Churches in Illinois he had

s i|>iilicd for a few months after he waa

licensed, which were now vacant. Tbia

lie accepted, and remained in that State

fur about six years, sticoossfully preaching

the tJospel. One of these Churches bad

not yet built a house of worship, but lued

a hired baU for thatpnrpoee. Being not i-

liod one Sabbath, after service, that this

hall could not be liad longer, Mr. Lyons

requested the male mcmberH of his con-

gregation to meet at hia honse on Mon-

day morning to consider the propriety of

building a hou.se of worsliip for them-

selves. Tbey met, resolved lo build, and

in six weeka bad the honse completed

and dedicated, free of debt; thus cenfirm-

ing the old adage, that "where tliero is a

will tliere is a way." Some time after

this, Mr. Lyons was compelled to desist

from public speaking on account of throat

trouble, as lie never had fully recovered

from the effects of the diphtheria. Being

1
thus 'prevcule l t run deriving,' .i support

t
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from liis professii)!), he rotiirncil u> Iowa

and took a homestead of 1 tiU acres, atul

removed his fftinilj on to it in 1865, where

be now lives. He now owna one of the

best stock fanlM of Humboldt Co., lown,

of 400 acres in one body, with a nice

stream of water runuing through the

middle of it. He hM about 200 aores in

oultivation, and stocked with sixty head

of cattle, cIl'Vl'II of horses ruirl colts, ami

about forty head of swine. His family

consists of himself, wife and seven chil-

dren—^four ions and three danghters—ai I

republicanH and strong prohibition Ihis.

Healthy out-door exercise on the farm

improved Mr. Lyon's health, and espe-

cially htM throat, so that in a few months,

he was able to resvme publio speaking,

becoming the pioneer preautier for this

and parts of adjoining countien, in which

he has gathered several Churches, so that

his field at one time wan so large, that it

required hira to travel more than 100

miles to fill his nppointtniMits. At first,

preachinfi; in i)iivate houses, sod school

houses, or in groves beside ntrnams, but

always to attentive and respeetfnl listen-

ers. This is his thirtieth year in the min-

istry, more than twenty of which have

been spent under uommissiou from the

Board of Home Missions of the Presby-

terian Chnroh, in the State of Iowa. That
indomitable energy ami |)er8cvcrance that

characterized him in his projjaralory

studies, did not forsake bim when he had

entered npon his life work. Perhaps it is

not too much to say, that few ministeri^ in

tile west have hei-n more meressful in

gathering and organizing Churches and

Sabbath sehools and in ereoting ohnroh

edifiees than be. And fewer still, that

have labored as many hours, tra\ oled as

many miles by private conveyance in fill-

ing their appointments, andfaoed as many
fnrions storms on the open prairie, as be.

His salary has not averaged over $500 a

year, yet he has not neijlected the educa-

tion of his children. His oldest daughter

has been three years in ooU^e and his

three older sons two years each, and the

younger ones he hopes to have enter col-

lege in a short time, to all of whom be

expects to give a first-class education.

Among the settlers of 1866 were John
Lockwood and Lasley Harton.

Mrs. Nancy A. Loekwoud was born in

Fayette Co., Ind., Nov. 19, 1840, and is

the daughter of Samuel and Martha Stan-

ley, nadves of Fayette oounty. She rs-

matned with her parents until her mar-

riage, ill ls(50, to John Lockwood, .son of

Abraham and Elizabeth Lockwood, natives

of New York. He was bom April 18,

1 S.3U. They were married in Jones Co.,

Iowa, where they resided until 1865.

They then came to Humboldt county and

took a homestead on section S7, township

98, range SY, in Vernon township, where
Mr. Lockwood dieil .Ian. 23, 1S75. After

the death of her luishaml, Mrs. Lockwood
sold this property and purchased 160

acres on section 89, where she resided

uiiii] 188S, at which time she removed
with her family to the place where she

lives at present, on section 20, near the

village of Renwick. Upon this farm is &

good new two story frame house, and
other improvements. Mrs. Lockwood has

seven rliildreii, all of whom reside with

her—George H., Katie N., Harry J.,

Frank Eugene, Mary J., Agues £. and

Eva A. Albert S. and Allie May are de-
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ceased. Katie N. is a teacbor in one Of

the schools of Vernon towntthip.

Lasley Barton, one of the early Mttlen

of yornon townsliip, is the eon of Kathan-

iel and Rachel Barton, natives of Mary-

land, and now reflidcnts of Missouri. Ho
WHH born May 1, 1842, in Uoolciug Co.,

Ohio, and remained with his parents until

nineteen years of age. He enlisted Ang.

5, 18C1, in company I, of the 27th Illinois

Volunteer Infantry, organized at Camp
Butler, Springfield, 111. The regiment

first moved to Cairo, tbenoe to Belmont,

Mo., where he participated in his first

battle. Tie was afterwards engaged in

the battles of Stone River, Chiekamauga,

Resaoa, Kenesaw, Peach Tree Creek and

the siege of Atlanta. At the expiration

of his term of enlistment he was honor-

ably discharged at Springfield, 111., Sept.

20, 18G4. At that time he held the rank

of corporal in his oompany. He t}ien

went to Henry Co., Ill.f and engaged in

farming until the fall of 1865, when be

removed with his parents and brothers to

Humboldt Co., Iowa, and took a home-

stead on section 6, township 93, range 27,

where be now lives, and owns 500 acres

of land, 200 of whieli are under cultiva-

tion. Ho has good intproveraents, and is

engaged in raising grain and stock. He
was married Sept. 18, 1868, to Elisabeth

J. Hughs, daughter of Gtoorge and Har-

riett Hughs. The former is a native of

Pennsylvania, the latter of Maine. Mrs.

Barton was bom Sept. 14, 1850, in Hew*
castle, Penn. lliey have had four chil-

dren, three of whom are living—Elva M.,

Kranklin S. and Merton L. Mr. and Mrs.

Barton are members of the M. E. Church.

He is a member of the G. A. R, Albert

Rowley Po»t, a repnblioan and a strong

prohibitionist.

In 1886 L. H. Brink, Sr., Samnel Stan-

ley, John H. Steward and William James

came into the township and located.

L. II. Brink, Sr.^ one of the early set-

tlers, and for the past fifteen years justice

of the peace of Vernon township, was

bom in Phelps, Ontario Co., N. T., July

10, 1822. Ho in the son of Sinion and

Phcobe (Wintioid) Brink, natives of Del-

aware Co., N. J. He lived with his par-

ents nntU his nineteenth year, when he

went to MoHenry Co., III., and there fol-

lowed farming until l^SO. He then re-

moved with his family to BluUton, Win-

neshiek Co., lowa, remaining there.npon

a farm until 1866, when be oame to Hum-
boldt county, and took a homestead of

160 acres on section 24, township 93, range

27, Vernon township, where he now re-

sides. He has about sixty-five aeres under

cultivation, a good house and other im-

provements. He was married July 10,

1842, to Harriet Guff, who was born July

10, 1820, in Springwater, Livingston Co.,

N. T., and is the daughter of David and

S.arah Goff, natives of Vermont. Mr. and

Mrs. Brink have had five children, four of

whom are living—Harvey W., Cordelia

M., Byron and L. H., Jr. Mary E., wife

of Sidney D. WiIcok, died Sept. 10,

1883. Mr. Brink is a memhei' of the dero-

ocratic party and haH liuld tiie ollice of

township trustee and school director for

a number of years.

Samuel Stanley, an early settler, and

prominent farmer of Vernon township, is

the son of George and Elizabeth Stanley,

who were natives of South Carolina, and

among the first settiers in Indiana in 1818.

4t
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The subject of this sketoh was born Deo.

0, 1815, in Fayette Co., Ind. He remained

with his pfirL'nts until 1835. Ho thon

comnieiict'd teaching t<chool, whicli he

continued nine years. lu 1850 he came to

Iowa, and settled in Jones oonntj, where

he farmed in the summer and taught

Kchool during the winter until 1^(58. lie

then moved wiili family to Ilumboltlt

county sud purchuHcd IGU acres of land

on seotion 88, township 83, nnge 87, Ver-

non township, where he now reaiden. He
has good improvements and about nincty

acres under cultivation. Mr. Stanley has

been twioe married. His first wife was

formerly Martha B^rr, who,at her decease,

left two childron—Nanc)' Ann and Martba.

His Hccond wife was Mclinda Cnllitis,

daughter of Joshua and Jane CuUins, na-

tiyes of South Carolina. By the last union

there are six children—Sarah, George,

William E., Oliver, John and Jamen M.,

who died in 1849 at the age of four

years. Mr. Stanley TOtes the democratic

tiolcet and has held the office of township

clerk.

Mrs. Martha J. Downs is the dauuihter

of John and Arvilla (Dewey) Hopkins.

The former was a native of Pennsylvania,

the latter of New York. 8b9 was horn

June 10, I R2i^, in New York, and remained

with her parents until ,Ian. 15, 1855, when

she wan marl-ied to John H. iSleward, and

removed to Columbia Co., Wis. Here

they lived upon a farm until the fall of

Tlicy then cam« to Humboldt
county, and purchased a quarter section

of government land, on sec: ion 3, town-

ship 88, range 87, Yemon township,

wlu reMrs. Downs now rcMides. Herlius-

baud, John li. Steward, died June 86,1874.

They had one son—^Frank, who was bom
Oat. 97,1 8S7, in Columbia Co., Wis. He
was seventeen years old when his father's

death occurred, and he then, with his

mother's assistance, assumed the manage-

ment of the farm, to whioh he has sinoe

added eiu'Iity acres. He now owns two-

thirils of tlie farm, and liis mother the

other third. Ho was marritd Oct. 21^

1883, to Hannah M. Scott, daughter of

John and Sanh Soott She was bom
April n, 1S57, in Cedar Co., Iowa. Mr.

and .Mrs. Steward are members of the M.
K C'luirch, and he belongs to the repub-

lican party. Mrs. Downs was married to

her present husband, Isaao B. Downs,
Nov. 2l>, ISI77. He is a native of Mass-

achusetts. His (grandfather was a native

of England, and emigrated to Derby,
f'onn. On June 16, 178A, he was married
to Elizabeth HolbVook. The result of

this union was eii^lit children. Mrs.

Downs having died, he was again married

between 1770 and 177:3. Tliis union was
blessed with seven ohildren. Jabes Downs,
fsther of the subject of this sketch, being

born Dec. 24, 1775, at Derby, Coiui. On
Feb. 18, 1804, he was married to Ludia
Walker. They had seven ohildren, Isaac

H. being the youngest. He was bom Aug.
12, isiR, in Sandisfield, Berkshire Co.,

Ma«!s In November, 184fj, he went to

Allegany Co., N. Y., and in December,
1847, was married to Belinda 8. Penfield.

They liad one child—Cora Alice, born in

S.'pifinher, 1H54. Hi- remained in New
York until the spring of 1861, when he

moved back to Massachusetts. In August,

isns, he enlisted In the 48th Massaohu-
setts regiment. He was wounded at Port

Hudson, La., being shot through the left
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shoulder. He wns laken to Baton Roage
and romainctl in tlie ho!<|>iial Home inontlis;

then be was put on a transport boat and

taken to CSairo, tbeoce by rail to his home
in IfMSMhoaeita. In November) 1867,

his wife died. Mid is bnrictl at Sandisfleld,

Mass. In the spring of 1869 lie removed

to Columbia Co., Wis., and in July, 1870,

was married to Mrs. J. C. Johnson, a na^

tive of New York. In May, 1879, Mrs.

Downs died. In November, 1877, he caino

to Ilumboidt Co., Iowa, and was united

in marriage to Mrs. Martha J. Steward,

as before stated. Mr. and Mrs. Downs
reside npon the farm with bcr son Frank.

Tliey are members of the M. E. Church.

Mr. Downs is a republican, politically.

He is nnable to do hard labor on aeeonnt

of the wonnd he reoeived during the war.

Mrs. S]>raxa James is a native of Ched-

der, Kn<,'Ian«i, born April 14, 1821.

aUe remained with ber parents until lier

marriage, April 38, 1841, to William

James, a native of England, bom in 1817.

They came to America in 1840, settling at

that lime, near Burlington, Green. Co.,

Wis. In 1841) they came to Cascade, Du-

boqne Co., Iowa, where they pnrehased

forty acres of land, which they sold in

1866, and came to Humboldt county.

They took a homestead of ICO acres in

Vernon township, on section 84, township

08,range S7,on whioh Mrs.Jameenow lives.

She has 100 acres under cultivation, a

good t AO-story frame dwelling and other

improvemenUi. Her husband, William

James, was murdered, Dee. 16, 1867, by a

man named McCormick, who was riding

wilh him from Fort Dodge, where Mr.

Janie.H liad been on business, lie bad pur-

chased a new bedstead, and one of the

hlals was the wi apon which the murderer

used, to Iieat him to death. After killing

him he rifled his pockets uf the money and

valuables which they contained, prooeeded

to his nnole*s near Dakota, and went to

bed, but was arrested the same night.

After two trials, be was sentenced to the

penitentiary for life, and is now at Fort

Madison. Since the death of her hus-

band, Mrs. James has, with the assistance

of her children, carrii'd on the fann She

has seven children— George, Christina,

Hannah, Frank, Alfred, Loaise and Isa-

belle. George, Christina and Alfred are

married, and reside in this county. Mrs.

James is a member of the M. E. Church.

The first birth in the township occurred

in August, 1863, and was that of William,

a son of Daniel 2Kmmerman.

The second birth waa Ellen Flaber^, in

April, 1 864, and that of Stewart B. Foley,

in August, the same year, was the next.

The first death that took place was that

of the infant Ellen P'laherty, who died

in the latter part of April, 1864, aged b«t

a few weeks.

The first marriage was that of Washp
ington Barrett, and Lillie Pierce. The

rite was solemnized by Rev. Mr. Snj'der,

of ibe Methodist Episcopal Church.

School diatriet No. 1, in the northeast-

em part of the 'township, oonsuta of sec-

tions 1,2, 11 and 12. The school house

was built in 1809, by Edward Hartwell,

contractor, at a cost of $750. The first

teacher in this house was Lydia Martin,

the present one is Adelia Sprain. L. H.

!?rink was the first sub-director, and A.

Uriou is the present incumbent of the

same office.

I
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District No. 2 comprisos Beolions 3, 4, 9

and 10, and tiie eaHl lialf of sectious 5, 8

and If. The sohool house was also bailt

by Edward Elartwell, in 1H69, at a cost of

$750, and Levi Lclruul \v;is the first to

wield the teacher's ferule. The Bub-di-

rector at that time was L. H. Trask. The

present tOBoher is Walter B. Ferguson,

and director, IT. A. Adams.

District No. 3 comprises all of Neclioiis

6, 7 and lb, and the west half of 5, 8 and

17. The house is erected on seotion 6, and

is a neat frame, 18zS6, feet built by J. S.

Fletcher, in 1S83, at n cost of 405. Lillio

A. Eells wat* the first, and is the present

teacher, in this building, and II. A. Ad-

ams, the director.

District No. 4 lias a frame school lionse

on section 14, put np by Edward Ilarl-

wull, in 1809, and cost 1750. It ia 1^x20

feet in size aud the first teaobw was Lydia

Martin. L. H. Brink was director.

District No.5, comprising sections 25,26,

35 and 36, has a sctioo! house on section

20, which is a frame uditioe, 18x20, feet,

erected by J. 8. Fletcher, in 1888, at a

co«tof $488. Kate Lockwood was and

is the teacher therein and W. F. Drennen,

the director.

District No. 7, containing all of sections

99, 80, 81 and 88, has a house located on

the northeast corner of section 32, which

was bnilt by Edw.-xrd ll.irt wi ll, in IR09, at

a coat of 1750. The hrbt preceptresa was

Mrs. Sohofield, and the fint director M.

J. Flemming. Peter Garnahan is the

present teacher.

District No. 0 has a school lioiisf on

section 88, which Edward Ilartwell built

in 1889, and cost 1760. Charles Brooks

was the pioneer teacher in this building.

and Minnie Butler the last The present

director is Jacob iiram.

Yiona postolBce was establbhed on the

25th of May, 1888, and John H. Foley

was appointed postrnn^^tcr. Mr. Foley

held the position, having the office at his

dwelling ever since, bat in 1382, the office,

under the chaige of Mr. Foley still, was

removed to Hardy, in Lake township,

where it now is.

There are two cemeteries in Ver-

non township. The first of these was laid

out in 1887 on the southeast quarter of

sfcfion 34, long known as the Flaherty

farm, now owned by George Ilartwell.

This contains about live acres, and is a

beautifully kept burial plat. The first to

be buried herein was Ellen Flaherty.

There is also a German "Gotl's Acre,"

or burial place, on section 21, which waa

donated by Nicholas Stauffaoher, and con-

tains two acres. It was laid ont in 1888,

and the first interment therein was the

wife of the donor, and the second that of

the wife of John Stauffaoher.

An arteaian well was bored on the farm

of O. E. French, on section 84, in July,

1883, wliicli throws a stream into the air

at the rate of two barrels per minute.

One of the singular freaks of this well is

that the water is so warm that even in

the coldest weather it does not freeze in

the trough for watering stock, through

which its waters are c.irrieil.

TilK V1U.AOKUK UKNWICK

is located upon the center of section 86,

and was surveyed and platted by the

Western Town T,ot Company, and the

plat filed for record upon the 24th of Jan-

uary, 1882. Already there has sprung up

quite a thriving business center, and it

t
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bids fair for the future. It is on the

Toledo brauch of tbe Chicago & North-

wntMrn Bftilwfty, whieb ttroMM this por-

tion of the towMhip. Tbe Ant bailding

erected on the present town nite was built

in llio spring of 1882 by Henry Metcalf,

and which waa used as a dwelling by F.

J. StoddArd. Shortly aftenrarda resi-

denoe* were putupbyEllia MartiD, W.
S. Drennor and F. J. Stoddard.

Tlie lirst hotel waH built during tiic

summer of 18»2, by Ellis Martio. This,

which is now nnder the control of Mr.

Martin, is ^. frame building 16x24

ft'ct, and ;sii addition of 10x20 feet, one

and a half utoric-s high, and is a well

famished, well condncled hostelry. ItiH

commonly known as tbe Martin Uoni>e.

Ellis Martin was born in Franklin Co.,

N. Y., Feb. 28, ]S)s, and is the 8oii of

Andrew and Hannah (Fuller) Martin.

The former is a native of Vermont; the

latter of Rhode Island. U« lived with

bin parents until the death of his mother,

which occurred in 1837. He tlien left

home, and in IH54 went to Fayvtte Co.,

Iowa, near Clermont, where he fanned

and teamed ontlt 1889, when he moved

with his family to Hnmboldt county and

took a honicsfrad on section 15, town-

ship 03, range 27, of 160 acres, and

farmed until 1898. He then went to

Algona, Kossuth ooonty, and in is:

7

went to Wright county and reniaiiu'd

until 1881, then came to the village of

Renwiok and built what is now known

as the Martin Hotel and hoarding

house, of which he is proprietor. He was

married June 2, 1H42, to Mary T.orenda

Irish, daughter of Jesse and Ciarissa

(Flint) Irish, natiTee of Vermont. She

was born June 2, 1824, in New York.

They have had seven children—Hannah
Maria, Mary Lida, Ernesta, Leonard,

Endora, Alice and Edwin Jeese. Leonard

and Eudora are dead. Mr. Martin waa a

memlter of the I. O. (). F. in New Tork,

and votes tlie democratic ticket.

Stoddard Bros, were tbe pioneer busi-

ness firm of the village, having embarked
in tbe grocery line in the spring of 1882,

having just finished erecting the first

store building in the place. This build-

ing is of frame, two etmiee high, and

30x40 feet in dimensions.

Renwiok can boast of but one church

edifice, the Baptist, wliich was erected in

tli.> fall of 18H3. Tliis is a fram-' l.uild-

ing, '2i'ix2>( feet, and was put up by Eggart

Brothers, who had entered into a con*

tract to do so for the sum of $1,600. Two
Imndred dollars in addition, was spent in

the furnishing, and it was dedicated on

the 28lh of December, 1883. The minister

who has charge of the spiritual welfare of

this little flock, at present, is the Rev.

Mr. Pliinily, of (ioldfield, Wright county.

Tliere is a total membership of about

twenty-five, and O. E. French is the clerk.

Considerable interest is betrayed in tbe

Chnrdi by all connected with it, and by

the community in general.

Dr. A. P. Anderson was the first to es-

t:il)liHh a store for the exclnsive sale of

drugs aud medicines. In October, 1883,

he rented a part <tf the bnilding of Btod*

dard Brothers, in which he keeps a goud

stock of the above mentioned articles. He
is a practicing physician, and has consid-

erable patronage in the surrounding

country.
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W. F. Drennon, iimtituled tliti lirst and

only esUblisbniMt exolaBively deroted to

tlie hardware buainest, and ito nsual

branches. In June, 1^82, ho first opt iu il

hiH (Inors and ia working up a lucrative

buniiicss.

Mn. Barbara Klaaae ia engaged in tbe

busineHS of Belling dry gooda and gro-

cerifH. This hIic (-onimenced in July,

Ib82, the building having beeu erected

the previoua May. In tbe fall of tbe aame

year, ber bnaband bnilt on an addition,

which he occupicH as a meat market.

The di'pot of tlio Chicago cfe Northwest-

ern Railroad was erected in tbe Bummer
of 1882, about a year after tbe road bad

readied thia point. Tbe first sbipnent

from it was made by H. Slrobehn on the

19th of April, The first ngoiit was

Samuel S. Doak, who was succeeded by

the present one, Henry B. Martin.

James Murphy wafl the first blaok«

smith, and is still the only worthy ion of

Vulcan in the village.

Tbe creamery waa built in tbe spring

of 186S, by ita present pn^rietor, F. 0.

Noedham. It has a capacity of taming

out about 500 pounds of butter per <hiy,

and is run by horsepower. This es-

tablisliment, wbicb ia one muoh needed

in this locality, oaes tbe milk of about

700 cows.

The postoffice was established in Mareh,

1682, and F. J. Stoddard appointed pust-

maater, who is the present inonmb«nt» and

the office is held in the store of Stoddard

Brothers, of which firm he is a member.

During the summer of I f*><:^, J. and S.

A. Lum, built the Renwick mill. This

edifice is a fine three atory building and

oontaina one set of roller maobinery for

grinding wheat, and three seta of buhrs,

one for oom, one for middlings, while the

third is used for feed only. A fine forty

horse power engine furnishes the motive

power. All the machinery is kept run-

ning continually to keep up with the cus-

tom work offered, and soon additions to

the mill will have to be erected.

D. Hoyt, the pioneer lumber and coal

dealer of Renwick, commenced operations

in March, 1882, and is building up a re-

mnneratiTO business. A stnugbt forward

business man, he will succeed in any place

that destiny allots to him. He received

tbe first freight brought to this town,

llarob 1, 1S82, wbidi waa a carload of

lumber.

David Hoyt was bom June 29, 1833, in

Cattaraugus Co., N. Y. lie is a smi of D.

J. B. and Eunice Hoyt, natives of JS'ew

York. When fifteen years of age, he

learned tbe trades of carriage trimmer

and saddler, which occupation be followed

in the town of Medina for two and a half

years, ll^e then went to soheol at Lima

for about two years, then entered the mi-

veraity at Rochester for a term of four

years, after which he clerked in Roches-

ter for one year, then went to New York

city and was book-keeper iu the dry goods

esUblishment of A. T.Stewart, until 1855,

when he removed to TiskilwB, Bureau Co.,

111., where he remained one year, thence

to Peoria, III., where he wa« engaged in

business with his uncle. In 1868 he re-

turned to Tiskilwa, and engaged in the

dry goods and grocery business until 1866,

when he went to Manoriville, Delaware

Co., Iowa, and engaged iu the mercantile

and grain bnslnesa. In 1668 be went to

New York; th«i for the next nine months
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tnivi'lt'd over tho Houlhcrn ami western

Stales ;iiul Territories. In the spring of

1868 he went to Oeeeolft, Clark Co., loira,

remaioing there until 1870, when he went

to Johnnon Co., Neb., where he han<lle<l

stock anil grain until the fall of 1^70,

when he went to Cedar RapidH, Iowa, and

traveled for a coal oompany nntil the

Hpring of 1883, when he came to TTiini-

hoUlt county. He located in the town of

Kenwiuk, and engaged in the lumber and

coal trade, which baslnen he follown at

preaeDt. H« wa« married Oct. 12, i^^a^,

in Slu'flield, Bureau Co., III., to Emily I*

Martin, dauyliter of A K. and .Julia Mar-

tin, natives of New York. She waa born

in Tiskilwa, 111., Oct. 8, 1888. This anion

has been s^cd with nine children, only

three of wlioin are living— Mary, Uenja-

min and Henry D. Mr. and Mrs. lloyt

are memberaof the Baptist Oharoh. In

poHtiofly he ia a republican.

L. H. Brink, real e.state dealer, collector

and justice of thu peace, built hi.s office in

the village, in the fall of ISH'i. lie has

.held the last named oiRce, in the township,

for fifteen years, and is a man tmsted and

respected by all.

The furniture business was establislu-il

during the winter of 18H2, by Peter I.<ouiH

Griebel, who came from Davenport, that

fall. He erected a store building 28x40

feel, the lower part of which he uses as a

sales room, and as a dwelling for himself

and family; the second story as a public

hall, and as a lodge room of the Bona of

Temperance.

Peter Louis Griebel was born in Husain,

Schleswig, Uolslein, July S6, 1845. At

the age of sixteen he commenced to learn

the cabinet maker's trade, whidi he fol-

lowed until 1870 in that counlry,then came

to America, settled in Davenport, Iowa,

and worked at his trade in the furniture

factory of Knosman & Peterson, and other

places, until 18S2, when he camo with his

family to Kenwick, Humboldt county, and

and daring the winter of 188tMI erected

liis present store building. He put in his

first stock of >j;ood8 during the spring of

18S3, and carries a full line of goods.

His parentH were Claus and Christine

Griebel, who now reside in Soott Cb.,

Iowa. lie was married July 5, IH82, to

Mr.«. Charlotte Lutje, daughter of Henry

and Maria Goch, residents of Davenport.

She was bom Aug. 17, 1853, and was mar-

ried to her fir-t husband, Peter Lutje,

Nov D, 1871. Mr. Lutje was an engraver

by trade, which he learned in Carls hutle,

in Holstein, and came to America in 1809,

and worked about ten years for the United

States government. He died Sept. 81,

Mrs. Griebel has four children liv-

ing, by lier first husband— Clara, Alvina,

Dora and Elsie. Mr. and Mrs. Griebel

are members of the Lutheran Ghurdi. He
votes the repubUcaa ticket, and is a pro-

liibitiotiist.

Among tiio other businesses represented

in Uie village are the following:

A. B. Richardson, dry goods and gro>

ceries, which was established in 1889

.lolin Swarlxenburger, shoe shop.

A. K. Martin, Renwick Hotel, built in

1888.

The first child born in Renwick was a

daughter of F. J. and O. M. Stoddard, the

date of whose liii ili was March 8, 1882.

The first death was the infant child of

James Murphy, who died in the fall of

1869.

[
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VILLAGE OF VEHXOH.

The following waa published in the

DalcoU City Indqi>endeta about the time

tl»«t Vernon was starlod, and probably

was a true lii»tory of the place at that

time. "At firet the town grew quite

rapidly, but ite life wM «oon drowsed by

Luverne, tad now there are only a few

dwellings to mark what was once thought

to be the site of a promising burg.

*' The new town and station of Vernon

ii Mtnated upon the northwest quarter of

seciion 6, in Vernon township, Humboldt

Co., Iowa, and upon the west li.ilf of the

quarter, upou the Minneapolis & tit. Louis

Railway. It was aarreyed and platted in

September of thia year by George W.
Coolcy, of Minneapolis, for the proprie-

tors, M. P. Hawkitis, auditor of the Min-

neapolis Road, and Mr. L. D. Lovell, the

reoent ao'e proprietor of the land.

•**It ia five and one-haif miles from Liv-

errnore station northeast, and is about

three-fourths of a mile southwest of the

crossing of the Toledo A- Northwestern

Railway, and is expected to be part of

the junction town.

'"The depot is already completed, and

ia of the same size as the building at Liver-

moreand Humboldt. A siding of 1,600 feet

has been put in, and everything made con-

venient for all the demands of .trade at

the point.

"The town is situated upon rolling

prairie, and has feasible approaches from

every direetion, and with proper nianag»>

nient oannot fail of being a very impor-

tant point on tlie two railroads crossing

there.

** The town is laid out to front the rail-

road traok, whieh brings it angling with

the section lines. The first street running

parallel with the depot grounds is oalled

Broadway* upon which all the bnsinees

lots are fronted. The next street is Min-

neapolis avenue, the next Humboldt ave-

nue, and the next Des Moiues avenue.

The eross streets are numbered from first

to fifth, and run in a suntheast direction

from the railroa<i. The plat contains fif-

teen blocks at present. The business lots

are held at 175 for comers, and $50 for

inside lote. The dwelling lots are held

from |45 down to $15, according to loca-

tion, and parlies who desire to put up per-

manent business buildings are very liber-

ally dealt with.

**A firm from Mason City, Messrs. Gal-

lagher & McLean, are laying a foundation

for a store on Broadway, opposite the de-

pot, and Norder & Kincado arc building

% boarding house on the lot next to it.

"Goddard A Ullson will open alnmber
yard as soon as their '•took comes, and a

coal yard will at once be put in.

**As we have before remarked, a spirit

of liberality on the part of the proprie-

tors, and well directed work and enter-

prise, will make this new town of Vernon

a place of much importance in the future,

and we are pleased to congratulate our

friends, Hawkins and Lovell, upon the

auspicious outlook, and the prospect that

they may realize a hundred fold upon

their investments."

The promise made by the beginning of

this little village has never borne fruit

The opening of the rival town of Luverne

in close proximity to it, ha-s i)ut a damper

upon its future, and but little progress

has been made toward prosperity. Per-

haps in after years these two towns, both

Ve-
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joined in one, will realiietbeAxpMtotioiw

of the frioiuls of each.

William H. Potter, son of F. and Eliza-

beth Potter, wan born on the 38d of Octo-

ber, 1840, in Yptilanti, WMbteoavCo,
Mich. His father is a native of Coopers-

town, N. Y. He died in 1842. His

mother b a Dative of Steuben Co., N. Y.

Afterhb father's dMtb, heand hia mother

removed to MoHenry Co., III.,where they

remained until 1852, then removed to

Winne.ihick Co., Iowa. In the fall of the

same year they removed back to IllinoiH,

remaining there until 1855, when they

again removed to Winneshiek county and

purchased a farm. Ho was married Sept.

29, 1854, to Cordelia M. Brink, daughter of

Leman II. and Harriet Brink, nativM of

New York. The result of this union was

eight children, six of whom are living

—

Nellie, Fred W., Bertha E., AltaB., Hat

tie A. and F. £. lu 1808 be removed to

Humboldt county and took a homestead

on seoUon 18, township 93, range 87, Ver-

non township. He has a good frame

house on his farm, and has about tifty

acres under cultivation. Ho is a demo-

crat politically, and has held the office of

township trustee for the past eight years.

Mrs. Laura Metcalf was born in Spring-

water Valley, Livingston Co., N. Y , June

23,1818, and is the daughter of David and

Nancy (Day) Goff. The former was a

native of Vermontybon in August, 1783,

and died in August, 1849. The latter is a

native of Connecticut, born in October,

1 7^2, and died in August, 1888. The sub-

ject of this sketch was married to Robert

Metcalf, March l(f, 1842, in McHenry Co.,

111., where they remained until 1855. They

tlion r( iiii/viMi to Winneshiek Co., Iowa,

and lived twelve years; thence to Buchan-

an county, in 1807, and in 1809 tfl Tlnm-

boldt uounty, locating on the southwest

quarter of section 86, township oa, range

Vernon township,- where she now re-

sides with her oldest son, James. Her

husband died of lioart disease March 20,

1883, at the advanced age of seventy-one

years and five months. They have two

children—Jamesand Henry. The former

was born Aug. 7, 1844, and was the first

child born in Woodstock, McHenry Co.,

III., and has always remained at home,

and is at present the support of his

aged mother. They have 140 acres of

1.111(1 in Vernon towiiHliip, joining the

town site of Renwick, about 100 acres

of which is under cultivation and en-

closed with a good wire fence; they al>

ready have a conifortal)le house, but

will soon erect a better one. James is

by trade a blacksmith, at which he

works when not employed on the farm.

They have twice been visited by a tMma*

do. The first one in 1877 damaged the

house and deinolislied the Htables and oul-

bui^tdiugh. Three years later they were

again similarly unfortunate. Henry was

married in 1HC9 toLibbie Davis, and lives

in Renwick. The family have always

been democrats politically.

Frank Stone was born in Williamstown,

Oswego Co., N. Y., Sept. ic, 1847. His

parente were William E. andBmilyO.
(Fifield) Stone. The father is a native of

New York, where he still reside'^. His

ancestors in turn were natives of Wales.

The mother is a native of New Hamp-
shire. She died Nov. 18,1876. The sub-

ject of this sketch, in the spring of 1^(55),

went to Kcwaiicr, npi>r\- Cn., II! , wlim'
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he worked on a farm until the fall of

1871, when he retnriied to New Tork and
engaged in the nme oooapaUon until

IS"**, when he romovetl with his family to

Humboldt Co., Iowa. He piiroliastid land

on section 8, in Vernon township, upon
wbieh he reaided nntil the eummer of

1881, when he removed into the then new
town of Vernon, and ciicrnircl in the

hardware trade; but finding the cuntine-

ment deitractive to bis health, he turned

hi« attention again to farming, which he

ha.s followed since. Upon the death of

his fallier-iii law he came into possession

of the farm upon wbioh he now resides on

•eotion townihip 93, range 27. The
farm is finely eitnated adjoining the

thriving town of Lnveme, jnat aeroas

the line in Kossuth county, and is under

good cultivation and good improvements,

and has a thriving yooug grove of wil-

low and maple trees. He was married

Maii-li r>, 1872 to Manila A. (Todfrey.

daughter of William J. and die I God-

frey. Sbe was born Deo. 15, 1850, in

Williamatown, Oswego Co., N. T. Tliey

tiavc five children—Burt O., Julia E.,

W illiam W., George E. and Elmer ('.

Mrd. Slon«*H mother resides with them.

Her father died Oct. 4, 1889. Mr. and
Mrs. Stone are members of the M. E.

Chun li. ile lias held the office of justice

of llie peace for two terms, be.<4ide other

minor township offices. In politics be is

independent, locally, but votes the State

and national republican ticket.

CHAPTER XXXI.

WACOUSTA TOWNSHIP.

Congraasioiial township 9S north,range

30 west, lying in the extreme north-

weBlern corner of Ilumboldl coiiiitv, i>>

known as Wacou.sta. It contains ihirty-

six scctioos, or 88,040 acres, of some of

the best arable land in the county. The
surface is a beautiful, gently undulating

prairie, spreading, on every hand, like an

emerald sea, whose billows at the word

of Omnipotence have stood still. A warm
rich soil covers the land, that, acted on

by the quickening heat of the kindly sun,

brings forth rich fruits for the harvest.

Tlie peculiar adaptability of this ground

for whent is one of the marked features

of this township, and statistics prove that

a larger number of bushels of that great

cereal can be raised, per acre, here, than

in any other sub-division of the county.

The West Pork of the Des .Moines enters

Wacousta on the west line of section 0,

and, making a loop, passes out into Poca-

hontasconnty again, on section 7. Besides

this main river. Bloody Bon, a consider-

able stream, takes its rise on section 23,

and flowing in a gentle easterly course,

intcri^ccts section 'j4 on its way to join its

waters with those of the East Fork of the
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Des Moines. Trollinirer's creek rises on

section 2 and alao tiows east into Lolt's

ereek.

Edward MoEnight wm probably ihe

first wliitti man who carae to tliis iiurtioii

of tbo county, except tlio few liiintcrs and

trappers that precede civilization and set-

tlement. He WM not an aetnal settler,

but in 1854 he located here for the pur-

])OHe (if tr.nlii)^ with the Indians, lie

located at MuKnigbt's Point and Rtaid

here » portion of that year, engaged in

that bnaineae, bat afterwards located at

Dakota, where he lived some years.

The lirst Hte|).s, however, toward the de-

velopment of the agriuultural resources of

Waoonsta, were undoubtedly made by
Hiram Evans, who located on section 0 in

185(5, and was the first actual settler. He
oamu here from bis native State, Peunsyl-

ania, and bnilt a doable log eabin, into

which he moved with his family. In this

bo lived until he wss OTcrtaken by death,

in 186H. His remains were buried on the

farm be originally located upon, but later

on they were ezhomed and re*interred at

West Bend. His family are now in

Montana.

Seth G. Sharps came from Washington

Co., N. Y., in lt$67, and locating on the

northwest quarter of section 80, haa lived

here ever sinee.

Seth G. Sharpe settled upon his [)reBent

farm in June, 1857. He is located on the

northwest quarter of section 30, Wacousta

township, and is engaged in mixed farm-

ing. He wak bom Not. 19, 1816, in

Essex Co., N. Y. His parents, Peter and

Huldab (Smith) Sharpe are dead, and

buried at Buskirk's Bridge, Essex county.

About 1810 Seth removed with his par-

ents to Washmgton Co., N. Y., and thir-

teen years later to (Jolunibus, Ohio, where

they remained twelve years. He learned

the tailor's trade of his father, and when
twenty-four years old went to work at

that business for himself at Hartford,

Washington Co., N. Y. lie was married

in 1844 to Matilda B. Blraight, daughter

of Elisha and Lydia (Manning) Straight,

formerly residents of New York city, hut

living at that time upon a farm in Wash-

ington coon^. ffliortly after marriage

be moved to Whitewater, Walworth Go.,

Wis., remaining there one and a half

years, working a part of the time at liis

trade, lie then removed to Humboldt

oonnty. They have two children—^Milan

E. and Ella. Mr. Sharpe is a deacon of

the Baptist Chiinh at Brad gate. He has

done much to promote the welfare of the

Charch and of the community in general.

He is a repablieaa politically, and a good

citizen in every respect.

Abial Hoag, in October, 1857, came to

this township, and pre-empted the north-

east quarter of section 80, where he stall

reridea.

Abial Hoag was one of the earliest set-

tlers of the county, having come here in

1857, and settled at that time, upon the

northeast quarter of section 30, Waoousta

township, where he built a log house,

14x16 feet, in which he livedsix years. He
then erectt d the house in which he now

lives, a handsome and commodious resi-

dence, which is surrounded bya Anegrove

of enlUvated trees. He was born in War-
ren Co., N. Y., May 28, 1834. His parents

were John and Lucy (Frost) Hoag, both

of whom are now deceased and buried in

Warrensburg, N. T. In 1860 he went to

r
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the Rooky niouniaing, to engage in min-

ing. He also engaged, there, in tbe mer^

cantile businesH, and run a frci^^lit train

of hoi-rtCH, from Denver City to California

Gulch. He then pronpected in New Mex-

ico and San Joan moaatains, after which,

be retorned to California Guloh and be-

gan mercantile business. He returned to

liis lionif in and was married De-

cember 24, of that year, to iSophronia

Conlee, daughter of Jouab and Prisoilla

(Crawford) Conlee, of Port Dodge. They
have fonr children—Minnie E., Nellie D.,

William C. and Blanche P. Mr. lloay

votes with the democratic party, and Usx»

held the ofioes of traetee and treasarer,

ten yearn, assessor two yeara, and othtr

positions of trust.

Edward Hammond, a native of Warren

Co., N. Y., made hit appearance in 185T,

and settled upon section IS, and bnilt a
cabin. After he. was comfortably fixed it

wa-? found that a man by tlio name of

Lynn had a claim upon the laud, so Ham-
mond, after a year's stay, removed to Po-
ealiontas ooanty, where be still resides.

In this connection it may be well to say

that tiiis land was Hold by Lynn to Alex-

ander Yonnie, now of Algona, and by him
to James Dean, its present owner.

James Dean is of Scotch descent, but
born at Londonderry in the north of Ire-

land, in 1821. His parent-n, James and

Hetty (Ramsey) Dean, are buried in

county Donegal, Ireland. He came to

America in 1851, landed at Philadelphia,

where he remained until 1R.57, working at

the carpenter's trade which lie had learned

in his native country. He was married in

1 855, to SallyTood, also of Scotch descent.
They removed tO Fort Dodge, lowa, in

1857, where he worked at his trade one

year, and in 1858 came to Humboldt

county. He is pleasantly located. His

fartn eonlaiiiH 300 acres of choice land,

and forty acres of timber. It is watered

by the Des Moines river. Hr. and Hr^.

Dean have one son, Jamea T., Who ia a
young man ofgood ability. 'He has studied

law, and is now collet^liiig at^cnf for the

(iilpin Plow Co. Mr. Dean is a member

of the republican party, and baa been

towiwhip trustee, and assessor two years,

lie belongs to the Presbyterian Clnirch.

John McNelly, in 1858, located a claim

on the southwest quarter of section 6,

acrosthe river. After a short stay he

went back to Wisconsin, from whence he

had c<Mnc to this jdaoe.

Alexander Culiin, in the spring of li^58,

made a settlement on section 88. He pre-

empted the northeast quarter, and baa

lived here ever since

Alexander N. Coffin was Itorn in Wash-

ington Co., N. Y., March 30, 1k;14. His

parents were Elisha atid Ruth (Kenyon)

Coffin, both of whom are now deceased,

and buried in Washington county. In

H.")-^ he came to IhunbohU county and

.seleclvd 100 acres of tine land on section

32, of Waconata township. He also owns

160 aorea on section S9, and ninety aeres

in Pocahontas county, and is engaged in

raising grain and stock, making a specialty

of tine cattle of the Durham breed. He

was married Deo. 9, 1867, to Mary C.

Allen, of Washington Co., N. Y., daugh-

ter of Benjamin and Sarali (Cornell) Allen.

They have three children living—Allen

A., Ruth C. and Albert 11.; and one dead,

and buried in Rolfe Cemetery. Mr. Cof-

fin was drafted, in 1864, and was in the

r
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service eight montlis. lie was ranstored

in at Davenport, and oat at the same place.

He parlioipated in the bftUlet of Nuh-
ville and Kingston. Mr. and Mn. Coffin

are members of the Baptist Church. He
is a republican, jiolitically, and has hold

the offices of jiiHtiue of the peace, coroner,

constable, trnstee, county snpervisor and

township clerk, and township treasurer.

He iH a popular and much respected citi-

zen. He was the first postmaster in Wa-
cousta township, and held the office about

twenty-one yean. He alao had the first,

and now has the finest orchard in the

township.

James Struthcrs came from Canada in

1859 and taking up a claim on sections 7

and 18,basniade it his residence ever since.

Janio>i Struthers, son of Andrew and

Hi'liMi (Watson) SiruthcrM, was born Dvc

14, msi, iu Canada EabU His father.

Andrew Strathers, wss a M>n of Roben
Struthers, of Lanarltshire, North Brit

ain,born in April, 1791, His mother wa^

lioiii in isoj. They are both burit-d in

Canada. At the age of twenty, James

Stmthers left Canada and went to Aus-

tralia to dig .t;i)l<1. He remained there

seven years niakinir jjood wages all the

time, lie made the journey both ways

in a sailing vessel, and was nine months

on board ship. He returned to Canada

by way of England and New York, and

six weeks later, came to Iluiaboldt county,

to visit his brother. Concludin!,^ to re-

main, he pre-empted the southwest juarh i

of section f, and the northwest quarter

I H, of War- His! :i l<)\vnsl)i|). Ilr now owns,

in all, ."><'>^ acn'.s of choici' and valuable

land, of whieh 170 acres are under culti-

vation. He is engaged in stock raising

and owns a herd of fine, part Durham, cat-

tle. He was married May 19, 1862, to

Maigaret Kilyour, of Canada, and they

have seven children—George J., Margaret

D., Andrew J., Harbara E., Robert W.,

Frederick H. and Anna H. Mr. and Mrs

Struthers are members of the Presbyterian

Church. He was county supervisor three

years and township trustee.

FIU.ST THINGS.

The first birth in Wacousfa towHship

was that of a daughter of John MoNeily,

who was bom in September or Ootober,

1666.

The second birth was that of Allen, son

of Alexander Coffin, wlio was born upon

the 21st of August, 1860. He still resides

with liis parents iu this township.

The first marriage of rcsiilents of this

township occurred in the year 1866, be-

tween Charles Emerson and Mrs. Mary E.

(Webb) Emerson, which took ptnct\ lif)w-

ever, outside of the limits of Wacdusta.

The first marriage that took i in tin;

township was that which united the desli-

nies of James Jolli£fe and Ella Sbarpe,

which oeonrred at the residence of the

father of the bride, S. G. Sbarpe, on the

nth of Marel), IST7; I he ceremony being

perfonned by Rev. William McCrady, a

M. B. clergyman of Rolfe, Pocahontas

oonnty.

The first death was that of Hiram Evans,

in 1858, as detailed elsewhere. His re-

mains now repose in the cemetery at West
Bend.

The first religious service's were held at

the house of Seth Q. Sharpe, in 1800, and

were conducted by Rev. L. D. McCcwb.
It
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AleiMider CoAd was th« first post-

mMter, b«iog oommtiMoned u inch iii

1863.

The first grouml wuh broken, in tlw sum-

morof 1856, by lliram Kvaiis. On liiU

h« niB«d the fint crop, buokwheat* in the

following year.

The firnt. wheat sown was in the springof

1850, by Alexander Cuffin and SulU G.

Sharpe. The latter aoved fire atwes of

wheat, and when it was harvested, had to

thresh by treading it with his horses and

then scraping it off the grounil.

The firnt corn plan t4:d in ihu township

was in 1868, by Hiram Evans, Seth G.
Sharpo and Alexander CToffin.

The first sorghum cane was put into ll>o

ground in 1856, by Mesvrs. lioag aud

Hammond.
The first log bouse was erected in 1868,

by Hiram Kvans, on iteoUon 6.

Tlio tirst franu' house was erected on

Heulion 32, ill 1858, by Alexander CulUn.

The lumber for this was drawn from Reed
&> Thurston's mill, twelve miles below

Fort Dodge. It was an ediliee ItJxJO feet,

and is staiKling yi't,a moniuneiit of pioneer

days. The same oak shingles that cov-

ered its roof when first built, oover it yet.

Tlie lii -^i iir tiHcial grove in the township

was planted by S-th Sharpc, in I " tio,

and is among tiie handsomest in Wacousta.

Mr.Sbarpe, in 1868, received the first pre-

mium of the agriottltural society for the

best grove in in the county, on this

Wacousta township was organized in

186K, the tirst election taking place in the

fall of that year. The first trustees then

elected were Seth O. Sharpe, Hiram, Ben-

jamin and Alexander N. Coffin. The
present officers are tho following named:

James Struthers, Samuel Boyden and

Charles Emerson, trustees; James Joliffe,

clerk.

The pioneer school was taught at the

residence of Seth G. Sharpe, in the sum-

mer of 1868, by Sophronia Gonlee, now
the wife of Abial Hoag. Mr. Sharpe got

up tlii> srliool, organized the district, and

was largely instrumental in the electiou

of the ofllmrt. Bat three diildvcn were

enrolled in the school, and their names
are preserved upon the tablet of history

as tlie pioneer scholars of Waconsta town-

ship. These were Ella and Freddie

Sharpe and Loretta Goflin, and were the

only children in the vicinity. The first

schoiil house was built in 18C9, on section 7.

lu 18G8, a poslullice was established,

and called Wacousta, of wfaidi Alexan-

der N. Cofin was commmissioued post-

master. This jiosiliou he held until the

summer of 1883, when the ottii-o was dis-

continued. There is now a postotiice in

the township, known as MoKnight*8. Of
which Dr. Ni<d(son,uow of Humboldt, was

the first postmaster. Joseph Nicksou is

the jircsent incumbent of the oflice.

The pioneer religious services were held

by Rev. L. D. McComb, at the house

of Seth Q. Sharpe, about I860. Mr. Mc-

Coiiil) was at that time a resident of Al-

goiia, but now dwells in Palo Alto county.

Servioes after this were held many times,

at the bouse of Mr. Sharpe and others. A
little later. Rev. Cbanncey Taylor, a CSon-

gregational minister at Algona, for many
years, lield services at the school house

in district No. 8.

There is one cemetery in the township,

located on the southeast corner of section

1 7. This contains about one acre and a
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lo-ivpLTativo system,

f stinkliolders. The

half of land and was laid ouL on tlie 0th

of May, 1882, on ih«i brow of a beautiful

hill, by George W. Welch, the oonnty rar>

veyor. But one iileeper rests in thi* haU
lowed spot, a child of William Jones.

Wacoiisla ( reaniery is situated ii|ion

the northwest (jiiarter of section ». Tlic

gronnds whioh ooinpriee about m half acre,

were donated for the purpose by J. W.
Saddler, and the buildinjj is a >,'oorl frame

one, Itix24 feet upon the ground, two

Rtoriee high with » baoemont cellar. This

building cost about $400. The creamery

is operated on the

the patrong being th

oreaiuery in HurroutiUed by some of the

finest agricultural lands In the State and

will no doubt achieve a enccess, but as it

was initiated early in the year lf<84, it i^

too soon to liazanl a jjiieKs at* to its future.

A F'arnu-rs Alliance, was foruied re

cently at MeKnighte Point, vrliich ir

known by that name. The olijeet *>f thi^

in for the mill iial protection of the aj^ri

cultaristH of llie district, who may be

members. The following is m list of the

officers: John Nicknon, president; Perry

Nowlan, of Palo Atto oonnty, vioe-prcsi-

dent ; J. J. Jolliffe,secretary;I^ui8 Howell,

treastirer.

Many years ago, a town site was

located upon the south half of section 1 8,

and a considerable spread was made of it

— nil pnpcr. This was laid out by one,

Andrew Mills, who was killed during the

late Civil War, and nothing ever came of

this, the embryo metropolis of the oonnty;

and the farm of James Dean ei>vi-rs tli<

spfit wliert' it was Imped tli:il Htrccts ami

avenues would lie. lUii tew fauls could

be gathered of thie place, as hardly any

one now in the connty was here at the

time, and the most of the busincM was
transacted in far away places.

Among the personal incidents that oc-

curred in the early days of the settlement

of Wacousta, an old settler says, that at

the time of the Indian massacre, at New
Uhn, Minn., in 1802, whvu all from that

region were fleeing from the red fiends, a
party of about thirty passed through the

little settlement here, and infected many
with their fears. Im the bowling of the

winds, women and children heard the

whoop of the savage, and n prtiric ire

was deemed to be the lii^lit of the blazing

cabin of the far-off neij^hhor. Many left

their houses, and tied for safety to more

seonre points, among them the wives and

families of Mr. Sharpeaud Mr. Nowlan. In

fact the only person whose whole family

remained in their home, was that of Al-

exander CofRn.

For beauty of aitoation and of the land*

scape, perhai)8 there is no part of the

county, that excels Wacf»usta and this it

owes principally to the tine natural tim-

ber in the western portion along the val-

ley of the river, and to the artificial

groves that surround tlie residences of the

old settlers.

Near the house of Mr. Slruthers, and

on the fkrm of that gentleman, is one of

the finest natural groves of oak in Ihe

northwest. Tall trees rise in "roltininar

vistas grand," like pillars in some vastca-

tliedral,and compel thethoughtthat he was

right who first wrote, that *'the woods are

the first temples of lheI.«ord." On the place

of Mr. Dean may also V>e seen another

grove of this kind, while the «{wellings of

A. Coffin, 8. G. Sbarpe, A. Hoag, C. Em-
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eraon, and others are mirroanded by beau-

tiful arUfieial growtha of forest trccn.

One tree standing near Mr. SliarpeV,

meiisiires three fet;l in diameter, at tlie

butt, and many of its neighbors arc nearly

a« large.

J. J. JollifFc became a resident of Hum-
boldt county in 1872. lie waHborn in the

town of Strattou, Devonshire, Kngland,

Deo. S8, 1846. He eame with bb ])urcniH,

Jamee and Mary Ann (Blake) Jolliffe, to

Ontario, (^inada, in 1853, where he lived

Uirniifih ail the phases «>f pioneer life in

the wood», for sixteen years. His educa-

tional advantagei were very limited,

never having attended a school but a few

weeks, and at the aL;c of twenty-one, wsk

a thorough backwoodsman. His fatliur

was a well read man, and he managed by

hia own ezerUon, and his father's inatmo*

tion, to obtain a fair education. ATtcr

coming to Towa, he continued educating

himself, studying the higher branches,

and became fitted for teaching, whiob he

followed for thirteen winterH. On March

1 1,
1H77, he was married t<» Ella Sharpe.

They have two children— Frances E., born

Sept. 14, 1878, §nd Ethel L., born May 17,

1 680. Mr. and Mrs. Jolliffe are members

of the M. E. Chareh. He ia a repabliean

in politics.

John Nickson, uonof William and Ann
(Dugmorc) Nickion, waa bom in Penk>

ridge Staffordshire, England, Not. 4, 1 887.

In 1853 he came to Canada with his par-

ents, ami engaged as errand boy, in a

dry goods store, in Kiugstun,uud uiu-rward

worked fonr years on the Grand Trunk

Railway. He then moved to Hastings

county, ami lived upon ;i farm one y< ;ir.

lu the fall of 1856, he went to iiockvillo.

Grant CSo., Wis. In going thither, he

walked from Galena, 111., to Rockville,

being out of money. He ff>l lowed min-

ing there, five years. He was married May
25, 1 8C 1 , to Mrs. Margaret Stephens. She

waa a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

Cox, of Potisa township, Grant Co., Wis.,

and on the I7th of April, 1863, he willi

his family 'started across the plains tu

Nevada, remaining there three years,

prospecting and mining. Fifteen months
of that time he was superintendent of a

mine. He then went to C alifornia, where

he worked in a gold mine on Feather river,

in Nevada county. During this jonmey
from Nevada to California, he was stopped

by high waynien, who ordered him to

give them hiw money. He had at the time

about $3,000 stowed away in a box of irons,

but gave them what money he had in his

pockets, amounting to 160, after which

they searched, but were unable to find

any more, and permitted him to continue

his journey. While in California, he and
family were taken siok with fever and
ague. In November, 1807, he returned

to hi.s home in Wisconsin with his family,

with the intention of returning to Califor-

nia the following aommer, bnt on aooonnt

of his familyV health, failed to do so. In

April, 1H7I, he rented the Bates House ill

Dunjeith, III., now called East Dnbuijue,

and waa burned ottt in the the spring of

1676, when he moved to Platteville, Grant
Co., Wis. In the fall of 1872, he bought
an inler<'>t in a lead mine in Tima town-

ship and also bought a farm of 120 acres,

where he resided nntil the spring of 1877,

near Washburn. His wife died in Wash-
burn, Grant Co., Wis., in April, 1877,

leaving seven children, five of whom are

f
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living—William J., ThomM J.» Charles

D., Samuel S. and Harry K. The latter was

nine niontlis old when his mother died

and waa adopted by his uncle, Dr. £. D.

Niokaon. Mr Nickaon was afterwards

married to Mrs. J. Faooett, of Grant Co.,

Wis., on Dec. 11, 1879, who had two

daughters by her former marriage—Liilie

M., wife of David Watson, and Minnie

L., wife of Charles Clayton,both rodding

in Palo Alto county. When Mr. NicV-

Hon came to this county, he settled on

CliarluH EmerHon's place, where he lived

three years, then pnrebased IW aores on

sflotion 18, Wacousu township^ Be now
owns 204 acre;*, with twenty acres of tim-

ber and carries on stock raising. He is

politically, a repablican; is justice of the

peaoe and belongs to the I..0. 0. F. He
was formerly vice grand, of Washburn
Lodgo, No. '>2«, in Wisconsin, and is a

member of the A. O. U. VV., and the

Farmers* Allianot. HeiapferidMitof the

Joint Sfeoek Fannera* Ooopentive Creams

cry.

Andrew Anderson was born in Feb-

ruary, 18:10, near Bergen, Norway, and is

the son of Andrew :in<l Argata Anderson,

liotli of wliom <licd in Norway- He cnnie

to America in 1805, and worked for three

years, on a farm, in Colombia oonnty. He
then removed to Koesath oonnty, and

lived in Cresco township twelve years,

then came to IIiunboMl county and set-

tled on the southwest quarter of section

33, of Waoonsta township, where he now
lives. He has fifty aores of land nnder

cultivation. He was married, June 30,

1H6H, to Martha EUingson of Norway, and

they have had seven children—Andrew,

Edward, Anna, Severt, Lena and A11>ert,

who are dead; and Louise. Mr. Ander-

son is a member of tlif Lutiioran Church,

and casts his vote with the republican

party.

CHAPTER XXXIl.

WEAVRR TOWNSHIP.

Considerable of the township is under-

laid with lime rock, being a strip about

three miles wide and extending from a

little beyoiul llie southeast COmer of the

township in a northwesterly course into

Pocahontas county. About two and a

foturth miles northwest of Giimore City,

the Dee Moines A Fort Dodge R. R.

oompany have opened a qnarry and bnilt

J his suli-divjsion oi tlumuoiat county

lies in the extreme southwestern corner,

and is teohnioally hnown as oongresaional

township 91 north, range 80 west It

(•ontains thirty-six full sections, or 23,040

acres of the best arable land in the county.

The surface is gently nndnlating, and

the general slope is towardatheaoatheaat,

as the water oonrses indioate.
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a lime-kill!. They are burning lime

wliicli is said to be of gi>od quality, and

shipping quite extensively both lime and

rode Weaver has the same kind of rock

which could be worked equally as well.

On sections 2, 3, 4, », in, ll and 24

quarries have been opened and rock taken

ont for bailding parposes. Quarries on

sectioos 8, 9, and II have been worked

the most, and a considerable <juantily

taken from them. More rock has been

taken from section 11 than any otiier see-

lion.

This rock makes good building material

which fimis s.iic at iln' (|u:irries: building

rock, to $4 per cord and well ruck, $2.25

to 13 per oerd.

Another very important fea'ture of this

countrv should not hi' omitte*! in giv-

ing the history (»f Weaver; it is nature's

tile. It serves the same purpose here

{

that other looalitiea get by expending

hundreds of dollarH in laying tile to drain

their lands. The oldest tilU'd fariii'*

produce the best crops. Where tame

grasj^cs have been tried ihe result is satis-

factory.

On this land underlaid with rock it is

necessary, in most cases, to drill wells

Into the rock to obtain lasting water.

I There arc a number of wells quite deep

I in the township. The deeper the well,

the belter the supply of water generally,

though not always-. Two of the doi pfst

wells in the township are, one on the south-

eastquarter of section 2, where I. M. Gillett

I lives and the other on the northwestquai^

ter of section 1
1
, where C. E. Wilson lives.

This well is 1^!'^ feet deep. In digging

I this well C. K. Wilson found, at diffHrent

I

depths, Streaks of blue clay varying from

two to six inches in thickness. At the

depth of 130 feet a streak of soft, yellow

clay seven feet thick was found, from

which the mun supply of water comes.

The water stands in the well at a depth of

eighty-five feet. Twenty-four thirsty

horses have slaked their ihirstnlthis well

as quickly as the water could be drawn
and not lowering the water perceivably an

inch. Dry weather has little or nO effect

on these deep wells.

The streams of Weaver are small,

Deer creek being the lai^^t. It rises in

Pocahontas county, enters Wenver on sec-

tioii has a southeast course across the

townshipjpassing out at the southwest cor-

ner of section SI, and the norlheast corner

of section SO, where a pile bridge was built

by tile county in the fall of 1H>*2, being

the only bridge of any kind in the t()wn-

ship built by the county. Indian creek is

next In sixe. 1 1 has its source in the south«

western part of Avery township, entering

\Vi :iver near the northeast corner of sec-

tion G, bearing west till it reaches the

northern part of section 7, then soutlieast

across sections 1 and 8, passing across the

northeast corner of section 17, from mid-

db' of section 10 to middle of section 15,

easterly course, (near here is a spring)

southeast across the northeast comer of

section S2; bearing north crosses the south-

east corner of section 14 and southwest

corner of section 13, then south, east and

northeast across section 24, then across

Corinth to the Des Moines.

Another small stream has Its source in

Avery township, passing southeast across

the eastern part of section 4, with a branch

from the norlliern part of section 3, run-

ning in a southwest courseand connecting

c r m •
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on the northeast quarter of nection 4, then

ft Routherly course, then a southeast course

across section 3. About half way across

eoUon S» ib« water disappears, when
the groDnd in not frozen or covered

with Know, in what are ca!l('<l sink holes.

The creek basin continuing across the

northeast oomer of aeotion 10, abont the

middle of leotion 11, loathweet quarter of

section IS and eaetero part of 18 to Bass

lake.

Sink holes, or depressions in the earth

with the rook often exposed, wlueh hae

orevioea, aome ttmea very large, ranning

deep into the rock, serves a very impor-

tant part ill (1raitiiii<x. Thej are frequently

found on this rock-laud.

Baai lake lies partially on aeetiona 18

and 34, of Weaver, and 18 and 19 of Cor-

inth.

The township of Weaver was organized

in 1874, and at the general election of that

year the following were elected fleers:

John Springer, Sr., John Strait and J. T.

Campbell, trustees; S. E. Rollins, clfrk;

D. L. Eversole, assesAor ; J. li. Jacktjun,

jastioe of the peaoe ; George Hombeek,
constable; E. U. Whitney and G. W.
Blaisdell, road supervisorH.

John Strait lived in Springvale towuship

and could not qualify as trustee, so £. II.

Whitney waa appointed toflll the wf/oanay,

J. T. Campbell would not qualify and

E. Ward was appointed to fill llie vacancy.

E U. Whitney was made ohairmau of

tho board. On Jane 16, 1874, B. H.

Whitney reaigned and A. H. Reed wuh

appointed to fill the vaoanoy.

On the same day H. S. Cadett was ap-

pointed justice of the peace to fill vacancy

caused by the resignation of J. 13, Jackson.

The first school director waa O. R. Wil-

liams. The first teacher, Addie Jackson,

and the first celebration was held on July

4, 1874. Oration by Judge Weaver.

That day Mrs. Cadett proposed the name
of Weaver for the township wliich was

finally adopted with little opposition.

The preeent officers are as follows: C.

E. Wilson, derk; J. T. Campbell, Q. W.
Hlaisdell,and W.Van Stcenburg, trustees;

II. S. Cadett, as.sessor; John Joffen, David

Kee,Michael Ilenneberry and L.W.Morse,

road snpervison; H. S. Cadett and W. D.

Weir, justices; and F. L Weir and C. F.

Shafer, constables.

The initial steps toward a netlleraent

in this part of the county, and the develop-

ment of its agricultural riches waa made
in 1869, by D. L. Eversole, who located

on the northeast quarter of section 2,

w here he still lives.

D. L. Eversole, sou of Jacob and Har-

riet Eversole, was bom at Bedford, Law-

rence Co., Ind., Dec, 2, 1840. In 1842

his parents removed to Keokuk, Iowa,

where they lived seven years. They then

returned to Indiana. D. L. Eversole was

married in 1860 to Enrietta A. Hinkley,

(lauLjliier of Seth and Teresa (Gray)

Hinkley, at Flora, III., and in the spring

of 18(i9, came to Humboldt county and

selected his present location on the north

half of section S, where at that^me there

was not a house, tree, shrub or furrow in

sight. He owns 191 acres of land, all

tillable and having a rich soil. He has a

fine grove of dz acres set ont, four acres

of which are walnut and anh. In tlie

summer of Mr. and Mrs. Eversole

went to Indiana on a visit to their old

home and friends, and returned well sat-

r
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istiud with tbeir Iowa borne, having no

desire to retarn to their native State to

rernain permanenlly. Mr. fiversolc was

ihi' finst assessor in tlio township, ami lias

held the othce of justice of the peao« two

terms, towiubip elerk three years, and has

beea a member of the oonnty board three

years. They have two chihlren—Harriet

K., born April fi, isos, and Ilarry E., born

Nov. 80, 1870. In IHCl Mr. Eversole en-

llated in oompauy 26th Indiana regi-

ment, and was muatored in at Vinoennea.

lie served three yearn; two years as 1 Ht

lieutenant. He participated in the en-

gagements at Fort DoneUon, Sliiloh,

siege of Corinth and Hatohie River. He
wAH not wounded, and was mnatored out

at Memphis, Tenn.

Cteorge Horn beck came with his father

from Wisconrin during the same year,

1869, and settled on leotion 14, Qeorgo on

the southeast quarter, anil his failier on

the northeast. lu lb71 they sold out, and

the elder Uorobeck moved back to Wis-

oonaii^ where he died. After a^ time

George moved to Nebraska, but is now
living in Wisconsin again.

N. Fleak, u native of Iowa, in the same

year purohaaed the northeast qnarter of

seotion Si, and oommenoed improvements.

S. H. Brewer, now the cashier of the

lliunboldt County Bank, made a setlle-

ment here iu the spring of IbTU, on sec-

tion 14, but subsequently sold out.

Among the settlers of the year 1670

were: II. S. Cadett, William and Alexan-

der Gregg, W. J. Lang, Mr. Rice, Mr.

Bushueil, J. T. Campbell, Kuo» W anl, A.

Amidon, Charles Lindsay* John Springer,

Sr., John Springer, Jr., Q. W. Bbusdell,

John Strait and C. W. Adams.

H. S. Cadett came to Hnmholdt county

from the town of Brandon, Fond dn Lao

Co., Wis. lie was born at St.Elizabeth, six-

ty-nine mile.s northeast of Montreal, Dec.

31, 1830, and is the son of Francis and

Harriet (Stevens) Cadett, born in Ver-

mont His father was a Frenohman, and

a lawyer by profession, practicing in the

courts of Montreal ami the surrounding

country. Both his parents are now de-

ceased and buried in Canada. At the age

of eight years the subject of this skcttth

went to Ogtlfiisbuig, N Y., to live with

his aunt, Mrs.Battield, sister of his mother,

with whom he remained ten years, attend-

ing school. He then went to DePeyster,

N. T., and worked on a farm for two

years, after which lie worked in a steam

saw mill for three seasons. lie next re-

moved to Katiok, Mass., and there learned

the shoemakers* trade, at whidi he

worked as journeyman five years, then

went to Fond du Lac Co., Wis., where he

worked at his trade for fourteen years.

Ho spent one season in Nebraska. He
came from Wisconsin to this county in

1869, and upctn il a shoji in Humboldt,

in which he worked three years. He then

sold out and removed to his farm in

Weaver township, where he remained

four ye us, returning to Humboldt, and

was proprietor of liie Humboldt House

(since culled the Wright House), for two

and a half years. He then returned to

his farm, where ho now resides. It IS lo-

eatetl on the southwest (juarlerof section

II, Weaver township, and is all under

cultivation. The buildings are surrounded

by a fine grove. Mr. Cadett was married

in ]8.'i4 to Paulina A. Bri8ton,of DePeys-

ter, N. Y. Two children were lx>rn to

(

L
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tliem, ft son and daughter. The son died

al llie afrp of ciirlit moiitlis. ']'lic dauirli-

ter 8tiil iivt'tj, ami is the wife of E.

Rollins, ftnd reaid«8 in Keokuk, Iowa.

MrH. Cadett died at Brandon, Wis., in

1S58. In IHGO Mr. Ca.lett manit'd Sarali

A. Hiaisdull, of Brandon, Wis. The post-

oflicu of Uniqae is at his house, and Mrs.

Cailett is poBtmutrefls. Daring bis resi-

diMice in WiaOonHin Mr. CadatI bM tlu>

office of (Nonstable for three years, and

towiiMiiip collector for one year, always

taking an aedve part in the tenperance

work in Brandon. He has also been

prominent in public affairs in Weaver
townsbip, having ludd the office of towii-

Hhip asaeHSor fur two years, justice of tiie

peace eight years, and recorder of Hum-
buldt City. Ilia polities are repablioan.

lie itas been a Masoc for «t>veiitecn years.

John T. Campbell was boni in Sorncr-

aot Co., Penn., Dec. 28, lt<4:'. lie is the

son of John and Mary (Liatnn) Campbell,

and came with tliem toJaGk8onCo.,Iowa,

when eleven years old. lie enlisted Got.

10, 1 HO 1, in company I, of llie 12th Iowa

Volunit'erN, and served untilJan. 20, 1806,

being mustered in at Dnbuqne, and outat

Memphis, Tenn. He was in the hattlcb

of Kort Donelson and Shiloh. At the lat-

ter place, he was taken prisoiiL-r un-l im-

priaoned, first, at Mobile and aflei-wardx

at Tusoaloosa and Andersonvtlle. After

being ezobanged, he partici|»ni('d in tho

campaigns of Vicksbiirg, .lackson/PiiiK-lo,

Biakciy, Pinckney and a number of other

battles. He was not once wonnded, but

at one time, narrowly escaped it, a ball

grazing his aide and leaving a black wcdt.

lie served as Ist corporal, and the last

year, was wagon maHler in division train.

At the close of the war he returned to

Jacknon county, and remained tliree years,

during which lime he was married to

Sarah A. Shinkle, diuighter of Daniel and

Nancy (Owens) Shinkle, both of whom
are dead aiul buried in .lackson county.

Mr. and .Mrs. Campbell have had six chil-

dren, but only two are living—John A,

and Mary N. Elnora and Elmer (twins),

and Artlmr, who was the first child that

died in Weaver township, are Imried in

Mt. Hope i^'cmctery. I^aura is buried in

Jaokaon county, where Mr. GampbelPa
father is also buried. Hia mother still

resides in that county. Mr. Campbell is a

stanncli republican. Ilo holds the office

of township trustee, a position which he

has oocopied nine years. He is amemb^
of the "Grand Army of the Republic."

As a citizen, he is popular throughout the

communiiy, and is esteemed by all who.

know him. lie owns the southweat quar-

ter of section 1, of Weaver township,

where he lives in a beantifnl grove of five

acres of fmit and forest trees, which be

has raised.

Enos Ward, son of Orange and Polly

Wan], was bom in Washington Co., N.
Y., April 18, 1832. When twelve years

old, he went on the lakes as sailor, which

occupation he followed eight )ear8. Dur-

ing that time, he enjoyed the pleaauica,

and endured the hardships of a Bailor's

life. In 1867 became to Dakota, Hum-
boldt county, where he remaine<l till 1S72,

then removed to hia present home, the

north half of the northwest quarter of

section I, Weaver township. His farm is

under good cultivation, and has a fine

grove upon it. lie waa married April .3,

1869, to Mary A. Shinkle, of Ma(]\i(>kcta,
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Jackson Co ,
lown, daugliter of Daniel nml

N.inoy (Owen) iSliinkle, botli of wboiu are

now dead, and buried in Jaokson ooanty.

Mr. W*rd'« father is also deoeaaed and

buried in tlie Rame county. Hi§ mother

resides in said ronnty. Mr. Ward ban

been township tru:ilee two termn.

John Strait, ton of Joshua and Sarah

(Tompkins) Strait, was bom in AUe-

ffany Co.. N. V., Dec. 25, imQ. When
he wat* five years old, his mother died and

was buried in Hume township, in Alle

gany county. His father is now a re-

tired f.irmer, living in Somonauk, DeKalh
Co., III. In liiH yontli he worked in (he

shingle milln and on the farm. At the

age of twenty-one, he removed with his

parents to La Salle Co., 111., and engaged

in farming. In 1860 he returned to his

native Slate, where lio was married, May

.20, to Orra M. Hall, daughter of Luther

and Nanoy (Randall) Hall, both of whom
are now dead, and buried in Ilall^jturt

Cemetery, in Allepany Co., N. Y. Mr.

Strait removed to IllinoiH in 1860, and re-

sided in La Salle county until 1869, then

removed to De Ealb ooantj, where he re-

mained until 1871. He came in that year,

to Fort Dodge, Webster Co., Iowa, and

during the year, removed to Humboldt
oDunty. He built a Iwnse on section 36,

northeast quarter of Wearer township,

where he lias a good farm, in a high state

of cultivation. Mr. and Mrs. vStrail have

four children—Luther J., Edward h\,

George S. and John. Mr. Strait is the

present school director of his district, and

has served as justice of the peace two
t«rmH.

Charles W. Adams was born in Orange

Co., Vt., May 14, 1847. He is the son of

Moses and Emeline (King) Adams, hoth

of whom are now living near Hradgate,

Humboldt county. When sixteen years

old he left Vermont with his parents and
came to thiR county and settled upon a

farm in Avery township. On attaining

his majority he went to work in a saw
mill, in which he was employed one

year, and daring the time had his foot

badly injured, lositig one toe and nearly

losing his life. lie then worked three

years in a grist mill, and afterwards at

the carpenter's trade three seasons. He
says the great event of hi* life occurred

when he was married Sept. 27, 1874, to

Lucy Howen, daughter of Judson and

Margaret (Petti tt) Bowen. The former

is dead and bnried in this county, the latp

ter is living in Hradgate, Avery township.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams have three children

—Ernest E., burn June 11, 1876; Aibertus

M., bom Aug. IS, 1878; and Harry J.,

bom Jan. 8, 1882. Mr. Adams owns the

northwest quarter of section l-T, Weaver

township, which is a nice farm and well

located. He cultivates 160 acres and is

engaged in mixed farming. He has held

various offices, having been }>resident of

Averv towtiMliip vcliool hoard, assessor of

Avery township,assessor of Weaver town-

ship, and is now secretary of the school

board, which position he has held for

three years.

Alexander Gregg, who came here from

Scotland, died in 1880, and his remains

are interred in the Rutland Cemetery.

Mr. Bushnell sold out to J. B. JadMon
in 1871 and moved to Oalifomia.

Je^sc B. Jackson, son of Daniel and

Patlie (Kellog) Jackson, is a native of

Jefferson Co., N. IT., bom Mai«h 84, 1883,

T
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ill which State his parents died. When
twtnty-fivc years of agelie removed to

Ohio, wiiero he engaged iu fariuiiig

for eight yesn, then went to Fkribault,

Rioe Co., Minn., remaining about seven

yt-aiH, whiMi lie went to llnr^lin Co
,
Town,

making that liis home three years, then

came to Humboldt county, and settled un

theeoatbeast quarter of leotjon 11, Weaver
township, where he now has an attractive

place, well improveil. .iml makt's farming

and stockraising a busiiic'!4i4. Heing an

energetic man of sound judgment, he has

been suooessful, and the commodious and
coiiveiiieiit hiiildingH wliieh adorn his

highly cultivated farm, attent his pood

management. Well bred Durham cattle

and Norman horses of good pedigree are

found on his premtHos, and all the sut-

ronndings indicate thrift and enterjtrlKo.

He was married Oct. 6, Jb47, to Harriet

N. Dudley, of Henrietta, Lorain Co.,

Ohio. She was a daughter of Jonathan

and Hannah (Bernard) Dudh y. Mrs.

.Tackson's mother wa.i a dauijliter of Lucy

Wood, of the renowned Wuod family.

Mr. Jaokson*s great-great-grandfather was
one of seven brothen* who came to Shef-

field, Mass., where tln*y had recoiviil a

grant of land from the British Crown.

These brothers were true patriotti, loyal

to their adopted country, and enlisted in

the army during tlu- War for Independ-

ciicf, in which cause thoy all, except Mr.

Jackson's father, saortfiued their lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jadcson have had seven

children, five of whom are now living

-

Prudence, born Feb. 80, 1S60; Adelaide,

horn March 2.3, 1858; Carroll, bom Dec.

10, 1853; Seymour, born April 29 1856;

Angie, bom Oct. 10, 1668; and two de-

ceased, Pliny, born July 18, 1848; and

Maria, horn Jan. 14, IBfsl. The latter wan

taken suddenly ill while attending Ober-

lin College, in Ohio, where she died. Po>

litically, Mr. Jaolcson adheres to the re-

publicaii parly. He haH held oIVuck of

trust in the township, having been justice

of the peace two years, Hupervisor one

year, and school director. He has, to a

remarkable degree, the nspcct and con-

fidence of liis fellow men. lit' always

takes a lively interest in all public enter-

prises, and is classed among the best citi-

zen.^ of Humboldt county.

Mr. Rico disposed of liis land to S. E.

H4illiiiH, and is also a resident of that El-

dorado of the west, California,

A. Amidon and C. landsey sold out

tlii'ir farms to Rev. Mr. Gregg, and are

now in Fond du Lac, Wis.

W. J. Lang, in 1872, sold out the north-

west quarter of section t, to C. B Wilson,

and is now in Algona, Kossuth county.

Cyrus E. Wilson was horn in Buresu
('<>., 111., .Line H, 1^4.5, and is the son of

James and Hannah Wilson. He came to

Iowa in 1860, and visited Marshall, Boone
Story counties, harvesting fiome in

Marshall. In the fall of that year he

went to the southwestern portion of the

Stale, croaaed the river into Nebraska,

visited Beatriee on the Big Blue river,

thence to Kansas, vi.siting Maryhville,

Topt'ka, Fort Scott and Mt. Pleasant,

through Mis-'iunri to Hliuois, thence to

Bnrean county. He made t* e entire trip

in a wagon, accompanied by his father

and brotlier.Ile taught nchool during the

winter, fifteen terms. In the summer of

1870 he came to Unmlxildt county and

settled on section 11, township 91, range
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30. lie iias ISO acrcfl broken and is prin-

cipally engaged in Mluuk raisiiii;. He was

married June 90, 188d, to Ada Oillett, of

Humboldt county. Mr. Wilson iiM been

towns))] ]> clerk four years, and ia a popu-

lar citizen.

John Springer, Sr., and hia son, eame

here from their naUve State, PennayWa-

nia, and located on Roction 16. .Tolin

Sprini^cr, tlie older, died in 1879, and i.s

buried in Weaver cemetery, his sou, who

18 also John S., ia a reatdent of the town

of Humboldt.

In IsTl, II. Whitney pnirlirised a farm

on section 14, where he lived two years,

and moved away. He ia now a resident

of some more aoatbem county.

Prominent among the arrivals of the

year 1 87 1 may be mentioned, M. J. Hen-

neberry.

M. J. Henneberry, one of the successful

farmers of Humboldt county, was born in

Jaohson Co., Iowa, April 94, 1848, and is

the son of Michael .md Hridgct Henne-

berry. He came to Humboldt county in

1871 and settled on section 21, of.Weaver

township, of which' he now owns the

southwest quarter. He has J 00 acres

broken and is engaged in raising grain

and stock. He is the owner of a fine

herd of cattle of tho Durham stock. He
htis four acres of grore, good farm build*

iiiga, including a new barn built in the

Kummer of 1883. Mr. Henneberry was

married Feb. 24, 1873, to Mary A. Calli-

gan, of Pocahontas ooanty, where her

parents have resided since 1860. Mr. and

Mrs. Henneberry have four children

—

Jlridget E., .Mary A., William and Mar-

garet. Mr. Henneberry is independent

in politics, and a member of the Catholic

Church. He has, by strict economy and

industry, thus comparatively early in life,

aoonmulated considerable property and is

out of debt. He is regarded as a worthy

and enterprising citizen.

Frank Howe and Andrew Telfer made

their aj^arance in theoouniy and lecated

in Weaver township, in 1879. The for^

mer on section 80, the latter on section 10.

Andrew Telfer w.as born in Montreal,

Canada, Feb. 22, 1846. His parenUs were

Andrew and Ellen Telfer. The former

died in Montreal. The latter is now liv*

ii LT in (":inada. At the age of nineteen

Mr. l\lfer went to I'ond du Lac Co.,

Wis., and lived about seven years in the

town of Jlrandon. In tiie sammw of 1879

he came to Hnmboldt ooanty and settled

on the north half of the northwest quarter

of section IG. He also owns the .south-

west quarter of the same. He cultivates

1 60 acres, and is engaged in raising and

dealing in Stock, making a specialty of

the former. His residence is pleasantly

situated near a school, and surrounded by

a fine grove. In tho year 1871, July 19,

Mr. Telfer was married to Ellen Rice,

formerly of Canada, but living at that

time in Brandon, Wis. She is a daughter

of Edward and Elizabeth (Murray) Rice.

They have three children—Edward T.,

Ellen E. and Elmer A. Mr. and Mrs.

Telfer are members of the Presbyterian

Church. Mr. Telfer is a republican po-

litically, and has held offices of trust iu

the town, having been school treasurer

and director, and is at present township

treasurer. He is a member of the I. O.

O. F. During the seven years that he

^e^ided in Wisconsin he was engaged in

lumbering.

I
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William Murray in 1874 located oii tho

oortbeaiit quarter of section 8, where he

•till resides.

Edward Riee eame with hb family

from Canada in 1874, and located on the

flontheast quarter of section J7. lie has

since died, and his remains are buried in

Weaver Cnmetery, and his family live iu

Hamholdu
During the years 1874 and 1H75 there

was not much settlomont, the lack of

railroad facilities and the cutuplicalionii

•rising from the gigantic land swindle

huing the leading factors that kept back

the emigration that would else have

Rought this locality. Notwithstanding

all these drawbacks, in 1880 the Ude of

emigrants flowed this way, and the town

ship rnpidly settled np with the ohoioest

people from Jackson, Lino, Grimdj and

Marshall counties.

vnurr thikos.

The first birth was that of Harry £.

Kversole, the son of D. L. Eversole, who

was born on the 2flth of November, 1870.

The first death seems to be clouded

with oonrnderable doubt» bnt it appears to

rest between the infantdhildren of Hessn*.

Telfair or Eeyes.

The pioneer school w:is tausjht at the

house of Jesse B. Jackson, in the summer
of 1878. It was held here about six weeks,

when it was removed to the school hoase

which had juKt been completed in district

No. 1. The first preceptress was Ade-

laide Jackson.

There arenow in the district iowuship six

school hoiisea, that are valaed at $4,860,

and it is the boast of the people of

Weaver that they have the best and moat

tastifullv built selionl buildiiiiri^ in ihc

county. There are IfiO children in the

township, of the legal school age. C. W.
Adama is the present WNiretary of the

board of direotore.

The first postoffice in Weaver township

wiw ei«tabliHhed April 16, iHTf', and .Tcsse

H. Jackson was commissioned sA post-

master. The office h as held at his house

until 1880, when he resigned on aooonnt

of ill-health, and was succeeded by Mrs.

H. S. Cadett, who is the present jiostmis-

tress. This office is called Unique, and

la the only one in the sub-division.

RBMOIOCS.

The Methodists have a Church organi*

cation in the township, which is attached

to the Rutland circuit. This was or-

ganized at the school house, in district

No. 1, in August, 1879. It was held here,

under the pastoral chaige of Rev. J. N.

Woolery, for one year, when it was re-

moved to school house No. 3. Mr. Wool-

ery, the lirst pastor, remained until Sep-

tember, 1880, when Rev. C. W. Clifton

tookohaige. In 188S Rev. W. II. Flint,

the present pastor, assumed the responsi-

bility of caring for this vineyard of the

Lord. At the time of its organization,

the class consisted of the following mem-
bers : Martin Peaver, Ellen G. Seaver,

Hattie A. Seaver, Eilgar A. Seaver, Irwin

W. Seaver, S. Vanalstine, Ellen Vaiial-

stine a«d Mrs.' Alfred Kiolralaa. From
this small beginning this embryo Church

has grown until it has a memburship of

some forty. The following is a list of the

members, as it stood on the Church books

in January, 1884 : Mr. and Mm. M. Sea-

ver, Ilattie A., Mary L., Edgar A. and

Irwin W. Seaver, Mr. atid Mrs. L W.
Miust', Henjainin, WiHic ami Alici' Miir>f,
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Mr. and 5Irn. M. V. Reed, Mrs. Lydia M.
liced, Mr. mnd Mrs. John Coflln» Mr. and
Mm. ThomiB Heather, Mr. and Mra. E. P.

HolTtiiaii, Hertba M., Grace A. and Lirinie

K. lloffiiian, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

Rowe, Percy, Edith and Alice Kowo, Mr.

and MrB. J. J. Geelin, Eliza and Julia

(ii-sliri, Mrs. Martha Holm, William 15.

McFarland, Mr. and Mrs. Geor^f ll<il

royd, Mn. Mary A. llayden and liiram

U. Rowe. The preaent oAoers are: Mar-

tin Seaver, olasa leader; M. V. Reed and

T. Ilt-atlier, stewards; Martin Seaver, L.

W. Morse, J. J. Gesltn and T. Heather,

trustees.

One of the largest and most promim nt

indnatrieii of this township ta that of tlie

Pioneer Hay Press Companj. This com-
pany, wlii» li is iMidtT the Tiianagcment of

Mr. Waller, comraeneed buiilnesH here

in the fall of 1882, arid hare Uie largest

eiitablishment of the kind in the north*

west. The press building is 40x120 feet

in size, with two storat^e barns, one 50x100

fi'i t, and tile other 4Ux(}U feet, which liavc

a capacity of holding some 1,600 tons of

the baled oommodity. Besides these im-

mense Htrnctures, there is a bnarding

huu»e for the employees, an ottice an<l

three dwellings. An average of forty

men are kept oonstantly employed here,

and when crow<l( d to its utmost capacity,

aii>< >ut thirty tons of hay per day are turned

out.

Mount Hope Cemetery lies ou the north-

east corner of the northeast quarter of

section 10, and contains some three acres.

The land was donated by .Tacnl) S. Carter,

who added taS to it for iti* improvement,

and the name was conferred upon it by
J. T. Campbell. The flrst interment waa

ihatof the twin children of Mr. Caiupbell.

lilts cemetery is under the management

of the following officers: J. T. Campbell

and Peter E. Barcl.ay, trustees; and I>. L.

Kvcrsole, clerk. The township has .six

lot.s in the southwest corner, which is to

be used as a Potter** field, but as yet has

no ocenpant.

<;iI.M<tKK CITY.

This new hut risintj little town was

surveyed and platted on the Idthof July,

1888,and the plat filed for record by E.

L. Garlock and L. h. Taylor. It is laid

i>u( upon forty acres lyin<^ on section 6.

The firot building put up on the site of

the present town, in Humboldt county,

was a store building erected in October,

1882, by E. P. Jackson, a native of Che-

nnn<;o('r)., N. Y. This sinictnre is forty

k-et square, one hall ot which he occu-

pies as a store, the other, as a dwelling.

His stock is of a general merchandise

charaoter, an<l would invoict-, at its incep-

tion, about Itl,")*!') lie is .still in the same

business, ami lias a very flourishing trade.

About the same time John Champion

and brother opened a general merchandise

store in a imildintr cncted by their father,

William ( harnpioii, of Malcolm, Powe-

shiek county. They are in the same trade

at the preaent, and carry a stock of about

$4,000. In February, IS83, they sold out

to Mulholland & (iauglien, who are doing

an extensive and lucrative business.

J, .1 Mulholland was born in St. Louis,

Mo , Oet. 6, ISftS. His parenUare Dennis

and Margaret (McEwen) Mulholland. His

father li«» buried in Webster Co., Iowa.

His mother lives in Pocahontas Co., Iowa.

When three years of age his parents re-

moved to Allamakee Co.,Iowa, remaining
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there ahout seven years; thence to Poca-

hontati county. He eettled in I^ake towD"

nhip, remaining there nntil in March, 1888,

when he engaged in the general mer-

cli;iii(liso Imsini-ss with P. J. Ganj^licii, in

Gilmore, carrying a stock valued at about

$5,000. They also deal in agrionltunl

implements. Mr. Malholland was mar-

ried Oct. 17, 1883, to Mary Nolan, dangh

ter of Nicholas Nolan, of Pooaboniae

county.

P. J. Gangben was born in Wisconsin,

Jan. IS, 1657. He is the son of John and

Aon (Murphy) Gaughen, who now re«ide

at Fort Dodge, Iowa. In IST.i he wentlo

Fort Dodge and engaged in farming until

1881, when be removed to Poeahmitas

oounty; thence to Manson, Iowa, where

he clerked in a store one year; thence to

Gilmore, and engaged iu business with J.

J. Mnlhirfland. They do a general mer>

obandiae bosiness, carrying a stock valned

at abont $6,000. He was marrivd nn tlu>

2d of May, 1881, to Is.ilx'llo Hrady, daugh-

ter of John and Catharine Brady, of Web-

ster coonty. They hare one ehild—Lillie,

iMjrn March 12, 1882. Mr. Ganghtn is a

member of the Catholic Cburoh. in pol-

iticH he is a democrat.

During the fall of 1889, W. A. and W.
H. Pollock pnt np a meat market^ which

they operated until in June, 1883, when

they ilispoaed of it to the presentproprie-

tors, Sbeffer & Boot.

Samnel Waltaoe put up a flonr and feed

store in 1888, which he atill opeiates.

Samuel Wallace wa» born in Northum-

berland Co., Canada, Sept. 7, IS51. He

18 a Hon of David and Mary (liaggett)

Wallace. His father lives in Washings

ton Territory. His mother is buried at

JackBon Center, Webster Co., Iowa.

When seventeen ycarti old he removed with

his parents to Pocahontas Oo., Iowa. He
was reared on a farm, and followed farm*

ing until 1883, when he engaged in the

real estate business. Soon after locating

in Gilmore, he was nnfortnnate in losing

his house, furniture and team by fire. It

vfAH a Bad loiiK upon him, but his indom-

nitable will and perseverance brought

him.through all right, and he is now one

of the leading business men in Gilmore.

In connection with Iuh real estate business,

he handles tiour and coal umler the firm

name of Wallace & Co. He was married

Feb. 7, 1880, to Mary K McLariiey, of

Fort Dodge, Webster Co., Iowa, dangh*

ter of John .-in I Ellen (Ford) Mi-Larney.

Two cli'MiLMi Luvf licfii horntoibom. Ue
is a republican iu politics.

The next building was put up by A. J.

Weise, who in the fall of 1889 opened

therein a restaurant, which be is still run-

ning.

Bryant & Brown started a furniture

store in the fall of 1889, but shortly dis-

po8ed of it to Mr. Mulbolland, and ho to

Jj. Firkin, an<l in July, 1883, it was ab-

sorbed into the general merchandise stock

of O. D. Legg, one of the enterprising

merohanto of this flonrisbing little city.

J. H. King established a furniture store

in June, 1883, in a building erected by

Samnel Wallace, but in the fall moved

into hia own building. He is building up

a moat excellent trade in this town, and

hidn fair to achieve an easy competency

by his labors.

In November, 1882, Root «& Fitch es-

tablished their present hardware business,

building the finest store in the town.

• ^ r
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This wa.<* 24x40 feet in size, but baa since

been enlarged to 40x40 feet. It is eigh-

teen foot high, ud ii covered with a tin

roof. Tliry crirry a largo stock of lieavv

and shelf hanlwart-, ftj;ri<MiItural imple-

ments and buggies, and transact a largo

bosinera.

The drng busincRS was begun in No-

V('nil)or, 1882, also, by ("ooptT it Smith,

in a building l*(x..'4 feet, put up by them.

In October, 1883, T.J. Smith pttrdMMcd

tlie iotereat of his partner, and is the

prt'^ciit proprietor.

liothwell & Rice erected a biiilfliiiL:

20x40 feet, in Koveraber, 1882, which ihvy

opened as a billiard hall and saloon, which

\h at presi-nl operated by J«»hn Lnnan.

The r.'al e/ late busitn-ss i" in the hands

of two enterprising competitors, Samuel

Wallace and Levi Garloclt. Both of these

gentlemen are men of more than average

aliility and integrity, and devote their en-

eii^ies to the building up of their town

and the uurrounding country.

Levi Oarlock, real ostate dealer at Oil-

more, was born -Sept. 4, 1847, in Marsh-

ville, Montgomery Co , X. Y. His father,

a native of the same county, Itorn in 1^17,

was a farmer, and in 1H4D moved to Ot-

sego county of the same State, where he

purchased a small farm, upon which was

at) old mill. lie ]iut the mil! in repair,

and engaged in sawing lumber, at which

ho Hoon did quite an eztemdre bosiness.

When qnite young, Levi went to live with

bin grandparents near Canajoharie, Mont-

gomery county, where he remaineil a iiiiin-

of her years, during which he attended a

school, taught by the same teacher who
had instructed his mother in her child'

liood. At the age of twelve years,he was

the "champion" of all the spelling matches

in that part of the oonntrj, and a sonroe

of much pride to his grandparents. At
tin- ileatli of his ixraiKlfather, he carried

on the farm two or three years, then itis

grandmother sold her property and went

to live with her daughter, Mrs. Garloel^

who in the mean time, had removed with

her husband ant| family, lo I)c Kalh Co.,

III. Levi accompanied her, and remained

with his parents six months, then went to

Ottawa, III., and soon after, to Janesville^

Wis., where he resided four years. In

iK*;;! he removed to Osage, Mitchell Co.,

I<iMa, unit engaged in the livery business.

While there, he became ac^^uainted with

Ella C Porter, to whom be was married,

July 21, li^G ". After marriage he moved

to West Milv'.hell, and in 1h70 to Poca-

hontas county, wberu liia parents and

brothers were then living. His father,

Ephraim Garlocic, was then engai^ed in

farming, about two and a half mili s from

Fonda, where he still resides. His brothers,

M. B. and A. O. Garlode, were engaged in

farming and slock raising. In 1879 A.O.
Garlock was elected county auditor, and

served four terms, after which he became

a membor of the banking firm of McEwen
A Garlocic. LeviQarl^k pttrohased eighty

acres of land, upon which he lived eight

years, and then ntovcil t'> Mnusoii, Cal-

houn county, and invested in >i'orman

horses. In 1870 he was indaoed by his

brother, A. O. Oarlock, to try the real

estate business, which, however, did not,

until iss2^ prove very protitaide. In that

year he sold 12,(>00 acres of wild and un-

improved land. He then moved to 6tl.

more, and in 18H.3 did an immense amount

of IniuinoiMt, selling on commission, land_t
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and town prop«rfy, to ib« amount of

$124,000, which was mnoh the largest

basioess of that kind, in the TioiDity. Mrs.

Garlook wm born Mfty SS, 185S, ftt SMidy
Creek, Oswego Co., N. Y., wbsve she re-

sided until 1869, when she came with her

grandfather, Noah Woolaey, to Osage,

Iowa. Mr. aud Ifo. Gtriook bave five

children—Minnie C, born in 1878; Henry
O., born in 1876; Franklin W., horn in

1878; Roy E., born in 1880, and Maud H.,

born in 1883. Mrs. Garlock is the owner

of ft Urge portion of the town lite ofBeet

Gilmore, which she selln, in lolsor blocks,

to suit purchasers. She is an onorgetio

and iMitt*rprisin|E^ woman.

The nuTHery was established in Jan-

uary, 1884, by W. B. Gwrlook. This in>

olndes some ten aoree, on aeetion 6, join-

ing on to the- town plat on the east, and

although in its infancy, is to be made a

success, if energy and knowledge can

make it so.

The firat blaekamilb waa Henry FrasM>,

who tooated here and Imildii^ a Aop
opened for busincds in the fall of 1R82.

He moved away the nnxt year. He was

succeeded by Chris. Johnson, a Dane, in

the spring of 1888, who alio builta amithy.

He is now in Dakota Territory. The
business is at prosent in the hands of

Joseph Kinchin, a worthy son of Yulcan,

who started here in August, i sss.

The skating rink, a neat commodioas

building, 30x80 feet, ereotedfor thatbnai-

uesfl, waapatnp in December, 1883, by
the present proprietor, Diivid Miilholland.

This is the grand rendezvous for old and

young, and is the source of mnoh pleasure

to all.

Ti>e following is a brief directory of

the remaining business firms of this go-

ahead little bui^, but whom space forbids

a more extended notioe:

General merohandiie and prodnoe—L.
E. Childs.

Collection agency and justice of the

peaoe—F. B. Beer.

Arohiteot and builder—H. Hanaon.

Grain—T, U. Milli r A Son.

Lumber—Jackson Robiueon, and S.

T. Jackson.

Millinery—MIm Pavey, Mrs. hBgg and

Mrs. H. Mason.

Dress-making—Mrs. J. H. King.

Practitioner—Dr. Lewis.

There is at present no church edifice in

the town, bnt there will soon be. Levi

Ghirlock has just purchased a lot on M.tin

street, for $200, and donate*! it to the

('atbolio congregation, down the creek,

which is under the ministry pf Father

Norton, if they would build in the town.

A largp subscription was taken up and tlic

plans adopted for the erection of the edi-

fice in the early spring. This will be

30x80 feet^and will be an ornament to the

village.

Services are held by Rov. R. Persons, a

Kaptist clergyman living in Rutland, and

by Rer. Mr. Gray, a Presbyterian, but no

churoh of Mther denomination exists as

yet.

On the town plat are the following resi-

dences, erected in the order in which

,

they are placed: That of James Bothwell,

I

J. W. Gregg, L. Taylor, M. 8. Isb, Joseph

Kinchin and H. C Jordan.

XAMINO TUB TOWNSHIP.

In 1873, the first school bouse l>eing

about oompleted, the people ooneluded to

4S
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hold tbe oelelnwdon of the Fourth of Jaly

in the panu', and John N. W(>riv<>r, then

practioiiicf law in HiimboMt, was invilud

to deliver the oration. O. U. Williams

wan president of the day, and muaie was

furnislud by the |^'lee dab, who sang a

nnnibcr of jiritriiitic Hontjs. After the ex-

ercises, » good dinner wan enjoyed by all.

The afternomi was spent by tiie yoang

people in ball playing, singing and Tint-

ing; the older people discussed the nam-

in<^ of the town. When niirbt came, no

oame had been doterrnined on, and the

people adjonmed for supper, after voting

to have a danoe in the evening. At an

early hour the people came to the festivi-

tieH, but the question of naming the town

was brought up, and maob discussion was

the result. A great many names were

proponed, }nu none of them SSenied to suit.

At lenfjlh the ladies Ix-cnme impatient,

and Mrs. 11. S. Cadetl suggested that an

J.N. Weaver had delivered tbe first speech

in the town it should be called after him,

and made a motion to that effect. Mrs.

D. L. EverHole seconded the motion, and

it was carried without argument, and the

township had a.name. Mr. Weaver being

present made a neat little speech, and

thanked the people for the honor they bad

done him. After this came the dance,

and old and young joined iii "tripping

tbe light fantastio toe** to the music made
on the violin by George Ilornbeck. Thus

ernli'd tlu' first Fourth of July celebration

in Weaver township. Nine years after

this, on the Fourth of July, 188S, Hon.

John N. Weavw, now the circuit

judge, delivered the oration in the grove

on the farm of H. S. Cadetl. Mr. Weaver

spoke very feelingly of old time* and es-

pecially of the celebration in the school

houRe in 1873. Then a mere handfnl of

people had gathered together where now
be saw a large audience in a grove, that

stood where ten years before there was

not a single tree.

OILMORE CITY'.S PEOBPBCTB.

There is no finer or more thrifty now

town in Iowa than Gilmore City, nor one

with brighter prospects for the future.

Its location is central, in a tract of country

unexcelled in the various advantages

which go to make up attractions for an

energetic and enlightened communt^. It

is situated at the corners of township? 91

and 02, range 30, in Humboldt county,

and 91 and 02, range 31, Pocahontas

county, and we are positive that four bet>

ter townships for agrioaltnral purposes

cannot be found in northern Iowa. In

all four townships the land is rolling

enough to furnisli requisite drainage, and

is of a character whidi produces all crops

adapted to this latitude. For wheat raising

it is inferior to no locality in north western

Iowa, being underlaid witli limestone for

nearly all the fourtownships.Tkwsanfew
running streams besides the Dee Moines

river and Pilot creek, in the northwestern

portion of the tract, but the very best

water for all purposes is found by digging

and boring in the rock. Portions of the

country are covered with a fine quality of

blue joint prass, which makes splendid

bay, and the cutting of bay for pressing

and ship]tiug is already a large business.

Big herds of stock are already gathered

here by many of our farmers, and there

is no doubt of the certain proaperi^ of

this section.

t
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Bat the greatest wealth of this regiou

still lies hidden beneath the prairie sod.

Already at different points quarries are

being profitably worked, and the Marble

YaUejr Lime A Stone Oompany bave

erected the fineet lime-kiln in tbe State,

at the quarry, less than two miles north

of Gilmore City, expeeting next season to

employ 100 men in quarrying, baming
and shipping. The time will come when
the demand for this fiiio Imildiiig stone

and lime will make this regiou the liveliest

in tbe northwest. Stone of the largest

desirabledin ensions can be quarried bere,

and more maebioery and more lime-kilns

will soon appear on many a vacant lot.

The people already inhabiting these town-

ships are of the most wideawake and in-

telligent order, and we haiard nangbt in

saying that in Weaver and Avery town-

ships there is more motiey in dwellings

and farm buildings than is often seen in

parely agrienltaral townsbipe throughout

the State.

The following biographical sketches

are of the most prominent farmers and

citisens of Weaver township.

Lewis A. Miller, the subject of this

sketoh, is a native of Iowa, bom in Iowa
county, Jan. 1, 1«59. TTis parents died

when he was very young, and he went to

live with William Nedermeyer, of Cor-

inth township, with whom he resided

until IiIh marriage, in the summer of IB83,

with Edna L. Smith, daughter of R. TI.

Smith, ©f Weaver township. Mr. Miller,

during his youth, went with Mr. Nedei^

meyer and bis family to Benton county,

where they remained a short time, going

from thence to a frirni in Bremer county,

on which they lived ten years. In 1870

they removed to Humlioldl County, where

Mr. Miller haa since resided. He is a

young man of good habits, industrious,

and possessed of tbe oharaeteristioa neces-

sary to snccess.

Benjamin H. Smith came to this county

from Jefferson Co., N. Y., in 1H73. lie

settled on the southeastquarter of section

1, of Weaver township. He also owns

the south half of the northeast quarter of

the name section, and has 140 acres under

cultivation. He is engaged in mixed

farming, and with the asnstanoe ,of his

son, carries on the place without much

additional help. There is one acre of fine

grove upon the place. Mr. Smith was

born Doc. 17, 1836, in Jefferson Co., N.

Y., and is the son ofHarmon andLnorena

(Hard) Smith, both of whom are now

living in Theresa, Jefferson Co., N. Y.

Benjamin II. Smith was married July 31,

i859, to Caroline Gregg, daugiUer of

James and Rachel (Rowe) Gregg, of Jef-

fers-on county. They have seven children

—Jennie, Gregg, Edna L., Maitl.uul, Tsa-

belle, Boyd and Kate. Jennie is the wife

of Jerome McEinley and lives in Rutland

township. SdnaL. is married to Lewis

A. Miller, and they are now living at Mr.

Smith's. Mr.Smith is a blacksmith by trade,

and has a shop on his farm where he does

his own, and some work for hie neighbors.

He worked at his trade a number of years

in Jefferson county, previous to coming

to this State.

Thomas H. Miller, proprietor of the

hotel known as the Miller House, is also

an extensive dealer in grain and coal, and

is further engaged as auctioneer and col-

lector. He is doing a prosperous busi-

ness. He was born in Brown Co., Ohio,
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Jan. 5, 1P39. His father, Hugh Miller,

rrsidcs in this wunty. His mother, who
was formerly Nancy McLaugliliu, is bur-

ied in what is known m Porter's Ceme-
tery, in Keokuk ooanty. In 1861 Mr
Miller en!i«t( <l in company A, of the 60th

Ohio Volunteers, was mustered in at

Hilleboro ud served thirteen months.

He look pftrt in the engagements of Stras-

burg, Oofls Keys, Fort Ri'public, HarriR-

biirg and Harper's I*\'rry. At the latter

place he was taken prisoner and kept one

day under guard, then paroled. He was
mustered out at Camp Donglas and re-

turned home, satisfit'd that a soldier's life

was not always one of pleasure. He was

married in 1802 to Sarah Brown, of Brown
Co., Ohio. She was a daughter of R. R.
and Betsey (Gutridge) Brown. Four
children were born to them—Ij«onyas,

Lncinda, Alfa and Emma (twins), lu

18«« Mr. Miller moved to Cedar Co.,

Iowa, where Mrs. Miller died. He then

went to Keokuk county and remained

four years. In I ^T j 1h. was mrin ied to

Kaohel Friend, and came to Humboldt
oonnty. They lived at Humboldt City a

short time, then parohased 266 acres of

land in Weaver townHhip, which he has

since sold. He came to Gilmore in April,

1881, and built the fimt house in the town,

which he still ooonpies.

Martin Seavcr resides on tiie sontiiwest

quarter of section 14, Weaver township.

He was born in Orange Co., Vt., April 17,

1828, and is the son of Cyrus and Lucy

(Martin) Seaver, both now deoeased, and
buried in Williami^town, Vt. In 1868

Mr. Scaver removed to Webster Co.,

Iowa, where he took a homestead and
lived nine years. He then removed to

his present farm in Humboldt county.

May 20, is.')l,he was married by the Rev.

John iSands to Ellen G. Day, a native of

Bflsex, Chittenden Co., Vt. They have
five children living—Hattie A., Mary L.,

Eilgar A., Erwin W. and Ada J. Susie

A. is buried in Eden, I>amoilIe Co., Vt.

Mary L. is a teacher in the township, hav-

ing eompleted her education by a course

of study at Humboldt Academy, and is

well qualitied for the position which she

occupies Mr. Seaver is an adherent of

the republican party, and active Christian

worker, and one who well deserves the
respect and esteem with which he IS re»

garded by the entire community.

George S. Waller, son of Homer and

Elisabeth (Fry) Waller, is a native of

New York State, horn in Duchess county,

May 4, 1851. In 1 880 he came to Fort
Dodtre, Iowa, where for two years he was

engaged in the grain business. He then

removed to Clare, Webstercounty, erected

the first store building in that village and
en<rag« d in mercantile trade. He wasthe
tir.st postmaster at this place, and con-

tinued in business until June, 1883. He
still owns the store and two acres of land
in that village. Meanwhile he bad pur-

chased 580 acres of choice land on section

H5, Weaver township, where he now owns
690 aeres in one body, and has erected

one of the best houses in the township.
In addition to his farming business, he
deals to a considerable extent in real

estate. He was educated at Cazenovia

Seminary in the Sute of Kew York, and
graduated from the oommerdal depart-

ment of that institution. His wife was
lormerly Mary E. Reeman, of I.iiclifield

Co., Conn. She was educated at Bridge-

r
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port, Conn. Tlieyliave otip oliiUI, a briirlit

little girl, wlio was born Oct.. 10, issl,

and named Martha Urania. The land he

has located on U tbe Tory beafc in the

oounty, underlaid with limestone from

twenty to thirty feet hclow the Rurface,

which is alwayn Hure to produce good

crops, and the quality of the graps is an-

surpMsed. To one who has n desire for

farm life, to look upon Mr, Waller's Rock

Prairie farm, and stand on the pi»ri'h of

his residence and count ^ight school

lionses, and see the new staUons of Clare

and «ilmore on the D. M. &Ft. D. R. R.

building up; when to know this has all

been done in four years, makes one think

and feel as though the garden of the

world has been found.

Qeorge U. Pinn, deceased, was born in

Holatein, Germany. Tfe came to America

in 1856, and settled in Jackson, Iowa.

From there he removed to Clinton oounty,

March 3, 1866. He was married to Mary
Gablehy, also a native of Holetein. In

If^HO he movo<l to this county and worked

the farm of George Snyder and J. H.

Jaekson, each one year. He then bought

400 aeres of section 1 1, of which 810 acres

are now under cultivation. He left a wife

and four children at his detu'ase. The
latter are—Henry, John, .Mary and Fred-

erick. Mr. Pinn was politically a repab-

lit .iii, ind with his family, a member of

the Roman (Vitholic Church. Since the

death of her husband, Mrs. Pinn has,

witli the aastfltance of her sons^ snooees-

fnlly managed the farm. She ia a lady

of much talent and energy, and highly

respected by all her acquaintances.

WiUard Van Steenburg was born in

Herkimer Co., N. Y., Feb. II, 1847. His par-

ent?*, Jonas and Laura (Lloyd) Van Steen-

burg, are now living in Jackson Co., Iowa.

At nine years of age Willard went with

his parents to Barean Co., 111., and three

yeara later to .Tackson Co., Iowa. In 1B75

ho removed to Poweshiek county where

he lived live years, then came to Hum-

boldt ooiin^ and aettled on section 4, of

Weaver townahip, of which he owns the

northwest quarter. He cultivates about

125 acres. Upon the northeast comer of

the farm is a small pond which he has

named Carp Tiake, on aooonnt of having

put into it a quantity of small carp. It

is a valuable addition to his beautiful

farm. On Deo. 6, 1869, Mr. Van Steen-

burg was married to Smma Kellogg, of

Jackson connty, daoghter of Silas and

Isabelle (Brisbane) Kellogg. They have

four children—Mabel, Laura B , Luraand

Helen. Mr. Vau Steenburg is a republi-

can. He ia a member of the I. O. O. F.,

and an enterprising and worthy citlaen.

W. D. Weir is a native of Cattaraugus

Co., N. Y., born July 18, \b:V). He in the

son of John and Hepsibab (Wood) Weir,

both of wh<na are now deeeaaed, and

buried in Oattarangns connty. Tbe sub-

ject of this sketch at the age of twenty-

three left New York and went to Bureau

Ck»., III., where for two years he worked

at the carpenter's trada and farming, then

removed to Jadkson Co., Iowa, and re-

mained nine years, working as carpenter.

He then went to Poweshiek oounty,

where he lived thirteen years, and was

engaged moat of the time in farming.

Mr. Weir's son, Fred, purchased a farm

on section 21, Weaver township, wliich he

carries on in partnership with his brother.

Will. They have 160 aerea of rich land
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under cultivation, moBt of which, in 1868,

was planted with corn and nearly all

killed by the frost. FVed Weir rou a

team threshing machine in company with

his neighbor, Mr. Walter. They thresh

for farmers in Humboldt, Pocahontas and

Webeter oonntiee. The prooeeds for 1 8«8

amounted to 91,400; thie amouut being

earned in the phort space of forty-three

days. Fred possesbes that spirit of de-

termination which is an assurance of suc-

oeee in whatever be nndertakee. W. D.

Weir was married Feb. 4, 1856, to Fran-

ces Van St^'enburj;, a native of Oneida

Co., N. Y., and daughter of Jonas and

Laura (Lloyd) Van Steenbnrg, now ren-

dents of Jaokaon Co^ Iowa. Mr. Weir is

of Scotch deucent, and his wife of Qvt'

man. They have four children—Fred J.,

Willie li., Laura M. and Charley L. Mr.

Weir is a member of the repnbliaan party,

and of the I. O. O. F. He is now serving

an justice of the peace.

D. H. Ilamer.sly was born in Wasliing-

ton Co., Ind., on the 18th of April, IH.'U,

His parents, Henry B. and Mary (Gould)

Hametdy, an dead. His father lies

buried in Indiana, and hin mother in Tama
Co., Iowa. When thirty-ono years of age

Mr. Hamci-Hly went to lUinoiH and re-

mained six months; thenoe to Tama Co.,

Iowa, wlicre he resided eighteen yt ars.

lie then sold out and came to Humboldt

county, locating on section 10, Weaver
township, where be owns S40 acres of

land. He also owns ninety acres on seo-

lion 4. He has 225 acres broken. He is

a thrifty and induKlrious farmer, and

deals quite extensively in stock. On the

28tb of November, I8«l, Mr. Hamersly

was united in marriage w^tb Margaret S.

Bower, of New Washington, Clark Co.,

Ind., a daughter of Toblaa and Mary

(Percy) Bower. Mrs. Hamersly died

March 26, 1879, in Tama county, where

she iM buried, leaving seven children to

mourn her loss with their father—Emma,
married to James Hogan; Tobias, Henry
L., Flon nce, Walter, Estella and Hattie.

In politics Mr. Hamersly is a republican.

Thomas E. Joiner was boru in Jefferson

Co., Ohio, March 3, 1841, and is tbe SOD

of Lewis and Baohel (Cnunpton) Joiner,

both of whom are deceased, and buried

at Wellsville, Mo. He left Belmont Co ,

Ohio, in 1855, going then to Freeport,

111. In 1869 be moved to Montigomery

Co., Mo., and remained until April, 1882,

when he came to IIunil)oldt county and

settled on tbe northeast quarter of section

12, Weaver township. He built a bouse

in 1889, at a coat of $1,600, and baa otber

good buildings suitable for stock. Ho
has 1 15 acres broken, and is making stock

raising his main business, lie has a herd

of fine Dnrbam eattle, wbioh be brongbt

from Missouri. He is a thorongb-going

farmer, as everything about the premises

will testify. He was married Oct. 11,

1866, to Sarah S. Talmage, oi Ciiiuago.

She is a native of Kane Co., III., and

daughter of Frederick and Anna E.(Jones)

Talmage. The former is Iivi?iir in Kan-

sas; the latter is deceased, and buried near

Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Joiner bave bad

one obild born to them—Charles Lewis.

Two children of Mr. JoinerV sister, Min

nie M. and William J. Bowers, reside

with them. Both he and his wife are

members of tbe Christian Chnrob. He is po-

liUoally, a repnblioan. He enlisted in Octo-

ber, 1861, in o<mipan7 6, of tiie 46th Illinois

[
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Volunteer Infantry, and served four years

and three montha. He enlisted as a private

and was promoted to the rank of sergeant,

tben 9d lienteDant, and OMried the colon

three yeww. He participated in twenty-

six engagements. Fort Donelnon, Shiloh

and Vicksburg being the most important,

aad WM not onoe woonded. He was

mmtered oat of senrioe st Springfield, HI.

Samuel S. Bigelow is located on the

northeast quarter of seuliun 51, where he

owns a fine ferm. He lias comfortable

buil<1iiigi),«ld is engaged in ^^tocknillng.

He alKo own^ a fiirin in Webster county,

which he took as a homestead. He was

born in Rssw Cou, N. Y., March 81, 1840,

and is the son of Sobayler Ynn Pantler

and Caroline (Hay) Bigelow, both of

whom still reside in Essex county. His

father, who is a Yankee, was a lumber-

man, working in the timlmrin winter^ end

in the saw inilb in snmmer. His mother

is an English woman by birth. "When

Samuel was eighteen years old the

family moved to Maquoketa, Jackson

Co., Iowa, where he worked cn\ a

farm until the year 1862. He then

enlisted, Angnet 7, in company B, of

the 96th Iowa Yolnnteer Infantry. He
iierved two years and ten months, first in

Grant's and after ward in Sherraan'.s army.

During the time he participated in the

battles of Yleksbtti^, JmIcsoi), Bfudon,
Coldwftter and Chickasaw Bayon. He
was hit at one time, by a piece of shell

which had passed through a tree and

burst, striking him in the breast and ren-

dering him nnconselons for a short time.

ItproTedtobe notliing f>erious, however.

He was honorably discharged June "65,

after which he went to Jones county,

where his parents then resided. He af-

terwards removed to Webster oonntf and
settled near Jackson Center, coming from

thence to Humboldt county in 1882, Mr.

Bigelow was married, April 3, 1869, to

Mrs. O. O. Reed, of Webster county, but

a native of Pennsylvania. They haye

three children—Henry, Harry and Char-

ley. Mr. Bigelow is a member of the re*

publican party.
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